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“The work of the Church is in the sphere of faith; the work of the
Home is in the sphere of love; the work of the State is in the sphere
of law… Ex cept as a mat ter of pub lic jus tice or pub lic or der, the
State as such pos sesses nei ther the power nor the right to ad vance
per sonal right eous ness, nor to fix the eth i cal goal of per son al ity.”

THEODORE SCHMAUK, FROM CHAP TER 42
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[Doc u ment:] The Em peror’s Call for the Diet at Augs burg.
[Doc u ment:] Charles V., At Worms, 1521.
[Doc u ment:] Salig on the Protest.
[Doc u ment:] Luther’s opin ion con cern ing the De cree of the Diet of
Spires as to what Rea sons the Elec tor should give the Em peror for
Re fus ing to Ac cept the De cree.
[Doc u ment:] Luther Warns the Elec tor of a New Fed er a tion which
He is Said to have En tered Into with the Land grave.
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[Doc u ment:] Luther (Prob a bly to the Elec tor) on the Col lo quy at
Mar burg.
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The Sit u a tion At Augs burg.
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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

“This book is writ ten in the be lief that the one ul ti mate au thor ity
among men is truth.” – Theodore Schmauk

Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith con sists
of five parts:

His tor i cal In tro duc tion
Part 1: Are Con fes sions Nec es sary?
Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church
Part 3: Lutheran Con fes sions
Part 4: The Church in Amer ica

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing spir i tual truth.

Theodore Emanuel Schmauk, D.D., LL.D. (1860-1920) was one of the
fore most the olo gians in Amer i can Lutheranism. He was ed i tor of the
Lutheran Church Re view, pres i dent of the Gen eral Coun cil and of the Board
of Di rec tors of the Lutheran Sem i nary at Phil a del phia.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.
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Pref ace

CHRIS TIAN ITY EX ERT ING IT SELF for twenty cen turies upon the
life and his tory of God’s fallen world, has not crys tal lized into one uni ver- 
sally ac cepted prin ci ple, or clad it self ill one all-em brac ing seam less gar- 
ment. Nei ther its Faith, nor its Church, have emerged and ap pear as a per- 
fect re flec tion, in a flaw less hu man unity, of the heav enly en tity. its Faith
has is sued in a four-branched Con fes sion. The se cret of this di ver gent ef fect
of the One Truth is to be sought in the re la tion which man has ac cepted for
his mind to the Word and in sti tu tion of Christ. Ab so lute de pen dence on the
Church vi su al ized has re sulted in the Greco-Ro man Con fes sion. Ab so lute
de pen dence on the Word, that is, on the Holy Spirit in the Word, in the
Church, has re sulted in the Evan gel i cal Lutheran Con fes sion. Rel a tive de- 
pen dence on the Book and on the Spirit in the heart, and rel a tive in de pen- 
dence of the Word in the Church has re sulted in mod ern Evan gel i cal Protes- 
tantism. Com plete in de pen dence of Christ’s Word and Church, and some
de pen dence on Christ’s Spirit in the heart has re sulted in a ra tio nal Protes- 
tantism.

Thus we teach four fun da men tally di verse an swers as to the na ture,
means and ef fect of Chris tian ity.

Does Christ come to man at all? The Chris tian says, He does.

Does Christ touch man sola through the Church? The Ro man ist says, He
does.

Does Christ touch man sola through His Word in the Church? The
Lutheran says, He does.

Does Christ touch man partly through the Book, partly through the Holy
Spirit di rect? The mod ern Evan gel i cal Protes tant says, He does.

Does Christ touch the heart sola through the nat u ral in flu ence of His
words and life, with out a su per nat u ral power in Word or in sti tu tion? The ra- 
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tio nal Protes tant says, He does.

The four di ver gent branch ings of the Chris tian Prin ci ple, thus ac knowl- 
edged and held by men, may be summed up as fol lows: ab so lute de pen- 
dence on the Church, ab so lute de pen dence on the Word, rel a tive de pen- 
dence on the Book, and men tal in de pen dence of Book, Word and Church.

Chris tian ity, to the Lutheran Church, is de pen dence on Christ. The de- 
pen dence is ab so lute, in vis i ble, and real. its sole means is Christ’s own
Word. That Word is brought to us, as a mat ter of fact, in an in sti tu tion,
which, though it is not a source of au thor ity, is nev er the less a di vine and ob- 
jec tive re al ity, Christ’s in vis i ble com mu nion or body in which the power of
God unto sal va tion is found and in which it works. This is the Lutheran
Con fes sion.

The Holy Spirit has been ap ply ing the mighty Word of Christ and build- 
ing the Church from the day of Pen te cost down. of the eigh teen cen turies of
Chris tian his tory, the first four and the last four have been epochl. The an- 
cient cen turies were catholic, and the mod ern are Protes tant. Lutheranism
ac cepts the Catholic un fold ing, and stood, her self, at the head of the Protes- 
tant de vel op ment. In 1917 it will be four hun dred years since the sound of
Luther’s ham mer awoke the Chris tian world to the Gospel and to the evils
of Ro man ism, and one hun dred years since Claus Harms’ clar ion call
stirred the Church from Ra tio nal ism to a re al iza tion of her Gospel trea sures,
and to a re sis tance of the en fee bling meshes of Lat i tu di nar i an ism and
Union ism.

For Lutheranism, though not as cetic, but ac cept ing heartily a full-orbed
hu man life, in clud ing the viril ity and the ef flo res cence of the hu man i ties,
the virtues of the heart, the value of the deed, the gra cious strength and
help ful ness of hu man broth er hood, in their own sphere in the re la tion of
man to fel low man, is the one per sis tent protest on this earth against hu man- 
ism as a re li gion; and against the adul ter ation of the di vine sal va tion with
hu man val ues, and the in cor po ra tion of el e ments of char ac ter, love, broth er- 
hood, knowl edge, spec u la tion or sci ence into the tex ture of the Chris tian
Faith. On the one hand, the seam less gar ment of Christ is not His Church as
the ec cle si as tics tell us; on the other hand, it is not a big heart, a sym pa- 
thetic view, a fra ter nal grasp, and a help ing hand as the hu man ist would
have us be lieve. Its one thread in warp and woof is sim ply and solely the
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Word of Christ. The dif fer ence be tween this teach ing and the cur rent re li- 
gious con scious ness of the day is as the dif fer ence be tween heaven and
earth.

The true Lutheran will not gloss over this dif fer ence but will rec og nize
the se ri ous ness of the strug gle which the Lutheran Con fes sion at times as- 
phyx i ated in the house of its friends, has to make in or der to ef fec tively pro- 
claim its mes sage.

Re li gion no longer hov ers on the moun tain cliffs of the in vis i ble world,
and the Church faces dis taste for a sal va tion not vis i bly ef fec tive here on
earth. Protes tantism is in clined to find sal va tion in the green low lands of so- 
cial broth er hood. Christ walked in these lovely low lands, and His walk
rather than His work, in Scrip ture, are held be fore the eye. The one re ally
es sen tial fact in the Church is made to be that it teach and rep re sent the
great broth er hood of our com mon life, a broth er hood of fel low-sym pa thy, a
broth er hood of work, of al tru is tic ac tion, and so cial aim, on which the com- 
mu nity is to build its higher hope. The one unessen tial fact, ap par ently, is
that the Church rep re sent the broth er hood re vealed in the Gospel, the broth- 
er hood of faith.

This raises the ques tion in the Church, for those who hold the Word of
God as the only power and judge of spir i tual, that is, eter nal life, whether
the de ter min ing prin ci ple of ‘broth er hood’ is to be the sen ti ment and ex er- 
cise of char ity;1 or whether Christ’s prin ci ple of broth er hood in His Church
is the Gospel of fer of a broth er hood of faith. Are we brethren be cause we
are of one blood, or are we brethren in Christ be cause we are blood-bought
and jus ti fied by faith in His blood, through and in Him alone do ing the will
of His Fa ther which is in Heaven? Has Christ a pe cu liar peo ple, or do all
good Amer i cans, let us say, be long to Him and His flock? Are we saved by
faith sola, or are we en ti tled to fel low ship with out sav ing faith?

Are Chris tians, who re gard them selves as saved2 by char ac ter, in the
unity of the Church of Christ? Or, if faith is the prin ci ple, shall its min i mum
be taken as the nor mal con di tion of fel low ship? Shall ap pre hen sion of some
fun da men tals be suf fi cient for the Church, or shall the unity be de ter mined
by the full truth of God’s Word? Have God’s rep re sen ta tives on earth the
op tion to of fer a dis count on the terms set by God, in or der to meet a given
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sit u a tion? May we over look the sola fide in or der that our churches on earth
be filled with guests, and that Heaven it self be not too ut terly empty?

The Church of the Lutheran Ref or ma tion has wrought in Amer ica for
well-nigh three cen turies, and will in a few years be adding one more cen- 
tury to its his tory. Her value in this land de pends upon her fi delity to her
Con fes sion. If her Con fes sion is out of date, she her self is but an ob so lete
bar rier in the path way to a com mon de vel op ment, and de serves to dis ap pear
into the com mon and in de ter mi nate Protes tantism of her Amer i can en vi ron- 
ment.

Few will re al ize that it has been al most forty years since The Con ser va- 
tive Ref or ma tion, that mighty pro tag o nist of Con fes sional Eng lish
Lutheranism, lift ing up its stature and spear, head and shoul ders above all
the host of Is rael, es tab lish ing the Church in her old faith, and de fend ing her
against all as sault, made its pow er ful pres ence felt in the Church in this
land. Since that day there has not ap peared in our lan guage any com plete
work de voted to Con fes sional Lutheranism,3 save only the small book on
Dis tinc tive Doc trines of the Lutheran Church.

But since that day a new gen er a tion has arisen whose eyes never be held
the for ma tive con flicts. Old is sues have taken on new forms. The sub stance
of The Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion has been ab sorbed and be come an el e- 
ment of strength in the lead ers of the Church now in their ma tu rity. The im- 
por tant oc ca sion of the old polemic has dis ap peared. Progress has been
made in sound Con fes sion. Ec cle si as ti cal ef forts have aimed to reach a po- 
si tion on which the Lutheran Church as a whole could be planted. Now that
this ac tiv ity ap par ently has given way to the ten dency to em pha size an eter- 
nal Con fes sion al ism, or, on the other hand, to over es ti mate the eter nal fact
of de nom i na tional fel low ship, the time is here for a more am ple set ting
forth of the Church’s full and in ner Con fes sional Prin ci ple, in a just and ad- 
e quate man ner, with no par ti san in tent, but in the ma jes tic light of the orig i- 
nal Catholic and the real Evan gel i cal tes ti mony, and in such form that the
power of the old Wit ness will ap peal to the thought and the soul of the gen- 
er a tion of this day; and may bring to the ser vice of Christ’s un change able
Word, and to the preser va tion of the one Evan gel i cal Catholic Church, the
will, the words, and the works of those who are moved to abide in the Word
and in sti tu tion of Christ and in its Con fes sion.
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Af ter The Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion had ap peared, Philip Schaff is sued
his great work de scrib ing The Creeds of Chris ten dom and re marked that in
a coun try like ours, where we daily meet peo ple of all pos si ble be liefs, men
should de vote more at ten tion to the study of the Chris tian Con fes sion, that
they may give those with whom they dis cuss the sub ject a con vinc ing rea- 
son for the faith that is in them. The in tel li gent study and ap pro pri a tion of
the sym bols of one’s faith, from whose prin ci ples the var ied med ley of re li- 
gious teach ings that cry aloud in our time, or come un der our ob ser va tion,
may be ex am ined and tested, is as im por tant, at least, as the study of the un- 
der ly ing prin ci ples and causes of our eth i cal or so cial struc ture and its prob- 
lems.

A new, and strictly his tor i cal, ex am i na tion of the Con fes sional struc ture
of the Lutheran Faith, from the solid view point of the in tro duc tions to the
new Ger man edi tion of the Book of Con cord, can not be post poned with out
in jury to the Church. The re searches of the last two decades in Ger many,
and al leged re cent dis cov er ies, by such schol ars as Brieger on the one hand,
and Kolde on the other, have ren dered this ex am i na tion nec es sary, as well
to those who con fess the spe cific and vi tal, as to those who rest in the mere
generic, Faith of the Church.

The his tory of the Lutheran Con fes sion has been writ ten of ten. The first
print of the old est nar ra tion of the Diet at Augs burg, in 1530, from the ar- 
rival of his Majesty to the de liv ery of the Con fes sion, bears the ti tle, Ain
kurtze An za yu ung4. The his tory of the Augs burg Con fes sion which the Ro- 
man Catholics printed in 1530 with im pe rial priv i lege bears the ti tle, Pro
Be li gione Chris tiana res ges tae5. This Ro man Catholic his tory of the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion was re futed by a Saxon min is ter shortly af ter the Diet, un- 
der the ti tle, Fol r jen verz ci chent alle Sti ich so im Druch dem Han del mi is- 
sen in ferirt und ein geleiht wer den. Though ready for print, the work was
left lie at Weimar. Müller in his His tory of the Protes ta tion has taken many
re mark able things from this man u script, while Seck endorf, in his His tory of
Lutheranism, p. 202, be lieves that nei ther Cölestin nor Chytri ius knew of
the work.6

To these orig i nal rills must be added Bri ick, Geschichte der Be li- 
gionsver hand lun gen auf dem Re ich stag zu Augshurg im J. 15307 and the al- 
ways in dis pens able and abound ing Cor pus Be for ma to rum; but the real his- 
tor i cal stream gath ered it self in the works of Chytri ius, Cölestin, Müller,
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Salig, Cyprian and We ber. All these men used the Ref or ma tion doc u ments
stored in the Ger man ar chives, and tried to draw their ma te rial from the
orig i nal acts. Chy traeus, in his His to ria of the Augs burg Con fes sion, in
1576, took pains to ob vi ate all doubt as to his trans la tions and writ ings, and
placed at the end of his Ger man edi tion a list of the most prom i nent doc u- 
ments that he in cor po rated in his his tory, to gether with a clear state ment of
the places from which they were taken. He says that he gath ered from the
of fi cial acts and trust wor thy tes ti monies of those who them selves were par- 
tic i pants in the Con fes sional pro ceed ings, and “took par tic u lar pains not to
in clude any un cer tain or sus pi cious writ ings.” He says, there fore, “I pray
that oth ers will al low this work to re main un al tered and unim proved.”

As to Cölestin, We ber as sails him bit terly, and tries to prove that, de spite
his abun dant ac cess to his tor i cal ma te ri als, he was un scrupu lous in his use
of them. He ad mits that Cölestin jour neyed to the Ar chives of the holy Ro- 
man Em pire at Maintz in 1556, and that in 157G he un der took a sec ond
jour ney. At all events, Cölestin has given the world a no table gath er ing of
his tor i cal pa pers.

Cyprian rests en tirely upon orig i nal doc u men tary foun da tions. He says,
“If the nec es sary ap ti tude and health had been mine, this his tory of the
Augs burg Con fes sion would hardly have had its like. But the lack of these
qual i ties and a jour ney that could not be post poned in the midst of all my
labors, cause me to be able to as sure only this, that my book has been com- 
posed hon estly and dili gently and with out any at tempt to twist mat ters in
the works and writ ings, and with an ef port to pre serve the mode of speech
of the orig i nal doc u ments.”

Salig is the most vo lu mi nous of these early writ ers on our Con fes sional
his tory, and is full of de tails, some of more, and some of less value; but lie
drew from re li able his tor i cal sources, and his work is of per ma nent value.

Chy traeus was of the man ner and heart of Melanchthon, with the doc- 
trine of Luther. Cölestin, Wigand, and Cyprian were men who de fended the
full Lutheran Con fes sion. Salig like wise did so, but his sen ti ment and lean- 
ings were pietis tic, and soft ened to ward the Melanchtho nian ten den cies.
We ber was a de ter mined and bit ter Melanchtho nian, thor oughly ra tio nal is- 
tic. “If I have been so for tu nate,” he says, “as to have made progress in re- 
search, it is not to be as cribed to me, but to the spirit of the age… In thus far
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my work can be re garded as a con tri bu tion to the his tory of the hu man un- 
der stand ing (des men schlichen Ver standes).”

We ber’s works, there fore, on the Con fes sional prin ci ple, in valu able as
they are, re late to the pe riph ery. The weak ness of his gen eral po si tion and
feel ing are as ev i dent as are the val ues of the spe cific crit i cal re sults of his
doc u men tary in ves ti ga tions. His con clu sions are based on the read ings of
tents, rather than on the truth and teach ings that well up within the tents.

It was the Con fes sional ac tiv ity lead ing to the For mula of Con cord that
gave us Chy traeus and Cölestin. The sec ond cen ten nial of the Augs burg
Con fes sion gave us Cyprian and Salig, and We ber came half a cen tury later.

The Nine teenth Cen tury has again opened to us the in ves ti ga tion of orig- 
i nals in the re searches of Förste mann (Archiv, 1831; Urhun den huch, 1833)
and Schirrma cher (Brief und Ak ten, 1876). in the gath er ing of Luther’s Let- 
ters by De Wette, 1825, and En ders,1884, and in the con struc tive ef forts of
Calin ieh, Bind seil, Knaake, Köll ner, Plitt, Zöck ler, Brieger, Kolde, and
Tschack ert.

The mas sive lit er a ture of the Lutheran Church on the Book of Con cord
and on var i ous doc tri nal as pects of the Lutheran Con fes sion is too ex ten sive
even to al lude to, and will be found in part in the bib li o graph i cal lists con- 
nected with the Ta ble of Con tents.

Krauth’s work, as an ex am i na tion and an ac tive force in the Con fes sional
field, will never be su per seded. To term it ec cle si as ti cal in ori gin is an in jus- 
tice. It was a long strug gle, against ear lier ec cle si as ti cal lim i ta tions, for the
truth. Though polemic in form and oc ca sional in ori gin, it is so thor oughly
grounded on the sources and so mas ter fully elab o rated that it will re main
the great Con fes sional clas sic in Eng lish Lutheran the ol ogy. The crit i cal
maze of his tor i cal facts had been threaded by Krauth years be fore he
spoke.8 We ber’s con clu sions and work had been di gested in de tail by him as
early as the Fifties (1854).

In 1858 he pub lished his Se lect An a lyt i cal Bib li og ra phy of the Augs burg
Con fes sion in twenty-two pages. In 1868 he pub lished The Augs burg Con- 
fes sion9 His pre sen ta tion of the cor re spon dence of Luther and Melanchthon,
and of the ut ter ances of Luther on the Con fes sion are un sur passed to this
day, and, for brevity, his state ment of the fate of the Ger man tent of the
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Augs burg Con fes sion is un equaled.10 The po si tions taken later in the Con- 
ser va tive Ref or ma tion with ref er ence to the Augs burg Con fes sion are al- 
ready ad vanced here and fully ar gued. He was thus early a com plete mas ter
of the facts in the case so far as then known. His strong and solid ar gu ment
for the po si tion that the Con fes sion was prac ti cally com plete, as the con- 
joint work of Luther and Melanchthon, by May 22nd, 1530, when it was
sent to Luther for fi nal rat i fi ca tion, is found here. The ar gu ment would be
unan swer able were it not for the fol low ing dif fi cul ties:

1. It does not ex plain the ne go ti a tions of Melanchthon with Valdes.

2. It knows noth ing of the re cently dis cov ered Nurem berg draft of the
Con fes sion which seems to show the Con fes sion’s in com plete ness at a
very late date; and which throws an en tirely new light on
Melanchthon’s Ex ordium.

3. It does not take ac count of the ge netic growth of the Con fes sion and
of the changes made as the sit u a tion de vel oped; but as sumes that
Luther and Melanchthon pos sessed a full a pri ori knowl edge of what
ex actly was to be con fessed at Augs burg, whereas the let ters of Luther
seem to show a lack of such knowl edge, and an omis sion of the men- 
tion of a pre vi ously-made Con fes sion. The ac tiv i ties of Eck, the move- 
ments of Melanchthon, and our crit i cal knowl edge of the Nurem berg
and other manuscripts seem to cor rob o rate the con clu sions of Kolde,
with out how ever in val i dat ing the strength of the gen eral po si tion of the
Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion.

4. The the ory of the Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion as sumes a trust wor thi- 
ness and fi delity of Melanchthon to ward Luther and a sta bil ity in po lit- 
i cal temp ta tion which it is some what dif fi cult to find cor rob o rated in
the sub se quent life of Melanchthon.

5. The po si tion of the Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion as sumes a cen tral ity
at the Diet of Augs burg from the start for the Con fes sion of the Evan- 
gel i cal doc trine, which Luther would in deed have liked to have seen,
but which prob a bly did not fully ex ist in ad vance, in ei ther the mind of
the Em peror, the Elec tor, or Melanchthon; but which the Prov i dence of
God forced upon the Diet.
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Yet any mod i fi ca tion in the po si tion taken by the Con ser va tive Ref or ma- 
tion, it must be re mem bered, casts no fur ther credit upon Melanchtho ni an- 
ism and takes no fur ther credit from the ways and judg ment of Luther. It up- 
holds the Con fes sion, not be cause it was the prod uct of ei ther Luther or
Melanchthon, but be cause the hand of God clearly and ac tu ally made it
what it was, and is, and will ever re main here after.

The most elab o rate chap ter in the work now un der the reader’s eye, on
“The Hand of God in the For ma tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion,” was
writ ten and in type, be fore the au thor con sulted, in fact, at that time re- 
called, Krauth’s elab o rate and ac cu rate “Chron i cle of the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion,” 1878, which grew out of his con tro versy with Dr. Brown fol low ing
on a dis cus sion at the First Free Lutheran Diet. The an nal is tic or di ary form
in the chap ter of the present writer was not sug gested by the work of
Dr. Krauth. The method and pur pose of the two writ ings are dif fer ent:
Dr. Krauth’s pa per is an ar gu ment to prove a sin gle point, while the chap ter
of the present work es says to be a gen eral his tor i cal study of the sit u a tion at
Augs burg, from its back ground, and in its larger range of ac tiv i ties as af- 
fairs de vel oped from day to day.

The two stud ies are in de pen dent, and the agree ment that they man i fest
on many points is a strik ing tes ti mony of fact. The dif fer ences are to be ex- 
plained first, by the fact that Dr. Krauth’s ob ject was doc u men tary rather
than his tor i cal; and, sec ondly, by the fact that he could not avail him self of
dis cov er ies which have been made since his death. Its ap proach on cer tain
lines of in di rect ev i dence to ward what is now known is re mark able. The
only uses made of Dr. Krauth’s Chron i cle are ref er ences or quo ta tions in
sev eral places for the reader’s con ve nience, and the ci ta tion from
Melanchthon’s Latin Pref ace of 1500.

The present work is a broad at tempt to do jus tice to the Con fes sional
Prin ci ple of the Evan gel i cal Church, in the midst of a feel ing or spirit of our
time which does it in jus tice. The work has been writ ten un ex pect edly and
most re luc tantly. It is de voted to the true Church wher ever and un der what- 
ever form she may be found. It de sires to set forth more fully this Church’s
com pre hen sive and vi tal iz ing grasp of the Con fes sional Prin ci ple of Chris- 
tian ity, in the be lief that our Con fes sion comes di rect from Christ in the
Word of Scrip ture, as the an swer and tes ti mony of Faith unto its Lord, and
unto all the world; and in the as sur ance that this Faith will ever en large its
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cir cles of con tact, and that it holds in its em brace the strength of the past,
the po tency of the present, and the hope of the fu ture.

The prac ti cal aim is an ef fort to make clear to the judg ment and con- 
science of Eng lish Luther ans that the chief mat ter be fore the Lutheran
Church to day, as a Church of the liv ing Faith, is not its re la tion to an out- 
side Chris tian ity, how ever timely or press ing — or even em bar rass ing —
that may seem to be; but that the great and im me di ate duty of the Church is
to learn to know, and to more fully de velop her own high est prin ci ple and
char ac ter, as the bearer of Word and Sacra ment.

What she is in her own heart and to her own chil dren — as a mother of
faith, strength, life and char ac ter, — is her first and chief ob ject of knowl- 
edge, and is not to be de ter mined by any sup posed ideas of what she ought
be to her neigh bor. On the con trary, what she is to the de nom i na tions
around her, in her sec ond com mand ment of love, “like unto the first,” will
fol low from what she is in her own heart; as does the love of God in the
first com mand ment de ter mine the love to our neigh bor in the sec ond com- 
mand ment. The more true her chil dren are to her own self, the less false
will they be to oth ers round about her.

We shall one day see that our own faith’s most se cret con vic tion is no- 
bler than what the world pro claims from the house tops; that “the most pri- 
vate is the most pub lic en ergy”; that it is an in ver sion, as Thoreau says, to
dig com mon sil ver ore in cart loads, while we ne glect to work our mines of
gold, known only to our selves, far up in the Sier ras, where we pulled up a
bush in our moun tain-walk with God, and saw the rare and glit ter ing trea- 
sure. “Let us re turn thither. Let it be the price of our free dom to make that
known.”

The path tra versed by this book, though it ev ery where crosses fa mil iar
re gions, and fre quently takes ad van tage of well-trod den roads, has been dif- 
fi cult, and has re quired much pi o neer work. It will he easy to dis cover faults
in plan and de tail, to crit i cize the com pres sion of such a range of sub ject
mat ter into one vol ume, or to point out the un due and re peated elab o ra tion
of cer tain points. It may be pos si ble to say that the work con tains noth ing
new. We have feared lest it be too orig i nal. At all events, it will bear com- 
par i son with its pre de ces sors in the Eng lish field on this point.
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The po si tion taken is pos i tive and the work is struc tural in pur pose. It
has noth ing in com mon with any polemic press of the hour, and its au thors
— so far as we re call — have not spo ken one word on cur rent con tro ver sial
is sues dis cussed with much an i ma tion in ec cle si as ti cal pa pers dur ing the
last year or two, but have been silent up to this mo ment. The vol ume does
not deal with or men tion any con tem po rary syn od i cal or ec cle si as ti cal com- 
pli ca tions. So far as we know, the name of any of the Gen eral Lutheran
Bod ies in Amer ica does not oc cur, ex cept in ti tles. Our chief con cern is for
the Lutheran Faith and for its Con fes sion, rather than for ec cle si as ti cal sit u- 
a tions aris ing out of the present mo ment, loyal as we may be, and are, to
that spe cific part of the Lutheran Church to which our heart and en er gies
have been de voted.

Inas much as the ob ject of this work is con struc tive, we have en deav ored
not to use the polemic form, though the han dling of ma te ri als li able at any
mo ment to spon ta neous com bus tion, ren ders it pos si ble that we have struck
flame with out so in tend ing. Should the Lord grant us the grace of si lence
un der stric ture, the sparks on our side ought not enkin dle into con fla gra tion.

This book is the first pre sen ta tion to the Eng lish pub lic of the ripe fruits
of the stud ies of the great Luther scholar, Pro fes sor Kolde, a de scen dant of
Chan cel lor Brück, on the Con fes sions, as to gether with his par tic u lar dis- 
cov er ies as to the Augs burg Con fes sion. We also re pro duce the first and
only Eng lish trans la tion of the old est known Form of the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion. This is the doc u ment that has set tled a great many things since
Dr. Krauth wrote the Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion. The work be fore the
reader, fur ther, con tains a thor ough and search ing study of Melanchthon and
Melanchtho ni an ism, show ing in de tail that the spirit of com pro mise is sues,
in his tory, in dis as ter to the Lutheran Church.

The vol ume con tains the fol low ing es says of Kolde, trans lated for the
first time into Eng lish: —

1. The In tro duc tion to the Augs burg Con fes sion, from the new Müller
edi tion of the Sym bol i cal Books. Chap ter 15.

2. Melanchthon’s Un suc cess ful At tempts as a Diplo ma tist, from “Die
altc ste Redak tion der Augs burger Kon fes sion.” Chap ter 16.
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3. Kolde’s Dis cus sion of the Old est Known Redac tion of the Augs burg
Con fes sion, from the same work (Kolde’s dis cus sion of de tailed
phrases is omit ted). Chap ter 17.

4. The Old est Known Redac tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion, as given
in Kolde’s work. Chap ter 18.

5. The Edi tions and Manuscripts of the Augs burg Con fes sion (this is a
con tin u a tion of Kolde’s In tro duc tion to the Augs burg Con fes sion),
from the new Müller edi tion of the Sym bol i cal Books. Chap ter 21.

6. The Ori gin of the For mula of Con cord. This chap ter orig i nally was
a trans la tion of Kolde’s In tro duc tion to the For mula in the new Müller
edi tion, but was sub se quently en larged and en riched by us from other
sources. Chap ter 26.

7. The Book of Con cord. This chap ter is a trans la tion from Kolde’s In- 
tro duc tion in Müller. Chap ter 36.

Sev eral of these In tro duc tions of Kolde were pub lished orig i nally in The
Lutheran Church Re view. To them there was to have been added an In tro- 
duc tion point ing out the rel e vance of the es says to the Amer i can Con fes sion
sit u a tion. Then came the sug ges tion of two Phil a del phia lay men to in ter- 
weave Prof. Kolde’s writ ings in a log i cal treat ment of the com plete sub ject,
re sult ing in this vol ume.

In type for a year and a half, and, ex cept a small por tion, in plate form
for more than a year, this vol ume long lacked only the read ing of about a
hun dred pages of proof, and some pro cesses of ver i fi ca tion, to bring it to
the point of pub li ca tion. The de lay in its is sue has been due to sev eral se ri- 
ous ill nesses, dat ing from last spring a year ago and to the ex tra or di nary
pres sure of of fi cial du ties and of af fairs in the Sem i nary at Phil a del phia.

Mean time, there has ap peared an im por tant work in the same field
minutely dis cussing the Ref or ma tion Era from a his torico-Con fes sional
point of view, and for a pur pose al most the re verse of that of this work. The
ob ject of this work is to con firm the strength of the Church in her Con fes- 
sions: the ef fect of the other work is to un set tle the Church in her Con fes- 
sions and to free her from the in fer ence of an abid ing his tor i cal Con fes- 
sional prin ci ple. The new work on “The Con fes sional His tory of the
Lutheran Church” is a mon u ment to the painstak ing re search of its au thor,
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and opens up a greater wealth of doc u men tary de tail, valu able for present-
day in ves ti ga tion, than is prob a bly to be found at this mo ment in any vol- 
ume in the Eng lish lan guage. and if the tem per of the au thor were as broad
and un dog matic and tol er ant as is the po si tion for which he is con tend ing,
and if his nse of the doc u ments were as schol arly 9 his knowl edge of them,
the work would take its place as a stan dard au thor ity in the Church, to be
re spected, even on the po si tion which it oc cu pies. But in this age it is im- 
pos si ble to main tain un crit i cally the dogma of Bib li cal in fal li bil ity, in the
same breath with a loose, crit i cal and de struc tive dogma of Con fes sional
fal li bil ity. The quill that bris tles against the Con fes sions, can not suc cess- 
fully spread its shel ter over their Source.

We not only be lieve that the fun da men tal po si tion held by this book will
prove to have been a con ces sion of his tor i cal Chris tian ity to mod ernism, but
we be lieve that the para dox man i fest in its spirit, namely, that of a dog matic
polemic against polemic dog mat ics, is a house di vided against it self. Since
the work is looked up to as bring ing the new dis cov er ies in his tor i cal re- 
search to bear upon the dis puted points in Lutheran Con fes sional writ ings,
we should not be do ing our duty to our read ers if we failed to take some no- 
tice of the po si tions as sumed by this lat est in ves ti ga tion, inas much as the
de lay in our own work, which would nor mally have pre ceded the other in
its is sue, has ren dered a brief dis cus sion of this new ma te rial pos si ble.

In our Church in Amer ica, it has, for the last three or four decades, been
cus tom ary to as sume ei ther one of two Con fes sional po si tions, namely, that
the Book of Con cord is the Con fes sional trea sure of the Church, or, if not,
that the Augs burg Con fes sion in it self is the Church’s suf fi cient and generic
Con fes sional trea sure. The new book we are crit i ciz ing not only com bats
the for mer po si tion with all in ten sity, but in view of more re cent dis cov er ies
con cern ing the Augs burg Con fes sion, and in a sense, as their her ald, it as- 
sumes the star tling at ti tude of com bat ing the generic per fec tion of the Augs- 
burg in stru ment as a Lutheran Con fes sion. It goes so far as to term the
Augs burg Con fes sion in ad e quate, to char ac ter ize it as de fec tive, as mis rep- 
re sent ing the Lutheran party at Augs burg, and as un truth ful. This po si tion,
while it sac ri fices the Augs burg Con fes sion as the fi nal and ad e quate ba sis
of a generic Lutheranism, and ad judges it as Ro man iz ing in out look, nev er- 
the less is of im mea sur able help to its au thor in sev eral re spects. First of all,
it pro vides a> ground to stand upon in view of re cent his tor i cal dis cov er ies.
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Sec ondly, if the orig i nal Con fes sion was so im per fect and un truth ful, this
fact surely frees Melanchthon from blame in his nu mer ous at tempts to “im- 
prove” it in the vari ata. It also es tab lishes the pre sump tion that a Con fes sion
framed in any emer gency in the past is no longer bind ing on a higher and
more Scrip turally en light ened present. Hence it frees the Lutheran Church
of the present from any in ner his tor i cal ad her ence to the Con fes sions of the
past. Lutheranism thus freed from the bur den some forms and sub stance of
its own his tor i cal de vel op ment, ex cept in the one main doc trine of jus ti fi ca- 
tion by faith, can con nect di rectly with the real and in fal li ble rule of Faith,
the Scrip ture; and thus the Lutheran cen ter, di rectly grounded in Scrip ture,
can be co or di nated with a mod ern ap pre hen sion of Chris tian ity. Un for tu- 
nately for the au thor, in this po si tion, his very doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by
faith, on which, in re ject ing so much, he grounds him self, is vi ti ated by a
syn er gism so ob vi ous that a gen er a tion or two of pro gres sive think ing along
his lines will per haps suf fice to play the whole po si tion into the hands of a
rad i cal Protes tantism.

We hope to have placed be fore the Eng lish reader, es pe cially in Chap ter
19, a more nat u ral ar range ment of his tor i cal ma te ri als, — the doc u men tary
and epis to lary back ground of the Augs burg Con fes sion, — for the first time
ap pear ing in the Eng lish lan guage, than is to be found in any Eng lish work,
for a study, at first hand, of the sources of the Ref or ma tion His tory. This
refers es pe cially to the trans la tions of doc u ments and of the LuthcrMe- 
lanchthon cor re spon dence, dif fi cult to re pro duce in its or ganic re la tion ship.

Let ters, writ ten as they are on the in spi ra tion of the mo ment, and with out
pre med i ta tion, re veal the mind and heart. It is on these records of the mo- 
ment, as in ter pre ta tive of the more for mal doc u ments, that we lay some
stress in at tempt ing to give an in sight into the Con fes sion made at Augs- 
burg.

The value of Luther’s let ters was rec og nized early. A col lec tion of four
of them was printed in 1530. In 1546, the year of Luther’s death, Cru ciger
is sued eight let ters, and this num ber was in creased later. Then came Au ri- 
faber, Chy traeus, Cölestin.

In the Eigh teenth Cen tury came the epochal labors of Walch, Stroebel
(1780), and of Schütze (3 vols., 1784). In 1826 De Wette is sued his first
five vol umes of Luther’s Let ters, with the bib li og ra phy of each of them.
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In 1884 En ders is sued the first vol ume of Luther’s Briefwech sel run ning
into the tenth vol ume in 1903. Köstlin and Kolde (1884), pub lished let ters
and ex tracts; and Buch wald is sued 91 let ters in 1898

While our vol ume was in prepa ra tion, or shortly be fore, Mar garet Cur- 
rie, of Glas gow, pub lished an in ter est ing vol ume, “The Let ters of Mar tin
Luther, Se lected and Trans lated.” The vol ume came too late, ex cept in one
or two in stances, for use in this work. It does not con tain replies writ ten to
Luther, and the trans la tor, in her his tory of the let ters, has no proper con cep- 
tion of the in ner his tory on which the Ref or ma tion piv oted it self. But the
thought of Luther is re pro duced in ex cel lent and nat u ral Eng lish. Cur rie11

gives per haps a score of the let ters we have trans lated in this vol ume.

On con tro verted points, as a rule, we have pre ferred to state sit u a tions
and ar gu ments in the words of writ ers who might have weight with read ers
that dif fer from us. This is the rea son for the fre quent quo ta tion of such a
stan dard Amer i can Work as Schaff, Creeds of Chris ten dom, and for an ap- 
par ent pref er ence given Melanchtho nian rather than rigidly Lutheran au- 
thor i ties. Their Words will prob a bly be con ceded as un bi ased, or at least not
bi ased in fa vor of the po si tion of this book, in quar ters where the ci ta tion
from strict Lutheran au thors might not be wel come. We be lieve it will be
found that jus tice has been done to all au thors, and that no lan guage or spirit
has been at trib uted to them which they them selves would not cor rob o rate as
gen uine.

Chap ter 37 is a slight sketch of the de vel op ment of con fes sional think ing
from the day of the Book of Con cord to the present time; writ ten un der re- 
ac tion from the widely preva lent union is tic view ex pressed by Schaff in his
“Creeds of Chris ten dom,” and as a thread of con nec tion be tween the Ref or- 
ma tion and the present day. If it were to be rewrit ten to day, we might pos si- 
bly he tempted to a full pre sen ta tion of the Con fes sional de vel op ment of the
nine teenth cen tury in the light of the Book of Con cord, in clud ing the move- 
ments from Harms to (Hase, Meyer, Köll ner), Paidel bach, Gu er icke,
Eichter, Stahl. Har less, Sar to rius, Twesten, Ileng sten berg, Cas pari, Kliefoth,
Philippi, (Kah nis, v. Hoff mann), Lohe, to Luthard, Frank and Zöck ler, on
the one side, and to (Marheineke), Bretschnei der, Jo hannsen, (Hepi)e), and
Dorner on the other. How ever, such a treat ment would not only di verge
from the line of con nec tion run ning through the present work; but would
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also have been an em bar rass ment to this book in the vo lu mi nous ness of its
sub stance.

Much credit is due to the Rev. George M. Scheidy for a gen eral, vig i lant
and in valu able su per vi sion of the de tails of this work, es pe cially dur ing the
time of the writer’s ill ness, for many sug gested im prove ments in style, for
trans la tion of cer tain doc u ments, for care ful read ing of man u script and
proofs, and for ar du ous and con tin ued gen eral as sis tance with out which this
work could not have been is sued. Ac knowl edg ment is also due to the
Rev. J. r. M. Brown for the prepa ra tion of the In den, to the Rev. J. J. Cress- 
man and the Rev. F. P. Mayser, D.D., for the loan of rare and valu able
works, to the Rev. F. B. Clausen for work in the li braries of New York City,
and for ver i fi ca tion of ci ta tions; to the Rev. "Luther D. Reed for the use of
sev eral im por tant vol umes from the Krauth Memo rial Li brary; to the Rev. J.
J. Cress man for ver i fi ca tion; and to the Rev. Dr. W. L. Hunton, and Mr. C.
B. Opp, for help af forded in many ways.

The book as a whole stands or falls as it agrees or dis agrees with the
Word of God. If it is based on the Word, and is a wit ness thereto, the
Church can not be dis lodged from the po si tion here taken. The faith which
be lieves, and there fore saves; which be lieves, and there fore con fesses;
which be lieves, and there fore ex am ines, which be lieves, and there fore tes ti- 
fies, and trans mits and up holds the tes ti mony dear to it; which be lieves, and
acts be cause it lives in its be lief: this faith in which heart and voice and
work unite, be cause one and the same Spirit fills them all, is ir re sistible in
the Church, and is the vic tory that over cometh the world.

1. The de ter min ing prin ci ple to ward our fel low men, ac cord ing to the
law of God and the com mand of Christ, is Char ity. “Thou shalt love
thy neigh bor as thy self” is the sec ond law of the deca logue. But there
is a dif fer ence be tween ‘neigh bor’ and ‘brother.’ Christ did not se lect
the Good Samar i tan, or those who gave a cup of cold wa ter to His lit tle
ones, but those who gave it for His name’s sake, who con fessed Him
In a wicked gen er a tion, as His friends and brethren. “Who are my
brethren? and he stretched forth his hand to ward His dis ci ples, and
said. Be hold my mother and my brethren! For whoso ever shall do the
will of my Fa ther which is in heaven, the same is my brother, and sis- 
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ter, and mother.”— Matt. 12:48-50. “There is no man that hath left…
brethren… for the king dom of God’s sake, who shall not re ceive man i- 
fold more.” — Luke 18:29-30. “Con formed to the im age of his Son,
that he might be the first-born among many brethren… whom he
called, them he also jus ti fied.” — Rom. 8:29-30. “For it be came him…
in bring ing many sons unto glory, to make the cap tain of their sal va- 
tion per fect through suf fer ings. For both he that sanc ti fi eth, and they
who are sanc ti fied are all of one; for which cause he is not ashamed to
call them brethren, say ing, I will de clare thy name unto my brethren:
in the midst of the church will I sing praise unto thee,” etc. — Heb.
2:10-17. “Inas much as ye have done it unto one of the least of these
my brethren {i.e., chil dren of the Fa ther, who by faith in herit the king- 
dom, 5:34), ye have done it unto me.” — Matt. 25:40.↩ 

2. This is the prac ti cal teach ing of many Amer i can Protes tants.↩ 

3. Of Dog matic Trea tises there have been a rich ar ray: Schmid, Doc- 
tri nal The ol ogy, Ja cobs. El e ments of Re li gion, Ksstlin, The ol ogy of
Luther, See berg, His tory of Doc trines, Valen tine, Chris tian The ol ogy,
and Ja cobs, Sum mary of the Chris tian, Faith. In ad di tion there ap- 
peared in 1882 the mon u men tal Boole of Con cord, edited and trans- 
lated for the Eng lish reader by Ja cobs.↩ 

4. Printed in Cyprian, Beua gen, p. 60.↩ 

5. Ibid p. 85.↩ 

6. The be gin ning of the work is printed in Cyprian, Beua gen, p. 103.↩ 

7. In Förste mann, Archiv, Vol. I.↩ 

8. V. Krauth’s ar ti cle in Er. Rev.. I. p. 234, Oct. 1840. on “The Re la- 
tion of Our Con fes sions to the Ref or ma tion, and the Im por tance of
Their Study, with an Out line of the Early His tory of the Augs burg
Con fes sion.” This ar ti cle was writ ten on the ba sis of Walch’s In tro duc- 
tion to the Sym bol i cal Books, Carp zov’s Is a goge to the Sym bol i cal
Books, Salig’s His toric and Cyprian’s His toric to gether with sev eral
other works such as Seck endorf’s His to ria.↩ 

9. “Lit eral trans la tion from the orig i nal Latin with the most im por tant
ad di tions of the Ger man tent in cor po rated: to gether with the gen eral
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creeds; and an in tro duc tion, notes, and an a lyt i cal in dex, Phil a del phia
Tract and Book So ci ety of St. John’s Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.
Lutheran Book store, 807 Vine Street, 1868”. His in tro duc tion com- 
prises ques tions on the na ture and ne ces sity of creeds: early creeds;
Ro man ism and its creed; pre lim i nar ies and the prepa ra tion of the
Augs burg Con fes sion: Luther’s works on the Augs burg Con fes sion;
ab sence of Luther from Augs burg; cor re spon dence with Luther;
Luther’s opin ion of the Augs burg Con fes sion; ob ject of the Augs burg
Con fes sion; the pre sen ta tion of the Con fes sion; Latin and Ger man
tents; the Augs burg Con fes sion al tered; the cur rent edi tions of the
Augs burg Con fes sion; Latin and Ger man; struc ture and di vi sions of
the Augs burg Con fes sion; the lit er a ture of the Augs burg Con fes sion;
what is in volved in the right re cep tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion; the
char ac ter and value of the Augs burg Con fes sion.↩ 

10. The lat ter is to be found on pp. 563-565 of this book, and con cludes
as fol lows: “While there fore the or di nary edi tion of the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion, the one found in the Book of Con cord, and from which the
cur rent trans la tions of the Con fes sion have been made, does not dif fer
in mean ing at all from the orig i nal edi tion of Melanchthon, it is, nev er- 
the less, not so per fect in style, and whore they dif fer, not so clear. The
high est crit i cal au thor ity, then, both Ger man and Latin, is that of
Melanchthon’s own orig i nal edi tions. The cur rent edi tion of the Ger- 
man, and the ear li est edi tion of Melanchthon, are ver bally iden ti cal in
the largest part of the ar ti cles, both of doc trine and of abuses. The only
dif fer ence is, that Melanchthon’s edi tion is oc ca sion ally some what
fuller, es pe cially on the abuses, is more per fectly par al lel with the
Latin at a few points, and oc ca sion ally more fin ished in style. When
the ques tion be tween them has a prac ti cal in ter est, it is sim ply be cause
Melanchthon’s edi tion ex presses in terms, or with greater clear ness,
what is sim ply im plied, or less ex plic itly stated in the other.”↩ 

11. Miss Cur rie’s work con tains 500 let ters from 1507-1546, about one-
fifth of the to tal num ber pre served.↩ 
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In tro duc tion

THIS BOOK is writ ten in the be lief that the one ul ti mate au thor ity
among men is Truth; and that all de riv a tive au thor ity whether Con fes sional,
as in the Faith; or in sti tu tional, as in the joint ex er cise and ap pli ca tion of the
Faith in the Church; or his tor i cal, as in tra di tion of Teach ing or Wor ship,
which is to be re spected highly in or di nary re la tions for var i ous rea sons,1

stands or falls as it har mo nizes or fails to har mo nize with the Truth.

It, fur ther, is writ ten in the be lief that the one great torch of the Truth is
gen uine and orig i nal Wit ness a wit ness which arises not sim ply from the in- 
tel lect, but which grows out of the whole heart mind, soul and spirit.

Wit ness, as dis tinct from tra di tion or ac cep tance by im i ta tion, as dif fer- 
ing from ar gu ment and log i cal con clu sion, is the re sult of an orig i nal con- 
tact in ex pe ri ence with the Truth; not per haps with the mere bare prin ci ple,
which is of ten an elu sive ab strac tion, but with the Truth as clothed and re- 
vealed in his tor i cal fact.

This book is founded on the as sur ance that God Him self, Who is the
Truth, has not left Him self with out Wit ness; that this Wit ness is gen uine,
and has pro duced con vic tion in times past by orig i nal con tact; that God’s
Wit ness has been of Word and in Per son; and that we pos sess this Wit ness
in Christ and in the Scrip tures; that there fore the Word of God, the Scrip- 
tures, is a self-le git i mat ing au thor ity, the tes ti mony of a true and faith ful
Higher Life brought down and borne into our lower life; that this Tes ti mony
of the Higher is to be ac cepted on faith, and is grasped by faith (as is al ways
the case also with our hold on the re al i ties of our com mon ev ery-day life)
even where its grounds, na ture and scope can not be tech ni cally dis cerned,
or where our lower pen e tra tion is in con tra dic tion to it; that the Church of
Christ on earth is not the Source of di vine and au thor i ta tive Tes ti mony, but
that God alone, in His Prophets and in Christ, is the Source; that the Church
is the unin spired Wit ness of those who have come into con tact with the
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Scrip ture in their ex pe ri ence; and that the gen uine col lec tive wit ness of the
Church, com ing forth in the Con fes sions, is Tes ti mony of the high est value
of higher value pre sump tively than any in di vid ual Wit ness;, and that such
col lec tive Wit ness is not to be set aside, un less it can be shown from Scrip- 
ture or from un doubted fact that God’s peo ple to gether have made a mis take
in their faith that their Con fes sion is er ro neous.

This work is writ ten in the be lief that the one na tive, real, unas sail able,
as well as ef fec tive, at ti tude of the be liever with ref er ence to Christ, Chris- 
tian ity and the Church, to day, no less than in the Apos tolic Age, is that of a
Wit ness. not mere be lief, still less le gal ized or tra di tional au thor ity,2 on the
one hand; nor open-minded doubt or crit i cal in ves ti ga tion, on the other, wall
make us teach ers in the Church of Christ; but the power of its truth will
shine and tes tify only as we bear wit ness.3 If we can not bear wit ness to
Christ and the Church, we can not, in any other way. teach His doc trine.

The weak ness of Protes tantism to day is its fail ure to rec og nize the ne- 
ces sity and the value of a com mon wit ness by the con nected from gen er a- 
tion to gen er a tion Church, and, con se quently, also the ne ces sity of us ing
and main tain ing a com mon Tes ti mo nial au thor ity, or Con fes sional Doc trine.
Re li gion is thought, even by many min is ters, to be a mat ter of pri vate and
per sonal con vic tion, in its in ner as pect (Pri vat sache); and the fact that it has
been planted, wa tered, in creased and or dered in a Church4 which Christ
Him self es tab lished, and in which the Holy Spirit works through the Word,
is over looked and ne glected. Wher ever there are a num ber of per sonal wills
united in one or gan ism or body, as in the Church, there must be one fun da- 
men tal Au thor ity the Con vic tion the Faith.

The un der ly ing Con vic tion that an i mates, holds to gether and di rects the
wills in their Com mu nion with each other – the Faith, and its Con fes sion,–
must be a com mon one. And this gen eral prin ci ple of a com mon life of the
many mem bers in one body is all the more true in the case of the Church,
be cause the union of per sons in the Church is not pri mar ily a union of wills,
as be tween each other; but it is first a root ing of each will in Christ, and
thus only a re al iza tion of in ner union with one an other.

The fun da men tal at ti tude of much schol ar ship, to day, to ward re li gion
for gets that au thor ity whether eter nal or in ter nal, or both is al ways es sen tial
in hu man thought and life. Goethe has de clared that “ev ery lib er a tion of in- 
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tel lect with out a cor re late growth in con trol, is fa tal.” Au thor ity is the co-or- 
di nate, and the com ple ment of lib erty. nei ther are to be sup pressed; both are
to be main tained in bal ance.

With out au thor ity – for di rec tion, ap peal, and de ci sion, – no step of in tel- 
lec tual, spir i tual or so cial ac tiv ity is pos si ble. The ques tion is not re ally as
to au thor ity, but as to its proper seat and lo ca tion. The motto of the an cient
pre-Chris tian, of the me dieval, and of mod ern Ro man, civ i liza tion, is “So ci- 
ety above the in di vid ual.” This an cient tyranny re peats it self to day in sci en- 
tific form in the motto, “The race above the in di vid ual”; in so ci o log i cal
form, when the State as sumes to en croach upon the rights of the in di vid ual,
and passes laws which pro pose to reg u late the per sonal life, health, ed u ca- 
tion, acts, in ter ests, and hap pi ness of the in di vid ual; and in po lit i cal form,
when the ax iom of au thor ity, “The ma jor ity rules”, is pressed ruth lessly
against the mi nor ity. The same tyranny is found or im ported into na ture as
the seat of au thor ity, when its laws are in ter preted as re duc ible to the ax iom
that “Might makes right”, or “The strong est sur vive.”

The re ac tion against this tyranny over the in di vid ual, so char ac ter is tic of
the an cient world, and man i fest ing it self in mod ern so ci ol ogy and sci ence,
is the ex treme Ro man tic, or rev o lu tion ary, po si tion, well ex pressed in the
motto of Rousseau: “The in di vid ual above so ci ety.” If the ab so lute en force- 
ment of au thor ity upon the in di vid ual is Ro man ism, this el e va tion of the in- 
di vid ual to the supreme seat is Protes tantism gone to seed. It was al ready
in her ent in the hu man ism of the Ref or ma tion, and oc ca sioned the con tro- 
ver sies with Fa nati cism in the ol ogy, and the Peas ants’ War in so ci ol ogy, in
Luther’s day.

Hence, while the tyranny of Rome is the supreme au thor ity of the
Church over con science, the tyranny of lib eral Protes tantism is the supreme
au thor ity of ev ery man’s con science over the Scrip ture and the Church.
Both po si tions are ex treme and skep ti cal. That of Rome dis trusts the Truth
in its power over the in di vid ual con science, while that of lib eral Protes- 
tantism sus pects the Truth of Scrip ture and the Church, and does not be lieve
that there is one ob jec tive and sta ble cen ter of truth re vealed from above in
which the con sciences of all per fect men can be lieve and unite. As against
the skep ti cism of the iso lated, think ing Protes tant, Rome is al most sure to
win in the end, for hav ing tried ev ery po si tion of soli tary spec u la tion, the
mind, ex hausted and un will ing to abide all alone, will yield to the fun da- 
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men tal crav ing for au thor ity, and fall back help lessly into the strong arms
that seem to of fer it cer tainty in a guar an teed and ab so lute sense. The end of
Protes tantism with out the Word of God as the one com mon and ab so lute au- 
thor ity is ei ther skep ti cism or Ro man ism.

For the re sult of the el e va tion of the in di vid ual as a law unto him self in
de fi ance of any es tab lished or der whether it be in the ol ogy, phi los o phy,
ethics, pol i tics, so ci ol ogy, or the state it self, is al ways an ar chy. “An ar- 
chism”, it has been said, “is the acute out break of in di vid u al ism.” It is “The
per ma nent lib erty of change,” the el e va tion of the right of in di vid ual change
into law. It is self-de struc tive in the ol ogy, as else where. It does pos sess one
value, in an ef fete sys tem, or so ci ety, or state, viz., it is a purga tive. It
loosens up all the var i ous el e ments and prin ci ples, tear ing them out of their
old re la tions, and puts each to the test of vin di cat ing its own strength, and
ren ders new com bi na tions of re la tion pos si ble. But this prop erty of vi o lent
rev o lu tion may de stroy the good with the evil the wheat with the tares; and
even when ul ti mate good is at tained by it, it is at a fear ful ex pense and only
be cause ul ti mately a new or der, and a new au thor ity is re-es tab lished. So
that the very high est value that can be as signed to supreme in di vid u al ism is
a tem po rary one, which al ways is sues in a new form of au thor ity.

Since one of the es sen tial el e ments of re li gion, as of all truth, is un- 
change able ness; and since in re li gion there must be both un change able ness
and fi nal ity, even this Twen ti eth Cen tury should see that, if it is to keep any
re li gion at all, it must not be a re li gion of in di vid u al ism, of po etic val ues, of
spec u la tive out look, of tem per a men tal trust, but a re li gion of au thor ity.
How ever, this au thor ity must have the free dom of an un re strained and liv- 
ing faith and a vol un tary trust, as its corol lary, Nei ther Ro man ism, nor the
ax iom, “Re li gion ist Pri vat sache” (i. e., Re li gion is a pri vate mat ter), will
meet the case.

Sabatier5 in his great dis cus sion, ad mits the ne ces sity of au thor ity; but,
af ter the man ner of the pos i tivist school, he seeks to ground it in hu man ity.
How fee bly such an au thor ity gains the as sent of rea son, and how in ad e- 
quately it an swers the re quire ments of the re li gious, the moral, and the so- 
cial life, would soon be con cretely demon strated, if the Ritschlian doc trine
of judg ments of value were to ac tu ally be come the sole rule of faith and
life, and mo dem prag ma tism were to pre vail.
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Sabatier does not see that the life-roots of the im ma nent ev ery where
pen e trate into the tran scen dent; and that, if you cut away the tran scen dent,
the two par a disial trees of Lib erty and Au thor ity will both die. With out faith
in Truth above the grasp of rea son, it is im pos si ble to ground au thor ity.
While Sabatier is right in declar ing that “an es tab lished au thor ity, how ever
great its an tiq uity or its power (the Church is such an au thor ity), never car- 
ries its jus ti fi ca tion in it self”; yet the some thing out side of “the es tab lished
au thor ity”, which does “carry its jus ti fi ca tion in it self”, is not the Truth
which the hu man rea son is able to dis cover and for mu late; for that is rel a- 
tive, con di tioned, and lacks fi nal ity. The only Truth which car ries its jus ti fi- 
ca tion in it self is the Truth which is stretched out af ter and grate fully
grasped by faith the Truth of God, whose ap pre hen si bil ity or in ap pre hen si- 
bil ity by our rea son, does not con di tion its va lid ity. Fi nal au thor ity comes
from God, through His Word; and not from hu man ity, through its rea son.

But such fi nal au thor ity docs not bind or op press the rea son. It is ac tual
and ef fec tual, but not com pul sory. The rea son is free to pass upon and re ject
it. And yet rea son is sim ply a sub jec tive and pri vate scales whose tests may
help or harm its owner, tests that are pri vate and post-eventu ex per i ments,
which, whether suc cess ful or un suc cess ful, in no wise af fect the or der of
God6. The rea son does not or dain, es tab lish, de ter mine, or even ac cept, re li- 
gious au thor ity. The fi nal au thor ity, if grasped at all, is grasped by faith. Au- 
thor ity is a power of fact that, like a star, ex ists and shines and rules, even
though a blind world is un able to dis cern its ex is tence. For those who do
dis cern that the seat of all au thor ity is above, in God, and in God’s Word;
and that it is not me di ated through rea son, but taken hold of by faith, as fi- 
nal, im mutable, and ad e quate, God’s Word car ries its own jus ti fi ca tion in it- 
self. It tes ti fies to man’s faith and con science in such way as to pro duce cer- 
tainty, a deep in ner con vic tion, which then, in turn, rises into Wit ness on be- 
half of such au thor ity.

It is this Wit ness, the Wit ness of God to man, in the Scrip ture (“Thy
Word is Truth”), and the Wit ness of man to the Truth of God, in the com- 
mu nion of Him Who is the Per sonal Truth of God, of which this book
treats. This Wit ness of the Church of Christ is her Con fes sion. Though au- 
thor ity ac cepted ‘by faith’, and not ‘by sight’, is the foun da tion of this book,
and of its wit ness, we are con fi dent that the book can not justly be termed
re ac tionary. Change in it self is not progress; and the right of ev ery in di vid- 
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ual to think as he pleases is not, in it self, the at tain ment of lib erty least of
all, the glo ri ous lib erty of the chil dren of God, whose thought is qual i fied
by the deep knowl edge they have gained by their fear, love and trust in their
Heav enly Fa ther.

The spirit of this work is that of progress, but progress in a de vel op ment
whose line is al ready fore or dained and fixed in the eter nal and un change- 
able prin ci ple of Christ, given us in the Word. As new lights be gin to glow,
and new thoughts and points of view be gin to be oc cu pied, and the right of
an age to its own de vel op ing thought and feel ing is main tained, there will
be, we ad mit, a change in the es tab lished in tel lec tual con struc tion of the
faith; but this change will not con cern any par ti cle of the Scrip tural sub- 
stance, only the hu man form of its ap pre hen sion in the Con fes sion. The dis- 
tinc tion can not be drawn be tween sound ness in faith and sound ness in doc- 
trine7, ex cept in so far as doc trine is not clearly the un change able rev e la tion
of the un change able Word of God.

When then the thought of a new age and the life of a new move ment in
the Church seeks to come to its own, we say: Yes, so long as the prin ci ple
of the new age does not as sume to set aside, but finds its proper his tor i cal
place in the one prin ci ple of all the ages, let there be progress. As a be liev- 
ing wit ness, we are ready to stand and to suf fer for the Con fes sion that
abides through all the ages, be cause it cor re sponds to the Truth that forms,
rules, and judges, all the ages.

We re al ize the cost of this po si tion. The cur rents of knowl edge are flow- 
ing away from a fixed faith, and are beat ing against a fixed Con fes sion. The
Church is told plainly that she will be left high and dry a mere fos silized
seashell on a desert beach, if she does not come down from her Con fes- 
sional rocks, and join the liv ing forces bat tling in the waves.

We re al ize to the full that the new or der has rev o lu tion ized his tor i cal,
spir i tual and so cial val ues, even for those whose life and love are found
within the Church. Mod ernism does not stand with out, and is not knock ing
as a sup pli ant at the doors of the Church. It is ris ing in the hearts of the chil- 
dren, whose fa thers’ blood has al ways been loyal to the great Mother. The
en e mies of the Church’s doc trine and Con fes sion are of ten her own most
bril liant and thought ful sons. The Mother sees her own off spring re pu di ate
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their ma te rial birthright, even when at times they are proud to bear her face
and name.

The Church is, in part, hut only in part, to blame. Her own chil dren dis- 
ci plined in an at mos phere of ex per i men tal sci ence, rather than of mighty
faith, know no fi nal au thor ity, save in mod ernly es tab lished truth. Our poor
or gan of rea son has been ex alted in their eyes. To them each new achieve- 
ment in knowl edge is a new rev e la tion of God. “The doc trines of the Chris- 
tian faith are not in flex i ble, but are to be ac com mo dated to ev ery new mea- 
sure of in tel lec tual truth.” They have come to be lieve that the evan gel i cal
Church is keep ing her self pre oc cu pied with the spir i tual teach ings of a by- 
gone age and is thus liv ing apart from the ac tual life of to day.

They tell us plainly that “The Church can not ex pect to re pro duce the
con di tions of thought of the long past pe riod out of which came the sa cred
sym bols of its faith. The new age is ready to break away from fa mil iar
chan nels of ex pres sion. There is a change of in tel lec tual at ti tude, and a tem- 
per of in ves ti ga tion to wards all au thor ity, so deep and far-reach ing that even
the most con ser va tive ob server is star tled.” “Be tween a world which ex alts
in tel lec tual in tegrity, and an in sti tu tion which de mands of its dis ci ples lim i- 
ta tion of thought, there can be no abid ing union,” they de clare.

Ac cred ited lib eral the olo gians tell us that “the of fi cial min istry of the
Church grows less and less at trac tive to the gen er ous-minded youth of to- 
day.” “No lov ing par ent can ever again ac cept the mon strous doc trine that
the child of their love is ‘con ceived and born in sin’. Against the au thor ity
of the Church (and of Scrip ture), hu man con scious ness has raised up a
higher au thor ity, and dic tates the voice of a di viner truth to the souls of
men.” “The Church is blindly bent on up hold ing ob so lete doc trine, and re- 
mains strangely de tached from the vi tal in ter ests of the ris ing gi ant of in- 
dus trial democ racy, with its new so cial stan dards, and its new es ti mate of
the worth of the in di vid ual in this world; as well as from the con trol ling
spirit of the moral and in tel lec tual world. The ques tions of his toric, litur gi- 
cal and doc tri nal phrase, and ec cle si as ti cal prop a ga tion of mis sions with
which the Church is so largely oc cu pied, im ply a dif fer ent con di tion of life
and thought. The Church lives amid lin ger ing mem o ries of a world that has
passed away. The di vi sions of Protes tantism have be come tem per a men tal
rather than doc tri nal, and we look for the Protes tant chrysalis soon to
emerge from the co coon (or car cass) of out worn doc trine.” Even when the
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Church tries to stoop and take hold of the prob lems of life and so cial
change, its way of ap proach is grotesque to the mod ern mind. “The Church
is con cerned with its her itage of rights, and its pro tec tion of past glo ries,
with its tra di tions and forms, which it holds to be es sen tial el e ments of its
life and au thor ity. It has some thing to pre serve which is alien to to day’s
thought, and com pletely fails to meet mod ern con di tions with a mod ern
mind.”

This is the sit u a tion with which Protes tantism in gen eral, and the
Lutheran Con fes sion in par tic u lar, is con fronted, in the ed u ca tional and so- 
ci o log i cal world of to day. Men who are filled with no ble ar dor and en thu si- 
asm to do things, and men who are not deeply rooted, or who live in the
mo ment, or who are time-servers, would yield up, some more, some less,
the Con fes sion of the Evan gel i cal Church, with its doc trines of jus ti fi ca tion,
faith, the Word, and the Sacra ments. In their view, the Church has no ex- 
cuse for ‘wind ing the gar ments of Me di aval ism around the neck and limbs
of gen er a tions yet un born.’ The very men tion of Con fes sional fi delity
throws a dark and ghostly shadow athwart the stream of Twen ti eth Cen tury
Life to such as these. If this Twen ti eth-Cen tury Spirit be a part of the Di vine
progress up ward, Lutheranism should im me di ately aban don her labors in
the Faith.

But if the Truth – the Truth that will save the race – has come down from
above, and is not ris ing up from be neath; if God did speak to men in the
full ness of time; if there is a fixed and im mutable prin ci ple amid the chang- 
ing; if this present age is not the only one to be con sid ered, but there is a
sum of all the ages; if God has given us not only the truth dis cov ered to day,
but the Gospel re vealed many days ago, then Lutheranism, which has cast
off the clumsy ar mor of Me dieval Rome, and yet has re tained the staff, and
the wal let, and the stone of the olden day, is here, un pre ten tious, un her- 
alded, and un cos tumed, but also un ter ri fied and strong in the fear and love
of God, to fight the bat tle against the gi ant, whether he be the boaster of an
ag gres sive Pela gian so cial or der, or the cul tured hu man is tic the olo gian.
Lutheranism does not fight neg a tively by crit i cism; by the rais ing of doubt:
by amal ga ma tion with more pow er ful forces; or by con cil i a tion of the
philoso phies that threaten her po si tion. Nor does she at tempt to up hold and
in tro duce her prin ci ple of truth into the world by law, by leg is la tion, by so- 
cial in flu ence, or by plau si ble rea son ing. The one weapon in her sling is
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quick and pow er ful, pierc ing even to the di vid ing asun der of soul and spirit;
and is a dis cerner of the thought and in tents of the heart. She is the Church
who stakes all on bear ing Wit ness. Her of fice is one of Pub lic Procla ma tion
and Con fes sion of the Truth as it is in Christ Je sus. The Preach ing of God’s
Word, pure and as given in Scrip ture, is her cen tral ac tiv ity. She is not here,
pri mar ily, to reg u late, re con struct or re form so ci ety. She is not here as a vis- 
i ble and hi er ar chi cal em bod i ment of the king dom of God on earth; but she
is here to pro claim and ap ply God’s Word, in Scrip ture, ser mon and sacra- 
ment. She is the Church of faith ful, reg u lar and con tin u ous Wit ness to the
Truth. Hence the source of her Wit ness, the Word; and the stan dard of her
Wit ness,, the Con fes sions, are cen tral; and she is will ing, as in deed she
must be, if she wishes to live, to abide by and up hold her Con fes sional Prin- 
ci ple.

1. The his tor i cal in teach ing and wor ship claims our re spect, be cause
in di vid u al ism leads to an ar chy; be cause the test of time weeds out the
un wor thy; be cause truth it self is a seed or leaven need ing gen er a tions
to un fold and de velop; and, be cause God’s Spirit is ac tive in the his tor- 
i cal un fold ing and growth of the Church.↩ 

2. Con form ity to au thor ity, which is un ac com pa nied by in ner in tel lec- 
tual con vic tion and whole-souled sym pa thy, is as harm ful as crit i cal
com plaint and con stant ex cep tion to or whole sale de fi ance of au thor- 
ity. We agree with v. C. P. Huizinga (The Func tion of Au thor ity in
Life) that “if cod i fied stan dards be come rules for in di vid ual life, ap- 
pear ances come to play a large part in life. Le gal ism has a bad fla vor,
es pe cially be cause of those con sis tent, law abid ing moral ists and re li- 
gion ists, the Phar isees.” -Vich Schi irer. Gesch. d. Ji idis chen Volkes im
Zc i tal ter Jesu Cliristi (“Life un der the Law”).↩ 

3. In this at ti tude, the breath of life, the voice of free dom, and the
hand of au thor ity, are all con served.↩ 

4. The right of the Church as an or ga nized so ci ety to have a mind re- 
gard ing the great truths con tained in the Scrip tures, to ex press that
mind and ex hibit that mind, can hardly be dis puted. A state ment so
pro duced is a church creed. It is one of the most le git i mate and im por- 
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tant func tions to which the Church can ad dress it self. Bauslin, Free- 
dom of Teach ing.↩ 

5. Re li gions of Au thor ity.↩ 

6. Na ture is not the whole of God’s world, nei ther is his tory. Na ture Is
not a whole, nor is his tory, apart from God’s greater world. “Na ture
and his tory do not ex ist in iso la tion: for they are caught up into a moral
and spir i tual sys tem with which they are through out in vi tal re la tions.
It is not for any one to say off hand what is or is not nat u rally or his tor i- 
cally con ceiv able in such a sys tem. … If any thing is cer tain, it is that
the world is not made to the mea sure of any sci ence or phi los o phy, but
on a scale which per pet u ally sum mons phi los o phy and sci ence to con- 
struct them selves anew.” Den ney, Je sus and the Gospel.↩ 

7. As Den ney at tempts to do. Je sus and the Gospel, p. 340.↩ 
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His tor i cal In tro duc tion, With
Some Ref er ence To Sev eral Re- 

cent Works

THE AUGS BURG CON FES SION is the An swer1 of the Church’s
Faith to the world’s Might. In form it is a sec u lar in stru ment writ ten by lay- 
men, in con sul ta tion with the clergy, and of fered by Princes, to the high est
court of the realm. In essence it is the car rier and con ser va tor of the con vic- 
tions and con science, un der the di rect touch of God’s Word, of the un will- 
ingly Protes tant Church as to the True Faith and the True Ec cle si as ti cal
Prac tice of Chris tian ity.

In re sponse to the de mand of the sov er eign of Ger many, the Nether lands,
Aus tria, Italy, Spain, and the new world of Amer ica, at the mo ment when
this sov er eign,2 in league with and un der the di rec tion of the head of the
Church of Rome, was at tempt ing to crush lib erty of con science and of wor- 
ship, the Augs burg Con fes sion be came, by rea son of its pre sen ta tion in a
due and le gal man ner at a spe cially called Diet of the Em pire, the great his- 
toric ap peal, dec la ra tion, and Con fes sion of the Evan gel i cal Church, on be- 
half of con science, truth, and re li gious lib erty.

This an swer, though oc ca sional in ori gin, be came a fixed point in his tory
and per ma nently de fin i tive of prin ci ple. It be longs to the fam ily of char ter-
doc u ments which, when they once re ceive the stamp of au thor ity, as rep re- 
sent ing the ac tiv i ties of a move ment, def i nitely de fine, and form the ba sis of
the prin ci ples of that move ment. It per tains to the essence of their va lid ity
that they are un al ter able, ex cept at rare in ter vals and upon oc ca sions at least
as rep re sen ta tive and for mal as those which gave birth to the in stru ment. In
be com ing an un al ter able basal in stru ment, their char ac ter is not al ways im- 
me di ately per ceived by those who orig i nated them. This was the case with
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the Scrip tures them selves, and it has been so with many other his tor i cal
doc u ments. So long as the Liv ing Wit ness to the prin ci ples is present, so
long the writ ten tes ti mony may ap pear to be sec ondary, and its all-time
value may not be dis cernible. But af ter the Liv ing Voice has dis ap peared,
and new gen er a tions arise, it be comes the one au thor i ta tive and un al ter able
ba sis of fu ture in ter pre ta tion. This is a fun da men tal fact, and it is par tic u- 
larly im por tant in the case of the Augs burg Con fes sion in view of many
state ments to the con trary by a re cent writer on the con fes sional his tory of
the Lutheran Church, e. g.:

Some Re cent Ut ter ances

“Melanchthon changed the Augs burg Con fes sion. Luther ap- 
proved the changes.” — The Con fes sional His tory of the Lutheran
Church, p. 306.

“This for mula … was not meant to make the im pres sion on the
sub scriber that he must re gard the Con fes sion as an un change able
norm of doc trine.” — Ibid p. 284.

“Even the Princes who had sub scribed the Augs burg Con fes sion
… gave their the olo gians in struc tion to ex am ine the Con fes sion again
in the light of the Scrip tures, and to change it… The oc ca sional obli- 
ga tion of men to the Con fes sion and to the Apol ogy arose from di- 
verse con sid er a tions and from ac ci dent — not from a de lib er ate and
united pur pose to bind men to those doc u ments as sym bols of the
Lutheran faith.” — Ibid p. 289.

“In all these Church Or ders, which ap peared be fore the Re li gious
Peace (of Augs burg, 1555), there is nowhere an un con di tioned bind- 
ing to the Augs burg Con fes sion or to any other sym bol i cal book, but
only the re quire ment that the preach ers shall preach the pure Gospel
of Christ ac cord ing to its pure in tent, and free from hu man opin ions.”
— Ibid p. 287.

“They hold that it is de fec tive.” — Ibid p. 97.
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“There is mis rep re sen ta tion [in the Con fes sion] if we take into
con sid er a tion the com pass of the teach ing.” — Ibid p. 98.

“We can not hold that the state ment made at the close of Ar ti cle 21,
viz., that the doc tri nal ar ti cles con sti tute about the sum of the doc trine
taught… is cor rect.” — Ibid p. 98.

“Melanchthon did not re gard the Con fes sion as the Protes tant ul ti- 
ma tum.” (p. 199).

Taken in con nec tion with the fol low ing on Luther:

“The ev i dence is con clu sive that he did not re gard it as a law for
the con science, and that he did not think that it had spo ken the last
word on any ar ti cle of the Chris tian faith, and that he did not think of
bind ing him self to the let ter or to the form of the Con fes sion. Oth er- 
wise he would not have ac cepted Melanchthon’s printed edi tions of
the Con fes sion — all of them vari atae — and would not have coun- 
seled the re vi sion of 1540 and would not have ap proved it and called
it ‘the dear Con fes sion.’” — Ibid p. 207.3

“There is no such doc u ment in use, nor even known to ex ist, as the
orig i nal and un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion.” — Ibid p. 210.

“Any … ap pli ca tion of them [the words ‘orig i nal’ and ‘un al tered’]
to any printed edi tion of the Con fes sion, is a fal si fi ca tion of fact and
his tory, since ev ery known printed edi tion of the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion is known to be, and can be shown to be, MA TE RI ALLY dif fer- 
ent from the Augs burg Con fes sion as it was of fi cially read and de liv- 
ered, June 25, 1530.” [The ital ics, etc., are those of the au thor of “The
Con fes sional His tory of the Lutheran Church.”] — Ibid p. 210.

“There is no such doc u ment in ec cle si asli cal use to day, and never
has been as ‘that first and un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion,’ … hence
it is not only in vid i ous, but it is un true, as a mat ter of fact, when any
ec cle si as ti cal body says: ‘We ac cept the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes- 
sion.’” — Ibid p. 211.4
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In many of these state ments there is a truth. They may state a fact, but err in
the in fer ence which they de sire the reader to draw from it. Or they may
state a fact with out re gard to the real sig nif i cance of its in ner bear ing. Or
they con fuse the re la tions of let ter and spirit, form and sub stance, eter nal le- 
gal pledge and hearty vol un tary at tes ta tion.

The be liever who is nei ther a lit er al ist on the one hand, nor open
to con stant changes in the sup posed in ter ests of progress on the other,
finds lit tle con sid er a tion in this vol ume. The test ap plied to Con fes- 
sions, con fes sors, and syn od i cal bod ies, is in ac cord with the spirit of
the Melanchtho nian doc trine, and af ter the man ner of We ber. It re- 
spects the pre cise eter nal obli ga tion, rather than the liv ing spirit and
foun tain of faith within, which con fesses vol un tar ily and heartily, and
not un der com pul sion. The charge of de fi ciency, in com plete ness, and
mis rep re sen ta tion, urged against the Augs burg Con fes sion as a whole
might per haps not be in ap pli ca ble, in such as pect, to this book it self,
in its to tal out come.

Con fes sions Un al ter able

“Each sym bol,” says Philip Schaff5 “bears the im press of its age, and the
his tor i cal sit u a tion out of which it arose.” In truly re flect ing that sit u a tion, it
can not al ways also fully ex pli cate the ab so lute and un re lated force of its
prin ci ples. It is true ab so lutely in its own sit u a tion, just as its prin ci ple is
true ab so lutely in ev ery other sit u a tion to which it is le git i mately ap plied.
Ev ery true Con fes sion, like ev ery gen uine book of Scrip ture, rises in its
prin ci ple be yond the lo cal sit u a tion in which it took its first ori gin, though it
also re flects the par tic u lar hori zon of its own time pe riod. It re sponds in the
form of its im me di ate en vi ron ment to the in quir ings that have com pelled it
to speak, and its re sponse is a true note struck, no less on the rel a tive scale
of time, than on the time less scale of un change able value.

Ev ery true Con fes sion is an an swer. It is nei ther a man i festo nor an or di- 
nance. It is the pub lic and com mon an swer of the flock of Christ to the in- 
quiries which have been put to it and pressed upon it by the spirit of a par- 
tic u lar age. The an swer is the truth of Scrip ture liv ing in the wit ness, and
ap plied, not un der a Di vine In spi ra tion, but un der the or di nary laws of
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Prov i dence to the par tic u lar ques tions it is in tended to meet. The frame work
of the an swer is that of the age which has asked the ques tion, and of the his- 
tory in which the wit ness lives, and some of it will pass away; but the truth
of the an swer, in all its clear-cut sharp ness, and with out one iota of de vi a- 
tion or com pro mise, will abide for ever. For the frame work in the an swer is
un der the or di nary laws of Prov i dence, but the truth in the an swer, that is
the Con fes sional Prin ci ple it self, is none other than the in spired word of
God.

To claim that the earthly frame work, which fits it in as the an swer of an
earthly query put by a pass ing age of his tory to the Church, is in spired, or is
bind ing, is con trary to Scrip ture, and to the laws of Prov i dence. But to
claim that the declara tory doc trine, or truth, or teach ing of the Con fes sion,
which is a hearty and well-es tab lished re flec tion in the con fes sor, of the
pure truth of God’s Word, is open to in ter pre ta tion or to in di vid ual judg- 
ment, or to am bigu ous ex pla na tion, or is only sub stan tially cor rect, or is a
quatenus rather than a quia dec la ra tion of the con fes sor, is to ren der the
Con fes sion val ue less for the pur pose for which it ex ists.6

The sound Con fes sional Prin ci ple, like ev ery other prin ci ple, is a golden
and sub stan tial mean, which has to con tend with two ex trav a gant ex tremes.
The one ex treme is the eval u a tion of its Con fes sional con tent by the use of
pri vate judg ment and men tal reser va tion. The other ex treme is the ex ter nal- 
iza tion of the Con fes sion into a me chan i cal lit er al ism which then be comes
chiefly a law and a pledge for sub scrip tion. Each of the two ex tremes is de- 
struc tive of the true in tent of a Con fes sion. Where a Con fes sion ceases to be
a con vic tion chiefly, and be comes a law chiefly, it is a fail ure. The prin ci ple
of the Con fes sion is al ways the prin ci ple of the Gospel, namely Tes ti mony,
and the ob ject of Tes ti mony is nei ther En force ment nor Eva sion, but is
Teach ing and Con vic tion. To these the eter nal Law of Tes ti mony, where it is
nec es sary, is sub sidiary.

This pre sup po si tion as to the true na ture of the Con fes sional Prin ci ple is
fun da men tal, and lies back of any proper in ter pre ta tion of the Scrip ture and
the Con fes sions. It com mits the con fes sor to the whole Con fes sion, words,
his tory, and truth, and to the ac cep ta tion of ev ery state ment,7 whether of
doc trine or fact, “in its own true, na tive, orig i nal and only sense, so that
those who con fess must not only agree to use the same words, but use and
un der stand those words in one and the same sense”; but it places that which
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is lo cal, earthly, and his tor i cal, and per tains to the gen er a tion from which
the Con fes sion em anated, un der the or di nary laws of Prov i dence, Who is al- 
ways guid ing the af fairs of the Church and world, and who per mits men and
churches to re main fal li ble; and not un der the ex tra or di nary laws of In spi ra- 
tion of the Holy Ghost, Who spake His Word in times long past unto the fa- 
thers by the prophets and the apos tles.8

The in ter pre ta tion of the Scrip tures is ma te ri ally in flu enced by the in ter- 
preter’s the ory of in spi ra tion; the strictest views and most or tho dox sen ti- 
ments, how ever, on this sub ject are per fectly con sis tent with the fol low ing
pas sage: “In I Cor. 7:6. 10, 12, 25, 40,’ says Ol shausen on I Corinth. 7. Pa
563, ‘we find that the apos tle dis tin guishes be tween his own and the Lord’s
dec la ra tions, be tween a pos i tive com mand of Christ, and his own sub jec tive
opin ion or judg ment… Al though it is clear from verse 40, that this is not
de signed to be placed in op po si tion to in spi ra tion, since it truly pro ceeded
from the Holy Ghost still it is plain that Paul makes this dis tinc tion for the
pur pose of in ti mat ing, that Christ’s com mand in deed, but not his own judg- 
ment, must be un con di tion ally ful filled: even when his coun sels are not fol- 
lowed, (ac cord ing to verse 36) sin is not nec es sar ily thereby com mit ted …
Where doc trines or pos i tive com mands are con cerned, Paul in sists on his
apos tolic au thor ity, his judg ment is pre cisely on this ac count de ci sive, be- 
cause it is en light ened by the Di vine Spirit. But in adi aphora or things in dif- 
fer ent, it is true wis dom to re frain from pos i tive com mands.’ etc. This view
of the or tho dox com men ta tor is es tab lished on the prin ci ple, that, while the
dec la ra tions of the apos tles are to be re garded as oblig a tory in mat ters of
faith and prac tice, their pri vate opin ions, how ever wor thy of re spect, pos- 
sess no ab so lute au thor ity. In truth, this prin ci ple is prac ti cally adopted by
all classes of Chris tians, for they have long ceased to ob serve sev eral us ages
de scribed in the Acts as es tab lished or sanc tioned by the apos tles. (‘they
had all things com mon,’ Acts 2:44: 4:32: ‘look ye out among you seven
men,’ etc. 6:3) and yet sub se quently aban doned with out sin.”

Ad her ence to Con fes sions

The day for party ad her ence to a Church’s Con fes sional An swer is gone;
but the day for pre cise ex pres sion of in tel li gent and com mon con vic tion of
faith, and for loyal ad her ence to it, will never go. The Church must be pre- 
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pared to an swer as to her Faith. Like the Word of God, her An swer may
con tain that on which the be liever is not com pe tent to use his judg ment, but
what he does ap pre hend will en able him not to stum ble at his tor i cal, or crit- 
i cal dif fi cul ties in which the spir i tual trea sures of all ages may have been
en veloped by past gen er a tions. and the vic to ries of a his tor i cal An swer,
whose fruits are be ing en joyed to day, will awaken in us the love and the
loy alty which the An swer de serves.

If Chris tian ity is to make a fixed and steady An swer to God’s Word, and
if the Chris tian Church is to teach the un chang ing truth of that Word,
Creeds are a ne ces sity. Creeds are the Faith in fixed form, and go back as
far as the Scrip ture.

“In fact,” says Prof. Schodde, “there was a creed be fore there were New
Tes ta ment writ ings, in the Bap tismal For mula of Christ Him self (Matt.
28:19), which formed the his tor i cal and doc tri nal ba sis of the Apos tles’ and
later for mu las of faith. That the ex is tence of such faith is pre sup posed by
such writ ings, is ap par ent from II Tim. 13:14; II Tim. 6:20; Heb. 6:1 sq.”

A Con fes sion is an ac knowl edg ment by the Church of what the Scrip ture
has brought to her. A fixed Con fes sional Prin ci ple, drawn from Scrip ture, as
the essence of the Church’s Tes ti mony, whether it pro ceed9 from the gen eral
life of the Church, with out an in di vid ual au thor ship, as the Apos tles’ Creed,
or be pro mul gated by the Coun cils of the Church such as the Nicene Creed,
or be the work of one or sev eral writ ers act ing un der the sanc tion of the
Church, as were the Lutheran Con fes sions, is a ne ces sity.

The Con fes sion of Chris tian ity, the Con fes sion of the Chris tian Faith, the
Con fes sion of the Evan gel i cal Lutheran Faith, is not an idea in the mind of
man. It is a fixed fact. It is a recog ni tion of God’s re al ity as re vealed in His
Word. its prin ci ple never varies, no mat ter in how many dif fer ent Con fes- 
sional writ ings it may be em bod ied. It con tin ues as the steady line of truth
through all gen er a tions. The Lutheran Con fes sion is un change able. “The
Church may add a fuller ex pres sion of its doc trines, but she can not change
them.”10

Our Con fes sion is our well-known and long-pub lished con vic tion of the
en tire Teach ing of the Word of God. It is not an as sem blage of doc trines,
but an un chang ing en tity. Hence we can not ad just it in or der to unite with
other Chris tians. Nor can we as sume a com mon re li gious ex pe ri ence for all
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evan gel i cal Chris tians, from which we are merely dif fer en ti ated by pe cu- 
liar i ties.

We can not be gin where other de nom i na tions leave off. We have to grow
our ex pe ri ence from the be gin ning, and the root of all progress … is the
sense of ne ces sity."11 An anony mous writer in a re mark able ar ti cle on Jus ti- 
fi ca tion by Faith, in the Evan gel i cal Re view in the year 1859,12 ex plains this
point as fol lows:

The Re formed the ol ogy … not only di verges from the Lutheran in
sin gle points, which are com monly termed the dis tinc tive doc trines of
the Lutheran Church, but it is an es sen tially dif fer ent sys tem from be- 
gin ning to end. Doc trines which are ap par ently iden ti cal with our
own. if viewed sim ply by them selves, are found to as sume quite an- 
other shape, when looked upon from the Re formed stand point. … In
the Calvin is tic, as well as all Calviniz ing the olo gians, the doc trine of
jus ti fi ca tion by faith is stripped of its prac ti cal, para mount im port. It
is a mere ac ces sory…

Re demp tion is made to be a plan or de vice over which God pre- 
sides pre cisely as the mind of man may be said to rule a ma chine, and
Christ comes in sim ply in the way of out ward in stru men tal help to
carry out the scheme…

Through out the Protes tant world, we have only two rad i cally dif- 
fer ent the o ries — the Lutheran, which places it self on Di vine grace in
the form of Chris tian life; and the Re formed, which is also based con- 
fess edly on grace, but in the form of thought…

The sacra men tal doc trines and Chris tol ogy of Luther were no out- 
ward fun gus upon his sys tem. They lie em bed ded in its in most life.
To part with them is to sur ren der the cause of the Ref or ma tion it self,
as Luther had it in his mind, and to rob his creed of its orig i nal phys- 
iog nomy, life and heart."

As to the in ner con straint which a Con fes sion of the Con fes sions may ex er- 
cise upon the think ing mind, it is suf fi cient to quote the words of W, J.
Mann:
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No one should re ceive the Lutheran Con fes sion on the au thor ity of
an other, but find it again and again, as a re sult of his own in ves ti ga- 
tions, in the sa cred Scrip tures. He will then not be in dan ger of life- 
less or tho doxy, but heartily re joice at the en light ened un der stand ing
with which his Church has been fa vored, and gladly pro claim her
doc trines."13

Sub scrip tion to Con fes sion

As to the bind ing sub scrip tion of a min is ter or Church, this is not a mat ter
of Con fes sion, but of Church Or der. The first Verpflich tungs formel (“Obli- 
ga tion-for mula” -Ed.) was drawn up be fore the Lutheran Church pos sessed
its Con fes sion.

In De cem ber, 1529, by Henry Winckel, a quiet and faith ful min is- 
ter, who ex pressed the feel ings of all north Ger many in de sir ing to
pro tect the Church against the teach ings of Zwingli. It con tained a
vow of or di na tion pledg ing those or dained to the Bible and Luther’s
writ ings. The Wit ten berg Verpflich tung (“En gage ment” -Ed.) of
Melanchthon of 1533 came into gen eral use. Os ian der com bated it
vig or ously in 1552 in lan guage sim i lar to what is heard to day: “Not a
word is said of the Holy Scrip ture, given by God… What other re sult
can such an oath have than to tear away from the Holy Scrip ture
those who swear to it, and bind them to the Sym bols and the doc trine
of Philip!” A grad u ate of Wit ten berg is rep re sented by Os ian der as “a
poor fel low tied up with obli ga tions to an oath that stran gles and con- 
fuses his con science, for he has sworn away God’s Word, and sworn
him self to Philip’s doc trine.”14

In de fense, Melanchthon speaks of fa nat ics then aris ing and who
in all ages will be spread ing false doc trine. The obli ga tion is hon or- 
able in pur pose, and not at all a “tyranny”; for the prom ise is of no
fur ther im port than a re peat ing of the Augs burg Con fes sion. This is
nec es sary in or der that the true Church may be dis tin guished. The
Sym bols are the bound ary-line mark ers, be yond which one dare not
go with out dan ger, to which Tschack ert re marks that this is “a the o- 
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log i cal judg ment, wor thy of be ing re spected for all ages.” The obli ga- 
tion of a can di date not to go ahead in the o log i cal con tro versy on his
own ac cord, but first to con sult some of the older teach ers,
Melanchthon ex plains as fol lows: “Unus vir non videt om nia”; and
“Nolu mus au da cia et au thadeia ju nio rum deleri ec cle siae ju di cia.”
Tschack ert re marks, “That was rea son enough. The whole ad dress is a
stand ing proof of Melanchthon’s gen uine churchly thought ful ness.”
(p. 380.)15

But the real sub stance of the Church’s ob jec tion to in di vid ual free dom of
teach ing goes deeper. The Lutheran Church has the Word and the Sacra- 
ment, and the Of fice for their ad min is tra tion. The thing taught is not truths
and opin ions of schol ars, but the well-es tab lished and uni ver sally con fessed
Word. The per son teach ing is not of im por tance in him self, but his per sonal
mind and view are sub merged in the Of fice. The per son holds the Of fice
only as he pro claims and ap plies that which the Church con fesses as the
Word. He is bound to this, not chiefly by a sub scrip tion, but in the na ture of
the case. To main tain the doc trine of per sonal free dom of teach ing in
Church and school, re ally de nies the Lutheran doc trine of the Of fice, the
Word, and the Church.

Luther him self speaks strongly against con ces sion to in di vid ual opin- 
ions, e. g.: “He who holds his teach ing, faith and Con fes sion to be true, can- 
not stand in the same stall with those who teach false doc trine or are in- 
clined thereto. A teacher who is silent against er ror and still pro fesses to be
a true teacher, is worse than an open fa natic, do ing more harm… He would
not of fend any body — not pro claim the Word for Christ, nor pain the devil
and the world.”16

“It is an aw ful thing to me to hear that both par ties ap proach and re ceive
the sacra ment in one and the same church and at one and the same al tar, and
that the one party is to be lieve that it re ceives noth ing but bread and wine,
and the other is to be lieve that it re ceives the true body and blood of Christ.
I of ten doubt if it is to be be lieved that a pas tor could be so hard ened and
ma li cious as to keep silent and per mit both par ties to go, each ac cord ing to
its opin ion that they all re ceive the same sacra ment, but each party ac cord- 
ing to its faith.”17
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Evo lu tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion

In the Augs burg Con fes sion, the Re newed Church of Christ in the Ger man
Ref or ma tion con fessed the real Gospel, when for mally called to ac count by
the old world-or der. The old world-or der was the supreme au thor ity in
Church and State.

Luther as an in di vid ual had made bold an swer to this au thor ity as early
as 1521. For one decade the ques tion in Eu rope was whether and how the
lib erty-an swer of Luther should be come the an swer of an Evan gel i cal
Church, or whether and how the old world-or der could throt tle the new
spirit in the Church. In 1526 the Evan gel i cal or Luther-con fes sion of Chris- 
tian ity in the Churches gained le gal stand ing. At the Diet in 1529 the Em- 
peror and the Ro man Church suc ceeded by a ma jor ity vote in re mov ing that
le gal stand ing, and in or der ing all churches to re turn to the faith and prac- 
tices of Rome.

On April 17th, 19th, 25th, 1529, the Evan gel i cal mi nor ity protested, in
le gal form, against the de ci sion at Spires, and ap pealed to the Em peror, to
the next free Gen eral Coun cil of Chris ten dom, or to an As sem bly of the
Ger man Na tion. The Diet at Augs burg was the re sult of that ap peal, and the
Augs burg Con fes sion proved to be the fi nal and his tor i cal an swer of
Lutheranism, as to its own ex is tence, and in con trast with a more rad i cal
Protes tantism, and with here sies with which it was un will ing to be con- 
fused, to the Em peror and Rome.

The Evan gel i cal Princes left the Diet of Spires with the threat of ex ter- 
mi na tion hang ing over their heads. No one knew what would hap pen af ter
the Em peror had re ceived, read, and de ter mined his ac tion on the protest
and ap peal of the Protes tants.

The Protes tants were united among them selves only as to protest. It is
true that the Elec tor of Sax ony and the Land grave of Hesse had made an al- 
liance on the ba sis of Tor gau 1526, and Magde burg, at the Diet of Spires,
to gether with the cities of Nurem berg, Ulm, and Stras burg, for de fense
against at tack, or against in ter fer ence in the spir i tual su per vi sion of the
Churches; but this al liance was made hur riedly, and the Elec tor and
Melanchthon re turned from the Diet greatly wor ried con cern ing it. No de- 
tails had been con sid ered, but del e gates were to meet at Ro tach in June and
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adopt terms of agree ment. Yet how could a Protes tantism agree in ac tion,
when its only ul ti mate source of unity was the neg a tive one of protest?

From the foun tain head, Protes tantism was di vided. There was an ir re- 
spon si ble rev o lu tion ary wing, which al ready had grasped the sword, and
which the Elec tor and Luther had dis claimed. There was a rad i cal wing,
with Zwingli at its head, which was ra tio nal is tic and looked to rea son as
much as to the Gospel for au thor ity, and was ea ger to carry the re li gious dif- 
fi culty into pol i tics. And there was the con ser va tive or Lutheran wing
which de sired to re main obe di ent in all things, (but with free dom and a
good con science as to the Gospel,) to the ex ist ing civil con sti tu tion.

It was the life aim of one lay Lutheran leader of mag nif i cent ex ec u tive
abil ity, but of de fec tive fun da men tal prin ci ple, Philip of Hesse, to unite
these wings and make them par ties in a com mon cause which he fore saw
would soon come to a clash with the Pope and the Em peror. He there fore,
al ready in the spring of 1529, at tempted to get the spir i tual lead ers of the
Protes tant cause to his cas tle at Mar burg in or der that they might set tle their
re li gious dif fer ences and en ter into a Protes tant Fed er a tion against the
forces of the Pope and Em peror; but by this time the Elec tor’s lead ers had
dis cov ered that the Protes tant agree ment en tered into hur riedly at Spires
also con tem plated a po lit i cal al liance against the Em peror.

Melanchthon, who had borne the brunt of the protest at Spires, was very
much op posed to such a col lo quy at Mar burg, and dur ing the month of May
both he (11th) and Luther (22nd) warned the Elec tor against it. The Elec tor
in his anx i ety did not go to Ro tach, but sent Hans von Minkwitz with in- 
struc tions to agree only to an al liance in de fense of Ar ti cles of Faith to be
de cided on at a fu ture meet ing. Nurem berg, and the Mar grave, took the
same po si tion. On June 28th Luther again ex pressed him self against the
Fed er a tion.

One day later, on the 29th of June, the peace of Barcelona was con- 
cluded be tween the Em peror and the Pope, who hith erto had not been at one
for po lit i cal rea sons, and among the items of agree ment was one in which
the Em peror promised to root out the Lutheran doc trine.

Dur ing the month of July (12th), Charles ac cord ingly sent out a warn ing
to the Es tates, and on the 9th of Au gust he landed at Genoa from Spain, for
the pur pose of be ing crowned by the Pope, of en ter ing into a fur ther un der- 
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stand ing with him, of stamp ing dif fer ences out of the Church, and of firmly
unit ing both the Em pire and the Church.

Mean time the con ven tion met at Ro tach and is sued such an un sat is fac- 
tory Con fed er a tion-No tel, that Philip of Hesse came all the way to Wit ten- 
berg on July 1st to ar range for the col lo quy at Mar burg. On July 8th a meet- 
ing of the rep re sen ta tives of the Elec tor, the Mar grave, and Philip, was held
at Saalfeld, but as nei ther the Elec tor nor the Mar grave were will ing to in- 
clude the rad i cal Protes tants of Stras burg and the Swiss cities in the al- 
liance, no re sult was at tained.

It re cently has been sup posed that from the mid dle of July to the mid dle
of Sep tem ber ar ti cles for the al liance of the Princes were be ing grad u ally
for mu lated in or der to be ready for the com ing con ven tion at Schleiz, and
that these ar ti cles, com pleted be fore the Mar burg Col lo quy, are the ar ti cles
car ried to Schwabach and pre sented there on the 18th of Oc to ber (von
Schu bert in Zeit schrift fur Kirchengeschichte, XXIX. Band, 3. Heft, p. 377.
See also J. J. Müller, His to rie, pp. 280 et seqq.;)18 but we have not found the
rea sons urged for this trans fer of the com po si tion of the Schwabach Ar ti cles
to the early date con clu sive.19

Dur ing the month of Sep tem ber the deputies, sent ear lier by those
protest ing at the Diet of Spires, found the Em peror, and were re ceived un- 
gra ciously, and on the 12th of Oc to ber the Em peror replied to them that the
mi nor ity must sub mit to the De cree of Spires, and that means would be
found to com pel the Elec tor of Sax ony and the oth ers to bow to the in- 
evitable. Hence, on Oc to ber 14th, came the ap peal of the Protes tant Es tates
to a Chris tian Coun cil.

Mean time Philip had suc ceeded in get ting the two wings of Protes- 
tantism to gether at Mar burg on the first four days of Oc to ber, but with out
an agree ment, and the Mar burg Ar ti cles had been drawn up (4th). Luther
went from Mar burg to Schleiz, whither the Elec tor had sum moned him as
well as Melanchthon and Jonas, in or der to de lib er ate on the or ga niz ing of
an al liance em brac ing those Protes tants alone who were in the full unity of
the Lutheran faith. On Oc to ber 16th the Es tates met again, and the Elec tor
pro posed to them the Schwabach Ar ti cles that prob a bly had been writ ten by
Luther,20 at the re quest of the Elec tor, per haps at Schleiz; and the im pe rial
cities Stras burg and Ulm de clined to sign them.
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On the 5th of No vem ber the Em peror en tered Bologna and met the Pope.
The Pope in sisted on his stamp ing out the Protes tants, but the im pe rial
chan cel lor Mer cur i nus pled for a Chris tian Coun cil. The Em peror was thus
in clined, but the Pope would not hear to it.

By the end of No vem ber, word reached Ger many that the_Spires’
deputies had been ar rested and im pris oned. A con ven tion of the Protes tants
was held at Smal cald, and the three deputies, es caped from the Em peror,
were present. The Luther ans still held to their two great prin ci ples, that
there could be no agree ment be tween con trary faiths, and no al liance be- 
tween pol i tics and re li gion; and de cided that only those who signed the
Schwabach Ar ti cles should meet at Nurem berg on the 0th of Jan u ary.

On the 21st of Jan u ary, the Em peror is sued a Call, which sum moned all
the Es tates to Augs burg, in words that seemed full of hope.

He de sired to put an end to dis cord, to hear both sides of the case, and to
de cide ac cord ing to that which was right. How ever, his en trance to Ger- 
many, where, dur ing the early spring he held court at Inns brück, gave the
Catholic south Ger man Es tates, es pe cially through the ap pear ance of the
the ses of John Eck, an op por tu nity, ea gerly fos tered by, the pa pal rep re sen- 
ta tives, to prej u dice the Em peror’s mind against the Protes tants, and to at- 
tempt to abort the hold ing of the Diet of Augs burg.

In March (11th), the Elec tor re ceived the Em peror’s Call.21 He con sulted
with his Chan cel lor, Brück who sug gested that a Con fes sion be drawn, and
that it be pre sented at the Diet.22 The Elec tor de ter mined to bring for ward
his side of the case at the Diet with out al liance with any of the other Protes- 
tants.23

On March 14th he com manded his four the olo gians to pre pare a pa per
on the Ar ti cles of Faith in dis pute. On March 26th, “the ar ti cles ‘not to be
yielded’ are de ter mined on.” — Krauth, Chron i cle, p. 13.

In the be gin ning of April (3rd), his the olo gians left Wit ten berg for the
Elec toral court at Tor gau.24 A fort night later (15th), the Elec tor and his pro- 
ces sion ar rived at Coburg, af ter some days’ stay at Weimar.

Easter (17th) was spent there, and a few days later (23rd), in as much as
the Elec tor could not se cure a safe-con duct for Luther from the city of
Augs burg, and not even from Nurem berg, Luther was taken to the cas tle at
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Coburg.25 On the 30th the Elec tor re ceived his safe-con duct into Augs- 
burg.26

Early in May (2nd), the Elec tor reached Augs burg,27 and hear ing of the
great change of sen ti ment at the im pe rial court, due to the pub li ca tion of
Eck’s the ses, he sent28 a trans la tion of the Schwabach Ar ti cles to the Em- 
peror as his Con fes sion of faith, while Hans Bern cre ated a sen sa tion by
print ing these Ar ti cles as the com ing Augs burg Con fes sion.

A few days later (May 4th), Melanchthon in formed Luther that he had
made the Ex ordium29 of the elec toral Apol ogy more elab o rate, and, a few
days later still, be cause of the slan ders of Eck, he trans formed the Apol ogy
into a Con fes sion em brac ing nearly all the Ar ti cles of Faith, On the 11th
this Con fes sion was sent to Luther.30 On the 12th Philip of Hesse ar rived at
Augs burg, soon to ag i tate for a Com mon Con fes sion to in clude also the
Zwinglians.

On the 15th the Nurem berg del e gates came,31 hav ing a Con fes sion writ- 
ten by their preach ers, with which Melanchthon was pleased. The next day
they learned from the Elec tor that his Con fes sion was ready, and had been
sent to Luther.32

On the 22nd Melanchthon was ready to send Luther the Con fes sion a
sec ond time, with the changes.33 On the 24th the Mar grave George ar rived,
while Brück was work ing “vor nen und hin ten” on the Con fes sion, which, it
was then said, was to be is sued in Ger man, Latin and French. On the same
day the Em peror sent an em bassy com mand ing the Elec tor to si lence the
preach ing, but the Elec tor (31st) replied that he can not do with out the
Gospel. On the 28th Brück and his lay coun selors were mak ing changes in
the Con fes sion so as to put it in such a form as would con form with the Em- 
peror’s Call and other le gal con di tions so that the Em peror and the Diet
would not be able to ig nore it.34 On the 29th the Land grave made ef forts to
par tic i pate in the Con fes sion. On the 31st the Es tates re quest the Em peror to
has ten to Augs burg; and the Con fes sion is com mu ni cated with out Pref ace
or Con clu sion to the del e gates of Nurem berg.35

Early in June (3rd), Duke George and Cochläus make over tures to
Melanchthon. On the next day (4th), Melanchthon writes to the Arch bishop
of Maintz to see to it that war does not arise. On the same day the im pe rial
chan cel lor dies, and two days later (6th), the Em peror leaves Inns brück for
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Augs burg.36 On the next day (7th). Luther’s ad mo ni tion to the clergy
reaches Augs burg. A day later Vogler points out that the Saxon Apol ogy is
only in the name of the Elec tor,37 and three days later the Land grave op- 
poses sub mit ting the re li gious ques tion to the Diet, and again tries to se cure
con fed er a tion with the Zwinglians. Three days later still (13th),
Melanchthon op poses the Land grave’s views and is will ing to har mo nize
with Rome if five prac ti cal points are con ceded. He writes to Luther that the
Em peror would make peace with the Elec tor if the Elec tor kept free from
al liances.

On the 15th the Em peror ar rives in Augs burg, and in ter views the Protes- 
tants to gether at night, af ter the cer e monies. On the same day the Elec tor
ad mits the other Lutheran Es tates to the Con fes sion. Next morn ing the
Protes tants fail to par tic i pate in the pro ces sion of Cor pus Christi, while
Melanchthon comes into touch with Schep per, the Em peror’s Sec re tary. On
the next day (17th) the Elec tor and Princes give rea sons to the Em peror why
they can not stop the Protes tant preach ing. This cre ates a tur moil among the
Princes, but on the 18th the Protes tants agree to stop preach ing tem po rar ily,
if the Ro man ists do like wise. On the 17th Valdes, the Span ish Sec re tary,
who has been in ter viewed by Melanchthon, brings Melanchthon’s pro posal
to the Em peror, and on the next day Valdes, au tho rized by the Em peror and
Campeg gius, asked Melanchthon to present the points of con tro versy in
briefest form for pri vate set tle ment.

On Sun day (19th), there is no preach ing. The Nurem berg ers write that
Melanchthon re ports that the con tro versy may be nar rowed down to a few
points. On the 20th, the Diet opens with the Elec tor bear ing the sword be- 
fore the Em peror, and the Land grave stand ing in the gallery. On the 21st,
Melanchthon’s plan for set tle ment38 is broached to the Elec tor and is re- 
jected, and the work of re vis ing and com plet ing the Con fes sion is hur riedly
be gun. The next day (22rd), the Em peror or ders the Elec tor to have his
Con fes sion ready by Fri day. On the day fol low ing (23rd), the Con fes sion is
fi nally read, the text fixed, and it is signed. On Fri day (24th), the Protes tants
are put off, and the Em peror at tempts to sup press the Con fes sion. On Sat ur- 
day (25th), the Con fes sion is pre sented and read.

Af ter the De liv ery of the Con fes sion
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It is quite true that the Re form ers at Augs burg strongly de sired peace, and
not war, and that all the the olo gians from Luther down con sid ered it nec es- 
sary to use ev ery ef fort to avoid a breach with the Em peror. But a breach
with the Pa pacy or with the Church, for con science’ sake, is not the same
thing in their mind as a breach with the Em peror. The de sire of the re form- 
ers was to con tinue in the old ec cle si as ti cal or der if pos si ble, so long as the
pure preach ing of the Word of God was per mit ted in their do min ions, and
so long as their con science was not in jured as to ec cle si as ti cal abuses. It
was a very dif fi cult mat ter to find and lo cate this ex act point prac ti cally as a
modus Vivendi, but, we be lieve that, if Melanchthon be an ex cep tion, at no
time were there any of the lead ing re form ers who were will ing to give up
the Word of God or to wound their con sciences in or der that they might re- 
main within the pale of the Ro man Church.

We can not there fore help re gard ing, as a se ri ous mis rep re sen ta tion, the
state ment that is made in “The Con fes sional His tory of the Lutheran
Church” (p. 140) in de scrib ing “the ef forts at rec on cil i a tion” at Augs burg
af ter the de liv ery of the Con fes sion, as fol lows: “The Protes tants could not
brook the idea of leav ing the Catholic Church, nor the thought of be ing
thrust out of it. The Catholics knew full well what it meant to the Catholic
Church to have the Protes tant Princes and their peo ple sep a rated from that
Church. There is no doubt that both par ties felt the aw ful power of the old
dogma ‘that there is no sal va tion out of the Church.’”

We can not be lieve that the Elec tor, so well grounded in the Word, was
trou bled by the dogma, “There is no sal va tion out side of the Church.” The
facts do not at all show that Melanchthon re ceived in struc tion from the
Elec tor to make new ad vances to Campeg gius and to beg for har mony. Yet
from this point of view, of a yield ing Elec toral party, the whole is sue at
Augs burg is treated by the au thor in ques tion.

On the con trary, the Elec tor was stand ing, now. as be fore, on the orig i nal
terms of the Call, which pro posed rec on cil i a tion, but af ter a fair hear ing of
both sides of the case, that the truth might pre vail. This is a dif fer ent po si- 
tion from any will ing ness on his part to give up the truth. The let ters writ ten
by Melanchthon to Car di nal Campeg gius sim ply show how far
Melanchthon was will ing to go in his diplo matic state ments and rep re sen ta- 
tions of the Protes tant po si tion. It was Melanchthon who was try ing to force
the Protes tant party into com pro mise. and when, on the 6th of July, he
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wrote a let ter un der in struc tion from the Protes tant Princes to Campeg gius,
we may be sure that he placed the po si tion of the Protes tant Princes in as fa- 
vor able and con cil ia tory a light to ward Rome as pos si ble. The let ter is char- 
ac ter is ti cally Melanchtho nian, but even in it the Protes tant Princes prom ise
to “ac cept such con di tions as will pro mote peace and con cord, and as will
tend to re tain the ec cle si as ti cal or der” only “in so far as it can he done with- 
out wound ing their con sciences.” and they de clare “that they by no means
wish the ec cle si as ti cal or der and the law ful au thor ity of the bish ops to col- 
lapse.”39 If this let ter be in ter preted in the light of Melanchthon’s other let ter
to the Car di nal,40 in which he de clares that he will show fi delity to the Ro- 
man Church “to the last breath,” it is clear how such ev i dence con firms the
un re li a bil ity of such a de lin eation of the Protes tant pow ers, not the Con fes- 
sional col lapse of the pow ers them selves.

There is no doubt that the Elec tor stood through out for the Word of God,
and not, as we are told by a re cent writer, for the Church.

The fun da men tal the ory of The Con fes sional His tory, namely that the
en tire Elec toral party’s chief con cern at Augs burg was to be per mit ted to re- 
main in the bo som of the Ro man Church, at al most any sac ri fice, is wholly
un ten able. The au thor of The Con fes sional His tory seems to have over- 
looked, from first to last, the heroic acts and ut ter ances of the Elec tor and of
the Mar grave. Con sider the Elec tor’s re ply of May 31st to the Em peror; the
Elec tor’s let ter to Luther on June 4th; the Elec tor’s re fusal to kneel on June
15th, at the bridge of the Lech, or in the Cathe dral that evening; the Elec- 
tor’s and Mar grave’s per sis tent re fusal that night to cel e brate Cor pus Christi
next day; the Mar grave’s ex cla ma tion, “Be fore I would deny my God and
His Gospel, I would have my head struck off”; the an swer of the Elec tor on
June 17th; the Elec tor’s in sis tence on sign ing the Con fes sion, in stead of
Melanchthon and the the olo gians; Melanchthon’s let ter to Luther on July
27th in which he de clares that “Those who are here help me lit tle,” and his
let ter to Luther of Au gust 6th, in which he se verely blames the Princes for
their ap a thy to ward his pro posed peace ne go ti a tions.

As to Luther’s po si tion on this point, we may cite his un will ing ness to
ac cept the Em peror as judge in his let ter of July 1st and 6th; his let ter to the
Arch bishop of Mentz, July 6th, “They would rather en dure hell it self than
yield to us”; his let ter to Melanchthon of July 9th, “They have a sad fi nale
to look to, we a joy ous one. Not in deed that uni son in doc trine will ever be
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re stored, for how can any one hope that Be lial will come into con cord with
Christ.” We cite also the strong later let ters of Luther. In this con nec tion ad- 
di tional facts should be taken into ac count, viz.: the Ex pla na tion of the
Protest ing Es tates that no More Ar ti cles will be Handed in, of July 10th, in
which they de mand that the Em peror live up to his Call; the re fusal of the
Protes tants to ac cept the Em peror’s de ci sion that they do not con fute the
Confu ta tion; also Melanchthon’s let ter to Luther of July 27th, and the one
of Au gust 6th."41

At this par tic u lar time the Elec tor was look ing, by rea son of the great
change and the kindly con duct in the Em peror, for a fair treat ment of the
Protes tant case on the ba sis of the Call. This would nat u rally dis pose him
and his side to ward con cil i a tion, and if they al ready had on any point tem- 
po rar ily gone fur ther, in yield ing the evan gel i cal prin ci ple, than they were
con scious of, the yield ing was tem po rary, and when they be came con scious
of the is sues in volved, the re ac tion was all the sharper. and this, in spite of
the fact that Melanchthon al ready had done all in his power, both in han- 
dling the case with the Em peror and the Car di nal and, also in his at ti tude to- 
ward the Elec tor and the Protes tant party to bring about a re turn to Rome
even at a sac ri fice of the es sen tial prin ci ple of the Ref or ma tion.

We point, fur ther, to the re ply of the Elec tor to the Em peror on July 21st,
in which he per son ally rec og nized the dif fer ence be tween the teach ing in
God’s Word and that of Rome, and re-con fessed, here and now, all the ar ti- 
cles of the Con fes sion. We also point to the scene prior to the se lec tion of
the so-called “Com mit tee of Six teen,” which scene is not brought out prop- 
erly in “The Con fes sional His tory.” The Protes tants’ side of what took place
on the af ter noon of Au gust 7th is not sketched in real pro por tion,42 al though
the Catholic re ply is given in large out line.

“The Con fes sional His tory” lays much stress on the “Ex pla na tion,” un- 
der the lead of Melanchthon, of Au gust 18th, and raises the ques tion
whether this was the true and in tended mean ing of the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion. It says, “There is the Dec la ra tion. It speaks for it self. It shows con clu- 
sively that the Protes tant seven were will ing to make peace on terms that
must prove hu mil i at ing to them selves and dis as trous to their cause.” It de- 
votes about seven pages to this “Ex pla na tion,” and says at the close, “The
fact is, the Protes tants, as we shall here after learn, had al most com pletely
lost their courage, and seemed will ing — that is the Sax ons and Mar gra- 
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vians — to pur chase peace at al most any price.” But it fails to speak of the
storm of dis sent which arose out side the com mit tee against Melanchthon’s
pro gram of con ces sion.

One can not but feel sur prise at the in clu sion of the Elec tor and the whole
Saxon party, as the re spon si ble movers, in Melanchthon’s treach er ous com- 
pro mise, when, in The Con fes sional His tory, on p. 167. a vi tal ad mis sion as
to the Elec tor’s po si tion, as over against Melanchthon, is made re spect ing
the au thor ship of the re port of Melanchthon of Au gust 21st, as fol lows,
“There can scarcely be a doubt that this Opin ion was writ ten by com mand
of the Elec tor.”

In con clu sion, as throw ing light on the idea, plan and course of
Melanchthon, we point back to his “Rhetor i cal Pref ace” framed as far back
as April and found in “The First Draft.” As dif fer ing from Brück and the
Elec tor, and also the Land grave. Melanchthon then al ready pro posed to
make, and de clared the Em peror to be, the sole ar biter in re li gion. This
Pref ace (ac cord ing to “The Con fes sional His tory”) evaded the ques tion of
doc trine and laid all stress on Church Uni for mity. This is the hand of
Melanchthon at that early day, rather than that of the Elec tor or Brück. “The
Con fes sional His tory” would in volve even Luther in the plan of the
“Rhetor i cal Pref ace.” but Luther him self is our wit ness in his em phatic tes- 
ti mony that he had no heart for such a Con fes sion.

The Con fes sional His tory ex plains Melanchthon’s yield ing in var i ous
state ments, among oth ers, as fol lows:

"He hated the demo cratic prin ci ples of the Swiss with a per fect ha- 
tred…

"Suc cess on the part of Philip, and of the Swiss, would ut terly de- 
feat the pur pose and the de sire of his party to ob tain and to en joy
their rights within the Church…

"He stood al most with the de vo tion of a mar tyr, by the Em pire and
by the Church…

“Hence Melanchthon’s con ces sions at Augs burg — in the Con fes- 
sion, in his cor re spon dence with Campeg gius, in the peace ne go ti a- 
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tions — did not pro ceed from per sonal weak ness, but from an hon est
de sire to serve his party, to carry out their de ter mi na tion to re main in
the Church, to vin di cate the Luther ans from iden ti fi ca tion with the
Zwinglians and the An abap tists, and to main tain the in tegrity of the
Holy Ro man Em pire of the Ger man Na tion.”

The au thor of “The Con fes sional His tory” does not seem to see that he has
here set down the case against Melanchthon in a nut shell. The mo tives
which he at tributes to Melanchthon are partly per sonal, largely po lit i cal, in
part ec cle si as ti cal, and in ev ery in stance par ti san. To main tain, to up hold, to
vin di cate, to con fess, the pure Word of God, though the heav ens fall, was
not part of his plan.

The au thor’s quo ta tion from Baum garten’s Geschichte Karls V., 3, p. 28,
is a con dem na tion of the main po si tion of The Con fes sional His tory re- 
spect ing Melanchthon: “War die Kon fes sion, welche der Kur Fürst von
Sach sen in seinem und seiner lutherischen Glaubensgenossen Na men am
25. Juni vor Kaiser und Re ich ver lesen liess, im Sinne Ausser ster An- 
nahrung an die alte Kirche und schroff ster Ab son derung von den Zwinglis- 
chen gehal ten, so ging Melanchthon in den spa ter ge furten Ver hand lun gen
noch sehr weit uber diese Linie hin aus.”

Tschack ert’s Lat est Work

In the most re cent work treat ing the sub ject, Tschack ert up holds the dis tinc- 
tion we draw be tween the method and views of Melanchthon and the po si- 
tion of the Elec toral party. Tschack ert says:43

"To day it is al most a part of that which is in com pre hen si ble in
Melanchthon’s char ac ter, that he re garded the Con fes sion, which his
judg ment, at best, must have looked at as an of fi cial state doc u ment
of the Evan gel i cal Es tates, which had been read and de liv ered in
solemn ses sion, which was an im por tant part of Ger man civil and
church his tory, as his pri vate writ ing.44

"It was thus re garded by him im me di ately af ter the Diet and dur- 
ing his long life, and changed it as of ten as he is sued it in print. At- 
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tempts are made to ex cuse this: it is said that Melanchthon acted in
the in ter est of a sci en tific teach ing, in or der to ren der the ex pres sions
more clear or more ex act. Fur ther it is said that the Evan gel i cal Es- 
tates and the the olo gians took no of fense at Melanchthon’s changes,
for decades.

“Both of these facts may be cor rect, but they do not al ter the fact,
that the ed i tor-in-chief of the Con fes sion had no un der stand ing of the
his tor i cal im por tance of this of fi cial state doc u ment of the Evan gel i- 
cal Es tates. That, on the other hand, the Elec tor John Fred er ick re- 
garded the Con fes sion as his and that of the other sig na to ries, is
shown by his re mon strance to Brück of May 5th, 1537.”

The Old Ques tion of Au thor ship

As to the much-dis cussed ques tion, treated in sev eral dif fer ent places in this
vol ume also, of the au thor ship of the Augs burg Con fes sion, we have no ex- 
cep tion to take to the main es ti mate of “The Con fes sional His tory.”

It af firms that Melanchthon’s “Con fes sional re state ment of the chief
doc trines of Chris tian ity was some thing … dis tinctly new in the life and
his tory of the Ger man peo ple. … It can not be de nied that the Augs burg
Con fes sion, taken as a whole, and as a con cep tion, is vastly dif fer ent from
the Schwabach Ar ti cles, vastly dif fer ent from any creed or Con fes sion of
faith that had pre vi ously ex isted or that has since come into ex is tence,
vastly dif fer ent from any thing that had been writ ten by Luther, or pre vi- 
ously by Melanchthon.”45 “As Luther’s clas sic mon u ment is the Small Cat e- 
chism, so Melanchthon’s clas sic mon u ment is the Augs burg Con fes sion. In
the erec tion of that mon u ment he was not an ed i tor, a trans la tor, a com piler,
but an au thor.” (p. 69.)46

Af ter en dors ing The Con fes sional His tory on this point, it how ever is
still per ti nent to in quire in how far the sub stance of the Tes ti mony in the
Augs burg Con fes sion, and es pe cially all that which has made the Con fes- 
sion the bul wark of our Faith to day, em anates from Melanchthon. Can we
say, from what we know of Melanchthon’s ideas in the First Draft of the
Con fes sion, and at Augs burg dur ing the months of June, July and Au gust,
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and in later years, that what Luther tes ti fied to in pri vate form in the nail ing
of the The ses, at the Diet of Worms, and what the Elec tors stood for in later
Di ets, in clud ing the one at Spires, and what came to fi nal ex pres sion at
Augs burg, was the work of Melanchthon?

Tschack ert, writ ing later than The Con fes sional His tory, and cit ing it in
his work, has given the right es ti mate, as fol lows:

“The day af ter the de liv ery of the Con fes sion a copy of it was sent
by Melanchthon to Luther, who only now learned to know its fi nal
form. But in con tent it was built out of his thought ma te rial, so that he
on oc ca sion could even de scribe it as his Con fes sion. Luther tes ti fied
to Melanchthon his agree ment to the Con fes sion, but was of the opin- 
ion that one dare not yield any fur ther to the op po nent. On the 6th of
July he ex pressed his joy that he has lived to this hour. It is true that
when new ne go ti a tions for rec on cil i a tion were en tered into with the
op po site side in Augs burg, he, on the 25th of July, said of the soft-
step ping Apol ogy that it had kept silent con cern ing cer tain ar ti cles,
con cern ing pur ga tory, wor ship of the saints, and most of all ‘the an- 
tichrist, the pope.’ But at the close of the Diet he nev er the less gave
Melanchthon and his co-work ers, on the 16th of Sep tem ber, the
praise: ‘Chris tum con fessi es tis, pacem ob tulis tis Cae sari oboedis tis,
in jurias tol erastis, blas phemiis sat u rati es tis nee malum pro malo red- 
didis tis; summn, opus sanc tum Dei, ut sanc tos de cet, digne trac- 
tastis.’”47

In an other place, Tschack ert, declar ing that the cir cum stance that the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion and its Apol ogy were com posed by Melanchthon, does not
in ter fere with the fact that the de vel op ment of the Con fes sion of our Church
was Lutheran, gives as the rea son for this that “in both writ ings
Melanchthon works with Luther’s thought-ma te rial.”48 This is a fun da men- 
tal con clu sion with Tschack ert.

He speaks of it again on p. 275, and once again on p. 304. He says:

“The Augs burg Con fes sion arose out of Luther’s thoughts. Freely
speak ing, the real pe riod of the for ma tion of the Sym bols of Lutheran
Protes tantism lies be tween 1529 and 1537; for in this time the orig i- 
nal Luther Con fes sional writ ings arose, both cat e chisms out of
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Luther’s pen, the Augs burg Con fes sion out of Luther’s thoughts, but
com posed by Melanchthon, to which Melanchthon in his Apol ogy to
the same added a the o log i cal trea tise (Lehrschrift): at last the Smal- 
cald Ar ti cles, also com posed by Luther.”49

“An in ves ti ga tion of the doc tri nal con tent of the Lutheran con fes- 
sions fur nishes the re sult that as to the main mat ter it has flowed forth
from the fun da men tal thought of Luther… The Lutheran Church doc- 
trine has flowed from the spirit of Luther, as he in deed has also com- 
posed both cat e chisms and the Smal cald Ar ti cles, but like wise has
termed the Au gus tana ‘his,’ while Melanchthon fur nished the the o- 
log i cal de fense of the same in the Apol ogy with Luther’s thought-ma- 
te rial. In con tent there fore the Lutheran Church doc trine re mains
Luther’s cre ation.”50

The es ti mate well com bines and cov ers Melanchthon’s own state ments as
given par tially at dif fer ent times.

On June 27th, Melanchthon wrote to Luther, “Res sunt an tea de lib er atae
ut scis. sed sem per aliter in acie se dant qi iam an tae sunt de lib er alae.”51

On Au gust 27th, he wrote to Cam er ar ius, “Ni hil ad huc con ces simus ad- 
ver sariis praeter ea, quae Lutherus cen si iit esse red denda, re bene ac dili- 
gen ter de lib er ata ante con ven tum.”52 and his fi nal state ment as to his work
is as fol lows: “Nil sumpsi mihi; prae sen tibus prin cip ibus et aliis gi iber na- 
toribus et con ciona toribus dis pu ta tum est or dine de sin gulis sen ten tiis.”

The De vel op ment of the Lutheran Con fes- 
sion

Tech ni cally, the Apol ogy was a con tro ver sion of the Confu ta tion of the Au- 
gus tana. Sub stan tially, it was the Au gus tana’s con fir ma tion. Made known to
the laity in the de vo tional Ger man of Jonas, it was set along side the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion by the Evan gel i cal Es tates at Schwe in furt in 1532, as “a
Pro tec tion and Ex pla na tion of the Con fes sion.”53 Thence for ward, these two
works were counted as the of fi cial Con fes sions of the Evan gel i cal Church
and their recog ni tion was made a con di tion for mem ber ship in the Smal cald
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League. Both were con fessed in the Wit ten berg Con cord of 1536 and at
Smal cald in 1537.54

Melanchthon worked con tin u ously at the im prove ment of the text of the
Au gus tana. His en large ments of 1533, es pe cially in Ar ti cles 4, 5, 6, 12, 15,
and 20, in which he adopted ex plana tory thoughts out of the Apol ogy in
pare netic in ter ests, and even the changes in Ar ti cle 18 on Free Will, which
is not to be in ter preted syn er gis ti cally so much in it self as in its com par i son
with the changed mode of treat ment in the Latin edi tions of the Loci (1535
and later), do not de flect the Con fes sion so se ri ously, as the change in the
tenth Ar ti cle on the Lord’s Sup per. The omis sion of the vere et sub stan- 
tialiter adesse and the repro ba tio, just at the time when Melanchthon was
draw ing closer to Bucer, and in con junc tion with the Wit ten berg Con cord of
1536, and the cen sures of the Elec tor John Fred er ick of 1537, jus tify us, as
Kolde says, in com ing to the con clu sion that in view of his grad u ally dif fer- 
ing in ter pre ta tion of the Lord’s Sup per, Melanchthon made the change in
the Con fes sion in or der to leave the way open for union with the High- 
landers.

Luther’s pe cu liar sit u a tion was such that he could not bring him self to a
pub lic dis agree ment with Melanchthon, and it was only af ter Luther’s
death, un der the in flu ence of the doc tri nal con tro ver sies, when, un der the
at tacks of the Gne sio-Luther ans, the edi tion of 1540 be came a for tu nate
sym bol for the Melanchtho ni ans, and later be came such even to the Crypto-
Calvin ists, that the Vari ata fell into dis re pute in the eyes of good Luther ans.
It was this dis re pute that awak ened in the con fes sors of the Book of Con- 
cord the in tense de sire to go back to the orig i nal tent.

The ques tion has been raised by Kolde and oth ers as to whether the in- 
struc tions given to the the olo gians at Schmal kald in 1537, with re spect to
re vis ing the Au gus tana, may not have been a prece dent which Melanchthon
fol lowed three years later in his pub lish ing the Vari ata. We doubt whether it
is pos si ble to give an af fir ma tive an swer to this view. In the first place the
ques tion arises as to how far Melanchthon him self may not have been the
source of the idea to re vise, at Smal cald al ready in 1535 and, later, in 1537.
In the sec ond place the ques tion presents it self as to whether such a re vi sion
would have been made by ac tual change in the text of the doc u ment it self,
and not by way of ap pen dix or ad di tional Con fes sion. The dif fi culty in the
way of fairly re vis ing such an his tor i cal and of fi cial doc u ment may have
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been it self the strong est rea son why it was not ac tu ally un der taken. In the
third place, if such a re vi sion had oc curred, on or der of the es tates, and in
this pub lic way, it would, by ex press com mand, not have touched the sub- 
stance of the Con fes sion, and it would have been made pub licly and of fi- 
cially by the rep re sen ta tive of the pow ers who orig i nally signed the Con fes- 
sion. In both these re spects, it would have dif fered from Melanchthon’s re- 
vi sion of 1540, and prob a bly would have con sti tuted no prece dent for the
ap pear ance of the Vari ata.

That the Elec tor of Sax ony was op posed at this very time to the changes,
can be seen from the in struc tions that he gave to Brück in ask ing that
Luther’s Ar ti cles should be dis cussed by the other Wit ten berg the olo gians,
and that they should state their view frankly, and not merely seem to agree,
with out open ing their heart fully at this time, and then af ter wards at an other
time, teach some thing dif fer ent; “as had al ready hap pened on the part of
sev eral of them in sev eral in stances be fore this.” On this Köstlin re marks55

"that it pro duces the im pres sion that the Elec tor had al ready had his at ten- 
tion drawn to the pe cu liar at ti tude of Melanchthon in the ques tion of the
Lord’s Sup per. Tschack ert’s ac count of the af fair is as fol lows:

“At the con ven tion at Smal cald in Feb ru ary, 1537, the pro ceed ings
ran counter to the in ten tions of the Saxon Elec tor. The Evan gel i cal
Princes and Es tates ac com pa nied by nu mer ous the olo gians had ar- 
rived. Rut be fore they had reached a con clu sion con cern ing the ques- 
tion as to the prepa ra tion for the Coun cil, the the olo gians re ceived the
com mis sion to reach an un der stand ing con cern ing the doc trine, so
that in case of a pos si ble at ten dance of the Coun cil they would know
what they had to stand for. of a con clu sive ac cep tance of the ar ti cles
of Luther there was no thought on the part of the Es tates;
Melanchthon who had been ad vised56 on this point by the Land grave
Philip of Hesse, pre vented it, be cause the ar ti cle con cern ing the
Lord’s Sup per did not suit him. Hence the the olo gians now re ceived
the com mis sion, ‘die Augsb. Kon fes sion zu uberse hen, nichts wider
deren In halt und Sub stanz, auch der Konko rdie (der Wit ten berger von
1536) zu an dern, allein das Pap st tum her auszus tre ichen, das vor mals
auf dem Re ich stage der Kais. Maj. zu un ter tanigem Gefallen und aus
Ur sachen un ter lassen,’ etc.57 (Kolde, Analecta Luther ana 1883,
p. 297.) Ac cord ingly the the olo gians were first of all to go through
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the Au gus tana, sec ond, to fur nish an ad di tional ar ti cle, lack ing there,
on the pa pacy. The Au gus tana and the Apol ogy again met ap proval
and were signed by them. Luther did not par tic i pate be cause he was
ill in bed.”58

Luther was not thus ill from the start, at Smal cald. On Feb ru ary
9th he wrote to Jus tus Jonas that the princes were in se cret de lib er a- 
tions, and that he had noth ing to do. He could nei ther know nor guess
what was be ing trans acted nor what would hap pen. On the 14th he
wrote to Jus tus Jonas, “It is now the eighth day on which we are be- 
ing de tained here, or are be ing kept in sus pense. We are noth ing but
an idle gath er ing. The princes and es tates are de lib er at ing con cern ing
other mat ters than we thought of, and with out us. Christ give their de- 
lib er a tions and their un der tak ings suc cess.” So that, at Smal cald,
Melanchthon was ac tive, but Luther was in ac tive. He al ways re- 
mained in ig no rance of the fact that his ar ti cles were not of fi cially
adopted by the con ven tion. The am pli fi ca tion he made later on in
these ar ti cles con sti tutes the strong est for mal jus ti fi ca tion for sim i lar
am pli fi ca tion on the part of Melanchthon. But there is a great dif fer- 
ence, as to re vi sion, be tween these Smal cald Ar ti cles and the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion. Luther did not change the sub stance of them; and,
in the sec ond place, the Ar ti cles them selves were never ac tu ally
brought be fore a Diet or Gen eral Coun cil for adop tion.59

Up to this point at least, the tes ti mony of Tschack ert is con fir ma tory of the
po si tion main tained in this book. Tschack ert goes so far as to de clare, “One
may say a hun dred times, in sci en tific cir cles, that the Sym bols must be un- 
der stood in a purely his tor i cal sense — and this we also are try ing to do
here — nev er the less the fact re mains, that the Sym bols in Lutheran Protes- 
tantism have gained an en tirely unique sig nif i cance: they rep re sent the gen- 
uine Lutheran Church doc trine… We there fore treat the fix a tion of the
Lutheran fun da men tal thoughts in the gen uine Lutheran Con fes sional writ- 
ings.”60

But Tschack ert dif fers from us in this, that he con fines the gen uine Con- 
fes sions of the Lutheran Church to the writ ings ac cepted in the life-time of
Luther. There is some thing to be said for this po si tion, yet on the whole it is
not well grounded. As a mat ter of his tor i cal fact one can not cir cum scribe
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the crys tal liza tion of the prin ci ple of a new move ment to the life-time of its
founder. Time is needed to set tle the process. As a mat ter of prece dent, not
one of the ec u meni cal creeds could abide such a test. Christ was raised from
the grave and as cended into heaven long be fore the Apos tles’ Creed came
into be ing. Fi nally, as a mat ter of prin ci ple, the right of the Chris tian
Church, not to al ter the old, but to con firm the old by the ad di tion of new
Con fes sional tes ti mony, at any time in the fu ture when this might be come
nec es sary, though the right be rarely ex er cised, must be kept open. Nei ther
the For mula of Con cord, nor a Twen ti eth Cen tury Con fes sion could le git i- 
mately be shut out from a gen uine Con fes sional stand ing in the Church on
the ground ad vanced by Tschack ert. This is the point, says See berg, whether
there is a con ti nu ity in the teach ings of all our Con fes sions; and whether we
be come con scious of an in ner con nec tion of the re li gious ten den cies of the
For mula with our own faith. “If this is the case, the ver dict of the abid ing
value of the Beken nt nis norm will be ap par ent even for our day. The
Lutheran . . must not con ceal his pos i tive at ti tude to ward the last Con fes- 
sion of his Church.”61

The Vari a tions of the Augs burg Con fes sion

There re mains, in con nec tion with the Augs burg Con fes sion, one fur ther
topic to be touched. We can not, with out dan ger of be ing mis un der stood,
pass over the Con fes sional bear ing of the changes in tro duced by
Melanchthon into the var i ous edi tions of the Augs burg Con fes sion. The
state ments of “The Con fes sional His tory,” with their lack of the his toric
sense, and their sub tlety in dog matic state ment, would, if they were cor rect,
un der mine the sta bil ity of the Augs burg, and ev ery other Chris tian Con fes- 
sion. Against these state ments are Kolde, Tschack ert, and even We ber, so
far as the Latin Edi tio Prin ceps is con cerned.

Among the state ments made by “The Con fes sional His tory,” we se lect
the fol low ing:

“The edi tio prin ceps … is the pri vate work of Melanchthon.”—
The Con fes sional His tory of the Lutheran Church, p. 214.
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“If one com pares the edi tio prin ceps with Prof. Tschack ert’s Crit i- 
cal Edi tion, he can not re sist the con clu sion that he has here an al tered
Augs burg Con fes sion.” — 76. p. 216.

"Melanchthon’s Ger man edi tio prin ceps is very much var ied. ’ —
Ibid p. 217.

“In all the qual i ties named above, it can not be de nied that these
Ger man Vari atae greatly sur pass the edi tio prin ceps.” — Ibid p. 224.

“‘That first and un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion’ is not known to
ex ist any where in the world.” — Ibid p. 230.

“The Lutheran doc trine has not been cor rupted in the Vari atae, but
it has been clar i fied, am pli fied in state ment, for ti fied by ar gu ment,
ren dered more de cid edly Protes tant, and more dis tinc tively
Lutheran.” — Ibid p. 231.

“Such a Con fes sion [the edi tio prin ceps] could not have formed
the fun da men tum of a Protes tant Church, but rather a con ve nient
bridge for cross ing to the right bank of the Tiber. Thanks to
Melanchthon! The de fi cien cies and am bi gu i ties that ev ery the olo gian
en coun ters in the edi tio prin ceps, to say noth ing of the ‘In vari ata,’ are
re moved by the later Vari atae, which, for al most fifty years, sup- 
planted the edi tio prin ceps, and helped to de ter mine the mean ing of
the Augs burg Con fes sion, and to dis tin guish the Lutheran doc trine.”
— Ibid p. 231.

"The thanks of the en tire Church are due to Melanchthon for his
Vari atae. He rep re sents progress and adap ta tion in the Lutheran
Church; and in the fact that Luther and his co-re form ers ap proved and
en dorsed his changes and adap ta tions, and made them their own, we
have the pos i tive proof that the au thor ity of the Con fes sion in their
es ti ma tion, was not to be sought in the let ter, or in any par tic u lar form
of words, but in the con tent and in the con cep tion of the doc trine.

“In this form [edi tio prin ceps] the Augs burg Con fes sion has had
its widest recog ni tion, but in this form it is not the Con fes sio Au gus- 
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tana In vari ata, and no in tel li gent the olo gian, not blinded by prej u dice,
would claim for it any such dis tinc tion, . . .” — Ibid p. 232.

“He [Luther] knew of and ap proved the changes made by
Melanchthon in the Augs burg Con fes sion.” [The ital ics are ours.] —
Ibid p. 312.

As against the the ory of a Melanchtho nian pri vate au thor ship, it will be suf- 
fi cient to quote Kolde’s re mark:62

“The fact that Melanchthon does not style him self the au thor, as he does
in the case of the Apol ogy, shows that he re garded the Au gus tana as an of fi- 
cial doc u ment.”63

We ber rightly em pha sizes the point that Melanchthon was filled with the
de sire to present the truths of the Evan gel i cal doc trine in an ever more clear
and de ter mi nate way and to pre serve them from all mis un der stand ings; but
he fails to per ceive two facts in this con nec tion: first, that Melanchthon was
not do ing this but the op po site, when he in tro duced such vari a tions as ap- 
prox i mate to the Ro man doc trine (Syn er gism), and to the Re formed doc- 
trine (Sacra men tar i an ism). Here Melanchthon was re pu di at ing his own po- 
si tion taken at Augs burg, and thus was con tribut ing to con fu sion in stead of
to clear ness in the Evan gel i cal doc trine. In the sec ond place, the con stant
vary ing of the terms of Evan gel i cal doc trine, as pur sued con tin u ously by
Melanchthon, thwarted the very ob ject he had in mind ac cord ing to We ber,
viz., “To present the truths of the Evan gel i cal doc trine more and more deut- 
lich and bes timmt (clearly and def i nitely (Ed.)).”

We ber ad mits that it is a ques tion whether it would per haps not have
been bet ter if Melanchthon had al lowed the Con fes sion to stand sim ply ac- 
cord ing to the let ter and had in cor po rated his ad di tions in the Apol ogy.

We ber I p. 59 rightly says that the ques tion of the orig i nal man u script of
the Augs burg Con fes sion was never raised in ear lier Ref or ma tion days,
partly be cause it was be lieved, and could also rightly be be lieved, that
Melanchthon in his quarto edi tion of the years 1530-31 had seen to a good
and cor rect copy of the Latin and Ger man Con fes sion; and in part be cause
the Con fes sion was not at that time looked upon as an obli gat ing sym bol for
the Protes tant Church.
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For the crit i cal value of the first Quarto Latin edi tion of Melanchthon
We ber gives the rea sons: (1) That Melanchthon him self should be be lieved.
(2) That we would not know what ar chive copies to trust, with out the first
edi tion of Melanchthon.. . (3) Lin dan had the Latin orig i nal in his hands and
col lated with the Quarto of 1531 and does not speak of any vari a tions,
which as a bit ter en emy of the Protes tants he would surely have done if he
had found them. (4) It is highly prob a ble that the vari a tions which the
Melanchthon edi tion man i fests as over against the other two were also
found in the orig i nal writ ing.

We ber says fur ther that Melanchthon’s im proved edi tions of the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion are noth ing more than para phrases, or, if one will, com- 
men taries on the first Print.

In ad di tion to the judg ment ex pressed more fully in the body of our
book, we quote the two most re cent writ ers on the vari a tions, viz., Tschack- 
ert and Neve. Tschack ert64 says:

“The at tempt is made to ex cuse this: Melanchthon is said to have
acted in the in ter ests of a bet ter teach ing, in or der to make clearer or
more ex actly to ex plain the ex pres sions. Again it is said that the
Evan gel i cal Es tates and the the olo gians took no of fense at
Melanchthon’s changes for a whole decade. Both of these state ments
may be cor rect, but that does not change the fact that the ed i tor in
chief of the Con fes sion had no com pre hen sion of the world-his tor i cal
im por tance of these pub lic doc u ments of the Evan gel i cal Es tates.
That on the other hand the Elec tor John Fred er ick re garded the Con- 
fes sion as his and as be long ing to the other sub scribers of the Con fes- 
sion, is proved by his ad mo ni tion to Brück of May 5, 1537.”

To this may be added the judg ment of Neve:65

“We can, strictly speak ing, not call the Edi tio Prin ceps an In vari- 
ata, be cause the edi tion also con tains changes from the orig i nal. Yet
inas much as these changes are of no doc tri nal im por tance, we will be
jus ti fied in us ing that term in con trast to an edi tion which does con- 
tain very sig nif i cant changes. And this dis tinc tion will never dis ap- 
pear from the ter mi nol ogy of the his to ri ans on this sub ject, nor will
the Lutheran Church ever cease to make that dis tinc tion.”
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and again:

“In the Vari ata we have the un con scious, em bry onic be gin nings of
a the ol ogy which in the soon fol low ing Crypto-Calvin is tic trou bles
be came the fer ment ing el e ment, and which in a fol low ing age re- 
ceived a tem po rary ex pres sion in Syn cretism, and fi nally be came per- 
ma nently em bod ied in the Prus sian Union es tab lished in 1817. And
in signif i cant as the changes may have ap peared at first, in con nec tion
with the soon fol low ing ag gres sive ad vances of Crypto-Calvin ism,
with the Vari ata as its shib bo leth, this al tered edi tion of Melanchthon
was bound to be come dis cred ited in the Lutheran Church.”

It is a pe cu liar ity of any gen er a tion not to ob serve the grad ual de vel op ment,
in its midst, of the seeds of evil from day to day, un til the evil has come to
full bloom, and thus it was with the the olo gians of the early Evan gel i cal
church and Melanchthon’s Vari ata.

“The Con fes sional His tory,” with dra matic ef fect, sets a Crit i cal text put
to gether in 1901 by Tschack ert from the best of fi cial manuscripts in the
hands of the orig i nal sign ers, against the Edi tio Prin ceps, as the real In vari- 
ata, but in this seems to have over looked the ver dict of Kolde against the
cer ti tude of Tschack ert’s tent.

“The Con fes sional His tory” ex alts this “un ver aen derte Augs bur gis che
Kon fes sion … Kri tis che Aus gabe (1901), con structed by Pro fes sor
Tschack ert, and ac cepted by all Augs burg Con fes sion schol ars as re pro duc- 
ing ‘the orig i nal and un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion’ with a high de gree of
ac cu racy; and con se quently as dis cred it ing ut terly the Tex tus Re cep tus,
Ger man and Latin, of the Book of Con cord, and all the Melanchthon, and
all other printed edi tions. … It shows, if not ver bally and lit er ally, yet cer- 
tainly, to a high de gree of ac cu racy, the Augs burg Con fes sion as it was read
and de liv ered, June 25, 1530; and it en ables us to set tle for ever, in its es sen- 
tial as pects, the hith erto hazy and un cer tain con tention over the Con fes sio
In vari ata. It shows, fur ther, that no edi tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion in
of fi cial use in the Lutheran Church to day can be claimed by its sub scribers
as ’that first and un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion, not even in a tech ni cal
sense as over against the Latin Vari ata of 1540,” etc.— (pp. 210-211).
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As against this we set Kolde’s state ment:66 “We do not re ally know the
text ac tu ally pre sented, not with stand ing all the valu able at tempts to de ter- 
mine it, by means of crit i cal meth ods, from the ex tant old est copies.”

On the prin ci ples of the work to which we have taken ex cep tion , it is
dif fi cult to dis cover great harm in Vari ata tents of the Con fes sion.

If the text is vari ant as to form, we are not bound by the form; if it is
vari ant as to sub stance, the sub stance may be an im prove ment. Yet the
work, (per haps re call ing We ber), terms, (p. 212), a Ger man text taken by
mis take into the Book of Con cord, a text with many mi nor changes of no
ten tual value, but also of no in jury to the sub stance, “a vi cious copy of a
Ger man man u script”; and Tschack ert’s judg ment of 1901, “with out au then- 
tic value,” “through and through in ac cu rate” is sev eral times (p. 224, 233)
re peated; whereas Tschack ert’s own state ment, in 1910, as to this text, is:

The Saxon the olo gians acted in good faith, and the Mainz copy is
even bet ter in deed than Melanchthon’s Ger man Orig i nal Brück; but
com pared with the com plete and trust wor thy, that is with the orig i nal
that was de liv ered over with the con tem po rary sig na tures of the sign- 
ers, the Mainz text nev er the less shows it self faulty in many places."
(p. 621) …

Since the great est em pha sis was laid on tak ing the Un al tered
Augs burg Con fes sion into the Book of Con cord, they would surely
have been as glad to use a copy of the ‘Orig i nal’ for the Latin text, as
they were to se cure one for the Ger man text out of the ar chives at
Mainz; but the im pe rial ar chives con tained no Latin man u script of the
Con fes sion, and Latin orig i nal copies in the pos ses sion of those who
signed were not known at that time. There fore there was noth ing else
to do but to take Melanchthon’s Edi tio prin ceps, the quarto edi tion,
which had been printed in 1530 and had been is sued in 1531 at the
same time that the Latin Apol ogy was. This text, then, was ac cepted
since no bet ter one was known."67

As to the Latin text, we have not found, in the work we are dis cussing, any
state ment of the real rea son why the Oc tavo edi tion of 1531 was used by
Sel necker.
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On the con trary its use is ex pressly at trib uted to ig no rance, “Proof this,”
says the au thor, “that the the olo gians of that pe riod knew very lit tle about
the dif fer ent edi tions of the Con fes sion and Apol ogy.”68

The Cul mi na tion of the Lutheran Con fes sion

The Augs burg Con fes sion was but a be gin ning. Though in it all other
Protes tants had been ex cluded from par tic i pa tion, and the Evan gel i cal
Church of Luther had given its fi nal an swer to the old world-or der and to
Rome, the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion had not yet given any an- 
swer to the an tithe sis in Protes tantism it self.

The spirit of protest in and for it self, to be ex er cised as the rule, and not
as the great ex cep tion ; the de sire to cast away the au thor ity of the fixed and
the old, even where this spirit, as the ar biter of faith, into re li gion; and of
rest less re form into so ci ety, was far ther away, if pos si ble, from the aim of
the Luther ans, than was Rome her self. What to do as to the re main ing parts
of Protes tantism — the Swiss and Stras burg ers, the hu man ists, the sec tar i- 
ans, the Eng lish — now be came the Con fes sional prob lem, from 1530 on.
Un less con ser va tive Protes tantism, mid way be tween two ex tremes, could
give a suf fi cient and fi nal an swer to its own ex treme in its own wing, even
as it had given an swer to the Ro man ex treme in the other wing, it would be
ground to pow der be tween the two, and dis ap pear.

It was here that Melanchthon, un able to sat isfy his hu man is tic mind in
the deeper mys ter ies of the faith, and turned by the suc cess of Protes- 
tantism, and by Bucer, far ther away from Rome, sought to bridge the chasm
be tween Luther’s re li gion of faith alone, and the High lander’s re li gion of
faith and rea son. Tschack ert, in his re cent work,69 presents a fine pic ture of
the in ner thought of Melanchthon, in which he says:

Melanchthon was a born Greek and came as such to Wit ten berg;
but car ried away by the fas ci nat ing power of the mighty preacher of
the Word of God, he be came in ter ested along the o log i cal lines. From
Luther he ab sorbed the Pauline un der stand ing of the Gospel and in
his Loci he brought the anti-Ro man propo si tions of Luther into teach- 
able form … But more and more clearly, as time went on, did
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Melanchthon’s own pe cu liar na ture sep a rate it self along side of and in
dis tinc tion from Luther.

Luther’s fun da men tal re li gious trait was that of the bold est re li- 
gious supranat u ral ism: he had ex pe ri enced faith as a deed of God’s
grace done to him, and in his re li gious hero ism he did not con cern
him self with any re flec tions as to how this fact was pos si ble or by
what means it had been ac com plished. But Melanchthon needed an
eth i cal me di a tion of the life of faith, and he did not per ceive this fully
un til af ter Luther’s con flict with Eras mus… The Clas sics of the
Greeks had rep re sented the high est pure hu man wis dom of life in a
knowl edge of na ture and in the cul ture of morals to Melanchthon.

… But af ter the con flict of Luther with Eras mus, Melanchthon
would have been most glad to with draw him self from the o log i cal lec- 
tures. Through the in stru men tal ity of Luther he was nev er the less en- 
trusted with the the o log i cal pro fes so rate by the Elec tor John of Sax- 
ony in the year 1526, al though he was nei ther a li cen ti ate nor a doc tor
of the ol ogy. Af ter that he also be longed to the The o log i cal Fac ulty
and la bored un tir ingly in this his po si tion for the ol ogy and the
Church, and par tic u larly af ter the death of Luther he ac com plished
won der ful things for the the o log i cal de vel op ment of the stu dents at
Wit ten berg by means of his touch ing fi delity to the duty of a teacher.

But de spite his hold ing fast to Luther, he went his own way in sci- 
en tific the ol ogy af ter the sec ond half of the sec ond decade. First of all
he re tired the doc trine of pre des ti na tion be cause it ap peared to him as
an ‘un en twirrbares Labyrinth der Gewis se nunen.’ … Fur ther he was
ruled by a strongly eth i cal method of view ing thought… This fun da- 
men tal view led him to syn er gism in the doc trine of con ver sion … it
also led him to the em pha sis of the ne ces sity of good works in the
Chris tian life. Then fi nally he de sired a sim pli fi ca tion of the doc trine
in mat ters of the Lord’s Sup per, and a re duc tion of the same to that
which was nec es sary for per sonal faith in sal va tion with the ex clu sion
of meta phys i cal propo si tions. If these pe cu liar i ties of teach ing were
to be em pha sized in a one-sided way, they could eas ily be come the
foun da tion of the o log i cal dif fer ences. To this was added the fact that
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Melanchthon him self af ter the death of Luther, in the con fu sions sub- 
se quent to the Smal cald War, had more and more to as sume the role
of a pub lic leader, not only in the ol ogy, but much more in af fairs of
the Church.

… In spite of all the per sonal weak nesses of Melanchthon, it re- 
mains his merit that he led the stream of hu man ism into the bed of
Protes tantism, and united sci ence and faith in sal va tion in in ner most
unity… He proved in his own per son that re li gious faith could ex ist
along side of the most bril liant cul ture, while in Italy hu man ism de te- 
ri o rated into skep ti cism and athe ism.

Nev er the less Melanchthon dare not be set up as a par al lel along- 
side of Luther. … So long as Luther lived, Melanchthon strength ened
the Protes tant back bone; but af ter Luther’s death Melanchthon lost all
hold on the pub lic guid ance of the Church. In an un for tu nate pri vate
let ter of the 28th of April, 1548, to Car lowitz, the coun sel of the Elec- 
tor Mau rice of Sax ony, the in tim i dated man con fessed that un der
Luther he had suf fered an ‘al most ig no min ious cap tiv ity’ and gives to
un der stand that he was obliged to ‘con ceal’ his own views. ‘Tuli
etiam an tea servi tutem paene de formem, cum saepe Lutherus magis
suae nat u rae, in qua psilomeixia erat non ex igua, quam vel per sonae
suae vel util i tati com muni serviret. Et scio, om nibus ae tat i bus, ut tem- 
pes ta tum in com moda, ita ali qua in gube ma tione vi tia mod es tis arte
fer enda et dis sim u landa esse.… For t as sis natura sum in geuio
servili.’70 From that time on the cun ning re ceiver of the let ter knew
that Melanchthon was wan in his hands."71

Thus it was that the con cealed an tithe sis be tween Luther and Melanchthon,
on doc trine now of ten re garded as not fun da men tal, led to vi o lent and ex- 
treme dis rup tion in the Church af ter the death of the prin ci pals, and that the
con flict should con cen trate in the cen tral and typ i cal mys tery of the Chris- 
tian Faith, the Sacra ment of the Lord’s Sup per. “There is not a day nor a
night for the last ten years,” de clares Melanchthon, “that I did not med i tate
upon the doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per.” But the med i ta tion of Melanchthon
was upon a truth that might be held in rea son,72 while the med i ta tion of
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Luther was upon a re al ity73 em braced by faith. To Luther the Sacra ment is
God’s un change able fact.

“Can you think,” he says, “that God is so con cerned about what we do
and be lieve, as on that ac count to change his in sti tu tions?”74 “The chief
point,” says he, “is the Word and in sti tu tion of God.” Hence he presents the
Sacra ment (Small Cat e chism, Part 5) not as a mode of truth, nor as a re sult
gained by ar gu ment, but as the great fact of Chris tian ity, to be used as such.
It is this de pen dence on the fact, which was the strength of Luther and
Lutheranism. “the doc trines of the Lutheran Church can not be changed,”
says Krauth.75 Is it any won der that Melanchthon’s changes could not voice
these doc trines?

Ten der, con cil ia tory, peace-lov ing, hop ing to the last, even af ter the Con- 
ven tion of Worms in 1557, for a rec on cil i a tion of the var i ous branches of
the Chris tian Church, Melanchthon’s prin ci ple cen tered in the hu man side
of Chris tian ity, the unity of the Church, while Luther’s prin ci ple cen tered in
the di vine side of Chris tian ity, the re al ity, even into all mys tery, of Christ.

“The Con fes sional His tory of the Lutheran Church” treats the years and
the move ments be tween the death of Luther and the adop tion of the For- 
mula of Con cord, with full ness. of the pe riod be tween the Augs burg and the
Leipzig In ter ims, the au thor writes of Melanchthon, “His con duct was all
that could be rea son ably ex pected of him in these per ilous times.”76

He quotes v. Ranke with ap proval as fol lows: “And so much is cer tain,
that though they yielded and fol lowed, still they did not vi o late the Evan gel- 
i cal sys tem in its essence” (p. 321). The en dorse ment of the Augs burg in- 
terim was un for tu nate chiefly, in the eyes of “the Con fes sional His tory” be- 
cause it in tro duced the spirit of schism into the Lutheran Church, which has
haunted it to this day" (p. 323). Flacius “out-Luthered Luther” (p. 324), and
ap pears as the au thor of the strife with Ma jor and Os ian der (p. 325). In the
Crypto-Calvin is tic con tro versy “nei ther side main tained the Luther-
Melanchthon doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per” (p. 329).

Nearly forty pages are de voted by the au thor to the doc trine of Pre des ti- 
na tion and Free Will.

Luther’s po si tion in the De Servo Ar bi trio is char ac ter ized as fa tal is tic or
ne ces si tar ian (p. 366), and it is de clared (p. 370) that “The Philip pists main- 
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tained the true Lutheran doc trine of sin, both orig i nal and ac tual; main- 
tained the Lutheran doc trine of the uni ver sal ity of the Call, and taught that
when the Will (Vol un tas) is ex cited and as sisted by the Holy Spirit through
the Word, it is not ab so lutely in ac tive, but as sents to or re jects the di vine
prom ise and of fer of sal va tion.”

In dis cussing the later Chris to log i cal con tro versy, Luther’s po si tion is
prop erly pre sented —

“And yet Luther … shows a pref er ence, or at least a great fond- 
ness for the hu man na ture of Christ” (p. 373). Melanchthon (p. 374)
“re garded the com mu ni cu tio id ioma tum as a fig ure of speech”77

Melanchthon’s teach ing “does not dif fer in its Chris to log i cal as pects
from the doc trine of Luther, ex cept that it has no spec u la tive el e ment,
such as Luther in tro duced in con nec tion with his doc trine of the
Lord’s Sup per, and no mys ti cal el e ment, such as Luther of ten in tro- 
duced in his The Free dom of a Chris tian Man, and in his House Pos- 
tils, though as Luther grew older his sense of the Christ for us more
and more took prece dence of his sense of the Christ in us.” (p. 376.)

In com ing to a com par i son be tween the teach ing of the two re cent works on
the For mula of Con cord, which have ap peared since our own vol ume was
writ ten, we find that Tschack ert de fends the For mula, as the crys tal liza tion
of a cer tain con sen sus, which had grad u ally formed it self dur ing and af ter
the doc tri nal con flicts, and which ex pressed the gen uine Lutheran doc trine,
in the way of the day, it is true, but in a man ner that clar i fied and gave a de- 
ci sive di rec tive to Lutheran the ol ogy.78

The other vol ume be fore us finds, af ter care ful and pro longed ex am i na- 
tion, that the For mula of Con cord is a par ti san writ ing which was forced
upon the churches, whose “un rec on ciled an tithe ses and spirit of con tro- 
versy” has done no good to the Church, but has been pro duc tive of a great
amount of in jury.

Tschack ert does not re gard the For mula as a Sym bol of the Church, be- 
cause it arose af ter the death of Luther, and be cause it is of a the o log i cal
rather than of a pop u lar re li gious char ac ter. The other au thor does not re- 
gard it as a Sym bol since it was born in a bad way, was ac knowl edged
chiefly by co er cion, and has been the cause of pretty nearly all the trou ble
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and harm that has come to the Lutheran Church in Ger many and in Amer ica
since its own day.

Tschack ert con cludes that the con tent and scope of the For mula was de- 
ter mined en tirely by the cir cum stances of the times. Each ar ti cle is an in de- 
pen dent lit tle mono graph, cor re spond ing to its own in de pen dent doc tri nal
con tro versy. “Yet they are not al to gether neu tral to ward each other; they all
arise out of a com mon soil, the Lutheran scrip tural doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion
with its pre sup po si tions and con se quences; on this their in ner con nec tion
rests.” “Thus the For mula of Con cord wrought in clar i fy ing and fur ther de- 
vel op ing the re la tion of hu man free dom to di vine grace, in con ver sion, in
jus ti fi ca tion, in good works, in the Lord’s Sup per, in Chris tol ogy and Pre- 
des ti na tion.”

The other au thor finds in the For mula a use less re viv ing of con tro ver sies
that al ready had died down of their own ac cord, an in ter nal weak en ing and
ex ter nal di vid ing of the Church, and the in tro duc tion of doc tri nal con fu sion,
rather than the “reestab lish ment of con ti nu ity with gen uine Lutheran doc- 
trine.”

As to the dia lec tic method of the For mula, Tschack ert ex plains it as that
of “dog matic loci, to whose form ev ery one was ac cus tomed through the
school of Melanchthon.” In this, namely that the hard en ing of form was not
due to an ex treme Lutheranism, he is in agree ment with See berg, and takes
is sue with Kaw erau and Loofs. Tschack ert says,

“The crit i cism that the For mula of Con cord has changed Luther’s
doc trine of the faith is not ap pli ca ble. Doubt less it has em pha sized
the in tel lec tual el e ment in Luther’s con cep tion of faith in a one-sided
way, and also has, on oc ca sion, called the Gospel a ‘doc trine, which
teaches what man shall be lieve.’ But at the same time and in the same
con nec tion the For mula of Con cord has ex pressly de clared that faith
con sists ‘only in trust in the Lord Je sus.’ (This is in an swer to
Moeller-Kaw erau, Kirchengeschichte III, 268: ‘This sen tence shows
most clearly the change that had come over Luther’s doc trine of
faith.’ Loofs goes still fur ther, Dog mengeschichte 927: that through
the For mula of Con cord and the Book of Con cord the ‘doc tri nal tor- 
pid ness [Er star rung] of the Ref or ma tion thought had come to its cli- 
max.’) Nei ther is the eth i cal mo tive in Luther’s con cep tion of faith at
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all want ing in the For mula of Con cord. We can surely point to the
fact that the Augs burg Con fes sion it self in its sev enth ar ti cle says that
the unity of the Church is con di tioned by the ‘doc t rina evan gelii’ to- 
gether with the scrip tural ad min is tra tion of the sacra ments.”

As to the doc tri nal ef fect of the For mula, Tschack ert says,

“The For mula of Con cord re stored a unity of doc trine in the ma- 
jor ity of Lutheran coun tries; it pushed Philip pism to a side and dis tin- 
guished it self from Calvin ism. The ex tremes of the Gne sio-Luther ans
were de cid edly re jected, but on the whole none of the op po nents was
men tioned by name in or der that no per son al i ties might creep into the
work of union. That the com posers over-val ued the im por tance of
their work and gave to it the sig nif i cance of a rule of doc trine for the
fu ture is to be re gret ted: but this view of their own work ex er cised no
in flu ence upon the for ma tion of the For mula of Con cord. There fore
this judg ment as to it self, which at, any rate comes to light only in ci- 
den tally, can be left out of con sid er a tion when we are deal ing with a
val u a tion of the con tent. Thus the whole presents it self as a care fully
thought out and sharply dis tinct thought-struc ture which has given
de ci sive di rec tives to the Lutheran the ol ogy.”79

As to the ec cle si as ti cal ef fect Tschack ert says:

“The au thor i ta tive char ac ter of the Book of Con cord brought it
about that the churches of those coun tries that gov erned them selves
by it, felt them selves as the ‘Lutheran Church’ … In the For mula of
Con cord the churches of the Augs burg Con fes sion are still called ‘ec- 
cle siae re for matae.’ But since in for eign lands, in France, Hol land
and Eng land the evan gel i cals there called them selves ‘Re formed,’
and since the Philip pists, who in Ger many an nexed them selves to
Calvin ism af ter the in tro duc tion of the Book of Con cord, took the
char ac ter i za tion ‘Re formiert’ for their Par tic u lar Church, the ad her- 
ents of the Book of Con cord at the same time dis tin guished them- 
selves from these as the ‘Lutheran Church.’” 80

The man ner of in tro duc ing the For mula, Tschack ert ex plains as fol lows:
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The in tro duc tion of the Book of Con cord as the rule of doc trine,
was on act of the ec cle si as ti cal au thor ity in each of the es tates which
since Luther’s ap peal ‘to the Chris tian No bil ity’ had grad u ally de vel- 
oped it self of its own ac cord in the realm of Protes tantism."81

As to the range of the ac cep tance of the For mula, Tschack ert says,

“All the Cor pora doc tri nae men tioned up to this point pos sessed a
sig nif i cance only for the lo cal state churches, but al most all of them
lost even this of them selves, when a Con fes sional book of al most uni- 
ver sal ac cep tance came into be ing in the sphere of Lutheranism (in
Bere ich des Luther tums ein na hezu all ge mein giltiges Beken nt nis- 
buch), the Book of Con cord of the year 1580. Af ter the For mula of
Con cord had been com pleted and rec og nized by nu mer ous evan gel i- 
cal es tates, the plan is re solved on in Elec toral Sax ony now to set up a
uni fy ing Cor pus doc tri nae for all ad her ents to the same.”82

As to the Churches that failed to sign the For mula, Tschack ert ex presses the
fol low ing judg ment:

“Those who did not sign the For mula by no means re fused for
dog matic rea sons. On the other hand their rea sons were chiefly po lit i- 
cal or lo cal or per sonal, and if King Fred er ick by his de cree of July
24th, 1580 for bade the pub li ca tion of the For mula of Con cord in the
Lutheran churches of Swe den and Den mark on penalty of death, this
was purely for po lit i cal rea sons. Al though later still some dis sent ing
state churches ac cepted the For mula of Con cord, it has nev er the less
never for mally been the con fes sion of the whole of Lutheranism
(Kolde, In tro duc tion, LXXIII.”83

There are two points in which Tschack ert does not agree with us in his es ti- 
mate of the For mula of Con cord. In the first place he sets it down as “only
an Or der of Doc trine” but ad mits, in this con nec tion, that ac cord ing to the
think ing of the sec ond half of the Six teenth cen tury, it was the “pure doc- 
trine” which con di tioned “the ex is tence of the churches them selves.”

He says, “It is this pure doc trine which es tab lishes the whole and sta ble
ex is tence of the re li gion, wor ship, and thought of the Church; faith, wor- 
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ship, good works, the re la tion to the state, ev ery thing re ceives its di rec tion
through the pure doc trine.” But for our mod ern day he ac cepts the canon,
“The more the ol ogy a Con fes sion con tains, the less proper is it for a Con- 
fes sion of the con gre ga tion,” and cites the Apos tles’ Creed as an in com pa- 
ra ble Con fes sion for the con gre ga tion be cause it con tains no the ol ogy at all,
but only faith in the di vine plan of sal va tion. He ad mits that his mod ern
canon “was not yet needed for the sec ond gen er a tion of the Ref or ma tion
the olo gians and their Chris tian state au thor i ties.”84

The sec ond point of dif fer ence in Tschack ert is his view that the For mula
of Con cord de vel ops the doc trine of the two na tures of Christ on the teach- 
ing of the Coun cil of Chal cedon, and that the For mula of Con cord has
based its teach ing on the philo soph i cal doc trine of the ubiq uity of the Per- 
son of Christ. Thus he says,85 “Luther’s the ory of the Ubiq ui tas cor poris
Christi has not been car ried over into our Sym bols; it was only taken up
later by the For mula of Con cord un der the stim u lus of the re newed con tro- 
ver sies con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per.”

Yet in mak ing these two crit i cisms of the For mula, Tschack ert at the
same time of fers most sub stan tial con ces sions to the strength of the teach- 
ing of the For mula. As dif fer en ti at ing the teach ing of the For mula from the
doc trine of the two na tures of the Coun cil of Chal cedon, Tschack ert de- 
clares that the For mula “con tin ues to de velop it to a def i nite doc trine of the
Unio per son alis and the real and to tal Com mu ni ca tio id ioma tum.” He says
def i nitely, “The unity of both na tures dare not be thought of in the man ner
of the Nesto rian and the An ti ochian the olo gians as purely ex ter nal… On the
other hand both na tures en ter into such a unity with each other that they
con sti tute a sin gle and unique per son. Thus both na tures en ter into the in- 
ner most con ceiv able com mu nion with each other.”86 Again he says, “The
For mula of Con cord de scribes the trans fer of the di vine at tributes to the hu- 
man na ture of the God man in in com pa ra ble terms.”87

The true fact is that Luther drew his doc trine of the Per son of Christ di- 
rectly from the Scrip ture. It was the re al ity in Scrip ture which be came the
re al ity in his teach ing. It was Christ Him self in His Word, whom the re- 
form ers knew thor oughly. Out of their ex pe ri ence of Christ, they taught the
doc trine of the Per son of Christ. Tschack ert him self tells us that it is wrong
to sup pose that the Lutheran Chris tol ogy was de vel oped for the pur pose of
sup port ing the Lutheran the ory of the Lord’s Sup per. From the be gin ning,
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the doc trine of the Per son of Christ, ac cord ing to Tschack ert, was purely re- 
li gious88 and not the o log i cal. It was a re li gious ex pe ri ence, ef fected by
God’s Word. The the o log i cal ex pla na tion of the doc trine came af ter the ex- 
pe ri ence of the re al ity, and did not pre cede it. What ever was used from the
old church doc trine was not cre ative of the na ture and per son al ity of Christ
as an idea, but was the build ing out of an al ready well known fact of ex pe ri- 
ence, and what ever was added from the still wider pe riph ery of phi los o phy,
was re garded as il lus tra tive and not as the foun da tion of the re al ity.

It is for this rea son, among oth ers, that we ob ject so stren u ously to char- 
ac ter iz ing the teach ing of Luther and the For mula on the Per son of Christ in
the doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per as a philo soph i cal doc trine, rather than as
a re vealed fact in the Word of God. And for this rea son too the philo sophic
term “ubiq uity” does not de scribe the real con tent and essence of the For- 
mula’s teach ing.89 Tschack ert him self feels this, and there fore says (p. 557),
“In the ul ti mate anal y sis we find it to be a re li gious in ter est which causes
the the ory of ubiq uity to be set up; this is true of the For mula of Con cord
the same as of Luther.” And then, by way of apol ogy and de fense he goes
on to say that “a for mula free from ob jec tions has not been found ei ther for
this the ory or for the whole com mu ni ca tio id iomata.” It is there fore so true
that the doc trine of Christ, drawn di rectly from the Scrip ture, is the fun da- 
men tal teach ing in the For mula. The God man is the Me di a tor of sal va tion
ac cord ing to His whole per son, not only in the his tory of sal va tion, so far as
it per tains to the past, but also for the present and for the whole fu ture.

Al though Luther knew Biel and Pe ter D’Ailly al most by heart and the
nom i nal is tic point of view made it easy for him to re gard Chris tian ity as a
his tor i cal fact rather than a philo soph i cal sys tem, and al though D’Ailly’s
doubt as to the doc trine of tran sub stan ti a tion was the start ing point of
Luther’s own doubt, yet it can not be said that phi los o phy or any thing else
than Scrip ture con trolled Luther’s think ing. Melanchthon had stud ied the
Nom i nal ists just as thor oughly as Luther, yet Luther’s de vel op ment, in spite
of the sim i lar ity of the Nom i nal ist in flu ence upon both, is dif fer ent from
Melanchthon’s.90

Turn ing to “The Con fes sional His tory,”91 we find the fol low ing for mal
state ment on the Book of Con cord:
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Af ter care ful and pro longed ex am i na tion of by far the larger part
of the of fi cial and other trust wor thy lit er a ture in con nec tion with the
the au thor of “The Con fes sional His tory”" holds "the fol low ing
propo si tions to be his tor i cally in con tro vert ible:

1. The For mula of Con cord was forced upon the churches,"92 etc.

2. The chief ob jec tions raised against the For mula of Con cord were
the hy poth e sis of ubiq uity, and the uses made of that hy poth e sis
as a ba sis of the doc trine of the real bod ily pres ence,"93 etc.

3. The great ma jor ity of the Lutheran churches which re jected the
For mula of Con cord vin di cated their Lutheran char ac ter by ap- 
peal ing to the older Lutheran Con fes sions."94

4. The For mula of Con cord was the cause of the most bit ter con tro- 
ver sies, dis sen sions and alien ations."95

And now, in the pres ence of these propo si tions, which can be es- 
tab lished, and must be es tab lished, by ev ery his to rian who searches
and writes in the in ter est of his tor i cal sci ence, and not for the pur pose
of sup port ing a pre pos ses sion, the ques tion nat u rally arises, Did the
For mula of Con cord do more harm than good? … The ques tion is one
for his tor i cal so lu tion by the use of all the facts in volved… The his- 
tory it self96 must con sti tute the ba sis of judg ment… ." (pp. 515, 516.)

“Tak ing all those things into ac count, we be lieve that the im par tial
ver dict of his tory will be that the For mula of Con cord has done more
harm than it has done good… At no time has it been an in stru ment of
con cord for the en tire Lutheran Church. its un rec on ciled an tithe ses …
and the spirit of con tro versy and con demi ia tion which it breathes…
and which it has com mu ni cated to so many of its ad her ents, has
helped to make the Lutheran Church the most con tro ver sial of all the
Protes tant com mu nions.”

Since “The Con fes sional His tory” rises far above the field of polemics into
an at mos phere of equa nim ity and con cord, and is pu ri fied from all tinge of
the con tro ver sial tem per, and since its aim is the grand work of paci fi ca tion
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in the Church, we must give it the credit of this at tain ment with out hav ing
been in flu enced there unto by the Book of Con cord. It can not be ac cused of
de vo tion ei ther to the pos i tiva or the neg a tiva in the For mula. It sac ri fices
no sec tion of its space to the praises of the For mula, al though there is a
chap ter on its cen sures (The Cen sures of the Tor gau Book); and the Sources
for these cen sures are, among oth ers97 such ad mir ers of our Church as Hos- 
pinian and Heppe.

“The Con fes sional His tory” opens its dis cus sion of mod ern Con fes sional
is sues with a eu logy of Schleier ma cher, and of Claus Harms; with a de fense
of the Prus sian Union; with a brief de scrip tion of the Con fes sional move- 
ment in Ger many.

Un der Rudel bach, Gu er icke, Köll ner, Sar to rius, Richter and Har less. The
de scrip tion is good ex cept that the con tention of the anti-sym bol ists that
“the Sym bol i cal Books go be yond the doc trine of the Scrip ture and in many
points pass it by,” is quoted, and un ques tioned.98 “It does not ap pear that
any one wished to abol ish the Sym bol i cal Books en tirely, for even a Paulus
of Jena had sub scribed the Sym bol i cal Books,” etc.99 The ac tiv ity of Stahl,
Kliefoth, Philippi, Thoma sius, Kah nis, von Hof mann, Schmid, Luthard,
Frank and Zöck ler is sug gested as be ing the Ro man ti ciz ing of Lutheranism.
In the dis cus sion of the mo dem Ger man for mu lae of sub scrip tion, it quotes
ap prov ingly the es say of Braun (1875), in which the fol low ing oc curs: “The
For mula of Con cord is scarcely any longer to be named a Con fes sion, yea,
it it self ex pressly de clares that it is not in tended to be a Con fes sion”; and
the fol low ing: “The nar row-hearted let ter-slaves of the Sym bols think that
they ad vance the in ter est of the Church by their con duct. They do not see
that in that way they only split the Church into frag ments… But there will
be sym bol-slaves so long as there is a Church and a Con fes sion, for the ten- 
dency in that di rec tion lies deep in hu man na ture. Hence we must bear this
evil as we have to bear a thou sand oth ers,” etc.

In de scrib ing the Con fes sional sub scrip tion of Den mark, the act of Fred- 
er ick II is quoted with ap par ent ap proval, but hardly the for mula of sub- 
scrip tion of 1870 which speaks of “the Sym bol i cal Books of our Dan ish
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.” As to present-day Nor way, the au thor seems
to com mend the cler gy men who in 1908 “ad vo cated the shelv ing of the
Nicene and Athanasian Sym bols,” and says, “A coun try where such an ad- 
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vo ca tion is re spect fully lis tened to, will, of course hold its own against any
pos si ble, but im prob a ble, at tempt to foist the Book of Con cord upon it.”100

As for the at ti tude of Swe den to the Book of Con cord we re fer to
Prof. For sander’s dis cus sion of the adop tion of the Book of Con cord in
Swe den.101

We are non plussed by the chap ter in The Con fes sional His tory on the
Con fes sions in Amer ica. Many facts are given, in ter min gled with state- 
ments that are true in a sense as state ments, but not true in the im pres sion
which they con vey. We won der whether the au thor un der stood, or whether
he con sciously min i mized the sig nif i cance of the “Am s ter dam Church Or- 
der”? Muh len berg is de clared not to be a “con fes sion al ist,” a charge which
the Pa tri arch re futed in his own life time. The Min is terium of Penn syl va nia
is termed “a Phil a del phia or ga ni za tion,” and it is said of it “nei ther did it
for mally de clare its re la tions to the Con fes sions of the Lutheran Church.”
But the most glar ing mis rep re sen ta tion is to be found102 in this text-book’s
in ter pre ta tion of the Fun da men tal Prin ci ples of the gen eral body of which
the Min is terium is a part. The au thor says that this body is bound:

to the very words of the Sym bols, and makes no dis tinc tion be- 
tween their form and their sub stance, and vir tu ally it places them on a
level of au thor ity with the Holy Scrip tures, since it de clares ‘that the
Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion, in its orig i nal sense, is through out in
con form ity with the pure truth of which God’s Word is the only rule’;
for if it be through out in con form ity with the pure truth of God’s
Word, then it must have the same au thor ity as God’s Word, for things
that are through out in con form ity with each other must have the same
value and au thor ity."

This is a rigid en force ment of the let ter of scholas tic logic, the like of which
we do not re call in the For mula of Con cord, or even in the de crees of the
Coun cil of Trent.

Its fal lacy is as ap par ent as its rigid ity. That which con forms to an orig i- 
nal, by this very fact is sec ondary, and not pri mary. It does not usu ally pos- 
sess ei ther the cre ative vi tal ity or the au thor ity of the orig i nal, to which it
con forms. If the orig i nal were not of a higher type than it is, there would be
no virtue in its con form ing to the orig i nal as a stan dard. If we sup pose that
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the will of a spir i tual man con forms it self through out to the will of the Lord,
we do not there fore say. that the hu man will, which con forms, “must have
the same value and au thor ity,” as the Di vine will, to which it con forms.

More over, the premises quoted are fal si fied. They are cor rectly quoted a
lit tle ear lier103 thus, “We ac cept and ac knowl edge the doc trines of the Un al- 
tered Augs burg Con fes sion in its orig i nal sense as through out in con form ity
with the pure truth.” But this au thor, af ter stat ing that these words point to
the very let ter of the Sym bol and make no dis tinc tion be tween form and
sub stance, in his proof of his as ser tion, omits the vi tal word doc trines, and
con veys the im pres sion that not only the doc trines but ‘the very words,’ and
the outer his tor i cal form of the Augs burg Con fes sion, are bind ing on this
gen eral body to the full ex tent to which those who hold to the doc trine of
the ver bal in spi ra tion of Scrip ture find the lat ter bind ing upon them selves.

Are not stu dents to be pitied who must form their con cep tion of the con- 
ser va tive Lutheran Church on the ba sis of a his tory which omits or al ters
the cru cial word in a sym bol i cal state ment of an ad ver sary? Can it be that
young men are be ing se ri ously taught that a large body of Luther ans in this
land is pledged and bound down, not only to the in fal li bil ity of the Con fes- 
sions, — that it is im pos si ble for them to err; but also to their ver bal in spi ra- 
tion?

Per haps, on the whole, the most re mark able fact in The Con fes sional
His tory is its lay ing the re spon si bil ity of doc tri nal con tro versy, dis sen sion
and dif fer ence in the Lutheran Church of Amer ica at the door of the For- 
mula of Con cord.

This state ment is found in the chap ter on Sub scrip tion to the For mula of
Con cord on p. 507. It runs as fol lows: “Cer tain it is that the doc tri nal con- 
tro ver sies that have dis tracted and sep a rate the Luther ans in Amer ica have
sprung out of the For mula of Con cord. …” So that the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion, the Def i nite Plat form, the in flu ence of Pres by te ri an ism, Method ism,
and of the Re formed Church, the writ ings of Dr. S. S. Schmucker, the doc- 
trine of Pre des ti na tion, the doc trine of the Min istry as held by Walther,
Grabau, and Löhe, and other the o log i cal ques tions out side the For mula,
have had noth ing to do with the con tro ver sies in Amer i can Lutheranism;
but rather all dif fer ences have sprung out of the For mula of Con cord.
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The con clu sion of “The Con fes sional His tory,” with out any gen eral out- 
look, or any sug ges tion of hope, or any pro posal for the fu ture, is dispir it- 
ing. We are not told whether “the Augs burg Con fes sion (Al tered),” or any
doc u ment sub sti tuted for it in the days of the nine teenth cen tury, has been
“an in stru ment of con cord in the Lutheran Church in Amer ica,” but we are
in formed that the Book of Con cord has not been such an in stru ment,104 al- 
though one of the gen eral bod ies that ac cepts it “has been very pa cific, and
tries to act as a peace maker be tween other Lutheran Syn ods that have not
yet come to see eye to eye” (p. 623). Be yond the crit i cal pic ture of harm
and ruin, and this sin gle syn od i cal at tempt to stay the same, no con struc tive
ideal has been set up to ward which the Church of the fu ture may hope fully
look for ward.

And how can there ever be any hope for Lutheranism, with its doc trine
of the Word, if its Con fes sions are but a clog about its neck? He is not a
Lutheran who re gards the in ner most mys tery of God’s Word as a clog. We
sub or di nate the light of rea son and the law of sci ence to God’s Word. God’s
Word is the only law of Chris tian truth.105 He who abides com pletely within
God’s Word, “shall know the truth, and the truth shall make him free.”106

Con fes sions of Faith and Love are a clog only to him who doubts, or who
does not heartily love. Men are in ca pable of joy ous Con fes sion who do not
un re servedly love and be lieve.

There is hope for the Lutheran Church in the fu ture in this land, not be- 
cause of any present out look, or be cause the Lutheran Church seems to
have a pe cu liar mis sion in this coun try, or be cause other de nom i na tions
have much to learn from her, but be cause the prin ci ple within and be neath
her, is the prin ci ple of the Per son and Re demp tion of Christ her Lord, re- 
vealed in the Scrip ture and wit nessed unto in her Con fes sion, be fore all the
world, in con trast to er rors an cient and mod ern, in ev ery age.

1. “at the dawn of mod ern his tory”.↩ 

2. The Augs burg Con fes sion be gins as fol lows: “Most In vin ci ble Em- 
peror, Cae sar Au gus tus, most Clement Lord: Inas much as Your Im pe- 
rial Majesty has sum moned a Diet of the Em pire here at Augs burg…
and inas much as we, the un der signed Elec tors and Princes, with oth ers
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joined with us, have been called to the afore said Diet, the same as the
other Elec tors, Princes and Es tates, in obe di ent com pli ance with the
Im pe rial man date we have come to Augs burg.” …

We ber had the orig i nal Call of Charles V.. writ ten at Bologna,
Jan. 26th, 1530, in his hands, when writ ing his book in 1783.↩ 

3. But comp. Luther, 15.3." in his let ter of warn ing to the Franck- 
furters: “Es ist nun fiir alio Avelt kom meu die her rliche Con fes sion
und Apolo gia, so flir Kays. Mait. zu Augspurg von vie len der hb h esten
Stande des R. Re ichs frcy bekant und er hal ten, darinn auch die Pa pis- 
ten, ob sie uns wol iibcr alle massen gefi ihrliehe Si in den. den noeh
keinen So hw er mer-Ar ticul uns kon nen Schuldgeben. Wir haben nicht
Mum Mum gesagt. und unter den Hut lein gespielet, son dern da ste het
unser helle, di irr, frey Wort ohn alles tunekein und mausen.” — Luther
in War nungs-Schrift an die zu Franek furt am Mayn, 1533. Tom VI.
Jen. Germ. p. 113. Carp zov. Isag. p. 99.↩ 

4. Cp. State ment in The Lutheran, March 12. 1908. p. 419, “The spec- 
i fi ca tion of the word ‘Un al tered’ or ‘In vari ata’ is a mere quib ble.”↩ 

5. Creeds of Chris ten dom, p. 4.↩ 

6. “It is an as ton ish ing phe nom e non in a Church call ing it self Evan- 
gel i cal Lutheran, that there should be so much lib erty al lowed where
the New Tes ta ment al lows none, — we mean in Ar ti cles of Faith, and
so lit tle where the New Tes ta ment al lows all lib erty, we mean in things
in dif fer ent.”— C. P. Krauth, Spaeth’s Life of Krauth, II, p. 19.↩ 

7. “The Con fes sional Sub scrip tion,” The Lutheran, March 5, 1908,
p. 403: and Feb. 20, 1908, p. 301, and “Con fes sional Sub scrip tion,”
Lutheran World, March 24, 1908.↩ 

8. The dis tinc tion be tween “Ar ti cles of Faith” and or di nary state ments
of fact, in a Con fes sion, is his tor i cal in our Church, and was elab o rated
in Amer ica, in an ar ti cle on “Sym bolic The ol ogy” by C. F. Scha ef fer
(Evan gel i cal Re view, April, 1850, pp. 457-483). Among other things
Prof. Scha ef fer says:

"If our sym bol i cal books were set forth in the form of the three an- 
cient sym bols, pre sent ing barely a rigid doc tri nal text, and noth ing
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else, we would, on as sum ing the whole as our creed, as sume also all
the de tails. But they present a wide range of sub jects, com mu ni cate
doc tri nal truth, in ter pret Scrip ture pas sages, quote an cient au thors, in- 
tro duce con tro ver sial dis cus sions, re late his tor i cal events, re fer largely
to per sons and things whose im por tance di min ishes in the course of
time, un til it fades en tirely away, and are as mis cel la neous in their
char ac ter as var i ous books of the Bible. The lat ter, Paul’s Epis tles for
in stance, by no means in tend to be sim ply creeds, in the tech ni cal
sense of the word, but also de sign to no tice pass ing events as well as to
teach eter nal truth, and we in ter pret the sym bol i cal books pre cisely as
we in ter pret the Bible it self. It is a canon uni ver sally rec og nized by all
sound in ter preters, that the prin ci ples of in ter pre ta tion are com mon to
the Scrip tures and to unin spired com po si tions, and hence the same
gen eral rules are ap pli ca ble to the sym bol i cal books which guide the
ex pounder of the Bible. We re gard the Scrip tures as our sole rule of
faith and prac tice, but not as a text book for sci en tific lec tures, nor as a
vol ume of the ‘Uni ver sal His tory.’ Thus, too, we re gard the sym bol i cal
books as the ex pres sion of our faith, but not as our Com men tary on the
Scrip tures. If Paul quotes a harsh but well-de served de scrip tion of the
Cre tians by the poet Epi menides, whom he calls a ‘prophet,’ (Ti tus
1:12), and if Pe ter (2 Pe ter 2:22) is equally plain in his stric tures on the
un faith ful, the force of their lan guage does not de tract from its truth.
The ‘cloak, books and parch ments’ of St. Paul, and ‘Alexan der the
cop per smith,’ (2 Tim. 4:13. 14) may be men tioned in an apos tolic let- 
ter as re ally ex ist ing, with out as sum ing the rank of ar ti cles of faith.
The ora tion of Ter tul lus is in tro duced into a canon i cal book (Acts
ch. 24) with out se cur ing our ap pro ba tion of its de nun ci a tions of
St. Paul: the dis course even of Gamaliel, a ‘doc tor of the law had in
rep u ta tion,’ (Acts, ch. 5) is char ac ter ized only by good sense but not
by in spi ra tion: and, in this man ner, large por tions of the con tents of the
Scrip tures are sep a rated from the creed of ev ery sin cere Chris tian, as
they were not in tended by the sa cred writ ers to con sti tute ar ti cles of
faith, but were nec es sar ily in tro duced in writ ings, which, be sides con- 
vey ing doc tri nal truth, and pre cepts of moral ity, were de signed to re fer
to per sons and things of a lo cal and tem po rary char ac ter.↩ 

9. Prof. Schodde.↩ 
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10. Spaeth. Life of Krauth, p. 101.↩ 

11. Ibid p. 43.↩ 

12. pp. 225-256. Ex tract on pp. 231-237.↩ 

13. Mann. Lutheranism in Amer ica. 1857. p. 76.↩ 

14. V. Tschack ert, pp. 378, 379.↩ 

15. Com pare G. Ri etschel. Luther und die Or di na tion. 2 Auf. 1889 —
W. Kohler, Ref or ma tion unk Ket zer prozess 1901. — P. Drews, Die Or- 
di na tion, Pro fung und Lehrverp fich tung der Or di nan den in Wit ten berg
1535. Glessen 1904.↩ 

16. Walch, XVII, p. 1477.↩ 

17. Ibid p. 2446.↩ 

18. The Con fes sional His tory says (p. 22), – The Schwabach Ar ti cles
are ut terly in com pat i ble with the frame of mind which both Luther and
Melanchthon brought with them from Mar burg, un less we are will ing
to con clude that both are dou ble-faced." Yet on Oc to ber 4th Luther
wrote to his wife. “We do not want the ‘brethren and mem bers’ busi- 
ness:’” and on Oc to ber 12th he wrote to Agri cola, “They re quested
that we should at least re gard them as brethren: but it was not pos si ble
to con sent to it. Nev er the less we did ex tend to them the hand of peace
and love, that now bit ter writ ings and words may cease, and ev ery one
may hold his faith with out hos tile as saults, yet not with out de fense and
confu ta tion. Thus we parted.” Melanchthon in a post script to the same
let ter calls the whole mat ter a farce.

There was noth ing in the psy cho log i cal tem per of these men in
those Oc to ber days to pre vent them from hon estly com pos ing the
Schwabach Ar ti cles.↩ 

19. V. T. E. Schmauk in Lutheran Church Re view, XXVIII, p. 278, Is
there any New Light Con cern ing the Schwabach Ar ti cles?↩ 

20. The “Ar ti cles of the Elec tor of Sax ony touch ing the faith,” pre pared
by Luther at the Elec tor’s re quest, and laid be fore the As sem bly of the
States at Schwabach." — Krauth, Chron i cle of the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion, p. 12. “The Con fes sional His tory,” p. 29, quotes Luther’s Pref ace
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writ ten against the Hans Bern edi tion, as fol lows: “It is true that I
helped to com pose such ar ti cles, for they were not com posed by me
alone.” “The Con fes sional His tory” quotes from the dec la ra tion at
Schmal kald. Dec. 1529, that “the ar ti cles of faith were very care fully
con sid ered, and were com posed with the wise coun sel of learned and
un learned coun selors.” and con cludes from this, “Hence there can be
no doubt that the hand of Melanchthon was quite as ac tive in com pos- 
ing those ar ti cles as was the hand of Luther.” Vid. also “The Con fes- 
sional His tory” pp. 9, 21, 61-62, 68: but “The Con fes sional His tory’s”
con clu sions as to these Ar ti cles are over drawn. The Elec tor him self
had part in them. Vid. also Kolde. Augs burg Kon fes sion . p. 119 ff..
and v. Schu bert, Beitrage zur Geschichte dre evang. Beken nt nis u.
Bund nis bil dung, 1529-1530: Zeit. Kirch. Gesch. XXIX, 3 (1908), and
f : Tschack ert. Die En f ste hung der luth. u. d. re formierten Kirchen- 
lehre. 1910. p. 281. sim ply says. “The 17 Schwabach Ar ti cles con tain
the chief ar ti cles of Lutheran doc trine cut clear and sharp.”

For Luther’s copy of the Schwabach Ar ti clps r. Erl. 24. 3.34 sq. For
Ulm Ms. V. We ber I, Ap pen dix. For Stras burg copy v. Kolde, Augsh.
Konf. II. Beilage.↩ 

21. “At the court of the Elec tor much was ex pected of this Diet, for it
was con sid ered to be a sub sti tute for the Coun cil hith erto wished for in
vain. There fore the Elec tor or dered the Wit ten berg the olo gians to con- 
sult re gard ing all ar ti cles of con tro versy. … At the close of the Tor gau
Ar ti cles, it is re ferred to the Elec tor, that if any one still de sires to
know what is taught in his land, there are also ar ti cles of doc trine
which he could de liver. As such ar ti cles of doc trine the Schwabach ar- 
ti cles were ex tant. So the Elec tor al ready had two valu able prefa tory
labors that could be wrought out fur ther ac cord ing to need.” —
Tschack ert. Die Fntste hi ino tier hith erl srheii uinl tier re for wierten
Kirchen lel rte, p. 282.↩ 

22. F. Brück’s Let ter to the Elec tor, on this im por tant sub ject. Brück
said, “Inas much as the Im pe rial Re script pro vides that the opin ion and
view of each one is to be heard, it would be a good thing for us to
bring to gether sys tem at i cally, in writ ing, the views main tained by our
party, and to for tify them out of Holy Writ, so as to present them in
writ ing, in case the preach ers should not he ad mit ted to par tic i pa tion in
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the trans ac tions. This will fa cil i tate busi ness, and it will serve to re- 
move mis un der stand ing to have such views and opin ions pre sented.”
— F6r stem ami, I. p, 39.↩ 

23. “The Con fes sional His tory” is not cor rect in em pha siz ing, above
all, the fact that “the Saxon Court at Tor gau was fully pos sessed by the
thought, de sire and pur pose of rec on cil i a tion with the Church.” and
that this “ex plains the con duct and the con ces sions of the en tire elec- 
toral party in the ne go ti a tions sub se quently made at Augs burg for the
com plete restora tion of con cord and unity.” All this was only true of
the pe riod be fore the month of June, and true only upon the basal con- 
di tion laid down by the Em peror him self that both sides would be
fairly heard, and a right and just re sult would be ar rived at. The the ory
of “The Con fes sional His tory” is dis proved by the Elec tor’s sturdy and
con tin ued re fusal, at the very start, to give up preach ing in Augs burg,
and by all his ac tion prior to the open ing of and dur ing the Diet.↩ 

24. April 3. “Melanchthon be gins to write the heads of doc trine to be
pre sented at the Diet.” — Krauth. Chron i cle of the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion, p. 14.↩ 

25. For rea sons why Luther was left at Coburg, cp. “The Con fes sional
His tory” pp. 37-39, in which the facts are well given, al though the con- 
clu sion may not be en tirely jus ti fi able.↩ 

26. The Safe-con duct says, “But we make an ex cep tion, if His Elec toral
Grace should have with him and bring hither any one who has bro ken
the peace of His Im pe rial Majesty and of the Holy Em pire, and be- 
come li able to penalty and pun ish ment: to such an one we have no
power to grant a safe-con duct.” Müller. p. 454. Förste mann, I, pp. 160,
161, No. 61.↩ 

27. “Here it was im me di ately learned that the Bavar ian Dukes had
com mis sioned the the o log i cal fac ulty at In gol stadt to gather to gether
all the here sies of Luther and to show how they might bf re futed most
ef fec tively. Then came Eck’s the ses ded i caled to the Em peror and the
realm.” Tschack ert. p. 283.↩ 

28. On May 12th al ready. Campeg gius sent a Dis patch from Inns brück
to Rome, still pre served, which is trans lated by the au thor of “The
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Con fes sional His tory” as fol lows: “The Elec tor of Sax ony has sent to
the Em peror at Inns brück a Dec la ra tion of his Faith, which, so far as I
can learn, is en tirely catholic at the be gin ning, but full of poi son at the
end.” v. Brieger, Kirchen fiese hiehi’liche Fi ti i dien fiir Jfei i ier. 1SS7.
p. 312. For an Eng lish trans la tion of the Con fes sion Sent to the Em- 
peror, made from a copy se cured by the au thor of “The Con fes sional
His tory.” in 1900, from the se cret ar chives of the Pope, and the copy
it self, v. Lutheran Quar terly, July, 1901.↩ 

29. Förste mann, Urkun den buch, I. 68-84. Krauth, writ ing long prior to
the dis cov ery of the ear li est known draft of the Con fes sion by Kolde,
main tains stren u ously, in the in ter est of a com pleted Con fes sion sent to
Luther on May 11th, that the ex ordium was not a mere pref ace, but
prob a bly a sum mary of doc trine. Chronol ogy of the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion, pp 17-19, 21. The Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion, pp. 222, 223. See
also the ‘Pref ace’ it self in this vol u men, pp. 251-259. See the Con fes- 
sional His tory, pp. 50-53. The Con fes sional His tory, p. 73, says: "The
dis cov ery of the ‘long and rhetor i cal Pref ace’ has put to flight for ever
the fig ment that the ‘Ar ti cles of Faith" con sti tute the Pref ace of which
Melanchthon writes to Luther on the fourth of May," to which we may
add that the dis cov ery has also ’put to flight for ever the fig ment’ that
the chief credit for the suc cess of the Augs burg Con fes sion as a states- 
man like doc u ment in heres in Melanchthon. It has shown why
Melanchthon’s long and elab o rate ef fort had to be al to gether dis- 
carded.↩ 

30. Tschack ert ex presses his views as fol lows: “Melanchthon would in- 
deed have wished that Luther had made a more thor ough ex am i na tion
of the ar ti cles of faith (Vellem per cur risses, Tschaek ert, p. 28.3). What
Luther sent to
Melanchthon was doubt less the whole Augs burg Con fes sion, as far as
it was then com plete, and prob a bly both texts, the Ger man and the
Latin.”↩ 

31. Stro bel Mis cel lan. II p. 22.↩ 

32. On the fol low ing day. May 17th, Kress was told by Brück that the
Elec tor “thought he had been first of all ready with his Coun sel con- 
cern ing this Ar ti cle” (of the faith), “and that con se quently the same
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(Coun sel) had been put into writ ing in Ger man and Latin, yet that it
had not yet been fi nally closed, and had been sent to Doc tor Luther to
ex am ine, and that it was ex pected that it would be back from him to- 
mor row or the day af ter (May 17 or 18), and he (the Chan cel lor) did
not doubt that when the afore said propo si tion (the Coun sel) came, a
copy of it would be given to us if we re quested it.” Corp. Ref. 2.
No. 690.

The same day the Nurem berg del e gates wrote again to Nurem berg.
“His Elec toral Grace would abide by the an swer of the Chan cel lor of
the pre vi ous evening, to wit: that as soon as the Coun sel (Rath schlag)
came back from Luther it should be fur nished to us.” In the same let ter
they men tion that at the man date of the Elec tor they then en tered in the
Coun sel of the Nurem berg preach ers.

By May 20th Melanchthon had ex am ined it, and told the Nurem- 
berg ers that it was al most the same in mean ing as the elec toral Con fes- 
sion, but that the lat ter was milder.↩ 

33. The po si tion taken by Krauth, viz., that there were three sep a rate
send ings of the Augs burg Con fes sion by Melanchthon to Luther, the
first on May 11th, the sec ond on May 22nd, and the third be fore it was
de liv ered (be tween June 8th and 25th;, has be come his toric in Amer- 
ica. (Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion, pp. 227-241). This po si tion was taken
in 1871. Un for tu nately in “The Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion” on p. 234,
Luther’s let ter of July 3rd to Melanchthon in which he says, “I yes ter- 
day re-read your Apol ogy en tire, with care, and it pleases me ex ceed- 
ingly,” is printed as be ing of date of June 3rd, through a slip of the pen
or a ty po graph i cal er ror.

In 1877. Dr. Con rad (“First Diet,” p. 200) in an es say at the First
Free Lutheran Diet in Amer ica, said that the Con fes sion was sent to
Luther “be tween the 22nd of May and the 2nd of June”. This state ment
was based on the ty po graph i cal er ror in the Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion,
and its cor rect ness was called into ques tion on the floor of the Diet.
Dr. J. A. Brown (“First Diet.” p. 237) chal lenged proof of the fact.
Dr. Krauth, in a note, added in an swer to Dr. Brown’s chal lenge, in the
printed dis cus sions of the Diet, de fends the es sen tial state ment of the
Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion, namely, that the Augs burg Con fes sion
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“was sent as nearly as pos si ble in its com plete shape to Luther for a
third time, be fore it was de liv ered, and was ap proved by him in what
may prob a bly be called its fi nal form.” (“First Diet,” pp. 238-242).

The next year (Au gust 1878), Dr. Krauth pub lished “A Chron i cle of
the Augs burg Con fes sion” (Phil a del phia. J. Fred er ick Smith, Pub lisher,
1878), which he de signed to be “sup ple men tary, in some sense, to the
’Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion”, and to the Es says and De bates of the
’First Lutheran Diet“, Phil a del phia, 1877.” Both in the Con ser va tive
Ref or ma tion, and in this Chron i cle (pp. 2-31, 73-70), Dr. Krauth
presents an ex haus tive ar gu ment to show that Luther re ceived
Melanchthon’s let ter of May 22d, and that all con tem po rary and later
his to ri ans re gard this fact as proof that Luther re ceived the Con fes sion
a sec ond time on May 22d.

In sup port of Melanchthon’s third send ing of the Con fes sion to
Luther, prior to its de liv ery. Dr. Krauth quotes and an a lyzes
Melanchthon’s own de scrip tion of the writ ing of the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion, made just prior to Melanchthon’s death (Chron i cle of the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion, pp. 54-61, 83-92); while Dr. Ja cobs, in a sep a rate es- 
say en ti tled “A Ques tion of La tin ity”, an a lyzes the mean ing of the dis- 
puted phrases in Melanchthon’s let ter. This work re veals the in ti mate
and minute ac quain tance of Dr. Krauth with the for ma tive stages of the
Augs burg Con fes sion. He thor oughly ap pre ci ated the fact that up to
the sec ond week in June, the Con fes sion was a Saxon doc u ment, and
he has ex am ined ev ery scrap of avail able ev i dence, in a mas terly man- 
ner. But he never saw the draft of the Con fes sion dis cov ered by Kolde,
which throws so much light on the na ture of the “ex ordium” and on
other im por tant points.↩ 

34. The Nurem berg Legates write, “The Chan cel lor of the Elec tor of
Sax ony told us that the Coun selors and the learned men were hold ing
daily sit tings on their Coun sel in mat ters of faith, to make changes in
it, and im prove it, to the in tent that they might put it and present it in
such form, that it could not well be passed by: so that a hear ing of the
mat ter must be ac corded, when they shall be ready with the Coun sel.
We shall ap ply again, that we may send it to you.”↩ 
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35. On June 3rd the Nurem berg del e gates re ceived the Pref ace and sent
the Con fes sion home with the re mark, “An ar ti cle or two are lack ing at
the end. to gether with the Con clu sion, at which the Saxon the olo gians
are still work ing.”↩ 

36. About this time Luther had re ceived in tel li gence from Nurem berg
“that the Em peror is not com ing to the Diet at all. and that the whole
thing will prove a fail ure.” On the 5th he wrote to Linke. “I am sorry to
hear that there are doubts about the Diet,” and gives as the rea son why
he does not want so many vis i tors at Coburg that “it would of fend the
Prince.”↩ 

37. See also let ter of the Nurem berg del e gates to the Nurem berg Sen- 
ate. C. R. II, p. 715.↩ 

38. Krauth know of the in ter view be tween Melanchthon and Valdes.
but clearly re gards the ini tia tive as hav ing been taken by the Ro man
Sec re tary, and ob vi ously does not re gard the propo si tion as a sub sti tute
for the Con fes sion. Af ter quot ing what the Nurem berg legates wrote
home on June 2 1st, he says, “It Is ev i dent that the point in volved in
the con fer ence be tween Valde sius and Melanchthon was that of the
abuses to be cor rected, and not the ques tion of doc trine.” Chron i cle of
the Augs burg Con fes sion, pp. 44, 45. Krauth’s high es ti mate of
Melanchthon and his loy alty to Philip are shown here. But comp.
Kolde. Tschack ert and other re cent writ ers. “The Con fes sional His- 
tory” leaves this point an open ques tion.↩ 

39. C. R. II. p. 171.↩ 

40. Ibid II, p. 168.↩ 

v. 41. The Con fes sional Prin ci ple, foot note on p. 488.
↩ 

42. C R. II, p. 266.↩ 

43. e Entste hung der luth. u. der Ref. Kirchen lehre, 1910, p. 288.↩ 

44. Kolde. v. Foot note 21. p. 529, of the present vol ume, takes a less
strict view — T. E. S.↩ 

45. p. 69.↩ 
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46. But there is abun dant room for vary ing opin ions, on such a sub ject,
de pend ing on the point of view from which a writer ap proaches the
prob lem, and we do not be lieve that the cause of ob jec tive his tor i cal
truth is fur thered by al lu sions to “some dog mati cians, or those who
have re flected the dog matic tem per, or those who have bor rowed the
Fla cian ist ca lum ni a tions, or those who have su per fi cially ex am ined the
facts”; nor by the en dorse ment of We ber’s sar cas tic dis par age ment of
“the il lus tri ous man of God. Herr Luther,” and of “the Bergic Form of
Con cord”; nor by the en dorse ment of Planck’s “in de pen dence of judg- 
ment” and au thor i ta tive ness in opin ion: nor by the one-sided rhetoric
of The Con fes sional His tory’s own sum ma tion: “It be came the fash ion
in places to dis par age Melanchthon in the Church which he had helped
to cre ate, and to name Luther the au thor of the mat ter and the doc trine
of the Augs burg Con fes sion, and to call Melanchthon the au thor of its
form, of its rhetoric, of its style. That is, the pro found scholar, the ac- 
com plished writer, the learned the olo gian, the trusted coun selor of
Princes did the work of an amanu en sis at Augs burg! The Pro ton Pseu- 
dos once started, it suited the taste and tem per of a dog matic age to
keep it mov ing, though there have al ways been those who had the
manly courage to protest against the great in jus tice.” — The Con fes- 
sional His tory, pp. 69-73.↩ 

47. Die Entste hung der lutherischen und der re formierten Kirchen lehre.
p. 286.↩ 

48. p. 274.↩ 

49. p. 275.↩ 

50. p. 304.↩ 

51. C. R. II. p. 146.↩ 

52. Ibid II. p. 334.↩ 

53. Cp. O. Winkel mann, Der Schmal ka ld is che Bund, etc., Strass burg,
1892, p. 197. p. 304 ff. ↩ 

54. The changes in the later edi tions of the Apol ogy are not of the char- 
ac ter of a change in the teach ing to the same ex tent as they are in the
Au gus tana. Cp. Tschack ert, p. 296.↩ 
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55. II, p. 387.↩ 

56. How ever Cp. Foot note 17. p. 527, and Foot note 20, p. 528. for
Kolde’s opin ion on this point. (the ital ics in the text are ours.)↩ 

57. “Nichts wider deren In halt und sub stanz auoh der con cordy en dern.
allein das bab s tum heniss zu strichen, des vor mals uflf dem richs dog
dor key. Mt. zu un dort be nigem gefallen und uss ur sae hen un der- 
lossen.” — Re port of the Strass burg The olo gians, Analecta Luther ana,
p. 293.↩ 

58. Tschack ert. p. 300.↩ 

59. “He has pre fixed a long pref ace to the man u script and has en larged
the text it self at var i ous places, but with out al ter ing the real con tent
and tenor of the whole. He did the same in the edi tion of 1543.” —
Tschack ert, p. 302.

“The Book of Con cord, when it took the Smal cald Ar ti cles into the
line of Lutheran Con fes sional writ ings, only wit nessed to a sit u a tion of
fact that was al ready ex ist ing.” — Ibid p. 302.↩ 

60. p. 275.↩ 

61. Her zog-Hauck Real En cy clopaedie↩ 

62. Kolde, p. 524 in this vol ume.↩ 

63. Even We ber up holds the pri or ity of the Latin quarto of 1530, and
calls it the “Melanchthonis che Haupt-Aus gabe.” His in ves ti ga tion
main tains its au then tic ity, and he de clares that it re mains ‘the most pre- 
cious trea sure or the Evan gel i cal Church’. We ber says, fur ther (II.
p. 5): “If the edi tions are to be dis tin guished from one an other with out
fall ing into con fu sion, it is nec es sary to sin gle out the first one, which,
ac cord ing to Melanchthon’s ad mis sions, was printed crit i cally and af- 
ter a good and trust wor thy copy from the oth ers, which con tain his fur- 
ther elab o ra tions and elu ci da tions.” We ber in II, p. 230 says, “In my
opin ion, it is not an easy thing to ex hibit Melanchthon’s changes and
im prove ments. I do not mean the vari a tions in re spect to the dif fer ent
edi tions, but I mean the his tory of the vari a tions as to the mode of ori- 
gin and con tent. — fur ther, whether Melanchthon can be ex cused on
this ac count by thought ful peo ple.”↩ 
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64. Die Entste hung der luth. und der re formierten Kirchen lehre,
p. 286.↩ 

65. “Are we Jus ti fied in Dis tin guish ing Be tween an Al tered and an Un- 
al tered Au gus tana as the Conf. of the Luth. Ch.?” — Luth. Ch. Rev.,
Jan., 1911.↩ 

66. p. 524 in this vol ume.↩ 

67. p. 624.↩ 

68. p 526.↩ 

69. Die Entste hung der lutherischen und re formierten Kirche niehre,
Got tin gen, 1910, pp. 502-504.↩ 

70. C. R. 9, 879 ff. ↩ 

71. pp. 502-504.↩ 

72. Cp. The ad mis sion in The Con fes sional His tory, p. 113, “With
Luther, sacra ment was res sacra (‘sa cred’), with Melanchthon it was ri- 
tus (‘rite’). See Apol ogy, De Nu mero et Usu Sacra men to rum.”↩ 

73. Cp. Large Cat.: “The en tire Gospel is by the Word em bod ied in this
Sacra ment.” — B. of C. Ja cobs, p. 479.↩ 

74. Large Cat e chism, Ibid pp. 476-477.↩ 

75. C. P. Krauth by Spaeth, p. 301.↩ 

76. p. 321. (The ital ics are ours.)↩ 

77. C. R. XXI, p. 363.↩ 

78. pp. 571, 572.↩ 

79. pp. 571-572.↩ 

80. p. 625.↩ 

81. p. 625.↩ 

82. p. 620.↩ 

83. p. 569.↩ 
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84. “We do not be lieve that Tschack ert’s mod ern Con fes sional canon
has any sound ba sis in the ne ces si ties of this age. If it had, and if a
Con fes sion is to be lim ited to that which can read ily be used by the
con gre ga tion in its wor ship, not only the For mula of Con cord, but the
Augs burg Con fes sion, the Apol ogy and the Smal cald Ar ti cles, all of
which Tschack ert num bers among the Con fes sions of the Church,
would like wise be ruled out. The fact is that an”un re flec tive lay Chris- 
tian ity" as over against a “the o logico-sci en tific” ap pre hen sion of the
Gospel is less char ac ter is tic of our con di tion to day than ever, for this is
a day when the ol ogy, with all its doc trines, is be ing dis cussed by
clergy and lay men in nearly all the pa pers and pop u lar mag a zines of
the land. There never has been a time when the ed u cated lay man has
been so “re flec tive” on the mat ter of the sub stan tial con tent of creeds,
not with stand ing his aver sion to their fixed form.↩ 

85. p. 323.↩ 

86. p. 553.↩ 

87. p. 555.↩ 

88. p. 320.↩ 

89. Moller-Kaw erau (The Con fes sional His tory, p. 485) has ad mit ted
that “un doubt edly, ubiq uity was not ex pressed [in the For mula of Con- 
cord] In the ab so lute sense of the Wurtem berg ers.”↩ 

90. The pas sage in which Luther refers to this mat ter is found in the
Baby lo nian Cap tiv ity. Erl., op. lat. var. arg. V., 29, and as quoted by
Tschack ert runs as fol lows: “Dedit mihi quon dam, quum the olo giam
scholas ti cam haur/rem, oc ca sionom cog i tandi D. Car di nalis Cam er- 
aren sis [i. e., Ailli], li bro Sen ten tiarum Iv acutis sime dis putans, multo
prob a bilins esse et mi nus su per flu o rum mirac u lo rum poni, si in al tari
verus pa nis verumque vinum, non autem sola ac ci den tia esse as truer- 
en tur, nisi ece le sia de ter mi nas set con trar iura. Postea vi dens, quae es eet
ece le sia, quae hoc de ter mi nas set, nempe Thomistica, hoc est Aris totel- 
ica, au da cior factvrs sum.”↩ 

91. pp. 515, 516.↩ 
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92. “It was not some the o log i cal party that had forced its views upon
the Lutheran Church, but a germ of a con sen sus which had been at
hand, had at tained to its un fold ing in the For mula of Con cord. It rep re- 
sented a Melanchtho nian Lutheranism.” — See berg in Her zoff-Hauck
Realen cy clo pe dia.↩ 

93. Against this see our ar gu ment in chap ter 33.↩ 

94. Their ob jec tions were not, as a rule, of a Con fes sional char ac ter.↩ 

95. Against this see the ar gu ment in chap ter 35.

It was able to pacify the Lutheran Church. — See berg in Her zog-
Hauck Realen cy clo pe dia.↩ 

96. A new Con fes sion was a his tor i cal ne ces sity. — See berg in Her zog-
Hauck Realen cy clo pe dia.

The Melanchtho nian con cep tion of the Church it self de manded
such a de ri sive judg ment of doc tri nal dif fer ences. — Ibid

The For mula of Con cord arose from a ne ces sity of his tory, and
within its sphere it solved the prob lem in a pru dent and far-sighted
way. — Ibid

Noth ing is bet ter fit ted to show the his tor i cal ne ces sity of a fi nal
Lutheran Con fes sion than the tem po rary do min ion of Philip pism in
Elec toral-Sax ony which broke to pieces the mo ment that the dis hon or- 
able guise in which it had hith erto main tained it self, was torn away. —
Ibid↩ 

97. p. 452.↩ 

98. p. 579.↩ 

99. p. 579.↩ 

100. p. 598.↩ 

101. The Adop tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion and the Book of Con- 
cord in Swe den. [N. For sander, The Coun cil of Up sala, pp. 8, 9.]

"Dur ing both ses sions of the fol low ing day the re main ing part of
our glo ri ous Lutheran Con fes sion was earnestly dis cussed and unan i- 
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mously adopted. At the dis cus sion of the tenth ar ti cle, that of the
Lord’s Sup per, the pres i dent se verely ad mon ished the clergy care fully
to guard them selves against Calvin is tic er rors, where upon bishop
Petrus Jonae arose and freed him self from sus pi cions for such views.
When the read ing and dis cus sion of the whole con fes sion was fin ished,
bishop Petrus Jonae stepped forth and solemnly asked the sen a tors and
all mem bers present: ‘Do ye sanc tion this Con fes sion, as it is now read
and ap proved?" All stand ing up unan i mously de clared, that they would
never for sake it, but will ingly sac ri fice life and blood for the same.
The pres i dent then ex claimed loudly: ’Now Swe den has be come one
man, and we all have one Lord and one God!’

“Such a ques tion as this might he raised by some of us: ‘Why did
the men of the Coun cil in 1593 then not adopt the whole Book of Con- 
cord, which was pub lished al ready in 1580?’ Nico laus Olavi and sev- 
eral of the lead ing men at Up sala in 1593 had stud ied the ol ogy at Ro s- 
tock un der Dr. David Chy traeus, one of the chief ed i tors of the For- 
mula of Con cord, and by their ac tions and writ ings these mem bers
present at the Coun cil have clearly shown that they were in full and
hearty ac cord with their es teemed teacher and with all the Sym bol i cal
books con tained in the Book of Con cord. But these Sym bol i cal books
were at that time not known enough in Swe den to be all treated and
adopted in tel li gently in some few days al lot ted to the Coun cil. It was
also ped a gog i cal wis dom to de lay the adop tion of the whole Book of
Con cord by the Swedish Church un til the ap pro pri ate time would
come. This adop tion was asked for by the clergy in 1647, and was au- 
tho rized by the gov ern ment in 1663.”↩ 

102. pp. 610, 611.↩ 

103. p. 610.↩ 

o. 
617. 

104. ↩ 

105. John 17:17.↩ 

106. John 8: 31-32.↩ 
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Part 1: The Na ture of the Chris- 
tian Con fes sional Prin ci ple
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1. The Ques tion of a Con fes- 
sional Foun da tion: What is the

Ques tion?

The Ques tion Con cern ing Con fes sions – The Union Ques tion –
The Lutheran Ques tion – The Twen ti eth Cen tury At mos phere - In ci- 
den tal Ques tions

SHOULD THE EVAN GEL I CAL LUTHERAN CHURCH be loyal to
her Con fes sional Prin ci ple and abide by her Con fes sions? This is not a new
ques tion, but the grave and event ful prob lem of three and a quar ter cen- 
turies ago which has sprung up in this new land and in this new cen tury,
des tined by Prov i dence as the seat of the great est un fold ing of the true
Evan gel i cal Faith of the liv ing Gospel, in the midst of the im pres sive eter- 
nal strength of a false Catholi cism and the mighty moral em pha sis of a fed- 
er a tion of Re formed Protes tantism, on the one hand; and, on the other, the
loose ness of a fit ful evan ge lism and the broad ness of a sheer ra tio nal ism.

Though the Con fes sional ques tion now upon us is the old one, it is also
al ways new. It was raised, but not set tled, in the Six teenth Cen tury. It was
ac cen tu ated to a for mal and log i cal close in the Sev en teenth Cen tury. It de- 
cayed, by way of re ac tion, in the Eigh teenth Cen tury. It sprang up again un- 
der a new syn the sis in the Nine teenth Cen tury. and it is here once more as a
re ac tion of the old faith against the spirit of union ism, which has taken on a
wider form than ever, in the Twen ti eth Cen tury. What ever this book may or
may not es tab lish, its ma te rial will prob a bly con vince its read ers that the
ques tion of union ism and con fed er a tion to day, is the ques tion that arose in
the foun tain-head of Protes tantism, the ques tion of Mar burg, — hid den par- 
tially in Augs burg, — the ques tion of the Wit ten berg Con cord, of the
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Leipzig In terim, and of the ac cep tance or re jec tion of the For mula of Con- 
cord.

The widest form of union ism, which may be de fined as a de sire for
amal ga ma tion into one earthly com mu nion, or for al liance or fed er a tion, of
re li gious or ga ni za tions of dif fer ent faiths, at the com pro mise1 of cus tom,
gov ern ment or prin ci ple, in or der to se cure sol i dar ity of life and ac tion, has
been se ri ously pro posed by Friedrich Delitzsch, who orig i nally was set into
the fore ground of fa vor by the Ger man Em peror. Delitzsch’s pro posal is the
unit ing, on the ba sis of the Scrip tures, of the three great oc ci den tal faiths,
viz., Ju daism, Chris tian ity and Mo hammedanism. The only thing that need
be sac ri ficed, ac cord ing to Delitzsch, in this scheme of union is the di vin ity
of Christ2, and the ad van tage to be gained is an equal ity or a pre pon der ance
of our west ern racial faith as over against all ori en tal re li gions. The Par lia- 
ment of Re li gions, held some years ago at Chicago, was sug ges tive of the
pos si bil ity of a sim i lar, but wider-prin ci pled union, which in cluded even
ori en tal faiths.

Sev eral other pro pos als of union, al most equally chimeri cal, but em a nat- 
ing from re spon si ble ec cle si as ti cal sources, such as the Lam beth Con fer- 
ence, or the Pope at Rome, or the now de funct Evan gel i cal Al liance, and
the far more prac ti cal and of ten quite evan gel i cal Fed er a tion of Protes tant
Churches, have lim ited them selves to a re union of parts of Chris ten dom
alone.

Within the Protes tant world it self, the ques tions of con fes sion al ism and
union, which are co-re spon dents in this as pect, have come up cease lessly
within the life of the last gen er a tion. Not only have Pres by te ri ans, and Pres- 
by te ri an ism and Con gre ga tion al ism, and Con gre ga tion al ism in con nec tion
with var i ous other smaller de nom i na tions, and the sev eral branches of the
Re formed Church, been ag i tated by it; but a grow ing sen ti ment and great
or ga ni za tions for in ter de nom i na tional Con fes sion and work, and for com- 
mon work on un de nom i na tional ground, in such fields as the Young Men’s
Chris tian As so ci a tion, For eign Mis sion ary en ter prises, and the work of spir- 
i tual sal va tion and phys i cal res cue among the fallen, the for eigner, and other
el e ments that form the ma te rial of “set tle ment work,” have made tremen- 
dous progress.
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Within the Lutheran Church the same — quite laud able and no ble —
spirit and de sire to hold, cher ish, main tain and ex press a com mon faith and
a com mon wor ship, to live within com mon forms of com mu nion and con- 
gre ga tional fel low ship, and to progress in a com mon spirit by means of a
com mon ac tiv ity, have man i fested them selves in many ways.

The most uni ver sal of these move ments in our com mu nion is the In ter- 
na tional Lutheran Con fer ence, which orig i nated in the land of the Ref or ma- 
tion, and which in the midst of many dif fi cul ties has main tained at least a
pre car i ous ex is tence. The at tempts to fur nish the Amer i can Church a com- 
mon Lutheran ser vice, a com mon trans la tion of the Cat e chism, to rec og nize
com mon lim i ta tions in Home and For eign Mis sion work, and to be help ful
rather than harm ful to each other in these fields; the call ing into be ing of a
com mon or ga ni za tion, na tional in scope, of the young peo ple of the Church;
the at tempt to pro vide com mon cour ses of in struc tion in the schools of the
Church, and to unite and com bine pub li ca tions within the Church; the hold- 
ing of Gen eral Con fer ences be tween the three older gen eral bod ies of the
Church; and of In ter-syn od i cal Con fer ences be tween the three younger and
more Ger manic bod ies of the Church, all in di cate how deeply the spirit of
union and the de sire for uni fi ca tion dwell within the heart.

Union and uni fi ca tion are de sir able things, to be sought cease lessly, and,
like peace, are Scrip turally en joined, so far as they are pos si ble; and they
be come the an tithe sis and an tag o nist of Con fes sional ism only when the
means through which they in tend to at tain their ob ject lie in the com pro- 
mise of a prin ci ple of faith. Any union or uni fi ca tion which can be har mo- 
niously Ac com plished with out sac ri fice of the faith, in any of its prin ci ples,
should be com mended and car ried out.

In this gen eral at mos phere of our land and cen tury, and dur ing the at- 
tempt of Church bod ies to ap proach each other, the ques tion of The Con fes- 
sions of the Lutheran Church, and of their re la tion to a true Lutheranism,
has arisen.

It is a ques tion which will never be set tled un til it is set tled right, on the
ba sis of the real char ac ter of the orig i nal foun da tion, and in recog ni tion of
the light thrown upon it by four cen turies of his tory, — un less it be set tled,
as Schaff in ti mates,3 by the ab sorp tion of the Luther ans of this land in and
un der the Re formed prin ci ple.
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1. This is of ten not ad mit ted, but it oc curs prac ti cally at ev ery union
ser vice, in ev ery union re li gious ef fort, and in a ma jor ity of union
moral move ments.↩ 

2. Com pare Luther: “Und steur des Pap sts und Ti irken Mord, Die Je- 
sum Chris tum, deinen Sohn, Wohen sturtzen von deinem Throbt”↩ 

3. Creeds of Chris ten dom, I, p. 213.↩ 
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2. How Is The Ques tion To Be
Dis cussed?

From cen ter or sim ply from Pe riph ery? — Not a Ques tion of Sub- 
scrip tion, Name, Party, or Tech ni cal Ac cep tance — A Ques tion of
loyal Main te nance of the Com plete Prin ci ple of the Faith — There is
such a Faith, not merely Doc u men tary, but Ac tual

THE DIS CUS SION of the re la tion of true Lutheranism to the Sym bol i cal
Books will drift into eter nals, and go down in con fu sion, un less it be be gun
and main tained from the right point of view. To us the fun da men tal, and not
any in ci den tal point of view, is the right one. There fore it is nec es sary for us
to keep clear in mind what the ques tion in point is and what it is not.

The con tro versy is not at bot tom a con tro versy cov er ing the qual ity or
duty of Con fes sional sub scrip tion, nor con cern ing ad her ence to cer tain his- 
tor i cal doc u ments, nor an in ves ti ga tion as to com pat i bil ity of tem per a ment
be tween Melanchthon and Luther, nor a strife as to who le git i mately may
lay claim to the name Lutheran, or as to who may hon or ably term them- 
selves the fol low ers of Luther; nor a ques tion as to how best to deal with
those Chris tians that are non-Luther ans.

But at bot tom this con tro versy is one as to the na ture and con sti tu tion of
the Church’s true re li gion and Faith, and as to her will ing ness to stand for
this, where need be, in its com plete ex pres sion. The con tro versy is not one
of nar row ness or broad ness; of parts or par ties or par ti san ship; of the cor- 
rect as crip tion of names or the proper weight of num bers; but it is a con tro- 
versy as to the prin ci ple it self1

The other ques tions which seem to be con nected with the fun da men tal
ques tion of prin ci ple, viz.: Who is en ti tled to bear the name? What kinds of
Luther ans are in the ma jor ity? How many, if any, Con fes sions must be sub- 
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scribed by a good Lutheran? Should the min i mum or the max i mum his tor i- 
cal Con fes sional po si tion be re quired? Is it pos si ble for the Church to de- 
mand a sub scrip tion to some one of the Con fes sions as a pub lic and of fi cial
ne ces sity, and to en cour age or per mit sub scrip tion to oth ers pri vately? Is
any one Con fes sion suf fi cient as the ba sis of the Church? Should this one
Con fes sion be the first or the last, the short est or the long est, the most
generic or the most spe cific? Which edi tion of which Con fes sion should be
the one to be in sisted on, or may var i ous edi tions be dis re garded? — these
ques tions, though they be im por tant, and may in deed be de ci sive in their
time and place, are re ally in ci den tal to the great is sue which is now be fore
the Church; and, by be ing placed in the fore ground as the lead ing mat ter,
of ten tend to ob scure it.

The real ques tion be fore the Church to day, as in the days of Christ, as in
the days of Augs burg and a half cen tury later, and ev ery cen tury since, is as
to our thor ough ad her ence, our open ac cep tance, and our loyal de fense of
the great Prin ci ple in all its in tegrity, and against all coun ter feits, re sem- 
blances and ap prox i ma tions com ing up from a tem po rary or di ver gent ba sis.

The ques tion is this: “Are we ready to ac cept, ad here to, de fend and
carry out com pletely the teach ing, on the Word and Sacra ments, of our
Church as found in any or all of her Con fes sions?” If so, any one Con fes- 
sion will be suf fi cient for us (that is, in our in for mal re la tions to each other,
and not con sid er ing ques tions that come to us from a le gal in sis tence with- 
out); if not, even a quasi or a com plete for mal ac cep tance of all the Con fes- 
sions will not suf fice.

In the lat ter case, dis cus sion, in stead of bring ing forth, pro mul gat ing and
de fend ing in ner con vic tion, will de gen er ate into skir mishes for po si tion and
ad van tage, and into quib bling over points, tech ni cal, his tor i cal and prac ti- 
cal, which do not touch the heart of the is sue.

Ec cle si as ti cally, the great ques tion at the present mo ment in the Eng lish
Lutheran Church in Amer ica is as to the need, the le git i macy and the au- 
thor ity of the Sym bol i cal Books of our Church. But un der ly ing this is the
great ques tion of all ages as to the will ing ness of the Church, or of any parts
of it in ques tion, to ac cept, to pro claim and main tain, and to loy ally de fend
the com plete Prin ci ple of which the Sym bol i cal Books, any one of them
singly, or all to gether, are but a doc u men tary ex po si tion.
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It is a ques tion as to the liv ing faith it self, and not as to any cir cum stan- 
tial i ties of its eter nal record, or of any of the var i ous modes in which it be- 
came crys tal lized into his tory.

There is a real, liv ing, whole and full-orbed Lutheran Faith — the re flex
of the liv ing di vine Word, — which ap pears in the vis i ble Church only in
his tor i cal, and there fore tem po ral, and in com plete forms, and which is more
than and above the forms, but of which the forms are the only orig i nal ex- 
pres sion; and the ques tion is con cern ing our pos ses sion of this full Faith. As
in the Lord’s Sup per it is not a ques tion of this or that as to bread or wine,
but it is the ques tion of what we re ceive it, with and un der the bread and the
wine; so is the Con fes sional ques tion fun da men tally a ques tion of the real
Faith; i. e., it is a ger mi nal ques tion, and not one of the outer his tor i cal in- 
vesti ture in which it has been handed down to us.

As the main ques tion con cern ing the Scrip ture is al ways and in ev ery
age a ques tion of the liv ing Word of God, and not any of the sub or di nate
mat ters of crit i cism or his tory in which it has man i fested it self in the suc- 
ces sive lay ers of recorded rev e la tion, but of the com plete Word it self, and
our full ac cep tance and de fense of it by faith, so is the Con fes sional ques- 
tion one of our real Faith it self, and not of at ten dant doc u ments or of se lec- 
tion of sin gle his tor i cal mo ments, or men, or phrase olo gies, to which our
ad her ence is to be pinned as to a mere eter nal touch stone in place of a spir i- 
tual fact.

1. The great er ror of Schaff in his Creeds of Chris ten dom, and of
many lib eral Luther ans, is the as sump tion that Lutheranism is a form
of Protes tantism col ored by the per sonal opin ions of two re form ers,
Luther and Melanchthon. Lutheranism is the old faith of the Church,
catholic and evan gel i cal, protes tant only as to Ro man er rors, founded
on the teach ing of Scrip ture, with out the ad mix ture of hu man rea son.
Luther and Melanchthon as the au thors of “per sonal opin ions,” have
no more to do with Lutheranism than the crack of the Lib erty Bell has
to do with our na tional lib erty it self. Com pare Ja cobs: “The unity of
the Church does not con sist in sub scrip tion to the same Con fes sions,
but in the ac cep tance and teach ing of the same doc trines. Where the
doc trines of the Con fes sions are not be lieved, it is the solemn duty of
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the per son who ques tions them to tes tify on all oc ca sions against them,
in stead of seek ing to hide his dis sent un der an am bigu ous or in def i nite
for mula.” Also, “It is not sub scrip tion to Con fes sions of faith that is
de sired so much as to the faith of the Con fes sions.” — Dis tinc tive
Doc trines of the Lutheran Church in the United States, p. 94.↩ 
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3. What Are Con fes sions? Def i- 
ni tions.

Scrip ture As sim i lated and Pul sat ing in the Church — Scrip ture
Con densed Into Pub lic Stan dards — The Com mon Prin ci ple of the
Church’s Faith — The Com mon Frame work of the Church’s Doc trine
— The Com mon Mark of the Church’s Truth — The Com mon Flag of
the Church’s Loy alty.

CON FES SIONS are Scrip ture di gested, as sim i lated, and beat ing in the life
pulses of the Church.

Pulse-beats of Scrip ture are they, come up out of the be liev ing Church’s
heart into free, pub lic, coura geous, joy ous and solemn ut ter ance. As thus
born out of the heart of a be liev ing Church, they in car nate the faith of man
in vis i ble form, even as God in car nated His own Son in the vis i ble form of
our own flesh, and His own Word in the vis i ble form of writ ten Scrip ture.

They dif fer from Scrip ture in ori gin — they are hu man1; in na tive
strength — they are not orig i nal, but re flex; in or der — they are not his tor i- 
cal, but doc tri nal; and in com pass — they are com par a tively brief, as a sum- 
mary. They agree with Scrip ture in sub stance and in in tent; and spread its
truth by echo, by re flec tion, re frac tion and trans mis sion. Con fes sions are “a
wit ness and a dec la ra tion of the Faith as to how at any time the Holy Scrip- 
tures have been un der stood and ex plained in the Church of God.”2

Con fes sions are the an swer of earth to the rev e la tion from Heaven. They
are the re sponse of faith to the test ing ques tions of the Lord, Who is still
present as of old, not vis i bly, but in Word and Sacra ment; and is still guid- 
ing the word and deed of His Church through a mul ti tude of dan gers. They
are not the word of the pop u lace or the cry of the mo ment; but in form, mat- 
ter and pur pose they are weighty, thought ful and rep re sen ta tive or com mon
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dec la ra tions, em body ing the faith of mul ti tudes and gen er a tions, and bear- 
ing for ward the best and great est wit ness of an age come to cli max into the
teach ings and faith of all fol low ing ages.

They are “Wit nesses, in what man ner and at what places the purer doc- 
trine of the apos tles and prophets was pre served.”3 They thus con sti tute the
pub lic stan dards of the Church’s faith; or, as the For mula of Con cord de- 
clares, they are best de fined as “brief, plain Con fes sions, re garded as the
unan i mous uni ver sal Chris tian Faith and Con fes sion of the or tho dox and
true Church.”4

They are not the source of light — the sun is Scrip ture it self; but they are
great and pub lic lamps of life, lit from the sun, that il lu mine our path way
through the in tri cate forest land of faith and life.

Con fes sions are the one com mon and abid ing in ner unity left to the
Protes tant Church. “For thor ough, per ma nent unity in the Church it is be- 
fore all things nec es sary that we have a com pre hen sive, unan i mously ap- 
proved sum mary and form, wherein are brought to gether from God’s Word
the com mon doc trines, re duced to a brief com pass, which the Churches that
are of the true Chris tian re li gion ac knowl edge as Con fes sional.”5

They spring from con science, not from cus tom; yet they come from the
past, and reach into the fu ture. Though only a fixed dec la ra tion of a com- 
mon faith, they are nev er the less the one com mon em bod i ment and sum of
the prin ci ple which holds to gether the Church and the men in it. " We have
a unan i mously re ceived, com mon form of doc trine, which our Evan gel i cal
Churches to gether and in com mon con fess; from and ac cord ing to which,
be cause it has been de rived from God’s Word, all other writ ings should be
judged." 6

This unan i mous and com mon Con fes sional form of the Lutheran Church
is not com posed of the Augs burg Con fes sion alone,7 but “we have em bod- 
ied the Augs burg Con fes sion, Apol ogy, Smal cald Ar ti cles, Luther’s Large
and Small Cat e chisms, as the sum of our Chris tian doc trine, for the rea son
that these have been al ways and ev ery where re garded as con tain ing the
com mon, unan i mously re ceived un der stand ing of the Churches.”8 The For- 
mula of Con cord fur ther says: “Since the chief and most en light ened the olo- 
gians of that time sub scribed them, and all evan gel i cal Churches and
schools have cor dially re ceived them. As they also, as be fore men tioned,
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were all writ ten and sent forth be fore the di vi sions among the the olo gians
of the Augs burg Con fes sion arose, and then be cause they were held as im- 
par tial, and nei ther can nor should be re jected by any part of those who
have en tered into con tro versy, and no one who is true to the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion will com plain of these writ ings, but will cheer fully ac cept and tol er- 
ate them as wit nesses.”9

Con fes sions are, there fore, the sum of Scrip ture, its very pulse-beat or
ac cent, in time, as the true Church, in her Wit ness, di vinely com manded,
best knows how to ut ter it. Con fes sions are the Scrip ture it self worked up
by the be liev ing Church’s con vic tions amid the tests of hu man life and ex- 
pe ri ence, and un der the same guid ance of the Holy Spirit that in heres in the
of fice of the preacher in bear ing wit ness to Christ in the pul pit, — into
Com mon Prin ci ples of Faith, on which the Churches can rest, and in which
the Church of the fu ture can find an chor age.

Con fes sions are the un der-frame work of the Church — the spars and the
ribs of the ship, rest ing upon and ex tend ing from a cen ter of strength, the
Word, to give pro tec tion to any point in the cir cum fer ence, the Church,
where there may be weak ness and con se quent pos si bil ity of wreck. Con fes- 
sions are the rails; and, If + us un der stand well, not the roadbed or the solid
rock, on which the ec cle si as ti cal trains run. The bed is Scrip ture and the
rock is Christ, and they de ter mine the di rec tion; but the rails are of hu man
work man ship, con dens ing the roadbed to an ef fec tive point, and giv ing
guid ance, pro tec tion and im pe tus to the mov ing trains above.

Com mon Prin ci ples of Faith in a Church, within and be neath, cor re- 
spond to and are the pre sup po si tion of a com mon ex pres sion in a com mon
wor ship and in com mon work, or in a com mon name, above and with out.
The Com mon Faith and the com mon Ser vice10 are both elab o rated in the
Church on the ba sis of Scrip ture: the one is for the es tab lish ment and
strength en ing of the mind and soul within; the other, for the ex pres sion of
the lips with out. Scrip ture it self will not serve ei ther as a form of pub lic
Con fes sion or as a form of pub lic wor ship, for the sim ple rea son that Scrip- 
ture has been given to us in his tor i cal and not in doc tri nal or litur gi cal form.

This, among other things, means that the Word of God in Scrip ture is so
con nected with lo cal in ci dent and de tail, and ex tends over so many life- 
times, that its very bulk would pre vent it from be ing used, with out se lec- 
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tion, ei ther to con fess or to wor ship. But the se lec tive use of Scrip ture in
Con fes sion or in wor ship brings about a sys tem atic form of both, a form
that has been molded into a unity in pass ing through the Chris tian mind and
con scious ness.

It is true that there are some Chris tians, such as the old line Pres by te ri- 
ans, who try to ex clude the se lec tive process in wor ship, and who will sing,
for in stance, only the Psalms of David, and not the hymns in which Chris- 
tian truth has been re molded by pass ing through hearts that have been in- 
spired by the Gospel; but these peo ple are few in our day, and we do not be- 
lieve that there are many who will in sist that ei ther a com mon Con fes sion
or a com mon Wor ship may not pass through Chris tian ex pe ri ence in re ceiv- 
ing its fi nal form, but that it must be plucked crudely and me chan i cally
from the eter nal phrase ol ogy of Scrip ture. no; un der the guid ance of the
Holy Spirit in the Word it is not only our right, but it be comes our duty, in
de vel op ing the Church of Christ, to bring sys tem and or der into both our
faith and wor ship, and not to leave these lie sim ply in the foun da tion as they
are given to us in Scrip ture.

Both the Con fes sion and the Or der of Ser vice are, there fore, his tor i cally
and ge net i cally a stage higher in the build ing of the Church than the Scrip- 
ture it self. They are not more valu able than Scrip ture, and their con struc- 
tion, un like the Scrip ture, is hu man in its com bin ing el e ments; but so far as
they are Scrip tural, the power of the Scrip ture in them gives them a more
pointed and use ful form for the pur pose for which they are in tended, than
that of the Scrip ture it self, which, like na ture, is a great undis tributed mine
or quarry from which the ma te ri als are to be taken for the con struc tion of all
forms of truth through all ages. Sys tem at i cally, though not in trin si cally, the
Con fes sions rise — like the house de scribed by the Apos tle as be ing built
hu manly of sil ver and gold, with some hay and straw and stub ble — above
the foun da tion it self. The foun da tion of the Con fes sion, i. e., Scrip ture, de- 
ter mines ev ery line and mea sure ment and an gle in the house. But the house
is an elab o ra tion, not use less, but nec es sary, of the foun da tion.

The Com mon Prin ci ples which brace, up hold and pro tect the Church,
and the Com mon Wor ship and ac tiv i ties in which the Prin ci ples are man i- 
fested, con se quently rise in proper or der, and in God’s own in tended his tor i- 
cal de vel op ment, upon the foun da tion. The re li gion of our age is not a sud- 
den and in de pen dent re sult ef fected by an abrupt break with the past; but it
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is con nected stone by stone with all that has gone be fore, from the first day
of God’s rev e la tion, and es pe cially from the full ness of time in Christ, up to
the present mo ment. Both the Faith and the Wor ship have a his tor i cal as- 
pect. Ge net i cally they must both spring out of the his tory of the past. If we
would be true to our selves and true to the fu ture, we must be real and vi tal
links11 con nect ing the past with the fu ture. We can no more turn our backs
upon the one than upon the other; and the best of what the past fur nishes us
both in faith and in wor ship is to be ap pre hended by us and passed on, if it
have reached its more fi nal form, for the help of the fu ture.

Thus we see how Com mon Prin ci ples of Faith and a com mon ex pres sion
of Faith in a com mon Or der of Wor ship are the fin ished prod uct and ex- 
press the re ac tion of the pre ced ing Chris tian gen er a tions of the Church at
any par tic u lar stage in its work upon the present and suc ces sive gen er a- 
tions.12

The re ac tions of Scrip ture upon men, in the course of his tory, con stantly
bring about four re sults. The first and, from a per sonal view, the most im- 
por tant of these re sults is the re ac tion on the in di vid ual, viz., the sal va tion
of souls. The sec ond re sult is the ex press ing of this in di vid ual sal va tion
within a com mon so cial or ga ni za tion, it self di vine in ori gin, which is the
Church. The third re sult is the ex pres sion of this sal va tion in a com mon or- 
ga ni za tion of wor ship; and the fourth of these re sults of the re ac tion of
Scrip ture upon the hearts and minds of men is the ex pres sion of the sal va- 
tion in an ar tic u late or gan ism of Prin ci ples. This or ga ni za tion of com mon
prin ci ples is our Con fes sion; and our Con fes sion, as com ing forth in the
prov i den tial de vel op ment of his tory, is found in the form of our Con fes- 
sions.

The Con fes sional prin ci ple springs forth in va ri ety to meet the his tor i cal,
just as the prin ci ple of wor ship springs forth in va ri ety to meet the litur gi cal
oc ca sion (Matins, Ves pers, Or ders for Bap tism, the Holy Com mu nion, etc.).
This va ri ety of Com mon Ser vices and com mon Con fes sions is not a com- 
pli ca tion. Our var i ous Con fes sions are use ful trea sures of price less value,
and not im ped i ments to us in our ec cle si as ti cal life. The more pow er ful a
rail way be comes the larger is likely to be the num ber of rails and tracks,
and the more nu mer ous are the switch boards to meet lo cal con di tions.
Though the more ex ten sive equip ment seems more com pli cated, yet it does
not com pli cate; but it greatly sim pli fies and fa cil i tates the gen eral traf fic.
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Thus, also, the more am ply a Church is fur nished with Con fes sions, the
more fully will it be able to ad vance and pro tect it self, from ev ery doc tri nal
point of view, and the more sim ple and pro gres sive will be its fu ture course
through the many in tri cate labyrinths of the ory and false hood and truth.

We must al ways re mem ber that the truth in God’s world does not or di- 
nar ily lie upon the sur face of things, but deep be neath it. Many ex pe ri ences
of in ves ti ga tors and great ef forts at com bi na tion on the part of hu man art
and sci ence are nec es sary be fore nat u ral truth can be freed from the many
coun ter feits and cling ing shades of er ror and stated purely; and still fur ther
ef fort is needed be fore it can be re duced to an ac tual work ing prin ci ple.

Very com monly, in deed, iso lated prin ci ples and rules of prac tice are eas- 
ily picked up, and are used for many ages; but the proper com bi na tion into
God’s own in tended sys tem of prin ci ple and prac tice is not found un til the
ul ti mate prin ci ples of the sci ence it self are dis cov ered. Mere dis lo cated
truth it self, then, be fore it is worked out into prin ci ples, and be fore these
prin ci ples are dif fer en ti ated from er ror, and are prop erly re lated to each
other in a unity, does not cor re spond to the Di vine re al ity, and is not sat is- 
fac tory to the mind; nor does it af ford a prac ti ca ble ba sis for ef fec tive ac- 
tion.

The sav ing truth in re li gion has been re vealed by God in Scrip ture, and it
is the only ac tive and ef fi cient po tency which the Church pos sesses. It gives
the Church life, light and power. But, as given, it deals with con cretes. It is
not or ga nized nor con nected. It is the prov ince of the Con fes sion to ar range,
to or ga nize13 "the whole coun sel of God, the whole Word of God, as found
in the Scrip ture, into such re la tion ships as will en able us to ap ply it ef fec- 
tively against the er rors of any or ev ery age. The Con fes sion, then, is not
the truth re vealed by God, but God’s Word ap pre hended and com pre hended
by us, which we have as sim i lated and know how to uti lize, and which we
have tagged and stamped as be ing in our pos ses sion and our own prop erty.

The Con fes sion is not the truth un stamped, but bears the mark of the
truth, by which we can rec og nize the truth amid a thou sand other things, at
once.

The Con fes sion is not it self the great cause of God around which we
rally, but it is the sig nal, the stan dard, the flag, the sym bol, which con denses
and gath ers into it self the var i ous el e ments of the cause, and gives us a clear
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and dis tinc tive to ken by which, in ci den tally, we know our selves from oth ers
and oth ers know us from them selves.

The Con fes sion thus is not the source14 of God’s cause, which is God’s
gra cious Will ex pressed in God’s Word, nor the essence of the cause, which
is the fact of sal va tion work ing it self out in the com pli ca tions of his tory, but
it is the sign of the cause.

The mer chant’s trade mark15 is not his busi ness nor its cre ative source;
but if the trade-mark is a good one, he will stand by it as stand ing for his
busi ness, as sym bol iz ing that which is most valu able and pre cious to him in
his pub lic ac tiv i ties, as mak ing known and giv ing char ac ter and def i nite ness
to the na ture and qual ity of his busi ness.

The more, then, we prize and love the truth, the more we will re pair to
and stand by and show honor to its sign, not for the sign’s sake, but for the
sake of that for which it stands, and which could not be so clearly un der- 
stood, iden ti fied, prized, de fended and prop a gated with out it.

It is only the ex treme in di vid u al ist who ob jects to as so ciate ac tion un der
a sign, or who finds the defin ing lim i ta tions of the sign too re stric tive.
Those who re ally be lieve in the cause and prin ci ple of the as so cia tive ac tion
with all their heart, hail the ap pear ance and promi nence of the sign with
great est joy. To them it is the ban ner of the Lord, which they bravely fol low
to the top of the hill.

1. Like all things in the Church, ex cept Word and Sacra ment, very hu- 
man.↩ 

2. For mula of Con cord, In tro., 8. Cp. also Walch, Int. in Li bros
St/mboucos, p. 16, sec tion 4. Cp. Luther. 15.33: “Wir haben nicht
Mum Mum gesagt, und unter den Hi itlein gespielet, son dern da ste het
unser helle, di irr, frei Wort ohn alles tunck eln und mausen.”↩ 

3. For mula of Con cord, 2.↩ 

4. Ib., 3. ( “Sunt Con fes siones pub li cae Ec cle siae? … non ut prin cip- 
ium fidei generan daei sint, sed ut en Scrip tura en pli cent cre denda.” —
Carp zov, Isag. in Lib. Eccl. Luth. Symb. Lip. 1675, p. 2.)↩ 
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5. Ib., Sol. Decl., 1.↩ 

6. For mula of Con cord, 10.↩ 

7. Book of Con cord, p. 537.↩ 

8. Ibid.↩ 

9. For mula of Con cord, Sol. Decl., 11.↩ 

10. The Com mon Faith is an es sen tial; the Com mon Ser vice is a com- 
mon re sult of Chris tian lib erty.↩ 

11. The ten dency is to con sider the sin gle link that glows with the fire
and vi tal ity of the present mo ment as of more im port and value than all
that has gone be fore and all that will fol low.↩ 

12. “Af ter writ ing the fore go ing, we find the fol low ing con fir ma tion of
this view from Plitt:”It is as im pos si ble for the Church to be with out a
Con fes sion as with out preach ing and di vine ser vice, and sooner or
later the sum mons must come to the en tire Church or an in di vid ual
part of it to give to its Con fes sion not only a clear, but also an es tab- 
lished and def i nite ex pres sion." — Trans, in Ja cobs. Book of Con cord,
p. 312.↩ 

13. Some later Lutheran the olo gians in Amer ica deny this.↩ 

14. Li bros Symb. non esse prin cip ium sed prin cip ia tum, et fl dem non
eninde gener ari, sed prae sup poni. Quod enim quia proflte tur ac tes- 
tatur, id jam jam In corde suo ha bet. — Carp. Isag., p. 3.↩ 

15. The Con fes sion is a less per sonal, wider and truer sign-mark of the
Church than the signet-em blem of Luther, its great est mod ern Con fes- 
sor.↩ 
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4. Does The Church Need Con- 
fes sions?

Value and Use of Creeds — The Great Re al ity for which the
Church Con fes sion Stands — Apos tolic Con fes sion — Use of Con fes- 
sions — They come in His tor i cal Form — This is not a Bar rier —
Spring Forth Un der Pres sure — Are Born, not Made — Do not Hem
the Church In — The More Creeds the Bet ter — Do not Crush In de- 
pen dent Thought — Are Fit ted to Spe cific Needs

THERE ARE SOME Chris tians1 and among them there may be some
Luther ans, who main tain that the Church needs no creed, and that the mind
and heart of her mem bers should be bound by no Con fes sion of Faith2.

But these Luther ans are very few. A per sonal creed is the ma ture and set- 
tled ex pres sion of a man’s most se ri ous thought and the re sponse of his
deep est con vic tion on any sub ject of grave im por tance which comes be fore
him for ac tion, and in which he has had real ex pe ri ence. It is the re ac tion of
his per son al ity on spe cial prob lems of life, worked out into per ma nency; as
a flag, to eas ily show the world on what ground he stands, as a com mon ral- 
ly ing point for all who live un der the same power of his own con vic tions, as
a sure guide for him in crit i cal mo ments of hes i ta tion and un cer tainty, and
in the more or di nary walks of his life; as a tes ti mony will ingly given to the
value of the truths un der and for which he has lived, and as the most pre- 
cious legacy of his thought and heart which he would like to see trans mit ted
and used by his chil dren even to the re motest gen er a tion. The more he is
con vinced of the value of any par tic u lar ar ti cle, truth, or prin ci ple in his
creed, the more im por tant will it be come to him, the less eas ily can he
brook its slight or ne glect in his pres ence, and the more in tense are his ac- 
tiv i ties on its be half.
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There is not a busi ness house whose ex pe ri ence has not crys tal lized into
more or less of a creed or prin ci ple of faith and rule of ac tion on the more
grave prob lems that re cur in its ac tiv i ties. It may be noth ing but a se ries of
sen ten tious mot toes, or the un writ ten habits of mind, deeply graven by ex- 
pe ri ence, that are at once the test and the guide for all new propo si tions that
are sub mit ted to it; or there may be a more for mal char ter and rules of ac- 
tion laid down.

Such a creed may be a pure state ment of our ap pre hen sion of truth, by
way of mak ing things clear and de ci sive in time of dan ger, as was the Dec- 
la ra tion of In de pen dence; or it may take the shape of a more or less com- 
plete plan of ac tion for the fu ture, as was the Con sti tu tion of the United
States.

In all cases it is rooted more or less deeply in the his tor i cal ex pe ri ence of
the past; it is marked with the is sues of the present; and it bears a fruitage
more or less en dur ing in the pro por tion of its vi tal ity, large ness and in trin sic
sum ming up of valu able truth, for the fu ture.

We have to do with a greater re al ity than the largest busi ness or great est
gov ern ment on earth. “I be lieve that there is upon earth a holy as sem bly and
con gre ga tion of pure saints, un der one head, even Christ, col lected to gether
by the Holy Ghost in one faith, one mind and un der stand ing, with man i fold
gifts, yet one in love, with out sects or schisms. and I also am part and mem- 
ber of the same, a par tic i pant and joint owner of all the good it pos sesses,
brought to it and in cor po rated into it by the Holy Ghost, in that I have heard
and con tinue to hear the Word of God, which is the means of en trance.”3

This holy Chris tian Church in which the Gospel is rightly taught is to
con tinue for ever4 and "is prin ci pally a fel low ship of faith and the Holy
Ghost in hearts; which fel low ship has out ward marks, the pure doc trine of
the Gospel and the ad min is tra tion of the sacra ments. and this Church alone
is called the body of Christ. The Church sig ni fies the con gre ga tion of saints
which have with each other the fel low ship of the same Gospel or doc trine.

"We see the in fi nite dan gers which threaten the de struc tion of the
Church. and this Church is prop erly the pil lar of the truth. For it re tains the
pure Gospel, and, as Paul says (1 Cor. 3: 11), the ‘foun da tion,’ i. e., the true
knowl edge of Christ and faith. and the writ ings of the holy Fa thers tes tify
that some times even they ’ built stub ble ’ upon the foun da tion. Most of
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those er rors which our ad ver saries de fend over throw faith. Al though
wicked teach ers go about in the Church, yet they are not prop erly the king- 
dom of Christ.

“As Lyra tes ti fies, ‘The Church con sists of those per sons in whom there
is a true knowl edge and Con fes sion of faith and truth.’”5

This “true knowl edge and Con fes sion” is crys tal lized in our creeds. The
creeds of the Church of Christ are the ma ture re ac tions of her heart and
thought on Scrip ture in ref er ence to ques tions of faith aris ing in the course
of her con flict and growth, in fight ing for the con quest of ev ery soul for
Christ, and thus, also, for the con se quent re al iza tion of the king dom of God.

The whole spirit of the Word of Christ, one chief work of the Holy
Ghost, and the gravest re spon si bil ity and deep est joy of those who con fess
Christ, is to bear wit ness to the truth as it is in Christ Je sus.

In the prim i tive Apos tolic Church this ex pres sion of con vic tion was
more spon ta neous, more off-hand and oc ca sional in its char ac ter, as be fit ted
a new-born and youth ful Church; but as the per sonal ex pe ri ences and mem- 
o ries of fel low ship with Je sus waned, and time flowed on; as the truths ap- 
pre hended, won, de fended and pre served in one age needed to be passed on
as a pre cious her itage to the next gen er a tion; as the Church passed for ever
out of the pro vin cial and en tered the con ti nen tal and cos mopoli tan sphere;
as it was obliged to com pete for supremacy with the large prob lems of bar- 
barism and civ i liza tion, with the er rors and half-truths of other re li gions,
with the in sid i ous treach ery within its own self (where pride is al ways rais- 
ing the flag of ra tio nal ism, and sin the flag of re bel lion and an ar chy), it be- 
came more than ever nec es sary to fin and fas ten the mea sures of truth on
which it had al ready ma turely re acted, and which it re joiced to con fess, as a
stan dard for present use6 and as a guide for fu ture faith and ac tion.

The use of Con fes sions, then, is clear:

1. First: They sum ma rize Scrip ture for us;

2. Sec ondly: They in ter pret it for the Church;

3. Thirdly: They bring us into agree ment in the one true in ter pre ta tion,
and thus set up a pub lic stan dard, which be comes a guard against false
doc trine and prac tice;
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4. Fourthly, and this is their most im por tant use, They be come the
medium of in struc tion, or ed u ca tion, of one gen er a tion to the next, in
their preser va tion, trans mis sion and com mu ni ca tion through all fu ture
ages of the one true faith of the Church.

We have now reached a gen eral idea of the growth of Con fes sions in an- 
swer to a need. Their spe cific na ture is con di tioned by sev eral points in
their use and growth.

In the first place, Con fes sions do not come to us in ideal form, but they
clearly re flect the par tic u lar an gle and view-point of the pe riod within
which they orig i nated and de vel oped. The clumsy and out-of-date his tor i cal
en vi ron ment in which they are clothed, and which seems to us like an ar- 
chaic and un nec es sary residuum, is what the an cient towns and cities in ru- 
ins are to the life of our Lord; namely, the most weighty tes ti mony to their
gen uine ness, en abling us to gauge more pre cisely the ex tent and value of
their in ten tion. This lo cal set ting is the brand show ing that they have ac tu- 
ally passed through the fiery flame of his tory and have sur vived it.

We should also bear in mind, sec ondly, that the his tor i cal el e ment7 in
creeds, ac cord ing to one of the great meth ods of God in un fold ing law and
life, is not any more of a bar rier to their ac cep tance than is the his tor i cal el- 
e ment in the Scrip tures. God chose that both the Scrip ture and our Church
Con fes sion of it should come into be ing at var i ous times and in var i ous
places, and that they should ap pear sub ject to the his tor i cal or der un der
which the hu man race is obliged to de velop, ma ture and ful fill His will.

A third fact to be noted of Con fes sions is that those which abide spring
forth in pe ri ods of most in tense and search ing spir i tual life; and those which
dis ap pear are the prod uct of a calmer, and more ra tio nal is tic, era.

The Apos tles’ Creed, the Athanasian Creed, the Nicene Creed, and the
Six teenth Cen tury Con fes sions of our Church are each and ev ery one of
them the prod uct of the great est up heavals and the most in tense crises in the
Church of Christ. Creeds are born, not made. They are wrung in the agony
and anx i ety of a Con fes sion at an epoch fraught with the pos si bil ity of per- 
ilous con se quences to the con fes sors.

Such creeds, the mighty foun da tions of our Fa thers, do not bind us, but
they plant us on solid ground. They do not throt tle, but they pro tect us.
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They spe cial ize, dif fer en ti ate and qual ify our Church’s ac tiv ity, ren der it
more ef fec tive, and save much ex per i men tal waste. They no more hem us in
and bind us down than no ble old trees, planted by our fa thers, hem in, de- 
stroy and nar row down the land scape.

It is true that the land marks are set for us, and we have not the lib erty of
an end less prairie or a bar ren plain; but we are ad vanced far be yond this
low or der of lib erty, merely for mal, to the pos ses sion of a richly fur nished
park, in which var i ous gen er a tions are called to do their share in its preser- 
va tion and per fec tion, that those who come af ter us will have greater abun- 
dance of liv ing val ues, though they find less loose and un or ga nized ma te rial
about them than their fa thers. The suc ceed ing gen er a tion builds upon the
foun da tion con structed and left as a legacy by its pre de ces sor.

From this point of view a whole clump, a copse of stately tree-growths,
is more valu able than only a sin gle trunk. of gen uine Creeds, con fess ing the
whole truth in Christ, we say, not the less, but the more, the bet ter.

He who re gards them neg a tively as an im ped i ment to his own per sonal
lib er ties, ei ther cher ishes a very lofty es ti mate of his own pow ers of mind
and soul, else he would not stand up against the ac cu mu lated wis dom of the
Church for many cen turies; or he fails per haps to re al ize the great ness and
mo men tous ness of the prob lems be fore him, else he were will ing to bow in
the rev er ence of faith, and work out the great things of God ac cord ing to the
scale and plan pro vided.

Even Luther clung des per ately, and so long as he could, to the scale his- 
tor i cally pro vided; and for ev ery the o log i cal fledg ling to day to go forth into
the Church and the world, and de mand, on the plea of per sonal lib erty, that
he may work things out on the scale and plan he ap proves for the mo ment
— per haps he may re ject his present scale and take a to tally dif fer ent one a
year or two hence (again on the plea of per sonal lib erty) — is sim ply a fear- 
ful waste to the Church, is the one great ex trav a gance of Protes tantism, and
would not be tol er ated, no, not for a mo ment, in any sound and es tab lished
busi ness plant in the coun try.

As a rule, the more rad i cal and un re stricted and lib erty lov ing the the olo- 
gian, the more highly he is ex alt ing the im por tance of his own opin ions and
per son al ity as an in di vid ual, and the less se ri ously does he take him self as
the ser vant of the Lord in the work of the Church. Luther ans should never
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for get that it was not an in tel lec tual is sue in the Pro fes sor’s chair, but the
deadly work ing of com mon gross false hood in the con gre ga tion, un der his
pas toral care, that made Luther a Protes tant. Luther was to the end of his
days the true ser vant of the Church, and the mere pos ses sion of an un fet- 
tered lib erty to think what he pleased, as a pri vate per sonal right, had lit tle
at trac tion for him.

“Where fore the Church can never be gov erned and pre served bet ter than
if we all live un der one head, Christ, and all the bish ops, equal in of fice, be
dili gently joined in unity of doc trine, faith, sacra ments, prayer and works of
love.”8

Some claim against creeds that they de prive of in tel lec tual lib erty and
crush out in de pen dent thought. Oth ers, on the con trary, claim that they are
too con ducive to a mere re li gion of the in tel lect, and that they op press spir i- 
tual fer vor and vi tal ity.

Both charges may be true when the man or the Church is out of joint
with the liv ing Word of God, but when the Word is truly op er a tive, creeds
are no more an ob struc tion to the Church or the man than are the guns and
ar mor of a bat tle ship an ob struc tion to the en gines or the mariners who have
the bat tle to fight. It is a ques tion of ad just ment, pro por tion and proper use,
and of un der stand ing and co-op er at ing with the plan of the ves sel as a
whole. The man who says, “Luther’s Cat e chism is Con fes sion enough for
me,” is the man who would use his per sonal re volver in an at tempt to bat ter
down the de fenses of Gibral ter; and the man who would make his cat e chu- 
mens com mit the For mula of Con cord to mem ory is the man who would
use the great six teen inch gun in the tower to fire on a tiny steam launch. As
there is a place for ev ery true man, so there is a place for ev ery true creed in
the king dom of God.

Nei ther the Augs burg Con fes sion9 nor the For mula of Con cord, should
be idol ized. Nor, on the other hand, should ei ther of them be re jected by the
Lutheran Church. The Augs burg Con fes sion is a foun da tion with out a roof.
Solidly as it was laid, the storms and frosts of time were play ing havoc with
its up per and outer stones, and the de struc tion might have been en tire, if the
work had not been so la bo ri ously com pleted by the per ilous but fi nally suc- 
cess ful rais ing of a cov er ing in the For mula of Con cord. The foun da tion is
al ways more sim ple than the roof and eas ier to stand on, but not less nec es- 
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sary. There are many chil dren of na ture who do not like to come in un der a
roof, or see its need — un til it rains.

The Augs burg Con fes sion was the first seed that must de velop un der the
test of wind and storm into a full-grown tree. It was the first great Con fes- 
sional reser voir of truth since the Athanasian Creed, built to check the flood
of ec cle si as ti cal de gen er acy; but the wa ters it con tained and saved must
now still be clar i fied and spread health fully over the fields of the Church, as
by proper ir ri ga tion we trans form our west ern bar ren plateaus into fer tile
plains. The later Con fes sions were the sluices that gave to ev ery part of our
sym bol i cal sys tem its due por tion and pro por tion of truth.

What the Augs burg Con fes sion pro claimed, had to be worked out into
the life-blood of the Church. It was writ ten by a few and ex pressed the feel- 
ing of the many, but the painful process had now to be gin, viz., the trans- 
mut ing of that feel ing into solid con vic tion, and the con ver sion of that con- 
vic tion into the real but chang ing facts of his tory. This must be done apart
from the lives of the two Re form ers, for they must die some time.

With the lives of the Re form ers left out of it, the his tory sinks from the
moun tain to the val ley; but it is the val ley, and not the moun tain that gives
di rec tion to the fi nal cur rent and de ter mines in what di rec tion the wa ters
shall emerge into the plain.

1. Many of the sects of Protes tantism re ject all creeds. Some of them
have con demned sym bol i cal books as a yoke of hu man au thor ity and a
new kind of pop ery. Oth ers go so far as to re ject the au thor ity of Scrip- 
ture it self, and to sub or di nate it to rea son or to the in ner light.↩ 

2. “But the creeds, as such, are no more re spon si ble for abuses than
the Scrip tures them selves, of which they pro fess to be merely a sum- 
mary or an ex po si tion. Ex pe ri ence teaches that those sects which re ject
all creeds are as much un der the au thor ity of a tra di tional sys tem or of
cer tain fa vorite writ ers, and as much ex posed to con tro versy, di vi sion,
and change, as churches with for mal creeds.” — Schaff Creeds of
Chris ten dom, I, p. 9.↩ 

3. Large Cat e chism, 2, 51.↩ 
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4. Aug. Conf., 7.↩ 

5. Apol, 4: 5.↩ 

6. “That a sym bol orig i nates is no mat ter of chance or op tion, but of
ne ces sity. It is ow ing to the na ture of the Church as a com mu nion,
which has also a his tor i cal vis i ble side to its ex is tence, and un folds its
be ing and ful fills its of fice in his tor i cal life.” — Plitt.↩ 

7. In clud ing the un wor thy mo tives of for mu la tors, and the un seemly
el e ments of con flict in as sem blies it which they were dis cussed.↩ 

8. Smal cald Ar ti cles 2, 9.↩ 

9. Per haps for that rea son Prov i dence has in volved the orig i nal edi tion
in ob scu rity.↩ 
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5. Do Con fes sions Con strict, Or
Do They Con serve?

Is the Con fes sional Prin ci ple Over-Em pha sized? — Back to the
Sim plic ity of Christ — Back to the Bible as a Creed — Why the Bible
can Not be a Creed — The Creed is the Word of God Con densed and
Pointed — A Sum mary and Just Ex hi bi tion of God’s Word — The
Bible is the Rule of Faith, the Creed is its Con fes sion — To Judge
men by Creeds is not Con demn ing Per sons, but As sign ing Val ues —
Why Creeds should be Clear-cut.

IT HAS BEEN IN TI MATED that the Luther ans who ob ject to a creed are
few. Yet there are many who feel that the mat ter of con fess ing may be over- 
done. The sum to tal of the Sym bol i cal Books is op pres sive, they feel, by
their quan tity. The Con fes sional spirit it self, if given full sway, tends to too
great sharp ness of edge and nar row ness of blade. There is such a thing as
over-em pha siz ing the Con fes sional side. Our Con fes sion is fun da men tal
and nec es sary, but it should be char ac ter ized by more sim plic ity, larger elas- 
tic ity, greater mod er ate ness and wider lib er al ity.

The Apos tolic and not the me dieval Church should be its model. The
sim plic ity as it is in Christ, and not the com plex ity as it is in the dog mati- 
cians, should be its char ac ter is tic. Let us have the Lutheran Con fes sion, but
let us boil it down and re duce it to its low est terms. In fact, let us get back
to the early and purer days be fore dogma was for mu lated thet i cally. Why
not greet the spirit of the age and join in the cry, “Back to Christ!” Let us
breathe the pure air of Scrip ture it self, and not the con fin ing and gloomy at- 
mos phere of a his toric monastery. Christ’s own words and the Scrip ture it- 
self, are a bet ter Con fes sion than any tech ni cal and long-drawn-out for mu- 
lary that we can sub sti tute for it; and in them we feel that we can breathe
free and open.
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These words are stren u ous, and fre quently very hon est. They ac cord
with the mod ern de ter mi na tion to be free and shake off ev ery en cum brance.
We hes i tate to sug gest that they spring up so eas ily, from the sur face of re li- 
gious thought, since they are rooted in so shal low ground.1

Is the plan of abrupt re turn to the sim ple foun tain-head of faith re ally de- 
sir able? Is it pos si ble? Can the Twen ti eth Cen tury go back with a leap, to
the First? Can the adult go back to the ideal days of child hood? Is our
model the un de vel oped child? As lit tle chil dren, we are to be come, but not
lit tle chil dren. Has God been at work in His world, and in all these ages, for
noth ing? Can and should the stream refuse its wider chan nels, its newer fil- 
tra tion beds, and How back wards to its higher and purer source?

Be cause Christ spoke in the First Cen tury, are there no fur ther words for
Luther to speak in the Six teenth Cen tury, and no words for me to speak in
mine? Am I not to make the Bible my own, for my self and for to day, and to
tes tify and con fess it against the er rors that have been grow ing for a thou- 
sand years in Rome, and that are spring ing up pro lif i cally in the su per fi cial
Chris tian ity around me?

All Chris ten dom says the Bible is its creed, but do I thereby know what
Chris ten dom be lieves? One and the same Bible Dic tio nary con tains within
its cov ers no less than a half-dozen con flict ing faiths. If any one of them is
the true faith, the oth ers are par tially or to tally false faiths. Which one of
them is my faith?

Do I know what I be lieve with out a creed? Can I give ev ery man a rea- 
son for the faith that is in me? Will the world know what I be lieve, if I say
the Bible is my creed? The Bible says, “There is no re mem brance of the
wise more than of the fool for ever.” Is that my creed? The Bible says, “I
praised the dead which are al ready dead, more than the liv ing which are yet
alive. Yea, bet ter is he than both they, which hath not yet been, who hath not
seen the evil work that is done un der the sun.” Is that my creed? The Bible
says, “We are jus ti fied by faith with out the works of the law.” It also says,
“Faith with out works is dead.” Which of these is my creed? The Bible says,
Je sus is the Son of man, and also says that He is the Son of God; is it right
in both cases, or in only one? and why?

The Bible raises ten thou sand ques tions. If you an swer any one of them
in your own way only, and with out look ing far ther, and say, “This is what I
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be lieve,” you are set ting up a per sonal creed of your own. If you sim ply
con tent your self with the as ser tion, “The Bible is my creed,” you are leav- 
ing unan swered many of the most im por tant and vi tal ques tions of faith and
life. And a Church’s an swer, more than your own, must be am ple to meet all
ques tions. When you refuse to take a def i nite stand on vi tal is sues in the
Chris tian Faith, but say, “The Bible is my creed,” are you re ally con fess ing
Christ, or are you tak ing the prob lems of re li gious life easy, and evad ing the
un pleas ant but im por tant doc trines which the Spirit of God has brought to
an is sue in the de vel op ment of the Faith and His Church in his tory?

The re li gious fa nat ics, the nar row-minded le gal ists, as well as the most
lib eral and the most loose com mu nions, have claimed to make the Bible
their creed. If there be no test ing of these claims, and no fram ing of the true
doc trine af ter the test in a way in which I can bravely con fess it be fore all
the world, am I wit ness ing to the truth as it is in Christ Je sus?

It is not the truth in the printed and dead page of the Bible, but the truth
that drops like a liv ing seed2 into my will ing heart, and which is ap plied
there by the Holy Ghost, and which springs up into liv ing faith that freely
tes ti fies of it self, and which makes me a be liever.

Dr. C. F. Krauth was right when he said, “Faith makes men Chris tians;
but Con fes sion alone marks them as Chris tians.” He was right when he
said, ’“The Scrip ture is God’s voice to us, and the Con fes sion, our re ply of
as sent to it.” He was right when he said, “The Bible can no more be any
man’s creed than the stars can be any man’s as tron omy.”

Even the Quaker Friend will be lieve that the words of the Bible are true
— the Bible is his Creed — yet he does not be lieve that any of the words of
the Bible are more in spired than his own in ner light. Even the Uni tar ian
says he be lieves all the state ments in the Bible con cern ing Je sus, yet he also
be lieves that there is no Trin ity, and that our Lord is a mere man.

Un less you care fully put the mean ing of the Bible, on any par tic u lar
point, into such def i nite lan guage as can not be used by a man who has a dif- 
fer ent faith than yours, you are not re ally bear ing wit ness to your faith. But
such a clear and un am bigu ous state ment of your faith is a creed.

A Creed is the ex act sub stance, or teach ing, of the Bible, as you be lieve
it, with all the outer shells of vague lan guage re moved. A Creed is what the
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par tic u lar “State ment of the Case” is as com pared with the com mon law of
the land. A Creed is what a fil ter ing and dis tribut ing reser voir is as com- 
pared with the orig i nal springs, pure at the source, but quickly pol luted in
their flow down the moun tain side. A Creed is that which gath ers, which se- 
lects, which holds and which dis trib utes and ap plies the wa ters of life.

God’s sys tem of evap o ra tion and con den sa tion, of rain fall and per co la- 
tion, of grav ity and syphonage in the pro vi sion for wa ters is good; but God
also in tended that we, as civ i liza tion pro gresses, should guard the sources,
pre serve the wa ters and ef fec tively dis trib ute them through ar ti fi cial mains
and pipes, as an im prove ment, yea, a ne ces sity un der present con di tions, in
ad di tion to His nat u ral sys tem, of orig i nal sources.

Creeds are just such a ne ces sity in the gath er ing, se lec tion and ap pli ca- 
tion of the true and sav ing doc trine found in the sources of the Bible. and
any man who says, "The whole mat ter is too cum ber some: let us aban don
the Creeds, and go back to the orig i nal wells of sal va tion, back to the old
oaken bucket and the pitcher that the Samar i tan woman car ried on her head
and rested on the brim of Ja cob’s well, is a man who is tak ing a step back- 
ward and not a step for ward.

The world, and the best men in it, the truest Chris tians that have ever
lived, the he roes and the mar tyrs of past ages, have thought long and
painfully of the prob lems of sal va tion and faith, and of the truth as it is in
Christ Je sus, and have given us the re sults of their rich but dearly-bought
ex pe ri ence in the Creeds of the Church; and now af ter the Lord has thus en- 
riched His chil dren in the present gen er a tion, shall we say, “No. No
progress has been made by the truth. Let us go back to the orig i nal sim plic- 
ity and the first be gin ning?”

The fal lacy of all such rea son ing lies here, viz., in pre sum ing that the
Scrip ture con tains the very word of God, and that the Creed does not. The
fact is that the Scrip ture is the word of God ex tended; and the Creed is the
word of God con densed; but con densed in the one way in which we can do
it, viz., by a uni ver sal, churchly, schol arly and prov i den tial hu man ef fort. It
is not true that Scrip ture is more sim ple (vide3 the Epis tles to the Ro mans,
the Eph esians, the Colos sians, the He brews), less ab stract and for mal (vide
the ar gu men ta tion in Paul, the deep things in John, and the Jew ish ap pre- 
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hen sion and ap pli ca tion of Old Tes ta ment pas sages in Matthew), or less ex- 
tended, than our Lutheran Con fes sions.

Not only is the creed the Word of God con densed, but it is the Word of
God pointed to de fense, Con fes sion and judg ment. Scrip ture is a whole
world of life, and has many uses, pub lic and pri vate, be sides the im por tant
one of Con fes sion; but the Creed takes the word of God in Scrip ture, as
con fes sional, and ap plies it to the prob lems of truth that are con fronting our
mind, our thought, our ef forts for Christ and our Church.

The Con fes sion is God’s Word pointed — it may be very clum sily; but it
is needed for this pur pose and there is noth ing to take its place, not even, as
we have seen, the Scrip tures.

The words of the Con fes sion

…are not in them selves as clear and as good as the Scrip ture
terms; but as those who use them can ab so lutely in the sense of their
own phrase ol ogy by a di rect and in fal li ble tes ti mony, the hu man
words may more per fectly ex clude heresy than the di vine words do.
The term ‘Trin ity,’ for ex am ple, does not, in it self, as clearly and as
well ex press the doc trine of Scrip ture as the terms of the Word of
God do; but it cor rectly and com pen diously states that doc trine, and
the tri fler who pre tends to re ceive the Bible, and yet re jects its doc- 
trine of the Trin ity, can not pre tend that he re ceives what the Church
means by the word ‘Trin ity.’

While the Apos tles lived, the Word was both a rule of faith and, in
a cer tain sense, a Con fes sion of it; but when the Canon was com plete,
when its in spired au thors were gone, when the liv ing teacher was no
longer at hand to cor rect the er ror ist who dis torted his word, the
Church en tered on her nor mal and abid ing re la tion to the Word and
the Creed, which is in volved in these words: the Bible is the rule of
faith, but not the Con fes sion of it; the Creed is not the rule of faith,
but is the Con fes sion of it." 4

It is the mode of a loose and su per fi cial Chris tian ity to day to turn its back
on the grand old sym bols of the Church, that rise like a range of Alpine
moun tain peaks out of the val leys of time, hoary with the frost of many a
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morn ing, but mighty in the gran ite of many ages, and green with the peren- 
nial ver dure that springs about their shel tered base. They are dis missed with
the sneer that they are only “hu man ex pla na tions of di vine doc trine.” But
they are no more hu man, be cause they have come in the heat of con test and
pas sion, than the ev er last ing hills are less di vine, be cause they were raised
from the level by the power of earth quake and vol cano.

In ex act pro por tion as the Word of God, opened to the soul by the
il lu mi na tion of the Holy Spirit, is truly and cor rectly ap pre hended,
just in that pro por tion is the ‘hu man ex pla na tion’ co in ci dent with the
di vine truth. I ex plain God’s truth, and if I ex plain it cor rectly, my ex- 
pla na tion is God’s truth."5

God’s truth in the Scrip ture, like God’s gold in the hills, was given to be ap- 
plied by men to the wants of man. Whether it be a coin in the purse, or a
watch in the pocket, or a fill ing in the tooth, or a frame for the lens, or a pen
with irid ium points for the flow of thought, it is, in all these shapes and
forms and de grees of fine ness, God’s own gold. and if its fash ion ing into a
stamp, or stan dard, for test ing met als, or re sis tance to acids, be done by hu- 
man hands, it is not on that ac count any the less di vine. Our Con fes sions are
God’s truth fash ioned into a stan dard. They have been set to gether by hearts
and minds of ex pe ri ence, in such grad u ated and fit ting form, as that God’s
Word can be ap plied as a stan dard to the opin ions and prin ci ples of men.
They are hu man in their form, in their com bi na tion, and in their ap pli ca tion;
but they are di vine in their qual ity. The stan dard they ex hibit is not hu man.
The doc trines they set forth are not hu man. The faith they ex press, and the
teach ing they con vey, is the very Word of God it self.

But why must we be con fined to a credal Con fes sion that is his tor i cal,
com posed of var i ous doc u ments (six or nine short ones in stead of the sixty-
six long ones of Scrip ture), and that cov ers all the ground? Why do we not
leave it as wide in spirit as it is in com pass? Why should it be nar rowed
down to any thing less than a gen eral Chris tian ity it self? Why should it be
ex clu sive? Dare we use it to ex clude other hu man be ings who are mem bers
of the Lord’s Church and whom we ex pect to meet in Heaven? Is not this
the very mark of a nar row sec tar ian or tho doxy, to deem one’s own pe cu liar
teach ings so im por tant that we will not as so ciate with other fol low ers of
Christ who are as good Chris tians as we are?
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This very wide spread feel ing among Chris tians of our day can only be
dealt with when we are dis cussing it with peo ple who will ad mit that re li- 
gion is not chiefly a so cial sen ti ment — “sweet ness and light,” as Matthew
Arnold puts it — but the most se ri ous and thor ough-go ing busi ness of life.
In se ri ous busi ness, dis tinc tions, clas si fi ca tion, grades of value, the sep a ra- 
tion of the gen uine from the spe cious, and of first qual ity from that a lit tle
more in fe rior, are of prime im por tance.

In sep a rat ing a man not of our faith from our selves or our com mu nion,
we are sim ply tak ing re li gion se ri ously, as the most prac ti cal busi ness of
life. We are not at tempt ing to ex clude such a man from the Chris tian
Church, nor pass ing judg ment on his eter nal wel fare; but we are mark ing
him as a non-Lutheran in be lief and prac tice and as not prop erly be long ing
to its par tic u lar com mu nion and faith. We are ask ing him to go to his own
spir i tual peo ple, where his kind of faith is pro mul gated and used as a ba sis
of hope and life, where he will not be a dis turb ing el e ment to other peo ple’s
prin ci ples, and where he can be cared for on his own prin ci ples. Is it char i- 
ta ble to en cour age him to be faith less to ward his own prin ci ples? Even
though his per sonal tastes, or his earthly fel low ships, should draw him into
our com mu nion, can we, from any jus ti fi able mo tive, ask him, even once, to
tes tify against his own prin ci ples, which should be more pre cious to him
than life; and to par tic i pate in the most sa cred and crown ing act of faith (r.
g., the Sacra ment), of which we are ca pa ble, but in which he is at vari ance
with us? The bride does not ask even her most in ti mate and hon ored friends
and guests at the wed ding to par tic i pate with her in her act of mar riage with
the groom. We must draw the line in all sa cred re la tion ships. The more im- 
por tant the re la tion ship, the more care ful our ac tion.

We are do ing noth ing more nor less, in fact, than what ev ery body be- 
lieves to be right in the case of the United States, when it al lows only nat u- 
ral ized cit i zens to vote; and when it ex cludes from its vot ing mem ber ship
those who ei ther do not go to the trou ble, or are, for any more se ri ous rea- 
son, un will ing to take the oath of al le giance and sub scribe to our na tional
Con fes sion, the Con sti tu tion. This is not il lib eral, but just and, in the long
run, char i ta ble to all.

A real rea son why peo ple jus tify this care and strict ness in the State and
crit i cize it in the Church is that they es ti mate the im por tance of cit i zen ship
as above that of Church mem ber ship, and al low mat ters of con ve nience,
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sen ti ment as to fam ily re la tion ship and gen eral friend ship, and other sec- 
ondary con sid er a tions, to op er ate in re li gion, but not in pol i tics. A man will
go five hun dred miles to vote, and will not walk five squares to church.
That tells the whole story of his es ti mate of the com par a tive im por tance of
this world’s rule and or der, and rule and or der in the king dom of God.

Con fes sional fi delity is a mat ter of con science as it works it self out into
or der; for or der is Heaven’s first law, not only in busi ness but also in re li- 
gion. Good or der is not the an tag o nist of sweet char ity; but sweet char ity
ap pre ci ates the value of or der, and is will ing to take the other car rather than
stand on "the plat form or cling to a foot board out side, when there are good
pub lic rea sons for keep ing peo ple ei ther en tirely in side or en tirely out side.

Af ter the above was writ ten, the au thor was called away from his study,
and the fol low ing con ver sa tion was re peated to him as hav ing just taken
place at a pub lic ta ble:

“Are you a mem ber of any Church?”

“No; but my wife is a Lutheran.”

“And is she a good Lutheran?”

“What do you mean by ‘good Lutheran’?”

“I mean one who at tends her Church reg u larly.”

“I can not say that she is, at least we are now go ing to the Pres by te rian
Church, be cause we have met some very fine peo ple in that church, with
whom we are quite so cial.”

That is the “ex clu sive” ques tion in a nut shell. In our daily walk and Con- 
fes sion, re li gion is to be re garded as sec ondary to so cia bil ity and so cial con- 
sid er a tions.

But is our dis cus sion, up to this point, com pletely fair? Does it ex haust
the sub ject? How shall we rec og nize the unity that em braces in it self all true
Chris tians of ev ery land, many of whom are en tirely out side the Lutheran
Church? Or is there no such unity?

Yes, there is such a unity — the only re ally uni ver sal and eter nal unity of
be liev ers. But it is in vis i ble. No one but God knows who are its mem bers.
no Church or de nom i na tion upon earth com poses it as such. and the
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Churches upon earth can not pre sume to be iden ti cal with the com mu nion
of saints, or to as sert the re la tions of their vis i ble mem ber ship to it. They
each claim to have its prin ci ples, or if they do not, they are greatly in jur ing
the King dom of the Lord by main tain ing sep a rate or ga ni za tions; and they
each must act con sci en tiously, just as men do in pri vate and busi ness life,
be ing faith ful to that which they be lieve and know, and leav ing that which
they see through a glass darkly to the Day of the Lord.

With many Chris tians to day, the im por tance of unity is not its real in ner
ex is tence, but its outer demon stra tion. It is not to he one, but to im press out- 
siders prop erly with the fact that we are one, and are mighty as one. It is not
the unity for its own sake, but the unity for the sake of what it will do and
show in this world. This is the dif fer ence be tween union and unity. Both are
le git i mate, but both are not equally im por tant. Union ism, which is union by
com pro mise is not le git i mate, nor abid ingly im por tant.

The Church is not de signed chiefly to bring men into out ward earthly as- 
so ci a tions, or to make them ac quainted with each other as prepara tory to an
ac quain tance ship in Heaven; but it is de signed to im plant the sav ing Word
of truth within them, and to re late them or gan i cally through the Spirit to the
Head of the Church and, through Him only, to each other. The Church is
thus the body of Christ, the pil lar and ground of His sav ing truth; and the
Con fes sion is our deep est con vic tion of that sav ing truth.

1. Com pare Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion, p. 83, which char ac ter izes
them as “so phis ti cal to the core.”↩ 

2. “The seed Is the Word of God.”↩ 

3. Ed i tor’s Note: Schmauk is us ing the word vide to di rect the reader’s
at ten tion to the ref er ences cited.↩ 

4. The Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion.↩ 

5. Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion, pp. 185 sq.↩ 
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6. Should Con fes sions Con- 
demn and ex clude?

Against the en force ment of Con fes sional Au thor ity are Tol er a tion,
Church Ri val ries, In di vid u al ism and Democ racy, His tor i cal Per se cu- 
tion — But Abuse does not ab ro gate Use — The Re spon si bil ity of
Lutheranism — Dis ci pline and Mi na tory El e ments in Scrip ture and
the Con fes sions.

MANY COM PLI CATED CAUSES con trib ute to the mod ern feel ing that
the Church should be suf fi ciently broad and lib eral, not to raise its voice in
con dem na tion of er ror, nor its hand in ex clud ing even the un wor thy and the
repro bate from its mem ber ship.

The spirit of uni ver sal tol er a tion, which is in dif fer ent to doc trine, and re- 
gards it rather as a dead heir loom from a his tor i cal past, and more or less of
an in cubus to the Church of the present, than as the dy namic of faith and
life; and which sub sti tutes the com mon sense and per sonal judg ment of
each Chris tian in di vid ual, for the col lec tive judg ment of the Church as
recorded in its Con fes sions, is a prime cause for this feel ing. But there are
oth ers.

One of these is the ex is tence of many ri val Protes tant or ga ni za tions, each
claim ing by the fact of their sep a rate ex is tence (and many of them re pu di at- 
ing their own claim by lax ity of word and act), that they are the true
Church, and that their Con fes sion and dis ci pline are de ci sive. This spec ta cle
does not in it self dis prove that there re ally is some one Church which pos- 
sesses the true doc trine, for the truth is nearly al ways sur rounded by ap- 
prox i ma tions and coun ter feits of it self; but, in view of the fact that hu man
na ture is prone to re gard it self as right, and to set up an ex clu sive claim of
right for its own party, and to con demn all who are out side of its party —
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which the pages of his tory il lus trate abun dantly — the world to day feels
that even the true Church should be mod est and slow to con demn oth ers’ er- 
rors and sins, since, very likely, at least a part of the con dem na tory act is to
be at trib uted to the or di nary frailty of hu man na ture, found even in the true
Church, and not to the pu rity of doc trine which it rightly claims to em pha- 
size.

Still an other prej u dice against Con fes sions that con demn is to be found
in the em pha sis which our mod ern life places upon the in di vid ual, as be ing
of more im por tance than the in sti tu tion, and upon the low views of the con- 
gre ga tion of Christ which are cur rent in our coun try. This is a se ri ous thing.
The gen eral pub lic has al most ceased to re gard the Protes tant Church as a
di vine in sti tu tion, but looks on it as a vol un tary hu man as so ci a tion into
which in di vid u als en ter when they de sire, in which they re main as long as
they please, and from which they are priv i leged to with draw, as they would
from any other mere so ci ety, as a mat ter of course and of right, when ever
they wish to do so, for any or no cause what so ever. Each in di vid ual brings
to the con gre ga tional so ci ety his sen si tive per son al ity, to gether with his
“doc tri nal views and opin ions,” which must be re spected not only in dis ci- 
pline, but also in preach ing, and which will re sent any re buke or al lu sion to
them as er ror, even though the ad mo ni tion be of the mildest kind.

The doc trine of the Church as the Com mu nion of Saints has fallen so
low, that the Church is no longer re garded as a real broth er hood sub ject to
the teach ing and the dis ci pline of a com mon Scrip tural life. Not the doc trine
of the Con fes sions, but the “sen ti ments”, “opin ions” and “views” of pas tor
and mem bers, which are in flu enced rather by con tem po rary philo soph i cal
dis cus sion than by a search ing of the Scrip tures or an as sim i la tion of the
Con fes sions, pre vail in the con gre ga tion. There is a dis po si tion to al low the
pul pit, and the mind of the hearer, to be open and un tram meled on all sides,
and to ac cept such ideas as seem to each in di vid ual to be most help ful to his
own spir i tual life. Hence each mem ber is to be left to reg u late his faith and
life by ideas that ap peal to him, rather than by the strict doc trine that is re- 
vealed in Scrip ture.

We reach one deep root of the mat ter when we say that the Church of
this age, with all our other in sti tu tions, is af fected by a re ac tion which the
spirit of democ racy is awak en ing against all au thor ity. Whether the au thor- 
ity is good and law ful or not makes no dif fer ence. There is, es pe cially in
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our na tion, some thing in the na ture of a uni ver sal protest against con straint
or dis ci pline of any kind. The dis in cli na tion to ad mit and to use au thor ity,
and the dif fi culty in which of fi cials find them selves in ad min is ter ing their
au thor ity justly, with out mak ing a far-reach ing mis take, or in volv ing the
cause which they rep re sent in de struc tive con se quences, have be come ex- 
ceed ingly great. The feel ing ex ists that “truth is mighty and will pre vail.”
Give it a fair op por tu nity to fight its own bat tles, and stand back far enough,
and it will win. What a pity it did not win in the Gar den of Eden! Cal vary
and the Cross would then have been un nec es sary. It will pre vail in deed —
in the end, when God shall be all in all. Mean while mem bers of the Church
are grow ing up with the idea that sav ing faith con sists in sub jec tive in di vid- 
ual sen ti ment, and in the ac cep tance of the priv i leges of re li gion, with out
the ac cep tance of the du ties and bur dens and re spon si bil i ties which the
Church must, if she is true to her Lord and to her mem bers, im pose upon
all.

There is lit tle will ing ness in the mod ern spirit to ac cept re buke ei ther for
sin or for er ror. The Protes tant idea of the in di vid ual right of con science is
car ried so far that the Church, in its col lec tive ca pac ity, as rep re sent ing
God, can not speak out against a tor pid con science with out be ing re garded
as nar row and as at tempt ing to ex ceed her au thor ity.

For our selves, we freely con fess both our faith and our sym pa thy with
the pos i tive method of qui etly and con tin u ously sow ing good seed over and
over again, rather than in the con tin u ous at tempt and ef fort to pur sue and
de stroy er ror by the use of ec cle si as ti cal au thor ity. While it will not do to al- 
low er ror to spring up unchecked,1 since it is so much more pro lific and
over shad ow ing than truth; yet, nev er the less, the chief aim of the Church
should be the plant ing of truth, and not the root ing out of er ror. The two go
to gether, but there is con stant dan ger that the zealot will turn his Chris tian
de vo tion into a mil i tary fer vor for de struc tion, and will “breathe out threat- 
en ings and slaugh ter” against er ror; and there is equally con stant dan ger
that the lat i tu di nar ian is ne glect ing the ex tir pa tion of er ror, be cause it is no
eye sore to him and be cause he is not de voted, heart and soul, to the im plan- 
ta tion of the sound doc trine.

The road to truth2 is not a straight one, but, as the world is con sti tuted,
has been reached through con tro versy with the ex tremes of er ror. “Hon est
and earnest con tro versy,” says Dr. Philip Schaff, “con ducted in a Chris tian
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and catholic spirit, pro motes true and last ing union. Polemics looks to Iren- 
ics. The aim of war is peace.” To this we heartily sub scribe; and while it is
not pos si ble in this age to beat the sword into ploughshares, nor to turn the
spears into prun ing hooks,3 yet the right thing to do is to use the
ploughshare reg u larly and faith fully, and to hang up the sword in re serve for
those oc ca sions in which the ploughshare will not suf fice. The point here is
that the pres ence of the sword (of the Spirit) is whole some, and that the
Con fes sions have the right to hold it in re serve and to wield it as ac tual ne- 
ces sity may re quire.

In ad di tion to the ob jec tions men tioned above as ly ing in the pub lic mind
against the en force ment of Con fes sional au thor ity, there is still an other. The
his tory of the Chris tian con gre ga tion in its ef forts to up hold pure doc trine
and sound spir i tual life among its mem ber ship, es pe cially dur ing the many
cen turies of the rule of Rome, and even un der the do min ion of the sterner
kinds of Protes tantism, has been so sad, and is so per me ated by the sin ful- 
ness of hu man na ture, that the very prin ci ple of ec cle si as ti cal au thor ity it- 
self, in spir i tual things, which is as le git i mate in its right use as it is il le git i- 
mate in its abuse, is now be ing de nied as valid.

It is true that the tyranny of much of the ear lier Protes tantism, as ex em- 
pli fied in this coun try par tic u larly by the laws of Pu ri tanism, is not to be
found in the Lutheran Church, whose heart is for eign to a rule of le gal ism
of any sort. Krauth has plead the con spic u ous in no cence of the Lutheran
Church as fol lows:

The glo ri ous words of Luther were, ‘The pen, not the fire, is to put
down heretics. The hang men are not doc tors of the ol ogy. This is not
the place for force. Not the sword, but the Word, fits for this bat tle. If
the Word does not put down er ror, er ror would stand, though the
world were drenched with blood.’ By these just views, the Lutheran
Church has stood,4 and will stand for ever. But she is none the less
earnest in just modes of shield ing her self and her chil dren from the
teach ings of er ror which takes cover un der the pre tense of pri vate
judg ment. She would not burn Serve tus, nor, for opin ion’s sake, touch
a hair of his head; nei ther, how ever, would she per mit him to bear her
name, to ‘preach an other Je sus’ in her pul pits, to teach er ror in her
uni ver si ties, or to ap proach with her chil dren the ta ble of their Lord,
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Whom he de nied. Her name, her Con fes sions, her his tory, her very
be ing protest against the sup po si tion of such ‘fel low ship with the
works of dark ness,’ such sym pa thy with heresy, such lev ity it re gard
to the faith. She never prac ticed thus. She never can do it. Those who
imag ine . . . the right of men, within the Lutheran Church, to teach
what they please in the face of her tes ti mony, know not the na ture of
the right they claim, nor of the Church, whose very life in volves her
re fusal to have fel low ship with them in their er ror. It is not the right
of pri vate judg ment which makes or marks a man Lutheran. . . . It and
the right of Church dis ci pline are co-or di nate and har mo nious rights,
es sen tial to the pre ven tion, each of the abuse of the other. To up hold
ei ther in tel li gently, is to up hold both. In main tain ing, there fore, as
Protes tants, the right and duty of men to form their own con vic tions,
un fet tered by civil penal ties or in quisi to rial pow ers, we main tain,
also, the right and duty of the Church to shield her self from cor rup- 
tion in doc trine by set ting forth the truth in her Con fes sion, by faith- 
fully con tro vert ing heresy, by per sonal warn ing to those that err, and,
fi nally, with the con tu ma cious, by re ject ing them from her com mu- 
nion, till, through grace, they are led to see and re nounce the false- 
hood for which they claimed the name of truth." 5

"No church, apart from the fun da men tals of the gospel in which her unity
and very life are in volved, is so mild, so me di at ing, so thor oughly tol er ant
as our own. Over against the unity of Rome un der a uni ver sal Head, the
unity of High-Churchism un der the rule of Bish ops, the uni ties which turn
upon like rites or us ages as in them selves nec es sary, or which build up the
mere sub tleties of hu man spec u la tion into ar ti cles of faith, over against
these the Lutheran Church was the first to stand forth, declar ing that the
unity of the Church turns upon noth ing that is of man. Where the one pure
Gospel of Christ is preached, where the one foun da tion of doc trine is laid,
where the ‘one faith’ is con fessed, and the alone di vine Sacra ments ad min- 
is tered aright, there is the one Church; this is her unity.

“Our fa thers clearly saw and sharply drew the dis tinc tion be tween God’s
foun da tion and man’s su per struc ture, be tween faith and opin ion, be tween
re li gion and spec u la tive the ol ogy, and, with all these dis tinc tions be fore
them, de clared, that con sent in the doc trine of the Gospel and the right ad- 
min is tra tion of the Sacra ments is the only ba sis of the unity of the Church.
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This ba sis, the Lutheran Church has de fined and rests on it, to abide there,
we trust, by God’s grace, to the end of time.”

If the Lutheran Church is true to Scrip ture and true to her self, as the
Church of the pure Word and Sacra ments she can not avoid the re spon si bil- 
ity of con dem na tion and ex clu sion. Her min is ters and con gre ga tions, af ter
mak ing all due al lowance for the fact that they dif fer from the Church in
Apos tolic days in that they have not the Sav ior or the in spired Apos tles to
guide them, that we are ig no rant of the in ner life, mo tives and prin ci ples of
other men, and are not ac quainted with ei ther the con di tions that de ter mine
their ac tion, or the pos si bil i ties of amend ment that their fu ture may con tain,
and with due ref er ence to the fact that oth ers are not to be judged by us, that
is, to re ceive a sweep ing and fi nal ver dict on gen eral prin ci ples at our
hands; and, fur ther, re mem ber ing that it is nec es sary to ex er cise the great est
pa tience and for bear ance, and at times to re frain from judg ing even where
the out ward ev i dence seems to con vince (John 8:11; 1 Cor. 4:5), must, nev- 
er the less, both warn and ex clude er ror from the Church.

The Lutheran doc trine of Ab so lu tion is not com plete and is never re ally
ex er cised, un less the ’bind ing" ac com pa nies the “loos ing,” un less the Word
is ap plied not only for re lease, but also for con dem na tion. The wit ness of
the Church is to be two-edged (Matt. 16:19; 18:18; John 20:23). Ex clu sion,
as ex er cised by the Chris tian Church, was in sti tuted by our Lord (Matt.
18:15, 18), and com manded and prac ticed by St. Paul (1 Tim. 1:20; 1 Cor.
5:7; Ti tus 3:10).

The three-fold ad mo ni tion, first pri vately, then in the pres ence of two or
three wit nesses, and fi nally be fore the Church, leads to a rec og nized and ap- 
pointed way in which a church mem ber must at last be come to his brethren
as a hea then man and pub li can. This ex clu sion is to fol low on the mem ber’s
un re pen tant re jec tion of the cen sure of the church passed on him for a tres- 
pass which he has com mit ted.

St. Paul not only gives di rec tions to “ad mon ish the dis or derly” (1 Thess.
5:14 ff; 1 Tim. 5:20), and to hold aloof from mem bers who are openly
wicked (1 Cor. 5:11), or who refuse to obey his word in his let ters (2 Cor.
3:14 ff; Rom. 16:17), but also claims the right to ex er cise dis ci pline (com- 
pare 2 Cor, 1:23; 13:10). His let ters re fer to the ex er cise of this au thor ity in
the case of two of fend ers cut off from the Church (1 Cor. 5; 1 Tim. 1:19,
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20). Per sons were dis ci plined not only for moral of fenses, but for a schis- 
matic spirit (Ti tus 3:10, “A man that is hereti cal, af ter a first and sec ond ad- 
mo ni tion refuse”). In 2 John 5:10, false doc trine is made the ground for ab- 
so lute breach of in ter course.

More over, the Apos tle Paul writes pos i tively that we are to cut our selves
off, or with draw, from those who do not obey sound doc trine (2 Thess.
3:14; Rom. 16:17; Gal. 5:2; 1 Tim. 6:3). The rulers of some of the seven
Churches in Rev e la tion are re buked for their lat i tu di nar ian spirit and teach- 
ing; and St. Paul em phat i cally de clares, “Though we or an an gel from
Heaven preach any other Gospel unto you than that we have preached unto
you, let him be ac cursed” (Gal. 1:8, 9); i.e., “dis claim and re nounce all
com mu nion with him.”

The fact that the ex er cise of this duty of con dem na tion or ex clu sion of- 
ten was abused (com pare Luke 6:22; John 9:22; 12:42; 16:2; 3 John 9, 10),
was not re garded in the New Tes ta ment as a rea son for re tir ing the ex er cise
of this func tion of the Word into the back ground.

Our own Con fes sions, in ac cor dance with Scrip ture, rec og nize ex com- 
mu ni ca tion. Melanchthon does so in the Apol ogy, chap. 4,3. Speak ing of
Con fes sion, in the Apol ogy (chap ter 4, 01), Melanchthon6 says, “Ex com mu- 
ni ca tion is also pro nounced against the openly wicked and the de spis ers of
the Sacra ments. These things are thus done, both ac cord ing to the Gospel
and ac cord ing to the old canons.”

The Smal cald Ar ti cles care fully dis tin guish, be tween the civil and the
spir i tual ex com mu ni ca tion, in Part 3,9. They say, “The greater ex com mu ni- 
ca tion, as the Pope calls it, we re gard only as a civil penalty, and not per- 
tain ing to us min is ters of the Church. But the less is true Chris tian ex com- 
mu ni ca tion, which pro hibits man i fest and ob sti nate sin ners from the sacra- 
ment and other com mu nion of the Church un til they are re formed and avoid
sin.” This power in heres in the min istry. “There fore the bishop has the
power of the or der, i. e., the min istry of the Word and Sacra ments; he has
also the power of ju ris dic tion, i. e., the au thor ity to ex com mu ni cate those
guilty of open crimes, and again to ab solve them if they are con verted and
seek ab so lu tion.”7 " It is right to re store this ju ris dic tion to godly pas tors,
and to see to it that it be le git i mately ex er cised for the ref or ma tion of life
and the glory of God."8
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Com pare also “The Of fice of the Keys as the Head of the Fam ily should
Teach it in all Sim plic ity to his House hold,” in Luther’s Small Cat e chism:
“I be lieve that when the called min is ters of Christ deal with us by His di- 
vine com mand, es pe cially when they ex clude man i fest and im pen i tent sin- 
ners from the Chris tian con gre ga tion, and, again, when they ab solve those
who re pent, . . . this is as valid and cer tain, in heaven also, as if Christ, our
dear Lord, dealt with us Him self.”

The Augs burg Con fes sion it self (Ar ti cle 28) de clares that the power of
the “Keys” is “a power of preach ing the Gospel, of re mit ting or re tain ing
sins and of ad min is ter ing the Sacra ments.” Thus our ear lier Con fes sions, in
man ner as mild as pos si ble, re ject er rors and here sies, an cient and mod ern,
that are con trary to the Word of God.

In terms not any less mea sured than these, but with the keen ex pe ri ence
of half a cen tury be hind them, the con fes sors in the Pref ace to the Book of
Con cord de clare: “It seemed ex ceed ingly nec es sary that, amidst so many er- 
rors that had arisen in our times, as well as causes of of fense, vari ances and
these long-con tin ued dis sen sions, a godly ex pla na tion and agree ment con- 
cern ing all these con tro ver sies, de rived from God’s Word, should ex ist, ac- 
cord ing to which the pure doc trine might be dis crim i nated and sep a rated
from the false. Be sides, this mat ter is of im por tance also in this re spect,
viz., that trou ble some and con tentious men, who do not suf fer them selves to
be bound to any for mula of the purer doc trine, may not have the lib erty, ac- 
cord ing to their good plea sure, to ex cite con tro ver sies which fur nish ground
for of fense, and to pub lish and con tend for ex trav a gant opin ions. For the re- 
sult of these things, at length, is that the purer doc trine is ob scured and lost,
and noth ing is trans mit ted to pos ter ity ex cept aca dem i cal opin ions and sus- 
pen sions of judg ment.”

That, how ever, this con dem na tion of un sound doc trine is ex ceed ingly
mild in our Con fes sional writ ings is to be seen from an other state ment in
the Pref ace to the Book of Con cord:

Thus as it is in no way our de sign and pur pose to con demn those
men who err from a cer tain sim plic ity of mind, and, nev er the less, are
not blas phe mers against the truth of the heav enly doc trine, much less
in deed en tire churches, which are ei ther un der the Ro man Em pire of
the Ger man Na tion or else where; nay, rather it has been our in ten tion
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and dis po si tion, in this man ner, to openly cen sure and con demn only
the fa nat i cal opin ions and their ob sti nate and blas phe mous teach ers
(which we judge should in no way be tol er ated in our do min ions,9

churches and schools), be cause these er rors con flict with the ex press
Word of God, and that too in such a way that they can not be rec on- 
ciled with it. We have also un der taken this for this rea son, viz., that
all godly per sons might be warned con cern ing dili gently avoid ing
them. . . .

Where fore, by this writ ing of ours, we tes tify in the sight of
Almighty God, and be fore the en tire Church, that it has never been
our pur pose, by means of this godly for mula for union, to oc ca sion
trou ble or dan ger to the godly who to day are suf fer ing per se cu tion.
For as, moved by Chris tian love, we have al ready en tered into the fel- 
low ship of grief with them, so we are shocked at the per se cu tion and
most griev ous tyranny which with such sever ity is ex er cised against
these poor men, and sin cerely de test it. For in no way do we con sent
to the shed ding of that in no cent blood, for which un doubt edly a reck- 
on ing will be de manded with great sever ity from the per se cu tors at
the aw ful judg ment of the Lord, and be fore the tri bunal of Christ, and
they will then cer tainly ren der a most strict ac count and suf fer fear ful
pun ish ment."

When we come to ex am ine the con dem na tory el e ments to be found in the
Con fes sions of the Lutheran Church, we shall per haps be sur prised to sec
how much more mild they are, com par a tively, than is the Scrip ture it self.
We may also be sur prised to find that the Augs burg Con fes sion is not any
stronger in its con dem na tions than is the Athanasian Creed, and that the
For mula of Con cord is prob a bly as mild in its con dem na tion as is the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion.

It is strange that it does not oc cur to the Lutheran who con demns the
Con fes sions for their mi na tory10 pas sages that they are far less mi na tory
than the Scrip tures them selves. Will we be con sis tent and con demn Scrip- 
ture be cause Scrip ture con demns er ror, heresy and wicked ness?

The fact is that the whole Scrip ture is ter ri bly neg a tive in deal ing with
er ror and sin. Ev ery one, ex cept the third, of the Ten Com mand ments is a
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neg a tive. A large part of our Sav ior’s ut ter ances are neg a tive and con dem- 
na tory in form, and all of them are in view of the ex is tence of evil, to be
wit nessed against, struck down, suf fered for and over come.

The sharp con dem na tion of the Chris tian Church in her old the ol ogy is
usu ally at trib uted to the in flu ence of the Apos tle Paul and his more nar row
and rab binic out look; but if any more ter ri ble de nun ci a tions have ever come
from hu man lips than those that came so freely from the mild and gen tle
Son of Man in the Ser mon on the Mount, in the pic ture of the chil dren of
the king dom cast into outer dark ness, in up braid ing Chorazin and Beth- 
saida, in com par ing the men of Nin eveh with His own gen er a tion, in con- 
demn ing those who have ears to hear and hear not, in rul ing out the tra di- 
tion of the el ders (Matt, 15), in re buk ing His own dis ci ples, and the un be lief
of those who lis tened to Him, and the wicked ness of the un just debtor, and
rich men who trust in their riches, and the use less fig tree, and those who re- 
ject the Cor ner stone, and the bid den who would not come, and the man
with out a wed ding gar ment, and the un prof itable ser vant to be cast into
outer dark ness, and, above all, the Phar isees who shall re ceive the greater
damna tion, in woes and de nun ci a tions most ter ri ble (see also the whole
Gospel of St. John, in clud ing even the stern words in the ten der para ble of
the Good Shep herd) — if any con dem na tion more stern and ter ri ble than
this has come from the mouth of man, we know not where to find it.

The Old Tes ta ment, it will be ad mit ted, is full of con dem na tion and ex- 
clu sion, but we doubt whether the full ness of its vol ume is ap pre ci ated.

The first scene in the Bible closes with a curse on man and his ex clu sion
from the Gar den of Eden. The next scene shows us Cain be ing branded by
the Lord as a mur derer. Then comes the con dem na tion of the whole earth
and its pun ish ment in the flood. The pun ish ments of Ja cob and his sons, the
warn ings, con dem na tions, cer e mo nial ex clu sions and se vere vis i ta tions on
re bel lious Is rael in the wan der ings, the pun ish ments of the in hab i tants of
Canaan, of Is rael un der the judges and kings, are no table. Can you pick up a
pas sage from Isa iah or any one of the prophets and find it un min gled with
com mi na tion11? We shall not speak of the im pre ca tory Psalms; but we di rect
at ten tion to the fact that with all the change of at ti tude from the Old Tes ta- 
ment to the New, in the com ing of Grace and Truth, while love takes the
place of hate to ward our en e mies, there is no in ti ma tion that tol er a tion has
taken the place of con dem na tion in our re la tion to er ror and false hood.
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“Think not that I am come to de stroy the law or the prophets: I am not
come to de stroy, but to ful fil. For ver ily I say unto you, Till heaven and
earth pass, one jot or one tit tle shall in no wise pass from the law till all be
ful filled. Whoso ever there fore shall break one of these least com mand- 
ments, and shall teach men so, he shall be called the least in the king dom of
heaven: but whoso ever shall do, and teach them, the same shall be called
great in the king dom of heaven. Be ware of false prophets, which come to
you in sheep’s cloth ing, but in wardly they are raven ing wolves. Ye shall
know them by their fruits.” — Matt. Chaps. 5-7.

“But in vain do they wor ship me, teach ing for doc trines the com mand- 
ments of men. Ev ery plant, which my heav enly Fa ther hath not planted,
shall be rooted up.” — Matt. 15:9, 13.

“For I know this, that af ter my de part ing shall griev ous wolves en ter in
among you, not spar ing the flock.” — Acts 20:29.

“Now I be seech you, brethren, mark them which cause di vi sions and of- 
fenses, con trary to the doc trine which ye have learned; and avoid them. For
they that are such serve not our Lord Je sus Christ, but their own belly, and
by good words and fair speeches de ceive the hearts of the sim ple.” — Rom.
16:17, 18.

“For we are not as many which cor rupt the word of God: but as of sin- 
cer ity, but as of God, in the sight of God, speak we in Christ.”— 2 Cor.
2:17.

“For such are false apos tles, de ceit ful work ers, trans form ing them selves
into the apos tles of Christ. and no mar vel; for Sa tan him self is trans formed
into an an gel of light. There fore it is no great thing if his min is ters also be
transr formed as the min is ters of right eous ness, whose end shall be ac cord- 
ing to their works.” — 2 Cor. 11:13-15.

“And this I say, lest any man should be guile you with en tic ing words.
Be ware lest any man spoil you through phi los o phy and vain de ceit, af ter the
tra di tion of men, af ter the rudi ments of the world, and not af ter Christ.” —
Col. 2:4, 8.

“But there were false prophets also among the peo ple, even as there shall
be false teach ers among you, who priv ily shall bring in damnable here sies,
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even deny ing the Lord that bought them, and bring upon them selves swift
de struc tion.” — 2 Pe ter 2:1.

We have brought these pas sages to re mem brance to make it ev i dent that
the el e ments of con dem na tion in the Sym bol i cal Books of the Lutheran
Church are not as se vere as the con dem na tion of false teach ing and liv ing to
be found in Scrip ture.

An a lyz ing the con dem na tory el e ments in the Augs burg Con fes sion, we
find that Ar ti cle i con demns those who set up two eter nal prin ci ples of good
and evil, and those who con tend that there is only one per son in the Trin ity.
Ar ti cle 2 con demns the Pela gians, who ar gue that a man may by the
strength of his own rea son be jus ti fied be fore God. Ar ti cle 5 con demns the
An abap tists and oth ers who imag ine that the Holy Spirit is given to men
with out the out ward Word. Ar ti cle 8 con demns the Do natists. Ar ti cle 9 con- 
demns those who con demn In fant Bap tism. Ar ti cle 10 “dis ap proves” of
those that teach non-Lutheran doc trine on the Lord’s Sup per. Ar ti cle 12
con demns those who main tain the doc trine of sin less per fec tion. Ar ti cle 13
con demns an opus op er a tum use of the Sacra ments. Ar ti cle 17 con demns
those who be lieve in a lim ited state of tor ment and in a mil le nium. Ar ti cle
18 con demns the Pela gians, who be lieve that we are able to love God with- 
out His Spirit.

Nei ther the Apol ogy12 nor the Smal cald Ar ti cles (ex cept with ref er ence
to the Pa pists), nor the Small nor the Large Cat e chisms con tain for mal con- 
dem na tory mat ter. The For mula of Con cord, which was com posed to deal
with and set tle con tro ver sies, and which is writ ten in most mod er ate tone,
re jects and con demns thir teen false doc trines con cern ing orig i nal sin, with- 
out, how ever, men tion ing any con tem po raries. It re jects eight false doc- 
trines con cern ing the free-will, with out men tion ing con tem po raries. It re- 
jects and con demns eleven er rors re spect ing the right eous ness of faith,
with out men tion ing any names at all. It re jects and con demns three false
doc trines con cern ing good works, with out men tion ing any names. It re jects
and con demns the wrong teach ing con cern ing the Law and the Gospel,
with out men tion ing any names.

It also con demns twenty-one doc trines of the Sacra men tar i ans con cern- 
ing the Lord’s Sup per. It re jects twenty false doc trines con cern ing the Per- 
son of Christ, with out men tion ing con tem po raries; four false doc trines con- 
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cern ing church rites, and four false doc trines con cern ing pre des ti na tion,
with out men tion ing any names. It also “sim ply enu mer ates the mere ar ti cles
wherein the heretics of our time err and teach what is con trary to our Chris- 
tian faith and Con fes sion.” Among these are sev en teen er rors of the An- 
abap tists, eight of the Schwenk fel dians, one of the new Ar i ans and one of
the anti-Trini tar i ans.

In other words, it cov ers the whole field of er ror as it pre sented it self to
the Lutheran Church at that time, and clearly presents the er rors, with out a
trace of per son al ity or any bit ter ness of dis cus sion. It says, ’We can not for- 
bear tes ti fy ing against them pub licly, be fore all Chris ten dom, that we have
nei ther part nor fel low ship with these er rors, but re ject and con demn them
one and all as wrong and hereti cal, con trary to the Scrip tures of the
Prophets and Apos tles, as well as to our well-grounded Augs burg Con fes- 
sion."

To our mind there can be no more use ful ser vice per formed by a pub lic
stan dard of the Church, than to point out the dan gers and pit falls of doc trine
which have come up in the course of ac tual ex pe ri ence and which threaten
the true faith in Christ. As Fred eric Meyrick says, “If Chris tian ity is merely
a philo soph i cal idea thrown into the world to do bat tle with other the o ries,
and to be val ued ac cord ing as it main tains its ground or not in the con flict
of opin ions, ex com mu ni ca tion and ec cle si as ti cal dis ci pline are un rea son- 
able. If a so ci ety has been in sti tuted for main tain ing any body of doc trine
and any code of morals, they are nec es sary to the ex is tence of that so ci ety.
That the Chris tian Church is a spir i tual king dom of God on earth is the dec- 
la ra tion of the Bible.”

1. The para ble of the wheat and the tares is not ap pli ca ble in this con- 
nec tion to the Church’s test ing, and con dem na tion, and ex clu sion of
heresy and er ror.↩ 

2. The line to truth is a straight one, as the bird flies, but not the ac tual
road on earth. There are high moun tains and wind ing val leys to be tra- 
versed.↩ 

3. In which ca pac ity they would of ten be use less, since the lib eral mo- 
dem Church nei ther de sires nor tol er ates “prun ing.”↩ 
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4. Not with stand ing the bit ter ness and the ex cep tional cases of per se- 
cu tion which oc curred af ter Luther’s death in the midst of the Protes- 
tant in ter nal con tro ver sies, by civil rulers, at the in sti ga tion of the ex- 
trem ists of all par ties.↩ 

5. Con. Ref., pp. 174 sq. For the fol low ing, Vid. ib., pp. 181 sq.↩ 

6. That Melanchthon could con demn we see In the Apol ogy where, in
speak ing of the Trin ity, he says: “We con stantly af firm that those
think ing oth er wise are out side of the Church of Christ, and are idol a- 
trous, and in sult God.” — Apol. Art. I.↩ 

7. Ibid., p. 288.↩ 

8. The Smal cald Ar ti cles, Power and Pri macy of the Pope, 343.↩ 

9. The sep a ra tion of Church and State. pos si ble in Amer ica, en ables
the Lutheran Church to de velop her Con fes sional prin ci ple of Law and
Gospel, en tirely apart from the aid of the State, more fully than she
could in Ger many in the Ref or ma tion era. As a Church she will not
even pass the cus tom ary res o lu tions that ask the State not to tol er ate
the sec u lar iza tion of the Lord’s day (“Sab bath des e cra tion”).↩ 

10. Ed i tor’s note: threat en ing, men ac ing (Shorter Ox ford)↩ 

11. Ed i tor’s note: Threat en ing of Di vine vengeance; de nun ci a tion
(Shorter Ox ford)↩ 

12. But 5. p. 46.↩ 
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7. What Gives The Con fes sion
Va lid ity?

A Con fes sion is Tes ti mony, not Agree ment, nor Con tract — its Aim
is In struc tion, not Obli ga tion — The Agree ment is the Pre ex ist ing one
of Doc trine — Can not be put to gether by Ne go ti a tion — The Re sult
(Not the Cause) of the Sub stan tial Uni ties in Christ — Not a Plat- 
form, nor a De lin eation for Com par a tive Dis tinc tion — Born, not
Made — The Stress of Prov i dence — its Va lid ity is that of Tes ti mony
— Ev i dence of the Lutheran Con fes sion — Anal y sis of the Le gal Sit u- 
a tion — Not Based on So cial Pact — Lacks the Essence of Con tract,
viz.: An In ter change of Le gal Rights Whose Trans fer the Law Will
Com pel — The Bind ing Clauses of our Con fes sions.

The Church’s Con fes sion is tes ti mony, and its va lid ity lies in its wit ness.
The form in which this wit ness is cast is unessen tial, if the sub stance be
com plete and per fect and the form do no in jus tice to the sub stance. The
strength of the Con fes sion is the strength of God’s truth, which, in Christ,
builds and holds the Church; and which, be sides the bod ily ut ter ance, is the
chief thing in the Con fes sion. The strength of the Church’s Con fes sions is
her Con fes sion.

The agree ment of men in this Con fes sional tes ti mony, is that of a com- 
mon con vic tion in which they find them selves, not that of a com mon un der- 
stand ing at which they have ar rived. The num ber of those shar ing the con- 
vic tion and con fess ing it does not add va lid ity, though it may add cred i bil- 
ity, un der the reg u lar con di tions of num ber in ev i dence, to the wit ness. The
value of a wit ness de pends on con science as it is in tel li gently en light ened
through re vealed truth, and not on any at tempt to make our wit ness agree
with that of oth ers. When the wit ness of two or three agrees, the added
force arises be cause we see the truth to be strong enough to si mul ta ne ously
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af fect a num ber of con sciences. It shows that the Con fes sion is that of a
com mu nion in which ev ery con science tes ti fies to the same ef fect.

Four dif fer ent classes of agree ment cen ter in a Con fes sion:

1. The agree ment of the Con fes sion with Scrip ture;
2. The agree ment of the Con fes sion with the Con fes sion and with it self;
3. The agree ment of the con fes sors with the Con fes sion, and
4. The agree ment of the con fes sors with each other as to the Con fes sion.

The va lid ity of the Con fes sion de pends upon the first kind of agree ment:
“The value of creeds de pends upon the mea sure of their agree ment with the
Scrip tures. The Bible is the norma nor mans; the Con fes sion the norma nor- 
mata. The Bible is the rule of faith (reg ula fidei); the Con fes sion the rule of
doc trine (reg ula doc tri nae).”1

The chief per ma nent use of a Con fes sion is based on its power as gen- 
uine and valid tes ti mony. its chief pur pose in the Church is to il lu mi nate, to
clar ify and to con vince. its chief bind ing power is the bind ing power of the
truth. its chief hold is its hold on the con science of those whose mind has
been il lu mi nated and con vinced by it.

This, in mod ern terms, is but an other way of say ing that the chief value
of a Church Con fes sion is ed u ca tional, rather than re stric tive. In it self, the
whole re stric tive strength of the Con fes sion lies in its moral force. An ad di- 
tional act, ex te rior to it self, is re quired to turn its va lid ity into the va lid ity of
ec cle si as ti cal law. and it is im por tant to sep a rate this ad di tional act, as an in- 
fe rior func tion, from the Con fes sion’s main of fice of tes ti mony. The first
duty of the Church is to in struct its mem bers in its tes ti mony so thor oughly
that they will come to vol un tary agree ment with it un der the in flu ence of its
truth. If, in ad di tion, the Church feel it to be salu tary to make her mem bers
prom ise, in vow or by sub scrip tion, to re main faith ful to such Con fes sion,
this act is in it self an im por tant in ci den tal ap pli ca tion of the Con fes sion as a
part of a pre cau tion ary ec cle si as ti cal ad min is tra tion. But as the main use of
Scrip ture is not its nor ma tive use, so the main use of the Con fes sion is not
Verpflich tung.2

That the Lutheran Con fes sions take this view of their va lid ity3 and re- 
gard their chief pur pose to be in struc tion, is to be seen from the man ner in
which they char ac ter ize them selves. The Augs burg Con fes sion terms it self
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“Sum mary of the Doc trine of our Teach ers.” The Large Cat e chism terms it- 
self “A Course of In struc tion”4 and “A Treat ment of the Five Ar ti cles of the
En tire Chris tian Doc tri nae.”5 The For mula of Con cord de clares it self to be
“A Sum mary Ex hi bi tion of Doc trine,”6 and while the Con fes sors state their
mu tual agree ment in the doc trines and de clare “to stand on them, if God so
will, even to death;”7 and agree, in the For mula of Con cord, to “nei ther
speak nor write any thing con trary to this dec la ra tion, but in tend to abide
thereby,” yet the chief mat ter is the “wish to tes tify that the above dec la ra- 
tion and no other, is our faith, doc trine and con fes sion.”

Any agree ment in Con fes sion, which has not had a pre ex is tence as a
fact, per haps not ex plicit, yet ac tu ally wrought, in the hearts and minds of
those who are un der the power of the pure Gospel, does not add to the
strength of the Con fes sion. Any agree ment which is not in it self the spon ta- 
neous orig i nat ing cause of unit ing men in their tes ti mony, but which is the
re sult of a con certed at tempt to agree and which lo cates and places the
agree ment in the for mu la tion and does not re gard the lat ter as an ex pli ca tion
and ex pres sion of a fact al ready ex is tent, weak ens the va lid ity of the Con- 
fes sion.

It is a mis in ter pre ta tion of the ori gin of a true Con fes sion to say that var- 
i ous wings of a Church came to gether and agreed on a sum of doc trine
which they put forth to be con fessed. If the Con fes sion is a true one, as we
be lieve those of our Church to be, they came to gether to find or to ex press
the agree ment al ready ex ist ing in their doc trine, and not to make a doc trine
or con sen sus of doc trine in which they would agree to agree. In the case of
the Augs burg Con fes sion, Melanchthon’s wish to thwart the full and open
Con fes sion of the faith, his at tempts to con cil i ate the op po site party and to
sub or di nate the real end of Con fes sion to a con cil i a tion of the Em peror
came to naught through the Prov i den tial course of events, and he was
obliged to give form to the full Lutheran truth in spite of him self. In the
For mula of Con cord, where the dis cov ery was of Con fes sional truth which
two in ter nal ex tremes would rec og nize and con fess as their own, the dif fi- 
cul ties were over come by a thor ough study of Scrip ture and a con stant ref- 
er ence and ad her ence to it step by step.

The ex is tence of a con tract to agree, or even of an in ten tion to come to
agree ment at all events, prior to the suf fi cient dis cov ery of agree ment, is, in
so far, a pre sump tion against the va lid ity of a Con fes sion.
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The fun da men tal fact is that Con fes sions in their real na ture, their real
pur pose and their main use ful ness are of the or der of tes ti mony and not of
the or der of con tract.

So far from Con fes sions be ing of the na ture of a con tract be tween men,
by means of which they may agree in their re li gious thoughts and or ga ni za- 
tions and ac tiv i ties,8 and to at tain which, they may add here a lit tle and sub- 
tract there a lit tle, Con fes sions are only real and valu able in so far as they
em body and re flect God’s own Word. It is from their ob jec tive sub stance,
that they de rive their value. This ob ject is uni formly the grace of God, as re- 
vealed in Scrip ture, and of fered in Word and sacra ment.

This ob jec tive and in trin si cally valu able con tent of the Con fes sion never
varies; and it is not com posed of the as sem blage of propo si tions in which
the Faith is at tempted to be ex pressed, but is the re al ity of the facts in the
Di vine will, re vealed in Scrip ture, ac cepted by faith, and wit nessed to by
Con fes sion; and on which facts we rely for our life and sal va tion, and
which we at tempt to fin in hu man lan guage. Con fes sions, as the soul’s and
the Church’s ap pre hen sion and ex pres sion of the di vine re al ity, are mat ters
of con science.

So lit tle is the idea of Con fes sion, in God’s Word, merely a con vic tion of
the un der stand ing, that we find it, in Scrip ture, to be an ac knowl edg ment of
man’s go ing out of him self, and rest ing in the grace of God in con fi dent
trust. It is a move ment of the whole in ner man that seizes the heart and
moves the mouth to ut ter ance (Rom. 10:9-11).

A Com mon Con fes sion in a Church is not me di ated by the in tel lect, or
by the thought ful ar rival at a form of words that will cover con traries and
bridge chasms, but it be comes com mon and united be cause the mem bers of
the Church them selves are united in one Head, one Faith, one Bap tism, one
God and Fa ther of all.

We can not em pha size too strongly that Con fes sion and the Con fes sions,
in so far as they are de lin eative, and in so far as they pos sess com bin ing
power, are the re sult of other and more sub stan tial uni ties in Christ, and not
the cause of them.

Christ, the Faith, the Church, the Truth, the Prin ci ples, the Doc trine —
all ex isted be fore they were ap pre hended and set forth by our faith, or for- 
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mu lated by our thought, or ex pressed by our mouth; and there fore they can- 
not le git i mately be touched, mod i fied, soft ened down, or toned up and
height ened by any hu man agree ment.

That was the fa tal mis take of Melanchthon9 and is the un der cur rent of
weak ness in the at tempt of men to “get to gether” on “a com mon plat form of
faith,” in ev ery age. Such a Con fes sion is a “plat form,” a hu man thing; built
up by man’s thought and skill, and ac cord ing to his ideas, which change
from age to age; and can not be the source of that strength and cer tainty, that
comes from sub mis sive and to tal re liance on rev e la tion, and that cour ses
through the chan nels of the ob jec tive unity al ready ex is tent be tween the
Head of the Church and its mem bers.

If to the above it be ob jected that no par tic u lar Church can claim to have
the ob jec tive and fi nal Con fes sion, and to have as its unity that ob jec tive
one ness that holds to gether Christ and His mem bers, we re ply that to the
de gree in which the par tic u lar Church is true in faith and life, it is within the
com pass of the pure faith and the real bonds of union in Christ. What holds
true of the ac cu racy and faith ful ness of the old or tho dox Lutheran Con fes- 
sions as a true re flex of the ob jec tive con tent in Scrip ture is em pha sized by
the ra tio nal is tic but keen-sighted Carl Hase in the fol low ing lan guage:

Jene alte Or tho doxie, — welche Less ing, ihr ehrwur dig ster Geg- 
ner, we gen ihres starken und Kuh nen Geistes be wun derte, wahrend
vor der neuen Recht glaubigkeit ihm zuweilen eben so ubel wurde, als
vor der neuen Aufk larung, — sie ist dargestellt wor den in ihirer
ganzen Kraft und Con se quenz; und eine solche Darstel lung, ohne ir- 
gend eine aussre Ruck sicht, schien allerd ings der Wis senschaft in
mancher Hin sicht forder licher [the true Lutheran would say, “schien
allerd ings dem Zeug nisse des Wortes Gottes mehr gemasz”], als die
neuern Con cor date zwis chen dem al ten Kirchenglauben und der
Philoso phie oder Un philoso phie des Tages, welche nicht sel ten in
schein barem Vere ine von bei den Seiten Wider streben des ver mis chen
und Eigen thum liches au fopfern. . . . Eine Wis senschaft von dem
Glauben, fur welchen un sre Vor fahren Gut und Blut einge setzt haben,
ver di ent wenig stens von ihren Nachkom men genau gekannt zu wer- 
den. . . .
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Nicht als wenn die Formeln der Vorzeit gel ten soll ten, weil sie
gegolten haben: aber davon ziemt Ji in glin gen, den kun fti gen Lehrern
und Hirten der Kirche, an szugehn, wovon die Geschichte nnsrer
Kirche selbst ans ge gan gen ist, damit sie die Zeit, die vor ih nen gewe- 
sen ist, und aus der die Gegen wart gewor den ist, da her ans ihr auch
ver standen wird, in der wis senschaftlichen Erin nerung durch leben,
und fest gewn rzelt in der Ver gan gen heit vor warts streben und
aufwarts.10

The writ ten or for mu lated Con fes sions of the Church are an ex pres sion, in
care ful lan guage, of the ob jec tive sub stance of the Con fes sion. They were
not framed to show the dif fer ences of the writ ers as a church party, or to
dis tin guish one church party from an other, though they are thus used by
the olo gians and com par a tive his to ri ans. But they were framed to en able us
to ac knowl edge, in di cate and de fend our ob jec tive Scrip tural teach ing of
God’s Word, es pe cially on loci that have been rep re sented as dif fer ent from
what they are, by other de nom i na tions. The oc ca sion of the fram ing is not
nec es sar ily the pur pose of Prov i dence, or even the deep est pur pose of the
con fes sors in bring ing them into be ing. They were framed to pro tect and
pre serve the truth and the Church; and other be liefs and de nom i na tions are,
at best, the oc ca sion, or the foil, fur nish ing the ma te rial for con trast, and not
the real ground for the ex is tence of these for mu la ries. Thus it was not to
dis tin guish be tween Lutheranism and Ro man ism, not to des ig nate com par a- 
tively the dif fer ences be tween what Rome taught and what Lutheranism
taught, that the Augs burg Con fes sion was framed; but it was to en able
Lutheranism to con fess the one faith of the Scrip ture on such points as had
been ob scured or per verted by Rome. The true faith, “the sum of the doc- 
trine,” and not the dis tinc tions be tween the par ties, is the ob ject.

The agree ment con se quently is not be tween the con fess ing mem bers, but
is be tween the Con fes sion and the Scrip ture. The agree ment reached be- 
tween the mem bers, is not as to what they will agree to, but as to what
Scrip ture obliges them to con fess and binds them to hold. If there be a con- 
tract in the Con fes sional for mu lary, it is be tween the Lord and men, and not
be tween men and men. The strength, the sanc tion, the va lid ity lies in the re- 
la tion of the con fes sors to the One Whom they con fess, and not in the re la- 
tion to each other as sig na to ries.
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The lat ter re la tion, so far as it ex ists, is sec ondary, and is me di ated be- 
tween them only through the Head of the Church. Nei ther does the num ber
of sig na to ries af fect the va lid ity, the truth ful ness and the strength of the For- 
mu lary as a re li gious doc u ment or a marker of faith. Oth er wise the va lid ity
of a Con fes sion would of ten be de ter mined by the po lit i cal dex ter ity and the
adap ta tion to gov ern men tal ex pe di ency with which it was framed and in tro- 
duced. Two or three gath ered in Je sus’ name may con fess the good and
valid Con fes sion, and a whole Coun cil pur port ing to rep re sent all Chris ten- 
dom might for mu late an in valid Con fes sion.11

It is on this ac count that the stress of Prov i dence, the ob jec tive ne ces sity
of a sit u a tion, is es sen tial to bring forth a valid Con fes sion. This is the rea- 
son why a num ber of able schol ars can not get to gether on their own ini tia- 
tive and re state the old truths in the terms of the age, and have the Church
adopt the re sult as her Con fes sion. A Church Con fes sion is that which has
been forced out of the Church by Prov i dence, Who has put a strain and a
ne ces sity on the con fes sors that com pels them to speak, and that en ables
them to come to speak as with one mind and one soul, in the unity of the
Spirit. The mi nor ad just ment of phrase, style and outer ex pres sion, on
which agree ment may be se cured by vote or by pre dom i nant weight of
schol ar ship, only clothes and does not con sti tute the Con fes sion. All mat- 
ters of de gree, and qual ity, and rel a tive im por tance, and form, which are
mat ters of judg ment, and which need agree ment be tween con fes sors, are
not the ground of the va lid ity of the Con fes sion.

The va lid ity of the For mu lary is the va lid ity of tes ti mony, and not of
con tract. The of fi cial Con fes sion, for mu lated and ac cepted, is tes ti mony as
it stands fi nally, af ter thor ough cross-ex am i na tion and test ing, in which all
the er ror is elim i nated, and in which, in the best con vic tion, all the truth re- 
mains. The agree ment of many or all men as fel low-con fes sors in this one
con vic tion is ev i den tial and not con trac tual; nei ther is it es sen tial to “a good
Con fes sion” on the part of the Church.

A strong light is thrown on the real, that is, the con fes sional, mean ing
and pur pose of a sym bol in the For mula of Con cord it self,12 by the man ner
in which the For mula ac knowl edges the pre ced ing sym bols of the Church.
of the three ec u meni cal creeds it says: " Be cause, of old, the true Chris tian
doc trine, in a pure, sound sense, was col lected from God’s Word into brief
ar ti cles, or sec tions, against the cor rup tion of heretics, we ac cept as Con fes- 
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sional the three Ec u meni cal Creeds as glo ri ous Con fes sions of the faith,
brief, de vout and founded upon God’s Word.

"Be cause God, out of spe cial grace, has brought His truth again to light,
and has col lected the same doc trine, from and ac cord ing to God’s Word,
into the ar ti cles and sec tions of the Augs burg Con fes sion; we Con fes sion- 
ally ac cept also the first Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion (not be cause it was
com posed by our the olo gians, but be cause it has been de rived from God’s
Word) as the sym bol of our time whereby13 our Re formed Churches are dis- 
tin guished from the Pa pists, af ter the cus tom of the early Church.

"We unan i mously ac cept this also [the Apol ogy] as Con fes sional, be- 
cause in it the said Augs burg Con fes sion … is con firmed by clear, ir- 
refutable tes ti monies of Holy Scrip ture.

"The ar ti cles com posed, ap proved and re ceived at Smal cald in the large
as sem bly of the olo gians in the year 1537, we Con fes sion ally ac cept.

"Be cause these highly im por tant mat ters be long also to the com mon
peo ple and laity, who for their sal va tion, must dis tin guish be tween pure and
false doc trines, we ac cept as Con fes sional also the Large and the Small Cat- 
e chisms of Dr. Luther . . . be cause they have been unan i mously ap proved
and re ceived . . . and pub licly used . . . and be cause also in them, the Chris- 
tian doc trine from God’s Word is com prised in the most cor rect and sim ple
way, and, in like man ner, is suf fi ciently ex plained for sim ple lay men.

"These pub lic com mon writ ings have been al ways re garded in the pure
churches and schools as the sum and type of the doc trine14 which the late
Dr. Luther has ad mirably de duced against the Pa pacy and other sects from
God’s Word.

"By what has thus far been said con cern ing the sum mary of our Chris- 
tian doc trine we have only meant that we have a unan i mously re ceived def i- 
nite, com mon form of doc trine, which our Evan gel i cal Churches to gether
and in com mon con fess.

“For that we have em bod ied the above-men tioned writ ings, viz., the
Augs burg Con fes sion, the Apol ogy, the Smal cald Ar ti cles, Luther’s Large
and Small Cat e chisms, as the sum of our Chris tian doc trine, has oc curred
for the rea son that these have been al ways and ev ery where re garded as con- 
tain ing the com mon,15 unan i mously re ceived un der stand ing16 of our
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Churches, since the chief and most en light ened the olo gians of that time
sub scribed them, and all Evan gel i cal Churches and schools have cor dially
re ceived them. . . no one who is true to the Augs burg Con fes sion will com- 
plain of these writ ings, but will cheer fully ac cept and tol er ate them as wit- 
nesses; no one, there fore, can blame us that we de rive from them an ex pla- 
na tion and de ci sion of the ar ti cles in con tro versy, and that, as we lay God’s
Word, the eter nal truth, as the foun da tion, so also we in tro duce and quote
these writ ings as a wit ness of the truth, and a pre sen ta tion of the unan i- 
mously re ceived cor rect un der stand ing17 of our pre de ces sors who have
stead fastly held fast to the pure doc trine.”

In 573, 3, “of the An tithe sis,” the For mula de clares, "Be cause some di vi- 
sions arose among some the olo gians of the Augs burg Con fes sion, we have
wished plainly, dis tinctly and clearly to state and de clare our faith and Con- 
fes sion con cern ing each and ev ery one of these taken in the sis and an tithe- 
sis, . . . for the pur pose of ren der ing the foun da tion of di vine truth man i- 
fest18 and cen sur ing all un law ful, doubt ful, sus pi cious and con demned doc- 
trines; so that ev ery one may be faith fully warned to avoid er rors dif fused on
all sides.

… If the Chris tian reader will care fully ex am ine this dec la ra tion and
com pare it with the writ ings enu mer ated above, he will find that what was
in the be gin ning con fessed, and what was af ter ward re stated, and is re- 
peated by us in this doc u ment, is in no way con tra dic tory, but the sim ple,
im mutable, per ma nent truth."

In its high est, or re li gious sense, a Sym bol is the Church’s Con fes sion of
Faith spring ing forth from her ac cu rate and whole-souled ap pro pri a tion of
the con tent of the Word of God. It is the Church’s wit ness and tes ti mony of
her faith within to the Faith with out. As such the Sym bol need not be au- 
then ti cated nor of fi cially adopted or de creed. Its com mon use speaks suf fi- 
ciently for it.

In the the o log i cal sense, a Sym bol is an ac knowl edged and rec og nized
de lin eation or sum mary, gen er ally of fi cial, of the Church’s faith as drawn
from the stan dard of God’s Word, in view of a pub lic ne ces sity to present or
de fend it. Ex cept where it, in its own in ner ma te rial, refers, by way of con- 
trast or re jec tion, to other faiths, or where it is within the scope of its own
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pur pose to dis tin guish be tween its own and other faiths, such dis tin guish ing
is not an es sen tial, but an ac ci dent, in its def i ni tion.

A Sym bol in an ec cle si as ti cal sense is an of fi cially rec og nized and ac- 
cepted doc u ment which lays down the Faith of the Church, and to which all
teach ers and min is trants within the Church are ex pected to con form. As
such, it may be come the ba sis of an im plied or ex pressed con tract be tween
the Church and those in her po si tions.

We have seen that the Sym bol, in its high est essence, is the Church’s
Wit ness and Tes ti mony of the faith within to the Faith with out.19 As such, it
im plies and in volves, as does all ex pres sion of ac tion in which more than a
sin gle unity is en gaged, agree ment of var i ous kinds. It is an agree ment of
the truth it pro fesses, with the Source from which the truth is drawn. It is an
agree ment of the var i ous doc trines com pos ing this truth, with each other. To
be come rec og nized as a Sym bol it in volves an agree ment “with heart and
mouth,” of its con fes sors. To be come of fi cially rec og nized, it in volves a
con cur rence of those duly au tho rized to ac cept or re ject it on be half of the
Church. As an ec cle si as ti cal in stru ment, and as in serted into the char ter of a
re li gious cor po ra tion, for the pur pose of fin ing the faith for which that cor- 
po ra tion ex ists, it may be come the spir i tual ba sis of a le gal con tract be tween
the Church and those who hold her po si tions.

We have en larged upon the sub ject of this chap ter be cause we are im- 
pressed with the se ri ous en fee ble ment of the con fess ing spirit and the Con- 
fes sional prin ci ple in the Church, if she al low the great Con fes sions of her
Faith to drop to the level of a con tract. It must be ad mit ted that a long and
hon or able us age, to be traced back to the et y mol ogy and the his tor i cal us age
of one of the chief terms used in des ig nat ing the Chris tian Con fes sions, viz.,
the word Sym bol (for the dis cus sion see chap. 13), jus ti fies a weight of tra- 
di tional au thor ity that may be urged against our po si tion. We there fore de- 
sire to make some anal y sis of the un der ly ing for mal re la tions that are em- 
bod ied in the sev eral terms whose us age in cus tom, lan guage, and law will
de ter mine the pro pri ety of their ap pli ca tion to our Con fes sions.

Let us turn first of all to the most gen eral and in clu sive for mal term, viz.,
the word “agree ment.” In its widest sense, agree ment is the con cur rence of
two or more per sons in ex press ing a com mon in ten tion, with the view of al- 
ter ing their rights and du ties (See 3 Sav iguy Syst. 309; Poll. Cont. 2). It is
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“ag gre ga tio men tium, or the union of two or more minds in a thing done or
to be done” (I Com. Dig. 311; 5 East 10; 2 Sm. Lead. Cas., 241).

An agree ment in this sense is with out le gal ef fect when ex ist ing by it- 
self, but is an es sen tial pre lim i nary to ev ery true con tract, gift, pay ment,
con veyance and com pro mise, and of ev ery vol un tary vari a tion or dis charge
of a con tract or other obli ga tion.20

When an a lyzed, the es sen tial marks of an agree ment are these: "There
must be at least two per sons; they must def i nitely in tend the same thing;
they must com mu ni cate this in ten tion to one an other; and the ob ject of their
in ten tion must be such as will, when car ried out, al ter their le gal po si tions,
e. g., by pro duc ing the trans fer of prop erty, or the cre ation or ex tinc tion of a
right.21

Such an agree ment or com mon in ten tion in volves a set of prom ises22

made in con sid er a tion of each other. If not en force able by law, an agree- 
ment is said to be void. If en force able by law, it is a con tract.23 It is in that
case a writ ing show ing the terms and con di tions of the agree ment be tween
the two par ties in volved.

The nar row est def i ni tion of a con tract is that of Kant, who de scribes it as
“the united will of two per sons for the trans fer of prop erty.”24 He takes
prop erty in a wide sense. Hegel also lim its the term con tract to the trans fer
of prop erty, though more gen er ally. Wind scheid, one of the most re li able of
Ger man writ ers on fun da men tal law, de fines a con tract as con sist ing in the
union of two dec la ra tions of in ten tions. The one party de clares to the ef fect
that he will be a debtor to the other party, sub ject ing his will to the will of
the other party; the dec la ra tion of the other party is that he ac cepts this sub- 
jec tion. Koch25 de fines a con tract to be a re cip ro cal ex press agree ment of
two or more per sons in a com mon ex pres sion of will, by which their le gal
re la tions are de ter mined. Black stone de fines a con tract to be an agree ment,
on suf fi cient con sid er a tion, to do or not to do a par tic u lar thing. The Ger- 
man code26 de clares a con tract to be a re cip ro cal as sent to the ac qui si tion or
alien ation of a right. Sav i gny de fines a con tract as the union of two or more
per sons in a com mon ex pres sion of will, by which their le gal re la tions are
de ter mined. This broad ens the field some what and in cludes some forms of
agree ment which are not oblig a tory en gage ments, though even Kant de- 
fined such re la tion ships as that of mar riage, as oblig a tory con tracts. A con- 
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tract must have de fined le gal rights as its ob ject; any thing less is held to be
a moral obli ga tion or a mere en gage ment of honor. Whar ton de fines a con- 
tract as an in ter change by agree ment of le gal rights. To be a con tract, it
must con cern a right whose trans fer the law will com pel. It must con sist of
a busi ness pro posal and ac cep tance bear ing on a spe cific act. A con tract is
re solv able into pro posal and ac cep tance.

“‘Con tract,’ there fore, dif fers from ‘agree ment’ in the pri mary sense of
that word, in in clud ing, in ad di tion to the unity of in ten tion and the ju ridi cal
na ture of the sub ject mat ter con sti tut ing a sim ple agree ment, the in ci dent of
one of the par ties be ing bound to a fu ture per for mance or for bear ance, and
of the other party do ing or agree ing to do some thing in re turn. On the side
of the party so bound to a fu ture per for mance or for bear ance, the ex pres sion
of his will ing ness or in ten tion to do it is called a ‘prom ise’, and the per for- 
mance or for bear ance done or promised by the other party is called the
‘con sid er a tion for his prom ise.’”27

The Con fes sions of the Lutheran Church, or the par tic u lar Con fes sions
of any church, are not in them selves, or by virtue of any mu tual agree ment
be tween the con fes sors to abide by them, or of any im plied agree ment be- 
tween the Church and its min istry to re main faith ful to them, in any wise a
con tract in the above sense.

Would it not be stretch ing lan guage very far to say that a dec la ra tion of
truth or of rights, though joined in and agreed to by many per sons, is of the
essence of con tract? Nei ther the ul ti mate ba sis of the State, nor that of the
Fam ily, nor that of the Church, rests on con tract. The Con sti tu tion of the
United States is not even an in stru ment of agree ment, but one of or di na tion
and es tab lish ment, and rests on the au thor ity and power that re side in the
com mu nity, which are ex pressed and de fined in the Con sti tu tion, but do not
orig i nate in its fea tures as an agree ment.

The gen eral the ory of So cial Con tract, orig i nated in an tiq uity by Epi cu- 
rus, and in mod ern days by the ra tio nal ism of the Eigh teenth Cen tury, is a
vi cious thing in the State; and is still more vi cious in the Church. It is not by
any choice or act of vo li tion on our part that the State ex ists. We did not
make it. no agree ment of ours can ei ther con tinue or de stroy it. “It is not a
phys i cal but a spir i tual fact.28 and this el e va tion above hu man choice is
more true of the Church. No de nom i na tion lives, — ei ther as to its par tic u- 
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lar or der, which is its faith, or as to its ec cle si as ti cal or der, which is its his- 
tor i cal form, — by con tract. Men can not con tract with each other to tes tify
to the truth. The truth it self is the high obli gat ing mo tive and power which
com pels them both in their agree ment and in their tes ti mony. Hence, Sym- 
bols, in our opin ion, are not even a sa cred com pact or covenant, al though
they may be thrown into the quasi form of a covenant or agree ment, in or- 
der more con ve niently to gain uni ver sal as sent. Such a form, how ever, is
not de ter mi na tive ei ther of the va lid ity, or the ac cu racy, or the sub stance, or
the dura bil ity of a Sym bol. A most strik ing proof of all this is to be found in
the Con fes sion to which the term”Sym bol" was orig i nally ap plied, and
which is not in the form of an agree ment be tween two or more per sons, but
in the form of an in di vid ual dec la ra tion. The Apos tles’ Creed says not “I
agree to be lieve” but “I be lieve.”

But con tract is more than sim ple agree ment or even covenant. It is a bar- 
gain, and one that can be legally en forced. A Sym bol is not a con tract be- 
cause there are, as such, no le gal rights in it. It may, where State and Church
are united, or in a state re li gion, be come the ba sis of le gal rights, and it may
in it self be come de ter mi na tive of le gal rights. But as such, and with out the
ad di tion of that which makes it a le gal in stru ment, it bears no le gal au thor- 
ity. The Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion does not con vey or pre serve own- 
er ship in any church in east ern Penn syl va nia; al though if the deed makes
cer tain spec i fi ca tions, lead ing up to this Con fes sion, or if there are cer tain
facts and de ci sions in the his tory of the lo cal or larger Church that lead up
to this Con fes sion, the Con fes sion may be the ba sis on which own er ship
will be de cided, just as it might be de cided on the ba sis of any nat u ral re la- 
tion ship. A Sym bol may be come the ba sis of con tract be tween churches,
but only as the churches are in cor po rated, or are in pos ses sion of a le gal in- 
stru ment cov er ing prop erty, and as the Sym bol is rec og nized in the in cor po- 
ra tion or in the in stru ment.

Legally, there is some thing fur ther to be con sid ered. The fun da men tal
fact in a con tract, namely, that of an in ter change, is lack ing in a Sym bol.
There is no re la tion of Promis sor or Promisee in a Sym bol. It is of the na- 
ture of a con tract that one party has some thing to give, which the other
party re ceives, and vice versa. There are al ways two par ties on op po site
sides. In a Con fes sion all par ties give and agree on the one and same thing.
There is no op po site side.
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In the next place, a Sym bol is not a con tract be cause it does not con cern
a right whose trans fer the law will com pel. A Lutheran can not sell his prop- 
erty in the Augs burg Con fes sion as a Sym bol and make it ef fec tive at law.
More over, the joint li a bil ity of the par ties in agree ment in a Sym bol, such
as, for in stance, that of the sign ers of the Augs burg Con fes sion or of the
For mula of Con cord, un less ex tended by le gal statute, or un less there be
some spe cial per sonal obli ga tion as sumed by the mem bers in di vid u ally, will
not ex tend be yond the range and the life of the cor po rate es tate. The Sym- 
bol would cease to be such at the end of the lives of the sign ers, and out side
of the re gions they con trol, un less it were for mally held in con tin u ance and
ex tended, wher ever it is ex tended, by a le gal re newal of the orig i nal for mal- 
i ties.

If the Sym bol is to be re garded as be long ing to the Church in a gen eral
cor po rate sense, we must re mem ber that, to be valid even as a moral obli ga- 
tion, there would have to be no con fu sion be tween the cor po ra tion and in di- 
vid u als in it. For the cor po ra tion and the per sons com pos ing it are in no
sense con vert ible. Nei ther does a cor po ra tion re ceive into its mem ber ship
the le gal rep re sen ta tives of its de ceased mem bers, and there is a limit of a
cer tain num ber of years on the or di nary con trac tual re la tions into which it
en ters.

The very idea, then, of a con tract is not suit able for the char ac ter i za tion
of a Con fes sion. As a frame of def i ni tion, it does not sum up the higher
Con fes sional re la tions. A Con fes sion is the Church’s united avowal of its
faith.

The Church’s ex is tence and its right to ex ist, to teach, to judge truth, to
af firm and con demn, are bound up in the right ness and sure ness of its Faith;
and there fore it may be and is ex ceed ingly im por tant for the Con fes sion to
com pare, to dis crim i nate and to mark any or all the facts of its Faith, but
only for the ul ti mate pur pose of avowal. The pri mary pur pose of a Con fes- 
sion or Creed is not, as is of ten stated, to dis tin guish one Faith, or one re li- 
gious com mu nion from an other; but it is to dis tin guish in or der to teach,
and to teach in or der to bring about a united avowal. Any creed or Con fes- 
sion or teach ing which rests in the terms of a mu tual con tract, or stops short
of ac tive tes ti mony and avowal of the truth as it is in Christ Je sus, fails in
the one main func tion in which it is of value to Christ and the Church. For,
con fes sion is the nec es sary ut ter ance of faith (Rom. 10:10; Matt. 12:34).
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The Con fes sions of the Church, es pe cially the ec u meni cal creeds, are
termed Sym bols;29 and the com mon name for the Book of Con cord is “The
Sym bol i cal Books of the Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”

The word “sym bol” draws at ten tion to the eter nal and the hu man side of
a Con fes sion, and nei ther to that in ner sub stance of it which is the Word of
God, nor to that in ner ap pre hen sion of it which causes it to be a wit ness of
liv ing and sav ing faith. its fun da men tal idea is the hu man op er a tion of com- 
par ing dif fer ent truths for the pur pose of reach ing a de ci sion as to them, and
fi nally of so mark ing the con clu sion reached that it can be dis tin guished and
rec og nized.

It is, there fore, a term of so ci ety, in di cat ing a dis crim i na tive process,
such as we find, for in stance, in men of a po lit i cal party com ing to gether to
con struct a plat form; or a sci en tific process, such as we find in the com par a- 
tive de lin eation and es ti mate of var i ous creeds in the sci ence of “sym bol- 
ics.” But it does not in the faintest way al lude to ei ther the life or the power
of God’s Word which springs up out of the heart of a be liev ing Church in
the ut ter ance of weighty and united tes ti mony, which is, in deed, the main
and sub stan tial thing in the Con fes sions of the Church. The Con fes sions of
the Church are the Tes ti mony of its faith to all the world.

It is in this sense also that the For mula of Con cord is a true Con fes sion.
The word “Sym bol” is not used by the au thors in des ig nat ing it in its ti tle,
but they call it, “Wieder hol ung und Erk larung etlichen Ar tikel Augs bur gis- 
chen Con fes sion,” “Rep e ti tio et Dec la ra tio. . . . Au gus tanae Con fes sio nis.”30

The “Christliche, Wider ho lete, ein mutige Beken nt nus, Con fes sio Fidei,”
in its ti tle; and the air of con vic tion and piety that breathes in its pages,
show how truly it, in essence, is a book of soul and con vic tion, and not of
com par a tive re li gious sci ence. It is only in a later time, es pe cially in those
edi tions is sued in the ra tio nal is tic pe riod of the Eigh teenth Cen tury, that the
term “Sym bol” be gins to oc cur in the ti tle of the Book of Con cord. (Cp.
Hut ter Com p. Wittb. 1610, p. 10.) There is, in fact, no Con fes sion of our
Church which terms it self a Sym bol; or which, in deed, is termed a Sym bol,
when al luded to in its vi tal and es sen tial, as apart from its his tor i cal and ec- 
cle si as ti cal, re la tions.

The Con fes sions, or Sym bols, are valu able be cause they con tain the ar ti- 
cles of faith, and the ar ti cles of faith are the sub stance of the di vine Word on
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each of the var i ous points of rev e la tion, to be trust ingly re ceived by the sin- 
ner for his sal va tion. It is found that “their con nec tion is so in ti mate that,
when one is re moved, the rest can not con tinue sound and whole.”31

The ar ti cles of faith em body the things that are to be be lieved as such.
They treat of the mys ter ies of faith that tran scend the com pre hen sion of un- 
aided hu man rea son,32 and that are re vealed in the Word of God.

The Sym bols em brace these ar ti cles as they have been called forth from
time to time, as, in var i ous pe ri ods, par tic u lar parts and teach ings of the
Word of God were put un der stress, and tested, and pu ri fied, and pre served
for us in per ma nent form. To gether the ar ti cles con sti tute the Con fes sion of
the Church’s faith. Since the ar ti cles are found in their orig i nal and per ma- 
nent form in the Sym bols, the lat ter are sum maries of true re li gion, from
var i ous points of view, em brac ing the Chris tian faith.

“They are pub lic Con fes sions, drawn up af ter much de lib er a tion and
con sul ta tion, in the name of the Church, by or tho dox men, with ref er ence to
cer tain ar ti cles of faith, so that the mem bers of the or tho dox church might
he re moved from the ig no rance and hereti cal wicked ness of in fi dels and he
pre served in the proper pro fes sion of the faith.33”They are called Sym bols
be cause they were the tests of the an cient Church by which the or tho dox
could be dis tin guished from the het ero dox."34

The term “Sym bol i cal Books,” so far as we know, was not used on the
ti tle-page of the Con cor dia, or “Wider ho lete, ein mutige Beken nt nus,” be- 
fore the Eigh teenth Cen tury. In the ear lier day the Con fes sional idea was the
prom i nent one; and by Hol laz ius, the last of the old dog mati cians, in the
mid dle of the Eigh teenth Cen tury, their ne ces sity was still de fined as ’to es- 
tab lish solid, per ma nent and firm con cord in the Church of God, so that
there may be a cer tain com pen dious form, or type, ap proved by uni ver sal
con sent, in which the com mon doc trine, which the churches of the purer
doc trine pro fess, col lected from the Word of God, may be con tained; to fur- 
nish an ac count of the Chris tian re li gion if it be de manded by the civil au- 
thor ity, and to dis tin guish the true mem bers of the Church from her en e mies
the heretics and schis mat ics."35

If now we come to ex am ine the Con fes sions for their own def i ni tion of
their ac tual char ac ter, and for any clauses that may be re garded as the bind- 
ing clauses of the agree ment, we shall find none in the ec u meni cal creeds.
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The Augs burg Con fes sion speaks of it self as the “Ar ti cles in which is our
Con fes sion and in which is seen a sum mary of the doc trine of those who
teach among us.”

The Apol ogy terms it self, “A Re ply to the Confu ta tion;” and
Melanchthon says as to sign ing it: “I give my name so that no one may
com plain that the book has been pub lished anony mously.” The Smal cald
Ar ti cles terms it self “A Dec la ra tion to stand on them, if God so will, even
to death.” The Ar ti cles on the Power and Pri macy of the Pope are called “A
har mo nious Dec la ra tion of Ap proval;” and by John Brentz, a Tes ti mony
that “I thus hold, con fess and con stantly will teach.” The Small Cat e chism
de nom i nates it self a “State ment of the Chris tian doc trine” in very brief and
sim ple terms (Pref ace). The Large Cat e chism de clares it self to be “A
Course of In struc tion” (Sec ond Pref ace); and again, “A Treat ment of the
Five Ar ti cles of the En tire Chris tian Doc trine” (Sec ond Pref ace).

The Epit ome of the For mula of Con cord de clares “that this is the doc- 
trine, faith and Con fes sion of us all, for which we will an swer at the last day
be fore the just Judge, our Lord Je sus Christ, and that against this we will
nei ther se cretly nor pub licly speak or write, but that we in tend, by the grace
of God, to per se vere therein, we have, af ter ma ture de lib er a tion, tes ti fied in
the true fear of God and in vo ca tion of His name by sign ing with our own
hands this Epit ome.”

In an a lyz ing this dec la ra tion, prom ise and tes ti mony, we find noth ing of
the essence of con tract. There is a tes ti mony as to their “doc trine, faith and
Con fes sion” (and a prom ise not to “speak or write” con trar ily), made
solemnly (“an swer be fore the just Judge”), “af ter ma ture de lib er a tion,” “in
the true fear of God and in vo ca tion of His name,” “sign ing with our own
hands”; but that is all.

The cor re spond ing clause in the “Com pre hen sive Sum mary” is em pha- 
sized as a Tes ti mony and Dec la ra tion. It reads as fol lows:

In the sight of God and of all Chris ten dom, to those . . . who shall
come af ter us, we wish to tes tify that the above Dec la ra tion … is our
faith, doc trine and con fes sion, in which we will ap pear be fore the
judg ment seat. We will nei ther speak nor write any thing con trary to
this Dec la ra tion, but . . . in tend to abide thereby.
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We find here no con tract or ar ti cle of agree ment but, first, a Tes ti mony in
the sight of God and all Chris ten dom; sec ond, a Dec la ra tion to those who
come af ter us (and who can not there fore be the party of the sec ond part);
third, an Ac knowl edg ment of the sub stance as “faith, doc trine and Con fes- 
sion;” and fourth, a Prom ise, gen eral, but im pliedly, to each other, and a
Dec la ra tion of in ten tion “to abide thereby.”

On the whole, then, we may con clude that the Con fes sional el e ment of
our Con fes sions, and not any agree ment in them, is their es sen tial part and
gives them their va lid ity. They are not — ex cept sec on dar ily — a solemn
con tract to reg u late of fi cials in the church, nor a con ve nient mark by which
peo ple out side the Lutheran Church may rec og nize us, nor a bond of union
by which we rec og nize each other. They are a wit ness and tes ti mony —
unit ing their con fes sors in the co gency of the truth — to the Church’s Faith.

They arose not to mark dis tinc tions be tween de nom i na tions, but from
the in ner ne ces sity of bear ing wit ness to the truth and against er ror. Their
most im por tant use is not to mark re li gious dis tinc tions in Protes tantism,
but to tes tify and to teach within the Church.

The main pur pose of the Con fes sion is to teach the Church. Their tes ti- 
mony is to be come part of the Church’s blood and sinew. As the Cat e chism
is al ready the stan dard teach ing book in ev ery con gre ga tion, so the Sym bol- 
i cal Books should be the great foun tain whence should flow into the very
life and char ac ter of ev ery the o log i cal sem i nary the Con fes sional prin ci ple.

Our ob ject in train ing young men in the ol ogy is not to give them a
knowl edge of com par a tive, his tor i cal, apolo getic, or even sys tem atic di vin- 
ity, but to make them con fes sors of the Faith well-grounded and able to ren- 
der ev ery man a rea son ff)r it, liv ing wit nesses, and faith ful ad min is tra tors
of the Word and Sacra ments. This Con fes sional con cep tion of a sem i nary
dif fer en ti ates it from the sci en tific in sti tu tion in which the ol ogy as a sci- 
ence, rather than the true faith, is taught; and our Church, both in Ger many
and in our own coun try, how so ever lib eral her aca demic, col le giate and uni- 
ver sity train ing may, and, in truth, should be, can not pos si bly be made to
shine like a city set upon a hill un til her sem i nar ies’ chief aim is to send
forth wit nesses of God’s Word and con fes sors of the Church’s Faith as the
fu ture pas tors of our con gre ga tions.
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The Apos tolic in junc tions to in di vid u als on this point ap ply with still
greater force to con gre ga tions, syn ods and in sti tu tions, and to the Church as
the to tal of be liev ers.

The For mula of Con cord im plies that pre sent ing “pure, whole some doc- 
trine” aright, and re prov ing those “who teach oth er wise,” is the main func- 
tion of both the preacher and teacher. The great thing in the Church is that
faith be awak ened and the Faith be wat nessed to and pre served in its pu rity,
and the ways of er ror be pointed out. “The Church must di rect the teach ers
to her Sym bols and make it their duty faith fully and up rightly to im press
their doc trine.”36

Con fes sions stim u late and pre serve the unity of the Faith and the one- 
ness of the Church, not be cause they cre ate it, or form its bonds, but be- 
cause they point to the deeper uni ties in the body of Christ. “The God of our
Lord Je sus Christ, the Fa ther of glory,”37 “hath put all things un der his feet,
and gave him to be the head over all things to the Church, which is his
body, the full ness of him that fil leth all in all;”38 that we “may grow up into
him in all things, which is the head, even Christ: from whom the whole
body fitly joined to gether and com pacted by that which ev ery joint sup pli- 
eth, ac cord ing to the ef fec tual work ing in the mea sure of ev ery part, maketh
in crease of the body unto the ed i fy ing of it self in love;”39 for of this body
“Christ is the head,”40 “from which all the body by joints and bands hav ing
nour ish ment min is tered, and knit to gether, in creaseth with the in crease of
God.”41

1. Creeds of Chris ten dom, 1, p. 7.↩ 

2. In Eu rope, where Church and State have al ways been united, and
where the Con fes sional obli ga tion has ul ti mately been to the State, the
mat ter of Verpflich tung early as sumed a se ri ous, if not over shad ow ing,
im por tance. For such Veipflich tungs formeln, see Köll ner, I. 121
sqq.↩ 

3. Schaff de clares that the Lutheran Con fes sions were “orig i nally in- 
tended merely as tes ti monies or Con fes sions of faith.” — Creeds of
Chris ten dom, p. 222.↩ 
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4. Sec ond Pref ace.↩ 

5. Ibid.↩ 

6. F. C, p. 537.↩ 

7. Smal cald Ar ti cles.↩ 

8. It is true that the Pref ace of the Elec tors and Princes to the Book of
Con cord calls the For mula “a for mula of agree ment,” “haec paci fi ca- 
tio nis for mula,” “diese jet zige Ver gle ichung;” but this phrase does not
mean an agree ment as to what the truth of the Con fes sion shall be, but
an agree ment that will fol low from the dis cov ery of what the truth is.
The par ties do not come to gether, and by a se lec tion of some points,
and a com pro mise of oth ers make the truth on which they agree to
agree; but the par ties search out the var i ous par tial state ments, and
state ments with light and shadow in them, as pre sented from the dif fer- 
ent sides, un til they dis cover the real and fun da men tal ob jec tive fact as
it is, which fact con vinces them all and brings them into agree ment.↩ 

9. The Con fes sion, as be ing un der the laws of tes ti mony (not of con- 
tract), is sus cep ti ble of ad just ment to the per spec tive, proper for the
time in which it is ut tered; and there fore Melanchthon was jus ti fied in
chang ing the ad just ment (but not in con ceal ing or weak en ing the truth)
of the Con fes sion, on learn ing more and more of the na ture of the Diet,
un til the mo ment of its ut ter ance.↩ 

10. Karl Hase, Hut ter Re di vivus, Oct.. 1828.↩ 

11. The same fact is true with re spect to the va lid ity of a bro ken or
changed Con fes sion. Ja cobs says of a Church that tries to change her
creed: “When she teaches oth er wise than they taught who were her
his tor i cal an ces tors, she has bro ken her unity with them, and is no
longer the same Church, no dif fer ence though the name be re tained, or
how ever pre pon der ant on her side may be nu mer i cal ma jori ties. If ev- 
ery mem ber would agree to a change in her Creed, this would not
change the tes ti mony of the com mu nion which was fixed at its or ga ni- 
za tion. It would only show that the his tor i cal suc ces sor was a dif fer ent
Church. The Ro man Catholic Church can not amend the de crees of the
Coun cil of Trent so as to re move el e ments on which the Tri den tine fa- 
thers in sisted, or to in clude Protes tant con cep tions of doc trine, with out
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thereby ceas ing to be the same Church as that which for three cen turies
and a half has rec og nized those de crees as the stan dard of teach ing,
and ex cluded from the hope of sal va tion all who dis puted their au thor- 
ity.” — Dis tinc tive Doc trines and Us ages, p. 92.↩ 

12. Part 2, 569.↩ 

13. As one of the ef fects, not as the con trol ling pur pose, in which case
the lan guage would have been “are to be dis tin guished.”↩ 

14. “Die Summa und Vor bild der Lehre,” “com pen daria hy po ty posi seu
forma sanae doc tri nae.”↩ 

15. “Dasz solche fiir den gp meinen ein hel li gen Ver stand un serer
Kirchen je und all wege gehal ten wor den.”↩ 

16. In the sense of “per cep tion of mean ing,” not in the sense of “a tacit
agree ment to con strue things in a cer tain way.” See same word at end
of para graph.↩ 

17. Wie wir Gottes Wort, als die ewige Wahrheit, zum Grunde legen,
also auch diese Schriften zum Xeug nis der Wahrheit, und fur den ein- 
hel li gen rechten Ver stand un serer Vor fahren, so bet der reinen Lehre
stand haftig gehal ten, ein fi ihren und anziehen."↩ 

18. “Haben wir un sorn Glan ben und Beken nt nis ri ind. lauter und klar in
thest et an tithe sij das ist die rechte Lehr und Gegen lehr, set zen und
erk laren wollen, dainit der Oruiid gi i tuichcr Wahrheit in auen Ar tikeln
of fen har (sel).”↩ 

19. It is fair to de fine a Con fes sion by its high est and main pur pose.
The spir i tual por tion gen er ally com prises nearly the whole of the doc u- 
ment; and the agree ment clause is in signif i cant, and of ten omit ted. It is
pos si ble to de fine man as a biped or as an an i mal with busi ness ca pac- 
ity; or to de fine a con gre ga tion as a cor po ra tion com posed of those
who have vol un tar ily united and prop erly or ga nized, un der a char ter,
for re li gious wor ship; but these def i ni tions are not the ones to be ac- 
cepted in the Church.↩ 

20. “Thus in a for mal deed of con veyance the in tro duc tory recital al- 
ways refers to the agree ment in pur suance of which the con veyance is
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ex e cuted.” This agree ment is “the mu tual as sent of the par ties at the
time the deed is ex e cuted.”↩ 

21. Ra palje and Lawrence Am. and Eng. Law, Art. “Agree ment.”↩ 

22. A prom ise is the dec la ra tion of a per son or per sons, with out con sid- 
er a tion, to do a thing.↩ 

23. Con tract Act of 1872.↩ 

24. Meta ph ysis che An fangs grunde der Recht slehre, pp. 98-103.↩ 

25. Koch Forderun gen, 69.↩ 

26. Aug. Lan drecht, 1. 5,1.↩ 

27. R. and L., Am. and Eng. Law.↩ 

28. Robert El lis Thomp son.↩ 

29. See chap. 13. Cp. Book of Con cord, 2, 35, 1; 537, 9.↩ 

30. The com par a tive idea ap pears in the ti tle of the For mula in its own
sub or di nate place. “nach An leitung Gottes Worts und sum marischem
In halt unser christlichen Lehr beigelegt und ver glichen.”↩ 

31. Hol laz ius. Exam. Theol. Acroam., p. 44.↩ 

32. Ib., p. 45.↩ 

33. Hol laz ius Exam. Theol. Acroam., p. 54.↩ 

34. Calovius, Syst. Loc. Theol., I. p. 101.↩ 

35. Schmidt Dog matik, Trans, by Ja cobs, p. 121.↩ 

36. Mueller, Ein leit.↩ 

37. Eph. 1:17.↩ 

38. 1:22, 23.↩ 

39. 4:15,16.↩ 

40. 5:23.↩ 

41. Col. 2:19.↩ 
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8. Do Con fes sions Bind?

In tel lec tual Lib erty and the Of fi cial Chris tian Con fes sor — Why
the Church Asks Loy alty from those in Of fice — Why the Church
needs Set tled Teach ing — Free In ves ti ga tion and Con fes sional Obli- 
ga tion.

THE EA GLE CHAFES, be hind golden bars, in a for eign land. It was
made to soar. It cheer fully ac cepts the lim i ta tions of bare cliffs, and nar row
crags, and snow-capped sum mits, and clouds whirling in tremen dous storm;
but it pines in con fine ment.

If our con science, heart and con vic tions are not at home in a Con fes sion
that has not been made, ap proved or cho sen by us, but in which we find
our selves, we shall chafe un der its lim i ta tions. We shall con tin u ally be see- 
ing the fence in stead of en joy ing the farm; we shall be peer ing be tween the
bars, and climb ing the pick ets, and mak ing our selves mis er able, in the ef- 
fort to con vince the men within, and the world with out, that we are pris on- 
ers.

Yet the saga cious dog, more no ble and more civ i lized than the ea gle,
faith ful to his mas ter, en ters ea gerly into the law and con fines of a do mes tic
and com mon life, and lan guishes, or even dies, apart from the pres ence of
his mas ter. One of the most for lorn ob jects on the earth is a lost dog — a
dog that has be come “free,” that is, ex iled from its home and the com pan- 
ion ship and voice of its mas ter.

The man who sleeps within the four lim it ing walls of his house locks the
doors and lies down to rest in peace, a free soul, be cause he is at home;
while the ill and fevered spirit ris ing from its bed and seek ing ev ery av enue
to es cape is a pris oner, who knows not why, and knows not where to find
re pose.
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To some men Con fes sions are not only bind ing, but galling. They fret
be neath the yoke. Their hearts are not at home in the lim i ta tions, and the re- 
sult is in evitable. A sen ti men tal de sire for free dom im pels them, ea gle-like,
to soar above and be yond the vine yard rather than to work within it. Yet
lim i ta tions are nec es sary, and are a con di tion not only of life, and thought,
and truth, but of coun try and achieve ment, and age, and po si tion, and also
of faith.

Whether the ac count abil ity for re bel lion against the lim i ta tions of a Con- 
fes sion re sides in the in di vid ual; or in his early train ing and un con ge nial en- 
vi ron ment, or in the Con fes sion it self, is not al ways easy to de cide.

The se cret of the whole mat ter is some times to be found in the man him- 
self. Saul was an am bi tious, an ar dent and a venge ful man. Je sus told him
that the dis sat is fac tion of his na ture was his own fault: “It is hard for thee to
kick against the pricks;” and when he was con verted this self same man ac- 
tu ally joyed in liv ing within these dis tress ing lim i ta tions, in be ing a “slave”
and a “yoke-fel low” un der Christ. Al though, when Pe ter tried to throw the
net of Phar i saic re al ism around him, he yielded not — no, not for an in stant
— yet the thorn in his flesh was ac cepted with thanks.

The galling power of truth it self is great to those who do not de sire to
abide in and by it. They feel they must es cape. They can not breathe in the
same khan with Je sus of Nazareth. They must es cape to the Bedouin of the
desert; or if the Bedouin are in pos ses sion of the khan, there will be “no
room for the young child in the inn.”

A trust ful, con fid ing and con verted spirit de sires to keep well within the
law and will of the ob ject of its con fi dence, and finds its joys in the ful fill- 
ment of any given pre scrip tions. For such as these there is al ways the
widest free dom. For them there is no law. Love has be come the ful fill ing of
the law, and is un happy be yond the for bid den bounds.

There is a ser vice the law, which is re sult and sat is fac tion; a ser vice
above the law, which is joy and free dom; and a ser vice un der the law, which
is tyranny and bondage. It may be the self same ser vice in all three case?. It
is a galling ser vice in bondage, to the weak man, the critic, the dis sat is fied
man, and the thinker of un tamed in stincts. It is a ser vice in law, to the man
of se ri ous con science. It is a ser vice above law, to the man of ar dent loy alty
and gen er ous af fec tion.
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We may con clude, then, that where there is con fi dence, faith and trust,
the Con fes sion will not need to bind, and can not gall. But where there is
doubt, mis trust, or any trace of the un de voted and crit i cal mind, the Con fes- 
sion holds an ea gle be hind the bars.

Has it the right to do so? Can it bind in tel lec tu ally, morally, legally? If
the bird of free dom has been trapped on his up per crag, and has been
brought un will ingly as a cap tive into the con fines of the Church, there is no
in tel lec tual or moral right to hold him; but, if he has come down as a free- 
booter1 in search of prey or as an in de pen dent soarer of spread ing wing,
who wishes to abide with us and yet wall not say, “lib erty and union, one
and in sep a ra ble,” it is well that he be bound.

The trou ble, how ever, may not be in the ea gle, but in the con fin ing do- 
main. There are nec es sary and proper lim its to the bind ing power of Con- 
fes sions. “The Church has no power to bind the con science, ex cept as she
truly teaches what her Lord teaches, and faith fully com mands what He has
charged her to com mand”.2

The trou ble very of ten is in the man’s en vi ron ment. He has not been
brought up to see the need of cer tain truths, not to un der stand the im por- 
tance of an hon est and clear-cut Con fes sion. He may not re al ize the bear- 
ings of doc trines that to him seem far away. He is in the Con fes sion, but not
thor oughly of it, hav ing failed to ap pro pri ate it; and he is un will ing to give
up his right, at least ab stractly, to over step it.

The Con fir ma tion Con fes sion, most solemn, and made on the ba sis of
the Smaller Cat e chism — which is the Larger Cat e chism, the Augs burg
Con fes sion, the For mula of Con cord, yea, Scrip ture it self, con densed into
man ual form — is, like the mar riage avowal, or any other solemn prom ise
or covenant with the Lord, bind ing in this case for life. The Or di na tion or
In stal la tion Con fes sion, which is a sim i lar con den sa tion, but shows more
ex plicit ap pre hen sion of the doc trine, is sim i larly bind ing. Yet the Con fes- 
sional bond is not as in flex i ble as the mar riage bond. To any and all classes
of men what so ever, we say that the Church has no de sire to keep them in
the Con fes sional cage; no right to keep them, as it were, in cap tiv ity, when
they wish to be at lib erty — as they say — to wor ship ac cord ing to the dic- 
tates of their own con science. The door is open, let them spread their wings
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and fly to that hap pier clime where the lim i ta tions ac cord with their con- 
science and more en light ened con vic tion. “Go in peace,” we say.

A faith, a love, a con vic tion, an en light en ment, an at mos phere, such as
the old Church, with her heavy foun da tions and hon est walls and bare
brown rafters, of fers, does not suit you. You are rest less here; and even if
we “mod ern ize” the old home, and in tro duce the el e gan cies and con ve- 
niences, and con sign the an tiques to the flames, and give you an up-to-date
twenty-four-hour alarm clock in place of the old pre cious time piece of
grand fa ther, on the stairs, and a ve neered ma hogany ta ble in place of the
solid old fam ily heir loom, you will not be sat is fied. The Scrip tural doc trine
is too heavy for you. You re quire a mod ern news pa per treat ment. We can not
help you.

But to those men who, with the door stand ing open be fore them, nev er- 
the less do not fly, but de sire to re main with us within the lim i ta tions, we
say: "You should ob serve the or der of this old home. You are not by your- 
self, alone up on the rocks; nor jour ney ing, with out re spon si bil ity to fixed
re la tions, in ‘a far coun try.’ You are here in what we be lieve to be a God-
framed or der, and if you elect to stay with us, you can not in good con- 
science do so, with the feel ing of a rebel against us; but we must pre sume
that your pres ence among us is from a no ble mo tive, and not merely the re- 
sult of self-in ter est and per sonal con ve nience, that you ap pre ci ate our pro- 
tec tive bul wark and be lieve in the power of our prin ci ples, and that there- 
fore you are ready to train your self in ac cor dance with our re stric tions.

“If you go, you are free. But if you stay in our house, you are bound by
the law of our house, which is our Con fes sion, or, rather, by the Scrip ture,
which is our only rule, but of which our Con fes sion is the faith ful, trusty,
con ve nient, tested, proven and ac cu rate wit ness.”

The Church de sires this: that the har monies of the doc tri nal teach ing of
her sym bols with the pure Scrip ture doc trine be rec og nized by those that
be long to her and wish to en joy the ben e fits of her mem ber ship.

The Church asks no one to give as sent to her doc trine with out in ner con- 
vic tion, but she also re gards no one as be long ing to her, who is not able to
make her Con fes sion his own. She can not in ter pret her sym bols so broadly
and un faith fully as to leave room for ev ery opin ion that has been re duced to
a min i mum of Chris tian faith.
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The Church must speak out de cid edly what she be lieves; which doc trine
she ac cepts in God’s Word, and which doc trine she re jects as be ing against
it. If it were oth er wise, she would open her self as an arena for all kinds of
here sies, and would de serve her own de struc tion.3 Sar to rius goes to the root
of the whole mat ter when he says that “In giv ing up her Con fes sions, the
Protes tant Church gives up her self. But in ad her ing faith fully to them, her
last ing con tin u ance as well as her liv ing de vel op ment is guar an teed.”

On ac count of this ne ces sity, the For mula of Con cord is im pelled to
state: “As some di ver gen cies have arisen be tween the olo gians of the Augs- 
burg Con fes sions, be cause of the In terim and other mat ters, we have de sired
to set up and de clare our faith and Con fes sion, ‘rund, lauter und klar’. ‘in
thesi et an tithesi’, i. e., in the true doc trine and its op po site, con cern ing each
and ev ery one of these mat ters, that the foun da tion of di vine truth may he
clear in all the ar ti cles, and all wrong, doubt ful sus pi cious and con demned
doc trines, who ever may be dis posed to de fend them, may he ex posed, and
ev ery per son be faith fully warned.”

The sup port ing beams of our house hold of faith must be kept ‘rund,
lauter und klar;’ and if your heart no longer val ues them, but has cast them
aside, if your love no longer holds to the prin ci ple of our home, and you
have cast that prin ci ple aside, you may not use our roof and our shel ter, to
at tack the thing we cher ish. If we have not the same faith, and you can not
join our glad and open ad her ence to it, you ought not be of our house hold.
For our house hold is a house hold of faith. its com mu nion and its union con- 
sists of per sons who are an i mated by a com mon faith.

Our fel low ship has been in sti tuted to con serve the faith. “You have the
civil and the moral right to form your im pres sions in re gard to truth. But
there the right stops. You have hot the right to re main in our Chris tian
union, ex cept as our terms of mem ber ship give you that right. So easy is
this dis tinc tion, and so clearly a part of prac ti cal morals, that the law of the
land rec og nizes it. You have not the right to call your self what you are not,
and to keep what does not be long to you.”

Lutheranism is the ex er cise of the in alien able right of judg ing ac cord ing
to one’s own con science. But it does not stop there. That is only the for mal
side of it. its sub stance is a pos i tive re sult, a well-de fined sys tem of faith,
which is no less pre cious than the form. Ra tio nal ism has never been able to
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clear it self from the dis honor of its eva sion, when it pre tended to bear the
Lutheran name, in ex er cise of the for mal right of free dom, and yet re jected
the Lutheran re sult of that ex er cise of free dom, viz., the glo ri ous prin ci ple
of jus ti fi ca tion by faith.

The very life of Lutheranism in volves her re fusal to have fel low ship
with ra tio nal ism, whether it comes to her from with out, or whether it arises
within the precincts of her own home. The Augs burg Con fes sion lays the
foun da tions of that home in the Con fes sion of the one Faith and the ad min- 
is tra tion of the sacra ments of that Faith. The marks of the Church are the
pure and sound Doc trine of the Gospel and the right use of the sacra ments;
and it is suf fi cient for the true unity of the Church to agree upon these two
things. This ba sis the Lutheran Church has de clared as fun da men tal, and
upon it, it is obliged to abide.

These con sid er a tions ap ply with man i fold force to those whom we have
cho sen as the pas tors and teach ers of our house hold and the pil lars in our
home. In meek ness and in faith should they im plant the in grafted Word,
which is able to save our souls. We look to them to hold fast the form of
sound words to take heed unto them selves and the doc trine, and to con tinue
in them. We look to them to stand fast in one spirit, with one mind striv ing
to gether for the faith of the Gospel. We look to them to be of like mind, one
to ward an other, to speak the same thing, to have no di vi sions among them- 
selves, but to be per fectly joined to gether, in the same mind and the same
judg ment. It is only thus that they can re ally teach our doc trines. For where
con fi dence and unity in the faith are lack ing among teach ers, there doubt
im me di ately arises among hear ers and schol ars. But faith is the one thing
need ful, and doubt is the one thing de struc tive, to the fu ture of our house- 
hold.

We are so sure that we are right in our con fi dence in Christ, in His Scrip- 
ture, in our Church, in her Faith, as con fessed in her Con fes sions, that we
are ready to act and to take the re spon si bil ity for those who come af ter us;
as ev ery se ri ous-minded par ent and in sti tu tion felt it their duty to do. We
there fore train our chil dren in that which we have found to be of such sav- 
ing power our selves, and when they are suf fi ciently ma ture we de sire them
to con fess it in a life long, glad some vow. This we do not sim ply to per pet u- 
ate the in sti tu tion, the Church; not sim ply from the in stinct of self preser va- 
tion — that is the base in sin u a tion which the world casts up into our face;
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and while there is le git i mate mo tive in tak ing this po si tion, it is not our
high est and deep est mo tive. It is the pre cious ness of our trea sure, which
moves us to trans mit it; it is our call ing and vo ca tion from the Lord to bring
up our chil dren in the Faith and to hold (m to it our selves, that moves us; it
is the ser vice which the Faith ren ders in the work of sal va tion, that moves
us to ex tend it to oth ers. This bind ing ex ten sion to oth ers we do not make
apart from their con vic tion, but with their free con sent. Only thus does the
Church bind her own, whether cat e chu men or pub lic teacher, to her Con fes- 
sions.

If there is any one in this world of whom the Church can ex pect loy alty,
it is her own teach ers. They have of fered them selves for her ser vice. They
have come up out of her life-blood and her faith. They have been trained in
her prin ci ples and her hopes and her in sti tu tions. They have not been taken
un awares. At ev ery suc ces sive step in the pre lim i nary years, their in tel lect,
their feel ing, their con science and con vic tion have had op por tu nity to en ter
into hon or able free dom. They know what the Church ex pects of them, be- 
fore they as sume the vows of fi delity and ser vice, viz.: that they will make
“a good Con fes sion be fore many wit nesses.” They have had a long time to
de lib er ate, to in ves ti gate. As a rule, they are grad u ates of col leges and bear
the de gree of M. A., and are per haps as old as Mar tin Luther was when he
nailed the ninety-five The ses on the church door at Wit ten berg, suf fi ciently
ma ture to know their own faith and their of mind. If any one in this life ever
had suf fi cient time to con sider an obli ga tion, the com ing pas tors of the
Church cer tainly are among them. The Church can there fore justly ex pect
them to be faith ful, and to en ter her work with a con vinced and loyal, and
not with a crit i cal spirit.

The faith ful and sin gle-minded ful fill ment of such an obli ga tion is not
only not a tyran ni cal ex pec ta tion, but it is fair and eq ui table to all par ties. It
is fair to the pas tor, and pro tects him in many ways; it is fair to the flock,
and is a most im por tant pro tec tion to them and their chil dren; it is fair to the
Church, and pro tects her in her most es sen tial prin ci ples and work.

"From the con cep tion of the sym bol as a com mon or con gre ga tional tes- 
ti mony to the truth, pro ceeds, eo ipso, its obli ga tion upon min is ters, whose
call ing it is to be wit nesses of the truth for the Chris tian com mu nity. The
sym bols are pub lic Con fes sions, and the preacher is a pub lic con fes sor; but
only then an of fi cial con fes sor in the Church, when he con fesses him self in
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har mony with the Con fes sion of the church by whose ser vants he is or- 
dained a fel low-ser vant. and where the preacher does not con sent to the
Con fes sions of the church, by whose ser vants he has been or dained, he is no
fel low-con fes sor, and cer tainly can not be a preacher of a Con fes sion which
he does not ac knowl edge. In no event is the preacher in di vid u ally any more
a wit ness to the truth than the com mon tes ti mony of the church in the sym- 
bols. He is not above the sym bols, nor un der the sym bols, but a joint wit- 
ness with them.

“Hence he does not sub mit in his or di na tion to some law of faith, forced
upon him by some higher or ex trin sic au thor ity; but the pur port of his obli- 
ga tion, in giv ing his con sent to the forms of doc trine con tained in the sym- 
bols, is es sen tially this: that the min is ter, be ing called to the ser vice of a
pub lic Con fes sion of the truths of the Gospel, first ac knowl edges these
truths as his own per sonal faith. The cer e mony of his con se cra tion, the lay- 
ing on of the hands of the or dain ing min is ter and of the as sist ing brethren,
in di cates the fel low ship of the min is te rial and wit ness ing of fice to which he
is ded i cated.”4

It is the Con fes sion through which the min is ter pub licly tes ti fies his
union with Christ the Head, and with the mem bers who are the Church. and
if there is no con fi dence to be placed in his Con fes sion, or if he makes it
with se cret reser va tions, it is hardly pos si ble to see how his preach ing is to
be con fided in. Upon the ground of his Con fes sion Pe ter re ceived his apos- 
tolic com mis sion. Paul also, in his first Epis tle to Tim o thy, which may be
rightly called an Epis tle on or di na tion, re minds that ,young min is ter very
im pres sively of his good pro fes sion which he had pro fessed be fore many
wit nesses. and in the sec ond let ter in which he brings to mind his un feigned
faith, and urges him to stir up the gift of God which was in him by the lay- 
ing on of hands, he fur ther says, “Be not thou there fore, ashamed of the tes- 
ti mony of our Lord as a faith ful fel low-con fes sor of the Gospel.” It is not
upon the per son of Pe ter and his suc ces sors that the Church is founded —
this is a Romish er ror — but upon his faith and Con fes sion, and upon his
suc ces sors in the same faith and the same Con fes sion. As a co-con fes sor of
the Con fes sion of the Apos tles and the Church, the min is ter plants him self
upon that same foun da tion-rock, upon which the con gre ga tion is as free
from his per sonal mu ta bil ity as he him self is from the fluc tu a tion of his
mem bers. For as the min is ter is no lord of the con gre ga tion’s faith, so the
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con gre ga tion dare not lord it over his faith by the chang ing opin ions of the
ma jor ity.5

Those who ob ject to the bind ing au thor ity of the Con fes sions in the
teach ing and wit ness ing of fice of the Church, do not seem to re al ize that the
of fice in its na ture and pur pose is for ser vice to ward the flock and not for a
con ve nience for the ut ter ance of the in di vid ual. The in di vid ual be comes, by
free will in deed, and yet re ally, an or gan, a rep re sen ta tive.

The bind ing char ac ter of the prin ci ples or in struc tions of a house or firm,
in or di nary busi ness re la tions, is re garded as un ques tioned, and its breach
would not be tol er ated for a mo ment. For a rep re sen ta tive of any house to
rep re sent it with reser va tions, to min gle doubt and sus pi cion in his state- 
ments, is treach ery and suf fi cient rea son for im me di ate dis charge. The same
prin ci ple is op er a tive in the bind ing char ac ter of the Church Con fes sions
upon its rep re sen ta tives. They are bound, not in con tract, but in the na ture
of the case. In both cases the rep re sen ta tives do not lose their free dom in
en ter ing the ser vice; they are free to be true to the prin ci ples in whose in ter- 
ests they serve, and they are free to quit the ser vice. They are not free to be
un true to the prin ci ples and to con tinue the ser vice.

It is clear that the Church, which claims to be a faith ful and re li able wit- 
ness of the Word of God, and to whom has been com mit ted the of fice of the
Word, can not agree that ev ery one within her should teach ac cord ing to his
own thought of what is well, or what he de sires; but if she is to ful fill her
call ing, and is not her self to dis in te grate, she must de clare that only that
teach ing be ac corded au thor ity, and be pro claimed, which ac cords with the
ex ist ing, his tor i cally-founded and pub licly-rec og nized faith.6

Those who de mur against this propo si tion, which seems to be al most
self-ev i dent, do so from an other point of view, viz.: on the ground of the
fun da men tal right of Protes tantism, a right with out which it it self could not
have come into ex is tence, namely, the right of free in ves ti ga tion, which dare
not be bound or lim ited by any hu man for mu la ries, but which ac knowl- 
edges the Scrip ture alone (some times not even Scrip ture) as its judge.

They over look the fact, how ever, that the right of free in ves ti ga tion is
not abridged in the least by Con fes sional obli ga tion. For, as v. Burger points
out, the Lutheran Church is full of the good as sur ance that her Con fes sions
will stand the test of ev ery in ves ti ga tion ac cord ing to the Scrip ture; and she
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does not ask for faith ful ness to ward her Con fes sion as an tithe sis to free in- 
ves ti ga tion, but upon the ground that such an in ves ti ga tion, most am ple and
search ing and thor ough, most free and yet duly and prop erly ap pointed, has
been made in time past, and shall have been made as a suf fi cient and thor- 
ough pre lim i nary in each in di vid ual case.

The in ves ti ga tion should be so broad in deed as to in clude in its field not
only the Con fes sion, but also the con science of the in ves ti ga tor, so that he
may be sure in ad vance that he is will ing to bring ev ery thought and imag i- 
na tion of his own into cap tiv ity to Christ; and that lie is free from a con sti- 
tu tional in stinct which leans to ward other Con fes sions, and to ward giv ing
bat tle to the Con fes sion of his Church to weaken or de stroy it; and that his
chief con cern in the of fice about to be as sumed is not the philo soph i cal one,
which is the ex al ta tion of pure rea son, nor the sci en tific one, which is the
ex al ta tion of pure nat u ral law and fact, but the real con fess ing mo tive,
which is the ex al ta tion of pure faith, and which works to the strength en ing
and es tab lish ing of the Church as the in sti tu tion of faith.

It is quite true that the teacher’s in tel lect may see things in a dif fer ent
light in dif fer ent stages of life, and that there may be a de vel op ment of the
mind, or of sci ence to which the mind is drawn, which may shake the faith
of the man in his Con fes sions, and, if he be of good con science, will put
him out of touch with them. For con science is and ever should be supreme;
and where a man is con vinced that his sal va tion, in tel lec tual and spir i tual, is
out side of the Con fes sion, it be comes his duty to in form the Church. The
right of protest, prop erly guarded as to weight of sub stance and mo tive, still
re mains un shat tered in the mother of Protes tantism. But “protest” as an in- 
tel lec tual and ec cle si as ti cal con ve nience is an abuse of the most sa cred and
most ex cep tional right of the Chris tian. When the ex cep tion be comes the
rule, and the protest ing habit be comes chronic, we may safely con clude that
it is eval u ated: that its source is an over-ex ag ger ated es ti mate by an in di vid- 
ual of the im por tance of his own rea son ing pow ers in con trast with the com- 
bined judg ment and wis dom of the Church; and that he con ceives of his ec- 
cle si as ti cal po si tion much in the same way in which a mule re gards his stall,
as a sphere in which he may give vent to his crit i cal fac ul ties by con tin u ous
re ac tion, with out re strain ing in ter fer ence on the part of the own ers of the
sta ble. Na ture has en dowed such a “protes tant” with ex tra or di nary gifts of
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pedal7 re ac tion, and he must be free to ex er cise them against what ever may
come within the range of con tact.

We must never for get that the Truth, as a gen eral prin ci ple, is the qual ity,
but not the essence, of the Con fes sion; and that qual ity is only for mally and
not ac tu ally, su pe rior to essence. In real life, essence with qual ity is of more
ser vice and less hin drance than qual ity with out essence. In the life of the
Church the use of the sub stance of the Con fes sion is of more or di nary and
reg u lar im por tance than the crit i cal de vo tion to qual ity which, it self, with- 
out the essence, can scarcely be kept free from a for eign essence.

Those cler i cal schol ars who ex alt in tel lec tual free dom above spir i tual
free dom, and who seek it be fore they seek the things of the king dom, do not
nor mally, nor usu ally, come to the Con fes sions with a re ally im par tial mind.
They come un con sciously swollen with prej u dice of qual ity, with philo- 
sophic the ory, and thus they pro pose to test the essence. They are no more
free than is the de vout and loyal mind, in ap proach ing the Con fes sion.

A crit i cal at ti tude, one in which un ver i fied doubt is richly sug ges tive and
spring ing, does not bring an un in flu enced state of mind to the in ves ti ga tion
of the truth, lie who is in a crit i cal at ti tude, or who al ready be lieves that the
Con fes sion is not cor rect, is in a po si tion which pre vents him from be ing a
de voted teacher of the Church.

He who, in ad vance, is a party against or sus pi cious of the Church,
should not de sire to he com mis sioned as her ser vant. He who is a faith ful
teacher of the Church con fesses and teaches the Con fes sion, not be cause the
Con fes sion forces him to do it as a law laid upon him, but be cause he rec- 
og nizes and ac knowl edges the Scrip tural truth in the Con fes sion. There fore
he also as sumes the obli ga tion, not in so far as the sym bol agrees with the
Scrip ture, but be cause it does so. With out this con vic tion, ho should not de- 
sire mem ber ship, much less pub lic ser vice in the Church.

But is there no free dom in the Church; is there no con sid er a tion for the
var i ous grow ing and ma tur ing con vic tions of stu dents; are there no rights
for those who have faith fully ac cepted the Church’s Faith, and ap proved
them selves as its pas tors and pub lic teach ers? Is there no room to be left for
the de vel op ment, progress and ad just ment of the Faith un der the new light,
new schol ar ship, and the new con di tions which each suc ces sive gen er a tion
brings with it? Yes, there is large room — the Church must wel come all
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new light, new re search, and new progress; but its Con fes sional prin ci ple
and its safety — as the only pro tec tion of Protes tantism against in di vid u al- 
ism — re quire that such new teach ing be not pri vate, or ex per i men tal, or a
pre rog a tive of one or a few; but that it first be tested by the Church, and be
of fi cially for mu lated and ac cepted be fore it be taught.

The bind ing power of the Con fes sions is with ref er ence to all the facts of
prin ci ple or doc trine, and not to the hu man side of their state ment as such.
Here they dif fer from Scrip ture, the only rule.8 We are not bound to as sert
and con fess the ab so lute cor rect ness of their method of ap ply ing ev ery
Scrip ture pas sage cited, or ev ery his tor i cal al lu sion in tro duced, or of ev ery
form of log i cal proof they em ploy; but we are bound in con science to that
which the Con fes sional writ ings de clare to be the faith and doc trine of the
Church. Some of the Con fes sions are very free and oc ca sional, oth ers are
very well con sid ered and bal anced in their form, just as is the case with
their Rule, the Scrip tures. Our obli ga tion is not on these points, but on the
con tent and sum; in the spirit, and not in the let ter, of their teach ing.

The obli ga tion as sumed is not a con tract in the strict or le gal sense of the
term, un less there is a prop erty con sid er a tion or a salary in volved, in which
case the obli ga tion, if used as a ba sis for legally bind ing rights and prop erty
to prin ci ple, be comes amenable to the law of the land. But as a re li gious
obli ga tion, it is not a con tract which re quires a con sid er a tion of value to
make it valid, nor a prom is sory oath; but, as a gen eral ec cle si as ti cal act, it is
in the form of a vow to hold and to teach the Con fes sion with the help of
the Holy Spirit. In this light, the obli ga tion to the Con fes sions is unas sail- 
able. The Church, if she is true to her Lord, her self and her mem bers, has
the right and duty of de mand ing it.

Af ter a thor ough un der stand ing of the gen eral re la tions be tween Faith
and Truth, be tween Free dom and Loy alty, be tween Lib erty and Stand ing
Or der, be tween Crit i cism and Ser vice, be tween a Call and an Ac cep tance,
only those could dis pute the pro pri ety of such an obli ga tion who find them- 
selves out side the Con fes sion, but who de sire to re main in the ser vice from
other than the high est mo tives; or by those who, in flu enced by a false ideal
of the ab stract rights of truth, de sire to be un fet tered in mak ing their own
Con fes sion ef fec tive. But, as V. Burger ob serves, to ask free dom from the
Church it self to do this, is not any longer a right of her ser vants, but a vi o la- 
tion of the same.
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1. Ed i tor’s note: a pi rate.↩ 

2. Cf. “Fun da men tal Prin ci ples of Faith and Church Polity.”↩ 

3. Mueller, Ein leitung.↩ 

4. Sar to rius. Uber die Noth wendigkeit u. Verbindlichkeit d. kirch.
Glaubens beken nt nisses.↩ 

5. Seiss, Ev. Rev., Iv, pp. 16-17.↩ 

6. The teach ing oath was in use in the Ro man Church be fore the Ref- 
or ma tion. In 1533, Luther, Jonas and oth ers en acted a statute re quir ing
can di dates for the de gree of Doc tor of The ol ogy to swear to the in cor- 
rupt doc trine of the Gospel as taught in the sym bols. Af ter the In ter ims
and the hard en ing of the lines in the states, in the mid dle of the cen- 
tury, sub scrip tion be gan to be en forced at times un der pain of de po si- 
tion and ex ile. — Köll ner Sym bo lik I, pp. 106 sqq. Mod ern forms of
sub scrip tion, as of or di na tion and wor ship, vary greatly in the Eu ro- 
pean States, and also in the Amer i can Church.↩ 

7. Ed i tor’s note: foot↩ 

8. Not be ing in spired.↩ 
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Part 2: The His tor i cal Rise and
De vel op ment in Chris tian ity of

the Con fes sional Prin ci ple
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9. The Rise of the Con fes sional
Prin ci ple in the Church

Faith Within Man i fests It self in Outer Wit ness — Tes ti mony De vel- 
ops into the Con fes sion — The First Con fes sions in the New Tes ta- 
ment — The Pen te costal and Bap tismal Con fes sions — The fixed
Con fes sional Forms of the New Tes ta ment — The Con fes sions of the
Sec ond Cen tury.

FAITH IS the di vinely wrought and spon ta neous con fi dence and de vo tion
of the soul to that to which it clings. It may be a de vo tion to prin ci ples, or to
prin ci ples in car nate, i. e., to a per son.

As soon as it be comes a part of the soul’s ex pe ri ence, it rushes to all pos- 
si ble path ways of ut ter ance. It tes ti fies by the eye, by the lin ger ing thought,
by the lip, and by the act. But this new-born con fi dence and de vo tion af- 
fects and of ten changes the most im por tant re la tions of life; and be cause of
the supreme char ac ter of its trust, it will ingly makes new ad just ments in ex- 
pe ri ence, and tes ti fies to their ex is tence.

It thus en ters the realm of his tory, pri mar ily as an in for mal and spon ta- 
neous mod i fier of all that it touches, but fi nally as a wit ness to great, fi nal
and for mal changes in the his tor i cal or der. Thus the de vo tion of per sonal
love, first ex press ing it self spon ta neously and on oc ca sion, grad u ally be- 
comes a reg u lar Con fes sional man i fes ta tion, and fi nally is sues in a solemn
covenant, in volv ing change of re la tion ship to all the world and trans plant- 
ing the po ten cies of a long his tor i cal de vel op ment.

It is in this way that faith in Je sus, the Lord of grace and glory, first ris- 
ing in the hearts of a few, and then in an ev er Av i den ing cir cle of fol low ers,
has de vel oped grad u ally from spon ta neous and sin gle Con fes sions of de vo- 
tion to a com plete change of re la tion ship, and fi nally into a solemn and for- 
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mal tes ti mony, cov er ing the whole field of prin ci ples in volved in the change
of his tor i cal re la tion ships, and summed up, from time to time, and es pe- 
cially un der the ar raign ment of doubt and as per sion from with out, into a de- 
lib er ate and doc u men tary Dec la ra tion of the Church, re spect ing its var i ous
re la tions to its Lord and Head; and from which, in turn, its sub or di nate re la- 
tions to the other is sues of life are de ter mined and, as may be come nec es- 
sary, are for mu lated.

Thus the Con fes sion of the Chris tian Church is a con fes sion spring ing
from faith in Christ. The more true its Con fes sional prin ci ple is, the less
will it start with ab stract dog matic re la tions, and the more will it cen ter in
Him in Whom is all the Church’s trust.1 The Church con fesses her Head,
and the Head in turn con fesses its mem bers (Matt. 10:32). There is noth ing
in the true Church’s Con fes sion which is not at least an in fer ence from its
Lord’s per son or doc trine or work.

The first spon ta neous ut ter ances of the Church’s Con fes sion are very in- 
ter est ing. We hear An drew, has ten ing out and seek ing his own brother, say- 
ing to him, “We have found the Mes siah.” We see Nathaniel com ing to Je- 
sus and con fess ing, “Rabbi, thou art the Son of God, thou art the King of Is- 
rael.” We dis cover Nicode mus and the Samar i tan woman moved spon ta- 
neously to at least a tem po rary and in com plete Con fes sion. We find
Matthew, the man of acts, con fess ing the Lord com pletely by his sud den
sev er ance of ex ist ing earthly re la tions. We hear Pe ter, in a time when many
de serted the Lord, declar ing, “Thou hast the words of eter nal life, and we
be lieve and are sure that thou art that Christ, the Son of the liv ing God.” We
be hold the man born blind brought by the act and word of Je sus to say,
“Lord, I be lieve on the Son of God.” We hear Martha from be neath the dark
cloud ex claim, “Yea, Lord; I be lieve that thou art the Christ, the Son of
God, which should come into the world.” Ev ery one of these spon ta neous
Con fes sions con tains the germ of a more for mal credal state ment.

But the high point of spon ta neous apos tolic Con fes sion was reached by
Pe ter on the Mount of Trans fig u ra tion long be fore the Res ur rec tion, and by
Thomas there after. These two Con fes sions de serve to be con trasted. The
first one is based on more im per fect per cep tion and less sci en tific ma te rial,
but on more glow ing faith. The sec ond one is based on ex per i men tal ev i- 
dence of the most def i nite and con clu sive char ac ter. The one is by the most
ar dent and the other by the most pes simistic of the apos tles. Yet, strange to
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say, the first one, the one of ar dent im pulse, is most ob jec tive; and the sec- 
ond one, the one of cold-blooded sci en tific ex am i na tion of tes ti mony, is the
most sub jec tive one. Which of the two the Lord pre ferred need not be
stated. For Pe ter’s Con fes sion He had noth ing but pure praise; for Thomas’
Con fes sion He had a com par i son that im plied re buke: “Blessed are they that
have not seen, and yet have be lieved.”

To our Lord, then, the Con fes sion of a liv ing Church is more than that of
a dead his torico-crit i cal dog matic. So much em pha sis did Christ place upon
the in ner con vic tion and the outer Con fes sion of faith in Him self, that He
de clared to Pe ter, what was the ac tual fact, as we shall see, that it was on
this rock of in ner con vic tion and outer Con fes sion that His Church would
be built. In the light of these words, His dec la ra tion of Luke 12:8, which
makes the pub lic ac knowl edg ment of Him self in His per son and work the
great test of true mem ber ship in Him, takes on a new mean ing; and in the
light of Pe ter’s Con fes sion in Matthew 16:1G, the same dis ci ple’s later
three-fold de nial, fol lowed by a three-fold search ing ques tion to Pe ter af ter
the Res ur rec tion, shows what pre-em i nence the Lord at trib uted to a Con fes- 
sion flow ing out from the deep con vic tion of faith, and loy ally main tained
in the hour of great est cri sis.

The pre em i nent im por tance of the duty of faith ful con fes sion was also
shown by Christ Him self in His own hour of trial, when He stood be fore
Pon tius Pi late and made Con fes sion as to Him self, declar ing that He was
born and had come into the world for the pur pose of bear ing tes ti mony to
the truth.

Thus from the very start of Chris tian ity, faith has risen into Con fes sion,
and Con fes sion has taken the eter nal form of a Con fes sion. “In a cer tain
sense,” claims Schaff,2 “it may be said that the Chris tian Church has never
been with out a creed (Ec cle sia sine sym bo lis nulla). The bap tismal for mula
and the words of in sti tu tion of the Lord’s Sup per are creeds. These and the
Con fes sion of Pe ter an te date even the birth of the Chris tian Church on the
day of Pen te cost. The Church is, in deed, not founded on sym bols, but on
Christ; not on any words of man, but on the Word of God; yet it is founded
on Christ as con fessed by men; and a creed is man’s an swer to Christ’s
ques tion, man’s ac cep tance and in ter pre ta tion of God’s Word. Hence it is
af ter the mem o rable Con fes sion of Pe ter that Christ said, ‘Thou art Rock,
and upon this rock I shall build my Church,’ as if to say, ‘Thou art the Con- 
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fes sor of Christ, and on this Con fes sion, as an im mov able rock, I shall build
my Church.’ Where there is faith, there is also Con fes sion of faith. As ‘faith
with out works is dead,’ so it may be said also that faith with out con fes sion
is dead.”

On the day of Pen te cost, when the Church was es tab lished, and im me di- 
ately there after, there was only one Ar ti cle of Faith. All those who con- 
fessed Je sus as the Mes siah, were bap tized at once, with out the more ex- 
plicit in struc tion that pre ceded bap tism in later days. This first rudi ment of
Con fes sion al ism in the new-born Chris tian Church, which con sisted of faith
in Christ as its one ob jec tive con tent, and which be came rec og nized as the
stan dard of a good Chris tian Con fes sion, de vel oped un der the work ing of
the Holy Ghost through the Word, into a grad ual con scious ness of the
whole con tent of Chris tian faith.

"Out of this one ‘Ar ti cle of Faith,’ viz., of ‘Je sus the Mes siah,’ it fol- 
lowed, in the na ture of the case, that the whole con cep tion of that which the
Mes siah should be in the rightly un der stood let ter and spirit of the Old Tes- 
ta ment prom ises, was trans ferred to Him, so that He was rec og nized as the
Re deemer from sin, the Ruler of the king dom of God, to whom one’s whole
life was to be con se crated, Whose laws were to be fol lowed in ev ery re- 
spect, Who re vealed Him self by the im par ta tion of a new di vine power of
life, which con ferred upon those re deemed and ruled by Him, the cer tainty
of the for give ness of sin re ceived from Him, and which was to be the
pledge of all the gifts that were to be granted them in His king dom.

"He who ac knowl edged Je sus as the Mes siah also thereby ac knowl edged
Him as the in fal li ble Prophet of God, Whose in struc tion, as He Him self had
im parted it upon earth, and as He fur ther im parted it through the Apos tles,
into whom He had put new souls, would also fur ther be ap pro pri ated by
Him self.

"There fore bap tism was at this time char ac ter ized as to its pe cu liar
Chris tian im port ac cord ing to this one Ar ti cle of Faith, which con sti tuted
the essence of Chris tian ity, as a Bap tism upon Je sus, upon the name of Je- 
sus as Mes siah.

“It is true that one can not pos i tively con clude from this char ac ter i za tion
of bap tism that the For mula of Bap tism was not some thing else. Yet it is
prob a ble that in the orig i nal Apos tolic For mula of Bap tism only this one
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point was em pha sized. This shorter Bap tismal For mula con tains in it self all
that is to be found in the words which Christ used at the in sti tu tion of Bap- 
tism. It in cludes the whole of Chris tian doc trine in it self; but the con scious- 
ness of this con tent was not yet de vel oped in the bap tismal sub ject.”3

This Bap tism in the name of Je sus for the re mis sion of sins, with the re- 
cep tion of the Holy Ghost (Acts 2:38), un doubt edly im plied also a Con fes- 
sion, in a more ex plicit form, of the ex al ta tion of the cru ci fied Je sus, “that
same Je sus whom God hath made,” that same Je sus “whom ye have cru ci- 
fied, both Lord and Christ” (Acts 2:36). Such may have been the ear li est ac- 
tual form of Chris tian Creed.

It is very clear from the bap tism of the Eu nuch that some sim ple Con fes- 
sion was con nected with the ad min is tra tion of Bap tism from the be gin ning.
The Eu nuch said, “What doth hin der me to be bap tized?” Philip said, “If
thou be lievest with all thine heart, thou mayest.” The Eu nuch an swered and
said, “I be lieve that Je sus Christ is the Son of God.” Then Philip bap tized
the Eu nuch (Acts 8:37, 38). The bap tisms recorded in the Acts of the Apos- 
tles all in volve a brief Con fes sion.4

The words of our Lord, “Into the name of Fa ther and of the Son and of
the Holy Spirit,” in in sti tut ing bap tism as the means of grace, and mem ber- 
ship in the Church, were prob a bly used as a For mula by can di dates for bap- 
tism in con fess ing their faith at a very early date, and de vel oped in the West
into the Apos tolic, and in the East into the Nicene Creed.

Whether the sum maries of the Apos tle Paul, c. g., Ro mans 1:3, “Je sus
Christ our Lord, which was made of the seed of David ac cord ing to the
flesh; and de clared to be the Son of God with power, ac cord ing to the Spirit
of ho li ness, by the res ur rec tion from the dead;” and 1 Cor. 15:3, 4, “How
that Christ died for our sins ac cord ing to the scrip tures; and that he was
buried, and that he rose again the third day ac cord ing to the scrip tures;” and
2 Thess. 2:13, " God hath from the be gin ning cho sen you to sal va tion,
through sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit, and be lief of the truth: where unto he
called you by our gospel, to the ob tain ing of the glory of our Lord Je sus
Christ. There fore, brethren, stand fast, and hold the tra di tions which ye have
been taught, whether by word, or our epis tle;" and 1 Tim. 3:16, “God was
man i fest in the flesh, jus ti fied in the Spirit, seen of an gels, preached unto
the Gen tiles, be lieved on in the world, re ceived up into glory;” and Ti tus
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3:1-8, “The kind ness and love of God our Sav ior to ward man ap peared, not
by works of right eous ness which we have done, but ac cord ing to his mercy
he saved us, by the wash ing of re gen er a tion, and re new ing of the Holy
Ghost; which he shed on us abun dantly, through Je sus Christ our Sav ior;
that be ing jus ti fied by his grace, we should be made heirs ac cord ing to the
hope of eter nal life. This is a faith ful say ing, and these things I will that
thou af firm con stantly:” — whether these sum maries are con nected with the
sacra ment of bap tism or not, they all aided to put the sub stance of Chris tian
fact and doc trine into fixed form, and per haps in flu enced the for mu la tion of
Chris tian truth for Cat e chet i cal pur poses.

One of these fixed Con fes sional forms may be re ferred to by Paul when
he bids Tim o thy to “hold fast the form of sound words, which thou hast
heard of me, in faith and love which is in Christ Je sus” (2 Tim. 1:13). A
fixed form of dogma, whether Con fes sional or not, is ev i dently al luded to in
Rom. 6:17, “Ye have obeyed from the heart that form of doc trine which was
de liv ered you;” and in Heb. 6:1, 2, there is the im pli ca tion of a cer tain
round or sys tem of doc trines well-known and con fessed: “There fore leav ing
the prin ci ples of the doc trine of Christ, let us go on unto per fec tion; not lay- 
ing again the foun da tion of re pen tance from dead works, and of faith to- 
ward God, of the doc trine of bap tisms, and of lay ing on of hands, and of
res ur rec tion of the dead, and of eter nal judg ment.”

We have thus seen that, in con nec tion with the sacra ment of bap tism, the
Apos tles in sisted on the Con fes sion of Je sus as the outer to ken of faith. This
Con fes sion con tained an avowal of Je sus as Lord (Rom. 10:9; 1 Cor. 12:3),
and, as we have noted, prob a bly con tained a Con fes sion of the res ur rec tion.
Al most all the el e ments, yes, the very clauses of the Apos tles’ Creed, are to
be found, in the above quoted pas sages, al ready un der con sid er a tion. They
were com bined on the ba sis of the bap tismal for mula, “The Fa ther, the Son
and the Holy Spirit;” but were con fessed, first of all, as the truth that is in
Christ Je sus, since the ap proach to the un con verted comes through Christ,
and then nat u rally de vel ops (as we see in 1 Cor. 12: -4-0; 2 Cor. 13:14; Eph.
2:8; Jude 20, 21; John 14:16) into the faith and Con fes sion of the Fa ther and
the Spirit.

It is pos si ble that the con tents of the Church Con fes sions, in sisted on at
Bap tism, var ied with the cir cum stances and ex pe ri ence of the con vert, and
only grad u ally came to in clude cer tain con stant el e ments. Though al ways
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con nected with Christ, the Con fes sion ap par ently was not al ways a def i nite
for mu la tion. In Heb. 4:14, for in stance, the Con fes sion to be made by the
Chris tian, and held fast to, is ev i dently the sub stance of doc trine and not its
form: “See ing then that we have a great High Priest, that is passed into the
heav ens, Je sus the Son of God, let vs hold fast our pro fes sion.”

It was the al most im me di ate ap pear ance of false teach ing that un doubt- 
edly caused the el e ments of the truth in Christ Je sus to be drawn to gether
into a fixed Con fes sional Form. In the Epis tles to John, for in stance, the
fuller Con fes sion of the Church as to the Fa ther hood of God and the true
Son ship in Je sus, sets it self in an tithe sis to the er rors of Gnos ti cism; and in
Paul’s teach ing in such churches as Eph esus, the Con fes sion had doubt less
rapidly crys tal lized into a ’–form of sound words."

We thus come to the point where early for mu lated Con fes sions of the
Church arose out of that Con fes sion of per sonal faith which was re quired of
the can di date for Bap tism, es pe cially dur ing the strug gles of the Church
with di verse forms of heresy.

See berg be lieves that the orig i nal oral tra di tions in cluded a For mula of
Be lief, of which 1 Cor. 15:3 ff is a pre served frag ment, and that this For- 
mula had a Con fes sional char ac ter and was used at the ad min is tra tion of
Bap tism. He con cludes that there was there fore a for mu lated ba sis of in- 
struc tion, that is, a Bap tismal Con fes sion for those who de sired to re ceive
the sacra ment (Rom. 6:3 ff; cf. 4:14; Eph. 4:5 ff; 1 Pet. 3:21 ff; 1 Tim. 6:20;
1 John 2:20). From 1 Cor. 15:3, he con cludes that this For mula was al ready
known and used at the time of the bap tism of Paul; and from the many trini- 
tar ian pas sages in Scrip ture, some of which have al ready been quoted, he
be lieves that the For mula of Con fes sion was ar ranged in a triad, and thus
be came the ba sis from which at a later day our Apos tles’ Creed was de- 
rived.5

While bap tism orig i nally was ad min is tered in the name of Christ, the in- 
struc tion and Con fes sion rec og nized the Fa ther, the Son and the Spirit; for
the bap tized per son looked for ward at once to the re cep tion of the Spirit.
And, so, the more el e men tary and prim i tive form of Christ gave way, fi- 
nally, to the tri une and more com plete form of Matthew.

We have thus, in the pe riod of the Apos tolic Fa thers, a Church Con fes- 
sion in use as the Bap tismal For mula.6 Ire naeus and Ter tul lian main tained
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that the “Canon of the Truth” was iden ti cal with the Bap tismal For mula,
and ev ery where em ployed in the Church since the time of the Apos tles.7

All schol ars agree that this “Canon of the Truth” of the Apos tolic Fa- 
thers in cludes the bap tismal Con fes sion.8

“And he who thus holds in flex i ble for him self the ‘Canon of Truth’
which he re ceived by his bap tism” — here fol lows a short sum mary of the
creed, which must ac cord ingly be the con tent of the bap tismal Con fes sion.9

This short state ment of the great re al i ties of the Chris tian faith, which Ire- 
naeus (i, 9: iv) calls “the brief em bod i ment (so ma tion) of truth,” is the first
re ceived Con fes sion of the Church. See berg feels that the his toric sig nif i- 
cance of this brief sum mary of sav ing truth was very great: “it pre served in- 
tact the con scious ness that sal va tion is de pen dent upon the deeds of Christ.
It taught the Church to con struct Chris tian doc trine as the doc trine of the
deeds of God; and fi nally taught men to view the deeds of God un der the
three-fold con cep tion of Fa ther, Son and Holy Spirit.”10

Ire naeus and Ter tul lian de clare that the Rule of Faith was handed down
from the time of the Apos tles. Ig natius and Justin bear tes ti mony to For mu- 
las of Con fes sion in the mid dle of the Sec ond Cen tury.11

The Ro man form may be traced to the mid dle of the Third Cen tury
(cf. Nio va tian de Trini tate), and the most an cient tent of the Ro man Creed
that has been found dates from the mid dle of the Fourth Cen tury (Mar cel lus
in Epiph. haer. 52 al. 72, A.D. 337 or 338).

In spite of the fact that Ire naeus and Ter tul lian re garded this Church
Con fes sion as thor oughly ec u meni cal, and that its ori gin was lo cated by
them in the Apos tolic age, Har nack, as is well known, came to the con clu- 
sion that this Con fes sional For mula ap peared at Rome about A. D., 150,
and spread from thence through all the churches of the West; and that this
bap tismal Con fes sion, with the Canon of the new Tes ta ment, was cre ated by
the Ro man Church as an in fal li ble rule of faith in or der to crush out heresy;
and that it be came the cause of lead ing Chris tian ity away from the his tor i cal
Christ into his tor i cal Catholi cism.

But Kunze12 has shown that apos tolic ori gin and not ec cle si as ti cal sanc- 
tion gave the Creed and the Canon their au thor ity be fore the hereti cal con- 
flicts arose. From the Fa thers, Kunze con cludes that the Rule of Faith in the
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Old Catholic Church is the Con fes sion at Bap tism, in so far as it was used
against heresy, and is com pleted and il lus trated from Holy Scrip ture, Holy
Scrip ture it self be ing al ways in cluded.

Kat ten busch,13 in the most ex haus tive trea tise on the Apos tles’ Creed ex- 
tant, re-dis cusses the old Ro man “Apos tolic” form with great de tail, and re- 
views the stud ies of Har nack and Kunze. He ar gues for the ex is tence of the
Ro man form as early as A. D., 100; and that the ev i dence shows it to have
been cir cu lated in Gal lia, Africa and parts of Asia Mi nor in the Sec ond
Cen tury.

1. This Is true of the Lutheran as over against the Re formed Con fes- 
sion.↩ 

2. Creeds of Chris ten dom, I, p. 5.↩ 

3. Ne an der, Geschichte der Pfanzung und Leitung der Christlichen
Kirche durch die Apos tel, I, pp. 26-28.↩ 

4. It has been pointed out that where bap tism is men tioned his tor i cally
in the New Tes ta ment, it is into the name of the Lord Je sus (Acts 19:5;
etc.), and not into the tri une name (Matt. 28:19): but the sur prise of
Paul in Acts 19:3, that any one could have been bap tized with out hear- 
ing of the Holy Spirit is fair ev i dence that the Holy Spirit was men- 
tioned, when ever Chris tian bap tism was dis pensed (Ob serve the force
of the illa tive in Acts 19:3)." — Den ney. For the treat ment of this
prob lem as it af fected the early cen turies of Church His tory and the de- 
vel op ment of the Apos tles’ Creed, see pp. 101 sqq.↩ 

5. See berg, His tory of Doc trines, tr. by Hay, I, p. 37.↩ 

6. Di dache 7:1; Justin. Apol., 183; and Ter tu uian, de Praeser., 9, 13,
37, 44, goes so far as to credit it to Christ Him self.↩ 

7. Iren. adv. hacr. i. 10. 1, 2; iii. 4. 1, 2. Ter tul. de praeser. haeret. 37,
44, 42. 14, 26, 36: de virg. I.↩ 

8. Kunze. in his Ghi ubc n nrcf/cl, Hcilir/r Schrift nud Tnuf beken nt niss.
holds that the “Canon of the Truth” in cludes the Holy Scrip ture also,
and not solely the Bap tismal Con fes sion.↩ 
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9. Iren. i. 9. 4, cf. 10. 1. Tert. dr spc c tac. 4; de coron. 3; de bapt. 11;
prae scr. 14. See also Justin Apol. i. 61 cntr. Clem. Al Strom, viii. 15,
p. 887. Pot ter, vi. 18. p. 826. Paed. i. 6, p. 116. Cf. Cas pari: Hat die
Alen. Kirche zur Zcit des Clem, ein Tauf bek. be.’ie.i.oi oder nicht, in
Ztschr. f. k. Wiss., 1886, p. 352 ff. Also esp. Cyprian Ep. 69. 1:70. 2;
75. 10 fin.↩ 

10. I. 86.↩ 

11. Ign. Mat/n. 11. Eph. 7. Trail 9. Smyrn. 1. Just. Apol. 1. 13, 31, 46.
Dial. 85.↩ 

12. Glauhen sregel, Heilu/e Schrift wid Taitf bekey inui iss. Un ter suchun- 
gen Uber die dog ma tis che Au tori tat, ihr Wer den, und ihre Geschichte,
vornehm lich in der al ten Kirche.↩ 

13. Das Apos tolis che Syt)ibol, seine Entste hung, sein geschichtlicher
Sinn, seine ur sprungliche Stel lung in Kul tus und in der The olo gie der
Kirche. Ein Beitrag zur Sym bo lik und Dog mengeschichte.↩ 
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10. The De vel op ment of The
Con fes sional Prin ci ple in The

Church

The Apos tles’ Creed — The Nicene Creed — The Athanasian
Creed — The me dieval In ter val — The Ninety-Five The ses — The
Mar burg and Schwabach Ar ti cles — The Augs burg Con fes sion as a
Con fes sional De vel op ment — The Con fes sional Con nec tion of the
Augs burg Con fes sion.

WE NOW HAVE TRACED the rise of the Con fes sional Prin ci ple, the an- 
swer of the soul and the Church to the Word, as it sprang from the lips of
Christ and the first dis ci ples, as it ac com pa nied the use of the Sacra ments in
the Apos tolic Church, and as it de vel oped into the Apos tles’ Creed in the
days of the Church Fa thers.

In the Apos tles’ Creed we pos sess the first rich and full jewel of Con fes- 
sional ism, viz., a per sonal dec la ra tion of the bap tized mem ber’s faith in the
one true and liv ing God, Who made us, re deemed us, and sanc ti fied us in
His Church. This Apos tolic Con fes sion grew nat u rally out of the bap tismal
for mula; and it summed up in three short ar ti cles of faith the facts of the
Chris tian re li gion, in the or der of God’s own rev e la tion, be gin ning with
God and cre ation, con tin u ing on a larger and cen tral scale through the per- 
son and work of Christ, and con clud ing with the work of the Holy Spirit in
the Church, cul mi nat ing in the res ur rec tion of the body and the life ev er last- 
ing.

This Apos tles’ Creed is the very spinal col umn of our faith, in fact and
doc trine, and rightly takes its place in our or der of ser vice as the fit litur gi- 
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cal medium for the reg u lar, or di nary and united Con fes sion, or tes ti mony, of
faith of the wor ship ing con gre ga tion.

As the Apos tles’ Creed arose in its Ro man form in the churches of the
West, so the Nicene Creed arose out of the bap tismal for mula used as a
Con fes sion of faith at the bap tismal ser vice in the churches of the East. Just
as the Apos tles’ Creed bears the marks of the sim ple, prac ti cal and sta ble
Ro man tem per a ment; so the Nicene Creed bears the more meta phys i cal,
dog matic and polemic form of the thought of the East.

Like the Apos tles’ Creed, it was a growth of time, and was the re sult of
many changes, not in doc trine or sub stance, but in form and state ment.

It was the first creed to ob tain uni ver sal au thor ity, hav ing grad u ally
arisen in the East, in the Fourth and Fifth Cen turies; and hav ing been
adopted in the West, with the ad di tion of “fil ioque” in Spain, at the end of
the Sixth Cen tury; in Eng land and France in the Eighth Cen tury, and in Italy
and else where in the ninth Cen tury.

This grad ual growth of the ec u meni cal Nicene Con fes sion, ex tend ing
through cen turies, and the lack of ec u meni cal char ac ter of the Apos tles’
Creed, has an in struc tive par al lel on a smaller scale in the grad ual growth of
the Lutheran Con fes sion in the Six teenth Cen tury, and in the lack of the
For mula of Con cord to gain an en tirely uni ver sal as sent in the Lutheran
Church. As the va lid ity of the Apos tles’ Creed and of the For mula of Con- 
cord are both rooted in Scrip ture, and not in the uni ver sal as sent of the
Church (in which at least two out of the so-called three1 ec u meni cal Creeds
would fail in the test to day, and all of them would have failed in the ear lier
ages of the Church), we need feel no con cern as to the real Con fes sional
value of ei ther of them.

The Nicene Creed2, the only uni ver sal Creed, has come down to us out
of a war fare and strug gle, com pared with which that in the Six teenth Cen- 
tury was small in deed; and one small word in it, which, how ever, in our
form of Chris tian ity, ul ti mately tri umphed, was the source of more con fes- 
sional strife than has ever arisen from the at tempts to up hold the Au gus tana
In vari ata as over against the changes of sub stance in tro duced by
Melanchthon. So in flu en tial was this one word fil ioque that it, as Schaff
puts it, “next to the au thor ity of the Pope, is the chief source of the great est
schism in Chris ten dom.”
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Af ter all, then, his tory teaches that a sin gle phrase can stand for a great
deal in a Con fes sional move ment, and must be re spected for the back- 
ground it brings with it. As has been pointed out by his to ri ans, the con tro- 
ver sies con cern ing the dou ble pro ces sion of the Holy Spirit were rooted in a
more gen eral and deeper un der ly ing cause, i.e. in a dif fer ence of spirit of
which this one point hap pened to be a sin gle il lus tra tion.

The glo ri ous waves of Con fes sion in the Nicene Creed en large on the
Apos tles’ Creed in their more ex plicit dec la ra tions of the di vin ity of Christ
and of the Holy Ghost. “The terms ‘co-es sen tial’ or ‘co-equal,’ ‘be got ten
be fore all worlds,’ ‘very God of very God,’ ‘be got ten, not made,’ are so
many tro phies of or tho doxy,” says Schaff, “in its mighty strug gle with the
Ar ian heresy which ag i tated the Church for more than half a cen tury.” They
re mind us, in their full ness and their re peated re cur rence, of the in com ing
tide of the sea, which joy fully and steadily rises over ev ery rock of op po si- 
tion in its path way.

The Athanasian Creed is a fur ther ad vance of one step in doc tri nal de vel- 
op ment over the Apos tles’ and the Nicene Creeds. It for mu lates the ab so- 
lute unity of the di vine be ing or essence, and the trin ity of the Fa ther, the
Son, and the Holy Spirit. its strength de pends on its mean ing of the term
per sona, by which it avoids Sabel lian ism on the one hand and Tri-the ism on
the other. “If the mys tery of the Trin ity can be log i cally de fined, it is done
here”, says Schaff; and we might add, there is noth ing more meta phys i cal in
ba sis and method in the whole For mula of Con cord than what we find on
this point in this ec u meni cal Creed. its sec ond part de clares the doc trine of
the per son of Christ, in op po si tion to the Apol li nar ian, the Nesto rian and the
Eu ty chian here sies.

Of this sym bol Luther says, “Es ist also gefas set, dass ich nicht weiss, ob
seit der Apos tel Zeit in der Kirche des Neuen Tes ta mentes et was
Wichtigeres und Her rlicheres geschrieben sci.”3 Of it Schaff says, It “is a
re mark ably clear and pre cise sum mary of the doc tri nal de ci sions of the first
four ec u meni cal Coun cils (from A. D. 325 to A. D. 451), and of the Au gus- 
tinian spec u la tions on the Trin ity and the In car na tion. its brief sen tences are
ar tis ti cally ar ranged and rhyth mi cally ex pressed. It is a mu si cal creed or
dog matic psalm. Dean Stan ley calls it ‘a tri umphant paean’ of the or tho dox
faith. It re sem bles, in this re spect, the older Te Deum; but it is much more
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meta phys i cal and ab struse, and its har mony is dis turbed by a three fold
anath ema.”

This ec u meni cal sym bol with its three fold anath ema and the dec la ra tion
that its faith in the Trin ity and the In car na tion is the in dis pens able con di tion
of sal va tion, and that all who re ject it will be lost for ever, stronger than the
con dem na tory clauses of the Augs burg Con fes sion and the For mula of Con- 
cord, is, nev er the less, adopted by the Lutheran and the Re formed and other
Protes tant Churches,4 though it has never be come an of fi cial sym bol in the
Greek Church and is there used only for pri vate de vo tion.

The strangest pe cu liar ity of the Athanasian Creed is that it is a pseu do- 
nym; and that, if its va lid ity de pended upon its au thor ship and the cir cum- 
stances con nected with its adop tion into the Church, it could not re main a
sym bol of the Church. It does not date back ear lier, in fact, than to ward the
close of the Eighth or the be gin ning of the Ninth Cen tury.

Those who are in clined to find fault with the con tro ver sies, the sit u a tion
and the au thors — in short, the his tor i cal source whence orig i nated the
Lutheran Con fes sions; and to there from at tempt to in val i date one or the
other of them, might prof itably con sider this ear lier course of Con fes sional
de vel op ment in the Chris tian Church in its in struc tive par al lels.

The Lutheran and the An gli can Churches have rec og nized and em bod ied
these three Creeds in their doc tri nal and litur gi cal stan dards. Luther clearly
con nected Protes tantism with them, and the For mula of Con cord calls them
‘catholica et gen er alia sum mae auc tori tatis sym bola.’

With the Athanasian Creed, the de vel op ment of the Con fes sional Prin ci- 
ple, which had been at work for eight hun dred years, came to a stop for an
al most equally long pe riod. and no won der! Con fes sions are the an swer of
the soul and the Church to Scrip ture. But the Scrip ture had dis ap peared as
the rule of Faith, and the Church it self took the soul in charge, apart from
the Scrip ture, and did its think ing, fur nish ing it with its doc trine ready-made
and com plete, and al low ing only the scholas tic com ment of the school men5

thereon. In these ages, the soul of the Con fes sor did not an swer to the Word,
for the face of the Word was hid.

“There are no fur ther sym bols, though the ol ogy was greatly cul ti vated.
Scholas ti cism is noth ing else than the vast ex pres sion of the in tel lec tual la- 
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bor be stowed on these sub jects dur ing these ages. But it worked on the ba- 
sis of the doc tri nal data al ready adopted and au tho rized by the Church. De- 
vel op ing these data in end less sen tences and com men taries,”6 heresy was
ex tir pated by force, and there was no room for the wit ness and tes ti mony of
the in di vid ual con science. The in di vid ual no longer ap pre hended the truth
as it is in Christ Je sus in a vi tal man ner, but ac cepted it me chan i cally.

As Con fes sional needs arose, such as they were, it was not ad di tional
Con fes sion of the Scrip tures, but edicts of the Pope, that be came both au- 
thor ity and tes ti mony for Chris tian ity: not truth re flected from Christ in the
Word of God, but rules for mu lated by the head of the Church, which were
to be re ceived with out ques tion.

With the awak en ing in the Ref or ma tion it was in evitable that the Con fes- 
sional prin ci ple should rise even more quickly than it had sub sided. A pu ri- 
fied Church would find the ne glected and in ac tive foun tains of tes ti mony to
faith and teach ing, gush ing forth anew their clear and salu tary wa ters to
quench the uni ver sal thirst of mankind. The foun da tion, laid in the old sym- 
bols, long cov ered with dust, was swept clean once more, and the Con fes- 
sional build ing was car ried up ward to ward com ple tion, each new stone laid
in it “bear ing the im press of the time and the his tor i cal re la tions out of
which it grew.”7

We present a sum mary of this pe riod of re-awak en ing in the words of
Prin ci pal Tul loch, of the Uni ver sity of St. An drews: "A new era of creed-
for ma tions or Con fes sions of faith set in. The process of ex po si tion, out of
which the ‘Athanasian’ sym bol grad u ally rose, be came once more ur gent,
not only in the dis rupted branches of the Church but also in the Ro man
Church from which the Con fes sions were bro ken off. The Con fes sions of
the Lutheran Church claim the first at ten tion in chrono log i cal or der. The
first of these is the Con fes sio Au gus tana. Sec ondly, im me di ately fol low ing
was num bered the Apolo gia, nearly five times larger than the Con fes sion it- 
self. To these two pri mary doc u ments were af ter wards added, thirdly, the
Ar ti cles of Smal cald, signed at Smal cald by an as sem bly of Evan gel i cal
the olo gians; and fourthly, the For mula Con cor diae com posed in 1576, af ter
con sid er able doc tri nal di vi sions bad bro ken out in Lutheranism.

“This lat ter doc u ment was not so uni ver sally ac cepted as the oth ers by
the Lutheran Churches, hut it has al ways been reck oned along with them as
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of Con fes sional au thor ity. To these re main to be added Luther’s two Cat e- 
chisms, which have also a Con fes sional po si tion among the Luther ans. The
col lec tive doc u ments are is sued as a Con cor dia or Liber Con cor diae,
printed with the three older creeds, and to gether they sum up the Con fes- 
sional the ol ogy of Lutheranism.”

The very first act of the Ref or ma tion, the nail ing up of the Ninety-Five
The ses, was a Con fes sional one. and these The ses of 1517 al ready con- 
tained the germs of the Con fes sion at Augs burg in 1530. The doc trines of
orig i nal sin, bap tism, the mer its of Christ, good works, re pen tance, faith,
for give ness, ab so lu tion and the power of the Church, all of them im por tant
in the Augs burg Con fes sion, are cen tral here.

In 1518, Luther took the first step to ward a com mon form of doc trine for
teach ing the peo ple, and in 1520, he pub lished his “Short Form of the Ten
Com mand ments, the Creed and the Lord’s Prayer.” Mean time, in 1518,
Melanchthon bad reached Wit ten berg and be come his co-la borer. “So con- 
stant and un re served was the in ti macy be tween them,” says Ja cobs,8 beau ti- 
fully, “that, from this time on, it be comes im pos si ble to ab so lutely sep a rate
their labors, since in the prepa ra tion of most books and pa pers, and in their
de ci sions on all im por tant ques tions, they acted with mu tual con sul ta tion
and re vi sion of each other’s work. It was the work of Luther to draw from
the Holy Scrip tures, un der the pres sure of se vere con flict, the tes ti mony
which the par tic u lar emer gency re quired. These tes ti monies came forth like
sparks from the anvil with out re gard to any rigid sys tem. Melanchthon
gath ered them to gether, re duced them to sci en tific state ment and me thod i cal
or der, en riched them by his more var ied read ing, and car ried to com ple tion
much that Luther had only sug gested.”

Luther went to meet the pa pal legate at Augs burg and dis puted with Eck
at Leipzig in 1519, burned the pa pal Bull in 1520, con fessed at the Diet of
Worms in 1521; trans lated the new Tes ta ment in 1522-3; pub lished the
“Deutsches Tauf buch lein” in 1523; the first hymn book in 1524; the
“Deutsche Messe und Ord nung des Gottes di en stes” in 1526; wrote his
“Large Cat e chism” in 1528; and his “Small Cat e chism” in 1529, the year of
the Diet of Spires.9

Thus we come to the ear li est of the Lutheran Con fes sions, the Large and
the Small Cat e chisms of Dr. Mar tin Luther, pub lished in 1529, for the use,
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re spec tively, of all faith ful and godly pas tors and teach ers, in in struct ing
their con gre ga tions. In his pref ace to the Small Cat e chism Luther calls the
lit tle book a ’state ment of the Chris tian doc trine," which he has pre pared in
“very brief and sim ple terms,” and which he de sired to have in tro duced
among the young. He refers to the cus tom of the Church be fore him in
teach ing the Lord’s Prayer, the Creed and the Ten Com mand ments; and
shows how “our of fice has now as sumed a very dif fer ent char ac ter from
that which it bore un der the Pope; it is now of a very grave na ture and is
very salu tary in its in flu ence.”

This ear li est Con fes sion of the Lutheran Church is a won der ful ex po nent
of true Evan gel i cal doc trine. It sums up the whole Chris tian Faith as Law
and Gospel in its first two parts, the Chris tian life un der the in flu ence of the
Word and in com mu nion with the Fa ther in the third part, and the Sacra- 
ments in the fourth and fifth parts.

We be lieve that this great sym bol of the Church may be most briefly and
ef fec tively char ac ter ized as The Con fes sion of the Word and the Sacra- 
ments, and as the full ness of the teach ing of Ar ti cle 7 of The Augs burg
Con fes sion: “The Church is the con gre ga tion of saints in which the Gospel
is rightly taught and the Sacra ments rightly ad min is tered.”

While this ear li est Con fes sion be gins with Law, it is the Law of the
Gospel, and the cen tral po si tion of the Con fes sion, i. e., the sec ond ar ti cle
of the Creed, dom i nates the whole Cat e chism.

This lit tle pi o neer book re ally or ga nizes the Lutheran con cep tion of the
doc trine of the Church and of the Chris tian life un der the in flu ence of the
Word and the Sacra ments.

In it, the old Apos tles’ Creed, in the ex pla na tion to the sec ond and third
ar ti cles, re ceives a wealth and full ness of doc tri nal con tent, such as is con- 
tained by no other Con fes sion of the Church in so few words. The whole
full round of Evan gel i cal Protes tant teach ing lies therein as in a germ; and
what is said in the later Con fes sions of the Church is but build ing upon this
foun da tion, and from a more en larged and dif fer ent point of view.

Luther gives the pur pose as fol lows: “Thus there are in all five parts of
the en tire doc trine which should be con stantly prac ticed and heard re cited
word for word. For you must not de pend upon that which the young peo ple
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may learn and re tain from the ser mon alone. The rea son that we ex er cise
such dili gence in preach ing so of ten upon the Cat e chism is in or der that its
truths may be in cul cated on our youth, not in an am bi tious and acute man- 
ner, but briefly and with the great est sim plic ity, so as to en ter the mind read- 
ily and be fixed in the mem ory.”

When he comes to speak of the fourth part, he says, “We have now fin- 
ished the three chief parts of com mon Chris tian doc trine. Be sides these we
have as yet to speak of our two Sacra ments in sti tuted by Christ, of which
also ev ery Chris tian should have at least some short el e men tary in struc tion;
be cause with out them there can be no sal va tion, al though hith erto no in- 
struc tion has been given. But in the first place we take up bap tism, by
which we are first re ceived into the Chris tian Church. That it may be read- 
ily un der stood, we will care fully treat of it, keep ing only to that which it is
nec es sary to know. For how it is to be main tained and de fended against
heretics and saints we will com mend to the learned.”

The Con fes sional de vel op ment in Luther’s mind be tween the Cat e- 
chisms and the Mar burg Ar ti cles is not dif fi cult to see. The Mar burg Ar ti- 
cles pro ceed upon the ba sis of the Apos tles’ Creed, in clud ing the ad di tions
of the Nicene and the Athanasian, and ex pand upon Luther’s ex pla na tion of
the third ar ti cle of the Apos tles’ Creed, giv ing par tic u lar at ten tion to Jus ti fi- 
ca tion and the Word, and then pro ceed to the Sacra ments.

The two ear li est sym bols of the Lutheran Church were works of tes ti- 
mony and Con fes sion in tended for the up build ing of the Church within. The
same year, on Oc to ber 3rd, 1529, came the fif teen Mar burg Ar ti cles, drawn
up by Luther, and which were in tended to con serve and strengthen the
Evan gel i cal faith as it looked out ward. The Augs burg Con fes sion is rooted
in these ar ti cles; and the sev en teen ar ti cles of Luther at Schwabach, Oc to ber
15th, 1529, elab o rate the Mar burg Ar ti cles. These two sets of ar ti cles, the
teach ing of Luther (and with out any con dem na tory clauses), within six
months of the prepa ra tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion and nine months of
its de liv ery, form the foun da tion of the doc tri nal ar ti cles of the Augs burg
Con fes sion.

The first ar ti cle of Mar burg and the first of Schwabach is the sub stance
of the first ar ti cle of the Augs burg Con fes sion. The fourth ar ti cle of Mar- 
burg, and of Schwabach, is the sub stance of the sec ond ar ti cle of the Augs- 
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burg Con fes sion. The sec ond and third ar ti cles of both Mar burg and
Schwabach are the sub stance of the third ar ti cle of the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion. Ar ti cle 5 of Mar burg and of Schwabach is the sub stance of the fourth
ar ti cle of the Augs burg Con fes sion. Ar ti cles 6, 7 and 8 of @rar burg and 6
and 7 of Schwabach are the ba sis of the fifth ar ti cle of the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion. Ar ti cle 5 of Mar burg is the ba sis of the sixth ar ti cle of the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion. Ar ti cle 12 of Schwabach is the ba sis of the sev enth ar ti cle
of the Augs burg Con fes sion. Ar ti cles 9 of Mar burg and 8 and 9 of
Schwabach are the ba sis of the ninth ar ti cle of the Augs burg Con fes sion.
Ar ti cle 10 of Schwabach is the ba sis of the tenth ar ti cle of the Augs burg
Con fes sion. Ar ti cle 11 of Mar burg and of Schwabach is the ba sis of the
eleventh ar ti cle of the Augs burg Con fes sion. Ar ti cle 15 of Mar burg is the
ba sis of the thir teenth ar ti cle of the Augs burg Con fes sion. Ar ti cle 17 of
Schwabach is the ba sis of the fif teenth ar ti cle of the Augs burg Con fes sion.
Ar ti cle 12 of Mar burg is the ba sis of the Six teenth ar ti cle of the Augs burg
Con fes sion. Ar ti cles 13 and 14 of Schwabach are the ba sis of the sev en- 
teenth ar ti cle of the Augs burg Con fes sion. Ar ti cles 18 and 19, the two
philo soph i cal and meta phys i cal ar ti cles of the Augs burg Con fes sion, touch- 
ing sub jects such as those treated in the For mula of Con cord, have no ba sis
in the Luther ar ti cles of Mar burg and Schwabach.

If the foun da tion of the first sev en teen ar ti cles of the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion are to be found in the Mar burg and Schwabach ar ti cles, the foun da tion
of the re main ing ar ti cles of the Augs burg Con fes sion from twenty to
twenty-eight are to be found in the Tor gau ar ti cles, writ ten, it is sup posed,
by Luther, cer tainly by Melauchthon, Jonas and Bu gen hagen. March 14-
20th, 1530, within about three months prior to the read ing of the Augs burg
Con fes sion. Ar ti cle 20 of the Augs burg Con fes sion closely fol lows “B. ,0f
Faith and Works” of Tor gau. Ar ti cle 21 of the Augs burg Con fes sion, “Wor- 
ship of Saints,” is found in sub stance in the same ar ti cle of Tor gau. Ar ti cle
22, “of Both Kinds in the Sacra ments,” is found es sen tially in the ar ti cle,
“of Both Forms,” in Tor gau. Ar ti cle 23, “of the Mar riage of Priests,” is
found in short com pass un der the same ar ti cle in Tor gau; and Ar ti cle 24, “of
the Mass,” and Ar ti cle 25, “of Con fes sion,” are sim i larly found un der said
ar ti cle. Ar ti cle 26, “of Tra di tions of Men,” is found un der the head of “The
Doc trines and Or di nances of Men” in Tor gau. Ar ti cle 27, “of Monas tic
Vows,” is found un der the same head ing in Tor gau. Ar ti cle 28, “of the
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Power of the Bish ops,” is found un der the head ing of “Or di na tion” in Tor- 
gau, and also in “C. of the Power of the Keys.”

It thus will be seen that the sub stan tial form of Lutheran doc trine, both in
its con nec tion with the old ec u meni cal sym bols, in its spe cial teach ings as
to Jus ti fi ca tion by Faith and not by works, in its doc trine of the Word, the
Sacra ments and the Church, and in ev ery other pos i tive point, ex cept the
doc trine of Free Will, as well as in ev ery other neg a tive point as con trasted
with the Ro man Church, was de vel oped by or well known to Luther, af ter
pass ing through his Cat e chisms in 1528-9, in the ar ti cles of Mar burg,
Schwabach and Tor gau in 1529-30, shortly prior to the is suance of the
Augs burg Con fes sion by Melanchthon. Though Luther had never writ ten a
line of the Augs burg Con fes sion, nor ever even seen a sen tence of it un til
af ter it was de liv ered to the em peror, it was, nev er the less, in sub stance, his
teach ing and the work of his mind, with the ad just ments, to the oc ca sion,
made by Melanchthon, un der the di rec tion and su per vi sion of the Elec tor
and his chan cel lor.

1. Even the Nicene Creed is used very lit tle in the Re formed Churches
of Protes tantism. Calvin de pre ci ated it.↩ 

2. Tul loch, with the prej u dice of his po si tion, goes so far as to say:
“The two oth ers as so ci ated with it in the ser vices of the West ern
Church have not only never had ac cep tance be yond the range of that
church, but are very grad ual growths within it. with out any def i nite
parent age or de lib er ate and con sul ta tive au thor ity. They emerge grad u- 
ally dur ing many cen turies from the con fu sions and vari a tions of
Chris tian opin ion, slowly crys tal liz ing into def i nite shape: and such
au thor ity as be longs to them is nei ther prim i tive nor pa tris tic. It is the
re flected as sent of the later church in the West, and the un crit i cal pa- 
tron age of a com par a tively ig no rant age, which have alone el e vated
them to the same po si tion as the faith de fined at Nicaea, which is the
only truly Catholic or uni ver sal sym bol of the uni ver sal church.” The
tone of these British words con dem na tory of the Apos tles’ Creed as a
Con fes sion, rings with al most iden ti cal qual ity among us in the con- 
dem na tion of the For mula of Con cord as a real Con fes sion.↩ 
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3. Walch. VI, 2315.↩ 

4. The Protes tant Epis co pal Church in the United States elim i nated
both the Nicene and the Athanasian Creeds, to gether with the clause,
“He de scended into hell,” of the Apos tles’ Creed, from their prayer
book, in 1785; but it was com pelled to re store ev ery thing but the
Athanasian Creed be fore the Church of Eng land would grant it the
right of or di na tion.↩ 

5. Ed i tor’s note: Me dieval Scholas tic Scholar or Philo spher (Amer i can
Her itage Dic tio nary)↩ 

6. Mue her, Ein leitung.↩ 

7. Ib., p. 23.↩ 

8. Life of Luther, p. 106.↩ 

9. We find the fol low ing his tor i cal sum mary in John son’s Cy clo pe dia,
V, on “The Lutheran Church,” signed by Ja cobs: “Luther’s in ter nal
con flicts, his the ses, the meet ings with Ca je tan, Miltitz, the Leipzig
dis pu ta tion, the at trac tion of Melanchthon into his mighty or bit, his era
of storm and pres sure (1520-21), the bull, the ef forts of Charles V. at
re pres sion, the Diet of Worms, the hid ing at the Wart burg, the out break
of rad i cal ism at Wit ten berg un der Karl stadt (1522-25), the Peas ant war
and An abap tist sedi tion (1529), the con tro ver sies with Henry VIII and
Eras mus (1523-26) — all had within them po ten cies for the fu ture of
the Church, on which Luther’s name, in the face of his protest, was to
be fined. The Lutheran Ref or ma tion showed its un fold ing strength in
the em pire at the Diet of Nurem berg (1522-23): in the ex ten sion of the
evan gel i cal doc trine (1522-24) at the sec ond Diet of Nurem berg
(Jan. 14, 1524); at the con ven tion of Ratis bon (1524), called to re sist
it; in the grow ing de ci sion of the evan gel i cal states (1524); in the Tor- 
gau con fed er acy (1526). With the year 1526 the es tates be gan to use
the right, suc cess fully claimed at the Diet of Spires, to reg u late ec cle si- 
as ti cal mat ters in their own ter ri to ries. In the years fol low ing (1526-29)
a num ber of the Lutheran state churches be gan to be es tab lished and
or ga nized. Elec toral Sax ony, by Luther’s ad vice, be gan with a thor- 
ough re-vis i ta tion of the churches. The church con sti tu tion and
Luther’s two cat e chisms (1529), which grew out of this vis i ta tion, be- 
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came guides in the or ga ni za tion and train ing of other state churches.
The first mar tyrs were two young Au gus tinian monks of Antwerp
(1523), whose mem ory is kept green by Luther’s hymn.”↩ 
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11. The Con fes sional Prin ci ple
In The Augs burg Con fes sion

The Con fes sional Au thor ship of the Augs burg Con fes sion — The
Con fes sional Con tent of the Augs burg Con fes sion — The Con fes- 
sional Progress of the Augs burg Con fes sion — The Gen eral Con fes- 
sional Char ac ter is tics of the Augs burg Con fes sion — The Fate of the
Augs burg Con fes sion as Vari ata and its Essence as In vari ata — The
Wide Dif fer ence be tween the The ol ogy of the Augs burg Con fes sion
and Pure Amer i can Protes tantism.

THE QUES TION as to the credit of the au thor ship of the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion, as a Con fes sion, is, to an un bi ased mind, and in view of all the light
now shed upon the sit u a tion, an idle one.1 The Augs burg Con fes sion is a
true Con fes sional writ ing, in which the Prov i dence of God, as over against
the will and hand of man, was the de ter min ing and de ci sive fac tor.

When the Elec tor of Sax ony learned that the Em peror would come to
Ger many and hold a diet at Augs burg, and started with his group of the olo- 
gians to meet him, the doc trine of the Evan gel i cal Churches was al ready de- 
vel oped and known. Luther, the great liv ing Wit ness, was as near at hand as
God, through the Em peror, had de signed and al lowed. The clear state ments
of doc trine from which the Con fes sion was to be drawn, and which had
come largely from Luther him self, with much con sul ta tion as to the same,
were in the hand and mind of Melanchthon. The re spon si bil ity and the bal- 
ance of power which would fi nally de ter mine the quan tity of sub stance and
the qual ity of form, lay with the wise and stead fast elec tor (a lay man) and
his sturdy and clear-sighted chan cel lor (also a lay man). The mod i fy ing el e- 
ments, prov i den tially per mit ted to en ter, at the last mo ment, and serv ing,
with other fac tors, to give that golden poise on all sides to the firm ness of
the Con fes sion, were the awak ened and friendly Es tates that joined in it.
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The in ex orable de mands of cir cum stance, chang ing from day to day in the
de vel op ment of the sit u a tion in the Em peror’s mind — de mands that threw
Mas ter Philip’s mind out of its orig i nal chan nel and, fi nally, al most fright- 
ened him out of his wits — were be yond hu man con trol; and each and all
these fac tors were di rectly con trib u tory to the sub stance, and to the for mal
con tent of the Augs burg Con fes sion. Then came Melanchthon, the adapt- 
able and gifted ser vant of the cause and of the Lord, in him self not a
prophet, but a molder of the prophetic voice, who com bined a mul ti tude of
in dis pens able el e ments, and gave to the re sult a ripe in ner com pact ness, a
beau ti ful outer dress, and an abid ing form of strength. To quote one of those
who love Melanchthon much, Kah nis2 says:

“Luther war der Meis ter des In halts, Melanchthon der Meis ter der Form.
. . . Melanchthon war der Mann, wel clier niit Ob jek tiv i tiit, Fein heit,
Klarheit, Milde zu schreiben ver stand. Und wie me hat er diese Gabe in
diesem Falle ver w er thet.” And Schaff de clares that while the spirit and the
lit er ary com po si tion are that of Melanchthon, “as to the doc trines, Luther
had a right to say, ‘The Cat e chism, the ex po si tion of the Ten Com mand- 
ments, and the Augs burg Con fes sion, are mine.’” 3

If Melanchthon had been per mit ted to have his own way in the fram ing
and pre sen ta tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion, and to ex er cise his own judg- 
ment as to ma te rial, pur pose and style, it would have been an in stru ment
dif fer ent in sub stance and form from what we now hap pily find it.4

Ow ing to Melanchthon’s want of sta bil ity, when di verse shades of doc- 
trine ap pealed to his judg ment, and his will ing ness to com pro mise with
what ap peared to be the most promis ing hope at the mo ment, the Augs burg
Con fes sion would prob a bly have been a dis sim i lar and di verse pre sen ta tion
each time, at any one of sev eral crit i cal mo ments, had it been handed in
then, be tween the be gin ning of May and the end of June.

The same de sire for union with those with out, and the will ing ness to
adapt and change, that kept Melanchthon busy with the doc u ment, af ter it
had once be come the pub lic prop erty of the Lutheran Church, in spired him
to work in ces santly at it, in or der to fit it to the kalei do scopic changes of the
po lit i cal sit u a tion prior to the meet ing of the diet. He started, first of all,
with the idea of heal ing the breach with Rome.
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To achieve this more ef fec tively, it had been de ter mined to aban don all
the doc tri nal ar ti cles; and, in place thereof, to sub sti tute a lengthy Pref ace in
which the elec tor was eu lo gized. The changes of faith and cus tom in tro- 
duced into the Protes tant churches by the re form ers were to be min i mized
as much as pos si ble, so as to cause them to look com par a tively unim por- 
tant, and to con vey the im pres sion that the Evan gel i cal Church was still,
bar ring cer tain abuses, in com plete har mony with Home.

In thus mod i fy ing the lan guage to con cil i ate Rome, which was the great
threat en ing power in the hori zon at that mo ment, prior to the Diet at Augs- 
burg, Melanchthon nec es sar ily broke with the more rad i cal el e ments of
Protes tantism, in clud ing the Zwinglians; and it was in his in ter est to show,
at this time, the Em peror and the Pope how lit tle the Evan gel i cal Church,
which he rep re sented, had in com mon with the Re formed churches, and
thus widen the breach be tween them as much as pos si ble.5

Hence, had Melanchthon re mained in con trol, there might never have
been an Augs burg Con fes sion; for the doc u ment, if handed in to the Diet,
would have been con sti tuted of a Pref ace de fend ing the Elec tor and declar- 
ing how near the churches in the elec torate of Sax ony ap proached the prac- 
tice of Rome, and a state ment of the abuses that the Protes tants had justly
been at tempt ing to cor rect.

It was the at tack on Lutheran doc trine as such by the Ro man ists, and the
ap par ent im pres sion of this at tack on the Em peror be fore he ar rived at
Augs burg, and the wis dom and in sis tence of the Chan cel lor Brück6,"that put
a com plete qui etus on Melanchthon’s plan, and com pelled the in tro duc tion
of the twenty-one doc tri nal ar ti cles at the head of the Con fes sion, and that
fi nally cut off ne go ti a tions with Rome.

It was only at a late day that Philipp of Hesse, the friend of the Re formed
Churches, was ad mit ted into the coun sels of the Elec tor of Sax ony, and that
the bal ance of the Con fes sion was swung back to its true golden cen ter be- 
tween Rome and the Re formed, and that thus the real ob jec tive treat ment of
Lutheran doc trine to ward both its an tithe ses, viz., Rome on the one side,
and the Re formed on the other, was re ally as sured.

Had it been pos si ble for Melanchthon to pro cure peace at Augs burg by a
com pro mise of the Con fes sional prin ci ple, we be lieve that he would, in ac- 
cor dance with the nat u ral bent of his mind, have em braced that sit u a tion
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rather than have pre pared, as he fi nally was com pelled and di rected to do,
the full and ob jec tive Con fes sional state ment of the doc trine of the Evan gel- 
i cal churches. Hut, in the Prov i dence of God, ow ing to the con cur rence of
var i ous his tor i cal el e ments, and with the over-shad ow ing power of sound
Con fes sional Lutheranism as the key to the sit u a tion, the Con fes sion came
to em body the teach ing of the Evan gel i cal Churches.

When we come to note the progress of the Con fes sional prin ci ple, as
found in the Augs burg Con fes sion, in com par i son with the three ec u meni cal
sym bols, we find, first of all, in Ar ti cle I of the Con fes sion, a build ing on
the old sym bols, es pe cially on the Nicene Creed, in the doc trine of the Trin- 
ity.

We find, in ad di tion, a now Con fes sional ar ti cle, not in the ec u meni cal
creeds, in the sec ond ar ti cle of the Augs burg Con fes sion, namely, the one
de voted to An thro pol ogy and the Doc trine of Orig i nal Sin, which is the
neg a tive ba sis of re demp tion. We find in the third ar ti cle a re it er a tion of the
Ec u meni cal creeds as to the Per son of Christ. We find in the fourth the new
but old and apos tolic Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith, in line with Luther’s
ex pla na tion of the third part of the creed, in the clause, “I be lieve in the for- 
give ness of sins.” In Ar ti cle 5 we find the new doc trine of the Word and the
Sacra ments. In Ar ti cle 6 we have the corol lary of Ar ti cle 4 on Jus ti fi ca tion.

In Ar ti cle 7 we find the abridged doc trine of the Church on the ba sis of
“I be lieve in the Holy Chris tian Church, the com mu nion of Saints.” In the
eighth ar ti cle we find a de lin eation of the re la tion of the com mu nion of
saints and the Word and Sacra ments to the world. In Ar ti cles 9, 10, and 11
we have the fourth and fifth parts of Luther’s Cat e chism. In Ar ti cle 12 we
have a part of the teach ing of the Ninety-Five The ses, to gether with a con- 
dem na tion of old and cur rent er rors. In Ar ti cle niii we find the teach ing that
the two Sacra ments of the Church were not or dained chiefly to be “marks of
pro fes sion among men” (on which rests the mod ern the ory of open com mu- 
nion), “but rather to be signs and tes ti monies of the will of God to ward us,
in sti tuted to awaken and con firm faith in those who use thorn.” Ar ti cles 14
and 15 re late to the in ter nal min istry of the Church, and are in tended to hold
the Evan gel i cal truth as over against both Ro man and ex treme Protes tant er- 
ror. Ar ti cle 16, on civil af fairs, is in tended to hold the true faith as against
ex treme Protes tant er ror. Ar ti cle 17, an ex pan sion of the fi nal ar ti cle in the
Apos tles’ Creed, is also against ex treme Protes tant er ror. Ar ti cles 18 and
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19, on the free dom of the will and on the cause of good works, re vert back
to Ar ti cle 2 on the orig i nal na ture of man. The re main der of the Con fes sion,
from Ar ti cle 20 on, is a de fense of the Protes tant doc trine as it has worked
it self out into prac tice.

The great dis tinc tive fea tures of the Augs burg Con fes sion, as go ing be- 
yond the (Ec u meni cal creeds and the Cat e chisms of Luther, in the or der of
his tor i cal de vel op ment, are its pos i tive pre sen ta tion of the doc trine of
Luther’s ninety-Five The ses, the ma te rial prin ci ple of the Ref or ma tion, Jus- 
ti fi ca tion by faith; its pre sen ta tion of the one and great doc trine of the Word
and Sacra ments, as con sti tut ing the of fice of the Church; its teach ing of the
Church, in all its var i ous as pects, in con trast with the wrong teach ing of the
Ro man Church; and, par tic u larly, its em pha sis on the Church as in vis i ble,
and its larger teach ing on the Sacra ments.

It is in these points that it marks a Con fes sional ad vance over the ec u- 
meni cal Creeds, and sets fast for ever a new and larger sum of Con fes sional
truth. But sev eral things were still to fol low.

In the Augs burg Con fes sion the Evan gel i cal Protes tant de vel op ment had
not yet reached a Con fes sion of the for mal prin ci ple of the Ref or ma tion,
mainly, that the Holy Scrip tures are the only rule of faith and life; nor of the
fun da men tal Lutheran truth of Law and Gospel; nor any full ex pla na tion of
the Per son of Christ, par tic u larly in its re la tion to the Lord’s Sup per; nor
any Con fes sion on the Scrip tural teach ing of pre des ti na tion and elec tion.
These lead ing doc trines of rev e la tion were re served, in the Prov i dence of
God, to be wrought out and even tu ally were con fessed in the For mula of
Con cord.

But let us now con sider the Augs burg Con fes sion as an en tity in it self,
from its own stand point: —

The Con fes sion di vides it self into two parts: the one, deal ing with
dogma; the other, with ec cle si as ti cal cus toms and in sti tu tions. The twenty-
one doc tri nal ar ti cles, be gin ning with the Trin ity and end ing with the wor- 
ship of saints, con fess the truth of God held by the Evan gel i cal faith, in
com mon with Rome, in com mon with Au gus tinian the ol ogy (2, 18, 19, 8),
in op po si tion to the semi-Pela gian ism of Rome, and in dis tinc tion from the
Zwinglians and the An abap tists.
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Link ing it self to the old Catholic sym bols in the doc trine of God and
Christ, it, for the first time in the his tory of the Chris tian Church, adds to
the Con fes sional prin ci ple the true doc trine of man, in his sin ful na ture (2)
and en slaved will (19); and the true doc trine of the sal va tion of man, jus ti fi- 
ca tion by faith (4), re pen tance (12), new obe di ence (6), good works (19),
daily life (16), and Christ the only me di a tor (20): as well as the true doc- 
trine of the Word and the min istry (5), or di na tion (11), the Church (7,8),
Con fes sion and ab so lu tion (11), the Sacra ments (9, 10 (real bod ily pres ence
and dis tri bu tion of Christ), 13), and ec cle si as ti cal rites (15).

In com mon with the Church Catholic, the Con fes sion records it self as in
op po si tion to Uni tar i ans, Ar i ans, Pela gians, Do natists, Sacra men tar i ans and
An abap tists (who are in er ror on the doc trines of in fant bap tism, the church,
civil of fices and the mil len nium); and op poses the fol low ing abuses of
Rome: with drawal of cup from the laity (1), celibacy of the clergy (2), sac- 
ri fice of the mass (3), de tailed and oblig a tory au ric u lar Con fes sion (4),
oblig a tory cel e bra tion of cer e monies and feasts and fasts (5), monas tic
vows (6), and sec u lar power of the bishop where it in ter feres with the pu rity
of the holy of fice (7).

The great ness of the Augs burg Con fes sion lay not only in its Con fes- 
sional sub stance, in which it added the whole doc trine of man, sal va tion,
faith, the church and the min istry of the Word and Sacra ments, to the old
ec u meni cal creeds; but also in its his tor i cal oc ca sion, and in its gen eral
tone.

As to the oc ca sion, it was pre sented, at the com mand of the Ger man Em- 
peror,7 by Lutheran princes as an ex plicit state ment of their faith, os ten si bly
that Catholics and Protes tants might be united once again as one un di vided
Chris tian Church, in a war against the com mon en emy, the Turk, but, in re- 
al ity, as an apol ogy for the protest ing at ti tude of the evan gel i cal faith. In
view of its os ten si ble pur pose, so deeply cher ished by Melanchthon, it
treads very softly, as Luther says,8 and does not even men tion the Pa pacy in
many of its worst abuses; and de clares it self in har mony, not only with
Scrip ture, but also with the gen uine tra di tion of the Ro man Church. The
his toric here sies it con demns are those al ready pun ish able ac cord ing to the
laws of the Ger man em pire. It would come back to Rome, if Rome would
leave its faith and praxis undis turbed. Put we are not to con clude, from this
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irenic tone, that it con ceals any truth. its at ti tude is gen uine, churchly, de- 
vout, Scrip tural, and with out com pro mise.

In re view ing the gen eral char ac ter of the Augs burg Con fes sion, we find
in it, first, a won der ful tone of ob jec tive uni ver sal ity in which all its truths
abide — and reach sta bil ity and rest. Who would sup pose that these con fes- 
sors were “protes tants” or men of a per turbed past or un set tled fu ture! The
strength of the ev er last ing hills is in them, and that quiet con fi dence which
usu ally comes only with the sta bil ity of ages. With com mon con sent, and as
an es tab lished and uni ver sal fact, the con fes sors de clare, “Our Churches do
teach.” They speak as part of “the one holy Church that con tin ues for ever.”
They calmly ex hibit the sum mary of their doc trine, “so that it might be un- 
der stood that in doc trine and cer e monies noth ing has been re ceived on our
part against Scrip ture or the Church Catholic;” and in ev ery sen tence they
ut ter, they im press upon the at ten tive reader the fact that they are true rep re- 
sen ta tives of an abid ing in ner har mony, namely, “the churches,” “our
churches,” against which the gates of hell can not pre vail.

The next strik ing fea ture in the Con fes sion is the spirit of Catholic con ti- 
nu ity, in which the Con fes sion ranges it self" in line with the whole de vel op- 
ment of his tor i cal Chris tian ity, and with the Chris tian Church, as the abid- 
ing in sti tu tion amidst all changes, as is clearly demon strated by the in ter nal
ev i dence con tained in the fol low ing state ments: “That these mat ters may be
set tled and brought back to one per fect truth and Chris tian con cord — that
we may be able to live in unity and con cord in the one Chris tian Church —
that the dis sen sion may be done away and brought back to the one true ac- 
cor dant re li gion; for as we all serve and do bat tle un der one Christ, we
ought to con fess the one Christ — to the true unity of the Church, it is
enough to agree con cern ing the doc trine of the Gospel and the ad min is tra- 
tion of the sacra ments — no one should pub licly teach in the Church un less
he be reg u larly called — in our doc trine there is noth ing that varies from
the Scrip ture, or from the Church Catholic, or from the Church of Rome as
known from its writ ers — our churches dis sent in no ar ti cle of the Faith
from the Church Catholic — our teach ers must not be looked upon as hav- 
ing taken up this mat ter rashly or from ha tred of the bish ops — very many
tra di tions are kept on our part which con duce to good or der in the Church,
as the Or der of Lessons in the Mass, and the chief holy days — lib erty in
hu man rites was not un known to our Fa thers — our teach ers, for the com- 
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fort ing of men’s con sciences, were con strained to show the dif fer ence be- 
tween the power of the Church and the power of the sword— since the
power of the Church grants eter nal things, it does not in ter fere with civil
gov ern ment — noth ing has been re ceived on our part against Scrip ture or
the Church Catholic.” We find in this flow ing cur rent of tes ti mony a con- 
scious ness of con nec tion with the Church of all ages; and in its broad est and
deep est life; a con scious ness that is very rare in deed in any dec la ra tion of
prin ci ple, and which is truly ec u meni cal.

"The Con fes sion ex hib ited the one un di vided faith of the en tire Lutheran
Church in the Em pire. It was not the work of men with out au thor ity to rep- 
re sent the Church, but was the voice of all the Churches. Its ground work
was laid by Luther; ma te ri als were brought to gether by the great the olo- 
gians of the whole Lutheran Church — by Bren tius, Jonas, Spalatin and
oth ers — who care fully ex am ined and tested each other’s work. The match- 
less hand of Melanchthon was em ployed in giv ing the most per fect form,
the most ab so lutely fin ished state ment of the faith; the Con fes sion was sub- 
jected to the care ful ex am i na tion of Luther, by whom it was heartily ap- 
proved, Melanchthon’s own ac count is: ‘I brought to gether the heads of the
Con fes sion, em brac ing al most the sum of file doc trine of our Churches. I
took noth ing on my self. In the pres ence of the Princes and the of fi cials ev- 
ery topic was dis cussed by our preach ers, sen tence by sen tence. A copy of
the en tire Con fes sion was then sent to Luther, who wrote to the Princes that
he had read and that he ap proved the Con fes sion.’9

"The very name of Augs burg, which tells us where our Con fes sion was
ut tered, re minds us of the na ture of the obli ga tions of those who pro fess to
re ceive it. Two other Con fes sions were brought to that city: the Con fes sion
of Zwingli, and the Tetrapoli tan Con fes sion — the for mer openly op posed
to the faith of our Church, es pe cially in re gard to the Sacra ments; the lat ter,
am bigu ous and eva sive on some of the vi tal points of the same doc trine.
These two Con fes sions are now re mem bered . . . only be cause of the his tor- 
i cal glory shed by ours over ev ery thing which came into any re la tion to it.
But can it be . . . that what was not Lutheranism there is Lutheranism here;
that what was Lutheranism then is not Lutheranism now; that Zwingli or
Hedio, of Stras burg, could, with out a change of views, hon estly sub scribe
the Con fes sion against which they had ar rayed them selves, that very Con- 
fes sion the main drift of some of whose most im por tant Ar ti cles was to
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teach the truth these men de nied, and to con demn the er rors these men fos- 
tered!

“The Con fes sors say that in the Con fes sion: ‘There is Noth ing which de- 
parts from the Church Catholic, the Uni ver sal Chris tian Church.’10 They de- 
clare, more over, that it is their grand de sign in the Con fes sion to avoid the
‘trans mis sion as a her itage to their chil dren and to the de scen dants of an- 
other doc trine, a doc trine not in con form ity with the pure Di vine word and
Chris tian truth.’ The wit ness of a true faith is a wit ness to the end of time.
When, there fore, Brück, the Chan cel lor of Sax ony, pre sented the Con fes- 
sion, he said: ‘By the help of God and our Lord Je sus Christ, this Con fes- 
sion shall re main in vin ci ble against the gates of hell, to eter nity.’”11

The third char ac ter is tic of the Augs burg Con fes sion, that rises like an
earnest strain in all its voices, is the note of per sonal sal va tion, through jus- 
ti fi ca tion and re mis sion of sins by faith; and in this it joins with Luther’s
sec ond ar ti cle of the Creed and the fourth and fifth parts of his Cat e chism. It
is the Gospel idea made prom i nent in the Church Con fes sion:- “Christ a
sac ri fice, not only for orig i nal guilt, but for all ac tual sins of men, when
they be lieve that they are re ceived into fa vor and that their sins are for given
for Christ’s sake — God, not for our own mer its, but for Christ’s sake, jus ti- 
fi eth those who be lieve — re mis sion of sins and jus ti fi ca tion are ap pre- 
hended by faith — through bap tism is of fered the grace of God — for those
who have fallen af ter bap tism there is re mis sion of sins when ever they are
con verted — faith, born of the Gospel, or of ab so lu tion, be lieves that for
Christ’s sake sins are for given — the Sacra ments were in sti tuted to awaken
and con firm faith in those who use them — ob ser vances are not nec es sary
to sal va tion — the nat u ral man re ceiveth not the things of the spirit — our
works can not rec on cile God or merit for give ness of sins, grace and Jus ti fi- 
ca tion — Christ the only Me di a tor, Pro pi ti a tion, High Priest and In ter ces sor
— the doc trine of grace and of the right eous ness of faith is the chief part of
the Gospel and ought to stand out as the most prom i nent in the church —
the monks have taught that by their vows and ob ser vances they mer ited for- 
give ness of sins — the power of the keys is a power to preach the Gospel,
to re mit and re tain sins, and to ad min is ter sacra ments — that the bish ops al- 
low the Gospel to be purely taught, and that they re tain some few ob ser- 
vances which can not be kept with out sin.” Where in all the lit er a ture of the
Church is the Gospel of re mis sion of sins unto sal va tion, by faith alone,
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preached in so per sonal and yet so sacra men tal a man ner! This is the Gospel
Con fes sion con fess ing Christ cru ci fied, be lieved on, and dis trib uted in
Word and Sacra ment to ev ery mem ber of the Com mu nion of Saints.

Still an other ma jes tic and most re mark able fea ture of the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion is that of re spect ful free dom, in which rev er ence and obe di ence for
au thor ity are com bined in the true golden mean with per fect lib erty of con- 
science:-" In obe di ence to Your Im pe rial Majesty’s wishes, we of fer our
Con fes sion — abun dantly pre pared to join is sue and to de fend the cause in
a gen eral, free Chris tian Coun cil — to this Gen eral Coun cil we have made
ap peal in this gravest of mat ters in due man ner and form of law — to this
ap peal we still ad here — nei ther do we in tend to re lin quish it by this or any
other doc u ment, of which this also is our solemn and pub lic tes ti mony— all
men are born with sin; and can not be jus ti fied be fore God by their own
strength, but are freely jus ti fied for Christ’s sake — con cern ing rites let men
be ad mon ished that con sciences are not to be bur dened — law ful civil or di- 
nances are good works of God — the Gospel does not de stroy the State or
the fam ily — man’s will has some lib erty for the at tain ment of civil right- 
eous ness — faith is the mother of a good will and right do ing — in so much
as abuses could not he ap proved with a good con science, they have been to
some ex tent cor rected — no law of man can an nul the com mand ment of
God — we con demn the tra di tions which pre scribe cer tain days and cer tain
meats, with peril of con science — lib erty in hu man rites was not un known
to the Fa thers — Chris tian per fec tion is to fear God from the heart — some
have awk wardly con founded the power of the Church and the power of the
sword — the power of the Church and the civil power must not be con- 
founded — let not the Church pre scribe la.ws to civil rulers con cern ing the
form of the Com mon wealth — if bish ops have the right to bur den churches
with in fi nite tra di tions, and to en snare con sciences, why does Scrip ture so
of ten pro hibit to make and to lis ten to tra di tions? — it is nec es sary that the
doc trine of Chris tian lib erty be pre served in the churches — the right eous- 
ness of faith and Chris tian lib erty must not be dis re garded — bish ops might
re tain obe di ence, if they would not in sist upon the ob ser vance of what can- 
not be kept with a good con science — it is not our de sign to wrest the gov- 
ern ment from the bish ops, but if they make no con ces sion, it is for them to
see how they shall give ac count to God for hav ing, by their ob sti nacy,
caused a schism" (the last word of the Con fes sion).
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Thus the Augs burg Con fes sion calmly in tro duces the mod ern doc trine of
the com plete sep a ra tion of Church and State, into the dawn of mod ern life;
and does so, from a purely spir i tual point of view, for the sake of the souls
of men and the free dom of the Church, and with out any ul te rior de sign of
usurp ing, as Rome at tempted to do, the reins of civil gov ern ment; but, nev- 
er the less, the spir i tual lib erty thus im planted in the souls, did lead to great
and un ex pected re sults within the sphere of the State. On this point, we
quote the elo quent words of Krauth: — ,

“The Augs burg Con fes sion had, and has, great value, in view of the
sound po lit i cal prin ci ples it as serted and guar an teed. Signed by the princes
and free cities, it was a sov er eign rat i fi ca tion and guar an tee of the rights of
the Church and of the in di vid ual Chris tian in the State. It as serted the in de- 
pen dence on the State of the Church, as a Church; the dis tinct ness of the
spheres of the Church and State, the rights of the State over the Chris tian, as
a sub ject; the Chris tian’s duty to the State, as a sub ject; and the supremacy
of God’s law and of the de mands of con science, over all un righ teous en act- 
ments of man. It de fined in brief, yet am ple state ments, the en tire re la tion of
ec cle si as ti cal and civil power.12 It over threw the con cep tion of the Church
as a great world-dom i nat ing power — taught the obli ga tion of le git i mate
civil or di nances, the law ful ness of Chris tians bear ing civil of fice, the right
of the State to de mand oaths, to ex act penal ties, and to wage ‘just wars,’
and the obli ga tion of the Chris tian cit i zen to bear part in them. It as serts that
‘God’s com mand is to be more re garded than all us age — that cus tom in tro- 
duced con trary to God’s com mand is not to be ap proved.’ ‘Chris tians
should ren der obe di ence to mag is trates and their laws in all things,’ ‘save
only those when they com mand any sin, for then they must rather obey God
than men.’ It over threw monas ti cism and en forced celibacy, those weak- 
nesses of the State: curbed the in so lence of Pope, Bishop and Clergy, and
re stored the nor mal and di vine re la tions of man to man. of sub ject to ruler,
of Church to State, of God’s law to hu man law, of loy alty to the rights of
con science. The Lutheran Church gives to ev ery State into which she en- 
ters, her great voucher of fi delity to the prin ci ples on which alone free gov- 
ern ments can stand.”

“The Augs burg Con fes sion was exquisitely adapted to all its ob jects, as
a Con fes sion of faith, and a de fense of it. In it the very heart of the Gospel
beats again. It gave or ganic be ing to what had hith erto been but a ten dency,
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and knit to gether great na tion al i ties in the holi est bond by which men can
be held in as so ci a tion. It en abled the Evan gel i cal princes, as a body, to
throw their moral weight for truth into the em pire. These were the start ing-
points of its great work and glory among men. To it, un der God, more than
to any other cause, the whole Protes tant world owes civil and re li gious free- 
dom. Un der it, as a ban ner, the pride of Rome was bro ken, and her armies
de stroyed. It is the sym bol of pure Protes tantism, as the three Gen eral
Creeds are sym bols of that de vel op ing Catholic ity to which gen uine Protes- 
tantism is re lated, as the ma tur ing fruit is re lated to the blos som. To it the
eyes of all deep thinkers have been turned, as to a star of hope amid the in- 
ter nal strifes of nom i nal Protes tantism. Gieseler, the great Re formed Church
his to rian, says:13 ‘If the ques tion be. Which, among all Protes tant Con fes- 
sions, is best adapted for form ing the foun da tion of a union among Protes- 
tant Churches? we de clare our selves un re servedly for the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion.’ But no gen uine union can ever be formed upon the ba sis of the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion, ex cept by a hearty con sent in its whole faith, an hon est re- 
cep tion of all its state ments of doc trine in the sense which the state ments
bear in the Con fes sion it self. If there be those who would for give Rome her
un re pented sins, they must do it in the face of the Augs burg Con fes sion. If
there be those who would con sent to a truce at least with Ra tio nal ism or Fa- 
nati cism, they must be gin their work by mak ing men for get the great Con- 
fes sion, which re fused its covert to them from the be gin ning.”

“With the Augs burg Con fes sion be gins the clearly rec og nized life of the
Evan gel i cal Protes tant Church, the pu ri fied Church of the West, on which
her en e mies fixed the name Lutheran. With this Con fes sion her most self-
sac ri fic ing strug gles and great est achieve ments are con nected.”14

Up to this point we have seen dom i nant in the Augs burg Con fes sion, as
a Gen eral Creed of the true Church, the notes of Catholi cism, of con ser- 
vatism, of Gospel sal va tion through faith, of free dom from sin and law
bind ing the con science, which re sulted also in civil free dom; and now we
turn to the re mark able sim plic ity and the equally re mark able pos i tive ness
and ob jec tive ness found in its teach ing.

The great mys ter ies of the Trin ity, the Fall, the In car na tion and Atone- 
ment, the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion, the Means of Grace, the Word and the
Sacra ments, the One holy Church, Re li gious Kites, and Civil Af fairs, are
gath ered to gether in all their es sen tials, and with out com pli ca tions, and
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stated with the great est force and sim plic ity, so that nowhere else can such
com pre hen sive and ex act de lin eation of the great mys ter ies of Chris tian ity
be found in space so small and in phrase so crys tal. As an ex pan sion of the
dog matic con tent of the Con fes sional prin ci ple, ad vanc ing upon the three
older Creeds and the two newer Cat e chisms, in an ut ter ance at once suf fi- 
cient, con cise, com plete and con fes sional, the Augs burg Con fes sion is with- 
out a peer.

As, fi nally, the Con fes sion showed it self in sym pa thy with the great
Church Catholic, even as it came through Rome, and con demned the in de- 
pen dent sects that arose apart from it, so it floes not hes i tate to re buke the
er rors which it knew and found in Rome. We shall let Krauth speak also on
this point:-15

“The Augs burg Con fes sion has in cal cu la ble value as an abid ing wit ness
against the Er rors of the Ro man Catholic Church. The old true Catholic
Church was al most lost in pride, avarice, and su per sti tion. The great la bor
of the body of the clergy was to de fend the er rors by which they were en- 
riched. Two false doc trines were of es pe cial value to this end: the first, that
the Church tra di tion is part of the Rule of Faith; the sec ond, that good
works can merit of God. With both the for mal and ma te rial prin ci ples of the
Church cor rupted, what could re sult but the wreck of much that is most pre- 
cious in Chris tian ity? The protest needed then is needed still. The Ro man
Church has in deed for mally ab ro gated some of the worst abuses which
found their jus ti fi ca tion in her false doc trines; the pres sure of Protes tant
think ing forces, or the light of Protes tant sci ence, wins her chil dren to a
Chris tian ity bet ter than her the o ries; but the root of the old evil re mains —
the old er rors are not given up, and can not be. Rome once com mit ted, is
com mit ted be yond re demp tion. It needs but pro pi tious cir cum stances to
bring up any of her er rors in all their an cient force. The fun da men tal prin ci- 
ple of in fal li bil ity, the pride of con sis tency, the power which these doc trines
give her, make it cer tain that they will not be aban doned. Against all of
Rome’s many er rors, and pre-em i nently against those doc trines which are in
some way re lated to them all, the Augs burg Con fes sion must con tinue to
hold up the pure light of the sole Rule of Faith, and of its great cen tral doc- 
trine of jus ti fi ca tion by faith.”16

In the eyes of the Lutheran Church, the Augs burg Con fes sion is its chief
his toric jewel, be cause, as Zöck ler says, “It forms the foun da tion laid in
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com mon by Luther and Melanchthon for the whole Con fes sional lit er a ture
of the Lutheran Church.” Or, to put the mat ter dif fer ently, it un folds the
com mon Lutheran faith at that point of de vel op ment, in which the later ma- 
tu rity of an in ner di vid ed ness had not yet re vealed it self. It is the fair blos- 
som upon which all can look back with joy, and not the fi nal fruitage of the
Ref or ma tion. The Protes tant prin ci ple was be gin ning to un fold in its com- 
plete ness, and was just in the act of ris ing to its larger stage.

That Zöck ler sets down as the first glory of the Augs burg Con fes sion its
worldly side, namely, its uni ver sal, his toric im por tance, as the in stru ment
that opened the way for the po lit i cal recog ni tion which it has se cured for
Ger man Protes tantism as well as that be yond Ger many, has no in ter est for
us hero, where we are treat ing of the Con fes sions of the Church; and par tic- 
u larly not in this land of Amer ica, where the Church and the State are for- 
ever to re main sep a rate, and where Con fes sions of faith are nei ther to seek
nor to re ceive any po lit i cal in flu ence. This po lit i cal in flu ence of the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion has of ten been a detri ment to it as a Con fes sion, and to the
sound Con fes sional prin ci ple of the Lutheran Church.

Melanchthon orig i nally hoped to make the Augs burg Con fes sion a com- 
mon stand ing ground be tween the Lutheran and the Ro man Church, by ex- 
clud ing the Re formed; and then, through long years, by chang ing the lan- 
guage of the in stru ment, and by his ac tions in the In ter ims, to make it a
com mon stand ing ground with the Re formed churches. Be fore
Melanchthon’s death it was ac cepted by the Re formed lead ers as the com- 
mon Protes tant po lit i cal sym bol;17 but the worst po lit i cal use to which it was
put came in the fol low ing cen tury, with the close of the Thirty Years’ War,
the Peace of West phalia (al ready at Peace of Augs burg in 1555), when large
num bers of Re formed the olo gians and princes, who by no means ad hered to
its doc trines, signed the Augs burg Con fes sion in or der to gain the rights al- 
lowed to Luther ans, Says Ja cobs:-18

The Con fes sion thus lost its place as a doc tri nal test among
Luther ans. The sig na tures to the Con fes sion of many who did not ac- 
cept all its doc trine ren dered ev ery sig na ture doubt ful. It was for such
rea son that Arndt in his dy ing tes ti mony most solemnly con fessed
‘the true re li gion of the For mula of Con cord,’ and Spener wrote an
es pe cial trea tise in de fense of the same For mula, and the Halle Fac- 
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ulty de clared that they held with ab so lute firm ness to all the Sym bol i- 
cal Books, and Muh len berg chal lenged his ac cusers to find any thing
that he had said or writ ten in con flict with them.

The dream that a union of all Protes tantism may some day be brought about
on the ba sis of the Augs burg Con fes sion is shat tered even by such a union- 
ist as Dr. Schaff, who, af ter re fer ring to the sub scrip tion of the Ger man
Evan gel i cal Diet of 1S53 in Berlin, when over four teen hun dred cler gy men
— Lutheran, Ger man-Re formed, Evan gel i cal Union ists and Mora vians —
ac knowl edged the Augs burg Con fes sion, with a sav ing clause as to the in- 
ter pre ta tion of the Tenth ar ti cle, which com pro mise was re pu di ated by the
sound Lutheran uni ver sity pro fes sors at Er lan gen, Leipzig and Ro s tock “as
a friv o lous de pre ci a tion of the most pre cious sym bol of Ger man Evan gel i- 
cal Chris ten dom,” goes on to say: —

"On this fact and the whole his tory of the Augs burg Con fes sion, some
Ger man writ ers of the evan gel i cal Union ist school have based the hope that
the Augs burg Con fes sion may one day be come the united Con fes sion or ec- 
u meni cal Creed of all the evan gel i cal churches of Ger many. This scheme
stands and falls with the dream of a united and na tional Protes tant Church
of the Ger man Em pire. Aside from other dif fi cul ties, the Re formed and the
ma jor ity of Union ists, to gether with a con sid er able body of Luther ans, can
never con sci en tiously sub scribe to the Tenth ar ti cle as it stands in the proper
his tor i cal Con fes sion of 1530; while or tho dox Luther ans, on the other hand,
will re pu di ate the Al tered edi tion of 1540. The In vari ata is, af ter all, a
purely Lutheran, that is, a de nom i na tional sym bol; and the Vari ata is a
friendly ap proach of Lutheranism to wards the Re formed com mu nion,
which had no share in its orig i nal pro duc tion and sub se quent mod i fi ca tion,
al though it re sponded to it. nei ther the one nor the other edi tion can be the
ex pres sion of a union, or con fed er a tion of two dis tinct de nom i na tions, of
which each has its own ge nius, his tory and sym bols of faith. Such an ex- 
pres sion must pro ceed from the the o log i cal and re li gious life of both, and
meet the wants of the present age. Great as the Augs burg Con fes sion is, the
Church will pro duce some thing greater still when ever the Spirit of God
moves it to a new act of faith in op po si tion to the un be lief and mis be lief of
mod ern times. Ev ery age must do its own work in its own way.19
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This re jec tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion as a ba sis for the union of
Protes tantism by the great est Re formed sym bol ist in Amer ica is not due to
the be lief that there is any se ri ous doc tri nal dif fer ence be tween Lutheranism
and the other evan gel i cal Protes tant bod ies, but to these three preva lent and
yet er ro neous ideas: that in the opin ion of mod ern the ol ogy, the Augs burg
Con fes sion, no ble as it was for its day, is af ter all an out worn in stru ment;
that his tor i cal con ti nu ity in con fes sion is not vi tally im por tant; and that no
Con fes sion of a sin gle his tor i cal de nom i na tion can meet up-to-date is sues in
an up-to-date way.

So far from con sid er ing that the teach ings of the Augs burg Con fes sion
sep a rate Luther ans from other Protes tants, it is usu ally un der stood and de- 
clared by Re formed the olo gians, and by Lutheran Melanchtho ni ans, that the
great body of fun da men tal Protes tant doc trines is held in com mon by all
Protes tant de nom i na tions, and that the dif fer ence be tween the Lutheran and
the Re formed Con fes sion is very small; that, in fact, they are iden ti cal, on
the main points, and dif fer only as to one or two ar ti cles. Thus Schaff20 him- 
self says, “The doc tri nal dif fer ence be tween Lutheranism and Re form, was
orig i nally con fined to two ar ti cles, namely, the na ture of Christ’s pres ence
in the Sacra ment of the Eu charist, and the ex tent of God’s sovereignty in
the ante-his toric and pre-mun dane act of pre des ti na tion.” And, again, on the
fol low ing page, he says, “The two great fam i lies of Protes tantism are united
in all es sen tial ar ti cles of faith.”

But this is a su per fi cial view of the case. The dif fer ence be tween the var- 
i ous Protes tant sys tems of faith lies not merely in some dif fer ence of their
com po nent el e ments, but also in the way in which those el e ments are set in
their re la tion to each other; and the larger and more sweep ing dif fer ence,
which counts on the whole, is to be found in the lat ter fact. There is very lit- 
tle dif fer ence, so far as the el e ments are con cerned, be tween H2O and H2O2,
but the small ad di tional quan tity of “O” in the com bi na tion cre ates the great
dif fer ence be tween harm less wa ter and the painful bleach ing agent bi nox ide
of hy dro gen. There is ab so lutely no dif fer ence be tween the char ac ters that
make up the lovely word “star” and those that con sti tute the low word
“rats,” but the method of com bi na tion in duces a dif fer ence al most as great
as that be tween heaven and earth. The or der of com bi na tion in the ‘set’ of
spir i tual en ti ties cre ates di ver gen cies very great, be tween el e ments that
seem at first glance to be al most or en tirely iden ti cal.
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The Ro man Con fes sion writes the doc trine of the Church large, and
makes it the vis i ble cen ter on which all else re volves. The orig i nal Re- 
formed Con fes sion writes the doc trine of God, our Sov er eign and Cre ator,
large, and makes it the cen ter and goal of the faith. Many of the older sects
ex alted the doc trine of the in di vid ual and his free dom, as the large and con- 
trol ling el e ment in their faith; and many of the newer Re formed and the
churches of the new The ol ogy write the doc trine of So ci ety, of the King dom
of God as it is to de velop in this world, as the large cen tral thing in re li gion.
Our mod ern re li gious thought, es pe cially that part which con sid ers the old
Con fes sions to be an ti quated, in stead of mak ing the doc trine of God, or the
doc trine of the Church the cen ter of their faith, makes man him self the cen- 
tral and most im por tant fig ure in re li gion, and, in this con nec tion, per mits
the in tro duc tion of all kinds of Pela gian and ra tio nal is tic er ror.

The Lutheran Con fes sion is the one Con fes sion that writes the doc trine
of Christ large. “Of the At tributes of God and the Holy Trin ity it has noth- 
ing to say, ex cept as they are viewed in and through Christ. The doc trine of
sin it learns in its full sig nif i cance only as seen in the light of the in car na- 
tion, and as es ti mated from the stand point of re demp tion. The facts of pre- 
des ti na tion, Luther taught, were to be con sid ered only af ter the en tire plan
of sal va tion pre sented in the Gospel was learned. It dis crim i nates be tween
those books of the Bible that with greater and less full ness treat of the doc- 
trine of Christ. If Chris tol ogy is thus the cen ter, the cen ter of Chris tol ogy is
Christ’s of fice as Priest, and par tic u larly that of com pleted re demp tion
through his vi car i ous sat is fac tion. In Word and Sacra ments it rec og nizes the
means whereby the fruits of this sat is fac tion are ap plied. The dis tinc tion be- 
tween Law and Gospel, drawn with a clear ness and full ness that may be
searched for else where in vain, has the same ex pla na tion. The doc trine of
Christ is to it the so lu tion of all the other doc trines. The union of the di vine
and hu man, un changed and un con fused, and yet the one pen e trat ing and en- 
er giz ing the other, per vades the en tire sys tem. This be longs to the doc trines
of In spi ra tion, Prov i den tial Con cur rence, Faith, the Mys ti cal Union, the
Word, the Sacra ments, Prayer, as well as Chris tol ogy.”21

So far as the or di nary Amer i can Protes tantism is con cerned, much of
whose leaven is in fused into parts of the Lutheran Church; and many of
whose lead ers as sume or de clare that Lutheranism is only one of the many
va ri eties of a com mon evan gel i cal Chris tian ity, with a pe cu liar doc trine of
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the Lord’s Sup per, we must say that Lutheranism dif fers from this Protes- 
tantism to tally in the prin ci ple of the Church; and in larger or less part in the
prin ci ple of sal va tion.

Let us take the prin ci ple of the Church, which, to the or di nary Amer i can
Protes tant, is ei ther an in sti tu tion of re li gious con ve nience; or is a vis i ble
body com posed of the ag gre gate of the Protes tant re li gious bod ies in the
land, able in their opin ion to make it the one fold of the one Shep herd by
their com ing closer to gether, and by their rec og niz ing each other in a com- 
mon fel low ship; and which springs up or dies away, as peo ple have more or
less con tact with the Bible. The Bible is an in di vid ual thing, and sal va tion is
an in di vid ual thing; and there is no par tic u lar fixed re la tion be tween the
Bible and the Church, or the in di vid ual and the Church. The Bible is here,
and the in di vid ual is here, and sal va tion is here, and, to spread the Bible and
save the race, men join to gether and or ga nize a Church.

To this con cep tion we re ply, that the Lutheran Church, though it, with all
its heart, re jects the Ro man doc trine of the Church, can not agree to rob the
Church of its own ob jec tive strength, with which it was clothed by Christ
Him self.

Our faith holds that the "Word of God, in its work in the world, has not
re turned unto Him void; but has brought forth rich re sults, which no in di- 
vid ual can ex haust, and which no gen er a tion can ne glect, and which are or- 
gan i cally in her ent in the Church of Christ, which is it self the con tin u ous liv- 
ing wit ness, in the preach ing of the Word and the ad min is tra tion of the
Sacra ments, of Christ and His truth.

Not that the Church is the Source of the Truth, or its norm. It must it self
be con stantly tested, pruned and cor rected by the Word; but with all its fal li- 
bil ity, it is Christ’s true and trusty Wit ness, more valu able and more to be
heeded than the most bril liant self-com mis sioned in di vid ual or age, which
goes to the Word on its own charges, and of fers us that which it in it self and
by it self has dis cov ered to be true.

Ex treme Protes tantism ig nores this con tin u ous liv ing Wit ness, the his tor- 
i cal Church, as a neg li gi ble fac tor, and throws the con gre ga tion, the pas tor
and even the in di vid ual soul back, as an iso lated unit, upon the rock of
Scrip ture. It iso lates Scrip ture from the help of its own re sults in con tact
with the great est and most sanc ti fied saints of the Church, and bids ev ery
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raw mind draw not only faith and sal va tion, but the whole con tent of truth
from Scrip ture, by its own un aided fac ul ties.

In pure Protes tantism, Scrip ture ap pre hended by me alone is the ex clu- 
sive source of doc trine, wor ship, and or ga ni za tion; in our evan gel i cal faith.
Scrip ture, ap pre hended by the Church, sum ma rized by the Con fes sion, and
ap proved by my judg ment and con science, is the norm and test of doc trine,
wor ship and or ga ni za tion, that has grown un der the con stant ap pli ca tion of
the pure Word to the life of the Com mu nion of Saints.

Pure Protes tantism, if it be Au gus tinian, sets ev ery el e ment of rev e la tion
and faith un der the cen tral iz ing in flu ence of Di vine Law. Pure Protes- 
tantism, if it be Pela gian, groups ev ery el e ment of rev e la tion and faith
around the cen ter of Hu man Free dom. But Evan gel i cal and Catholic Protes- 
tantism groups ev ery el e ment of rev e la tion and faith around Christ, the sac- 
ri fi cial source22 of di vine jus ti fi ca tion and the sub stance of hu man faith. Our
faith does not cen ter its grav ity ei ther in the dis tant di vine, or in the help less
hu man; but in the con crete, yet per fect di vine-hu man Per son of Christ. We
hold to the Di vine, both Law and Love, yet through Christ. We hold to the
hu man, cre ated in the Di vine im age and cor rupted by sin, yet re stored by
Christ.

Free dom, sal va tion, gospel, grace, Christ, are el e ments in some Protes- 
tant sys tems; faith, free dom, works, are el e ments in other Protes tant sys- 
tems; but the bal ance be tween God and man, as real in Christ, in Pre des ti na- 
tion, in Re demp tion, in the Per son of Christ, in Scrip ture, in the Word of
God, in Jus ti fi ca tion, Re gen er a tion, Sanc ti fi ca tion, in the Sacra ments, in the
Church, in Con fes sion and Ab so lu tion, in the State, in His tory, and in the
spir i tual life of the Chris tian, is com plete in the Lutheran Faith alone.

Pure Pela gian Protes tantism comes to God through man, with out the
Gospel. Pure Semi-Pela gian Protes tantism, in which are prac ti cally found
the bulk of Amer i can Protes tants to day, comes to God through the Gospel
and through man. Pure Au gus tinian Protes tantism, rare in Amer i can Protes- 
tantism to day, comes through God to the Gospel; but Pure Evan gel i cal faith
comes to God through the Gospel alone — sola.

The re sul tant dif fer ence be tween de nom i na tional Protes tantism —
whether Au gus tinian or Semi-Pela gian, or merely sen ti men tal, or Protes- 
tantism poised com pletely on a hu man cen ter — and Lutheranism, is fun da- 
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men tal; and runs into ev ery chan nel of Con fes sion, Wor ship, Or ga ni za tion,
Spirit and Life. It is not a dif fer ence in de gree, but in qual ity; yet not in all
cases a dif fer ence in el e ments, for some Protes tant faiths have the full evan- 
gel i cal el e ments, but a dif fer ence in the great or ga niz ing prin ci ple that is in
con trol of the el e ments.

“Calvin ism is the proper Protes tant coun ter part of Ro man ism. The whole
sys tem of the de pen dence of the in di vid ual on a power which ab so lutely de- 
ter mines him in his will ing and do ing, the sys tem which is set up by
Catholi cism in its doc trine of the Church, is bound up by Calvin ism in its
ab so lute de cree. In Calvin ism, ev ery thing sav ing and salu tary lies in the de- 
cree; in Ro man ism, it lies in the Church. The Lutheran sys tem, with its faith
repos ing on the his tor i cal fact of the re demp tion, holds the mean be tween
Calvin ism and Ro man ism — be tween the tran scen dent ide al ism of the one,
the eter nal re al ism of the other.”23

“The es sen tial dif fer ence be tween Calvin and Trent con sists not in the
def i ni tion of the Church, but in the his toric an swer to the ques tion. Is the
Ro man Church the true Church (For Calvin, the Church was a sacra men tal
or ga ni za tion with an au thor i ta tive min istry of the Word, watch ing over the
State in spir i tual things, while the State did its be hests in ma te rial things.”24

For Zwingli, and for all hu man ists, the Church is the King dom of God
upon earth, which watches over the State in spir i tual things, and sees in the
moral fruits of earthly cit i zen ship the at tain ment of its goal and the re al iza- 
tion of its ideals.25

But for us, the Church is the con gre ga tion of be liev ing saints in which
the Gospel, the sav ing Word and Sacra ments of Christ, are faith fully used,
and which has nei ther na tional goal, vis i ble aim, nor earthly ideal, but em- 
braces in its in vis i ble fel low ship of the body of Christ, true be liev ers of ev- 
ery na tion from the ris ing of the sun to the go ing down thereof.

Ex ceed ingly su per fi cial do the at tempts ap pear that clas sify Lutheranism
as a sim ple vari a tion of the com mon Protes tant doc trine. Luther was thor- 
oughly in the right; and felt what he was un able briefly to ex press, with re- 
spect to the new shoot of ra tio nal ized Protes tantism that was aris ing be fore
him, when he said, “Ihr habt einen an dern Geist als wir.”26
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1. We ber, Köll ner, Ri ick ert, Heppe (Re formed), and Zöck ler (as to
spirit), em pha size Melanchthon’s au thor ship. Gieseler is in flu enced by
his ra tio nal is tic train ing at Halle; and he was a mem ber of the Ma sonic
Fra ter nity.↩ 

2. Luth. Dog matik, II, p. 424.↩ 

3. Creeds of Chris ten dom, I, p. 229.↩ 

4. In other words, the Vari ata would have been be gun prior rather than
sub se quent to its his tor i cal de liv ery.↩ 

5. Comp. even Kah nis: “The de sire for an un der stand ing with the Pa- 
pists made Melanchthon a very de cided op po nent of the Swiss, and
even of the Stras burg ers.” — Luth. Dogm., II, p. 436.↩ 

6. How far it is pos si ble for his to ri ans to get away from his tory, by the
use of a fact in ter preted wrongly, is to be seen in Schaff’s con dem na- 
tion of the present Pref ace to the Augs burg Con fes sion, he not know- 
ing how far Melanchthon leaned to ward Rome and against Zwingli in
the orig i nal Pref ace. Schaff says: “The diplo matic Pref ace to the Em- 
peror is not from his (Melanchthon’s) pen, but from that of the Saxon
Chan cel lor Brück. It is clumsy, tor tu ous, drag ging, ex tremely ob se- 
quious, and has no other merit than to in tro duce the reader into the his- 
tor i cal sit u a tion.” — Creeds of Chris ten dom, I, p. 233. If Schaff were
to see Melanchthon’s first Augs burg Con fes sion, and knew how
Brück’s hand was in re straint of these very traits, would he ap ply the
ep i thets of this es ti mate to Melanchthon?↩ 

7. The A. C. bases its right to ex ist upon the Em peror’s Call, on which
It builds, and which its Pref ace quotes freely, bring ing Charles within
its au thor ship.↩ 

8. “Ich hab M. Philip pen Apoloi.im liber lesen: die gefi il let mir fast
wohl, und weiss nichts daran zu bessern noch iin dern, wi irde sich auch
nicht schlcken; denn ich so sanft und leise nlcht treten kann.” — Erl.
54. 145.↩ 

9. See Chap ter 15 for Kolde’s rea son ing and po si tion on this point.↩ 

10. Ab Ec cle sia Catholica— gemeiner Christlichen Kirchen.↩ 
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11. From Con. Ref.. pp. 261-267.↩ 

12. Arts. 7, 16, 28↩ 

13. The olog. Sivd. u. Kritlk, 1833, ii, 1142. Schenkel takes the same
view.↩ 

14. Con. Ref., pp. 257-9.↩ 

15. Con. Ref., p. 255.↩ 

16. Fiken scher. Gesch. d. R. z. Augsb., 208; Köll ner, II, 395.↩ 

17. "The Augs burg Con fes sion was signed by John Calvin while min is- 
ter ing to the Church at Stras burg, and as del e gate to the Con fer ence of
Ratis bon, 1541; by Farel and Beza at the Con fer ence in Worms, 1557;
by the Calvin ists at Bre men, 1562; by Fred er ick III., (the Re formed)
Elec tor of the Palati nate, at the Con vent of princes in Naum burg, 1561,
and again at the Diet of Augs burg, 1566; by John Sigis mund, of Bran- 
den burg, in 1614.↩ 

18. Dis tincitve Doc trines, p. 105.↩ 

19. Schaff Creed of Chris ten dom, I, p. 237.↩ 

20. Ibid I, p. 212.↩ 

21. Ja cobs.↩ 

22. i.e., ground.↩ 

23. F. C. Baur.↩ 

24. Thos. Hall of Union The o log i cal Sem i nary in Hi b bert Jour nal.↩ 

25. In his prac ti cal op er a tions in the church, Zwingli be trays his de pen- 
dence upon the me dieval ideals. But the theo cratic ideal which he pur- 
sued al lows to nei ther church nor state its proper po si tion. . . . The
laws of the state are, af ter all, valid only in so far as they con form to
the law of the church, or the Bible. This is a me dieval idea. The car ry- 
ing out of his re for ma tory work em braced both a new sys tem of doc- 
trine and a new or der of so cial and prac ti cal life, which must be en- 
forced by the agency of the state. Chris tian ity is an af fair of the state,
but the state Is the or gan of the church. Like Savonarola, Zwingli
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sought to re form his city ac cord ing to the di vine law of the Bible, with
the help of the sec u lar power It was also in ac cord with the ex am ple of
Savonarola that Zwingli’s po lit i cal am bi tion was not sat is fied with the
di rec tion of his na tive city, but as so ci ated his di rect re for ma tory labors
with po lit i cal com bi na tions of the widest and most dar ing char ac ter.
Thus, in ev ery sphere of his doc tri nal and prac ti cal ac tiv ity, we are im- 
pressed with the me dieval and hu man is tic lim i ta tions of Zwingli. and
that, too, in such forms as to em pha size the con trast be tween his ideas
and those of Luther." — See berg, Hist, of Doct., II, p. 317, 318.↩ 

26. Ed i tor’s note: roughly trans lated, “You have a dif fer ent spirit from
us.”↩ 
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12. The His tory and Ten dency
of The Con fes sional Prin ci ple in

The Church

Faith the Source of Con fes sion — By Per sonal Con fes sion the
Word of the Lord Mul ti plied and the Church Pre vailed — The Con fes- 
sion of Pe ter — The Of fi cial Tes ti mony of the Church, as its Pub lic
Wit ness to the Word, is Dy namic — The Con fes sion is More than a
Sym bol — Christ the High Priest of our Con fes sion — The Church
De vel op ing her Con fes sions — The Cool ing of Con fes sional Ar dor —
Or tho doxy — In dif fer en tism in Both the Post-Nicene and the Post-
Ref or ma tion Pe ri ods — Cal ix tus above the Con fes sions — The His- 
tor i cal and Com par a tive Stand point — Walch — Planck — Marhei- 
necke — Winer — Con fes sional In dif fer en tism is the Body with out the
Breath of Life — The Later Eigh teenth-Cen tury Ra tio nal ism — The
Stand point of True Lutheranism.

IT HAS AL READY been pointed out that the new Tes ta ment in ti mately
con nects Con fes sion’ and Faith. The two go to gether nat u rally and nec es- 
sar ily. Con fes sion is the coun ter part of faith— it is faith come to ut ter ance.
The Word works faith, and faith brings forth Con fes sion. Or, as St. Paul
says, “The Word of faith is in heart and mouth,” Ro mans 10:8. ’I have be- 
lieved," says he, “and, there fore, have I spo ken.”

In Con fes sion, then, it is faith that is ac tive. It tes ti fies in loy alty to con- 
vic tion within, and in or der to beget, re pro duce and quicken faith in oth ers.
In ci den tally, it strength ens its own con vic tion through the act of Con fes- 
sion.
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Pub lic Con fes sion, which adds per sonal con vic tion to procla ma tion, is
the great builder and strength ener of the Church. noth ing so trans forms the
“pale be lief” of a con gre ga tion into “strong, full-blooded con vic tion,” as
pub lic con fes sion in its midst. The man who con fesses has com mit ted him- 
self in weighty mat ters of prin ci ple and life be fore his fel lows. Sparks ris ing
forth from the glow ing truth within him kin dle a flame in soul af ter soul.
The Con fes sion fills the as sem bled con gre ga tion with the in ner and liv ing
power of the Word, so that it has be come ’“of one mind and one soul.”

Thus in pub lic Con fes sion, faith in Christ reaches its most im pres sive
power; and the “be lief unto right eous ness” in the heart, be comes the “Con- 
fes sion unto sal va tion” with the mouth (Ro mans 10:10). Thus the “full as- 
sur ance of faith,” in the heart, be comes the outer “hold ing fast to the Con- 
fes sion of our hope,” in the act (Heb. 10:22, 23).

Thus we see it to be one of the main pur poses of con fes sion to give ev i- 
dence of the faith that is within, “con fess ing the good Con fes sion be fore
many wit nesses” (1 Tim o thy 6:12), and “not be ing ashamed of the tes ti- 
mony of our Lord” (2 Tim o thy 1:8).

Thus Con fes sion is the liv ing per sonal foun tain lo cated in the time and
space of this outer world, whose source is faith, and whose ut ter ance is the
Faith.

Thus also the Con fes sion is the Faith, ut tered as suit ing time and place,
un folded, and, when nec es sary, de fined, dis tin guished, am pli fied; but al- 
ways by a power within it self, L e., the Word of God. It is by means of such
Pub lic Con fes sion, of which preach ing is the one most ac tive, most con stant
and most prom i nent form,1 that the Faith is con firmed and spread, and that
the Church it self, with its bless ings, is ex tended.

On the oc ca sion of the great Con fes sion of Pe ter (Matt. 16:15,10),
Christ, for the first time, spake of His Church; and de clared that this Church
was to be built on the rock of the Con fes sion of Christ (Matt. 16:18). “So it
proved to be in af ter days. It was by St. Pe ter’s pow er ful tes ti mony to Je sus,
as the risen Lord and Christ (Acts 2:32-36), that, on the day of Pen te cost,
three thou sand souls were led gladly to re ceive the Word, and, in Bap tism,
to con fess for them selves, Christ (vv. 37-41). Paul knew the mighty power
that in heres in Con fes sion; and both in his preach ing and writ ing con fessed
(Acts 22:6ff; 26:12ff; Gal. 1:15ff) Je sus afresh as his Sav ior and Lord. It
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was above all else by the per sonal Con fes sions of hum ble in di vid u als — a
tes ti mony of ten sealed with blood (Rev. 2:13; 12:11) — that the pa gan em- 
pire of Rome was cast down and the Church of Christ built upon its ru ins.
and it is still by per sonal Con fes sion, in one form or an other, that the Word
of the Lord grows and mul ti plies, and His Church pre vails against ‘the gates
of Hell.’”

What is true of the liv ing Con fes sion of the preacher is true just as di- 
rectly, even if more ab stractly, but in a wider and, in cer tain re spects, more
weighty sense, of the of fi cial ut ter ance and tes ti mony of the Church, which
is not, as we min is ters are too apt to as sume, a map show ing the de mar ca- 
tions of the de nom i na tional field of Chris tian ity for the con ve nience and
guid ance of its the olo gians, but which is a pub lic wit ness and tes ti mony of
the Church’s Faith be fore all the world.

The Church’s Con fes sions, then, in their chief strength and pur pose, and
in their high est and dy namic sense, are not com pletely de scribed in the tra- 
di tional term, ’Sym bols," em ployed to des ig nate them. A Sym bol is the ac- 
cepted and marked ma te rial re sult ing from a crit i cal ex am i na tion of the
Faith in Scrip ture. The Sym bol em braces two ideas: that of com par i son,
def i ni tion and iden ti fi ca tion, and that of the ac tual use of what has been
thus com pared, de fined and iden ti fied in Con fes sion. The first el e ment is
pre lim i nary to the sec ond, and is not com plete, with out the sec ond, in it self.
Even as the Word is more than the Scrip ture, so is the Con fes sion in the
Con fes sion more than the dis tin guish ing and iden ti fy ing el e ment of the
Sym bol.

The supreme po si tion of Con fes sion is seen in the life and work of the
Lord Je sus Christ, Who in “wit ness ing a good Con fes sion be fore Pon tius
Pi late” (1 Tim. 6:13) tes ti fied that “to this end was I born, and for this cause
came I into the world” (John 18:37); and whose deep est teach ings were, not
in deed a Con fes sion in the sense of an avowal of sav ing faith, but a Con fes- 
sion in the sense of re quir ing of such great faith an avowal of such supreme
knowl edge (Cp. His dis courses, John, chap ters 6-16).

Still fur ther did He show the pre-em i nent place that He gave to Con fes- 
sion, by His own most solemn teach ings and warn ings as to it, and the apos- 
tles re flect His words. “Whoso ever shall con fess me be fore men, him will I
con fess also be fore my Fa ther which is in heaven.” The Con fes sion here
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asked is not a ver bal sub scrip tion.2 It is con fess ing Christ out of a state of
in ner one ness with Him. The con fes sor con fesses out of his life in Christ,
out of the iden tity be tween Christ and him self brought about by faith. It is
the Con fes sion of those who have been “per fected into one” with Christ,
“that the world may know that thou hast sent me.” “Ev ery spirit that con fes- 
seth that Je sus Christ is come in the flesh is of God” (1 John 4:2). “If thou
shalt con fess with thy mouth the Lord Je sus, and shalt be lieve in thine heart
that God hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.” Thus Christ
be comes the High Priest and Apos tle of our Con fes sion (Heb. 3:1).

The Con fes sion of Faith in the Chris tian Church gath ers, as we saw at
length in the last two chap ters, around the name, per son and work of Christ.
The Gospels and the Epis tles are filled with the ma te rial for the elab o ra tion
of a full Con fes sion of Christ; and the Church, un der the de vel op ing in flu- 
ence of the Holy Ghost, and in the re fin ing hand of Prov i dence, gave her self
with great ar dor to the cre ation, the main te nance and the de fense of her
great Con fes sion, — first in the em bry onic el e ments of pub lic Con fes sion
in the New Tes ta ment, as they were as so ci ated with the re cep tion of new
mem bers in Holy Bap tism; then in the For mula of the Bap tismal Con fes- 
sion, as it grew ear lier into the Apos tles’ Creed, and af ter wards into the
Nicene Creed; and still later, as it de vel oped against er ror, into the
Athanasian Creed.

With the fresh out burst of Faith at the be gin ning and dur ing the Ref or- 
ma tion, and amid new and mighty tri als first from with out, and then from
within, the Church again be came great and supreme in her Wit ness and
Con fes sion. Again, with the rise of Lutheranism, which is the syn the sis of
in di vid ual free dom in the con science and of the au thor ity of the di vine
Word within the com mu nion of saints3 the Church rose to heroic and com- 
plete Con fes sion, un til at last the ad just ment to Protes tantism, so far as the
Word was con cerned, was com pleted.

In these two great cy cles of Con fes sion in the Chris tian Church we see a
ten dency and learn a les son that is most in struc tive to the Church that now
is and that is to come. When primeval Con fes sional ar dor be gins to cool,
and, like molten metal, to harden into fixed eter nal form, as it will do with
the lapse of time, there are two dan gers to be feared. The one is that of a
cast-iron rigid ity in ad her ence, which be comes me chan i cal, su per fi cial and
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op pres sive. The other is a dead cold ness of in dif fer en tism which chills the
vi tal touch be tween the con fess ing Church and its Con fes sion.

In the first in stance we have an in sis tence and sever ity of outer or tho- 
doxy in rule and form that be comes al most ab so lute in its as ser tion of
power. In the other case we have a dy ing away of the vi tal ity of the in ner
sub stance, so that only the outer form is left, but as a mere his tor i cal rem- 
nant. The spirit has fled, and left an in ter est ing shell be hind it, to be picked
up and han dled and made the ob ject of re search like other facts in the field
of knowl edge, but not to serve the pur pose orig i nally in tended.

It is easy to see that both these dan gers have been twice en coun tered by
the Church of Christ in its his tor i cal de vel op ment. Af ter the mighty Con fes- 
sional life of the new Tes ta ment, and af ter the orig i nal glow and fer vor of
the Apos tolic age had died away, and the Faith was now com ing, and came,
into heroic con tact with the world pow ers, Ave find the Con fes sional Bap- 
tismal For mula and other forms of in struc tion hard en ing into the Kavwn tns
al ntheias,4 the reg ula ec cle siae, the reg ula fidei, the gramma, the graphe —
“Sym bolum est reg ula fidei bre vis et gran dis” (Au gus tine) — which at- 
tained, in the minds of the or tho dox, al most to the strength of in spi ra tion.

Again, in a sim i lar pe riod in the Sev en teenth Cen tury, we find the Con- 
fes sions act ing as an ec cle si as ti cal regida fidei, me di ately il lu mi nated, and
the Con fes sional spirit hard en ing into ex treme rigid ity.5

On the other hand, in the post-Nicene pe riod of the An cient Church
when the world had en tered into her coun sels, we find the orig i nal or tho- 
doxy of Apos tolic Con fes sion on the wane. Pela gian ism arose, A. D., 411-
31, with Semi-Pela gian ism, A. D., 427-29; and then there came the con tro- 
versy and split be tween the East and the West on cer e monies and gov ern- 
ment, and the broad en ing out and fil ter ing down of the ol ogy in Boethius,
Cas siodorus, Isidore, Gre gory of Tours, and the ven er a ble Bede.

In the same way, af ter the Sec ond Awak en ing of the Church, and af ter
the Con fes sional ar dor of the Ref or ma tion had first chilled into hard and su- 
per fi cial or tho doxy, it gave way in the Eigh teenth Cen tury to the Con fes- 
sional in dif fer en tism of the pe ri ods of il lu mi na tion and ra tio nal ism.

The Con fes sions now died away ex cept as doc u men tary ma te rial for his- 
tor i cal ex am i na tion. It is un for tu nate, but nat u ral, that the crit i cal ex am i na- 
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tion of the Con fes sions as pure his tory, and the com par a tive study of the
Con fes sional Prin ci ple takes its first rise and re ceives its point of view and
its ter mi nol ogy in this age of Con fes sional in dif fer en tism; and that the usual
mode of ap proach and es ti ma tion of a sym bol by us is based on the pre- 
sui)po si tion that it is a doc u ment of his tor i cal tes ti mony, an ex hibit of a past
age, rather than a ripe fruit of the Chris tian Church, a liv ing pos ses sion, for
ac tive Con fes sional use in the present day. Much of the prej u dice against
Cat e chisms and a sound Con fes sional spirit is a her itage to us from the lat i- 
tu di nar ian ra tio nal ism of the Eigh teenth Cen tury.

It was the syn cretis tic con tro versy that marked the turn ing-point in the
re la tion of the ol ogy to the Con fes sions, and that led to that change in the
form of the o log i cal sci ence that caused the Con fes sions to be re garded more
as his tor i cal than as liv ing tes ti monies. Cal ix tus claimed a the o log i cal view- 
point that lay above the Con fes sions, in his con sen sus quin quesec u laris ec- 
cle siae pri mo e vae, from which he sought to judge, on a com par a tive ba sis,
the doc tri nal dif fer ences of the var i ous Churches. It was no longer the Con- 
fes sional doc trines that were re garded as ob jec tive, but it was the Con fes- 
sional dif fer ences that were re viewed from this higher and sup pos edly ob- 
jec tive stand point.

The point of view was no longer that of the loyal con fes sor, but that of
an ob jec tive stu dent who re garded all these po si tions of the past with im par- 
tial equa nim ity. The an tag o nis tic doc trines of con flict ing Con fes sions were
treated his tor i cally, and not con fes sion ally. The pi o neer works of Walch,
Sem ler, Planck and oth ers, from whom we draw many con cep tions to day,
were thus in fected, as was also the ex treme or tho dox school, rep re sented by
Valen tine Loescher in his Re for ma tions-Akta and his His to ria mo tuum.
This was also the case with Chr. M. Pfaff, Bud deus, Baum garten, J. S.
Feuer lin, W. F. Walch, and oth ers.

The old ar dor of ac tive tes ti mony was ex tin guished; and we are thus bur- 
dened to day yet with the his tor i cal and eter nal at mos phere of com par a tive
the ol ogy, in at tempt ing to come into touch and to proper es ti mate of the
Sym bol i cal Books, through the is a gog i cal work done on them at the ebb of
the tide of the Con fes sional prin ci ple.

The new sci ence of his tor i cal Con fes sional study — Sym bol ics, as it
came to be termed, later on — be gan with G. F. Planck, Winer, and Planck’s
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dis ci ple, Marhei necke. Planck pro vided a ge netic, prag matic ex po si tion of
the chief ec cle si as ti cal sys tems in his known large works, The His tory of the
Protes tant Lehrbe griff and The His tory of the Catholic Gesellschafts-Ver- 
fas sung. In his small vol ume, A Sketch of His tor i cal and Com par a tive De- 
lin eation of the Dog matic Sys tems of our Lead ing Chris tian Par ties ac cord- 
ing to their Fun da men tal Con cep tions, and the Doc tri nal Dis tinc tions
drawn there from and their Prac ti cal Con se quences, Gut tin gen, 1706, he ar- 
ranged the idea and the plan of a com par a tive Con fes sional Sci ence.

Planck was the prince of prag matic his to ri ans, spring ing up in the heart
of the age of ra tio nal ism, and in flu enced, as he him self tells us, by the three
great prin ci ples that sep a rated his time, as by a chasm, from the old or tho- 
doxy. The first of these was a deeper crit i cal foun da tion for his tor i cal and
dog matic knowl edge. The sec ond was free dom of in ves ti ga tion. The third
was tol er ance and jus tice to ward those think ing oth er wise.

His own per sonal con vic tions did not seem so im por tant to him as the
fas ci nat ing wealth of his tor i cal in ves ti ga tion, and his tol er ance was ex- 
tended more lib er ally to ward those of other be liefs than to ward those of his
own faith. He sought the ex pla na tion of his tory in sub jec tive pas sions and
mo tives, and in the strength and weak nesses of its lead ing fig ures; and thus
he was led not only to over es ti mate the im por tance of per son al i ties, but also
to un der es ti mate the weight and might of that gen eral and un con scious
progress of prin ci ple which is due to the pur pose of God. Am bi tion, love of
au thor ity, ea ger ness for strife and ag i ta tion, lack of mild ness, want of tol er- 
a tion and ab sence of hu mil ity, were the qual i ties he loved to find in the
chief ac tors in any scene, and by which he in ter preted the cur rent of events.
Thus, with all his learn ing, judg ment and in sight, he be came an ex po nent of
prag ma tism in its low est and most un wor thy sense. He ex pected and sought
for the meaner mo tives in an a lyz ing move ments with which his own men tal
struc ture was out of sym pa thy.

He is so im por tant to us in this dis cus sion be cause, in his mas tery of the
orig i nal sources of the Con fes sional his tory of the Lutheran Church, he con- 
stantly ap plied these prin ci ples and mo tives, and has thus left an im pres sion
not only un sym pa thetic but un just to the great Con fes sional char ac ters and
ac tiv i ties of the Six teenth Cen tury — re sults that are in wo ven to day yet
with our com mon his tor i cal con cep tions, and from whose tram mels it is dif- 
fi cult to be freed.
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He wrote the great his tory of the Rise, the Vari a tions, and the Form ing of
our Protes tant Con cep tion of Doc trine of the For mula of Con cord, in six
vol umes. This epoch-mak ing study of Protes tant Con fes sion al ism in the de- 
vel op ment of its his tory and doc trine as seen by a prag matic, non par ti san,
tol er ant and en thu si as tic in dif fer en tism, pic tures the foun da tion and de vel- 
op ment of Ref or ma tion doc trine less as an un fold ing of prin ci ple than as an
at tempt of the rep re sen ta tive men of the age to in flu ence the di rec tion of
doc trine.

In all the con tro ver sies, where con flict waned hot, it is, in Planck’s de lin- 
eation, rather Less ing’s ra tio nal is tic and com par a tive search af ter truth than
the de sire to find and es tab lish some truth that is felt. Even Schaff says of
Planck’s Gesch. d. Prot. Lehbe griffs that it was “with out proper ap pre ci a- 
tion of the doc tri nal dif fer ences.”6 The fair com par a tive pre sen ta tion of both
sides of doc trine is more to him than any con clu sion as to ei ther, as we par- 
tic u larly see in his pi o neer work on Sym bol ics, “His tor i cal and Com par a- 
tive De lin eation of the Dog matic Sys tems of our Lead ing Chris tian Par ties”
(“un serer ver schiede nen christlichen Haupt parteien”), in which he sought to
do away with all pre pos ses sion for any doc tri nal sys tem and to in crease the
re spect for all alike.

This is the essence of the im par tial his torico-com par a tive idea, which
haunts our re li gious teach ings both el e men tary or cat e chet i cal, and ad- 
vanced or tech ni cal, to this day; and which de gen er ates faith to opin ion, and
counts the open mind as more im por tant than the cer tain heart. If faith be
less than knowl edge, if Con fes sion be an in tel lec tual sub scrip tion, with or
with out men tal reser va tion; if the Chris tian Church is not con tend ing for
trea sures, but for log i cal terms; if wit ness bear ing be of less ac count than
weigh ing wit ness — in short, if prin ci ple lives chiefly to be pit ted against
prin ci ple, and con science is to be evap o rated into def i ni tion, then Planck’s
point of view is right; but even then his ex al ta tion of un wor thy per sonal
mo tive ul ti mately in vites to skep ti cism and con tempt.7

Planck’s great dis ci ple was Marhei necke, who lec tured upon the ba sis of
Planck’s sketch of this new sci ence, and who gave it the name “Sym bol ics.”

Marhei necke at tempted to elim i nate the polemic el e ment from the var i- 
ous Con fes sional prin ci ples, which now man i fested their main strength in
an tag o nis tic clash ings, and “fought them selves to death;” and, in calm ness,
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to pro duce a his torico-dog matic de vel op ment of the pe cu liar Lehrbe griff
(doc tri nal con cept) of each of the “Par ties” in the Chris tian Church, on the
ba sis of their re spec tive sym bols. The work was never com pleted, but he
car ried out the idea, less ex ten sively, in his Latin com pen dium, “In sti tu- 
tiones sym bol i cae, doc tri nar iun Cal hol., Protest., Socin., Eccl. Graece,” etc.,
sum mam et dis crim ina ex hibentes, in usum schol arum scr. Ph. M., Berlin,
1812. Thus Marhei necke sought to ex hibit the in ter nal unit of each sep a rate
de nom i na tional Con fes sion.

It re mained for Winer to bring the com par a tive method, in its ap pli ca tion
to the sci ence of Sym bol ics, to per fec tion. with his usual an a lytic and syn- 
thetic strength, and his ob jec tive method, he pre sented to view, side by side,
in tab u lar form, the dif fer ences ex ist ing in the var i ous Con fes sions, un der
the dis sec tion of a skill ful com par a tive anal y sis.

And here lies the se cret of Con fes sional in dif fer en tism. The breath of
life had de parted from the sym bols, and the in de fin able in ner re serve of
strength had dis ap peared. no longer de voted to any Con fes sional cause with
heart and soul, the the olo gians no longer sought to ex hibit and judge ev ery- 
thing in the light of a be liev ing wit ness; but they at tempted, from a stand- 
point above the var i ous Con fes sions, to present and es ti mate them hence- 
forth as his tor i cally con di tioned and, in this re spect, equally jus ti fied,
though not equally valu able, de vel op ments of the Chris tian idea. They de- 
scribed them as step-like ap prox i ma tions to a still higher ideal, to be
reached com par a tively, and by the process of elim i na tion of the pe cu liar i ties
of Chris tian Teach ing.

Mean time doubts as to whether sym bols were nec es sary at all arose even
as early as Spener. A cen tury later the obli ga tion to ad here to the sym bol
was in ter preted as re fer ring only to “the es sen tials;” and most schol ars
viewed the es sen tial mat ter in the Con fes sions as very small, com pared with
that which was “merely the o log i cal and not di rectly re li gious,” and, there- 
fore, unessen tial. Ra tio nal ism caused the sub scrip tion to de gen er ate to a
hyp o crit i cal form, in which the obli ga tion was as sumed, but not re garded as
bind ing. Thus the faith once de liv ered to the saints gave way to sub jec tive
and sci en tific “ap prox i ma tions to the Chris tian idea,” and the Protes tant
Con fes sions, in Nine teenth-Cen tury lan guage, were to be “re garded sim ply
as es says to ward for mu lat ing the body of Chris tian doc trine, which may be
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tested by crit i cism and re vised,” and none of them as a doc tri nally per fect
at test of a “faith which be longs equally to our fa thers and to us.”

As we of a liv ing Faith have learned to pen e trate through and be yond the
su per fi cial il lu mi na tion of the Eigh teenth Cen tury, by virtue of our hold on
the Word and the Faith; so we of a liv ing Con fes sion should aban don the
lower and com par a tive point of view of the Eigh teenth Cen tury, which not
only throws the outer shell aside, but leads to a sub jec tive ap prox i ma tion to- 
ward the “per fect Chris tian idea,” in stead of an ob jec tive sal va tion and a
real jus ti fi ca tion by faith in Christ Je sus.

The stand point of true Lutheranism lies not in the field of his tor i cal in- 
ves ti ga tion, though that is “a good and use ful out ward dis ci pline,” nor in
the field of com par a tive dis tinc tion and es ti mate, nor in the dis crim i na tion
of de nom i na tional or sec tar ian pe cu liar i ties; but in the ap pre hen sion, as sim- 
i la tion, af fir ma tion, and ap pli ca tion, of our own sym bols, as the his tor i cal
chan nels of the Word, to the spir i tual life and the up build ing of our own
peo ple and our own Church.

1. The Con fes sion of Sins is di verse from the Con fes sion of Faith. In
The Or der of Pub lic Ser vice, the Of fice of the Word closely con nects
the Creed, the Con fes sion of Faith by the Con gre ga tion, with the Ser- 
mon, the Con fes sion of Faith by the one who ad min is ters, i.e. preaches
the Word.↩ 

2. The " ’o Legon, Ky’rie, Ky’rie " of Matt. 7:21, in con tradis tinc tion
to the ’o Poion," is a ver bal sub scriber.↩ 

3. Free dom of con science, the first el e ment of the syn the sis, with out
the sec ond el e ment, is sec tar i an ism; and the au thor ity of the Church
with out the first el e ment, free dom of con science, is Ro man ism.↩ 

4. “Apart from the Scrip tures,” says Har nack; “in con nec tion with the
Scrip tures,” says Kunze.↩ 

5. “The dis pute with Cal ix tus led the Lutheran the olo gians to pos tu- 
late a me di ate in spi ra tion (il lu mi na tion), and con se quently, also, a di- 
vine au thor ity for the Sym bol i cal Books; but the dis tinc tion be tween
the canon of Scrip ture and such stan dards is, nev er the less, con stantly
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pre served in word, if not al ways in fact. In re al ity the Sym bol i cal
Books were re garded as a Kanon tos Pis teos through out the Sev en- 
teenth Cen tury side by side with the Scrip tures, inas much as the faith
was di rectly grounded on the sym bol rather than on the Bible.”↩ 

6. Creeds of Chris ten dom, I, p. 258.↩ 

7. The value of the crit i cal, the his tor i cal, the purely com par a tive prin- 
ci ple, and of the re sults of the de vel op ment through which the Church
has passed un der their in flu ence is to be writ ten large. Im par tial and
fear less search for the ex act facts, bold and ob jec tive com par i son, con- 
stant test and crit i cism, are meth ods to be prized as in valu able and as
hav ing been bought with a price. But their value is in their for mal
strength, and not in their sub stance. As means, and where they do not
set them selves up as the end, their ser vices are to be heartily wel- 
comed.↩ 
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13. The Con fes sional Use of
The Word “Sym bol”

The Mean ing of the Term — its Use by the Church Fa thers — its
Use in the Ref or ma tion and in the Book of Con cord.

THE WORD “SYM BOL,” to de note the Church’s for mu lated Con fes- 
sion of Faith, comes to us with an an cient his tory. Though Carp zov will not
ad mit its use to an te date the Coun cil of Nice, and while it is true that the
term is but rarely found in the Church Fa thers, the word nev er the less oc curs
in Cyprian1 about the mid dle of the Third Cen tury, and thence for ward it
seems to have been used, at least oc ca sion ally, as a ti tle given to the Apos- 
tles’ Creed.

Ruffi nus, in the mid dle of the Fourth Cen tury, em ployed it as the ti tle of
his work, Ex po si tio in sym bolum apos tolo rum;2 and Bos sius justly ar gues
from this and from the fact that Ruffi nus says in his work, “sym bolum
autem hoc mul tis et justis simis ex cau sis ap pel lare voluerunt,” that the ear- 
lier use of the word must have been gen eral.

Un like the word “Con fes sion,” whose ori gin and lin eage roots it self so
thor oughly in Scrip ture, as we have seen in a for mer chap ter, the word
“sym bol” is not Bib li cal, but came to the Church from the clas si cal Greek
and Latin.3

The ec cle si as ti cal ori gin of the term is dis puted, but et y mo log i cally the
word is de rived from the Greek sum ballein, which means, to throw one
thing along side of an other, to com pare, to talk over mat ters to gether and
come to a united con clu sion, an agree ment. From this mean ing there is but a
step to the fur ther sig ni fi ca tion, de not ing a sign or mark agreed upon be- 
fore, by which to in fer or rec og nize any thing. Thus has the word come to
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sig nify a badge of recog ni tion. It fur ther bore the mean ing “watch word,”
“for mula in the mys ter ies,” and “a con tract be tween two par ties.”4

Fi nally, the term came to des ig nate the mark or sign by which the con- 
nec tion of in di vid u als to a whole, e. g., a cor po ra tion, or as so ci a tion, might
be in di cated. Such were the badges which se cured ad mis sion to a ban quet,
“the tessera mil i taris,” the flag, and the pass word. As ap plied to re li gion it
would be the ’for mula cre den dorun, tan quam signum, quo in ter se cre dentes
dis tin gu un tur."

Cyprian em ployed this term to des ig nate the Bap tismal For mula. Ruffi- 
nus and the writ ers of the Mid dle Ages con fine it to the Apos tles’ Creed;
but in the Thir teenth Cen tury it was ap plied to the ad di tional ec u meni cal
creeds by Alexan der of Hales (A. D. 1230).

The term was not used in the early days of the Ref or ma tion; nei ther was
it ap plied to Luther’s Cat e chisms, nor to the Augs burg Con fes sion; but its
ear li est ap pear ance seems to have been in Wit ten berg, in 1533, in the pre- 
scribed doc tor’s oath in the new statutes of the Uni ver sity of Wit ten berg.
Luther, five years later, in his older days (1538), ap plied it to the Apos tles’
and the Athanasian Creeds, and also to the Te Deum: “Die drey Sym bola
oder Bekent nis des Glaubens Christi inn der Kirchen ein trechtiglich ge- 
braucht, Wit tem., 1538.”

Melanchthon uses the term in his “Cor pus doc trine.” In 1576, the Pref- 
ace to the “Cor pus Julium” char ac ter ized the Augs burg Con fes sion as a
“well-grounded Sym bol of the Re formed Churches.”5

A fine and, for us, reg u la tive use of the term ’sym bol" oc curs in the
open ing para graph (the sec ond) of the Pref ace of the Book of Con cord,
where the Augs burg Con fes sion it self is termed a sym bol; not pri mar ily, in- 
deed, but af ter call ing it a “Con fes sion” twice, we are told that it is con- 
fessed as the “Sym bol,” or watch word, “of our time in the con test with Pa- 
pacy.”

That the chief mean ing and pur pose of a sym bol, as it is here ap plied to
the Augs burg Con fes sion, is not that of con tract, but that of an ap proved
wit ness to the faith, more spir i tual in pur pose, and wider in scope, than a
bind ing agree ment to cer tain doc trines, is to be seen in the lan guage and
spirit of those who put forth the Book of Con cord, and who say in their
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"Pref ace to the Read ers, One and All, to whom they An nounce and De clare
their De vo tion and Friend ship, com bined with Will ing Ser vice: —

"A brief and suc cinct Con fes sion was pre pared from the Word of God,
which was of fered to the Em peror, and was pre sented to the deputies, and
fi nally be ing cir cu lated among all men pro fess ing Chris tian doc trine, and
tlius in the en tire world was dif fused ev ery where, and be gan to be cur rent in
the mouth and speech of all.

“Af ter wards many churches and schools em braced and de fended this
Con fes sion, as a sym bol of the present time in re gard to the chief ar ti cles of
faith, . . . and with per pet ual agree ment have ap pealed to it with out any con- 
tro versy and doubt. The doc trine com prised in it which they knew both to
be sup ported by firm tes ti monies of Scrip ture, and to be ap proved by the
an cient and re ceived sym bols, they have also con stantly judged to be the
only and per pet ual con sen sus of the truly be liev ing Church, which was for- 
merly de fended against man i fold here sies and er rors.”

The Augs burg Con fes sion is here de clared to be a con fes sion which has
be come the sym bol, or Con fes sional stan dard, of the hour, to which all par- 
ties have agreed to ap peal (not an ap peal which all par ties have agreed to
make), and which con tains the very doc trine found in the old tried sym bols,
which are the ac knowl edged con sen sus of all the Churches in their con flict
with all kinds of sects; and have ap pealed to it with Chris tian una nim ity,
and with out any con tro versy and doubt. More over, they have steadily held
fast to the doc trine ap pre hended in it, which is well grounded in the di vine
Scrip ture, and is pre sented in brief com pass in the old, tried sym bols as the
one old con sen sus ac cred ited by the churches unan i mously teach ing the true
doc trine, and ac knowl edged in re peated con flicts against heresy.

The “con sen sus” here is their agree ment in doc trine, rather than an
agree ment to agree in doc trine. the Church, when us ing the word ’sym bol,"
used it in the sense not of a con tract agreed upon, but of a Con fes sion duly
ac cred ited as in agree ment with Scrip ture.

The same con clu sion is reached in con sid er ing the us age of the For mula
of Con cord, which de fines sym bols as “kurtze runde Beken nt nisse” {“brief,
plain Con fes sions”). The def i ni tion oc curs in the sec ond part of the in tro- 
duc tion to the Epit ome: “and since im me di ately af ter the time of the Apos- 
tles, and even dur ing their lives, in roads were made by false teach ers and
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heretics; and sym bols, i. e., brief, plain con fes sions, were set up against
them in the early Church, and were held to be the one com mon Chris tian
Faith and the Con fes sion of the true and or tho dox Churches, namely, the
Apos tles’ Creed, the Nicene Creed, and the Athanasian Creed: we con fess
them as bind ing upon us, and here with re ject all here sies and dog mas,
which were in tro duced into the Church of God con trary to their teach ings.”

Here, in deed, mat ters are clearly de fined. Sym bols are brief, plain Con- 
fes sions set up (the set ting up is a sub or di nate idea, and its mode and forms
are not ex pressed) against the here sies of false teach ers, and held to by the
true Churches as the one com mon Chris tian Faith, and as their Con fes sion
of it.

Fi nally, the whole, true, spir i tual, churchly and con fes sional sense of a
sym bol as con ceived by our fa thers and held to in the Con fes sions is char- 
ac ter ized most am ply in the Pref ace to the Solid Dec la ra tion of the For mula,
where they tell us: —

“From our in most hearts we here with once again con fess this Chris tian
Augs burg Con fes sion, which is so thor oughly grounded in God’s Word. We
abide by the sim ple, clear and plain mean ing that its words con vey, and re- 
gard it in all re spects as a Chris tian sym bol, which at the present time Chris- 
tians should re ceive next to God’s Word, just as in for mer times, when great
con tro ver sies arose in the Church of God, sym bols and Con fes sions were
com posed, which pure teach ers and hear ers con fessed with heart and
mouth. We in tend also, by the grace of the Almighty, to faith fully abide un- 
til our end by this Chris tian Con fes sion.”

And in the part of the Pref ace on the “com pre hen sive sum mary, foun da- 
tion, rule and stan dard,” they tell us: “Since it is nec es sary, for thor ough and
per ma nent unity, above all to have a com pletely ap proved com pen dium in
which the con cise and com mon doc trines con fessed by the Churches of the
true Chris tian re li gion are brought to gether out of God’s Word, just as the
an cient Church al ways had its fixed sym bols for this use; and as this au thor- 
ity should not be at tached to pri vate writ ings, but to such books as have
been com posed, ap proved and re ceived in the name of the Churches who
ac knowl edge one doc trine and re li gion; we have de clared to one an other
with heart and mouth that we will nei ther make nor re ceive any sep a rate or
new con fes sion of our faith, but ac knowl edge as con fes sional the pub lic
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com mon writ ings which al ways and ev ery where were re ceived in all the
Churches of the Augs burg Con fes sion, as such sym bols or pub lic con fes- 
sions, be fore the dis sen sions arose among those who ac cept the Augs burg
Con fes sion” etc.

The word “sym bol,” then, as used in the Sym bol i cal Books of the
Lutheran Church, is equiv a lent to A Pub lic Con fes sion of the Faith, made
with heart and mouth, and which, in the course of events, and af ter pass ing
through the tests of his tory and time, has re ceived the stamp of churchly ap- 
proval and adop tion as in har mony with the one old con sen sus of the true
and faith ful doc trine, and has be come an eter nal sign and bond of their fel- 
low ship.

Sym bols are old,6 tested and ap proved Con fes sions of the faith, in short- 
est form, used as a Con fes sional for mu lary, while Sym bol i cal Writ ings are
pub lic, com mon writ ings, “pub lica et ap pro bata scripta,” not pri vate writ- 
ings (“Pri vatschriften”), but books that have been ap proved and ac cepted
“in the name of the Churches which con fess one doc trine and re li gion,” and
which “pub licly de lin eate, ground and de fend the doc trine of the Church.”7

As far as the Church is nec es sary, de clares Sar to rius, so far does there
ex ist a ne ces sity for the Sym bol as the con cen trated ex pres sion of its com- 
mon faith, and for the Con fes sion as a man i fes ta tion of its gen eral re li gious
con scious ness.

“The Sym bol,” says Sar to rius, " is no law — no pre scrip tion of the faith
— but a Con fes sion — a tes ti mony of it — as in di cated in its form. It does
not come in the im per a tive crede, but in the in dica tive credo. ‘Credo’ be- 
gins the first, the Apos tles’ Creed; and the last, the For mula of Con cord, has
only trans lated the sin gu lar into the plu ral, and shows its in te rior con nec tion
with the Apos tles’ doc trine, and fol lows in the oft-re cur ring form, ‘Cred- 
imus, con fite mur et do ce mus.’"8

“Ev ery preacher,” con tin ues Sar to rius, “is al ready a con fes sor; and as no
preacher is a self-con sti tuted con fes sor, the very na ture of the of fice im plies
that there must be a com mon Con fes sion — to which he de clares him self as
a fel low-con fes sor, both when he is in vested with his of fice, and in the ful- 
fill ment of its du ties. The min istry of the Church pre sup poses the fel low- 
ship of a Con fes sion or a Sym bol.”
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1. Ep. 75 ad Mag num.↩ 

2. Cp. Au gus tine, De Fide et Sym bolo; Hi lary, De Sym bolo.↩ 

3. For the mean ing of sym bolum, in clas si cal and ec cle si as ti cal Latin
and Greek, see the Lex i cons of Stephanas, Pas sow-Rost. For cellini,
and Suicer; and The saurus eccl. II, 1084.↩ 

4. Müller, Sym bol. Bucher. Ein leitung, p. XX.↩ 

5. “Welcher Con fes sion Ar tikel sind jet ziger Zeit als ein rechtes,
schones, reines, wol ge grundtes Sym bolum der re formirten Kirchen.”
or in rough trans la tion, “What con fes sions are now, as a right, beau ti- 
ful, pure, fun da men tal sym bol of the Re formed Churches.” (Ed.) Julius
was duke of Bruns wick and founder of the Uni ver sity of Helm st edt.
He took of fense at Cliem nitz’s crit i cism of him when he per mit ted his
sou to be come a mem ber of the Ro man Church, and ex cluded the For- 
mula of Con cord from his Cor pus doc trinsp. The Ju lian Cor pus con- 
tains the three ec u meni cal sym bols, the Augs burg Con fes sion printed
in 1531, the Apol ogy, the Sehmal kald Ar ti cles, and the two Cat e- 
chisms of Luther — ev ery thing but the For mula.↩ 

6. “Be wahrten, al ten Sym bo lis.” or “pre served, old sym bol ism”
(Ed.)↩ 

7. Müller, Ein leit., p. XXII↩ 

8. We ac knowl edge and teach. (Ed.)↩ 
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Part 3: The Lutheran Con fes- 
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14. The Lutheran Con fes sion

Was It Born at Augs burg? — Luther the Great Liv ing Con fes sion
of His Church — The Rea sons Why He was the Church’s Liv ing Con- 
fes sion — His Re la tion to eter nal Con fes sional State ments — The
Weak ness of a Liv ing Wit ness.

LUTHER WAS HIM SELF the great Liv ing Con fes sion of his Church and
day. Be fore the po lit i cal ne ces sity of a for mal touch with the em pire and the
en ter world had come to a fo cus at Augs burg, and, also af ter wards, Luther
was, in his own per son al ity, the great est pro mul ga tor, de finer and de fender
of the Church’s Faith. It was he who de ter mined and de cided and up held the
doc trine. He not only broke the path, but he built the road, while oth ers fol- 
lowed, smooth ing the sur face and ad just ing the side ap proaches. It was his
dis cov er ies, his ut ter ances, his con struc tions, in uni ver sity lec tures to stu- 
dents, in nu mer ous ser mons, and still more nu mer ous let ters, in col lo quies
and dis pu ta tions, with friends within and foes with out, in ad vice and di rec- 
tions, in books and trea tises, in the pub li ca tion of cat e chisms and Scrip- 
tures, that made him the great re-dis cov erer and re-cov erer of and, next af- 
ter Paul, the great est Liv ing Wit ness to the Faith.

And the cause for this is not hid den. Luther’s daily, di rect and life long
con tact with the Scrip tures, from which he drew all his strength, and which
fur nished him with all the doc trine, and which, through his agency, re acted
with in stant and pre vail ing force among the Lutheran Churches, made him
the one Liv ing Wit ness, the one Liv ing Con fes sion of the Church of the day.
He lived in the Scrip tures, and in noth ing else. He trans lated them, he ap- 
plied them to ev ery sphere. They were to him, in his days and his nights the
only rule of faith and life. They were suf fi cient; and he cut off ev ery hu man
and civ i liz ing source of power. To him the wis dom of the an cients, the clas- 
sics, the phi los o phy of Aris to tle, the logic of the scholas tics, the coun cils
and de ci sions of the Church, the am bi tions in ec cle si as ti cal pol i tics, the
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teach ings of other great schol ars of his age, the ad just ments of schol ar ship
to the times — these were al most ab so lutely noth ing. But the sav ing doc- 
trine of Scrip ture in Christ, which ever came promptly to the sur face in bold
Con fes sion, — it, to him, was ev ery thing.

This ex plains Luther’s low es ti mate of the mere eter nal Con fes sional
state ment, elab o rated in com plete and cau tious phrase. To him, the doc tri nal
re al ity it self was more than the phrase. and he had lit tle ap pre ci a tion for that
outer’ ad just ment in the forms of lan guage and in the terms of mu tual
avowal, which did not spring up spon ta neously from the in ner doc tri nal re- 
al ity. There fore, also, he had lit tle pa tience — though he of ten showed
much pa tience — with any pro gram of eter nal me di a tion and con cil i a tion.
The in ner spirit of the Word, which crys tal lized into clear and def i nite doc- 
trine, was ev ery thing. For him no eter nally elab o rated Con fes sions of the
Church were suf fi cient. The Scrip ture it self was the rule — not in the sense
in which mod ern the olo gians who dis like Con fes sion al ism, ap peal from the
Con fes sions to the Scrip tures. With these it is of ten the de sire to get rid of
doc trine, and of its def i nite and em phatic Con fes sion. To him, Con fes sions
were in suf fi cient, be cause no Con fes sion was suf fi ciently full of doc trine,
nor could be made to ex press the sharp and clear dis tinc tive ness of the doc- 
trine, and the com plete sum of doc trine with suf fi cient full ness. Con fes sions
to him are in ad e quate, not be cause they go too far, but be cause they can not
and do not go far enough: —

“There is no Coun cil or Fa ther,” he says, “in whom we can find or from
which we can learn the en tire Chris tian doc trine. That of nice treats only of
the fact that Christ is true God; that of Con stantino ple, that the Holy Ghost
is God; that of Eph esus, that Christ is not two per sons, but one; that of
Chal cedon, that Christ has not one, but two na tures. These are the four chief
coun cils, and yet they have only these four doc trines. Nev er the less, this is
not the Chris tian Faith. … In short, put all the Coun cils and all the Fa thers
to gether, and even then you can not de rive from them the en tire doc trine of
the Chris tian Faith. If the Holy Scrip tures were not re tained, the Church
would not long abide by the Coun cils or the Fa thers.’”1

But Luther does not al low suf fi ciently for God’s grad ual un fold ing of
His plan in his tory, through which each age is al lot ted some por tion of the
prob lem to con quer and some sheaf of the fruit to reap. The “doc trine of the
Church does not,” says Plitt, "in its en tire ex tent, orig i nate all at once. The
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Church is im me di ately cer tain of her sal va tion, which is de cided in the per- 
son of Je sus Christ, her liv ing Head. But Je sus Christ is an his tor i cal per son,
the goal of a se ries of facts of sal va tion tend ing to wards Him self, and the
be gin ning of an other se ries aris ing within Him self. It is this rich di ver sity
in cluded in that liv ing unity which should be come the sub ject of the
Church’s knowl edge, and which she should clothe in ex pres sions des ig nat- 
ing its true na ture.

“The knowl edge of these man i fold facts is only very grad u ally at tained.
No so-called ac ci dent, but in ner ne ces sity, de ter mines the suc ces sion in
which the treat ment of the sep a rate parts has been un der taken by the
Church. Nei ther has the Church been im pelled and led by any in ner ar bi- 
trari ness or the nat u ral de sire for knowl edge. On the con trary, she has
waited, un til through her his tory, which is guided by God, a def i nite call has
reached her; she has con stantly ful filled the task which God Him self points
out to her, through her de vel op ment, which is con trolled by His Spirit.”2

Though Luther was the Liv ing Con fes sion of the Faith, Luther him self,
who was more pow er ful in pro mul gat ing and de ter min ing, if not in ac tu ally
defin ing and fin ing the na ture of the Faith, than even the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion it self (which was not for ma tive, but a state ment ex eventu); and who
de clared the in suf fi ciency of all the ec u meni cal Con fes sions, be cause of
their in com plete ness — this Liv ing Con fes sion could not for ever re main in
the Church. With his per sonal re moval, the Church would lose its Liv ing
Con fes sion; and would be obliged to fall back and lean upon lead ers who
were un like him in spirit and in his sim ple de pen dency on Scrip ture, but
who drew strength also from hu man is tic sources and from the writ ten state- 
ments which, like those in ev ery great age of the Church, are left for the
guid ance of the fu ture. Would the Church be able to con fess, af ter its Liv ing
Con fes sion was gone?

The strength of a Liv ing Wit ness is also al ways his weak ness. Life is
growth. It im plies de vel op ment. De vel op ment can not take place with out
change, and change in tro duces un cer tainty. But the ne ces si ties of a Con fes- 
sion re quire that it state the doc trine in such a way that changes will not af- 
fect it. Oth er wise its use ful ness as a foun da tion and an an chor for the
Church are gone. If the Con fes sion he al ways chang ing, as is the in di vid ual
mind, or as is his tory it self, it is of lit tle ser vice. At best, it is but an in ter- 
me di ary be tween the Scrip ture and the Church, fin ing for the Church, amid
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the shift ing waves and sands of time, a clear sight of the Scrip ture. If it it- 
self be no bet ter than the mov ing waves around it, its one reg u la tive and
health ful func tion largely dis ap pears.

There fore the ut ter ances of Luther, since his ex pe ri ence of Scrip ture was
con stantly chang ing and de vel op ing, are not of fi nal Con fes sional value, ex- 
cept where they have Inn-n con firmed by the judg ment of the Church, as in
the case of the Cat e chisms and the Smal cald Ar ti cles. Luther writes from
the very cen ter of the Scrip ture, but throws the force of the doc trine into the
tem per of a sin gle sit u a tion and into the time of a sin gle mo ment. He speaks
with out qual i fi ca tion, and his growth, like that of ev ery other great stu dent,
is a record of change, and at times of in con sis tency. Yet, with all this
change, he so pow er fully and closely re flected Scrip ture that he was prac ti- 
cally rec og nized as the per sonal con fes sional cen ter of the Church un til his
death.

1. Er lan gen, 25. 261.↩ 

2. Trans, in Ja cobs, Book of Con cord, II, pp. 312, 313.↩ 
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15. The Ori gin of the Augs burg
Con fes sion. Kolde’s In tro duc- 

tion

The Em peror — The Tor gau Ar ti cles — The Elec tor at Coburg —
The Be gin nings of the Con fes sion — What Luther said on May 11th
— The Saxon Draft — The Other Es tates Ad mit ted — Melanchthon’s
Ne go ti a tion — De liv ery of the Con fes sion — Luther and the Con fes- 
sion.

THE DIET OF SPIRES, in the Spring of 1520, the at tempt of the Ro man
party to over throw the Evan gel i cal side by a ma jor ity vote, and the Evan- 
gel i cal protest against this pro ce dure, con sti tuted an im por tant land mark in
the his tory of the Evan gel i cal Church as it sprang into be ing. A closer union
was more than ever im per a tive. The con scious ness of the mag ni tude of the
threat en ing dan ger led even in Spires to the at tempt to bridge over the in ter- 
nal dif fer ences in the Sacra men tar ian ques tion, and to save the way to a
pro tec tive fed er a tion of the lead ing Evan gel i cal es tates. of ne ces sity this
care had to in crease, when, not with stand ing the Mar burg Col lo quium in the
first days of Oc to ber and the divers diplo matic ne go ti a tions be tween the
Evan gel i cal es tates, nei ther the one nor the other was at tained, and the ru- 
mor gained cur rency as early as the Fall of 1529, that the Em peror would
come to Ger many to hold a diet in per son.

And Charles V. was re ally on the way to Ger many! With out the pres ence
of the Ger man princes he had him self crowned as em peror in Bologna, Feb- 
ru ary 24th, 1530, by Pope Clement VII. The in for ma tion re ceived con cern- 
ing the re la tions be tween the two supreme pow ers gave lit tle rea son to ex- 
pect any good for the Evan gel i cal cause. In deed, not a few among the op po- 
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nents looked for ward to the Em peror’s com ing with re joic ing, and hailed
him as the longed for de liv erer and “avenger.”1

But the of fi cial doc u ment in which the Em peror from Bologna on Jan u- 
ary 21st gave in vi ta tions to an other diet that was to con vene April 8th in
Augs burg, had an un ex pect edly peace ful set ting. Be sides the re puls ing of
the Turk ish peril, the prin ci pal rea son was stated thus: — “How the er ror
and schism in the holy faith and the Chris tian re li gion might be dis cussed
and set tled.” The Em peror promised and ad mon ished “to al lay con tro versy,
to aban don dis likes, to com mit to the Sav ior all er ror, and to use all dili- 
gence in hear ing, un der stand ing and weigh ing the opin ion, thought and be- 
lief of ev ery one in love and clemency, bring all to one har mo nious Chris- 
tian truth, and to set tle all things which are not right on ei ther side, when
thus pre sented and dis cussed, and dis pose of them.”2

It is true, not all dared to be lieve in the peace ful in ten tions of the Em- 
peror. Land grave Philip of Hes sen, had small in cli na tion to at tend the Diet,
and still less did the south Ger man cities trust the mat ter. Nurem berg, cer- 
tainly, which al ways strove to main tain friendly re la tions to the Em peror,
hoped for the best, and so did Elec tor John of Sax ony, at whose court in
Tor gau the doc u ment had been re ceived on March 11th. His coun selors ad- 
vised him to at tend the Diet in per son, for the sake of be ing in vested with
the elec torate, and be cause the mat ter of re li gion was to be dis cussed, and,
there fore, this Diet would take the place of a coun cil or na tional coun cil.
His chan cel lor, Dr. Gre go rius Brück (Pon tanus), rec om mended, since, ac- 
cord ing to the sum mons, “the opin ion and thought of ev ery one was to be
heard,” “that such opin ion upon which our side has hereto fore stood and in- 
sisted, be prop erly drawn up in a doc u ment with thor ough proof from the
di vine Scrip tures, so that it may be pre sented to the es tates in writ ings in
case the es tates would not be per mit ted to let the preach ers present these
mat ters in the dis cus sions.”3

There upon, on March 14th, a call was sent to Luther, Jus tus Jonas, John
Bu gen hagen and Melanchthon, since the Diet might take the place of a
coun cil or na tional as sem bly, to take prompt coun sel on all ar ti cles ’" con- 
cern ing which there is a re ported dis sen sion, both in doc trine and in eter nal
ec cle si as ti cal us ages and cer e monies," and to ren der a per sonal re port on
the same by March 20th. But, al though the mat ter was hur ried as much as
pos si ble, and Luther in the night of the same 14th of March, re called Jonas,
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who was ab sent on vis i ta tions, it re quired a sec ond call, on March 21st,4 and
the re sult of the Wit ten berg dis cus sions was prob a bly not pre sented to the
Elec tor in Tor gau un til March 27th.5

Among the many ex tant writ ings and opin ions of the Wit ten berg the olo- 
gians of that time, which di rectly or in di rectly re fer to what was to be
treated at the ap proach ing Diet, there is none en ti tled “Tor gau Ar ti cles,” or
“Opin ion pre sented at Tor gau,” but all in di ca tions point to the fact that we
must look for the much-sought “Tor gau Ar ti cles” in an opin ion com posed
by Melanchthon, which the Elec tor took to Augs burg as an im por tant doc u- 
ment, and which plainly forms the ba sis of the sec ond part of the Augs burg
Con fes sion.6

-here-

The fact that, con trary to the Elec tor’s de mands to re port on doc trine and
cer e monies, it treats only of the lat ter, is ex plained by the in tro duc tory state- 
ments, ac cord ing to which, as the op po nents them selves ad mit ted, the doc- 
trine preached in the elec toral ter ri tory “was Chris tian and com fort ing, and
right in it self,” and the “con tro versy had arisen prin ci pally on ac count of
sev eral abuses that had arisen through hu man doc trine and teach ing.” Hence
it was con fined to pre sent ing the rea sons for abol ish ing those abuses, but at
the close it was stated in case “it is de sired to know what else my most
clement lord has preached, ar ti cles may be pre sented in which the whole
Chris tian doc trine is prop erly ar ranged, so that it may be seen that my most
clement lord has suf fered no hereti cal doc trine; but has had the holy gospel
of our Lord Christ preached in its ut most pu rity.” At the same time a fur ther
re cast ing of this opin ion, which was orig i nally in tended only for the Elec tor
for of fi cial copy in Augs burg, and quickly jot ted down, was planned from
the out set, for af ter the first para graph we find the re mark: “In hanc sen ten- 
tiam prodest pro ponere prae fa cionem longam ac rhetori cam.”

On April 3rd Luther, Melanchthon and Jonas left Wit ten berg, for, as it
was stated in the first call on March 14th, they were to ac com pany the Elec- 
tor at least as far as Coburg, where they should learn “what should be done
at the Diet at Augs burg con cern ing the pre sen ta tion of ev ery one’s opin ion
and thought,” and whether the preach ers were to be ad mit ted.7 On the way
George Spalatin, from Al tenburg, John Agri cola, from Eisleben, and Kas par
Aquila, from Saalfeld, joined the ret inue of the Elec tor. On April 15th,
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Good Fri day, they reached the bound ary of the elec toral ter ri tory in Coburg,
and the Elec tor de ter mined to re main here un til af ter the Easter hol i days,
await ing fur ther tid ings con cern ing the com ing of the Em peror. Since the
orig i nal plan, so much de sired abroad, to take Luther along to Augs burg,8

had to be aban doned on ac count of the im pe rial ban rest ing on him, the
Elec tor de sired to leave the Re former in Nurem berg dur ing the Diet, so as
to have him at least in a safe place and as near as pos si ble. But the ne go ti a- 
tions in re gard to this mat ter failed, since the Nurem berg Coun cil, in its
timid ity and its anx ious care to re tain the fa vor of the Em peror, would not
even ven ture to as sure Luther of a free pas sage.9 Hence, on April 23rd, he
was brought to the fortress of Coburg, while the Elec tor jour neyed on ward
with his ret inue, and reached Augs burg on May 2nd.

While still in Coburg, Melanchthon had be gun to put in good style the
Tor gau Ar ti cles, the “Apol ogy” to be pre sented at the Diet, and to write an
in tro duc tion10 to the same, all with the idea that noth ing more would need to
be done than to de fend the abo li tion of the Ro man abuses. But he had
hardly ar rived in Augs burg when he be came con vinced that he could not
thus limit him self. Be fore they had re ceived the sum mons to the Diet, and
on the mere in for ma tion that the Em peror would have the re li gious con tro- 
versy dis cussed at a diet, the Bavar ian dukes, in a call dated Feb ru ary 10th,
had bid den the the o log i cal fac ulty at In gol stadt to ar range in an ex tract all
ar ti cles that had been preached by Luther for the last twelve years, and to
show their dis crep ancy with the true Chris tian faith, to gether with the way
in which they could most suc cess fully be re futed, so that the dukes might
have this doc u ment to hand in ease of need.11

This must have been the ex ter nal oc ca sion for John Eck of In gol stadt, to
is sue a writ ing ded i cated to the Em peror, in which he col lected 404 ar ti cles
of “those who dis turb the peace of the Church.” In these he first re peats the
the ses of Luther con demned in the pa pal bull, also Eck’s the ses for the dis- 
pu ta tions at Leipzig, Baden and Bern, and then pas sages from the writ ings
of Luther, Melanchthon, Zwingli and Carl stadt, wrenched from their con- 
tent and placed un der cer tain rubrics and put in line with state ments of An- 
abap tists, such as John Denk, Hub meyer and oth ers. At the same time the
au thor of fered to prove in open dis pu ta tion be fore the Em peror and the Diet
that the the ses quoted were unchris tian.12
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Now, there could be no doubt that the writ ing of de fense must also con- 
tain ar ti cles of doc trine, and for this rea son, and be cause the Em peror would
have no time to lis ten to long dis ser ta tions, Melanchthon de ter mined to in- 
cor po rate ar ti cles of doc trine, and thus to give the whole more of the char- 
ac ter of a con fes sion.13 Thus the apol ogy be came a con fes sion of faith, and
at least eter nally the de fense of the abo li tion of abuses was moved to the
sec ond place.

The “Mar burg Ar ti cles” agreed to on Oc to ber 4th, 1529, at the close of
the col lo quium, and the ar ti cles af ter ward called “Schwabach Ar ti cles,”14

which were mainly com posed by Luther, and which were in tended for a
com mon ba sis of faith for the po lit i cal fed er a tion of the evan gel i cal es tates,
but which on ac count of their specif i cally Wit ten berg col or ing were not
adopted by the High land the olo gians at the Schwabach con ven tion on Oc to- 
ber 16th, 1529, could do ser vice as a pat tern for the doc tri nal ar ti cles. But
one can not fail to ob serve that the ref er ence to Eck’s ar ti cles has also par- 
tially de ter mined the se lec tion of the ma te rial, and we may con clude from
the ap par ently sur pris ing re jec tion of here sies of the early and me dieval
church that Melanchthon knew how much Eck, in an ir ri tat ing let ter to the
Em peror on March 14th, and in the man u script copy of his pam phlet in- 
tended for the lat ter, had height ened his at tack by plac ing evan gel i cal the ses
on a par with for mer hereti cal po si tions.15

The Ex ordium writ ten at Coburg was now re cast, and, as Melanchthon
re ported to Luther, “set more rhetor i cally.” In a few days the work had pro- 
gressed so far that as early as May 11th the Elec tor was able to send it to
Luther with the wish to have him look it over, and if he de sired “to add to it
or omit from it,” to make a mar ginal note of the fact. and Luther re turned it
on May 15th and wrote to the Elec tor: “I have read M. Philipp’s Apolo gia: I
like it very well, in deed, and do not know how I could im prove or al ter it,
and it would not he proper to do so, for I my self can not tread so gen tly and
softly. May Christ our Lord help that it may hear much and great frail, as I
hope and pray. Amen.”16 In spite of his iron i cal al lu sion to Melanchthon’s
well-known en deavor to give no of fense any where, he must have in tended
to ex press his full as sent to the doc u ment; but this does not ex clude the pos- 
si bil ity of his hav ing made some mar ginal notes.17 There can not have been
many, of course, since Melanchthon com plains that Luther had not thor- 
oughly ex am ined the ar ti cles.18
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But what was it that Luther saw at the time? The oft-re peated view that
the Con fes sion sent him con tained only the first 17 ar ti cles, the doc tri nal
ones,19 is er ro neous, for the Elec tor sends the ar ti cles, put into a state ment
by Luther and the other the olo gians at Wit ten berg, “that are in con tro versy
in re li gion,” and which Melanchthon has “re vised and for mally ex pressed,”
i. e. the whole, and prob a bly in Ger man and in Latin,20 — as far as it was
then for mu lated. How much that was, can be only partly de ter mined, since
the man u script sent Luther, or a copy of it, has not been pre served. It surely
con tained Melanchthon’s In tro duc tion, for the au thor of it con sid ered it so
im por tant that he would have liked to present it to Luther in per son.21 of the
doc tri nal ar ti cles, Art. 20 (of Faith and Good “Works) was en tirely lack ing,
and so was Art. 21 (of In vo ca tion of the Saints); but it is still more im por- 
tant to know that Luther saw hardly one ar ti cle in the form in which the
Con fes sion was af ter ward pre sented. For be fore the ar ti cles had come back
from Luther Melanchthon had con tin ued to work on them, as he writes to
Luther on May 22nd; nay more, he found some thing to al ter ev ery day.”We
learn at the same time, that he re placed Art. 27 (of Vows), which seemed
too scant, by a fuller one, and was busy also work ing over the 28th ar ti cle.22

This ar ti cle, which then treated De Potes tate Clav i uni, and also of the
Power of the Pope, is pre served to us in the orig i nal form in which Luther
saw it;23 but through the in flu ence of Chan cel lor Brück, who, as the Nurem- 
berg del e gates re port, took a vivid in ter est in the al ter ations,24 it re ceived an
es sen tially dif fer ent form. It turned into an ar ti cle De Potes tate Ec cle si as- 
tica. There was noth ing more said of the power of the Pope,25 and it was no
longer found nec es sary “to sub mis sively please his im pe rial majesty, and
for cer tain rea sons to praise the pa pacy,”26 for — and Melanchthon ex- 
pressed this prin ci ple quite harm lessly to Luther — the ar ti cles ought to be
adapted to cir cum stances (or the pre vail ing con di tion), and the Saxon coun- 
selors de sired to have the doc u ment “for mu lated in such a way that there
was no get ting out of hear ing the ar gu ment.”27

As soon as they had ar rived in Augs burg, they had learned that they had
over es ti mated the Em peror’s peace ful in ten tions, which were seem ingly
guar an teed by the sum mons to the Diet, and that the pa pal legate, Lorenzo
Campeggi, George of Sax ony, and other princes of Ro man propen si ties,
who had jour neyed to meet the Em peror at Inns brück, had made their in flu- 
ence felt against the Protes tants. In or der to weaken the in flu ence of the
Eck ian calum nies, and to tes tify to his own or tho doxy and his op po si tion to
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the “Sacra men tar i ans,” the Elec tor had un der the ut most se crecy in the first
days of his stay in Augs burg sent a poor trans la tion of the Schwabach ar ti- 
cles to the Em peror.28 But he had small suc cess with it, for Charles V. de- 
manded that Evan gel i cal preach ing be pro hib ited in Augs burg.

Un der these con di tions the old est draft of the Con fes sion (so far known
to us) was pro duced. It was re ceived by the Nurem berg del e gates May 31st,
and, af ter they had also re ceived the pref ace or in tro duc tion, was sent home
by them on June 3rd, with the re mark: “It still lacks an ar ti cle or two at the
end, be sides. the res o lu tion still be ing worked upon by the Saxon the olo- 
gians” The text in ques tion was in Latin, but is known to us only through a
Ger man ver sion pre pared for the Nurem berg Coun cil by Jerome Baumgärt- 
ner. At any rate, we learn from it how far the Con fes sion had pro gressed in
scope and con tents by the end of May.29

Fol low ing Melanchthon’s In tro duc tion, which was sup posed to have
been lost, and of which spe cial men tion will be made, comes the Con fes- 
sion it self, with its two chief di vi sions: “the ar ti cles of faith” and the “dis- 
puted ar ti cles.” Hence the main out line and the sub jects treated are (aside
from the fact that the ar ti cles on “faith and good works” and on the “in vo ca- 
tion of saints” are still want ing) the same as ev ery one knows them from the
com pleted con fes sion. But in the fram ing of the sep a rate parts there is at
times quite a con sid er able dif fer ence, and the ar range ment of the sep a rate
ar ti cles of faith then ex tant is al to gether dif fer ent.

Fol low ing the first ar ti cle of God, the sec ond of orig i nal sin, the third of
the Son of God, who jus ti fies and sanc ti fies ill rough the Holy Ghost, comes
a fourth, cor re spond ing to the later fifth ar ti cle (the of fice of teach ing the
Gospel), on ob tain ing the Holy Ghost through the Word and the Sacra- 
ments. The ar ti cle on Jus ti fi ca tion does not come un til the fifth place, and,
in com par i son with the later form in a frame some what less dog mat i cal in
which the doc trine of the im pu ta tio (Hanc fi dem im pu tat Deus pro justi tia
coram Deo) is not yet clearly ex pressed. In ar ti cle 6 at that time more stress
was laid on the “through grace,” later more on the “faith.” The later ar ti cles
7 and 8, which stand in es sen tially the same form, are there still put to gether
in one ar ti cle, and clearly show that Melanchthon’s en deavor was to treat
not of the Church, but of the “unity of the Church.”30 The ar ti cle on bap tism
was then an ar ti cle on the ne ces sity of in fant bap tism, while the one on the
Lord’s Sup per had its present form. The later ar ti cle 11, de Con fes sione,
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was in tended to treat of pri vate ab so lu tion. This was fol lowed with slight
vari a tions and changes of or der by the ar ti cles on re pen tance and the use of
the sacra ments, and then (in an or der which was changed soon af ter) the
13th ar ti cle of hu man or di nances, of the ordo ec cle si as ti cus (ev i dently omit- 
ted from the man u script) and (15) of civil af fairs. The fol low ing, 16th,
which was later changed to the 17th, “of the sec ond com ing of Christ,”
orig i nally treated in by no means bib li cal fash ion of the res ur rec tion of the
dead (“that all de ceased per sons shall be awak ened with that same body of
theirs in which they had died”), turned against the doc trine of the “fol low ers
of Ori gen and the An abap tists” of the ul ti mate re demp tion of the damned
and the dev ils, and re jects, be sides Chil iasm, spe cially those who, (“in Jew- 
ish man ner teach that the prom ise of the pos ses sion of the Promised Land is
to be con sid ered in a cor po real sense”).31 This is fol lowed by the ar ti cles on
the Free dom of the Will and the Sum mary, with their word ing only slightly
dif fer ent from the fi nal form.

The sec ond part is opened in some what dif fer ent form and with a re- 
newed em pha sis on the as ser tion that no ar ti cle of faith has leen de parted
from, by the same thoughts that Melanchthon in the last re vi sion placed
partly in the Sum mary. The ma te rial difer ences in the “dis puted ar ti cles” are
not so great in com par i son with the later form (even the Nurem berg tent
shows the pre vi ously men tioned re cast ing of the (28th) ar ti cle on “The
Power of the Keys” to the “Power of the Church”), but they are more nu- 
mer ous, a thing into which we need not en ter here32. It is char ac ter is tic, that
Melanchthon has the great est trust in the Em peror even yet, and yields to
the temp ta tion in the ar ti cle on the Mar riage of Priests33 to ad dress an apos- 
tro phe to him. An other char ac ter is tic thing is the great sever ity against the
Sacra men tar i ans. Thus we read at the close of the then very short ar ti cle on
the Mass, which, how ever, con tained a very caus tic ob jec tion to Masses for
the Dead, which was af ter ward sup pressed, the fol low ing re mark: “In this
con nec tion we also con demn the unchris tian teach ing which de nies that the
body and blood of Christ are truly present.”34

But this ear li est redac tion only as sumes full sig nif i cance in con nec tion
with Melanchthon’s In tro duc tion. If Eck’s at tacks had moved him to con- 
vert the “Apol ogy” into a con fes sion, he all the more read ily seized upon
the op por tu nity to give the de tailed In tro duc tion, which must be con sid ered
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an in te gral part of the whole Saxon Coun sel, the char ac ter of a de fense of
his Elec tor.

Next to God, the lat ter places his full trust in the ever man i fest good ness
and grace of the Em peror, who had ever sought only the peace of Eu rope,
and had shown noth ing but clemency in the re li gious con tro ver sies, so that
he is un justly ac cused of cru elty, and had even now de clared his readi ness
to in quire into the mat ter. And, as can be learned from Ps. 2:10, there is
noth ing more well pleas ing to God than if the Em peror would use all his
power to ward a uni fi ca tion of Chris ten dom, just as for merly Theodoric,
Charle magne and Henry II., to whom Charles V. is in no wise in fe rior in
virtues and piety, and whom he far sur passes in power and glory.

Be fore, then, dis cussing the doc trine preached in the elec torate, it must
be shown that the Elec tor did not fos ter this new doc trine from ma lign pur- 
pose. He and his brother Fred er ick have through all their lives been in clined
to the Chris tian re li gion and faith, and have built and adorned churches and
in sti tu tions partly at their own ex pense. They have al ways pre served al le- 
giance to the Ro man em per ors, and in all af fairs of the em pire have ren- 
dered con sid er able help in money and ar ma ture. They have never en tered
into treaties with for eign na tions or the en e mies of the Em pire, nor given
any oc ca sion for dis cord, but rather have shown pa tience in the in ter est of
peace, and more than once “by their dili gence and pains have brought oth- 
ers who were al ways armed, to peace and quiet.” no one could be lieve that
the Elec tor, with out great rea son, would have got ten him self and his fam ily
into such great dan ger; but the mat ter had pro ceeded from the many pi ous
souls, who were hin dered by the many hu man or di nances and the daily in- 
creas ing abuses, and the fact that noth ing more was said about re pen tance
and the free grace of fered, not for the sake of our own merit, but the faith in
Christ.

Then it is told how the preach ing of in dul gences had in duced Luther to
con tra dict “scholas ti cally” and not be fore the peo ple, and with out abus ing
the pa pacy, in ‘sev eral pam phlets;" but that his op po nents, whom he was
obliged to an swer, had cre ated a great con tro versy. Since then many had
found great de light in his salu tary and com fort ing doc trine of re pen tance, it
would have been con trary to con science to do any thing against the ad her- 
ents of this doc trine, Inas much as if the learned preach ers had been re- 
moved, the per ver sion of doc trine would have be come much worse. For
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even be fore Luther had writ ten any thing, ob nox ious and er ro neous doc trine
had orig i nated, and would have caused dan ger ous in no va tion and re volt,
had not Luther in ter posed. Thus many here sies against the holy sacra ment
had been sup pressed; also the doc trine of the An abap tists (“which had
started be fore Luther”) against pos ses sion of tem po ral prop erty, judg ment
and power of the au thor i ties, and against all civil or der, would have spread
much fur ther had not the hearts’ of men been strength ened by evan gel i cal
teach ing. But the mat ter had been made ob nox ious by the com mon ru mor
that the evan gel i cal peo ple had done away with all cer e monies and had
over thrown all spir i tual or der. But it could be truth fully said that in all Ger- 
many the mass (dur ing which, be side the Latin singing, there were also
Ger man hymns) was ob served ac cord ing to the usual cus tom, with no
greater fear of God than in the Elec torate of Sax ony. and in or der to prove
the un found ed ness of as ser tions to the con trary, Melanchthon seeks to draw
a pic ture of the ec cle si as ti cal or der in Sax ony. He points to the fre quent par- 
tic i pa tion in the Lord’s Sup per by the peo ple, the re ten tion of Con fes sion,
the praise of the power of the Keys in preach ing, the main te nance of
schools, etc., and above all to the very use ful ob ser vance once dili gently
main tained and then dropped through lazi ness of pas tors and peo ple, and by
which an ef fort was now made in Sax ony to lead the chil dren to a Chris tian
un der stand ing of faith and doc trine, namely, the Cat e chism and Chris tian
in struc tion.

Hence the or der of the Church was “for the most part in ac cor dance with
an cient cus tom and us age of the Ro man Church ac cord ing to the in struc tion
of the holy teach ers.” and if the Bish ops who per se cuted the Evan gel i cal
peo ple on ac count of the mar riage of priests, etc., were a lit tle in clined to
suf fer such mat ters no one would have any oc ca sion to lament that the or der
of the Church is bro ken. They main tained with out rea son that the Evan gel i- 
cal peo ple aimed at sup press ing spir i tual power. If the bish ops gave up a
few im proper and op pres sive in no va tions, they would suf fer no loss of
power and glory, and would not need to worry about their pos ses sions, “al- 
though some oth ers be fore our time re peat edly un der took un der the sem- 
blance of a ref or ma tion to de prive the cler ics of their pos ses sions.” The
poverty of the bish ops in it self was of no ad van tage to the Church. The ad- 
van tage lay in their preach ing the gospel purely and with out er ror. “Thus we
teach,” says the close, “to con sider all civil com mands and or ders un der
sec u lar and spir i tual power as an or der of God, for the sake of peace and
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unity. There has never been a ref or ma tion un der taken so ut terly with out vi- 
o lence as this one, as it is man i fest that oth ers have been brought to peace
through ours, though they were al ready in arms.”

Hence the Saxon Coun sel, which nowhere paid at ten tion to the gen eral
con di tion of Evan gel i cal be liev ers, and never said a Word about the ques- 
tion of a coun cil, was a pri vate Con fes sion in the full sense of the word.
What the Elec tor and his the olo gians strive for, is to put into the most fa vor- 
able light the ec cle si as ti cal con di tions in their own coun try (though it be at
the ex pense of oth ers) and their own loy alty, and also, above all things, to
main tain peace in their own land. We must, of course, re mem ber that
Melanchthon and all the Wit ten ber gians were from the be gin ning op posed
to the ef forts for con fed er a tion.

But the Em peror, ac cord ing to the of fi cial in vi ta tion, de sired to hear the
opin ion of ev ery body and other es tates had also made prepa ra tions to this
ef fect, no tably Stras burg, Reut lin gen, Ulm, Con stance, Heil bronn.35 On the
mere tid ings of the im pend ing Diet, Mar grave George, of Bran den burg, had
as early as 1530 de manded of his prin ci pal pas tors to de liver an opin ion in
“un twisted” Words on the true doc trine and the jus ti fi ca tion for abol ish ing
abuses. But we do not learn that any at tempt was made upon the ba sis of the
in di vid ual opin ions re ceived to elab o rate a Con fes sion in the name of the
princes; on the con trary, the Mar grave in tended from the start to con fer with
Nurem berg, Sax ony, and those who were in har mony with him con cern ing
the sacra ment. This prob a bly from the be gin ning was the stand point of
Nurem berg, for, al though an opin ion had been there elab o rated, the Nurem- 
berg del e gates to the Diet, Christo pher v. Kress and Clement Volka mer, had
re ceived or ders to re main in close touch with the Sax ons.36 The Land grave
of Hes sen, who was ut terly op posed to hav ing the ques tion of re li gion de- 
cided at the Diet, does not seem to have pre pared any con fes sion. nev er the- 
less, he was prob a bly the first, who per haps un of fi cially in con ver sa tion
with the Saxon the olo gians had ut tered the de sire to unite with the Saxon
Con fes sion. The same was done per haps soon af ter the ar rival of the Mar- 
grave, on May 20th, by the Ans bach coun cil lors and the del e gates of Reut- 
lin gen and Nurem berg.37

But the old Elec tor was hard to deal with. He did not care for a con fed er- 
a tion. He wished to main tain his iso la tion, and above all things would brook
no in ter fer ence. To the Nurem berg del e gates he sent word through the
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Chan cel lor Brück: “His elec toral Grace did not like many coun cil lors in
such an af fair, for the devil,” these were his words, “was fond of too much
coun sel.”38 But fi nally they at least on their re quest ob tained the copy pre vi- 
ously men tioned. But the ne go ti a tions did not ad vance. As late as June 8th
the Bran den burg Chan cel lor Vogler and Kress com plain that the Con fes sion
was made only in the name of the Elec tor, for, as Melanchthon had done in
the name of the Elec tor, “the in tro duc tion might sep a rately spec ify where it
could not be done in com mon, what ev ery one had done for H. I. M.”39 It is
in this sense that the Nurem ber gians and the Mar grave de sired to have
Melanchthon’s In tro duc tion al tered. The Land grave’s views were dif fer ent.
As ap pears from his cor re spon dence40 car ried on with Melanchthon, May
11th-13th, he be lieved that a pre req ui site for a con fed er a tion was fra ter nal- 
ism (with the High land the olo gians) and the in vi ta tion to a coun cil, i. e., he
per sisted in the early de mands of the Evan gel i cal party, and de clined to
leave the de ci sion with the Em peror and the Diet as Melanchthon and the
Elec tor de sired to do.

In the mean time Melanchthon had con tin ued to work on the Con fes sion.
This is borne out by the Ger man text,41 pre served in Spalatin’s hand, and
which has been pro duced grad u ally. This for the greater part must be as- 
signed to the first half of June, and ap proaches the one fi nally adopted, and
in its al ter ations here and there plainly shows the in flu ence of the ne go ti a- 
tions with the Land grave.42

By June 15th the Saxon court had de ter mined upon the prin ci ple of ad- 
mit ting other es tates to the Con fes sion; for the Ger man tent, which on this
day was sent to Nurem berg, and in which ap pears for the first time the
twen ti eth ar ti cle “On Faith and Good Works,” which was not yet com pleted
in the Latin, con tained at the place where the Latin said that in the Elec- 
torate of Sax ony this or that was preached, “a com mon word which can be
ap plied to all es tates;” but nei ther the Nurem ber gians nor the Mar grave had
re ceived a def i nite an swer up to this time.43 The de ci sion fol lowed soon af- 
ter.

On June 15th the Em peror had en tered Augs burg. He at once de manded
that the princes should take part in the Cor pus Christi pro ces sion and re- 
newed his de mand to de sist from preach ing the Gospel. The mag ni tude of
the dan ger in which they found them selves, es pe cially af ter the death at
Inns brück, on June 4th, of the High Chan cel lor Mer cun i nus Gat ti nara, who
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was con sid ered a lover of peace, had been the first thing to bring the evan- 
gel i cal princes to gether. The Elec tor, the Mar grave, Duke Ernest of Lüneb- 
urg, and the Land grave, who had been com manded by the Em peror upon
his ar rival in Augs burg to meet him in a sep a rate apart ment, had in com mon
main tained their evan gel i cal stand point in the mat ter of preach ing and the
pro ces sion,44 and in the opin ion de liv ered on June 16th by the Bran den burg
Chan cel lor Vogler, who fa vors the plan of de liv er ing the Ar ti cles of Faith at
once to the Em peror in or der to con vince him of the or tho doxy of the
Protes tants, the princes, in clud ing Duke Fran cis of Lüneb urg, al ready ap- 
pear as a closed party. 45

The first one who was ac cepted as a fel low-con fes sor was un doubt edly
the Mar grave, for from him and the Elec tor to gether the Nurem ber gians, on
June 18th, re ceived the prom ise to “re ceive them to gether with their graces
in this mat ter.”46 At the same time, al though noth ing di rect is recorded on
this point, Duke Ernest of Lüneb urg, Duke Wolf of An halt and the city of
Reut lin gen must also have been ad mit ted, while the ne go ti a tions with the
Land grave were not yet con cluded. A Latin tent of the Ar ti cles of Faith,
which was prob a bly sent him dur ing this time, and which must have been of
prime im por tance to him on ac count of his po si tion in ref er ence to the
Zwinglians, shows the fi nal form with but few vari a tions, and con tains the
newly added ar ti cle (prob a bly first writ ten in Latin) on the “In vo ca tion of
the Saints.”47

But now a mem o rable episode oc curred. The un ex pect edly harsh con- 
duct of the Em peror in the mat ter of the Cor pus Christi pro ces sion and of
preach ing had made an over whelm ing im pres sion on the faint-hearted
Melanchthon. Even be fore, he had been busy to im press upon in flu en tial
per son al i ties of the op po site party, his own love of peace, the in signif i cance
of the de par ture from the Ro man church in doc trine and us ages, and not the
least the fact that he had noth ing in com mon with the hated Zwinglians.
Now, af ter the ar rival of the Em peror, in his con sum ing anx i ety and ur gent
de sire to set tle the mat ter as soon as pos si ble, he at once sought to get in
touch with two im pe rial sec re taries.48

One of them, Cor nelius Schep per, a Nether lan der, who was very ret i cent,
only con firmed his fear that the Em peror was de ter mined to pro ceed against
the Luther ans. As for the other, Lorenzo Valdes, a Spaniard, he suc ceeded
in con vinc ing him of the thing which at the time ap peared most im por tant to
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Melanchthon, that the mat ter was not by far so dif fi cult, and that the main
is sues were the twofold form of the sacra ment, the mar riage of priests and
the abol ish ment of pri vate masses. This man made a re port to the Em peror,
who was long de sirous of ef fect ing har mony with out an ex tended ex am i na- 
tion and dis cus sion, and now trans mit ted Melanchthon’s pre sen ta tions to
Car di nal Campeggi. Since the lat ter did not pro nounce him self un fa vor ably,
Melanchthon, on June 18th, re ceived from Valdés the Em peror’s com mand
to present the con tro ver sial points in briefest and least dif fuse form, “in or- 
der to be able to con sider the mat ter, if pos si ble, in all pri vacy and quiet.”
Melanchthon there upon, as he in formed the Nurem berg del e gates on June
19th, be lieved mo men tar ily that they would be able to de sist from pre sent- 
ing the Con fes sion and de layed fin ish ing it. But be fore he con tin ued his ne- 
go ti a tions, he con sid ered it ad vis able to con fer with Chan cel lor Brück and
with other the olo gians con cern ing the mat ters to present to the Em peror.
This was on June 21st, on the day fol low ing the of fi cial open ing of the Diet.
The re sult was the re jec tion of Melanchthon’s in de pen dent ne go ti a tions,
which would have given up the le gal foun da tion of the in vi ta tion, and a res- 
o lu tion was adopted the same day now to draw into the de lib er a tion the
coun cil lors and the olo gians of the sep a rate es tates and com plete a com mon
Con fes sion.

Now, in con nec tion with the trans ac tions con cern ing the fi nal ac ces sion
of the Land grave, the mat ter of the In tro duc tion and the fi nal “pre sen ta tion”
must have been de cided. The Land grave him self had in the mean time
reached the con clu sion that it would not be pos si ble to ef fect a union with
the Swiss the olo gians.49 On the other hand, it had be come ev i dent, how dan- 
ger ous it would be to leave the de ci sion to the Em peror and the Diet as
Melanchthon and the Sax ons de sired, and that only the si mul ta ne ous fall ing
back upon the de mand for a coun cil, as Hes sen em pha sized, could guar an- 
tee safe pro tec tion. Be sides the orig i nal de sire of the Mar grave and the
Nurem ber gians to see their ser vices to the Em peror and the coun try brought
for ward in the In tro duc tion as Melanchthon had done for Sax ony, proved to
be im prac ti ca ble even for for mal rea sons. Thus a com pro mise was ef fected.
Melanchthon’s In tro duc tion was com pletely laid aside. In its place was put
a pref ace edited in Ger man by the Chan cel lor Brück, and trans lated into
Latin by Jus tus Jonas.50 At the same time this pref ace omit ted (as the Land- 
grave, in the midst of his po lit i cal re la tions to the Swiss and High landers,
could hardly do oth er wise than de mand) all the more or less open at tacks of
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Melanchthon’s In tro duc tion, upon the Sacra men tar i ans and the dec la ra tions
upon the ju ris dic tion of the bish ops, which could hardly be har mo nized
with the po si tions as sumed at the last Diet of Spires. Re fer ring in a busi- 
nesslike way to the in vi ta tion to a diet, the ex pla na tion is given that the
Evan gel i cal es tates hereby “de liver their opin ion and judg ment on ac count
of er rors, schisms and abuses,” and are ready, if the other es tates did the
same (of which Melanchthon’s In tro duc tion made no men tion), to dis cuss
with them “in proper and le git i mate man ner.” and quite in ac cor dance with
the view of the Land grave, men tion was made of the Diet trans ac tions of
later years, and the Em peror’s dec la ra tion not to per mit the Diet to leg is late
in mat ters of re li gion, but to de mand a coun cil of the Pope. For this rea son
the Evan gel i cal es tates “su per flu ously” of fer to come to a free Chris tian
coun cil, by re new ing their for mer ap peal to one. Thereby this of fer, the
sum ming up of their de mands and stand points, for which the Nurem ber- 
gians had al ways waited, and which orig i nally was to have been put at the
close, was put in the in tro duc tion where it be longed.51

But we do not know ex actly when the in tro duc tion was fin ished, though
it prob a bly was in the fi nal con sul ta tion on Thurs day, June 23rd. This was
par tic i pated in by the Elec tor of Sax ony, the Land grave of Hes sen, the Mar- 
grave of Bran den burg, the Dukes of Lüneb urg, the rep re sen ta tives of
Nurem berg and Reullin gen, as well as their coun selors and no less than
twelve the olo gians.52 As for the Con fes sion, Melanchthon al tered and filed
it up to the last, and put things more mildly, be cause he had learned to his
anx i ety that the be fore-men tioned im pe rial sec re tary, Valdes, whom he had
per mit ted to look at it, had found it much too caus tic. It was once more dis- 
cussed and re viewed, dur ing which process sev eral in di vid ual points re- 
ceived spe cial con sid er a tion. Melanchthon de sired very much to grant full
ju ris dic tion to the bish ops, as he had done in his in tro duc tion; but he could
not ac com plish his pur pose.53 That was prob a bly the time when,’ if not ear- 
lier, in the ar ti cle on the sacra ment in ei ther kind (22nd) the para graph
against pro ces sions with the host must have been added. The state ments
against the Sacra men tar i ans, as al ready stated, were partly omit ted and
partly soft ened down. The at tempt (which was prob a bly made) in the in ter- 
est of the High land the olo gians, who were will ing to join only if Ar ti cle 10
were omit ted, to make a change in the state ments about the Lord’s Sup per,
was fu tile. The 10th ar ti cle kept its form to the sor row of the Land grave.
But he yielded.54 The fol low ing fi nally signed: Elec tor John, of Sax ony;
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Mar grave Georg, of Bran den burg; Duke Ernest, of Bruns wick-Lunen burg;
Land grave Philipp, of Hes sen; Prince Wolf gang, of An halt; the rep re sen ta- 
tives of the cities Nurem berg and Reut lin gen, and prob a bly also Elec tor
John Fred er ick and Duke Fran cis, of Lüneb urg.55

Thus the Con fes sion was at last com pleted June 23rd. As early as the
24th, af ter a post pone ment 56 had in vain been asked through the Car di nal of
Mayence, for the pur pose of gain ing time to pro duce a clean copy, it was to
have been pre sented in the Diet. But ne go ti a tions with the pa pal legate and
a long pre sen ta tion of the rep re sen ta tives of Karinthia and Krain on the
Turk ish dan ger had taken up so much time that the Em peror and his coun- 
selors de clared it would not be nec es sary to read the Con fes sion, and de- 
sired to have it merely pre sented. But the Evan gel i cal Es tates,57 who were
anx ious to con fess their faith pub licly in view of the pub lic ac cu sa tions of
their op po nents, in sisted on the priv i lege of read ing it, which had been pre- 
vi ously granted them, and the elo quence of their spokesman. Chan cel lor
Brück, fi nally pre vailed, and the priv i lege was granted, the time for the
read ing be ing fixed for the next day.

Not in the coun cil room (the “House”), where the pro ceed ings of the
Diet usu ally took place, but in the “Palace in the lower large apart ment”
(these are the words of the im pe rial her ald, Ivas par Sturm), i. e., in the
chap ter-room of the epis co pal palace, where the Em peror so journed, was
the meet ing held, on Sat ur day, June 25th, at 3 P. M. The two Saxon chan cel- 
lors. Dr. Greg. Brück and Dr. Chr. Beyer, one with the Latin, the other with
the Ger man copy of the Con fes sion, en tered the mid dle space, while the
Evan gel i cal Es tates, as many as had the courage to make an open Con fes- 
sion of the evan gel i cal cause, arose from their seats. The Em peror de sired
to hear the Latin copy read. But af ter Elec tor John had re minded him that
the Diet was held on Ger man soil, and ex pressed his hope to have the Em- 
peror per mit the read ing in Ger man, the per mis sion was granted.58

There upon Dr. Beyer read the Con fes sion. It took about two hours, but
he read so clearly and dis tinctly that the many who had not gained ad mit- 
tance, and stood in the out side court, un der stood ev ery word.59 Then the two
copies were pre sented. The Latin one was taken by the Em peror him self;
the Ger man he gave to the im pe rial Chan cel lor, the Elec tor of Mayence,60

and at the same time pro hib ited the pub li ca tion of the Con fes sion.
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Im me di ately af ter the pre sen ta tion a com plete copy was sent to Luther.61

Al though he would surely have ex pressed many things oth er wise, and prob- 
a bly more sharply, and found too great con ces sions in it (Pro mea per sona,
plus satis, ces sum est in ista Apolo gia, see En ders, VIII, 42), and missed
clear state ments on pur ga tory, wor ship of saints, and es pe cially on “the
Pope as the An tichrist,” he nev er the less gave the same full ap proval to the
work as a whole, as he had done to the sec tion he had seen be fore, and saw
in it a ful fill ment of Ps. 119:46, the word of Scrip ture, which the first copies
printed in Augs burg and then reg u larly all printed copies bore as a motto.
and once, later on, he ac tu ally said: Cat e chis mus, tab u lae, Con fes sio Au- 
gus tana mea,62 which, of course, must be looked upon only as a most em- 
phatic as sent to the con tents of the Con fes sion. He had taken part in the
elab o ra tion of the Tor gau ar ti cles, and it is not to be doubted that
Melanchthon had dis cussed with him be fore the Diet, all other mat ters that
might yet en ter into con sid er a tion.63 Nei ther is there any doubt that in the
last redac tion of the Ar ti cles of Faith he reached back to the Mar burg and
Schwabach ar ti cles of Luther; but Luther’s di rect par tic i pa tion in the fram- 
ing of the Con fes sion was very slight. Nev er the less, we can not say, as has
been said re peat edly and with out proof, that un-Lutheran or Melanchtho- 
nian ideas in the stricter sense have come into it.

1. Cf. The Dithyra m bus of the Dom. Joh. Di eten berger in W e d e w e
r , Job. Di eten berger, Freiburg, 1888, p. 120 sq., and Luther in En ders,
Luthers Briefwech sel, VII, 216.↩ 

2. Förste mann, Urkun den buch, I, 7 sq.↩ 

3. Ko rste mann, Urkun den buch, II, 39 sq.↩ 

4. En ders VII, 253. C. R. II, 33.↩ 

5. At least we know from Melanchthon’s let ters to My co nius, C. R.
11, 33, that the for mer was in Tor gau on Mch. 2Tth, while Luther’s
pres ence, since be knows only by hearsay of the er rors of John Com- 
panus, con cern ing which the dis cus sion was then waged (En ders VII,
288 sq.), is very un likely.↩ 
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6. While Ed. En gel hardt, Die in nere Gen e sis u. d. Zusam men hang der
Mar burger, Schwa ba cher u. Tor sauer Ar tikel. sowie der Augs burg.
Conf. in Ztschr. I’iir his tor. Theol. 1865. pp. 515-029, was on the right
road. Th. Brieger in “Kirchenge soh. Stu dien” (Leipzig. 1888), p. 269
sqq.. where the for mer dis cov er ies are ap pre ci ated, has made it highly
prob a ble that the es say pub lished by Förste mann, I, 68-84, is the doc u- 
ment which (ac cord ing to Förste mann, I, 138) was taken to Augs burg
un der the ti tle: “Der gel erten zu Wit tem berg be denken,” etc., and must
be re garded as the sought-for “Tor gau Ar ti cles.” Un der this cap tion,
with the ar ti cles num bered, see Th. K o l d e , D. Augs bur gis che Kon- 
fess. p. 128 sqq.↩ 

7. Förste mann, I, 44.↩ 

8. Brück in F o r s t e m a n n , Archiv., p. 17: “Sev eral par ties who
were in ter ested in the mat ter so licited the Elec tor of Sax ony to have
his elec toral high ness bring Dr. Luther along to Augsb. on ac count of
the great im por tance of the mat ter, as the one whom God had given un- 
der stand ing be fore all oth ers,” etc.↩ 

9. Con cern ing the trans ac tions with ref er ence to Luther’s stay in
Nurem berg, cf. T h . K o l d e , Beitrage zur Ref. Gesch. in
“Kirchengesch. Stu dien,” ded i cated to Reuter, Leipzig, 1SS8, p. 251
sqq.↩ 

10. Melanchthon to Luther, May 4th, C. R. II, 39: "I made the in tro duc- 
tion of our apol ogy some what more rhetor i cal, quam Coburgi
scripseram.↩ 

11. V. A. W i n t e r , Gesch. d. Schick salo d. ev. Lehre in und durch
Bay ern be wirkt, Mu nich, 1809, I, 269.↩ 

12. Sub dom. Jh esu et Mariae pa trocinio. Ar tic u los 404. par tim ad dis- 
pu ta tiones, Lips., Bad., et Bern, at ti nente.s, etc. In gol stadii im pres sum,
1530. quarto.↩ 

13. Melanchthon to Luther, May 11th: “I send you our apol ogy, which
is more prop erly a Con fes sion. The Em peror does not care to lis ten to
pro longed dis cus sions, but still I said what I thought would ei ther
profit most or be most be com ing. With this pur pose in mind I com- 
posed nearly all the ar ti cles of faith. As Eck com posed the most di a- 
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bol i cal slan ders against us I wished to op pose a rem edy to them.”-C.
R. II, 45.↩ 

14. The Mar burg and Schwabach Ar ti cles in T h . K o l d e , D. Augs.
Konf., p. 119 sq. and 123 sq. Of. in the same. Der Tag von Schleiz u.
d. Entste hung d. Schwab. Art. in Beitrage zur Ref. Gesch. Gotha,
1896, p. 94, sqq.↩ 

15. Cf. G. L. P 1 i t t , Einl rit. in d. Au gus tana, I, 527. sqq.↩ 

16. Melanchthon to Luther, C. R. 11, 391. The Elec tor to Luther E n d e
r s Vn, 328. Luther’s an swer. D e W e t t e , Iv, 17.↩ 

17. This would be cer tain if the “Con cepta er melter Con fes sion durch
Dr. Mar tin Luther und Philip pum Melanchthon seli gen gedecht nus mit
eigen han den cor ri girt u. dareingeschrieben,” which were claimed to
ex ist in Dres den in 1577 were the same as the con cept sent to Luther
(Cf. Kolde Zeitschr. fiir K. G. Iv, 624 sq.). Ac cord ing to Joh. Mar bach,
Christtl. u. wahrhaftiger Un ter rlcht, etc., Strass burg (1565), p. 149,
Luther is said to have added to the 10th ar ti cle the words “ct im probant
se cus do centes.” This can not be proven: but is slightly sup ported by a
re mark of Melanchthon on the sig na ture of the Land grave: " He sub- 
scribed the Con fes sion for us in which is also the ar ti cle con cern ing
the Lord’s Sup per, near Luther’s sen tence." — C. R. II, 142. As
Melanchthon at that time was as stren u ously op posed to the
Zwinglians as Luther, the re mark is at least strik ing.↩ 

18. I wish you had read through the ar ti cles of faith, and if you thought
there is no mis take in them, we shall treat of the rest at some time." To
Luther on May 22nd, C. R. II, 60, K n a a k e ’ s as ser tion that then
these ar ti cles had not come back, is er ro neous, since Melanchthon’s
let ter is the re ply to Luther’s of May 15th (En ders VII, 3.34), and
reached Augs burg on the same day as that of the Elec tor. Only so
much is con ceiv able, that Melanchthon had not yet ex am ined the ar ti- 
cles as they came back from Luther since the mes sen ger ar rived be- 
tween writ ings.↩ 

19. Knaake75. En ders VII, 331.↩ 

20. T h . K o l d e , Die al teste Redak tion, p. 73 sq.↩ 
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21. “I shall bring the In tro duc tion in a short time, or, if the Prince does
not per mit it. will send it.” To Luther, May 4th, C. R. II, 39 sq.↩ 

22. We change much of the Apol ogy’ daily, etc., C. R. II, 60. Cf.
p. 71.↩ 

23. Förste mann I, 87 .sqq.↩ 

24. On May 24th the Nurem berg del e gates write (C. R. II, 62): “The
Saxon Coun sel has been re turned by Dr. Luther; but Dr. Brück, the old
chan cel lor, has to re cast it from be gin ning to end.”↩ 

25. T h . K o l d e , Al teste Redak tion, p. 63 sq.↩ 

26. Thus the Stras burg del e gates re ported 1537 from the Diet of Smal- 
cald. T h . K o l d e , Analecta Luther ana. Gotha. 1S83, p. 297.↩ 

27. C. R. II, 71.↩ 

28. Th. Br leger, in Kirchenge seh. St ti dien, p. 392. C. Stange. Kurf. .lo- 
hanns Glaubens beken nt niss vom Mai 1530. Theol. Stud. u. Kri tiken.
1903, p. 459 sqq. Ehses, Rom. Quar talschrift. nvii (1903), p. 385.↩ 

29. K o l d e , Al teste Redak tion, p. 4, sqq.↩ 

30. T h . K o l d e , D. Augsb. Kon fes sion, p. 32.↩ 

31. T h . K o l d e , D. al teste Redak tion, p. 54 sq.↩ 

32. T h . K o l d e , D. al teste Redak tion, p. 57 sq.↩ 

33. Ib., p. 18.↩ 

34. Ib., pp. 19 and 59.↩ 

35. Strass burg: Th. Keim, Schwab. Ref. Gesch. Tübin gen 1855, p. 149.
— R eut ll ngen: Gayler, Hist. Denkwi irdigkeiten der ehem. freien Re- 
ichsstadt Reut lin gen. Reut lin gen, 1840. p. 350 sq. — U 1 m: G . E n g
e 1h a a f , Deutsche Geschichte im 16. Jahrh. Vol. 11. Leipzig, 1892,
p. 142 sq., und T h . K o l d e , Al teste Redak., p. 183. — C on stance:
.Tohn ficker, Das Konst. Bekennt. fiir d. Re ich stag zu Augsb., 1530
(Theo. Ab handl. fijr H. T. Holtz mann) Tübin gen, 1902. — Hcil bronn:
Duncker, Analek ten zur Ilof. Gesch. Heil bronns Zkg. nnv, p. 311
sqq.↩ 
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36. T h . K o l d e , An dreas Al tharaer. Er lan gen, 1895. pp. 45. 65. C.
Schorn baum, Zur Poli tik des Mark grafen Georg von Bran den burg. Mi- 
inchen, 1906, pp. 118 sq. and 426 sqq.↩ 

37. T h . K o l d e , Al teste Redak tion. p. 40 sq.↩ 

38. C. R., II, 53.↩ 

39. C. R.. II, 88 sq.↩ 

40. Ib., 92 sqq.↩ 

41. Förste mann, Urkun den buch I, 310, and Kolde, Al teste Red. p. 71.↩ 

42. Thus the very caus tic pas sage against the Sacra men tar i ans (Al teste
Red. p. 20 etc.) is omit ted and re placed by a milder but not fi nal form.
On the other band, Melanchthon still puts his great est trust in the Em- 
peror, and in the ar ti cle on the mar riage of priests praises him as a spe- 
cial lover of chastity (Förste mann p. 329 sq. ).↩ 

43. C. R. II, p. 105. (In Spalatin’s copy the ar ti cle on “Faith and Good
Works” is In serted later.) The ar ti cle on the “In vo ca tion of Saints” was
still want ing. This non-ex tant Nurem berg Ger man tent must have had
the same form of the “Ar ti cles of Faith” as the so-called I Ans bach
Man u script in Förste mann, Urkun den buch I, 341 sq. (and the I Han- 
nove rian. Cf. Tschack ert in Archiv f. Ref. Gesch. II, 69 sqq.) only that
the Ans bacher man u script, which is sev eral days older, does not yet
con tain the 20th ar ti cle.↩ 

44. Ib., 106. T h . K o l d e , Mar tin Luther II, 342.↩ 

45. Förstemaun, Urkun den buch I, 215.↩ 

46. C. R. II, 112.↩ 

47. See the French tent based on the Latin Cas sel. (now Mar burg) man- 
u script in Förste mann 1, 357. Al teste Red., p. 69.↩ 

48. Th. Kolde. Anal. Luther ana 136, 140, C. R. II. lls sq. 122. For the
ini tia tive of Melanchthon and the de tails of the trans ac tions and their
ap pre ci a tion (against Brieger’s con trary con cep tion, Zur Gesch.
d. Augsb, Re ich stags von 1530, Leipzig, 1903, Progr.) see Kolde, al- 
teste Red., 76 sqq.↩ 
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49. This “fra ter nal ism” he had given up by sign ing the ex pla na tion of
the Ev. princes in the preach ing ques tion, .lune 17th (For ste maun I.
2S8. Cf. Th. Kolde, Al teste Red., p. 45).↩ 

50. That the Ger man pref ace de rives from Brück and was trans lated
into Latin by Jus tus Jonas, is proven by a mar ginal note of the lat ter (?)
In a copy of the first edi tion of the Au gus tana, 1531, in the Wit ten berg
Theol. Sem i nary: “Trans lated from Brilck’s Ger man tent by Jus tus
Jonas.” Cf. Förste mann I, p. 460.↩ 

51. See K o l d e , Al teste Red., pp. 45 sq.↩ 

52. Cf. the Re port of the Nurem berg del e gates, C. R. II, 127 sq. where
Prince Wolfg. of An halt is not men tioned, nor dur ing the pre sen ta- 
tion.↩ 

53. Mel. to Cam er ar ius on June 19th (?). C. R. II, 119: “I yield the
whole Ju ris dic tion, etc., to the bish ops, etc.” To the same (June 26, C.
R. II, 140): “I changed and re cast daily” etc. Jonas to Luther, June 30th
( E n d e r .s VIIi, 67): “Our Mas ter Philipp is march ing with the best
dis po si tion cau tiously and care fully. . . . and we have also had some
strife about the power and ju ris dic tion of the bi.shops, which I shall
whis per about to you.”↩ 

54. K o l d e , Al teste Red., p. 66: The Ar gen ti nenses so licited rather
of ten to be re ceived with out the ar ti cle of the sacra ment; but the
princes were un will ing. Virck, Polit. Ko r resp. d. Stadt Strass burg
(Strass burg, 1882), I, 458 Also Kolde, Anal. Luth., 125 and C. R. II,
97 sqq.↩ 

55. K o l 1 n e r , Sym bo lik I, 201. B r u c k , p. 28. J. T. M ii 1 1 e r,
p. 585.↩ 

56. Kolde, Neue Au gus tanas tu dien. Neue Kirchl. Zeitschr. XVII
(1906), p. 737 sqq.↩ 

57. Jonas to Luther, in E n d e r s , VIIt, 26. B r u c k , p. 52. C. R. II.
128.↩ 

58. Coelestin, Hist. Comi tio rum, in Seck endorf II, 170.↩ 
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59. "The im pres sion on the op po nents, C. R. II, 143, 145. 150, 154. E n
d e rs , VIIi, 66 sqq. D o b e 1 , Mem min gen Iv, 40. B i n t e r 1 m ,
Der Re ich stag zu Augsb., etc., Du.s.sel dorf, 1S44.↩ 

60. S p a t a t i n , An nalen ed. Cyprian p. 139. Seek endorf II, 170. J. T.
M ii 1 1 e r , 587. K o l d e . Neue Aug. Stu dien, N. K. Z. S., nvii,
p. 738.↩ 

61. C. R. II, 140. En ders, VIII, 33.↩ 

62. This is the orig i nal form of the Tabletalk in Kro ker, Leipzig,
190.3.↩ 

63. Melanchthon to Luther, June 27th, 1530, C. R. II, 146. En ders VIII,
39: “The things were de lib er ated be fore, a.s you know, but they al ways
turn out oth er wise in bat tle-line.” To Cam er ar ius Aug. 27th (C. R. II,
334): “We have so far granted noth ing to the ad ver saries, be sides those
things which Luther thought ought to be ren dered, the mat ter be ing
well and care fully de lib er ated be fore the meet ing.” C’p. Th . Ko Ide.
Al teste Red., p. 74 sq.↩ 
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16. Melanchthon’s Un suc cess- 
ful At tempts as a Diplo ma tist.

Kolde’s Es say

Melanchthon at Augs burg — Char ac ter ized by Kolde — Brieger’s
De fense of Melanchthon — Why Brieger is Wrong — The Doc u men- 
tary Ev i dence — Melanchthon’s Lack of Sym pa thy with the Hated
Zwinglians — Was the fi nal Com ple tion of the Con fes sion be gun be- 
fore June 21st? — Brieger says it was — Kolde’s Re ply —
Melanchthon’ s Ne go ti a tions with Rome Re jected — The Con se- 
quences of their Re jec tion — Melanchthon’ s Four Points as For mu- 
lated by Valdes.

AMONG the un pleas ant episodes in the life of Melanchthon that have been
rocks of of fense for many, must be men tioned his pe cu liar con duct in the
trans ac tions with the im pe rial sec re tary, Alphonso Valdes, and the pa pal
legate, Lorenzo Campeggi, dur ing the Diet of Augs burg. Even in more re- 
cent times caus tic judg ment has been passed upon the episode, and I, too,
on the ba sis of re newed in ves ti ga tions and with all en deavor to be just to
him, or rather (to speak cor rectly) to un der stand him, could not re frain from
con clud ing that Melanchthon (to con fine our selves first to his re la tions with
Valdes) lost heart com pletely in the face of the men ac ing con di tion into
which the Evan gel i cal party was thrown un ex pect edly right af ter the ar rival
of the Em peror; that he, for his own per son, en tered into pri vate ne go ti a- 
tions with the im pe rial sec re taries, and dur ing the course of these ne go ti a- 
tions per suaded him self that per haps it would not be come nec es sary to
present a Con fes sion, and that, there fore, he dal lied with its com ple tion.1

While a num ber of dis tin guished in ves ti ga tors as sented to these con clu- 
sions, or in de pen dently reached the same re sults2, Th. Brieger more re cently
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op posed them. In a mono graph en ti tled "Zur Geschichte des Augs burger
Re ich stages von, 1530,3 he crit i cally re viewed in his well-known, ex tremely
care ful man ner the ne go ti a tions with Valdés (and Campeggi), and reached
re sults, which, if they were con clu sive, would be of no mean im por tance to
the his tory of the for ma tion of the Con fes sion, and which at any rate com- 
pel a new in ves ti ga tion of the mat ter.

His opin ion, to pref ace the most im por tant points, is this:

1. The ne go ti a tions of Melanchthon with the im pe rial sec re taries were
opened by them and not by Melanchthon. (On this point Brieger re- 
turns to the view for merly de fended by Mau ren brecher.4)

2. The ne go ti a tions were car ried on by Melanchthon, not upon his
own au thor ity, but with the con sent of the Elec tor’s coun selors.

3. If Melanchthon replies to the Nurem berg del e gates who were urg- 
ing the pre sen ta tion of the com plete Con fes sion, “the mat ter will prob- 
a bly not come to such a far-reach ing ac tion, but will be with drawn and
set tled more briefly,” it must not be un der stood that he in tended in ac- 
cor dance with the Em peror’s wishes to ac com plish a com pro mise on
the quiet, and if pos si ble, with out “ver bose pub lic hear ing and dis cus- 
sion,” but that it has ref er ence to the pro posal made by the Mar grave’s
chan cel lor, Vogler (who, in or der to change the Em peror’s in ten tion in
re gard to the mat ter of preach ing, ad vised, on June 16th, “to present to
him as an in ter me di ate ac tion the Ar ti cles of Faith”), and that the
briefest pos si ble Con fes sion which he had in mind was in re al ity this
Con fes sion which was com posed of only 19 ar ti cles, and is still ex tant
in the Ans bach man u script and other copies from the same pe riod.
Hence the com ple tion of the man u script was not de layed even for a
day, and Melanchthon is to be ex on er ated from ev ery charge of in de ci- 
sion.

Brieger’s acute pre sen ta tion, from which, as al ways in his works, much
can be learned, at first sight looks very con vinc ing on ac count of its log i cal
form of state ment; but a care ful in ves ti ga tion of his ar gu ment must lead to
the op po site view, as is to be shown in the fol low ing:5

Im me di ately upon the Em peror’s en trance into Augs burg we find
Melanchthon, ac cord ing to au then tic re ports, in ne go ti a tion6 with the im pe- 
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rial sec re tary, Alphonso Valdes.7

How did he come to do so?

Brieger, as is else where stated,8 con sid ers it in du bi ta ble that these ne go- 
ti a tions were be gun not by Melanchthon, but by the fol low ers of the Em- 
peror: whether Valdes, the ar dent ad mirer of Eras mus, in de pen dently en- 
tered into cor re spon dence with the Wit ten berg Hu man ist, and the Em peror
then made use of the nat u rally re sult ing op por tu nity to ques tion
Melanchthon, and through him to in flu ence the treat ment of the re li gious
mat ter; or whether, as is more prob a ble, the im pe rial sec re tary from the be- 
gin ning acted un der or ders from his lord, who by all means wished to set tle
the re li gious ques tion “in pri vate and in quiet,” rather than to have it treated
at the Diet in the man ner of fered in his call to a diet, viz., to hear the “opin- 
ion and judg ment” of both sides, and then to ef fect a com pro mise (p. 5).

Let us look at the sit u a tion. We know that un der Campeggi’s in flu ence
and that of Duke George of Sax ony, and other Catholic princes, and per haps
also un der the im pres sion caused by John Eck’s chal lenge, the dis po si tion
of the Em peror to ward the Evan gel i cal party had be come quite dif fer ent
from what it ap peared to be in the call to the Diet. We know fur ther that the
se cret pre sen ta tion of his per sonal Con fes sion of Faith (which was only a
poor Latin para phrase of the Schwabach Ar ti cles) had met with no suc cess
at the im pe rial court, and that the Em peror, while still at Inns brück, de- 
manded that evan gel i cal preach ing be stopped.

When Luther’s sharp pam phlet, ’Ver mah nung an die Geistlichen ver sam- 
melt auf dem Re ich stag zu Augs burg,“9 ap peared, it only added oil to the
fuel. It had hardly reached Augs burg, June 7th, when Ja cob Sturm sent it to
Strass burg; it was at once made known at the Em peror’s court, and the Em- 
peror com manded that it be pro hib ited in Augs burg.10 Now came the Em- 
peror him self. With him came the de mand that the Protes tants should take
part in the Cor pus Christi pro ces sions, and the re newal of the pro hi bi tion to
preach, and all that, in the ev i dent in ter est not only to do jus tice to the
wishes of Campeggi, but also to in tim i date the Protes tants and to give them
to un der stand for the present that the Em peror did not pur pose to brook any
al ter ation of the tra di tional forms of wor ship. and at this mo ment, he claims,
Valdes, only be cause he was an Eras mian, ap proached Melanchthon, though
in a tricky man ner, to sound him and use him as a tool to carry out the plans
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of the Em peror. But who can prove that the things which the im pe rial sec re- 
tary an nounced dur ing the ne go ti a tions as the Em peror’s pur pose, to set tle
the re li gious ques tions in”quiet and se crecy," were orig i nally his plan and
not de vel oped as such dur ing the dis cus sions with Melanchthon?

Brieger ap peals for his view, that the ini tia tive was made by Valdes, to
the re port of the Nurem berg del e gates, i. e., to what they learned of the mat- 
ter. This may be so in ter preted; but when they write: “We are in formed that
Alphon sus Walde sius, one of the prin ci pal sec re taries of H. Imp. Maj., sev- 
eral times in vited Philip Melanchthon to his house,”11 it does not mean that
the in sti ga tion can not have been made by Melanchthon.

Then, too, the ref er ence to Brück’s his tory of the Diet,12 in which he
points to the fact that sev eral of “the most prom i nent (wegern sten) of the
pa pal party” re peat edly ap proached the the olo gians of the Chris tian es tates,
in vited them to their quar ters, and pre tended that they would by no means
hin der the gospel, and spoke to them of the con tro ver sial ar ti cles, etc., does
not af fect the ques tion, for Brieger over looks the fact that Brück states: “Es- 
pe cially be fore his im pe rial majesty came to Augs burg,” and noth ing speaks
for the fact that Brück also had in mind the im pe rial sec re tary, since we
have knowl edge of oth ers who pro ceeded in the man ner de scribed by
Brück, e. g., Cochlaeus, Usin gen, Mar ius.13

Melanchthon’s own state ment must de cide. On June 19th he writes to
My co nius: Ego perten favi unius atque al terius ex His pani cis scribis an i- 
mum; quan tum pro fi ciam videro." The same day he writes to Cam er ar ius:
“Nac tus sum His panum sec re tar ium, qui be nigne pol lice tur, et jam de mea
sen ten tia cum Ce sare et Campe gio col lo cu tus est.”14 Could Melanchthon
say at all more clearly that he was the one who sought re la tions with the in- 
flu en tial per son al i ties, to in sin u ate to them his sen ten tia con cern ing the pre- 
vail ing con di tions? I ask fur ther: “What in ter est could Melanchthon have, if
he did not take the ini tia tive, to cre ate this im pres sion with My co nius and
Cam er ar ius, con trary to the truth?”

And what we see Melanchthon do here is en tirely in line with what we
can as cer tain con cern ing his con duct oth er wise in Augs burg. It was a pe cu- 
liar ity of his, which has proven fa tal more than once, that the great the olo- 
gian tried to act the diplo mat now and then, and with the best of in ten tions
en tered into ne go ti a tions that were none of his busi ness. We know now (a
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thing which Brieger, of course, could not know so fully) in what great mea- 
sure he put his trust in the Em peror’s clemency and love of peace. The im- 
pe rial call to a diet had so com pletely cap ti vated him that he at first en ter- 
tained no fears of the in flu ence of the pa pal legate, Campeggi, whom in
con trast to Ca je tanus, whose call was for a while ru mored, he styled a
virum per i tum re rum civil ium.15 What con cerned him most was to prove
that his elec tor had the pure doc trine preached in this coun try, had abol ished
but few abuses which were rec og nized as such by the pru dent ones among
the op po nents, pur sued no war like poli cies, but al ways op posed such, aimed
only at peace and con cord, and had ab so lutely no sym pa thy with the hated
Zwinglians, who were al ways plot ting war and rev o lu tion.

Cochlaeus af ter wards, in his hate ful, ex ag ger at ing man ner, ac cused
Melanchthon of pre tend ing to the ut most love of peace and thus forc ing an
en trance in Augs burg into the res i dences of pri vate in di vid u als, and also of
car di nals, and even to the court of the Em peror;16 but his as ser tions are not
pure in ven tions, for Melanchthon did cer tainly carry on pri vate trans ac tions
with a great num ber of peo ple. As early as the first days of June, i. e., dur- 
ing the time when dan ger ap peared more clearly, he car ried on a most se- 
cretly-kept (and now ev i dently lost) cor re spon dence with the car di nal of
Mayence, as we learn from a hith erto un printed let ter17 of John Rurer to
And. Al thamer, dated June 4th. In this he prayed the car di nal to use his in- 
flu ence that the mat ter might not lead to war.

His friendly in ter course with Catholic the olo gians, such as Cochlaeus,
Usin gen and Mar ius, of course, was started by them. The car di nal of
Salzburg, with whom Melanchthon had a long con ver sa tion but a few days
be fore the pre sen ta tion of the Con fes sion, also seems to have in vited him.18

It is not quite so sure to me that it was also with out his ini tia tive that he
had the very re mark able con ver sa tion on June 13th with Henry of Bruns- 
wick. At any rate, he took ad van tage of it — it was in the very days in
which he was ne go ti at ing with the Land grave — to give very tact less ex- 
pres sion in the pres ence of the Duke of Bruns wick to his re vul sion against
the in ten tions and plans of Philip and his and Ja cob Sturm’s ef forts at con- 
fed er a tion. He re joiced to re ceive the prom ise from the Duke that the two-
fold form of the sacra ment, the mar riage of priests, monas tic lib erty, the
abol ish ment of paid masses (mis sae quaes tu ar iae) and free dom of foods
were those points that could not rightly be con demned, and that har mony
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could be reached, if they were adopted, at least with the pre-sup po si tion that
the Zwinglians who wished to abol ish the sacra ment com pletely, were not
to be in cluded.19

This clearly shows the un vary ing point in the pri vate ne go ti a tions of
Melanchthon. It is es sen tially the same that he pre sented a few days later to
the im pe rial sec re tary. and it may be pre sumed also (we state it merely as a
pre sump tion) what moved him es pe cially to con vince the en tourage of the
Em peror of the in nocu ous ness of the Protes tants. As he him self was averse
to con fed er a tion (and the cun ning in sin u a tion of the Duke of Bruns wick
con cern ing the plots of the Land grave had only con firmed him in this), he
had gained the con vic tion from the elec tor’s epis to lary ne go ti a tions with the
Em peror, that Charles V. did, in deed, wish to make peace with his lord sed
hac con di tione, iva un demiav exoi oum max iav. Thus he wrote to Luther on
June 13th.20 and just now the elec tor was on the point of giv ing up his long-
main tained iso lated po si tion in the re li gious ques tion and to unite with the
other evan gel i cal es tates. and as mat ters stood, Melanchthon him self must
de sire to win the Land grave, for oth er wise he would be ir re triev ably driven
into the arms of the Zwinglians. But he must have learned so much from the
ne go ti a tions with Philip that took place in these days, that in this event the
an tithe sis to the Zwinglian con cep tion in the con fes sion must be soft ened to
the ut most. This in creased the dan ger of be ing con fused with the
Zwinglians. But even the more tol er ant Ro mans, and he had pro vided am- 
ply for that, were not in clined to tol er ate these. Henry, of Bruns wick, had
con firmed this to him with clear words.21 In this con sum ing anx i ety (paene
con sumor mis er imis curis, he wrote to Luther)22 it might ap pear to him to be
his duty to act as in ter me di ary on his own re spon si bil ity and en ter into ne- 
go ti a tions with the fol low ers of the Em peror.

We can even rec og nize the method which he pur sued to at tain his end.
First he re newed the re la tions with the Flem ish sec re tary, Ko r nelius Schep- 
per, known to the Wit ten berg ers pre vi ously, and whom Brieger wrongly sets
aside as hav ing noth ing to do with the mat ter.23 Ac cord ing to the re port of
Jonas to Luther on June 18th, we may as sume that the first con ver sa tion in
which Jonas also took part, prob a bly took place on Cor pus Christi day, June
16th.24 On a sec ond oc ca sion Jonas re ports a meet ing with Schep per on
June 25th; but it is not quite cer tain whether this re ally has ref er ence to a
sec ond con ver sa tion. But that it was not Schep per who sought the con ver sa- 
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tion may be con cluded from Melanchthon’s re mark: “Vide tur sin gu lari dili- 
gen tia ca vere, ne ve niat in sus pi cionem nos trae am ici tiae.”25 The things
which Melanchthon on this oc ca sion learned con cern ing the threat en ing dis- 
po si tion at the im pe rial court had a crush ing ef fect upon him. Jonas adds di- 
rectly to his re port to Luther: “D. Philippns, nt nosti virum ni is ere dis crn- 
ciatur il lis tan tae caus sae curis et so lic i tu dinibus.”26

The hope of ne go ti at ing with Campeggi is now com pletely de stroyed.
He is the very one, as M. now learned, who is stir ring to war against the
Protes tants. But al though noth ing can be found in the re ports to in di cate that
he has been given hope in this di rec tion, he clings to his old con fi dence in
the Em peror and his clemency: Ni hil in aula Cae saris ipso mi tius Cae sare.27

Yes, he even claims to have heard from kindly dis posed courtiers ni hil spei
se habere de cog ni tione, i.e.,only upon in ves ti ga tion of the mat ter af ter ex- 
am in ing the evan gel i cal “opin ion and view,” the evan gel i cal Con fes sion.

There is only one re course left, and that is to en deavor to main tain the
Em peror in his benev o lent dis po si tion. Hence he de ter mines, and he must
have done so at once, since on the 19th he re ports con cern ing the ne go ti a- 
tions with the Em peror and the legates, to ap ply to the much more in flu en- 
tial per son al ity, the im pe rial sec re tary, Al fonso Valdes, in or der to learn
more from him, and above all, to ac quaint him of his sen ten tia, and, if pos- 
si ble, to in flu ence the Em peror through him. and he suc ceeded in get ting
hold of the sec re tary: Nac tus sum His panum. In view of this state ment the
re mark in the let ter of the os turem ber gians, which was writ ten only af ter the
ne go ti a tions had pro gressed fur ther (that “Walde sius . . . in vited
Melanchthon sev eral times”), can oc cupy only a sec ondary im por tance.

I must also main tain that at least his first visit to Valdés was kept rel a- 
tively se cret, though Melanchthon men tions the mat ter, in very gen eral
terms, it is true, al most un in tel li gi bly, in let ters to Luther and Cam er ar ius, i.
e., to those out side, for Jonas, who was ac cus tomed to gos sip in his let ters
about ev ery thing he found out, does not seem to have learned about it, and
only men tions the con ver sa tion with Schep per.28 I also con sider it al to gether
out of the ques tion that Melanchthon should have acted in har mony with the
coun selors of the elec tor. Brück, the chan cel lor, whom we know to have his
hand in the game ev ery where, knew him well enough at that time, to be
sure that this timid the olo gian, who could be star tled by a mere threat, was
not the proper per son to un der take such a mo men tous po lit i cal ne go ti a tion.
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But what was Melanchthon’s sen ten tia on the state of af fairs, and what
came of the ne go ti a tions? This we learn in the first place from the re port of
the Nurem berg del e gates, dated Sun day, June 21st. We must have it be fore
us to judge it prop erly. It reads thus:29

We are in formed that Al fon sus Walde sius, one of the most prom i- 
nent sec re taries of H. I. Maj., sev eral times in vited Philips Melancjd- 
hon to his house, treated with him con cern ing the Lutheran mat ter,
and fi nally asked him to re port what was the de sire of the Luther ans
and how the mat ter might be helped. and then Melanchthon re ported
to him about the mat ter as much as had been con sid ered orally and in
set speeches about in this man ner: The Lutheran mat ter is by no
means so ex ten sive and out of the way as H. I. Maj. was per haps in- 
formed, and the con tro versy prin ci pally con cerned the two-fold form
of the sacra ment, the mar riage of priests and monks, and the mass,
namely, that the Luther ans could not ap prove of the spe cial pri vate
masses. If an agree ment were reached in re gard to these ar ti cles, it
was his opin ion that ways and means could be found con cern ing all
the oth ers. Above men tioned Al fon sus Walde sius had un der taken to
present this re port to H. Imp. Maj., and on Sat ur day had again sent
for Philip pus and an nounced to him that H. Imp. Maj. had been glad
to hear it and was well pleased with it, and had asked him, Al fonso,
to in form the pa pal legate, and he had done so. The legate also was
well pleased with the re port, and did not spe cially ob ject to the ar ti- 
cles on the two-fold form of the sacra ment or the mar riage of priests
and monks, but was op posed to the abo li tion of pri vate masses, and
A’fon sus af ter such in for ma tion, said fi nally to Philip pus: It was the
de sire of H. Imp. Maj. that Philip pus should make a brief state ment of
the ar ti cles which the Luther ans de sired and hand them to Al fon sus,
and he would present them to H. Maj. for fur ther con sid er a tion. But it
was H. Maj. de sire that he should not state such mat ter pro fusely, but
very briefly, so that H. Maj. might have more rea son to take ac tion to- 
ward set tling and end ing this er ror. H. Maj. also thought it was best to
con sider this mat ter pri vately and not in open ar gu ment and dis cus- 
sion, for such ar gu ments and dis cus sions merely caused fur ther dis- 
sen sion and no unity.
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Upon said re quest Philip pus of fered to con sider the mat ter and
write the state ment; but he de sired to day to con verse re gard ing it with
Dr. Brück and other the olo gians, –then to write a draft for the elec tor,
and if he ap proved, and con sid ered it, to give it to Al fonso."

Here fol lows in the orig i nal30 fol low ing pas sage which was omit ted by
Bretschnei der, but is not unim por tant, and de scribes the se crecy with which
the trans ac tion was car ried on: “This we de sired to re port to your wor thies
and did not wish it to be undis cov ered, though they, for the present, wish to
keep it a se cret.”

To this we must add a re mark of @Melanchthon’s re ported by the
Nurem berg)erg del e gates on June 18th, and which could not have been
made un til af ter his meet ing with Valdés on June 18th: “For as Philip pus
Melanchthon re ports, the mat ter will per haps not be car ried so far, but will
be drawn much closer, and writ ten and treated more briefly. But what ever
ac tion shall be taken, whether the for mer [scil. con fes sion] be com pleted or
a new one drawn up, shall be re ported by us to your wor thies.”31

When I con nected this re mark, as I could not pos si bly help do ing, with
the ne go ti a tions with Valdes, I came to the con clu sion that Melanchthon, af- 
ter hav ing been in structed by the Em peror on June 18th to has ten to present
a list of the points in con tro versy, for this very rea son de layed the com ple- 
tion of the Con fes sion, and ac tu ally be lieved for a while that its de liv ery
would not be in sisted upon; that he af ter wards deemed it quite proper to
con sult with Brück and other the olo gians on June 21st, and that they did not
ap prove of liis se cret agree ments, as they im per iled the le gal sta tus of the
call to the Diet.32 This Brieger con tra dicted in all prin ci pal de tails.

First let us dis pose of a chrono log i cal ques tion. Ac cord ing to Brieger
(p. 8 sq.) the “work on the Con fes sion was not de layed a sin gle day by the
ne go ti a tions with Valdes.” “Since the last three days of the week were en- 
tirely con sumed with the ne go ti a tions caused by the pro hi bi tion to preach,”
they did not wait till af ter the open ing (on Mon day, June 20th) till June
21st, but im me di ately, “Sun day morn ing, June 19th, be gan the com ple tion
of the doc u ment of de fense and the Nurem ber gians were im me di ately con- 
sulted.” That the re sump tion of the work in the Con fes sion con trary to the
ac cepted view took place, not on the 21st, but on the 19th, is splen didly ar- 
gued by Brieger by en deav or ing to prove that the post script of the let ter of
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the Nurem ber gians, which in forms us on this point, and is printed in the
Corp. Ref. II, 124, as an ad di tion to the let ter of June 21st, in re al ity be longs
to the let ter of June 19th. He cor rectly ob serves that the coun cil, in an an- 
swer on June 23rd, does not re fer to the send ing of Os ian der de sired in said
post script, but does so on June 25th, where, as Brieger thinks, the re mark
“from your for mer writ ing”, in con trast with" your most re cent writ ing",
(thus the an swer on 23rd de scribes that of 21st) means the one of 19th. In
fact, we must be grate ful to this acute critic for touch ing upon this point, but
his sur mise is er ro neous, though he can not be made re spon si ble for that.
The post script33 in ques tion ac tu ally be longs to the let ter of the del e gates of
June 21st (though as a sep a rate piece in the doc u men tary find it might just
as well be long to any other let ter). On ex am in ing the cor re spon dence books
of the coun cil in the Nurem berg Ar chive we dis cover that the pub lisher,
Vogt, who dis played very lit tle care, ac tu ally did not print the pas sage in
which the coun cil in its an swer speaks of the call of Os ian der (just as in
other let ters he omit ted much that is of value to the in ves ti ga tor).

We read at the close of the let ter of June 23rd (af ter the part pub lished by
Vogt, p. 18 seq.): “If time should per mit we will not with hold our in ten tion,
and will re ply to your writ ing re gard ing the send ing of Os ian der in our next
mes sage. The sixth hour of the day.” This ex plains why the ques tion is not
dis cussed by the coun cil un til June 25th, af ter be ing in the mean time de lib- 
er ated upon by the coun cil.34 and since this es tab lishes the fact that the post- 
script in ques tion be longs to the let ter of June 21st, we also know def i nitely
that the “fi nal com ple tion of the Con fes sion was not be gun un til af ter the
open ing of the Diet, Tues day, June 21st.”

This would al low am ple time for the de lay main tained by me and oth ers,
but the im por tant ques tion is whether this de lay was caused by
Melanchthon’s ne go ti a tions with Valdés and Campeggi, or from the stand- 
point of the crit i cism of sources, the an swer to the ques tion, “Of what did
Melanchthon think when he in formed the Nurem berg del e gates that the
mat ter would per haps not reach such a fi nal dis cus sion, but would be drawn
closer and framed more briefly.”

Brieger ad mits that the Nurem berg del e gates drew the con clu sion that
pos si bly a new con cept (i. e., ar ti cle of de fense) would be elab o rated, but he
over looks the fact that the Nurem berg coun cil (and I, too) from what it
learned of the trans ac tions, drew the con clu sion that even tu ally, con trary to
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the call to the Diet, the de liv ery of a writ ten apol ogy in Latin and Ger man
would be given up.35 At any rate, Brieger con sid ers this view to be er ro- 
neous, and thinks rather that Melanchthon, and not he alone, thought of a
much ab bre vi ated form of the Con fes sion. In a very skill ful in ves ti ga tion he
con nects the mat ter with a pe cu liarly formed re cen sion of the Au gus tana,
em brac ing only 19 ar ti cles of faith, the so-called first Ans bach man u script
(men tioned in an other con nec tion), and fur ther with the fact as cer tained by
Förste mann, and also known to us be fore, that Chan cel lor Vogler, in an
opin ion dated June 16th, in the trans ac tions on the preach ing ques tion, rec- 
om mends to in form the Em peror as to the Chris tian char ac ter of evan gel i cal
preach ing:36 “And in or der that your Imp. Maj. may in brief be thor oughly
in formed about the teach ing and preach ing of our preach ers, which we con- 
sider a pure gospel and the Word of God, we hereby de liver to your Imp.
Maj. a clear state ment of the same, in haste briefly stated.”

This re cen sion may gain weight for the ques tion be fore us, since in
Spalatin’s man u script of the Au gus tana, and in a Latin one (the Hes sian and
French trans la tion)37 we have a Con fes sion of equal lim i ta tion (and as
Brieger seeks to prove) with a con clu sion (the summa) which gave no oc ca- 
sion to the view that it was only a tran si tion to a sec ond part which for mu- 
lated the rea sons for abol ish ing cer tain cer e monies. It was rather to be an
epi logue clos ing the con fes sion. Brieger, also, while point ing out that
Spalatin’s text (which is ev i dently older than the Ans bach tent) does not
have the later summa, but a quite dif fer ent tran si tion to the sec ond part, is
of the opin ion that these above-men tioned doc u ments, which were in ex is- 
tence (be fore the ar rival of the Em peror) in the mid dle of June, must ac tu- 
ally be con sid ered in de pen dent forms of the Con fes sion (p. 24). He also
thinks it may be proven that in view of the im pend ing dan ger the evan gel i- 
cal princes more and more be came of the opin ion that it would be proper to
con fess their faith in brief and con cise form, and by con firm ing their doc- 
trine and preach ing with the clear truth of the word of God to si lence the ac- 
cu sa tion of heresy; and, on the other hand, to re serve the de fense of their al- 
ter ations of church cer e monies for the dis cus sion, which, ac cord ing to the
call to the Diet, had to fol low the mu tual dec la ra tion of opin ions.

Brieger sums up his opin ion, which I will re peat ver ba tim, in the fol low- 
ing the ses (p. 29):
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I. In the time of which we speak (shortly be fore the ar rival of the Em- 
peror) we find the Ger man Con fes sion, and pos si bly about the same
time, also the Latin (and this also in a French ver sion) in much briefer
form, i. e., lim ited to the ar ti cles of faith, and pro vided with an ad di- 
tion not in ex is tence a week be fore, which in its Latin ver sion gives the
im pres sion of a con clud ing pas sage, and in the Ger man can be so un- 
der stood so that we can hardly con ceive that this briefer form owes its
ex is tence to chance.

II. At that very time, be fore the ar rival of the Em peror, a pause was
made in the fi nal re vi sion of the pref ace and con clu sion be long ing to
the great Con fes sion.

III. A propo si tion made June 16th by the Mar grave Bran den burg side to
em ploy the (Ger man) ab bre vi ated con fes sion as the ba sis of an apol- 
ogy to be de liv ered to the Em peror the next day was de clined by Sax- 
ony. This short form of the Con fes sion, giv ing in for ma tion only on the
faith and preach ing of the Protes tants, was not pre pared for such a pur- 
pose as the pri vate in struc tion of the Em peror.

IV. When two days later the Nurem berg del e gates, im me di ately af ter
be ing of fi cially ad mit ted to the Con fes sion of the princes, re quested to
be told the pref ace and con clu sion of the com pre hen sive doc u ment
pre vi ously de liv ered to them, they learn that the “con clu sion is not yet
com posed,” and Melanchthon does not ex plain this by that rea son of
which he had spo ken a few days be fore to the Nurem ber gians, who
then were not yet for mal al lies, nor the cir cum stance that dur ing the
last few days which were en tirely taken up with the care about the
preser va tion of evan gel i cal preach ing, there was no time left for com- 
pos ing the con clu sion; but he refers to the un cer tainty of the elec tor as
to the com pass of his apol ogy.

V. Im me di ately the next morn ing (June 19th) a ses sion of the coun cils
of Sax ony, Bran den burg, Hes sen and Lüneb urg takes place for the pur- 
pose of ex am in ing and edit ing the “in struc tions in faith,” as or dered by
the elec tor, and the same of which the Nurem ber gians had “re ceived
copei.” A Nurem berg del e gate is called to the ses sion and in formed
that this work has been re sumed. We can hardly be mis taken if we as- 
sume that at this ses sion the hes i ta tion in re gard to the ex tent of the
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doc u ment is ended and the res o lu tion adopted to com plete the large
apol ogy.

Ac cord ing to this, Melanchthon when he made said re mark to the
Nurem ber gians, thought of the in ten tion of pro ceed ing even tu ally to the ar- 
ti cles of faith, and, there fore, the un cer tainty about this ques tion had lasted
un til June 21st.

To this of Brieger I have the fol low ing re ply to make:

I. The ex is tence of Au gus tana manuscripts that con tain only the ar ti cles
of faith is no proof that they were writ ten only to form doc u ments
com plete in them selves and to serve spe cial pur poses38 and if Brieger
re peat edly em pha sizes the fact that so of ten the con tem po ra ne ous doc- 
u ments speak of what is preached and taught, and in fers that the doc tri- 
nal ar ti cles were pushed to the front and tries to prove that the in ten- 
tion was to de liver only the doc tri nal ar ti cles, I would like to state that
the en tire Au gus tana af ter its de liv ery was con sid ered to be a sum mary
of all that the preach ers taught. This, e. g., was the opin ion of the
Strass burg del e gates upon the ba sis of what they heard and a copy re- 
ceived from the land grave: “which con tains noth ing more than their
preach ers teach.”39

II. It is cor rect that the Summa re ceived its later form no ear lier than in
June, but it owes its ori gin not to “chance,” as a com par i son of Na with
the later re vi sion proves, but to the proper con sid er a tion that the state- 
ments al ready made in Na, but di vided be tween the close of the first
and the be gin ning of the sec ond part, would be more ef fec tive, if they
were all placed at the close of the first part.

III. It is cor rect that the Latin Summa does sound as if one did not need
to ex pect a sec ond part40 but that does not jus tify the view that it was to
be an epi logue, ac tu ally clos ing the Con fes sion, for, as Brieger must
also have seen, it is found un changed in the Con fes sion as af ter ward
de liv ered.

IV. It is not cor rect that Melanchthon, as Brieger states in his fourth
point, gives it as a rea son why the apol ogy is not yet com pleted that
the elec tor is in doubt as to the ex tent of the apol ogy. There is no men- 
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tion made of it in the re port of June 19th, and that is very im por tant;
Melanchthon is in doubt whether the mat ter could not be drawn more
closely and treated in terser form.

V. It is cor rect that Chan cel lor Vogler, in dis cussing the preach ing
ques tion, made the propo si tion to de liver to the Em peror only the ar ti- 
cles of faith, to prove the Chris tian ity of evan gel i cal preach ing; but
this thought of the chan cel lor or his Mar grave was only ephemeral,
and that in the full sense of the word. On June 16th the opin ion was
stated on the same evening the mat ter was dis cussed,41 and upon vot ing
down Chancelor Vogler’s mo tion, the doc u ment com posed by Chan- 
cel lor Brück was adopted and then sent on the 17th.42 This doc u ment
was signed not only by the elec tor, but also by Mar grave George, Duke
Ernst, of Lüneb urg, Land grave Philip, of Hes sen, and Prince Wolf, of
An halt. And if the thought had ever come to one prince or an other, to
sub scribe only to the ar ti cles of faith, it was thereby re pu di ated. For if
in that doc u ment they de mand that they be not con demned pre ma turely
by the abo li tion of evan gel i cal preach ing, but ac cord ing to the call ev- 
ery one’s opin ion and view was here heard, and then ev ery thing that
was wrongly un der taken on ei ther side was to be abol ished and
brought, to Chris tian unity (p. 285), and if fur ther they point to the
“ter ri ble in no va tions” on the other side, both in doc trines, cus toms and
walk (p. 286), I deem the view ex cluded that the princes could think of
de liv er ing only ar ti cles of faith.43 It is equally im pos si ble that
Melanchthon, in his re ply to the Nurem ber gians (say on June 18th),
thought only of a con fes sion lim ited to the ar ti cles of faith.

The same re sult is reached by an anal y sis of the re ports con cern ing
Melanchthon’s ne go ti a tions with Valdes, (See above. )

Even ac cord ing to Brieger the ne go ti a tions with the im pe rial sec re tary
be gan soon af ter the ar rival of the Em peror, and Melanchthon in the course
of the con ver sa tion, af ter Valdés (ac cord ing to the “mes sage”) had in formed
him of the Span ish views of the Lutheran heresy, had tried to prove to him
that the Lutheran cause was not so ter ri bly out of the way as H. Imp. Maj.
was per haps in formed, and that the con tro versy con cerned prin ci pally these
ar ti cles, viz.: the twofold form of the sacra ment, the mar riage of priests and
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monks and of masses, that, namely, the Luther ans could not ap prove of spe- 
cial pri vate masses. “If these points were agreed upon,” he thought, “or der
and ways and means might be de vised for the rest.”44

These re marks must have been made be fore Sat ur day, June 18th, for the
Nurem ber gians fur ther write: “Above-men tioned Al fon sus un der took to de- 
liver said re port, and on Sat ur day in vited Philip pus again.” From this it is
clear that when Melanchthon (ac cord ing to the re port of June 19th) no later
than June 18th, re marked to the del e gates “that the mat ter per haps would
not reach such a lengthy dis cus sion, but would be drawn closer and treated
more briefly,” he had the same thing in mind. If both state ments, which are
so very nearly con tem po ra ne ous, are placed side by side with out prej u dice,
there re ally can be no doubt that Melanchthon thought here as there and as
at the de liv ery of the Tor gau Ar ti cles of this point, that the dis cus sion of
those prac ti cal points was the prin ci pal tiling, and that there fore the apol- 
ogy, at least in its present ex tent, would per haps be un nec es sary.

At any rate I can not con ceive that the same Melanchthon, who ac cord ing
to Brieger even ne go ti ates with Valdés with the knowl edge of the elec tor’s
coun selors, ex plained this to him and at the same time (as we must as sume
with Brieger’s hy poth e sis) thought of giv ing the apol ogy a form which from
prin ci ple re frains from the cer e monies and prac ti cal ques tions and of de liv- 
er ing the ar ti cles of faith to the Em peror as the prin ci pal mat ter, even
though only for the present.

And Valdés and the Em peror look upon the mat ter sim i larly with the
Nurem ber gians. Melanchthon’s re marks are trans mit ted by Valdés to the
Em peror, who re ceives them with ap proval, as does also the pa pal legate
whom the Em peror has in formed. All this takes place from June 16th to
18th. And as late as the 18th Valdés in vites Melanchthon and re ports to him
what has been done in the mean time. We learn that the Em peror, from what
he has heard, has gained the im pres sion that it might be pos si ble to avoid
the pub lic hear ing, the an nounce ment of which he re gret ted for some time.
He has Melanchthon in formed of his con vic tion that “it would be the most
prof itable thing to un der take the mat ter in quiet and pri vacy and not in an
ex tended pub lic ar gu ment and dis cus sion,” i. e., as it had been spec i fied in
the Call. The Em peror and Valdés ev i dently in fer from Melanchthon’s re- 
mark that “the Lutheran cause was not so ter ri bly out of the way” that this is
his in ten tion also. How could they do oth er wise? How is it, there fore, pos si- 
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ble, I ask again, to think that Melanchthon, when he at the same time said to
the Nurem ber gians that the Con fes sion might be drawn more closely and
stated more briefly, thought of de liv er ing to the Em peror a Con fes sion em- 
brac ing merely the ar ti cles of faith?

I must, there fore, main tain what Brieger op poses quite de ter minedly, that
Melanchthon hes i tated to com plete the Con fes sion and mo men tar ily be- 
lieved the de liv ery of it might even be dis pensed with. For he agrees to the
de sire to state most briefly the ar ti cles which the Luther ans es pe cially de- 
manded (those ques tions on cer e monies) and to present them to Al fonso.
The Nurem berg del e gates re port ex pressly:

“Upon such re quest Philip pus of fered to con sider the case and fur nish a
list.”

And yet, be fore he went fur ther, he de ter mined to get the con sent of
Chan cel lor Brück and the elec tor, — to ward which he first pro ceeded three
days later (surely no ar gu ment for the view that he has been act ing up to
this point in har mony with the elec tor’s coun selors). And the re sult was the
re jec tion of his pri vate ne go ti a tions and the res o lu tion to fin ish the Con fes- 
sion at last and pro ceed to it at once.45 and this was not the case, as Brieger
as sumes, on Sun day, the 19th, but, as was as cer tained be fore, on Tues day,
June 21st.

This ended Melanchthon’s ne go ti a tions of fi cially at least; but how much
had they at tained?

At this point we ob serve a dif fer ence be tween the two re ports that have
come down to us from evan gel i cal cir cles, namely, the let ter of the Nurem- 
ber gians and the mes sage from Augs burg, that the lat ter adds to the state- 
ment that the Em peror had com manded Valdés “to tell Philip pus to send H.
Maj. a short state ment with out pro fuse ness:” “That Philip pus did so, and
there fore also com manded Alphonso to go to the legate and ne go ti ate with
him. This was done and the shook was great est ev ery where in the mass.
This en ti tles to good hope, thanks be to God, that the Em peror is will ing to
help the mat ter and God has helped it along.” This state ment would be
worth even more if it could be proven that Spalatin is the re porter; but that
seems to be merely a later sup po si tion. Since the Augs burg re port is not
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clear as to its chronol ogy, we can not con clude from it that Melanchthon de- 
liv ered any thing in writ ing ei ther be fore or af ter the con sul ta tion with
Brück, and it is ex tremely im prob a ble. In the Augs burg mes sage there
might pos si bly be a con fu sion of the points ver bally fined.

Af ter all, the ne go ti a tions with Valdés and me di ately with Campeggi had
fur ther con se quences. What im por tance was at tached to them is seen from
the fact that for eign am bas sadors, who heard about them, has tened to re port
the im pend ing change at home. The Man tuan am bas sador, An to nio Bog a- 
rotto, wrote to the Duke of Man tua, that the Lutheran princes had made
“sup pli ca tion” to have four points granted them: 1. The con firm ing of the
con fis cated church prop er ties to the pos ses sion of the laity. 2. The sacra- 
ment sub utraque. 3. The changes made in the mass. 4. The mar riage of
priests. The Em peror was said to have replied that he would act ac cord ing
to duty and rea son, and to have sent Granvella at once to the legate to con- 
fer with him on the ba sis of these de mands, quid agen dum.46

This re port, which does not even men tion Melanchthon, and re lates the
de mands of the “princes” im me di ately af ter the ne go ti a tions of the evan gel- 
i cal es tates with the Em peror con cern ing the ques tion of preach ing, was
writ ten no later than June 20th.47 Hence it can ap ply only to what was re- 
lated in con nec tion with Melanchthon’s ver bal state ments and not to points
fixed in writ ing. If the ques tion con cern ing church prop er ties here ap pears
as a new point, it can not be due to mere in ven tion. At least it is quite prob- 
a ble that Valdés also touched upon this point and that Melanchthon then had
no other choice than to re mark that it was a self-ev i dent de mand of the
Protes tants to grant the be stowal of church prop er ties.48

To the same time ev i dently be longs also the re lated re port of the Vene- 
tian am bas sador, Tiepolo, which un for tu nately is not dated.49 While the
Man tuan (at least this is the most prob a ble) had his news from Valdés or
Campeggi, much speaks for the as sump tion that the Vene tian re ceived the
wishes of the “preach ers” as it is here stated, through di rect in ter course with
Melanchthon, which re la tion can be def i nitely proven. of course the no to ri- 
ous let ter of Melanchthon to Campeggi, which in sev eral manuscripts is as- 
cribed to Or a tori Thep ulo (Tiepolo)50 is not ad dressed to him, but re ally to
Campeggi. An epis tle to Tiepolo, not ex tant, which in the mid dle of the
fifties was cir cu lated by the en e mies of Melanchthon, must have been a
forgery. We can be lieve Melanchthon when, Sep tem ber 5th, 1556, he writes
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that he never wrote to Tiepolo; but in the same let ter to Flacius in which he
states this he tells us of a con ver sa tion which he had with Tiepolo dur ing
the Augs burg Diet.51 Ac cord ing to it the Vene tian am bas sador had been in- 
structed to of fer his ser vices to the Saxon elec tor. Melanchthon had been
sent to Tiepolo with Chan cel lor Brück, avowedly to thank the Vene tian sen- 
ate, ev i dently be cause the speech had to be made in Latin. Af ter his ad dress,
in which, ac cord ing to his state ment, he had not men tioned the re li gious
con tro ver sies, the am bas sador had protested against re ceiv ing his re marks
as an as sent to the doc trine ac cepted in the Saxon coun try. “I replied,” says
Melanchthon, “that we had not thus re garded the mat ter. There upon, as was
be fit ting, I spoke of the virtue of the prince, his true piety and that he con- 
fessed (am plecti) the doc trine of the Catholic Church, but re jected the
abuses, and de sired to have the con tro ver sial ques tions which had arisen,
de cided and pro vi sion made for the wel fare of the en tire church.” In this
sense he had spo ken to this man who was hos tile to the evan gel i cal peo ple,
and per haps had said a few gen eral things to de fend them, but could not
def i nitely re mem ber his words. Af ter wards his words had been com mit ted
to writ ing, and52 that may have been the ori gin of said let ter.

Ac cord ing to the in for ma tion given by the im pe rial sec re tary, Car di nal
Campeggi had also re ceived the im pres sion that this would be the chief
point in the “opin ion and in ten tion” pre pared by the protest ing es tates.53 He
writes, as Brieger proves prob a bly (p. 39), on the 23rd, that he had learned
in var i ous ways that the Protes tants in the “opin ion” which they were to
present the next day would con fine them selves to four points: the sacra ment
sub utraque, the celibacy of priests, the canon of the mass, and what ap pears
here for the first time and is very im por tant for the whole in ves ti ga tion, a
Gen eral Coun cil54 “They also de sire, as is said, to con fis cate the pos ses sions
of the clergy.”55 The way in which this point is here added, con firms the
sup po si tion I ex pressed above, that this ques tion was touched upon only in- 
ci den tally in the ne go ti a tions. In this gen eral form Campeggi made his re- 
port to the car di nal sec re tary of state, Salviati, in his mes sage, writ ten in in- 
ter vals and sent June 26th.

At the same time, as Brieger has proven in a mas terly in ves ti ga tion, he
must have sent of fi cially to Rome, di rectly to the Pope (per haps by pri vate
mes sen ger),56 four def i nite points as the de mands of the Luther ans. The
ques tion then arises, " Whence come these four points? " Did Melanchthon
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per haps, af ter all, as the mes sage from Augs burg sug gests, fin the de mand
of the Protes tants for Valdes, i. e. (we must as sume this), since he wanted to
con fer with Brück, of fi cially with the sanc tion of Brück and the elec tor? I
con sider that im pos si ble in view of the prepa ra tion made for the im me di ate
de liv ery of the Con fes sion.

But how did they arise then? Prob a bly in the same way as those sent to
Venice by Tiepolo. “Their for mu la tion,” says Brieger cor rectly (p. 43),
“may be traced to Valdes, since he fixed the de mands of the Protes tants
upon the ba sis of Melanchthon’s ver bal state ments.” But if Brieger thinks
he can safely gather their con tents from the re port of the Nurem ber gians, al- 
though the fourth ar ti cle prob a bly refers to the de mands for a Gen eral
Coun cil, and sees the oc ca sion of fin ing them in the ne go ti a tions car ried on
un til June 19th, I can not con sider this to be cor rect, since the ad di tion of
the de mand for a Coun cil speaks against it.

I would rather ven ture an other com bi na tion — and in the scant i ness of
sources we all are de pen dent upon com bi na tions and sur mises.

For Melanchthon, af ter the con ver sa tion with Brück on June 21st, the
ne go ti a tions with Valdés were not yet closed. If he did not dare to con duct
them in the name of the Evan gel i cal es tates, he did con sider him self jus ti- 
fied in con tin u ing them per son ally. We learn that from him di rectly, for as
he writes to Cam er ar ius (June 26th) he has per mit ted Valdés to ex am ine the
Con fes sion be fore its de liv ery. To his ter ror he learned that Valdes, not with- 
stand ing the au thor’s en deavor to state ev ery thing as mildly as pos si ble, had
found it sharper (nikpotepov) than the op po nents could stand.57 Af ter the
ear lier ne go ti a tions it is prob a ble that Melanchthon showed him the sec ond
part spe cially, for the nikpotepov in the opin ion of Valdés can re fer only to
it. We can read ily as sume that the three points were again men tioned, for
that they re mained the prin ci pal thing to Melanchthon even af ter all that had
been treated in the last de lib er a tions of the Evan gel i cal es tates can be seen
from the fact that on the same day, with out spe cial oc ca sion on the part of
the op po nents, he wrote to Luther: nunc mihi con stituen dum, priusquam re- 
spon deant ad ver sarii, quid ve limus con cedere ip sis; de utraque specie, de
con ju gio, de pri vata Missa; om nis erat de lib er a tio.58

But dur ing this con ver sa tion with Valdes, which, ac cord ing to the let ter
to Cam er ar ius, could not have taken place ear lier than June 22nd or 23rd,
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Melanchthon, af ter Brück’s pref ace was com pleted, must also have ac- 
quainted him with the re newed de mand of a Coun cil. This ex plains the cir- 
cum stances to me that af ter the pre vi ous ne go ti a tions, as far as I see, this
ques tion was not again broached by the Protes tants. Campeggi in his re port
to Salviati now men tions the de mand for a Coun cil as the fourth point. For
we must al most surely con clude that Campeggi, when he wrote this, had
again been ac quainted by Valdés of the progress of af fairs, since he, as an
ar gu ment of the op po nents for the abo li tion of the celibacy in tro duces a
very spe cial state ment from, the Con fes sion. This he could scarcely have
learned from any one but Valdes, who has seen the Con fes sion. “Al legano
nos tri Canon isti, quali di cono che cosi come la Chiesa en magna causa or- 
dino il Celi bato, cosi adesso ma jori ex causa si dove ria levari.”59

We need no fur ther dec la ra tion that Valdés also in formed Granvella or
the Pope of those things which he had heard of Melanchthon in re newed
con ver sa tion. Though Melanchthon had spo ken only as a pri vate man, he
was still the best known among the evan gel i cal the olo gians, and his re- 
marks could pass as an au thor i ta tive state ment of the sen ti ment. There upon,
Valdés must have re ceived the com mis sion to fin them in writ ing, and, so as
to know for all cases, how Rome would act in re gard to them, to send them
to Rome di rectly through Campeggi. Be fore he sent his mes sage to Salviati
they must have gone to Rome, as ar ti cles of Melanchthon,60 since the con- 
sis tory de bated them July 6th.

Thus on the foun da tion of frag men tary sources we must imag ine things
to have taken place, un til new dis cov er ies teach us some thing else.

1. Cf. Th. Koldc, M. Luther II, 343. Also Kolde. Die Ai igsb. Conf..
p. 7. Prot. Realen cykl. II, 245. Sharper and not al ways just, Virck,
Melanchthon’s polit. Steu ung auf. d. Relch stage zu Augsb. Z. K. G. in
(1888), pp. 92 scq.↩ 

2. Of. Fr. V. Be zold, Gesch. d. deutsch. Ref. Berlin, 1890, p. 621. K a
w erau, Lehrbuch d. Kirchengesch. Ill (Re form, u. Gen gen ref. 2 A.)
1899, p.  97 Karl M ii 1 1 e r , Kircheuge.sch. II. 2. Freiburg 1902,
p. 372 seq. Georg E 11 i n g e r, Phil. Melanchthon. Berlin, 1902,
pp. 268 seq.↩ 
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3. Leipzig, 1903. Pro gramm.↩ 

4. Wilh. Mau reubrecher, Gesch. d. Kath. Ref. I, Nordlin gen, 1880,
pp. 287 seq.↩ 

5. I would note the fol low ing was ready in first draft, be fore I re ceived
new ma te rial in the “First Draft of the Au gus tana.”↩ 

6. Will be treated be low.↩ 

7. Com pare on him and re lated lit er a ture the ar ti cle of Ed. Bohmer,
Prot. Realen cykl. 2 A. Vol. 16, 276 seq. The ar ti cle lacks clear ness and
over es ti mates Valdes’ love of peace.↩ 

8. Sec Chap. nvii of this work.↩ 

9. E. A." 24, 356 seqq. Cf. Th. K o l d e , M. Luther 11, 330.↩ 

10. Cf. Strass burg’s Pollt. Ko r re spon denz I, 451 and 455.↩ 

11. C. R. II, 122.↩ 

12. K o r s t e m a n n , Archiv. fiir Gesch. d. kirchl. Ref., Vol. I. Halle,
1S31. p. 19. B r i e g e r, p. 5.↩ 

13. O. R. II, 86. Ad. W e i .s z in Uf fen heiraer Neben stun den, p. 686.
Cf. also .. S p a h n , .loh. Coohhvus. Berlin 1898, p. 1D4 seq.↩ 

14. C. R. II, 118 seqq.↩ 

15. 5 C. R. II, 40 and 42.↩ 

16. Joan nis Cochlei, Philip picse quatuor in Apolo giam Philippi
Melanchtho nis. Lips. 1534, (Trans lated)—" In the first place in deed
Philip pus ig nores his own rude ness and tact less ness, for at Augs burg
he did not only pub licly pre tend that he was a lover of peace and con- 
cord and zeal ous for the same; but he also on his own ini tia tive kept
run ning here and there, burst ing into and en ter ing not only the homes
and en ter tain ment places of pri vate in di vid u als, but also the palaces of
car di nals and other princes and even the M. T. court seek ing by an al- 
to gether too in sid i ous cir cuit whom he might de vour by his hypocrisy.
and in deed, by his wiles and sim u lated blan dish ments he de ceived not
a few, while he af firmed here and there in con fer ences and meet ings
that he could eas ily re store the peace of the church if only these three
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things were granted to his friends, the sacra ment to the laity sub
utraque, mar riage for the priests, and the use and com mu ni ca tion of the
mass. That it as other things his friends would be sub ject to the bish ops
and prelates through out and obe di ent to their word," etc. C o c h l a e u
s tells the same as early as 15.31 in his Pe ti tio Philippl Melanchtho nis.
Ad R. D. Card. Campegium Au gus tae scripta, etc., Mdnnni. In the let- 
ter of ded i ca tion we find the fol low ing story: " Be sides I beard the R.
D. Dr. John Fabri say there to a cer tain no ble man from Meis sen, in my
pres ence, that he would say to Philipp, un less he ceased fre quent ing
the ho tels of the Spaniards and ex cus ing and prov ing his and Luther’s
writ ings to them, he him self would pub licly hang up his most ab surd
and hate ful er rors on the church doors."↩ 

17. Kolde, Alt. Red., Beilage I, p. 108.↩ 

18. Melanchthon re ports to Luther June 25th (C. R. II, 126). Ac cord ing
to the re port of Jonas (Kolde, Anal. Luther ana 140): The Salzburg Car- 
di nal called Mr. Phil. Melanchthon through Wolf f gang Stromer, the
Nurem ber gian.↩ 

19. Re port of Jonas to Luther, Anal. Luth., p. 133; E n d e r s VII. 380.
Melancht bon presents an es sen tially dif fer ent re port to Luther, con- 
cern ing the same con ver sa tion. E n d e r s VII, 383. Luther claimed to
know that he had been in vited to ta ble by the Duke; but there is noth- 
ing about it in the let ters writ ten to him. E n d e r s VIII, 82.↩ 

20. Mel. to Luther, E n d e r s VIII, 383.↩ 

21. Cf. First Draft, etc.↩ 

22. Jonas to Luther, T h . K o l d e , Anal. Luth., 133. E n d e r s VII,
381. But that they would never sub scribe with those who take away the
sacra ment of the Eu charist, as the Zwinglians do.↩ 

23. B r i e g e r , p. 3. note 1: " Melanchthon’s con ver sa tion with the
Flem ish sec re tary Cor nel von Schep per is of no im por tance to our sub- 
ject." But though Schep per was only the Dutch sec re tary and had no
di rect con nec tion with the im pe rial gov ern ment, yet he was well in- 
formed on the state of the mat ter. We know that he stood in close re la- 
tions with Valdes, who en trusted to him the re vi sion of the writ ing (Pro
re li gione Chris tiana res ges tae in Comi tiis Au gusta Vin del. habitis, A.
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D. 1530), which above all was the cause of Bnick’s re port on the Diet
(Förste mann, Archiv. I, 1831), since he wrote to Dan tis cus: "I am
send ing a re port of the things done in this city with the Luther ans
which I pray you to read in com pany with Dr. Cor nelius If he is
pre.sent and to add or omit what ever is to be added or omit ted (Ed.
Bohmer in Art. Valdés in Prot. Real En cykl. 2 ed. Vol. nvi, p. 279,
note).↩ 

24. En ders VII, 387. To this Mel. on June 19th. En ders VIII, 2: “Cor- 
nelius says that he had some hope for peace while Mer cur i nus was liv- 
ing. He says that since M. is dead, there is no body at court who has
any au thor ity to be the au thor of peace. Cor nelius plays in his own way
and seems to take ex tra or di nary care not to be sus pected of friend ship
with us. He is of no use to us at all. There is an other Span ish sec re tary
here, who blandly prom ises and has al ready con ferred in re gard to my
sen ten tia with the em peror and Campegius.” The same day he wrote to
Cam er ar ius, C. R. II, 119. “Cor nelius Schep per af firms that he had go’i
hope of peace so long as Mer cur i nus lived. That since his death there
is no au thor of peace at court who is wor thy in au thor ity. I got hold of
the Span ish sec re tary who promised faith fully and has al ready spo ken
con cern ing my view to the em peror and Campegius.” To My co nius.
ibid. June 19th: “I have tested the opin ion of one and the other of the
Span ish del e gates.”↩ 

25. E n d e rs VIII, 24.↩ 

26. E n d e rs VII, S87.↩ 

27. C. R. 117. Also M e n i u s . See B i n d s e i 1 , Sup plem,, p. 61.↩ 

28. It must be bb served that the vig i lant Strass bur gian, who had also
fer reted out the se cret un der tak ing of the Schwabach Ar ti cles to Inns- 
brück ( Z w i n g 1 i . opp. VIII, 458; V i r C k , Poli tis che Ko r re spon- 
denz, I, 446), did not learn any thing of the mat ter.↩ 

29. C. R. II, 122. The items here given are con firmed by an oft-printed
pa per, “Schrift Aus Augs burg.” It is first found in the Wit ten berg
ed. In, 409, then in the re main ing Luther edi tions to Walch (nvi, 873
seq. 912, 936), then in per haps more early form in Bretschnei der, C.
R., n, 12.“) seq. The pas sage on the re la tions with Valdés has been
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worked up by Au ri faber in his re port with few changes. If we look at
the con tents of this re port (which since the Leipzig Luther edi tion nn,
202, is as cribed to Spalatin, whether cor rectly or not. can not be de ter- 
mined), we find that it was writ ten on dif fer ent days. The be gin ning
to”God may send His Holy Spirit" Wt tbg. In, 410. C. R. n. 128, was
writ ten Sat., .Tune Is, Cf. “Now Maj. is on Sat.” and “On Mon. the
Diet will be opened.” The fol low ing, to which Bretschnei der wrongly
adds the note: Haec om nia quae jam se qu un tur in opp. Lutheri non le- 
gun tur," was not writ ten un til Mon. or Tues. Cf. “On said Sat ur day.”
“On Sat ur day, Al fon sus.” " On Sun day H. Imp. Maj." “On Mon. they
will hear the mass.” " So much has been done till now." The Nurem- 
berg re port and this pa per there fore were writ ten, so far as they re fer to
Valdes, at ex actly the same time. The pa per re ports the fol low ing (C.
R. n, 129): “Al fon sus the Chan cel lor of H. Imp. Maj. in Spain and
Cor nelius have had sev eral pleas ant con ver sa tions with Philipp and
told him that the Spaniards had been in formed that they did not be lieve
in God nor the Holy Trin ity nor Christ nor Mary, so that they thought
that if they killed a Lutheran they did God a greater ser vice than by
killing a Turk. He says that though he con versed much with them, he
per suaded few. The rest re mained in their own be lief. On Sat ur day Al- 
fon sus sent for Philip pus and in formed him that in the morn ing he had
vis ited H. Imp. Maj. and for a long time had no more suit able time or
place to speak with 11. Maj. and that he had in formed H. Maj. con- 
cern ing all the Lutheran ar ti cles and that they do not be lieve con trary
to the church. Then the em peror said”Quid vol unt de Monachis," etc.,
and com manded Al fonso to tell Philipp to send in brief and with out
long dis courses the ar ti cles upon which they in sisted. Then that Philip
did so and also asked Al fonso to go to the legate. This was also done,
and now the great est ob jec tion is in re gard to the mass. God be
praised! It ap pears now as if the em peror were will ing to help. God has
used His means on him also." An es sen tial dif fer ence lies in this, that
the pa per says that Melanchthon re ally wrote the ar ti cles and that
Valdés af ter the Sat ur day meet ing de liv ered these writ ten ar ti cles to the
legate.↩ 

30. The let ters of the Nurem berg del e gates to the coun cil are now pre- 
served in the Nurem berg City Ar chives.↩ 
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31. C. R. II, 112, seq.↩ 

32. Th. Kolde, M. Luth. II, 343; Augsb. Conf. p. 7; Pr. Realen cykl., II,
245.↩ 

33. This con tains a sec tion in the orig i nal through which the re ply of
25th, (Vogt, p. 19) be comes in tel li gi ble. “This I of fered to re port fully
to your wor thies and if your wor thies will or der me up, as I re gard
need ful and use ful, y. w. will please write to me whom you ap pointed
and how many there will be, so that we may pro vide lodg ing near by,
since we can place no body else in our lodg ing place.”↩ 

34. On June 25th the coun cil res o lu tion was passed: “That Mr. Os ian- 
der should ride to Augs burg, to send him at once and to re ceive him in
the lodg ing of our gen tle men, and to write this up more fully. That in 8
days Mr. Krystoft Köller and Jo. Baumgärt ner should ride to Augsb.
and that this be hereby in di cated and that they be re ceived in the lodg- 
ing of our gen tle men.” On Sun day, June 26th. Os ian der was ac cord- 
ingly sent: “and. on ssian der (!) preacher is to ride on.”↩ 

35. Vogt, p. 18.↩ 

36. Brieger, p. 13, twice writes wrongly July 16th. The opin ion in
Förste mann I, 274 seq.↩ 

37. Förste mann, I, 355. Here al ready the ar ti cle on in vo ca tion of
saints.↩ 

38. See re port of Nurem berg del e gates.↩ 

39. Pol. Ko r re pon denz I, 4G3.↩ 

40. Brieger ad mit ted p. 22 that this was not the case in the Ger man
Summa.↩ 

41. Re port of the Nurem ber gians June 16th: “Jorg Vogler re ports that
said princes have de ter mined not to omit the preach ing and that on the
mor row they are will ing to de liver a writ ten ex pla na tion to H. Imp.
Maj.” C. R. Il 108.↩ 

42. Förste mann, I, 283. Brieger. p. .0, says that Vogler’s propo si tion
was de clined by Sax ony and adds: “Pos si bly also by Hes sen and
Lunen burg, in case they as is prob a ble had al ready al lied them selves to
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the elec tor in mat ters of faith. This can be proven no ear lier than June
19th”. The only doc u ment re port ing this de clin ing is the writ ing to the
em peror of June 17th, since the evan gel i cal princes there first ap pear
in writ ing as al lies in the mat ter of Con fes sion. It is to be no ticed that
Brück there used Vogler’s Opin ion. Cf. the state ments that the Word
must not be bound, the Word of God is the food of tl a soul and the ref- 
er ence to Matth. 4, “Man does not live by bread alone.” Förste mann, I,
275 and 284.↩ 

43. B r i e g e r cer tainly, who, so far as I can see, has not used this doc- 
u ment, re marks on the de clin ing of Vogler’s propo si tion: “This form of
the Con fes sion, brief as it was and giv ing in for ma tion only on the faith
and preach ing of the Protes tants, was not pre pared for such a pur pose
as the in struc tion of the em peror.” But it can not be proven that the
first part was “made over” for the pur pose of pre sent ing it alone. If
Brieger at taches im por tance (p. 13) to the fact that Vogler pro poses to
write: “Thus we de liver to your Imp. Maj. a pure state ment in haste
briefly framed” (Förste mann p. 280) the ex pres sion is eas ily ex plained
from the fact that he well knew that the ar ti cles of faith would not re- 
ceive their fi nal form for a long time. and fur ther, if we can eas ily un- 
der stand Vogler’s in ten tion to de liver the ar ti cles of faith to the em- 
peror tem po rar ily on ac count of the preach ing ques tion, I can not un- 
der stand what oc ca sion there could be with out this spe cial rea son to be
silent at first about the abo li tion of abuses, the dog matic re la tion of
which cer tainly would have to be treated at the Diet, and to post pone
them for an oral dis cus sion which could not be avoided.↩ 

44. No tice the agree ment with what Melanchthon ac cord ing to Jonas’
re port had treated June l.’Uh with Henry of Bruns wick. En ders VII.
3S1: “The Duke of Bruns wick talked for a while with Philipp some
very good things con cern ing the pub lic cause. He said that he for merly
and now ev ery now and then, ever since his re turn from Italy, read the
New Tes ta ment and had de rived much profit from this read ing, and
that he saw that the sacra ment sub utraque, the mar riage of priests,
monas tic lib erty and the abo li tion of pri vate masses, and lib erty in
meats, were ar ti cles that could not rightly be con demned, and that
there with the help of God means of con cord could be dis cov ered.”↩ 
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45. That is not di rectly re ported any where, but since the Nurem berg
del e gate Christoph. Kress In the post script to the let ter in which he re- 
ports that Melanchthon would “to day con verse” with Brück, makes the
state ment that he was lust called into the ho tel of the elec tor, where in
the pres ence of the coun selors of Sax ony, Bran den burg, Hes sen and
Lüneb urg, he was in formed that they were on the point of “re vis ing,
writ ing and com plet ing the ar ti cles,” the con clu sion is jus ti fied that
Melanchthon’s state ments to Brück and the con sul ta tion, and the res o- 
lu tion of the as sem bled evan gel i cal coun selors are con nected with each
other.↩ 

46. First in (Thomas) M. Luther u. d. Ref. Be we gung in Deutschl. vom
J. 1520-1532 in Auszi igen aus Marino Sanu tos Di arien. Ans bach 1883,
p. 169. Com plete in the Di arii di Marino Sanuto. Vol. 53, Venice
1899’, p. 326.↩ 

47. To my knowl edge first as cer tained by Brieger, p. 36.↩ 

48. Note that the Protes tants in those days feared to be at tacked upon
this very point. Ac cord ing to a coun cil res o lu tion June 25, the Nurem- 
berg Coun cil re solved “to de lib er ate con cern ing monas ter ies, in case of
con tro versy.” (Kreis archiv in Nurem berg.)↩ 

49. Sanuto, p. 312 [Kolde’s orig i nal prints the quo ta tion, which states
the above-men tioned four points].↩ 

50. July 6th. C. R. 11, 169 seq. Of. the Let ters of R o s e I 1 u s ,
Venice, C. R. II, 226 and 243. Ben rath, Jahrb. fiir Prot. Theol. 1882,
p. 179. There can be no doubt of the au then tic ity of Melanchthon’s
Let ter to Campeggi, B r i e g e r (p. 37 note) to the con trary not with- 
stand ing, as he does not en ter upon M.’s re la tions to Tiepolo. It agrees
per fectly with M.’s orig i nal view of Campeggi and with all that has
been dis cov ered about his po si tion in the in tro duc tion to the Au gus- 
tana, etc.↩ 

51. C. R. VIII, 939. Cf. S a 1 i g , Voll stand. His toric der Augsb. Kon- 
fes sion. III, (Halle 1735) y. 329. It does not con cern us what was the
na ture of this let ter; but what Melanchthon re ports about the con ver sa- 
tion gives rise to the sup po si tion that at this oc ca sion he also re ferred
to those points which ac cord ing to his view were es sen tial, and that the
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am bas sador fixed upon them as the de mand of the preach ers and re- 
ported home ac cord ingly. That Tiepolo gives them first place in his re- 
port, even be fore men tion ing the open ing of the Diet (June 20th), only
proves the im por tance which the zeal ous rep re sen ta tive of the Catholic
Church at tached to these re marks, and is no proof that this con ver sa- 
tion with which I hy po thet i cally con nect his re port took place be fore
the 20th, al though that is quite pos si ble. Nei ther can it be con cluded
from the fact that Brück was present dur ing these dis cus sions that
Melanchthon ne go ti ated with Valdés in agree ment with Brück. Ac- 
cord ing to Melanchthon’s own de scrip tion of the sit u a tion, his re marks
about the re li gious ques tion, the abo li tion of abuses, etc., were only
made in ci den tally with the view to enon er ate his prince and Protes tants
in gen eral, but not, as in the ne go ti a tions with Valdes, to at tach def i nite
propo si tions to them. The whole episode only serves to show how
much Melanchthon was in clined to awaken the thought among op po- 
nents that the is sue was es sen tially about do ing away with cer tain
abuses, or about cer tain con ces sions on the part of those of the old
faith.↩ 

52. “Af ter wards my words were an no tated in some man ner.”↩ 

53. For di verse rea sons I In tend that they should re strict them selves to
the four points. L a m m e r , Monum. Vat i cana. Freiburg 1861, p. 43.
This in com pletely trans mit ted mes sage is well ex am ined in Brieger,
p. 39.↩ 

54. The fourth that there should by all means be a Gen eral Coun cil in
which I know the mind of N. S. (Lam mer, p. 44).↩ 

55. They also speak of con fis cat ing the ec cle si as ti cal pos ses sions,
which would be a rob bery upon the whole eccl. state. Ibid.↩ 

56. It is suf fi cient to re fer to Brieger, p. 41, and the sources there men- 
tioned. I would like to add that to this mes sage to the Pope must have
been joined the Diet propo si tion which Campeggi orig i nally wished to
join with his mes sage to Salviati. (Lam mer, p. 42), but which must
have been sent sooner than the writ ing of the 26th to Salviati. as ac- 
cord ing to the re port of An dreas del Burgo of July 12th (Brieger, p. 4P)
was read in the con sis tory on the 6th.↩ 
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57. C. R. II. 140.↩ 

58. Ib., 141.↩ 

59. L a m m e r , p. 44.↩ 

60. J . Ficker, D. Konfu ta tion d. Augsb. Bekennt. Leipzig 1891, p. xvii.
The de mand of a coun cil was not a de mand of Melanchthon’s, who in
this point was will ing to de fer to the em peror. C. R. II, 94.↩ 
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17. Kolde on the First Known
Draft, or Old est Redac tion of

the Augs burg Con fes sion, and
its Dis cov ery

The Dis cov ery of the Doc u ment — its Sig nif i cance — A Brief
Anal y sis of its Con tents, In clud ing Es pe cially Melanchthon’s In tro- 
duc tion – Fate of this Redac tion

The Old est Redac tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion, with Melanchthon’s In- 
tro duc tion, for the first time pub lished and his tor i cally rated, by
Dr. Theodor Kolde, reg u lar Pro fes sor of Church His tory in Er lan gen.1

Pref ace.

Habent sua fata li bolli.2

The pub lisher’s de sire that I should write an en tirely new in tro duc tion to the
Sym bol i cal Books (which would be pro por tion ate to the present sta tus of
sci ence, and which, the Lord will ing, is to ap pear dur ing the next year) for "
J. T. Müller’s Die Sym bol is chen Bucher der evan ge lisch-lutherischen
Kirche,“3 led me first of all to re sume my Au gus tana re searches, and es pe- 
cially to reach clear con clu sions as to Th. Brieger’s new est work,”Zur
Geschichte des Augs burger Re ich stags von 1530." Out of this work grew
the dis ser ta tion [Con sti tutes Chap. 16 of this book] pub lished in the sec ond
part of the present book “On Melanchthon’s Ne go ti a tions with Alphonso
Valdés and Lor. Campeggi.” It was al most com pleted in the first draft when
the dis cov ery of the ear li est redac tion, which is here printed [Con sti tutes
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Chap. 18 of this book] for the first time, claimed my en tire at ten tion. It was
a mat ter of course that the his tor i cal ap pre ci a tion of this doc u ment should
now come to the fore, for, as I be lieve to have proven, it has brought us a
great deal fur ther in our knowl edge of the ori gin of the prin ci pal evan gel i cal
Con fes sion. At the same time we have caught im por tant new glimpses of
the po lit i cal and ec cle si as ti cal his tory of the Augs burg Diet. As this also
throws new light on Melanchthon’s pri vate ne go ti a tions, which are so
closely con nected with the his tory of the Au gus tana text, I deemed it my
duty to ap pend my in ves ti ga tions as a sec ond part, al though the rather long
ti tle of my book does not make spe cial ref er ences to it.

D. Th. Kolde.
Er lan gen, Dec. 5th, 1905.

I. The Old est Redac tion of The Augs burg
Con fes sion.

Next to the ques tion about the gen uine text of the Augs burg Con fes sion as
it was read and pre sented June 25th, 1530, to the Em peror and the land, the
prob lem con cern ing its grad ual for ma tion has from the start abun dantly oc- 
cu pied sci en tific in ves ti ga tors. Since the fun da men tal works of G . G. We- 
ber,4 Forste mann5 and Bind seil,6 a large and ever in creas ing lit er a ture on the
sub ject, has come into be ing, and we owe it many an im por tant re sult even
in later years. We know now, among other things, and it is one of the mer its
of Th. Brieger7 to have de ter mined it, what is meant by the “Tor gau Ar ti- 
cles,” that opin ion of the Wit ten berg the olo gians that was de liv ered to the
Prince Elec tor at Tor gau to ward the end of April. “With this first draft of
that which grad u ally grew into the Augs burg Con fes sion, we have gained a
se cure foun da tion for fur ther re search. The more thor ough ex am i na tion of
the ma te rial in let ters and of fi cial doc u ments has given us in for ma tion about
many de tails, and the ori gin and value of var i ous man u script re cen sions of
the Au gus tana as it grew into shape, have been dis cussed in many in stances.
But not with stand ing the acu men de voted to these prob lems, we are still far
from hav ing a clear un der stand ing of the his tory of the grad ual for ma tion of
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the Con fes sion, much less can we de ter mine with any de gree of cer tainty
the sin gle phases through which its text passed un der the ever-amend ing
hand of Melanchthon and the in flu ence of cir cum stances. The fact is, that
all the copies” ex tant from the time be fore the pre sen ta tion of the Con fes- 
sion, in clud ing even Spalatin’s which is de serv ing of spe cial con sid er a tion,
take us back not much fur ther than about the time of the ar rival of the Em- 
peror, that is, the mid dle of June.

For this very rea son the ques tion which justly was treated again and
again, con cern ing the ex tent and con tents of the “Apol ogy” sent May 11th
to Luther and ap proved by him, could be an swered only in the most im per- 
fect man ner. It was sur mised that it con tained a rather rhetor i cally writ ten
in tro duc tion, which Melanchthon, as soon as he ar rived in Augs burg, sub- 
sti tuted8 for a sim pler one writ ten in Koburg, and which af ter ward, be fore
the pre sen ta tion of the Con fes sion, had to give way to a pref ace writ ten by
the diplo mat Brück. Then it was de ter mined, with con sid er able cer tainty,
that the “Apol ogy” did not con tain the (20th) ar ti cle “Of Faith and Good
Works,” that the (27th) ar ti cle “Of Monas tic Vows” was given in shorter
form than as we know it now, and that the (28th), “De Potes tate Ec cle si as- 
tica,” which per haps was not even writ ten, most cer tainly was not known to
Luther in the form pre sented June 25th.9

A doc u ment of im por tance to the ques tion as to what Luther had re ally
seen, could be ex pected to be found in the Latin ver sion which the Nurem- 
berg del e gates re ceived May 31st and sent to Nurem berg on June 3rd.10 For
even if the text prob a bly was no longer the same that Luther had seen,
since, as we know, many changes were made in it di rectly af ter it re turned
from Koburg,11 it was still to be as sumed that the ver sion sent to Nurem berg
was af ter all nearer the orig i nal one than it was to the fi nal re vi sion. And, in
any event, it must be an im@im por tant stage in the his tory of the Au gus tana
tent. But all search ing for that “in com plete” Latin ver sion was in vain up to
the present.

Then Dr. Karl Schorn baum, to whom the in ves ti ga tion of the his tory of
the Frank ish-Bran den bur gian Ref or ma tion is so much in debted, in a let ter
dated July 11th, called my at ten tion to a doc u ment with out date or ti tle,
found by him in the Nurem berg dis trict ar chives. He stated, “It agrees to a
re mark able de gree with the Edi tio Prin ceps of the Au gus tana, al though it
makes men tion of none but Sax ons.” When on July 20th, I in ves ti gated the
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mat ter at the place of dis cov ery, I dis cov ered that it was an er ror to as sume
any agree ment with the Edi tio Prin ceps, but that here was dis cov ered a link
hith erto com pletely un known in the his tory of the grow ing Con fes sion, and
which, since we can de ter mine its ori gin, can give us some en tirely un ex- 
pected in for ma tion.

The fol low ing is the ver sion of the doc u ment:12

[Here fol lows, in Kolde’s Ger man vol ume, the text of the newly dis cov- 
ered man u script. In this work, it con sti tutes chap ter 18.]

What, then, is the na ture of this man u script? It needs no ar gu ment to
prove that we have an early redac tion of the Au gus tana be fore us. If the
reader is ob ser vant he will at once re ceive the im pres sion that he is pe rus ing
a trans la tion , and that one which was made while in course of writ ing. The
many pas sages that are crossed out and cor rected (and which are care fully
re pro duced in the re print), with few ex cep tion s, con sti tute no cor rec tions of
mis takes in writ ing, but, as is clearly dis cernible, of er rors in trans la tion.
and the “Ger man,” too, which in some cases ev i dently clings slav ishly to
the lit eral ren der ing of terms not en tirely fa mil iar to the lay man, and in oth- 
ers em ploys specif i cally Ger man id ioms to fa cil i tate the un der stand ing
while pre serv ing the pe cu liar i ties of the for eign pat tern, clearly shows that
we are deal ing with a trans la tion of a Latin orig i nal, and not with an ear lier
emen da tion of the Ger man tent. The time and ori gin are eas ily de ter mined
by doc u men tary proof.

We know from a let ter sent by the Nurem berg del e gates (to Augs burg),
Christoph Kress and Clemens Volka mer, to the coun cil on May 81st, that on
said day they had ob tained the “Ar ti cles like those pre vi ously com posed in
Latin,” but with out pref ace or con clu sion, and that they in tended to have
them copied by “Mr. Jerome Ebner’s sons” and sent to the Coun cil of
Nurem berg.13

This was done on June 3rd, on which day they wrote home: “Here with
we send your wor ships a copy of the Saxon res o lu tion in Latin, ac com pa- 
nied by the pref ace or pre am ble. But it lacks an ar ti cle or two at the end and
the con clu sion, since the Saxon The ologi are still at work on these parts.”14

Ac cord ing to this, the del e gates upon their in stance had also ob tained the
pref ace, and it is easy to un der stand from its con tents that Melanchthon did
not like to pub lish it too soon. As early as June 4th (which shows how
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quickly mes sages were car ried in those days from Augs burg to Nurem berg)
the res o lu tion was in the hands of the coun cil,15 and on the same day it was
re solved to present a copy to the the olo gians, but to pro vide that no fur ther
copy be made, nor that it be put into other hands.16

The sub se quent his tory of the doc u ment is re lated in a let ter of the coun- 
cil dated June 15th (resp. 17) to the del e gates, in which we read: “We . . .
have mean while, since your writ ing, had the Latin de fense of the Prince
Elec tor of Sax ony trans lated into in tel li gi ble Ger man.”17 A res o lu tion of the
coun cil, dated June 10th, also in forms us that a no less per son age than the
il lus tri ous Jerome Baumgärt ner was en trusted with this task and ex cused
from at ten dance at the ses sions of the coun cil dur ing the course of his work.
and this in dus tri ous man had fin ished his trans la tion in three days, for as
early as June 11th the coun cil had ex am ined the con tents and de ter mined to
have its del e gates in quire of the Elec tor whether it would be agree able to
him to have the sig na tures of the coun cil lors.18

Since a com par i son of this man u script with other writ ings def i nitely
known to have been pro duced by Baumgärt ner, prove him to have been the
real writer, there can be no doubt that the Au gus tana text be fore us — I
shall hence forth des ig nate it with Na — is the trans la tion of the Latin res o- 
lu tion pro duced in Nurem berg for the in for ma tion of the coun cil and made
from the copy sent home June 3rd by the del e gates.

The re gret table cir cum stance that the Latin orig i nal was not pre served is
eas ily un der stood from the fact that the coun cil did not pre serve it in its ar- 
chives, but sent back the Latin ar ti cles June 15th (resp. 17) to the del e gates
“to have at hand if needed.”19 At any rate, the dis cov ery of this doc u ment
presents us (though it be only in a Ger man trans la tion) the Au gus tana ac- 
cord ing to the stage at the end of May, 1530, and along with it the old est ex- 
tant redac tion of the Con fes sion, to gether with Melanchthon’s pref ace,
which was hith erto con sid ered lost — a cir cum stance which gives pe cu liar
value to the doc u ment.

The doc u ment is di vided into the pref ace, the ar ti cles of doc trine, 18 resp.
17 (see be low), and the “con tro ver sial ar ti cles in which are re counted the al- 
tered and abol ished abuses.”
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Let us first look at the long pref ace, which ought more cor rectly to be
styled an in tro duc tion. Up to the present we knew only the first short draft
which Melanchthon pre fixed to the Tor gau Ar ti cles with the re mark: “In
hanc sen ten tia tum prodest pro ponere pref a cionem longam et rhetori cam.”
We also knew (if we may re peat the state ment) that on his jour ney to Augs- 
burg, while in Koburg, he pre pared that in tro duc tion of which, as I am in- 
clined to as sume, there is pre served to us a frag ment in a writ ing from his
own hand and pre served in the ar chive at Weimar,20 and which he im me di- 
ately af ter his ar rival in Augs burg elab o rated more rhetor i cally.21 There can
be no doubt that in Na we pos sess Melanchthon’s in tro duc tion as then pre- 
pared, al though we can not be sure whether it un der went fur ther changes un- 
til May 31st or not.

And it is char ac ter is tic enough. The orig i nal plan of the Tor gau Ar ti cles
is still rec og niz able; but it has re ceived other con tents. In or der to ob tain a
his tor i cal ap pre ci a tion of this cir cum stance we must re mem ber that it was
writ ten un der the im pres sion caused by John Eck’s well-known writ ing and
the pref ace of the In gol stadt dis pu ta tor,22 which stirred the Em peror to the
great est ex tremes. If Melanchthon, as he him self re counts, found him self in- 
duced to trans form the orig i nal apol ogy into a Con fes sio, he con sid ered it
all the more strin gent to give his in tro duc tion a strongly apolo get i cal char- 
ac ter.

He be gins with a very ev i dent cap ta tio benev o len tiae.23 In the face of his
ca lum ni a tors the Elec tor next to God puts all his hope upon the con stantly
proven good ness and clemency of the Em peror. As he had al ways sought
the peace of Eu rope with out pride, in so lence or lust of blood, thus in the re- 
li gious con tro ver sies he had con stantly shown clemency alone, and was
falsely ac cused of lust of blood, which was ev i dent from his de clared readi- 
ness to hear the case. and as the Elec tor de sired noth ing more than thus to
fur ther the glory of God and es tab lish uni ver sal peace, so noth ing would be
bet ter pleas ing to God, than if the Em peror would use his power to unite
Chris ten dom, just as for merly Theodoric, Charle magne and Henry II. had
done, for the Holy Ghost ac tu ally ad mon ished princes to pro tect the faith.
and since the present Em peror was en dowed with no fewer virtues and fear
of God than said princes, and even far sur passed them in power and splen- 
dor, it would not be be neath him to hear the cause of Chris ten dom and to
unite it.
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But be fore the doc trine preached in the Elec torate is dis cussed, the at- 
tempt is made to prove that the Elec tor did not fur ther the new doc trine with
an evil pur pose.24 Never be fore did the two broth ers, Dukes Fred er ick and
Hans, fall un der any sus pi cion or evil re port, for they were kind to ev ery
one, no mat ter what his con di tion, and they have built or adorned churches
and in sti tu tions to a large de gree with their own means. They have al ways
kept their al le giance to the Ro man em per ors, and in all af fairs of the gov- 
ern ment they sup plied note wor thy aid in money and ar ma ture. They never
en tered into al liances with for eign na tions or the op po nents of the gov ern- 
ment, and for the sake of the peace and unity of Ger many they never gave
oc ca sion for dis cord to any one, but in the face of great provo ca tion they
were pa tient in the in ter est of peace, and more than once “by their pains and
ex er tions they brought to peace and quiet oth ers who were only too ready in
arms.” How could it be thought that the Elec tor, with out any great cause,
would in volve his honor, prop erty, chil dren and grand chil dren in such dan- 
ger? What ad van tage could ac crue to him from such dis sen sion? It was hid- 
den from him what trou bles he would as sume along with this mat ter. It did
not orig i nate with him, but with the many pi ous souls, who were ag grieved
be cause Chris tian doc trine was op pressed and ob scured with hu man opin- 
ions, use less talk and daily in creas ing abuses, while no one was able to
speak con cern ing re pen tance and the grace of fered us not for the sake of our
sat is fac tion, but through faith in Christ.

Fur ther more, it was the preach ing of in dul gences in Sax ony, which were
un duly ex alted, that in duced Luther to of fer ob jec tions in sev eral pam- 
phlets, aca dem i cally as it were, and not be fore the peo ple, and with out any
slan der of the Pope. But his op po nents at once stirred up strife and se cured
his ban ish ment be fore the case was even tried. Luther was com pelled to
give an swer and many were pleased there with, not be cause he re jected in- 
dul gences, but be cause of the salu tary and com fort ing doc trine of re pen- 
tance and jus ti fi ca tion by faith.

Hence it seemed a griev ous and sin ful thing to the Elec tor to un der take
any thing against the orig i na tors of this doc trine, es pe cially since those who
were con cerned in it would not ven ture to do any thing in the mat ter, and the
changes in re li gion would have been much worse if the learned preach ers
had been re moved. For be fore Luther wrote any thing, of fen sive and er ro- 
neous doc trine had arisen, and would have caused dan ger ous in no va tions
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and re bel lion, if Luther had not pre vented it. The op po nents them selves,
who now speak much more guard edly of their own in ven tions, must ad mit
that there is much that is whole some and use ful in this doc trine.

It is ev i dent that through it many here sies against the holy sacra ment
have been sup pressed. Then, too, the doc trine of the An abap tists against the
hold ing of earthly pos ses sions, against the courts, the power of the civil au- 
thor i ties and all civil or der would have been spread much more widely had
not the hearts of men been strength ened by this (evan gel i cal) doc trine. It is
even un founded to say that the An abap tists and their ilk were sprung from
Luther’s doc trine. “For such things have started be fore Luther and
abounded most in those places where there was a dearth of true pas tors that
might have strength ened and guarded the con science of men against false
doc trine.”

The mat ter had been made odi ous chiefly thor ough the com mon talk that
the Evan gel i cals had done away with all cer e monies and de stroyed all spir i- 
tual or der. On the con trary, their con stant en deavor was to re tain them with
all godly fear, so that it could be said that the mass was not cel e brated with
greater de vout ness any where else in Ger many. They fol lowed the or di nary
cus tom, too, ex cept that along with the Latin singing they also used the Ger- 
man. The peo ple re ceived the sacra ment with greater rev er ence and of tener
than for merly, and ev ery one was ex am ined be fore hand, a thing which for- 
merly could hardly be done, as peo ple some times came to it in crowds.
Con fes sion is also ob served, the power of the keys is lauded in pub lic
preach ing, and the ser mons are pure and in tel li gi ble, and this surely is the
most ac cept able of fer ing be fore God.

At times psalms and the litany are sung, not for the sake of lu cre or
money, but by the pupils and the as sem bled peo ple, whereby the ig no rant
re ceive prac tice and are earnestly ad mon ished to prayer through God’s
Word, and that is the pur pose of the cer e monies.

The holy days are also ob served with the ex cep tion of a few newer ones,
with which more en light ened men have long been dis pleased. To this is
added a very use ful cer e mony, which in for mer times was very dili gently
ob served and later on was com pletely lost sight of, ow ing to the sloth of the
pas tors and the peo ple, namely, the cat e chiz ing or in struc tion of the young.
For this the boys and girls are gath ered in the churches and the prin ci ples
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and foun da tions of the Chris tian faith are ex plained to them, and they are
then ex am ined as to what they have re mem bered. All this is of great ad van- 
tage in spread ing Chris tian knowl edge. The churches, too, are main tained at
great ex pense to the gov ern ment.

This is the or der ing of the churches in the Elec torate of Sax ony, and the
Evan gel i cals wished noth ing bet ter than that it were pleas ing to the bish ops
also, but these per se cuted it on ac count of the mar riage of the priests and
such rea sons. “If they,” writes Melanchthon, “were a lit tle bet ter dis posed,
no one would need to com plain that the or der of the Church is bro ken. It is
un founded to say that the ob ject of this doc trine is to sup press spir i tual
power.” If the bish ops would give up some new causes of com plaint, their
power and glory would in no wise be di min ished and they would not need
to worry about their pos ses sions. To this Melanchthon adds very char ac ter- 
is ti cally, “How ever, some oth ers more than once have at tempted un der the
guise of a ref or ma tion to de prive the ec cle si as tics of their pos ses sions.”
Also the Bo hemi ans had said at the Coun cil of Basle that ec cle si as tics
ought not to have any pos ses sions, but the evan gel i cal doc trine was that ev- 
ery Chris tian, also bish ops and other ec cle si as tics, ought to be per mit ted to
own prop erty. The poverty of bish ops does not help the Church. The es sen- 
tial thing is that the gospel be preached in its truth and pu rity.

Once again the state ment is em pha sized that the sedi tious at tempts to rob
the clergy of their pos ses sions have noth ing what ever to do with the doc- 
trine of the Evan gel i cals, who de sire only that Chris tians be in structed in
pure doc trine and con sciences re main undis turbed by unchris tian pre cepts.
In con clu sion it is stated: “Thus we teach that all civil or di nances and laws
un der spir i tual and tem po ral power be con sid ered the or der of God for the
sake of peace and unity. Never has a ref or ma tion been un der taken so ut terly
with out vi o lence as this one, and it is well known that our friends have
brought oth ers to peace who were al ready pre pared for an up ris ing.”

This is Melanchthon’s sig nif i cant in tro duc tion. How diplo mat i cally stated it
must have ap peared to its au thor, and how lit tle it was so in re al ity! There is
not the slight est ref er ence to the po lit i cal sit u a tion, and the ques tion of a
coun cil, which was so prom i nent in the minds of the lead ing men, is not
even touched upon. Melanchthon ex pects ev ery thing from the Em peror.
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Hence his pur pose is, above all, to gain him and to re duce the con trasts to
the low est de gree.

It is easy to see how much he was con cerned to gain Luther’s con sent to
this in tro duc tion, which is al most an in te gral part of the whole, and that he
pur posed to get it per son ally by trav el ing to Koburg.25 and Luther’s re mark
in his let ter to the Elec tor, of May 15th,26 that he could not step so softly
will now be seen to ap ply by no means in the least de gree to this in tro duc- 
tion. and surely it would hardly be pos si ble to step more softly than was
done here!

It is also ev i dent that this in tro duc tion, aside from its spe cial point ing to- 
ward Sax ony, was by no means framed in such a way as to be a com mon
Con fes sion, and could not even be made the foun da tion of one. The ap peal
to the Em peror as the founder of re li gious peace and the di vinely ap pointed
pro tec tor of pure doc trine,27 even if it was agree able to the gen tle Nurem- 
berg ers, could hardly have been ac cept able to the Land grave. and the man- 
ner in which the mer its of the Elec tor were brought to light at the ex pense
of oth ers, and with al most un mis tak able al lu sion to Philipp’s pro ce dure in
the Pack Con spir acy and his propen sity for en ter ing into al liances, even
out side the Em pire, was dwelt upon, must ac tu ally have proven of fen sive to
other Evan gel i cal Es tates.

This must have sealed the fate of this in tro duc tion in the days in which
con fed er ate ac tion was pro posed.

We can trace this even now, and many state ments in the doc u ments re- 
fer ring to this mat ter are only now be com ing in tel li gi ble in con nec tion with
Melanchthon’s doc u ment.

The first one who ut tered the de sire to sub scribe to the Saxon Con fes sion
must have been the Land grave.28 But this could have been men tioned only
in con ver sa tion with the the olo gians with whom he was treat ing con cern ing
an al liance with the Zwinglians29 with out any knowl edge of the Apol ogy30

and by no means of fi cially. At ieast Christo pher Kress, the Nurem berg del e- 
gate (whom he im me di ately, upon his ar rival, sought to win for the thought
of urg ing a coun cil as such, and by no means to per mit the es tates of the
Em pire to judge the mat ters of faith), un der stood the Land grave to have
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said “that his Grace had not spe cially con versed with the Elec tor about it,
and also thought that they were not on the best of terms with each other.”31

Also the Nurem berg del e gates who, like those from Reut lin gen,32 had re- 
ceived only the gen eral in struc tions to side with the Elec tor in mat ters of
faith, did not be gin def i nite ne go ti a tions un til they had Na in hands.33

Above all things, the Elec tor him self in the be gin ning, so far as can be seen,
did not care at all about join ing forces. When Chan cel lor Brück in formed
him of the de sire of the Nurem ber gians to see the coun sel, he sent them the
very plain an swer: “His elec toral high ness does not care to have many
coun selors in such an af fair, for the devil (and the re porter adds these were
his very words), was fond of mix ing in coun sel.”34 It is eas ily seen that he
wished to act alone, and es pe cially to brook no in ter fer ence. He had in de- 
pen dently and se cretly, with out con sult ing his the olo gians, in the first days
af ter his ar rival in Augs burg, sent a trans la tion of the Schwabach Ar ti cles to
Inns brück to con vince the Em peror of his or tho doxy.35

Nei ther did the Ans bach coun selors ad vance any far ther. As their par ti- 
san ship up to date made nat u ral, they sought to get into con tact with the
Elec tor prob a bly soon af ter the Mar grave’s ar rival on May 24th.36

As late as June 8th Chan cel lor Vogler con versed with Kress on the “De- 
fect that the Saxon doc u ment was of fered only in the name of the Elec tor,”
while his lord thought best to “have it of fered in the name of all the princes
and cities that are in unity in the ar ti cles of faith.” He thought, and now only
can we un der stand this de mand, since we have dis cov ered Melanchthon’s
re count ing of the mer its of the Elec tor — that “In the in tro duc tion what ever
any one had done for his im pe rial majesty and the em pire, might he spec i- 
fied and men tioned in par tic u lar, where it could not be done in gen eral, for
the sake of ev ery prince and es tate.” This shows in what man ner the Mar- 
grave and the Nurem berg del e gates wished to re model Melanchthon’s in tro- 
duc tion.

This was not the case with the Land grave, who, a few days later, seems
to have made earnest en deav ors to ef fect a union with the Elec tor. We have
no di rect proof for this, but it is borne out by the Land grave’s cor re spon- 
dence of the pe riod from June 11th - 13th with Melanchthon and Brenz37

con cern ing the “Coun sel re gard ing the di vi sion of the sacra ment,” which
had been sent him from Strass burg. Nei ther can we af firm with cer tainty
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whether Philipp al ready knew the word ing of the Saxon “coun sel” with
Melanchthon’s in tro duc tion;38 but he did know that Melanchthon in tended
to ex clude the Zwinglians, and to grant the Em peror the right of de ci sion in
the re li gious ques tion (a thing which can re fer only to the “coun sel”), and to
sub sti tute the Diet me di ately for the Coun cil.

He protests against both. “If this here is to be a coun cil, it will un doubt- 
edly be a coun cil such as there has never been be fore. And if all of us who
con fess Christ were to wait for the res o lu tion to be adopted here, I must be
mis taken in my read ing of the Scrip ture.”39 and it re ally ap pears as if he
meant to re pu di ate Melanchthon’s state ment in the in tro duc tion, when he
refers to Luther’s teach ing that “the au thor ity of the gov ern ment does not
ex tend so far; but that the gov ern ment must rule only over the body and
prop erty, and not over souls and con sciences.” Or again, in an swer ing the
at tack upon the Zwinglians (in Melanchthon’s let ter: “what ever for eign fol- 
low ing they may have”) just as if to min i mize to the ut most Melanchthon’s
as ser tion in the in tro duc tion that the Elec tor never al lied him self with for- 
eign na tions or the en e mies of the em pire,40 he very strik ingly re marks that
the “Elec tor has also made al liances with princes and cities, and daily seeks
such.”41 At any rate, “the con fed er a tion and the in vi ta tion to a coun cil42

were the two points which Land grave Philipp orig i nally es tab lished as the
con di tions for his go ing with those of Wit ten berg.”43

It is upon this point that ne go ti a tions must have been en tered the next
few days fol low ing, af ter the ques tion of preach ing clearly showed the men- 
ac ing dan ger, and made the Sax ons more ready to in clude their for mer al lies
in their Con fes sion; but un for tu nately we are not in formed as to par tic u lars
in this mat ter. On June 15th the ques tion of go ing –to gether was set tled in
prin ci ple. At least Melanchthon, in the “Ger man” text which the Nurem ber- 
gians then sent home, had put “a com mon word that could be ap plied to all
es tates”" in place of the state ment "of the Latin text that in the Elec torate of
Sax ony this or that was preached or ob served;44 but the work on the in tro- 
duc tion and con clu sion had been post poned. Ev i dently they were de lay ing
the de ci sion on Melanchthon’s in tro duc tion, which the Elec tor must have
been very loathe to give up, and much to their dis cour age ment nei ther the
Mar grave nor the Nurem berg del e gates re ceived any in for ma tion on the
con di tion of the ques tion.45
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But on the very day on which Kress wrote this, the com mon dan ger had
brought the princes closer to gether. To gether the Elec tor, the Mar grave, the
Duke of Lüneb urg and the Land grave, be ing in vited to a “par tic u lar apart- 
ment” by the Em peror, had main tained their evan gel i cal po si tion in the
ques tion about preach ing and the pro ces sions.46 They must now stand to- 
gether. And in the re mark able opin ion of Chan cel lor Vogler, de liv ered June
16th, on the preach ing ques tion, and in which he ad vises to de liver to the
Em peror the doc tri nal ar ti cles of the Con fes sion so as to con vince him of
the or tho doxy of the Protes tants, the evan gel i cal princes at least are de noted
as a fixed Con fes sional group. It bears the ti tle “Cer tain con sid er a tions why
my most clement lord, the Elec tor of Sax ony; Mar grave George, of Bran- 
den burg; Duke Ernest and Duke Fran cis, of Bruns wick and Luneberg;
Philipp Land grave, of Hes sen, and Wolf gang, Prince of An halt, can not con- 
sent to post pone or set aside the preach ing of his elec toral and princely
grace.47 Not un til June 18th did the Nurem berg del e gates re ceive the prom- 
ise from the Elec tor and the Mar grave”to re ceive them in this mat ter along
with his grace.“48 Be sides, if the ob ser va tion of the del e gates was cor rect,
that”the Mar grave in this prom ise was more frank and friendly with the
Sax ons," we may con clude that the Elec tor had con sented against his will.
now, how ever, the ques tion con cern ing the in tro duc tion and the in vi ta tion,
which was not yet forth com ing, had to be come a more burn ing one.

The Land grave must have con vinced him self that the Swiss and High- 
landers were not to be in cluded in the Con fes sion, and in mat ters of the
“broth er hood” he had al ready yielded very much, when in his writ ing to the
Em peror con cern ing the post pone ment, of the preach ing he sub scribed the
sen tence: “Thus they make a true re port con cern ing sev eral doc trines,
which (pre sented to the peo ple for the sake of the sacra ment and, there fore,
dif fi cult, and for the sake of bet ter ing them as we trust in God) it would
prove detri men tal, if our preacher were to cease preach ing, though we
might agree to such post pone ment, and we would judge our own con science
be fore God, if we were guilty of such evil.”49

On the other hand, it must be seen from the lat ter oc cur rences, what
great dan ger it in volved to leave the de ci sion to the Em peror and the Diet as
Melanchthon de sired in his great re liance upon the clemency and good ness
of the Em peror. Sec ondly, it must be ob served that only a de pen dence upon
the ex pected coun cil, which was the Land grave’s chief de mand, promised
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sure de fense. Be sides the de sire of the Mar grave and the Nurem ber gians as
first ex pressed, to ex alt their ser vices to the Em peror and the Em pire in the
same man ner as Melanchthon had done for the Elec tor, proved un fea si ble
for for mal rea sons. Thus the com pro mise was ef fected, which we pos sess in
Brück’s mas terly ad dress.

Melanchthon’s in tro duc tion was en tirely set aside. With it were dropped
all of its more or less open at tacks upon the Sacra men tar i ans and the dec la- 
ra tions upon the ju ris dic tion of the bish ops which could hardly be har mo- 
nized with the sen ti ment ex pressed at the last Diet of Spires. Even, as may
here be re marked, the at tack upon the Sacra men tar i ans, which may be
found in Na in the ar ti cle on the Mass,50 was51 omit ted, al though, much to
the Land grave’s sor row, the Tenth Ar ti cle re tained the orig i nal phrase ol ogy.

But he was much more suc cess ful in re gard to the other point. In an en- 
tirely busi nesslike way it is men tioned in ref er ence to the call to a Diet, that
the Evan gel i cal Es tates present their “Opin ion and View on ac count of er- 
rors, schisms and abuses,” and of fer, if the other Es tates did as much (of
which Melanchthon’s in tro duc tion says noth ing), to con fer with them “in an
am i ca ble, har mo nious man ner.” At the same time, quite in agree ment with
the Land grave, and re fer ring to the Diet trans ac tions of re cent years, they
re call the dec la ra tion of the Em peror that he did not pur pose to let the Diet
ren der a de ci sion in mat ters of faith, but re peat edly stated that he would re- 
quest a coun cil from the Pope.

For this rea son the Evan gel i cal Es tates “su per flu ously” of fer to take part
in such a com mon, free Chris tian coun cil, and re new their for mer ap peal to
one. Thus the “of fer” which sum ma rized their de mands and po si tions, and
for which the Nurem ber gians con tin ued to wait,52 and which orig i nally was
to have been placed in the con clu sion, was put in the in tro duc tion where it
be longed, and they con tented them selves with a short epi logue, which per- 
haps was not added un til the fi nal re cen sion on June 23rd. It can not as yet
be fully de ter mined from the doc u ments ex tant when the in tro duc tion was
writ ten, but it might be cer tain that the dis tinct re pu di a tion of the thought to
let the Diet de cide on a mat ter of re li gion was oc ca sioned53 in part by the
im pe rial propo si tion on the open ing of the Diet on June 20th, and agreed
upon in the com mon de lib er a tions of the Evan gel i cal Es tates on June 21st.54
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Af ter these de tailed in ves ti ga tions it will not be nec es sary to point out again
the im por tance of the Au gus tana text newly ac quired in Na. The only thing
now is to com bine the old and the new and to state con cisely the con clu- 
sions which we now reach as to the grad ual de vel op ment of the text of the
Au gus tana.

An ear lier shorter in tro duc tion de vel op ing the in tro duc tory re marks in
the Tor gau Ar ti cles and which is not ex tant, was writ ten by Melanchthon in
Koburg and a later and much fuller one dur ing the first days of the stay at
Augs burg. Wo pos sess it, though per haps with a few mod i fi ca tions, in Na.
As a re sult of the trans ac tions car ried on con cern ing a con fed er a tion of the
Evan gel i cal Es tates and prob a bly not be fore the 21st55 it was sup planted by
the Prae fa tio writ ten by Brück in Ger man and trans lated into Latin by Jus- 
tus Jonas.

The Latin edi tion of the Con fes sion in its so far ear li est form as pre- 
sented to us in Na com prised 19 ar ti cles in the first part (resp. 18 as
Melanchthon had con tracted 7 and 8 into one) but in such a way that Ar ti- 
cles 4 and 5 and 14-16 were trans posed. Hence Ar ti cle 20, con cern ing
“Faith and Good Works” was lack ing, as we knew be fore, and be side this to
our sur prise, Ar ti cle 21, pro vided for in the Tor gau Ar ti cles con cern ing
“The In vo ca tion of Saints.” The 20th Ar ti cle is first men tioned in the Ger- 
man ver sion, not ex tant, which the Nurem berg del e gates sent home on June
15th. From the let ter which they sent with it, we learn that “it was not yet
done into Latin”56 hence its Latin form was given shape af ter the 15th. The
first Ger man one which was fi nally af ter very many but stylis tic changes,57

adopted in the Au gus tana, is ex tant in Spalatin’s text. The 21st Ar ti cle con- 
cern ing the “In vo ca tion of Saints,” which was writ ten in Latin orig i nally,
just as the later in serted ver sion in Spalatin’s text is only a trans la tion of the
Latin one and was af ter ward ex punged,58 ap pears first in the I. Mar burg ver- 
sion and the French trans la tion which was made with it as a ba sis.59 The
Ger man ver sion sent June 15th to Nurem berg did not con tain it, since only
the ar ti cle on “Faith and Good Works” is men tioned as be ing added to Na.
Hence in its Ger man set ting (A) it must have got ten into the Con fes sion as
the last ar ti cle.

The Summa at the close of the first part in its Latin ver sion is found in
its orig i nal form in Na. The sec ond and fi nal form (aside from some unim- 
por tant vari ants) we pos sess in Mar burg I (and the French text).
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For since these manuscripts in the or der and con tents of the ar ti cles of
faith which they alone con tain, show an es sen tially dif fer ent form, pre par- 
ing the text of A and al most iden ti cal with it, their text orig i nated af ter Na
and most cer tainly not be fore June 8th, for at this date the Nurem berg del e- 
gates and the Ans bach coun selors know noth ing else than that the Con fes- 
sion is pre sented in the name of the Elec tor alone.60 The copy it self (resp.
the French trans la tion) must have been made about June 15th, i. e. at the
time when the Evan gel i cal Es tates were be gin ning to draw to gether. and the
fact that it con tains only the Ar ti cles of Faith is eas ily ex plained by the cir- 
cum stance that the Land grave in view of his re la tions to the Zwinglians
must have de sired above all things to learn to know the Ar ti cles of Faith,
and also that the “Ar ti cles in Dis pute” were still un der go ing the most nu- 
mer ous al ter ations.

The two old est Ger man texts of the Ar ti cles of Faith, are (as has been re- 
cently em pha sized with jus tice)61 the one of Spalatin and the first Ans- 
bach.62 These too did not re ceive their fi nal form be fore June, since they
both ap proach the type of A, and it can not be as sumed that Melanchthon
pre sented his Latin text to the Nurem berg del e gates on May 31st while he
had al ready un der taken such im por tant al ter ations ex tend ing even to the ar- 
range ment of the ar ti cles in his Ger man ver sion, and be cause in them the
Elec tor no longer ap pears in them as the sole con fes sor. As a mat ter of fact
it is now proven that the Anspach text was al ready then in ex is tence and
must have served as an en clo sure with Chan cel lor Vogler’s Opin ion63 com- 
posed June 16th in the form pre served in the man u script at Nurem berg as
Förste mann was the first to con jec ture.64

Since, fur ther, Spalatin’s text is con sid er ably closer to Na, as shown
above, though much of Na is al ready omit ted or al tered, the view stated first
by G. G. We ber,65 will pre vail, ac cord ing to which Sp. is older than Ans- 
bach I, but of no ear lier ori gin than the first week in June. Thus we would
pos sess two dif fer ent ver sions of the Ger man text of the Ar ti cles of Faith
from the first half of June; but the Sum mary in only one ver sion, since it is
not given in Spalatin’s man u script,66 and that ver sion with the ex cep tion of
slight vari a tions in the same form in which it af ter wards en tered into the
Con fes sion.

For the “Ar ti cles in Dis pute” or the sec ond part, we know the Latin ver- 
sion only in the form rec og niz able in Na and the fi nal one in A. The for mer
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Ger man ver sion which cor re sponds to Na is lack ing com pletely both for the
Ar ti cles of Faith and the sec ond part. But for Ar ti cle 28 we have the ear li est
form in Förste mann, I. 87. While then all the other un fin ished Ger man and
Latin manuscripts that orig i nated be fore the fi nal de ter mi na tion, show no
new type even though they dif fer in par tic u lars, Spalatin’s text un doubt edly
as sumes the mean be tween the text to be de ter mined for the time of Na and
the later ones pre sent ing in the main the form of A.

But Spalatin’s man u script is note wor thy from still an other re la tion. In
the first place it is clearly a real pri vate un der tak ing, in sti gated by that col- 
lec tor’s zeal to which we owe so many valu able notes from the hand of
Spalatin. It takes a peep at Melanchthon’s work at a time when the lat ter
him self did not con sider it fin ished or at all right for in spec tion by a third
party. and this is what makes it es pe cially valu able. Be sides, as was men- 
tioned be fore, it arose grad u ally and Ar ti cles 21 and 20 were clearly not in- 
serted un til later. And not only that. A new in ves ti ga tion of the man u script67

has con vinced me that the rest was not writ ten con sec u tively ei ther. Right in
the sec ond layer (fol. 46) be gins the sec ond part: “of the Ar ti cles in Dis- 
pute,” and over this, as over the ti tle of “Ar ti cles of Faith and Doc trine,”
Spalatin made a cross, just as he was ac cus tomed to do over the be gin ning
of most of the doc u ments and let ters com ing from him. From this I in fer
that he wrote the two parts which were not com bined un til later, apart from
each other, ac cord ing as they were ac ces si ble to him.

If my re marks above con cern ing the fed er a tion of the Evan gel i cal es tates
are cor rect, then e. g. the Ar ti cle on the Mass, which prob a bly also in the
Ger man text orig i nally con tained the se vere con dem na tion of the
Zwinglians, later omit ted [Vid. Art. 16 p.264], can only have orig i nated
when the ne go ti a tions with the Land grave were al ready in progress, but not
yet ended, for Spalatin does not con tain said pas sage, but an in di rect and
much more se vere reser va tion against their doc trine than the fi nal ver sion.68

Why Spalatin sud denly broke off his copy in the Ar ti cle on “Vows” and un- 
for tu nately did not pre serve for us the ar ti cle so im por tant to the his tory of
the Con fes sion, on the Au thor ity of the Bish ops we do not know. I should
like to state my sur mise that he stopped when he learned that the whole
doc u ment had in the mean time re ceived an es sen tially dif fer ent form which
made his copy su per flu ous.
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But Spalatin’s text also per mits of a thing which is closely con nected
with the ori gin of the Cjon fes sion, namely im por tant ob ser va tions for the
de ter mi na tion of the ques tion as to the lan guages in which the in di vid ual ar- 
ti cles were first writ ten.

In the first place we must em pha size over against er rors69 that con tinue
to be re peated, that the Latin and the Ger man text arose in de pen dently be- 
side each other, and that both pos sess equal au then tic ity. In de tail it can not
be proven ev ery where, but at least for some ar ti cles, that one was writ ten
first ’in Ger man, the other in Latin and that a cer tain de pen dence can be ob- 
served even in the re ceived tent. That Ar ti cle 20 as noted re peat edly70 was
writ ten first in Ger man, has been handed down di rect, and that the Ger man
text is vir tu ally a trans la tion from the Latin, is un mis tak able. Also the Ar ti- 
cle on the “In vo ca tion of Saints,” is, as shown be fore, in the Ger man ver- 
sion pre served in Spalatin, only a trans la tion of the Latin. At the same time
I con sider it pos si ble that Spalatin’s text is only a trans la tion of his own and
for his own pur poses, of the Ar ti cle so far ex tant only in Latin and that the
later Ger man ver sion must be re garded as an in de pen dent one and not a re- 
vi sion of the text found in Spalatin. Also the 23rd. Ar ti cle on the “Mar riage
of Priests” was writ ten first in Latin as in di cated else where71 and as can also
be seen from a com par i son with Spalatin’s tent. the same may be ob served
in Ar ti cle 27 “On Monas tic Vows,” since its Ger man text, at least in the fi- 
nal ver sion seems to be only a re cast ing of the orig i nal Latin text.72 We
would have to con clude there fore that Melanchthon first wrote the de tailed
elab o ra tion of this ar ti cle, of which he wrote to Luther on May 22nd, in
Latin, for the frag ment of this ar ti cle pre served in Spalatin has so many
points of re sem blance to Na, that one is jus ti fied in think ing of the same
Latin orig i nal for both.

This leads to a fur ther ques tion. Did Luther see the Ger man or the Latin
text of the Apol ogy, as far as it was done up to May 10th, or both? So far no
ab so lutely re li able re ply can be given to this ques tion. It has in deed been
con sid ered proven that Luther saw the Apol ogy in both ver sions, from the
fact that the “Pro to coll” of the Nurem berg del e gates for May 16th states
that the “Coun sel writ ten in Ger man and Latin, but not fi nally de ter mined
upon, was sent to Dr. Luther to look over.”73 But this so-called pro to coll is
no in de pen dent source con tem po ra ne ous with the events recorded, but a
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sub se quent nar ra tion based upon the cor re spon dence of the Nurem berg city
coun cil.

As Melanchthon rather wrote Latin than Ger man, and as the Latin ver- 
sion was com pleted rel a tively sooner than the Ger man, as can be in ferred
from var i ous in di ca tions, it would be quite nat u ral to in fer that Luther saw
only the Latin. But this is con trary to the con sid er a tion that it was the Elec- 
tor who sent him the Apol ogy and that the lat ter must first have read and
ap proved it. Hence, un til proof is brought to the con trary it must be as- 
sumed as prob a ble that Luther saw both ver sions so far as they were fin- 
ished.

But what was fin ished till then? As for the num ber of ar ti cles seen by
him, my in ves ti ga tions have brought out only this new fact that be side Art.
20, Art. 21 was lack ing.74 The ques tion as to the con tents and form of the
ar ti cles seen by him, is far more im por tant. Even on this point noth ing ab so- 
lutely cer tain can be stated; but we are jus ti fied in stat ing this very fact as a
re sult of our in ves ti ga tions.

The com par i son of Na with A, shows con clu sively what great changes
the Ar ti cles suf fered in the last two or three weeks be fore the pre sen ta tion.
As we can not state pos i tively that Luther saw even the ver sion in Na, but
rather all things seem to in di cate that the text sent him was con sid er ably al- 
tered up to the time when Na was com pleted, and since the cor re spon dence
be tween Augs burg and Koburg does not of fer the slight est in di ca tion that
he had any part in the al ter ations made, or that any of the later ver sions was
sent him, Luther’s di rect part in the fram ing of the Con fes sion, which was
de fended dur ing the last forty or fifty years more from a Con fes sional than
sci en tific and his tor i cal in ter est, is rel a tively small.75 Luther helped to frame
the Tor gau Ar ti cles and as can be proven, dis cussed with Melanchthon be- 
fore the Diet76 all other points that might come up and of fered no ob jec tion
to what he saw in the days of May. But that is all.

On the other hand it is also in du bi ta ble and must ever be re peated, that
noth ing un-Lutheran in doc trine, or even Melanchtho nian, as has been as- 
serted, has got ten into the Con fes sion by means of the many changes made
by Melanchthon and which Luther would have dis liked if he could have
seen them in de tail, merely be cause such changes were al ways un pleas ant
to him and they fre quently veiled the an tithe sis and he would have ex- 
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pressed many things more in ci sively. We know what great praise the Re- 
former be stowed upon the work when done and how he re joiced to have
lived to the hour “of this beau ti ful Con fes sion of Christ be fore such an as- 
sem bly”77 and saw Ps. 119, 46 ful filled in it. “I will speak of thy tes ti monies
also be fore kings and will not be ashamed” — that word which the first
copies pre pared in Augs burg and af ter that all printed edi tions of the Con- 
fes sion bore as a motto.

1. (Ed i tor’s note) The orig i nal ti tle, trans lated from the Ger man. Pub- 
lished Guter sloh: Druck und Ver lag von C. Ber tels mann. 1906↩ 

2. (Ed.) Books have their own des tinies, from the verse by Ter en tianus
Mau rus.↩ 

3. (Ed.) The Sym bol i cal Books of the Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.↩ 

4. G. G. We ber, Kri tis che Geschichte der Au(/sp nir gis chen Con fes- 
sion. Frank furt a. M. 1783 and 1784. 2 vols.↩ 

5. K. Ed. Porste mann, Tj rkun den buch zu dcr Geschichte des Re ich- 
stags zu Augs burg im Jahre 1530. Halle 1830 f. 2 vols.↩ 

6. H. B. Bind seil in the Cor pus Ref.. vol. nnvl (Bruns wick 1858),
pp. 97 seqq.↩ 

7. Th. Brieger, The Tor gau Ar ti cles, in Kirchenge.schielitliche
Studlen, Leipzig. 1888 pp. 265 seqq.↩ 

8. Melanchthon to Luther. May 2nd (Corp. Rrf. II.?,9 seq.). Ego
enordium ttostrae apolo giae felt al li iuanto Iji/zopik drifjov quam
Cobur gae scripseram.↩ 

9. Cf. B r i e g e r , as above, p. 278.↩ 

10. C. R. II, 78 and 83.↩ 

11. Luther to Melanchthon May 22nd (C. R. II. 60): “In Apolo gia quo- 
ti die mu ta mus; locum de vo tis, quia erat enil ior itiusto, en emi. sup- 
posita alia dis pu ta tione ea dem de re paulo ube ri ore. Nunc de pote-state
clav iura etiam di.sputo. Ve hem per cur risses ar tic u los fidei, in quibus si
ni hil putaveris esse vi tii reli qua ut cunque tractabimus. Subinde enim
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mu tandi sunt atque ad oc cas siones ac co modandi.” [n. B. — In place of
Kolde’s lapsu.s above, read, “Mel. to Luther.” — T. E. S.]↩ 

12. The man u script, which has no ti tle of any kind, and is pre served in
the Nurem berg Dis trict Ar chive in a bun dle of doc u ments bear ing the
sig na ture S. I. L. 68. no. 6 (re cently re ported by Schorn baum, Z. K.-G.
XXVI, p. 146), con sists of 16 fo lio leaves in two lay ers of four sheets
each, fas tened to gether. The flr.st leaf and the last are blank. At the
foot in the mar gin are found sig na tures in part, but not con tin ued A ij.,
etc. Dr. Schorn baum had the kind ness to copy the doc u ment for me,
which is hereby most grate fully ac knowl edged. Apart from the fact
that dou ble con so nants were omit ted and the ini tial v’s were changed
to u. the spell ing of the man u script is ac cu rately re pro duced. It was
nec es sary also to mark in the an no ta tions the words crossed out or cor- 
rected in the tent, which prove that we have a trans la tion be fore us.
(See be low on this point.) The punc tu a tion, which is al most en tirely
lack ing in the man u script, has been in serted by me.↩ 

13. Cor pus Re for ma to rum II, 78.↩ 

14. Ib., 83.↩ 

15. Vogt, Die Ko r rc spond cnz dcs ’Sil rn hergcr Rats, etc. Mitt. d. Ver.
f. d. Gesch. Ni irn bergs, IV. Heft. (1882), p. 13↩ 

16. “That the Latin res o lu tion of the Sax ons be pre sented to our the olo- 
gians and pre vi ously be copied; but that pro vi sion be made that it be
not copied nor put into the hands of any one.” Res o lu tion of the coun- 
cil, June 4, 1530. (Dis trict Ar chive at Nurem berg.)↩ 

17. V o g t , p. 13.↩ 

18. Res o lu tion, Tues day, June 14th: — “That the del e gates at Augs burg
be writ ten that the Saxon res o lu tion pleased a cer tain coun cil and that
they as cer tain from the Elec tor whether his grace would per mit that a
coun cil af fix its sig na tures, and that they also send the de cree of the
Elec tor.” To this was added “or whether dis crim i na tions were to be
made.” Con cern ing the above ne go ti a tions of the Nurem berg the olo- 
gians in the mat ter of join ing the Elec tor, Dr. C. Schorn baum will soon
present more in for ma tion in a book en ti tled “The Pol i tics of George
the Pi ous.”↩ 
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19. V o g t , as above p. 15, be fore the last Alinea omit ted the fol low ing
sen tence from the orig i nal (cor re spon dence of the Nurem berg Coun cil
101, p. 118): — “We re turn to you your copy of said apol ogy sent us
by you, that you might have it at hand in case of ne ces sity.” The del e- 
gates in send ing it had re quested to have it re turned. (C. R. II, 84.)↩ 

20. Förste mann I, 109. C. R. II, 63.↩ 

21. Melanchthon to Luther, C. R. II. 39 seq. It is no longer be lieved that
the doc u ment printed by Förste mann I, 639 seqq. in C R. IV, 999 seq.,
which in its whole tenor could hardly orig i nate with Melanchthon, is a
draft of the enordium pre pared in Augs burg, as Bretschnei der pre- 
sumed and P I i 1 1 I, 524, found highly cred itable Brieger’s view
(Tor gau Art., p. 296) that it is prob a bly an in struc tion for Dolzig on
one of his em bassies to the im pe rial court, is prob a bly nearer the
truth.↩ 

22. See Kolde, as above. Pref ace by Plitt, Ein leit. in d. Aug., I (Er lan- 
gen 1867), pp. 527 seq.↩ 

23. (Ed.) Of earn ing good will.↩ 

24. Com pare the In tro duc tion of the Tor gau Art., Th. Kolde, p. 128.↩ 

25. Let ter to Luther, May 4th: “I made the in tro duc tion to our apol ogy
some what more rhetor i cal than I had writ ten it at Koburg. But I shall
bring it to you my self, or if the Prince will not per mit it, shall send it.”
C. R. II, 39 seq.↩ 

26. D e We t t e IV, 17.↩ 

27. The doc u ment men tioned be fore, which most prob a bly came from
the Saxon chancery, and which must have con tained in struc tions for
Dolzig, shows that the en tourage of the Elec tor very soon gave up this
view. For in this the Em peror is to be ad mon ished as fol lows: “That
your Majesty would con de scend to be con tent with the obe di ence of
the tem po ral sword since your Majesty has no com mand of God over
the spir i tual sword to rule over souls and there fore owe it to God not to
usurp it nor to rule or con strain the souls to be lieve thus or so.” F o r s t
e m a n n I, 64.↩ 
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28. Melanchthon writes as early as May 22nd: " Nunc Macedo agit ut
ora tion! nos tro rum sub scribat" (C. R. II, 60.) This must re fer to the
Con fes sio, al though the term ora tio is sur pris ing.↩ 

29. I am in clined to think that Melanchthon’s in for ma tion came from
Ur ban Rhegius. who writes to Luther on May 21st about a re cent con- 
ver sa tion with the Land grave Philipp and sums up his opin ion thus ( K
o l d e , Analecta Li uher ana, p. 12-1; E n d e r s VII, 341): “In short I
formed the hope con cern ing the Hes sian that he would by no means re- 
ject the sane coun sels of Philipp and oth ers.” Com pare with this
Melanchthon’s re port (C. R. II, 60): “Now Macedo is treat ing about
sub scrib ing to our ora tion and seems able to be won over to our side;
but we need your let ters. (Both doc u ments may have been sent to
Luther si mul ta ne ously.) The only ques tion is, whether the im me di ately
pre ced ing sen tence of Melanchthon,”All at once the ar ti cles must be
changed and ac com mo dated to cir cum stances" must be re ferred to the
Land grave’s wish also to sub scribe to the Apol ogy. At any rate there is
in Na no trace of def er ence to his con cep tion.↩ 

30. This con clu sion must be drawn from the fact that the Nurem ber- 
gians, al though Chan cel lor Brück had promised to send them a copy of
the doc u ment upon his re turn from Luther (C. R. It, 51), even though
they had pre sented their own coun sel, did not at once re ceive it.↩ 

31. C. R. II, 52.↩ 

32. C R., II, 57. Ad. Weiss’ Di ar ium in Georgii, Uf fc n hcimcr Neben- 
stun den. Schwabach 1743, p. 683, May 5: " The Reut lin gians in these
days are as sur ing the princes, the Elec tor of Sax ony and ours (i. e.,
George of Bran den burg), that they will per se vere with them through- 
out, in com mon risk and doc trine."↩ 

33. Kolde, p. 33 note 4.↩ 

34. C. R. II, p. 53.↩ 

35. B r i e g e r , p. 392. C. Strange, Kur fi irst Jo hanns Glaubens bekc n- 
ntnlss vom Mai 1530. Theol. Stu dien u. Kri tikev, 1903, pp. 459 seq.↩ 

36. C. B. 69. That the Mar grave from the be gin ning in tended to go with
the Elec tor and Nurem berg (" as we are in unity with them in the ar ti- 
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cles of our holy faith and the or der of vis i ta tion ") is proven by the in- 
struc tion to his coun cil lors on March 24th. Cf. Förste mann I, 119 seqq.
(Ad di tional in for ma tion may be ex pected from Schorn baum, Die Poli- 
tik Qe orgs des From men, which js to ap pear soon.)↩ 

37. The cor re spon dence C. R. II. 92 seqq. As to the ori gin of the “coun- 
sel”— Melanchthon says only: “The writer of said doc u ment” in loc.
p. 94 — V i r c K , Strass burg’s Poli tis che Ko r rc spon dens I, 447 —
Brenz, who, with Adam Weiss, was in vited to din ner at the Land- 
grave’s, June 13, had a ver bal dis cus sion with him dc re sacra men taria.
Cf. Weiss’ Di ar ium in G e o r g i i , Vf fen heimer Nebc n stun den,
p. 689.↩ 

38. One re mark is even against it, namely p. 99, where he says: " and I
hope by no means that you in tend to com pel the Zwinglians by force
fo ac cept your faith or that you will pass them by on ac count of their
faith; . . . I do not think you are ca pa ble of that, al though much is told
me."↩ 

39. C. R. II, 98.↩ 

40. Vid. Chap. 18.↩ 

41. C. R. II, 99↩ 

42. Ib., II, 92 scq.↩ 

43. A third ques tion, but one in which the Land grave did not stand
alone, was the one con cern ing the ju ris dic tion of the bish ops. What
Melanchthon wrote in re gard to it to Cam er ar ius, June 19th: “Ju ris dic- 
tionem to tam kai to atzi wua reddo Epis copis. Hoc for t asse urit qu os- 
dam qui ae gre patiun tur sibi lib er tatem suam adimi” (C. R. II, 119),
does not agree with his state ments in Na nor in A, but with the in tro- 
duc tion. How far he was ready to go in this mat ter — per haps even
then — is best seen in his let ter to Cam er ar ius, Aug. 31st. n., 334.↩ 

44. Ib., 105. This Ger man text, which would be an im por tant doc u ment
for the his tory of the tent, has not yet been dis cov ered.↩ 

45. Since there is such a de lay with the in tro duc tion and con clu sion and
no ref er ence is made ei ther to Mar grave George or to us, we think that
there might be a way to ne go ti ate with Mar grave George and then in
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the name of his princely grace and your grace, a start be made with the
Elec tor." — C. R., II, 105.↩ 

46. Ib., 106. Th. Kolde, Mar tin Luther, II, 342.↩ 

47. Förste mann, I, 275. The pa per sent to the Em peror in this mat ter the
next day bears the same sig na tures, ex cept that of Duke Fran cis of
Lüneb urg. — C. R. II, 106.↩ 

48. Ib., 112.↩ 

49. Förste mann I, 288.↩ 

50. Vid. Art. on the Mass in Chap. 18.↩ 

51. In a weak ened form there is a rec ol lec tion of it in the later Ger man
text at the close of the first para graph: “At the same time in struc tion is
given against er ro neous teach ing of the sacra ment.” This for mula,
which is so gen eral that the Land grave and even a Zwinglian could ac- 
cept it, must surely be due to a com pro mise, for shortly be fore,
Spalatin’s text had it “At the same time in struc tion is given against the
wrong and er ro neous teach ing of the sacra ment,” which could re fer
only to the Zwinglians. ( F o r s t e m a n n , 1, 331.)↩ 

52. “To write the del e gates from Augs burg to send down as quickly as
pos si ble the be gin ning and end ing of the Saxon Coun cil. Fri day, June
17th”. (Coun cil res o lu tion).↩ 

53. “And there fore his majesty is gra ciously dis posed to con sider and
dis pose of the mat ter in this man ner,” etc. (Förste mann I, 308. Cf. also
the re mark of the Strass burg del e gates. V i r c k , Poli hache Ko r re- 
spon de tiz I, 458: “and thus they are silent con cern ing their oft
promised coun cil”).↩ 

54. C. R. II. 124. That the Land grave did not def i nitely join un til the
end. may be in ferred not only from a re mark of Melanchthon C. R. II.
125 (155), but also from the fact that, e. g.. the manuscripts Dres den 2
and Koburg which date from the time be fore the fi nal re vi sion, do not
name Philip of Hes sen among the Con fes sors, which (as Tschack ert
says, Archiv fur Ref. Gp sch. II, p. 62) can not be caused by in ex act- 
ness or from the fact that some one sub se quently added the sub scrip- 
tions from mem ory. (This is as sumed for Dres den 2.) This is dis proven
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from the fact that the Elec tor Fran cis of Lüneb urg and Al brecht of
Mans field are want ing, al though in their case it might be and was a
ques tion as to whether, ac cord ing to their po si tion, they were elu ji ble
to ap pear ance with the real Es tates of the em pire.↩ 

55. In con nec tion with the very late ad di tion of the Prae fa tio it must
also be ob served that it was added only as a sup ple ment to the Latin
Ans bach tent. Of. T s c h ac k e r t , p. 41.↩ 

56. C. R. II, 115.↩ 

57. To this was added (Cf. Förste mann I, 3.“6) the pas sage in A:”For it
is taught con cern ing faith in He brews 11, — as also the dev ils know."
In T s c h a c k e r t , p. 110, 9-19. The quo ta tion in Förste mann I, 326
is omit ted: “Since the Holy Ghost is given through faith, as St. Paul
says in the first chap ter of the Epis tle to the He brews.”↩ 

58. Förste mann I, 322.↩ 

59. Ib., 367.↩ 

60. C. R. II, 88.↩ 

61. Ct. Th. Br leger. Zur Ges chio hte des Augs burger Re ich stages,
p. 17.↩ 

62. Förste mann I, 310 seqq. and 343 seqq.↩ 

63. Förste mann I, 274. Ad rem be low.↩ 

64. The same type is found in Han nover I. Cf. P. T s c h a c k e r t ,
Neue Un ter suchun gen uber Au gus tana hand schriften. Archiv fiir Ref.
Gescli. II (1904) 69 seqq.↩ 

65. Krit. Gesch. der Ai igsb. Konf. I, 310.↩ 

66. The fact that Spalatin’s text does not re pro duce the Sum mary, i.s no
proof that it did not then ex ist, as B r i e g e r , Zur Gesch. des Augsb.
Re ich stags p. 18 seems to as sume We know from Na that it ex isted in
Latin. Spalatin must have omit ted the pas sage, be cause he knew that
there was some thing miss ing af ter Art. XIX and later when Art. 20
(and XXI) came to him, for got to in sert it, or did not do so, for want of
space.↩ 
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67. I ex am ined it there Sept. 27th, 1905.↩ 

68. See note 26, p. 235.↩ 

69. Thus Tschack ert p. 7, who refers to sev eral pas sages in the re port of
the Nurem berg del e gates C. R. 11. 80, 83, 105; but these are dis proven
by other sources and the crit i cal in ves ti ga tion, that the Latin text of the
Augsb. Conf. was pre pared first.↩ 

70. C. R. II, 106.↩ 

71. B r i e g e r ob served this. Torg. Art. p. 300, note 2.↩ 

72. To men tion one ex am ple. Quod ei obli ga tio vo to rum nul las li aberet
causas, ut mu tari pos sit. (Tschack ert p. 175. G), i.s ren dered quite awk- 
wardly in Ger man, “wo die Pflich der Gelubde kein an der ur sach hetle,
da.ss sie mocht aufge hoben wer den.” while Baum garten ren ders the
sense much bet ter: “Soll ten den diese Gelubd nit mo gen aufgelost wer- 
den,” etc.↩ 

73. Thus J . T . M U 1 1 e r in his Ein leitung of his edi tion of the Sym- 
bol i cal Books. 4. Aufl. Gi iter sloh 1876, p. Lvii and af ter him K n a a k
e et al. Luthers An teil an der Augsb. Konf. Berlin 1863, p. 75.↩ 

74. As is known from a let ter of Luther’s dated July 21st ( D e W e 1 1
e IV. 110; E n d e r s VIII, 133) he missed an ar ti cle de sanc to rum
cultu, al though it was in the com pleted Au gus tana. This may be ex- 
plained by the fact that he missed it in the orig i nal draft and had not
no ticed the short ar ti cle in the fin ished copy.↩ 

75. I think of the works ofl. J. Rtick ert, Luthers Ver halt nis zum Augsb.
Bek. Jena 1854. C a I i n i c h , Luther und d. Aug. Konf. Leipzig 1861.
J . K . F. Knaake, Luthers An tetl an d. Augsb. Konf. Berlin. 1863,
etc.↩ 

76. Cf. Melanchthon to Luther, June 27th ( C . R . II , 146 ): Res sunt
an tea de lib er atfe ut scis, sed sem per aliter in acie se dant quam an tea
sunt de lib er atae. To Cam er ar ius, Aug. 27th (C . R . II, 334): Ni hil ad- 
huc con ces simus ad ver-iariis pra>ter ea. qusp Lutherus cen suit esse
red denda. re bene ac dili gen ter de lib er ata ante con ven tum.↩ 
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77. To Kon rad Cor da tus, July 6th: “Mihi ve he nien ter placet, vinisse in
banc bo ram, quia Chris tus per suos tan tos con fes sores in tanto cons- 
essu pub lice est prte d i ca tus Con fes sione plane pul cher rima.” D e W e
1 1 e IV, 71; E n d e r s VIII. 83.↩ 
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18. The Old est Redac tion of The
Augs burg Con fes sion

Pref ace of Melanchthon — The Eigh teen Ar ti cles of Faith — The
Ar ti cles in Dis pute.

SINCE1 there has been much and all kinds of talk about the Elec tor of Sax- 
ony be cause his grace has per mit ted and suf fered the change of some few
abuses in the or der of the Church, his Elec. Gr. has placed his high est hope
and trust next to God in the clemency and good ness of Y. Imp. Maj., which
is as fa mous and glo ri ous with ev ery one as the pow er ful con quest of your
en e mies. and al though in for mer ages no em peror achieved as much against
his en e mies, there is noth ing more glo ri ous and laud able than that Y. Maj.
has done in this noth ing else than seek the peace of all Eu rope, Be sides, no
pride, in so lence or cru elty has been no tice able in this con duct. Also that Y.
Maj. in the odi ous ac tions which arose from a dif fer ence in com mon re li- 
gion and faith, has shown your clemency so man i festly, that you have been
will ing to con sent to gra ciously hear such dis sen sion. Hence no cru elty may
be as cribed to Y. Imp. Maj., since you have so gra ciously per mit ted us to
come to such a hear ing of the case, con trary to the opin ion of some.

Hence it is the sub mis sive re quest of the Elec tor of Sax ony that Y. Imp.
Maj. would, in the first place, not suf fer your self to be moved to any dis fa- 
vor or sus pi cion against him, and sec ondly, to hear and con sider the case in
such a way that thereby the glory of God may be fur thered and com mon
peace be pre served and main tained, which the Elec tor of Sax ony de sires,
not only in view of his age; but also on ac count of the dan ger which ev ery
one may ex pect in it. May God help Y. Imp. Maj. to fur ther the unity of
Chris ten dom with the same grace as has been done in other mat ters, since
Y. Maj. could per form noth ing more well-pleas ing to God, nor more glo ri- 
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ous or hon or able to your self for ever, than to use your power and might for
the in quiry into this case and the uni fi ca tion of Chris ten dom.

There fore, Y. Maj. should also en deavor to fol low the ex am ple of the
most fa mous em per ors, Theo do sius, Charle magne and Henry the Sec ond,
who rightly con sid ered it to be a duty of their of fice to weigh the dis sen- 
sions of faith and to bring about the preach ing of pure doc trine in Chris ten- 
dom, as the Holy Ghost spe cially ad mon ishes princes to de fend the faith,
when he says in the sec ond Psalm, “Now, there fore, be wise, oh ye kings;
be in structed, ye judges of the earth,” and else where: “The princes of the
peo ples gather them selves to gether unto the God of Abra ham.” When the
princes of the land gather unto God, God is praised glo ri ously. With such
words the prophet would in di cate that God’s honor is fur thered when the
peo ple are in duced by the piety of the princes, and the princes main tain
God-fear ing preach ers. There fore, He also calls the princes the pro tec tors of
the land, since they are to pro tect and de fend the right eous and the God-
fear ing with their power.

Since Y. Imp. Maj. is en dowed with no fewer virtues and fear of God
than above-men tioned Theo do sius, Charle magne and Henry, yea, far tran- 
scends sev eral of them in power and glory, it would not ill be come Y. Maj.
to ex am ine into the af fairs of Chris ten dom and bring about a union. The
Apos tles have proph e sied that Chris ten dom in these last times would have
much ad ver sity, where fore it would be quite nec es sary to mark the present
evils in such a man ner that things may not be come worse and more dan ger- 
ous.

But, later on, we will in di cate what the doc trine is that is taught in the
Elec torate of Sax ony. At present we will briefly show of what mind the
Elec tor of Sax ony is in this mat ter, so that it might not be thought that he
would fur ther and abet this new doc trine out of evil pur pose.

The hon or able Elec tors of Sax ony, Duke Fred er ick and Duke Hans,
broth ers, have al ways been of such an hon or able and brave na ture that they
have never been known or sus pected of any evil. It is also man i fest how
kind and gra cious they have al ways been to ward ev ery one, no mat ter of
what es tate; more over how much they have al ways in clined to the Chris tian
re li gion and faith, is at tested pub licly, not only by their whole life, but also
the in sti tu tions and churches which they have in part, at their own ex pense,
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built from the foun da tion, and in part adorned and en dowed. Thus they have
also shown their faith and al le giance to the Ro man Em per ors in such a man- 
ner as be came hon or able elec tors. In all af fairs of the em pire they have
never fallen short in fur nish ing money or send ing stately well-armed aux il- 
iaries. With for eign na tions or en e mies of the em pire they have never had
any un der stand ing or treaty. For the peace and unity of a com mon Ger many
they have been so in clined that they nei ther ever gave any one oc ca sion for
dis tur bance; but, though they were highly tempted, they have shown pa- 
tience for the sake of com mon peace, so that the dis tur bance did not be- 
come greater. They have also more than once, when oth ers were al ready ar- 
rayed in arms, by their dili gence and care brought them to peace and quiet.

And though such things as told above are more than suf fi cient, more and
more praise wor thy things may yet be shown from which the faith and good-
will of above-men tioned Elec tors of Sax ony may be seen to greater ev i- 
dence.

Who would imag ine that the Elec tor of Sax ony, with out no table and
hon or able rea son, would im peril his honor, chil dren and grand chil dren to
such an ex tent? Or what ad van tage might ac crue to him from this mis er able
dis cord and dis sen sion, that could be com pared with this dan ger which he
un der goes and sees be fore his eyes daily? From this it may well be con- 
cluded that if his con science had not driven him, he would not have un der- 
taken to rep re sent these mat ters, for it was not hid den from him what a bur- 
den he would thus load upon him self, al though the mat ter did not orig i nate
with the Elec tor, but with oth ers.

In the first place, many pi ous and learned peo ple took plea sure in this
doc trine, since all up right men were de sirous of a pure doc trine, and bore it
griev ously that the Chris tian doc trine was op pressed and dark ened with the
teach ings of men and with use less talk. Ev ery one com plained of the abuses
that in creased daily; all teach ing in the schools was cor rupted; some showed
and praised their phi los o phy; some ex alted hu man teach ings. But the things
that were given us through Christ, of re pen tance, of for give ness of sins that
is given us not for the sake of our merit, but through faith in Christ, — of all
this no one could speak, al though among Chris tians, above all things, the
right eous ness ought to be preached that comes from faith, the for give ness
of sins from faith, etc. Ev ery day new forms of wor ship were in vented in
the Church that brought rev enue, new ways of sell ing the mass, new saints,
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new cer e monies, in dul gences with out num ber, new monkery, and the con- 
sciences of the sim ple were daily bur dened with new com mand ments.

But there was no one who in formed or com forted the con sciences with
the gospel. This was the com plaint, not only of the com mon man, but also
of the bish ops, though in se cret, for no body could speak against these things
pub licly, since the monks ruled so pow er fully in Chris ten dom, even over
the bish ops. But it hap pened that the in dul gence and let ters of re mis sion
were preached in Saxon lands and ex alted un duly. This Mar t i nus Luther
con tra dicted by means of sev eral smaller trea tises, scholas ti cally and not
be fore the peo ple, and also with out abus ing or ma lign ing the Pope. But his
ad ver saries quickly kin dled a great con tro versy and pub lished many ma li- 
cious books in both lan guages, and soon, be fore the case was heard, brought
up the ban and con dem na tion of the doc trine. Through such un just ac tion its
re spect was some what dimmed, and a change took place in many lo ca tions.

Nev er the less, Luther was im por tuned to an swer, and many pi ous and
learned peo ple took plea sure in his an swer, not be cause he re jected the in- 
dul gence, but on ac count of the salu tary and com fort ing doc trine of re pen- 
tance and the right eous ness that fol lows from faith. Thus this doc trine was
adopted by many pi ous peo ple, so that it would have been dif fi cult for the
Elec tor of Sax ony to pro ceed in any wise against the orig i na tor of this doc- 
trine on ac count of so many brave and learned peo ple that clung to it, and
on ac count of his own con science. This was es pe cially the case, since those
whose duty it was did not wish to un der take the mat ter and the change of
re li gion was al ready at hand, and would only have be come greater and
worse, if the learned preach ers had been put away. For be fore Luther had
writ ten any thing, all sorts of er ro neous and scan dalous doc trine had al ready
arisen, which would have caused much griev ous change and op pres sion in
Chris ten dom if Luther had not pre vented it.

And the ad ver saries, if they have any sense at all, can not deny that much
that is salu tary and use ful to the sal va tion of the soul is con tained in this
doc trine, which they them selves ac cept and al low. For it has brought this
about that the preach ers now teach much more thought fully of the power of
the keys, of for give ness of sins, of work-right eous ness, of the use of the
sacra ments, of evan gel i cal coun sels, of worldly statutes, of the merit of
monas tic life and such like hu man doc trine, of the wor ship of saints, af ter
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such things have been brought to light by us. They also dis pute more
sharply with us, and even en deavor to slay us with our own sword.

And, as can be proven, more than one heresy has thereby been quelled,
which had arisen with new and unchris tian writ ings against the holy sacra- 
ments. The An abap tists had spread a se duc tive and sedi tious doc trine
against the pos ses sion of tem po ral prop erty, against the courts, against the
power of the mag is trates, against all civil or der, against preach ing, against
the holy sacra ment, all of which would have been spread much fur ther had
not the hearts of men been warned and strength ened by this teach ing,
whereby au thor ity and civil or der are well main tained, and the right eous- 
ness of faith is so bravely de fended against the hypocrisy of the An abap tists
and their imag ined an gelic ho li ness. Hence it is not de nied by any up right,
hon est man, that in these schisms much has been brought to light that is ab- 
so lutely es sen tial to know. It is also en tirely un founded to say that the An- 
abap tists or their ilk have orig i nated from Luther’s doc trine, for such things
have oc curred be fore Luther, and most of all in such places where there was
a lack of skill ful pas tors who ought to have strength ened and warned the
con sciences of men against false doc trine.

This cause was made spe cially odi ous on ac count of the gen eral ru mor
spread by our ad ver saries that we had done away with all cer e monies, and
were de stroy ing all spir i tual or der and rule. With how much rea son such
things are at trib uted to us the facts will show. For this doc trine is not di- 
rected to the end that cer e monies be done away with but rather that they
should be pre served with true fear of God, and we can say with truth, that in
all Ger many the mass is not cel e brated with greater fear of God and greater
par tic i pa tion of the peo ple than with us. It is also cel e brated ac cord ing to
com mon cus tom, ex cept that along with the Latin singing we also use Ger- 
man, so that the peo ple may have some thing which they can un der stand and
learn.

The sacra ment is re ceived by the peo ple with greater rev er ence and of- 
tener than be fore, and ev ery one is pre vi ously ex am ined and in structed, a
thing which for merly could not eas ily be done, as at such a time a whole
crowd was ac cus tomed to go to gether.

Con fes sion is like wise still ob served, and the power of the keys is oft- 
times praised in preach ing and the peo ple ad mon ished what a great power
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there is in ab so lu tion.

The ser mons are pure and sen si ble, which be yond doubt is the most ac- 
cept able sac ri fice unto God.

Psalms and the litany are also chanted at the proper time, not for lu cre or
money, but by the pupils and the con gre ga tion of peo ple. Thereby the un- 
skilled are prac ticed and earnestly urged through the Word of God to pray.
For this rea son the cer e monies must be ob served in the churches.

The holy days are still ob served, with the ex cep tion of a few more re cent
ones, which have long been dis pleas ing to well-in formed men, for which
rea son the bish ops and princes have of ten coun seled how they might abol- 
ish some.

Be sides all this a very use ful cer e mony is also ob served, which for merly
was used with great dili gence in Chris ten dom, but af ter ward fell into desue- 
tude ow ing to neg li gence of the pas tors and the peo ple, namely, the cat e- 
chism and and in struc tion of the young. For this the boys and girls are asked
to come to gether to the churches, where one of the preach ers de liv ers to
them the be gin ning and foun da tion of Chris tian doc trine, as the Creed, the
Ten Com mand ments, the Lord’s Prayer, sev eral por tions of the Gospel on
the re mis sion of sins, of re pen tance, of faith in Christ, of good works, of the
cross, of Bap tism and the Sacra ment of the Al tar. Af ter ward ev ery one is
ex am ined as to what it has re tained. Thus the chil dren ad vance ex ceed ingly
in Chris tian knowl edge, which for merly was lack ing even to the older ones
on ac count of much use less dis pu ta tion and talk.

The schools are main tained with great dili gence and at great ex pense to
the au thor i ties.

This is the or der of the churches in the Elec torate of Sax ony, mostly in
ac cor dance with an cient cus tom and us age of the Ro man Church, ac cord ing
to the in struc tion of holy teach ers, and we de sire noth ing more than that
such should also be ac cept able to the bish ops; but they are a lit tle too hard
on us, be cause they per se cute us on ac count of the mar riage of priests and
such like things.

But if they were in clined to ward us with some what more grace, no one
would need to com plain that the or der of the Church is be ing bro ken. For
the mat ter of which many ac cuse us, as if this doc trine had the sole ten- 
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dency to break up the power of the clergy, is al to gether with out foun da tion.
For they would lose noth ing of their power and mag nif i cence if they would
only let up on some new and im proper abuses. They would also not need
en ter tain any fear for their pos ses sions, al though many oth ers more than
once be fore us have en deav ored, un der the sem blance of a ref or ma tion, to
take away the pos ses sions of the clergy.

The Bo hemi ans at the Coun cil of Basel, among other things, have also
pos tu lated that the ser vants of the Church should have no pri vate prop erty;
but our teach ing is en tirely dif fer ent, namely, that as it is per mis si ble to ev- 
ery Chris tian to use other eter nal things, just so ev ery Chris tian, whether he
be a bishop or a pas tor, may legally have and pos sess his own prop erty. For
even if bish ops should be come poor and lose their prop er ties, that would
not help other Chris tians. But it would help them, if the bish ops would pro- 
vide for the preach ing of the pure and unadul ter ated Word. These sedi tious
propo si tions to take from the clergy what be longs to it have noth ing to do
with our doc trine, which de mands only that Chris ten dom be in structed in
the pure teach ing, and the con sciences be un bur dened from unchris tian
com mand ments, for the Chris tian Church is born and main tained solely
from the Word as it is writ ten: He has be got ten us through the Word of
truth. Thus we teach that all civil laws and or di nances un der spir i tual and
sec u lar power are to be ob served as an or der of Cod for the sake of peace
and unity. never has a ref or ma tion been un der taken so en tirely with out vi o- 
lence as this one, as it is ev i dent that through our ad her ents oth ers have
been brought to peace who were al ready ar rayed in arms.

Up to this point we have shown that this con tro versy arose not with out
cause, and that it was not tol er ated by the Elec tor of Sax ony from a ma li- 
cious pur pose. ’Now we speak of the doc trine, and first of all enu mer ate the
prin ci pal ar ti cles of faith from which Y. Imp. Maj. may learn that the Elec- 
tor of Sax ony does not tol er ate any unchris tian teach ing in his ter ri tory, but
has given all dili gence to the uni ver sal Chris tian faith.

The Ar ti cles of Faith.

Ar ti cle I.
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In the Elec torate of Sax ony it is taught and preached with com mon con sent
that the de cree of the Coun cil of Nicaea con cern ing the Unity of the Di vine
Essence and Three Per sons is to be held and be lieved with out doubt ing; that
is to say, that there is one Di vine Essence, which is called and is God; one,
with out body, with out parts, of in ex press ible might, wis dom and good ness,
the Pre server of all things vis i ble and in vis i ble; and yet that there are three
Per sons of one essence, might and eter nity, namely, the Fa ther, the Son and
the Holy Ghost. and the term “per son” is un der stood here as the Fa thers
have used it, to sig nify not a part or qual ity in an other, but that which sub- 
sists of it self.

On the other hand, all here sies are con demned that have sprung up
against this ar ti cle, as the Manichaeans, Valen tini ans, etc.

Ar ti cle II.

Also it is taught that, since the Fall of Adam all men ac cord ing to na ture are
born in sin, that is, with out fear of and trust in God, full of con cu pis cence,
etc., and that this dis ease of ori gin is truly sin, which con demns and brings
into eter nal death all those who are not born again through bap tism.

Ar ti cle III.

Thirdly, it is taught that the Son of God did take man’s na ture in the womb
of the Holy Vir gin Mary, so that the Two Na tures, the di vine and the hu- 
man, in sep a ra bly con joined in the one Per son are the one Christ, true God
and true man, truly born, suf fered, cru ci fied, dead and buried as a sac ri fice,
not only for orig i nal sin, but also for the ac tual sin of all men. He also de- 
scended into Hell, and truly rose again on the third day; af ter ward He as- 
cended into Heaven, that He might sit on the right hand of the Fa ther, and
for ever reign, jus tify, sanc tify, quicken and de fend all who be lieve in Him
by send ing the Holy Ghost into their hearts. He shall openly come again,
and judge the quick and the dead, as we con fess in the Creed.

Ar ti cle IV.
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Fourthly, that the Holy Ghost is given by means of the Word and the Sacra- 
ments, as Paul saith, “Faith cometh by hear ing.” Here the An abap tists and
their ilk are re jected, who de spise the Word and the Sacra ments, and think
the Holy Ghost is ob tained through hu man prepa ra tion.

Ar ti cle V.

Fifthly, that we can not ob tain re mis sion of sins and jus ti fi ca tion be fore God
by any work or sat is fac tion of ours; but we re ceive it free, gratis and un- 
bought, if we be lieve that our sin is for given us through Christ and we are
re ceived through grace. For Christ came into the world to this end, that all
who be lieve in Him should not per ish. John 3. Through such faith in the
Gospel or prom ise of grace we re ceive the Holy Ghost, as Paul says, Gal. 3,
that we have re ceived the prom ise of the Spirit through faith.

Ar ti cle VI.

Sixthly, that this faith brings forth good works, or that it is nec es sary to do
good works be cause of God’s will, but that we do not thereby merit for give- 
ness of sins and jus ti fi ca tion be fore God, but these are freely given us if we
be lieve that the Fa ther has gra ciously re ceived us for Christ’s sake, and that
we are jus ti fied, as the early teach ers speak, e, g., Am bro sius, the epis tle to
the Corinthi ans: “It is or dained of God that he who be lieves in Christ is
saved, freely re ceiv ing re mis sion of sins, with out works, by faith alone.”

Ar ti cle VII.

Sev enthly, that One Holy Church is to con tinue for ever. The Church is the
con gre ga tion of saints, in which the Gospel is preached and the sacra ments
ad min is tered. and to the unity of the Church it is enough to agree con cern- 
ing the Gospel and the sacra ments. But it is not nec es sary that the cer e- 
monies or other hu man ob ser vances should be ev ery where alike, as Christ
says, “The King dom of God cometh not with ob ser va tion.” Al though the
Church is, prop erly speak ing, a con gre ga tion of saints and true be liev ers,
nev er the less, since in this life many hyp ocrites and evil per sons are min gled
there with, we may well and with out dan ger use the sacra ments that are ad- 
min is tered by evil men, ac cord ing to the say ing of Christ: “The Scribes and
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the Phar isees sit in Moses’ seat.” Both the Sacra ments and Word are ef fec- 
tual by rea son of the in sti tu tion and com mand ment of Christ, not with stand- 
ing they be ad min is tered by evil men.

In this con nec tion they con demn the Do natists and oth ers who taught
that the min istry of evil men should not be used in the Church, for what
they do is of none ef fect.

Ar ti cle VIII.

Eighthly, that chil dren are to be bap tized, and that through Bap tism they are
of fered to God and are re ceived into His grace.

Here again they re ject the An abap tists, who say that bap tism is of no use
to chil dren, and that lit tle chil dren are saved with out bap tism.

Ar ti cle IX

Ninthly, that the Body and Blood of Christ are truly present and dis trib uted
in the Sup per, and they re ject those who teach oth er wise.

Ar ti cle X.

Tenthly, that pri vate ab so lu tion ought to be re tained in the Church, al though
in Con fes sion it is not nec es sary to enu mer ate all sins, for that is im pos si- 
ble.

Ar ti cle XI.

Eleventh, that those who have sinned af ter bap tism may at any time be re- 
newed by re pen tance, and that the Church ought to im part ab so lu tion to
such. But Re pen tance con sists of two parts: firstly, con tri tion or ter ror of the
con science through the knowl edge of sin; the other is faith, born of the
Gospel or of ab so lu tion, which be lieves that for Christ’s sake sins are for- 
given, and thus com forts and strength ens the con science. Then good works
are bound to fol low as fruits of re pen tance.
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Here are re jected the No va tians, who would not per mit any one who had
sinned af ter bap tism to come to re pen tance and ab so lu tion. They are also re- 
jected who teach that re mis sion of sins is ob tained through our sat is fac tion,
and not through Christ. Also the An abap tists, who teach that one who has
once been jus ti fied can not again fall.

Ar ti cle XII.

Twelfthly, that the sacra ments are not only or dained as marks among men,
but rather to a tes ti mony of the di vine will to ward us, in sti tuted to
strengthen faith in those who use them. Where fore we must so use the
sacra ments as to be lieve the prom ises that are added through the sacra- 
ments.

Ar ti cle XIII.

Thir teenth, that all rites that are in sti tuted by men among Chris tians to ob- 
tain grace and jus ti fi ca tion are unchris tian, – and of fend the honor and merit
of Christ; where fore monas tic vows, dif fer ence of days and meats and sim i- 
lar tra di tions of men are use less unto jus ti fi ca tion. But those us ages that are
prof itable that all things in the church may be done de cently and in or der
we teach ought to be ob served for the sake of peace and unity, such as or- 
der ing of hol i days, chant ing and the like; but they must not be made a mat- 
ter of ne ces sity or of merit.

Ar ti cle XIV.

[Not ex tant.]

Ar ti cle XV.

Fif teenth, of civil mat ters, that law ful civil or di nances are a good work of
God, that a Chris tian may bear a civil of fice, sit as judge, de ter mine mat ters
by the ex ist ing im pe rial laws, award just pun ish ment, en gage in just wars,
buy and make other con tracts, hold prop erty, make oath when re quired by
the mag is trates, marry, etc.
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Here again they re ject the An abap tists who for bid all these things to
Chris tians, also those who do not place the per fec tion of the Gospel in the
fear of God and in faith, but in for sak ing civil of fices; for the Gospel
teaches an eter nal right eous ness of the heart. Mean while it does not de stroy
eter nal or der and rule, but will have the same used as or di nances of God for
the ex er cise of char ity. There fore a Chris tian is bound to obey the mag is- 
trates and their laws, save when they com mand some thing unchris tian and
against God, for then he ought to obey God rather than men.

Ar ti cle XVI.

Six teenth, that all men who have died shall again be awak ened with the
same body of theirs wherein they died, for the judg ment of Christ, among
whom the elect shall re ally be saved; but the damned to gether with the dev- 
ils shall never in all eter nity be saved from the tor ment of hell.

Here are re jected the fol low ers of Ori gen and the An abap tists, who teach
that in the end also the damned and the dev ils will be saved from tor ment,
also those who ac cord ing to Jew ish opin ion say that the prom ise of the pos- 
ses sion of the Promised Land must be un der stood in a bod ily sense, and that
be fore the res ur rec tion and fi nal judg ment the un godly shall ev ery where be
sup pressed by the saints, and these shall ob tain the civil power.

Ar ti cle XVII.

Sev en teenth, of the free dom of the will we teach that man’s will has some
lib erty for the at tain ment of civil right eous ness and for the choice of things
sub ject to rea son. Nev er the less it has no power with out the Holy Ghost to
work the in ner spir i tual right eous ness that counts be fore God, since the nat- 
u ral man re ceiveth not the things of the Spirit of God; but this right eous ness
is wrought in the heart when the Holy Ghost is re ceived through the Word.
As Au gus tine says: “We grant that all men have a cer tain free dom of will
ac cord ing to the nat u ral rea son, whereby, how ever, they are not ca pa ble ei- 
ther to be gin or to com plete aught spir i tual or di vine, but only in works of
this life, whether good or evil, the good as to la bor in the field, eat, drink,
clothe, beget, etc., the evil, as to wor ship idols, com mit mur der, adul tery,
etc.”
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Ar ti cle XVIII.

Of sin we teach that al though God has cre ated na ture and pre serves it, yet
the cause of sin is noth ing but the evil will of the devil and un godly men,
which will, un aided of God, turns it self from God, as the prophet Hosea
says in the 13th chap ter: “O Is rael, thou hast de stroyed thy self; but in me is
thine help.”

This is about the Sum of the Doc trine in the Elec torate of Sax ony, in
which there is noth ing that is con trary to the Holy Scrip tures or the Church
Catholic or the Church of Rome, in so far as it is founded on tried and ac- 
cepted teach ers. Hence we are un justly de cried as heretics. The whole dis- 
agree ment is on cer tain abuses which have crept in with out the con sent of
Chris ten dom. and even in these, if there were some dif fer ence, there should
be proper le niency on the part of bish ops to bear with us by rea son of the
present Con fes sion of our faith, and not sever us from the Chris tian Church
nor re ject us, for their own canons are not so se vere as to de mand the same
rites and cer e monies ev ery where, nor has it ever been so.

Here fol low the Ar ti cles in Dis pute, in which
are re viewed the Abuses which have been
Cor rected and Abol ished.

Inas much as in the Elec torate of Sax ony there is no dis sent in any ar ti cle of
the Faith from the holy Scrip tures nor the Church Catholic; but only some
abuses are omit ted which with out any rea son have be come rooted among
Chris tians, we pray that your Im pe rial Majesty would gra ciously hear both
what has been changed and also what were the rea sons for such changes,
since it may not be said of us with any truth that we abol ish all an cient us- 
ages and cer e monies; but we de sire to ob serve them as much as pos si ble.
But the com mon com plaint about the abuses in the Church is not a new one
of the present mo ment, where fore it has been nec es sary to cor rect a few as
fol lows:
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Of Both Kinds in the Sacra ment.

To the laity are given Both Kinds in the holy Sacra ment, be cause Christ has
thus com manded, Matt. 26: “Drink ye all of it;” where Christ has man i festly
com manded con cern ing the cup, that all should drink, and lest any man
should say that Christ hereby meant only the priests, we re fer him to the
tenth chap ter of Paul’s first Epis tle to the Corinthi ans, from which it ap pears
that the whole con gre ga tion did use both kinds, when he says, “We are all
par tak ers of one bread and of one cup.” This us age has long re mained in the
Church, nor is it known when or by whose au thor ity it was changed.
Cyprian in di cates as much in many pas sages. Thus it was pre vi ously
nowhere for bid den. In deed Pope Gela sius com mands that the sacra ment be
not di vided. Only cus tom, not so an cient, has it oth er wise. But it is ev i dent
that a cus tom in tro duced against the com mand ment of God is not to be al- 
lowed. There fore both kinds are to be used, since Christ Him self com mands
it, and the canons do so also, and the Church has ob served this for a long
time, from which it fol lows that this cor rec tion has been made with pro pri- 
ety.

Of the Mar riage of Priests.

There has been com mon com plaint con cern ing the scan dalous lives of
priests who were not chaste. For this rea son also Pope Pius the Sec ond is re- 
ported to have said re peat edly, that there were cer tain rea sons why mar riage
was taken away from priests, but that there were far weight ier ones why it
ought to be given back. Since there fore our priests were de sirous to avoid
these open scan dals, they mar ried wives and teach that it is law ful for them
to do so, since Paul says: “To avoid for ni ca tion, let ev ery man have his own
wife,” etc. Also: “It is bet ter to marry than to burn.” Sec ondly, Christ says:
“All men can not re ceive this say ing,” when He teaches that not all men are
fit to lead a sin gle life, for God cre ated man for pro cre ation, Gen. 1, nor is it
in man’s power, with out a sin gu lar gift and work of God to al ter this pur- 
pose. There fore those who are not fit to lead a sin gle life ought to con tract
mar riage. For no man’s law, no vow can an nul the com mand ment and or di- 
nance of God.
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In the early ages this was the cus tom in the Church as Paul tes ti fies: “A
bishop shall be the hus band of one wife.” and in Ger many, four hun dred
years ago for the first time, the priests were vi o lently com pelled to lead a
sin gle life, who in deed of fered such re sis tance that the Arch bishop of
Mayence, when about to pub lish the Pope’s de cree con cern ing this mat ter,
was al most killed by them. and so harsh was the deal ing in the mat ter that
not only were mar riages for bid den for the time to come, but ex ist ing mar- 
riages also were torn asun der, con trary to di vine and hu man law, con trary to
their own canons and the laws of many Coun cils.

In this con nec tion may your Imp. Maj., in or der to pre serve gen eral
moral ity and hon esty, re mem ber that as the world is ag ing man’s na ture is
grad u ally grow ing weaker, and there fore it is quite nec es sary to guard that
no more scan dal and vice steal in. For God has or dained mar riage to be a
help against hu man in fir mity. The Canons them selves say that rigor ought
to be re laxed ac cord ing to the weak ness of men, which is de voutly to be
wished were done also in this mat ter, for the mar riage of priests, es pe cially
of pas tors and preach ers, is not to the dis ad van tage of the Church. But al- 
though God has com manded such things and it was the cus tom from the be- 
gin ning, and celibacy causes many scan dals, adul ter ies and other abom- 
inable vices, yet it is ev i dent that not even wrong-do ing or crime is pun- 
ished so hor ri bly as the mar riage of priests. Who has ever seen or heard that
any one should be pun ished on ac count of mar riage which God has com- 
manded to honor, and which in all well-or dered com mon wealths is held in
honor even among the hea then. But now the priests are tor tured and put to
death, con trary to the Canons and for no other cause. Paul calls that a doc- 
trine of dev ils which for bids mar riage. This may now be read ily un der stood
when such a pro hi bi tion must be main tained with killing and mur der.

But as no law of man can an nul any com mand ment of God, so also can
no vow ab ro gate God’s com mand ment. Ac cord ingly also Cyprian ad vises
that women who do not keep the chastity they have promised, should marry.
and even the Canons show some le niency to ward them who have taken
vows be fore the proper age.

Of the Mass.
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We are falsely ac cused of hav ing abol ished the mass, for it is cel e brated by
us with the high est rev er ence. But here again it has been a pub lic com plaint
that they have been basely pro faned and a reg u lar fair has been made of
them, that priests had no de sire for it and yet use it for the sake of lu cre.
When there fore such abuse among us was rep ri manded by the preach ers,
Pri vate Masses were dis con tin ued, since St. Paul se verely threat ens those
who eat and drink this bread and cup un worthily. But this abuse had crept in
so ex ten sively that scarcely any Pri vate Masses were cel e brated, ex cept for
lu cre’s sake, which the bish ops ought to have cor rected.

Be sides this it was also abused in an other way, as if it could blot out an- 
other’s sin and bring profit to the dead and the liv ing, where fore it in creased
and mul ti plied to such an ex tent. Our preach ers have also re proved this,
since the Scrip tures teach in many pas sages that we are jus ti fied through
faith alone and not through works, whether they be masses or other works,
etc. Christ by His death has ob tained for us the re mis sion of sins, hence we
must not look for it in the Mass. Christ also did not com mand it, but He said
to us, to do it in re mem brance of Him, that is to be lieve that He will keep
His prom ise made to us, for even Jews and in fi dels re mem ber Him in other
ways. Where fore the Mass is of use to strengthen faith only to him who
holds it, as Am brose says: “Be cause I sin daily, I must daily take medicine.”
Also Christ says: “This do in re mem brance of me,” from which it fol lows
that the Mass is of no use to the dead, whose faith and mem ory can not be
strength ened thereby. Like wise the Scrip tures say that we should thereby
pro claim the death of the Lord. What shall we pro claim to the dead?

There fore in the Elec torate of Sax ony a sin gle mass is cel e brated by the
pas tor, very much ac cord ing to the ac cus tomed us age. He ad min is ters the
Holy Sacra ment to those who de sire it; but they must first be proved and
ab solved, and thus it was for merly also held in the Ro man Church, as we
find recorded.

The peo ple are also ad vised with the great est dili gence and in structed
con cern ing the use and profit of the sacra ment, how faith is strength ened
thereby, in or der that the peo ple may learn to trust in God and to ex pect and
ask of Him all that is good. This wor ship pleases God best.

Here we also re ject the unchris tian doc trine which de nies that the body
and blood of Christ are truly present, and the peo ple are ad mon ished to re- 
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ceive the sacra ment fre quently.

Of Con fes sion.

Con fes sion in our churches is not abol ished; for the sacra ment is ad min is- 
tered to no one ex cept he have been pre vi ously ex am ined and ab solved. and
the peo ple are most care fully taught con cern ing the as sur ance of ab so lu tion
about which afore time not much was known. The power of the keys is com- 
mended and we show what great con so la tion it brings to anx ious con- 
sciences, and that God re quires of us that we should be lieve such ab so lu tion
as a voice sound ing from Heaven, from which faith fol lows the for give ness
of sins.

Afore time much was said about our sat is fac tion alone, of faith and the
merit of Christ lit tle was said. Where fore on this point we are un justly ac- 
cused. For this even our ad ver saries must con cede that we have most dili- 
gently treated the doc trine con cern ing re pen tance.

But of Con fes sion we teach that con sciences be not bur dened with enu- 
mer a tion of all sins. For that is im pos si ble, as the psalm says, “Who can un- 
der stand his er rors?” Thus the an cient writ ers have held, as Chrysos to mus:
“I say not to thee that thou shouldest dis close thy self in pub lic; nor that thou
ac cuse thy self be fore oth ers; but I would have thee obey the voice of the
prophet who says, ‘Dis close thy way be fore God.’ There fore con fess thy
sins be fore God, the true Judge, and re count thy tres pass with prayer, not
with the tongue, but with the mem ory of thy con science.” These words in di- 
cate that the enu mer a tion of sins is not nec es sary al though Con fes sion is not
to be abol ished on ac count of the great ben e fit of ab so lu tion.

Of the Dis tinc tion of Meats.

It has been thought that mak ing Dis tinc tions of Meats and like tra di tions are
a sat is fac tion for sins and merit grace. Thus many have taught and daily
thought out some thing new. Such er ror we did not wish to en dure longer,
since it is quite con trary to the merit of Christ and the right eous ness of faith,
which is con stantly preached in the Church and ought to be preached.
Where fore also Paul in al most all his epis tles op poses this point, in or der
that men may see that right eous ness comes not from such works but from
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faith in Christ. Some say, al though with out rea son, that we op pose this
point, only be cause we would lessen spir i tual au thor ity, some that we are
bring ing hea then cus toms into the world, but we do not op pose and abol ish
all hu man or di nances in com mon. But we had to make plain to peo ple what
must be thought of it. Be sides we are not the first who have taught about it
in this man ner. Au gus tine says that they should be con sid ered a mat ter of
lib erty. Ger son for bids bind ing men’s con sciences with them and thus has
given com fort to many pi ous peo ple; for no one ever came to earth who has
ob served all these tra di tions. Many fell into de spair and some even took
their own lives be cause they did not have the com fort of the right eous ness
from faith. But those who kept some of these tra di tions thought to ac quire
for give ness thereby; be sides, such tra di tions were placed far above the com- 
mand ments of God. If any one fasted at an ap pointed time or did any thing
else of the kind, he thought he was a Chris tian; but no one paid at ten tion to
his call ing, yea, it was not worth while, that a Chris tian should con cern
him self with such mat ters as man ag ing the house hold, gov ern ing wife, chil- 
dren and ser vants, and ed u cat ing them, etc. Such works were ac counted as
be long ing to the weak and im per fect, and only the works of hypocrisy had
an hon or able name in be ing ac counted holy, Chris tian and well-pleas ing to
God.

The mas ters of canons and the the olo gians did not touch on the Scrip- 
tures, but were for ever busy with these things and had no leisure to dis- 
course about faith, hope, the cross and the like. In this mat ter the bish ops
ought to have in ter fered and put an end to such mis ery. ]ow even our ad ver- 
saries are de riv ing profit on these points and are able to judge the tra di tions
of men more clearly than hereto fore.

Our teach ing on this point is to this ef fect that the tra di tions and or di- 
nances of men do not merit the re mis sion of sins and are not to be ex alted
as nec es sary unto the sal va tion of souls. This we prove from the Scrip tures.
When the Apos tles were ac cused of hav ing trans gressed those com mand- 
ments, Christ said: “In vain do they wor ship me with the com mand ments of
men.” Like wise: “What so ever goeth into the month, de fileth not the man.”
Like wise Paul: “Let no man there fore judge you in meat,” etc. Also Acts
15: “Why tempt ye God, to put a yoke on the neck of the dis ci ples, which
nei ther our fa thers nor we were able to bear; but we be lieve that through the
grace of the Lord Je sus Christ, we shall be saved, even as they.” Like wise
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Paul calls the pro hi bi tion of meats a doc trine of dev ils. There fore such
things should not be de manded of Chris tians as nec es sary.

Nev er the less many tra di tions are ob served among us, such as holy days,
chant ing and other things which are ser vice able to good or der in the
Church. At the same time the peo ple are warned that such ob ser vances are
kept, not of ne ces sity, but for the sake of peace and that it should not be
made sin, if they are omit ted with out scan dal.

Such lib erty was also used by the Fa thers, as can be learned from many
de crees and canons. In the East they kept Easter at an other time than at
Rome, this brought no dis cord into the Church.

On Monas tic Vows.

This dis cus sion does not con cern the whole Church; but only a few spe cial
per sons, for which rea son the whole con gre ga tion can not justly be re jected,
even if wrong should be found in this change. Nev er the less we will also re- 
count here what we teach and ob serve in this mat ter.

It is gen er ally known what has been the state of the monas ter ies and how
many things were done in them con trary to the Canons. In Au gus tine’s
time, they were free as so ci a tions. Af ter ward, when dis ci pline was cor- 
rupted, vows were ev ery where added, for the pur pose of strength en ing dis- 
ci pline. Grad u ally many other ob ser vances were added be sides vows. and
these fet ters were laid upon many be fore the law ful age, con trary to the
Canons. Many also en tered through ig no rance, be ing un able to judge their
strength, though they were of suf fi cient age. Be ing thus en snared, they were
com pelled to re main, even though they could have been freed by the pro vi- 
sion of the Canons. This was more the case in con vents of women than of
men, al though more con sid er a tion should have been shown them on ac- 
count of their weak ness. This rigor dis pleased many good men be fore this
time, who saw that young men and maid ens were thrown into con vents for
a liv ing and what un for tu nate re sults came from this pro ce dure, what scan- 
dals, what snares upon the con sciences! It is a griev ous thing to learn that
the Canons were so ut terly de spised in this mat ter.

To this was added an all too great ex al ta tion and praise of vows al though
this also was not pleas ing to ev ery one. They taught, namely, that monas tic
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vows were equal to bap tism and that they mer ited for give ness of sins and
jus ti fi ca tion be fore God, and even greater things, be cause they kept not only
the com mand ments, but also the “coun sels.”

Thus they be lieved that the monas tic life was much bet ter than bap tism
and more mer i to ri ous than the life of mag is trates and pas tors who serve
their call ing ac cord ing to God’s com mands.

But what came to pass in the monas ter ies? Afore time they were schools
in which the Holy Scrip tures and other branches prof itable to the Church
were taught and thence pas tors and bish ops were ob tained. In those days
they came to gether for the sake of study ing. Now they feign that it is a life
in sti tuted to merit grace and right eous ness, yea, they preach that they are in
a state of per fec tion and they put it far above other kinds of life or dained of
God. These things we have re hearsed in the least odi ous man ner, to the end
that it might be the bet ter un der stood what our teach ers hold on this point.

First, con cern ing such as con tract mat ri mony, they teach that it is law ful
for all who are not fit ted for the sin gle life, to con tract mat ri mony, be cause
vows can not an nul the com mand ment and or di nance of God. But the com- 
mand ment of God is: “To avoid for ni ca tion, let ev ery man have his own
wife.” Nor is it the com mand ment only, but also the cre ation and or di nance
of God which forces those to marry who are not ex cepted by a sin gu lar
work of God, ac cord ing to the text: “It is not good that the man should be
alone.” There fore they do not sin who obey this com mand ment and or di- 
nance of God. What ob jec tion can be raised to this? Let men ex tol the vow
as much as they list, yet it can not an nul the com mand ment of God. The
Canons teach that the right of the su pe rior is ex cepted in ev ery vow; how
then can these vows be of force against God’s or di nance?

If then those vows could not be changed, the Popes could not have given
dis pen sa tion so of ten, for what God binds, no man can loose. But the Popes
have pru dently judged in ex er cis ing le niency and not al ways ex er cis ing
rigor.

In the sec ond place, why do they ex ag ger ate the obli ga tion of a vow
when at the same time they are silent about the kind and na ture of the vow,
that it ought to be pos si ble, free and cho sen spon ta neously? But it is not
known to what ex tent per pet ual chastity is in the power of man. and how
many are there who have taken the vow spon ta neously and de lib er ately?
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Truly very few. Young men and maid ens, be fore they are able to judge, are
per suaded and some times even com pelled to take the vow. Where fore it is
not fair to in sist so rig or ously on the obli ga tion, since it must be ac knowl- 
edged that there can be no vow un less that is vowed which is pos si ble, free
and cho sen spon ta neously.

Many Canons re scind vows made be fore the age of fif teen, for be fore
that age there does not seem suf fi cient judg ment in a per son to de cide con- 
cern ing the whole fu ture of one’s life. An other Canon con cedes three more
years to hu man weak ness that fines the age at eigh teen years. Which shall
we fol low? A great num ber of those who come from the monas ter ies have
the ex cuse that they took the vow be fore that time.

Fi nally al though the vi o la tion of a vow might be re buked, it does not fol- 
low that mar riage be tween such per sons should be in valid, as Au gus tine
writes, whose au thor ity herein is justly es teemed al though other men af ter- 
wards thought oth er wise.

And al though God’s com mand con cern ing mar riage de liv ers many from
the monas tic vow, yet we in tro duce an other ar gu ment why vows should be
in valid and void. For ev ery ser vice of God, or dained with out God’s com- 
mand, to merit jus ti fi ca tion and grace is unchris tian and con trary to God, as
Christ says: “In vain do they wor ship me with the com mand ments of men.”
and Paul teaches ev ery where that right eous ness is not to be sought by our
own ob ser vances and mer its, but through faith in Christ, etc.

Now the monks have taught un blush ingly, that their monas tic life works
sat is fac tion for sin and mer its grace and jus ti fi ca tion. What else is this than
to de tract from the glory of Christ and to deny the right eous ness of faith? It
fol lows there fore un de ni ably that these vows are an unchris tian ser vice and
there fore void. No vow shall ob li gate to any evil, as if any one vows to
com mit a mur der, he does wrong; but if he breaks this vow and does not
keep it, he does right.

Also, Paul says: “Christ is be come of no ef fect to you, whoso ever of you
are jus ti fied by the law: ye are fallen from grace.” They, there fore, who
want to be jus ti fied by their vows have fallen from grace and Christ.

Above all this, they have im parted their good works to oth ers, and other
such things of which they are now ashamed. It is truly no small of fense to
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set forth to the peo ple a ser vice de vised by men, with out the com mand ment
of God, and to teach that man is thereby jus ti fied. For the right eous ness of
faith which chiefly ought to be preached, as well as God’s com mand ment
and the true wor ship of God are thereby ob scured, when the peo ple are in- 
formed that only the monks live in a state of per fec tion, in which are all
who fear God from the heart and have a sure trust that for Christ’s sake He
will be gra cious to us and ask of God and as suredly ex pect His aid in all
things.

But the peo ple con ceive many per ni cious opin ions from the false com- 
men da tions of monas tic life. They hear un mar ried life praised be yond mea- 
sure; there fore they lead their mar ried life with of fense to their con sciences.
They hear that only beg gars are per fect, there fore they keep their pos ses- 
sions and do busi ness with of fense to their con sciences. They hear that it is
an evan gel i cal coun sel not to avenge; there fore some in pri vate life are not
afraid to take re venge, for they hear that it is but a coun sel and not a com- 
mand ment. It also fol lows from this that a Chris tian can not prop erly hold a
civil of fice or be a mag is trate.

There are ex am ples on record of men who for sak ing mar riage and the
ad min is tra tion of the Com mon wealth, have hid them selves in monas ter ies.
This they call flee ing from the world and seek ing a life which should be
more pleas ing to God. nei ther did they see, that God ought to be served in
those com mand ments which He Him self has given and not in com mand- 
ments de vised of men. Ev ery es tate that has a word and com mand ment of
God is good and per fect. That which has no word and com mand ment of
God is dan ger ous. It is nec es sary to ad mon ish men of these things. and be- 
fore these times Ger son re buked the monks for call ing their life one of per- 
fec tion and says that in his day it was still a new and un usual thing to say
so. So many er ro neous, unchris tian things are in her ent in vows that they
must justly be con sid ered void.

Of the Power of the Church.

Afore time there has been much con tro versy con cern ing the Power of the
Bish ops, in which some have awk wardly con founded the power of the
Church and the power of the sword. and from this con fu sion great wars and
tu mults have re sulted, while the bish ops, em bold ened by their power of the
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keys, not only have in sti tuted now ser vices, and bur dened con sciences with
reser va tion of cases and the pow er ful ban, but have also un der taken to
trans fer the king doms of this world and to take the Em pire from the Em- 
peror. These wrongs have long since in the Church been re buked by learned
and pi ous men. There fore for the com fort ing of men’s con sciences, we were
con strained to show the dif fer ence be tween the power of the Church and the
power of the sword. We teach on this point: that the power of the bish ops or
the power of the keys, is a power or com mand ment of God to preach the
Gospel, to re mit and re tain sins, and to ad min is ter the sacra ments. For with
that com mand ment Christ sends out His Apos tles: “As my Fa ther hath sent
me, even so send I you. Re ceive ye the Holy Ghost. Whoseso ever sins ye
re mit,” etc. Mark 16: “Go, preach the Gospel to ev ery crea ture.”

This power is ex er cised only by preach ing the Gospel and ad min is ter ing
the sacra ments, to one or more as one is called. For thereby are granted, not
bod ily, but eter nal things: as eter nal right eous ness, the Holy Ghost, eter nal
life. These things can not come but by the min istry of the Word and the
Sacra ments. As Paul says: “The Gospel is the power of God unto sal va tion
to ev ery one that be lieveth.” and Psalm 118: “Thy Word quick eneth me.”
There fore since the power of the Church grants eter nal things and is ex er- 
cised only by the min istry of the Word, it does not in ter fere with civil gov- 
ern ment, no more than singing or arith metic in ter feres with civil gov ern- 
ment. For civil gov ern ment deals with other things than does the Gospel;
the civil rulers de fend not the souls, but the bod ies and bod ily things against
man i fold in juries and re strain men with the sword and bod ily pun ish ments
in or der to pre serve civil jus tice and peace.

There fore the power of the Church and civil power must not be con- 
founded. The spir i tual power has its own com mand ment, to teach the
Gospel and to ad min is ter the sacra ments. Let it not break into the of fice of
an other, let it not trans fer the king doms of the world, let it not ab ro gate the
laws of civil rulers; let it not abol ish law ful obe di ence; let it not in ter fere
with judg ments con cern ing civil or di nances or con tracts, let it not pre scribe
laws to civil rulers con cern ing the form of the Com mon wealth. As Christ
says: “My king dom is not of this world.” Also: “Who made me a judge or a
di vider over you?” Paul also says: “Our cit i zen ship is in heaven.” Like wise:
“The weapons of our war fare are not car nal; but mighty through God to the
cast ing down of imag i na tions.” Thus we dis crim i nate be tween the du ties,
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might and of fice of both these pow ers, and com mand that both be hon ored
as gifts of God.

If the bish ops have any worldly power be sides, they have it not as bish- 
ops, by the com mis sion of the Gospel, but by hu man law, hav ing re ceived it
of kings and em per ors for the civil ad min is tra tion of what is theirs. This,
how ever, is an other of fice than the min istry of the Gospel.

Our teach ers2 have al ways taught, for the avoid ance of re bel lion and riot,
that tem po ral pos ses sions and power, whether pos sessed by bish ops or sec- 
u lar gen tle men, are of no hin drance to the con science. An hon est dis tri bu- 
tion of prop erty and mag is trates is not con trary to the Gospel. The Apos tles
were fish er men, Luke a physi cian, Paul a weaver. Their art and craft they
re tained with a clear con science and prac ticed it, al though that was dif fer ent
from the min istry of the Gospel and yet their con science was not bur dened
thereby. Thus ev ery pas tor may own prop erty, some less, some more, for the
Gospel com mands that an ad e quate sup port be given the pas tors; but they
are to use their tem po ral pos ses sions in such a way as not to ne glect their
min istry. Thus bish ops are to be mind ful of the du ties of their of fice and not
only man age their sec u lar gov ern ment, al though it is very dif fi cult to do
both at once.

When there fore a ques tion arises con cern ing the ju ris dic tion of bish ops,
civil au thor ity must be dis tin guished from ec cle si as ti cal ju ris dic tion. For ac- 
cord ing to the Gospel or the com mand ment of God, to the bish ops as bish- 
ops, no power be longs, ex cept the min istry of the Word and the sacra ments,
to for give sins, to dis cern be tween Chris tian and unchris tian doc trine, and
re ject the unchris tian, to ex clude from the com mu nion of the Church
wicked men whose wicked ness is known, and this with out hu man force,
sim ply by the Word. Herein the con gre ga tions are bound by the Di vine Law
to obey them, as it is writ ten: “He that heareth you, heareth me.”

More over, it is dis puted whether bish ops or pas tors have the right to in- 
tro duce cer e monies in the Church, and to make laws con cern ing meats, holy
days and or ders of min is ters, etc. They that claim this right for the bish ops
re fer to this word of Christ: “I have yet many things to say unto you, but ye
can not bear them now. How beit, when he the Spirit of truth is come, he will
guide you into all truth.” They also re fer to the ex am ple of the Apos tles,
who com manded to ab stain from blood and from .things stran gled. They re- 
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fer to the Sab bath day, as hav ing been changed into the Lord’s Day, con- 
trary to an ex press com mand ment of God, upon which they in sist most of
all, that a bishop should have such power.

Con cern ing this ques tion, it is taught on our part, that no bishop has
power to de cree any thing against the Gospel. Now it is plainly against the
Scrip tures to es tab lish any ob ser vance, whereby we may come into grace or
make sat is fac tion for sins. For thereby Christ is dis hon ored. From this rea- 
son, that men have thought to merit much thereby, such tra di tions as holy
days, fast ing and wor ship of saints have so much mul ti plied in the Church.
It is man i festly against God to make a sin of meat and holy days, as though
we were still un der the Old Tes ta ment. Hence per haps some bish ops have
been tempted to make such ob ser vances. Hence it is that they make it a
mor tal sin even with out of fense to oth ers, to do man ual la bor on holy-days,
or to omit the Canon i cal Hours.

Whence have the bish ops the right to en snare con sciences with these tra- 
di tions, when Pe ter for bids to put a yoke on the neck of dis ci ples, and Paul
says that the power given him was unto ed i fi ca tion, not to de struc tion? " If
ye be dead with Christ from the rudi ments of the world, why, as though liv- 
ing in the world, are ye sub ject to or di nances, touch not, taste not, han dle
not, which all are to per ish with the us ing, af ter the com mand ments and
doc trines of men?" Also in Ti tus: “Not giv ing heed to Jew ish fa bles and
com mand ments of men, that turn from the truth.” Like wise Christ says, of
those who re quire tra di tions, Matth. 15: “Let them alone, they are blind
lead ers of the blind.” Like wise: “Ev ery plant which my Heav enly Fa ther
hath not planted, shall be plucked up.”

Hence it fol lows that it is not law ful for any bishop to in sti tute or ex act
such ser vices, since the Holy Ghost did not warn us against this in vain, es- 
pe cially if they be con sid ered nec es sary, or one thinks to ob tain grace
thereby. For Chris tian lib erty must ev ery where be pre served in the Church,
so that all may know that we are jus ti fied not through the Law or works, but
from grace through faith in Christ.

What, then, are we to think of the change of the Sab bath to Sun day? To
this we an swer, we con fess that it is law ful for Bish ops to make or di nances
that things be done or derly in the Church, not that thereby we should merit
grace or make sat is fac tion for sins, or that con sciences should be bound not
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to break them. So Paul or dains, that women should cover their head in the
con gre ga tion and that in ter preters should be heard in or der in the Church.

It is proper that such or di nances should be kept for the sake of peace and
tran quil ity, that all things be done in the churches in or der, and that no one
be given of fense and that no con science be bur dened.

Thus it is with Sun day, Easter, Pen te cost and other holy days. For those
who judge that they are or dered thus of ne ces sity, do greatly err. The Gospel
has ut terly ab ro gated the Sab bath and other Jew ish cer e monies, and yet it
was nec es sary to ap point a cer tain day that the peo ple might come to gether,
for which pur pose the Church elected the Sun day, per haps, also, for the
sake of Chris tian lib erty, so that one might see that we are not bound to the
Sab bath.

But the bish ops might eas ily re tain the law ful obe di ence of the peo ple, if
they would not in sist upon the ob ser vance of such tra di tions as can not be
kept with a good con science. Now they com mand celibacy. They ad mit
none, un less they swear that they will not teach the pure doc trine of the
Gospel. We do not ask that the bish ops should re store con cord at the ex- 
pense of their honor, which, nev er the less, it would be proper for good pas- 
tors to do. We only ask that they would re lease un just bur dens which are
new and have been re ceived con trary to the Church Catholic. It may be that
there were plau si ble rea sons for some of these or di nances; and yet they are
not adapted to mod ern times. It is also ev i dent that some were adopted
through er ro neous con cep tions. There fore it would be be fit ting the
clemency of the bish ops to mit i gate them now; be cause such a mod i fi ca tion
does not shake the unity of the Church. For many hu man tra di tions have
been changed, as the canons them selves show.

But if it be im pos si ble to ob tain a mit i ga tion of such ob ser vances as can- 
not be kept with out sin, we are bound to fol low the Apos tolic rule, which
com mands us to obey God rather than men. Pe ter for bids bish ops to be
lords and to rule over the churches. Now, it is not our de sign to wrest the
gov ern ment from the bish ops, but we ask that they al low the Gospel to be
purely taught and that they re lax some few ob ser vances which can not be
kept with out sin. But if they make no con ces sion, it is for them to see how
they shall give ac count to God, for hav ing, by their ob sti nacy, caused a
schism.
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1. Kolde, in print ing the man u script, in di cates in a se ries of foot notes
the tex tual read ings of many words in this doc u ment as they were orig- 
i nally writ ten, but af ter ward stricken out and sup planted by the read- 
ings of the fi nal text. The Ms. con tains scarcely any punc tu a tion. —
Vid. Kolde, Die al teste Redak tion, p. 3, note 1, and p. 4, note 1.↩ 

2. The fol low ing was al ready known to us from the Ans bach text
(Förste mann, I, 542) and the pre-Melanchtho nian print which had it for
a source, namely, the so-called edi tio an tiquior (C R., XXVI, 231). But
when they teach or or dain any thing against the Gospel, we are pro hib- 
ited from obey ing them. Matth. 7: “Be ware of false prophets.” Gal. 1:
" Though an an gel from heaven j)reach an other Gospel, let him be ac- 
cursed." Like wise 1 Cor. 13: “We can do noth ing against the truth, bu’t
for the truth.” Also: “The power which the Lord hath given me to ed i- 
fi ca tion and not to de struc tion.” Thus also the canon i cal laws say more
else where, and St. Au gus tine says: “Not even to Catholic bish ops must
we sub mit, if they chance to err or hold any thing con trary to the
Canon i cal Scrip tures of God.”↩ 
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19. The Hand of God in the For- 
ma tion of the Augs burg Con- 

fes sion, as shown by the
Course of Events in 1529 and

1530, and in the Let ters of
Luther, and of Melanchthon

The Real Ques tion as to the Augs burg Con fes sion — The Em- 
peror’s Call — The His tory of the Ref or ma tion up to Augs burg — The
Elec tor takes the Be gin nings of his Apol ogy to Augs burg — The Em- 
peror De lays and the Elec tor Awaits His Com ing— The Saxon Apol- 
ogy Be comes a Con fes sion — The Ques tion of Preach ing a Test —
The Sub mis sion of the Con fes sion to Luther — The Em peror’s En try
into Augs burg — The Open ing of the Diet — The First Ten Days of
Sus pense — The Con fes sion Com pleted and De liv ered — The At ti- 
tude of Melanchthon — Con fes sional His tory Sub se quent to the De- 
liv ery of the Augs burg Con fes sion — The Hand of Prov i dence

THIS CHAP TER is a chrono log i cal study of events, and of the orig i nal
sources, — aim ing, among other things, to place the facts be fore the reader,
in or der that he may be in a po si tion to in ves ti gate the ev i dence for him self,
and to form his own judg ment. With this chap ter, Chap ters 15 and 11 of this
work, the for mer by Theodor Kolde, and Chap ter 6 of “The Con ser va tive
Ref or ma tion,” should be con stantly com pared.

We have seen that it is a mis take, in dis cussing the his tory of the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion, to lay all stress on at tempt ing to es tab lish the claim of au- 
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thor ship in be half of one or an other per son.

The real ques tion is, how the Augs burg Con fes sion, in all its great ness,
came into be ing as the re sul tant of the forces strug gling for the mas tery in
this crit i cal epoch of the Chris tian Church. How did the great prin ci ples of
which the Con fes sion is the great bearer, come to their ma tu rity in the form
in which they were — to the sur prise of all — for mally pre sented and con- 
fessed at Augs burg?

In ves ti ga tors and his to ri ans have been look ing on the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion as a mat ter of form in tended, and as com plete in the eye and mind and
hand of Luther and Melanchthon, one or both; whereas, in fact, these men
were not con scious of the stan dard char ac ter and the fi nal ity of what they
would be obliged to evolve and present, in the sit u a tion which they were
called to meet at Augs burg. The Au gus tana, as the Magna Carta of the
Evan gel i cal Church, was not pre med i tated by ei ther the Elec tor, Luther, or
Melanchthon, but was a growth re sult ing from many his tor i cal fac tors,
solely un der the Prov i dence of God.

That the two lead ing per son al i ties of the Ref or ma tion had no pre vi ous
con cep tion of the uni ver sal and im mor tal char ac ter of the Con fes sion they
were pre par ing; that many his tor i cal el e ments, con trib uted, de spite the un- 
will ing ness of each and all the prin ci pals on both the Lutheran and the Ro- 
man sides of the strug gle, to the mighty re sult, at tained in this Con fes sion
for all time — a re sult un fore seen by all, and in which the labors of each,
be side the clear and mar velous guid ance of Prov i dence, sink into com par a- 
tive in signif i cance: it is the ob ject of this chap ter to es tab lish.

As for the au thor ship it self, not with stand ing the change of view-point
and the mod i fi ca tion of de tails brought about by mod ern dis cov er ies, we
find noth ing that will set aside the sub stan tial ity of the old ver dict that the
Augs burg Con fes sion is Luther’s Lehr in Melanchthon’s mouth.1

Bar ring John’s part, this is in line with other doc u ments pre pared in con- 
sul ta tion by these two great Con fes sors of the Ref or ma tion, ex cept that
Luther’s en forced ab sence from Augs burg gave Melanchthon a cen tral ity
and a stand ing in the work of pub lic Con fes sion, which had been lacK ing
hith erto, and which is seen still more fully de vel oped in the au thor ship of
the Apol ogy to the Augs burg Con fes sion. The real sig nif i cance of the new
light upon the Augs burg Con fes sion is this: that in the course of events dur- 
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ing the Spring of 1530, by the hand of God, the pre sen ta tion at Augs burg
be came some thing very dif fer ent from what it was orig i nally in tended to be,
and that it bears its present broad, clear and per ma nent form, not by the
con scious in ten tion of Luther or Melanchthon, but as a re sult of un ex pected
pres sure from foes, and un der the con struc tive hand of the var i ous Lutheran
forces — un de signedly united — that signed it.

It should be borne in mind that the Em peror him self set the mat ter in
mo tion, and in his Call to the Protes tants to at tend the Diet, un ex pect edly
promised great mild ness and grace in deal ing with them. This Im pe rial Call
filled the Elec tor, Luther and Melanchthon with hope. Eor the Elec tor, this
trust, with cau tious dis trust, in the Em peror prob a bly con tin ued to abide un- 
til the lat ter de layed his com ing, and then is sued the com mand to the
Protes tants to stop preach ing at Augs burg. It con tin ued much longer in
Melanchthon, though bro ken tem po rar ily by the sud den rev e la tion, pre cip i- 
tat ing Melanchthon into great fright, of the Em peror’s harsh ness at Cor pus
Christi; while in Luther it was not so en thu si as tic, but is vis i ble in his “Ad- 
mo ni tion” and in his pri vate cor re spon dence, and be cause of his mea ger in- 
for ma tion at Coburg prob a bly con tin ued un til af ter the de liv ery of the Con- 
fes sion.

[Doc u ment:] The Em peror’s Call for the Diet at Augs- 
burg.

Orig i nal in the Ar chives at Weimar. Printed in Förste mann,
Urkun den buch I, p. 2; Lu nig’s Re ichs-Archiv, part. gen. cont. I,
p. 496.

Jan u ary 21st, 1530.
To The High-born John, Duke of Sax ony, Land grave of Thurin gen and

Mar grave of Meis sen, Chief Mar shall of the Holy Ro man Em pire.

Our Dear Un cle and Elec tor:

Charles by God’s grace the elected Ro man Em peror, etc. . . . . We should
like to abol ish all in jus tice af ter hear ing and dili gently weigh ing ev ery opin- 
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ion and view in the hon or able Ger man na tion, and to up hold what is right
and hon or able by the pa pal ho li ness and our im pe rial might, au thor ity, and
per mis sion, and thus have the Holy Em pire of the Ger man na tion once more
brought into unity. . . .

Re cently the arch-en emy of our holy faith, the Turk, has in vaded the
Chris tian King dom of Hun gary and our Fa ther land, the arch-duchy of Aus- 
tria. . . .

We have found in the Pope a much greater de sire than we hoped, to or- 
der all things in the Ger man na tion and in the Chris tian re li gion, in a right
and hon or able way. . . .

There fore we, as Ro man Em peror and Head of Chris ten dom, have
thought it good and use ful to un der take a com mon Diet [Re ich stag] and As- 
sem bly, and have re solved to hold it on the eighth day of the com ing month
of April in our and the holy city of Augs burg. . . .

Be cause of the duty you owe to us and to the em pire, we com mand you
to ap pear in per son at Augs burg on that day, to gether with the other princes
and es tates, . . . . that we may take up the mat ter of de liv er ance from the
Turk; fur ther, how, be cause of er ror and di vi sion, it may be pos si ble to deal
and de ter mine in re spect to the Holy Faith and the Chris tian Re li gion.

And in or der that this may oc cur in a more whole some way, (we de sire
to) set tle the dif fer ences, aban don ob sti nacy, give over past er ro neous ness
into the hand of our Re deemer, and use dili gence to lis ten to, un der stand
and weigh ev ery ex pres sion, opin ion and view in love and gra cious ness
among our selves, to com pare and to bring them to a sin gle Chris tian Truth,
and to do away with ev ery thing that has not been ex plained or trans acted
right on both sides, that we all may hold one sin gle and true Re li gion, and,
as we all are and do bat tle un der one Christ, we may thus all live in one
Com mon wealth, one Church and one Unity. . . .

Given on the first and twen ti eth day of Jan u ary.

CAROL.

Ad man da tum Cae sarae et Catholica Ma jest. pro prium.2
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This sum mons, com mand ing the Elec tors, Princes, and all the Es tates of the
Em pire to meet at Augs burg on the 8th of April, was is sued at Bologna. No
threats marred the in vi ta tion. The Em peror an nounced that he meant to
leave all past er rors to the judg ment of the Re deemer; that he wished to give
a char i ta ble hear ing to ev ery man’s opin ions; and that his only de sire was to
se cure to all the right to live un der the one Christ, in one Com mon wealth,
one Church, and one Unity.

Thus there ap peared in the Protes tant world this Call for the pu rifi ca tion
of the Church and the re union of a rended Chris ten dom af ter ev ery di verg- 
ing judg ment had been gra ciously and fairly weighed, and ev ery dif fer ence
hon or ably ad justed. Thus by the sweet, gra cious and win ning way of the
thirty-year-old Em peror, who was com ing to his Ger man do min ions at last,
with a fair mind against er rors and abuses, but a closed heart against protest,
were the Elec tor, Luther, and Melanchthon de ceived.

The sturdy Ger man princes and rulers of the holy Ro man em pire, in
elect ing Charles, were un der the il lu sion that they would se cure a Ger man
ruler, af ter the fash ion of old [Man, the beloved grand fa ther of Charles; but,
too late, they found they had a Spaniard!

Not that the young Em peror lacked prin ci ples, con vic tions, con sci en- 
tious ness, in tegrity and honor; but that his out look, his ideas of unity, gov- 
ern ment and rule, were those of the Latin race; and his court and coun- 
selors, with one or two no table ex cep tion s, were un der the spell of Rome.
He was not on the side of the Pope in pol i tics, and he was not com mit ted to
the Cu rial view of ab so lute pa pal supremacy; but he was a loyal son of the
vis i ble Church Catholic, and he felt it to be his high est duty to pre serve the
unity and con ti nu ity of the me dieval ec cle si as ti cism with its au thor ity and
its rites; though he clave to the idea of pu rifi ca tion in doc trine and rites, and
to the prin ci ple that the ul ti mate earthly seat of au thor ity was not the Pope,
but a Gen eral Coun cil.

From his ear li est days to his fi nal hours of rule this one thing seemed to
be the chief mat ter on his con science, that he must not al low the “rend ing of
the seam less man tle of the Church.”3

This con vic tion, grad u ally worK ing out into his tory, made Charles the
real great and de ci sive po lit i cal en emy of the Lutheran faith; and the course
of Protes tant events is af fected at ev ery point by his ac tiv ity. In this one
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point he was, like lMe lanchthon, and like the union ist to day, pre pared to
sac ri fice in ner is sues to the restora tion of vis i ble unity.

Charles was born in 1500, and was a mere youth of twenty years when
he first saw Luther at the Diet at Worms in 1521, where Luther was brought
so close to him on that mem o rable af ter noon, that the Re former’s heart was
moved to pity as he saw the thought ful Em peror’s face, and felt his youth ful
Majesty was “like some poor lamb sur rounded by swine and hounds.”4

Yet the ad dress the Em peror read on that fate ful oc ca sion might have
con vinced the most skep ti cal that his one ul ti mate de ter mi na tion, to the
achieve ment of which lie would sac ri fice suc cess and em@ire, was to put
down the Lutheran Ref or ma tion as a sep a rate move ment. Hear his words:

[Doc u ment:] Charles V., At Worms, 1521.

“What my fore fa ther es tab lished at Con stance and other Coun cils, it is my
priv i lege to up hold. A sin gle monk led astray by pri vate judg ment has set
him self against the faith held by all Chris tians for a thou sand years and
more, and im pu dently con cludes that all Chris tians up to this time had
erred. I have there fore re solved to stake upon this cause all my do min ions,
my friends, my body and my blood, my life and soul.”5

Had the Elec tor and the Re form ers, when they read the Em peror’s Call
to Augs burg a decade later, for got ten the man they had to deal with, or
thought that the im mi nent pres ence of the Turk dis posed his heart dif fer- 
ently to ward Evan gel i cal Ger many? It was ten full years now since his at- 
ten tion had first been di rected to the Ref or ma tion. On May 12th, 1520, Juan
Manuel, his am bas sador at Home, had writ ten to Charles ask ing him to con- 
sider " a cer tain Mar tin Luther who be longs to the fol low ing of the Elec tor
of Sax ony,"6 and whose preach ing was not sat is fac tory to the Ro man Cu ria.
Manuel meant that Luther might be a ser vice able foil for the Em peror’s use
in a diplo matic con test with the Cu ria.

One year af ter this, Charles, who owed his crown to the sup port ers of
Luther in Ger many and also needed the sup port of Ger many in the im pend- 
ing con flict with Fran cis I., nev er the less gravely de clared, as we have seen,
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that he would put down Lutheranism though it cost him his do min ions, his
blood, and his soul.

But the Ger man princes at worms formed a cor don of safety around their
pre cious Luther. They held stoutly to the po lit i cal doc trine that their fel low-
coun try man should not be set un der the ban be fore he were heard, with
them selves (not the pope) as his judges. It was April 19th, 1521, when the
em peror pro posed the ban; and when the Ger mans, forc ing him to tem po- 
rar ily yield, drew forth from him his in ner most de ter mi na tion in the pa per
re ferred to above. later he warmly in sisted that he would never al ter one
iota of his dec la ra tion. There was to be no com pro mise be tween him and
Luther:7 the edict was passed, and the ban8 was to be pub lished; but Luther
had dis ap peared.

The im pe rial edict was un heeded and never harmed Luther.9 The fol low- 
ing Diet of 1522, and that of 1523, re minded Hadrian VI., who was not
versed in Ger man af fairs, that if the pope had griev ance against Luther,
Ger many had griev ance against the pope, for per mit ting abuses which he
was blam ing Luther for point ing out. the Diet in 152410 also did noth ing to
ex e cute the edict of worms against Luther. It agreed to en force the edict “as
far as pos si ble,” and ag i tated for a na tional coun cil — to the alarm of the
pope, who there upon suc ceeded in hav ing the Ger man catholic princes or- 
ga nize into a se cret league, thus for the first time di vid ing Ger many against
it self, po lit i cally, into protes tant and catholic.11

Up to this date the elec tor of Sax ony con fi dently ex pected a peace ful and
unan i mous set tle ment of the re li gious dif fi cul ties in Ger many, but in 1525
the great storm of the peas ants’ up ris ing swept across the coun try, for which
Luther was blamed,12 which so lid i fied the south Ger man anti-protes tant fed- 
er a tion, com posed of Aus tria, Bavaria and ducal Sax ony, and which for all
sub se quent time in tro duced a ro man and a Lutheran party into the re li gious
pol i tics of Ger many.13

The Diet this year, 1525, was held at Augs burg; but was poorly at tended
and the cri sis was de layed un til 1526, when the Diet should be held at
spires. in 1526 at spires the Luther ans were in the ma jor ity though Fer di- 
nand presided, and they gained a great vic tory as fol lows: the word of God
was to be preached with out dis tur bance, in dem nity was to be granted for
past of fenses against the edict of Worms, and un til a gen eral coun cil met in
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a Ger man city, each state should so live as it hoped to an swer for its con- 
duct to God and the em peror.14 The protes tant princes and cities in ter preted
this res o lu tion as con fer ring upon them the le gal right to re or ga nize ter ri to- 
rial churches, and to re form the wor ship to ac cord with their evan gel i cal
faith. Within the next three years all north Ger many15 be came protes tant.

But when the Diet met again at Speyer in 1529, the pack con spir acy and
the mis takes of Philip of Hesse, to gether with the com ing re union of pope
and em peror, placed the Ro man ists in a large ma jor ity. the cler i cal princes
who up to this time had chimed in with the evan gel i cal com plaints, be cause
of the pre ten sions of the pa pal chair, now, since they saw that the con flict
had turned into one that in volved their own ex is tence, stood, with ranks
closed, en tirely on the side of the pope, and had come to the Diet of worms
in great num bers, un der ca pa ble lead ers, to de cide this mat ter. the po lit i cal
princes, even those who hith erto had not been en e mies of the ref or ma tion
be cause of aver sion to the cler i cals, now re al ized that the new teach ing had
made suf fi cient in road into the re pute and the power of the cler i cals, and
since the mat ter was threat en ing to as sume a po lit i cal com plex ion, linked
them selves closely with the cler i cals and zeal ous de fend ers of the old state
of af fairs. in ad di tion to all this, the em peror and the pope were now rec on- 
ciled to each other, and com bined to gain the vic tory over their op po nents.

The Lutheran mi nor ity stood weak and dis cred ited, and the im pe rial
com mis sion ers were able to abol ish the or di nance of 1526, which granted
the Luther ans a right to found ter ri to rial churches, and to take mea sures to
re store the ro man rule. Fer di nand was able to tell the evan gel i cals, “all is
over. Sub mis sion is the only thing that re mains.” At this fate ful in stant,
upon which the ex is tence of the evan gel i cal cause de pended, the evan gel i- 
cal es tates with drew for con sul ta tion, pray ing a few mo ments’ grace. but
King Fer di nand and the im pe rial com mis saries de parted from the as sem bly.
Shortly there after the evan gel i cals re turned and read their protest be fore the
es tates still as sem bled. This was the cel e brated protest at Spires (April 19th,
1529). The protest ing es tates would abide by the re cess of 1520, for that of
1529 was not bind ing be cause they were not con sent ing par ties. If forced to
choose be tween obe di ence to God and obe di ence to the em peror, they
would choose to obey god, they ap pealed from this Diet to the em peror, to
the next free gen eral coun cil of Chris ten dom, or to an as sem bly of the Ger- 
man na tion.16 The protest was signed by the elec tor John of Sax ony, Mar- 
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grave George of Bran den burg, dukes Ernest and Fran cis of Bruns wick-
Lüneb urg, Land grave Philip of Hesse, prince Wolf gang of An halt, and four- 
teen cities, a num ber of them Zwinglian.

[Doc u ment:] Salig on the Protest.

This protes ta tion con ferred upon the evan gel i cal es tates the name of protes- 
tants, which they hold to day yet. This name is a his tor i cal mon u ment whose
mem ory the Lutheran church will never al low to grow old. The protest was
a pre cur sor of the Augs burg con fes sion, pre par ing the way to a fear less con- 
fes sion, and clear ing the path of hin drances which oth er wise would have
sprung up in great num bers. It con firmed the name “stead fast” for the dear
elec tor John, and cost the ex cel lent elec toral-prince John Fred er ick many a
sigh and care. It was he who en cour aged his stead fast fa ther in many hearty
let ters to con fess the truth un abashed, and not to per mit him self to be led
away from it. — Hist, d. augsp. conf., ii, 134-135.

These men, who thus protested and ap pealed, both on the sev en teenth of
April af ter the writ ing of the de cree, and also once again solemnly and for- 
mally on the twenty-fifth be fore the Diet and ev ery chris tian judge, to the
majesty of the em peror and a free chris tian coun cil, did not be lieve that they
were bound to give up the ac tion of the last Diet of spires, which had been
brought about as with one mind and heart and which wrought sta bil ity,
peace and unity. they did not be lieve that the ma jor ity which now thought
oth er wise and which now de sired to de stroy this ac tion, should be per mit ted
to put their faith and the com mon good in peril. Fer di nand re fused to in cor- 
po rate the protest into the de cree. So each of the princes re garded him self
re spon si ble for mak ing it known, and it was re solved to send an an nounce- 
ment of it to the em peror by a spe cial em bassy.

[Doc u ment:] Luther’s opin ion con cern ing the De cree of
the Diet of Spires as to what Rea sons the Elec tor should
give the Em peror for Re fus ing to Ac cept the De cree.
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April, 1529.
1 Your elec toral grace would go against your own con science, and con- 

demn the doc trine which you rec og nize as chris tian.

2 You would be come a par tic i pant with all those who con demn such
doc trine, and thus in ad di tion to your own sin would load upon you num- 
ber less hor ri ble strange sins.

3 Your elec toral grace has not the power to force any one to re-es tab lish
the abuses that have been abol ished, just as you were not the be gin ner or the
cause of their dis ap pear ance, since this is a mat ter of the con science of each
one.

4 Your elec toral grace can not as sent that the abuses should again be es- 
tab lished, for then you would be con firm ing the un bear able op pres sion of
the clergy of which the com plaint was at worms, and would be strength en- 
ing the very abuses which his im pe rial majesty him self promised to abol ish.

5 That your elec toral grace has not dealt in an unchris tian way can be
seen by his im pe rial majesty in the fact that the es tates of the em pire have
not con demned this teach ing, but have post poned it to a coun cil, which they
would not have done if they had re garded it as down right unchris tian.

6 And since all the es tates of the em pire are await ing a coun cil, and his
im pe rial majesty has also en cour aged them in this, may his im pe rial
majesty ad vise and help, that chris tian peace may be brought about in a
right and or derly way, and that the mat ter may come to a hear ing, and may
not be con demned in pri vate, which would be a forced, and not hearty and
will ing peace.

The worst was to be feared. no won der that three days af ter the read ing
of the protest, the elec tor of Sax ony, Philip of Hesse, and the cities of Stras- 
burg, Ulm and Nürn berg, con cluded a se cret treaty of mu tual de fense, in
case they should be at tacked by a party of the op po site faith or should be
hin dered in the dis charge of their Chris tian du ties.

In this Fed er a tion, di ver gency of Protes tant doc trine had, for the mo- 
ment, been over looked. Cities such as Stras burg, Con stance, Ulm, and the
towns of the Swiss were re ceived with the other Protes tants. But the ma jor- 
ity of the Lutheran the olo gians did not ap prove of the Fed er a tion.
Melanchthon went home half dead with wor ri ment con cern ing it. He told
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Luther, who es pe cially was op posed to the po si tion taken as to a Fed er a tion.
To Luther’s thor oughly re li gious dis po si tion the Fed er a tion seemed a hu- 
man busi ness to help along the cause of God, which had arisen out of weak
faith, hu man fear, and hu man anger. The pure work of the Gospel should
have noth ing in com mon with the cal cu lat ing pru dence of an anx ious po lit i- 
cal diplo macy. In re li gion God should be left to rule and to care. How could
the Elec tor make cause with those who did not be lieve God’s Word as to the
Sacra ments! Though he had been moved by the sud den dan ger to en ter into
Fed er a tion, the Elec tor, on more sober thought, doubted the wis dom of what
had been done.

The rep re sen ta tions of Luther there fore made the great est im pres sion
upon the Elec tor. Sim i lar doubts arose in the hearts of oth ers, and when the
mat ter came up at Ro tach, at the meet ing agreed on al ready at Spires, to
make more def i nite ar range ments con cern ing the Fed er a tion, hes i tant re- 
serve on the part of Sax ony, Nürn berg and other Luther ans caused the de lib- 
er a tions to be de ferred to a later con ven tion at Schwabach, which then was
en tirely given up by the Luther ans.

[Doc u ment:] Luther Warns the Elec tor of a New Fed er a- 
tion which He is Said to have En tered Into with the Land- 
grave.

May 22nd, 1529.
Grace and peace in Christ! Most gra cious Lord. M. Philip pus has

brought me the news from the Diet that a new Fed er a tion is to be es tab- 
lished par tic u larly by the Land grave of Hesse with cer tain cities. All of
which moves me not a lit tle. For I was se verely burned last year, when God
by his won drous grace re leased us from the dan ger ous Fed er a tion. And, al- 
though I hope God will con tinue to pre serve us, and will give your Grace
His Spirit, and hence forth to keep you from such and sim i lar Fed er a tions; I
have, nev er the less, be cause of the earnest ness of my con science, not been
able to de sist from writ ing to you, since one can not be too dili gent in cir- 
cum vent ing the devil. The Lord grant that, al though the Land grave con tin- 
ues with his mak ing of Fed er a tions, you be not bound and fet tered in with
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them; for we can not even con ceive of the trou ble that would fol low there- 
from.

First of all, this is cer tain, that such a Fed er a tion does not come from
God, or from trust ing in God, but arises from hu man wit, and seeks hu man
help alone, all of which is build ing with out a good foun da tion. Then such a
con fed er a tion is not nec es sary, for the mul ti tude of pa pists has nei ther the
courage nor the abil ity to ac com plish any thing which could not be with- 
stood by the good men whom God has given us.

In the third place, our Fed er a tion will not ac com plish any more than that
the op po site party will be in cited to also es tab lish a Fed er a tion, and to do
that which per haps they would never oth er wise have at tempted.

In the fourth place, we must re mem ber that the Land grave, af ter es tab- 
lish ing such a Fed er a tion, inas much as he is a rest less young prince, might
not keep the peace, but, as hap pened last year, might find causes not only
for de fense, but also for of fen sive at tack; and it cer tainly is not God-like to
as sume this at ti tude when no one is seek ing to at tack us.

In the next place, and this is the worst of all, such a Fed er a tion will con- 
sist of mostly those who strive against God and the Sacra ment, and we all
shall be come par tic i pants of their blas phemy. I con tend, in deed, that no
more dan ger ous al liance could be un der taken. If there is no other way, may
God help that your elec toral Grace part from the Land grave, as I hear the
Mar grave George says he will. Our Lord Je sus Christ Who has helped your
elec toral Grace, up to this time, against the Land grave, will doubt less con- 
tinue to do so.

In the last place God has al ways con demned such Fed er a tions of hu man
help in the Old Tes ta ment, as Isa iah 30:15 says: “In quiet ness and in con fi- 
dence shall be your strength;” for we are to be chil dren of faith to ward God.
The Land grave, who al ready has made such a great mis take, is not to be
trusted, es pe cially be cause there does not seem to be any change in him, nor
has he ex pe ri enced any re pen tance or sor row for his sin.

May the Lord pre serve you from all at tempts of the devil.

Your obe di ent

MAR TIN LUTHER.
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Wit ten berg, May 22nd, 1529.

The only one on the side of the Luther ans who was par tic u larly pained by
this fail ure of the Evan gel i cals to fed er ate was the Land grave Philip him- 
self. He had set great hope upon the strength of the Fed er a tion, and upon
the help of the Swiss. Great vi sions of fu ture suc cess arose in his mind, and
now all this was to be shat tered be cause of a mere unim por tant doc tri nal
con di tion! A bold thought oc curred to him. He would him self do away with
the dif fi culty. He would in vite both par ties to a col lo quy at Mar burg. The
Swiss the olo gians gladly ac cepted his in vi ta tion. The Sax ons strove against
it. They, es pe cially Luther, did not see that it would bring any re sult.

[Doc u ment:] Melanchthon Against The Col lo quy At Mar- 
burg,

To the Elec tor.

C.R., I, 1066.

May 14th, 1529.
To deal with Zwingli is en tirely use less. . . . If he has been sum moned, it

is not to be hoped that he would come. The oth ers who dance to Zwingli’s
mu sic would prob a bly be timid. … I rest as sured that I will have noth ing to
do with the Stras burg ers as long as I live, and I know that Zwingli and his
as so ciates are mis taken on the Sacra ment.

[Doc u ment:] Luther (Prob a bly to the Elec tor) on the Col- 
lo quy at Mar burg.

June, 1529.
So far as my own per son is con cerned, I have no aver sion to speaK ing

with OEco lam pa dius of the sacra ment, and have not de clined to do so to the
Land grave; and I wish to God it might be a ser vice able thing. For this mat- 
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ter is not in signif i cant. They have a large fol low ing of such as are re garded
as learned in all Ger many, for rea sons that I un der stand. Vet they are want- 
ing in one thing, which they do not yet know, namely, how dif fi cult it is to
stand be fore God, with out God’s Word. Their way of deal ing is that of mere
earthly wit and bril liant fri vol ity.

To deal with Zwingli would be un fruit ful. There fore OEco lam pa dius is
to be asked to come; and if he has been asked, it is nev er the less not to be
hoped that he will come. … It is not well that the Land grave min gles with
those Zwinglians. I be lieve that he al ready has more plea sure in them than
is good: for they are keen and shrewd peo ple, such as the Land grave likes.

But the Land grave was not sat is fied. He in sisted on his plan, and ad- 
dressed a let ter to Luther, to which Luther replied:

[Doc u ment:] Luther to the Land grave of Hesse.

June 15th, 1529.
Grace and peace in Christ.

Il lus tri ous Prince! I have obe di ently re ceived your let ter and gra cious de- 
sire that I should go to Mar burg, to have a dis cus sion with OEco lam pa dius
and his peo ple con cern ing the dis sen sion as to the Sacra ment, so that God
might give peace and unity.

Al though I have poor hopes of such peace, yet your dili gence and con- 
cern are praise wor thy, and I am will ing, for my part, to un der take such a
for lorn and per haps dan ger ous ser vice; for I do not wish the other side to be
able to say that they are more in clined to peace and unity than I.

If they re ally de sired to seek peace, as they de clare, they might have ad- 
dressed us long ago in writ ing. I know very well, that I shall not yield to
them at all, and can not do so. I am pos i tively sure that they are in er ror, and
that, in ad di tion, they are not cer tain con cern ing their own opin ion; for I
have thor oughly in ves ti gated their whole ground in this af fair. They also,
doubt less, have seen my ground. There fore it is my earnest prayer that you
con sider thor oughly –whether the fi nal re sult will do more good or more
harm. For this is sure that, if they do not yield, we shall part from one an- 
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other fruit lessly, and shall have come to gether in vain; your Grace’s gifts
and pains will have been lost; and they will not be able to re strain them- 
selves from boast ing, as they have been ac cus tomed to do hith erto, and
from slan der ing us, so that we shall be pressed anew to de fend our selves.
Then mat ters will be worse than now. This is what Sa tan wishes and seeks.

Will ing,

Wit ten berg, June 23rd, 1529.

MAR TIN LUTHER.

The date of the Ro tach con ven tion, at which fi nal ar range ments were to
be made con cern ing the Fed er a tion, was only a few days off, and Luther
pre pared a de ci sive Opin ion for this con ven tion.

[Doc u ment:] Luther Against Fed er a tions.

Opin ion for the Ro tach Con ven tion.

June 28th, 1529.
First. Fed er a tion is im pos si ble. For it must ground it self on the con- 

science or faith of those who bind them selves to be lieve with one heart. But
we do not find such faith in the other party, and it cer tainly will be wrought
in but few. and if the Em peror should re ally make an at tack at any spot,
there would be very few to stand stead fast, and the rest would desert us. Too
late we should learn that the cities, in them selves, are pow er less, and the
Fed er a tion would go to pieces in dis grace. of this we have had ex am ples
enough in Muel hausen, Nord hausen, Er furt, Augs burg, Nürn berg, Swabian
Hall, etc. These at first re ally seemed to wish to eat the Gospel from very
love, but now have fallen away from it. It is to be feared that the same
would be the case with Ulm, Stras burg, etc. There are many in these cities
who are hos tile to the Gospel.

Fed er a tion is also haz ardous on ac count of the Land grave, be cause he is
a rest less man. He might, as he did the other time, be come dan ger ous, and
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might storm monas ter ies with out our con sent. Yet af ter ward we would be
bound by what he had done, or would be re garded as hav ing co-op er ated
with him. The same is the case with the cities of Basel and Stras burg, who
have taken pos ses sion of the “Chap ter” by their own power. In all this we
would be re garded as par tic i pat ing, and would be obliged to de fend it. This
is con trary to God (Matt. 4:7).

In the third place, such a Fed er a tion will be a du bi ous and vex a tious
mat ter. For who can pre vent so many peo ple from seeK ing a brachium car- 
nis, i.e., more sup port in hu man help than in God, and al though two of three
should be pure, the rest would set up the Fed er a tion as their idol.

In the fourth place, it is unchris tian, be cause of the heresy con cern ing the
Sacra ments; for we should have to up hold and de fend this heresy; and if we
would not de fend it, they would prob a bly be come more an gry than be fore.
For as they are not chang ing their faith on this point, there is no hope that
they will re main true and stead fast in the other points.

Sup pose some one would say that the cities are in unity with us in all
points but one, and that surely ev ery thing does not turn on this or that one
thing. I would an swer: He is no less an unchris tian who de nies one ar ti cle,
than Ar ius, or one of his kind. More over, the other party it self seems ex- 
ceed ingly con cerned in re spect to this one “small point;” for, though it is
not nec es sary, they are strip ping the Sacra ment of all cer e monies, and mak- 
ing of it a sim ple col la tion, which we cer tainly can not, for bear ingly, be re- 
spon si ble for.

If an other man should say, “This Fed er a tion does not con cern the doc- 
trine, but is a mat ter of eter nal force,” I would an swer: Such a state ment
will not hold, for ev ery one knows that the op po site party de sires to at tack
us for no other rea son than be cause of the doc trine.

What is to be Writ ten to the Em peror?

First of all, it would be well if our peo ple would write, for them selves
alone, with out Zwingli. and that the valu able ser vices of our Elec tor to the
Church and the whole Em pire be made clear, it should be said: —

1 That he has taught Christ and His Word most purely, as it has not been
taught for a thou sand years. That many abuses have been re moved, such as
have in jured the Church and the com mon life, viz., traf fic in the masses,
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mis uses of in dul gences and tyranny of the ban, which even the other party
it self de manded at Worms that they be done away with.

2 That he has with stood the de stroy ers of pic tures and Churches.

3 That the value of civil au thor ity and of his Im pe rial Majesty has been
brought out more clearly than has been the case for many hun dreds of
years.

4 That against the sedi tious Münzer-mobs, and in be half of the com mon
peace, we have done the most for the Em peror.

5 That no one has un der taken the de fense of the Church against the
Sacra men tar i ans ex cept us. The Pa pists were too weak.

6 The same is the case with the An abap tists.

7 The same is the case with the deadly seed of other hurt ful doc trines
dis sem i nated by these peo ple con cern ing the Trin ity, Faith in Christ and the
like.

In this re mark able sum mary by Luther as to what was to be pre sented to the
Em peror (per haps by the em bassy that bore the “Protest”), we see the germs
of the Elec toral Apol ogy (com pare the Pref ace of the Apol ogy sent to Nürn- 
berg on June 3rd, 1530), which grad u ally was trans formed into the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion, The re spon si ble fig ure and pub lic rep re sen ta tive of the
whole Evan gel i cal cause was a lay man, the Elec tor of Sax ony; and we shall
in ter rupt the course of events at this point to gaze for a mo ment on this
sober, stead fast and God-fear ing prince, who con fessed in deeds what
Luther taught in words, and to whom, next to Luther, we owe the Evan gel i- 
cal Con fes sion made at Augs burg.

The Elec tor of Sax ony.

The re spon si bil ity in the na tion for the ex is tence of Lutheranism, and for
the re con struc tion of the Ger man churches to the evan gel i cal faith and life,
and for the ac cep tance of a for mal di vid ing line by the Protest in 1529,
rested upon the Elec tor17 His bril liant, mer cu rial, and er ratic an tithe sis,
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Philip of Hesse, to whose youth he op posed the weight of age, to whose
mil i tant ag gres sive ness he op posed a set tled peace; to whose hu man plans
and rest less ac tiv ity, he op posed a trust ful faith and a deep spir i tu al ity; and
to whose de sire for union, and for con quest, he op posed a plain and sim ple
obe di ence to the word of God, — of fered a type of Protes tantism, which, if
it had tri umphed at Ro tach and Mar burg and Schwabach and Augs burg,
would have fought Rome with the weapons of Rome, and not solely with
the Word; and at tacked this world with the weapons of this world; and
would have al tered the whole his tory of our evan gel i cal Protes tantism. Un- 
der the stern and ter ri ble ne ces sity of giv ing an swer for it self to those with- 
out, these cru cial days of 1529 were de cid ing whether the Word alone, or
also the world and its poli cies, should pre vail within the Evan gel i cal move- 
ment.

And here the Elec tor stood with Luther. Melanchthon and the other the- 
olo gians also stood with Luther. And the Elec tor de cided to be true to his
faith, and to give an swer to the Em peror with out Fed er a tion with the
Zwinglians. In all the ef forts of Philip of Hesse, that Sum mer and Fall, the
Elec tor’s at ti tude seems to have been pas sive; and he went to Augs burg, as
we shall see, on his own re spon si bil ity.

Up to this time, the Elec tor had Ac com plished great things for the
Church and the faith. Not only had he, with his brother Fred er ick, shielded
Luther from the ban of the Em pire for ten long years, but by the ac tion cul- 
mi nat ing in the Diet of 1526, which made re con struc tion pos si ble, and
which had been car ried into ef fect in his own and other do mains for three
years now, he had freed the Church and es tab lished it in the pure Word
through out North ern Ger many.

The ec cle si as ti cal ques tion had ceased to be a mat ter of one poor monk,
no tably since 1526, when the princes for mally as sumed re spon si bil ity for
the re li gion and the churches within their ter ri tory. The re spon si bil ity of
Luther at Worms in 1521 was so ev i dently shifted upon the Elec tor and his
es tate that, in the Call to the Diet of Augs burg, the name of Luther was not
even men tioned; and, so far as the pur poses of the Diet were con cerned,
nei ther Luther, nor Melanchthon, nor any of the the olo gians, as sumed a
lead ing po si tion, but were mere per sonal ad vis ers to the Elec tor on such
points of doc trine and ec cle si as ti cal life con cern ing which he chose to con- 
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sult them. As the of fi cial leader of the old Ro man em pire in Ger many, and
its chief mar shal, the Call to Augs burg was sent to him.

Thus the Diet, even in its re li gious as pects, was a mat ter of the Princes
and not of the the olo gians; and as the Elec tor was the cen tral and de cid ing
one among the Princes, the whole weight fell upon his shoul ders.

Soon to be im pressed with the ap par ently mar velous change in the man- 
ner of the Em peror, re al iz ing the com mon dan ger at hand in the ap proach of
the Turk, dis trust ing the ag gres sive ness of Philip of Hesse, and in fer ring
from the Em peror’s at ti tude that, if he would be dealt with fa vor ably, it was
nec es sary to es chew the rad i cal ism of his more of fen sive as so ciates and
keep him self apart from their de sires for al liance; hop ing, doubt less, to
show to the more fa vor able judg ment of the Em peror that the Evan gel i cal
move ment, de spite the Protest, was a tem po rary and, un til the con ven ing of
a Gen eral Coun cil, not a real sep a ra tion from the Church Catholic nor nec- 
es sar ily a fi nal one from Rome; with the stir ring events of only nine months
ago in mind, — the ap peal then made to a Gen eral Coun cil or to a Ger man
As sem bly of the na tion to save the Evan gel i cal Church from ruin, — the
Elec tor of Sax ony re ceived the Call of the Em peror, so sweetly and gra- 
ciously writ ten, to the new Diet which he him self would at tend, and where
all opin ions were to be fairly heard and all di vi sions in the Church to be
hon or ably set tled, that there might be one Com mon wealth and one Church
of Christ, even as there was one Lord. Thus the Elec tor went to Augs burg.

What the Augs burg Con fes sion fi nally be came, it be came through and
by way of, and as rep re sent ing the faith of the Elec tor, though his per son al- 
ity had, in the Prov i dence of God, been elim i nated in the doc u ment, and the
other princes had been ad mit ted as joint-con fes sors. " It is to John, Elec tor
of Sax ony, more than to any other prince, that the world is in debted for the
Augs burg Con fes sion. There is not a no bler prince than he com mem o rated
on the pages of his tory (hardly one so em i nently Chris tian). His ex alted
firm ness con ferred on him the ti tle of the Con stant, and never was it more
ad mirably dis played than in con nec tion with the Con fes sion which was pre- 
pared un der his aus pices and by his com mand. The let ter patent of the Em- 
peror sum mon ing a Diet at Augs burg reached him in Tor gau."18

Hav ing gained a clear con cep tion of the per son al i ties of the Em peror and
the Elec tor, and of the course of his tory be tween the Diet of Worms in 1521
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and the Diet of Spires in 1529, to gether with a knowl edge of the Em peror’s
Call for a Diet at Augs burg in 1530, it will now be nec es sary to take the
reader some what more in de tail through the preg nant events of 1529 and
1530, where we come upon some sur pris ing facts.

The Year 1529.

April 19th, 1529.

King Fer di nand de clares to the Princes: “All is over. Sub mis sion alone re- 
mains”; and the Princes and Es tates protest.

June 29th.

The Peace of Barcelona is es tab lished be tween the war ring Em peror and
Pope. The Em peror, on his part, prom ises to re store the Medici to Flo rence,
and to root out the Lutheran doc trine.

July 12th.

[Doc u ment:] The Em peror’s Warn ing to the Es tates.

Mueller, Hist., p. 208; Lu nig, Re ichs-Archiv, part. gen. cont., II,
p. 329.

July 12th, 1529
We are re minded that you have not agreed to the De cree of the Diet at

Spires on ac count of the Ar ti cle con cern ing our holy Chris tian Faith. This
dis pleases us with you not a lit tle. You ought not have re fused; and since it
is the old cus tom that in a gen eral As sem bly of the Em pire the Ma jor ity
rules, the mi nor ity should not with stand their de ci sion, but obey it. If you
re main in fur ther dis obe di ence to this gra cious warn ing, we shall be obliged
to pun ish you in earnest.

CHARLES.
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Au gust 9th.

Charles lands at Genoa, as a mighty Con queror, with a court of Span ish
grandees, and pro ceeds, as the re storer of peace in Italy, af ter full prepa ra- 
tions, in state to Bologna to meet the Pope, from whom he ex pects to re- 
ceive the im pe rial crown.

The Elec tor John in Sax ony and his com peers re ceived early tid ings of
the terms of the treaty at Barcelona, and the ques tion was at once raised
whether the Evan gel i cal princes and es tates should not im me di ately en ter
into a league with each other and ’pro ceed against the Em peror with their
mil i tary forces be fore he could de bouch from the Welsh Moun tains.

“But Dr. Luther, who was al ways given to peace, and who con tin u ously
ad vised against un der taK ing war un der the guise of the Gospel, and had al- 
ready sev eral times per suaded those who were ready for bat tle to de sist,
then dis suaded the Evan gel i cal Princes in a most earnest way from un der- 
taK ing a league and war against the Em peror in this mat ter of re li gion. He
com manded them to wait and pray God in firm faith for help and pro tec- 
tion, since the mat ter be longed to God, and, in or der to strengthen his faith
and that of the The olo gians and Princes, he gath ered a num ber of com fort- 
ing pas sages from the Scrip ture and pub lished them.”

“And at this time he put the 46th Psalm, ‘God is our refuge and
strength,’ etc., into beau ti ful melody and words, that awaken a sad and trou- 
bled dis po si tion and fill it with courage, and had them fre quently sung in
the churches.”19

[Doc u ment:] Dr. Mar tin Luther’s Let ter to the Elec tor of
Sax ony, in which He Ad vises Against War.

Grace and peace in Christ! In our con science we can not jus tify nor ad vise
such a League on which the shed ding of blood might re sult. I would rather
be dead ten times than have my con science bur dened by this, that our
Gospel should be the cause of the shed ding of blood or of in jury.
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There is no harm in your be ing obliged to be sur rounded with dan ger.
Our Lord Christ is mighty enough to ward it off, and we also be lieve that
the Em peror’s at ti tude is a pure threat en ing of the devil, that will be with out
power and will at last con duce to the de struc tion of the other side.

There fore I ad mon ish you to be com forted and un ter ri fied in this dan ger,
and I will pray and be seech God to ac com plish more than they can do with
all their vi o lence, only so that we keep our hands free from blood; and if it
came to the worst (which I do not be lieve) and the Em peror in sisted on de- 
mand ing me or the oth ers, I will ap pear with God’s help on my own be half,
and will not place your Grace in dan ger. Ev ery one should de fend his faith
and not rely upon an other. Christ our Lord com fort and strengthen you
richly. Amen.

Mean time Protes tant af fairs were fairly blaz ing in Switzer land, with King
Fer di nand un able to keep them in check; and soon Charles was to be
crowned as the head of the Holy Ro man Em pire, sur rounded by the
pageantry of the Span ish Court, and with out any no ti fi ca tion of the great
event or any in vi ta tion to at tend it be ing sent to the great Ger man elec tors.
Thus, for the last time in his tory, was the union of the spir i tual and the civil
hi er ar chy con sum mated.20

This coro na tion of Charles at the hand of the re luc tant Ro man Pon tiff,
and with out the pres ence of the Elec tor of Sax ony, had lifted him to the
zenith of his power. “The sickly-look ing youth of Worms,” ac cord ing to the
bril liant pic ture painted of him by Lind say,21 had be come a grave man of
thirty, whose nine years of un bro ken suc cess had made him the most com- 
mand ing fig ure in Eu rope. He had quelled the tur bu lent Spaniards; he had
crushed his bril liant ri val of France at the bat tle of Pavia; he had hum bled
the Pope, and had taught his Ho li ness in the sack of Rome the dan ger of de- 
fy ing the Head of the Holy Ro man Em pire. He had added to and con sol i- 
dated the fam ily pos ses sions of the House of Haps burg, and but lately his
brother, Fer di nand, had won, in name at least, the crowns of Bo hemia and
Hun gary.

Oc to ber 1st.
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The Mar burg Col lo quy.

Philip of Hesse would not hear to the pol icy of non re sis tance, and bent his
ut most ef forts to unit ing the Luther ans and Zwinglians into one Con fed er a- 
tion. The Lutheran doc trine was the chief ob sta cle. It was the first of Oc to- 
ber be fore Philip suc ceeded in the dif fi cult task of bring ing the Lutheran
and the Re formed the olo gians face to face to en gage in a col lo quy in his
own cas tle at Mar burg, in or der to at tempt to har mo nize the o log i cal dif fer- 
ences, in view of the sup posed des per ate po lit i cal need of a united Protes- 
tantism.

Oc to ber 4th.

[Doc u ment:] Luther to his Wife.

From L. Chr. Mieg Monum. piet. et lit ter. Fran cof. 1671. Walch
XXI, 299; De Wet telll, 512.

Oc to ber 4th.
Grace and peace in Christ! Dear Lord Kate. Our friendly con fer ence at

Mar burg is at an end, and we are in unity in nearly all things, ex cept ing that
the other side wishes to re tain sim ply bread in the Lord’s Sup per and to
con fess Christ as spir i tu ally present therein. to day the Land grave is as cer- 
tain ing whether we can be come one, or at least, if we re main sep a rate, nev- 
er the less, re gard our selves as brethren and mem bers of Christ among each
other. To this end the Land grave is stren u ously ac tive. But we do not want
the “brethren and mem bers’ busi ness” (Aber wir wollen des Bri ideren und
Glieders nicht). To be peace ful and well dis posed we cer tainly de sire. . . .
Tell Herr Pom mer that the best ar gu ment of Zwingli has been that the body
can not ex ist with out lo cal ity; there fore the body of Christ is not in the
bread. The best ar gu ment of OEco lam pa dius is, that this sacra ment is a sign
of the body of Christ. I be lieve that God has blinded them so that they
might not be able to ad vance any thing. I have much to do and the mes sen- 
ger is in haste. Say Good-night to all and pray for us. We are all fresh and
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strong and live like princes. Kiss lit tle Lena and lit tle Hans for me. On the
day of the present 1529.

Your will ing ser vant,

MAR TIN LUTHER.

John Brenz, An dreas Os ian der, and Dr. Stephen, of Augs burg,
have also come hither.

[Doc u ment:] Let ter of Luther to Agri cola.

Orig i nal in Wolf., Entv. 84. 18. Bl. 3; Ms. in Cod. Goth., B, 28,
f. 40b. Printed in De Wette, III, p. 513; in Er lan gen, VII, p. 168; Bud- 
deus, p. 71.

_Oc to ber 12th 1529

Grace and peace in Christ! . . . . They very humbly asked for peace. We
spoke to gether for two days. I an swered OEco lam pa dius as well as Zwingli,
and held to the pas sage, “This is my body.” I dis posed of ev ery ob jec tion.
These peo ple are in com pe tent, and in ex pe ri enced in dis pu ta tion. Al though
they saw that their ar gu ments proved noth ing, they nev er the less were un- 
will ing to yield, es pe cially on this one point, the pres ence of the body of
Christ, and, I be lieve, more from fear and shame than from an evil dis po si- 
tion. But fi nally they yielded on all other points, as is to be seen on the
printed re port. Then at last they prayed, or re quested, that we should at least
re gard them as brethren, and said that the princes would like to see this; but
it was not pos si ble to con sent to it. Nev er the less we did ex tend to than the
hand of peace and love, that now bit ter writ ings and words may cease, and
ev ery one may hold his faith with out hos tile as saults, yet not with out de- 
fense and confu ta tion. Thus we parted. Pray for us. Amen!

MAR TIN LUTHER.

Jena, Oc to ber 12th, 1529.
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Post script by Melanchthon.

They prayed us from the heart that we would call them brethren, but see
what folly! While they are con demn ing us (ver dammen), they still wish to
be re garded by us as brethren! We would not be able to grant them this. I
surely be lieve that if the mat ter had not been as great, they would not now
be gin such a farce.

Luther has been se verely blamed for re fus ing the prof fer of Zwingli, but
from his stand point how could he do oth er wise? It has been cast up against
him that such harsh ness was a re sult of his per sonal dis po si tion. But in the
let ter trans lated above, Melanchthon ap pears to be even more harsh than
Luther. Luther was nei ther vexed nor nar row-minded, but at this time was
pa tient and in good tem per.

It was a mat ter of prin ci ple to Luther. The sacra ment was the cen tral
mys tery of his faith; and, af ter it had been robbed of its power, and emp tied
of the di vine pres ence, by those on the other side, he could not reach across
the gulf thus cre ated, and say, “There is no im por tant dif fer ence be tween
us.” The hand “of peace and love” which he did re ally ex tend, and which is
never men tioned in most mod ern ac counts, shows ei ther how ig no rant or
how un just these lat ter are in at tribut ing the po si tion taken by Luther to his
bit ter ness of feel ing.

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Land grave Philipp.

Orig i nal it Zurich Ar chives in the Un sch. Nachr. 1756, p. 447.
Dewette, V, 87; Erl.Br. W., Ill, 84.

Jan u ary 30th, 1535.
I have gladly per ceived the great dili gence you have used to ward the

unit ing of us all in the ar ti cle of the Lord’s Sup per. … I have come to the
point of con fi dently be liev ing that there are many among them who mean it
with a true and earnest heart. On that ac count I am also more in clined to a
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union which shall be fun da men tal and sta ble. But since not ev ery thing has
been in ves ti gated on both sides, in my opin ion it is enough for this time to
have come to gether so near, un til God helps us more and grants it to us to
con clude a cer tain union. Such a mat ter, which has grown so long and so
deeply, can not be ac com plished sud denly and at once. For what I can ever
do and suf fer to the ac com plish ment of such a be gin ning, you may be cer- 
tain, so far as God per mits me, that I shall not be found fail ing. . . .

Your will ing

D. MAR TIN LUTHER.

Oct. 16th.

The Sev en teen Schwabach Ar ti cles of
Luther.

The ob ject of the Land grave failed, and now more than ever the Lutheran
princes were re solved to with draw from all po lit i cal fel low ship with the
oth ers. At a con ven tion of the Luther ans at Schwabach22 in Oc to ber, it was
de manded as a fun da men tal con di tion of be ing re ceived into the Fed er a tion,
that the so-called Schwabach Ar ti cles, framed so as to ren der it im pos si ble
for those who de nied the true pres ence of the body of Christ in the sacra- 
ment to sign them, must be signed.

Thus the Luther ans stood alone when a new sit u a tion arose which en- 
tirely dis si pated ev ery idea of Fed er a tion. The Em peror had re ceived the
em bassy (which had been sent to hand him the Protest and Ap peal for a
Coun cil, af ter the Diet of Spires, and to rep re sent to him the ne ces sity of
Protest, and at the same time to as sure him of their fi delity and obe di ence)
very un gra ciously, and had had them im pris oned for a time. Hence the
ques tion would now arise, what was to be done if the Em peror him self
should use force.

For, ap par ently, no one had con sid ered this mat ter. The Em peror had
been far away in Spain when at the Diet of Spires the hos tile at ti tude of the
Ger man es tates had caused the Evan gel i cals to fed er ate against the hos tile
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es tates. As against equals, the right of de fense was sup posed to be pos- 
sessed. But how would it be, if now the Em peror, their Lord, who mean- 
while had come to Italy, and who next Spring would be ex pected in Ger- 
many, would range him self on the side of the en e mies? Dare one re sist him?

There was hes i ta tion for a mo ment, but Luther saw noth ing but re bel lion
and de struc tion in the at tempt to op pose the Em peror. and most of the the- 
olo gians agreed with him. One must suf fer the Em peror’s will, even if he
acted un righ teously. Coun try and peo ple must re main bound to him as long
as he is Em peror. Only in one case could obe di ence be de nied. Should he
wish to force princes and au thor i ties to aid in the sup pres sion of the Gospel,
it would be right to obey God rather than man. This view pre vailed. The
princes and towns that were al ready re sort ing to arms for a de fense, laid
them down. They raised them selves to the high point of courage re quired to
con fess and to suf fer what God should bring to pass. Luther’s in flu ence was
supreme.

Thus Philip of Hesse’s grand coali tion with France and Switzer land
against the Em peror had come to fail ure through the in flu ence of Luther.
The Elec tor was to stand be fore the Em peror by him self, and not to fed er ate
with one who dif fered in so much as a sin gle ar ti cle of faith.

The Fall of the year was full of thrilling mi nor in ci dents, each bear ing on
one of the two great prob lems. The the o log i cal fruit of this soul-search ing
pe riod was Luther’s pre cious Schwabach Ar ti cles, so clear, so short, so sim- 
ple, so ex tra or di nary a Con fes sion of the full Evan gel i cal Gospel; the po lit i- 
cal fruit was the im pres sion made on the Em peror as to the ne ces sity of
hold ing ei ther a Coun cil or a Na tional Ger man As sem bly, and the knowl- 
edge given him of the deep-rooted char ac ter of the re li gious ques tion.

Oct. 14th.

Ap peal of The Protes tant Es tates To A Chris- 
tian Coun cil.

The ap peal for a Chris tian Coun cil caused the Em peror to give most se ri ous
at ten tion to the sit u a tion that would con front him when he should cross over
into Ger many. "In or der to fit him self bet ter for this im por tant busi ness he
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asked cer tain re li able, learned and prom i nent men for their opin ions of the
re li gious dis sen sions that had oc curred.

"Some ad vised him not to al low any change in doc trine or in cer e- 
monies, nor to per mit any Coun cil to as sem ble, but to sup press with force
all preach ers and es tates who will fully de stroyed the com mon peace in the
em pire; for it is much more harm ful to per mit any thing new to ex ist than to
en dure that which might per haps be made bet ter, be cause if the at tempt be
once made to change laws and cus toms, shal low and friv o lous peo ple
would only be in cited to still greater and more pro longed dis pu ta tion and to
fur ther novel views.

"But oth ers an swered more mildly. Since the in ten tion is to up hold God’s
honor, and not only peace in God’s churches; and since ev i dently many un- 
righ teous and god less opin ions have forced their way into the church
through er ror, su per sti tion, and avarice, God’s honor de mands that such er- 
rors shall be done away and prac ti cal doc trine and a right kind of wor ship
shall be or dained, for where this does not oc cur, no per ma nent peace is to
be had; for as there will al ways be some who will at tack er rors and abuses,
this will be come all the more un con trol lable if it oc curs with out the pale of
au thor ity.

"There fore it is proper not to ex er cise tyranny over the churches of God,
but to wres tle with the dif fi cul ties gen tly. This gen tle ness to the churches of
God is all the more proper since in them one is so of ten com manded to pro- 
tect the weak. Last of all, as so many highly re spected Princes ap peal to a
Coun cil, what a tyranny it would be to ex er cise vi o lence and cru elty prior to
an in ves ti ga tion. To this the ex am ples of many em per ors were cited, who
as sem bled Coun cils, such as Con stanti nus the Great, Theo do sius, Ar ca dius,
Mar cianus, etc.

“The Em peror Charles, gra cious by na ture, op posed to all tyranny and
de vout, when he read both pro pos als, af ter long con sid er a tion and com mu- 
ni ca tion with prom i nent wise men, fi nally se lected the right and the mild
way and re solved to abide by it,”23

No vem ber 5th.

Charles V. and The Pope At Bologne.
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"When, then, in the year 1529, on the 5th of No vem ber, the Em peror came
to Pope Clement to ward Bononia, and when cer tain other mat ters had been
at tended to, the de lib er a tion con cern ing the Lutheran af fair and how again
to es tab lish peace and unity in the Chris tian churches was taken up.

“While now the Em peror and the Pope sat to gether in coun sel, and while
there stood around them on the one side, the old, wise car di nals Genu tius,
Far ne sius and oth ers; and on the other side, the Span ish and Ital ian Princes
— the Em peror’s Chan cel lor, Mer cur i nus, in a long, well-thought-out and
earnest ora tion, in di cated the Em peror’s will, and de sired a Coun cil.”24

[Doc u ment:] The Plea of the Chan cel lor Mer cur i nus,

No vem ber 5th, 152925,
In the As sem bly of the Pope and Car di nals and in the Pres ence of the

Em peror, in which he Begs the Pope, in the Name of the Em peror, to Call a
Gen eral Coun cil.26

1 Most Holy Fa ther, Most Ven er a ble Lord: Ever since the In vin ci ble
Em peror, at the be gin ning of his reign, be came painfully con scious that a
great dis sen sion has arisen among the prom i nent teach ers of the Church and
is in creas ing from day to day, he can not but no tice how lam en ta ble in jury is
be ing done, and many pi ous souls are scan dal ized; yea, the heat of con tro- 
versy has grown so in tense that, if no one conies promptly to the aid of
Chris tian ity and the wretched Ro man Em pire, the church and all the es tates
in the Em pire will be placed in the ex tremest peril: there fore his Im pe rial
Majesty has from the be gin ning been thought fully striv ing to find some
means to re store peace to the Church and the Em pire, now sway ing in dan- 
ger, and to do away with all that seems to an tag o nize the com mon wel fare.

2 More over, his Im pe rial Majesty well knows that the in ves ti ga tion of
con flicts in the doc trine and us age of the Church are the prov ince of your
High ness, and that as an old, pi ous and pru dent man, you are con cerned
about the uni ver sal cor rup tion. There fore his Majesty, de spite the Im pe rial
busi ness and the wars in which he has been in volved, has of ten wished and
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prayed God that he might meet you and speak of these im por tant mat ters
and com pass a proper con clu sion.

3 Since now this wish has been re al ized, and, at this act of coro na tion
and through his pro posed jour ney to Ger many, an op por tu nity has been
given to per son ally honor your Rev erend Ho li ness and to en ter into con sul- 
ta tion with you, his Majesty ren ders God the great est thanks for the op por- 
tu nity af forded; since he firmly be lieves that Your Ho li ness will find a way
in this ven er a ble as sem bly to rem edy the cor rup tion of Chris tian ity. For the
Em peror is as sured that you and he, the two high est heads of the Church
and the State, will turn their care to the up build ing of God’s honor and the
preser va tion of peace; so that i/ie right and whole some doc trine in the
Church may be pre served pure and true; that where er rors, false doc trines,
and su per sti tion have in sin u ated them selves, they shall be pre vented; that
lapsed Church dis ci pline shall be re stored; that bad morals in the clergy and
among the peo ple shall be im proved; and that the fal si fied doc trine of the
Church shall be cleansed and pu ri fied. In con nec tion with which his
Majesty sin cerely be lieves that if we are not zeal ously in earnest to per mit a
book of in struc tion to be com piled from the Word of God, for heal ing the
Church’s in jury and ex er cis ing a more strict dis ci pline, .still greater con fu- 
sion, and more ab hor rent bar barism than we have ever ex pe ri enced will fol- 
low, not to speak of the fact that the most dread ful and right eous penal ties
will be vis ited upon those in au thor ity and those who are un der it.

4 When then his Majesty be gan to de lib er ate and asked the ad vice of
hon or able and in tel li gent men, they could find no more use ful and ap pro pri- 
ate rem edy than the Diet al ready called, in which the con flicts be long ing to
the Church should be taken up in the fear of God, and de cided ac cord ing to
the rule and truth of the di vine Word; and that pi ous and learned men should
be called to gether out of all na tions, and be given the free as sur ance of safe
con duct to speak openly, to ar gue, to point out the truth, to dis cuss opin ions
in which they dif fer from each other in an up right way, and thus fully elu ci- 
date the sources of con tention; and fi nally that your Pa pal Ho li ness, or cer- 
tain qual i fied and im par tial judges, see to it that, af ter a thor ough in ves ti ga- 
tion, they hold firm and fast to that which har mo nizes with the evan gel i cal
teach ing and with in vin ci ble truth; and, on the other hand, con demn harm ful
er rors and abuses in teach ing, which are in con flict with the Word of God,
and ei ther bring their orig i na tors into the right way, where pos si ble, or give
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them over to the proper mag is trate for pun ish ment; but all is to be done in
love, and not with force, so that at last all teach ers and hear ers shall be
brought to a true ado ra tion and ser vice of God, as well as to obe di ence to
the Church, and to be lieve right ac cord ing to the pat tern laid down, to teach
purely, to walk ir re proach ably and to glo rify God in this way.

Your Im pe rial Majesty knows that your Pa pal Ho li ness has the right to
call to gether coun cils, and that the con flicts that have orig i nated in the
Church are sub ject to you and your fi nal judg ment; nev er the less his Majesty
seeks all the less to abridge the rights of the Ro man chair since he has just
re cently promised un der oath to be and re main a friend and pro tec tor of the
same; but at the same time he re al izes that press ing ne ces sity is at hand, that
the uni ver sal wel fare of the Church de mands it, that all right-minded peo ple
wish this one thing with great de sire, and that there seems to be no other
way which is right, cus tom ary, and praise wor thy, by which the re spect and
rights of your Ho li ness may be pre served, the de clin ing Church may be set
on its feet again, the anx ious souls of the pi ous be con verted, and the truth
of the evan gel i cal doc trine of Christ be as serted, than by the call ing to gether
of such an as sem bly: there fore his Im pe rial Majesty prays Your Ho li ness,
for Christ’s sake and for the gen eral wel fare, that you will, as early as pos si- 
ble, is sue a call for a Coun cil to be held at a suit able place, and be lieves that
this method, which has al ready been in use for many hun dreds of years, and
is ap pointed by God and the Apos tles them selves, is as nec es sary as use ful,
since such im por tant con tro ver sies can not pos si bly be de cided by the ver- 
dict of one or an other, or only a few, but that this must oc cur in a free as- 
sem bly of the lead ers and teach ers.

5 Your Im pe rial Majesty con fesses that love to the true re li gion and the
ex am ple of the no blest em per ors who have pre ceded him in rule, have im- 
pelled him to this step. He re mem bers that when Ar ius scat tered harm ful
and blas phe mous er rors, Con stan tine held a fa mous Synod at Nicaea to in- 
ves ti gate and con demn the same, and brought mat ters so far that the proven
er rors were pub licly con demned by the holy bish ops and the holy Church
fa thers. Also that the Em peror Theo do sius and Valen tini anus, not to speak
of oth ers, ap pointed sim i lar great as sem blies; and that af ter each one had a
free op por tu nity of speaK ing, a com mon con clu sion was re solved on, and
the er rors that had arisen were con demned out of the Word of God, and the
orig i na tors thereof were vis ited with se vere penalty. It is cer tain that such
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con ven tions and de lib er a tions have of ten been very use ful to the Church of
God and the whole world, and that one has never been able to in ves ti gate
the truth to bet ter ad van tage than through proper as sem blies; and he does
not see how in our times the peace that has been lost can be re stored in a
bet ter man ner, since the use of force in this af fair is ques tion able.

7 There fore his Majesty hopes that your Ho li ness will ap prove his
prayer, and first of all by this mild means at tempt a be gin ning of uni fi ca- 
tion.

8 His Majesty also solemnly prom ises that he will ever stand by Your
Ho li ness, and, in re mem brance of his oath, will be a true and per fect de- 
fender of the apos tolic chair, the evan gel i cal truth, and all the sub jects of the
Ro man Em pire.

Thus closed what is per haps the most re mark able plea for the pure Word of
God, the unadul ter ated faith, the evan gel i cal doc trine, and the cause of re li- 
gious truth, that ever came be fore the Ro man Cu ria from the lips of the rep- 
re sen ta tive of an im pe rial sov er eign.

The elo quent man to whom the Pope and his Car di nal were obliged to
give au di ence was the im pe rial Chan cel lor, Mer cur i nus Gat ti nara, the Em- 
peror’s chief ad viser, known by the Wit ten berg ers as friendly to the
Lutheran cause; and this fact may have con trib uted, es pe cially with
Melanchthon, to the hopes they had for Augs burg. But let the reader note
that Mer cur i nus died on June 4th, 1530.

Af ter Mer cur i nus had fin ished his plea to the Pope on that No vem ber
day at Bologne, Pope Clement, “who was a wise and elo quent man, and
who had bethought him self con cern ing this im por tant mat ter, replied thus:
—”27

[Doc u ment:] The An swer of Pope Clement, in which He
De clines to Call a Coun cil.
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1 We do in deed be lieve, Em peror Charles, that you are press ing for a Synod
in all sin cer ity, al though in this mat ter, in which the Church is in great dan- 
ger, the chief re spon si bil ity is with us; for, in the Coun cil of Nicaea it was
de cided that the di vi sions which arose in the West ern Church should be
brought be fore the Ro man Bishop, and that our chair should call the as sem- 
bly. We have there fore de lib er ated as to whether such mat ters should be
dealt with in a Coun cil, or whether the men should be seized by force who
di verge from the de crees and usual opin ions. Since we do not con sider it ad- 
vis able to call a Synod, we ask you here at the be gin ning that you do not
think that we are in anx i ety for the sta bil ity of our rule or that of the Ro man
Church. It is said of John 23. that he was sorry that he had held a Synod at
Con stance, since this caused his down fall. and we also have re cently been
caught.

We pos i tively are not pos sessed with this fool ish de sire to hold an as- 
sem bly. What has been de cided in the past ought not to be robbed of its
power by a new dis cus sion. If such a dis cus sion were truly use ful to peace
and our pros per ity, we would not hin der it.

4 There are state ments of doc trine which are not only false but also ab- 
surd, such as those of the An abap tists, and those that all per sons should
hold their pos ses sions in com mon; that God has for bid den pub lic law and
pun ish ment.

5 But just as ev ery one im me di ately runs to a fire to ex tin guish it, so
should all the civil au thor i ties have shown them selves ea ger to sup press
these con tro ver sies in their very be gin ning; and very bad con se quences
would fol low if we should yet al low dis pu ta tion over them. The Em peror
Con stan tine was able to sit in the Coun cil and hear blas phemy. Ought you
be re garded as be ing as aban doned as Con stan tine that you would lis ten to
such de ceit ful ad dresses with the deep est con fi dence?

6 The other kind of er ror con sists of con fused teach ings which it is not
pos si ble to solve. It is much bet ter that these should never come up, since it
is not pos si ble to set tle the con flicts. To this kind be long ques tions per tain- 
ing to the ado ra tion of the Bread, of the Of fer ing, and of the Mass.

"Af ter the Pope had thus spo ken, the Em peror, inas much as he de ter- 
mined to abide by his opin ion and de sire of a Coun cil, then com manded his
Chan cel lor Mer cur i nus to an swer the Pope; but when Mer cur i nus had be- 
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gun, the Pope in ter rupted him while speaK ing, and said: ‘How dare you
thus rashly op pose me and stir up your Lord against me?’

"Then the Em peror him self stood up to an swer the Pope. The Princes
and the old Car di nals were filled with won der to hear what the young Em- 
peror wished to say, and lis tened breath lessly. and this28 is the sum and sub- 
stance of his speech: —

[Doc u ment:] The Em peror’s Re ply to the Pope.29

"I con fess that I am young, and that I need the ad vice of this Mer cur i nus
and other sen si ble and wise men, and I rec og nize that I ought prop erly to
hear oth ers who are of bet ter un der stand ing than I, but since I have con- 
ferred as to this im por tant mat ter, which I know to be to the honor of God,
and to the good of the whole race, with many wise and faith ful peo ple, I re- 
gard it as right and that it is highly nec es sary for the Chris tian churches that
a Coun cil be held, for you know your self, Pope Clement, that all de serv ing
peo ple in the whole of Eu rope are re quest ing such a Coun cil with con tin u- 
ous pe ti tion, one that will be or dered and ruled in a proper and Chris tian
man ner.

"Al though I have faith fully weighed the ar gu ments which you have just
op posed to it, I have nev er the less come to the con clu sion that a Coun cil
shall be called, and there fore you shall know that what was said by my
Chan cel lor was said by my or ders, and that I, so long as I live, will not de- 
vi ate from this in ten tion. Your opin ion can in deed be main tained in an ac- 
cept able and re spectable way by those who do not con cern them selves
much con cern ing God and the churches. But my opin ion is more ben e fi cial
for the churches; and if you do not hin der me, I hope it shall be, with the
help of God, whole some for all Chris ten dom.

"Nei ther am I moved to de vi ate from my opin ion by your hard say ing
that one shall not al low any dis pu ta tion as to false ar ti cles or those that are
in con flict with all rea son, or those that are con fused, and not to be solved.
For not ev ery thing, con cern ing which the bat tle now rages, is in con flict
with Gods word and rea son. There are in the Church of God no such ‘con- 
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fused ques tions’ con cern ing points nec es sary to sal va tion that can not be de- 
cided.

"I have of ten quoted the say ing of Plutarch, as one must per mit some
fail ings in our par ents, so, in gov ern ment and re li gion, one must be pa tient
with fail ings and look at them through the fin gers; but this has its lim its.

"The foun da tion of the true doc trine must in deed be pre served un fal si- 
fied. But cer tain su per sti tious and blas phe mous ado ra tions have crept into
the churches. Open dis or der is be fore our eyes, and a Coun cil is de manded
not only for the do ing away with this abuse, but stern ne ces sity de mands
that a well grounded and rightly com posed summa and cor pus of the whole
Chris tian doc trine be drawn up, which shall be preached and taught in all
na tions and in all churches with one voice, for you know, at this time there
are great ob jec tions as to the teach ing even among the Ro man churches.

"And as cer tain ev i dently false doc trines have been cir cu lated, the Coun- 
cil should op pose them by clear and sure ar gu ments and by the tes ti mony of
Holy Scrip ture, by which the peo ple should be strength ened, so that they
will not be led astray any more.

"It does not com port with you as a Chris tian Bishop to say that no one
can be brought into the clear con cern ing cer tain con fused ar ti cles. For God
has re vealed Him self with es pe cial grace, and if His doc trine were un cer- 
tain, it would not be di vine.

"I am re minded of the ad vice of the Em peror Theo do sius, who al lowed
the tes ti mony of the old teach ers to be brought to light in a Coun cil, for I
gladly lis ten to the Church as my Mother and Teacher. and how much more
ap pro pri ate your de ci sion will be if given in a Coun cil; for there will be
much greater unity among all the na tions, if they all re ceive this with una- 
nim ity. Af ter a proper hear ing, I shall also not be found want ing as to my
of fice; and that the hear ing may oc cur in a proper way, af ter the ex am ple of
the old Em per ors, I will be present my self, and as much as is pos si ble see to
it that this hon or able old law shall be main tained, that the de ci sion shall not
be given in caprice, but ex plained ac cord ing to the Law, namely, ac cord ing
to the doc trine which has been given by God Him self.

“But what you now de mand, namely, that I shall, with out any pre vi ous
hear ing and in ves ti ga tion, ex tir pate both the good and the bad alike, I will
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in no wise do. For I will not abol ish the judg ment of the churches and in sti- 
tute tyranny. I have al ready shown my Chris tian hu mil ity and obe di ence to- 
ward the churches and to ward the Ro man chair, and to ward you, with suf fi- 
cient clear ness, and will con tinue to do so.”

"When the Pope and all the Princes present heard this ad dress, they
greatly mar veled at the high un der stand ing and the won der ful Chris tian
courage of Charles; and on that ac count, that he might not be ag i tated more
vi o lently, the Pope an swered quite gen tly: ‘He would give more con sid er a- 
tion to the mat ter, and take it into fur ther de lib er a tion with his Car di nals.’

"This trans ac tion at Bononia is suf fi cient ev i dence that the Em peror
Charles at that time pro ceeded with the great dis cre tion and mod er a tion in
these af fairs of re li gion, which he also sub se quently showed at the Diet of
Augs burg, in that he per mit ted the Con fes sion con tain ing the teach ing of
our Churches to be de liv ered to him self. All of which God the Lord so ruled
that the teach ing of the Gospel might be man i fested more clearly and spread
more widely.

"But the Pope at the same time at once per ceived, to ward the last, there
at Bononia, that the Em peror agreed that he would first of all pro ceed
mildly with the Luther ans, that they might again be brought to the obe di- 
ence of the Romish churches. But if they should be ob sti nate and abide in
their de ter mined dis obe di ence, he would sup press them with force.

“When the Pope took his de par ture, his im pe rial Majesty, on the 21st of
Jan u ary, wrote a sum mons in very mild and gra cious words for a Diet to
con vene in Augs burg on the 8th of April. In this he ex pressly said, with re- 
spect to the dis cord in re li gion, that he would hear, con sider and weigh ev- 
ery de liv er ance, opin ion, and thought of each es tate in love, friend li ness,
and gra cious ness, and would re duce and com pose them into a sin gle Chris- 
tian Truth. Ev ery thing that had not been rightly ex plained on ei ther part, or
that had been dealt with wrongly, would be abol ished, that we might all ac- 
cept and hold a sin gle and true re li gion, as we are all un der one Christ and
also all bat tle in one com mu nion of churches and live in one unity.”30

The Year 1530.
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Jan. 21st.

Charles V. is sues the Call con ven ing the Diet at Augs burg. (This doc u ment
ap pears ear lier in the chap ter.)

Early Spring.

The Em peror, leav ing Bologna, crosses the Bren ner Pass to pay the visit to
Ger many he had de ter mined on, and by his per sonal pres ence to put an end
to the Lutheran dif fi culty in the Church, which was dis tract ing the Ger man
por tion of his em pire; and to se cure the im pe rial suc ces sion for Fer di nand
by hav ing him elected King of the Ro mans.

The Em peror Holds Court At Inns brück.

Charles was wel comed most heartily on this side of the Alps. His court was
a scene of bril liancy and power, and was vis ited by the Ro man Catholic
princes of Ger many; but the Elec tor, the chief mar shall of the Em pire, was
con spic u ously ab sent.

Un der this stim u lat ing en cour age ment from part of Ger many, Charles
could af ford to be less yield ing and more con stant to his real pur pose in the
mat ter of re li gion, than he had seemed to be, in the Call, a few months ear- 
lier; and the flat ter ies and per sua sion of the Ro man ists, with the blunt ness
and the fail ures of the Evan gel i cals at Inns brück, would not ren der the
newly-crowned po ten tate less firm. The im pres sion of his power made by
the Em peror even upon Luther, is seen in a let ter he wrote to the Elec tor.

End of Feb ru ary or Be gin ning of March.

[Doc u ment:] Luther To The Elec tor.

Printed by Hans Lufft, Wittb. In, 543. Pe Wette, III, 555; Erl. Br.
W., II, 134.
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Grace and peace in Christ. The world is run ning so quickly to its end, that it
strongly oc curs to me as though the last day would break in be fore it is pos- 
si ble for me to com pletely trans late the Holy Scrip ture into Ger man. For
this is cer tain that we have noth ing of a more tem po ral char ac ter to await in
the Holy Scrip ture. Ev ery thing is fin ished and ful filled. The Ro man Em pire
is at an end; the Turk has come to his height; the splen dor of the Pa pacy is
fall ing away, and the world is get ting cracks at all its ends as though it
would soon break and fall to pieces.

That this same Ro man Em pire has risen a lit tle and be come more pow er- 
ful un der our Em peror Charles than it has been for a long time past, it
seems to me is the last act of God. As when a light or blade of straw, when
burned out and about to be ex tin guished, sud denly gives out a large flame
as if it were just be gin ning to burn right, and then, at the same in stant, goes
out; such to day is the case with Chris ten dom and the bright Gospel.

No greater af flic tion has ever come upon earth and lasted longer than the
abom i na tion of Mo hammed and the Pope.

March 11th.

The Elec tor re ceives the Em peror’s Call in Tor gau, and his Chan cel lor
Brück ad vises that the points in Faith and Cer e monies on which they would
have to take their stand be at once set to gether and grounded in Scrip ture.

March 14th.

Eck writes the Em peror, to stir him against the Protes tants.

The Elec tor is sues a com mand to his four the olo giens to promptly pre- 
pare a pa per on the Ar ti cles of faith which were in dis pute.

It was to be at tended to im me di ately, for this was March 14th, and the
Em peror had set April 8th as the date for the Diet at Augs burg.

[Doc u ment:] Com mand of the Elec tor to Luther, Jonas,
Pomer anus and Melanchthon.
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Orig i nal in Ar chives at Weimar. Printed in Cölestin, I, 134;
Förste mann, I, 42.

Tor gau, March 14th, 1530.

We have re ceived a sum mons from the Ro man Em peror to a Diet at Augs- 
burg, with the other holy es tates of the realm, on the 8th of April next,
which the Em peror will at tend in per son. We en close a copy of the sub- 
stance of the im pe rial man date.

Inas much as the di vi sion in our Chris tian re li gion will be one of the most
weighty mat ters con sid ered, and as it is im por tant for the Es tates them- 
selves to hear, un der stand and test ev ery opin ion, in or der to com pare and
bring to a sin gle Chris tian truth, and to do away with ev ery thing that has not
been prop erly ex plained or trans acted right on both sides, that one true re li- 
gion may be ac cepted and ad hered to by us all, and as we all stand and con- 
tend un der one Christ, and all live in one Com mon wealth, Church and
Unity, … in view of the press ing ne ces sity, since it may be that said Diet is
to be held in the place of a Coun cil, or Na tional As sem bly (Na tional-ver- 
samm lung), in or der that we may be ren dered firm as to all the dis puted Ar- 
ti cles, both in the Faith and also in other eter nal ec cle si as ti cal cus toms and
cer e monies; so that we may be fore the be gin ning of such a Diet be thor- 
oughly de ter mined whether, and in what form, and in how far, we and other
es tates who have ac cepted and ad mit ted the pure doc trine, may be able to
do and suf fer with a good con science be fore God.

We ask you to break away from other af fairs that you may fin ish this
work be tween now and Oculi Sun day (March 20th), and come here to Tor- 
gau with your re sult.

The time be tween now and the Diet is very short, and we can not de lay.
and al though the Call does not ex pressly give per mis sion to ev ery es tate to
come with preach ers and the olo gians, yet we wish you, Dr. Mar tin, and
Doc tor Jonas, Provost, and also Mag is ter Philip Melanchthon, to so reg u late
your af fairs and those of the Uni ver sity at Wit ten berg, that you may be with
us at Tor gau on the day men tioned, and with Mag is ter Spalatin and Eisleben
jour ney with us to ward Coburg. Mean time we shall try to see whether it
will be pos si ble for the es tates to com mand the preach ers and the olo gians to
come to them at Augs burg, that we may have you come to us from Coburg.
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If not, you are, and es pe cially you, D. Mar t i nus, to re main at Coburg un til
we come to a fur ther de ci sion.

In view of what these things mean to us all and to all Chris ten dom, do
not al low your selves to be over come with anx i ety. You will thereby gain
our earnest and gra cious fa vor. Dated Tor gau, Mon day af ter Rem i nis cere,
Anno Do mini, 1530

To Doc tor Mar tin

DOC TOR JONAS

POM MER

PHILIP MELANCHTHON.

[Doc u ment:] Luther Writes to Jonas.

Man u script in Cod. Ros toch. Printed in Cölest. I. 24; Er. Bf. W.
VII, 253.

March 14th.

To Jus tus Jonas, Vis i ta tor in the Duchy of Sax ony.

Grace and peace in Christ. The prince has writ ten us, i.e., you, Pomer anus,
Philip, and my self, in a let ter ad dressed to all in com mon, that we lay aside
all other busi ness, as sem ble, and com plete, be fore next Sun day, what may
be nec es sary for the com ing Diet on April 8th. P"or Kaiser Carl will be
present at Augs burg him self, in or der to set tle all dif fer ences, as he writes in
his bull. On that ac count we three, al though you are ab sent, shall do as
much as we can to day and to mor row. Yet it will also be in cum bent on you
to give your work over to your as so ciates, in or der to ful fill the will of the
Prince, and join us here to mor row. For all is in haste. Christ grant that all
oc cur to his honor. Amen.

About 12 o’clock on March 14th, 1530.
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MAR TIN LUTHER.

A graphic pic ture in deed. It re veals many things as to the com ing Con fes- 
sion — the cen tral ity of the Elec tor and his se ri ous sense of re spon si bil ity
and sober zeal for the preser va tion of the pure doc trine, and the unity of the
Faith; the lead ing po si tion of Luther as the Elec tor’s spir i tual pil lar, the lack
of knowl edge as to whether Augs burg would prove to be a Coun cil of the
Church which would unite and pu rify the whole Chris tian Church, or
whether per haps the stand taken against the Protes tants at Spires would be
mod i fied; and con tains a re flec tion of the Em peror’s view.

March 21st.

Jonas had not been reached promptly by the call of the 14th, and a sec ond
sum mons is sent to him.31

March 27th.

Melanchthon is at the Elec tor’s court at Tor gau32 — per haps with the re sult
of the labors of the the olo gians at Wit ten berg; Luther was prob a bly not yet
there,33 but he, with Melanchthon, ar rived within a few days. Whether the
work of the the olo gians had been fin ished in Wit ten berg, and Melanchthon
sent on with it in ad vance, or whether there was a Con fer ence at Tor gau af- 
ter Luther ar rived and be fore the Elec tor started, we do not know. At all
events, the Tor gau Ar ti cles, in the elab o ra tion of which Luther had taken a
prin ci pal part,34 but which are in the writ ing of Melanchthon, were now pre- 
sum ably shovn to the Elec tor as the an swer of the The olo gians.

What these Tor gau Ar ti cles ac tu ally were, as a doc u ment, has been a
mat ter of un cer tainty, but his to ri ans have ar rived at the con clu sion that they
are the doc u ment dis cov ered by Förste mann in the “Beila gen” to Brück’s
Geschichte d. Re li gions-Hand lun gen in 1530, in the ar chives at Weimar (Bl.
311-323b), and printed in the Urkun den Buch, I, 68 sqq.

The Elec tor had def i nitely in structed them to pre pare, first and fore most,
the Ar ti cles of Faith in dis pute, and as the Tor gau Ar ti cles are in the form of
sin gle dec la ra tions con cern ing the abuses of the Ro man Church which
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could not be yielded to, and from later events, we may per haps in fer that the
Schwabach Ar ti cles of Luther, of five months be fore, were given to the
Elec tor as the an swer on Faith; and these Tor gau Ar ti cles as the an swer on
Ec cle si as ti cal Life and Cer e monies.

One week af ter the prob a ble pre sen ta tion of these Ar ti cles, we have a
let ter of Luther to his friend, Nicholas Haus mann.

1. Melanchthon, his to ria de vita Lutheri lit. B. 3: Qi iam for mam doc- 
tri nae & ad min is tra tio nis sacra men to rum probauerit L>itherus, li quet
en Con fes sions, quam elec tor .Jo hannes, & Philip pus liand grafius imp.
Car olo V. anno 1530. en hibuerunt. — Cyprian, p. 58.↩ 

2. The doc u ment is lengthy, and for brevity’s sake we have in cluded
only some of the more vi tal ut ter ances, in con densed trans la tion. We
have also con densed many of the doc u ments and let ters which fol low
in this chap ter. Oth er wise it would have been im pos si ble to re pro duce
them for the reader. In ev ery in stance, pains has been taken to con vey
the sub stance and ren der the ex act sense. — T. E. S.↩ 

3. Arm strong, The Emp. Charles V., Lon. 1902. I. 71.↩ 

4. Luther was fac ing death. He had said to Melanchthon in taK ing
leave, “My dear brother, if I do not come back, if my en e mies put me
to death, you will go on teach ing and stand ing fast in the truth. If you
live, my death will mat ter lit tle.” De Wette, Br. 1. 589.↩ 

5. Deutsche Re ich stagsak ten, etc., ii, 595.↩ 

6. Cal en dar of state pa pers — span ish, 1509-1525, lon. 1866, p. 305.
in 1521, the King of Eng land wrote that Luther’s doc trine was al ready
known at that time in the whole world. docum. re form., ii, p. 223. in
this year the wealthy King Em manuel of Por tu gal sent an am bas sador
to the elec tor of Sax ony beg ging him to pun ish Luther ac cord ing to the
mag ni tude of his deeds, and to rout out his doc trine. — docum. re for- 
ma tio nis, ii, p. 213. the King of Eng land, henry vtii. also begged the
em peror in a writ ing that he would de stroy Luther, as far as pos si ble,
with fire, force and the sword. — Cyprian, p. 28.↩ 
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7. Charles, shortly be fore his death, re gret ted that Luther had not been
burned by him.↩ 

8. The em peror signed the edict with a smile. We meet Valdés al ready
at this time. A hu man ist, and a fol lower of eras mus, Valdés blamed the
pope for the ban. Lind say says strik ingly, “the hu man ist young sov er- 
eign and the hu man ist pope, from whom so much had been ex pected,
con grat u lated each other on Luther’s con dem na tion.” In the Edict of
Worms the em peror ex pressly states that the pope had re quested him to
give over the bod ily sword to him for the res cue of the honor of Christ;
and that, in ac cor dance with this, he now places this devil, trans formed
into hu man form and wear ing the robe of a monk, un der the bail. —
Cyprian, p. 27.↩ 

9. Duke George com plained that Luther’s pres ence at Wit ten berg was
an in sult to the em pire.↩ 

10. Hadrian had died, and Clement VII., who was un der French in flu- 
ence, took his place. It was at this Diet that Campeg gio first ap peared
on the scene as the nu u cio of Clement. The ex iled queen of Den mark,
the sis ter of Charles V., Is abella, at this time be came a con fes sor of the
evan gel i cal re li gion. Carl stadt be gan his fa nati cism as to the doc trine
of the holy sup per in this year, from which the lam en ta ble di vi sion be- 
tween the evan gel i cals and the re formed arose. — Cyprian, p. 32.↩ 

11. Chy traeus in his his to ria der augs bur gis chen con fes sion on pp. 3
and 4 sums up the im pe rial sit u a tion to this point, ad mirably, in the fol- 
low ing para graphs: “The em peror Charles V. put Mar tin Luther un der
the ban at Worms in 1521; but Luther stood firm as a rock, im mov able
ei ther to storm or the waves of the sea. Sam son-like he over threw the
two most prom i nent pil lars of the pa pacy, namely, the abom i na tion of
the masses, and the vows of the monks, and wrote refu ta tions in his
Pat mos.” “Mean while the em peror Charles was called away on ac- 
count of the dis cord and dis tur bances among his sub jects in Spain, and
be cause of the war in Navarre, and again in Spain, and eight whole
years here after was bur dened with the Ital ian wars. Al though Italy has
been greatly plagued by these wars, nev er the less, as God does not al- 
low any thing to hap pen with out our get ting some good out of it, so I
be lieve that the em peror Charles was de tained through prov i dence by
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these wars so that in his ab sence the ex e cu tion of the edict of worms
might be post poned, and the doc trine of the gospel might be se curely
and early spread for ever into Ger many and other na tions. but, mean- 
time other di ets con cern ing re li gious af fairs were held: the first at
Nürn berg, where the es tates, through fear of the grow ing rest less ness
and dis tur bances in the peo ple them selves, de layed the ex e cu tion of
the edict of worms and the gospel was both to be preached ac cord ing
to the un der stand ing and in ter pre ta tion given it by the church of god;
and, then, in or der that the con flict in wor ship might be set tled and
abuses in the Romish churches might be done away with, the gen eral
free chris tian coun cil in Ger many was asked for.”↩ 

12. This com bi na tion of democ racy and fa nati cism, in which Zwingli,
as well as Muntzer had a hand, and which had been stim u lated by
Luther’s pow er ful writ ings in be half of in di vid ual lib erty and the uni- 
ver sal priest hood, still fur ther im pelled Luther, though he was a peas- 
ant’s son, to side per ma nently with the es tab lished or der of the princes,
and to look ever af ter ward with dis trust on democ racy and ‘the com- 
mon man.’ the peas ants’ war must not be for got ten in Luther’s gen eral
view of Zwingli’s life and char ac ter.↩ 

13. The Lutheran party called into be ing to off set the catholic fed er a- 
tion (i.e. “the Swabian League, which per se cuted the Luther ans and
their pas tors in south Ger many”) was com posed of the elec tor of Sax- 
ony, the Land grave of Hesse, the Mar grave of Bran den burg, his
brother Al bert, dukes Otto Ernest and Fran cis of Bruns wick-Luneberg,
and the counts of Mans feld.↩ 

14. Thus was the ter ri to rial sys tem given le git i macy.↩ 

15. Wx cept ducal Sax ony, Bran den burg, and Bruns wick-Wolfen büt tel.
The Lutheran faith was in tro duced into Swe den in 1527. “But in Swe- 
den, the re li gion, as Luther brought it forth out of god’s word, was in- 
tro duced by King Gus tave, and in Den mark by King Fred er ick I.” —
Cyprian, p. 35.↩ 

16. Af fected by the with drawal of Fer di nand, and the in jury thus done
to their honor and their rights, they seized upon the le gal mea sure of an
ap pel la tion, which, at tested by a no tary and wit nesses, they ad dressed
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to the em peror, to the promised free gen eral coun cil, and to the whole
Ger man na tion. the im pres sion cre ated was a pro found one.↩ 

17. John, “the Con stant,” was born on the 30th of June, 1468, and
reigned from 1525 to 1532. He was over fifty years of age when the
bat tle of the Ref or ma tion be gan, but his earnest and re cep tive dis po si- 
tion caused him to at tach him self to the Evan gel i cal Con fes sion. He
prized Luther’s ser mons, and of ten made a copy of them for him self.
The seven years of his rule were years of grow ing in ten sity, and of re- 
cip ro cal lack of con fi dence on the part of the dif fer ent par ties in Ger- 
many; In which, nev er the less, eter nal union was pre served, and the
Ref or ma tion pro gressed with out hin drance, to which John’s love of
peace and his firm ness con trib uted ma te ri ally. John’s grasp of the
Evan gel i cal faith was in de pen dent and ac cu rate, and he had the un- 
daunted courage to de fend it with prop erty and life. His Chan cel lor,
Brück, was the soul of his eter nal and in ter nal poli cies, and John gave
his the olo gians a lead ing place in his de ci sions. He held Luther in par- 
tic u larly high es teem. Luther hon ored him as “a pi ous, up right prince
who has no bit ter ness at all,” whose" trust in God was so earnest that
he re mained an un cor rupted man." Luther said of him that “Sin cer ity
died with John, and Wis dom with his brother Fred er ick.” Schaff,
Creeds of Chris ten dom, I, 227, char ac ter izes him thus: “The Elec tor
John, justly styled the Con stant, with all his loy alty to the Em peror and
wish for the peace of Ger many, re fused to com pro mise his con science,
and, in full view of the pos si ble ruin of his earthly in ter est, he re solved
to stand by ’ the im per ish able Word of God.’”↩ 

18. " C. P. Krauth in Ev. Rev., I, p. 246.↩ 

19. Chy traeus, Augsp. Conf., p. 11.↩ 

20. Sel dom, it ever, in the his tory of the world has any one been born to
such weighty re spon si bil i ties. Colum bus had been dis cov er ing for
Charles ter ri to ries of un lim ited ex tent. When he was fif teen years of
age, the first Eu ro pean saw the Pa cific Ocean, and ere he was twenty
years on the throne of Spain, Pizarro had com pleted the con quest of
Peru. It was the heroic pe riod of Spain, when re li gious and mil i tary en- 
thu si asm el e vated the na tional char ac ter in an ex tra or di nary man ner,
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and the ma te rial wealth of great coun tries was avail able to an ex tent
which has sel dom been sur passed. — En cy clo pe dia Bri tan nica.↩ 

21. A His tory of the Ref or ma tion, I. p. 359.↩ 

22. The con ven tion at Schwabach and the Col lo quy at Mar burg have
the most in ti mate con nec tion with the Augs burg Con fes sion, and fur- 
nish a clue for guid ance into the same. — Salig, Hist. d. Augsp. Conf.,
U, 128.↩ 

23. Chy traaus, Hist. Augsp. Conf., pp. 4b sq.↩ 

24. Chy traeus, Hist. Augsp. Conf., pp. 5b sqq.↩ 

25. The date is that given by Chy traeus. — His to ria Augsp. Conf..
p. 4b. Some place it at the end of Feb ru ary of the fol low ing year. Vid. I
3, “Coro na tion.”↩ 

26. Cölestin, hist, comit., 1580, I, p. 10; Müller, Hist, lib., Ill, Cap. 2,
p. 402; Li inig, orat. prc cer. Eu rop., XXVII.↩ 

27. Chy traeus, Hist. Augsp. Co tif., pp. 6 sqq.; Melanchthon, decla mat.,
V, pp. 94 sqq. In Nov,, says Chytr.; but Mer cur i nus in di cates Feb. ↩ 

28. Chy traeus, Hist. Augsp. Conf., p. 8.↩ 

29. Ib., pp. 8 sqq.↩ 

30. Thus far Chy traeus.↩ 

31. C. R. II. 33.↩ 

32. Ib., 23 sq.↩ 

33. For Melanchthon was busy with the writ ings of the anti-Trini tar ian
Cam panus, and Luther in a let ter on April 1st (C. R., III. 566) does not
yet know what Cam panus said.↩ 

34. The Elec tor to Luther, May 11th, 1530: “As you and our other the- 
olo gians at Wit ten berg have brought into sum mary state ment the ar ti- 
cles of re li gion.”↩ 
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April 2nd.

[Doc u ment:] Luther To Haus mann.

Orig i nal in the Ar chives at An halt. Printed in Cölestin, I, 29; Er- 
lan gen Br.-W., VII, 290.

April 2nd.
To The Won der fully Dear Man, Mr. Nico las Haus mann, the Al to gether

Pure Bishop of the Church at Zwickau, his Su pe rior in the Lord. Grace and
Peace. … I am go ing with the Prince as far as Coburg , to gether with Philip
and Jonas, un til it be comes known what mat ters shall be taken up at Augs- 
burg. You get your Church to pray dili gently for this Diet, and keep your self
right truly in the grace of Christ, and also re mem ber me in your prayer.

MAR TIN LUTHER.

[Doc u ment:] Luther To Cor da tus.

Orig i nal Com plete in Cod. Ros to cli. Printed in Er. Br.-W., VII,
’191.

April 2nd.
Grace and peace in Christ. As I hear that you wish to has ten to the Diet, I

pos i tively ad vise you not to do so. First, since I have not been called thither,
but for cer tain rea sons shall only ac com pany the Elec tor within his ter ri tory.
Sec ond, be cause the mat ter of the Gospel will scarcely be taken up, or at
least very late, since the Princes are not in such a hurry in the mat ter of god- 
li ness. Greet the com pan ion of your sor row, and also re joice some what
more in the liv ing Christ, than grieve for your dead son.

MAR TIN LUTHER, D.
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April 3rd.

But the Em peror had de layed his jour ney to Ger many, and had kept his plan
from the Elec tor. There fore the Elec tor did not wish to has ten his start for
Augs burg. It was only on the 3rd of April, on Sun day, that Luther,
Melanchthon and Jonas left Wit ten berg in or der to join the Elec tor in de- 
part ing from Tor gau. The fol low ing Sat ur day they were still stay ing at
Weimar. From here Jonas re ported that in tel li gence had now come in of the
ar rival of the Em peror in Trent, and that he would prob a bly ap pear in Augs- 
burg; if ever, it was now nec es sary to call upon the Lord in Heaven that He
would steer His ves sel through the stormy sea; Sa tan will surely at tempt ev- 
ery thing. Pre sum ably the the o log i cal trav el ers were not idle on their
leisurely jour ney of twelve days, but dis cussed the Con fes sional Ar ti cles to
be used by the Elec tor.

April 15th.

Af ter some days stay in Weimar, the princely pro ces sion ar rived at Coburg
on the 15th.

April 17th, Easter Day.

Luther preached two ser mons, and an other on sec ond Easter. As al ways un- 
der sim i lar cir cum stances he pre sented the great acts and truths of sal va tion
sim ply, in his or di nary man ner, with out re fer ring to present events in par tic- 
u lar. Only in a gen eral way did he fur nish com fort and en cour age ment from
the Gospel for the pres sure caused by the Turk and the Pope, of which they
were hear ing now, as well as for other need, hunger, care, and the like.

Re ports and ru mors had come to Coburg con cern ing the Em peror and
the ap proach ing Diet. It was said that the for mer was still in Man tua, and
would cel e brate Easter there; that he would cross the Alps only in the be- 
gin ning of May, and then bold court in Inns brück. It was said con cern ing
the Pa pists, that they were la bor ing with all power to pre vent the as sem bly
of the Diet, since they feared un fa vor able re sults from it. It was ru mored
that the Pope was an gry at the Em peror be cause the lat ter had in ter fered in
things ec cle si as ti cal.
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The one re port, as we have seen, was true. Charles had come from Italy
in the Spring time, and, be ing re ceived mag nif i cently by the Ty rolese, “ea- 
ger to do all honor to the grand son of their beloved Kaiser Man,” was hold- 
ing court at Inns brück. But the bril liancy of his re cep tion had not blinded
him to the pur pose of his visit. His ob ject was the paci fi ca tion of Ger many,
and his thoughts were run ning on plans for that pur pose. His let ters to his
brother Fer di nand, writ ten dur ing the stages of the jour ney, “re veal as fully
as that re served soul could un bo som it self”his in ten tions at Augs burg." He
meant to use ev ery per sua sion pos si ble, to make what com pro mises his con- 
science per mit ted (for Catholi cism was a faith with Charles), to ef fect a
peace ful set tle ment. But if these failed, he was de ter mined to crush the Ref- 
or ma tion by force. He never seems to have doubted that he would suc ceed.
never a thought crossed his mind that he was about to en counter a great
spir i tual force whose depth and in ten sity he was un able to mea sure, and
which was slowly cre at ing a new world un known to him self and to his con- 
tem po raries."1

At Inns brück.

The Em peror de layed at Inns brück in or der to make ev ery pos si ble prepa ra- 
tion for his suc cess at Augs burg. With prom ises and presents, he sought to
gain dif fer ent mem bers of the Diet for his pol icy. He did suc ceed here in re- 
con vert ing the ex iled King Chris tian of Den mark, his fa ther-in-law, from
Lutheranism to Catholi cism — a vic tory that greatly pleased the Pope.

He even seems to have en ter tained hopes of bring ing the Elec tor John
him self over to his side, if he could suc ceed in in duc ing him to visit his
court be fore the Diet. Duke George and other Catholic princes were to be
there, and Campeg gius, the Pa pal nun cio, was con tin u ally by his side. It
would be ex ceed ingly in ter est ing to know more of the po si tion taken by
Mer cur i nus, his chan cel lor, in those days.

Into this bril liant as sem bly at Inns brück there came a let ter to the Em- 
peror from the bit ter est en emy of the Ref or ma tion, which was full of stir- 
ring lies, and with it a pa per which set forth the Luther ans as heretics, not
solely in one or two Ar ti cles, but in al most ev ery point of the Chris tian
faith, and which as serted that they were bring ing back to life again all the
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worst here sies of the early ages. These were the Four Hun dred and Four
The ses of John Eck, which had been drawn from the writ ings of the Re- 
form ers and placed their teach ings falsely side by side with those of the an- 
cient hereti cal sects; and these were sent by Eck him self in a printed copy to
the Em peror.

The change in the Em peror’s mind — from his po si tion in the Call —
can be imag ined. The Luther ans were now on trial as to the very fun da men- 
tals of their doc trine, and the fa tu ity of their ap pear ing at Augs burg with a
few points on ec cle si as ti cal abuses is pa thetic. No won der the Counts of
Nas sau ad vised the Elec tor to pre pare a thor ough re port in Latin or Ger man
on the mat ter of Re li gion.

No won der, too, that the poor trans la tion of the Schwabach Ar ti cles
which the Elec tor sent to Inns brück failed to make im pres sion; that Luther’s
blunt Ad mo ni tion to the Catholic Cler i cal Es tates at Augs burg, which
reached the Em peror’s eye at Inns brück, dis pleased him; and that he sent
down a sharp de mand that Evan gel i cal preach ing be stopped, and a re quest
that the Elec tor come to meet him on the way. Bur we are an tic i pat ing, and
must re turn back to the poor Elec tor, and his guile less lit tle com pany at
Coburg, still sun ning them selves in the im pe rial fa vor.

Luther was at Coburg, un con cerned. He asked the prayers of his friends,
and spoke with calm ness of the un cer tain sit u a tion. His realm was that of
the birds, and the sky, and the; @ure Word of God. He ev i dently did nor be- 
lieve that Augs burg was to be the great Con fes sional Ru bi con for the
Church. It was to be the scene of an other ex hi bi tion of diplo matic states- 
man ship. He did not care to write a Con fes sion to suit such an oc ca sion, and
was of the opin ion that the Princes at the Diet would not be very ac tive in
re li gious af fairs.2 Luther was re ally more con cerned about the “Turk and
Mo hammed.” It was Melanchthon who was filled with heavy cares con- 
cern ing the in ner sit u a tion of Ger many.3

While the Elec tor and his train were wait ing in Coburg, doubt less
Melanchthon took the state ments of abuses brought along from Tor gau, and
be gan to com pose a con nected writ ing on the foun da tion of the labors men- 
tioned above, which should be de liv ered at Augs burg as the Con fes sion and
jus ti fi ca tion of the Evan gel i cal party. He did it in agree ment with Luther;4

and not only put the Ar ti cles them selves into good style, but be gan to write
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the In tro duc tion5 to this Saxon Con fes sion, in praise of the Elec tor. Ac cord- 
ing to A. Buch holzer, Melanchthon, many years af ter, in 1554, had ex- 
claimed valde irato an imo: “Etiam Lutherus ipse non voluit scribere talem
ali quam con fes sionem,”6 — which he him self then was com pelled to write.

April 17th.

The Elec tor ar rived at Coburg on the 15th, and here awaited the re sults of
an in quiry which he al ready had sent on to the mag is trate of Nürn berg,
which was evan gel i cal, con cern ing a free safe con duct7 for Luther’s pass ing
through. On April 17th, he re ceived a re ply of dec li na tion from Nürn berg,
and since Luther was un der the ban of the Em pire, and there was no im pe- 
rial safe-con duct to per mit him to ap pear at Augs burg, it now fi nally
seemed nec es sary to leave him back within the bor ders of the Elec toral do- 
main at Coburg, from where his ad vice could still be gained, in a few days,
at Augs burg, In 1854, the ra tio nal is tic writer Rück ert, in a work on
“Luther’s Re la tion to the Augs burg Con fes sion,” ad vanced the the ory that
Luther’s de ten tion at Coburg was part of a plan se cretly ar ranged in ad- 
vance by the Elec tor and the chan cel lor Brück, who pro posed to com pro- 
mise with Rome in a man ner to which Luther would never con sent, and de- 
cided to keep Luther here to pre vent his spoil ing their game. But the si lence
of Melanchthon (who re ported so much — even in later years), the knowl- 
edge which Luther had of the Con fes sion on which Melanchthon was
worK ing at Coburg, and es pe cially the stand ac tu ally made by the Elec tor
and by Brück at Augs burg with ref er ence to preach ing, and a con sid er a tion
of the im pe rial and Pa pal tilt over a Free Coun cil at Bologna, to gether with
the fact that the Elec tor did not ac cept the in vi ta tion to go to the Em peror,
and was not in vested by the Em peror at Augs burg; and, above all, the ex- 
press dec la ra tion of the mes sen ger at Augs burg, in the let ter of safe-con duct
of the 30th of April, that, if the Elec tor had one in his train who stood un der
the ban of the Em peror, this safe-con duct should not be re garded as valid,8

with the dec li na tion even of Nürn berg, which was not a party to the Elec- 
tor’s orig i nal plans, to fur nish a safe-con duct to Luther, show how un- 
founded this the ory is.9

So Luther, the Con fes sor, sum moned to Worms a decade ear lier, was to
re main in soli tude, like a bird in its dark ened cage, on the heights of
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Coburg, in the rooms of the mighty Cas tle. He should en joy its pro tec tion:
he did re joice in its si lence and lone li ness.

When the pass through Nürn berg was de nied, Luther wrote to his old
friend, Co han Hess, then in Nürn berg, that he would send him four liv ing
let ters in the shape of Melanchthon, Jonas, Spalatin and Agri cola; and that
he would gladly come as the fifth, but some one had said to him, “Keep si- 
lence: you have ‘a bad voice’” (eine schlechte Stin ime); but that Hess
would see him; i.e. Luther, in Melanchthon. For he be stowed full con fi- 
dence upon Melanchthon as his rep re sen ta tive.

April 18th.

[Doc u ment:] Luther To N Haus mann.

Orig i nal in An halt Gesammt-Archiv. Cölestin, I, 29; Eri an gen Br.
W, VII, 296.

April 18th.
I have been or dered by the Prince to re main in Coburg, af ter the oth ers

have de parted to the Diet. I do not know for "what rea son. So ev ery thing is
un cer tain from one day to an other.

April 22nd.

[Doc u ment:] Luther To W. Link.

Orig i nal in Wolf but., Cod. Helmst., 285, B. Ci ilest., I, 30; Er. Br.
W., VII, 299.

April 22nd.

As for the rest, we are ly ing here at Coburg, un cer tain con cern ing the
Diet and the ar rival of the Kaiser. Al though my col leagues go to Augs burg,
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the Prince de sires that I re main here. You will see them, viz., Philip, Jonas,
Eisleben and Spalatin, when the Diet con venes.

On the Fri day af ter Easter, the 22nd of April, the Elec tor, who up to this
time had been await ing re li able in tel li gence con cern ing the open ing of the
Diet, re ceived an im pe rial re script ac cord ing to which he should ap pear,
with out fail, in Augs burg by the end of the month. Im me di ately he fixed the
next day for his de par ture from Coburg.

April 23rd.

Early in the morn ing, be fore four o’clock, while it is still dark, Luther was
brought to the Cas tle.10 His friends, Jonas, Melanchthon and Spalatin,
started on the way to Augs burg with the Elec tor, while Agri cola ar rived at
Augs burg as the com pan ion of Count Al brecht of Mans feld. Luther’s pa- 
pers did not ar rive promptly, and he spent the ear lier part of the day in ex- 
am in ing his new sur round ings. About three o’clock in the af ter noon he
wrote a let ter to Melanchthon, whom he had left just that morn ing be fore
dawn.

[Doc u ment:] Luther To Melanchthon.

Ms. in Wolfen büt tel, Cod. Helmst. 108, f. 11. Printed Cölestin I,
39; Er lang. Br. VII, 302.

April 23rd.
To his ex ceed ingly dear brother. Mas ter Philip, the faith ful and pru dent

ser vant and dis ci ple of Christ.

1 Grace and peace in the Lord Je sus. At last we have reached our Sinai,
dear est Philip, but we shall make a Zion out of it, and build three taber na- 
cles: One for the Psalter, one for the Prophets, and one for Ae sop.

The place is ex ceed ingly pleas ant and very well adapted to study, ex cept
that your ab sence makes me sad. I am be gin ning to blaze up against the
Turks and Mo hammed in the bot tom of my heart, for I see the rag ing of Sa- 
tan against bod ies and souls. There fore I shall pray with out ceas ing un til I
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have the con scious ness that my sup pli ca tion is heard in Heaven. You are
trou bled by the in ter nal dis or der of our Em pire. But we are the ones who
are or dained to see and to suf fer these last two woes. But this very vi o lence
is a tes ti mony and a prophecy of Sa tan’s end and our re demp tion.

2 I pray Christ that He will give you con tin u ously good sleep, and that
He will free your heart from cares, i. e., from the fiery darts of Sa tan.
Amen.

I am writ ing this be cause I am idle, for I have not yet re ceived my chest
with the pa pers and other things.

Ev ery thing here is in keep ing with soli tude; the very large house that juts
forth from the cas tle is en tirely ours, and we hold the keys to all. It is said
that over thirty peo ple abide here, among them twelve night watch men and
two trum peteers upon the tow ers. But why am I telling you this? It is true
there is noth ing else that I can write. By evening I hope the “Kast ner” will
be here. Then, per haps, we shall hear some thing new. The grace of God be
with you. Amen.

3 Greet Doc tor Cas par for me and M. Spalatin, for I will re quest Jonas to
greet Agri cola and Aquila. Out of the King dom of the Birds, at 3 o’clock
this af ter noon, 1530.

Your

MAR TIN LUTHER.

Luther then wrote to Jonas, who also had gone on with the Elec tor that
morn ing.

[Doc u ment:] Luther To Jonas.

(Out of the King dom of Birds.)

Ms. in Wolfeubut tel, Cod. Helmst., 108, fol. 9b. Printed Cblestin, I,
fol. 38b; Er lang. Br., Vh, 305.
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April 23rd.
Grace and peace in Christ Je sus. At last we are sit ting here be neath the

clouds, and in truth in the King dom of the Birds. My dear est Jonas, not to
speak of the other birds, whose min gled med ley of sound rises, clearly
above the storm, the jack daws have taken pos ses sion of a whole wood right
be fore our eyes. They have been chat ter ing from 4 o’clock this morn ing un- 
wearily and un ceas ingly through out the whole day, and per haps they will
keep it up all night. . . . Here I see be fore me the whole army of sophists
and cochleits as sem bled out of all the world, so that I may be come bet ter
ac quainted with their wis dom and their sweet song. The nightin gale has not
yet ap peared, but her fore run ner, the cuckoo, praises it self in the glo ri ous
beauty of its voice. Like wise the robin and the lark are cheer fully prais ing
the Lord. You see that I have noth ing to write to you. The Lord be with you,
and we will pray for one an other. This is nec es sary. Greet M. Agri cola and
Aquila for me. I will write them as early as pos si ble. Farewell. Out of the
King dom of Birds, es pe cially of the “Dohlen,” 1530.

Your

MAR TIN LUTHER.

We see that Luther was al ready at home amid his sur round ings, and that,
re lieved from care, his imag i na tion had time to pic ture the Em peror and the
com ing Diet in the feath ered tribes out side his win dow with whom he had
al ready grown fa mil iar. He knew the song was con tin u ous, when he wrote
to Jonas, but did not yet know whether they kept up their mu sic in the early
hours of the night.

In his first let ter, to Melanchthon, Luther had sent greet ings to Spalatin.
About five o’clock, he de ter mined to write to Spalatin him self, and in this
let ter lie refers to the two mis sives he had fin ished, and re peats his fan cies
con cern ing the birds to Spalatin also.

[Doc u ment:] Luther To Spalatin.
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Ms. in Wolfeu bi it tel, Cod. Hel rast., 108, fol. 13 (Dated, May 19th).
Printed In Ci ilestin, I, fol. 37b; Er lang. Br. W., VII, 307.

April 23rd.
To the dear man, Mr. George Spalatin, the faith ful Ser vant of Christ in

the Gospel, his Su pe rior.

Grace and peace in the Lord. You are not the only one, my dear Spalatin,
who are jour ney ing to a Diet, for we also ar rived at a Diet as soon as we
parted from you, and thus we have greatly an tic i pated you. and our jour ney
to the Diet was en tirely with out hin drance. It is true you are go ing to Augs- 
burg, but you do not know when you will see the be gin ning of your Diet.
Here we have dropped right into the midst of ours. Here you can see proud
Kings, dukes, and other dig ni taries of the realm, who are earnestly car ing
for all emer gen cies and for those who be long to them, and who are mak ing
the air res o nant with their res o lu tions and their the ses. They de spise the
folly of a rai ment adorned with gold and sil ver, and are all clothed in one
color and with in cred i ble sim i lar ity. They are all ar rayed en tirely in black.
They all sing the same mu si cal score in the same pitch, ex cept that there is a
lovely dif fer ence be tween the voices of the old ones and the young ones. I
have not yet seen or heard their em peror. .As much as I can un der stand
from their in ter preter they have unan i mously re solved to un der take a year’s
cru sade against the bar ley fields. We very much en joy the priv i lege of be ing
spec ta tors at this Diet.

But enough of pleas antry, al though it is nec es sary to drive away the
earnest thoughts that rise, if in deed it is pos si ble to ban ish them. You will
hear the rest from Jonas and Philip. Out of the King dom of the Winged
Dohlen, about 5 o’clock, 1530.

Your

MAR TIN LUTHER.

April 28th.

Five days later, Luther penned a beau ti ful lit tle let ter to the friends he had
left in Wit ten berg: —
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[Doc u ment:] Luther To His Ta ble Com pan ions in Wit ten- 
berg.

Ms. Cod. (ioth. B. 28, fol. 1% Printed Er laiig. 54, p. 143.

April 28th.
Grace and peace in Christ. Dear Friends: We, namely, my self, Mag is ter

Veit and Cyr i a cus, are not go ing to the Diet at Augs burg, but we have come
upon an other kind of Diet. . . . to day we have heard the first nightin gale, for
she did not quite trust April. Up to this time we had noth ing but lovely
weather. It has not rained at all, ex cept yes ter day a lit tle. Per haps it is oth er- 
wise with you. Here with I com mend you to God. Keep house well. From
the Diet of the “Maltz turken,” the 28th of April, 1530.

MAR T I NUS LUTHER. D.

April 29th.

Luther tells Melanchthon that his Ad mo ni tion to the Clergy at Augs burg is
well un der way. Luther was in hope, calm and peace at Coburg, which con- 
trasted greatly with the con stant anx i ety of Melanchthon.

[Doc u ment:] Luther To Melanchthon.

Ms. in Wolfen bi it tel, Cod. Ilelmst. 108, f , 10b. Printed in Er lang.
Br. VII, p. 313.

April 29th.

Grace and peace in Christ. The house of Jonas has been hal lowed by the
cry of a fifth child. . . . Find out what they of Strass burg are in tend ing Rut
Carl stadt will make my prophecy true in that I said that he does not be lieve
there is a God; yet they may go and do what they wish. Here there is no
news ex cept that we are won der ing that no let ters have come from you. I
sent let ters to you on the first day on which we sep a rated. But now, be cause
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the mes sen ger is in great haste, and I have been over whelmed with a great
mul ti tude of let ters, I have been un able to write sev eral. We are liv ing here
like lords, and are treated too much as such. My shin bone does not want to
heal yet. I judge that a sort of rheum will re sult, which I would like to pre- 
vent, and yet I do not know. I am writ ing about it to Dr. Cas par.

My ad mo ni tion to the Cler i cal Es tate is pro gress ing. It is grow ing un der
my hands, the ma te rial as well as the vi o lence of at tack, so that I am com- 
pelled to drive off a whole troop [i. e., his thoughts] by force, since they do
not cease to press in upon me un bid den. May the Lord, Who has blessed
Jonas with a fifth lit tle son, also bless you with a third, a sec ond Georg.
Amen. Amen. Out of the Diet of the Mai lan der, April 29th, 1530.

MAR TIN LUTHER.

Mean time the Elec tor and his train had spent the week in jour ney ing on
to Augs burg.

April 30th.

The Elec tor re ceives a safe-con duct for his train into Augs burg, but Luther
is ex pressly ex cluded, though not men tioned by name.

May 2nd.

The Elec tor Reaches Augs burg.

To day we see John the Con stant en ter ing the city of Augs burg. He is here,
now, in re sponse to the Call of his im pe rial lord, is sued on Jan u ary 21st, and
re ceived by him on March 22nd.11

The old Elec tor’s com ing all the way to Augs burg12 had cost great ef fort,
spir i tual, Con fes sional, diplo matic, and fi nan cial on his part, and to keep
him there would be an even greater strain. He lived only a year or two
longer.

But he was the first on the ground, to the sur prise of ev ery body, es pe- 
cially the Pa pists, who had “sup posed that the fear of so many mighty foes
would hold him away. His stead fast ness and un per turbed de meanor caught
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ev ery eye, and the ma jor ity wished that he had not come. He had sent a rep- 
re sen ta tive, Hans von Doltzig, to the counts of Nas sau and Neue nar, ask ing
them to look af ter his in ter ests, es pe cially in the mat ter of the elec toral in- 
vesti ture, and the many re li gious charges pre ferred against him. Doltzig
rode around through Ger many and Italy un able to find the Em peror, un til he
at last reached Inns brück five days in ad vance of Charles, and there gained
a per sonal au di ence and a gra cious re ply from his Majesty.”13

As soon as the Elec tor heard of the Em peror’s ar rival at Inns brück, he
sent con grat u la tions through the hered i tary mar shalls, Se bas tian and
Joachim of Paf fen heim, and despatched his coun sel, Hans von Min qvitz, to
Inns brück, to no tify the Em peror of his ar rival at Augs burg, to con grat u late
his majesty on the coro na tion, and to aid Doltzig in his labors.14

The faith ful Elec tor had been care ful, in his ar range ments, to ad here
closely to the im pe rial in struc tions. Af ter the Call had reached him on
March 11th at home, his Chan cel lor Brück at once ad vised that the Saxon
the olo gians pre pare an Opin ion “of that upon which our party has stood im- 
mov able up to now, mit gri indlicher Be wahrung der sel bi gen aus got tlicher
Schrift.”15 His the olo gians at the Uni ver sity, with Luther at the head, were
bid den, on March 14th, to con sult con cern ing the con tro ver sial ar ti cles
“both in faith and also in other eter nal cer e monies,” and de liver a re port at
Tor gau.16 These “Tor gau Ar ti cles” have never been found un der this name,
but Brieger17 has shown that they are prob a bly a doc u ment pre served by
Förste mann,18 which the Elec tor took with his party to Augs burg, and which
was made the base of the ear li est Con fes sion.

It con tained propo si tions on Abuses, was dis cussed and given to the
Elec tor at Tor gau, and was doubt less fur ther dis cussed and de ter mined on
by Luther and Melanchthon on the way to Coburg. It did not deal largely
with doc trine, but took for granted that the doc trine preached by the Evan- 
gel i cals was “Chris tian and com fort ing and not new,” and rec om mended, if
it were de sired, “the de liv ery of Ar ti cles in which the whole doc trine was
set forth in an or derly way.”

This pa per Melanchthon was com mis sioned to elab o rate into a de fen sive
de lin eation of the Saxon re li gious sit u a tion, re fer ring not so much to the
faith as to the changes in the rites in the churches; and not for the pur pose
of at tack ing abuses, but in or der to de fend the Elec tor’s re form in Sax ony as
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not be ing greatly at vari ance with Rome, ex cept where, for self-ev i dent rea- 
sons, this was ab so lutely nec es sary.

This was the Elec tor’s “Apol ogy,” so-called be cause it was in tended to
de fend the Elec tor and his re form be fore the out side world from the slan- 
ders that were con stantly be ing ut tered against it by the Ro man ists.19

A chief part of it con sisted of a Pref ace in praise and de fense of the Elec- 
tor’s loy alty to the Em peror and the church. At Coburg, Melanchthon had
be gun work on the Pref ace, con tin ued at the same on the jour ney, and was
still elab o rat ing it when the Elec tor and his train reached Augs burg.20

Luther Is Miss ing.

The Elec tor’s cen tral fig ure, Luther, was not among the Augs burg party. He
had been left at Coburg be cause he was un der the im pe rial ban, and the
Apol ogy went on to Augs burg in the hand of Melanchthon. There were a
num ber of good rea sons, from the Elec tor’s point of view, why Luther
should not be the bearer of the Elec toral Apol ogy in per son. The Elec tor in- 
deed had in tended to take Luther along to Augs burg (Först., Archiv., p. 17),
but he found it im prac ti ca ble on ac count of the ban. Augs burg would not
ad mit him. The Elec tor tried at least to have him close at hand in Nurem- 
berg; but to keep terms with the Em peror, Nurem berg would not grant him
even a safe con duct.

More over Luther had not been sum moned to con fess, this time. It was
the Elec tor’s own turn. This was not a Coun cil of the Church, but a Diet of
the State. The Em peror had ex erted him self to se cure a Coun cil, but the
Pope was ob sti nate,21 and the Em peror had then fallen back on the one re- 
course open to him, viz., an other Diet. The Edict of 1526 and the Call of
1530 made the Elec tor the party re spon si ble for the Faith in his ter ri tory.
and if the Elec tor and the Es tates, as We ber points out,22 had at tempted to
de liver a Con fes sion to the Em peror, of which it was known that the con- 
demned Luther was the au thor, it would have awak ened bit ter ness, and sub- 
verted the ob ject of the Diet, which was an im par tial pre sen ta tion of dif fer- 
ences, and a de ci sion in unity.23
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In the sec ond place, as Melanchthon in later years him self re ported to
Cam er ar ius, Luther did not care to write a Con fes sion, or “Apol ogy,” for
Augs burg — such as was at that time in tended, namely, one that ex pressed
dif fer ences in doc trine and prac tice as smoothly and gen tly as pos si ble, and
which was phrased in diplo macy; and which was to be of fered to a po lit i cal
Diet, as the sum of what the Protes tants might yield, and not to a re li gious
Coun cil. The Pref ace24 al ready wrought out in praise of the Elec tor could
not as a Con fes sion have been to Luther’s way of think ing, al though Luther
him self had sug gested the lead ing points for an other pur pose. There is truth
in We ber’s state ment25 that it was not ad vis able to have Luther, who, when
it came to speak ing the truth, spared nei ther priest nor King, open his month
be fore the Em peror and the King dom in such a del i cate sit u a tion as the re li- 
gions sit u a tion that Spring. “For truth, if it is obliged to bat tle with prej u- 
dice, is more ef fec tive in its ac tion upon the hu man heart, if it ap pear in an
unas sum ing and pleas ing garb, rather than in a rough prickly cov er ing,
which dis graces it, and which scratches the face and draws the blood of
those who are filled with prej u dice, but very sel dom, if ever, im proves the
sit u a tion. . . . Melanchthon had a much qui eter spirit, was gen tle and mod- 
est, and knew how to tell the truth, in beau ti ful and pleas ant style, in which
he ex celled the the olo gians of his time, with out em bit ter ing the op po site
party.”

How ever, there was an other fact — which doc u men tary crit ics like We- 
ber fail to catch — in wo ven in the larger course of his tory, that bears upon
this point. Melanchthon is to be cred ited with an in de pen dent point of view,
which he had ac quired at the Diet of Spires, which he had suc ceeded to
some ex tent in im press ing on Luther, which was, so far as the sit u a tion was
a po lit i cal one, re spon si ble for the re jec tion of Zwingli and the Swiss at
Mar burg, and which har mo nized very fully with the fun da men tal out look of
the im pe rial Call. It was this: that sep a ra tion from Rome was not nec es sar- 
ily a fi nal ity, and that if the Luther ans on their part would re nounce the
more rad i cal and ir re spon si ble Sacra men tar i ans (the Re formed), and Rome
would pu rify her self of her worst er rors, there would be a pos si bil ity, not
merely of com pro mise, but of the restora tion of unity with the old Church,
on true Lutheran ground.26

Still an other fact that dare not be ig nored is this: the call of Prov i dence
to con fess at Augs burg was not a mere re newal of the prim i tive call to
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Luther at Worms. The Evan gel i cal Faith had been planted in many lo cal i ties
and was grow ing to ma tu rity. Melanchthon’s Vis i ta tion Ar ti cles, or Saxon
Con fes sion, had al ready been writ ten. Elec toral Sax ony and Evan gel i cal
Ger many were them selves now ripe for con fes sion. The Gospel found by
Luther had been preached for more than a decade, and had been thor oughly
tested by the Word, and by con tin u ous bat tle, both with Rome, and with all
kinds of rad i cal di ver gen cies and ex trav a gances. What was now to be ex- 
pected of the churches was not mere per sonal and heroic tes ti mony of in di- 
vid ual Re form ers (such as Luther, e. g., gives in his Ad mo ni tion to the
Augs burg Diet), hut a ma tu rity, an ob jec tiv ity, and a calm ness of ut ter ance
that be fit ted the con gre ga tions, the earthly rep re sen ta tives of the Com mu- 
nion of Saints.

In other words, the Con fes sion at Augs burg was in tended by Prov i dence
to be a Church Con fes sion. It was to em pha size the com mon Chris tian doc- 
trine, to bring the uni ver sal Chris tian foun da tions into light, and to put the
un righ teous an tithe sis of the Romish teach ing in as mild a form as the truth
al lowed.

Not that it was to be a com plete and ex haus tive sum mary of doc tri nal
prin ci ple. By its ori gin it had been lim ited to a state ment of “Opin ions and
Griev ances,” and cir cum stances, di vinely or dered, alone en larged its scope.
its scale of truth was the min i mum, for which the Evan gel i cal cause must
stand; its tem per was con cil i a tion where pos si ble; its method was ad just- 
ment, and an en deavor to meet the other party as far as pos si ble. This in it- 
self, while it aided the Con fes sion as a ma ture state ment of the Faith for the
Diet, cut it off from be ing a com plete, and still more from be ing the fi nal
Con fes sion of the Faith.27 The “Apol ogy,” in fact, was obliged to fol low
right on its heels, and to em pha size much that had been de pressed in the
Con fes sion.

Luther, in truth, at this time, did not be lieve that there would be a very
earnest at tempt by the princes to make a real Con fes sion, at a Diet where
po lit i cal mat ters would prob a bly claim prece dence. He also may have felt
that Philip of Hesse would be re frac tory.

In the third place, if Luther had been called to em body this Con fes sion in
its fi nal form, his open hon esty in stat ing con di tions, his en thu si as tic ar dor
for the truth, and his vi o lent and per sonal ag gres sive ness against Rome,
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would have de feated the Elec tor’s hope of gain ing a fair hear ing from the
Em peror for the Lutheran party he rep re sented. The Call to the Diet did not
it self touch the heart of things. It gave each party a right to ap pear, but it
made no prom ises of root ing out poi sonous ex ist ing in sti tu tions. It looked
to some pos si ble com pro mise. No won der that Luther lacked in en thu si asm
in pre par ing a Con fes sion which should cor re spond in mild ness to the terms
set forth in the Call.

Al though the Call promised that the er ror and di vi sion in the holy Chris- 
tian faith were to be taken up and con sid ered, and the opin ion of each one
should be heard in good will and love, and prop erly weighed, un til true
unity should be re stored, “of the abo li tion of pa pal abuses, or of what was
dan ger ous to the Evan gel i cal truth, of the pro tec tion of those who were
stead fast in the true faith, there was no word said.”28

That Luther’s “Stimme” was not “leise” will be seen at once when we
come to ex am ine his “Ad dress to the Clergy” at the Diet. Luther did not
think it right to keep silent, in any Con fes sion, as to the false claims of the
Pope, whom he re garded as Anti-Christ, to be tes ti fied against. But the sub- 
ject is ig nored in the Augs burg Con fes sion. He also would have treated the
ec cle si as ti cal abuses more em phat i cally.

Yet there was a last and prac ti cal rea son for taK ing the fi nal form of the
Con fes sion out of Luther’s hand, and it was in su per a ble. What was more
press ing than all else was this: Luther could not be at the Elec tor’s side, and
could not meet the sit u a tion from day to day as it oc curred. Though the
prin ci pals felt they had set tled the de tails pretty thor oughly be fore the Elec- 
tor’s train left Coburg, Prov i dence was to bring about great changes in the
sit u a tion, and con se quently in the Con fes sion.

The Path way Be hind and Be fore The Elec tor.

While the Elec tor was pass ing on to Augs burg, his tory was be ing made and
mod i fied on the other side of the Alps. The Em peror, who had ar rived at
Bologna on the 5th of No vem ber, re mained there four whole months, and
lived in the same palace with the Pope. Sep a rated only by a sin gle par ti tion,
they were able to com mu ni cate with each other with out ob ser va tion at any
time dur ing the day or night.29 The Pope fi nally suc ceeded in ex tort ing a
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prom ise from Charles to sup press Luther’s doc trine and bring the Luther ans
to obe di ence to the Pa pal cu ria, first kindly, but if that did not avail, then by
force of arms. To this Charles agreed at his coro na tion at Bologna, and it
was but a re newal of the com pact made at Barcelona, which was as fol lows:
Charles and Fer di nand should lead the Luther ans back to their for mer re li- 
gion, and if they would not do it, com pel them by force of arms. Clement
should also use all means to the same pur pose, and should move the re- 
main ing princes to the ac com plish ment of such a godly work.30

Ex cept for Mer cur i nus, the Ro man ists felt se cure. The Em peror had
thrown the am bas sadors bear ing the Spires protest into prison; he had on
Matthias day at the coro na tion con firmed the orig i nal com pact. The Pope’s
gold was at hand to stir np all rulers against the Luther ans. So sure were the
Ro man ists of suc cess that when the Em peror crossed into Ger many, they
cried out, “Sal va tor venit!”31

The Call had been framed with all this in view, and this was the real Ro- 
man ob ject of the Diet. From now on ev ery means was be ing used by the
Ro man ists, and would soon be adopted by the Em peror him self, to evade
that “fair, im par tial hear ing of ev ery opin ion,” and “that ac cep tance of ev ery
doc trine that proved it self to be re ally Scrip tural and true,” which had been
promised by the Em peror in the Call. The truth and im port of all these
events stretch ing back of him, the Elec tor could barely judge.

Still less did he fore see the path way that stretched out be fore him into
the fu ture. First of all, dur ing his lengthy stay at Augs burg, there were the
sin weeks of wait ing, from May 2nd to June 15th, for the Em peror to ap- 
pear, and the pre lim i nary ne go ti a tions dur ing that pe riod which nerved the
Elec tor to his fi nal stand. Sec ond, there would thou be gin that con cen trated
pe riod of ac tiv ity and sus pense, dur ing the ten days suc ceed ing the Em- 
peror’s ar rival and pre ced ing the pre sen ta tion of the Con fes sion, from June
15th to June 25th. and third, the de liv ery of the Con fes sion would be fol- 
lowed by that long and in de ter mi nate Sum mer at Augs burg in which the
Em peror at tempted to force his counter-pro pos als upon the Protes tants from
June 25th to the day in Sep tem ber when the Elec tor and his fel low Princes
and Con fes sors took their de par ture from the Diet. It was a path way suf fi- 
ciently rugged to test the brav ery, the strength and the en durance of the
great hero that the Elec tor proved him self to be.
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May 2nd-June 15th.

I. Pe riod of Wait ing and Prepa ra tion.

Eck’s “The ses,” and The Elec tor’s Se cret
“Con fes sion.”

Among the first tid ings to fly to the Elec tor’s ear on his reach ing Augs burg,
was that Pour Hun dred and Four The ses against “those who dis turb the
peace of the Church,” i. e., against the Lutheran party of whom the Elec tor
was the head, with a flam ing ded i ca tory pref ace, had been writ ten on Feb ru- 
ary 10th, and sent in man u script to the Em peror on March 14th. John Eck,
Pro fes sor at In gol stadt, had re sponded to the re quest of the Bavar ian Dukes,
made in Jan u ary, when they heard that the Em peror would deal with the
mat ter of re li gion at the Diet, that the In gol stadt Fac ulty should col lect to- 
gether “all Ar ti cles which had been pub lished by Luther in the last twelve
years in one pa per, and show how they were out of har mony with the one
Chris tian faith, to gether with the way in which they could be most prof- 
itably re futed.”32 Eck had also of fered to dis pute his po si tions be fore the
Em peror at the Diet.

This was a new and star tling sit u a tion. With it came the news that the
Em peror would prob a bly re cede from the po si tion of his Call. The Diet
ahead was no longer to be a calm, free, open and un bi ased de lib er a tive as- 
sem bly, at which ev ery party would be cor dially wel come to state its con- 
vic tions and opin ions, in or der that, from a full con sid er a tion of them all,
the truth might be ar rived at im par tially; but it now dawned on the Elec tor
that the Em peror and the Pope would them selves to gether con sti tute the
party of the one part, while the Luther ans would be prac ti cally, or per haps
ac tu ally, on trial as de fen dants. At the very least, the pre sump tion was to be
against them.

But if Eck’s gross calum nies and mis rep re sen ta tions had swerved the
Em peror from his or bit, and had de ceived him as to the real na ture of the
Evan gel i cal Faith, which was not hereti cal, or rev o lu tion ary, but was to be
de pended upon for loy alty to the civil gov ern ment, for fi delity to the one
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true church, and for op po si tion to the fa nati cism of the An abap tists and the
Sacra men tar i ans, it might still be pos si ble to present to the Em peror a state- 
ment of the doc trines of the Lutheran party, which would con vince him that
the Evan gel i cals had been mis rep re sented. The Count of Nas sau in his
friendly let ter ad vised the Elec tor to have a com plete state ment on Re li gion
in Latin or Ger man de liv ered to the Em peror be fore the be gin ning of the
Diet.

If the Elec tor could only get his own real per sonal faith be fore the Em- 
peror, as an an ti dote to the The ses of Eck, his most gra cious Majesty might
even yet come to see that the Lutheran doc trine was whole some and true,
and was a very dif fer ent thing from the ag gre ga tion of old here sies in which
Eck had painted it out. In any event Eck’s The ses could not be ig nored; and,
be sides, the Elec tor had some spe cial per sonal rights in this case. He was
his Majesty’s un cle, the chief mar shall of the realm, en ti tled to the in vesti- 
ture, and was the chief pil lar of sup port for the em pire in all north ern Ger- 
many.33

If Eck could send in rep re sen ta tions that de famed his faith, why should
not the Elec tor per son ally do all he could to dis abuse the mind of Charles
be fore the meet ing of the Diet?

But what should he send to Charles? The Apol ogy in Melanchthon’s
hands would not meet the doc tri nal sit u a tion cre ated by Eck. nei ther did he
feel that Melanchthon or any of the the olo gians was the man with whom he
could coun sel. Luther was at Coburg. What could he do? He had one pa per
that ex pressed his faith, viz.: Luther’s Schwabach Ar ti cles. With out con sult- 
ing his the olo gians, in se crecy, he sent the Em peror at Inns brück a poor
trans la tion of the Schwabach Ar ti cles as his own per sonal34 Con fes sion.

Hans Bern’s Sen sa tion.

Ver ily truth is stranger than fic tion. For these same Schwabach Ar ti cles,
sent with so much se crecy to the Em peror as the Elec tor’s per sonal Con fes- 
sion in re li gion, were now about to ap pear in print on the streets of Augs- 
burg as the Con fes sion of Luther him self, which he would hand in at the
Diet. In re sponse to the cu rios ity as to what state ment the Protes tants would
make at Augs burg, an en ter pris ing printer at Coburg had at tached Luther’s
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name to them, and put them forth as the com ing Augs burg Con fes sion. Both
Luther and the Elec tor must have been star tled when they saw what the
printer Hans Bern had done. As they took up the lit tle quarto leaf, they read
the fol low ing ti tle: “Die beken nt nus Mar tini Luthers auf den yet zi gen
angestel ten Re ich stag zu Augspurgk eynzule gen. In siebentze hen Ar tikel
ver fas set. Im XXX Jar”; and at the close, they saw, “Gedruckt zu Coburgk
durch Hands Bern. 4. Ein Bo gen”35

But other and more dan ger ous eyes soon caught this ti tle, and, mis led by
the dar ing but gra tu itous as sump tion of the Coburg printer, soon turned it to
prac ti cal ac count. Among the Pa pist the olo gians were those of the Elec tor
Joachim, with Wimp ina at their head; and be ing very un gra ciously dis posed
to ward Luther,36 they took ad van tage of this sup posed early print of the
com ing Protes tant Con fes sion to pre pare and is sue a confu ta tion of it in ad- 
vance.

Wimp ina and Luther Clash.

Their brief Chris tian ad mo ni tion against the Augs burg Con fes sion of Mar- 
tin Luther bears the fol low ing ti tle: “Gegen die Beken nt nus Mar tini
Luthers, auf den yet zi gen angestel ten Re ich stag zu Augsspurg, auffs neue
ein gelegt, in sieben zehn Artickel ver fasst. Kurtze und Chris ten lich un der- 
richt durch Con rad Wimp ina Doc tor, Jo hann Mensing Doc tor, Wolf f gang
Re dorf fer Doc tor, Ru pert El gersma Li cenci zu Augspurg. 1530.4.”37

In this confu ta tion of the sup posed Augs burg Con fes sion, Wimp ina tried
to make it ap pear that Luther had omit ted many parts and ar ti cles of his
teach ing, which, ac cord ing to Wimp ina, in cluded rev o lu tion, idol a try, un- 
chastity and the break ing of oaths.

It was re ally too bad. Here was the Elec tor’s con fi den tial Con fes sion to
the Em peror hawked about the streets of Augs burg, branded as the work of
the arch-heretic Luther, ac cepted by the Ro man ist pub lic as the com ing
Con fes sion of the Protes tant es tates, and vil i fied by a Pa pist re ply in print!
More over these Ar ti cles, if their true his tory be came known, would stand
out as an at tempt at agree ment be tween the Luther ans and the Sacra men tar i- 
ans, with a view to a Protes tant com bi na tion of es tates to be en gi neered by
Philip of Hesse. Yet one of Melanchthon’s strong est points in the Apol ogy
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he was am pli fy ing, was that the Luther ans were al to gether dif fer ent from
the Sacra men tar i ans, and had no sym pa thy with them.

The sit u a tion was se ri ous; but Luther at Coburg was equal to it. He sat
down and wrote a re ply to the out cry and noise the Pa pists w’ere mak ing
over these Ar ti cles. His broad side bears the fol low ing ti tle: “Auf das
schreyen etlicher Pa pis ten liber die sieben zehn Artickel, Antwort Mar tini
Luthers. Wit tem berg. Im M. D. nnn Jar. 4. Eiu Bo gen.”38 The An swer con- 
sisted sim ply of a re print of the Ar ti cles them selves, since they were their
own best wit ness, to gether with a Pref ace, in which Luther de clares that he
was not their sole au thor, that they were not in tended to he of fered to the
Augs burg Diet, and that he had not de sired or per mit ted their pub li ca tion.
Af ter a dig ni fied in tro duc tory para graph, a sharp sally at the Pa pists, and a
re quest to the printer not to make such a mis take again, he con cludes by
ask ing the Chris tian reader to pray for God’s grace “upon the present Diet,
and upon the pi ous, good Em peror Carol, who is sit ting like an in no cent lit- 
tle lamb be tween so many swine and dogs, yea be tween many dev ils.”
“God Him self must work the good at the Diet. Oth er wise nei ther the coun- 
sel nor skill of Em peror, princes or es tates will avail: so an gry and bit ter is
the devil. . . . The devil has it in mind to in tro duce other ar ti cles, which are
hor ri ble to be hold. God help us. Amen.”

Thus were the flames of false hood lit at both ends — at the Em peror’s
court en route and at Augs burg in prospect — against the Luther ans; and
the con cil ia tory doc u ment, now be ing so in dus tri ously elab o rated by
Melanchthon, was al ready be hind the ac tual march of events. The only con- 
so la tion the Em peror had in store for the Elec tor in re ply to the Con fes sion
se cretly sent in, was a sharp com mand that he pro hibit his min is ters from
preach ing their Evan gel i cal doc trine in the city of Augs burg.

A Gulf Be gin ning To Open.

We now have reached the stage when it would soon dawn on all the lit tle
party at Augs burg (ex cept Melanchthon) that the abyss be tween them and
the Em peror was deep, and could not be crossed; and that the orig i nal in ten- 
tion to present only an Apol ogy con tain ing the Tor gau state ment on rites
and abuses, and the rhetor i cal Pref ace in praise of the Em peror and the
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Elec tor would not meet the sit u a tion. The foun da tion of the Evan gel i cal
doc trine had been at tacked in its main points. The Em peror had re ceived in- 
for ma tion that the Luther ans were heretics through out the whole range of
faith, and they had been pointed to as men who had re newed the worst er- 
rors of the an cient heretics of Chris tian ity, which was a far more se ri ous
thing than the changes in rites and cer e monies with which the Tor gau Ar ti- 
cles dealt. It be came nec es sary to de fend the Lutheran Teach ing in ev ery
main doc trine, and to show that it was not hereti cal. The mere Apol ogy
would not suf fice. A Con fes sion of Faith must be pre pared. It must fur nish
a sum mary of Evan gel i cal doc trine; and by re ject ing here sies, must put a
stop to the nu mer ous slan ders which iden ti fied the Luther ans with old-time
heretics.

Thus we see that in the Prov i dence of God, the ly ing the ses of John Eck
were the oc ca sion that brought about a read just ment of the Elec tor’s in ten- 
tions, and that in tro duced, so far as the Ar ti cles of Faith were con cerned, a
his tor i cal and a doc tri nal char ac ter into the Augs burg Con fes sion. As Eck
had com pared the sup posed Lutheran here sies in par al lel col umns with an- 
cient here sies of the Church, and with the teach ings of An abap tists and
Evan gel i cals, it was nec es sary now to demon strate, not merely that the
Elec tor was not es tab lish ing a new Church, or sim ply de sir ing to re store the
old one to a per fect con di tion; but it be came im per a tive to show that the
Luther ans held strictly and his tor i cally to the fun da men tal doc trines of the
An cient Church, and that they ad hered to the great ec u meni cal Con fes sions
of the past, and not to hereti cal tenets and to mere fig ments of doc trine as
Eck rep re sented.

May 3rd.

Un furls The Flag of The Pure Gospel.

The Elec tor took a bold and open stand in be half of his re li gion as soon as
he reached the city of Augs burg. It was not cow ardice, or the hope of com- 
pro mise that had caused him to leave Luther at Coburg. Scarcely had he ar- 
rived when he or dered one of his the olo gians to preach daily with open
doors in the church of the Do mini cans.39
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This was his open and con tin u ous Con fes sion of his life and faith in
God’s Word. It was his nat u ral tes ti mony to the world, by sim ply putting
into prac tice away from home that which was his most im por tant con cern at
home. To the Elec tor this preach ing was a very se ri ous mat ter. It was the
essence of his po si tion.

May 4th.

Im me di ately af ter the first cares of his ar rival had been set tled, the Elec tor
thought of the lonely man of God whom he had left be hind in the cas tle,
and who was pray ing for him with all his might. He could not re frain from
writ ing him a brief per sonal let ter: —

[Doc u ment:] The Elec tor to Luther.

Al tenberger Aus gabe, V, 23. Erl. Br. Wechs., VII, 327.

May 4th.

Dear Doc tor! Take things easy. Do not let the time seem long to you. We
are all very much con cerned for your bod ily health, and pray God that He
will long pre serve you, for the sake of His dear Word; yea, and we ad mon- 
ish you your self to take care of your health. D. Cas par, our physi cian, is
send ing you medicine with this mes sen ger to strengthen head and heart; for
he is your faith ful friend, and we also re main de sirous of ev ery grace for
you, etc.

For eleven days, Luther had re mained in the cas tle be fore he heard these
first tid ings from the trav el ers in which he was so deeply in ter ested.
Melanchthon also sends him an in ter est ing let ter on the same day, full of the
news the party heard when they came to Augs burg. no prince is here, but
some the olo gians have ar rived; Duke George is on the way; the Em peror
him self has prob a bly reached Inns brück; Ca je tan will per haps be with him;
Eck has The ses; Nas sau has sent a friendly let ter; the Apol ogy’s In tro duc- 
tion is more elab o rate, and is al most ready for Luther to ex am ine.
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[Doc u ment:] Melanchthon to Luther

Orig i nal in Leipzig Stadt. Bib lio thek. C. R., II, 38; Erl., Br., Vh,
p. 323.

May 4th.

To D. Mar tin Luther, his Ex traor di nar ily Dear Fa ther.

May it be well with you! While I was wish ing to write you through the
mes sen ger of Jonas, your un ex pected, but wel come let ter was de liv ered.
Your friend li ness makes us happy, and we pray you, de spite your be ing so
busy, to write of ten. I wrote you from Nurem berg, and have or dered this
mes sen ger to ask for the let ter, if it have not al ready been sent off.

In Augs burg one of Count Al brecht’s youths re ports that the Em peror
has left Trent; and if we are not de ceived in our reck on ing, he has al ready
ar rived at Inns brück. Count Henry of Nas sau has writ ten a friendly let ter to
our Prince, ad mon ish ing him to come to the Diet early. Al though var i ous
things are heard from the peo ple, we nev er the less still have good hope in
the will of the Em peror, yet the mat ter, as you know, is in God’s hands;
there fore you must pray, as I know you are do ing.

There is no other Prince here but ours. It is said that Duke George will
be here in three days, and will bring Cochläus with him, whose name needs
to be al tered only a let ter or two to cor re spond to the kind of bird you wrote
us about. And Eck, whose name re sem bles the cry of the jack daw, has put
to gether a great pile of the ses.

In truth, there are go ing to be more jack daws here than I can count. The
Chan cel lor of the Hes sians, Feige, ar rived yes ter day, and says his Prince is
on the way. Schnepf, a very good man, and very friendly dis posed to ward
you, came with him; so that we have some hope that his Prince will be kept
in the right way, al though he does not con ceal the fact that the dan ger is
great. He tells what a bat tle he had to en dure with Philip [of Hesse] con- 
cern ing the Lord’s Sup per. He says the lat ter is be ing con tin u ously flooded
with let ters from the Swiss, and the Mayor Sturm stirs him up al most ev ery
month. This wor ries me very much. Per haps it would do good if you would
write him to es tab lish the heart of Philip in the true doc trine. He of ten
seems to take of fense on slight oc ca sion.
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I have made the In tro duc tion of our Apol ogy a lit tle more rhetor i cal than
I wrote it at Coburg. In a short time, I shall ei ther bring it my self, or if the
Prince will not per mit this, I will send it.

I have al most for got ten to num ber your Ca je tan among the jack daws, for
it is said the Em peror will bring this fel low. In Nurem berg I heard it was
Campeg gius, but here they say it is Ca je tan. I wish it would be Campeg- 
gius. I le is an ex pe ri enced man in civil af fairs. The other is a rough and un- 
couth man with whom you can do noth ing. Farewell, and write again.
Wednes day af ter Philip and James, 1530.

PHILLI PUS.

Melanchthon has made some changes in the Apol ogy which he does not
write about, but con cern ing which he feels that he must ex plain to Luther
per son ally: —

[Doc u ment:] Melanchthon to Veit Di et rich.

May 4th.

I will shortly run over to you, that I may bring to the Doc tor [Luther] the
Apol ogy which is to be of fered to the Em peror, that he [Luther] may ex am- 
ine it.

Melanchthon knew of the pre sen ta tions of Eck, but it is doubt ful whether
he ap pre ci ated the se ri ous ness of the change in the sit u a tion at the im pe rial
court, un til af ter the fol low ing Sun day. The Elec tor him self was doubt less
hop ing that the send ing of his per sonal Con fes sion, show ing the true
Lutheran teach ing, would make all things right. The let ters to Luther were
writ ten on Thurs day. Fri day and Sat ur day passed, and then came the first
Sun day in Augs burg.

May 8th, Sun day.

The Elec tor had preach ing in the Church of St. Catharine. “He has preach- 
ing ev ery day here, and large num bers at tend.”40 To off set the ef fect of the
Protes tant preach ing, the sur prised Bishop of Augs burg ap pointed sev eral of
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his priests to the same work in the pul pit, but they were un suc cess ful41 In
anger42 they com plained to Charles, and the re sult was Charles’ sharp or der
to stop preach ing. It was his first of fi cial word. The Ro man ists now told the
Protes tants that the Em peror would crush them — " Evan gel i cas omnes
ohtrit u rum."43

Melanchthon Work ing On The Apol ogy.

Three more days passed, and the first week at Augs burg was gone. The tid- 
ings as to Eck’s the ses, and the Em peror’s more un fa vor able at ti tude, had
com pelled our party to change the plan of their re li gious doc u ment, and to
em brace in it their teach ing on all es sen tials of doc trine. De spite Luther’s
avowal as to them, the Elec tor’s fa vorite Schwabach Ar ti cles were fallen
back upon, and Melanchthon’s pen was most busy dur ing this week in in- 
cor po rat ing the new ma te rial, as we can eas ily imag ine when we re call what
it meant to trans form the Elec toral Apol ogy into a Con fes sion con tain ing all
the doc trines of faith. “I have em braced nearly all the Ar ti cles of faith, for
Eck has put forth the most di a bol i cal slan ders against us.”

May 11th.

By the mid dle of the week. May 11th, the Apol ogy, re vised and de vel oped
into a Con fes sion,44 was again com pleted in the eyes of the lit tle Elec toral
party at Augs burg. The Con fes sion shows that Melanchthon, in se lect ing
the ma te rial, had his eye upon Eck’s Ar ti cles, and that Melanchthon was
par tic u larly anx ious to show that the Elec tor was no heretic, and had no
con nec tion with the heretics of ear lier ages. The Con fes sion is not to be of- 
fered to the Em peror with out first hav ing been for warded to Luther, who
was the fi nal au thor ity.

But tid ings of the Em peror’s com ing were ex pected any day. The busi- 
ness re quired haste. Melanchthon would write a per sonal let ter to Luther
with all ex pla na tions; and the Elec tor would send the doc u ment with in- 
struc tions that Luther his emen da tions in the mar gin of the doc u ment it self,
so (doubt less) that the text would be fi nal as it came from Luther’s hand,
and per haps, if the case should be ur gent, the pa per might be handed in as
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re vised, with out the loss of time in re-writ ing and in cor po rat ing Luther’s
cor rec tions.

The Elec tor also de sired an Opin ion from Luther on what proved to be
the great test ques tion of the Diet — the one by which, in our judg ment,
apart from the Con fes sion, the Elec tor won the cause for Protes tantism.

[Doc u ment:] Melanchthon to Luther at Coburg When the
Elec tor Sent Luther the Augs burg Con fes sion for Re vi- 
sion.

Orig i nal in the Hof and Staats bib lio thek in Mu nich. Printed in
Mel. Kpp., I, 18; C. R., II, 45.

May 11th.

To D. Mar tin Luther, his Very Dear Fa ther.

Greet ing! Our Apol ogy is be ing sent you, but in truth it is rather a Con- 
fes sion. For the Em peror has not time to lis ten to lengthy dis pu ta tions.45 Yet
I have said that which I be lieved most use ful or proper. On this ground I
have suc cinctly given nearly all the Ar ti cles of Faith, since Eck has cir cu- 
lated the most Sa tanic slan ders against us. Over against these, I wished to
op pose a rem edy. Please give judg ment on the whole writ ing ac cord ing to
your spirit.

Duke George and Mar grave Joachim have gone on to meet the Em peror
Now a Diet will be held uber un sern Hals. There fore pray God to bring the
coun sel of the hea then to nought. (Ps. 33:10.)

A ques tion is re ferred to you, to which I greatly de sire an an swer from
you. Be yond doubt the Em peror will pro hibit the Zwinglian ser mons. We
judge from this, that un der this pre tense our ser mons will also be for bid den,
for Eisleben is al ready preach ing pub licly in a church. Now what is your
opin ion? Is not the preach ing in a pub lic place to be given up, in case the
Em peror de sires this: if he should wish this in or der that the Zwinglian
preach ing might also be pre vented with out dis tur bance? I have an swered:
one must yield to the will of the Em peror, in whose city we now are guests.
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But our old man is dif fi cult to soften. What there fore you think, I beg that
you will write it in Ger man on sep a rate pa per. Please an swer con cern ing
this mat ter.

We reckon that the Em peror can not ar rive within four teen days. In such
a great di ver gency of opin ions it is not pos si ble to judge what can be hoped
for from the de lib er a tions of the Em peror, but we await help from Christ.
Eisleben greets.

PHILIP PUS.

The Elec tor’s let ter points clearly to the “Ar ti cles of Re li gion” drawn up
at Wit ten berg at the Elec tor’s com mand as the ba sis of the Con fes sion: —

[Doc u ment:] The Elec tor John at Augs burg to Luther.

Ask ing Luther’s Opin ion of the Con fes sion Worked Over by Melanchthon.

Orig i nal in the Weimar Gesammt-Archiv. Printed in Wit tenb. ed.,
1569, In, Bl. 405 b; C. R., II, 45, 47.

May 11th.

John Sc.

First of all our Greet ing, Hon or able, Learned and De vout [Friend]! Af ter
you and our other learned men at Wit ten berg had, at our gra cious thought
and de sire, made a draught of the Ar ti cles of Re li gion con cern ing which
there is now strife, it is our wish to let you know that Melanchthon has fur- 
ther re vised the same, and drawn them up into a Form, which we are send- 
ing you here with.

And it is our gra cious de sire that you would feel free to fur ther con sider
and re vise the same Ar ti cles; and, where you deem it wise and well to take
away or to add any thing, please do so in the mar gin. Send back the same
care fully se cured and sealed, with out de lay, that we may be ready and pre- 
pared for the ar rival of his im pe rial Majesty, whom we ex pect in a short
time.
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We also de sire you to know that our rep re sen ta tives at the im pe rial court
at Inns brück have writ ten that it is the plan to deal with us on the ar rival of
his im pe rial Majesty, that we should not per mit preach ing in the churches,
as we have be gun it. This you will in fer from the en closed state ment. and
al though I have drawn up an Opin ion on this sub ject, yet I wish your fur ther
opin ion, that we may do right in the sight of God and our con science. In this
you will do our gra cious plea sure. . . . Wednes day af ter Ju bi late, A. D.,
1530.

To Dr. Mar tin.

As to the Protes tant preach ing, Melanchthon was ea ger from first to last,
that is from May 11th to June 20th, that it cease. He was ea ger to please the
Em peror and Rome, and he did not re al ize that on this point, viz., of the
Protes tants’ right to clear pub lic tes ti mony of one’s faith ac cord ing to one’s
con science, the whole bat tle for Protes tant lib erty at Augs burg would be
fought. Nei ther did he see that com pro mise on this small point meant the
ex tinc tion of Protes tantism. The means he used to op pose the Elec tor’s de- 
ci sion were per haps char ac ter is tic. There is a marked con trast be tween his
let ter and that of the Elec tor in al lud ing to the is sue. Melanchthon puts his
own wish into Luther’s heart, and then asks Luther to write back in Ger- 
man, and on a sep a rate pa per, so that he can show Luther’s words to “the
old man who is dif fi cult to soften.” The Elec tor states that he has formed his
Opin ion, and does not re veal it; but says, “I wish your Opin ion, that we may
do right in the sight of God and our con science.”

What Con fes sion Did Luther See On May
11th?

What Luther re ceived with the let ters of the 11th of May was the Elec tor’s
Con fes sion. It con tained a Pref ace in praise and de fense of the Elec tor, the
Ar ti cles of Faith, re cently in tro duced on ac count of Eck’s at tack, and the
Ar ti cles on Abuses. its most striK ing fact is that the whole doc u ment cen- 
ters in and re volves about John of Sax ony, some what af ter the sub stance
and form of Luther’s Opin ion of the pre ced ing year at Ro tach, as to “what
should be said to the Em peror.” The Elec tor’s name is found in the first line
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of the Pref ace, and he and what he has done are men tioned in al most ev ery
para graph of the Pref ace. The Ar ti cles of Faith are in tro duced as fol lows:
“now we will speak of the doc trine, and first of all re count all the most im- 
por tant Ar ti cles of Faith, that his Majesty may per ceive that the Elec tor of
Sax ony has not per mit ted any thing unchris tian to be preached in his do min- 
ion, but has dili gently held to the com mon pure Chris tian faith.”

The Sec ond Part on Abuses reads as fol lows: —

“Since Elec toral Sax ony has not var ied from the Scrip ture or from the
com mon Chris tian Churches in any Ar ti cle of Faith, but has sim ply abol- 
ished cer tain abuses.” . This Apol ogy-Con fes sion was by no means a Ro- 
man iz ing doc u ment — un less the com pleted Augs burg Con fes sion of June
25th is to be re garded as such — though it was as irenic and as par tic u lar is- 
tic as pos si ble. It was the fi nal Con fes sion “im Wer den,” more and more un- 
fold ing its own in ner strength, and more and more trans form ing it self from
an Elec toral Apol ogy to an Evan gel i cal Con fes sion.

Luther was a born Con fes sor, and, so far as we can see, his re ply to the
Elec tor ex presses his ex act feel ings.46 As the Elec tor s Con fes sion, he was
very much pleased with it — Melanchthon had ex pressed the Elec toral sit u- 
a tion —; but for his own Con fes sion — as the Con fes sion of a Min is ter of
the Gospel or of the Churches — it was tread ing too softly.

"We base our judg ment, as to what Luther saw, on the doc u ment de liv- 
ered to the Nurem berg ers, two weeks later; for while changes were go ing
on in this Apol ogy-Con fes sion be tween the 11th and the 25th, they could
not have been of a more or less Ro man iz ing or par tic u lar iz ing char ac ter be- 
tween those two dates, nor were they other than in the line of a more nor mal
un fold ing.

As to the dif fer ence be tween the Apol ogy-Con fes sion sent to Luther on
May 11th, known to us as of May 25th, and the fi nal form of June 25th, we
know that Ar ti cles 20, on Faith and Good Works, and 21, on the Wor ship of
the Saints, were then yet miss ing; that Ar ti cles 27 and 28 had not as sumed
their fi nal form; that noth ing is pos i tively as cer tained as to the na ture of the
de tailed changes Melanchthon was mak ing in the tent; that some time af ter
the open ing of the Diet on the 15th of June, Melanchthon had cast the Con- 
fes sion aside as prob a bly never to be used, un til he was com pelled to take it
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up again the fol low ing week, and that then his pri vate judg ment was no
longer con sulted as to what should be fi nally al tered or added.

As to Melanchthon’s part in the work, we may say that his judg ment was
bad, and his skill great. He was a wretched de signer and an ex quis ite mod- 
eler. As Kolde47 says: “Noth ing un-Lutheran, much less Melanchtho nian,
en tered the Con fes sion — as has been sup posed — through the var i ous
changes un der taken by Melanchthon, which would not have been agree able
to Luther if he had been able to ob serve them in de tail , most of all, be cause
he was never sym pa thet i cally dis posed to ward such changes, and they as- 
suredly greatly con cealed the an tithe sis,48 and there is not a lit tle which he
would have ex pressed more sharply.” As for the re sult, we may be thank ful
that Melanchthon rounded out into ob jec tive prin ci ple, and molded into
clas sic form the as pi rated edges of Luther’s teach ing, and Brück braced up
the in ner weak ness of Melanchthon’s prin ci ples; while, later on, the Apol- 
ogy, the Smal cald Ar ti cles and the For mula of Con cord com pleted such
teach ing as was not thor oughly wrought out at Augs burg.

May 12th.

The Knight Mil i tant of The Ref or ma tion Ar- 
rives.

The post had scarcely left Augs burg with the two let ters and the Con fes sion
for Luther, be fore Philip of Hesse, the Knight Mil i tant of the Ref or ma tion,
who was not ex pected at this Diet, since he had no heart49 for the Em peror’s
plan, and since also he had failed to unite Luther and Zwingli at Mar burg,
came march ing into the gates of Augs burg with an es cort of one hun dred
and ninety horse men.

May 13th, Fri day.

Restive Philip could not re main many hours in the im pe rial city be fore in- 
volv ing him self in some sen sa tion. And sure enough, the next day he
opened the gates of the Cathe dral,[^bq] and his the olo gian Schnepf
preached the Protes tant doc trine there. Later in the sea son, Philip had
preach ing ev ery day in the Church of St. Ul rich.
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On the same day also Duke Fred er ick of Sax ony, Duke George’s prince,
came with Prince Joachim of An halt and many horse men, while the Elec tor
Joachim of Bran den burg, Duke George of Sax ony and Duke William of
Bavaria went on to wards the Em peror to Inns brück.[^br]

1. Lind say, I, p. 360.↩ 

2. Vid. above let ter to Cor da tus of April 2nd. His ex pe ri ence in con- 
nec tion with the pro posed “Bund” in Spring and Fall, and all the diplo- 
macy he heard and saw doubt less con vinced him of this. He had not
cal cu lated on a prov i den tial use of John Eek, as a bless ing in dis- 
guise.↩ 

3. Jonas from Weimar: Pres sel, Jonas, 135; Cod. Goth., 399; Er lang.
XVII, 350 sqq.↩ 

4. C. R., II, 39 sq.↩ 

5. To be in ferred from the state ment in C. R., II, 39.↩ 

6. Li bell. ar cano rum, etc., Msc. Dresd. B. 193. Seid. K. u. S. Bl.,
1877, p. 261.↩ 

7. For the ne go ti a tions with Nürn berg con cern ing the safe con duct see
Kolde, Analecta, 119 sq.; Förste mann, Urkun den bi ich, 146; Kolde.
The olorische Litcraturzeitung, 1886, p. 445; Knaake. Luthers An theil
an der Ai igsb. Cohf., 36 sqq.↩ 

8. Förste mann, Urkun den buch, p. 161.↩ 

9. Cp. also Knaake, in loco.↩ 

10. Förste mann, a. a. O., I, 143 sq. 152. For Luther’s get ting to Coburg
on the night of the 22nd, and morn ing of the 2.3rd, com pare his let ters
writ ten to Melanchthon. Jonas and Spalatin.↩ 

11. The first date for the Diet was April 8th. On the way, the Elec tor
learned of a post pone ment to May 1st. Then the news came en route
that the Em peror was cel e brat ing Easter at Man tua. How ever, the Elec- 
tor was on hand May 2nd, and the other princes came a week later. The
Em peror did not ar rive — in part to tire the Elec tor into sub mis sion —
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un til June 15th, when the Ro man Cor pus Christi must first be cel e- 
brated, and the ses sions did not open un til the 20th. Stiug, II, 1.56, says
of the first post pone ment: “The busi ness (af ter the crown ing at
Bologna) ac cu mu lated to such an ex tent that the Em peror had to post- 
pone the open ing of the Diet.”↩ 

12. For rea sons why the Elec tor had de cided to go to Augs burg, see
Cyprian p. 151.↩ 

13. Salig, Hist, der Aufjsp. Conf., II, 161, 162.↩ 

14. Müller, VIII, 466, 477.↩ 

15. Först., I, 39.↩ 

16. C. R., II, 25 sq.↩ 

17. K. Gesch. Stu dien, 1888, 268 sqq.↩ 

18. so Ur. B., II, 68-74.↩ 

19. In Spain it was re ported that the Luther ans did not even be lieve in a
God.↩ 

20. On this sec tion, cp. Först., Archiv., I, 17; Schirrma cher, a. a. O., 25
sqq.; Kolde, Anal., 454 sqq.↩ 

21. “The Em peror ex pe ri enced to sati ety at Bologna that a Coun cil was
not agree able to the Pope.” — Cyprian, p. 44; and to the Pope the Em- 
peror was obliged to bend the knee — Ad pon ti f l cio pedes fleno genu
pro vo lu tus. — Mase nius d. 1. 171.↩ 

22. Gesch., I, 27.↩ 

23. In de cid ing to keep Luther at Coburg, the Elec tor had no doubt also
weighed the dan ger of an em pha sis of Luther at Augs burg. Al ready at
Worms the Elec tor’s charge of Luther was ac com pa nied with “schier
et was Muhe.”↩ 

24. Cp. the Old est Redac tion.↩ 

25. Gesch., I, 28.↩ 

26. "The delu sive ness of this con vic tion, strong in both Melanchthon
and the Em peror came to the sur face first, when the Lutheran Faith
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was fi nally worked out into the Augs burg Con fes sion, whose fun da- 
men tal teach ings, prin ci ples and tone, de spite its soft tread, can never
be brought into ac cord with Ro man ist doc trine; and sec ond, when all
at tempts at fair deal ing and mu tual un der stand ing in the Diet were
frus trated by the as sump tion, the claims and the se cret machi na tions of
Rome. The Diet of Augs burg, in its Con fes sion and in its de lib er a tions,
is a graphic com men tary, valu able for all time and for ev ery coun try,
on the ir rec on cil able con flict be tween Rome and the Protes tant Chris- 
tian con science.↩ 

27. Its whole doc tri nal part, as Kolde says, is in tended to prove that
Catholic and Lutheran doc trine are one. The Lutheran doc trines of the
Lord’s Sup per and of Bap tism are treated most briefly. There is no re- 
jec tion of the re main ing sacra ments of Rome. Re pen tance is in tro- 
duced in such a man ner that it does not ex clude the pos si bil ity of its
be ing a sacra ment. Tran sub stan ti a tion is not re jected, and the em pha sis
of Scrip ture as the only rule of faith is not found. The main em pha sis
at that time was laid on the Sec ond Part, “of Abuses.”↩ 

28. Salig, II, 156.↩ 

29. Cyprian, p. 61.↩ 

30. Spon daniis. Nar rat Bel car ius, epis co pus Metensls, re rum Gal li- 
carum com men tariis anno 1529, p. m. 626. Ray nal dus b. a. n. 62.
verba foed eris refert. Cyprian, 49, 50.↩ 

31. Vid. Cyprian, p. 54.↩ 

32. Win ter, Oc sch. d. cv. Lchre in u. durch Baiern, Mi inchen, 1809, I,
270.↩ 

33. So great was the pres tige of the Saxon Elec tors that Fred er ick the
Wise might have be come the Em peror of the Holy Ro man Em pire. But
he de clined the honor, and used his in flu ence in fa vor of Charles. Cp.
Masc nius an ima his to ria, p. 55, quoted by Cyprian, p. 24: In 1519 the
Em peror died, and the Elec tor of Sax ony, pend ing the elec tion of an- 
other, be came the im pe rial Stadthal ter. He could pow er fully pro tect
Luther, since he was the Prince most looked up to in the Em pire, and
since he also de clined the im pe rial honor, and caused it to be con ferred
upon Charles V.↩ 
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34. Vid. Ki ir Fürst Jo han nus Glaubens beken nt niss vom mai 1530. The
orig i nal bears the en dorse ment. “Artickel vom Chur Fürst zu Sachssen
des glaubens haIb.” But com pare the state ment of Salig, Hist. Au cisp.
Cc tif., II, 143: “The pi ous Elec tor John did noth ing in the mat ter of the
con fed er a tion with out Luther’s ad vice, and since Luther had now ad- 
vised . . . that the dif fer ences of opin ions must show them selves in the
ac cept ing of cer tain pre scribed ar ti cles, it is doubt less cer tain that the
Elec tor John de sired these Ar ti cles from Luther that they might be
shown to the es tates to be ad mit ted to the League at the Smal cald Con- 
ven tion. He who ac cepted these would be come a part of the League. In
this way they also bear the ti tle in the Ar chives of Uhn of Ar ticul von
Chi ir Fürsten von Sach sen dcs Glaubens halb, be cause the Elec tor sent
them to Schwabach through his rep re sen ta tives as a Sym bol of the
Con fed er ated al lies.”↩ 

35. Orig i nal found by Elias Frick in the Ar chives at Ulm, and printed
by him in the Ger man Heck endurf, p. 968.↩ 

36. Cyprian, p. 52.↩ 

37. Erl. 2nd ed. 25. 344-355.↩ 

38. Cyprian, Beil., p. 159; Erl. 2nd ed. 24. 337.↩ 

39. Seck., Latin, 193. Salic/, II, 162, .says " im Fran cis cayier-Closter,"
and “on the Sun day Ju bi late held Evan gel i cal ser vice in the
St. Catharine, the Vir gin, Con vent.”↩ 

40. Taglich in dtn Kirchen un ver stort; dazu kommt sehr viel Volks. —
C. B., II, 53.↩ 

41. C. R., II, 8G.↩ 

42. Scul tet., 271.↩ 

43. Ib., 269.↩ 

44. Slei danus in his sev enth book calls it the Saxon Con fes sion, and
Cyprian re ports that this Saxon Apol ogy was sent to Luther on May
11th with out re al iz ing what we now know as to the con tent of this
Con fes sion.↩ 
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45. I. e., such as Eck’.s The ses would in tro duce, and we have there fore
placed our doc trine, com pactly and qui etly, into this Apol ogy.↩ 

46. Cp. Kolde in Her zog-Hauck: “De spite the iron i cal play on
Melanchthon’s well-known ef forts never to give of fense, . . . Luther
de sired in this re mark to ex press his com plete agree ment.”↩ 

47. Alt. Red., p. 75.↩ 

48. “Den Gegen satz.”↩ 

49. “Der weit blick endp Land graf von Hes sen blieb auch jetzt arg- 
wohnisch tind schwankte.” — Kolde.↩ 
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May 15th.

Luther Tries to Re spond to and Con sole the
Elec tor.

Mean time the two let ters, and the Con fes sion, had reached Luther, and his
re ply was prompt — too prompt and brief no doubt to please the small party
at Augs burg. He had no emen da tions to of fer. He was pleased; but it was
not af ter his style to con fess so softly.

How ever, he did not know that the cri sis now closely im pend ing would
rub out some of the soft ness, and that the Lord Him self would bring about
some emen da tions, be fore the Con fes sion was put forth.

[Doc u ment:] Luther’s Re ply to the Elec tor, Con cern ing
the Con fes sion.

Orig i nal in the Weimar Gesammt-Archiv. Printed in Wit tenb.
ed. 1569, ni, Bl. 40C; Er. Liv, 145.

May 15th.

Grace and Peace in Christ our Lord! … I have read over the Apol ogy of
M. Philip. It pleases me right well, and I do not know what to im prove or
change in it; nei ther would it be proper, for I can not tread so gen tly and qui- 
etly. Christ our Lord help that it bear much and great fruit, as we hope and
pray. Amen. On Sun day Can tate, in the year 1530. . . .

E. K. F. G.,

Obe di ently,

MAR T I NUS LUTHER.
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The per ilous test ques tion of the Diet, whether the Protes tants should
preach their doc trine in the city of Augs burg dur ing the Em peror’s pres- 
ence, had been re ferred to Luther for ad vice, and now on this very day
(May 15th), when Luther is writ ing his re ply, and the Elec tor and
Melanchthon are ea gerly await ing it, Philip of Hesse rushes them all to the
verge of ruin by com mand ing Cel lar ius, a Zwinglian, of Augs burg, to
preach in the Cathe dral!

The wise Elec tor had seized on this lib erty of preach ing as the one se ri- 
ous ini tial prob lem. Any ut ter ance from the other side, con cern ing it, would
be the first in di ca tion of the im pe rial mind as to how it in tended to deal with
the Evan gel i cal cause, and as to whether the prom ises of fair ness to all par- 
ties, made in the Call, would re ally be re deemed. The dis patches from the
Em peror’s Court were full of ru mors to the ef fect that the Em peror had
shifted his po si tion. Chan cel lor Brück and the Elec tor, rec og niz ing the test
char ac ter of this ques tion, and the un fa vor able ness of a pro hib i tive omen,
took a more stub born stand against yield ing the cause in ad vance than did
Melanchthon or Luther un der the in flu ence of Melanchthon’s sug ges tion.
Luther, on the hy poth e sis of the Em peror’s guile less ness, replied on the
15th that he would like to have his Majesty dis suaded from this pro hi bi tion
and in duced to send some one to hear what is re ally be ing preached; but if
that prove of no avail, one must al low force to take the place of right, for
Augs burg is an im pe rial city.

May 20th.

Luther’s re ply of May 15th to the Elec tor had been very brief; and, on re- 
flec tion, he may have felt that in this try ing hour he had not given the Elec- 
tor that hearty sym pa thy and sup port which “the old man” truly de served.
At all events, live days later, Luther again wrote the Elec tor, and this time a
longer and hearty let ter of en cour age ment.

Chy traeus puts the oc ca sion of this let ter as fol lows: Since his Majesty
was de lay ing his com ing, and the Elec tor of Sax ony was deeply ag i tated not
only be cause of his ve na tion at the lengthy de lay, but also be cause of the
threat en ing and the ter ri fy ing at ti tude of the en e mies, who as sured them- 
selves of cer tain vic tory when his Majesty ar rived, Luther wrote the Elec tor
a com fort ing and lovely let ter: —
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[Doc u ment:] Luther to the Elec tor.

Ms. In Wolfen büt tel. Fjaciua Deutscher Br., Al tenburg, V, 23; Erl.,
Liv, 146.

May 20th.
It is in deed a glo ri ous and great honor that God has cho sen His gra cious

Prince, who has de voted ev ery thing to Clod’s ser vice, and that His holy
Word is not only not abused, but sup ported and up held. It is also im ma te rial
that some of us feel de pressed about the sit u a tion; only let your Grace con- 
tinue in the fur ther ance and pro tec tion of the work in main tain ing the Word.

May your princely High ness gra ciously re ceive my let ter. God knows
that I speak the truth and do not dis sem ble; for it pains me that Sa tan could
cause con cern and sor row in your gra cious heart. I know him well, and re al- 
ize how he tries to have me play with him.

Hence it is the duty of us all to loy ally stand by his princely High ness
with prayer, com fort, love, which we al ways can; for when your Grace is
happy we live, but when you are sor row ful we are sick.

But may our Lord and Sav ior Je sus Christ, Whom the Fa ther of all grace
has so freely re vealed and of fered for us, send your Grace, al cove all my
words, His Holy Spirit, the true eter nal Com forter, and up hold, strengthen
and pre serve your Grace against all the poi sonous fiery darts of a sour,
heavy, fear ful spirit. Amen, beloved God, Amen. Given May 20th, 1530.

E. K. F. G.,

Obe di ently,

MAR TIN LUTHER.

May 12th

The Em peror Sets Up Court At Inns brück.
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And now about a fort night af ter the Elec tor reached Augs burg, the Em peror,
with Fer di nand and the queens of Hun gary and Bo hemia; the am bas sadors
of France, Eng land and Por tu gal; with Campeg gius, the Pa pal Legate, and
other car di nals; the Span ish no bles and many princes from Italy and Ger- 
many, en tered Inns brück, and set tled down to study and mas ter the re li gious
sit u a tion in Ger many.

Ital ian gold was freely scat tered to gain the Ger man fa vor. The court was
split into a Ro man and a Protes tant party. The Ro man ists urged his Majesty
to stand by the edict of Worms and con demn the Evan gel i cals with out a
hear ing.1 Campeg gius ad vised even the in qui si tion, con fis ca tion of prop erty,
and pun ish ment with fire and sword.2

The Evan gel i cal cause had a de fender in the per son of the im pe rial chan- 
cel lor, Mer cur i nus Gat ti nara. Al though he was ill, he had man aged to fol- 
low the court of the Em peror to Inns brück in or der to neu tral ize the in flu- 
ence of Campeg gius. “There is noth ing I de sire so much,” he is said to have
de clared, “as to see the Elec tor of Sax ony and his al lies per se vere coura- 
geously in the pro fes sion of the Gospel, and call for a free re li gious Coun- 
cil. If they al low them selves to be checked by prom ises or threats, I hes i tate
my self and I doubt of the means of sal va tion.”3

George and Joachim Avoid Augs burg, and
Ride On To Inns brück.

The Elec tor John, the chief of the princes, and the first of them to ar rive at
Augs burg, had coura geously be gun preach ing; and when the Ro man
princes, Duke George of Sax ony, Duke William of Bavaria and the Elec tor
Joachim, heard that John was preach ing the Evan gel i cal faith at Augs burg,
filled with con ster na tion, they passed Augs burg by, as we have seen, and
pro ceeded di rect to the court of Charles, re port ing that the Elec tor John had
ul te rior de signs, and of fer ing the Em peror a guard of sin thou sand horse.4

The false news thus brought to Inns brück led to re peated con fer ences
there as to what to do. Melanchthon, al lud ing to these, de clared that there
was a Diet now be ing held at Inns brück on the best way of get ting the heads
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of the Evan gel i cals. Mer cur i nus fi nally suc ceeded in per suad ing Charles to
re main neu tral.

The Elec tor In vited To Inns brück.

Yet Charles was de ter mined to avoid the free re li gious dis cus sion he had
promised for Augs burg. If the mat ter could be quashed in ad vance, it might
not be nec es sary for him to en ter Augs burg at all, and he could pro ceed di- 
rect to Cologne and have Fer di nand crowned. What should he do? His first
re course was a press ing in vi ta tion to the Elec tor John to come from Augs- 
burg to Inns brück, where he would re ceive the Em peror’s par tic u lar fa vor,
and where they might per son ally con fer to gether con cern ing the re li gious
sit u a tion. It was a shrewd move to draw the Elec tor away from his base, and
to cut off the le gal, moral, po lit i cal and per sonal strength that base as sured
him.

But Brück and the Elec tor in stinc tively re al ized that to yield in this or
any point would lie fa tal; and sent back word that it was not proper to dis- 
cuss the busi ness of the Diet in any other place than that which the Em peror
him self had ap pointed. And there fore begged that his Majesty would has ten
his ar rival at the city where the Diet should, ere this, have been con vened.
Doltzig pre sented the fol low ing grounds why John could not come: 1. Be- 
cause the Elec tor’s de par ture would only awaken sus pi cion in those re main- 
ing. 2. Be cause the har mony and mu tual con fi dence of the other es tates
might thereby be dis turbed. 3. Be cause in af fairs of the realm no valid ac- 
tion could be taken out side of the Diet.5 Doltzig’s pre sen ta tion was re ceived
gra ciously by the Em peror.

It was a bold but right ful dec la ra tion of in de pen dence from the Em- 
peror’s shift ing pro gram of ma nip u la tion, by as sert ing de pen dence on the
Em peror’s orig i nal plan and prom ise, and by in sist ing on the sta ble law of
the realm. The Elec tor’s po si tion was sound. The sit u a tion was now in
bloom, all Augs burg was full of newly-ar rived sol diers, and the flower of
the Ger man na tion, princes, no bil ity and war riors, were to be seen to gether
here in this one city.6

May 19th-22nd.
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A New Re vi sion of the Con fes sion for Luther.

It is pos si ble that the Con fes sion, re turned by Luther on the 15th with his
re ply, ar rived in Augs burg on the 19th. On the 20th he wrote his sec ond and
longer let ter to the Elec tor; and by the 22nd Melanchthon was ready to send
Luther the Con fes sion a sec ond time with the changes that had been made
in the last ten days, to gether with var i ous items of star tling news from the
im pe rial Court at Inns brück, whence the Em peror was not dis posed to come
to Augs burg.

The changes in the Con fes sion that were made be tween the 10th and the
22nd, though con tin u ous, were not ma te rial as to doc trine. It was the Elec- 
tor’s per sonal, and not the con fes sional sit u a tion that now was up per most.
At all events, we may be sure that Melanchthon in his let ter of the 22nd
men tioned all the most im por tant changes in the Con fes sion. It is main- 
tained by some that Luther never re ceived this let ter, and the re vised Form
of Con fes sion. This point will be dis cussed a lit tle later.

[Doc u ment:] Melanchthon to Luther.

Man u script in Ms. Mai il ianum, p. 15. Printed in Melanchthon’s
epp. lib , I, ep. 2; ed. Lond., I, ep. 2; Cölestin, I, p. 44 (in com plete);
C. R., II, p. 59; Erl. Br.-W., Vh, p. 342; Ger man, Chy traeus, Hist.,
p. 62 (in part); and Wil helm a Vallo, II, b. p. 66.

May 22nd.
1 Hail! We had al ready hired a mes sen ger, who was to start for your

place and thence for Wit ten berg, for Jonas learned of the death of his son
from the let ters of Vi ola. But while writ ing I re ceived your let ters through
D. Apel’s mes sen gers. Jonas is con tent since he learned that his wife is
well.

2 The Em peror is not yet here, and, it ap pears to me, will scarce ar rive
ere Pen te cost. He has drawn nei ther the Dukes of Baiern nor the Duke of
Sax ony into con sul ta tion about the re li gious af fairs, for he wants to re main
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im par tial. It is re ported that there are two opin ions in the Em peror’s coun- 
cil: one, that he should not hear the Luther ans, but have them speed ily con- 
demned in a pub lic de cree; the other, that he should hear them reg u larly and
re move the abuses of the Church. This lat ter is said to be the opin ion of the
im pe rial chan cel lor Mer cur i nus, an ex em plary and very rea son able man,
who is re ported as say ing that, in his weak ness, he fol lowed the Em peror,
inas much as he thought that the re li gious mat ters would end well, and con- 
se quently he would not be par tic i pat ing in com pul sory mea sures. We have
heard noth ing here which we think more wor thy to com mu ni cate. and I my- 
self have a spe cial ad mi ra tion for this ut ter ance and judg ment of this very
sen si ble man. May Christ be with us and sup port us, and so rule all coun sels
that they may serve for peace and the gen eral wel fare. Mer cur i nus has also
said this: “The Diet of Worms proved that noth ing sub stan tial can be Ac- 
com plished with com pul sory mea sures.” For he was at Worms in the Em- 
peror’s ret inue and coun cil.

All of us, the Elec tor too, are much con cerned about your health; and
have there fore prayed God that He pre serve you for the sake of His Word.
We also re quest that you take good care of your health. Doc tor Cas par sends
you, through the Elec tor’s mes sen ger, dif fer ent medicines which strengthen
head and heart. For he loves you much.

3 In the Apol ogy, we daily change many things. The ar ti cle on Vows, as
it was more mea ger than it should be, I have re moved, and sup plied its
place with a com plete dis cus sion. I am now treat ing of the Power of the
Keys. I wish you had ex am ined the Ar ti cles of Faith; if you shall have
found in them noth ing want ing, we will treat the re main ing ones quite ex- 
ten sively. For we must change them from time to time, and adapt them to
the oc ca sion.

4 The Land grave of Hesse now pub licly says that he will sub scribe our
ad dress, and it seems that he could eas ily be brought to our side; but to do
so, it is nec es sary for you to write to him. Hence I most earnestly re quest
you to write to the Land grave and ad mon ish him not to bur den his con- 
science by de fend ing a false doc trine. I wish you would not write again to
the younger prince; for he now hates no one more than you, whom he for- 
merly ap peared to love more than the ap ple of his eye. But his na ture is
very change able, and it does not so much come from his ten der age as much
more, as I think, from na ture.
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Schnepf is a very good, sen si ble man. I wish you, to honor him, would
write him at a con ve nient op por tu nity. As far as the Friesians are con cerned,
the elec tor has in structed Pomer anus to find a com pe tent man, who un der- 
stands the Saxon lan guage, and send him to them. Upon this opin ion you
can an swer.

I send you a paint ing of the fortress of the city of Wien. Through Apel’s
mes sen gers we will write more. In the mean time, send our let ter to your ex- 
cel lent wife with the mes sen ger, for he can bring back the an swer.

Keep well, and pray to Christ, our Lord, for us. Given on the Sun day,
Vo cem Ju cun di tatis.

May 22nd.

A Dis cus sion of Melanchthon’s Let ter of This
Date.

This was the third Sun day for the Elec toral party at Augs burg. Just one
week ago Luther had writ ten re turn ing the Apol ogy-Con fes sion, with a note
that he was pleased. It had reached Augs burg per haps on Fri day. Mean time
the oc ca sion for haste in com plet ing the doc u ment had dis ap peared, since
news had come that the Em peror would prob a bly not ar rive be fore Pen te- 
cost, and that mean while Mer cur i nus was cham pi oning the Protes tant cause.

Melanchthon writes this news to Luther to day, clos ing with the in for ma- 
tion that the Land grave of Hesse prob a bly could be brought to sign the Con- 
fes sion if Luther would write him. To draw Philip away from the Re formed
and bring him to ad here to the Con fes sion, was one of the main points in
Melanchthon’s pol icy at the Diet.

In the midst of this news, at the least con spic u ous place, as the third out
of four points touched on by the let ter, Melanchthon re ports on the Con fes- 
sion, which ev i dently has re ceded from its all-ab sorb ing im por tance of ten
days be fore, when the Em peror was ex pected to ar rive at any day.

Melanchthon tells Luther that in the “Apol ogy,” that is, in the Tor gau
Ar ti cles,7 treat ing of Abuses, “we are mak ing changes ev ery day. I have
taken out the Ar ti cle on Vows, be cause it was too mea ger, and in its place I
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have in serted a more de tailed ex pla na tion. I am now com pos ing the Ar ti cle
on ‘The Power of the Keys.’” So much Melanchthon re ports as to the work
he had done on the Tor gau Ar ti cles since he had sent them to Luther ten
days ago. He then speaks of the Schwabach Ar ti cles’ foun da tion, as fol- 
lows: “I wish you had ex am ined [or, I wish you would ex am ine] the Ar ti- 
cles of Faith. If you find that there is noth ing want ing in them, we will take
the re main ing ones in hand as best we may. For it is ever nec es sary to
change some thing in them and adapt one’s self to the oc ca sion.”

What Melanchthon meant to say here is a prob lem. His words are,
“Vellem per cur risses ar tic u los fidei, in qnibus si ni hil putaveris esse vi tii,
re lin qna ut cun qne tractabimus.” He opens with an un ful filled wish
(“vellem”), and yet closes with a def i nite fu ture in ten tion (“tractabimus”),
ap par ently based on the ful fill ment of the wish. The mean ing would be
clear if Knaake’s hy poth e sis that Luther had not yet re turned the doc u ment
sent on the 11th, were true; or it would be clear on Kolde’s sug ges tion that
M. had not yet looked at the doc u ment, re turned by Luther and com ing per- 
haps just while M. was writ ing. Or, if Luther had sent back the Apolo gia,
and not the Ar ti cles of Faith; or if M. were send ing Luther the Con fes sion a
sec ond time8 M.’s words would be clear. They would also be clear if M.
were re fer ring to the orig i nal Schwabach Ar ti cles, of which Luther would
have a copy in his @pos ses sion, and Melanchthon was here say ing he
would add such points of doc trine as they lacked, to ren der them com plete
for Augs burg..

What ever in ter pre ta tion may be placed upon this let ter, and whether
Luther ever re ceived it or not, does not ma te ri ally af fect the re la tion of
Luther to the Augs burg Con fes sion.

What Luther had in hand on the 15th was the Apol ogy-Con fes sion dis- 
cov ered at Nurem berg by Kolde, and the changes re ferred to by
Melanchthon, as hav ing been made up to the 22nd and af ter the 11th, re- 
ferred chiefly to sev eral ar ti cles in the Abuses; whereas the far greater
change, which con verted the Saxon doc u ment into our com mon and abid ing
tes ti mony of his tor i cal Chris tian ity to the con tent of Christ’s Gospel, was
not brought about till the mid dle of June. The one striK ing fact in this let ter
of the 22nd is that Melanchthon, as in his and the Elec tor’s let ters of the
11th, still de fers ab so lutely to Luther as to the sub stance of the doc trine to
be em bod ied; and that it was open and un der stood be tween him and Luther
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that he was to elab o rate and adapt the mode of stat ing the doc trine to the sit- 
u a tion un der which the Con fes sion would be made.

We see no just rea son for the the ory that this let ter failed to be sent to
Luther. It was to go by a spe cial ex press through to Wit ten berg, car ry ing let- 
ters to Luther’s wife and oth ers, to which al lu sion was made in this, and
per haps in the other let ters. We know that Luther re ceived the paint ing of
Vi enna which prob a bly ac com pa nied the let ter, or of whose com ing this let- 
ter at least ad vises Luther. and the line of con nec tion which “The Con ser va- 
tive Ref or ma tion” has es tab lished has not been suc cess fully bro ken. In it
Krauth says: —

"But the fact is that Luther did re ceive Melanchthon’s let ter of the 22nd,
The let ter was not lost, but ap pears in all the edi tions of Melanchthon’s let- 
ters, en tire,9 and in the ear li est his to ries of the Augs burg Con fes sion, with- 
out a hint, from the be gin ning up to Rück ert’s time, that it had not been re- 
ceived. When we turn to Luther’s let ters, com plain ing of the si lence of his
friends, we find no ev i dence that Melanchthon’s let ter had not been re- 
ceived. They cre ate, on the con trary, the strong est pre sump tion that it had
been re ceived. As it was sent at once (Melanchthon says that he had hired a
let ter-car rier be fore he be gan the let ter), it would reach Luther about May
25th.

"Luther’s let ter of June 1st to Ja cob Probst, in Bre men,10 shows that he
had in tel li gence of the most re cent date from Augs burg, that he was shar ing
in the cares and re spon si bil i ties of what was then pass ing: ‘Here, also, I am
oc cu pied with busi ness for God, and the bur den of the whole em pire rests
upon us.’ He then uses, in part, the very lan guage of Melanchthon’s let ter of
May 22nd, as to the time when the Em peror would be at Augs burg.11 He
quotes from that let ter Melanchthon’s very words in re gard to Mer cur i nus:
—12

‘He would have noth ing to do with vi o lent coun cils — that it ap peared at
Worms what vi o lent coun cils would do. He de sired the af fairs of the Church
to be peace fully ar ranged.’ He closes his ac count of things at Augs burg by
say ing: ‘You have an ac count of mat ters now as they are to day at Augs burg’
(hodie ha bet).

“Luther did re ceive Melanchthon’s let ter of the 22nd, and on June 1st
quotes largely from it.”13
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"Luther’s let ter of June 20th, to Jus tus Jonas,14 gives di rect ev i dence how
long the in ter rup tion of cor re spon dence con tin ued: ’ Your let ters have come
at last, my Jonas, af ter we were well fret ted for three whole weeks with
your si lence.’ The pe riod, there fore, did not em brace May 22nd, but only
the first three weeks in June. There is no rea son what ever, there fore, for
doubt ing that Luther re ceived Melanchthon’s let ter, and the Ar ti cles of faith
of May 22nd.15

May 24th.

Brück Busy On The Con fes sion.

Mean time there was an other hand busy on the Augs burg Con fes sion, as im- 
por tant to the fi nal is sue as that of Melanchthon him self. It was the hand of
Chan cel lor Brück. On May 24th, the Nurem berg del e gates wrote home:
“The Saxon Coun sel has re turned from Dr. Luther; but Dr. Brück, the chan- 
cel lor, has to re cast it from be gin ning to end.”16

The Old Mar grave George of Bran den burg
Ar rives.

On this day, May 22th, the Protes tant forces were aug mented by the ar rival
of the Mar grave, who was an im por tant fac tor in the change to come over
the Apol ogy-Con fes sion, since he came ex pect ing to ful fill his orig i nal in- 
ten tion17 of as so ci at ing him self be fore the Em peror with the Elec tor and the
city of Nurem berg.

May 24th.

The Em peror Sends An Em bassy To Augs- 
burg.

While the Apol ogy-Con fes sion was pro ceed ing to ward com ple tion, and the
Elec tor was seeK ing the ad vice of the the olo gians as to the preach ing,
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Charles made one more at tempt to set tle things from Inns brück. On May
24th, two of his im por tant of fi cials, friendly to the Elec tor, the Counts of
Nas sau and of Neue nar, ap peared be fore the Elec tor, with a let ter18 of se cret
in struc tions in their pocket.

They stated that the Em peror was very sad at the thought that re li gious
con tro ver sies should have bro ken the good un der stand ing that had ex isted
so long be tween the houses of Sax ony and Aus tria; that he was sur prised to
see the Elec tor ris ing in op po si tion to the Worms edict, which had been
passed unan i mously by all the im pe rial es tates; and that his newly-made al- 
liance would tend to dis rupt the Ger man na tion and cause blood shed. Last
of all, the am bas sadors in sisted that the Elec tor bring the preach ing to an
im me di ate end, else, in their judg ment, there would be se ri ous con se- 
quences.

[Doc u ment:] Im pe rial In struc tion, with which the Counts
of Nas sau and Neue nar Were Sent to Augs burg to the
Elec tor John, to Pray that Ei ther He or His Son, the
Prince, Should Jour ney to the Em peror, or that at Least
the Protes tant Preach ing Should be In ter mit ted Un til the
Ar rival of His Majesty.

A copy in the Ar chives at Weimar. Printed it Fürste mann, Urk., I,
220; Cölestin, I, 50.

May 24th.

Carl, by the Grace of God, Ro man Em peror, at all times pro moter
of the Em pire.

First of all, they are to con vey to him our Kingly grace and all good, and
then to nar rate how we have per ceived his obe di ent Chris tian and faith ful
ten der.

He is to be re minded that he shall re mem ber the close re la tions be tween
the houses of Aus tria and Sax ony; and he knows how the trou ble some af- 
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fairs of our holy Chris tian faith orig i nated, out of which so much dis sen sion
has grown. He also knows that those who have sep a rated them selves in this
mat ter from us and the other five elec tors of our holy Em pire, have ig nored
and de spised the edict; and that we and all sin elec tors and other princes and
es tates of the holy Em pire did unan i mously re solve on what is for the best,
which, to gether with the er ror and dis sen sion touched on above (de spite the
light est dis grace I as a Ro man em peror have thereby suf fered), has brought
the holy Em pire and al most all Chris ten dom to such a con di tion that it can
not again be eas ily re stored.

And, fur ther, that he has made and still main tains a spe cial un der stand- 
ing and com pact with those who have been dis obe di ent and ob sti nate to- 
ward us in this mat ter, against us and our edict; and that he as the head of
the op po si tion is still sup port ing it.

So far as the shed ding of blood is con cerned in the past, as also in the fu- 
ture, he knows that we will spare no dili gence that it shall not oc cur.

The Sec ond Im pe rial Com mand to Si lence
the Gospel.

The Elec tor had al ready de clined to put a stop to his preach ers’ ser mons;
but this em bassy more per sis tently than ever urged that the preach ing cease.
The Elec tor was taken by sur prise, and ex claimed: “If the Em peror for bids
the preach ing of the Gospel, I shall im me di ately re turn home.”19

Though the full sig nif i cance of his po si tion may not have been clear to
him at this time, the whole Con fes sional ques tion at Augs burg was wrapped
up in his right and duty as to this one thing.

He was stand ing here on the edict of 1520, as over against that of 1529.
In 1521 Luther, at Worms, was asked to re cant, while in 1530 the Elec tor at
Augs burg was asked to re frain from giv ing tes ti mony to that which he be- 
lieved. The guise of pro pri ety as to a dis puted ques tion was as sumed by the
Ro man de mand made through the Em peror, but with out any guar an tee that
the right, once lost, would be re stored by a fair in ves ti ga tion. If Con fes sion
in the pul pit could be shut off ahead of trial, then Con fes sion in the Diet
could sim i larly be sup pressed with out trial. The im por tance of the prin ci ple
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of preach ing be came more and more clear as the days passed. It was re ally
the basal ques tion of the hour. Put in gen eral terms it amounted to this: Are
the Ger man na tion and the Lutheran Faith stand ing to day on the Diet of
Spires or on the Diet of Worms?

The Elec tor’s firm ness was ad mirable, and all the more so be cause his
the olo gians — even Luther — had yielded.20

We do not be lieve that this point has been given con sid er a tion, as a key,
in the at tempted un rav el ing of the mys tery of the si lence be tween Augs burg
and Luther for the com ing month, and of the in de pen dent diplo macy of
Melanchthon dur ing part of the same pe riod. Is it not pos si ble that some of
Melanchthon’s agony was due to the Elec tor’s loss of con fi dence in him as
a coun selor? And is it not pos si ble that the dis ap point ing ad vice of
Melanchthon and Luther, in the present emer gency, had caused “the old
man” to con fide more fully in the com mon-sense wis dom and faith of
Brück and to seek less coun sel from Luther — who in his iso la tion had not
dis cerned the im port of the Ro man im pe rial pres sure — , and from
Melanchthon — who was will ing to yield the greater part of the cause, to
keep the peace?

Melanchthon, on May 22nd, does not write to Luther as an in ner coun- 
selor of the Elec tor; and it is to be noted that, ex cept ing his let ter of June
1st, we know of no other let ter of the Elec tor to Luther dur ing the rest of
May and the whole of June. The Elec tor was dis ap pointed in the yield ing of
his the olo gians: lie was now keep ing his own coun sels, Melanchthon was
fright ened; and, hav ing been ap proached by the Ger man Catholic party be- 
fore the Em peror ar rived, and by the Im pe rial party on June 15th or 16th,
was go ing his own dan ger ous way.

Melanchthon had ap pealed to Luther’s fa vorite civil doc trine of obe di- 
ence to au thor ity; and Luther, still trust ing the Em peror, and not know ing
that the civil au thor ity was warped on this point by Ro man ec cle si as ti cism,
nor re al iz ing that the ques tion of con science in con fess ing the Gospel and
of lib erty in wor ship was at stake, had given the ex act re ply that
Melanchthon de sired, — on a sep a rate sheet of pa per, which could be
shown the Elec tor.

While it is true that a month later, on June 19th, at the last mo ment, the
act of preach ing was tem po rar ily sus pended, and that this con ces sion on the
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part of the Protes tants made the peace ful read ing of the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion to the Diet pos si ble; yet by that time, the ac tion of the Elec tor had res- 
cued the ques tion from com pro mise. The sus pen sion was now a ju di cial
one, pend ing a de ci sion. It af fected both par ties equally, in fringed on no lib- 
erty of con science, and per ma nently yielded no rights of tes ti mony. But his
the olo gians had ad vised an un con di tional sur ren der of this po si tion at the
start, and the Elec tor shook his head.

“Our old man is in tractable,” wrote Melanchthon to Luther. Brück and
the Elec tor, the two lay men, were a unit against the the olo gians. They were
de ter mined not to com pro mise. Said Brück: “the Em peror’s de mand is but a
suit able be gin ning to bring about the de struc tion of the Gospel.21 If we give
in now, they will crush us here after. Let us humbly beg his Mag jest to per- 
mit the ser mons to con tinue.”

May 31st.

Seven days af ter the am bas sadors of Charles ap peared the Elec tor sent in
his writ ten re ply: —

“It is not true,” he said, " that the edict of Worms was agreed to by all
the elec tors. I low could my brother and my self, by ap prov ing it, have
placed our selves in op po si tion to the ev er last ing Word of God? More over,
suc ceed ing Di ets have de clared this edict to he im pos si ble of ex e cu tion. As
for my friendly un der stand ings, their only aim is to pro tect me against acts
of vi o lence. Let my ac cusers lay be fore the eyes of his Majesty the al liances
they have made. I am ready to dis close mine; and the Em peror shall de cide
be tween us.

“Last of all — in re spect to the preach ing — noth ing is pro claimed in it
but the glo ri ous truth of God, and never was it so nec es sary to us. We can- 
not, there fore, do with out it!”

This was the brave Elec tor’s bold ul ti ma tum; and it would work its share
in bring ing the Em peror speed ily to Augs burg.

Six days later, his majesty had not only re ceived the Elec tor’s an swer,
but had al ready started on his way to Augs burg.

May 29th.
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Dis united Luther ans Not Pre pared For The
Diet.

The Lutheran es tates, since the Elec tor kept him self aloof, were at a loss
and felt them selves to be with out lead er ship. The Land grave had no Con- 
fes sion, for he had been op posed to de cid ing the re li gious ques tion at a
Diet. As early as May 22nd, he had been mak ing ef forts to be al lowed to
par tic i pate in the Con fes sion of the Elec tor, for Melanchthon then wrote:
“Nunc Macedo agit ut ora tioni nos trum sub scribat.”22 The Mar grave had no
Con fes sion, for he had in tended as early as March 24th to cast in his lot
with the Elec tor. Nurem berg had an “Opin ion,” but the del e gates were in- 
structed to re main in close touch with the Sax ons. Ans bach and Reut lin gen
doubt less also de sired to unite with the Elec tor.

But, de spite his dan ger in dis obey ing the in struc tions of the Em peror,
“the old man” did not wish to be bound up with or be in ter fered with by the
oth ers. The Em peror was ad dress ing him alone, was mak ing him re spon si- 
ble, and was charg ing him with dis loyal al liances. He would not give the
Em peror cause for such charges, but would con tinue loy ally on the line he
had orig i nally fol lowed, and in sisted on, in ac cept ing the Call to the Diet.
Luther was op posed to all al liances. The Elec tor there fore sent Nurem berg
Word through Brück, in a very Luther-like ut ter ance, that, “His elec toral
Grace did not like many coun selors in such an af fair, for the devil was fond
of too much coun sel!”

Nev er the less Nurem berg re quested at least a copy of his Apol ogy-Con- 
fes sion, and re ceived it very promptly. For the in ter view with the am bas- 
sadors, Nas sau and Neue nar, had con vinced the Elec tor that the Em peror
was hos tile, and that the Protes tants needed each other’s strength. The ar- 
rival of the Mar grave George with out a Con fes sion on that very day, and the
po si tion of the Mar grave’s Chan cel lor Vogler, with the ag i ta tion of Philip of
Hesse, led, we be lieve, to an ex am i na tion of the Con fes sions of the other
Es tates, and to a con sid er a tion of the opin ions of the other the olo gians on
the Augs burg Con fes sion.23 Nurem berg had such a “Rath schlag;”24 and so
had Reut lin gen.25 The old ac counts of the read ing and use of these Con fes- 
sions by Cyprian and by Salig, and es pe cially the state ment made by
Melanchthon him self, in his ac count of the ori gin and pre sen ta tion of the
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Augs burg Con fes sion, a few months be fore his death, in 1560, should, we
be lieve, be taken as ap pli ca tory in sum ming up the gen eral sit u a tion be- 
tween May 24th and June 25th, with the de tails re fer ring at times to the ear- 
lier and at times to the later date.

Com pos ing and Re vis ing The Con fes sion.

The story of Melanchthon, which has been an a lyzed ex haus tively by
Dr. Krauth,26 be gins with the Em peror Charles, as fol lows:

"On his re turn to Ger many, 1530, he called the Princes to Augs burg
[these, the Elec tor and Princes and cities] that a Con fes sion should there be
pre sented. of this a nar ra tive ought to be given, inas much as it is nec es sary
that pos ter ity should know that our Con fes sion was nei ther writ ten of in di- 
vid ual pur pose, nor thrust upon the Em peror not de mand ing it [this Con fes- 
sion which was de liv ered to the Em peror in the Diet, 1530]. But ei ther some
Con fes sion had to be pre sented, or it would have to be shown by dis sem- 
bling, that the doc trine which had al ready been re ceived, had been aban- 
doned, and there were also some at that time who wished to avoid the per ils
of Con fes sion. But oth ers, the Princes and Of fi cials (Gu ber na tores), those
names fol low the Con fes sion [the Elec tor and Princes and cities], be lieved
that the Con fes sion should be of fered as ev i dence that they had not acted in
lev ity, or im pelled by any un law ful de sire, but that for the glory of God and
the sal va tion of their own souls, and the souls of many, they had em braced
the purer doc trine. I brought to gether, there fore, in sin gle ness of pur pose,
the prin ci pal points of the Con fes sion, which is ex tant, em brac ing pretty
nearly the sum of the doc trine of our Churches [this Con fes sion, as God had
or dained and given it, was drawn to gether by me]. I as sumed noth ing to
my self, for in the pres ence of the Princes and Of fi cials [the Elec tor, and
Princes and Legates, who sub scribed it] and of the preach ers [with their
Coun selors and preach ers who were there], it was dis cussed and de ter mined
upon [dili gently pon dered], in reg u lar course, sen tence by sen tence [all the
Ar ti cles]. The com plete form of the Con fes sion was sub se quently sent to
Luther, who wrote to the Princes that he had both read this Con fes sion and
ap proved it. That these things are so the Princes, and other hon est and
learned men yet liv ing, will re mem ber [gra cious Princes and Counts, and
other hon or able men, who by God’s grace are yet liv ing, can tes tify].
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Salig says: "We now come to the com po si tion of the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion it self. That the Sev en teen Ar ti cles com posed by Luther form its ba sis
has al ready been al luded to sev eral times. But Melanchthon now was
obliged to elab o rate them fur ther, and, as he pos sessed a beau ti ful, per spic u- 
ous style, to form the Con fes sion out of them. He had al ready made the be- 
gin ning at Coburg. and at Augs burg there was more time to work upon it.
But he did noth ing by him self in so im por tant an af fair, con cern ing as it did
the Faith of the whole Lutheran Church. To give over to a sin gle man so im- 
por tant a work showed that there was the great est con fi dence in his suit abil- 
ity.

“Nev er the less the fact that this work was to pass through the ex pe ri- 
enced hands of many other peo ple de manded the fore sight and watch ful
care of all the Protes tant es tates. Melanchthon handed over his writ ing from
ar ti cle to ar ti cle to the cen sor ship of the es tates, their coun selors and the olo- 
gians (Der Leipzis chen The olo gen His toric der Augsp, con tes sion oder des
Sacra ments Stre its, p. 109); as then Z?. Er hard Schnepf, who him self was
present at the de lib er a tions, writes in his Con fes sion is sued in 1655 (ib. f
109); and as Melanchthon tes ti fies in the pref ace of the first vol ume of his
com plete works, that he had done noth ing at all by him self, but had re- 
ceived the opin ions [Gutachten] of other the olo gians con cern ing all the ar ti- 
cles.”27

“The pi ous Elec tor John was par tic u larly con cerned for the Tenth Ar ti- 
cle, which treats of the Holy Com mu nion, that the same might be com posed
and com pleted in the most ac cu rate and faith ful man ner, since among all the
dis puted points of doc trine, it was the chief ar ti cle that marked the dif fer- 
ence of the Lutheran from the Swiss and High land doc trine. When now the
Con fes sion was com pleted, the Elec tor sent it with a let ter of his own to
Luther, etc-”28

In weigh ing the tes ti mony of Salig, it should be borne in mind that he
lacked the knowl edge gained by the method of crit i cal re search from the
days of We ber down; but, on the other hand, that he can not be ac cused of
fa vor ing the ul tra Lutheran po si tion, since he was a pietist, whose nat u ral
judg ment would be re garded as fa vor able to Melanchthon. Kolde’s es ti mate
of Salig as an au thor ity is just.

Cyprian also rests on solid sources and a sound judg ment. He says:
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"Af ter the Em peror had as sured the evan gel i cal es tates in his Call that he
would gra ciously hear their Opin ion of Re li gion at Augs burg, all who did
not wish sim ply to lean upon the Elec tor had their the olo gians draw up a
short Out line of the Doc trine which was then in use in the churches of his
ter ri to ries, and brought it along to Augs burg. This was a very easy mat ter,
since now for the past thir teen years ev ery thing had been pretty well cleared
up and de lib er ated on through the var i ous propo si tions, books and doc tri nal
doc u ments; and since the Sev en teen Ar ti cles which the Elec tor John and the
Mar grave George of Bran den burg had laid be fore the as sem bly of the
Protes tants, were in their hands (Müller, c. 1., p. 302.) of these out lines
brought to Augs burg, Cam er ar ius in his Life of Philipp, p. m., 124, says:
‘There were very many de scrip tions set forth, some of them ver bose. For
those who were be ing as so ci ated in this cause had each or dered their own
the olo gians to com pose some thing in writ ing. These had to be read and
known by Philipp.’

"In Augs burg, the Saxon and other the olo gians con ferred as to their
views on the Out line of Doc trine, and at last com pleted the Con fes sion of
faith: with Melanchthon putting it on pa per (wobey Melanchthon die Feder
fuhrete). The Sev en teen Ar ti cles, shortly be fore de liv ered at Tor gau, as is
ev i dent, and as the Elec tor him self tes ti fies, were made the ba sis.

"Not only the the olo gians, but also the civil coun selors, con sid ered the
Con fes sion, even to the small est points, as the word ‘truly’ in the Tenth Ar- 
ti cle can give ev i dence. of this Er hard Schnepf, the the olo gian of the Lan- 
grave of Hesse, who was of use in these trans ac tions, gives the fol low ing
in for ma tion, in the be gin ning of his Bekant nis vom Abendmahl, edited in
the year 1555:

“’Now it is known to all who were present at that Au gus tana de lib er a tion
in the year 1580 in which the Con fes sion was writ ten, that be fore it was of- 
fered to the Ro man Em peror Charles V., it was sub jected to the cen sure of
the the olo gians of the princes, and of those also who were the coun selors to
our princes, and of the legates of the two cities, on ac count of which it was
at that time de ter mined to use only the ad verb duly, al though am bigu ous as
then dis cussed by many; since no one then of all those who were com mit ted
to the Augs burg Con fes sion and who had been ad mit ted to this meet ing of
de lib er a tion was of the same view with the Zwinglians. For I was present
and . . . this work was dan ger ous, very im por tant, and for many rea sons, es- 
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pe cially so far as con cerned the point of the power of the bish ops, very del i- 
cate; for it went straight to the heart of those heads of benefices and the
bish ops who were al most all of them worldly princes, and were present in
great splen dor, and who could be sides place a large army in the field against
the Evan gel i cals, and who were weaponed by the doc trine of pur ga tory and
the mass, of oral Con fes sion, by the su per sti tion of the peo ple, by the in dul- 
gence, by the in ter dict, and by the Pope.” — Cyprian, pp. 55-56.

Cyprian claims co-op er a tion from the be gin ning:

"In one sense of the word it was a mat ter of good for tune that the Em- 
peror had de layed, which de lay was falsely as cribed to the hon ors shown to
him in the Vene tian, Ty rol and Bavar ian re gions. For the es tates could con- 
sult con fi den tially with each other, and the the olo gians who dis cussed the
ar ti cles anew and worked them over with all broth erly free dom, be came
more and more cer tain in the points of teach ing out of God’s Word, and
could draw up their sen tences care fully. Melanchthon made his daily
changes with the ad vice of the oth ers. Cam er ar ius vita Philippi, pp. 123;
Post dili gen tis si mam con sid er alionem compssi tum est scrip tum etc. —
Cyprian, p. 57. [Vid. also Mel.’s Pref. to C.R.]

Yet We are in doubt to day as to how far the es tates par tic i pated in the
fram ing of the Saxon Con fes sion prior to the 15th of June and the cri sis at
Cor pus Christi. Melanchthon prob a bly had gone through all the Con fes- 
sional doc u ments., and gained hints for his daily changes. Cyprian, largely
quot ing ex di ario gives us the fol low ing suc cinct in for ma tion: —

"Al ready on the 16th of May the Elec tor an nounced to his Mittver- 
wandten at Augs burg that the Con fes sion was then just com pleted, but not
yet fi nally de cided on; but had been sent to Dr. Luther for ex am i na tion.

"On the 31st of May, the Con fes sion was com mu ni cated, in Latin, but
with out Pref ace and Con clu sion, to the del e gates of the cities. For
Melanchthon had com posed it in the name of the Elec tor alone.

"On June 8th, the chan cel lor of the Mar grave an nounced to the rep re sen- 
ta tives of the cities: —

"‘His preacher and his coun selors had gone over the Ar ti cles of Faith
which the Sax ons had com posed, but they found just that lack which oth ers
had al ready re marked: that they were writ ten in the name of the Elec tor
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alone — they must be com posed in the names of all the princes and cities
who were in unity on the Ar ti cles of Faith.’

"On June 14th, the rep re sen ta tives of the cities re ceived the Saxon Out- 
line of the Faith in Ger man, in which Philip had al ready made a change,
namely, where it had been stated in Latin that this or that was preached and
held in the elec torate of Sax ony. In the Ger man, he had omit ted the elec- 
torate of Sax ony and used a com mon word that might be taken to de note all
the es tates. (Ex di ario.)

“Ac cord ing to this, through all these days, the work was given the best
pos si ble con sid er a tion. They la bored in com mon coun sel upon the Con fes- 
sion, and it was com posed in the names of all the Evan gel i cal es tates.” —
Cyprian, p. 179.

How ever this may be, it is at least cer tain that dur ing this week (June
23rd), two days be fore the de liv ery, all the es tates were called in and all
doc tri nal mat ters were de cided on con jointly. Melanchthon, with the dis- 
credit of his pri vate ne go ti a tions upon him, stood more in the back ground.
Fright ened by Valdes, he soft ened ex pres sions wher ever he could, and un- 
suc cess fully at tempted to re tain the ju ris dic tion of the Ro man bish ops; but
he had the sat is fac tion of see ing the Tenth Ar ti cle re tained in its strength
and the Swiss thrown out (Kolde), nei ther he nor any of the the olo gians —
ex cept Jonas — were present at the de liv ery of the Con fes sion, nor were
they al lowed to sign it. The mat ter was in the firmer hands of the Princes
and their coun selors, who were un will ing to give up the solid pub lic rights
on which they stood from pre vi ous Di ets, and par tic u larly from the im pe rial
Call; and who in sisted that the Con fes sion must be de liv ered to the Em peror
in the Latin and in the Ger man lan guage.

Af ter the de liv ery of the Con fes sion, which Melanchthon re garded as a
tem po rary widen ing of the breach, he, in stead of stand ing on the po si tions
taken, in sisted on go ing back to his old hope of com pro mise and in bring ing
for ward the ques tion, “How much was to be yielded to the Ro man ists.”29 In
the Com mit tees of Com pro mise that were ap pointed af ter the Confu ta tion
came in, he be came more and more dic ta to rial, and all feared to with stand
him. The Nurem berg ers re ported30 that " The other Saxon the olo gians dare
not speak openly against Philip, for he has gone so far re cently as to say
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against the Lüneb urg chan cel lor: ‘He who dares as sert that the re cent con- 
ces sions made [to the Ro man ists] are not Chris tian, lies like a vil lain.’ "

They re ported that the pi ous Vogler was much ma ligned, af ter he left
Augs burg, for hav ing been un will ing to com pro mise, and con tinue: “The
Elec tor in this busi ness has no one more sen si ble than the one and only
Dr. Brück; but they have brought him to the point where he now also grows
anx ious in busi ness, since there is not a soul to give him any sup port.”

But we have greatly an tic i pated the course of events, and must re turn to
the end of May and the first day of June.

May 31st.

The Old est Redac tion.

The Nurem berg del e gates re ceived the Latin Ver sion of the Apol ogy-Con- 
fes sion, and sent it home on June 3rd. This was the doc u ment which has
been termed by Kolde, “The Old est Redac tion of the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion.” In it, we find Melanchthon still man i fest ing com plete con fi dence in
the Em peror, prais ing him in the ar ti cle on the Mar riage of the Priests, and
up hold ing his au thor ity in spir i tual things and his power to de cide for the
Church. It was a roy al ist and a Ro man is tic doc u ment con ced ing, for the
sake of ap par ent unity, those Ger manic qual i ties of right and lib erty, which
fi nally gave sub stan tial ba sis to Protes tantism in the real Augs burg Con fes- 
sion. The weak ness of “step ping softly” can be stud ied to ad van tage in this
pro posed Con fes sion of Melanchthon. its study as a step in the de vel op ment
of Con fes sional doc trine is also most in struc tive. We see how the de vel op- 
ment orig i nally was at tempted on the ba sis of the Apos tles’ Creed, how
clear and apt and full some of the doc tri nal Con fes sions were be fore hav ing
been filed down into our present Con fes sion, and how Zwingli was con- 
demned at the end of the short ar ti cle on the Mass.

On the same day the Con fes sion was made known to the other states,
who de manded that it should be pre sented in com mon in the name of them
all.31 But at the same time Philip’s plan of ap peal to a coun cil gained
strength. “We ap peal to a Coun cil. We will not re ceive the Em peror as our
judge; the Ec cle si as ti cal Con sti tu tions them selves for bid him to pro nounce
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in spir i tual mat ters.”32 Closes de clares that it is not the civil mag is trate who
de cides, but the sons of Levi. St. Paul also says ( 1 Cor. 14) , ‘let the oth ers
judge,’ which can not be un der stood ex cept of an en tire Chris tian as sem bly;
and the Sav ior Him self gives us this com mand ment: ‘Tell it unto the
Church.’"

The Silent In flu ence of Luther.

Luther did not re al ize that his silent in flu ence, as the watch man on the
moun tain, as Moses stretch ing out his and over the field of bat tle that the is- 
sue might be on the side of the Lord, was of more weight than his words,
and per haps than his per sonal pres ence in the mighty con test. Had he come
to the Diet, the Augs burg Con fes sion would not have been de liv ered, and
Protes tantism would have paid for his pres ence with his life, or with bloody
war. Had he re mained teach ing in Wit ten berg, Melanchthon would be fore
the Sum mer was over have be trayed the whole cause into the hands of the
Ro man ists. Prov i dence had placed him, the in vis i ble prophet, on the
]Mount, and within the mighty Fortress where his prayers arose un in ter rupt- 
edly. Yet he could feel that he was of no use!

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Link

Wolf bi itt. Cod. Helmst., 108, f. 30b. Cölest., I, 37; Erl. Br. W., VII,
345.

May 28th.
I also know very well that I am en tirely use less on this trip, and would

per haps have ac com plished much more at home by teach ing, but I could not
with stand him who sum moned me.

I fear very much that Ger many, es pe cially the Up per, de serves from God
a se vere judg ment on ac count of the abom i na tions, mur ders, de cep tions and
other out rages against God’s Word which daily in crease; and the Turk puts
on his ar mor not in vain. God have mercy upon us. . . .
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The 28th of May, 1530.

YOUR MAR TIN LUTHER.

June 1st.

A few days later, in the be gin ning of June, the Elec tor sums up the sit u a tion
briefly and ad mirably in a let ter to Luther: —

[Doc u ment:] John to Luther.

Chy traeus Hist., p. 11.

June 1st.
Our greet ing, Rev erend and Learned, Dearly De voted. We re ceived your

last let ter, and in ter preted the Chris tian con so la tion you ad dressed to us to
our great sat is fac tion. It shall also, if God will, be highly con sol ing in these
very im por tant trans ac tions.

We wish to in form you con fi den tially that his im pe rial Majesty has here
served upon us an In struc tion in which we are sharply taken to task re spect- 
ing his Majesty’s edict33 and cer tain other things.

Like wise (al though mildly) there is therein also de manded of us that we
shall dis con tinue preach ing un til his im pe rial Majesty will ar rive and re- 
store or der in these mat ters. But we have given his Majesty an an swer to
this, from which his Majesty must gra ciously re al ize that we, as we have
de ter mined, can not yield in this mat ter. What may hap pen in con se quence
thereof, we will, God will ing, en dure.

The re port is that his im pe rial Majesty left Inns brück, is mov ing to Mu- 
nich, and will thence come here af ter Pen te cost.

Dated Augs burg, on the first of June, Anno 1530.

We won der how Luther, who had yielded to Melanchthon and to his re- 
gard for im pe rial au thor ity, felt when he read this let ter from John the
Stead fast, who could not spare the preach ing of the Word, and who said “It
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would be ter ri ble to give up God’s Word and truth.” Con cern ing Luther’s
and Melanchthon’s ad vice on the preach ing the Elec tor is re ported to have
re marked, “I do not know whether I or my learned ones are be com ing fool- 
ish.”

With out the Word of God and prayer, Luther would have been sad and
lonely enough at Coburg, even be fore the pe riod from May 26th to June
19th, in which let ters failed to ar rive. On May 29th, his aged fa ther died. On
June 1st, he sends Probst a re sume based on Melanchthon’s let ter to him of
May 22nd, of the sit u a tion at Augs burg as he then un der stood it.

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Ja cob Probst.

Wolfb., Cod. Helmst., 108, f. 112. Cölest. Hist. Com. Aug., I, f. 54;
Eri. Br. W., VII, 352.

June 1st.
To day, on the first day of June, the Em peror is still at Inns brück, and will

per haps get to Augs burg to wards Pen te cost.

We have great hopes that the Em peror will act gra ciously, and he has in
fact up to the present34 writ ten two or three times to our princes in a kindly
way, as oth ers of his court also have done, par tic u larly Henry, duke of Nas- 
sau. He has also re vealed this to ken of his gra cious feel ing that, when the
dukes of Bavaria, Duke George and Mar grave Joachim, had passed Augs- 
burg by, and has tened to Inns brück to the Em peror, that they might win the
Em peror, and, by gain ing his ear in ad vance, en rage him against our
princes, the Em peror was un will ing to yield to them, since he wished to re- 
main im par tial to the oth ers. And the high est Chan cel lor Mer cur i nus did
openly say that he would not par tic i pate in com pul sory mea sures, be cause
he had suf fi ciently ex pe ri enced at Worms what such ac tion would ac com- 
plish. He wished that the dif fi cul ties of the Church would be peace ably set- 
tled. This Naa man (2 Kings 5) God has per haps raised up for us.35 Let us
only pray. Our pray ing has be gun to be heard, and we will not dis con tinue
it.
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There is great scarcity at Augs burg, so that our Elec tor pays one hun dred
florins ev ery week for bread alone, and ex pends weekly two thou sand
florins.

This Diet will not con tinue long. Eck has dis trib uted Forty The ses
against us, which are full of the devil, and he of fers him self to dis pute with
ev ery body ex cept him self. We de ride the fury of this per son; there will now
be no chance to dis pute af ter the en emy has killed so many; nei ther will
there be, for this pur pose, any time at Augs burg.

I tarry upon the bor der of the Saxon ter ri tory, half way be tween Wit ten- 
berg and Augs burg. For it was not safe to take me along to Augs burg.

Thus you have very nearly the whole mat ter, as it just now presents it self
at Augs burg. Philip pus, Jonas, Spalatin and Agri cola went with the Elec tor
to Augs burg.

By the next day Luther is more pes simistic, and less hope ful of the Diet,
de spite the tem per of Gat ti nara and the Em peror. Vis i tors, un bid den, had
been tres pass ing upon his time. He did not wish to hold pub lic court at
Coburg, and he seems to have felt that the news of his pres ence there had
leaked out through the trav el ing mes sen gers. He re quests his friends at
Augs burg to write less openly, but lo! they do not write any more at all!

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Melanchthon

Wolfb., fod. Helmst., 108, f., 22b. Ci jlest. I, fol. cob; Erl. Br. W.,
VII, 361.

June 2nd.
Grace and peace in Christ! Hans Reyn ick, of Mans feld, and George

Romer were with me yes ter day, and Ar gula von Staufen to day. But as I see
that this place will be vis ited all too much, I have re solved, fol low ing the
ex am ple of your Stromer, to travel else where, ei ther ap par ently or re ally, in
or der that it may be ru mored that I am not keep ing my self here any longer.

I beg of you, and the oth ers with you, in fu ture to speak and write so that
no one will seek me here any longer. This I am an nounc ing to you in a
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Jonas-like hurry, for I wish to re main con cealed, and to have you, at the
same time, to keep me con cealed, both in your words and let ters.

Here they be gin to make us be lieve that your Diet will achieve noth ing;
and that the Em peror will, through the de ceit and skill ful ma nip u la tion of
the bish ops, be de tained, un til you shall have spent all, and will be obliged
to re turn home. For it is not thought that the arch bishop of Treves and the
elec tor of the Palati nate will be present; and that the Em peror, in duced
through the skill of the pa pists, will seek rea sons to be pre vented from com- 
ing to Augs burg. These mat ters and ut ter ances cause me to have cu ri ous
thoughts. But the mes sen ger is in haste. Be well in Christ. June 2nd, 1530.

YOUR MAR TIN LUTHER.

June 2nd.

Melanchthon Flat tered By The Ro man ists.

At Augs burg, mean while, Melanchthon was tam pered with by the chap lain
of Duke George, Cochlaeus, who sent Philip a pri vate note (Cölestin, I, 55),
ex press ing a de sire to speak with him alone in the pres ence of Arnoldo We- 
saliensi.[^c1] Melanchthon, who felt him self cut off and soli tary at Augs- 
burg,36 was soft ened by this ap proach, and felt that the ne go ti a tions should
be con ducted as mildly as pos si ble. He asked the Elec tor to re frain from the
use of meat on fast days in his court, be cause the Ro man ists were speaK ing
about it. But the Elec tor did not yield.

[^c1] Salig II, 175.

Just be fore the Em peror left Inns brück, Melanchthon en tered into a se- 
cret cor re spon dence with the other side as rep re sented by Al brecht, arch- 
bishop and car di nal of Maintz, who proved some what more friendly than
the other car di nals. All that is known as yet of this strange trans ac tion is to
be found in a sen tence in a let ter of John Rurer, the court preacher of Ans- 
bach, who was at Augs burg on the Evan gel i cal side with An dreas Al- 
theimer. The let ter37 is dated June 4th. The fol low ing is the sen tence: Scrip- 
sit Philip pus lit teras ad Archiepis copum Mo guntinum, quibus pe tit, quo op- 
eram det ne res ad arma de d u catur, quid is re spon derit, al icjuando
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cognosces, non dum Philip pus re spon siouem sed so las suas lit eras no bis
com mu ni cavit.

June 4th-6th.

The Hand of Rome Shown In Prepa ra tions
For The Diet.

We al ready have seen that the Em peror’s pol icy was de lay, and an at tempt
to per suade the Elec tor to set tle things pri vately at Inns brück. But the Elec- 
tor’s dec la ra tion of in de pen dence, and his re fusal to treat ex cept at Augs- 
burg, to gether with a let ter sent the Em peror by the es tates im pa tiently
await ing him at Augs burg, brought his Majesty on at once to ward the gates
of the city. In the let ter just al luded to, the es tates said: —

“Since, in ac cor dance with your Majesty’s Call, we have most obe di- 
ently come here with other Princes and Es tates of the realm, and some of us
have now been ly ing here a long while, un der great dif fi culty and ex pense,
we most obe di ently be seech your im pe rial Majesty to make haste to get
here as soon as pos si ble, con sid er ing that the im por tance of the case and ne- 
ces sity it self highly de mand it, so that there be no fail ure in meet ing you at
your en try, and your Majesty be not de layed for a long time in the coun try,
but ev ery thing pro ceed in good or der as be fits the oc ca sion.”

His Majesty re sponded to this, and was com ing now — but un der Ro- 
man con trol; for Gat ti nara on June 4th had suc cumbed to death, leav ing not
one per son in the im pe rial train to ad vo cate the Evan gel i cal cause. The del- 
e ga tion which was sent for ward to ar range for the im pe rial ar rival de clared
that, as an Em peror crowned at Rome38, Charles would set tle re li gious con- 
tro ver sies at the Diet; and would nec es sar ily ad mit the pa pal legate in his
full char ac ter and com mis sion, with prece dence over all other am bas sadors.
Hence the civil Elec tors should pre cede the Em peror in the en try, the car di- 
nals, arch bish ops and bish ops should ride along side of him, and the pa pal
legate should en ter with the Em peror and King Fer di nand and be neath the
same canopy.39

The Elec tors re mon strated against this or der, as an in fringe ment on the
priv i leges granted to them in the Golden Bull. Still this mat ter could be set- 
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tled; but as the Em peror was com ing to cel e brate the fes ti val of Cor pus
Christi with all the es tates ac cord ing to the usual pa pis tic cer e monies, the
far more im por tant ques tion arose, whether the Protes tants, if the Em peror
should com mand them to do so, could par tic i pate in the pro ces sion with a
good con science. The Saxon the olo gians on re quest pre pared the fol low ing
Opin ion: — 40

"It would be the safest to with draw en tirely from the pro ces sion, and
upon the way con sider how best to ex cuse them selves to the Em peror, with
the ac knowl edg ment that how ever they did not de spise the most hon ored
sacra ment; for, first, such pro ces sional mis uses are against the Scrip ture and
the com mand of God; and, sec ond, the sacra ment was not or dained for the
pur pose of pray ing to it. If they should ac com pany these pro ces sions, the
abuses against which they were teach ing would be coun te nanced by them.

June 4th.

Gat ti nara Dies; The Em peror Leaves Inns- 
brück.

Mer cur i nus Gat ti nara, the im pe rial chan cel lor and the staunch friend of the
Evan gel i cal cause, who had kept Campeg gius and the Ro man ists in check
up to this time, and who, though ill, had ac com pa nied the Court of Charles
to Inns brück, died to day. Luther had just com pared him to a Naa man
“raised up for us in the Court of the King of Syria.” At ev ery step the chan- 
cel lor41 had re sisted the Pope. The Em peror would bring to him the pa pal
propo si tions, and the chan cel lor would say, “Re mem ber that you are mas- 
ter!” But with his death, on the 4th of June, the last ad vo cate of the Elec tor
van ished from the pa pal court, and hence forth the Ro man ists alone had the
ear of the Em peror.

Two days af ter his death the Em peror was al ready on his way to Augs- 
burg; and when, on the Em peror’s ar rival, the Elec tor learned that Mer cur i- 
nus was dead, his eyes were opened to the ne ces sity of giv ing up all hopes
of a fair hear ing for his per sonal Con fes sion, and of unit ing with the other
Lutheran es tates to form a Protes tant party.
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June 6th, Mon day.

To day the Em peror and his court broke up at Inns brück, and on the fol low- 
ing Fri day42 ar rived at Mu nich. Here it was planned by the en e mies of the
Protes tants that the Em peror should reach Augs burg on the very eve of Cor- 
pus Christi day.43

Luther Stirs Augs burg With His Per sonal
Con fes sion.

The Em peror would he here in a week, but Augs burg was to ex pe ri ence a
great sen sa tion pre vi ous to his ar rival. Luther’s per sonal Con fes sion — his
“Ad mo ni tion to the Catholic clergy of the Diet” — reached Augs burg in
print on the 7th of June. It surely added oil to the flame. It was im me di ately
sent to the im pe rial Court and Charles in a com mand to the mag is trate pro- 
hib ited it from be ing of fered for sale in Augs burg.44 Luther had told
Melanchthon as early as the 12th of May that the copy had been sent to Wit- 
ten berg to be printed.

It was Luther’s wish to ap pear at the Diet in this writ ing, since he could
not be there in per son. His per sonal pres ence, he felt, would be of no value.
He still sees a day of sal va tion in the Diet, which God of fers. He will pray,
beg and ad vise the clergy there as sem bled that they do not use the day thus
given in vain.

Though ev er last ingly set against those who ridicule Evan gel i cal preach- 
ers for their fam ily life, while they them selves lived in sins, he says: “Give
us the doc trine of the Gospel free, to com fort pi ous con sciences, and we
will not dis turb you in your prop erty and your ju ris dic tion.”

It will be well to present an ab stract of parts of this vig or ous doc u ment,
which reached Augs burg just ahead of the Em peror: —

[Doc u ment:] Ad mo ni tion to the Clergy As sem bled at the
Diet at Augs burg.
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“Et nunc, reges, in tel lig ite, erudi mini, ju dices ter nae.” — Ps 2:10.

Grace and peace in God, our Fa ther, and the Lord Je sus Christ! Since it is
not fit ting that I ap pear at this Diet, and if I did, I could not he of ser vice
there, as I am not adapted to pomp and for mal i ties, I have un der taken to be
among you with my spir i tual pres ence (which I shall prove by dili gent pe ti- 
tions to my God) and through this my fee ble mes sage.

My con science com pels me to ad mon ish you, in a friendly way, not to
mis use this Diet. God has given you great op por tu nity, through our most
gra cious Lord Charles, to ac com plish much good. Now is the ac cepted time
and the day of sal va tion for you. The hearts of all the peo ple are wait ing
with great ex pectancy that this Diet prove good.

But should it dis solve with out deeds, since all the world has for a long
time been pin ning its hope to di ets and coun cils, de spair would re sult. Por
things can not ex ist any longer as they are. This you know and felt bet ter
than I can tell you.

Some will say I have in truded. Yet the fool ish man oft gives bet ter ad- 
vice than many wise. It is the wise men who have done the great est harm
upon earth, es pe cially when they have de pended upon their wis dom, and
have not dealt in the fear of God.

Of this all his tory, in and out of the Scrip tures, is full; and if there were
no other ex am ple, look at your own case. For al most ten years you have
tried your wis dom in so many di ets, so many propo si tions, so much diplo- 
macy, with force and anger, with mur der and pun ish ment, that I have won- 
dered at you; and yet noth ing has come of it.

This is the re sult of wis dom with out hum ble prayer. You are not will ing
to fear God and to hum ble your selves. If you still at tempt to threaten and do
not beg God for help, you shall not now ac com plish any thing, though you
be as wise as Solomon. But I am pray ing dili gently for God’s grace. My
prayers are heard, which, I fear, is not the case with you.

God grant that you do not op pose Him, and that my prayers may not be
lost on you, for I see that the devil wishes to be on the ground, to gether with
the Turk [Mus lim], and is stir ring up one fac tion against an other, and would
re joice to ruin ev ery thing.
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Do not try to save me. For though I should be set in the midst of Turks
and Tar tars, the Pope or the devil, my cause is sure; so that I know where I
shall fi nally abide, ac cord ing to Ro mans 8:28, “All things work to gether for
good to them who are called ac cord ing to his pur pose.” This has been con- 
firmed by the blood and mar tyr dom of many pi ous peo ple.

But for you and the poor, ig no rant peo ple I have con cern, and would
gladly aid with prayer and ad mo ni tion, for I fear you have for got ten hu mil- 
ity to ward God, and that you key your strings too hard, whereby some dis- 
tur bance may arise, so that both we and you will fall into deep need, as has
be fore oc curred. For you know how all the world was look ing and wait ing
with hope for the Diet at Spires. Your pro pos als there were so wise! Then
im me di ately came the rod, namely, Münzer, and from his harm ful tu mults
we have not yet re cov ered. This is what it means to at tain ev ery thing by
force and self-will.

There fore, at Worms, our dear Em peror Carl was obliged to do what you
wished, and to con demn me with my whole teach ing, which you have, nev- 
er the less, your selves ac cepted and used se cretly in many parts. and your
preach ers would have noth ing to preach now if it were not for Luther’s
books; for they let their ser mon-book lie un der the bench, and be gin to
preach against us about faith and good works. Mean while you forced an
edict to put Luther ans to death, which was so ter ri ble that you your selves
could not en dure it, and it had to be al tered at the Diet at Nürn berg.

I am not telling this to ridicule you, but to ad mon ish you to learn from
ex pe ri ence to dis con tinue the use of threat en ing, and act to ward God in fear
and hu mil ity. Truly the prob lems are too great for hu man wis dom and
power. God must help, or else the evil will grow worse. The spirit of
Münzer will live, and I fear more pow er fully than be fore.

You know how faith fully I held the ground against all fa nat ics, and have
pro tected you. Some will say, “This is all the fruit of your teach ing,” but
there are many pi ous per sons among you who know it is not true. Have you
for got ten what the Ger man no bil ity at Worms said to his im pe rial Majesty,
and have you for got ten how at first my doc trine was preached by nearly all
of you? At the time, Luther was a fine teacher, aptly at tack ing the in dul- 
gence. Af ter wards I at tacked the clois ter-life, and the monks be came fewer;
but I never, not to this day, heard of a bishop or priest who wept on that ac- 
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count. There is now scarcely a soul at Augs burg who would el e vate the
monks to their for mer po si tion. The bish ops will no longer en dure such bed- 
bugs and lice in their furs, but are glad that I have freed them.

If our Gospel had done noth ing but re lieve the con science from idol a try
of the in dul gence, it should be rec og nized as the Word and power of God.
Who is there among you who has re pented of his great sin? Now you wish
to come to Augs burg and tell us that the Holy Ghost is with you, that you
think you never did any harm to Chris tian ity, that you ac com plished great
things, whereas you have des o lated the Church.

[Here Luther goes on to de scribe the Con fes sional, the Be icht, Penance,
the Kaufmesse, Ex com mu ni ca tion, both forms of the Sacra ment, and
Celibacy.]

The points which are nec es sary to be taken up in the true and right
Chris tian Church, if we are to con tinue therein, are these: What a Lie is,
what the Gospel is, what Sin is, what Grace is, what a Gift of the Spirit is,
what right Re pen tance is, how one Con fesses aright, what Faith is, what the
For give ness of sins is, what Chris tian Lib erty is, what Free Will is, what
Love is, what the Cross is, what Hope is, what Bap tism is, what the Masses
are, what the Church is, what the Bishop is, what the Of fice of Preach ing is;
what the right Cat e chism, namely, the Ten Com mand ments and Lord’s
Prayer and Faith; the right Prayer, the Litany; Read ing and ex po si tion of the
Scrip tures; what Good Works are; In struc tion for the Mar ried; for Chil dren;
for Man and Maid Ser vants; to Honor Au thor ity; to Visit the Sick; to Care
for the Poor and for Hos pi tals; to In struct the Dy ing. These points have
never been thor oughly han dled and taught by any of you.

But that we old fools should go about in bish ops’ hoods and priestly rai- 
ment, as though eter nals were ar ti cles of faith, that is the devil him self. You
know full well that Pope Adrian through his legates at Nürn berg ad mit ted
that the Ro man Church was the cause of much woe, and of fered to make it
bet ter. Why are you ashamed to ac knowl edge this? Why do you stand fast
in your pride?

You can not spare the prayers of the Luther ans, the pi ous heretics, if you
are to ef fect any thing of value. But if you carry mat ters through by force,
your blood be upon your own head. We are and de sire to re main in uni son.
We have faith fully ad mon ished you to re pen tance, and have said we de sire
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noth ing but the pure Gospel. But the God of peace and con so la tion give you
His Spirit, Who will show and lead you to all knowl edge, through our Lord
Je sus Christ, to Whom be praise and thanks for His un speak able grace
through out eter nity. Amen.

Wednes day, June 8th to Wednes day, June 15th.

While the pub lic were filled with the sen sa tion cre ated by Luther’s Ad mo- 
ni tion, and the news of the Em peror’s ap proach, the Protes tant princes were
busy con sid er ing what po si tion they should take at the Diet so close at
hand.

Melanchthon was in fa vor of leav ing all to the Em peror’s good will —
even though no Con fes sion should be forth com ing.

Philip of Hesse was op posed to deal ing with the ques tion of re li gion in a
po lit i cal Diet, and wished to unite the Luther ans and the Re formed in a
com mon ap peal to a Coun cil. The Elec tor was averse to unit ing with any- 
one (he was the chief of fender in the Em peror’s eye), and, un til re cently at
least, had hoped to be able to present his Saxon Apol o gy Con fes sion in de- 
fense of him self and Lutheran doc trine. The other es tates were per plexed.
On June 8th, the Mar grave of Bran den burg’s Chan cel lor, Vogler, had a talk
with Kress, one of the Nurem berg del e gates, in which he pointed out the de- 
fect of the Saxon Apol ogy-Con fes sion, viz., that it was made only in the
name of the Elec tor of Sax ony, while the Mar grave thought it ought be of- 
fered in the name of “all the princes and cities that are in unity on the Ar ti- 
cles of Faith,” so as to be the com mon Con fes sion of the Evan gel i cal es tates
of Ger many. He said that, “the In tro duc tion might sep a rately spec ify, where
it could not be done in com mon, what ev ery prince or es tate had done for
his im pe rial Majesty.” For the Call had spec i fied that each es tate should
pre pare its own State ment, and, ac cord ing to Cyprian, ev ery one of them
who did not sim ply lean upon the Elec tor had ready a short out line of the
doc trine which was taught in his lands.45 Cam er ar ius says, “Those who
were joined to gether in this cause had or dered their own the olo gians also to
com pose some thing, which was read by Philip.”46 This was not a dif fi cult
task," says Müller.47
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But to re turn to the sit u a tion be fore us. Dur ing the pe riod be tween
Wednes day, June 8th, and the fol low ing Mon day, the 13th, Nurem berg and
Bran den burg ap pear to have been ag i tat ing for this change in the Pref ace of
the Apol ogy-Con fes sion, in which all the es tates should be rec og nized.

Be tween Sat ur day, the 11th, and Mon day, the 13th, Philip of Hesse
seems to have be come very ac tive again, es pe cially with the Mar grave, in
op pos ing the in ten tion of sub mit ting the re li gious ques tion to the Diet. He
once more was ag i tat ing for a con fed er a tion with the Zwinglians, and the
post pone ment of the re li gious ques tion to a Coun cil. Mean time
Melanchthon prob a bly was chang ing the Con fes sion in ac cor dance with the
en larged hori zon gained in the Protes tant ne go ti a tions, al though it still stood
as a Saxon doc u ment.

On Mon day, the 13th, Melanchthon had a con ver sa tion with the Ro man
Henry of Bruns wick.48 The Land grave Philip was press ing for con fed er a- 
tion, but Henry told Melanchthon that the Land grave was a plot ter; and
Melanchthon ex pressed him self as op posed to Protes tant con fed er a tion, and
as will ing to har mo nize with the Ro man ists if, as the Duke said, the twofold
form of the sacra ment, the mar riage of priests, monas tic lib erty, abol ish- 
ment of paid masses and free dom of foods were not con demned.

On this very day, June 13th, Melanchthon wrote to Luther49 his opin ion,
gained from the Elec tor’s cor re spon dence, that Charles would make peace
with the Elec tor, pro vided that he kept him self free from al liances.

Here then was Melanchthon’s dilemma: he wanted Philip to unite with
the Luther ans, else he might join the Zwinglians; but he wanted the Elec tor
to have no al lies, that the Em peror might be pleased and set tle the mat ter.
Which horn should Melanchthon take? He wrote to Luther: Paene con- 
sumor mis er imis curis; and a few days later he took the plan of act ing on his
own re spon si bil ity, and ne go ti at ing se cretly with the of fi cers of the Em- 
peror!

June 12th, Pen te cost.

Whit sun tide, Just Prior To The Diet.
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The Em peror is spend ing this day at Mu nich, while at Augs burg the Elec tor
is at tend ing the preach ing of Ur banus Rhegius in the church of
St. Catharine.50

June 13th.

On Whit mon day the Em peror broke up at Inns brück, and trav eled slowly
to ward Augs burg, the seat of the com ing con flict.

June 15th-25th.

II. Pe riod of Ac tiv ity and Sus pense.

June 15th, Wednes day.

Re ceiv ing The Em peror.

Ac count of The Meet ing At The Bridge of The
Lech, and of The Pro ces sion.51

This was the day on which the Em peror would come. For the past week his
bag gage trains52 had been mak ing a din in the wait ing city — the home of
the Welsers and Fug gers, the great cap i tal ists of Eu rope, and the great trad- 
ing cen ter be tween Italy and the Lev ant, and the towns of North ern Eu rope.

At five o’clock53 on the morn ing of the 15th, the Elec tor and the princes
as sem bled in the town hall. At one in the af ter noon, they went forth on
horse back to meet his Majesty, and stood ready for his com ing; at the
bridge of the Lech.

Af ter some hours wait ing, clouds of dust and much noise on the other
side of the bridge her alded the ap proach of the Em peror’s sol diery. The
Elec tors and princes were rec og nized by Charles with an ami able smile, and
he very gra ciously shook hands with each. He had no sooner alighted from
his horse for the greet ing, than he ex pressed the de sire to the Elec tor that he
cause the preach ing to cease.54
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The arch bishop of Maintz de liv ered the ad dress of wel come. Apart from
the group, on a lit tle el e va tion,55 sat the Ro man Legate in pur ple, sup ported
by two car di nals, the arch bishop of Sals burg, and the bishop of Trent. When
Campeg gius the Legate saw the Em peror and the princes dis mounted and
greet ing each other, he lifted up his hands and blessed them. They, with the
Spaniards, Ital ians, Nether lan ders and Ger mans in the train, fell on their
knees; but the Elec tor John and his fel low-Protes tants stood bolt up right and
re fused the pa pal bene dic tion.

The mag nif i cent pro ces sion, eclips ing56 any thing hereto fore seen in the
em pire, now en tered57 the city, with the sol diers of the sin elec tors in ad- 
vance. Af ter the princes and elec tors, came John of Sax ony bear ing the glit- 
ter ing naked im pe rial sword be fore the Em peror, on whose right was
Maintz and on whose left was Köln, with King Fer di nand and the Pa pal
legate Campeg gius58 im me di ately fol low ing.

The pro ces sion59 wended its way to the Cathe dral, where the bishop of
Augs burg and his white-robed clergy struck up the Ad ven tisti de sir abilis.
The Em peror en tered the Cathe dral and knelt be fore the al tar with hands ex- 
tended to heaven. Dur ing the Te ergo quaes imus, he again knelt on the bare
stones, and all the as sem bly with him. But the Elec tor and the Land grave
re mained stand ing. Campeg gius pro nounced the bene dic tion, and the pro- 
ces sion re sumed its march to the bishop’s palace, which had been pre pared
for the Em peror’s use, and reached there af ter ten o’clock at night.60

The Noc tur nal In ter view In The Palace.

From five o’clock in the morn ing un til ten at night the old Elec tor had been
kept on his feet, and now the sur prise of the day was to be sprung — “the
noc turns of trea son were about to be gin.”61 Charles had dealt with the
Protes tants with great per sonal grace; but, af ter wait ing till evening for his
ap pear ance, they had been hur ried along into the cer e monies of state un der
the aus pices of the Church. It was al most im pos si ble to dis tin guish be tween
civil and re li gious duty. To mor row the Em peror must cel e brate Cor pus
Christi; and the pro ces sion of the holy sacra ment was even then be ing ar- 
ranged. The Luther ans were to be given no time to think, to con sult, or to
ap peal, but were to be in volved by the swift ness of events, the ex i gen cies of
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their civil po si tions, the per sonal fa vor and grace of the Em peror, in such a
way that later on they would not con sis tently be able to take a stand against
the Church.

Charles had made sev eral at tempts at a dis tance to get them to yield,
now he would meet them on the spot, and try his diplo macy face to face.
Af ter the Cathe dral ser vice the princes en tered the palace with the Em peror.
Then the Ro man ists were told to de part, and Charles in vited the Elec tor,
George of Bran den burg, Philip the Land grave, the Prince of An halt and the
Duke of Lüneb urg to fol low him into his pri vate apart ments.62 King Fer di- 
nand ac com pa nied the party as in ter preter.

The reader should no tice an im por tant his tor i cal fact at this point, and
one that has a vi tal bear ing on the most im por tant change in the Augs burg
Con fes sion. Up to this mo ment, the Em peror had dealt with his beloved un- 
cle, the old Elec tor, as a per son apart from the other Protes tants. He had
promised the Elec tor spe cial fa vor if he would keep him self free from all al- 
liances. The wor thy and faith ful old prince had en deav ored punc til iously to
live up to this un der stand ing. Even his Augs burg Con fes sion was to have
been only that of the Elec tor of Sax ony.

But on this night the Em peror was un con sciously or de lib er ately sweep- 
ing all the past away. He was not deal ing with the Elec tor in per son, but he
sin gled out a party of Protes tants, brought them into his own house, and
dealt with them to gether. That act re leased John; it ac tu ally placed him —
whether he would or no — on a level with all the other Protes tant princes.
The Em peror him self made the Protes tant princes co-de fend ers: he united
them; and his act, con sid ered as an eter nal act — not the Elec tor’s, nor
Melanchthon’s — took the taint of Saxon par tic u lar ity out of the Con fes- 
sion, and lifted it to an ec u meni cal height.

Be hind closed doors, Charles through Fer di nand “re quested of their elec- 
toral and princely Graces that they hence forth should not per mit preach ing
in Augs burg”63 dur ing the sit ting of the Diet. So this meet ing, in stead of
man i fest ing the im pe rial fa vor, promised in the “Call” and looked and
hoped for ever since, was only to re open the one throb bing sore spot.64 The
Elec tor and the Mar grave turned pale. There was si lence. " Die beede alte
Fürsten zum hochsten entsetz.“65 The Mar grave spoke up:”We beg your
Majesty not to in sist on your re quest," he said, “for we preach only God’s
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pure Word, as did Au gus tine, Hi lary and the an cient doc tors. of this your
Majesty may con vince him self. We can not do with out the food of God’s
Word, or deny the Gospel with a good con science.”66

When Fer di nand told Charles how old George had quoted the an cient
doc tors, the Em peror flashed up in anger, and in sisted on his de mand.
“But,” said Hes sian Philip, “tho con science of his im pe rial Majesty is not
the lord and ruler over our con science.” Twice was the re quest re peated;
twice was it re fused. Then Fer di nand said, “The Em peror will not with draw
his de mand.” Turn ing to Charles, the old Mar grave of Bran den burg ex- 
claimed: “Be fore I would deny my God and His Gospel, I would kneel
down here at your Majesty’s feet and have my head struck off.”

This was the cli max that night. It was the great con fes sion at Augs burg
that it is bet ter to die than to com pro mise; and it foiled the Em peror for a
mo ment. He di rected the princes to trans mit in writ ing the rea son why they
were un will ing to dis pense with the preach ing67 Old George’s “short and
rugged speech, though em i nently re spect ful, ended with words which flew
over Ger many, kin dling hearts as fire lights flan.”

But Fer di nand was ready with the sec ond trap. “Since his Majesty,” said
he, “is un able to stop your preach ing, he asks that you will at least ob serve
the cus tom of ac com pa ny ing him in the pro ces sion of the sacra ment.”

The princes re fused un con di tion ally. “Christ,” said they, “did not in sti- 
tute His sacra ment to be wor shiped.” Charles per sisted in this de mand, and
the Protes tants per sisted with equal tenac ity in their re fusal.68 Fi nally the
Em peror de clared that he would not ac cept their re ply, and that they should
think the mat ter over dur ing the night, and be pre pared to re ply early the
next morn ing.69

This day and night of June 15th set tled the fu ture of Protes tantism and
the fate of the Augs burg Con fes sion in the mind of the Elec tor. The death of
Mer cur i nus at Inns brück ten days ear lier, had al ready been a note of warn- 
ing as to the dan ger in which they stood; and this night con vinced the Elec- 
tor that there was noth ing to hope for from the Em peror, though
Melanchthon still put his trust in him. Al ready ear lier in the day, the Elec tor
and his ad vis ers had adopted the prin ci ple of ad mit ting the other Es tates to
the Con fes sion, and a Ger man tent, sent to Nurem berg, now al ready con- 
tained the phrase, “A com mon word which can be ap plied to all Es tates,”70
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at the places where the Latin text still con fined the Con fes sion to Sax ony.
no doubt the ad mis sion of the other Es tates would have been con sum mated
at once, if it had not been for the em bar rass ment and con fu sion this caused
the Elec tor re spect ing Melanchthon’s In tro duc tion to the Con fes sion, which
would then have had to be given up."71

The princes left the Em peror’s palace that night deeply stirred in soul,
and the Em peror was al most be side him self with rage,72 which Campeg gius
en deav ored to fan into more lurid flame. Seck endorf73 nar rates that the Em- 
peror, too im pa tient to await the Protes tant an swer, sent to the Elec tor for
the de ci sion dur ing the mid dle of the night. “At the present mo ment we
need sleep,” ex claimed the Elec tor; “to mor row we will ad vise you of our
de ci sion.”74

A De mand For Copies of The Pro posed Con- 
fes sion.

Quite nat u rally, as all the princes were now co-op er at ing, and as Vogler pro- 
posed to at once hand the doc tri nal ar ti cles to the Em peror, there arose an
un usual de mand for the Con fes sion just at this time. It is nat u ral, too, that
the copies made and placed in the hands of the princes, should be re tained
by them for con sul ta tion dur ing the Diet, and should af ter wards be taken
home. and as a mat ter of fact all the copies of the Con fes sion that are ex tant
from the time be fore its pre sen ta tion, in clud ing Spalatin’s writ ten in his
own hand, do go back to this very pe riod.

Thurs day, June 16th.

Re fus ing The Im pe rial Re quest On The Morn- 
ing of Cor pus Christi.

It was no won der that the poor Elec tor, now thor oughly worn out, be came
ill dur ing the night, and could not mount his horse next morn ing at seven75

o’clock, with the princes and the coun selors who went back to the Em- 
peror’s palace. It is lit tle won der that the rest less Land grave of Hesse was as
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deeply stirred as the Em peror. As soon as he reached home that night, he
sent his ad viser to wake up the Nurem berg del e gates and let them know all
that had oc curred76 The de mand of Charles had that night yet been placed
be fore the Lutheran the olo gians, and Spalatin wrote out the Protes tant
Opin ion be fore morn ing. It said: “The sacra ment was not in sti tuted to be
wor shiped like the brazen ser pent of the Jews. We are here to con fess the
truth, and not to con firm abuses.”

When the lit tle party ar rived at the Em peror’s palace the next morn ing,
George, the old Mar grave, was their spokesman, the Elec tor be ing rep re- 
sented by his son. Said George to the Em peror: “My an ces tors and I have
al ways sup ported you; but in the things of God, the com mands of God com- 
pel me to put aside the com mand of man. If, as we are told, death is to be
the fate of those who per se vere in the true doc trine, I am ready to suf fer it.”
Of fer ing the Em peror the Opin ion77 of the Protes tants, he said: “We will not
coun te nance these hu man tra di tions, op posed to the Word of God, with our
pres ence; on the con trary, we de clare unit edly that we must ex pel them
from the Church, lest those of its mem bers that are still sound should be af- 
fected with this deadly poi son.”78

To this Fer di nand replied: “If the love of God will not im pel you to go
with the Em peror, then do so for the love of the Em peror, and as vas sals and
princes of the Em pire. His Majesty com mands you. He begs you.” The
Princes replied: “This is an act of wor ship, and our con science for bids it.”
The Em peror had taken his last step and ex hausted his last re source; and
now, af ter all the plan ning from Inns brück down, had lost the cause. Say ing,
“We wish to see whether you will obey his Majesty or not,”79 Fer di nand,
with the Em peror, left the room, and the princes, in stead of fol low ing, re- 
turned to their quar ters.

That day at noon, be hind the host, car ried by the Arch bishop of Maintz,
the Em peror marched alone with his head bare, and a ta per in his hand, with
scarcely one hun dred cit i zens of Augs burg fol low ing him in the pro ces sion
of Cor pus Christi. So ir ri tated was he on his re turn to the palace that he
threat ened that he would dis miss the Luther ans to their homes with a safe-
con duct next day,80 and the Diet would up hold the Church and the em pire
with out them. But the Ger man Catholic princes saw that this would lead to
ter ri ble war, and they sup pli cated his Majesty, ask ing him to wait till his
anger should cool.81
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Melanchthon’s Short-Cut.

In this cri sis, with that sad and un con scious lack of a sense of pub lic loy alty
to those who were near him, be tween Cor pus Christi day and the fol low ing
Sat ur day, that is be tween the 16th and the 19th of June, when the princes in
the con test with the Em peror were staK ing their very lives for the Truth,
Philip Melanchthon, who was al ways ter ri fied at the mere thought of war,
went pri vately, on his own re spon si bil ity, and with out the knowl edge of the
Elec tor, into ne go ti a tions of his own82 with the Span ish im pe rial sec re tary,
Alphonso Valdes, and through him with the Em peror, for the ex press pur- 
pose of con vinc ing the Em peror and the legate of the Pope that the Protes- 
tants were not as bad as they looked, and of ar rang ing a way in which a
pub lic Con fes sion of the Lutheran Church might be avoided and the whole
Church brought back into the bo som of Rome.83

The ter ri ble clash of the night of the 15th, with the Em peror’s at tempt to
force the hand of the Evan gel i cal party by a ces sa tion of preach ing and a
par tic i pa tion in the feast of Cor pus Christi, had im pressed the fear ful
Melanchthon so deeply that he was con sumed with the de sire to set tle the
mat ter him self and as soon as pos si ble. He had sought to get into touch with
both the im pe rial sec re taries. With the Flem ish sec re tary, Cor nelius Schep- 
per, he had held his first con ver sa tion the next day, June 16th, but Schep per
was ret i cent and gave him to un der stand that the Em peror was de ter mined
to move against the Luther ans.84 Though Melanchthon was told there was
no hope for peace, as, since the death of Mer cur i nus, no one of au thor ity in
the im pe rial court leaned their way, he took the one last re course. Af ter
Schep per’s re buff, he went to the Span ish sec re tary, Valdes,85 and suc ceeded
in mak ing him feel that the main points for which the Luther ans would con- 
tend were only the twofold form of the sacra ment, the mar riage of the
priests, and the abol ish ment of pri vate masses.

The Protes tants Now Form A Closed Party.

From this day on, the Evan gel i cal princes act to gether as a com mon party.
The night be fore they had to gether de ter mined not to omit the preach ing,
and re fused to par tic i pate in to day’s pro ces sion.86 That they re garded them- 
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selves as a closed party87 may be seen from the ti tle of the doc u ment which
the Mar grave of Bran den burg’s Chan cel lor, Vogler, pre sented at their com- 
mon meet ing to day. The ti tle reads: “Cer tain con sid er a tions why my
clement lord, the Elec tor of Sax ony, Mar grave George of Bran den burg,
Duke Ernest and Duke Fran cis of Bruns wick and Lüneb urg, Philip, Land- 
grave of Hesse, and Wolf gang, Prince of An halt, has given con sent to set
aside the party of his elec toral, the present Grace.”

Vogler ac tu ally pro posed that the Evan gel i cal Party at once hand over
the doc tri nal ar ti cles of the Con fes sion to the Em peror so as to con vince
him that their party was re ally or tho dox. But the old Elec tor, who had now
had ex pe ri ence af ter ex pe ri ence with the Em peror, and who pos si bly re- 
called how lit tle his own ef fort in this di rec tion had Ac com plished when he
sent up the Schwabach Ar ti cles to the Em peror, neg a tived the propo si tion.

The Ques tion of Preach ing Once More.

Thus had passed the feast of Cor pus Christi. The Protes tants did not cel e- 
brate. But the preach ing in the churches was a more se ri ous mat ter, for it
con tin ued ev ery day, and was cre at ing ex cite ment among the pub lic. Some
of the Zwinglian ser mons were very bold in their veiled al lu sion to present
events. On the night of June 15th, the Em peror had in sisted on a writ ten re- 
ply to his de mand. The Princes, at their meet ing of June 16th, de ter mined
not to omit the preach ing, and that on the fol low ing day they would de liver
a writ ten ex pla na tion to his im pe rial Majesty.88

Fri day, June 17th.

Ac cord ingly, on the morn ing of June 17th, be fore break fast, and doubt less
af ter the Land grave of Hesse had trans mit ted to them his ex pla na tion to the
Lutheran po si tion to be given to Charles on the mat ter of preach ing, the
Princes handed in their re ply, writ ten by Brück, to the Em peror: —
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[Doc u ment:] The An swer of the Protes tant Elec tor and
Princes to the Re quest of His Ro man Im pe rial Majesty
that his Elec toral and Princely Grace Should not Al low
Preach ing Dur ing the Diet.

Orig i nal in Ar chives at Weimar. Printed in Fürst , I, 283; Chytr.,
88.

1 Most ex cel lent, mighty and in vin ci ble Em peror, most gra cious Lord.
Since your Majesty to day gave us an in struc tion that we should trans mit our
con clu sion in writ ing, for your fur ther con sid er a tion: in obe di ence there unto
we now an nounce and re peat in this our writ ing, that your Majesty should
gra ciously note, that if we find our preach ers pro claim ing new things, and
teach ing what is not grounded in the Holy Scrip ture or is con tra dic tory to
our holy Faith, we shall not will ingly per mit it, hut will ar ray our selves
against it. We wish them to preach and ex plain the Gospel clearly and
purely, and even as it was preached and taught by the wor thi est and most
faith ful Fa thers in the holy Chris tian Church, as your im pe rial de cree, at
your Majesty’s Diet in Nürn berg, in 1523, pub licly de clared should be the
case.

If now such preach ing of the holy Gospel were dis con tin ued, as though
it were false doc trine, it would be ter ri ble. It would stand be fore God (Who
does not want His holy Word bound) as a sin against the Holy Ghost.

We also, as poor sin ful peo ple, need such preach ing and pro claim ing of
God’s Word, to con sole our con.sci ence, and to find help therein from God
in our daily ne ces si ties and obli ga tions. As lit tle as we can for bid the daily
food of the body, so much less can we be with out the ser mon and procla ma- 
tion of the Di vine Word, since man liveth not by bread alone but by ev ery
word that pro ceedeth out of the mouth of God. As we also de clared to your
brother, King Fer di nand, and the ap pointed com mis sion ers, four years ago
at your im pe rial Majesty’s called Diet of Spires.

2 And even if the preach ing were dif fer ent, yet your im pe rial Majesty
and ev ery body knows that there is a dis sen sion in doc trine. Where fore and
for other rea sons your Majesty called this Diet, that each one’s opin ion and
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mean ing should here be heard, and, if er ror be found, it should on both sides
be set tled and brought into Chris tian unity.

3 On this ac count we ask your Majesty to gra ciously con sider how our
con sciences could be sat is fied if, while there was other preach ing else- 
where, we had none, and could hear only the other preach ing.

4 This would com pel us, against our con science, if we con sented to it, to
ad judge our doc trine as wrong, and the op po site as right, be fore, ac cord ing
to your Call to this Diet, the mat ters not right on both sides were ad justed.
For it must fol low, if we give up our preach ing and hear an other, that we are
in essence and in ef fect com pelled to ac knowl edge that our doc trine, .since
it is done away with, would be er ro neous; and the other, since we are hear- 
ing and ac cept ing it, would be right.

5 For what is done away with must, ac cord ing to your own Call and all
hu man rea son, be wrong at that time, and that which is or dained must be
right.

And if there should be, as we can well judge, lit tle fur ther done in these
most weighty mat ters re lat ing to our sal va tion, it would be di rectly against
your own Call, which so clearly in volves that each one shall be heard first,
and then that which has not been done right on both sides, on the other no
less than on this, and not only on our side, shall be done away with.

6 If your Majesty should be in formed by any one that we preach nov el- 
ties, it is our judg ment, as we yes ter day de clared, that the clear Gospel is
preached and ex plained by us as it was by the most wor thy and prom i nent
fa thers of the Church ac cord ing to the Scrip ture, and that nei ther any thing
else, nor any nov elty is be ing preached.

7 And sup pose there were nov el ties or abuses in our preach ing, your
Majesty nev er the less knows what ter ri ble nov el ties in doc trines, cus toms
and life have been in tro duced against Scrip ture and the Fa thers, on the other
side, and are still be ing prac ticed, so that the whole world, and the pi ous be- 
fore our age, have lamented and com plained, and do so to day. Let your
Majesty re call what re mark able abuses were brought be fore you at the first
Diet at Worms, which are un changed to this day.

8 And we state all this sim ply to in di cate to your Majesty what par tial
and un equal treat ment the op po site party ex pects and de mands from you.
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9 We know that our preach ers give no of fense to the con science. But, as
we said yes ter day, if there be any one whose con science has been given of- 
fense, we will re quire a re port of our preach ers con cern ing it.

10 But what of fense would we not give to our neigh bor’s faith and love,
if the re port went out that we were will ing to cease preach ing the Gospel,
and thus in essence con demn our own doc trine as wrong? How could we
give an swer to God our Judge?

11 We have also ad mon ished our preach ers and peo ple, af ter the ser mon,
to pray dili gently for grace for your Majesty as the di vinely or dained au- 
thor ity, and for the Elec tors, princes and es tates that the busi ness trans acted
at this Diet would even tu ate, to the praise of God, in Chris tian peace and
Chris tian unity.

12 The peo ple are also faith fully in structed against cer tain doc trines con- 
cern ing the Sacra ment, which would be much more dan ger ous if our
preach ers were silent.

13 If we should cease preach ing, we would be con demned by our own
con sciences, as be ing re spon si ble for the ruin of those who were thus mis- 
led. For these dis puted mat ters have been dis cussed for some years past;
and at both the Di ets of Spires the doc trine of the Gospel was preached
openly and in an or derly way, with which it was im pos si ble to find fault.

14 To this all, we did not take it that the edict of the Diet of Spires of one
year ago re quired that we should now agree to the ces sa tion of the preach- 
ing of the Gospel.

15 It has also been the free and undis puted right of your an ces tors, and
of those of the Elec tors and Princes (ex cept that at both the last Di ets of
Spires the churches were de nied us for the free preach ing of the Gospel),
that each one might or der his preacher to preach the di vine Word pub licly in
the Church be fore him and all oth ers who should at tend.

16 If we should yield to the abol ish ment of the preach ing, this would be
un der stood by many that your Majesty had de cided against us un heard, af- 
ter your Call has been pub lished through out the Em pire, and ev ery one, no
mat ter of which es tate, is look ing to ward God and your self in the hope that
these most se ri ous mat ters will be dis posed of aright and ac cord ing to God’s
un change able truth. We also are as sured that your Majesty will act in no
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other man ner than your Majesty has an nounced in his Call. We there fore
most humbly pray your Majesty, as we have done the past two days, that
you would gra ciously re gard this ex pla na tion as com ing from obe di ent and
well-mean ing hearts, and would ven ture to spare us from the in tended pro- 
hi bi tion of our preach ing, and would per mit us, as at Spires and here up to
the present, to let our preach ers preach.

All the more will we con fess our selves, in mat ters that per tain to our
body, prop erty and means, as your obe di ent elec tors and princes.

Datura, Fri day af ter Cor pus Christi (June 17th), year, etc., 1530.

JOHN, DUKE OF SAX ONY ELEC TOR,

GEORGE, MAR GRAVE OF BRAN DEN BURG,

ERNEST, DUKE OF BRUNS WICK AND LÜNEB URG,

PHILIPP, LAND GRAVE OF HESSE,

WOLF, PRINCE OF AN HALT.

The As sem bly On Fri day, June 17th.

This was the morn ing of Fri day, the 17th. Charles at once con vened the
elec tors and princes to de lib er ate con cern ing this an swer. They as sem bled
af ter noon,89 and re mained in ses sion un til evening. The Em peror was very
much stirred against the Evan gel i cals at this meet ing, and seemed de ter- 
mined to re peat and en force his com mand against the preach ing. For, con- 
trary to the judg ment of the milder ones of our party — who had ad vised
that the preach ing be held off for one day longer, in an tic i pa tion of the im- 
pe rial re ply — that very morn ing the preacher of the Mar grave George,
whose turn it was, had preached be fore the Evan gel i cals in the Church of
St. Catharine.90 This so in censed the Em peror that the Diet would prob a bly
have come to noth ing, had not sev eral Princes leaped into the breach to
make mat ters right.

“At last the me di a tors chose a com mit tee91 from among them selves
which came92 to our princes on Sat ur day noon, and ur gently begged them to
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yield to his Majesty and si lence the preach ing. For his Majesty de sired this
from the op po site party also;93 and if both par ties would cease from preach- 
ing, his Majesty him self would un der take to han dle the af fair in ac cor dance
with the Call.”94

It was pro posed that Charles him self ap point per sons who would read
noth ing but the text of the Gospels and Epis tles, and a gen eral Con fes sion
of sins. “Our party,” says Chy traeus, "em pha sized their Chris tian need, as
ren der ing them un able to as sent; but since his Majesty has given no tice that
he is in au thor ity in this city, and the de cree of the first Diet of Spires de- 
cided that ev ery au thor ity should de cide in this mat ter as they would be able
to give an swer to God and his Majesty, and since our princes are out side
their do main, they would not op pose his Majesty, al though they were not
will ing to do with out preach ing, but had to do and suf fer his Majesty’s af- 
fairs.95

Fri day, June 17th.

A Pri vate Protes tant Seance.

While the stately, dis crim i nate and en dur ing re ply of the Lutheran princes
was be ing given to the Em peror, and de voted old Duke George of Bruns- 
wick was again of fer ing to die for his faith, Valdés came96 hur ry ing to a pri- 
vate seance with the Em peror, bear ing a tale, con cern ing the Luther ans, of a
dif fer ent kind. He re ported that the Elec tor’s lead ing the olo gian had ap- 
proached him pri vately on be half of the Protes tants with a way of bring ing
the whole trou ble to a close, if the Ro man ists would but yield on a few
points. Such an of fer was most op por tune for the Em peror, and he promptly
grasped it. The pre sen ta tion of Melanchthon was trans mit ted to the pa pal
legate Campeg gius for con sid er a tion.

Sat ur day, June 18th.

Melanchthon Hears From Valdes, and The
Elec tor Hears From The Em peror.
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Valdes’ ne go ti a tions move swiftly. He has seen the Em peror and Campeg- 
gius, and the Em peror again, and this morn ing has a mes sage from
Melanchthon; for the Nurem berg ers write home, “Above-men tioned
Alphonse un der took to de liver said re port, and on Sat ur day in vited Philip- 
pus again.” And Melanchthon him self wrote to Luther, prob a bly on June
20th, in his usual tone, in cor re spond ing with Luther, of dis arm ing sus pi- 
cion: " A cer tain Span ish con fi den tial sec re tary has also promised ev ery- 
thing good, and has just held a con fer ence with the Em peror and Campeg- 
gius con cern ing my Opin ion; but ev ery thing lies with God."

Philip is told by Valdés that the Em peror had long been de sirous of ef- 
fect ing har mony with out ex tended dis cus sion; that the Em peror is pleased
and the Pa pal Legate looks with fa vor on his pri vate propo si tion; and, that
they may come at once to a def i nite trans ac tion, the Em peror com mands
him to present the points of con tro versy in briefest form, “in or der to be
able to con sider the mat ter if pos si ble in all pri vacy and quiet.”97

[Doc u ment:] Re port of the Deal ing of Valdés with Philip
Melanchthon.

From an old anony mous Re port of June 18th, as cribed by Walch
to Spalatin. Wittg., IX, 409b sqq.; Leipz., XX, 202 sqq.

Al fonso, his Majesty’s Span ish chan cel lor, also Cor nelius, have held sev eral
friendly con ver sa tions with Philip, have shown him that the Spaniards are
per suaded that the Luther ans do not be lieve in God [etc.].

On Sat ur day evening Al fonso sent for Philip and an nounced to him that
he had been with his Majesty that morn ing, and for a long time had not had
a more com fort able time and place to speak with his Majesty; that he had
given his Majesty in struc tion con cern ing all the Lutheran Ar ti cles; and that
they do not be lieve any thing against the church. His Majesty then said,
“Quid vol unt de monachis?” and or dered Al fonso to tell Philip that he
should trans mit a very brief de scrip tion to his Majesty. This Philip ac cord- 
ingly did, and there fore he also or dered Al fonso to go to the Legate and to
come to agree ment with him con cern ing the mat ter. This also hap pened, and
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the hitch is by all odds the great est in the mat ter of the mass. God be
praised, there is good hope. The Em peror would gladly help in the mat ter,
and God has also given him means thereto.

So Melanchthon’s eye is filled with a bril liant rain bow of peace which
he has spanned be tween Wit ten berg and Rome, and looks to see the dark
bo som of the cloud dis solve, even though his own Elec toral su pe ri ors are
madly per sist ing on this very day in their re fusal to de sist from preach ing in
the Em peror’s city.

At Protes tant Head quar ters.

And the skies seem to brighten. By noon a Com mit tee of Ger man Catholics
ap pointed by the Em peror ar rives and of fers to for bid the Ro man preach ing
dur ing the Diet, if the Luther ans will agree to cease theirs. The propo si tion
does not suit the Elec tor: as a spir i tual man he needs his preach ing, and now
more than ever; but as a ju di cial of fer of the com mon ruler, it is fair. What
shall be done? Melanchthon is ready with an Opin ion98 in five brief points,
show ing why the tem po rary ces sa tion should be agreed to; and in the end
the Elec tor and the Lutheran princes yield to the com mit tee. There is to be
no preach ing at all in the churches of Augs burg to mor row. This does not
mean com pro mise with Rome, but re spect for pend ing ju di cial process.

His Majesty acted with celer ity; and in a few hours he had ap pointed
preach ers, with fixed in struc tions to only read the ser vice. That evening her- 
alds went through all the streets and cried99 that no one should preach in
Augs burg ex cept those ap pointed by the Em peror, un der penalty of cor po ral
pun ish ment.100

This cre ated a great sen sa tion, and all were ea ger to know what would
hap pen on Sun day.101

At the Lutheran head quar ters, mean time, the Elec tor and the Mar grave
were promis ing to re ceive the Nurem berg ers into the Con fes sion; but Jonas,
who knew from Melanchthon of the lat ter’s con ver sa tion of two days ago
with Valdes, sat down and was re port ing it to Luther.

The Em peror had be come deeply con cerned in the sit u a tion; and when,
on Sat ur day evening, the Augs burg Chap ter came to him with the cus tom- 
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ary gift, he not only re ceived them in per son, but re quested them to pray
God for him a poor sin ner, that he might be guided by the Holy Ghost to es- 
tab lish one com mon Chris tian or der, and not anger God. “Wobei ihm die
Au gen uber gan gen.”102

Sun day, June 19th.

No Preach ing In Augs burg.

The churches were filled, and the Ro man ser mon was gone through with out
preach ing, ac cord ing to agree ment. The peo ple were moved to laugh ter.103

Af ter the ser mon, the mass was cel e brated. The Em peror was strictly
obeyed, and most of the Protes tant preach ers had left the city to preach
where they were wanted.104

The Elec tor was down cast with out the preach ing of God’s Word. “Si- 
lence is im posed on the Word of God it self,” he said.105

When Luther heard106 of these pro ceed ings, his fa vor able opin ion of the
Em peror was somewliat mod i fied at last, and on June .’50th he wrote: —

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Agri cola.

Cod. Jen. B. 24, n. fol. 163; Dewette, IV, p. 57; Bud deus, p. 119.

My thought of the sit u a tion is thus: that the end of the Diet will be that the
Em peror will try and com pel the Elec tor to re nounce the whole doc trine.
That is my opin ion, and it will be the sever est re sult of this Diet. Ad mon ish
Philip that he mod er ate the of fer ing of an anx ious spirit, so that at least he
may not be lacK ing in that where with to of fer. It is no doubt a great com fort
to know that he is wor ry ing him self in a good cause and for God’s sake,
since he can not doubt that it pleases God as a sweet in cense. But mod er a- 
tion is good in all things: sac ri fice pleases God, but not griev ing one’s self
to death. For God takes no plea sure in our de struc tion. To think so comes
from Sa tan.
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For to put hope in the Em peror’s good will amounts to noth ing.107 In my
be lief the Pope and the bish ops have in flu enced the Em peror, so to hear the
case, that, af ter our re ply is made, they can still con clude what they de sire,
and nev er the less pre serve the rep u ta tion of hav ing given us a gra cious hear- 
ing. Thus they will be able to com plain more plau si bly of our ob sti nacy, as
though we had been pa tiently heard on our side, but in the end were un will- 
ing to hear the Em peror. In very truth, you have not to do with men at
Augs burg, but with the gates of Hell it self. . . . But God blinds the wicked
spir its in their rage, and they dash them selves against the wis dom of God
and de ceive them selves in their pru dence. Amen. Amen.

The Lord Je sus Who has sent you all thither to be his con fes sors and ser- 
vants, for Whom you are also of fer ing your necks, be with you and give
you with His Spirit a sure wit ness, that you know surely, and do not doubt,
that you are His Con fes sors. This faith will fill you with life, and will com- 
fort you, for you are Am bas sadors of a great King. This is His true Word.
Amen.

Luther’s Let ters of The 19th.

Luther, up to the 19th, had still hoped well of the friendly Em peror. He had
heard no more than that his Majesty had reached Augs burg, and that of all
the Ro man ists he seemed to be the mildest to ward the Protes tants. Luther
up to now saw no hu man help ex cept in the Em peror,108 but he feels his lack
of knowl edge. to day he writes to Cor da tus: —

June 19th.
We have no news from Augs burg. Our friends at Augs burg write us

none.

— and the same thing to Zwill ing: —

June 19th.
You will, per haps, get the news from Bern hardt, for our friends have not

an swered our let ters through the whole month.
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The next day, how ever, June 20th, the si lence was bro ken. He hears from
Jonas: —

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Jus tus Jonas.

June 20th.
Your let ters have come at last, my Jonas, af ter we were well fret ted for

three whole weeks with your si lence.

We have al ready al luded to this mys tery. What was there to say? The
Elec tor was pur su ing his own plan as to the main te nance of the preach ing,
and Melanchthon his own plan as to the aban don ment of the Con fes sion.
Nei ther were in touch with Luther, and Luther him self had writ ten in the be- 
gin ning of June that let ters should not be sent him too freely and openly.
The sta tus at Augs burg was chang ing hourly. Con sul ta tion had fol lowed
con sul ta tion. All were weary. The Em peror had been present a week —
noth ing had been Ac com plished — who knew what the mor row would
bring forth? The spirit does not move to cor re spon dence un der such cir cum- 
stances.109

And yet Melanchthon had vis i tors and cor re spon dence to at tend to on
this 19th of June. To the Nurem berg del e gates he now re ports the re sult of
the meet ing he yes ter day had with Valdes, and in forms them that it would
prob a bly not be nec es sary to present the Con fes sion. The Nurem berg ers the
same day write: —

[Doc u ment:] From the Nurem berg ers

June 19th.
“For, as Philip pus Melanchthon re ports, the mat ter will per haps not be

car ried so far, but will prob a bly be nar rowed down to a few points, and
writ ten and treated more briefly. What ever ac tion shall be taken, whether
the for mer (scil. Con fes sion) be com pleted or a new one drawn up, shall be
re ported by us to your wor thies.”110
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To his in ti mate friend, Cam er ar ius, he writes: —

June 19th
I got hold of the Span ish Sec re tary, who prom ises faith fully and has al- 

ready spo ken con cern ing my view to the Em peror and Campeg gius.111

To My co nius, Melanchthon dis closed: —

June 19th
Ego per ten tavi unius, atque al terius ex His pani cis scribis an i mum; quan- 

tum pro fi ciam videro.

Sun day, June 19th.

Pre lim i nary To The Diet.

Early on the morn ing of Sun day, the 19th, about seven o’clock, the princes
ap peared at the palace and es corted the Em peror112 to the Cathe dral, where
he re ceived the sacra ment. Af ter the close of the ser vice, the princes went to
the Rath haus where Fred er ick of the Palati nate read off the Propo si tions of
the Diet, which in the af ter noon were dic tated to the sec re taries of the es- 
tates.113

The Em peror called all the princes to him in the af ter noon, and, at the in- 
sti ga tion of the Pa pal Legate, or dered the Elec tor, as mar shal of the Em pire,
to carry the sword114 be fore him. in all the cer e monies of the Diet, and par- 
tic u larly at the mass of the Holy Ghost which would open the ses sion on the
mor row. The Elec tor re ceived this mes sage and called to gether his the olo- 
gians. He could scarcely refuse, nei ther could he obey, with out dis hon or ing
the Gospel. But the the olo gians said: “This is a cer e mony of the Em pire,
and you are sum moned as court mar shal. The Word of God it self, in the
case of Naa man, af fords you prece dent.”115

Mon day, June 20th.
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The Open ing of The Diet.116

The Em peror and his brother, to gether with the elec tors and princes, en tered
the cathe dral and took their seats on the right side of the choir. Op po site
them were placed the Legate, the arch bish ops and the bish ops. The am bas- 
sadors were in the mid dle. The Land grave of Hesse and other Protes tants, to
ab stain from the ado ra tion of the Host, were in a gallery that over looked the
choir.117 The Elec tor bore the sword be fore the Em peror, but re mained
stand ing at the mo ment of ado ra tion.

The Arch bishop of Salerno preached the ser mon, first against the Turks,
and then against the Ger mans, whom he de scribed as in some re spects
worse than the Turks. “They tear the seam less coat of Christ: they abol ish
the sa cred doc trines and sub sti tute for them buf foon ery.”118 Turn ing to ward
the Em peror and his brother the preacher said, “Sharpen your swords
against these per verse dis turbers, and bring them back into the fold of the
church.119 Ger many will have no peace so long as this heresy is not erad i- 
cated by the sword. St. Pe ter, open the stony hearts of these peo ple with
your keys. St. Paul, if they be come too re bel lions, cut their hard ness of
heart into pieces with your sword.” The ser mon did not please the Ger mans.
Even the Arch bishop of Maintz was of fended. But the words of the
preacher did not reach the body of the build ing, and were in audi ble to the
peo ple.

The Em peror now pro ceeded to the town hall in his car riage, and sat
down on a throne cov ered with gold. In front of him was Fer di nand, on a
bench. Pound about him were the elec tors, forty-two princes, the del e gates
from the cities, the bish ops and am bas sadors. The Diet was for mally opened
by a “Speech,” or “Propo si tion,” from the throne, in which the Diet was in- 
formed (through Count Pala tine) that the busi ness was in two parts, first the
ar ma ment against the Turks, and sec ond that his Majesty de sired by fair and
gen tle means to end the re li gious dif fer ences which were dis tract ing Ger- 
many.

The Em peror de clared that if the edict of Worms had been ob served, the
re li gious dif fi cul ties of the realm would not have taken on such large pro- 
por tions; but that he wished care ful con sid er a tion to be given to the mat ter
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now. In form, he ad hered to the plan laid down in his Call, but sub stan tially
he was at the mercy of the Ro man ists.

Re fer ring to the re sult of the edict of Worms, he as serted that it had led
not only to the con tempt of the Em peror him self, but also of Almighty God,
to a de cline of di vinely or dained au thor ity, to the great dis ad van tage of the
es tates them selves, and which would re sult in con fla gra tion, war, and death,
as has shown it self in var i ous ways in the Ger man na tion, es pe cially in the
Peas ants’ War, and in the dis or ders of the An abap tists.

There fore the Em peror, who per ceived these con di tions with great sor- 
row, un der took, in his na tive good ness and grace, and in ac cor dance with
the Call, to guide all things into a bet ter way. Ac cord ingly his Majesty is
will ing to take up this mat ter and to de lib er ate and con clude how both the
in va sion of the Turk and also the er rors and di vi sions in the Holy Faith may
best be han dled. In a very friendly and gra cious way he now earnestly de- 
sires that the elec tors, princes, and the com mon es tates, in so far as each one
of them is con cerned, may now present in writ ing in the Latin and in the
Ger man lan guage their opin ion and view con cern ing the er ror, di vi sion, and
abuses, in what so ever the clergy may have griev ances against the civil
power or the civil power against the clergy or among them selves, in or der
that the con di tions may be har mo nized and com pared and brought into
Chris tian unity.

Af ter the Speech, the Diet was free for the day. The Elec tor called a
meet ing of the Protes tant party — its mem bers were ex cited by the speech
— and told them not to turn aside, and ex horted them to be in trepid in
main tain ing the cause of God.120 They then made the nec es sary agree- 
ment.121 Thus ended the first day of the Diet, on Mon day night.

Tues day, June 21st.

The Elec tor Pre pares For The Great Event.
Melanchthon’s Dis clo sure Re jected.

The Elec tor arose early this morn ing and sought spir i tual strength in the
Word and in fer vent prayer to God.122 He then took up the im pe rial “Propo- 
si tion” of the day be fore for con sid er a tion, with his son, Brück and
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Melanchthon, and came to the con clu sion that the Diet ought to at tack the
re li gious is sue first of all.

“In the af ter noon he called his brethren in the faith — the Protes tant al- 
lies — and con sulted with them as to his idea that it was nec es sary to give
the mat ter of re li gion prece dence in the Diet. He asked them to bring him
their views”123 the next day.

Melanchthon must have felt un easy at this in ter view. He had laid his un- 
der ground line to the heart of the en e mies’ coun try — yea, to Rome it self
— for the pur pose of ob vi at ing the very cri sis which the Elec tor and his
coun selors had now de cided to bring about, viz.: an open Con fes sion and an
im me di ate pub lic dis cus sion in the Diet. He had thrown the Con fes sion
aside, and was even not pre pared to fur nish a copy of it. In con se quence of
his se cret ne go ti a tions, the im pe rial Sec re tary, the Em peror, and the Pa pal
Legate were now ex pect ing that any pub lic dis tur bance would be hushed
up, and that a set tle ment would be made in pri vate. In truth Melanchthon
was at this mo ment un der im pe rial in struc tions to write out a draft con tain- 
ing the max i mum of Lutheran dif fer ences for the Elec tor to sign, and af ter
se cur ing the sig na ture was to hand it, with the ap proval and con sent of the
princes, to Valdes, the Span ish sec re tary.

To carry through such a plan, it was im per a tive, with out an hour’s de lay,
to con vince the Elec tor and the chan cel lor that the dis cus sion on the sub ject
of re li gion, and the de liv ery of a Protes tant Con fes sion at Augs burg should
be given up, and that a set tle ment ought to be made in pri vate, as the Em- 
peror re quested. The mo ment had come when Melanchthon must speak.

How Melanchthon broached the sub ject does not ap pear. But af ter hear- 
ing the project, Brück waved it aside, if for no other rea son than that the
aban don ment of a pub lic pro ce dure to which they had gained undis puted
right, for a pri vate and un guar an teed pro ce dure, might im peril their whole
stand ing be fore the Diet, and con se quently their cause, their churches, and
their faith. The strength of their po si tion lay in strict obe di ence to the
Call.124 This sum mary re jec tion of Melanchthon’s plan put an im me di ate
end to the pri vate im pe rial ne go ti a tion.

But there was an other im por tant mat ter to con sider this morn ing. It was
what the Protes tants should do in view of the ev i dently un fa vor able tone of
the im pe rial “Propo si tion” of yes ter day. The Evan gel i cals de cided that it
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was nec es sary for them to deny the right of the Diet to come to a fi nal de ci- 
sion on a mat ter of re li gion; and to in sist that the pos si bil ity of ap peal to a
Gen eral Coun cil of the Church must be left clear and open.

In ad di tion to these two points, it was, fur ther, de cided to com plete a
com mon Con fes sion for the whole Lutheran party, and to draw the coun- 
selors and the olo gians of the sep a rate Lutheran es tates into con sul ta tion.
and since the Con fes sion was to be that of the whole Church, it was now
nec es sary to lay aside Melanchthon’s long In tro duc tion, which he had elab- 
o rated so rhetor i cally, and to sub sti tute a Ger man pref ace which em bod ied
the re la tions of all the es tates to ward the Em peror, writ ten by Chan cel lor
Brück, and trans lated into Ger man by Jonas.125

The meet ing of the Protes tants on this 21st of June, de spite the thrilling
scenes through which they had al ready passed, must have been most mem o- 
rable. "With the plan for the fu ture now firmly mapped out, and with the
rev e la tion of what Melanchthon had been try ing to do dur ing the past week,
it left a deep im pres sion on the minds of the es tates newly ad mit ted to the
con sul ta tion. The Nurem berg del e gates im me di ately wrote home and sent a
long re port of the ne go ti a tions that had taken place be tween Melanchthon
and Valdes. Kress had first re ported that Melanchthon would _’to day con- 
verse" with Brück. But later, in the post script to this let ter, he stated that he
had just been called into the ho tel of the Elec tor, where in the pres ence of
the coun selors of Sax ony, Bran den burg, Hesse, and Luneberg, he was in- 
formed that they were on the point of “re vis ing, writ ing, and com plet ing the
Ar ti cles.” Thus the lay men once more set the Con fes sional sit u a tion in the
cen ter as the real thing, and went to work im me di ately to put the Elec tor’s
doc u ment into such shape that it would be come a com mon and per ma nent
Con fes sion of their Faith.

At this meet ing, then, the Em peror’s orig i nal plan of set tling the re li- 
gious dif fi culty in the Diet was dropped; Melanchthon’s plan of plac ing it
into the hands of the clement Em peror was prov i den tially frus trated; and the
Land grave’s plan of ap peal ing to a Gen eral Coun cil, to gether with the com- 
ple tion of a com mon Con fes sion which set forth the Lutheran teach ing, and
which should con tain the ap peal, was adopted. To har mo nize their po si tion
with that of the Diet at Spires, on which they had fallen back, the at tacks
that Melanchthon had made in the Con fes sion upon the “Sacra men tar i ans,”
and the ex pres sions con cern ing the “Ju ris dic tion of the Bish ops,” were also
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dropped; but the Land grave was un suc cess ful in gain ing a re con sid er a tion
of the Tenth Ar ti cle on the “Mass.”

Wednes day, June 22nd.

The Con fes sion Called For Un ex pect edly.

The pri vate ne go ti a tions, which the Em peror fa vored so highly, had fallen
through. All that Melanchthon was al lowed to do was to show Valdés the
Con fes sion that had been drawn up for pub lic pre sen ta tion. Since the
Protes tants would not take his way, the Em peror would sur prise them by
call ing on them very sud denly for their own way. This was what hap pened.

To day the Em peror or dered that the Elec tor and his party should have
their Con fes sion ready by day af ter to mor row, Fri day. In ac cor dance with
the plan of his orig i nal Call, the Ro man party also were in vited to present a
Con fes sion, but the Ro man ists told the Em peror that it was not nec es sary:
they were sat is fied with the edict of Worms. 126

Not since the 11th of May, when Luther was asked to re turn the Con fes- 
sion with all haste, had there been such pres sure put upon the Protes tants.
Dur ing the in terim be tween the ne go ti a tions of Melanchthon and the im pe- 
rial sec re tary, it had lain ne glected. Only yes ter day the Ger man In tro duc tion
was sub mit ted; and other changes were made. The whole doc u ment, and es- 
pe cially the be gin ning and the end ing, were lacK ing in def i nite form. Per- 
haps the arch bishop of Maintz127 could se cure for them one day more in
which to prop erly com plete it, but this was re fused.128

So what was left of Wednes day and Wednes day night was given to com- 
plet ing, cor rect ing, and tran scrib ing the Con fes sion.

The Ver dict of Valdes.

Un doubt edly when Melanchthon showed the Con fes sion to Valdes, V. not
only de clared it too bit ter, but re ported to the Em peror that the Protes tants
were go ing to stand for a Coun cil; and re ported the whole Protes tant po si- 
tion to Campeg gius, who sent it to Rome, where it was dis cussed by the
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con sis tory on July 6th as “The Ar ti cles of Melanchthon.” The ver dict of
Valdés served to bring Melanchthon back to work on the doc u ment with re- 
dou bled zeal, and up to the last mo ment, in or der to smooth out ev ery trace
of un nec es sary rough ness.

Thurs day, June 23rd.

Re vis ing and Sign ing The Doc u ment.

To day the last read ing and the fi nal fix a tion of the text was un der taken.
Bright and early the Lutheran princes, coun selors and the olo gians as sem- 
bled at the Elec tor’s ho tel.

“On Thurs day, the 23rd of June, the rep re sen ta tives of Nurem berg and
Re itlin gen were re quested to come to Sax ony, Hesse, Mar grave George and
Lüneb urg; and there the spec i fied In struc tion con cern ing the Faith was read,
heard and de lib er ated on be fore all the Princes, their coun selors and the olo- 
gians, whose the olo gians were twelve, with out the other learned men and
doc tors. The same was to be or dered to be read to mor row af ter noon to his
im pe rial Majesty be fore the Diet.”129

The whole Con fes sion, with the new Ger man Pref ace was read in Ger- 
man and re vised. The Epi logue prob a bly was added at this fi nal re vi sion.
Ac cord ing to a later com mu ni ca tion of Melanchthon the sin gle ar ti cles were
dis cussed in or der. “Ni hil mihi sumpsi. Prae sen tibus Prin cip ibus et aliis gu- 
ber na toribus et con ciona toribus dis pu ta tum est or dine de sin gulis sen ten- 
tiis.”130

As Melanchthon wrote to Cam er ar ius on June 26th, he was chang ing and
im prov ing much on the Con fes sion to the last, and was putting things more
mildly be cause he had learned from Valdes, to whom he had shown it, that
it was much too bit ter. He says to Cam er ar ius: “I would also have made
more changes, if our ad vis ers had per mit ted. So far from thinK ing it was
writ ten too gen tly, I am, on the con trary, wor ried lest some might take of- 
fense at our free dom,” Fi nally the whole doc u ment was once more dis- 
cussed and re viewed. All con curred in it ex cept the Land grave of Hesse and
the del e gates from Stras burg, who wished the ar ti cle on the Lord’s Sup per
changed. The princes would not con cede this.
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The mo ment was at hand when the doc u ment was to be signed. the Elec- 
tor was about to put his name down, when Melanchthon in ter posed, and
said that the teach ers and the olo gians, as rep re sen ta tives of the Church,
should sign the doc u ment; but the Elec tor per sisted that his faith was more
pre cious to him than his earthly au thor ity. “I will con fess my Christ,” said
he. Thus John the Stead fast at tached his name to the Con fes sion.131 Sign he
would, and did.132

John Fred er ick signed next, but only the Latin tent. He was fol lowed by
the Mar grave George, Duke Ernst, Franz of Lüneb urg (the Latin text only).
The pen was handed to the Land grave, who, af ter some ob jec tion, signed,
but said to him self at the same time that he was not sat is fied with the state- 
ment of the ar ti cle on the sacra ment.133

The Prince of An halt. and the cities of Nurem berg and Reut lin gen at- 
tached their sig na tures. "The rep re sen ta tives of Hail spron, Kemten, Win- 
szheim, and Weiszen burg were will ing also to con fess along side of Nurem- 
berg and the rep re sen ta tive of Re itlin gen, in the de liv ered In struc tion of
Faith of the Elec tor and the other Princes, and they were also ready to sign
it; but af ter taK ing coun sel among them selves, they asked per mis sion for
sev eral days’ de lay.134

This small but de ter mined party of Protes tant Con fes sors, who knew that
they might be lay ing down their prop erty, their lands and their lives for their
faith; and who would be obliged to ap pear as an in signif i cant mi nor ity be- 
fore the com bi na tion of the Ro man Church and the great est civil power in
Eu rope, but who de sired noth ing so much as an open vin di ca tion of the
truth, their faith, and their hon or able name, now de ter mined that they would
pe ti tion as a con ces sion from the Em peror, that the Con fes sion should be re- 
cited forth in pub lic.135

Thus these Lutheran lay men, stand ing squarely for their lib er ties and
their faith, pushed aside the milder plan, and left the Melanchtho nian ad vis- 
ers in the back ground, while they went be fore the Diet and stood their
ground in the sense and spirit of Luther, and not in the sense and the timid- 
ity of Melanchthon. When we are told that the Augs burg Con fes sion is not
Luther’s Con fes sion, and that he was rather its un friendly critic than its cre- 
ator; let us at that mo ment re mem ber that Melanchthon had aban doned it,
that he never signed it — was not per mit ted to be come one of the sig na to- 
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ries — that, though miles nearer than Luther, he was not present with that
lit tle party of he roes on the 25th of June in the bishop’s palace when it was
given to the world, and is not there fore num bered among its pri mal Con fes- 
sors.

Fri day, June 24th.

Pre pared, But Put Off For One Day More.

The Luther ans came to the Diet to day ready with their com plete “State ment
of Griev ances and Opin ions” re lat ing to the Faith, but they were not per mit- 
ted to read it, the Ro man ists seem ing to have taken mea sures to try to crowd
it out. First of all, the sit ting of the Diet did not be gin un til three o’clock in
the af ter noon. The Pa pal Legate was then an nounced, and the Em peror went
to the top of the stair case to meet him. Tak ing his seat in front of the Em- 
peror, Campeg gius arose to speak. “Never be fore,” said he, “has the ship of
St. Pe ter been so vi o lently tossed in the waves.”136 Then ad dress ing the Em- 
peror, he im plored his Majesty to get rid of the Protes tant er rors, to de liver
Ger many, and to save Chris ten dom. The Arch bishop of Maintz replied to
him, and the Legate left the Diet.

Now the Evan gel i cal princes arose to plead their cause, but del e gates
from other coun tries who were present were given a hear ing. At last the
princes arose again,137 and Chan cel lor Brück de clared that his party was ac- 
cused of sup port ing heresy, their good name was com pro mised, and their
souls were in dan ger, and he there fore begged his Majesty to hear what the
doc trines are which they pro fess. The Em peror de clared that the hour was
too late,138 and they should be sat is fied to have their Con fes sion de liv ered in
writ ing. They de clared that their souls and their honor were at stake.139 They
were ac cused pub licly and they ought to an swer pub licly. Charles seemed
ready to yield, but Fer di nand140 pre vented him.

Then, for the third time, the Elec tor and his party ve he mently and per sis- 
tently de manded that they should be al lowed to read their Con fes sion for
the love of God, and de clared that no per son was in sulted in it. The Em- 
peror was sur rounded with a great num ber of guardians and ec cle si as tics;141

but he fi nally granted their re quest, yet said that as it was now too late, they
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should send him the writ ten doc u ment, and that the next day at two o’clock
the Diet would hear it pri vately in his own palace.142

The princes re fused to give up the Con fes sion on the ground that the
work had been done in great haste, and that, be fore for mally giv ing over the
doc u ment, it needed re vi sion, which they would un der take dur ing the
night.143 The Em peror yielded, and the Protes tants left the Diet with a thank- 
ful heart.

Sat ur day, June 25th.

Pre sen ta tion and Read ing of The Con fes- 
sion.

The pre sen ta tion of the Con fes sion took place in a small chapel, but a great
crowd thronged the court with out.144 Only those of fi cially con cerned and
their at ten dants were ad mit ted.145

It was in the af ter noon. There sat his im pe rial Majesty upon the throne,
flanked on ei ther side by the elec tors, princes and states of the em pire.
Some of the dig ni taries of the Church were there. The scene was im pres- 
sive.

The Em peror re quested the Con fes sion to be read in Latin.146 “We are
Ger mans,” said the Elec tor of Sax ony, “and on Ger man soil; I hope there- 
fore your Majesty will al low us to speak in Ger man”. His Majesty ac qui- 
esced in his Grace’s re quest. and then Dr. Beyer, one of the Elec tor’s chan- 
cel lors, read the Con fes sion so loudly and dis tinctly that the mul ti tude gath- 
ered around the out side of the build ing heard ev ery word.147 The eyes of
many a Ro man Catholic were opened. The bishop of the city said, “What
has here been read is the pure and unadul ter ated truth; we can not gain say
it.”148 The Legate had ab sented him self, lest his pres ence be in ter preted as
au tho riz ing the read ing of the Con fes sion;149 and many oth ers of the Ro man
clergy did not at tend for fear their Church would be sharply crit i cized.

Charles V. ac cepted of Chan cel lor Brück the two copies, hand ing the
Ger man one to the Elec tor of Maintz and keep ing the Latin for him self.150

The read ing had con sumed about two hours. The Luther ans re joiced in hav- 
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ing been able to make a good Con fes sion be fore many wit nesses. The Em- 
peror’s re ply was that he would fur ther con sider the mat ter.151

The Em peror ex tended his hand to the Elec tor and said ten derly, “Un cle,
I would not have ex pected this from you;” and silently the Elec tor bowed
and, with his eyes full of tears, left the Diet with the Duke of Lüneb urg and
the Prince of An halt. The Em peror de parted dis sat is fied and re solved to
bring the Protes tants to obe di ence both by law and force of arms.

Be fore part ing the Em peror de scended his throne, ap proached the
Protes tant princes, and earnestly re quested them in a low tone not to pub lish
the Con fes sion.152

The Tow er ing Sum mit.

The good fight was made, the faith was kept. The Protes tants had com- 
pleted their Evan gel i cal Con fes sion be fore the Holy Ro man Em pire. They
had stood for truth against the world. The united power of this world’s
Church and State had failed to move them. Their Con fes sion was the im- 
mutable Rock. It was a fi nal ity that might be added to, but not taken from.
It was a broad and sure foun da tion to build upon. It was not the build ing,
but the Rock; it was not the full-blown tree but the germ. It was
Lutheranism brought to a min i mum upon which, when Prov i dence pro vided
a sea son for in ner de vel op ment, should rise Lutheranism brought to a max i- 
mum. Any thing less was not the Lutheran Faith; any thing more in the line
of le git i mate de vel op ment, whether it were an Apol ogy or a For mula,
would be the Lutheran Faith more highly un folded.

The real power in the Augs burg Con fes sion lay not in its writ ing,
whether the pen em ployed were that of coun selor or the olo gian, but in its
con tent. its power was not the power of its sub jects or phrases, but the
power of its truth. its con tent was made ef fec tive and fi nal by its de liv ery. It
thus be came tes ti mony, which could not be af ter ward mod i fied or changed
even by the au thors, ex cept upon a re can ta tion from con vic tion of for mer
mis take, or from treach ery to the truth brought about by the pres sure of
prac ti cal con sid er a tions. He who al lows prac ti cal con sid er a tions to mod ify
the tes ti mony of his con science is not a con fes sor of the truth.
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The Augs burg Con fes sion was the truth. It was for mally and solemnly
sub scribed. It was de liv ered, by that heroic elec toral group, at the peril of
po si tion, pop u lar ity and life, be cause it was the truth. Any sub se quent yield- 
ing in the men to the ter rors of Ro man pres sure could not al ter the tes ti- 
mony to the truth. Noth ing done later ever changed it; and even if the me di- 
at ing ef forts of Melanchthon and his com mit tee, in sub se quent ne go ti a tions,
should have mod i fied or over thrown it, its tes ti mony would have tow ered
tri umphantly above the suc ceed ing waves of vari a tion stirred up by its un- 
sta ble con fes sors; and it would have re mained an ec u meni cal mon u ment of
the Gospel Faith of the great Ref or ma tion, buried or washed, de faced,
scarred, spurned, be trayed; but not in jured nor torn from its Scrip ture
pedestal, by those who, like Pe ter of old, had been so moved by their sur- 
round ings as to deny their Faith and their Lord.

Ig nor ing The Ideal In His tory.

As is the case with ev ery other no ble work of God and ev ery other no ble
prod uct of time, it is pos si ble to write down the Augs burg Con fes sion to the
level of a mere his tor i cal doc u ment, tran sient and tem po rary, and filled with
the im per fec tions, the lower mo tives, and the am bi gu i ties of its oc ca sion.
But this at tempt, like that of all sim i lar ef fort to weaken and dis fig ure the
great and au thor i ta tive mon u ments and abid ing in stru ments of the race,
such in stru ments as the Magna Carta, the Amer i can Dec la ra tion of In de pen- 
dence, by over look ing the per ma nency and over es ti mat ing the oc ca sional
char ac ter of their causes, is a his tor i cal per ver sion.

The at tempt to drag down and cheapen the great Con fes sional stan dards
of our faith, by point ing out and em pha siz ing the hu man pas sions and mo- 
tives that may have an i mated the men who were ac tive in their for ma tion,
by elab o rat ing and lay ing stress on the in ci den tal oc ca sions, which, in the
hand of Prov i dence, are of ten slight and mi nor or even un wor thy, in stead of
upon the real un der ly ing cause; and by sur round ing the real stan dard of
Truth at tained and con fessed, with the great mul ti tude of in fe rior, un fin- 
ished and un suc cess ful propo si tions, and the coun ter feits, which nearly al- 
ways swarm round about a gen uine and great work of truth, is not a wor thy
one, and is not writ ing his tory in the true sense of the term.
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This at tempt has been made against ev ery stan dard of his tor i cal great- 
ness. In our own coun try, George Wash ing ton has been writ ten down to the
level of a com mon, coarse, and un wor thy hu man ity. Cheap side-lights
thrown upon the fram ing of the Dec la ra tion of In de pen dence and the Con- 
sti tu tion of the United States of ten have set these in stru ments in the glare of
an un wor thy and com mon-place col or ing. The at tempt has been made to re- 
duce the di vin ity of our Lord to an el e vated hu man ity by gath er ing round
about Him great men, e. g., the re li gious founders of a hoary ori ent, who ap- 
par ently stand forth as His equals. The same at tempt has been made to write
down the his tory of Is rael and its re li gion to the level of the other eth nic
com mu ni ties around it. The Ser mon on the Mount it self, has, ac cord ing to
these de pre ci a tors, been proven to be no more than a chrestomathy153 of the
choic est say ings of pa gan an tiq uity.

In any sphere, it is nearly al ways pos si ble, by ju di cious se lec tion, to
raise up a mul ti tude of the sec ond best and the coun ter feit pro duc tions of a
peo ple or a re li gion in such a way as to dis par age, and ap par ently to take
away the supremacy of the orig i nal. For the orig i nal, de spite its great ness,
its truth and its pu rity, can not es cape, so long as it is in this world, show ing
some con tact with the sin and weak ness of hu man na ture.

But the great ques tion in de cid ing on the real mer its of an ac knowl edged
stan dard is not how far it can be weak ened down, or how near it comes in
cer tain points to its in fe ri ors. To at tempt to show this is not in ac cord with a
true his tor i cal method, but is es sen tially the method of skep ti cism, used for
pur poses of un der min ing faith in that which is re ally good. The ques tion is
not whether the foun da tion is cov ered with the shift ing sands of time, or is
strewn with the de fec tive spawls154 and re jected boul ders of the work shop,
but the ques tion is whether, be neath all these, the real solid rock is still
stand ing. The ef fort to level and de stroy men’s faith in the Word of God, in
mir a cle, in the Per son of Christ, in the Lord’s Sup per, in the great and
whole some po lit i cal, his tor i cal, or Con fes sional foun da tions of the past is at
the very least pes simistic, and owes its ori gin to some thing out side of gen- 
uine Faith.

If the com par a tive method is to be ap plied to the Augs burg Con fes sion
and the Sym bols of the Church, let it bring forth the clear dis tinc tion be- 
tween the gen uine Con fes sion and the de fec tive com pro mises that were
con stantly be ing put forth by wa ver ing con fes sors within the Church.
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He is a poor in ter preter of pure art who would set up the per fectly chis- 
eled and im mor tal statue amid the partly hewn and re jected blocks that had
been its com pan ions pre vi ous to its com ple tion; and would strew it over
with the chips and the dust which had fallen from it in the sculp tor’s shop,
and would say to us: See, it is no more and no bet ter than the var ied and
mot ley stones from which it has sprung.

The Two Per son al i ties of The Ref or ma tion.

The un par ti san his to rian, the un prej u diced Lutheran and the true Church
will rec og nize that there are virtues and faults in both of the lead ing his tor i- 
cal char ac ters of the Ref or ma tion. They will seek to ap pre ci ate and ap pro- 
pri ate the virtues, and not to com bine and prop a gate the faults of both.
Luther’s sound and un com pro mis ing Con fes sional faith, his com plete sub- 
jec tion to God’s Word, his deeply spir i tual and peace ful spirit, his re liance
on prayer rather than on hu man propo si tions and com bi na tions in time of
cri sis and dan ger; united with Melanchthon’s mod er a tion and in of fen sive- 
ness in pub lic state ment, and his ven er a tion for the catholic past, will de- 
velop for us the Lutheran Church at its best. On the other hand, to com bine
Melanchthon’s spirit of com pro mise in faith, his eva sive ness and use of am- 
bigu ous forms in con fes sion, his de sire to be with the stronger party and his
wish for eter nal union, with the vi o lence, heated zeal and spirit of per sonal
at tack of Luther is to give us a church with all the faults and with out the
virtues of both Re form ers.

The Lutheran Church has suf fered much by mak ing of her Con fes sional
ques tion a case of credit in au thor ship, rather than a case of Con fes sion of
truth. In di vid u als do not fig ure here. In the last anal y sis, tem per a ments, ac- 
ci dents of his tory, and el e ments un der ly ing a hu man sit u a tion, turn out to be
but in stru ments of Prov i dence for the es tab lish ment of God’s im mutable
pur pose. In the es tab lish ment of the Lutheran Con fes sion, let each man
have his credit, but let it not be for got ten that Prov i dence over ruled the
weak ness of ev ery man, and over came the hu man prob a bil i ties of ev ery sit- 
u a tion, and that nowhere in his tory does the glory be long more clearly to
God alone.
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Luther was not a nar row-minded man. He prized the pow ers of
Melanchthon above his own. It was he who said: “All the Jeromes, Hi larys,
and Macar iuses to gether, are not wor thy to un loose the thong of Philip’s
san dal. What have the whole of them to gether done which can be com pared
with one year of Philip’s teach ing, or to his one book of Com mon Places? . .
. I pre fer Melanchthon’s books to my own. . . . It is my work to tear up the
stumps and dead roots, to cut away the thorns, to fill up the marshes. I am
the rough forester and pi o neer. But Melanchthon moves gen tly and calmly
along, with his rich gifts from God’s own hand, build ing and plant ing, sow- 
ing and wa ter ing.”155

He also said: " Res et verba Philip pus; verba sine re Eras mus; res sine
ver bis Lutherus; nec res nec verba Car olosta dius." Such an es ti mate, de- 
clares Warfield, who is not a Con fes sional Lutheran, but a Pres by te rian,
“was more than kind to Melanchthon, in so far at least as the com par i son
with Luther him self was con cerned. It was to Luther in no small mea sure
that Melanchthon owed his ca pac ity for deeds; with out Luther to wield the
weapons which he forged in his in tel lec tual ar mory, it is to be feared that
the fires in the forge would of ten have gone out. He shares from their close
com rade ship a large part of Luther’s fame as the her ald of in tel lec tual and
re li gious free dom, yet, by the tem per ate spirit which an i mated his words
and acts, es capes the hos til ity so of ten stirred by his rash and rough-spo ken
leader.”156

Plitt puts the sit u a tion more point edly. He says that Luther was not the
com poser of the Con fes sion, but in full jus tice he can be called ‘the fa ther
of the Con fes sion,’ and Melanchthon him self, ‘the com poser of the phrase- 
ol ogy,’157

“LooK ing at it in this light, the view now cur rent, which has de sired to
speak of a Melanchtho nian char ac ter of the con fes sion,” says Plitt, “in or der
thereby to de pre ci ate its Lutheran char ac ter, is thor oughly un his tor i cal and
ground less.”

The Hand of Prov i dence.

When we come to sum up the cre ation of the Augs burg Con fes sion, with
its ques tion of au thor ship, we can scarcely fail to see that rarely in the his- 
tory of the world or the Church has the Hand of Prov i dence guided the prin- 
ci pals in a great act of tes ti mony so ev i dently, and so apart from their orig i- 
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nal in ten tion, and so com pletely elim i nated that which was par tial and un fit
and re tained that which was the clear, full and ob jec tive truth of God, as has
been the case in the elab o ra tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion.

The Em peror was the im pelling cause of its ori gin. He or dered the Elec- 
tor to pre pare an ireni cal state ment of his dif fer ences in re li gious faith and
us ages, in writ ing, and in two doc u ments, the one in the Latin and the other
in the Ger man lan guage.

The Elec tor was its ex ec u tive and di rec tive source. He de cided that
Luther and the other the olo gians should fur nish the ma te rial. He de cided
that he would stand all alone in this mat ter, and he per haps de cided that it
should be an Elec toral Apol ogy, and not a com mon Protes tant Con fes sion.
He also de cided for rea sons pre vi ously given that Luther should re main at
Coburg, and that Melanchthon should ac com pany him to the scene of the
Con fes sion. He was op posed to ad mit ting Philip of Hesse and the Bavar i- 
ans, and still more so the Zwinglians, to his Apol ogy.

Luther was the sub stan tial cause and au thor of the Con fes sion, not
merely in the sense that the Lutheran doc trine was his, but that he was the
chief per son al ity in the com po si tion of both the Schwabach and the Tor gau
Ar ti cles, which con sti tute the sub stance of the Augs burg Con fes sion.

Melanchthon was the fram ing and adap tive au thor. He was not the mere
scribe or sec re tary of the Elec tor, but he had the se ri ous con struc tive re- 
spon si bil ity of taK ing the cue from the sit u a tion, of elim i nat ing polemic,
tem po ral and sub jec tive el e ments from both the faith and the sit u a tion, and
bring ing them face to face at the right point of con tact. His higher and in de- 
pen dent work, how ever, was a fail ure and had to be re jected; and the Con- 
fes sion ul ti mately re verted to the old foun da tion of Luther.

John Eck and the Ro man en e mies of Protes tantism were, in the hand of
God, di rectly re spon si ble for turn ing the Apol ogy as a mere ex pla na tion of
ec cle si as ti cal cus toms and a plea for im pe rial grace into a full-orbed Con- 
fes sion of the Lutheran faith. Philip of Hesse and the other Protes tant es- 
tates con trib uted their im por tant share to the Con fes sion in chang ing it from
a pri vate Elec toral doc u ment into a Com mon Con fes sion of the Lutheran
Churches, against the Elec tor’s will and against Melanchthon’s de sire and
judg ment.
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The Chan cel lor Brück was the au thor of the pol icy of the Con fes sion,
and its re vis ing ed i tor. He was the man who in sisted on giv ing it full and in- 
de pen dent stand ing as a Con fes sion of faith, and who would not yield to
Melanchthon’s de sire to aban don the pub lic Con fes sion and com mit, in a
pri vate man ner, the fu ture into the Em peror’s hands. Thus was the Em- 
peror’s orig i nal plan as to the doc u ment which af ter a friendly com par i son
was to bring back Protes tantism into the Ro man Church, and which gained
the sym pa thy and ap proval of Melanchthon, off set by Luther and by the
sturdy Elec tor. Thus also were Luther’s per sonal and polemic tone (Vid. the
Ad mo ni tion) and lack of ju di cial at ti tude off set by the Elec tor; while the
Elec tor’s nar row ness and iso la tion, as well as Melanchthon’s un will ing ness
to openly con fess re gard less of con se quences, were checked by the Em- 
peror’s pas sion stirred by Eck and Wimp ina; and by the firm ness and in sis- 
tency of the Protes tant Es tates thrown to gether into a com mon dan ger.

“He who in all this,” says Cyprian,158 af ter show ing that the Con fes sion
was pre pared by the aid and par tic i pa tion of all the es tates, “does not rec og- 
nize any Di vine worK ing, sup port and en cour age ment, must if he be ac- 
quainted with the his tory, surely be set ting him self against the tes ti mony of
his own con science.”

It is clear as day that Prov i dence, in the course of events, elim i nated the
im per fec tions in the mind and plan of ev ery one of the prin ci pal par ties, and
al lowed that which was true, sound and catholic in their pur pose to abide.
We may thank the Em peror, as the in stru ment of God, for the Con fes sion;
and the Lord Him self for its un yield ing in de pen dence. We may thank the
Elec tor for the fi delity of the Con fes sion, and the Lord for its uni ver sal ity.
We may thank Luther for the sound Faith of the Con fes sion, and the Lord
for its im per sonal ob jec tiv ity. We may thank Melanchthon for the se lec tion
and adap ta tion of ma te rial, and for the per fect and abid ing form of the Au- 
gus tana, and for its ex clu sion of the Re formed teach ing, and the Lord that
Melanchthon was not left to his own judg ment on any point con nected
there with. We may thank Brück for keep ing the Con fes sion out of im pe rial
poli ties; and Philip of Hesse for mak ing it a com mon Lutheran doc u ment.
and no mat ter how we ap proach the Augs burg Con fes sion, the quar rels as to
in di vid u al i ties sink into in signif i cance be fore the great Con fes sional fact it- 
self, and the Hand that guided it through dan gers on ev ery side to a tri- 
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umphant com ple tion far above the ex pec ta tion of par tic i pat ing friend or foe.
This is the Lord’s do ing, and it is mar velous in our eyes.

1. C. R., It, 57.↩ 

2. In struc tio data Cae sari dal Rev erendis simo Campeg gio. — Ranke,
III, 288.↩ 

3. Seck., II, 57.↩ 

4. Seck., II, 156. Salig, fol low ing Augsb. Ev. Kirchcn-Chroii.. says
“filled the Em peror with all kinds of sus pi cion be cause of the early ar- 
rival of the Elec tor.”↩ 

5. Salig, II, 162.↩ 

6. Ib.↩ 

7. The Tor gau Ar ti cles are found in the Beila gen to Brück’s Gesch.
d. Re li gions-Rand nungcn in loso, in Ar chives at Weimar, fol. 311-
323b. where Förste mann dis cov ered them and printed them in his
Urkun den Buch, I, 68 sqq.↩ 

8. Krauth, Chron i cle of Augs burg Con fes sion, 26-31. Pos si bly
Melanchthon was el lip ti cal. [If it be not ask ing too much,] I wish you
would ex am ine the Ar ti cles of Faith [whether or not you think there is
some thing de fec tive in them; and] if you should think there is noth ing
want ing in them, [then] we will elab o rate the re main ing ones in like
man ner [as we have al ready treated the Ar ti cles on Abuses].↩ 

9. Orig i nal Latin in C. R., II, No. 698; Ger man in Walch. XVI,
No. 927.↩ 

10. De Wette, Briefe, No. 1217; Bud deus, Suppl., No. 123.↩ 

11. Mel.: Vix ante Pen te costen; Luth.: Forte ad Pen te costen.↩ 

12. Mel.: Nolle se vi o len tis con siliis in ter esse; Luth.: Se nolle in ter esse
vi o len tis con siliis. Mel.: Wor ma tiae ap parulsse, quam ni hil profl ciant
vi o lenta con silia; Luth.: Wor ma tiae vidis set, quid ef fi cer ent vi o lenta
con silia. Mel.: Vir sum muk Mer cur i nus; Luth.: Sum mus Mer cur i nus.
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Mel.: Res ec cle si as ti cae rite con stituer en tur; Luth.: Ec cle siae res cum
pace con sti tui.↩ 

13. Con. Ref. p. 230.↩ 

14. De Wette, No. 1232; Bud deus, No. 127.↩ 

15. Con. Ref., p. 232.↩ 

16. C. R., II, 62. — “Hin ten und vorne daran zu for men habe.” Per haps
this refers to the Pref ace and the Con clu sion: it may in clude the
phrase ol ogy and the line of ar gu ment of the Ar ti cles. For we know that
Brück had a close hold on the sub stance of the Ref or ma tion doc trine,
and was on the watch lest Melanchthon should yield in the sub stance;
and was de ter mined that there should be a square pre sen ta tion, such as
would af ford a solid foothold for ar gu ment, of the Evan gel i cal doc- 
trine, and for the preser va tion of civil rights. Cp. also the re port of the
Nurem berg ers later in the Sum mer: " The Elec tor in this busi ness has
no one more sen si ble than the one and only Dr. Brück."↩ 

17. Först., I, 119 sqq.↩ 

18. A copy in the ar chives at Weimar. Printed in Worst., I, 220; Cölest.,
I, 50.↩ 

19. C. R., II, 88.↩ 

20. Luther’s rea son ing ex pressed in his let ter of May 15th, based on the
fact that Augs burg was an im pe rial city, is more than coun ter bal anced
by the fact that the city, the Diet and the Em peror him self were on Ger- 
man soil. Any weight that this lat ter fact might have on the day of the
read ing of the Con fes sion, ap plied with equal force to the preach ing:
and the Elec tor, and Brück, re al ized it. Be sides, preach ing is tes ti mony
for God’s Gospel, and Cae sar is not lord of God’s Gospel.↩ 

21. Ein fugsamer Ai ifang iler nieder bringung des Evan gelii. — C. R.,
II. 76.↩ 

22. C, B., II, 60.↩ 

23. Salig, II, 168.↩ 

24. Cp. W. Moller. Os iandcr, El ber feld. 1840, p. 128 sqq.↩ 
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25. Gayler, Hist. Denkwi irdigkeitcn der Re ich stadt Reut lin gen, 1840,
p. 350 pqq.↩ 

v. 26. A Chron i cle of the Augs burg Con fes sion, 1878, pp. 54-61,
pp. 83-86. V. also First Lutheran Diet, 1877, pp. 238, 242. v. also
Con. Ref. pp. 232, 233,

↩ 

27. Salig, II, 168.↩ 

28. Ibid↩ 

29. To be fully just to Melanchthon, we point out that, for this, Luther’s
“Ad mo ni tion” and other dec la ra tions at the start might be looked upon
as af ford ing some prece dent.↩ 

30. Salig, II, 332.↩ 

31. “In gemein in aller Fürsten und Stadte Nah men.” — C. R., II, 88.↩ 

32. “Die Con sti tu tiunes cayion i cae den Kay sern ver bi eten zu richten
und sprechen in geistlichen Sachen.” — Ib., 66.↩ 

33. The Edict of Spires, 1529.↩ 

34. He had not yet heard of the Nas sau em bassy of May 24th.↩ 

35. He died three days af ter this let ter was penned by Luther.↩ 

36. Nos non mi nus sumus monachi quam vos in ilia arce ves tra. — C.
R., II, 46.↩ 

37. The let ter is printed in the Ap pen dix of Kolde, Alt. Red., p. 107.↩ 

38. The Pope and the Em peror at Bologna.

“Herod and Pi late soon be came friends, when Christ and His Word
were to be at tacked. The Em peror de sired to be crowned and had
thence forth to live to please the Pope. Bologna was cho sen as the spot
where this solem nity was to take place. . . . the Pope ar rived first, but
the Em peror made his en try on Nov. 5th, 1529, and re mained there
four whole months, and lived in one palace with the Pope. The Em- 
peror took up the sub ject of re li gion with the Pope, and de sired a free
Gen eral Coun cil.’” — Salig, II, 154.
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“At Bologna the Em peror at tended a con gre ga tion of the Pope and
the Car di nals, and also used this op por tu nity to con sider his mild
meth ods, se lected from many oth ers, of bring ing about re li gious
peace.” — 7b.

The Pope per sisted un til the Em peror was obliged to prom ise that
he would first bring the Luther ans to obe di ence to the Pa pal chair in a
gra cious way; and if this proved fruit less, he would com pel them to it
by force of arms. To this end the Em peror, on the 21st of Jan u ary,
wrote a Call to a Diet to be held at Augs burg on the Sth of April."—
Ib., 156.↩ 

39. Cölestin, I, 58b sqq.; Müller, III, 521 sqq.↩ 

40. Cölestin, I, c. 67.↩ 

41. Cyprian briefly de scribes this in flu ence, and the con se quent mild- 
ness of Charles, on pp. 7 and 8 of the In tro duc tion to his His to ria.↩ 

42. Salig, II, 177.↩ 

43. Ib., 181.↩ 

44. Ja cob Sturm at once sent it to the Re formed at Stras burg.↩ 

45. Hist., p. 55.↩ 

46. Vita, 124.↩ 

c. 47. l., p. 302.
↩ 

48. Jonas to Luther, En ders, VII, 380.↩ 

49. Ib., VIII, 383.↩ 

50. Salig, II, 163.↩ 

51. “Des Aller durch lauchtig sten, Gros machtig sten Fi irsten und Herrn,
Hrn. Car olen, Romis chen Kay sers, etc., am Nah man des V., ein re i t end
auf den Re ich stag zu Augspurg, an Mittwochen, St. Veit.s Tag, der da
war der 15. Tag im Brach monat. Ann. 1530.” — Hardts, out. Luth., I,
267. Cp. Cyprian Beilar ien z. Hist. d. Auf/s. Co)if., p. 60; Cblestin,
hist, comit. Aug., I, p. 68; Schirrma cher, Briefe u. Aden, 54 to 57.↩ 
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52. C. R., II, 90.↩ 

53. Först., I, 263.↩ 

54. This was prac ti cally his first word to the Protes tants. The Elec tor
him self tells the story in his let ter to Luther of .June 25th. He says: “So
soon as his im pe rial Majesty came here to Augs burg and alighted from
his horse, he de sired from us, and those with us, that we cease the
preach ing.” — Cölest., I, 139. The ac count of Chy traeus con firms this
scene and its re quest as hav ing taken place on the banks of the Lech.
— Hist. Augsp. Conf., p. 54b.↩ 

55. Först., I, 256.↩ 

56. Seck. II, 160.↩ 

57. Melanchthon says it was 8 P. M. when the en try was made, and that
the pro ces sion moved very slowly. Vid. Melanchthon to Luther, about
June 20th.↩ 

58. It is recorded that when the pro ces sion started, the legate made an
at tempt, frus trated by the Elec tors, who told the Em peror to ride alone,
to move for ward un der the same canopy with the Em peror. — Salig, II,
178.↩ 

59. For a list of the bish ops, etc., who par tic i pated, and were present at
the Diet, see Cölest., IV. p. 121b.↩ 

60. Salig (II, 179, 180) says: "For it Is doubt less un de ni able that scarce
any Diet was held in Ger many which com pared with this Diet in mul ti- 
tude of peo ple, splen dor and other ad van tages. The Augs burg Con fes- 
sion was given the honor by God of be ing heard by Em peror, Kings
and Princes, by am bas sadors from all the lands in Eu rope, and of be ing
read by an in de scrib able mul ti tude of peo ple. Hith erto God’s Word had
lain con cealed be neath the bench, and was un known to Princes and
Lords, to clergy and laity. Now it re sounded in the whole world … so
that at a Diet, the like of whiih Ger many never saw be fore, and prob a- 
bly also will never see again, it sounded in all ears, and be came the
sen sa tion of the hour. The Word of Christ (Matt. 10:26, 27), was per- 
fectly ful filled: ‘There is noth ing con cealed, that shall not be re vealed.
What I say unto you in dark ness, that speak in light; and what you hear
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in your ear. that preach from the house-tops.’ … At Nice the Em peror
Con stan tine the Great was present with 318 bish ops. Chal cedon shone
with a splen dor of 630 bish ops. But at Augs burg there was an Em- 
peror, a King, and the flower of the Princes of the Ger man na tion. At
the ear lier Coun cils, in no cence was at times sup pressed, and the truth
dark ened; and re sults dwin dled down into a war of words. At Augs- 
burg great Elec tors and Princes them selves were the con fes sors of di- 
vine truth, and bore the Holy Word to the ears of all men.

“Where then is there a Coun cil which can be com pared with this
Diet? At the Diet at Worms the truth was still greatly op pressed, and
Luther stood there alone and con fessed it. But within only a few years
the Gospel had been so blessed that now the great est Princes in Ger- 
many con fessed it, and the King dom of Heaven was now like a grain
of mus tard seed, which a man took and sowed in a field.”↩ 

61. Spalatin.↩ 

62. C. R., II, 106. 114.↩ 

63. Chy traeus, p. 40.↩ 

64. “When we came to the Em peror’s lodg ing, the very first point was
that the preach ing should be stopped. This mat ter was dis puted over
for three suc ces sive days. For our side would by no means agree to
demit the preach ing, un til, af ter a lengthy con flict, it came to the point
that the Em peror de prived both par ties of the ser mons. He him self had
some one to read the Gospel and Epis tle with out ex pla na tion.” —
Melanchthon to Luther, about June 20th.↩ 

65. C. R., II, 106, 114.↩ 

66. Ibid 115.↩ 

67. Chy traeus.↩ 

68. C. R., II, 115.↩ 

69. Salig, II, 182, says, “Six o’clock.”↩ 

70. C. R., II, 105.↩ 

71. Ib.↩ 
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72. C. R., II, 116.↩ 

73. II, 161.↩ 

74. About June 20th, the Elec tor wrote to Luther: “We plead with his
Majesty the same evening, also the fol low ing day, re spect fully, but
giv ing many good rea sons. But we were not able to suc ceed.” —
Cölestin, I, 139.↩ 

75. Salig says they were to be on hand at “Six o’clock.”↩ 

76. C. R., II, 106.↩ 

77. The Doc u ment is found in Cölestin, I, 82.↩ 

78. Ib, 84; Chy traeus, p. 41.↩ 

79. C. R., II, 108.↩ 

80. Cochlaeus, 193.↩ 

81. Ib.↩ 

82. “In his anx i ety he sought to gain touch with the im pe rial sec re taries,
im me di ately af ter the ar rival of the Em peror. For Melanchthon’s ini tia- 
tive against Mau ren brecher, Kath. Ref., p. 284, see my in for ma tion in
M. Luther. II, 592.” — Kolde.↩ 

83. The de tails of this se cret move ment are de scribed in the Chap ter on
“Melanchthon’s Un suc cess ful At tempts as a Diplo ma tist.” Vid. also
Kolde, Luther. II, 34.3; Virck, Mel. polit. Stel lu nij uuf d. Rtich staye zu
Augshurn, Z. K. S., in (1888), pp. 92 sq.↩ 

84. “Aneas Sil vius him self,” said Schep per. “be fore he be came Pope,
had writ ten: The Ro man Court gives noth ing with out money: even the
gifts of the Holy Ghost are be ing sold.’” — Ep nst. 66, Ed. 1496.
Noriber gae pub li cata per An to nium Koberyer. Vid. Cyprian, p. 8.↩ 

85. C. R., II. 118 sq., 122.↩ 

86. Ib., 106.↩ 

87. Förste mann, I, 215.↩ 

88. Re port of the Nurem berg ers, June 16th, C. R., II, 108.↩ 
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89. Chytr., 42; Se clc.. 165; C. R.. II, 113. Salig, II, 183, says
“forenoon,” but the two state ments are rec on cil able.↩ 

90. Salig, II, 183, 184.↩ 

91. The Com mit tee was com posed of the Arch bishop of Maintz (ac- 
cord ing to Cölestin, p. 89; Mi dler makes it the Elec tor of Cologne,
p. 548), the younger Mar grave Joachim of Bran den burg, the Elec toral
Pala tine, Mas ter of the Court Lud. V. Fleck stein, Duke George of Sax- 
ony, Al bert of Meck len burg, and Lud wig of Bavaria.↩ 

92. "For a dif fer ence on this point, and for a clear, de tailed de scrip tion
of these ne go ti a tions, vid. Salig, II. 84, 185. But Salig’s date on p. 185
is a ty po graph i cal er ror, and should read June 17th, not 10th.↩ 

93. To “the op po site party” it was not a great hard ship, since Rome
does not lay stress on preach ing.↩ 

94. Chytr., 44-45.↩ 

95. Ib., 45. Chy traeus adds that the Duke of Bruns wick and the Arch- 
bishop of Maintz were un usu ally well-dis posed in this mat ter — more
so than could have been ex pected.↩ 

96. There is no proof pos i tive that Valdes’ in ter view with the Em peror
took place on the 17th, but the prob a bil ity that this was the date is
strong.↩ 

97. Lam mer, Mon u menta Vat i cana, 43 sq.; Schirrma cher, 71 sq.↩ 

98. Cölestin, I, 89; C. R., II, 111.↩ 

99. “Hear, hear, hear what his Ro man im pe rial Majesty com mands: No
preacher here at Augs burg, be he who he may, shall here after preach,
ex cept those ap pointed by his Majesty, to avoid his Majesty’s great est
pun ish ment and dis fa vor.” — (Ger man) Seck., p. 1039.↩ 

100. Chytr., p. 45. The Elec tor, in agree ing to the mea sure re luc tantly,
had re marked that he ex pected to hear preach ing in his own quar ters
when he so de sired. — C. R., II, 113. The pro hi bi tion was to have been
only tem po rary, but it con tin ued through out the Diet.— Salig, II,
185.↩ 
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101. Omnes hunc avidis sime ex pec tant. — C. R., II, 116.↩ 

102. Chytr., p. 46; Salig, II, 186.↩ 

103. C. R., II, 117.↩ 

104. One Ro man priest, for break ing the rule in the Church of the Holy
Cross, was placed in prison by Charles (and then al lowed to es cape).↩ 

105. Seck., II, 165.↩ 

106. The Elec tor him self wrote to Luther, on June 25th, as fol lows: “At
last it was an nounced to us that his Majesty would for bid preach ing on
both sides, and ap point preach ers who should preach the Gospel pure
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157. This is also the phrase used by Lind say, Hist, of the Ger man Ref or- 
ma tion. We do not, our selves, be lieve that this phrase does
Melanchthon proper jus tice. While fe lic ity and ob jec tiv ity of state ment
were Melanchthon’s forte, aaid his cre ative power was weak, he nev er- 
the less was the prince of diplo ma tists and ad justers. In ad di tion to the
phrase ol ogy, to Melanchthon be longs the credit of the ef fec tive dis po- 
si tion, and even of the par tial se lec tion of ma te rial; of the gen eral spirit
of mod er a tion and breadth, the en tire ab sence of per sonal sting, and
the per fect adap ta tion — ex cept a num ber of egre gious fail ures where
he was checked by Brück and the other coun selors — to the sit u a tion.

But to orate as the il lu mi nated ra tio nal critic We ber does, in be half
of the Melanchtho nian au thor ship of the Augs burg Con fes sion be trays
a bias in a pro fess edly im par tial in ves ti ga tor which is only sur passed in
that prince of par ti san Con fes sional his to ri ans. Dr. Jo hannes Wigand,
Bishop of Pome san in Prus sia (His to ria de Au gus taia Con fes sione,
bre viter recitata in Academia Re giomon tana) (1574). For in stance, We- 
ber says, “When did it ever oc cur to any one to dero gate from La
Fontaine or from Racine or from Corneille, be cause they bor rowed
their ma te rial, the one from fa bles, the oth ers from his tory? Yet this is
just the tone which so many older and newer the olo gians have struck
since the ex al ta tion of ‘the Bergian Book of Con cord.’ All sorts of
grounds have been sug gested to de tract from Melanchthon’s work and
to turn it into the ser vice of a sec re tary. Thus Melanchthon is sup posed
sim ply to have put the Con fes sion into a cer tain form from the Sev en- 
teen Ar ti cles, which the highly il lu mined man of God, Mr. Luther, had
com posed be fore hand. … I ac count it as one of the con se quences of
the Bergian Book of Con cord, that men, since its day, have at tempted
to make Melanchthon’s part in the Augs burg Con fes sion smaller and
smaller, and to dero gate from it.”↩ 

158. Hist., 57.↩ 
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20. The Augs burg Con fes sion
Re mained Un al tered

Melanchthon in Tears: Their Cause — Luther in Peace: its Cause;
Ready to Stand by the Con fes sion even to Mar tyr dom — Was
Melanchthon Open hearted to Luther? — The Cor re spon dence be- 
tween Augs burg and Luther from June 25th to July 1st, and Luther’s
At tempt to Coun ter act Melanchthon’ s Lack of Faith — The Diet —
The Course of Events to the Confu ta tion — The At tempts at Com pro- 
mise un der Melanchthon — Their Fail ure, and the De par ture of the
Elec tor

III. Pe riod. The Sum mer at Augs burg.1

The Mys tery of Melanchthon’s Tears.

The Con fes sion was de liv ered. The Protes tant cause bad tri umphed. One
might sup pose that above all oth ers, Philip Melanchthon would have been
ex ul tant in spirit, and would have shared in the uni ver sal re joic ing. But it
was not so. Strangely enough he was plunged into the deep est woe, and his
eyes were foun tains of tears.2

Any one who pon ders this phe nom e non, will gain an in sight into the
char ac ter of Melanchthon, which will go far to ex plain much that oc curred
in the his tory of the Lutheran Church for the next thirty years, that is un til
the death of Philip.

In the first place, we find here the sit u a tion of a man who is the un will- 
ing au thor of an im mor tal work, and who would have pre vented its ap pear- 
ance if he could. Not only had he thrown aside the Con fes sion dur ing the
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last ten days, but from the very start he had pre ferred not to have an open
Con fes sion of dif fer ences, and was hop ing against hope for a re turn of
Lutheranism into the bo som of Rome.

Fur ther, we see here a man sought out by the Ro man ists shortly af ter his
ar rival at Augs burg, and he had all these days been cul ti vat ing re la tions
with them, and from him they had gained the im pres sion that only a few
changes were nec es sary in or der to re store har mony and unity. His rep u ta- 
tion for in sight as a prophet, and his char ac ter as a man of in flu ence among
his own peo ple, were, so to say, at stake be fore the other side, from the Em- 
peror and the pa pal Legate at the head, all the way down. While his gifted
and bal anced mind was re vealed in the Con fes sion, his heart was out side of
it, so far as it was a doc u ment to be ad hered to in prac ti cal life. Like other
prag ma tists or the olo gians of ex pe di ency, he did not see the in con sis tency
be tween of fi cially con fess ing one set of truths, and prac ti cally tol er at ing an- 
other. As he had made the ef fort of his life to pre vent its ap pear ance, he
would not re joice at its de liv ery, on which oc ca sion he was not present, as
he in ti mates in one of his let ters to Cam er ar ius.

But above all, it was his fear lest an open state ment of the truth bring
about war, for which he had a mor tal ter ror, and his thought that the Protes- 
tants were few and in the mi nor ity, and his party de spised at court, that
caused him anx i ety.

To this, fourthly, must be added the fact that the poor man was ner vous
and worn to the last ex treme. Ev ery ef fort and ev ery change of tac tics had
burned its way through his soul: for he was in the ol ogy and let ters the
leader of his party. He had been car ry ing on a dou ble pol icy, one pri vate and
the other pub lic, each con tra dic tory of the other, at one and the same time.
Now, against his will, the Con fes sion was made, and to him it looked as
though the Protes tants might fall into great straits. He was fa tally pos sessed
of the idea that the two par ties in the church must get to gether.

In or der to do this, how ever re luc tant, he was will ing to pay the price, to
sac ri fice some truth. He knew that Luther was not will ing, and this in- 
creased his dif fi culty. To him a united church, that is union with Rome, was
of more ac count, un der the pres sure of po lit i cal emer gency, than mere the o- 
ret i cal prin ci ple. When it came to the ques tion be tween break ing the peace
or sac ri fic ing the doc trine he was ready, in or der to gain the for mer, to bar- 
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gain for a com pro mise which would hold on to as much of the lat ter as pos- 
si ble. With him a plat form on which the Protes tants might stand was some- 
thing to ne go ti ate for, and was not purely a tes ti mony of con science. The
Con fes sion was some thing to be ad hered to ab stractly, but which, for the
sake of unity, could be mod i fied in ac tual prac tice. Thus he pre fig ured that
el e ment in the Lutheran Church, which, in or der to pre serve peace and a
vis i ble ec cle si as ti cal unity, is am bigu ous in its Con fes sional prin ci ple, and
does not re gard the Lutheran Con fes sion as a tes ti mony of con science.

Since the peace to be se cured was a mat ter of bar gain ing in doc trine and
us age, and the ques tion was how great a price the Protes tants were will ing
to of fer, his very first in quiry of Luther was, what Luther would be will ing
to give up in the Con fes sion which had just been made, for the sake of
peace with Rome. This in quiry went forth at the time of the de liv ery of the
Con fes sion, and four days later, as soon as Luther re ceived it, he hur ried the
re ply back to Melanchthon, “So far as I am con cerned, more than enough
has been yielded in that Apol ogy. … I am more and more con firmed in the
pur pose that I will yield noth ing more, come what may.”

As to the fur ther course of the Con fes sional strug gle it self, Melanchthon
had rea son to be trou bled. This was a fifth cause for de spon dency. The Ro- 
man ists would give an swer; and who would there be at Augs burg to pre pare
a the o log i cal de fense but poor Melanchthon? His in tu ition proved to be cor- 
rect: for he quickly re sumed fur ther ne go ti a tions, and on his weary shoul- 
ders fell the bur den of pre par ing an Apol ogy to the Confu ta tion; and thus
when the cause, as a mat ter of tes ti mony, had tri umphed on June 25th,
Melanchthon was but en ter ing the cri sis out of which, by the grace of God,
there arose the crown ing work of his life.

An other im por tant fact is this, that Melanchthon was much con cerned
for the im me di ate vis i ble fu ture and for pos ter ity. He was one of those mor- 
tals who seem to feel that the world will go to ruin un less things are de cided
in ac cord with their judg ment. Luther wrote to Jonas that he should try to
dis suade Melanchthon from the thought that he was the re gent of the whole
world. Nowhere does the dis tinc tion be tween Luther and Melanchthon
loom up more clearly than in a great cri sis. Luther gave him self with all his
soul to com mu nion with the Lord: Melanchthon gave him self to in nu mer- 
able con sul ta tions, plans, poli cies, and ar range ments for turn ing the tide of
events in ac cord with the meth ods of men. As a re sult, Luther was mighty
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in the strength of God in ev ery crit i cal mo ment: Melanchthon was weak,
care worn, un set tled, and un nerved, fear ful lest the plans he had laid would
mis carry, and the worst would be fall. Round about the soul of Luther there
swayed the at mos phere of Heav enly peace.

Luther’s sat is fac tion.

Luther cared lit tle for the po lit i cal ad just ment and de fense of his cause.
Con se quently he had taken so slight an in ter est in the Elec toral Apol ogy,
and in the Diet it self. With him faith was a ques tion of con science, and he
did not want it to be ham pered or ad justed by im pe rial pol i tics. He was
over joyed there fore when he heard the tid ings of a pub lic and un com pro- 
mised de liv ery of the full Evan gel i cal Con fes sion of Faith. “I am ex ceed- 
ingly happy,” he wrote to Cor da tus,3 “to have lived to this hour, in which
Christ has been preached through His valiant con fes sors, in such open man- 
ner and in so great an As sem bly, by means of this re ally ex tra or di nary beau- 
ti ful Con fes sion, and the word is ful filled: ‘I will speak of thy tes ti mony be- 
fore kings;’ also this is ful filled: ‘I was not put to shame.’ For ‘Whoso ever
shall con fess me be fore men, him will I con fess be fore my Fa ther which is
in Heaven.’”

Just as he would not and could not re cant at Worms, so a step back ward
would be im pos si ble at Augs burg. “Our Con fes sion,” he said, “will pen e- 
trate into ev ery court, and the sound thereof will spread through the whole
earth.”4

Though Luther, if it had been his own, would have set the Con fes sion in
a dif fer ent frame, and would not have brought down the Evan gel i cal doc- 
trine to a min i mum, now that the Con fes sion was ac cepted by him, and had
be come his tory, he held it as the fi nal an swer of Protes tantism to the Ro man
Em peror. He was the one of all oth ers who saw that the work was done. In
his eyes it was not merely fi nal, but glo ri ous. There was noth ing more to be
said, noth ing to be added, and noth ing to be taken away.

Above all other things, his clear in sight told him that there was noth ing
to be ne go ti ated. He knew that the Ro man ists, even if they were beaten in
diplo macy, would not do more than pre tend to yield. He saw that the break
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must come. He wanted it to come be fore the con science of Protes tantism
was de filed by in sin cer ity.

He was ready for mar tyr dom or war as the case might be. With far-
sighted in tu ition, he pressed it into the soul of his party at Augs burg that
this was not a time for par ley. Melanchthon’s first words to him, in con vey- 
ing the tid ings that the Con fes sion had been de liv ered, re vealed the fa tal
mis con cep tion that was sway ing the mild but head-strong Prae cep tor. If
Melanchthon were al lowed to re main at the Diet, he would con tinue to ex- 
er cise his fa tal propen sity for diplo macy, and would yield com pro mise af ter
com pro mise.

There was only one thing to be done, and that was to get the elec toral
party away from Augs burg. “I ab solve you from this Diet in the name of the
Lord,” he wrote them. “Come back home. I want to be the sac ri fice of this
new est Coun cil as John Huss was at Con stance.” He fore saw that
Melanchthon, in his present tem per, and with his dread of war, would give
up ev ery thing for the sake of peace.

Al ready on June 29th he wrote Melanchthon, "so far as I am con cerned,
more than enough has been yielded in that Apol ogy, which if they refuse, I
see noth ing more which I can yield, un less they fur nish clearer rea sons and
Scrip ture proofs than I have yet seen. Day and night I am oc cu pied with the
mat ter, think ing over it, re volv ing it in my mind, ar gu ing, search ing the en- 
tire Scrip tures, and there grows upon me con stantly that full ness of as sur- 
ance in our Doc trine, and I am more and more con firmed in the pur pose,
that I will yield noth ing more, come what may. . . .

The next day, on June 30th, he wrote Brentz that he was afraid that
Brentz too would weaken, un der the in flu ence of Melanchthon in the pres- 
ence of the Diet.

Luther has no dread of mar tyr dom: “God will rule the world bet ter when
I am dead than if I should con tinue to live, since I am hin der ing Him by my
life.” On the same day he wrote Agri cola: —

I judge that the Diet will have a bad end. The Em peror will ask the
Elec tor to give up the whole doc trine, as they gave up the preach ing;
if he re fuses, there will be an in ter dict against the doc trine. This will
bring on the real cri sis of the Diet. For it is quite cer tain that the pa- 
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pists, who are un der the con trol of the dev ils, are fu ri ous. … I be lieve
that they have in cited the Em peror to grant us a hear ing, so that af ter
they have heard our de fense they can carry out what they please, un- 
der the ex cuse that they had given us fair enough chance. You have to
do at Augs burg not with men but with the gates of hell it self.

To the Elec tor he wrote on the same day, “I ad mon ish you not to be stirred
by their wicked as saults.” On June 30th, he writes, “I am filled with joy and
re joice ex ceed ingly at the ex tra or di nary and great gift of God, in that our
Prince is so stead fast and com posed in his dis po si tion, for I re gard my
prayers of fered for him as hav ing been pleas ing to God and proph esy that
they will be heard in other things.”

To Jonas he wrote of the Ro man party, “There is no hope that they can
be changed. I am glad that they are grow ing more ob sti nate. Let us only re- 
main bold in Christ. He lives, and we shall also live, even though we shall
be dead. He will care for the chil dren and wives of those who are mar tyred.
If I am called, I will surely come.” This was on June 30th, im me di ately af- 
ter he had re ceived the tid ings of the de liv ery of the Con fes sion. But
Melanchthon, while lie felt that he was be ing mar tyred daily, as he ex- 
pressed it, had no de sire or taste for the real sac ri fice which a heroic faith is
will ing to make. In his heart there rose a reign of ter ror, and in times such as
these, he felt it al most im pos si ble to sus tain him self with out lean ing on the
stronger faith of Luther.

Was Melanchthon Frank To ward Luther In
His Re ports of The Diet?

Was Melanchthon frank to ward Luther dur ing the month of June? Did he
have a good con science as to the ad vices he had sent Luther?

Whether he sought to con ceal his plans from the Elec tor, “the old man,”
— of whom he writes dis re spect fully, “who is hard to soften,” — and
whether his pri vate pol icy by which he en tered into an un der stand ing with
the Em peror and the pa pal legate were marked by du plic ity, does not clearly
ap pear. He did take Jonas into con fi dence, and the Protes tant party was ac- 
quainted with his ideas, and pos si bly his ac tions, to some ex tent. The ques- 
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tion is, to what ex tent? But we do know that Luther was not dealt with
squarely in this mat ter. A care ful ex am i na tion of Melanchthon’s let ters to
Luther will show that Melanchthon was ac cus tomed to un der state or dis- 
count his own de sire and plan as much as pos si ble, so that, al though his
plan was quite con trary to Luther’s na ture, yet, in his ac count of it, it was
made to seem to be harm less; and Luther was pressed to grant per mis sion or
give ap proval by re turn post on in suf fi cient knowl edge of the case. A study
of Melanchthon’s method of com mu ni cat ing in for ma tion to Luther will re- 
pay the reader, and will doubt less sat isfy his mind as to whether
Melanchthon’s re ports of the sit u a tion were un bi ased and open.

So far as we know, no one has ever ques tioned the open ness and the
thor ough ve rac ity of Luther; but Luther him self seems, at last, to dis be lieve
the state ments that Melanchthon was mak ing to him re spect ing the mis un- 
der stand ings con nected with the mys te ri ous dif fi cul ties of cor re spon dence
that oc curred sev eral weeks be fore and dur ing the meet ing of the Diet. How
could Melanchthon write to Luther with a good con science when he was in- 
trigu ing with Rome, and when he was try ing to hush up the truth con cern- 
ing which Luther was so ea ger to tes tify? When it comes to the un pleas ant
need of fall ing back upon the rock at Coburg, when Luther is to write and
in flu ence oth ers, or when his per mis sion on any point is to be gained, then
Melanchthon ap proaches Luther with eval u ated state ments, and places the
an swer he wants from Luther into Luther’s mouth.

The break in cor re spon dence dur ing the month of June is a mys tery.
Some wrongly have sup posed that Brück or the Elec tor pre vented the de liv- 
ery of let ters be tween Luther and Melanchthon dur ing this in ter val. We
have pointed out phys i cal causes for the de lay, and among these are to be
reck oned the great amount of work which fell upon Melanchthon dur ing
this time; but af ter all, there is some thing ad di tional, as Luther sur mises,
and from which Melanchthon tries to de fend him self.

It is nat u ral that at the close of the De liv ery of the Augs burg Con fes sion,
the party in Augs burg should wish to com mu ni cate the fact to their friends,
and we find more let ters writ ten in the sev eral days fol low ing the De liv ery
of the Con fes sion than had passed be tween Coburg and Augs burg dur ing
the whole month of June.
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The let ters of Jonas dis close the fact, that, if those of the Protes tant party
who were afraid of the dan ger could have been con vinced, Luther might
have been called to the Diet by a spe cial her ald, and that Luther was hold- 
ing him self in readi ness to come. It was prob a bly his sense of obe di ence to
his civil ruler, pro tec tor, and friend, who had placed him at Coburg, that
held him back from a sud den ap pear ance in the midst of the dan ger. While
the ap pear ance of Luther would have acted as a bomb to Melanchthon’s
plans, yet it is not likely, even if Melanchthon and the Elec tor had been
will ing to bring him, that the Em peror could have been per suaded to ad mit
his pres ence. Luther would have gone the way of Huss. He was pre pared for
this, but Melanchthon shrank from it.

A char i ta ble view of Melanchthon’s case is that ex pressed by Luther
him self in the let ter to Jonas on June 30th: “It is Philip’s phi los o phy and
noth ing else that gives him trou ble. For the mat ter is in the hand of Him
Who is able to say to the proud est: ‘No one shall pluck them out of my
hand.’”

June 25th.

The Flood of Cor re spon dence.

Let us at tempt to fol low the cor re spon dence as it flowed out from Augs burg
on the glo ri ous 25th of June. First of all in the morn ing, Jonas, the fa vorite
cor re spon dent of Luther, had writ ten him a full run ning ac count of events of
the day be fore, and of what would prob a bly to day come to pass. Lis ten to
his warm-hearted nar ra tive: —

[Doc u ment:] Jonas to Luther.

Cölestin, I, 135.

June 25th, 1530.

Yes ter day [June 24th] the Em peror met with the elec tors and es tates of
the realm in the town hall and heard Car di nal Campeg gius speak. His ad- 
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dress was not long. He ad mon ished the Ger mans to peace, and that they
should fight the Turks. He did not al low any thing ad verse to the Luther ans
to en ter his speech. Just about this time an em bassy from Aus tria ap peared
show ing how their prop erty and fam i lies were placed in peril of their life
ev ery mo ment through the Turk. Their com plaint was read while Fer di nand
was sit ting by.

This day had also been set apart for our princes that they might bring in
the ar ti cles of their Con fes sion; and they have sub scribed it: our Elec tor, the
young princes, then the Mar grave George, Duke Ernst of Lüneb urg, the
prince of Hesse, the prince and lord of Annhalt, the coun cil of Nurem berg
and the coun cil of Reut lin gen.

The Land grave in sisted strongly that the ar ti cles should be read loud and
clearly be fore his Majesty and the es tates, but King Fer di nand, dur ing the
ses sion, brought first this and then that item upon the tapis. He whis pered
into the ears of oth ers, and did not cease un til the read ing was hin dered for
this day.

Nev er the less this af ter noon at two o’clock, when the meet ing will not be
largely at tended, our ar ti cles are to be read be fore some of the princes in the
im pe rial cham ber.

We still hope, if his Majesty will gra ciously in ves ti gate the mat ter, al- 
though I do not know whether it will hap pen, since he has so many car di- 
nals about him; yet we still hope that you, dear est fa ther, will be sum moned
hither by a her ald. I can not say how many words of fleshly pru dence are be- 
ing used, as though you would not be safe here from se cret vi o lence; but as
God has al ready done great won ders we will now not let our courage sink.
Al though I my self would not like to cause you suf fer ing in such a dif fi cult
af fair and to un der take the dan ger ous jour ney, but the Lord will rule ev ery- 
thing.

There are six car di nals here, and many the olo gians and Span ish bish ops.
The car di nal and bishop of Trent and Salzburg, the car di nal of Maintz, the
bishop and car di nal of Rasano, the Pope’s legate to King Fer di nand: these
all are in the Em peror’s palace ev ery day, and be sides these there is a whole
swarm of clergy who en cir cle his Majesty like bees and are daily enkin dled
with new ha tred against us and you, and do noth ing else but burn like fire
among the thorns.
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At ex actly the same time, viz., on the 25th, be fore the de liv ery of the
Con fes sion, the Elec tor in formed Luther of events up to the hour of writ ing,
as fol lows: —

[Doc u ment:] The Elec tor to Luther.

Chy traeus, p. 54; Cölestin, I, 1.39.

June 2nd.
We were or dered to de liver our Opin ion and Con fes sion of Faith in com- 

mon with the other princes and es tates. The op po site party, it is re ported,
will not de liver a Con fes sion, but will an nounce their in ten tion to abide by
the Edict, and by the faith which they have in her ited from their fa thers. But
if the Pope or his legate, to gether with his Majesty, should ask them to ac- 
cept a new faith, very gra ciously would they be will ing to do so.

Ac cord ingly we ap peared on the day of John the Bap tist with ours be fore
the Em peror and the King in open au di ence, and of fered our Ar ti cles in
Latin and Ger man, the Ger man to be read pub licly.

In spite of our per sis tent ap peal, we could not at tain to the point of hav- 
ing the Ar ti cles read openly. The King and the other party most ac tively op- 
posed us, but we gained so much, that his Majesty will hear these same Ar- 
ti cles in his palace. This is ar ranged thus to pre vent the pres ence of a mul ti- 
tude.

Almighty God, grant us Thy grace, that mat ters will re sult to Thy honor.
Pray God dili gently for us.

We will let you know fur ther how mat ters de velop, for we are most fa- 
vor ably dis posed to ward you. Da tum, Augs burg, June 25th, 1530.

June 26th.

Why Luther Felt Hurt.
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The day af ter the read ing of the Con fes sion was Sun day. But it brought no
peace to poor Melanchthon. It was a day of woe. For he learned that Luther
was se ri ously of fended at him — so stirred in fact that he would not even
glance at the let ter which Melanchthon had writ ten him a week ago. Di et- 
rich had sent this news down from Coburg.5

Luther had his rea sons for feel ing hurt. Mat ters at Augs burg were ap- 
proach ing a cri sis, but dur ing all these days Melanchthon had pro ceeded ac- 
cord ing to his own judg ment, and, in stead of ad vis ing with Luther, had ob- 
served ab so lute si lence.6 It was now the 2Gth of June. Melanchthon had
writ ten him on the 22nd of May.7

Luther had re ceived this let ter, but no more. When Apel’s ex press drew
up at Coburg en route for Wit ten berg, Luther found not a line for him self,
“Do you bring no let ters?” the mes sen ger was asked. “No,” said he. “How
are the men at Augs burg?” said Luther. “Well,”8 said the mes sen ger. Then
Luther sat down on the 2nd of June and wrote Melanchthon that he was re- 
ceiv ing too many vis i tors, and that their Augs burg friends should keep quiet
about him in their let ters.

The next day, June 3rd, he wrote Melanchthon again, but not a line came
in from Augs burg. One day there came rid ing in an "ex press on horse back
whose des ti na tion was Tor gau. lie brought a let ter from the Prince, and was
asked —

"‘Did you bring let ters?’ He an swered, ‘No.’ ‘How are the men?’ ‘Well.’
Then, as a wagon with veni son left here, I again wrote to Philip. The man
re turned like wise with out an an swer.

"Now I be gan to en ter tain sad thoughts, and sup posed that you wished to
con ceal from me some thing evil.

“In the fourth place, came Jobst Nymptzen. When asked, ‘Did you bring
let ters?’ he an swered, ‘No.’ ‘How are the men?’ He an swered, ‘Well.’ I told
him how our la borer here re ceived let ters from his brother, the Mar shall of
Falken stein, while we in the mean time hun gered and thirsted over three
weeks dur ing your kind si lence. Out of this la borer’s let ters we were
obliged to gather such in for ma tion as we could when we wished to know
any thing of af fairs at Augs burg.”9
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On the 18th or 19th, Melanchthon did at last get off a let ter to Luther. It
was four days af ter the im pe rial en try, which Melanchthon pic tured, with
the three days’ dis pu ta tion on the preach ing and its re sult, and the un fa vor- 
able com ple tion of the Diet. He closed with the state ment, “that a cer tain
Span ish con fi den tial sec re tary has promised ev ery thing good, and has al- 
ready held a con fer ence with the Em peror and Campeg gius con cern ing my
Opin ion. Ev ery thing de pends on God. Keep well.”

This was the let ter that Luther re fused to open and read, which fact re- 
ported by Di et rich reached Melanchthon on June 25th, and which caused
him to turn to Luther in tears. Melanchthon’s mis ery ap pears more clearly
in his let ter, which we ap pend, than we are able to de scribe it: —

[Doc u ment:] Melanchthon to Luther.

Cölestin, II, 196.

SUN DAY, JUNE 26TH.

We are here in the great est dis tress, and must con stantly shed tears; and
to day, in ad di tion, our spir its were cast down to the deep est ex treme, for we
have read the let ters of M. Veit, in which he gave us to un der stand that you
are so an gry at us that you are un will ing to read our let ters.

Now my dear fa ther, I will not still fur ther in crease my pain with words,
but I beg you to con sider in what place we are, and by what dan gers we are
sur rounded, and that with out your en cour age ment we can have no source of
strength. The sophists and monks are run ning about ev ery day and try to
prej u dice the Em peror against us. The bish ops with one ac cord hate us aw- 
fully. Those who were on our side be fore, are so no more, and we are sway- 
ing in end less dan gers, al to gether for saken and de spised.

I there fore beg you that you will have re gard for us, who fol low your
judg ment in such weighty mat ters, or for the com mon good, and will read
and an swer our let ters, so that you may sup port us with good ad vice, and
up hold us with en cour age ment.
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We have handed our de fense over to the Em peror, and I am send ing it
here with for you to read. So far as I can see, it has been made suf fi ciently
sharp; for you will note that I have painted the monks in liv ing col ors.

But now the point is, as I be lieve, how to reach a de ci sion, be fore our an- 
tag o nists an swer it, as to what we are will ing to yield in the mat ter of two
forms, of mar riage, of pri vate mass. The whole trans ac tion will prob a bly
turn upon these points. An swer con cern ing this, and par tic u larly con cern ing
the pri vate mass, as it prob a bly will not be al lowed to drop out of sight.

I have sent off this mes sen ger at my own ex pense, and not long ago I
sent a spe cial one, but he came back again empty. Our an tag o nists are al- 
ready tak ing coun sel as to what they will an swer. There fore ev ery thing is
un cer tain. Sun day.

PHILIP PUS.

From Coburg To Cam er ar ius.

There was ur gent need of writ ing this let ter. It bears the new Con fes sion de- 
liv ered the day be fore, and with it, in the same breath, a re quest to an swer
as to “what we are will ing to yield” in the two forms of the sacra ment, as to
the mar riage of priests, and as to the cel e brat ing of pri vate masses.

In writ ing to Cam er ar ius that day Melanchthon had a more con ge nial
task, and we feel that the let ter, though anx ious, is in a dif fer ent tone. It
reads as fol lows: —

[Doc u ment:] Melanchthon to Cam er ar ius.

Printed in Mel. Epist. ad. Cam er ar ius, p. 139; C. R., II, 140.

June 26th.
Yes ter day by the grace of God our Con fes sion was de liv ered to the Em- 

peror, and was read openly; and it is said that there was an un ex pected si- 
lence and at ten tion among the princes. I was chang ing and im prov ing it
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much ev ery day, and I would also have made still more changes, if our
coun selors had al lowed it; and so lit tle do I think that it has been writ ten too
mildly that T am much more con cerned lest some will take of fense at our
lib erty; for be fore we de liv ered it, the im pe rial sec re tary of Valdés saw it
and pro nounced the judg ment that it was much too bit ter and bit ing for the
op po site side to be able to en dure.

My soul is filled with great and ter ri ble anx i ety, not con cern ing our af- 
fair, but con cern ing the ab sence of con cern in our peo ple. Only do not be
anx ious as to me, for I have com mended my self to God.

But there is some thing pe cu liar that has given me much to think about;
but of which I can only speak to you by word of mouth. I wish you could
get our Apol ogy to read, but the Em peror for bids that it be printed. Again
com mend ing you to God.

PHILIP.

June 27th.

A Stun ning Sur prise.

The next day, June 27th, Mon day, Melanchthon had an other stun ning sur- 
prise. In an in ter view with Schep per, the Ger man Sec re tary, he learned that
the in ten tions of the im pe rial court were to deal sternly with the Evan gel i cal
party, and to grant no con ces sions at all. It had a crush ing ef fect on him.
Jonas tells the whole story just as it oc curred: —

[Doc u ment:] Jonas to Luther.

En ders, VII, 387.

Re cently the car di nal of Salzburg sum moned Philip to a con fi den tial in ter- 
view, through Wolf gang Stromer of Nurem berg; and when Philip came back
from him in a very much heated con di tion he told us, al though it was at two
o’clock in the morn ing, what they had spo ken of to each other. “I have,”
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said Philip, “heard the most ex treme threats, and ev ery thing but a sen tence
of death. . . . The Em peror will not tol er ate us, the dis turbers of the com mon
peace. They are as sure as though there were no God. It is sur pris ing how
they trust to hu man might, and how we are noth ing but ants in their eyes.”

Philip and I were with Cor nelius Schep per, who is now the im pe rial sec- 
re tary, who said: If you have money, it will be easy for you to buy from the
Ital ians what ever re li gion you like; but if your cof fers are empty, your cause
is lost. He also said: It is im pos si ble that the Em peror, who is now sur- 
rounded by car di nals and bish ops, would ac cept any other re li gion, or con- 
tent him self with any other than that of the Pope. So thor oughly has the old
faith been drilled into his head.

Melanchthon had writ ten Luther on the 26th, but un easy at the at ti tude
of Luther, he fol lows it up with two oth ers on the 27th. The one he sends
with Hor nung (who was off to Coburg), feel ing that the lat ter might per haps
reach Coburg ahead of the mes sen ger who had started the day be fore. It re- 
it er ates the feel ings of the day be fore, and is en closed in a let ter to Di et rich,
so that Luther may be stirred to read it. It runs as fol lows: —

[Doc u ment:] Melanchthon to Luther.

Melanch., Ep., I, 9; Cölest. II, 196; Chytr., Lat., 139, -Ger., 228;
C. R., II, 146; Cyprian, Beilag., 182.

June 27th.
I can not ex press the great grief into which we are plunged by M. Veit’s

let ter, who has in formed us how vi o lently an gered you are be cause up to
this time we shall not have writ ten of ten enough. Never have we been in
greater need of your coun sel and com fort than now, since up to the present
we have, in all the most dan ger ous mat ters, fol lowed you as our leader.

There fore I pray you for the sake of the honor of the Gospel that you
will in ter est your self in us for the sake of the com mon good, which, un less
you sit at the helm, ap par ently must en dure very se vere storms. Christ al- 
lowed Him self to be awak ened in the ship which was in dan ger. We are ver- 
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ily in much greater dan ger, in which noth ing more painful could hap pen
against us than if you would for sake us.

I dare not com plain about this to D. Brück so as not to make him feel
worse. Up to the present mat ters have been in such a state that we have
spent much time in weep ing. Hence you must not think that we, as though
we were Ulysses’ as so ciates, had will ingly for got ten you; and we have also
of ten writ ten, which we can truly prove.

PHILIP PUS.

The hope less ness of the tenor of Melanchthon’s mind is pic tured in a
sec ond let ter to Luther writ ten the same day: —

[Doc u ment:] Melanchthon to Luther.

Cölest. II, 197; C. R., 11,144.

June 27th.
Our Con fes sion was de liv ered last Sat ur day evening. Now the op po nents

are coun sel ing as to what their an swer shall be: they con gre gate, la bor in
united ef fort, and in cite the princes, who pre vi ously were suf fi ciently prej u- 
diced against us.

Eck10 spares no pains in dis suad ing the arch bishop from fur ther in ves ti- 
ga tion, since the mat ter is al ready con demned.

Our party is small; the num ber of those con trary-minded, on the other
hand, is in com pa ra bly greater. The arch bishop of Mayence, the bishop of
Augs burg and the duke of Bruns wick avail for us, al though they do not
fight valiantly enough. It is ru mored that the dukes of Baiern, since they
have heard the Con fes sion, have be come more le nient; at the same time,
how ever, they are not de sert ing duke George and mar grave Joachim. These
are the shrewdest lead ers of the other party.

The Em peror has writ ten to Eras mus and called him to the Diet. I can not
per ceive what good we have to ex pect from the very bit ter ha tred of our en- 
e mies. Not sure of the dem a gogues to whose per verted judg ment we are
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sub ject, we must take our refuge in God and ex pect help from Him. Only
pray to Him for us that He may di rect our cause and grant us peace.

At Al tenburg11 there was for three days a ter ri ble elec tri cal storm. The
light ning struck two tow ers, those of the fortress and the church, where upon
a great flood fol lowed. It ter ri fied me very much.

But let us turn to Luther in his lonely fortress on this Mon day, June 27th.
He had re ceived Melanchthon’s let ter of the 19th, and sits down to pen a re- 
ply, the first one he had writ ten to Melanchthon since the be gin ling of June.
It is a mighty epis tle: —

Luther Ex horts, En cour ages and Warns.

He tries to draw the fangs out from Sa tan’s mouth for the sake of com fort- 
ing the ter ri fied Melanchthon. He says: —

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Melanchthon.

Ms. Cod. Jen. b. fol. 110. Cölest.,II, 198; Chytr.,135.

JUNE 27TH.

Grace and Peace in Christ! In Christ, I say, not in the world. Amen.

Con cern ing the ex cuse for your si lence, an other time, my dear Philip.
The mes sen ger can scarcely wait till I write.

I very much hate your ex ceed ing so lic i tude, by which, as you write, you
are be ing con sumed. That these cares so rule your heart is not due to the
great ness of the cause, but to the great ness of our un be lief. For the very
same cause was still greater in the time of John Huss and many oth ers.

It is not our cause. Why do you thus tor ture your self with out end? If the
cause be false, then we wish to re nounce it; but if it be true, why do we,
with so great prom ises, make Him a liar Who com mands us to have a con fi- 
dent and in trepid heart [Ps. 55:23]: “Cast your bur den upon the Lord.” The
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Lord is near those who are bro ken-hearted [Ps. 34:19], who call on Him.
Does He, then, speak this to the wind, or cast it be fore beasts?

I am also some times cast down, but not al ways. Your phi los o phy wor ries
you so, it is not the ol ogy. And your Joachim seems to me to be gnawed by
the same care. As if you could re ally ac com plish any thing by your tak ing
anx ious thought. What in the name of sense can the devil do more than
stran gle us? What more? I beg you — who in all other things are ready for
the fray — to take a stand against your self, your great est en emy, since you
fur nish Sa tan with so many weapons against you.

Christ died once for sin; but for right eous ness and truth He will not die,
since He lives and rules. If this is true, what is to be feared for the truth?
But if you fear, the very truth will come to nought, through God’s anger. . . .

He Who has be come our Fa ther, will also be such for our chil dren. I in- 
deed pray dili gently for you; and I re gret that your ob sti nate anx i ety ren ders
my prayers in ef fec tual. I for my part am, so far as the cause is con cerned,
not very much dis turbed — yes, of bet ter hope than I had ex pected. God is
able to raise the dead. He is also able to sus tain His cause when it wa vers;
when it has fallen, to raise it up again; when it stands, to fur ther it. Should
we prove not to be wor thy, let oth ers be to blame for it. For if we are not
strength ened by His prom ises, I pray you, who then are the other peo ple in
the whole world to whom they re ally ap ply?

But about this more an other time. I am, at any rate, only car ry ing wa ter
into the sea.

Your let ters con cern ing the Em peror’s ar rival went to Wit ten berg yes ter- 
day. For they too are very much wor ried at your si lence, as you will dis- 
cover from the let ters of Pomer anus. It is not the fault of the mes sen ger,
whom Jonas blames, but al to gether yours, and yours alone. Christ com fort
you all through His Spirit and strengthen and in struct you. Amen.

If I should hear that af fairs and the cause are in a bad way, and that they
will be in dan ger, I will come in a hurry to see the ter ri ble teeth of Sa tan ea- 
ger to snap their prey, as the Scrip ture says (Job 41:5).

Mean while greet ings to all. We shall send other let ters as soon as pos si- 
ble.

MAR TIN LUTHER.
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This is a per fect let ter, con sid er ate, con sol ing and full of com fort; yet
filled with warn ing and blame, and threat en ing that he would come to
Augs burg him self and face the teeth of Sa tan that were throw ing ev ery body
there into con ster na tion.

June 29th.

A Red-Let ter Day At Coburg.

More Ad mo ni tion for Melanchthon

Wednes day, June 29th, was a red-let ter day at Coburg for lonely Luther.
First of all he re ceived the mes sages that Jonas and Melanchthon had sent
him on the 26th. He, fur ther, re ceived let ters from Brentz, Spalatin, Agri- 
cola, and John Fred er ick. Melanchthon’s let ter sent by spe cial mes sen ger,
be cause Di et rich had told him Luther was an gry, also came in. How should
Luther an swer it? It was an im por tant mis sive, and be trayed Melanchthon’s
lack of Con fes sional spirit. Luther sat down and wrote the fol low ing words
of ad mo ni tion and com fort: —

[Doc u ment:] Luther’s Let ter of Com fort to Melanchthon.

Ms. in Cod. Closs.; Cod. Jen. B. fol. 117.

June 29th.

Grace and Peace in Christ! I have read, my dear Philip pus, your rhetor i- 
cal let ter, which wears the garb of in no cency con cern ing your si lence. But
mean while I have twice writ ten let ters to you, in which I have suf fi ciently
(at least in the sec ond let ter, which the mes sen ger will bring, who has been
sent by our la borer to the princes) pre sented the rea son for my si lence.

To day your lat est let ters have been de liv ered to me, in which you re mind
me of your labors, dan gers and tears in such a man ner, that I ap pear to have
af flicted you un justly with grief upon grief through my si lence, as if I had
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not known your trou bles; or was sit ting here in the midst of roses and was
not bear ing with you any of the cares.

And yet would to God that my cause were such as would per mit tears to
flow. Yes, I also had re solved to send a mes sen ger to learn whether you
were dead or alive. M. Veit will tes tify to this; and nev er the less I be lieve all
your let ters were de liv ered to me. For the let ters, which fi nally ar rived late,
con cern ing the ar rival and en trance of the Em peror, came al most si mul ta ne- 
ously. But this may have been the “Ate,” or any other sa tan, “and let him
have what he de serves.”

I have re ceived your Con fes sion (Apol ogy) and am won der ing what you
might like to have changed, since you are rais ing such a ques tion as, What
and how much should be con ceded to the Pa pists. With ref er ence to the
Prince, that is an other ques tion — what he could con cede, if dan ger threat- 
ened him.

So far as I am con cerned, more than enough has been yielded in that
Apol ogy, which if they refuse, I see noth ing more which I can yield, un less
they fur nish clearer rea sons and Scrip ture proofs than I have yet seen. Day
and night I am oc cu pied with the mat ter, think ing over it, re volv ing it in my
mind, ar gu ing, search ing the en tire Scrip tures, and there grows upon me
con stantly that full ness of as sur ance in our Doc trine, and I am more and
more con firmed in the pur pose that I will yield noth ing more, come what
may. . .

I am of fended at your writ ing, that you are fol low ing my au thor ity in this
cause. I will not be, nor be called, au thor in this cause. If it is not equally
your cause, it shall not be said that it is mine, and was im posed on you. If it
be my cause alone, I will man age it alone. . . . If we be not the Church, or a
part of the Church, where is the Church } If we have not the Word of God,
who has it? … I have con soled you in the last let ter. May God at least grant
that He is not death-deal ing but life-giv ing. What fur ther can I do?

The end and the re sult of the mat ter worry you, be cause you can not
grasp it with your hands. But if you could ap pre hend it, I would not wish
that I had any thing to do with it, much less be its orig i na tor. God has com- 
pre hended this mat ter in a cer tain gen eral doc tri nal ar ti cle, which you do
not have in your rhetoric, nor in your phi los o phy: and which is called Faith.
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In this ar ti cle of doc trine ev ery thing is con tained which man does not see
and which is not vis i ble to the eye [Heb. 11:1,3]. If any one at tempt to make
it ap par ent to the eye and com pre hen si ble, as you do, he will re ceive for his
ef fort cares and tears, as you have re ceived them. “The Lord hath spo ken.
He de sireth to dwell in dark ness” [1 Kings 8:12], and “He hath made the
dark ness for his habi ta tion” [2 Sam. 22:12]. “He who so wills, changes it.”
Had Moses re solved first to un der stand the end, how he might with stand the
host of Pharaoh, Is rael might to day yet be in Egypt. The Lord in crease your
and the faith of us all.

If one has this, what can Sa tan and the whole world ac com plish? If we
our selves have no faith, why do we not at least com fort our selves through
an other’s faith." For there are oth ers who be lieve in our stead, un less it be
that there is not any more a Church on earth, and that Christ will dis con- 
tinue His pres ence among us be fore the end of the world. For if He is not
with us, I pray where then in the whole world is He? If we are not the
Church, or at least a part of it, where then is the Church?

Or are, per chance, the dukes of Baiern, Fer di nand, the Pope, the Turks,
and the like, the Church? If we have not the Word of God, who then are the
peo ple who do have it? If, there fore, God be with us, who can be against
us? Our sin ful ness and un grate ful ness do not make Him a liar. But you will
not lis ten to this — so dis cour aged and weak does Sa tan make you. May
Christ heal you. For this I pray earnestly and con tin u ously. Amen.

Greet all, for I also can not write the lat est to ev ery one. I wish op por tu- 
nity would be given me to come to you, in deed I have great de sire to come
with out be ing com manded or sum moned. The grace of God be with you
and you all. Amen.

On St. Pe ter and St. Paul Day [the 29th of June], Anno 1530.

MAR TIN LUTHER.

Post script.
Af ter I had fin ished the let ter the thought oc curred to me that it might

per haps ap pear that I had given too lit tle at ten tion to your ques tion, how
much and how far one could con cede to the op po nents; but you have also
asked too lit tle. You have not in di cated what and what kind of con ces sion
you think would be re quired of us.
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As I have al ways writ ten, so I now write, I am ready to con cede to them
ev ery thing, pro vided only that the Gospel be left free to us. But that which
con flicts with the Gospel I can not con cede. What else can I an swer?

Luther al ways has faith and peace, and com fort from the Scrip ture. He
shows Melanchthon kindly that he un der stands the lat ter’s du plic ity, and re- 
veals that Melanchthon would have yielded up much more to Rome in the
Augs burg Con fes sion, if he had been per mit ted to do so. Most clearly does
the con trast come out be tween Luther the strong con fes sor, and
Melanchthon the timid tem po rizer. The sit u a tion in the let ter opens to us the
no bil ity, de vout ness and manly honor of the Lutheran prin ci ple, and the ef- 
fem i nate, crafty and com plain ing traits of the Melanchthon prin ci ple.

June 30.

An swer ing The Flood of Let ters.

Thurs day, June 30th, was a full day for Luther. He had grave replies to
make to the re main ing let ters of yes ter day — to Spalatin, Brentz, Agri cola,
John Fred er ick, and Jonas. To Spalatin he tells the full story of the let ters
that never came to Coburg. He shows his joy that the Ro man ists have be- 
come bit ter, and re gards it as a good sign. He asks Spalatin to hold
Melanchthon’s pride in check.

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Spalatin.

Cölestin, II, p. 200; Chy traeus, Lat., p. 142— Ger., p. 233.

June 30th.

To Mr. George Spalatin, my brother in Christ.

Grace and peace in the Lord! You say, my dear Spalatin, that I am un will ing
to be con sid ered neg li gent in cor re spond ing; but you are the same. For of
Dr. Jonas’ mes sen ger, through whom you promised to write co pi ously to us,
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and to the Wit ten berg ers, by Apel, so that we had an tic i pated forests of let- 
ters and feared that you might be come more noisy than our jays [we have
re ceived not one let ter].

When Apel’s mes sen ger came with only Jonas’ let ters for Wit ten berg, he
was asked, “Do you bring me no let ters?” He an swered, “No.” " How are
the men?" “Well.” Con cern ing this first dis ap point ment I at once made
com plaint against Philip. Af ter wards there came a mes sen ger on horse back
who was dis patched to Tor gau, who brought me a let ter from the princes
them selves, and was asked, “Do you bring let ters.’”’ He an swered, “No.”
“How are the men?” “Well.” Then, as a wagon with veni son left here, I
again wrote to Philip. The man re turned with out an an swer.

Now I be gan to en ter tain sad thoughts, and sup posed that you wished to
con ceal from me some thing evil. In the fourth place, came Jobst Nymptzen.
When asked, “Do you bring let ters?” he an swered, “No.” " How are the
men?" He an swered, “Well.” I com mu ni cated how our la borer here re ceived
let ters from his brother, the mar shall of Falken stein, while we in the mean- 
time were hun ger ing and thirst ing for more than three weeks, dur ing your
kind si lence; out of which let ters we were obliged to gather in for ma tion
when we wished to know any thing.

Would you not say I were neg li gent, if you had such an ex pe ri ence with
me? I ad mit I was moved with anger and fear, as I learned of Philip’s cares
and the Prince’s tri als. Yet I was re lieved of my fear when I heard you were
well, but I could not fully be lieve it. But enough of this.

That the kings and princes are rag ing against the Lord’s Anointed, I con- 
sider a good omen, much bet ter than if they were dis sim u lat ing. For Ps. 2
says, “He that sit teth in the heav ens shall laugh.” Since our Prince laughs, I
see not why we should weep: we also can com fort ably laugh at their vain
re solves. Faith only is nec es sary.

He Who be gan this work, has be gun it with out our coun sel. He has also
sus tained and ruled it. and it is He Who will per fect and ex e cute it with out
and be yond our coun sel.

I know and am sure Whom I have be lieved, for He is mighty to ac com- 
plish above what we pe ti tion and un der stand, al though Philip thinks and
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wishes to be do ing it ac cord ing to his own coun sel, so that he may glo ri- 
ously ex claim: “Surely, so it had to hap pen, so have I made it.”

No, it must not be said: “So I.” Ad mon ish Philip con stantly not to be- 
come God, but to fight against what is in born in him; for this is not for our
good. It drove Adam out of par adise, and only dis turbs us, and robs us of
our peace. We want to be men, not God. On the last of June, 1530.

Your

MAR TIN LUTHER.

To Brentz, Luther ap peals and begs that Brück or some one else will, like
an an gel from Heaven, take Melanchthon in charge, and guard him from the
mis takes of his weak na ture. He says: —

[Doc u ment:] Luther To Brentz.

Mss. it Cod. Gloss.; in Cod. Jen. b, fol. 133. Cölestin, II, 201.

June 30th.
Grace and peace in Christ! I learn, my dear Brentz, that you like wise are

be ing wor ried in that As sem bly of the gods. It is Philip’s ex am ple that is
mov ing you. He is zeal ously con cerned for the pub lic peace and for pos ter- 
ity, but his zeal is not wise; — as though our an ces tors, by their anx i ety and
care, had brought it to pass that we are what we are, and this had not come
about only through God’s wis dom, Who will con tinue to be God af ter we
are gone. For He will not die with us. . . .

I am writ ing this in or der that Gre go rius Brück or some one else among
you may speak to Philip and get him to cease be ing re gent of the world, that
is, may cease mak ing a mar tyr of him self. . . . God will rule the world bet ter
when I am dead than if I should con tinue to live, since I am hin der ing Him
by my life

Try to see whether Philip can not be per suaded through you, — of whom
he must be lieve that you are men of God, — though he is not moved by my
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words. He is not so per verted that, if God should com mand him by an an gel
from Heaven to be of good cheer, he would de spise the com mand. He will
not de spise us, if we all ad mon ish him thus. . . . The grace of God be with
you. The last of June, 1530.

Your

MAR TIN LUTHER.

The agony of Melanchthon has be come a mat ter of pub lic knowl edge,
and Luther, on the same day (June 30th), asks Agri cola to ad mon ish and en- 
cour age Philip. He also praises the Elec tor’s stead fast ness, and pre dicts that
the Diet will come to an un happy ter mi na tion.

[Doc u ment:] Luther to John Agri cola.

Cod. Jen., Bl. 24.

June 30th.
Ad mon ish Philip that he mod er ate the of fer of an anx ious spirit, so that

at last he may not be lack ing in that where with to of fer.

It is in deed a con so la tion to know that he is trou bled in spirit for the sake
of the cause; we can not doubt that it is pleas ing to God as an ex ceed ingly
pleas ant sa vor.

But in these mat ters there must be tem per ance. While the of fer ing of self
is ac cept able, self-de struc tion is not; and God does not wish that souls be
led to ruin. This is an ad di tional Ar ti cle from the Devil. For to put one’s
hope in the grace of the Em peror, is idle.

Your

MAR TIN LUTHER.

John Fred er ick is ev i dently deeply stirred by the vi o lence and treach ery
of Duke George and the Ger man Catholic Princes, and Luther, with the
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same mas terly hand with which he con soles and es tab lishes the weak in
greater de ter mi na tion, now mod er ates the wrath of his su pe rior, and coun- 
sels quiet strength and pa tience. He says: —

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Duke John Fred er ick.

Cölestin I., 202; Er lan gen 54. 157.

June 30th.
Grace and peace in Christ! Your Grace now sees right be fore your own

eye what kind of a mas ter the devil is, who leads such wise great peo ple
cap tive in his ser vice, and un der takes all that he does in swift de ceit.

And al though I know that your Grace — praise God! — is well fit ted out
against it, and can un der stand and pass judg ment on all their machi na tions,
yet I re spect fully ad mon ish you not to al low your self to be stirred by the
wicked as saults against you made by your near est blood rel a tives. When the
devil is de feated, he still works to stir up our heart to bit ter feel ing. For this
the Thirty-sev enth Psalm is a good medicine.

The Em peror is a pi ous soul, wor thy of all honor per son ally, but good
God! what can one man do against so many dev ils, un less God bring him
mighty help.

It vexes even me that your blood rel a tives carry on so ob sti nately; but I
must re strain my self, else I would be wish ing them this and that, I can eas- 
ily be lieve how much more this vexes and moves your Grace. But for God
and the dear Em peror’s sake, your Grace will have pa tience, and will also
pray with us for the wretched peo ple.

If I have made a mis take in say ing that your Grace is vexed at the de ceit- 
ful ness of friends, I am glad, for from my heart I mean it well. I am com- 
mend ing your Grace to God. Amen.

Coburg, the last day of June, 1530.

YOUR OBE DI ENT MAR TIN LUTHER.
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[Doc u ment:] Luther to Jonas.

Cölest., 1, 136; Chy traeus, 141.

June 30th.
Grace and peace in Christ! At last your let ters have ar rived, my dear

Jonas, af ter you have wor ried us for three full weeks by your si lence. . . .
Time of prayer left me no op por tu nity for anger. But I have been busy giv- 
ing you a bad name for this si lence, es pe cially at Wit ten berg.

It does no good to com plain against the mes sen gers. They have de liv ered
the let ters faith fully, es pe cially the one you hired. From the time he de liv- 
ered your let ter I re ceived noth ing ex cept this last one con cern ing the ar- 
rival and the en try of the Em peror, and yes ter day the one with your com- 
plaints, but I will avenge this in due time.

I am filled with joy and re joice ex ceed ingly at the ex tra or di nary and
great gift of God, in that our Prince is so stead fast and com posed in his dis- 
po si tion, for I re gard my prayers of fered for him as hav ing been pleas ing to
God and proph esy that they will be heard in other things. This joy of mine
has been in creased in that I rec og nize that you are very re li able in the Lord
against this rag ing of Sa tan.

Philip is wor ried by his phi los o phy, and by noth ing else; for the cause is
in the hand of Him who dare say to the very proud est: “No one shall pluck
them out of my hand.” Those things that I have been able to take out of my
own hands and cast upon Him, have been pre served by Him safe and sure,
for “God is our refuge and strength.”

I am glad the Pope has re ceived a new sign. He will have some thing by
which to de spise God still more, and will go to ruin all the more quickly.

I can not cease won der ing that Fer di nand has for got ten the Turk and the
wretched ness of his peo ple. If I were re spon si ble for so much de struc tion of
hu man life, I would die in an hour, es pe cially if my con science added that
my ne glect had been the cause of it.

Our bish ops will surely be de stroyed. As there is no hope of chang ing
them, I am glad that they are grow ing more ob sti nate.
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Let us only re main bold in Christ. He lives, and we also shall live, even
though we shall be mar tyred, and He will care for the chil dren and wives of
those who have died. He rules, and we shall rule, yes, we rule al ready.

If I be called to Augs burg, I will surely come, for Christ wishes it so, and
in deed I am filled with the de sire to come un sum moned and un de manded.

The grace of God be with you. Out of the wilder ness, on June 30th,
1530.

Your

MAR TIN LUTHER.

Fi nally, on this last busy day of June, al though it was only yes ter day that
he had braced up Melanchthon, Luther feels con strained to write him one
more let ter, and this time to speak more plainly than ever as to the need of
firm ness and faith in Con fes sion.

When we re call that it was only five days ago to day, that the Con fes sion
was de liv ered, the greater part of which in ter val Mas con sumed in get ting
the news to Coburg, and when we think how Luther im me di ately sits down
and in these two days sends back a whole “for est” (his own term) of let ters,
in ev ery one of which ex treme ef forts are made to hold Melanchthon firm
and true, we see not only that Luther rec og nizes that the great Con fes sional
mo ment had ar rived for the Church; but that he also fears that the sum mit
which had been at tained, would again be lost by the ec cle si as ti cal ma neu- 
ver ings of Melanchthon who could never be pinned down to the im mutable
truth, but was ever mod i fy ing it un der con sid er a tions of worldly pru dence.
How well Luther knew Melanchthon — how near the Church came to be ing
to tally wrecked, de spite the glo ri ous Con fes sion of June, by the con ces sion
of Melanchthon in July and Au gust — and how won der fully Luther fore cast
this out come, as soon as the glad tid ings of June 25th were brought to
Coburg — the fol low ing his tory of the Diet will show.

We turn now to his last stren u ous ap peal to Melanchthon:

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Melanchthon.
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A con tem po rary copy in Weim. Archiv.; Cod. Jen. b., fol. III.

June 30th.
Grace and peace in Christ! What first of all to write you, my dear Philip- 

pus, I pos i tively do not know. For my thoughts rush and surge at your ex- 
ceed ingly wicked and per fectly use less cares, and I know that I am telling a
story to one who is deaf. The rea son for this is that the only one you have
faith in is your self. You have no faith in me, and, un for tu nately, not in oth- 
ers.

In per sonal con flicts I am weaker, but you stronger; on the other hand,
you are in pub lic as I am in per sonal mat ters, and I in pub lic as you in per- 
sonal mat ters (if in truth that can be called a pri vate af fair which takes place
be tween Sa tan and my self). For you de spise your life, and your fear is for
the gen eral cause; as far as the gen eral cause is con cerned, my spirit is
strong and undis turbed, for I as suredly know that it is right eous and true,
yea, also the cause of Christ, which will not fail. Hence I am a very safe
spec ta tor, and can dis re gard the fu ri ous and threat en ing Pa pists.

If we fall, Christ will fall with us, and He is the great Ruler of the whole
world. and if it were pos si ble for Him to fall, yet I would rather fall with
Christ than stand with the Em peror. But there is lit tle use in my writ ing this,
for you will con tinue to run these af fairs as a ra tio nal ist, and in ac cor dance
with your phi los o phy. You will con tinue, that is, as the say ing goes, “with
rea son, to be ir ra tional.” You are killing your self and ut terly fail to see that
the mat ter lies be yond the power of your hand and coun sel, and that it will
be car ried on re gard less of any con cern which you may feel. and my prayer
is that Christ may pre vent it from coin ing into your hand or coun sel, al- 
though you are so ob sti nate in de sir ing to con trol it. For if you did suc ceed
in get ting your hand upon the lever, we would go down to ruin beau ti fully
in deed and with one crash.

I pray for you, have prayed, and will pray, and I doubt not that I am
heard, for I feel the Amen in my heart.

Your

MAR TIN LUTHER.
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June 26th-30th.

The Sit u a tion At Augs burg.

While this vo lu mi nous and an i mated cor re spon dence was flow ing be tween
Luther and the lit tle party at Augs burg, the Em peror was try ing to re cover
from the ef fects of the De liv ery of the Con fes sion, and to de cide what
should be done.

The next morn ing, be fore break fast,12 he gath ered the weaker Protes- 
tants, the rep re sen ta tives of the cities, to his ante-cham ber and sought to
gain their sub mis sion to the Diet of Spires; but they sent word on Mon day
that they could not ad here to the Re cess of Spires “with out com pro mis ing
their con science be fore God.”13

Though it was Sun day, he also sum moned the Ro man Es tates and
Princes, and asked them what re ply should be made to the Con fes sion. The
strict Pa pists said: Ex e cute the Edict of Worms by force. The Princes said:
Sub mit the Con fes sion to im par tial judges and let the Em peror fi nally de- 
cide. A third party said: Let a Confu ta tion be com posed by the Ro man doc- 
tors.

George of Sax ony and Joachim of Bran den burg were vi o lent in de- 
nounc ing the Protes tants; but the arch bishop of Maintz, the bishop of Augs- 
burg and the Duke of Bruns wick were fa vor able to them.

July 1st-6th.

The Cri sis of The Diet Rome Wins.

The Em peror wished the Ro man ists to of fer their Con fes sion in ac cor dance
with the terms of the Call; or, if not, that they bring in ac cu sa tion against
the Protes tants. But they re fused to be re garded as a party, or to have the
Em peror judge be tween them and the oth ers. That there was noth ing to ar bi- 
trate, was their claim. The ques tion, they said, was one of crush ing per sons
in re bel lion. The Em peror was obliged to ac cede to this view, and, there- 
after, in stead of as sum ing an im par tial at ti tude, to range him self on their
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side. This, diplo mat i cally, was the cri sis of the Diet. By this step the Pope
won, and the Em peror lost, ev ery thing. Rome again was in com plete as cen- 
dancy, and the Em peror was her ser vant and vas sal. The whole in de pen dent
at ti tude of Charles, sup ported by Mer cur i nus, and the cor re spond ing ba sis
of the Diet pro claimed in the Call, were oblit er ated. Not only had Rome
pre vented a Coun cil but it had con quered a Diet. The Arch bishop of Maintz
was so dis gusted that he did not come to the meet ing.14

Twenty of the most vi o lent en e mies of the Ref or ma tion were se lected to
con fute the Con fes sion in the name of the Em peror and Rome. They are
said to have un der stood their work to be not a mat ter “of re fut ing the Con- 
fes sion, but of brand ing it.”

Could The Em peror Be Judge?

Os ten si bly still im par tial, the Em peror asked each party whether the Diet
and he him self pos sessed the right of pro nounc ing in this mat ter of re li- 
gion.15 The Elec tor con sulted Luther. Luther an swered: —

The Em peror should be held to his Call. For if he de cide with out a
hear ing, no Diet would have been nec es sary, but he might have set- 
tled the af fair in Spain. He can not be ac cepted as judge, un less he
does not judge any thing against the Scrip ture or the clear Word of
God. For no Em peror and no earthly judge can be set above God. If
the Em peror should re ceive this un gra ciously, as though we were not
rec og niz ing him as a Chris tian Prince, he can be re minded of God’s
com mand that we are not to put our trust in princes and in hu man be- 
ings. Judg ment and con dem na tion with out Scrip ture, are like a lord
with out a coun try, a king dom with out money, a learned man with out
an art.

Let the Elec tor only be full of con fi dence. For Christ is here. Who
will con fess him be fore His Heav enly Fa ther, even as he has now
con fessed Christ be fore this wicked gen er a tion.

The Ro man ists un re servedly ac corded the Em peror the right to pro ceed, as
Ro man Em peror and Guardian, Ad vo cate and Sov er eign De fender of the
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Church,16 since he was def i nitely ranged on their side.

July 9th-12th.

Have The Protes tants Any More Protests In
Re serve?

On the ninth of July the Luther ans were asked whether they had pre sented
their whole Con fes sion, or whether they were not hold ing some ar ti cles in
re serve. “I per ceive what they mean by this ques tion,” wrote Luther to
Jonas. “The Devil has no ticed that your Apol ogy, the Soft-Step per, has kept
si lence on the Ar ti cles of Pur ga tory, the Wor ship of Saints, and on the Pope
the Anti-Christ.”

On July 10th, the Protes tants made re ply to the Em peror’s ques tion in
one of the most open, truth ful, log i cal, no ble and coura geous doc u ments
ever pre sented to an earthly ruler. It seems to have been drawn up by Brück,
is duly signed by the Princes, and speaks as plainly, yet re spect fully, to an
Em peror as was ever ven tured by loyal sub jects, in ti mat ing that the Em- 
peror had bet ter hurry on to the proper busi ness of the Diet, and per mit the
es tates to re turn home; but that if it is the Ro man ists who wish to raise the
ques tion of Pa pal Abuses, the Protes tants are ready to give them all the an- 
swer they de sire. We do not be lieve that the doc u ment, which again em pha- 
sizes the rights and the good faith and per sis tency of the Luther ans in ad her- 
ing to the Em peror’s own Call, and which con victs him of hav ing bro ken
his own word un der the in flu ence of the Ro man ists, has been suf fi ciently
em pha sized by his to ri ans. While its pos i tive ef fects were not per haps so
vis i ble, it served to ren der the stand taken in the Con fes sion per ma nent. It
reads as fol lows: —

[Doc u ment:] The Ex pla na tion of the Protest ing Es tates
that no More Ar ti cles Will be Handed In.
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Cölest., II, 118; Fbrst., Urk., II, 17. Chy traeus, Ger., 196; C. R., II,
184.

July 10th, 1530.

Prince of No ble Birth and Dear Un cle, etc.

Since you bore his Majesty’s com mand to us, yes ter day at seven o’clock,
that we tell whether we in tended to hand in more Ar ti cles or whether those
al ready de liv ered would be al lowed to suf fice; we present this friendly re- 
ply: —

Whereas it is no to ri ous that there are many great and se ri ous Abuses in
the Church, re lat ing to doc trine and the spir i tual rule, which have given
cause to us and many oth ers to preach against them for the ed i fi ca tion of
con sciences bur dened to the im per il ing of their sal va tion.

And inas much as his Majesty has gra ciously given as sur ance, in his Call,
that these mat ters of re li gion should be taken up among our selves in love
and good will, and be set tled in ac cor dance with the truth (which in deed is
God’s pure Word alone), as is now tak ing place in a Chris tian and proper
man ner; there fore,

1 We did not specif i cally men tion all the Abuses in the writ ing you al- 
lude to, but we de liv ered over a Com mon Con fes sion and Tes ti mony, in
which is summed up about all the doc trine preached among us as use ful to
sal va tion, in or der that his Majesty may fully know that no unchris tian doc- 
trine is taught among us.

We have deemed it need ful rather to em pha size those Abuses con cern ing
which the con sciences of our peo ple were bur dened, than other Abuses, re- 
lat ing to the walk of the clergy, for which they must in any event them- 
selves give ac count to God.

2 In or der that this mat ter might be dealt with in char ity and be re solved
with God’s Word by the truth, and that the most prom i nent parts in which a
change has oc curred, and the rea sons there for, might be rec og nized more
clearly, we have avoided the at tempt to cat a log each and ev ery Abuse.

3 In these Ar ti cles we hoped to have re futed such un cer tain and un righ- 
teous doc trine to gether with the Abuses an tag o nis tic to it, and there fore we
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deem it un nec es sary to bring in more Ar ti cles.

4 But if the op po site party raises the ques tion of fur ther Abuses as its
“opin ion and mean ing”, in virtue of his Majesty’s Call and the re sult ing pre- 
sen ta tion, or un der takes to at tack our Con fes sion, or ad vance any new po si- 
tion, we are ready here with to give fur ther re port on the same, ac cord ing to
God’s Word, as in deed we of fered to do at the end of the Con fes sion al- 
ready de liv ered.

5 And there fore we most re spect fully urge, as we came here to Augs burg
in good sea son, in obe di ence to his Majesty, and have been bur dened with
heavy ex penses now for a long time, that his Majesty would ar range to pro- 
ceed in ac cor dance with and live up to his Majesty’s Call, as touched on
above, with out fur ther de lay, as there has been no fall ing short on our part,
and also, if God will, shall be none in the fu ture.

Ac tum, Augs burg, 10th day of July, 1530.

By God’s Grace,

JOHN, DUKE OF SAX ONY, AND ELEC TOR,

GEORGE, MAR GRAVE OF BRAN DEN BURG,

ERNEST, DUKE OF BRUNS WICK AND LÜNEB URG,

PHILIPP, LAND GRAVE OF HESSE,

WOLF GANG, PRINCE OF AN HALT, TO GETHER WITH THOSE AS SO CI ATED WITH US.

July 1st-6th.

Luther Spread ing The News of The Con fes- 
sion.

Mean while, in these first days of July, Luther was still liv ing over again the
heroic mo ments of the de liv ery of the Con fes sion, and de scrib ing the im- 
por tant scene to his friends. He crit i cized one point in it, viz., that it left
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open the pos si bil ity that such con firmed en e mies of Christ as the Ro man ists
who made the Pope their cor ner-stone and who were to be com pared with
the Jews that re jected our Lord, might af ter all be con fes sors of the pure
doc trine. He says: —

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Melanchthon.

Cölestin, II, 204.

July 3rd.
Grace and peace in Christ! My dear est Philip: —

Yes ter day I most care fully read through your Con fes sion. I am much
pleased with it. But it errs in one point, in which it is con trary to Scrip ture,
since Christ pre dicts of Him self (Luke 19:14), “We will not have this man
to reign over us;” and it col lides with the judg ment (Psalm 118:22); “The
stone, which the builders have re jected.” What can you ex pect in so great
blind ness and ob sti nacy, but that it would be re jected?

They do not grant us the name of builders. We should glory in be ing
counted with the wicked, as that stone it self was counted with thieves and
con demned with them.

There fore we have hope for sal va tion only with the Lord; and He will
not for sake this stone, as it says: “It has be come the head of the cor ner.” But
this is the Lord’s do ing and not ours. There fore it is mar velous be fore our
eyes. Christ strengthen you with us, and com fort you with His Spirit, and
deal with us ac cord ing to all His won der ful pow ers. Amen. July 3rd, 1530.

Your

MAR TIN LUTHER.

To the heroic Cor da tus, Luther de scribes the Con fes sion and the scene of
its de liv ery as fol lows: —
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[Doc u ment:] Luther to Cor da tus.

Cölestin, II. 207.

July 6th.
Grace and peace in Christ! . . . Jonas writes that he was among the au di- 

tors, when our Con fes sion was read by Dr. Chris tian for two whole hours,
and he saw the fea tures of all that lis tened, con cern ing which he has
promised to tell me by word of mouth. 1 have a copy of this Con fes sion
here, but must hold it sub ject to or der. Our an tag o nists surely have used ev- 
ery ef fort to pre vent the Em peror from hear ing it. . . . On or der of the Em- 
peror it was read be fore the whole Diet, that is be fore the Princes and Es- 
tates of the Em pire.

I am ex ceed ingly happy to have lived to this hour, in which Christ has
been preached through His so great Con fes sors pub licly in so great an As- 
sem bly by means of this re ally ex traor di nar ily no ble Con fes sion, and the
word (Psalm 119:46, Vulg. ) is ful filled: " I will speak of thy tes ti mony be- 
fore kings;" also this is ful filled: “I was not put to shame.” For (Matthew
10:32) “Whoso ever shall con fess me be fore men (so He speaks Who does
not lie), him will I con fess be fore my Fa ther which is in heaven.”

I be lieve you al ready have heard ev ery thing else from the oth ers. The
splen dor of the im pe rial en try has been set forth in print. . . . Con tinue to
pray, and urge all to pray, par tic u larly for the ex cel lent Em peror, the young
man who is wor thy of the love of God and man; also for our not less ex cel- 
lent Prince, who car ries a very heavy cross, and for Philip, who is mak ing a
mar tyr of him self, with cares, in a most de plorable way. If I should be
called [to the Diet] I shall also call you. Do not doubt this. The Lord be with
you. Amen. Out of the wilder ness on the 6th of July, 1530.

Your

MAR TIN LUTHER.

To Melanchthon, on July 5th, he writes: —
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[Doc u ment:] Luther to Melanchthon.

Cölestin, II, 206.

July 5th.
Grace and peace in Christ! . . . We are, thanks be to God, in good hopes,

not be cause of your Diet or your de lib er a tions, but be cause of the power
and pres ence of Christ, to use the word of Pe ter. They write from Wit ten- 
berg that they are pray ing there in the churches so earnestly that I am con- 
vinced that some thing good will be Ac com plished at this Diet. Greet Jonas,
Agri cola, Spalatin, Brück, Dr. Cas par, and all that are ours. July 5th, 1530.

Your

MAR TIN LUTHER.

On July 6th, Luther de scribed the Diet to Haus man, and “our Con fes sion
which our Philip has pre pared.” On the same date, hav ing heard how ill-
pleased the most pow er ful Catholic ec cle si as tic in Ger many was with the fi- 
asco in which Charles had sur ren dered to Rome, and hav ing been told it
might be well to ad dress the Arch bishop, Luther writes the fol low ing let ter,
which quickly ap peared in print at Nurem berg, and was cir cu lated freely: —

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Car di nal Al bert, Arch bishop of
Mentz, Pri mate of Ger many.

Printed at Nurem berg, 1530; Eri. XLIV 159.

July 6th.
Your High ness, as well as the other or ders of the em pire, has doubt less

read the Con fes sion, de liv ered by ours, which is so com posed, that with
joy ous lips it may say: “If I have spo ken evil, bear wit ness of the evil; but if
well, why smitest thou me?” It shuns not the light, and can sing with the
Psalmist: “I will speak of thy tes ti monies be fore kings, and will not be
ashamed.”
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But I can well con ceive that our ad ver saries will by no means ac cept the
doc trine, yet much less are they able to con fute it. I have no hope what ever
that we can agree in doc trine; for their cause can not bear the light: Such is
their bit ter ness, with such ha tred are they kin dled, that they would en dure
hell it self, rather than yield to us and re lin quish their new wis dom. I know
that our doc trine is true and grounded in the holy Scrip tures. By this Con- 
fes sion we clearly tes tify and demon strate that we have not taught wrongly
or falsely.

July 9th.

Af ter two days, July 9th, Luther wrote a strength en ing let ter to the Elec tor
in re ply to the Elec tor’s let ter of July 4th, which he had not re ceived un til
the 9th. “God knows,” says he, “he is writ ing the Elec tor only be cause he
fears Sa tan may over cloud the Elec tor’s heart.”

[Doc u ment:] Luther To Duke John, Elec tor of Sax ony.

Erl. XLIV, 169.

JULY 9TH.

Our ad ver saries thought they had gained a great point in hav ing the
preach ing in ter dicted by the Em peror, but the in fat u ated men did not see
that by this writ ten Con fes sion, which was of fered to the Em peror, this doc- 
trine was more preached, and more widely prop a gated, than ten preach ers
could have done it. It was a fine point that our preach ers were si lenced, but
in their stead came forth the Elec tor of Sax ony and other princes and lords,
with the writ ten Con fes sion, and preached freely in sight of all, be fore the
Em peror and the whole em pire.

Christ surely was not si lenced at the Diet, and mad as they were, they
were com pelled to hear more from the Con fes sion, than they would have
heard from the preach ers in a year. Paul’s dec la ra tion was ful filled: “The
word of God is not bound.” Si lenced in the pul pit, it was heard in the
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palace; the poor preach ers were not al lowed to open their lips, but great
princes and Lords spoke it forth.

Luther then an swers the Elec tor’s ques tion as to whether the Em peror
had the right to de cide the mat ter be fore the Diet. We al ready have set forth
his words. Luther con tin ues: —

Let your Grace be as sured, Christ is here; and He will con fess your Grace
again be fore His Fa ther as your Grace has con fessed Him be fore this
wicked gen er a tion, as He says: Them that honor me, will I honor. — 1 Sam.
2:30. The Lord Who has be gun this mat ter will un doubt edly com plete it. I
am pray ing earnestly and dili gently for your Grace. If I could do more, I
would, for I owe it to you. God’s grace be with you, as hith erto, and in- 
creas ingly. Amen. Sat ur day, July 9th, 1530.

Your obe di ent

MAR TIN LUTHER.

On the same day Luther replies to Jonas, and tells him, as he told
Melanchthon the day be fore, that Rome never will agree with the Evan gel i- 
cal Faith. He says: —

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Jonas.

Cod. Closs; in Cod. Jen. b, fol. 130. Printed in De Welle, IV, 85.

July 9th.
Grace and peace in Christ! In these days we have re ceived very many

let ters from you, dear est Jonas, and since that time of si lence we have an- 
swered four times, yes five times. This we are now writ ing for the sixth
time. Your let ters have been ex ceed ingly sat is fac tory to me.

I see, in deed, that now af ter the ar gu ment, the pro logue of the Diet is be- 
ing re cited. The act it self, and the cri sis will fol low; but they [the Ro man- 
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ists] have a sad fi nale to look to, we a joy ous one.

Not in deed that uni son in doc trine ever will be re stored, for how can
any one hope that Be lial will come into con cord with Christ? ex cept that
per haps mar riage, and both forms of the Sacra ment may be yielded by them
— per haps! — but I wish and al most hope that "the dif fer ence in doc trine
may be rec on ciled, and a po lit i cal unity may be made pos si ble.17 If this
should come to pass through the grace of Christ, more than enough will
have been ac com plished at this Diet.

Yon first, and great est at this Diet, Christ has been pro claimed in a pub- 
lic and glo ri ous Con fes sion. He has been con fessed in the light, and to their
face, so that they can not boast that we fled, or that we feared, or con cealed
our faith.

My only un ful filled de sire is that I could not be present at this no ble
Con fes sion. I am like the gen er als who could take no part in de fend ing Vi- 
enna from the Turks. But it is my joy and so lace that mean while tiny Vi- 
enna was de fended by oth ers.

It is cer tain that we have al ways sought peace. If we now can reach the
point of dis solv ing the Diet and sep a rat ing in peace, we shall clearly have
tri umphed over Sa tan this year. For there is no hope that the en e mies will do
any good. What can I hope from the Em peror, good as he may al ways be,
since he is pos sessed? Christ lives and sits at the right hand, not of the Em- 
peror (for then should we have gone to de struc tion long ago), but at the
right hand of God. This is some thing in cred i bly great. But I am drawn to
this in cred i ble truth, and am will ing to die upon it, and why should I not
there fore also be will ing to live upon it? Would God that Philip would be- 
lieve this at least with my faith, if he has no other. . . .

YOUR MAR TIN LUTHER.

July 8th-12th.

The Melanchtho nian Sin Again.

But dur ing these early days of July, there was one man at Augs burg who
was filled with fears, and who was again ready to at tempt a ne go ti a tion
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which would undo the good work Ac com plished, and be tray and bring back
the Protes tant party to Rome.

Not that Melanchthon thought of yield ing in doc trine, or of chang ing the
first part of the Con fes sion at this time. But as cus toms and in sti tu tions
were mat ters of Chris tian lib erty, he thought much could be yielded in the
mat ter of Abuses, and that thus the op po site party might be con cil i ated.

There seem to be men in the Church in ev ery age so ea ger for peace and
unity that with out ac tu ally mean ing to be dis loyal, they take the sup posed
sal va tion of the whole ec cle si as ti cal sit u a tion into their hands and make am- 
bigu ous ad vances to the en emy with out re al iz ing all the painful con se- 
quences that are thus brought on the Church in di rectly and grad u ally, and
from which she of ten must suf fer in sub se quent gen er a tions and per haps to
the end of time.

Melanchthon had been de ceived once by the Ro man ists, on the 19th of
June. Now he re mained with out hope and be lieved the threats of the Ro- 
man ists. Luther had all along taken the po si tion that, de spite what the Em- 
peror might per haps try to do on the Protes tant be half, Rome would ad mit
noth ing. “You are wait ing for the an swer of Rome,” he wrote. “It is al ready
writ ten: Pa tres, Pa tres, Pa tres; Ec cle sia, Ec cle sia; usus, con sue tudo,
praeterea e Scrip tura ni hil.18 The Em peror on the strength of this tes ti mony
will pro nounce against you.”

But Melanchthon was seized with gloomy des per a tion. He could not
sleep. He saw no more hope,19 ex cept in God. As we al ready have found, he
had, from the very De liv ery of the Con fes sion, set his heart on mak ing fur- 
ther con ces sions.

Af ter the Em peror was ex ert ing all man ner of threats and prom ises to
cause the in di vid ual Evan gel i cal lead ers to aban don the Con fes sion,
Melanchthon came to the Elec tor and begged him to yield on all the
Abuses, and go back to Ro man cus toms and the ju ris dic tion of the bish ops,
pro vided that Rome would grant the two forms of the Sacra ment and the
mar riage of priests. He ar gued this at length with the Elec tor,20 and fi nally
seems to have se cured his per mis sion to present the mat ter to Campeg gius.21

Melanchthon, ask ing for an in ter view with Campeg gius,22 says, “We
have no dogma which is di verse from that of the Ro man Church. . . We ven- 
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er ate the au thor ity of the Ro man Pope, and are ready to obey him, if he does
not re ject us, and if he will par don or ap prove cer tain small mat ters which
we can not change. Will you re ject those who come be fore you as sup pli- 
ants? Will you pur sue them with fire and sword? Noth ing brings so much
ha tred to us in Ger many as the firm ness with which we main tain the doc- 
trines of the Ro man Church. But with the aid of God, we will re main faith- 
ful, even unto death, to Christ and the Ro man Church, al though you should
re ject us.”

This hum ble and ob se quious let ter seems to be al most be yond the bound
of cred i bil ity, and its au then tic ity has been ques tioned, but we be lieve with- 
out good rea son. Well does a Re formed his to rian com ment on this pas sage:
“Thus did Melanchthon hum ble him self. God per mit ted this fall, that fu ture
ages might clearly see how low the Ref or ma tion was will ing to de scend in
or der to main tain unity, and that no one might doubt that the schism had
come from Rome; but also, as suredly, that they might learn how great, in
ev ery im por tant work, is the weak ness of the no blest in stru ments.”

We must, how ever, be just to Melanchthon. He was sur rounded by most
bit ter en e mies, and threat ened with the wrath of the Em peror and his most
pow er ful princes; and in his in ter view with Campeg gius, he had de clared,
“We can not yield nor be un faith ful to the truth. We com mit our cause to the
Lord God.”

This in ter view, for which Melanchthon had begged, took place on July
8th. Melanchthon thought that he had re ceived as sur ance that the Legate
would yield to the cel e bra tion of the Sacra ment in two kinds and to the mar- 
riage of priests. If the Legate had yielded to him, Melanchthon would thus
have changed the whole his tory of the Church, and, thanks to Melanchthon,
Luther ans might to day be safe back in the bo som of Rome. But the Legate
hu mil i ated Melanchthon, and said that he would not be able to make con- 
ces sions with out the con sent of the Ger man princes.23

On this 8th of July Melanchthon wrote to Luther, say ing that he would
tell him briefly what was go ing on at Augs burg. He then de scribes the three
opin ions that pre vailed among the Ro man ists and de clares that the Em peror
re serves the right of de cid ing the mat ter ac cord ing to his judg ment, in the
fail ure of which ev ery thing would be brought back to the old sit u a tion un til
the call ing of a Coun cil.
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"This last view has not been made known openly. We have not yet been an- 
swered. But I hope that it will be pro claimed on the com ing Mon day. I am
wait ing for it with great de sire for I have learned by ex pe ri ence how the
Legate Campeggi is dis posed. When the arch bishop of Maintz saw that he
could not ac com plish any thing by much con tro versy, he re mained away
from the meet ing the next day.

I have now given you not only the trans ac tions up to date, but also told
you what is still to be ex pected, with out any ad di tion of my own. For I see
in ad vance, what a sad tragedy the in ten tion of our op po nents will oc ca sion.
The farmer (Duke George) whom you know, is at the head of the play, and
is in cited by cer tain hyp ocrites among the the olo gians. I can not write more.
Keep your self well and pray for us."

July 13th.

Luther Writes Strong To Augs burg.

De spite the mea ger in for ma tion that Luther re ceived from Melanchthon,
whose want of frank ness seems in cred i ble at this dis tance, Luther from now
on floods Augs burg with let ters, beg ging the men there to re main true to the
cause.

To Jonas he writes: —

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Jus tus Jonas.

Cölestin, II. 228.

July 13th.
Who does not see that the Em peror is be ing driven and led. If you now

stand firm, and yield in no point, you will com pel them to change their
present propo si tions into wrath. . . . You long al ready have had other plans,
and what you have writ ten me is al ready old. But I hope that my let ters (for
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I have writ ten at least five times, — to Philip I have writ ten that of ten) have
been de liv ered. The Lord Je sus Him self, our sal va tion and life, our love and
trust, be with you, as I hope. Amen.

YOUR MAR TIN LUTHER.

To Philip he speaks most plainly. This let ter of his comes from the heart
of a hero, and shines with con fi dence in the Con fes sion of the truth: —

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Melanchthon.

Bud deus, 49, from the Jena Ms. Cölest., II, 229b; Chytr., 105b.

July 13th.
Doc tor Mar t i nus Luther, to the faith ful dis ci ple and wit ness of Christ, M.

Philipps

Melanchthon, his brother.

Grace and true peace of Christ! I be lieve, my dear Philipps, that you in
many ways now re al ize from ex pe ri ence that Be lial can in no man ner be
united with Christ, and that one can en ter tain no hope of con cord, so far as
the doc trine is con cerned, I wrote about this to the princes that our cause
can not be left to the Em peror as judge. and now we per ceive the pur pose of
the writ ing that con tains the so-gra cious Call. But, per haps, the mat ter had
al ready pro gressed too far be fore my let ter ar rived. But at least for my self I
WILL NOT YIELD A HAIR’S BREADTH,24 nor al low that the mat ter be
again brought into the for mer sit u a tion [resti tui]; I will rather await all eter- 
nal dan ger, since they pro ceed so de ter minedly.

The Em peror may do what he can. But I wish to know what YOU have
done. I wish that you would not per mit your self to be dis turbed on ac count
of the vic tory and boast ful ness of the en e mies, but that you would es tab lish
your self against it through the power and strength and might of Him Who
raised Christ from the dead and will quicken us with Him and raise us.

MAR TIN LUTHER.
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The Confu ta tion Fin ished.

On the 13th of July, the Ro man Confu ta tion was com pleted. “Eck with his
band,”25 said Melanchthon, “trans mit ted it to the Em peror.” It was found, by
all, to be con fused, vi o lent, thirst ing for blood.26 The Em peror turned from
such an im pos si ble doc u ment, to the plan of send ing del e ga tions to visit
each of the Protes tant lead ers alone and sub due them singly by threats.

July 15th-20th.

The Protes tant Princes Threat ened.

The Mar grave was ap proached by his two cousins, the arch bishop of
Maintz and the Elec tor of Bran den burg, and by his two broth ers, but with- 
out ef fect. An other del e ga tion waited on the Elec tor John and at tempted to
com pel him to re nounce the heresy of Luther with many threats. lie was ac- 
cused of be ing in league with the Swiss (whose Con fes sions were just at
this time be ing laid be fore the Em peror). He was threat ened with a re fusal
to con firm his son’s mar riage and with the loss of the elec torate, and that
Duke George of Sax ony would be made elec tor in his place. The Elec tor
wrote a brief and calm note to Luther on this day, sim ply say ing that they
were still wait ing to hear from the Ro man ists, who are not in unity with
each other. On this day Melanchthon also wrote to Luther as fol lows: —

[Doc u ment:] Melanchthon to Luther.

Cölest., II., 233; Chytr., Ger., 215.

July 15th.

I have writ ten to you that new plans are fre quently un der taken. Yes ter- 
day it was de cided in the elec toral and princely coun sels, that the Em peror
should again be pe ti tioned to bring about a Coun cil for the whole Ger man
em pire.27 To this it was added that the pur pose should be made that the
peace should not be bro ken. Our peo ple were not in uni son as to in clud ing
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the sec ond point, al though they have de cided on this, and have given cer tain
rea sons. The rea sons do not par tic u larly please me. We de sire to seem to be
too pru dent.

I am send ing you a list of the writ ings which our en e mies have de liv ered
to his im pe rial Majesty. You will see there that they have ap pended some
con tra dic tory ar ti cles to the Confu ta tion with a bad de sign, namely, that
they may em bit ter his Majesty’s gen tle heart against us. Such stabs in the
dark these wicked ones make against us. If it comes to an swer ing them, I
shall in deed re pay these wild blood hounds.

I have sev eral times vis ited the in ti mate com pan ions of our en emy Eck.
It is im pos si ble to say how deeply em bit tered that phar i saic ha tred is which
I have no ticed in them. They are do ing and think ing of noth ing else than of
stir ring up the Princes against us, and of caus ing the pi ous Em peror to en ter
into a god less work against us. Pray for us. Fri day, July 15th.

On July 14th Melanchthon had also writ ten to Luther a let ter as fol lows:
—

[Doc u ment:] Melanchthon to Luther.

Cölest., II, 288; Chytr., 161.

July 14th.
Yes ter day I re ceived two let ters from you. You write more fre quently

and of more pleas ant mat ters than we. Noth ing has been de cided in our af- 
fair up to now. At present de lib er a tions are be ing held daily. Christ grant
that they may bring about peace. Eck has handed in a Confu ta tion of our
Con fes sion. It is not yet come to light, but I hear from good friends that it is
a long doc u ment full of li bel.

Zwingli has sent a printed Con fes sion here. Peo ple are ready to swear
that he is en tirely in sane. In deal ing with Orig i nal Sin and the use of Sacra- 
ments he re vamps the old er rors. As to Cer e monies he talks like a bar bar ian,
and would have them all put aside. He in sists on his [er ro neous] teach ing on
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the Lord’s Sup per. He also wants to root out all Bish ops. I will send you a
copy of the writ ing when I re ceive it.

I am send ing you the Ques tions con cern ing Tra di tions, and ask ing you to
write in full re gard ing them, for noth ing in all our dis pu ta tions gives us
more trou ble than that which seems the eas i est. and in deed it is a small mat- 
ter. The doc trines of men are but traps for the con science, whether they are
ad hered to, or whether they are abol ished. We have a sure foun da tion in
Jus ti fi ca tion; but that in the other Ar ti cle of Lib erty — that one must also
main tain eter nal lib erty — gives much of fense. I am nam ing Lib erty, as
even Paul ad hered to the Law among the Jews. I have set down many of the
causes of hu man Tra di tions, how they orig i nate, so that you may bet ter see
what is the mat ter with me.

In the mat ter of the Mass and in the first draft of the Ar ti cles of Faith, I
think I have been care ful enough; but in the mat ter of Tra di tions, I am not
yet sat is fied with my self in this writ ing [the Con fes sion]. I be lieve also that
our en e mies will make a great noise con cern ing the spir i tual or ders. Keep
well, July 14th, 1530.

With this came five Causes of churchly Tra di tions, and Melanchthon
says: “An swer me whether it is nec es sary to ad here to Tra di tions be cause of
the power and word of au thor ity, and whether such Tra di tions bind the con- 
science”.

Luther replies to Melanchthon in an ex tended trea tise of July 21st, which
he closes as fol lows: —

[Doc u ment:] Luther To Melanchthon.

But these things you de spise as com ing from a mere coarse farmer. Nev er- 
the less they are worth a good deal in an swer to your pre co cious and use less
ques tions. Yon see this, that those Ro man ists do not want any less, and can
want noth ing less, than that they may rule over the churches ac cord ing to
their worldly right, and only so that they are re garded as Princes of the
world. They want to be Bish ops, and if they did not want to be that, what
would they be? What would they re main?
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There fore, I wish you were of a lit tle qui eter dis po si tion. You worry even
me with your vain anx i ety. It al most vexes me to write to you, when I see
that I am ac com plish ing noth ing with my words. Though I be rude in
speech, yet I am not in knowl edge. II Cor. 11:6. Christ be with you. Amen.
July 21st.

YOUR MAR TIN LUTHER.

Mean time, on July 16th, the Count Pala tine Fred er ick and Count Henry
of Nas sau came to the Elec tor and de clared that the Em peror would prob a- 
bly not grant him the in vesti ture to the elec torate.28 To this the Elec tor made
re ply on July 21st.29 The re ply touches, first, the ques tion of the in ves ture;
sec ond, the ques tion of faith; and third, the ques tion of the league with other
Protes tants.

In the let ter writ ten to Niclas von Ende on July 28th,30 the Elec tor says
that he had re ceived no an swer from the Em peror up to date al though to day
or to mor row it would be five weeks since he had an swered the Em peror,
that he had re quested that he be in vested with the elec torate, and that this
was de clined. That he had asked for the in vesti ture a sec ond time, and had
not yet re ceived any an swer. He con cludes that the Em peror is of fended at
him, and that his own friends (blood-rel a tives) have caused this “for his im- 
pe rial Majesty has not yet vouch safed us one word. So we wait here at great
ex pense. We have to day with us one hun dred and fifty horses, and have
con sumed a great amount of money, and have had to bor row 12,000 gulden
here.”

Ev ery where it was said that George would be pro claimed Elec tor in stead
of John. On the 28th of July many princes were in vested with their dig ni- 
ties, but the Elec tor was ex cluded. Be fore long he even was in formed that,
if he did not yield, the Em peror would ex pel him from his es tates and in flict
the sever est pun ish ment on him.31 It was a dread ful or deal for the faith ful
man, but the Elec tor fi nally made the right choice. He de clared that he in- 
tended to con fess his Sav ior.

On the 21st of July he replied to Charles’ ar gu ments. He proved that the
Em peror could not refuse him the in vesti ture, and that the Diet of Worms
had se cured it for him. As to faith, he said that in the Con fes sion he was not
merely ad her ing to what his the olo gians said, but that he him self rec og nized
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that God’s Word was not based on Rome’s teach ing, and that here and now
he once more con fessed all the ar ti cles of the Con fes sion, and he en treated
the Em peror to per mit him and his to be ac count able to God only in mat ters
per tain ing to the sal va tion of their souls.32

Au gust 3rd.

Confu ta tion Read In The Diet.

At last, on the 3rd of Au gust, the new Confu ta tion was read be fore the Diet.
It ap proved some ar ti cles of the Con fes sion and con demned oth ers. It de- 
clared that the doc trines, on the Trin ity, on Christ, on Bap tism, on eter nal
pun ish ment, on the ori gin of evil, and the as ser tion that faith was nec es sary
in the sacra ment, in the Protes tant Con fes sion, were right.

Cam er ar ius, con cealed in the chapel of the palace, heard the Confu ta tion
read and re ported ver bally to Melanchthon. Melanchthon was still very
much fright ened and once again in ter viewed the pa pal Legate on Au gust the
4th, ask ing him to grant the two points of the mass and mar riage, and de- 
clared that then the Lutheran pas tors would re turn to the gov ern ment of the
Ro man bish ops.

Melanchthon had an idea that if the Protes tant Church were re turned to
the Ro man Bish ops, it would nev er the less not be sub ject to the old Ro man
us ages, just as lit tle as the New Tes ta ment, as St. Paul says, was sub ject to
the Old Tes ta ment or di nances. This clever no tion as sumed great im por tance
in Melanchthon’s mind, and he per sisted in thus at tempt ing to point out the
so lu tion, es pe cially in his cor re spon dence with Luther. The let ters of July
27th, Au gust 3rd and 4th, and oth ers, be tween the two men, are oc cu pied
with this dis cus sion.

July 19th-Au gust 4th.

Luther’s Cor re spon dence, Up To The Confu- 
ta tion.
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Melanchthon is a reed shaken by the wind, which Luther must steady.

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Melanchthon.

Cölestin, II, Bl. 231 b.

July 19th.
Grace and peace in Christ! You do not write, my Dear Philip, but I do.

The mat ter tends to ward an out come sim i lar to that at Worms, viz., that
the Em peror is to be the judge. So far as I see, the other side of fers noth ing
but mere threats, threats against the Lord and His anointed. David, the vic- 
tor of Go liath, calls threats vain. He who dies be cause of threat en ing, shall
surely be brought to the grave. You are not con quered by oth ers, but by
your self. Though we con stantly hear threats, threats are noth ing but stub ble
and reed, which the Lord knows and per ceives.

But grant that war and vi o lence should fol low; it has not ac tu ally be gun;
and mean while some thing may hap pen; and even when it be gins in fact, it
has not yet bad a con tin u a tion, and if it should have a con tin u a tion, it has
not yet tri umphed.

Do be strung in the Lord. Amen.

July 19th, 1530.

YOUR MAR TIN LUTHER.

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Melanchthon.

July 20th.
It was a great af flic tion for me that I could not be present with you in

per son at that most beau ti ful and holy Con fes sion of Christ [pul cher rima et
sanc tis sima).
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But though he had a warm heart of praise for Melanchthon, Luther’s
wis dom and word al ways struck at the main root of things. The Pa pacy had
been passed by in si lence in the Augs burg Con fes sion, with the re sult of
sav ing up the Thirty Years’ War for the next cen tury. Luther be lieved in
deal ing with the Pope straight from the shoul der. He men tions the mat ter to
Jonas at this time: —

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Jus tus Jonas.

Ms. in Wolf but., Cod. Helmst. 108. fol. 67; Cod. Jen. b. fol. 194.
Cölest., II, 233 b; Erl., VIII, 133.

July 21st.
Grace and peace in Christ! At last you have awak ened. Philip is very

skill ful in ex cus ing you, but it is easy to de ceive a man like my self, who is
nei ther a rhetori cian nor a dia lec ti cian, with these arts.

But I am de ceived in my hope, as I thought you would come, struck long
ago by an Edict of the Em peror.

Sa tan still lives, and has ob served that your Apol ogy, tread ing softly, has
passed over the Ar ti cle of Pur ga tory, of the Wor ship of Saints, and most of
all of the Pope as An tichrist.

Un happy Em peror, if he pro poses to give up the Diet to lis ten ing to
Confu ta tions of Luther, as if the present Apol ogy did not give them enough
to an swer!

As to the bold Re formed Con fes sions that had come in, and which
Melanchthon and Jonas de plored be cause they stirred up the Em peror and
the Ro man ists to en mity, Luther writes: —

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Jonas.

July 21st.
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I re ally like Zwingli and Bucer! Thus also shall God bring them for ward
at that day! In deed, we might now en ter into a broth er hood with these per- 
sons! But af ter the de par ture of the Em peror, they will again be dif fer ent
peo ple. If you are not sa ti ated with the Diet, then I am as tounded: I am
tired. I de sire to be the sac ri fice of this last Coun cil, as John Huss at Con- 
stance was the sac ri fice of the last pa pal tri umph.

YOUR MAR TIN LUTHER.

Six days later, Luther wrote to Agri cola urg ing loy alty and stead fast ness.
This strong let ter runs as fol lows: —

[Doc u ment:] To John Agri cola, Eisleben.

Tr. by Cur rie.

July 27th.
It is an old de vice of Sa tan that when he is beaten by the truth he di verts

peo ple’s at ten tion to sec ondary mat ters, so pre vent ing them at tend ing to the
main thing.

Let us there fore cleave to our cause and not yield.

I am sure their eyes are shut, for I re gard them as dev ils in car nate.

No more sense less de mand has ever been made than that ev ery thing
should re main as it was and their ideas be ac cepted, while ours are cast
aside, es pe cially as they them selves ad mit that we are right in many re- 
spects. For this is tan ta mount to ex pect ing that our Apol ogy, which even
they praised, should be dis avowed by us be fore the whole world.

MAR TIN LUTHER.

July 27th-Au gust 4th.

Melanchthon Pushes His Plan.
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[Doc u ment:] Melanchthon In quires Con cern ing Rites and
Or di nances.

Cölest., II, 291; Chytr., Ger., 261; C. R., II. 229.

July 27th.
1 The Confu ta tion is be ing shorn of its abu sive ex pres sions, and to day I

un der stood from Campeg gius that it would be forth com ing in a few days.
When it ap pears, we can ap prox i mately de cide the time of our de par ture. If
they agree to our an swer ing it, we will not stay much longer.

2 Eras mus has again writ ten to the Em peror, and he is ev i dently pleased
with our cause so far as the mar riage of the priests, vows and the two-fold
mode is con cerned. For he spe cially men tioned these Ar ti cles.

3 It ap pears to me that you are some what stirred up in your an swers con- 
cern ing hu man or di nances. But I pray that you will ap prove my Dis pu ta- 
tion. These are great mat ters, and those who are here give me lit tle help. I
am of the full as sur ance that the bish ops dare not en cum ber the Church with
their or di nances, and I also have thus writ ten in the Con fes sion, and will not
al ter toe same.

At Augs burg, July 27th, 1530

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Melanchthon.

Ms.: Au ri faber’s un printed Col lec tion, III, Bl. 72.

July 30th.
To Philip Melanchthon, the faith ful con fes sor of Christ, and gen uine wit- 

ness:

Grace and peace in our Lord!

I am think ing that you have bat tled sharply with the bad spir its this
week. . . . I am with you in faith and spirit as much as I can be; but I be lieve
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that a very weak faith in Christ is with you more. I am pray ing Him in sobs
and words which He Him self has com manded and given.

The Lord grant that you abide stead fast in the cause, and do not al low
your self to be drawn into a war of ac cu sa tions. I be lieve that the op po nents
are aim ing at that very thing since they are not fully sure of their cause.

But what will the end be, if you be gin to ex cuse and cover over the
abom i na tion of the Pope against God and the civil rule? By God’s grace you
will know bet ter how to avoid this.

If I can not read and write, I am able nev er the less to think and pray, and
thus in this way work pow er fully against him.

My dear Philip, see to it that you do not tor ture your self in this af fair,
which is not in your hand but in the hand of Him Who is greater than the
world, and out of Whose hand no one can tear it away.

YOUR MAR TIN LUTHER.

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Melanchthon.

Je naer Ms.: Flacius, I-at., Brief sam. Cölest., II, 292; Chytr., 168.

Au gust 3rd.

To his ex ceed ingly dear Brother: —

Grace and peace! Now you are writ ing me al ready for the third or fourth
time con cern ing the Or di nances, my dear Philip pus. Ei ther I do not un der- 
stand you, or you ar gue about an im pos si ble thing. … I could not at this
time com pre hend your words oth er wise. . . . May the Lord soon trans form
you into such per sons who will re turn. The grace of God be with you all.
Amen.

The 3rd of Au gust, 1530.

MAR TIN LUTHER.
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[Doc u ment:] Luther to Melanchthon.

Ms. in Rhedig. Brief, in Bres lau; Cod. Jen. b, fol. 76. Cölest., II,
93.

Au gust 4th.
Per haps I am so dis tracted through other thoughts that I do not prop erly

com pre hend yours. I am as ton ished why you should in quire af ter such mat- 
ters as though you did not know them, while I nev er the less know that you
most thor oughly un der stand ev ery thing per tain ing to our cause. … So that
among ours at Augs burg, viz., Philip pus and Jonas and the whole so ci ety
(Col legium), there are great dis tur bances.

The Confu ta tion Read.

But be fore Melanchthon was fully in formed, it seems, as to the acer bity of
the sit u a tion from a po lit i cal point of view in the Diet, on this 6th day of
Au gust he sat down and wrote the fol low ing ac count of events to Luther: —

[Doc u ment:] Melanchthon to Luther.

Cölest., III, 25; Chytr., 216 (Ger.), 317.

Au gust 6th.
1 At last, on Au gust 3rd, we heard the Confu ta tion, to gether with the

Em peror’s Dec la ra tion, which was quite se vere. For be fore the read ing of
the Confu ta tion, the Em peror had said he wished to con tinue in his recorded
Opin ion, and de sired that our princes would unit edly rec on cile them selves
with him therein. If not, then he, as a Pro tec tor of the Church, would no
longer suf fer such a di vi sion in Ger many.

2 This is the sum mary of the ad dress. While this sounded very se vere,
yet we were all very happy af ter the read ing of the Confu ta tion. For it is
child ish and silly. Con cern ing the two kinds, Faber ap plies the his tory of the
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sons of Eli, that they asked of the priest a lit tle bread, and shows from it that
the laity shall re ceive only the form of bread. The Mass is jus ti fied in a par- 
tic u larly lame and de ceit ful man ner.

When Joachim re turned af ter the read ing of the Confu ta tion (for I was
not there), he said, It is a great mis take that I con cern my self so much about
the dif fer ent ar gu ments as to hu man Tra di tion. For such thoughts never en- 
tered into their head.

3 Our party re quested a copy of the Confu ta tion, but the im pe rial
Majesty took it un der ad vise ment, and on the fol low ing day again ad mon- 
ished our princes that they unite and rec on cile them selves with him on the
ba sis of this doc u ment.

His im pe rial Majesty is will ing to per mit the writ ing to be de liv ered to
them, but on con di tion that it be not printed nor copied. About this there
was much de bate, un til fi nally the arch bishop of Maintz, and his brother, the
elec tor of Bran den burg, and the duke of Bruns wick co in cided with our
princes, and re quested that they should not any fur ther in sist on their po si- 
tion, so that the im pe rial Majesty might not be more in tensely moved. They
de sired to think out more agree able means and ways, how the whole mat ter
might be con sid ered and con ducted in a friendly man ner. Thus we could not
yet see the Confu ta tion, and to day shall be present (to learn) what means
the princes will pro pose. Here you have all our news.

4 All good and con sid er ate per sons are now much more hearty and
friendly, since they have heard the child ishly framed Confu ta tion.
[Melanchthon did not yet re al ize that the in ter ven tion of the Ger man princes
at this mo ment had brought back bet ter feel ing. He ap par ently had heard the
ac count of only one in for mant, like him self in ter ested chiefly in the Confu- 
ta tion.] Our princes could more eas ily at tain peace, if they would as sid u- 
ously ap proach and faith fully pe ti tion the Em peror him self and cer tain sen- 
si ble princes in the mat ter; but they are en tirely neg li gent in this and, as
things ap pear to me, it in wardly angers me that they do not do this.

The whole mat ter stands in God’s will, and will not be gov erned through
hu man flesh. Mean while I be come im pa tient about our neg li gence; I think
that God with holds from us this hu man help so that we will not con fide in
our selves. Hence you will dili gently pray that God may sus tain and pro tect
and grant us uni ver sal peace: The Land grave keeps him self un der per fect
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con trol. He ex plic itly told me that he too would, for the sake of peace, ac- 
cept very bur den some con di tions, in so far only as they can be borne with- 
out any re proach and dis ad van tage to the Gospel.

Here with com mended to God. The 6th of Au gust, 1530.

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Melanchthon.

Jen. Ms. Cölest., III. 28 b; De Wette, IV, 133.

Au gust 15th.
I praise God, who has per mit ted the Confu ta tion of the op po nents to take

such a stupid course. Now then, for a strong pull through to the end! Hav ing
read Eisleben’s let ter, which treats of dis tur bances and dev ils, I had been
fear ing that dread ful things would hap pen.

MAR TIN LUTHER.

Au gust 6th.

The Luther ans Dark est Hour.

On Au gust 6th, as Melanchthon nar rates just above, the Luther ans were of- 
fered a copy of the Confu ta tion on con di tion that they agree with the Em- 
peror, and re frain from print ing the doc u ment. They de clined the of fer. The
re fusal of the Luther ans to re ceive the Confu ta tion on the im pe rial terms,
their ap peal to God and to his Majesty33 brought on a scene of ex cite ment
and con fu sion. The Ro man ist Princes, es pe cially George of Sax ony, de- 
clared that this re ply was re bel lion, and it seemed for a time as if war would
be gin on the very floor of the Diet.34 The Pa pal Legate, spurred on by tid- 
ings he had re ceived from Rome, urged Charles to seize tire and sword and
take pos ses sion of the prop erty of the heretics, and put the hereti cal Uni ver- 
sity of Wit ten berg un der the ban.35

The Lutheran party held their peace, though filled with in dig na tion.36

Melanchthon, in great fear, fell back on Luther’s prayers.
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But Luther him self was full of faith and courage. Al ready on Au gust 5th
he had writ ten his fa mous let ter con cern ing the two mir a cles he saw at his
win dow, the one of the stars in the mag nif i cent fir ma ment whose im mense
vault the Lord sup ported by his power, and yet the heav ens did not fall; and
the other of the great cloud hang ing over our heads, which was not sus- 
pended by cords, and yet did not col lapse. He wrote to Augs burg: "God will
choose the way and the time of de liv er ance, and He will not tarry. What the
men of blood have com menced, they can not fin ish. Our rain bow is very
faint, and their clouds are very threat en ing, but ours will be the vic tory. No
mat ter if Luther per ishes, Christ will be the con queror. and then Luther will
also be con queror.37

It is said that when at the meet ing the Em peror called upon the Protes- 
tants to sub mit to the Confu ta tion, and then looked know ingly at his sword,
the Elec tor of Sax ony took him up at his own mean ing and replied, “The
straight line is the short est road.” It might surely have been war, if the arch- 
bishop of Maintz, the Elec tor of Bran den burg, and other Ger man Catholic
Princes, who knew the strength of the Protes tants and were fear ful of an in- 
va sion of their own do min ions, or who sym pa thized with them in their po si- 
tion, had not in ter vened and of fered them selves to the Luther ans to me di ate
their cause. The Elec tor de clared that it was not the Em peror with whom the
Lutheran quar rel lay. They had come in re sponse to his Call, and they were
ready to have unity of faith re stored on the ba sis of that Call.38 This was the
po si tion the Luther ans had taken all along, and with this in view the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion was framed, viz., the pos si bil ity of a pu rifi ca tion of the old
church in doc trine and abuses; but not a uni fi ca tion at the ex pense of any
point of the Gospel doc trine.

The Em peror ac cepted the of fer of these Princes, and con se quently six- 
teen Ger man Catholics were ap pointed as me di a tors be tween the Ro man ists
and the Protes tants. This was still the morn ing of Au gust 6th, and the me di- 
a tors met im me di ately. The morn ing they spent in in ter nal strug gles and
dis putes, the bishop of Augs burg speak ing in fa vor of the Luther ans, and
the arch bishop of Sals burg against them. These Catholic Princes met in the
af ter noon again, but in stead of me di at ing be tween oth ers, al most came to
blows39 among them selves.

Hero ism of The Lutheran Re fusal.
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This re fusal of the Luther ans to ac cept the Confu ta tion and re turn to the Ro- 
man Church was one of the bold est of the many per ilous acts of these he- 
roes on be half of their Faith. Up to now, Melanchthon (who from the very
start was averse to a frank and oi)en Con fes sion, and who seemed as one
pos sessed with the de mon of ne go ti a tion and com pro mise rather than with
the spirit of Con fes sion) alone ex cepted, all the princes and the olo gians had
stood squarely on the Con fes sion, de lib er ately pre fer ring to take the con se- 
quences of ex com mu ni ca tion from the Catholic Church, loss of po si tion,
loss of prop erty, loss of life, and open war it self, rather than yield one point
of the pure doc trine. They stood for their rights un der the Call, and they had
hope in the Em peror as one who felt the power of the truth.

To paint them, — even in the dark est days of this dark month of Au gust,
when un der the fear ful, if not per fid i ous, lead er ship of Melanchthon, they
came near mak ing ship wreck of the whole cause for which they had sac ri- 
ficed so much, — as will ing to se cure peace at any price, as be ing un able to
en dure the idea of part ing from the Ro man Church, or to go to the still more
un truth ful ex treme of in ti mat ing that they were wor ried by the fear that
there was “no sal va tion for them out side of the Ro man Church,” is not only
a per ver sion of the facts, but is an in jus tice to men who were lit er ally giv ing
their life for the cause.

Of the Lutheran part of the Com mit tee that sub se quently brought the
doc trine into com pro mise, the old Mar grave, who had of fered his head at
the block eight weeks ear lier rather than give up his faith; the timid Heller;
with Schnepf, the the olo gian of Philip of Hesse, and a sound man; Brentz
and Melanchthon, were mem bers. We be lieve it can be shovn that the plan,
the method, the stub born in sis tence on com pro mise, and the re sults, were,
un der the ma nip u la tion of Rome, those of Melanchthon; and that of all the
party — the Elec tor, Brück, Schnepf, the Mar grave and the Nurem berg ers,
— he was the only one who was re ally will ing to wreck any part of the doc- 
trine of Luther for the sake of re main ing with Rome. and he had even tried
to jus tify the com pro mise to his own con science. As he made Luther weary
by the con stant pro posal of Ro man ap prox i ma tions, which were not how- 
ever put squarely, in the ac tual his tor i cal form in which he in tended to avail
him self of them, so by dint of per sis tent dic ta tion and as sump tion of au thor- 
ity he brought down the sit u a tion here, as he did years later in the Leipzig
In terim, to a sur ren der of Jus ti fi ca tion by Faith, the great Ar ti cle of the
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stand ing or fall ing church. For any one, in face of the per sis tent ev i dence of
the con stant leaven of the Melanchtho nian prin ci ple of com pro mise of doc- 
trine be fore the Con fes sion, af ter the Con fes sion, in the Vari ata, and dur ing
the whole gen er a tion of Melanchthon’s lead er ship, to say that this was the
po si tion of Luther, or of the Elec tor, or of Brück, or of the Elec toral party at
Augs burg, or to rep re sent these men as be ing will ing to se cure peace from
Rome at any price, is to cover the shame and to at tribute the prin ci ples and
mo tives of one union is tic Lutheran to men who all their life stood firm
against union of any char ac ter at the ex pense of doc trine. If any one thing is
re vealed clearly in Melanchthon’s cor re spon dence, it is that he finds lit tle
sym pa thy (out side of Jonas), in the Elec toral party for his views and plans.40

Au gust 7th.

A Day of Sen sa tion For Both Sides.

The Lutheran Princes were still asleep the next morn ing when they were or- 
dered to come im me di ately to the chap ter hall.41 They ar rived at eight
o’clock. The me di a tors ap pointed on Au gust 6th met with them and de- 
manded that they give up their false doc trine, and come back to the bo som
of the church. The Elec tor of Sax ony asked for time. Then Joachim turned
upon him sav agely and said that un less he gave up the doc trine of Luther,
the Em peror would use force against him and sub ju gate him, de pos ing him
from his po si tion, de spoil ing his pos ses sions, lay ing waste his coun try, and
tak ing away his life, and would force his sub jects back to the old faith.
Turn ing to ward the Elec tor, he said: “All will be torn from you, swift ruin
will de scend upon your sub jects, and even upon their wives and chil dren.”

The Elec tor showed no sign of move ment. His friends now saw why it
was that the guards of the Em peror oc cu pied the gates of the city:42 the Em- 
peror in tended vi o lence.43 The Elec tor was stunned as by a thun der-bolt, and
re turned home in dis tress.44 Those his to ri ans who fail to present the whole
truth, and make it ap pear that this dis tress was a sign of yield ing, are not to
be trusted. How ever ter ri fy ing the threats, the Elec tor and his party stood
firm, and did not re cede one step. “Sed hae mi nae ni hil com moverunt: per- 
stant in sen ten tia, nee vel tan til lum re ce dunt.”45 On that same af ter noon
Brück pre pared a firm an swer to these dread ful de mands. This an swer
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stated that the Luther ans could not yield to the pro pos als made by the
Catholic com mis sion ers, that their side had not been prop erly heard, as the
Em peror had promised it would be in the Call, that they had not re ceived a
copy of the Confu ta tion, and that the Em peror had promised to call a na- 
tional Coun cil to take up these mat ters.46

But it proved to be not nec es sary to read their an swer that day in the
Diet. A tremen dous sen sa tion had oc curred. The evening be fore, on Au gust
6th, at eight o’clock, Philip of Hesse had suc ceeded in leav ing Augs burg in
dis guise, and in es cap ing to his do min ions. He had said, “I shall fight for
the Word of God, at the risk of my goods, my es tates, my sub jects, and my
life.” The news trav eled through the city like the re port of a vol cano. The
Em peror was shaken to the bot tom of his heart.“47 The Elec tor and his firm
but down-hearted band of he roes were as much as ton ished as the Ro man ists
them selves. Luther, as soon as he heard it, highly ap proved of the Land- 
grave’s de par ture, and ex claimed,”Such de lay and in dig nity are enough to
tire more than one Land grave."

Au gust 8th to 15th.

The Ro man ists Con cil i ate and Ask For A
Com mis sion.

The ef fect on the Diet of the Land grave’s de par ture was in stan ta neous. The
Ger man Catholic Princes thought they al ready saw him at the head of an
army and feared lest their ter ri to ries would im me di ately be in vaded by the
bold knight. All threat en ings in the Diet against the Luther ans ceased, and
they were treated with re spect. As the cry had a day ago been vi o lence and
war, it now was com pro mise and peace. So great was the re ac tion, so full of
anx i ety was the Em peror, so meek was the Pa pal party, that, though Brück
had handed in his de fi ant an swer, sub scribed by eight Princes and six cities
on the 9th of Au gust, and the Elec tor Joachim had replied to it as the
spokesman of the Catholic com mis sion on the 11th of Au gust,48 when, on
the 13th of Au gust, the Protes tant Princes made their counter re ply, — and
de clared that they were will ing to go as far as teas con sis tent with God’s
Word, and to unite with oth ers so far as their con sciences would per mit, if
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the method orig i nally pro posed by the Em peror in the Call were fol lowed,
and a small num ber of com mis sion ers were cho sen (not from the Catholic
side ex clu sively as had been done but) from both sides, who would con sider
the ar ti cles in dis pute and en deavor to bring about an agree ment, as the Call
in tended, — the Ro man ists were only too glad to adopt the method orig i- 
nally pro posed by the em peror, and, won der of won ders! to make the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion it self the ba sis of con sid er a tion.49

On the next day, the Em peror ap pointed a com mis sion of an equal num- 
ber of rep re sen ta tives from both sides. The reader should note that all three
of the the olo gians rep re sent ing the Catholic side were the most bit ter and
ven omous en e mies of the Luther ans, viz., John Eck, Con rad Wimp ina and
John Cochlaeus. He will also see, if he stud ies the sit u a tion, that the Ro- 
man ists sud denly be came wolves in sheep’s cloth ing, that the com mis sion
would pro ceed on its down ward path un der the lead er ship of Eck on the one
side, and the still once again mis er ably de ceived Melanchthon on the
Protes tant side. He will see too that the protes tant the olo gians were not our
lead ers in the true sense of the word. Eck knew in ad vance that
Melanchthon could be gained over to the Ro man side, and knew that the
Princes did not sym pa thize with Melanchthon on this point; and; there fore,
he said as early as the 14th of Au gust that, “They did not want any Princes
on the com mis sion; for the Princes are self-con ceited fools.”50 The Luther- 
ans were ap pointed by the Em peror.

Al ready on Au gust 15th the Lutheran the olo gians had pre sented to their
Princes an Opin ion on the sub ject of “con cord,” which re pro duces, word for
word, and al most clause for clause, the fa vorite thought of Melanchthon;
and in which he has ev i dently em braced the op por tu nity to chas tise and
warn the Princes against sup posed ap a thy to ward war. In this Opin ion, in
which Melanchthon tries to train and school the more sturdy princes to his
own more timid views, as be ing those of the Word of God, by ar gu ments
which he has been at tempt ing also to force upon Luther in his cor re spon- 
dence with him, per haps the most re mark able of all the Melanchtho nian
state ments is this: “There fore we most humbly beg the princes, for the sake
of God and for their own good, to try to make peace, and to see to it, that if
the en emy should be come too se vere, our con sciences should be come more
easy,” Thus does the union is tic the olo gian grad u ate his con science, not ac- 
cord ing to the teach ing of the Word of God, but in versely ac cord ing to the
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sever ity of the en mity. No won der that pure Lutheran doc trine was in dan- 
ger of be ing sac ri ficed un der a the olo gian an i mated by this prin ci ple.51

Au gust 16th.

Great Con ces sions Pro posed.

On Au gust 16th the com mis sion con sist ing of two princes, two lawyers, and
two the olo gians from each side went to work. The Protes tant the olo gians
were Melanchthon, Brentz, and Schnepf. The Evan gel i cal Con fes sion was
taken as the ba sis of dis cus sion. of the twenty-one ar ti cles, the Ro man ists
fi nally ob jected only to penance, in vo ca tion of saints, and jus ti fi ca tion by
faith. Rome could not yield on this lat ter point: it must main tain the mer i to- 
ri ous in flu ence of works. As to gov ern ment, or di nances, and abuses, the
Protes tants, on their part, went so far in their con ces sions as to agree to re- 
store the bish ops, and even to agree to ac knowl edge the Pope,52 while the
Ro man ists yielded the mar riage of priests un til the next Coun cil. But Brentz
wrote, “we can not ac knowl edge the Pope, be cause we say he is An- 
tichrist”;53 and, two days later, when the oth ers seemed on the point of
yield ing, Brück wrote on the mar gin of the doc u ment, “We can not ac knowl- 
edge the Pope be cause we say he is An tichrist, and be cause he claims pri- 
macy by di vine right.54”We have rea son to be lieve that of the sin Protes tant
com mis sion ers, Brück, Brentz and Schnepf protested and were un will ing.
Melanchthon was able to man age the brave old Mar grave and the timid
Heller. The com mit tee not only agreed to go back to the ju ris dic tion of the
Pope and the bish ops, but also to re turn to the Ro man cus toms and cer e- 
monies. How as ton ish ing it is that six teen years later, as soon as Luther was
dead, Melanchthon again put the Church into this very po si tion; though
mean time he had been veer ing and tem po riz ing to ward the Re formed po si- 
tion.

On Au gust the 18th, the com mis sion ers is sued an “Ex pla na tion” of the
ar ti cles to which both com mis sions had agreed. This “Ex pla na tion” raised a
storm out side the com mit tee. The lay Protes tants were dis gusted with the
the olo gians. We are told that all Augs burg55 de clared, “It is bet ter to die
with Christ, than to gain the fa vor of the whole world with out Him.”
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It was in deed a great Melanchtho nian treach ery, in which Melanchthon
had in volved his com mis sion. The the olo gians with him were Heller,
Brentz, and Schnepf. Schnepf, ac cord ing to cer tain ac counts, seems to have
re mained stead fast, and Brentz seems to have be come con fused.

To make these men the rep re sen ta tives of the whole Lutheran party at
Augs burg, is not to write his tory. They had been ap pointed by the Em peror:
they had been dic tated to by Melanchthon. His fear of war, his de sire not to
break with Rome, his lack of faith, his re spect for worldly power, and all the
worse sides of his men tal char ac ter en tered in as the con trol ling el e ment. In
the ar ti cle on the Lord’s Sup per, — just as later on, he had in his ‘Loci’ and
in the ‘Vari ata’ of the Augs burg Con fes sion used am bigu ous lan guage, —
he was now us ing am bigu ous lan guage to cover both the doc trine of tran- 
sub stan ti a tion and the Lutheran doc trine of the sacra ment.

For any his to rian to con clude, af ter all that Luther had been writ ing since
1527 on the Sacra ment of the Al tar, af ter the se vere ex am i na tion of the doc- 
trine of the mass dur ing the strug gles of the Sacra men tar i ans, that the
Luther ans them selves at this time main tained a view of the sacra ment which
could be har mo nized with the Ro man teach ing of tran sub stan ti a tion, is an
in sult to the early re form ers. Melanchthon un der stood Eck’s mean ing in the
state ment which he here ac cepted, but he, for the sake of peace, and with
that in abil ity to ap pre ci ate the im mutable ness of the teach ing of the Word of
God, was will ing to gloss over a fun da men tal dif fer ence in this doc trine
with Rome, just as he af ter wards was will ing to gloss it over in con nec tion
with the teach ing of Bucer and Calvin. There was the same in con sis tency
on his part as to Protes tant con ces sion in the doc trine of Pri vate Con fes sion.

Eck had man aged things so won der fully that he had suc ceeded in gain- 
ing from Melanchthon al most ev ery point vi tal to the Ro man ists. As to jus- 
ti fi ca tion, Cochlaeus re ported thus: “The Luther ans of their own ac cord
gave up and re nounced this word Sola, and no longer said that we are jus ti- 
fied by faith alone. Hence, a short state ment of Con cord was at once drawn
up in the briefest pos si ble form of words, and, un less my mem ory fails me,
it was writ ten by Philip him self, namely, that jus ti fi ca tion or the re mis sion
of sins takes place”per gra tiam gra tum fa cien tem et fi dem for maliter, per
ver bum vero et sacra men tum in stru men tal iter,"56
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But great bomb-shells, as we shall see, were soon dropped, by Luther,
into this beau ti ful peace, me di ated by Melanchtho nian treach ery.

Melanchthon and His Com pro mise.

That Melanchthon has been rec og nized in his tory as re spon si ble for thus at- 
tempt ing to stran gle the Lutheran Church, the re port of the pro ceed ings of
this Com mis sion given by even such a mild, tol er ant, pietis tic, and mod er- 
ate his to rian as Salig57 will show. Salig ex cuses him self at the start by say- 
ing, “Whether Melanchthon was to blame or not, I shall not say at this time.
Luther at least praised his trans ac tions and freed him from blame.” He then
tells the fol low ing story, put to gether from Vita Phil. Mel., Cölestin, Chy- 
traeus, Mueller, Slei danus and other early his to ri ans: —

“At that time Melanchthon was un der very great pres sure and sub ject to
many crit i cisms from his party. Cam er ar ius re ports that fre quently he saw
Melanchthon sob bing and cry ing,” and had heard many com plaints. The
causes of the ad verse re marks were chiefly these: —

“(1) That in all things he caused him self to ap pear too mild and fear- 
ful.”Melanchthon wrote to Cam er ar ius: “Not a day passes in which I do not
wish that I might leave this world.”

"(2) That he wrote let ters that were too hum ble, to the car di nals, the
legates, and other bish ops, such as Luet tlich, and Augs burg, and to the
Vene tian or a tor, Nicholas Teupo lis.58 That his let ters were now be ing car ried
around in print at Augs burg to the great est shame and re proach of
Melanchthon, which were not a lit tle in creased by a let ter of Luther in
which this soft ness of Melanchthon was chas tised in caus tic words.

"(3) That he would have been glad to give back their ju ris dic tion into the
hands of the pa pal bish ops, and there fore had yielded more than could prop- 
erly be done with out in jury to the Con fes sion, al though he had at the same
time laid down the con di tion that the bish ops should leave the pure Gospel
free. Yes, one of the Evan gel i cals went so far as to speak these hard words
of Melanchthon: If Melanchthon had been hired at the price of a great sum
of money by the Pa pists, to de fend their cause, he could not have gone
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about it in a bet ter way. Melanchthon was to be held, not as a pa tron of the
Evan gel i cals, but of the Pa pists.

“Melanchthon com plained to Cam er ar ius, that many Evan gel i cal rep re- 
sen ta tives were an gry at him on this ac count, and that oth ers had charged
him of these things in bit ter words. Luther wrote59,”Sep tem ber 2nd: It is not
pos si ble to say how much he was hated by the Nurem berg ers, be cause he
had again yielded the power to the bish ops.

"(4) For the Nurem berg The olo gians had dili gently re ported the opin ions
and ac tions of Melanchthon back home. The Coun cil at Nurem berg passed
a spe cial res o lu tion with re spect to the in con ceiv able re ply of the Protes- 
tants.

"The in stru ment drawn up seemed to have yielded very much, and to
have given into the hands of the Pa pists that which was ei ther in ju ri ous to
the con science, which could not be main tained with Scrip ture, or bur den- 
some and of fen sive to those who up to now had con fessed Christ and his
Gospel.

"(1.) In the first place, it would be a great dis ad van tage to the Chris tian
au thor i ties to be obliged af ter all to al low all Monks and nuns and their
clois ters with all their man ners and cer e monies to con tinue peace fully in the
old lines. . . .

"(2.) In the sec ond place, it would not be well to ad mit to the Pa pists that
there are three parts in re pen tance.

"(3.) In the third place, to say that the Sacra ment should be ad min is tered
to none with out pre vi ous au ric u lar Con fes sion would not only lead to much
mis un der stand ing of the mat ter, but would also be dan ger ous. . . .

"(4.) The ar ti cle of fast ing and the eat ing of meats had been so com posed
as to give up Chris tian lib erty un der the ap pear ance of peace ful unity and
uni for mity.

"(5.) The in ter ces sion of the saints or of an gels in Heaven is not to be
proven out of the Scrip ture.

"(6.) The quick est way to sup press and ex tir pate the Gospel was to give
the bish ops spir i tual ju ris dic tion to a much greater ex tent than they up to
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this time had dared to ask for, and than they ac tu ally had for merly pos- 
sessed.

"(7.) Fur ther, it was a crafty stroke by which the Pa pists had post poned
all the other ar ti cles which had not been dis cussed, to a fu ture Coun cil, and
wished that this sin gle one alone, of the ju ris dic tion of the bish ops, should
be at once thus ac cepted. They had reached a path and a method by which
they would soon be able to be come mas ters of the Gospel and of those who
pro claimed it.

"If such ar ti cles were now ac cepted, the Chris tian Es tates could not be
ac quit ted of act ing against the Scrip tures. Al though one would do much for
the sake of peace, it is nec es sary, in or der not to bring about war in the heart
and con science, to do right as a Chris tian, and com mit the se ri ous ques tion
of peace or war to God.

"Fur ther, if the ar ti cles re ferred to should be adopted, and Luther and
other preach ers should preach, teach, and write against them, and they
could not do oth er wise, one should stop to con sider what sort of a peace had
been at tained by such yield ing up of the cause.

"In ear lier days, the Chris tian Es tates had proven them selves so brave
and stead fast, and now, with out ne ces sity, they yielded as much as they
could. . . . More over, in such im por tant af fairs, one must not act in a per- 
plexed and un cer tain way, but must place ev ery thing be yond the pos si bil ity
of be ing dis puted and doubted. no mat ter how it now went with this plan of
me di a tion, the Chris tian Es tates would awaken the sus pi cion and dis like of
friend and foe, while the Pa pists would be greatly strength ened in their
abuses, and would shout aloud their vic tory, as Cochlaeus had al ready writ- 
ten to IN urem berg, and had praised the yield ing of the Evan gel i cals to the
high est de gree. All this was, ac cord ingly, to be an nounced by the Nurem- 
berg rep re sen ta tive to the Elec tor of Sax ony.

"When the mat ter reached them by post, they were said to have an- 
swered: That not only they, but their The olo gians, from whom they had se- 
cretly taken coun sel, had found all sorts of dif fi culty in some of the meth- 
ods and ar ti cles. If the same had been sent to them be fore they were de liv- 
ered to the Com mit tee, they would have spo ken out their dif fi cul ties to the
Elec tor and other Princes and the hon or able Coun cil. There fore, they re- 
garded the trans ac tions of the Com mit tee as al to gether in con ceiv able and
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in valid, and begged that the Es tates would al low the whole mat ter to go to
Dr. Luther, and would de lib er ate with him, so that noth ing would be agreed
upon to the dis ad van tage of the Gospel, for if any thing fi nal should be un- 
der taken with out his knowl edge and will and Luther should af ter ward
preach against it, the mat ter would be come much more con fused than be- 
fore hand.

"If it should be a dif fi cult mat ter to re call the points which had been
agreed on, the Pa pists could nev er the less not de mand ac cep tance with out
rat i fi ca tion, just as they them selves would not ac cept with out the ap proval
of the Em peror and the other Es tates, any thing that the Evan gel i cal the olo- 
gians should bring to a fi nal con clu sion with out the con sent of the Es tates.

"(8.) All this was the con se quence, chiefly of the mild propo si tions and
the wide cor re spon dence of Melanchthon, which how ever he never was
will ing to ad mit. But, in or der to un der stand the cause and the oc ca sion of
this Nurem berg opin ion more fully, we shall present a short ex tract from
Hi erony mus Baumgärt ner, who was at that time present at the Diet at Augs- 
burg, and who wrote to Lazarus Spen gler, Sec re tary of the Nurem berg
Coun cil. From this cor re spon dence one can see how the other The olo gians
were not sat is fied with the me di a tors at the Diet.

"’In the first let ter, Baumgärt ner writes: I must give my opin ion of the
ac tion of this Diet in mat ters of faith. God grant that in this I shall not be- 
come a true prophet!

"’First, you know what per sis tent op po si tion there has been against us in
past trans ac tions first by this and then by an other devil, who at times trans- 
formed them selves into an gels of light. Al though the Ro man ist party failed
to at tain its de sire, and the mea sures pro posed on our part were ac cepted,
we nev er the less are find ing out that even now the idea is to place their mea- 
sures in the de cree at once as hav ing been agreed to.

"’Even if such an ex treme should not hap pen, the Ro man ists have never
en tered into any deal ing in vain, but they al ways forced some con ces sion
from us, which we have been obliged to grant. This yield ing they al ways
hold ready to spring upon us and, at some time when it is least de sir able,
they will use it. But by His spe cial grace God has or dained that the Con fes- 
sion has been de liv ered over once for all in full: — else our The olo gians
would have con fessed an other one long ago, which in deed if they had been
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sup ported, they would gladly have done, al though they are not all of the
same mind.

"’Philip has be come more child ish than a child. Brentz is not only un- 
skill ful, but also rough and coarse. Heller is full of fear, and these three
have caused the pi ous Mar grave to be quite dis tracted and dis cour aged, and
have per suaded him to do what they de sire, al though I per ceive that he
would gladly do right. The pi ous Vogler is much abused in his ab sence, as
though, if he were still here [Baumgärt ner writes from Augs burg], so much
that is good [in their eye] would not have been ac com plished.

"’The Elec tor in this busi ness has no one more sen si ble than the one and
only Dr. Brück; but they have brought him to the point where he now also
grows anx ious in busi ness, since there is not a soul to give him any sup port.
The other Saxon the olo gians dare not speak openly against Philip, for he
has gone so far as re cently to as sert against the Lüneb urg chan cel lor: ’He
who dares to say that the reme dies last yielded to are not Chris tian, lies like
a vil lain. . . .

"’In fine: if that rough and un gra cious de cree of his im pe rial Majesty
had not soon failed, the Ro man ists would not have ceased with us un til they
had brought us into the net. So greatly have we needed God’s pro tec tion,
and have not re ceived the Em peror’s: for this af fair has con tin ued con- 
stantly up to this time.

"‘As of ten as the princes as sem ble, one comes rid ing up to the Elec tor
and tells him, ’how faith ful and well dis posed he is, etc., that he has heard
this or that from the Em peror, and if one would only yield in this or that
point, the af fairs might still be ad justed.’ Im me di ately Philip is on hand,
writes up an ar ti cle, com ments on it, etc. This is then car ried by Heller and
Brentz to the Mar grave. When then we have been con sulted, and we de clare
that the predi gested broth does not taste good, of fense is given and the the- 
olo gians go about and say that we do not de sire peace, as though peace
were in deed to be surely pre served by our yield ing.

“‘Let us only make at tack with the Land grave, whom they de famed most
sadly in this mat ter. What will come of all this at last, you can well per ceive
as an ex pe ri enced man, if force be used, as the Em peror in tends. The ef fort
will be to take away the Gospel from iis by vi o lence, as we well de serve;
and al though this is very op pres sive, yet it is eas ier be fore God than that we
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should vol un tar ily en ter those paths in which it will surely be stolen from us
by treach ery. It is in deed nec es sary to call on God con tin u ously. . . .
Schnepf alone still has a voice to sing in a firm and Chris tian way, on which
ac count he is of ten mocked scur rilously by the oth ers. With out him we
would be, as far as all the the olo gians are con cerned, at one with the other
side.’”

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Spen gler.

Wolfen büt tel. Erl., 54, 188.

Au gust 24th.
We have heard of the new com mit tee at Augs burg and of the Land- 

grave’s de par ture, and it is some thing won der ful for us to look upon. God
give fur ther grace. Amen.

[Doc u ment:] Melanchthon to Luther.

Chytr.,Ger.,400.

Au gust 22nd.
Yes ter day we brought the dis pu ta tions to an end. Eck ridicules the word

sola, al though he has not re jected the doc trine as such.

When we came to the dis pu ta tion as to both forms, I could not ac cept the
doc trine that there is no com mand ment to re ceive it in both forms.

Spen gler wrote to Luther con cern ing the lack of unity and the too great
mild ness of the the olo gians at Augs burg. Luther an swered him on Au gust
28th, say ing that they should con sider how much the the olo gians at Augs- 
burg had been obliged to en dure, and should not blame them for the rea son
that, de spite their yield ing, up to this mo ment the truth had re mained un- 
harmed. Even if some what too much had been yielded, which he nev er the- 
less hoped was not the case, yet the mat ter was not lost, but it was still pos- 
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si ble to be gin a new con flict. Spen gler should rest as sured, that he, Luther,
would yield noth ing per tain ing to the Gospel. and if his men at Augs burg
yielded any thing, it would go bad with the Ro man party.

To Jonas, Luther wrote that he had re ceived many let ters in which it was
stated that the Lutheran side had been be trayed, and that too much had been
yielded for the sake of peace: but that he him self re lied on the re ac tion. He
said fur ther that he would not en dure the in con ceiv able and im pos si ble Ar ti- 
cles which the me di a tion com mit tee had com posed, even if an an gel of
Heaven com manded him to do so. The Ro man party would never yield a
hair’s breadth. There was not much need of com pos ing many ar ti cles. If –
the Canon were yielded to Rome, the whole Gospel would be de nied. If the
ju ris dic tion of the bish ops were yielded, our de nial of the Gospel would be
so much the greater. Peace might charm with its siren tones, but God must
be obeyed. This is not a mat ter of proph esy ing war, but a mat ter of be liev- 
ing and con fess ing. He knew Eck’s in ten tion very well. The thing to do was
to ter mi nate mat ters and only come back home again. If a war fol lowed, it
would fol low. God would de liver His peo ple, even out of the Baby lo nian
fur nace of fire.

The kind li ness, the pa tience, the un fal ter ing friend ship, the tol er a tion of
Luther for Melanchthon dur ing all these days is mar velous. He loved, he
pled, he pitied, but the words of thun der and the bolts of light ning which he
hurled so fear lessly upon the en emy did not de scend upon the weary, worn,
and erring head of his dis ci ple and fol lower. To the end of his life Luther
con stantly over looked the aber ra tions of Melanchthon with, a self-de nial, a
com po sure, and a tac i tur nity that are re mark able.

Salig’s opin ion of Melanchthon is as fol lows: — 60

“We will not ex cuse Melanchthon in all things, since it is known that he
was not in deed the most stead fast sort of a per son. But that Baumgärt ner
per haps wrote much from jeal ousy, is also no doubt not to be de nied. At
least Luther al ways knew how to rec og nize Melanchthon’s great ser vices
and his ex cel lent adapt abil ity, and praises him in a way he would not have
done, if he had not been sat is fied with his lead er ship.”61

Cyprian’s judg ment on Melanchthon is more se ri ous than that of Salig.
In one place he quotes an es ti mate by Cochlaeus, which we give, not be- 
cause we be lieve it re ally char ac ter izes Melanchthon, but be cause it so
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graph i cally de picts the im pres sion that men of com pro mise — es pe cially if
they be the o log i cal diplo ma tists — make even upon their en e mies, though
the lat ter be their equals in ne go tia tive craft. Cyprian says: —

“There fore Cochlaeus wrote to the Em peror con cern ing Melanchthon:
— Your Majesty clearly un der stands that that man, by his bland speech and
his wolf-like hypocrisy, con ducted him self more dis grace fully at the court
at Augs burg than the ab sent Luther did by open taunts and bit ter words. For
Luther ral lied in his cus tom ary man ner; but he, in deed, like a de ceit ful ser- 
pent, in tend ing frauds, en deav ored to over come not the pe ole but the prom i- 
nent men by his hypocrisy. By so much as Philip is more agree able to
learned men than Luther, and by so much as he is more mod est in teach ing,
so much the more griev ously did he harm the Church: it was his habit to re- 
ply that they need not await what Luther would write, but what the prince
would pro pose to the Em peror. How craftily he acted with the legate
(Campeggi), no one knew bet ter than the legate him self, who, not suf fi- 
ciently trust ing his tears and en treaties, at first, or dered him to put his pe ti- 
tion in writ ing, and yet was not able to pre clude all de cep tion by this
species of cun ning. For he said some time af ter that he could not trust him
in any re spect af ter he had heard him.”62

Even Hof stät ter63 writ ing on the an niver sary of Melanchthon, and in his
praise, ad mits all the facts re spect ing the fail ings of the great Prae cep tor. He
says: —

“We see his fail ings not only in the Melanchthon of the Vari ata and of
the In terim, in his var i ous at tempts to greatly weaken the orig i nal doc trine
as to ward Rome and Calvin, and to again veil the truth that had be come rec- 
og nized: we also know quite well how he, to start with, lacked com pe tency
to cope with the many works that crowded him in ec cle si as ti cal and gov ern- 
men tal polity. More over we re al ize that in the timid ity of his na ture, in his
sus cep ti bil ity to ward hi er ar chi cal power and an out ward ec cle si as ti cism, he
did not con sis tently fol low the Re for ma tory views out to their con se quences
with the bold de ter mi na tion of a Luther. We may per haps also de plore the
fact that such a man of learn ing, and of the cathe dra, was drawn so in ex tri- 
ca bly into the prac ti cal af fairs of the Church and was so re strained in a free
sci en tific de vel op ment of the new ideas. But all that does not lessen his
merit nor our grat i tude. All that can not make us for get what the same
Melanchthon gave our na tion and our Church.”
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Again Hof stät ter says: — –

"But now Melanchthon did not abide by it [the Augs burg Con fes sion].
His anx ious look ing to see which way the wind blew at the im pe rial court,
the feel ing that he was re spon si ble for an un for tu nate is sue of this Diet,
from which so much was promised for the evan gel i cal cause, led him, at
Augs burg, into many a crooked way and into much de plorable yield ing. He
in vites Cochläus to dine, and ne go ti ates with the sec re tary of the Em peror.
Re spond ing to the wish of the Em peror, he de clares him self ready to set tle
the whole mat ter pri vately, and not to in sist upon the pub lic dis cus sion. Af- 
ter this he turns to the Legate of the Pope and in tends not to de cline any
con di tions of peace that may be at all pos si ble. He pro claims the mild ness
of Rome and at last dis cov ers only a slight de vi a tion in cer e monies [be- 
tween Rome and the Evan gel i cal side]. He does not ven ture any longer to
de mand the abo li tion of the mass, and while the Romish Confu ta tion with
its ground less com plaints and the de mand of the Em peror, sharp ened by
threats, to re turn to obe di ence to the Church, was the very thing to
strengthen the Evan gel i cal Princes in their Faith and to fill them with im- 
mov able courage; while Luther who from the very start had been moved by
doc tri nal and not by po lit i cal con sid er a tions, not only failed to grieve over
such a ter mi na tion of the Diet, but bluntly re buked Melanchthon for his lack
of Faith, Melanchthon again brought up his con ces sions in the pres ence of
the Legate, and stip u lated, for his part, noth ing but the mar riage of priests
and the cup for the laity, giv ing up all the rest of the Ref or ma tion as a
temer arii mo tus.

"It was only the Evan gel i cal princes who at that time pre served the
Evan gel i cal honor and faith. They coura geously and beau ti fully con fess:
‘Bet ter per ish with Christ, than with out Him gain the fa vor of the whole
world.’ So also it was they who de clined the de cree of the Diet with its hu- 
mil i at ing con di tions; and the cause of the Gospel was not lost, de spite the
en mity of Em peror and Pope, de spite the dis po si tion to con cede and the
faint-heart ed ness of Melanchthon; and the Con fes sion de liv ered in Augs- 
burg re mained the Creed of the Ref or ma tion.64

“But,” says Hof stät ter, " what es ti mate shall we then make of
Melanchthon, of him who by his anx ious com pro mis ing and yield ing threat- 
ened to pour away the great bless ing that was con tained in his own Con fes- 
sion? We nei ther con ceal nor pal li ate this. We do not even wish to make the
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ex cuse for it that a fate ful con flict in his life caused him to be drawn to
tasks for which he was not at all fit ted. Nev er the less we will not in deed for- 
get that the hours of vex a tion and weak ness dis ap peared, and that the very
days at Augs burg brought forth that other Con fes sion, which, free from all
com pro mises, again de fended the jewel of the Ref or ma tion with fresh clear
words, which be cause of its tone and its wit ness soon be came the sym bol of
the Evan gel i cal side and the Con fes sion of our Church, and which to this
day re mains an elo quent de fense even for Melanchthon. In ad di tion to this,
the Au gus tana is and in deed re mains his work, and this work praises its
mas ter."65

Pro fes sor Loy, in his his tory of the Augs burg Con fes sion,[^fe] pro- 
nounces a just judg ment on Melanchthon as fol lows: —

"He was a man of peace and un duly timid withal. It is dif fi cult to speak
of the work of this com mis sion with out cen sur ing his weak ness at a time
when the oc ca sion de manded un flinch ing strength. He hes i tated when he
should have stood forth as the bold con fes sor of eter nal truth.

"The fact is un de ni able that his lack of qual i fi ca tion for lead er ship . . .
threat ened dis as ter to the whole cause of the Ref or ma tion. He did not show
the firm ness against men so re source ful in sub terfuge as Eck, which was be- 
fit ting the hum ble dis ci ple of Christ who bowed to the Lord’s Word, what- 
ever might come of it. . . .

"Peace seemed se cure with out a dis tinct dec la ra tion of the Evan gel i cal
truth. Luther who al ways looked at things in the clear light of the Gospel,
replied to Melanchthon: ‘You write how Eck was forced to con fess that we
are saved alone by grace; would to God that you had forced him to quit ly- 
ing.’

’[^fe]: The Augs burg Con fes sion, p. 52-53.

“Un able in his weak ness to with stand ar ti fices, Melanchthon was al lured
into con ces sions which were not even in ac cord with the faith even of his
soul But God still ruled, and He had no con ces sions to make. When the Pa- 
pists in sisted that the Protes tants must not teach that the Holy Sup per is ad- 
min is tered in both kinds by di vine com mand, Melanchthon’s con science
over came his love of peace, and nei ther he nor his col leagues could be in- 
duced to make a con ces sion. . . . The Luther ans de clared that the peo ple
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must be taught what the Scrip tures teach. The ne go ti a tions were thus
brought to a close, and the com mis sion re ported that no agree ment could be
ef fected.”

Au gust 26th.

Fire Opened From Coburg.

But Luther, though he was so pa tient with Melanchthon and the Augs burg
party, and so apolo getic on their be half in all com plaints from out side, took
pos i tive and rad i cal ac tion when the tid ings came to him on Au gust 26th
con cern ing the pro posed com pro mise. He wrote no less than five let ters,
one to Melanchthon, one to the Elec tor, one to Spalatin, one to Jonas and
one to Brentz, on the 26th, and three more on the 28th.

So far as we re call, Luther had been kept in ig no rance of this new move.
Melanchthon had not writ ten to him from Au gust 8th to Au gust 22nd. Be- 
fore this let ter came, Luther had heard some ru mors via Wit ten berg which
seemed quite in cred i ble, and of which he spoke iron i cally to Melanchthon
in a let ter on the 24th. Besserer re ports to Ulm on this date that Luther al- 
ready is ex ceed ingly wrought up.

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Melanchthon.

Cölest, in, 50.

Au gust 24th.

I be lieve you have long ago heard the lat est news from Augs burg, my
dear Philip, viz., that four teen men have been cho sen anew as new me di a- 
tors, all of whose names we know, and that you, with Eck, are the prin ci pal
speak ers, but Spalatin is the sec re tary. If this is true, it is won der ful. The
Lord, who sent you to Augs burg, make you great and glo ri ous there! . .
What shall we trav el ers do but show our skill in an nounc ing the news,
while mean time, you re main as dis posed to si lence as the frogs in Se ri phus.
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Au gust 22nd.

Melanchthon had writ ten to Luther on this day,66 and had told him of the
hap pen ings in the larger Com mis sion. Luther was stirred, and sat down and
told Melanchthon that the Pa pacy and the Gospel doc trine could not ex ist
to gether, much less be rec on ciled; that he had a crafty set to deal with,
whose aim was to sup press the Evan gel i cals; that Melanchthon’s de fense of
jus ti fi ca tion, and the two modes was good, but that he could not have done
worse in invit ing a se vere and dan ger ous war by again yield ing to the au- 
thor ity of the bish ops, and re turn ing to the old rites.

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Melanchthon.

Cod., Jen., b. fol. 114. Cölest., III, fol. 50b.

Au gust 16th.
I pray you, is not ev ery thing de cep tion there? You now have Campeggi,

you have the Saltzberger, you have the si lenced monks who crossed the
Rhine to Spires. . . .

What have I ever hoped for less, and what do I now wish less, than
trans ac tions con cern ing a union in doc trine? As if we re ally could de stroy
the Pope, or as if as long as pop ery re mains un harmed, our doc trine could
be un harmed. of course there can be union and com pro mise, in or der that he
may re main pope. He will con cede and al low, if we do thus. But God be
praised that you have not ac cepted any thing from them.

You write that Eck has been forced by you to con fess that we are jus ti- 
fied by faith; would to God though that you had also com pelled him not to
lie. For Eck con fesses that right eous ness comes from faith, but at the same
time he de fends all the abom i na tions of pop ery, kills, per se cutes, and con- 
demns those who con fess this doc trine of the faith. He is not re pent ing, but
con tin ues.

The whole of the Ro man party does the very same thing, and with these
peo ple you are seek ing con di tions of unity and wor ry ing your self in vain,
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un til they shall find some thing plau si ble by which they can de stroy us. In
the mat ter of the two forms you have done right. . . .

It is not in our power to place or tol er ate any thing in God’s church or in
His ser vice which can not be de fended by the Word of God, and I am vexed
not a lit tle by this talk of com pro mise, which is a scan dal to God. With this
one word “me di a tion” I could eas ily make all the laws and or di nances of
God mat ters of com pro mise. For if we ad mit that there is a com pro mise in
the Word of God, how can we de fend our selves so that not all things be- 
come com pro mises. . . .

As to the restora tion of obe di ence and ju ris dic tion to the bish ops and to
the com mon forms and cer e monies, as you write: “Take heed, and do not
give more than you have,” so that we are not forced into a se ri ous and dan- 
ger ous war anew, to de fend the Gospel. I know that you al ways ex cept the
Gospel in these deal ings, but I fear that they might blame us as a faith less
and un re li able peo ple, if we do not up hold what they de sire, fur they will
take our ad mo ni tions in a wide, ever wider, the widest pos si ble sense; but
give to their own a nar row, ever nar rower, the nar row est pos si ble sense.

In short, I am thor oughly dis pleased with this ne go ti at ing con cern ing
union in doc trine, since it is ut terly im pos si ble, ex cept the Pope wishes to
put away his power. It was enough to give ac count of our faith and to ask
for peace. Why do we hope to con vert them to the truth? We have come, to
hear whether or not they will as sent to our Con fes sion, and they be free to
re main where they are. and we ask whether they re ject our side, or ac knowl- 
edge it as right. If they re ject it, of what use is it to try to en ter into har mony
with en e mies? If they ac knowl edge it as right, why should we re tain the old
abuses? and since it is cer tain that our side will be con demned by them, as
they are not re pent ing, and are striv ing to re tain their side, why do we not
see through the mat ter and rec og nize that all their con ces sions are a lie?

We present some fur ther ex tracts from this pow er ful bat tery that was
now di rected from Coburg against the com pro mises at Augs burg: —

[Doc u ment:] To Jus tus Jonas.
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Tr. by Cur rie.

Au gust 26th or 27th.
I got a sight of our peo ple’s opin ion con cern ing our af fairs, but what I

wrote Philip I write to you, that for Christ’s honor and to please me you
would be lieve that Campeg gius is a per fect devil.

I have been much up set through our op po nents’ propo si tions. As sure as
I live this is a trick of Campeg gius and the Pope, who first tried by threats
to ruin our cause, and now by ar ti fice. You have re sisted force and with- 
stood the Em peror’s im pos ing en try into Augs burg! and now you must put
up with the tricks of those cowled monks which the Rhine con veyed to
Speyer, and their ar rival is closely as so ci ated with this talk of unity of doc- 
trine.

This is the whole se cret. But He who en abled you to with stand vi o lent
mea sures will strengthen you to over come fee bler. But more of this to
Philip and the Elec tor. Be valiant and con cede noth ing which can not be
proved from Scrip ture, The Lord Je sus be with you. Amen. From my her- 
mitage.

MAR TIN LUTHER.

[Doc u ment:] Let ter to Spalatin.

Cod., Jen., b., fol. 225 b. Au ri faber III, fol. 86. Cölest., III, fol. 59.

Au gust 26th.
I have heard, cer tainly not with plea sure, that you have be gun a mar- 

velous work, namely, to unite the Pope and Luther. But the Pope will not
de sire it, and Luther for bids it; see to it that your pains are not in vain.

Con tinue to de fend the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by faith with courage. It
is the heel of the seed of the woman that shall bruise the head of the ser pent.

MAR TIN LUTHER.
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[and see the let ter of Besserer to Ulm, of Aug. 24, in Kolde, Analecta,
p. 148.]

We also have two Opin ions of Luther con cern ing the means of com pro- 
mise by both these com mis sions. The first is writ ten for the the olo gians. In
the doc tri nal ar ti cles he writes there is noth ing to yield. Then he shows that
in the ar ti cles of abuses noth ing of all that which was pro posed by the Pa- 
pists can be yielded with a good con science. (Luther goes into de tail on
each of the abuses.) This Opin ion of Luther was as hearty as thor ough, and
was ac cord ing to the Word of God.

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Melanchthon.

Cod., Jen., b., fol. 114. Au ri faber III, fol. 79. Dewette XV, fol. 156.

Au gust 28th.
Grace and peace in Christ! My dear Philip, I gave an swer to these ques- 

tions yes ter day. and what is this, that they un der take to aid such openly god- 
less af fairs, when they them selves did not teach thus be fore. . . . You could
do noth ing more right, in my opin ion, than io free your self front these gross
in trigues by say ing that you would give to God what be longs to God and to
the Em peror what be longs to the Em peror. . . . Deal in a manly way, and let
your heart be com forted.

MAR TIN LUTHER.

The other Opin ion he wrote to the Elec tor John on Au gust 26th, con- 
cern ing the pro posed meth ods of the other party and par tic u larly con cern ing
pri vate masses, com mu nion in one form, and the canon. For the Elec tor had
writ ten to Luther and sent him both copies of both sides of the com mis sion
and asked his opin ion on it. In it Luther is amazed at the Pa pists, that they
re garded the com mu nion in one or both forms as a mat ter of in dif fer ence. If
pri vate masses were to be con tin ued, the Gospel must be given up, and
mere good works of man must be ac cepted. He de cides in the same way as
to the Canon, and then con cludes: “Fi nally, we will suf fer and yield ev ery- 
thing that lies in our power. But what does not lie in our power we ask that
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they will not de sire of us. What is not in ac cor dance with the Word of God,
it is not in our power to ac cept; and what has been es tab lished with out the
Word of God, in the mat ter of ser vice, is also not in our power to ac cept.”

The Con fes sion To Stand Un al tered.

But be fore Luther’s lat est let ters could reach Wit ten berg, the Elec toral party
at Augs burg had de cided to ter mi nate the Com mis sion’s ne go ti a tions. Their
de ci sion is of Au gust 28th, and in it they de clare they will ad here to the
Orig i nal Con fes sion with out any “Weiterung.” The Elec tor said he would
de part from Augs burg, as he saw very well that the de lib er a tions were in
vain. On Au gust 29th Melanchthon and cer tain oth ers were com manded to
pre pare an Apol ogy to the Augs burg Con fes sion re fut ing the Confu ta tion. 67

But the Em peror was de ter mined on an agree ment, and as it was sup- 
posed that things would go bet ter if some of the more vi o lent in di vid u als,
such as Duke George, were set aside, he re solved to name a smaller body,
with only Eck on the one side and Melanchthon on the other. The two other
Protes tant mem bers were Brück and Heller.68 This last com mit tee was
short-lived.

This new move awoke the in dig na tion of the Nurem berg deputies, as we
saw above, and of the Land grave Philip. “Melanchthon,” wrote the Land- 
grave to Zwingli, “walks back ward like a crab.” To his del e gates at Augs- 
burg the Land grave said, “Over come these dread ful com bi na tions of
Melanchthon, tell the deputies to be men, and not women.”69Melanchthon
en deav ored to de fend him self by proph esy ing an ar chy, and a sjo li a tion of
the church, ow ing to the cu pid ity of the sec u lar Princes, if the spir i tual ju ris- 
dic tion of the bish ops were with drawn. And, in the fu ture, tyranny would
reign worse than that of the present.

Un der the new com mis sion the Ro man ists yielded ev ery thing ex cept the
three points: penance for the re mis sion of the penal ties of sin; merit of good
works; and va lid ity of the pri vate mass; but the Protes tants would not agree,
and the ne go ti a tions came to an end on Au gust 30th. The Ro man part of the
com mis sion re ported the fail ure to the Em peror.
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The Elec tor and the Mar grave now de ter mined to ne go ti ate no fur ther
con cern ing the Con fes sion, and asked the Em peror’s leave to de part.
Charles re fused, and then sought to win the Luther ans by kind ness, and
later, early in Sep tem ber, by threats of sum mary mea sures.

Sep tem ber 7th.

On this day, Wednes day, at two o’clock in the af ter noon, the Luther ans were
sum moned to the Em peror, and Count Pala tine told them, " That the Em- 
peror, con sid er ing their small num ber, had not ex pected that they would up- 
hold new sects against the an cient us ages of the Uni ver sal Church; but that
de sirous to the last of be ing kind, he would re quire of the Pope the con vo ca- 
tion of a Coun cil; and that, in the mean time, they should re turn into the bo- 
som of the Catholic Church, and re store ev ery thing to its an cient foot ing."70

The Protes tants replied that they had sup ported no new sects con trary to
Scrip ture;71 that if they had failed to agree, it was be cause they must re main
faith ful to the Word of God; that if the Em peror would con voke a gen eral
free and Chris tian Coun cil in Ger many, he would be car ry ing out the prom- 
ise of pre ced ing Di ets; but that noth ing could com pel them to again set up
any or di nances in their churches that were op posed to God’s com mands.

At eight o’clock in the evening, the Luther ans were again called be fore
the Em peror and in formed of his as ton ish ment that af ter so much con ces- 
sion on the part of the Catholic com mis sion, the Protes tants would yield
noth ing. Their com par a tive sig nif i cance in com par i son with the church and
the Em peror were pointed out. It was said to be no more than right that they
as a mi nor ity should yield to the ma jor ity. The Em peror would give them
un til to mor row at one o’clock to de cide whether they would per sist in re fus- 
ing fur ther means of con cil i a tion.

Sep tem ber 9th.

An other day was given for de lib er a tion.

Sep tem ber 10th.

The Fi nal Re ply.
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The Protes tants replied to the Em peror that new ef forts at con cil i a tion
would only bring fa tigue to the Em peror and the Diet, and that all that was
needed were rules for po lit i cal peace un til a Coun cil should as sem ble.72

The Em peror for bade the Elec tor to leave Augs burg, and this led to per- 
sonal re join ders be tween the two, with great dis tur bance in the city of
Augs burg.

Sep tem ber 12th.

Prince John Fred er ick left Augs burg.

Sep tem ber 13th.

At six A. M., Brück and Melanchthon met a Ro man com mit tee to set tle de- 
tails. The Luther ans, in clud ing Jonas and Melanchthon, now saw the abyss
into which they had well-nigh fallen, and the re ac tion which Luther had
proph e sied set in against the dread ful ar ti cles to which they came so near
yield ing. Luther had writ ten to them to re turn from Augs burg, even if they
were cursed by the Pope and the Em peror.73

Here comes the let ter in which Luther says he will can on ize them for
con fess ing Christ: —

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Melanchthon.

Ms. in Wolfen büt tel, Cod. Helmst. 108. f. 96. Cölest., III, 87b; Erl.,
Br. W., VIII, 258.

Sep tem ber 15th.
Yes ter day our young prince came, ar riv ing sud denly. I was glad they had

fled from yon der com mo tion. God grant I might see you soon as one es- 
caped, if I be not per mit ted to await you as one re leased. You have done
enough and more than enough: now the re main ing time is for the Lord, that
He ac com plish it; and He will also do so. Only be a man, and hope in Him. .
. .
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Re mem ber that you are one of those who are called Lot in Sodom,
whose souls are tor mented day and night by god less deeds. . . .

May the Lord shortly get you loose from Augs burg.

You have con fessed Christ, you have of fered peace, you have obeyed the
Em peror, you have en dured in juries, you have been drenched in re vil ings,
you have not re turned evil for evil. In brief, you have worthily done God’s
holy work as be cometh saints.

Be glad, then, in the Lord, and ex ult, ye right eous. Long have ye borne
wit ness in the world, look up and lift up your heads, for your re demp tion
draweth nigh. I will can on ize you faith ful mem bers of Christ, and what
greater glory can ye have than to have yielded Christ faith ful ser vice, and
shown your selves mem bers wor thy of Him.

YOUR MAR TIN LUTHER.

Melanchthon was al ready en gaged, heart and soul, in de fend ing the Con- 
fes sion. The re ac tion had come to his na ture. His zeal in me di at ing had be- 
come zeal in de fense. In a few days his “Apol ogy” would be com pleted.
The Elec tor was deaf to all fur ther ap peals and threats of the Em peror. He
was de ter mined to abide by the Con fes sion, un al tered, af ter all these ex pe ri- 
ences at vari a tion, and to leave Augs burg.

There is no ques tion in the mind of the writer that the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion gained its im mea sur able in flu ence in the whole Protes tant world, as the
char ter of the Ref or ma tion, not sim ply be cause of what it con tained, but be- 
cause that which it con tained both in ex pres sion, and in im pli ca tion, was so
stub bornly fought for against the com bined civil and re li gious tyranny of
Eu rope; and that the im pres sion made by this hand ful of con tes tants, for the
pure Word of God, which they would nei ther com pro mise nor change un der
flat tery or threats, in ad di tion to the Faith and the Doc u ment it self, com- 
bined to pro duce re sults ac cepted, but scarcely rec og nized in some of their
main fea tures by all sub se quent gen er a tions.

Sep tem ber 15th.
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[Doc u ment:] To Kather ine, Luther’s Wife.

Sep tem ber 15.
God’s will be done, if only the Diet were at an end. We have done and

con ceded enough. The Pa pists will not yield a hair-breadth, but one will
come who will com pel them to do so.

MAR TIN LUTHER.

[Doc u ment:] Hi erony mus Baumgärt ner74 To Lazarus
Spen gler.

In J. F. Mey ers dis sert, de leni tate Phil. Melanchtho nis, p. 48.
Salig, II, p. 334. C. B., II, 372.

Sep tem ber 15th.

It is of ten cast up to us openly that we are con stantly tak ing our stand
upon our the olo gians and learned men, whereas it turns out that our the olo- 
gians are al to gether ‘schiedlich,’ but we are un will ing to fol low them.

Then manuscripts of Philip are shown us, which he sends to them se- 
cretly, of ten un re quested, and in which he makes propo si tions that are not
only unchris tian, but which it is also en tirely im pos si ble to take up, es pe- 
cially for the princes. Then he says: Oh, if only we were away, as though
they would then af ter ward do what they wished. . . .

There fore, I pray you for the sake of God and His Word that you will
also do your part and write to Dr. Mar tin Luther that, as to one through
whom God again re stored His Word to the World for the first time, he
would re strain Philip by force, and would warn the pi ous princes, and es pe- 
cially his own lord, against him, and ad mon ish to stead fast ness.

For at this Diet there is no hu man be ing up to the present mo ment who
has done the Gospel more harm than Philip, who has fallen into such pre- 
sump tu ous ness that he not only will not hear any one speak and ad vise oth- 
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er wise, but bursts out into ill-de vised swear ing and scold ing that he may
ter rify ev ery one and sup press him with his own opin ion and au thor ity.

I do not like to write this of him, since he has al ways been es teemed
highly by many, and I have ac qui esced in this, and at the same time have
yielded much to him against my con science. But now the time of cri sis has
come, so that to me, if God will, nei ther Luther nor Philip shall be so dear
that I will try to please them against God’s Word.

Dated. Augs burg in haste, Thurs day, Sep tem ber 15th, 1530.

HI ERONY MUS BAUMGÄRT NER.

Sep tem ber 17th.

In re sponse to Luther’s ap peal, the Elec tor pre pared to quit Augs burg on
this Sat ur day; but the Em peror obliged him, un der var i ous pleas and in the
midst of many in ter views, to de lay his de par ture.

Sep tem ber 19th.

On this Mon day, Charles re quested the Elec tor to re main some days longer.
The Elec tor was not sure that he was not now a pris oner, but said he would
wait till Fri day; and if noth ing was done by that time, he would leave Augs- 
burg at once. The party felt they might be doomed to be hanged.

Luther, mean time, de fends Melanchthon be fore out siders, and ab solves
him from hav ing yielded too much: —

Sep tem ber 20th.

[Doc u ment:] To Philip Melanchthon.

Tr. by Cur rie.

Sep tem ber 20.
To the learned Philip Melanchthon, ser vant of the Lord.
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Grace and peace in Christ! You could not credit, my Philip, what a
swarm of ver bal and writ ten com plaints I re ceived af ter I got your let ter,
and very spe cially con cern ing your self I tell you this most un will ingly, for I
am ten derly so lic i tous not to grieve you in the slight est, for you should re- 
ceive only con so la tion from me, who have al ways tried to do so. But now I
have our peo ple’s let ters and the other party to con tend with.

I de fend my self thus. At first our Augs burg friends sent me very dif fer- 
ent ac counts.

But I am de ter mined rather to be lieve you than oth ers, and hope you will
con ceal noth ing per tain ing to the cause from me.

For I am con vinced that you will con cede noth ing which could in jure the
con fes sion and the gospel.

But to be gin with, it is not nec es sary to ex plain ex plic itly what the
gospel and our Con fes sion re ally are!

But we must abide by our old agree ment — to con cede ev ery thing in the
in ter ests of peace which is not at vari ance with the gospel and our re cent
Con fes sion I have no fear for the good cause, but dreaded force and cun- 
ning on your ac count

Pray write, via Nürn berg, all that has hap pened since I got your last let ter
For the tragic let ters of our peo ple would make us fancy that our af fairs
have as sumed a se ri ous as pect. The night be fore last some one mum bled
some thing like this be fore the Prince at sup per, but I said, with as sumed in- 
dif fer ence, that no one had writ ten me about it. So I long for let ters. Give
me a true ac count to stop their mouths. They pay no at ten tion to me. May
the Lord guide and main tain you. Amen. From the desert.

MAR TIN LUTHER.

1. For the three pe ri ods, vid., p. 342.↩ 

2. Melanchthon to Luther, June 26th.↩ 

3. Luther to Cor da tus, July 6th.↩ 
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4. Copies of the Con fes sion were sent by the Em peror to all the Courts
of Eu rope, and he him self had it trans lated Into Ital ian and French (C.
R., II, 155). It was also trans lated into Span ish and Por tuguese, and,
later, In 1536, by Tav erner, into Eng lish. Amer i can ed. edited by Ja- 
cobs.↩ 

5. C. R., II, 140 sq.↩ 

6. On Melanchthon’s be half it should be said that the sit u a tion
changed so rapidly, that ad vice from a dis tance would only add to the
con fu sion; and this would be an ad e quate ex pla na tion if Melanchthon
had fairly re ported and dis cussed the greater ques tions which did not
change so quickly.↩ 

7. G. R., II, 59. This let ter went to Coburg by spe cial through-ex press
to Wit ten berg. — Kolde, Analecta, p. 126. Luther had re ceived it, and
re ferred to It in his let ter to Probst of June 1st, al ready given. See foot- 
note on the Luther-Mel. cor re spon dence for the let ter Melanchthon
wrote Luther on June 13th.↩ 

8. Thus Luther him self to Spalatin, June 30th.↩ 

9. The quixotic sup po si tion of Rück ert and oth ers that some of the let- 
ters of Melanchthon to Luther were in ter cepted by Brück, is ground- 
less. (See Kolde, Ztschr. f. h. Th., 1874 H. 3). Melanchthon had re ally
ne glected writ ing from May 22nd to June 13th (com pare also his own
ad mis sion, C. R., IV, 1008). Rück ert has en tirely over looked this let ter
of June 13th; and the as ser tions of Jonas (Kolde Anal., 139).
Melanchthon’s ne glect is to be ex plained by his be ing over worked and
driven from post to pil lar. How he could say on June 25th, that he had
writ ten sin gulis sep ti ma nis, has been ex plained. That he had not writ- 
ten for some time be fore June 13th, he over looked in think ing of the
let ter of the 13th, which he be lieved to be in the hands of the nev er the- 
less an gry Luther, and prob a bly he could not ex actly re call the dates of
the ear lier let ters. More over Brück, who was so of ten of fended at
Melanchthon’s wa ver ing at ti tude, would be the last man in the world
to in ter cept a cor re spon dence that would brace up Melanchthon as did
the let ters of Luther. — Köstlin, Mar tin Luther, II, 656.↩ 

10. A pic ture of the Ger man lead er ship of the age.↩ 
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11. Twenty-four miles from Leipzig.↩ 

12. C. R., II, 143.↩ 

13. Först., Urk., II, 6.↩ 

14. C. R., II, 175.↩ 

15. Först., Urk., 11, 9.↩ 

16. Ib., 10.↩ 

17. The reader should note that this is the orig i nal ba sis of the Diet as
found In the lan guage of the Em peror’s Call.↩ 

18. Lutheri Epp., IV, 96.↩ 

19. C. R., II, 145.↩ 

20. C. R., II, 162.↩ 

21. Principes nos tri miserunt nos." — C. R., II, 171.↩ 

22. C. R., II, 168.↩ 

23. C. R., II, 174.↩ 

24. Ne pilum qui dem cedam.↩ 

25. C. R., II, 193.↩ 

26. Adeo con fusa, in con dita, vi o lenta, san guino lenta et crudelis ut
puduerlnt. — Ib.. 198.↩ 

27. “The Em peror wanted a Coun cil, and even the Catholic Princes
thought a Gen eral Coun cil nec es sary,” Campeggi wrote to Rome. In
the Im pe rial In struc tion given to the com mis sion ers at the Diet of
Spires in 1526, it had been ex pressly stated that “His Majesty would
not de cide at the Diet any mat ters of re li gion, but would con tinue to
pe ti tion the Pope for a Coun cil.” In the Pref ace to the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion in 1530, the stand was taken that at the Re gens burg Diet In
1527, a Coun cil was ap pealed to, with the ap proval of the Em peror.
Al though the doc u ment is no longer in ex is tence, it can not be doubted,
since nearly all the men who had been present at Re gens burg three
years ear lier were still ’liv ing and most of them were present at the
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Diet of Augs burg. More over Car di nal Campeg gius him self wrote to
Clement VII. from Augs burg In 1530, that all the Catholic Princes at
the Diet at Augs burg main tained that a Coun cil was nec es sary. — Ray- 
nal dus, an., 1530, n. 171. Ray nal dus fur ther writes of the Pope, that,
al though he had been pe ti tioned by the Ger man as sem blies of the Na- 
tion, and by the Em peror him self In the year 1529, yet he had an an- 
tipa thy to the Coun cil. — An., 1529, n. 48; Cyprian, pp. 42-43.↩ 

28. The doc u ment is found in Müller, His to rie, III, p. 671.↩ 

29. Found in Cölest., II, 245; Chytr., Lat., 125.↩ 

30. Müller, Hist., III, p. 685.↩ 

31. Müller, Gesch., d. Protes ta tion.↩ 

32. Först., Urk., pp. 80-119.↩ 

33. Först., Urk., II, 181: “Dass sie es gott und S. ma je s tat be fehlen
musten.”↩ 

34. C. R., II, 254.↩ 

35. In struc tio data Cae sarl a rev erendis simo Campeggi in di eta Au gus- 
tana, 1530.↩ 

36. C. R., II, 254.↩ 

37. Ms. In Cod. Jen. b. fol. 306. Chytr., 96 b; Erl., 54:183; Cölest., II,
275.↩ 

38. C. R., II, 254.↩ 

39. Chytr., Ger. 215; Salig, I, 277.↩ 

40. To cite only two in stances: Mel. to Luther, July 27th: “Those who
are here help me lit tle;” Aug. 6th, Mel. to Luther: " Our princes could
se cure peace much more read ily, … if they dili gently begged for it; but
they are al to gether (ne glect ful as to this, and as it looks to me, se cretly
ir ri tated, so that they do not un der take this." Here we have
Melanchthon’s own tes ti mony not only to the fact that the princes are
of lit tle help to him and out of sym pa thy with his plans; but that, while
he is ea ger for peace, the princes are ap a thetic. What fur ther proof is
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needed as to the dif fer ence in at ti tude be tween him self and the Elec- 
toral party!↩ 

41. C. R., II, 254; Brück, Apol., t. 79.↩ 

42. Ib., 277.↩ 

43. Ib.↩ 

44. Cölest., III, 26b.↩ 

45. C. R., II, 277.↩ 

46. C. R., II, 266; Chytr., Lat., 221.↩ 

47. Seck., II, 172.↩ 

48. Even Joachim had wound up his re ply by say ing that "for the
present it would be wiser to pro pose means and ways for con cord! -
Chytr., 222 sqq.↩ 

49. For this counter re ply of the Protes tants, see Chytr., (Ger.) 130,
(Lat.) 225; Salig, I, 282-284.↩ 

50. C. R., II, 279.↩ 

51. Ib., 281 sqq.; Chytr., Lat., 236 sqq.↩ 

52. All this was in ac cor dance with Melanchthon’s pro gram of con ces- 
sion, made be fore even he knew there would be an op por tu nity to con- 
cede. This put his in for mal con ces sions to the Legate into fixed shape.
He had been pre par ing for it i.n the cor re spon dence on Or di nances of
which Luther grew weary, and Luther had been un able to shake him in
this pur pose. The dis cus sion in the Com mis sion on the Protes tant side
proves all this. Thus, they said, “Al though the pope is Anti-Christ, we
may be un der his gov ern ment, as the Jews were un der Pharaoh, and in
later days un der Ca iaphas.” “Only,” said the Lutheran the olo gians, “let
sound doc trine be fully ac corded to us.”↩ 

53. Först.. Urk., 11, 249.↩ 

54. Ibid., 247.↩ 

55. “Die ganze Stadt sagt.” — C. R., II, 297.↩ 
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56. Plitt, Apolo gie der Au gus tana, p. 49.↩ 

57. Salig, I, 318.↩ 

58. Not a Let ter, but a Con ver sa tion, r. p. 216.↩ 

59. Cölestin, III, 63.↩ 

60. I, 335.↩ 

61. This is a mis take on the part of Salig. Luther never had blame for
Melanchthon, but was silent, even where the younger dis ci ple, by his
in con sis tency, placed him in a po si tion of great peril.↩ 

62. Cyprian, p. 107.↩ 

63. Die Augshur gis che Kon fes sion in ihrer Be den tung fur das kirch- 
liche Leben der Gegen wart. Leipzig, 1897.↩ 

64. Die Augshur gis che Kon fes sion in ihrer Be deu tung fur das kirch- 
liche Leten der Gegen wart, p. 4-7.↩ 

65. Die Augs bur gis che Kon fes sion in ihrer Be deu tung fur das kirch- 
liche Leben der Gegen wart, p. 7.

Hoff s tat ter errs in sup pos ing that Melanchthon. if not re strained and
hemmed In, would have been more free and sci en tific in the de vel op- 
ment of the Church’s doc trine; and that we owe to him en tirely the
change in the Con fes sion from a mere pa per on Cer e monies to an
“Apol ogy” of the most weighty ar ti cles of faith.↩ 

66. Chytr., p. 265.↩ 

67. Pref ace to Apol ogy.↩ 

68. On the 23rd of Au gust the Catholic es tates, sent some of their coun- 
selors to the Elec tor to say that they were will ing to or dain a smaller
com mis sion, and with the prayer that the Elec tor should not de part.
The Elec tor promised to com mu ni cate this to those as so ci ated with
him and to re ply to the Elec tor of Maintz. Al though the Evan gel i cal
princes at first de clined in view of the for mer ex pe ri ence, yet to avoid
trou ble, it was at last yielded to. Three per sons were ap pointed on each
side. The fol low ing day, the 24th of Au gust, this con fer ence be gan.
The Pa pists sang their old song. The Luther ans replied that fur ther de- 
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lib er a tions might have been spared if there was noth ing new to be
brought for ward, and re ferred to their for mer an swer. The Pa pists then
In tro duced other mea sures, that were, how ever, es sen tially the same as
the old ones. They said they de sired only to save the Abuses. They
flat tered the Luther ans with the prom ise of a Coun cil. They de clared
that as there was no prom ise of unity, they un der stood that the Em- 
peror would hold such a Coun cil as would re store a com mon church
with out any of the new doc trines and cus toms. The Protes tants an- 
swered that they had not bro ken away from the Chris tian and good or- 
der of the church. On the 28th of Au gust they gave their fi nal ex pla na- 
tion.

On the 25th of Au gust Melanchthon wrote to Luther what had hap- 
pened In the smaller com mis sion, and since the let ters of Luther re- 
ferred to be fore had not yet ar rived, asked him again whether they
could not yield to the Catholics if they would not re ject com mu nion
un der the one form so that they would again get both forms. He re- 
ported that the Pa pists had now ceased to press the pri vate masses
upon the Luther ans but that they were all the more stub born with ref er- 
ence to the Canon which the Luther ans should ac cept with a com fort- 
able in ter pre ta tion. He rec og nized the de ceit that lay be neath this. He
com plained that he was In bad re pute be cause he had wished to give
back the ju ris dic tion to the bish ops, and he sent a copy of the points
that were taken up at the last com mis sion. In an other let ter he wrote
that al though he was now threat ened with dan ger, he was not afraid for
his own per son, but was nev er the less anx ious be cause of the weak ness
of our princes.

Luther replied that he was very sorry that he could not be present
with him In the most beau ti ful and the most holy Con fes sion of Christ.
He made no ques tion of re ject ing the mass. Hezekiah broke the brazen
ser pent not with stand ing the fact that it had been made for the mem ory
and praise of the di vine work. The Pa pists ought first of all be re stored
to the doc trine of faith and works, and the church be re stored to her
right cus toms again and then the cer e monies would take care of them- 
selves.

In an other writ ing he painfully awaits Melanchthon’s ei ther se cret
or open re turn, as of a Lot in Sodom, and ad mon ishes him to hold out
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since great joys would fol low his suf fer ing. — Salig, II, 314-328.↩ 

69. C. R., II. 327.↩ 

70. C. R., II, 355; Först., Urk., II, 391.↩ 

71. Brück, Apol, p. 136.↩ 

72. Först., Urk., II, 410; Brück, Apol., p. 139.↩ 

73. Vel male dicte a Papa et Cae sare.↩ 

74. On Jerome Baumgärt ner see ar ti cle in the Deutsche Allg. Biog. II,
p. 169 and Nik. Müller, Beitr. c. Briefwech scl des al teren Hi erony mus
Baumgärt ner. Mitt. d. Ver. f. Gc sch. Ni irn hergs, n (1893).↩ 
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[Doc u ment:] Luther to Link.

Ms. in Au ri faber, III, 200. Cölest, III, fol. 88b; De Wette, IV, 167.

Sep tem ber 20th.
I have read your very se ri ous com plaints against my Philip, my dear

Link, and if I had not found, from the let ters I re ceived last Sat ur day
(Sept. 17th) from our party at Augs burg, that our case went into the hands
of the Em peror [i. e., for his fi nal re script], I should have been very un easy.
But I hope that mean time you have per ceived that the case is dif fer ent from
what you write.

If it is not, I will write pointed let ters to them. But I have al ready in di- 
cated suf fi ciently that it is not my in ten tion to en dorse such con di tions and
ar ti cles. Whether they have been in flu enced to de cline those meth ods
through such let ters, I do not know.

I take it that they also see how shame ful, dis grace ful, and dis hon est to- 
ward God, those meth ods are with which our en e mies boast fully get the bet- 
ter of and ridicule our weak lit tle flock.

But Christ who is blind ing and hard en ing the en e mies not to be lieve the
Gospel, is pre par ing them for the Red Sea. . . . Let them go to the bot tom, if
they wish it. The Lord will be with us. Dis miss your feel ings. Al though
Philip has per haps made a mis take con cern ing some meth ods, yet up to now
there has been no agree ment on any of them, not even on those to which he
has given his con sent. Rut I hope that Christ has used this masque to scoff
at our scoffers, and that their in iq ui tous joy that we would yield will give
place to their dis cov ery that they them selves have be come the ob jects of
ridicule. This is my in ter pre ta tion; and I am sure that with out my con sent,
their con sent is of no value. But even if I (God for bid!) should agree to
those god less, in hu mane, and faith less mon strosi ties, the whole Church and
the doc trine of the Gospel would not agree. But pray for me.

MAR TIN LUTHER.
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Sep tem ber 22nd.

Apol ogy Of fered To The Em peror.

The Em peror to day had the Re cess read to the Elec tor. The Edict of Worms
would be en forced: the pub lic pros e cu tor was com mis sioned to put the dis- 
obe di ent ones un der the ban. They were to be al lowed un til the 15th of
April of the fol low ing year for re flec tion, and, mean while, should not in tro- 
duce any in no va tions, and should al low Con fes sion and the mass in their
ter ri to ries. A Gen eral Coun cil of the Church was to be called.

Brück, in re ply, main tained that the Con fes sion of the Luther ans was so
based on the Word of God that it was im pos si ble to re fute it. “We con sider
it the very truth of God, and hope by it to stand be fore the Judg ment seat of
Christ.” Brück then an nounced that they had re futed the Confu ta tion and of- 
fered the Em peror the Apol ogy, which Melanchthon had al ready writ ten by
that time. The Em peror would have re ceived it, but Fer di nand pre vented,
and it was handed back.

Sep tem ber 22nd.

Al ready on his jour ney home, Melanchthon be gan to en large and deepen his
Apol ogy. Ito un der took a thor ough refu ta tion. The trans ac tions of the Diet
had demon strated to him that a com pro mise was not to be thought of. Hav- 
ing no rea son there fore to con cil i ate, he spoke the truth with a sharp ness
that was whole some and nec es sary.

Sev eral Let ters At The Close.

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Cor da tus.

Ms. in Wolfen büt tel, Cod. Helmst., los, f. 103. Cölest. ni, 89; Krl.
Br. W., VIII, 271.

Sep tem ber 23rd.
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The princes are leav ing one af ter an other, but Sa tan, ex traor di nar ily
wicked, is hold ing ours there yet tight.

MAR TIN LUTHER.

[Doc u ment:] To Kather ine, Luther’s Wife.

Tr. by Cur rie.

Sep tem ber 24.
Grace and peace in Christ, my dear Kathie! I hope, by God’s grace, we

shall be with you in four teen days, al though I fear our cause will not re main
un con demned. Ef forts are be ing made to wards this end. They will have dif- 
fi culty in forc ing the monks and nuns to re turn to the clois ter.

Still — — has writ ten; he hopes all will end peace fully in Augs burg
when they dis perse. It would be a mercy if God granted this, for the Turk is
de ter mined to be at us.

I here with com mit you to God. Amen.

MAR TIN LUTHER.

[Doc u ment:] Luther to Lazarus Spen gler.

Orig i nal in Coburg Cas tle Eri. 54, p. 194.

Sep tem ber 28th.
Grace and peace in Christ. Hon or able, pru dent, dear sir and friend! I

have again re ceived my let ters, that I had sent to you through M. Veil. In
that you are anx ious that M. Philip pus should be still more care ful, you are
do ing as a good friend. . . . but God be praised that our dear prince is now
for once freed from hell. Let things hap pen as God de sires. He is the au thor
of peace and the ar bi tra tor of war. We have done noth ing. He who does not
de sire peace, to him God can make things un peace ful enough. I will also, as
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you de sire, write to the pi ous prince, Mar grave George, and will ad mon ish
and com fort. The mer ci ful God strengthen our dear prince, to gether with
you, your preach ers and the whole con gre ga tion. Amen.

MAR TIN LUTHER.

[Doc u ment:] To The Elec tor John.

Orig i nal in Ar chives at Weimar. Cyprian Beilage, p. 209.

Oc to ber 3rd, 1530.
To the High-born Elec tor John. Grace and peace, most gra cious Lord! I

am de lighted that your Elec toral High ness is emerg ing from the Augs burg
hell, and al though the eye of man may be dis pleased with this, still we hope
that God may fin ish the work He has be gun in us, and strengthen us more
and more. You are in God’s hands, even as we are, and our en e mies can not
hurt a hair of our heads ex cept God wills it. I have com mit ted the mat ter to
the Lord, who has be gun it, and will com plete it, I fully be lieve.

It is be yond man’s power to be stow such a gospel (Lehre), so I shall
watch to see who dare defy God in these things, for “bloody and de ceit ful
men shall not live out half their days.” They may threaten, but to carry out
is not in their own power. May your Elec toral Grace be strong in the spirit
of joy and stead fast ness. Amen.

MAR TIN LUTHER.

Sep tem ber 23rd.

The Elec tor De parts From Augs burg.

At five o’clock in the morn ing, the Em peror’s Re script was read to the
Elec toral party; and at eight, they saw the Em peror, who made great threats.
but in spite of all threats, they re jected the Re script, and parted.

At three in the af ter noon, the Elec tor and his party left Augs burg!
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Thus the mighty deed done for Truth in this an cient city, es caped a land- 
slide back to Rome. The path way to the few re ally great peaks of his tory is
strewn with the boul ders of fail ure. Be hind and be neath ev ery tow er ing
height that lifts it self clear into the sky — we find hun dreds of smaller and
in de ter mi nate hillocks swarm ing upon its shoul ders. It is a pity that many
his to ri ans mag nify these mi nor hills un til the mighty moun tain fades from
their vi sion.

The path way up to and down from the height of the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion is not im por tant ex cept as it ex hibits the dif fi cul ties and the dan gers of
the true and heroic Con fes sional un der tak ing. With yawn ing chasms on ei- 
ther side, the as cent went up ward un til the height of Tes ti mony had been
reached and fixed by Prov i dence, when the path way again grav i tated down- 
ward to ward the plains of com min gled truth and er ror.

The Con fes sion was no sooner made, than Melanchthon be gan writ ing to
Luther as to what in it, in fur ther dis cus sion, they had bet ter con cede. “Con- 
cede!” said Luther. “– You have al ready con ceded too much.”

Through the guid ance of Prov i dence, down this slip pery path way, all
other propo si tions and Con fes sions were left by the road side as his tor i cal
wrecks; while the real Word of Augs burg has con tin ued to stand in its own
na tive power, un til this day. It will abide for ever.
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21. The Augs burg Con fes sion:
The Fur ther His tory of its Edi- 

tions and Manuscripts. Kolde’s
Es say, With A Sum mary of the
Ar gu ment as it Bears on the

Con fes sional Ques tion, by T. E.
Schmauk

The First Prints — The Edi tio Prin ceps — The Vari ata of 1540
and its In flu ence — The Cor pora Doc tri nae — The Orig i nal
Manuscripts of the Augs burg Con fes sion – The Lack of a Per fect
Copy of the Augs burg Con fes sion — its Tent in the Sit u a tion of Many
His tor i cal Doc u ments, and of the Scrip tures — The Dif fer ence be- 
tween a Vari ant and a Vari ata Edi tion — The At ti tude of Luther and
of the Elec tor to ward the Vari ata — The At ti tude of Eck and of Rome
— The Dif fi cul ties of the Col lo quy of Worms and of the Frank furt Re- 
cess — The Sig nif i cance of the Con ven tion at Naum burg — The Tents
of the Augs burg Con fes sion as Re lated to the Book of Con cord— The
Re la tion of the Manuscripts and Prints to the Au gus tana as a Con fes- 
sional Stan dard

AL THOUGH THE EM PEROR had pro hib ited the pub li ca tion of the
Con fes sion,to which in the mid dle of July the im pe rial cities of Wind sheim,
Heil bronn, Kempten and Weis senburg (in the Nordgau) ac ceded,1 yet even
dur ing the Diet, as far as is known now, there ap peared six Ger man edi tions
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and one Latin.2 Their in ex act ness, which might eas ily cause bad re pute, in- 
duced Melanchthon, not with stand ing the im pe rial pro hi bi tion, to en ter upon
an of fi cial pub li ca tion of the Au gus tana im me di ately af ter his re turn from
Augs burg. In fact it was at once un der taken, and, as a re mark in the pref ace
shows, ac cord ing to which it was to dis place the edi tions pub lished ante
duos menses3, it was to be pub lished at once. But the in ten tion to add to it
an apol ogy of the Con fes sion, the com ple tion of which was de layed by ever
re newed re cast ing, pre vented the ex e cu tion. There is there fore no of fi cial4

edi tion of the Con fes sion alone that ap peared in the year 1530.

It was pub lished by George Rhau, in Wit ten berg, to gether with the Apol- 
ogy, to ward the end of April or be gin ning of May, 1531, and that in such a
man ner, that since the Ger man trans la tion of the Apol ogy, by Jus tus Jonas,
was not yet ready, the Latin text was first pub lished alone and the Ger man
prob a bly not un til the Fall. The lat ter was partly fur nished to the sub scribers
as a sup ple ment, and partly de liv ered in the same bind ing with the Latin.5

The ti tle was as fol lows: Con fes sio Fidei / en hibita inuicliss. Imp. Car olo V.
/ Cae sari Aug. in Comi cijs / Anno / M. D. XXX. II Ad dita est Apolo gia
Con fes sio nis. Heide, Deud sch / Vnd La tinisch. / Psalm. 119. / Et lo que bar
de tes ti moni jis tuis con-/ spectu Regum & non con fun de bar.

Of this so-called edi tio prin ceps at least two prin ci pal kinds must be dis- 
tin guished6 that must have orig i nated from the fact that dur ing the print ing
slight di ver gen cies oc curred in sep a rate sheets, or changes were made nec- 
es sary through cor rec tions,7 while the printer, as was fre quently done dur ing
that pe riod, cir cu lated copies with out the cor rec tions.

Melanchthon as serts that he drew his text from ex em plari bonae fidei,
and the fact that here he does not style him self the au thor, as he does in the
case of the Apol ogy, shows that he re garded the Au gus tana as an of fi cial
doc u ment. Nev er the less, as a com par i son with the copies near est the time of
the pre sen ta tion ir refutably proves he un der took so many changes in his
edi tion, and in the Ger man text even com pre hen sive rewrit ings,8 that it
presents noth ing less than an au then tic text. And also since the copies pre- 
sented (of which we shall speak be low) have never been found again, we do
not re ally know the text ac tu ally pre sented, not with stand ing all the valu able
at tempts to de ter mine9 it, by means of crit i cal meth ods from the ex tant old- 
est copies.
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On the other hand, it must also be em pha sized that the changes ap par- 
ently made in the in ter est of in struc tive ness and clear ness in the edi tio prin- 
ceps and Melanchthon’s many ex plana tory ad di tions10 are in a sense note- 
wor thy as the au thor’s au then tic ex pla na tions, and can hardly in any place
be re garded as ac tual al ter ations of the doc tri nal sub stance. Fur ther, that of
the evan gel i cal es tates — and the olo gians — al though they might have rec- 
og nized these di ver gen cies very eas ily from the copies at hand, which must
have been much more nu mer ous than we know, no one took ex cep tion to
them, and the edi tio prin ceps for decades was re garded as the au then tic edi- 
tion.

While the next edi tions — as early as 1531 a Latin oc tavo edi tion ap- 
peared — upon which we do not need to en ter in di vid u ally here, where we
are treat ing of the Au gus tana as a Lutheran Con fes sion, show only unim- 
por tant cor rec tions and al ter ations, the Ger man oc tavo edi tion of 153311 de- 
serves a spe cial sig nif i cance, for it ex pe ri enced var i ous am pli fi ca tions in a
se ries of ar ti cles, e. g., 4, 5, 6, 13, 15, and es pe cially 20. Thus it be comes a
sort of pre lim i nary work to the Latin text of 1540, as Melanchthon, for the
sake of greater clear ness, in serts thoughts from the Apol ogy. It might al- 
ready be de scribed as a kind of Vari ata; but, so far as we know, that never
was done in those days, be cause it docs not present any al ter ation in the
sub stance of the doc trine.

On the ba sis of sev eral pas sages from let ters of the year 1535, in which
Melanchthon an nounces a re vi sion of the Loci and the Apol ogy, it has been
re peat edly as sumed12 that a Latin Vari ata of the Con fes sion ap peared as
early as this year. But as such a one can not be proven, and as Melanchthon
from 1531 un der stands by the Apolo gia noth ing else than his refu ta tion of
the Confu ta tio Pon tif ica, these an nounce ments mean noth ing more than that
Melanchthon in those days, be side the re vi sion of the Loci, was also busy
with one of the Apol ogy, which was never pub lished.

Nei ther can the ob jec tion of the Elec tor John Fred er ick to Luther and
Melanchthon of May 5th, 1537, be ad duced as proof for the ex is tence of a
Vari ata at that time. He says there (C. R. III, 366): “It is also said that M.
Philipp un der took in sev eral points to al ter, soften and pub lish with other
changes the Con fes sion made by Your Elec toral High ness and other princes
and es tates be fore his Imp. Maj. at Augs burg,” The lat ter ev i dently refers to
the fact that prob a bly with out any do ings of Melanchthon, in the year 1535,
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a re print of the Latin oc tavo edi tion of 1531 ap peared in Augs burg (now in
the Nurem berg city li brary), and a sec ond one in Ha ge nau. and if the as ser- 
tion that Melanchthon al tered and soft ened the Con fes sion does not merely
rest on ru mors brought to the Elec tor, we may re mem ber that at that time, in
cir cles un fa vor ably dis posed to ward Melanchthon, no tice was first di- 
rected13 to ward the al ter ations in the oc tavo edi tion of 1533.

From the be gin ning the Au gus tana served as the ar ti cles of con fed er a tion
of the Smal cald League, and the Diet of Smal cald in 1535 ob li gated the
mem bers to be re ceived, to see that preach ing and teach ing be uni formly
done ac cord ing to the Word of God and the pure doc trine of our Con fes- 
sion.14 Still more im por tant for the his tory of the Au gus tana and prob a bly
also of its text was the Diet of Smal cald of 1537. For there, as must here be
men tioned, the the olo gians re ceived the com mis sion to re vise the Au gus- 
tana and the Con fes sion and con firm it with new ar gu ments from the Scrip- 
tures and the Fa thers, al though not con trary to its con tents or the sub stance
of the Wit ten berg Con cor dia, but only to speak some what fa vor ably of the
pa pacy.15 This proves what we know oth er wise also16 that an ex pan sion and
am pli fi ca tion of the text of the Au gus tana was not re garded as ex cluded.
Thus the Au gus tana might have been al tered at that time and of fi cially at
that.

But, as it is said, from lack of books the task was given up, and, be yond
adopt ing Melanchthon’s Trac ta tus de Potes tate Pa pae (see be low), they
were con tent to wit ness anew to their as sent to the Au gus tana and the Apol- 
ogy by their sig na ture. Thus the Con fes sion — most likely on the text of the
edi tio prin ceps — was again con firmed as the com mon ba sis of the Smal- 
cald League, and, ma te ri ally at least, as sym bol of the ec cle si as ti cal ter ri to- 
ries con cerned. If then the Con fes sion was not am pli fied, the sup po si tion
can at least not be set aside, that the de sire ex pressed at Smal cald to con firm
the Con fes sion with fur ther ar gu ments from the Scrip tures and the Fa thers
and to see the Wit ten berg Con cor dia ac knowl edged be sides, may have
helped to in duce Melanchthon to un der take a re vi sion in this sense on his
own part.17

This un doubt edly long-pre pared re vi sion is the Latin quarto edi tion of
1540,18 which af ter wards, on ac count of the many al ter ations con tained in it,
re ceived the name Vari ata. These al ter ations are partly of a for mal na ture,
inas much as the ar ti cles in the sec ond part are placed in a bet ter and more
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log i cally cor rect or der; partly, how ever, they con sist of fre quently com pre- 
hen sive am pli fi ca tions, which ev i dently orig i nated from the de sire of clear- 
ness and dis tinct ness (while also mak ing use of many state ments in the
Apol ogy, they aim at greater sharp ness in com bat ing the Ro man op po nents
and a richer Scrip tural proof as had been de sired at the Smal cald Diet); and,
thirdly, they are real al ter ations or at least soft en ings of a dog matic na ture.
To these must be counted the am pli fi ca tion of ar ti cles V and XX, with the
em pha sis upon the ne ces sity of re pen tance and good works, and that of ar ti- 
cle XVIII (de libero ar bi trio) which not so much in their word ing as in con- 
nec tion with the changed at ti tude of Melanchthon in the later re vi sions of
the Loci Com munes (since 1535) may be in ter preted syn er gis ti cally.

The spe cial cause of of fense19 later, not at once, was the new state ment
of the X. ar ti cle on the Lord’s Sup per. Where the pre vi ous state ment was:
De co ena Do mini do cent, quod cor pus et san guis Christi vere adsint et dis- 
tribuan tur ves cen tibus in co ena do mini, et im probant se cus do centes;20 the
state ment now read: De co ena Do mini do cent, quod cum, pane et vino vere
ex hibean tur cor pus et san guis Christi, ves cen tibus in co ena Do mini.21

It ought never to have been de nied that this im plied ac tual al ter ations.
What mo tives im pelled Melanchthon can be de ter mined22 nei ther from his
own state ment nor from con tem po rary re ports from the cir cle of his ac- 
quain tances. A com par i son with the Wit ten berg Con cor dia of May, 1536
(Cum pane et vino vere et sub stan tial iter adesse, C. R. III, 75), jus ti fies the
as sump tion that by the for mula, Cum pane et vino vere ex hibean tur, he de- 
sired to yield to the ac tu ally ex ist ing union with the High landers; but if at
the same time he omit ted the vere et sub stan tialiter adesse and the im pro ba- 
tio, we need not har bor any doubts that with the grad u ally chang ing con cep- 
tion in his mind about the Lord’s Sup per he de sired to leave a pos si bil ity
open for him self and oth ers to go along with the Swiss the olo gians. Al- 
though now the Elec tor (as re ported) al ready in 1537 had re proved
Melanchthon’s al ter ations in the Au gus tana text as a pre sump tion, and even
in those days ev ery body in Wit ten berg anx iously watched ev ery vari a tion, it
can not be proven, that the “Vari ata” had caused any of fense when it was
first pub lished. The oft-time re peated as ser tion about Luther’s con dem na- 
tion of it, as it was ped dled about later dur ing the times of the con tro versy
by the Gne sio-Luther ans, is not con firmed by Luther’s let ters and other
well-au then ti cated23 state ments of con tem po raries. On the other hand, there
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is cer tainly no foun da tion for the state ment that Luther ap proved of these
al ter ations, or that they were made with his co-op er a tion.24 It is self-ev i dent
that Luther knew of them, and, with his well-known char ac ter, we must as- 
sume that he dis liked Melanchthon’s pro ce dure ex ceed ingly, but had to suf- 
fer it, like many other things.25

If this is only a sup po si tion, it is a fact that the new edi tion was used un- 
sus pect ingly as a new edi tion re ceives the pref er ence over against the older
one. and al though John Eck in the Worms Col lo quium of Jan u ary, 1541, ob- 
jected to the al ter ation of the orig i nal text, and this led to dis cus sions,26 in
which Melanchthon de clared that he had “made no changes in the mat ter,
sub stance and mean ing,” this at tack upon him made so lit tle im pres sion
upon him, that when a new edi tion be came nec es sary in 1542 he made new
al ter ations, a thing which would be ut terly in com pre hen si ble, if he had been
at tacked in his own camp on ac count of the al ter ations in the edi tion of
1540.

This state of af fairs changed when the grad u ally grow ing dif fer ence in
the man ner of teach ing be tween Melanchthon’s spe cial dis ci ples and the
later so-called Gne sio-Luther ans be came more ev i dent af ter Luther’s death,
and the un for tu nate pe riod which be gan with the bat tle about the In terim
more and more fixed the gulf be tween both par ties, and the edi tion of 1540
(1542) was el e vated to a party sig nal by the Melanchtho ni ans and the High- 
land con gre ga tions which were al ready in flu enced by Calvin is tic ideas. At
the Augs burg ne go ti a tions for peace in 1555, through which the Au gus tana
also pub licly re ceived le gal stand ing in a for mal way, did the mat ter come
to be dis cussed.

But the at tempt made by the Catholics, es pe cially Treves, to ex clude the
Calvin ists and grant peace only to the con fes sors of the Au gus tana of 1530,
was at that time re pulsed by all Protes tant es tates.27 But af ter a short time,
amid the ec cle si as ti cal con fu sion in Thuringia, com plaints were mul ti plied
that all kinds of per ni cious sects were en ter ing the Em pire un der the cloak
of the Augs burg Con fes sion. and the scan dalous pro ceed ings at the col lo- 
quium of Worms in 1557, which had been called for the pur pose of unit ing
Catholics and Protes tants, and from which the Protes tant par ties mu tu ally
strove to ex clude each other, and at which the Je suit Can i sius, not un in flu- 
enced by their mu tual ac cu sa tions, al ready spoke of a pure and an im pure
Au gus tana28 ac tu ally forced an ex pla na tion of the sub ject.
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At the Naum burg Diet of Princes in 1561, which was to pre pare a new
com mon ut ter ance in view of the newly con ven ing Tri den tine Coun cil, this
ques tion, too, was to be set tled by a new sub scrip tion to the Con fes sion.
The re sult of the weari some ne go ti a tions, dur ing which the en deavor to re- 
tain the wa ver ing Elec tor Fred er ick III. of the Palati nate for Lutheranism,
led to many il log i cal acts, was as fol lows: The Ger man text of the Edi tio
Prin ceps was sub scribed to and the Latin of the oc tavo edi tion of 1531. The
es sen tial rea son for this in con gruity lay in the fact that in the Apol ogy,
which was bound to gether with the lat ter, the quo ta tions in the first edi tion
from Vul gar ius (i. e., Theo phy lac tus) which were ob jec tion able to the Pala- 
tine Elec tor and oth ers, be cause they per mit ted an in ter pre ta tion of the n. ar- 
ti cle in the sense of Tran sub stan ti a tion, were omit ted.29 At the same time the
dec la ra tion was made in a pref ace to the Em peror, that they would abide by
the Con fes sion orig i nally pre sented, but by sign ing the edi tion of 1531
would not re ject those of 1540 and 1542 — which lat ter “was more ex plicit,
so that the di vine truth should the bet ter be brought to light, and faith and
trust in the sat is fac tion and merit of Je sus Christ, with the re jec tion of all
hu man tra di tion and or di nance should be de liv ered pure and un de filed to
pos ter ity” — es pe cially since this edi tion “was now in use among the ma- 
jor ity of our churches and schools.”

Through this dec la ra tion, which was in flu enced by cir cum stances and
com posed by lay men, the Vari ata was rec og nized as an other form of the
Con fes sion; but the opin ion was con tra dicted, ac cord ing to which the at- 
tempt was be ing made through it " to de fend an other or new and un founded
doc trine;" but the ques tion, what to do in view of the re ally ex ist ing dif fer- 
ences, was evaded.30

The re sult was, that the strictly Lutheran Duke Fred er ick of Sax ony, who
had in vain de manded a men tion of the er rors that had arisen against the
Au gus tana of 1530, se ceded and wanted to abide by the orig i nal Au gus tana
and its own “real Chris tian dec la ra tion and rule,” the Smal cald Ar ti cles.
now, al most all princes present or their coun selors sub scribed to the above-
men tioned pref ace; but, un der the in flu ence of their the olo gians, they grad- 
u ally with drew their sig na tures and united with the dec la ra tions of the
Saxon duke, with the ex cep tion of the Elec tor Pala tine, who, com pletely
iso lated, united with Calvin ism by in tro duc ing the Hei del berg Cat e chism.
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Not with stand ing all this, the Vari ata for a while en joyed recog ni tion in
wide ter ri to ries, through the Cor pus Doc tri nae Philip picum, a pri vate un der- 
tak ing of the Leipzig book dealer, E. M. Vo gelin, which ap peared in 1560 in
Ger man, and soon af ter in Latin.31 Be gin ning with a pref ace of
Melanchthon, dated Sept. 29th, 1559, resp. Feb. 16th, 1560 (C. R. In, 929
and 1050 sqq.), the work con tained only the three an cient sym bols, and be- 
side them noth ing but writ ings of Melanchthon, the Au gus tana, the Apol- 
ogy, the Con fes sio Sax on ica of 1551, the Loci, the Ex a men Or di nan do rum,
the Re spon sio ad Ar tic u los Bavar i cae in qui si tio nis and the Refu ta tio
Serveti, to which was added in the Latin edi tions the Re spon sio de con tro- 
ver sia Stan cari.

In this the Ger man text con tained the Au gus tana of 1533, while the Latin
edi tion of fered a mined text, giv ing with ev ery ar ti cle the later re cen sion of
1540 (resp. 1542) first, and the orig i nal one af ter. This book of in struc tion,
of which a num ber of edi tions soon be came nec es sary, was au tho rized by
the church au thor i ties in Elec toral Sax ony (hence Cor pus Doc tri nae Mis- 
nicum), in 1566, and gen er ally used in the schools. In Pomera nia it was au- 
tho rized in 1561, but in other lands only in such a form, that Luther’s Cat e- 
chism and the Smal cald Ar ti cles were added to avoid the sus pi cion of
Philip pism.

But there was a still larger num ber of Cor pora Doc tri nae, ei ther framed
af ter the Philip picum, or pro duced in op po si tion to it, that re jected the Vari- 
ata and be side the In vari ata au thor i ta tively spread writ ings and opin ions of
Luther as stan dards of in struc tion.32 and al though rec og nized Luther ans like
Nicholas Sel necker and David Chy traeus then spoke mildly of the edi tion of
1540 and thought to find in it no vari a tion of the es sen tial doc trine,33 yet
oth ers at tacked it all the more vi o lently and loudly, among which es pe cially
the so called Reuss or Reuss-Schön burg Con fes sion of 1567.34 The au thors
therein ac knowl edged “the old true un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion . . .
which we hereby dis tin guish and sep a rate from the sup posed Augs burg
Con fes sion which was af ter wards in many places changed, mu ti lated, mis- 
in ter preted, fal si fied by the Adi apho rists in words and acts, and that si mul- 
ta ne ously be came a cothur nus35, a Bund schuh, a slip per and a Pol ish boot,
equally good on ei ther foot, or a cloak or changeling skin with which the
Adi apho rists, Sacra men tar i ans, Anti nomists, new teach ers of work-right- 
eous ness and the like, un der the sem blance and name of the true Augs burg
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Con fes sion cover, adorn, de fend and con firm their er rors and fal si fi ca tion,
and as sert that they, too, are ad her ents of the Augs burg Con fes sion, for this
one rea son that un der its cover against hail and rain they may also en joy the
com mon peace of the Em pire, and may ped dle fur ther and spread their er- 
rors the more freely un der the sem blance of friends,” etc.36

Such state ments could find will ing soil the more read ily since Calvin
had re peat edly em pha sized his as sent to the Au gus tana of 1540.37 Then
came the crypto-calvin is tic dis tur bances in Sax ony, which con vinced Elec- 
tor Au gust that the plan was to lead him and his coun try into Calvin ism by
means of the Vari ata.38 The fi nal de ci sion for large ter ri to ries came through
the ac tiv ity of Ja cob An dreae, who, as may be seen from the his tory of the
For mula of Con cord, thought, when all at tempts to ef fect har mony be tween
the con tro vert ing par ties had failed, that union could only be brought about
if the Philip pists and the Vari ata were sup pressed. A ser mon de liv ered by
him in Wit ten berg, in the year 1569, was char ac ter is tic of this ef fort. In this
— of course, yet with the op po si tion of the stu dents — he in veighed against
the Cor pus Philip picum and its “knaver ies and fal si fi ca tions of the Latin
Augs burg Con fes sion and Apol ogy,”39 Un der these cir cum stances it was a
mat ter of course for the For mula of Con cord to ac knowl edge the first un al- 
tered Augs burg Con fes sion and for this edi tion to ap pear to the Luther ans as
the only gen uine one. Hence their ef fort had to be, when they com piled the
Lutheran sym bols, to print the text if pos si ble just ex actly as it had been
pre sented to the Em peror in 1530. But where could that be found?

The Orig i nal Manuscripts.

The old tra di tion that the Ger man copy of Al brecht of Mayence was de- 
posited in the im pe rial chancery at Mayence must be con sid ered cor rect.
There is doc u men tary proof that John Eck, when, on Dec. 4:th, 1540, he de- 
manded per mis sion to com pare the Mayence copy with the Vari ata, was
granted the priv i lege.40 Prob a bly it never re turned to Mayence and was lost
at that time, for ac cord ing to the re searches of G. G. We ber"41 it may be
con sid ered es tab lished that when, in 1545, it was nec es sary to send away
the Augs burg re li gious doc u ments for the use of the Tri den tine Coun cil, it
was no longer there. It is easy to un der stand that this was not read ily ad mit- 
ted at the im pe rial chancery.
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Thus it hap pened that when Elec tor Joachim II., in 1566, to ob tain the
gen uine text had his court-preacher George Cölestin and the coun selor of
the Arch bishop of Magde burg An dreas Zoch pre pare a copy of the orig i nal
man u script sup posed to be at Mayence, the copy of a poor copy (prob a bly
an te dat ing the pre sen ta tion of the Au gus tana) was pre sented them as an au- 
then tic text (likely with out their knowl edge). This then was re ceived into
the Cor pus Doc tri nae Bran den bur gicum as au then tic in 1572, and printed
sep a rately42 by Chy traeus (1576) and again by Cölestin, (1576 and 1577).

It was thought that this text must be made the foun da tion, and af ter Elec- 
tor Au gust of Sax ony in 1576 had ob tained a new cer ti fied copy of the
Mayence text, which of course agreed es sen tially with the one pre vi ously
ob tained, this re cen sion was made the ba sis of the Ger man text of the Book
of Con cord.

Ac cord ing to all this, which was only grad u ally de ter mined43 by care ful
re search, which need not be de tailed here, this text with its many er rors,
omis sions and sen tences warped by trans po si tions has very lit tle claim to
come near the orig i nal; but by its re cep tion into the Book of Con cord it be- 
came the Tex tus re cep tus and has re mained so to the present day.

The Latin orig i nal, too, must be con sid ered lost for ever, and un for tu- 
nately not one of the many copies caused to be made by the Em peror and
Car di nal Campeggi im me di ately af ter the pre sen ta tion has come to light
again; but we know at least a lit tle more as to its where abouts.44 It was in its
day de posited in the im pe rial ar chives at Brus sels. There it was ex am ined in
1502 by William Lin danus, Bishop of Roer mund (as Bishop of Ghent,
Nov. 2nd, 1588), in com pany with Joachim Hop per, af ter ward state sec re- 
tary for Nether lands af fairs in Madrid, and com pared with the edi tion of
1531 As late as 1569 it was still there in the keep ing of the highly es teemed
mem ber of the Staats-rat Viglius Zuichem. Then King Philip of Spain, hav- 
ing learned of the story first brought up by Lin danus as it ap pears and con- 
sid ered cred i ble, that the Au gus tana orig i nal pre served in Brus sels was writ- 
ten by the hand of Melanchthon,45 on Feb. 18th, 1569, gave com mand to
Duke Alba to seize the Book of the Con fes sion46 lest “they (the damned)
con sider it a Ko ran,” to “take it with you when by a fa vor able chance you
re turn to this coun try, and you shall take care lest they give you a copy for
the orig i nal, and that no copy re main, not even a trace of it, so that such a
de struc tive work may be de stroyed for ever.”47
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That Viglius Zuichem there upon sur ren dered his pre cious doc u ment to
the Duke, is at tested by Him self in a let ter to Joachim Hop per,48 and there is
no doubt that Alba, when he re turned to Spain in 1573, took the Latin orig i- 
nal of the Au gus tana with him, and that there the wish of the king to have it
de stroyed en tirely was com plied with.

It is strik ing that al though Lin danus in 1568 treated of the trea sure at
Brus sels, peo ple in Ger many thought they must look in Maintz also for the
Latin orig i nal, and Cölestin even claimed to have found the gen uine text
there. But he was not trusted, and when Elec tor Au gust, on the foun da tion
of a per sonal in quiry with Elec tor Daniel of Maintz, was prob a bly con- 
firmed in his sus pi cion against Cölestin’s copy,49 the com pil ers of the Book
of Con cord re frained from bas ing any thing on a man u script text. Pri vato et
fes ti nanti in sti tuto Sel necker, as he him self ac knowl edges,50 even be cause
the rather rare quarto edi tion could not be ob tained, set up the oc tavo edi- 
tion of 1531 as au then tic or edi tio prin ceps; but in the sec ond edi tion of the
Book of Con cord he re placed it by the real edi tio prin ceps, i. e., the quarto-
edi tion of the spring of 1531. In this form the Latin re cen sion has main- 
tained its place as nor mal text in all edi tions of the Book of Con cord up to
the present.

Sum mary and Ar gu ment, As Bear ing On The
Con fes sional Ques tion.

(Es say by T. E. S)

Af ter June 25th, 1530, the two orig i nals of the Augs burg Con fes sion
were in the hand of the Holy Ro man Em pire. its pub li ca tion was for bid den
by the same au thor ity. Its au thors, in clud ing Luther, laid chief stress on its
vo cal de liv er ance as a pub lic act of Con fes sion, and a more per ma nent
preser va tion or pub li ca tion was not pre med i tated by them.

As not only their Faith, but their lives and their for tunes seemed to be at
stake, the events of the mo ment, the ex pectancy of a Ro man Confu ta tion,
the Com pro mise Mea sures, and the De fense, or Apol ogy, of the Con fes sion,
with a grow ing de sire to get away from their prison-po si tion in Augs burg,
so oc cu pied their at ten tion, that, as they de parted one af ter an other, each
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prince took with him for fu ture use or preser va tion only such a copy of the
Con fes sion as he hap pened to al ready pos sess, dat ing from the pe riod be- 
fore the fi nal changes, when oth ers than the Elec tor were ad mit ted to par tic- 
i pa tion in the com ing Con fes sion.

Thus the fail ure to sup ply the Lutheran Churches of the realm and the
fu ture Lutheran Church of the world with a stan dard copy, tran scribed from
the orig i nals, of its birthright char ter, for which its prin ci pals had im per iled
their lives and their all in with stand ing the fi nal Re script of the Em peror at
Augs burg, and by which they had for ever de feated his pol icy, and foiled the
com pact be tween Rome and the im pe rial power at Bologna, rests, so far as
there is any re spon si bil ity con nected with it, on the Em peror him self, on
mem bers of the Church of Rome, and on Melanchthon.

Melanchthon’s por tion of the re spon si bil ity was not that he failed to du- 
pli cate the orig i nals in a fault less tran script just prior to the Con fes sion’s
De liv ery, but it lay in two other acts. The first of these was that he left both
the Em peror and the Legate un der the im pres sion that no Con fes sion would
be pro duced. He left them un der the im pres sion that a short pri vate agree- 
ment, con ced ing al most ev ery thing to Rome, would be ar ranged through
him self. When then the Em peror found that this was not the case, that he
had been de ceived, and that the Luther ans would in sist on pro duc ing a Con- 
fes sion af ter all, he de manded it im me di ately, and barely al lowed time for
even the orig i nal copies to be pre sentably en grossed.

The sec ond rea son why Melanchthon was re spon si ble is that, dur ing the
ne go ti a tions with the Legate, for a pe riod of a week be fore the De liv ery of
the Con fes sion, he cast its fur ther prepa ra tion aside, since its pre sen ta tion
did not meet with his ap proval and would not in his judg ment oc cur. When
this plan was re versed by the Elec tor and the Es tates, he was caught so short
by the Em peror’s de mand, and con tin ued to be so busy up to the last hour in
mak ing changes of greater mild ness to ward Rome, that the idea of a
Lutheran of fi cial du pli cate, if it oc curred to him, could not be car ried out.

The Em peror’s part in pre vent ing an of fi cial copy was that he for bade
the pub li ca tion of the Con fes sion af ter its De liv ery, and the Luther ans were
so loyal to him and so busy in the fur ther progress of af fairs that they un- 
con sciously or de lib er ately de layed the mat ter of pub li ca tion for many
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months, un til the var i ous per son al i ties, doc u ments, and early tran scripts
cen ter ing in their pres ence at the Diet had been scat tered.

It was not be fore No vem ber that pub li ca tion was pro vided for, al though
the doc u ment had been de liv ered in June. The fact is that the Evan gel i cals
were driven to pub li ca tion, not with stand ing the im pe rial com mand, be cause
the mar ket had been flooded with unau tho rized and faulty prints of the Con- 
fes sion. While the Diet was in ses sion, the Ger man text of the Con fes sion
had been printed, prob a bly in Switzer land, with many mis takes. Thus the
trou ble con cern ing the tex tual Vari ata arose from an act of the High landers.
In the course of the year, five such in cor rect and unau tho rized edi tions of
the Ger man text, and one of the Latin, fol lowed.

These were the rea sons for the con fu sion in the early prints of the Au- 
gus tana; and, in this sit u a tion, Melanchthon did the right thing, when, some
time in No vem ber, he su per in tended the print ing of an au tho rized edi tion of
the Au gus tana in Wit ten berg, in the Ger man and Latin texts, to be fol lowed
and bound up with the Apol ogy, and which be came the Edi tio Prin ceps of
1531.51 The sev eral forms of this Edi tio Prin ceps are well ac counted for by
We ber. For the re la tion of the Latin and Ger man texts of this edi tion, and
their re la tion to the Ger man text in the Book of Con cord, see Kolde ear lier,
and We ber later in this chap ter.

The third fact re spon si ble for the fail ure of the Lutheran Church to pos- 
sess a fault less copy of the orig i nal of the Augs burg Con fes sion is the
crafti ness of cer tain mem bers of the Ro man Church. Rome con trolled both
of the orig i nals of the Con fes sion, though both were state doc u ments. The
Ger man orig i nal dis ap peared from the chan cellery at Maintz be tween the
time when John Eck ex am ined it in 1541, for the pur pose of com par ing the
orig i nal with Melanchthon’s Vari ata of 1540, and the year 1545, when it
was to have been sent with other rel e vant doc u ments to the Coun cil of
Trent. The Latin orig i nal lay in the ar chives at Brus sels as late as 1569, and
was taken sub se quently by the Duke of Alba to Spain, and doubt less de- 
stroyed.

But though the Lutheran Church is thus with out a fault less orig i nal of
the Augs burg Con fes sion, it is not with out a Tex tus Re cep tus, a stan dard,
au tho rized, and ap proved First Edi tion; and in which all agree, both the
orig i nal sign ers and sur vivors, the con tem po raries, and sub se quent schol ar- 
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ship, that there are no changes in sub stance from the orig i nal, and that what- 
ever the vari a tions may be, they are tex tual. The ex is tence of hun dreds of
vari ants, con cern ing which it can prob a bly never be de cided as to what pre- 
cisely the orig i nal con tained, even though many of these vari ants are found
in the Tex tus Re cep tus, or Edi tio Prin ceps, it self, does not de stroy the au- 
thor ity or the fixed char ac ter of the sub stance and the form of the Con fes- 
sion it self. The work of Tschack ert it self is sub ject to this prin ci ple.

The Augs burg Con fes sion is in the sit u a tion of a great many fa mous his- 
tor i cal doc u ments. It was not in spired, ei ther in ori gin or in preser va tion,
and is sub ject to the im me di ate course of his tor i cal law. So far as a stan dard
text is con cerned, it is not as badly off as the Holy Scrip ture, which is in- 
spired, and of which, while we ad mit that there are hun dreds of thou sands
of vari ants in the texts, we do not ad mit that there are Vari ata in the ver sions
and edi tions.52

The dif fer ence be tween a ver sion full of vari ants, and a Vari ata Edi tion,
is that the mis takes in the first case were un in ten tional, and that in the sec- 
ond case the mis takes are not un in ten tional, but are in ten tional changes in
an his tor i cally ac cepted doc u ment. If a scholar in the Ro man church should
dis cover a man u script of the Vul gate full of vari ant read ings and pub lish it,
it would be a vari ant edi tion; but if he should him self make ever so small
changes for the pur pose of in flu enc ing the stan dard in a ques tion of dis- 
puted doc trine, it would be a Vari ata Edi tion. The dis tinc tion be tween the
two, as can read ily be seen, is not only very clear, but also very im por tant.

By the “text” of an his tor i cal doc u ment the to tal con tents of any par tic u- 
lar copy or fam ily of copies of the doc u ment is meant. The as cer tain ment of
the true text of any great his tor i cal doc u ment, where the orig i nal no longer
ex ists, is gen er ally at tended with great dif fi cul ties so far as de tails are con- 
cerned, yet it is usu ally ac com plished so far as the fixed form on the whole,
and the com plete sub stance of the truth, are con cerned. There is no spe cial
prov i dence which pro tects the doc u ments and the print ing of even the
Scrip tures from vari ants.53

But to con fuse un in ten tional me chan i cal or ed i to rial de vi a tion in var i ous
edi tions of a work with vari a tions which are made un der the in flu ence of a
pur pose, or which re sult in a de flec tion, how ever slight, from the truth of
the orig i nal, is nei ther his tor i cal nor just. Melanchthon him self (and other
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per sons men tally con sti tuted as he was) did not see this point. His prag- 
matic in stincts were so great, as we are driven to show in our dis cus sion of
the Melanchtho nian tem per a ment, that lie did not hes i tate to in ter fere with
and mod ify ob jec tive stan dards for the pur pose of “im prov ing” them into
ac cor dance with his own more re cently gained ideas or ob jects. His vari a- 
tions in the “Loci,” which was his own per sonal work of doc trine, and in
the Augs burg Con fes sion, which was the Church’s of fi cial cre ation and pos- 
ses sion, went hand in hand. The strange thing is, as Melanchthon made his
changes in the Con fes sion in all in no cency, that he did not in di cate what he
had done to the of fi cial work in the ti tle. Thus we find in the edi tion of 1540
that he an nounces re vi sion in his Apol ogy, but fails to an nounce it in the
Con fes sion. Kolde puts this fact very forcibly when he says; —

While the changes in the edi tion of the Au gus tana of 1533, as well
as those un der taken in the fol low ing edi tions, are of no im por tance
dog mat i cally, this is not the case in the new Latin quarto edi tion of
1540. Al though the au thor in no wise pre pares the reader for it, — the
Apol ogy bound in the same edi tion is char ac ter ized as dili gen ter
recog nita (there is no such char ac ter i za tion in the Au gus tana), — this
edi tion, which well re ceives the name Vari ata, shows that it is partly a
new elab o ra tion with very weighty changes.54

It is quite true that a con scious ness of his tor i cal ac cu racy, judged by strict
stan dards, was more or less dim in the minds of all the Re form ers, and that
be tween the years 1535 and 1540 they not only al lowed but sug gested var i- 
ous ex pan sions and im prove ments in the Augs burg Con fes sion and in the
Smal cald Ar ti cles; but if their con science was prim i tive in this his tor i cal
tech ni cal ity, it was true and strict morally. They never con tem plated any
changes of doc tri nal ba sis or Con fes sional prin ci ple, but only a more full
ex pla na tion and main te nance of the same real and iden ti cal prin ci ple.

And though Melanchthon de nied be fore Eck, that he had made any
changes of sub stance in his Vari ata of 1540, this de nial can not be ac cepted
as a just and ac cu rate judg ment of his work, for the rea son that through out
his life he was given to prag matic for mu la tion of state ment in the in ter ests
of the im me di ate ob ject to be sub served, and was not chiefly con cerned
with the ex act pre sen ta tion of his tor i cal fact un fa vor able to him self or to his
po si tion.
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When we con sider Melanchthon’s per sis tent at tempts at vari a tion in the
Diet at Augs burg, and the lessons he had been taught there by his sad ex pe- 
ri ence in the de lib er a tions of the Evan gel i cal party, and through the warn- 
ings in the let ters of Luther; and, when, fur ther more, we re call the weight
with which the Tenth Ar ti cle of the Augs burg Con fes sion was re garded at
Augs burg, so that, as Cyprian tells us, the Elec tor was chiefly con cerned
that this ar ti cle might ap pear in right form, and that, de spite all the threats
and plead ings of Philip of Hesse, the ar ti cle was writ ten to ex clude any pos- 
si ble par tic i pa tion in it by the High landers; and when, fur ther, we re call the
his tory im me di ately be hind the Augs burg Con fes sion, of which the
Schwabach and the Mar burg ar ti cles were the vis i ble tes ti mony, we can not
fail to see how great was the re spon si bil ity which Melanchthon took in giv- 
ing to the Lutheran Church a Vari ata Edi tion, in ad di tion to the stan dard
edi tion and all the tex tual vari ants that had hith erto ob tained.55

The pass ing of years and the change of cir cum stances be tween 1530 and
1540 had cast upon the prin ci ples of the Augs burg Con fes sion a changed
shad ing and per spec tive, but not a dif fer ent value. It was quite nat u ral,
there fore, that when Melanchthon sought to bring up the Con fes sional doc- 
u ment and teach ing of past years to con form ity with the de mands of the
present age, by newly re vised and im proved edi tions, there would be so
much that seemed help ful and in struc tive, es pe cially to the ris ing gen er a- 
tion, which en joys books that are up-to-date, that the newer works of
Melanchthon should be pre ferred to the older ones, which no longer cor re- 
sponded pre cisely to the tem per of the mo ment; and that even changes of
sub stance were more or less laxly re garded, for the time be ing, be cause of
the sup posed ad van tage ac cru ing from the newer work on the whole.

But though the ma jor ity were car ried away by this point of view, and did
not think of rais ing ob jec tion to the changes made in doc trine in the Vari ata,
there were two classes of in di vid u als who could not fail to be af fected by it.
One of these two classes was com posed of those who had con tended and
suf fered for the faith once de liv ered to the saints, for the old prin ci ples held
on to at Augs burg. Among these, es pe cially, were the Elec tor and Luther.

Luther’s bear ing in this mat ter is a credit to his pa tience, to his love, and
to his de vo tion to his great friend and co worker Melanchthon. His at tach- 
ment and sym pa thy for Melanchthon seem to have been so great that he
passed over much that Melanchthon did, in si lence. The whole plan of
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Melanchthon of up hold ing the truth by con fer ence, by an ar range ment, and
by ne go ti a tion, and of seek ing to com bine dif fer ent parts of the church into
unity where there were dif fer ences, did not ap prove it self to him. He be- 
lieved in full and open Con fes sion of the truth, and in leav ing the course of
his tory to Prov i dence. It was for this rea son, doubt less, that he was not en- 
tirely sat is fied with the gen tle ness of the Augs burg Con fes sion to ward
Rome, so that he spoke of writ ing a Ger man “Apol ogy” him self.56 But the
uni ver sal ap proval which the Augs burg Con fes sion re ceived ev ery where af- 
ter its de liv ery and the rise of the Smal cald League gave mat ters a di rec tion
Con fes sion ally and po lit i cally which caused Luther to be more ret i cent. Yet
there seems to be lit tle doubt that Luther was wor ried, though he re strained
him self mar velously, con cern ing the Vari ata, and that for a time there was
some feel ing, which did not come to words, be tween him and Melanchthon
on this ac count.57

As for the new Elec tor, it is ad mit ted on all sides that he had a keen eye
for the preser va tion of the orig i nal Con fes sion, and that al ready in 1537, he
sug gested that Melanchthon be re buked, and that he termed the al ter ation a
pre sump tion. There is no doubt, as even We ber ad mits, of the gen uine ness
of this fact; and we ques tion whether, in view of the cir cum stan tial ity of the
ac count (Kolde cites C. R., III, 366), the Elec tor knew of noth ing more than
ru mors.58

The state ment of it is to be found in D. Gre gorii Bru clcen Schrifften in
un ter schiedlichen jahren in re li gion ssachen. er gan gen, and which bears the
fol low ing ti tle: " Furhal tung, so Doc tori Marthino und Doc tor! Pomer ano,
durch Doc tor Brücken, in bey sein und in gegen wer tigkait un sers genedig- 
sten Herrn des chur Fürsten zu Sachssen ic zu Witem bergk bescheen,
Sonnabendt Nack Can tate Ano Dnj nvnnnvij."

The old doc u ment reads as fol lows: — "Mag is ter Philip is said to have
as sumed the au thor ity to al ter, ren der milder, and to print, with other
changes, the Con fes sion, made by your Elec toral grace, and the other
princes and es tates, with out pre vi ous knowl edge and con sent of your Elec- 
toral grace and the oth ers, which it was rea son ably due that he should have
re ceived from your Elec toral grace, since the Con fes sion em anates prin ci- 
pally from your Elec toral grace and from the other es tates.
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"The re sult of this was that your Elec toral grace and the other es tates
con nected with you were charged that you are not sure of your doc trine, and
that you also do not de fend it con sis tently, at which the peo ple then take of- 
fense.

[Ed i tor’s Note: In the printed edi tion on pps. 547, 548, and 549, three
low qual ity im ages ti tled ‘We ber I’, ‘We ber II’, and ‘We ber III’ ap pear.
These have been ex cluded from this edi tion.]

“And es pe cially did your Elec toral grace de sire that both of these con fi- 
den tial and nec es sary an nounce ments to your Elec toral grace should be kept
se cret and that I should not say any thing to any one con cern ing it at the
time.”

“Seck endorf and Cyprian have shown that the Elec tor did not have
Philip spo ken to through the old chan cel lor Brück, but that he made an in di- 
rect charge through the chan cel lor to Luther and Pomer anus, in his pres- 
ence, be cause Melanchthon. had made the Augs burg Con fes sion milder and
al tered it, and had put it in print as such with out his knowl edge. They do not
place the fact in the Re gens burg Col lo quy af ter 1541, as do Kirch ner, Sel- 
necker and Chem nitz and oth ers, but in 1537, which gives quite an other
turn to the af fairs.”

We ber ad mits the au then tic ity of this minute, both be cause the pa per and
the hand writ ing cor re spond with the time from which they pro fess to em- 
anate, and also be cause the Elec tor John Fred er ick an no tated the mar gins
with his own hand. We ber also ad mits that this is a fine con tri bu tion to the
his tory of the char ac ter of the Elec tor John, it tes ti fy ing of his “su per sti tion
and fear, but also of his zeal and faith ful ness for the rec og nized truth.”

Here is di rect tes ti mony that Melanchthon was blamed by the Elec tor for
“as sum ing the au thor ity to al ter, ren der milder, and print with other
changes” a Con fes sion that was not his own prop erty; and that he had done
this “with out the pre vi ous knowl edge and con sent” of the Elec tor and “the
oth ers,” among whom Luther is to be in cluded. We ber is in ter ested in show- 
ing that the said in ter view did not take place in 1541; and hence he is
obliged to ad mit that it did take place in 1537. It proves both an ex act
knowl edge, and a dis plea sure on the part of the Elec tor as early as this year.
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We have seen that the one class of per sons in ter ested in keep ing the
Church safely an chored on the doc trine and the Con fes sion which had been
gained at Augs burg were the orig i nal sign ers and par tic i pants in it at the
Diet.

The other class of per sons in ter ested in the ex act na ture of the Lutheran
Con fes sion, and wait ing with ea gle eye to point out weak spots and in con- 
sis ten cies in the Evan gel i cal Con fes sional prin ci ple, was the Ro man en emy.
and so it hap pened that the orig i nal an tag o nist of Luther and his doc trine,
John Eck, had the sat is fac tion and the honor of point ing out to the world
and of pub licly awak en ing the Lutheran Church to the fact that in the Vari- 
ata of 1540 it was declar ing a doc trine for which it had been un will ing to
stand at Augs burg. This was de nied by Melanchthon, but var i ous el e ments
in the Evan gel i cal Church now be gan to see that such was re ally the case.

This Con fes sional dis cov ery came at a time when other con flicts, some
of them very bit ter and un war ranted, and oth ers in evitable and based on the
gen eral sit u a tion, were be gin ning to break out; and when the po lit i cal com- 
pli ca tions, aris ing shortly af ter Luther’s death, re vealed more clearly than it
is pos si ble for words to do, the need of a stan dard Con fes sion, and the great
peril in which the Evan gel i cal Church was then be ing placed by its sub sti tu- 
tion of in def i nite and in di vid ual in ter pre ta tions for the real word of Scrip- 
ture.

The Con fes sional dif fi cul ties brought about by the in tro duc tion of the
doc trines of the Vari ata, which had slum bered for years, sprang up into the
clear light at the Col lo quy of Worms in Sep tem ber, 1557; and all at tempts at
rec on cil ing the Con fes sional dif fer ences failed. The Frank furt Re cess in
March of the fol low ing year only served to em pha size the sharp con trast
that was al ready drawn be tween the two par ties. To solve the prob lem a
propo si tion was made to hold a Gen eral Synod, but Melanchthon ob jected
to this in May, 1559, and Brentz like wise in De cem ber of the same year.
Then the Count Pala tine, Duke Christo pher, and the Land grave Philip made
a propo si tion to the Elec tor Au gus tus, to hold a com mon meet ing of the
Ger man princes ad her ing to the Augs burg Con fes sion, to gether with a few
the olo gians, but this was also re jected.59

In the midst of all this Melanchthon died on the 15th of April, 1560.
King Fer di nand was cast ing it up to the Elec tor Au gus tus that the Lutheran
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doc trine on the ba sis of the Augs burg Con fes sion was no longer be ing
taught ei ther in his uni ver sity at Wit ten berg or in his uni ver sity at Leipzig.
Pius IV. was ex pected to re open the Coun cil of Trent. Threat en ing re ports
were scat tered far and wide that there would be an out break of a new re li- 
gious war whose ob ject should be the forcible sup pres sion of Protes tantism.
It was openly de clared that as the Protes tants no longer con fessed the orig i- 
nal Con fes sion, but as they tol er ated all sorts of in no va tions and di vi sions
among them selves, they no longer pos sessed a right to the con ces sions
made by the Re li gious Peace of Augs burg.

There fore Duke Christo pher of Wurtem berg, de spite the fail ure of pre vi- 
ous ef forts of his, on the 29th of June, 1560, sug gested to the Elec tor Fred- 
er ick III. of the Palati nate and his son-in-law Duke John Fred er ick of Sax- 
ony the ne ces sity that the Protes tant princes re-con fess the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion to gether, and write a proper Pref ace and Con clu sion show ing their
unity in such Con fes sion. They agreed to in vite the re main ing princes and
es tates to par tic i pate in this work. All the es tates of the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion were to solemnly prom ise to re main firm and loyal to the Con fes sion,
and not to tol er ate any rev o lu tion ar ies or sec tar i ans in their coun tries, and
not to per mit the the olo gians to en ter into dis grace ful polemics. The newly-
sub scribed Con fes sion was to be de liv ered to the Em peror.

Duke John Fred er ick, who hith erto had been one of the chief ob sta cles
to ward union, be cause he fa vored Fla cian ism, not only agreed to this propo- 
si tion, but ex pressly de clared that “he de sired a com ing to gether of the
princes; that the olo gians were not nec es sary at the meet ing, and that he
would con trol his own the olo gians so that they should not write and scold
against each other.”60

Duke John Fred er ick then un der took with Count Pala tine and Christo- 
pher to win the Land grave Philip and the Elec tor Au gust of Sax ony for the
project. The Elec tor Au gus tus said he was agreed, and re marked that the
com ing as sem bly would be a fit ting oc ca sion to come to an un der stand ing
con cern ing a unan i mous Con fes sion in view of a fu ture Coun cil of the
Church. At the same time he made it a pre req ui site that no other Con fes sion
should be sub scribed than the one handed to the Em peror in 1530, which
had been used in the vis i ta tion in these coun tries and upon which the for mer
treaties of peace had been founded.
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Yet he con nected his par tic i pa tion with the con di tion, (1) that no po lit i cal
trans ac tions should take place at this con fer ence; (2) that there should be no
con dem na tions of the sects. The Con ven tion at Naum burg be gan on the 21st
of Jan u ary and lasted un til the 8th of Feb ru ary, twenty-one sit tings in all.61

1. As the var i ous edi tions of the Augs burg Con fes sion con tained many
de vi a tions, it would be well to com pare the var i ous edi tions in the
pres ence of all the princes and then to de cide which copy was to be
sub scribed.

2. A pref ace should be pre fixed to the newly sub scribed Con fes sion in
which the oc ca sion should be clearly ex plained.

3. There should be a writ ing or an em bassy to the Em peror which
would ex plain the pur pose of this Diet at Naum burg.

4. It should be con sid ered whether and in how far the re main ing es- 
tates of the Augs burg Con fes sion who had not yet been in vited should
be moved to a sub scrip tion.

The great ques tion was, which edi tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion
should be sub scribed. The Elec tor Pala tine and the Elec tor of Sax ony spoke
on be half of the edi tion of 1510, as this did not de vi ate in sub stance from
the orig i nal edi tion, but was com posed with greater clear ness and dex ter ity.
The other princes were against this, fall ing back upon the word ing of the in- 
vi ta tion, which de clared that the sub scrip tion was to be the Con fes sion that
had been de liv ered to the Em peror in 1530. The Elec tor of Sax ony also de- 
clared that he was ready to agree to this, on the con di tion that in the Pref ace
the har mony of the later edi tion with the ear lier edi tion should be ex pressed.

The Elec tor Fred er ick re mained in his first opin ion. Duke John Fred er- 
ick, to gether with Ul rich of Meck len burg and the Count Pala tine Wolf gang,
now de clared that the Smal cald Ar ti cles should also be sub scribed at the
same time, but this propo si tion found no re sponse with the re main ing
princes.

The rep re sen ta tives of the ab sent princes were in vited, af ter de lib er a tion,
to ex press their view of the pro posed points. The ques tion con cern ing the
Con fes sion to be sub scribed ac tively bus ied the the olo gians who had fol- 
lowed their princes to Naum burg. David Chy traeus,62 who had come with
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Ul rich from Ro s tock, as well as the Saxon the olo gians Mör lin and Stös sel
warned against the ac cep tance of the later edi tions and the cor rup tions of
Melanchthon. The Jena-Luther ans also were ac tive against the sup posed
here sies of Melanchthon, and sent in an opin ion against sub scrip tion, and
against the pe ti tion for a Gen eral Synod.

In the fourth sit ting the del e gates of the ab sent Es tates said they were au- 
tho rized to sign only the orig i nal Augs burg Con fes sion in the same form of
words in which they had been de liv ered to the Em peror.

There fore the as sem bly now pro ceeded to a com par i son of the var i ous
edi tions that lay be fore them, and first of all of the Latin text.63

The com par i son was made in this way: the coun selor of the Count Pala- 
tine read the copy of 1531, the chan cel lor of the Elec tor of Sax ony re peated
the cor re spond ing ar ti cle of the edi tion of 1542. The Elec tor Fred er ick had
the edi tion of 1540 in his hand, Duke Christo pher had the copy writ ten by
the hand of Brentz. The Saxon chan cel lor Brück had a sup posed orig i nal
copy com ing from Spalatin. As many dif fer ences of form be came man i fest
al ready in the first ar ti cles, it was re solved to ask coun sel of some of the
the olo gians present. At the fifth sit ting the com par i son of the Latin edi tions
came to an end, and in the af ter noon the Ger man edi tions were col lated in
the same way.

In the sixth sit ting five ques tions were set up for a dis cus sion: —

1. Whether the edi tion of 1531 or that of 1540 or 1542 should be ad- 
hered to.

2. Whether the phrase ol ogy of the Tenth Ar ti cle in the edi tion of 1531
con tained a con fir ma tion of the Pa pal doc trine of tran sub stan ti a tion.

3. Whether ac cord ing to Ar ti cle 23, it would be per mis si ble to dis- 
pense the sacra ment in both forms.

4. Since Ar ti cle XXV said “The mass is re tained among us,” the Elec- 
tor Fred er ick said he could not sign, since in the Palati nate the mass
and all Pa pal cer e monies had been abol ished.

5. Whether in the new Pref ace, in place of the Smal cald Ar ti cles, the
Saxon Con fes sion of Melanchthon, which stood in the Cor pus Doc- 
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trinse San., should not be men tioned, and the ar ti cles of the sacra ment,
the pro ces sion and mass should be briefly ex plained.

In the sev enth ses sion the ques tion came up as to what copy of the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion should be sub scribed.64

The Elec tor Fred er ick voted for the sub scrip tion of the Latin and Ger- 
man text of 1540 “since this ac cord ing to its mean ing was not only the same
as that of the Con fes sion de liv ered over, but also ex plained it more fully;
but in the pref ace cer tain nec es sary opin ions were to be noted.”

The Elec tor Au gus tus would like wise have been for the Con fes sion of
1540, as this was com posed in the life times of the Elec tor John Fred er ick,
Luther and Melanchthon, since it ac corded with the true sense of the Con- 
fes sion of 1530, and since it had been used m church, school and house
with out a doubt; but as the in vi ta tion and the in struc tion of the del e gates
lim ited them to the Con fes sion of 1530 and as the re li gious peace was
founded upon the Con fes sion given over to the Em peror, he was in fa vor of
sub scrib ing to the edi tion of 1531 as be ing of near est form to the orig i nal;
but in the pref ace the Con fes sion of 1540 should be men tioned as an ex pla- 
na tion of the pre vi ous Con fes sion.

The del e gates of the Elec tor of Bran den berg voted in the same way.

The Duke John Fred er ick of Sax ony would have pre ferred sub scrip tion
to the Latin and Ger man texts that he had brought with him and re ported to
have come from Spalatin, but as the princes and del e gates did not credit any
au thor ity to it, he was sat is fied with sub scrib ing the printed copy of the year
1531, “to gether with the Apol ogy and the Smal cald Ar ti cles and the men- 
tion of the Locu ple tirten Con fes sions in the pref ace.”

For the edi tions of 1531 Count Pala tine Wolf gang, Meck len burg,
Wurtem berg, Hesse, Baden, etc., voted. The dis cus sion was not ended.

On Jan u ary 28th in the eighth sit ting, al though the Elec tor Fred er ick at- 
tempted to force his de mand through, the Con fes sion of 1531 was ad hered
to, but now there was still a dif fer ence as to whether the Apol ogy, and the
Smal cald Ar ti cles were to be added as Chris tian ex pla na tions, or whether
the Saxon Con fes sion and the Frank furt Re cess should be added as such,
and as to whether ex pla na tions con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per and the mass
should be given.
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On Jan u ary 2Sth, a com pro mise was ar ranged. The Smal cald Ar ti cles
were with drawn on the one side, and the Saxon Con fes sion and the Frank- 
furt Re cess on the other. Only the recog ni tion of the Apol ogy and of the
Augs burg Con fes sion of 1540 should be men tioned in the pref ace. The two
Elec tors were charged with the draw ing up of the Pref ace, the coun selors
and the olo gians of the three Elec tors were to make a still more ex act com- 
par i son of the Latin and Ger man copies which had been se lected for sub- 
scrip tion; for the Ger man Con fes sion the text of the quarto of 1531 was se- 
lected, for the Latin the text of the oc tave edi tion of 1531, which omit ted
the quo ta tions in the Apol ogy from Theo phy lact that per mit ted Art. n to be
in ter preted in the sense of Tran sub stan ti a tion.

By the morn ing of Jan u ary 29th the col lat ing of both edi tions was fin- 
ished. On the af ter noon of Jan u ary 29th the new Pref ace, which with the
newly sub scribed Con fes sion, was to be handed to the Em peror, was re- 
ported to be sub scribed. The Es tates de fended them selves in this Pref ace
against the im pu ta tion that they had de parted from the orig i nal Augs burg
Con fes sion, or were no longer in unity in the ex pla na tion of the same. On
the con trary they had re ferred to this Con fes sion con tin u ally at the Di ets, as
well as to the Scrip ture, last of all in 1559 at Augs burg, and had again com- 
pared the same. It is true that the Con fes sion of 1540 and 1542 was com- 
posed in a some what more ex tended man ner, and was ex plained upon the
ba sis of the Holy Scrip tures; yet they would abide by the Con fes sion of
1530, in or der to show that they do not de fend new or un grounded doc- 
trines; at the same time they de sired to have other writ ings es pe cially re- 
peated which cor re sponded with the Holy Scrip tures, the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion, and the Apol ogy, for the turn ing away of false teach ings and abuses.65

This was signed by the Elec tor Fred er ick, the Elec tor Au gus tus, the
Count Pala tine, Duke Christo pher, the Mar grave Carl, Land grave Philip of
Hesse, by their own hands, and by del e gates. The Duke John Fred er ick of
Sax ony and Ul rich of Meck len burg did not sign, but asked time for thought.

On the af ter noon of Jan u ary 31st those who had not signed de clared that
they could only do so if the er rors re jected by the Lutheran Church, es pe- 
cially as to the sacra ment, were ex pressly con demned. There was a vi o lent
con flict be tween fa ther-in-law and son-in-law — the Elec tor Fred er ick and
the Duke John Fred er ick. In the four teenth ses sion on Feb ru ary 2nd John
Fred er ick gave a de cided writ ten protest against the Pref ace to be sub- 
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scribed, which was an swered on the same day, and he was asked not to fur- 
ther de lay the highly im por tant mat ter. The next morn ing be tween five and
sin o’clock, Duke John Fred er ick left Naum burg sud denly and re turned to
Weimar.

On the evening of the same day, the Elec tor Fred er ick in the fif teenth sit- 
ting re peated his Melanchthouiau Con fes sion on the Lord’s Sup per with
wli ieh the re main ing princes de clared them selves to be sat is fied. An at tempt
was made to rec on cile the Duke John Fred er ick, hut he abode by his de- 
mand for a sat is fac tory dec la ra tion con cern ing the doc trine of the Lord’s
Sup per, for a full ex pla na tion of the dif fer ence be tween the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion of 1530 and 1540, for a recog ni tion of the Smal cald Ar ti cles as. the
’ real Chris tian Dec la ra tion and Rule of the orig i nal Au gus tana," and was
will ing to de lay the mat ter of the sects and the cor rup tions to a later Synod,
but this re ply came in too late for the meet ing.

The res o lu tions were sent out to the re main ing Protes tants, Es tates,
Counts, Lords, and cities for sub scrip tion.66

Un der the guid ance of the the olo gians the princes sub se quently with- 
drew their sig na tures and joined in the Dec la ra tion of the Duke, ex cept the
Elec tor Pala tine, who be came a Calvin ist and in tro duced the Hei del berg
Cat e chism.

The re sults of the Diet were a de cided dec li na tion to par tic i pate in the
Tri den tine Coun cil and the growth of a Protes tant con scious ness. Peace in
the church was by no means brought about: the di vi sion only be came more
open, es pe cially be tween the houses of Sax ony and the Palati nate, and be- 
tween both lines of the Saxon houses. Even the pres ence of a com mon en- 
emy could not strengthen any feel ing of unity be tween the con fes sors of the
Augs burg Con fes sion. The Naum burg Con ven tion had only more promi- 
nently ex posed the in abil ity of the princes to come to a unan i mous sub scrip- 
tion.

The Naum burg Con ven tion with its dis crim i na tion, but also its au tho- 
riza tion, of both edi tions of the Au gus tana forms an im por tant epoch in the
de vel op ment of the Con fes sional and po lit i cal his tory of Ger man Protes- 
tantism, a con nect ing link on the one side be tween the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion and the Book of Con cord, on the other side be tween the Re li gious
Peace of Augs burg and the Peace of West phalia. For through this Con ven- 
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tion at Naum burg the In vari ata of 1530 is in deed rec og nized as the au then- 
tic fun da men tal Con fes sion of the Lutheran Church, and through it the ba sis
of the For mula of Con cord was won for the Lutheran Church; but on the
other side the po lit i cal equal ity of the con fes sors of the Vari ata with those of
the In vari ata, and thus the ex ten sion of the ben e fits of re li gious peace to the
Ger man Re formed church were pre pared for.

This Naum burg Con ven tion, in which Melanchtho ni ans and stricter
Luther ans par tic i pated, set the cur rent to ward the fu ture and es tab lished
many things. The Book of Con cord was but the ex e cu tion on the sound
Lutheran side of that step which Naum burg, which was pre vail ingly
Melanchtho nian, had rec og nized as im per a tively nec es sary. The re peated
re-af fir ma tion of the For mula of Con cord, as be ing the very Con fes sion,
“word for word” with the one “de liv ered to the Em peror Charles in 1530,”
dates back to Naum burg. The “Pref ace” and the “Con clu sion” writ ten in the
name of the Princes rather than of the the olo gians go back to the ideas of
Naum burg. Naum burg even sug gested the prepa ra tion of a new Con fes sion,
and this was ul ti mately un der taken in the For mula of Con cord. It sug gested
the con dem na tion of sec tar i ans, and the mode of se cur ing sub scrip tions for
the For mula. The Elec tor Au gus tus, so ac tive on the Melanchtho nian side at
Naum burg, af ter ward be came the leader of the princes in hav ing the For- 
mula pre pared, and it is nat u ral that he should have used these meth ods
(which the Melanchtho ni ans did not ob ject to at Naum burg) to se cure the
com ple tion and adop tion of the For mula later on. Naum burg is strong tes ti- 
mony of the need of the For mula.

One of the very first ne ces si ties of the Lutheran church, as we have now
seen, if there was to be har mony and unity was an es tab lished and ac knowl- 
edged stan dard for the Augs burg Con fes sion. The au thors of the For mula of
Con cord, to their great credit, saw the im por tance of get ting such a stan dard
text, and they took sound means of se cur ing it; but, ow ing to the sur rep ti- 
tious re moval of the Ger man orig i nal from the Maintz chan cellery, with the
sub sti tu tion there of a copy in its place, cou pled with the dec la ra tion that
this was the au then tic orig i nal, and ow ing to the mis take, or pos si ble du plic- 
ity of the am bi tious Cölestin, the com pil ers of the Book of Con cord, not be- 
ing in spired, were led into a mis take. So sure had they been of their dis cov- 
ery of the orig i nal Ger man copy at Maintz, that even the mild Melanchtho- 
nian Chy traeus, who would never breathe a word against his beloved
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Melanchthon, writes as fol lows re spect ing the sup posed orig i nal copy that
had been re dis cov ered at Maintz: —

In or der that the Chris tian read ers of this book may be sure that all the doc- 
u ments and trans ac tions oc cur ring be fore, dur ing, and af ter the Diet at
Augs burg in 1530 are gen uine, and that no doubt ful or sus pi cious acts are
min gled among them; I will dis tinctly in di cate where in the vol umes of
Luther and other cred i ble books the most im por tant parts in cor po rated into
this work are to be found.

But as the Augs burg Con fes sion of the Elec tor of Sax ony and the
Princes and Es tates then con nected with him, de liv ered over to the Em peror,
is the most im por tant part of this whole book, I will first of all re port con- 
cern ing it, for ev ery one knows that among the copies of the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion, which has been so many times reprinted, en larged and changed,
there seems to be not a small de gree of dis sim i lar ity.

But af ter all, these churches al ways un doubt edly re ferred and ap pealed
to the Con fes sion that was de liv ered to the Em peror Charles at the Diet at
Augs burg: I have had the first copy of the same, as it was de liv ered at that
time to his im pe rial Majesty, word by word, and from the orig i nal that was
pre served in the im pe rial chan cellery of the arch bishop at Maintz, copied
off, the one ex am ined by Dr. Henry Zoch, upon the or der of Mar grave
Joachim, the Elec tor at Bran den berg, and have given the same in the
Kirchenord nung of the Elec tor of Bran den berg some years ago.

I have my self seen the ex am ined copy in the chan cellery at Maintz.
Which also cor re sponds en tirely, word for word, with the old est Latin
quarto of the Con fes sion printed by George Raw at Wit ten burg: and with
the writ ten copy which Duke Henry of Meck len burg and cer tain other
princes copied off and sent there dur ing the ses sions of the Diet in 1580:
like wise with the co jiy writ ten off by his own hand of M. George Spalatin
who at that time was present at Augs burg as one of the court preach ers of
the Elec tor of Sax ony and which is still in ex is tence in the Saxon Elec toral
chan cellery. So that there fore there is no doubt that this is re ally and truly
the right and gen uine first copy of the Con fes sion, as it reads word by word,
which was de liv ered to his im pe rial Majesty at the Diet in 1530."
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But the copy at the Maintz chan cellery was not the Ger man orig i nal,
only a copy. Thus the Ger man text of the Augs burg Con fes sion in the Book
of Con cord, while it is not a Vari ata, and is em i nently sound in the prin ci- 
ples of the Augs burg Con fes sion, to use the worst ex pres sion that can be
em ployed against it, namely, that of We ber, swarms (’wim melt") with tex- 
tual er rors.

The writ ers of the pref ace of the Book of Con cord say: —

Not with out ag i ta tion of mind we were in formed that the ad ver saries of the
true re li gion re ceived our work in such a way, as though we were so un cer- 
tain con cern ing our Con fes sion of faith and re li gion, and so of ten have
trans fused it from one for mula to an other, that it is no longer clear to us, or
our the olo gians, what is the Con fes sion once of fered to the Em peror at
Augs burg.67 . . .

Ac cord ingly in or der that no per sons may per mit them selves to be dis- 
turbed by the charges of our ad ver saries . . . that there is not even agree ment
among us as to what is the true and gen eral Augs burg Con fes sion, but that
both those who are now among the liv ing, and pos ter ity also may be clearly
and thor oughly taught and in formed what that godly Con fes sion is . . . we
em phat i cally tes tify, that we wish to em brace the first Augs burg Con fes sion
alone which was pre sented to the Em peror Charles V. in the year 1530 at
the fa mous Diet of Augs burg (alone we say), and no other, copies of which
de posited in the ar chives of our pre de ces sors of ex cel lent mem ory, who pre- 
sented it in the Diet to Charles V. him self, we caused to be com pared by
men wor thy of con fi dence (lest in us some thing with re spect to most ac cu- 
rate re gard for dili gence, would be want ing) with the copy which was pre- 
sented to the Em peror him self, and is pre served in the ar chives of the Holy
Ro man em pire, and we are sure that our copies, both the Latin and the Ger- 
man, in all things cor re spond to it, with like mean ing."

These men were right in all points save their premise, viz.: that the
Maintz chan cellery in the Ro man Church had re ally pre served the fun da- 
men tal Protes tant char ter for a half cen tury, and that what was there called
an “Orig i nal” was an “Orig i nal” in the real sense of the word.
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Thus a Ger man copy, with many tex tual vari ants, and not the lost Ger- 
man orig i nal, be came the Ger man text of the Book of Con cord. The first
Latin text pub lished in the Book of Con cord was the oc tave edi tion of 1531,
be cause there was haste in get ting the Book out, and the quarto was not to
be had. But in the next edi tion of the Book of Con cord, the quarto of Edi tio
Prin ceps of 1531 was in serted, and has been the stan dard ever since.

For over a cen tury and a half the Ger man text was sup posed to have a
su pe rior au then tic ity to the Latin text, as be ing an ex act copy to the very let- 
ter of the Ger man orig i nal, and was re garded with great tex tual rev er ence.
But Pfaff al ready at the end of the first quar ter of the 18th Cen tury had
failed to find the orig i nal at Maintz, and We ber at the end of the same cen- 
tury fi nally brought the truth to light that there had been no orig i nal at
Maintz as early as 1545 That the au thors of the For mula of Con cord were
de ceived as to the orig i nal Ger man text of the Augs burg Con fes sion, no
more proves the lack of au thor ity of the Con fes sion as a Con fes sional stan- 
dard, or its lack of a fixed doc tri nal and gen eral tex tual form, than the fact
that many schol ars of the 17th Cen tury were de ceived as to the in spi ra tion
of the let ters and vowel points of the He brew manuscripts of the Old Tes ta- 
ment proves that the Old Tes ta ment is thereby to be dis cred ited, or that it is
not a suf fi cient stan dard in its own plane of au thor ity; or that, be cause the
new Tes ta ment con tains cer tain pas sages, which are now re garded as spu ri- 
ous on the au thor ity of the best manuscripts, and be cause texts have been
dis cov ered which com pletely change many of the read ings of the old Tex tus
Re cep tus, it there fore is no longer to be found in stan dard form, and has
only a pass ing and change able value for those who be lieve and con fess it.

This story of the Ger man orig i nal is an old one, but has been brought
forth re cently un der the guise of nov elty. It is given in toto al ready in The
Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion, as fol lows: —

The first au tho rized edi tion, the Edi tio Prin ceps, com ing from the hand of
its com poser, and pre sent ing not only in the na ture of the case the high est
guar an tee for strict ac cu racy, but sur rounded by jeal ous and watch ful en e- 
mies, in the very Diet yet sit ting, be fore which it was read, sur rounded by
men ea ger to mark and to ex ag ger ate the slight est ap pear ance of dis crep- 
ancy, was re ceived by Luther and the whole Lutheran Church. Luther knew
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no other Augs burg Con fes sion in the Ger man than this. It was re ceived into
the Bod ies of Doc trine of the whole Church. It ap pears in the Jena edi tion
of Luther’s works, an edi tion which orig i nated in the pur pose of hav ing his
writ ings in a per fectly un changed form, and was there given as the au then tic
Con fes sion in an tithe sis to all the edi tions of it in which there were vari a- 
tions large or small.

In the Con ven tion of the Evan gel i cal (Lutheran) Princes at Naum burg in
1561, among whom were two of the orig i nal sign ers, this edi tion was de- 
clared to be au then tic, and was again solemnly sub scribed, and the seals of
the sign ers ap pended. noth ing could seem to be more cer tainly fixed than
that this orig i nal edi tion of Melanchthon pre sented the Con fes sion in its
most per fect form, just as it was ac tu ally de liv ered in the Diet.

But un happy causes, con nected largely with Melanchthon’s later at- 
tempts to pro duce unity by skill ful phrases and skill ful con ceal ments, led to
a most ground less sus pi cion, that even in the orig i nal edi tion there might be
vari a tions from the very let ter of the Con fes sion as ac tu ally de liv ered. That
there were any changes in mean ing was not even in those times of mor bid
jeal ousy pre tended, but a strong anx i ety was felt to se cure a copy of the
Con fes sion per fectly cor re spond ing in words, in let ters, and in points, with
the orig i nal. The orig i nal of the Latin had been taken by Charles with him,
but the Ger man orig i nal was still sup posed to be in the ar chives at Mentz.
Joachim II., in 1566, di rected Coelesti nus and Zochius to make a copy from
the Mentz orig i nal. Their copy was in serted in the Bran den burg Body of
Doc trine in 1572.

In 1570, Au gus tus of Sax ony ob tained from the Elec tor of Mentz a copy
of the same doc u ment, and from this the Augs burg Con fes sion as it ap pears
in the Book of Con cord was printed. Wher ever the Book of Con cord was
re ceived, Melanchthon’s orig i nal edi tion of the Ger man was dis placed,
though the cor re spond ing edi tion of the Latin has been re tained. Thus, half
a cen tury af ter its uni ver sal recog ni tion, the first edi tion of the Augs burg
Con fes sion in Ger man gave way to what was be lieved to be a true tran script
of the orig i nal.

Two hun dred years af ter the de liv ery of the Con fes sion, a dis cov ery was
com mu ni cated to the the o log i cal world by Pfaff, which has re in stated
Melanchthon’s orig i nal edi tion. Pfaff dis cov ered that the doc u ment in the
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ar chives at Mentz was not the orig i nal, but a copy merely, and the labors of
We ber have demon strated that this copy has no claim to be re garded as
made from the orig i nal, but is a tran script from one of the less-fin ished
copies of the Con fes sion, made be fore it had as sumed, un der Melanchthon’s
hand, the ex act shape in which it was ac tu ally pre sented. While, there fore,
the or di nary edi tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion, the one found in the Book
of Con cord, and from which the cur rent trans la tions of the Con fes sion have
been made, does not dif fer in mean ing at all from the orig i nal edi tion of
Melanchthon, it is, nev er the less, not so per fect in style, and where they dif- 
fer, not so clear. The high est crit i cal au thor ity, then, both Ger man and Latin,
is that of Melanchthon’s own orig i nal edi tions.68

The cur rent edi tion of the Ger man, and the ear lier edi tion of
Melanchthon, are ver bally iden ti cal in the larger part of the ar ti cles, both of
doc trine and of abuses. The only dif fer ence is, that Melanchthon’s edi tion is
oc ca sion ally some what fuller, es pe cially on the abuses, is more per fectly
par al lel with the Latin at a few points, and oc ca sion ally more fin ished in
style. When the ques tion be tween them has a prac ti cal in ter est, it is sim ply
be cause Melanchthon’s edi tion ex presses in terms, or with greater clear ness,
what is sim ply im plied, or less ex plic itly stated in the other.69

In con clu sion we may sum up the mat ter of the re la tion of manuscripts
and the printed edi tions to the Au gus tana as a Con fes sional Stan dard as fol- 
lows: —

1. The Augs burg Con fes sion was largely drawn up from pre vi ous
manuscripts, no tably the Schwabach and the Tor gau Ar ti cles. While it
was still a pro posed draft, and be fore it at tained its fi nal fixed and
signed form, it was re vised in ces santly, chiefly by j, its per sonal com- 
poser, but also l)y the Elec tor, Brück, and the Es tates at a late date al- 
lowed to par tic i pate in it. Man u script copies were made of it, some of
them used by the Princes at the Diet, and at least one sent home by the
rep re sen ta tives of a mu nic i pal ity re port ing to their fixed au thor i ties,
be fore it reached its fi nal form.

2. As fi nal, fined, and signed, it ex isted in two manuscripts, the Ger- 
man of which was read at the Diet and which was de posited in the
Maintz chan cellery, whence it dis ap peared, af ter Eck had com pared the
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Vari ata of 1540 with it, be fore 1545; and the Latin orig i nal which was
de posited in Brus sels un til 1567 and then dis ap peared.

3. The Em peror had for bid den the pub li ca tion of the doc u ment. But it
was pub lished sur rep ti tiously in a num ber of edi tions by var i ous ir re- 
spon si ble par ties, and Melanchthon was obliged to pre pare a form
which rep re sented the con vic tions of the Lutheran Es tates. No blame
can be at tached to him if the text of this Edi tio Prin ceps dif fered tex tu- 
ally in a num ber of ways from the orig i nals handed in to the Em peror
and as the edi tion thus is sued was ac cepted as au then tic by all the orig- 
i nal prin ci pals and sig na to ries, it must, in the ab sence of the orig i nal,
be so re garded, not only be cause it was the first of fi cial text drawn up,
and was de clared by Melanchthon to have been drawn from good au- 
thor i ties, but also be cause it was ac cepted by all the par ties in in ter est,
as the Stan dard Edi tion, even though here and there, and in many
places, we may firmly be lieve, from our knowl edge of the pri vate
manuscripts of the Princes, that it does not bear the ex act eter nal text
of the orig i nal doc u ment. Kolde is en tirely right when he says: “This
must be em pha sized, Melanchthon’s edi tion was taken and re garded as
the au then tic re pro duc tion of the faith con fessed be fore the Em peror
and the realm, in spite of the fact that they had in their hands many
kinds of copies read ing oth er wise.”70 Kolde also draws at ten tion to the
fact that in this First Edi tion of the Au gus tana, which was bound up
with and is sued si mul ta ne ously with the Apol ogy, the book shows an
of fi cial char ac ter be cause Melanchthon does not call him self the com- 
poser, while he does state in the ti tle that he is the com poser of the
Apol ogy, be cause, even though in its first out line it was com posed at
the re quest of the Evan gel i cal Es tates; yet it was never de liv ered, and
was greatly en larged by Melanchthon, and there fore was merely a pri- 
vate work at that time.

4. Even the most nu mer ous tex tual vari a tions in var i ous copies of the
Con fes sion would not jus tify us in aban don ing an edi tion thus re ceived
as Stan dard, on the ground that it was a Vari ata. The cor rup tions of the
Tex tus Re cep tus, though they run up to over a hun dred thou sand, in the
new Tes ta ment would not jus tify us in say ing that the world has been
obliged to de pend upon an “Al tered Bible.” In this case, the Re ceived
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Tent has the sanc tion and has en joyed the use of the orig i nal writ ers
them selves, as the Stan dard Copy.

As to Cölestin and the im per fect read ings of the Ger man edi tion in the
Book of Con cord, it only can be said, that later dis cov ery de stroys the claim
of those who wrote the Pref ace of the Book of Con cord that the Ger man
text is cor rect word for word, but does not in val i date the sub stance of that
text, and it all the more firmly es tab lishes the Latin text of the Edi tio Prin- 
ceps as the stan dard of the Au gus tana In vari ata.

The con fir ma tion of the Latin Text of the Quarto of 1531 as a Stan dard
is ad mit ted by We ber, as the fol low ing con clu sions (I, pp. 46, 47) show: —

1 That the text of the Latin Quarto Edi tion of 1531 still bears un de ni able
marks of recog ni tion from the ear li est draft of the Con fes sion. This is prob- 
a bly the only right ex pla na tion why it still dif fers here and there, and par tic- 
u larly in the first of the con tested Ar ti cles from the manuscripts in the ar- 
chives, as well as the Maintz copy, and if you de sire to say so, also from the
Ger man Melanchtho nian Edi tion of 1531. I do not deem it nec es sary to give
ex am ples. Ev ery one can find such who takes the trou ble to com pare the be- 
fore-men tioned text with the Maintz copy.

2 That the text of the Latin Quarto Edi tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion
of 1531 can not be taken as a touch-stone by which to dis cover the orig i nal
Ger man text; for this did not re ceive the last touches from Melanchthon’s
hand.

3 It is his tor i cally cer tain that Melanchthon elab o rated the Ger man Con- 
fes sion more dili gently than the Latin, and it is prob a bly his tor i cally cer tain
that not all the changes which Melanchthon in tro duced into the Con fes sion
from May 22nd to June 22nd were trans ferred to the Latin.71

4 We ber ex plains that the “Writ ten Orig i nal Con fes sion” of which a
copy was sent by the Elec tor Daniel of Maintz to the Elec tor of Sax ony on
the evening of Au gust 19th, 1576, was a copy of the Augs burg Con fes sion
in the al ready copied “Re li gious Acts,” which writ ing had al ready been
called the “Pro to col” by Cölestin. He says that in the Maintz chan cellery it
was the cus tom to call ev ery copy which took the place of the orig i nal an
“Orig i nal.” Thus he de clares that Spalatin’s man u script of the Augs burg
Con fes sion which Duke John of Sax ony took to the Con fes sion in Naum- 
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burg in 1561 was called “Orig i nal”. He be lieves that the chan cellery ap plied
the word “Orig i nal” to writ ten doc u ments as in con trast with printed vol- 
umes. He also be lieves that the doc u ment sent to the Elec tor Au gus tus had
the sig na tures, and that they had been trans ferred to the copy in ques tion
from the Bran den burg doc u ment.

But while We ber dep re cates the au thor ity of the Ger man text in the Book
of Con cord, he places high est value on the Latin Edi tio Prin ceps. He says: "
I do not wish to de clare that the high est au then tic ity is to be as cribed to
Melanchthon’s first Latin Edi tion, i. e, look ing at it crit i cally, that it is the
same as the orig i nal writ ing de liv ered to the Em peror. For Melanchthon
him self ad mits that his Edi tion was not pre pared in ac cor dance with the
orig i nal writ ing, but ac cord ing to a trust-wor thy copy; and … it may be that
Melanchthon here and there in ter po lated some thing in his Edi tion." But We- 
ber is un will ing to al low ei ther the Fabri cius copy or the manuscripts in the
ar chives to have higher au thor ity than Melanchthon’s Latin copy, and he de- 
sires his read ers to give pref er ence to this Latin text of the Edi tio Prin ceps,
“which the Protes tant church has also as cribed to Melanchthon in that it has
taken up this his chief edi tion into the Book of Con cord, rather than to ad- 
here to the text of Fabri cius and the manuscripts of the ar chives.”

“If the edi tions of the Augs burg Con fes sion,” says We ber, “are to be dis- 
tin guished from one an other with out our fall ing into con fu sion, it is nec es- 
sary to give the higher au thor ity to the first one, which ac cord ing to
Melanchthon’s ad mis sions was printed crit i cally and ac cord ing to a good
and trust wor thy copy, from the later ones which con tain his fur ther elab o ra- 
tions and elu ci da tions.”

We ber also calls the Latin quarto edi tion of 1531 the “Melanchthonis che
Haupt-Aus gabe.” He says: “This in ves ti ga tion … at ev ery point main tains
the au then tic ity of the Edi tio Prin ceps. It re mains the most pre cious trea sure
of the Evan gel i cal Church.”72

In con clu sion, we may add that the del i cate ac cu racy of the In vari ata is
that of a stan dard watch move ment, rather than that of an exquisitely chased
watch-case. The ques tion of the Vari ata is not a ques tion of the let ter, but of
sub stance. The orig i nal let ter be comes im por tant only where it is ac tu ally
the bearer and the ar biter of orig i nal sub stance.
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1. Com pare (the Wind sheim Del e gate) Se bas tian Hagel stein: Let ters
con cern ing the Diet at Augs burg. 37th An nual Re port of the His tor i cal
As so ci a tion of Mit tel frank ford, 1869-70, p. 82; Duncker, Zwei Ak ten- 
stucke zur Re for ma tion s geschichte Heil bronns in Zeit srhr. f. K.-G.
XXv, 312f. W. Vogt, An teil d. Reiehsstadt Weis senburg an der ref. Be- 
we gung. Er lan gen (Dis sert.). 1874, p. 30f.↩ 

2. B i n d s e i l C. R. XXVI, 478.↩ 

3. As this no longer ap plied at the time of the real ap pear ance,
Melanchthon in the sec ond edi tion of 1531 sub sti tuted: “ante
semestre.”↩ 

4. K o l d e. Neue Au gus tanas tu dien, p. 729 sqq.↩ 

5. Sept. 26th, Melanchthon still wrote about be ing busy with the cor- 
rec tion of the Ger man Apol ogy which was then in print. — C. R. II,
541 sq.↩ 

6. On this and the ti tles see C. R. XXVI, 235.↩ 

7. Thus in one re cen sion of the Sum mary: “vcl ab Ec cle sia Ro mana”
and “Tota dis sensio est de quibus dam abusi bus.” This form by which
Melanchthon re turned to the old est redac tion, prob a bly gave of fense,
hence the first sheets were reprinted, and the cur rent ccli tio prin ceps
reads: “Vel ab ec cle sia catholica vel ab ec cle sia Ro mana,” and fur ther:
“Sed dis sensio,” etc.↩ 

8. Less in the Latin text. Here the most im por tant changes are in the
13th and 18th ar ti cles. That the Damna tiones in the Ed. pri>ic. were
not in the copy pre sented, ap pears from the fact, that they are not
known to the Confu ta tio Pon tif ica. Cp. Picker, Die Confu ta tio des
Augs burger Beken nt nisses. Leipzig. 1891, p. 48, 60.↩ 

9. Tschack ert. Die un ver aen derte Augs bur gis che Conf. deutsch u.
lateinisch, etc. Leipzig, 1901. V. this also for a dis cus sion of the most
im por tant manuscripts.↩ 

10. Th. Kolde, Die Augs bur gis che Con fes sion etc.↩ 

11. Con fes sio | odder Bekent nus | des Glaubens etlicher Fiir — | sten
vnd Stedte, vber antwort | Keiser licher Ma je s tat auft’ [ dem Re ich stag
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ge — | haltfn zu Augspurg, I Anno M. D. XXX. | Apolo gia der Con- 
fes sio, | mit vleis emendirt. |] The Apol ogy which is added, shows it to
be the edi tion of 1533: Apolo gia I der Con fes sion | aus dem Latin |
verdeud schet durch D. | Jus tum Jonam | Wite berg. — M. D. XXXIII.
Ged nickt zu Wit tem berg | durch Geor gen Rhaw. ||↩ 

12. Thus B i n d s e l 1 C. R. XXVI, 339: “I am print ing the Apol ogy
and the Loci, and de sire truly to ex plain sim ply the prin ci pal pas- 
sages.” and p. 871: “and now I am print ing both the Loci Com munes
and the Apol ogy.” A third pas sage in an un dated let ter to Me nius,
ibid., p. 873: “My Apol ogy has been born again and im proved in the
pas sage con cern ing jus ti fi ca tion.” It is ev i dently of the year 1531.↩ 

13. There is ev i dently no rea son to doubt with We ber II, 356, and oth- 
ers, that the Elec tor’s in tended rep re sen ta tion to Melanchthon re ally
oc curred.↩ 

14. Winck el mann. Strass burg’s poli tis che Ko r re spon denz, II. 322. The
Wit tem berg dok lo ran den were ob li gated to the Au gus tana as early as
1533. — F orste mann, lib. De cano rum Fac ul tatis Acad. Vit te ber gen sis
Lips. 1838, pp. 152, 158. Op. also Paul Drews, Die Or di na tion, Pri- 
ifung und Lehrverpflich tung der Or di nan den in Wit ten berg, 1535.
Giessen 1904 Also the the olo gians par tic i pat ing in the Wit ten berg
Con cor dia ac knowl edged the Au gus tana and the Apol ogy. C. R. III,
76.↩ 

15. "Kolde. Analecta Luther ana, 297. C. R., III, 267.↩ 

16. Cp. the an swer of the evan gel i cal es tates to the Eng lish rep re sen ta- 
tives at the Diet of Smal cald in 1535: “Let the most serene King pro- 
mote the Gospel of Christ and the sin cere doc trine ac cord ing to the
man ner by which the princes and the con fed er ated es tates con fessed it
at the Diet of Augs burg and guarded it ac cord ing to the Apol ogy, un- 
less per haps, in the mean time cer tain things from them by the com mon
con sent of said King and the princes them selves, will seem to need
change or cor rec tion from the Word of God.”— C. R. II, 1032.↩ 

17. This would of fer a way to har mo nize C. Peucer’s oft-men tioned re- 
mark, C. H. XXVI, 342 (Opera Melanchtho nis Witt. 1562 prae fa tio),
and Sel necker’s re mark which prob a bly rests upon it (Cat a lo gus bre vis
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prae cipuo rum Con cil io rum, Fran cof. ad Moen. 1571, p. 97), that it was
writ ten as early as 1538. But since both con nect with it the as ser tion of
Luther’s ap proval, we can not de pend much on it.↩ 

18. While the Apol ogy, which is again con nected with it, is de noted as
dili gen ter recog nita (Cp. C. R. XXVI, 343), the au thor shows nei ther
In the ti tle nor the pref ace, that the Au gus tana is also re vised.↩ 

19. For us mod erns it seems strange (though not so in the era of the
Ref or ma tion), how Melanchthon in the ar ti cle on the mar riage of
priests so en larged the apos tro phe to the Em peror that it ac tu ally con- 
sti tuted an ar ti cle of faith on the ec cle si as ti cal rights of princes. Cf.
also C. R. III, 240 sqq.↩ 

20. “The Sup per teach that the body and blood of Christ are truly
present, and dis tri bu tion of eat ing a meal, and re ject those that teach
oth er wise;” [Ed.]↩ 

21. “The Sup per teach that the bread and wine re ally dis play the body
and blood of Christ, eat ing Sup per.” [Ed.]↩ 

22. I would not leave with out men tion, that it was as serted af ter wards
that Melanchthon acted un der the di rect in flu ence of Land grave
Philipp, of Hes sen. Thus Sel necker in his His tor ica nar ra tio et ora tio de
D. D. Mar tuio Luthero, Lip siee 1575. But no im por tance is to be at- 
tached to this anec dote.↩ 

23. Ex plic itly and im par tially ex am ined In K o l l n e r Sym bouk I, 237.
Many things re lated af ter wards prob a bly rest on faint mem o ries of the
oc cur rences of 1537. K o l d e , Mar tin Luther II, 461 sqq. For the
moral ap pre ci a tion of the fact (which can not be mea sured by mod ern
stan dards), that an au thor may not make any changes in a pro duc tion
of his own that has be come an of fi cial doc u ment, it must be said, that
more free dom was granted an au thor in those days. This is proven by
the cir cum stance to which no ex cep tion was ever taken, that Luther in
the pub lished edi tion of the Smal cald Ar ti cles, which he con sid ered
though er ro neously, to be a doc u ment for mally adopted by the Evan- 
gel i cal es tates, made am pli fi ca tions (See be low).↩ 

24. E. g., C. Peucer, Opera Melanchtho nis, Wit teb. 1562, Vol. I, prae fa- 
tio: “But there was a later Con fes sion writ ten at the sug ges tion, recog- 
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ni tion and ap proval of Luther.” Thus also Sel necker, Cat a logiis Con ci- 
uoruni. Fran cof. 1571, p. 97: “A later Au gus tana Con fes sion re viewed
and ap proved by Luther,” etc.↩ 

25. How far Luther could go in this re spect, is shown among other
things by the cir cum stance that he speaks of the ar ti cles of union with
the Eng lish of 1536, which just re cently have be come fully known to
us. and which aside from the n. ar ti cle which can be un der stood in a
Romish sense, moved en tirely in line with the Vari ata. in his let ter to
the Elec tor (May 28th, 1536, De Wette IV, 683), as such “that will ac- 
cord with our doc trine.” Cp. G. M e n t z , Die Wit ten berger Ar tikel
voii 1536, Leipzig 1905.↩ 

26. C. R. IV, 34 sqq. Hor tleder Von den Ur sachen des Teutschen
Krieges, etc. Book I, p. 177.↩ 

27. Cp. L. Schwabe, Kur sach sen u. d. Augs burger Re li gions friede in
Neues Archiv f. sachs. Geschichte. n. Bd. p. 221. G . Wolf, Der Augs- 
burger Re li gions friede. Stutt gart 1890, pp. 47, 61.↩ 

28. C. A . S a 1 i g , Voll standige His to rie III, 308.↩ 

29. R. Calinich, Der Naum burger Fi irstentag. Gotha 1870. p. 165.↩ 

30. H e p p e ’ s as ser tion (Gesch. d. deutsch. Prot. Mar burg, 1852 I,
406, and again in: Die Kon fess. En twick lung der alt prot. Kirche
Deutsch lands. Mar burg 1854. p. 169), that the Vari ata was at that time
rec og nized as an au then tic in ter pre ta tion and Melanchthon’s the ol ogy
was ex alted to front rank, needs no fur ther dis proof. Just as er ro neous
is C a 1 i n i c h , Naum burger Fürstentag, p. 175, that it was not clear
to the princes, with the ex cep tion of Fred er ick of the Palati nate and
John Fred er ick, that there ex isted prin ci pal dif fer ences be tween the
var i ous edi tions. There had been ne go ti a tions enough on that point.↩ 

31. The first Ger man edi tion is en ti tled: Cor pus Doc tri nae Chris tianse.
d. 1. gantze Summa der rechten waren Christlichen Lehre des heili gen
Evan gelii. . . in etliche Bi icher ver fas set durch den ehrwi irdi gen Her- 
ren Phil. Melanchthonem etc. (the com plete very long ti tle in C. R.
XXii, 35; Latin XXi, 587).↩ 
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32. They are enu mer ated in G. Kaw erau’s ar ti cle: Cor pus Doc tri nae
Prot. Realen cykl. 3. Aufl. Vol. IV, 293 sqq.↩ 

33. W e b e r , II, 301 sq.↩ 

34. Kon fes siodss chrift etlicher Pradikan ten in den Herrschaften Greiz,
Geraw, Schön burg, etc., 1567. Cp. O . M e u s e 1 Die Reussisch oder
Reuss. — Schonb. Kon fes sion von 1567 in Beitr. zur sachs.
Kirchengesch. 14. Heft. 1899, p. 149 sqq., and Berth. Auer bach, Die
Reussis che Kon fes sion im Thi iringer Kirchl. Jahrb. n. Bd. 1905, p. I,
sqq.↩ 

35. The buskin of the Greeks and Ro mans. It was held by the Ro mans
to be a char ac ter is tic part of the cos tume of tragic ac tors, whence
cothur nus is some times fig u ra tively used for tragedy. (Cen tury Dic tio- 
nary, 1889.)↩ 

36. Reussis che Konf. ac cord ing to the third (and last, first paged) edi- 
tion of 1699, p. 23 sq.↩ 

37. Köll ner, 241.↩ 

38. R . C a 1 i n i c h , Kampf u. Un ter gang des Melanchthon is mus in
Kur sach sen, etc., Leipzig, 866.↩ 

39. Leon hardt Hut ter, Con cor dia Con cors, Witeb. 1614, p. 410 sq.↩ 

40. Cp. K o l d e , Neue Auf fus tanas tu dien, p. 739. There also on the
cir cum stance that Eck, be cause he wished to com pare the man u script
with the Latin Vari ata, sup posed the Latin man u script to be in
Mayence.↩ 

41. Kri tis che Gesch. d. Augsb. Kon fes sion. II. Pref ace.↩ 

42. A de scrip tion and val u a tion of these edi tions in We ber I, 121 sqq.↩ 

43. We ber: also the good re view of the lit er ary trans ac tions of the 18th
Cen tury in O. Zoek ler, Die Augsb. Kon fes sion, p. 74 sqq.↩ 

44. K o l d e , Neue Au gus tanas ti i dien, p. 740 sqq.↩ 

45. William Lin danus, Apolo geticum ad Ger manos etc. Antver piae
1568. Vol. III, p. 92. Con cor dia Dis cors etc. Colo niae 1583, p. 185.↩ 
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46. The other view in Neue Au gus tanas tu dien, p. 737.↩ 

47. The Span ish orig i nal of this let ter in J. Dollinger, Beitrage zur poli- 
tishen, Kirchl. u. Kul turgesch. der sechs let zten Jahrhun derte. Re gens- 
burg 1862. Vol. I, p. 648.↩ 

48. Viglii Zuichem ab Aytta epis to lae ad virum Joae hi mum Hop pe rum
etc. Leonar diae 1661, p. 143. Reprinted in Neue Au gus tanaatu dien,
p. 744 sq,↩ 

49. Cp. Z. K. G. IV, 626.↩ 

50. In the Pust fa tio of the edi tion of the Latin Book of Con cord, of
1584.↩ 

51. It prob a bly would be putting the case more ex actly to say that
Melanchthon, on be half of the Re form ers, was in ter ested in giv ing to
the world the Apol ogy for the Con fes sion, which was the of fi cial re ply
to the Confu ta tion, but which the Em peror had, at the in sti ga tion of
Fer di nand, re fused to re ceive; and which needed the Con fes sion it self
to ap pear with it as a start ing-point and a ba sis; it ad di tion to the rea- 
son given above.↩ 

52. The orig i nal manuscripts of the Scrip ture have all dis ap peared.
Many of the Old Tes ta ment rolls were de stroyed dur ing the Jew ish ex- 
iles and per se cu tions. of the later manuscripts that re main there are no
less than 1800 or 1400, and they are me dieval. The Greek manuscripts
of the New Tes ta ment also suf fered in the early Chris tian per se cu tions,
but we still have more than 125 Un cials and 2500 Cur sives, the old est
of the Un cials dat ing hack only to the Fourth Cen tury.↩ 

53. Ob scure let ters, un in ten tional omis sions by scribes, or the in clu sion
of a note or a cor rec tion writ ten in the mar gin, or un de sign ing in ser- 
tions in a text for sup posed com plete ness, an ab bre vi a tion made by the
copy ist be cause he deems it im por tant to econ o mize space, a greater or
a less re al iza tion of the worth of lit eral ex act ness in copy, cause vari a- 
tions in ev ery thing that is re-writ ten by the hand of man. With all our
mod ern skill ap plied to the se cur ing of me chan i cal ac cu racy, there are
very few let ters writ ten to day, and al most no books printed, which are
ab so lutely ac cu rate.↩ 
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54. “Augs burg Con fes sion,” in Her zog-Hauck,↩ 

55. Plitt puts the Lutheran po si tion strongly, as fol lows: “As
Melanchthon has con tin ued to make changes in both works up to the
mo ment of print ing, so he did not cease in new edi tions; and as he
thought to im prove, al though his works had not in deed be come pub lic
writ ings, this was at first al lowed him, since he al ways ex plained, and
we may be sure out of an hon est heart, that his changes did not con cern
the mean ing, but the ex pres sion. This also was to have been the ease in
the change which he made in 1540, and es pe cially in the n. Ar ti cle of
the Lord’s Sup per. But soon oth ers at tempted to make this new set ting
au thor i ta tive in the sense of di ver gent teach ing against the orig i nal text
and, since it was the later text, to set it up as the de ci sive one. This led
to a con flict con cern ing the Con fes sio In vari ata (1530), and the Vari ata
(1540); and the more it ap peared that the lat ter was to be made to serve
a wide spread mis use, the more de cid edly it was de clared in the
Lutheran Church, and this was the nat u ral thing, that the text of 1530
was the de ci sive and of fi cial one of the Con fes sion.”↩ 

56. Cp. Kolde, Luther, II, 382.↩ 

57. The con dem na tion of the Vari ata by Luther as cir cu lated by the
Gne sio-Luther ans, does not find any con fir ma tion in the let ters of
Luther and other ac cred ited de liv er ances of that time (Köll ner, Sym bo- 
lik, I, 239). It was even ap proved of by such de cided Luther ans as
Brentz (C. R., IV, 737).

It may seem strange that the Vari ata of 1540 caused no crit i cism on
its ap pear ance. Yet we must re mem ber the ex pe ri ence of 1537, when
the re buke of the Elec tor John met with no suc cess, and that the sym- 
pa thies of the whole ris ing gen er a tion were with their pop u lar teacher
and the great Protes tant diplo mat, Melanchthon.↩ 

58. Kolde says: “Nei ther can the ob jec tion of the Elec tor John Fred er- 
ick to Luther and Melanchthon of May 5th, 537, be ad duced as proof
for the ex is tence of a Vari ata at that time. He says there (C. R., III,
366): ‘It is also said that M. Philipp un der took in sev eral points to al- 
ter, soften and pub lish with other changes the Con fes sion made by
Your Elec toral High ness and other princes and es tates be fore his Imp.
Maj. at Augs burg.’ The lat ter ev i dently refers to the fact that prob a bly
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with out any do ings of Melanchthon, in the year 1535, a re print of the
Latin oc tavo edi tion of 1531 ap peared in Augs burg (now in the
Nurem berg city li brary), and a sec ond one in Ha ge nau. and if the as- 
ser tion that Melanchthon al tered and soft ened the Con fes sion does not
merely rest on ru mors brought to the Elec tor, we may re mem ber that at
that time, in cir cles un fa vor ably dis posed to ward Melanchthon. no tice
was first di rected to ward the al ter ations in the oc tavo edi tion of
1533.”↩ 

59. Kalinich, p. 49 sqq.↩ 

60. Ku gler, II. 188 sqq.↩ 

61. At the open ing ses sion a dif fer ence oc curred be tween Elec tor Au- 
gus tus and Duke John Fred er ick con cern ing the call to the As sem bly,
the Elec tor charg ing the Duke with hav ing omit ted from the in vi ta tion
the clause which said that there were to be no con dem na tions, and no
po lit i cal mat ters dis cussed at the As sem bly. Duke Christo pher brought
with him a memo rial card con cern ing the set ting up once again of a
unan i mous Norma Doc tri nae.

At the third ses sion, the Elec tor Fred er ick read the in vi ta tion and
based upon it four propo si tions: —↩ 

62. Salig, III, 669 sqq.↩ 

63. Only the Elec tor Fred er ick and the Duke Christo pher, and in part
Duke John Fred er ick and the Count Pala tine Wolf gang par tic i pated
per son ally in this mat ter: the rest were rep re sented by their coun- 
selors.↩ 

64. Kluck hohn, Briefe I, 158 sqq.↩ 

65. Through this dec la ra tion, in flu enced by cir cum stances and com- 
posed by lay men, the Vari ata was rec og nized as an other form of the
Con fes sion: but the ques tion what to do In view of the re ally ex ist ing
dif fer ences was evaded. — Kolde.↩ 

66. On the sig nif i cance of this Diet at Naum burg, com pare the dec la ra- 
tion in the Pref ace of the Book of Con cord of 1680, to gether with
Salig, Planck, Heppe and Calinich. The judg ment in each case is ac- 
cord ing to the con fes sional stand point of the writ ers.↩ 
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67. Ja cobs, Book of Con cord, I, p. 11.↩ 

68. For the facts here pre sented, Cp. We brr, Krit. Geschichte; Hase,
Lib. Symb.; Francke, do.; Köl luer, Sipnb. d. Luther. Kirch., 342.↩ 

69. Con. Ref., p. 251-253.↩ 

70. Ar ti cle on Augs burg Con fes sion in Her zog-Hauck.↩ 

71. “As I have shown in the pre ced ing ex am ple on the Ar ti cle of the
mar riage of priests.”↩ 

72. We have quoted We ber so fully be cause he is the lead ing crit i cal
Melanchtho nian au thor ity.↩ 
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22. Protes tantism Un der The
Augs burg Con fes sion To The

Death of Luther

The Apol ogy and its Con fes sional Im port — The Smal cald League
— The Princes and Es tates — The Faith Taught in the Loci —
Melanchthon Waves the Olive Branch to Bucer — The Wit ten berg
Con cord — The Smal cald Ar ti cles — The Mar riage of Philip of
Hesse — The Vari ata — The Re gens burg In terim — The Ref or ma tion
of Cologne — The Death of Luther

LET US TURN from the his tory of the Au gus tana manuscripts and edi- 
tions, to wit ness the de vel op ment of the Protes tant prin ci ple, and to watch
the men and move ments un der which it oc curred.

On the third of Au gust, 1530, the Ro man Confu ta tion1 of the Au gus tana
was read be fore the Diet, and on the twenty-sec ond of Sep tem ber, just be- 
fore the Diet ad journed, Melanchthon’s Apol ogy was of fered to the Em- 
peror; and now Melanchthon spent the re main der of the year and the be gin- 
ning of the next, to April, 1531, in mak ing his Apol ogy more thor ough and
elab o rate. In mild and flow ing lan guage, ris ing at times to heights of pas- 
sion ate elo quence, it pours forth trea sures of Scrip tural and his tor i cal learn- 
ing, to de fend and elu ci date the great Protes tant doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by
faith alone, with out works, from ev ery pos si ble point of view.

The Apol ogy, far more2 than the Augs burg Con fes sion, is the great
Lutheran mono graph on the car di nal doc trine of Ref or ma tion, writ ten un der
the ac tual at tack of the Ro man the olo gians, and con fess ing,3 with lieart and
soul, this fun da men tal truth of Scrip ture. It opened all eyes, ex cept, per haps,
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its au thor’s, to the per ma nency of the gap be tween the Evan gel i cal Faith
and Rome.

But the Em peror was ill-pleased with this suc cess, and the Protes tant
states felt it nec es sary to form a league among them selves. For it now ap- 
peared “that those who had the pure Word of God preached in their ter ri- 
tory, were to be re strained by force from con tin u ing this God-pleas ing un- 
der tak ing, and, since it was the duty of ev ery Chris tian gov ern ment to pre- 
vent its sub jects from be ing com pelled to fall away from the pure Word of
God, they, solely for the sake of their of de fense, had come to the agree ment
that, when ever any one of them was at tacked on ac count of the Word, or
any thing con nected there with, they would im me di ately all come to his as- 
sis tance. This al liance should not be re garded as in op po si tion to the Em- 
peror, since it was sim ply in tended for the pro tec tion of Chris tian truth and
peace, as also for de fense against un law ful vi o lence.”

Thus4 was the Smal cald League brought into life, with restive and rad i- 
cal Philip of Hesse as the mov ing, and the Elec tor5 of Sax ony as the sub- 
stan tial, spirit. That Fall, Zwingli was killed upon the bat tle field, and OEco- 
lam pa dius died; and the fol low ing Jnne, the Em peror’s dif fi cul ties with the
Turks in flu enced him to grant the Protes tants the re li gious Peace of Is- 
turem berg. Leonard Kaiser per ished in the flames, a Lutheran mar tyr; and,
dur ing that same sea son, the Elec tor was stricken with apopleny, and was
suc ceeded by his son, John Fred er ick.

The princes and es tates were looked to as the Pow ers to carry out the
Ref or ma tion, each in his own ter ri tory. While the con gre ga tions pos sessed
the right of pass ing judg ment on doc trine, the princes were re garded as rep- 
re sen ta tive of the con gre ga tion-at-large (Chris tian ity), and as “prae cipua” in
it.

Thus the princes and mag is trates were the of fi cial rep re sen ta tives of the
Ref or ma tion. They be came the pub lic de fend ers of the new doc trine,6

framed by the the olo gians, hut le gal ized only when adopted by the sec u lar
gov ern ment. This ac counts for the im por tance at tached, by all church par- 
ties, to sub scrip tion to the Con fes sions legally adopted on any ter ri tory;
which has fol lowed the State faiths of Ger many as an in cubus, through suc- 
ceed ing cen turies; and which, as un der ly ing a State form of re li gious or ga- 
ni za tion, must be di vorced from a con sid er a tion of the Con fes sions proper.
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It is only a sec ondary mat ter in a coun try where the le gal as pects of a re li- 
gious faith are not pri mary, and where the le gal sanc tions of the State are
sep a rate and apart from the faith and the con sti tu tion of the Church, and are
ap pli ca ble only in the so lu tion of ques tions per tain ing to prop erty and dis- 
putes as to com pen sa tion of of fi cers. “Orig i nally in tended merely as tes ti- 
monies or Con fes sions of faith, these doc u ments be came grad u ally bind ing
for mu las of pub lic doc trine, and sub scrip tion to them was rig or ously en- 
acted from all cler gy men and pub lic teach ers in Lutheran State churches.”7

While the princes were de fend ing the faith, and Luther was wit ness ing to
it and trans lat ing the Scrip tures, Melanchthon was at work fram ing the
forms for its per ma nent em bod i ment, and pass ing them down to the next
gen er a tion of schol ars who now sat, as stu dents, at his feet. Luther was the
Con fes sor, and Melanchthon was the the olo gian, the sys tem atizer, of the
evan gel i cal doc trine. Luther found the truth; Melanchthon har mo nized it
with philo log i cal, log i cal and philo soph i cal knowl edge, and put it into text-
book form. Luther was not slow in declar ing that “All that we know in the
arts and in phi los o phy, we owe to Philip. He has only the de gree of Ma jis- 
ter, yet he is a doc tor above all doc tors.”

As a true hu man ist, Melanchthon would have pre ferred to re main in
these realms of “the arts and phi los o phy,” in which he was the first great
mod ern text-book maker. But Luther in sisted that he must en ter the sphere
of the ol ogy; and af ter var i ous the o log i cal lec tures, he gave the Church the
first great Protes tant text-book of The ol ogy, in 1521, which ran through no
less than fifty edi tions dur ing his life time, and which brought his power of
sys tem ati za tion, his stores of knowl edge, and his dia lec tic skill of state- 
ment, to bear upon the evan gel i cal doc trine dis cov ered by Luther. The
“Loci” had thus be come the first and, for a long time, the only at tempt at a
sys tem atic pre sen ta tion of con ser va tive Protes tant dog mat ics. Luther, in his
hearty way, de clared the book “in vin ci ble, wor thy not only of im mor tal ity,
but of be ing placed in the in spired canon.”

This un stinted com men da tion of the “Loci” was of its first edi tion. It
was the later edi tions, from 1535 and sub se quently, in which Melanchthon
made doc tri nal changes in the ma te rial of the “Loci,” cor re spond ing to the
changes in his teach ings, that in di cate the grow ing dif fer ence in doc trine
be tween Luther and him self.8
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But the year 1532 was a peace ful one — a rain bow be tween the storms
— for Melanchthon; and his Com men tary on Ro mans ap peared. It was
prob a bly the last year of real con cord and rest for the gen tle Pre cep tor: 1533
ush ered in the gath er ing dark ness. Luther and Melanchthon "rep re sented in
their later pe riod, which may be dated from the year 1533, two types of
Lutheranism, the one the con clu sive and ex clu sive, the other the ex pan sive
and union is tic type.9 For Melanchthon, who had op posed the Swiss Re- 
formed con sis tently, and es pe cially at Augs burg, in the lin ger ing hope of a
restora tion of Lutheranism to Rome, and whose heart had clung to a vis i ble
eter nal unity of the Church un der a uni form rule cul mi nat ing in the Pa pacy,
now be came a con vert to the per sua sive pow ers of Mar tin Bucer, the most
diplo matic of all the Re form ers, who gave his busy life and enor mous
strength to the cause of a great Protes tant Union; and who man aged by sac- 
ri fic ing parts of his own doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per to Lutheranism —
which he felt he could read ily do, since, as is the case with the Re formed, it
was not such a vi tal truth to him — not only con vinced even Luther for a
time10 that union on the doc trine of the Sacra ment was pos si ble, but by re- 
peated in ter views and writ ings to the rad i cal Swiss held them in check in
their ex treme views, and thus prob a bly, brought Protes tantism as near to- 
gether, tem po rar ily, as it ever has been in the past, and nearer than it ever
will be in the fu ture.

This quiet for sak ing of Luther, and of the Lutheran doc trine of the
Lord’s Sup per,11 un der the in flu ence of Bucer, and this com ing into agree- 
ment on the sacra ment with Bucer and Calvin, was con nected with and fur- 
thered by sev eral other de vel op ments in Melanchthon’s mind. In the first
place, he had found that some of the Church Fa thers, whose au thor ity he
ever re spected highly, had sanc tioned the fig u ra tive view of the Sup per;
and, in the sec ond place, he was just at this time filled with the delu sive
idea of unit ing the whole Protes tant world into a vis i ble Church, just as ear- 
lier he had hoped for such a vis i ble re union un der Rome. In sym pa thy with
Bucer, lie was en gaged in ne go ti a tions not only to bring south and north
Ger many to gether into the unity of one Protes tant bond, but he was ne go ti- 
at ing with Fran cis, King of France, and Henry VIII. of Eng land to the same
end. Poor Melanchthon! How lit tle he un der stood hu man na ture, both that
of kings, of the olo gians and of com mon peo ple, and how much con fi dence
he placed in idle prom ises of nearer union that never were in tended to com- 
pass more than the self-in ter est of those that made them!
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Bucer was un wea ried and un daunted in his ef forts to bring the Protes- 
tants to gether. In 1529, he had suc ceeded in com pelling the two Protes tant
par ties to face each other at Mar burg. and though he could not, even with
the aid of Philip of Hesse, per suade the Elec tor and Melanchthon to al low
the Re formed to join in the Con fes sion at Augs burg, but was obliged to
frame and hand in one rep re sent ing four Re formed cities, the Tetrapoli tana,
sep a rately, to the em peror (July 11, 1530), yet he re mained undis mayed;
and, be fore he left Augs burg, sought and gained an in ter view with Luther at
Coburg (Sept., 1530), in which Luther good-na turedly promised to read a
new Con fes sion which Bucer would pre pare. As Melanchthon also seemed
more dis posed to lis ten to him, he now un der took an ex ten sive jour ney
through up per Ger many and Switzer land, to make it clear to the Re formed
that they should pre pare for an ap proach to ward the Luther ans. The po lit i cal
sit u a tion was such that both the Swiss above, and Stras burg be low, were
most will ing to do this, in or der not to be sep a rated from the pow er ful Elec- 
tor of Sax ony. It was thus that Stras burg suc ceeded in be ing ad mit ted into
the Smal cald League. By 1534, Bucer had pushed his life-ef fort at Con cord
so far that, in De cem ber, the Swiss ac cepted a doc tri nal com pro mise and
au tho rized Bucer to en ter into union is tic ne go ti a tions with Luther,

Just at this junc ture, in Dec, 1534, Philip of Hesse12 ar ranged a meet ing
at Cas sel be tween Bucer and Melanchthon — and Melanchthon came back
to Wit ten berg, a sup porter of Bucer. A week or two later, on Jan. 10, 1535,
we find Melanchthon pri vately re nounc ing Luther’s doc trine, in a let ter to
Cam er ar ius in which he says: “Mcam sen ten tiam noli nunc re quirere, fui
enim nun cius aliae,”13 i. e., Luther’s. and only two days later still, he wrote
con fi den tially to Brentz, that many of the Fa thers in ter preted the Sup per
typ i cally, o won der, then, that the new edi tion of the “Loci,” just now in
press (1535), came out with its changes not only on the doc trine of the
Lord’s Sup per, but also on Free Will; and that the “Vari ata” ap peared later
with its sig nif i cant changes. It be comes a ques tion as to how far
Melanchthon was only ex press ing his pri vate opin ion, and re liev ing a bur- 
dened con science, in these changes; and in how far he was in tend ing thus
silently and diplo mat i cally to pre pare the way, even at that day, for Bucer’s
cher ished scheme, fur thered by him self, of unit ing the Re formed and the
Luther ans on a ba sis ac cept able to both.
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At last, in 1536, Bucer’s long-pre pared-for scheme to unite Re formed
and Luther ans reached its head in a meet ing at Wit ten berg. Luther was sick,
and at first op posed the hold ing of the meet ing. Af ter Bucer’s earnest ef- 
forts, this con fer ence be tween the Re formed and the Luther ans took place
in Luther’s own house. Here the Wit ten berg Con cord was signed by Bucer,
Capito and Al bert, on the Re formed side, and by Luther, Melanchthon, Bu- 
gen hagen, and oth ers on the Lutheran side.14 (The Wit ten berg Con cord with
Bucer’s Ex hor ta tion and Ex pla na tion, is to be found in our Eng lish Book of
Con cord.15)

This Con cord de clares that “we must af firm that the true body and blood
of the Lord are truly given and re ceived in the Holy Sup per,” and that
“Dr. Luther and his col leagues do not teach that Christ is nat u rally united
with the el e ments, or of fered af ter any mode of the present life. It is a heav- 
enly ob ject and is of fered af ter a heav enly mode.” “Since such is your po si- 
tion,” said Luther, “we are one, and we rec og nize and re ceive you as our
dear brethren in the Lord, so far as con cerns this ar ti cle.”

The spirit of Luther was ad mirable. The Mar burg Col lo quy and the Wit- 
ten berg Con cord be long to gether, and, with Luther firm as a rock in both,
must be judged to gether. Luther’s love for true union in unity, his stead fast- 
ness, and mod er a tion; and yet, in the end, the vin di ca tion of his Mar burg
judg ment — are most re mark able.16

At Wit ten berg Bucer sac ri ficed Re formed doc trine; and the in con sis- 
tency of Union ists, in pro fess ing to be will ing, on their side, to com pro mise
on non-es sen tials, if they can unite in fun da men tals, has never been more
strik ingly shown than is done by Schaff, who con demns Luther at Mar burg
for not yield ing, and yet con demns Bucer (and the whole com pro mise plan),
at Wit ten berg, for yield ing. Schaff’s words, writ ten in de scrib ing the Re- 
formed church, de serve to be pon dered. He says: “Bucer la bored with in de- 
fati ga ble zeal for an evan gel i cal union, and hoped to at tain it by elas tic
com pro mise for mu las (like the Wit ten berg Con cor dia of 1536), which con- 
cealed the real dif fer ence, and in the end sat is fied nei ther party. . . . We may
re gard the Stras burg Con fes sion as the first at tempt at an evan gel i cal union
sym bol. But Bucer’s love for union was an ob sta cle to the suc cess of his
Con fes sion which never took deep root. . . . Bucer him self re mained true to
his creed, and re-con fessed it in his last will and tes ta ment (1548), and on
his deathbed.”17
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Be cause of the var i ous al ter ations Melanchthon had made in his writ- 
ings, and his com pro mis ing at ti tude with the Re formed, as well as the fact,
no doubt, that he had not been quite open and true to Luther, in his grow ing
re la tions and doc tri nal agree ment with Bucer, the years 1536-1538 were ex- 
ceed ingly un com fort able for Melanchthon, on ac count of the strained re la- 
tions; so that he com pares him self to a Prometheus ad Cau ca sum alu ga tus
(C. R. III, 606), and writes to Cam er ar ius (Nov., 1539): “Me do lores an imi,
quo tuli toto tri en nio acer bis si mos et con tin uos, et caeterae quo tid i anae
aerum nae ita con sum serunt, ut verear me din vi vere non posse.”

By 1539 Protes tantism had be come mighty. Duke George had died and
his brother Henry in tro duced the Evan gel i cal faith into Sach sen, to the great
joy of the peo ple. The three cler i cal Elec tors, the arch bishop of Maintz,
Kolu and Treves, were speak ing of mak ing their prov inces sec u lar and join- 
ing the Protes tants, thus bring ing a Protes tant ma jor ity into the Im pe rial
Elec torate, so that the next Em peror would be a Protes tant. Bres lau,
Bavaria, Aus tria and Bo hemia were rapidly be com ing Protes tant. The Em- 
peror Charles was thor oughly alarmed, and he in sti tuted the com pro mise
Con fer ences at Ha ge nau, Worms and Re gens burg.

In 1539-1540 Melanchthon was still most busily en gaged in ec cle si as ti- 
cal work, at the con ven tion in Frank fort, in the in tro duc tion of the Ref or ma- 
tion in the Duchy of Sach sen and Meis sen, at the sec ond con ven tion in
Smal cald, as also with the found ing of the Leipzig Uni ver sity.

The Smal cald League bad, some time be fore, re quested the the olo gians
to con firm the Augs burg Con fes sion with fur ther ar gu ments from Scrip ture
and from the Fa thers; and on the heels of the Wit ten berg Con cord, i. e., not
very long there after, Melanchthon made the fa mous al ter ation in the tenth
ar ti cle of the Augs burg Con fes sion. A com par i son with the Wit ten berg
Con cord will jus tify the as sump tion that Melanchthon de sired to yield to the
ac tu ally ex ist ing union with the High landers; for, as Kolde says, “if at the
same time, he omit ted the vere et suh stan tialiter adesse and the im pro ha tio,
we need not har bor any doubts that with the grad u ally chang ing con cep tion
in his mind about the Lord’s Sup per, he de sired to leave a pos si bil ity open
for him self and oth ers to go along with the Swiss the olo gians.”

We have seen that the Elec tor dis ap proved Melanchthon’s al ter ations in
1537; but Luther re mained silent, ex cept that the sit u a tion with re spect to
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the Pope had called forth from him, at the re quest of the Elec tor, the Smal- 
cald Ar ti cles, in the sign ing of which, Melanchthon gave of fense to the
other Re form ers. Melanchthon’s sig na ture reads thus: “I, Philip
Melanchthon, also ap prove the above ar ti cles as right and Chris tian. But
con cern ing the Pope, I hold, that if he would al low the Gospel, for the sake
of the peace and gen eral unity of Chris tians who now are un der him, and
may be un der him here after, his su pe ri or ity over the Bish ops, which he oth- 
er wise pos sesses, should also be con ceded by us jure hu mano.”

Luther no doubt felt much grieved at the changes of Melanchthon to- 
ward him and his teach ing, and, says Schaff, “was strongly pressed by con- 
tracted and sus pi cious minds to de nounce them openly; but he was too no- 
ble and gen er ous to dis solve a long and in valu able friend ship, which forms
one of the bright est chap ters in his life and in the his tory of the Ger man
Ref or ma tion.”18

How ever, the friend ship of the two Re form ers was sus pended for a time.
In 1537, the chan cel lor, Brück, re ported to the Elec tor of Sax ony, that
“Luther seemed to be trou bled be cause he could not tell how Philip re- 
garded the sacra ment, and be cause it looked as if Melanchthon, since his re- 
turn from Cas sel, had be come al most Zwinglian in his views. Luther did not
know what Philip be lieved in his heart, but it seemed strange that he should
rec om mend the giv ing of the sacra ment in one kind. If Melanchthon per- 
sisted in his opin ion, then the Word of God must come first. He would pray
for Philip. If, for the sake of tyrants and of the preser va tion of the peace, the
sacra ment might be ad min is tered in one kind, it would be nec es sary, on the
same prin ci ple, to con cede jus ti fi ca tion by works.” “I think,” added the
chan cel lor, “that it would do no harm if Dr. Mar tin should speak earnestly
and cor dially with Philip.”

Mean time, trou ble had arisen from an other source. The doc trines of sin
and grace, of faith and jus ti fi ca tion in the Augs burg Con fes sion, and the
doc trine of the Law and the Gospel in the Cat e chisms, were be ing men aced
by Agri cola of Eisleben, who had re moved to Wit ten berg. Luther very sor- 
row fully and un will ingly tes ti fied pub licly against the false teach ing in
1588 and 1539, and pub lished his book against the Anti no mi ans. Agri cola
abused Luther for his ut ter ances, but left Wit ten berg be fore the case came to
trial.
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The con tro versy broke out again later in the mid dle of the cen tury.

In the midst of many labors and trav els, and ter ri ble self-re proaches and
fears re gard ing the sec ond mar riage, at which he was an un will ing guest, of
his and Bucer’s friend, the rest less Re former, Philip of Hesse, Melanchthon
sud denly grew sick unto death, at Worms, but was re called to life by the
mighty faith of Luther, and, in this same year 1540, gave to the press his
“Vari ata.”19

It would be in ter est ing to know whether Luther’s words to Melanchthon
of June 18, 1540, “Nos tecum et tu no bis cum, et Chris tus hic et ibi no bis- 
cum” were writ ten with or with out a knowl edge of the “Vari ata.”

The dif fer ence in Melanchthon’s text was first pointed out to the shame
of the Luther ans by a Ro man Catholic, in 1541. The man who had the sat is- 
fac tion of putting his fin ger on this break down of Lutheran doc trine was no
other than John Eck, the old en emy of Luther, in the dis cus sion with
Melanchthon and Bucer at Worms,20 which was con tin ued at Re gens burg.

The dis cus sion was at the re quest of the Em peror, and re sulted fi nally in
the Re gens burg In terim, which granted peace to all Protes tants in the
League, but also ob li gated them (and them only) to all ar ti cles on which
agree ment had been reached with the Ro man Catholics. Melanchthon was
the prin ci pal the olo gian of the Protes tants.

As Melanchthon was a dia lec ti cian in deal ing with truths, so he was a
diplo mat in deal ing with men. now a diplo mat looks at move ments and at
truth it self, prag mat i cally, rather than in trin si cally, that is, he looks at it for
what it will yield him in his present sit u a tion, and not for what it com mands
him in ev ery sit u a tion. A hu man ist who is a diplo mat must be an unsw ev er- 
ing man of grace, if he can pre serve his men tal habit unspot ted, and re tain it
in loyal al le giance to the sharp cor ners of truth, with out try ing to file down
and ac com mo date.

At Re gens burg, Melanchthon was, for once, dis gusted with con cil ia tory
diplo macy;21 the Luther ans were dis gusted at the com pro mis ing for mula
agreed on in phras ing the car di nal prin ci ple of the Ref or ma tion;22 and the
Em peror was dis gusted with the ob sti nacy with which Melanchthon clung
to the evan gel i cal po si tion in the ar ti cles of the Sacra ments (this pleased
Luther), Oral Con fes sion, and the Church.23
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By 1543, the union is tic un der stand ing of Melanchthon and Bucer had
gone so far, that, in the Ref or ma tion of Cologne, to which Melanchthon had
been re peat edly in vited,24 he pre pared the ar ti cles on the Trin ity, Cre ation,
Orig i nal Sin, Jus ti fi ca tion by Faith, the Church and Re pen tance, which were
as signed to him; while Bucer — cer tainly with Melanchthon’s ap proval —
wrote the ar ti cles on Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per!

Luther had borne much in si lence up to this time, out of re gard for the
feel ings and the great ser vices of his friend; but now he was openly pro- 
voked by the way the doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per was dealt with in the
Cologne Book.25 It was Bucer’s, but Melanchthon had ap proved it, and
Luther was in dig nant be cause of what it failed to say. He looked in it in
vain for any pos i tive state ment of the real pres ence.26 Luther strongly cen- 
sured Bucer from the pul pit,27 though he did not even at this time men tion
Melanchthon’s name. But it was felt that his blame was for more than one.
All in ter course be tween the two Re form ers ceased, and Melanchthon lived
in daily dread of an open rup ture. Luther soon there after pub lished his
“Short Cat e chism Con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per,” against the Zwinglians,
though it con tained no word or thought against Melanchthon.

Melanchthon, on his part, pri vately “com plained at times of Luther’s
over bear ing vi o lence of tem per, and thought once (1544) se ri ously of leav- 
ing Wit ten berg as a ‘prison.’”28

But in No vem ber of this year (1544), Chan cel lor Brück re ported to the
Elec tor: “I can not learn any thing from Philip, but that he and Luther are
good friends.” This was Melanchthon’s year of per sonal af flic tion and per- 
sonal sor row. In quick suc ces sion came the Diet at Worms, the writ ing of
the Wit ten berg Ref or ma tion,29 and the Con fer ence at Ratis bon. Luther
wished to keep Melanchthon away from Ratis bon. “The cease less round of
fruit less col lo quies, dis cus sions, dis pu ta tions, and the vain at tempts at ac- 
com mo da tion or com pro mise in which the mild-man nered Melanchthon,
who en joyed noth ing so much as the pri vacy of the study, had been en gaged
for the last fif teen years, were enough to move the heart of . . . his no ble
minded friend … to de sire that he might at last be spared the use less in flic- 
tion. . . . The fact is that the two great cham pi ons of the Ref or ma tion were
at this time on good terms with each other. . . . Philip fre quently came as of
old and dined at Dr. Mar tin’s ta ble, and twice they jour neyed in each other’s
com pany to Mans feldt.”30 Luther “spoke very highly of Melanchthon’s
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‘Loci’ in March, 1545, and in Jan u ary, 1546, he called him a true man, who
must be re tained in Wit ten berg, else half the uni ver sity would go off with
him.”31

Yet the sky dark ened on all sides. Not only was a new gen er a tion grow- 
ing up with mod i fied views, but the Em peror was fol low ing hard on the
trail of Protes tantism, the Smal cald League was in jured and weak en ing,
soon would come the ban against Philip of Hesse and the Elec tor John Fred- 
er ick, with the treach ery of Mau rice and the open ing of the Smal cald War.
Luther’s “dis sat is fac tion with the af fairs in Wit ten berg (which he threat ened
to leave per ma nently in 1544) cast a cloud over his de clin ing years.”32 Thus
Luther died. On the day fol low ing his death (Feb. 18, 1546), Melanchthon
said to his stu dents: “Obiit au riga et cur rus Is rael, qui rexit ec cle siam in hac
ul tima senecta mundi,” and added, “Amemus ig i tur hu jus viri memo riam et
genus doc tri nae ab ipso tra di tum, et simus mod es tiores et con sid ere mus in- 
gentes calami tates et mu ta tiones mag nas, quae hunc ca sum sunt se cu tu rae.”

1. Given in full, tr. by Ja cobs, in our Eng lish Book of Con cord II,
p. 209-241.↩ 

2. The Apol ogy is “seven times as large as the Con fes sion it self. It Is
the most learned of the Lutheran sym bols.” — Schaff Creeds I, p. 2-
14.↩ 

3. “To one charged with the care of souls the fre quent read ing of the
Apol ogy, is in valu able on ac count of the man ner in which it solves dif- 
fi cul ties con nected with the most vi tal points in Chris tian ex pe ri ence;
while the pri vate Chris tian, al though per haps com pelled to pass by
some por tions oc cu pied with learned dis cus sions, will find in many —
we may say, in most — parts what Is, in fact, a book of prac ti cal re li- 
gion. The chap ter ‘of Love and Ful fill ing the Law,’ with the pre ced ing
more learned and tech ni cal one on Jus ti fi ca tion, Philippi aptly re marks,
bears to the en tire con tents of the Con fes sional writ ings the same re la- 
tion the Epis tle to the Ro mans has to the en tire Scrip tures their ‘kern
and stern,’ so clearly are they grounded in Scrip tural ex pe ri ence, so tri- 
umphant, ed i fy ing and con sol ing is their de vel op ment.” — Ja cobs,
Book, of Con cord 11, 41.↩ 
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4. They met, princes and del e gates of cities, in the lit tle up land town
of Smal calden, ly ing on the south-west fron tier of Elec toral Sax ony,
cir cled by low hills which were white with snow (De cem ber 22nd-
31st). They had to face at once ha rass ing lit i ga tion, and, af ter the 15th
of April, the threat that they would be stamped out by force of arms.
Were they still to main tain their doc trine of pas sive re sis tance? The
ques tion was earnestly de bated. Think of these earnest Ger man princes
and burghers, their lives and prop erty at stake, de bat ing this ab stract
ques tion day af ter day, res o lute to set their own con sciences right be- 
fore com ing to any res o lu tion to de fend them selves!

Many towns now joined the Smal cald League. Bruns wick joined.
Ham burg and Ro s tock in the far north, Goslar and Göt tin gen in the
cen ter joined. Al most all North Ger many and the more im por tant im- 
pe rial towns in the South were united in one .strong con fed er acy by
this Smal cald League. It be came one of the Eu ro pean Pow ers. Den- 
mark wished to Join. Thomas Cromwell was anx ious that Eng land
should join. The League was nec es sar ily anti-Haps burg, and the Em- 
peror had to reckon with it.

When the Diet met at Nürn berg in 1532, the Em peror knew that he
was un able to co erce the Luther ans, and re turned to his ear lier cour te- 
ous way of treat ing them. They were more pa tri otic than the Ger man
Ro man ists for whom he had done so much. Luther de clared roundly
that the Turks must be met and driven back, and that all Ger mans must
sup port the Em peror in re pelling the in va sion. — Lind say, Hist. Ref.,
p. 373 sq.↩ 

5. “When warned by Melanchthon of the pos si ble ef fects of his sig na- 
ture, the Elec tor John of Sax ony nobly replied: ‘I will do what is right,
un con cerned about my elec toral dig nity; I will con fess my Lord whose
cross I es teem more highly than all the power of earth.’” — Schaff
Creeds I, p. 226.↩ 

6. First rec og nized in the de cree of the Diet of Spires; and re ceiv ing
le gal Im pe rial sanc tion at the Peace of Augs burg.↩ 

7. “As early as 1533, a statute was en acted In Wit ten berg by Luther,
Jonas, and oth ers, which re quired the doc tors of the ol ogy, at their pro- 
mo tion, to swear to the in cor rupt doc trine of the Gospel as taught in
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the sym bols. It was only a mod i fi ca tion of the oath cus tom ary in the
Ro man Catholic Church. Af ter the mid dle of the Six teenth cen tury,
sub scrip tion be gan to be en forced on pain of de po si tion and ex ile. See
Kouner. Symh., 1 p. 106 segq.” — Schaff, Creeds I, p. 222. its in tro- 
duc tion at this time, af ter the or ga ni za tion of the Smal cald League, is
sig nif i cant.↩ 

8. “In the first edi tion ot the ‘Loci,’ Melanchthon’s mon er gism is en- 
tirely out of har mony with the syn er gism which our au thor ad vo cates.”
— Ja cobs on Valen tine, Chris tian The ol ogy.↩ 

9. Schaff, Creeds I, p. 259.↩ 

10. In the Wit ten berg Con cord.↩ 

11. The Re formed, at least, claim that Melanchthon was agreed with
Bucer, and later with Calvin, on this doc trine. Schaff says: “He
[Melanchthon] gave up the pe cu liar fea tures of Luther’s doc trine, viz.,
the lit eral in ter pre ta tion of the words of in sti tu tion, and the oral man d- 
u ca tion of the body of Christ. . . . Calvin pub licly de clared that he and
Melanchthon were in sep a ra bly united on this point: ‘Con firmo, non
magis a me Philip pum quam a pro priis vis ceribus in hac causa posse
di v elli’ (Ad mo niuo ul tima ad West phalum, 0pp. VIII, p. 687). Galle
main tains that Melanchthon stood en tirely on Calvin’s side (I. c. P.
445). So does Ebrard, who says: ‘Melanchthon ham, ohne auf Calvin
Ei ick sicht zu nehmen, ja ohne von dessen Lehre wis sen zu kon nen, auf
selb std ndi getn Wege [But re call Bucer’s pre vi ous in flu ence. — T. E.
S.] zu der sel ben An sicht, welchc hci Calvin sich aus ge bildet hatte’
(Das Dogma v. heil. Abendmahl, Vol. II, p. 437.) He also re peat edly
re jected (as, in fact, he never taught) the Lutheran dogma of the ubiq- 
uity of Christ’s body, as be ing in con sis tent with the na ture of a body
and with the fact of Christ’s as cen sion to Heaven and sit ting in
Heaven, whence he shall re turn to judg ment. But he never be came a
Zwinglian: he held fast to a spir i tual real pres ence of the per son (rather
than the body) of Christ, and a fruition of his life and ben e fits by faith.
In one of his last ut ter ance.s, shortly be fore his death, he rep re sented
the idea of a vi tal union and com mu nion with the per son of Christ as
the one and only es sen tial thing in this sa cred or di nance.” — Creeds I,
p. 264 sq.↩ 
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12. In the Spring of 1534, Philip, at the head of the Smal cald League,
had driven Fer di nand and the im pe ri al ists out of the Duchy of Wurtem- 
berg and made it a Lutheran State. As a re sult of this Protes tant vic tory
of Philip, Fer di nand was obliged to agree that the Im pe rial Court
would try no Protes tant for a mat ter of faith. The vic tory also led to the
dis so lu tion of the Swabian League In 1536, and thus the Smal cald
League was mas ter of the Ger man sit u a tion.↩ 

13. Corp. Re form., II, p. 822.↩ 

14. Though the re fusal of Luther at Mar burg is al ways re ferred to by
Union ists, it is some times over looked that three Re formed lead ers,
Bullinger, My co nius, and Gry naeus, se ceded from the Union ef fort of
Bucer and de fended them selves in the Con fes sio Hel vetica prior,
which, in tem per ate man ner, main tains firmly the doc trine of
Zwingli,↩ 

15. II, p. 253-260.↩ 

16. Luther’s orig i nal view, at the end of Jan u ary, 1535, of this whole
sit u a tion brought on by Bucer, Philip of Hesse and Melanchthon at
Cas sel. is so sound and sen si ble, and so per ti nent to day yet, that we
have trans lated a part of it, as fol lows: —

With re spect to Bucer’s Opin ion that Mag is ter Philip has brought
from Kas sel this is my Opin ion: First, since it is con veyed therein that
those who speak, wish to and shall teach ac cord ing to the Apol ogy or
Con fes sion, I can not and do not know to re ject such a Con cor dia for
my own per son.

Sec ond, since they clearly con fess that the Body of Christ is truly
and es sen tially of fered in the Lord’s Sup per in the bread, that it is re- 
ceived and eaten, etc.; in case their heart stands as the words read; I
also this time do not know to cast blame upon the words.

In the third place, since nev er the less this mat ter has from the be gin- 
ning made a deep and wide rent, and be cause even at the present time,
it is scarcely be lieved on our side that the oth ers mean it as purely as
the words read, and the fear is still strong that some of them are al most
en e mies of our name and faith, I re gard it as use ful and good, that the
Con cor dia be not so sud denly con cluded, in or der that their party does
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not has ten too quickly and that di vi sion does not arise among our- 
selves. For our peo ple also have a right in the mat ter which is not my
own or that of any one else alone; but if a more friendly man ner were
to arise to ward each other out of the words laid down, it would read ily
show it self in time, whether their mean ing was pure and right, or
whether there was some thing more be hind, in or der that such a con- 
cord would not later turn into a worse dis cord.

They could mean while soften the sus pi cion and ran cor for our
party, and then at last drop it; and af ter the tur bid wa ter had then set- 
tled it self on both sides, one could con clude a true and sta ble unity,
which would be ac cepted will ingly and spon ta neously by all, with the
good of all, with out sus pi cion, and from the right ground, and which
prob a bly can not, at least not eas ily, come to pass with out fur ther in ter- 
views and ex pe ri ence." — Hist. d. Sacra â– mc ntsstre its. 216; Walch,
XVII, 2496; De Wette, IV, 589; Er lan gen, Lv, 85.↩ 

17. Schaff, Creeds I, p. 526, 529.↩ 

18. Schaff. Creeds I, p. 265.↩ 

19. Melanchthon him self ma te ri ally changed the tenth ar ti cle in the edi- 
tion of 1540." — Schaff Creeds I. p. 232.

The Strong op po si tion of Melanchthon to Zwingli’s the ory be fore
1536 or 1540, when he mod i fied his own view on the Eu charist." —
Ibid

The ex pla na tions and mod i fi ca tions of Melanchthon him self in the
edi tion of 1540, ex tended, as it were, the hand of fel low ship to them."
— Ib., p. 235.

The al tered edi tion of 1540 . . . rep re sents . . . the present the o log i- 
cal con vic tions of a very large party in that [Lutheran] de nom i na tion."
— Ib., p. 242.

The edi tion of 1540, which ap peared in con nec tion with an im- 
proved edi tion of the Apol ogy, dif fers so widely from the first that it
was sub se quently called the Al tered Augs burg Con fes sion (Vari ata), in
dis tinc tion from the Un al tered (In vari ata) of 1530 or 1531.
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It at tracted lit tle at ten tion till af ter the death of Melanchthon (1560),
when it cre ated as much trou ble as the in ser tion of the fil ioque clause
in the Nicene Creed. The Al tered Con fes sion, be sides a large num ber
of valu able ad di tions and real im prove ments in style and the or der of
sub jects, em bod ies the changes in Melanchthon’s the ol ogy, which may
be dated from the new edi tion of his Loci Com munes, 1535, and his
per sonal con tact with Bucer and Calvin. He gave up, on the one hand,
his views on ab so lute pre des ti na tion, and grad u ally adopted the syn er- 
gis tic the ory (which brought him nearer to the Ro man Catholic sys- 
tem); while on the other hand (de part ing fur ther from Ro man ism and
ap proach ing nearer to the Re formed Church), he mod i fied the
Lutheran the ory of the real pres ence, at least so far as to al low the Re- 
formed doc trine the same right in the evan gel i cal churches. … In other
words, the ar ti cle is so changed that Calvin could give it his hearty
con sent, and even Zwingli — with the ex cep tion , per haps, of the word
truly — might have ad mit ted It."— Ib., pp. 240, 241.↩ 

20. Melanchthon de sired to base the dis cus sion on the ‘Vari ata’ of the
Augs burg Con fes sion. Eck ob jected be cause it was al tered.
Melanchthon replied that there was no al ter ation in the sub stance, but
only that lan guage milder and clearer had been used. Then Eck put his
fin ger on ar ti cle X.↩ 

21. “Con cil i a tiones, quae nul lae fieri pos sunt, nisi fu cosae, syco phan- 
tias, sophis mata, quibus vel Principes ipsi vel eo rum the ologi in sidias
no bis stru ent” (C. R., IV, 116).↩ 

22. “Jus ti fi cari per fi dam vi vam et ef flcarem.”↩ 

23. Melanchthon had come to Worms with the in ten tion of de fend ing
the doc trine of the Augs burg Con fes sion, and of not con ced ing to
Rome, and he was quite suc cess ful.↩ 

24. By the arch bishop and elec tor of Cologne to su per in tend the in tro- 
duc tion of the Ref or ma tion into these ter ri to ries.↩ 

25. For the lan guage It self of the Cologne Book, see Seck endorf, Hist.
Luth., p. 446.↩ 

26. For Luther’s re marks, see Luther’s Let ters, De Wette V, 709.↩ 
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27. For Luther’s ut ter ances from the pul pit, see C. R., V, 478.↩ 

28. Schaff, Creeds I, 265.↩ 

29. This was a pam phlet pre pared at the re quest of the Elec tor, and sent
to the Coun cil of Trent as a sum mary of the doc trines of the Lutheran
Ref or ma tion.↩ 

30. Stump, Melanchthon, 183, 184.↩ 

31. Schaff I, p. 265, re fer ring to Corp. Re form. , Vi, p. 10; Gieseler IV,
pp. 432-435.↩ 

32. Ib., I, 260.↩ 
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23. Protes tantism From The
Death of Luther To The Death of
Melanchthon and to the Dis in te- 

gra tion of Lutheranism

Years of Re ac tion — Melanchthon Leader — Po lit i cal Events,
1546-1555 — Augs burg and Leipzig In ter ims, Mau rice — The Pa- 
pacy and the Em pire in these Events — The Con tro ver sies: — Adi- 
apho ris tic — Os ian drian — The Two Great Par ties — Ma joris tic —
Anti nomistic — Crypto-Calvin ism — Eu charis tic — Syn er gis tic —
Melanchthon a Syn er gist — Cor pus Philip picum — Par ti san War fare
— Dire Re sults

THE DEATH OF LUTHER, on “Con cor dia” day, ush ered in years of re- 
ac tion and in ter nal weak ness — years of eter nal pres sure and op pres sion:
the sec ond gen er a tion of Lutheranism came to the front, with wa ver ings to- 
ward the com mon foe with out, and dis in te gra tions and hard en ings into lo cal
ter ri to rial units, un der the sep a ratis tic ac tion of the princes and their the olo- 
gians.

Prov i dence sends one great leader, but rarely con tin ues the suc ces sion.
The work in this in stance was left to Luther’s con tem po raries, and their suc- 
ces sors. of his con tem po raries, Melanchthon was chief. The spirit of
Melanchthon was not that of a wit ness or con fes sor, but that of a scholar
and teacher, a de finer, a dis crim i na tor, and a sys tem atizer.

Melanchthon was now the ac knowl edged head of the Ref or ma tion. He
be came again in volved in ne go ti a tions with the Pa pists, to whom he made
the most re mark able con ces sions. His con nec tion with the Leipzig In terim
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(1548), was the most un for tu nate act of his life. Un der the form of an ap par- 
ent com pro mise, he yielded many of the most es sen tial points of dif fer ence.
“He was will ing to tol er ate both a pope dom and a hi er ar chy, stripped, how- 
ever, of di vine rights, and de prived of all power in mat ters of faith. The re- 
la tion of faith to works, and the doc trine of the sacra ments, might, in his es- 
ti ma tion, be veiled in a ju di cious ob scu rity of phrase.”

In ev ery part of the evan gel i cal Church the In terim was most vi o lently
re sisted, and Melanchthon’s con nec tion with it strongly con demned. In ad- 
di tion to pri vate re bukes from Calvin and Bren tius, Agri cola, Flacius, and
oth ers, pub licly at tacked him.

In 1550, Melanchthon pub lished his Ex pla na tion of the Nicene Creed;
and in the suc ceed ing year, the Con fes sio Sax on ica, in which he had gained
courage to en tirely re pu di ate the con ces sions of the In terim. In 1552, he
was en gaged in a con tro versy with Os ian der, who had con founded jus ti fi ca- 
tion with sanc ti fi ca tion; in 1553, he pub lished brief trea tises against
Schwenk feld and Stan car: and in 1554, his Ex a men Or di nan do rum, a brief
out line of doc tri nal, eth i cal, and polem i cal the ol ogy for the use of can di- 
dates for the min istry.

Even dur ing Luther’s life, where the gap left by Luther’s Liv ing Wit ness
seemed too abrupt, Melanchthon had bus ied him self, not solely with the
am pli fi ca tion of the pure doc trine, but also in the at tempt to build bridges
be tween it and Ro man or Re formed doc trine. Melanchthon, the har mo nizer,
had an eye to con nec tions with out, es pe cially in times of dan ger, rather than
an eye sin gle for the in ner strength. More and more dur ing Luther’s later
life, in or der to make con nec tions with those with out, he came near bor ing
holes in the side of the newly launched ves sel which, nev er the less, con tin- 
ued for a time to hold to gether af ter Luther’s death, through the power of
the truth and of Luther’s tes ti mony.

As the chief teacher and trainer of the ris ing gen er a tion, ex ceed ingly at- 
trac tive to young men, by his learn ing, hia af fec tion, his piety and his ad- 
mirable spirit, Melanchthon threw into the Church a race of lead ers, that
were not Scrip tural con fes sors of the faith chiefly, like Luther, but de fin ers
of doc trines, mak ers of for mu las, and re pair ers of rav ages cre ated by dis pu- 
ta tions.
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Up to the death of Luther, speak ing roughly, the pos i tive build ing
process, as to in ner doc tri nal con struc tion, and as to outer con sti tu tional or- 
ga ni za tion, had made progress in the con ser va tive Evan gel i cal Church with
the valu able help of Melanchthon him self. The great liv ing doc trines were
be ing turned into lit er a ture, into life and into praxis. The tree was grow ing
from its own in ner sap, and was be com ing all the more hearty in stand ing
by it self, in the health ful open ness of wind and sun and storm, and apart
from the shad ows of the sur round ing forests.

But Melanchthon’s mind, even at this time, like that of con form able na- 
tures, whose in stinct it is to grow by lean ing on sup ports, rather than by be- 
ing braced up in the strength of the life-blood within, was busy in throw ing
out ten drils to ward trel lises and walls ris ing on foun da tions with out the pale
of Lutheranism. A great ex te rior har mony of the whole, es pe cially un der
po lit i cal per se cu tion, to such na tures, is more to be de sired than in ner so lid- 
ity that slowly wins its way through the com pact growth of a self-con sis tent
life.

The Break-Up of Protes tantism.

From the death of Luther, the con cord that had ex isted, ex ter nally, in the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Churches died away. He had hardly closed his eyes
be fore dis cord, ap par ently at times a sign of com ing dis so lu tion, broke out
on ev ery hand. The fact is that Luther him self had fore seen the ar rival of
this re ac tion.1 Schaff ad mits that Luther had kept down the ris ing an tag o- 
nism against Melanchthon “by the weight of his per sonal au thor ity, al- 
though he fore saw ap proach ing trou bles.”

Luther had scarcely been dead for four months be fore the Pope en tered
into a se cret covenant with the Em peror to ex ter mi nate Protes tantism in
Ger many, and to forcibly com pel the Protes tants to re turn to the al le giance
of the Pope, bind ing him self, on his part, to help de fray the ex penses of a
re sort to arms against the evan gel i cal states. This was in June, 15-lg. The
Em peror also made a se cret treaty, a few days be fore, with Duke Mau rice of
Sax ony, who, to gain the elec torate of Sax ony, now agreed to sub mit to the
com ing de cree of Trent.2
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The two fore most po lit i cal lead ers of the Lutheran Church, the elec tor
John Fred er ick of Sax ony and the Land grave Philip of Hesse were cap tured
and im pris oned as rebels and vas sals. The whole of South Ger many and,
ex cept a few Protes tant cities, north Ger many also, was con quered by the
em peror. Thus mis for tune fol lowed mis for tune for the Lutheran Church, un- 
til, nine years later, the re li gious Peace of Augs burg (1555) was se cured
against Rome, as sur ing all ad her ents of the Augs burg Con fes sion of re li- 
gious free dom, in which ben e fit the Calvin ists also were rightly in cluded.

Dur ing this pe riod, the Pope had pro posed to win over the Protes tants,
now bro ken in spirit and shorn of their power, by the Augs burg In terim, in
which the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion was sac ri ficed, seven sacra ments were
rec og nized, the doc trine of tran sub stan ti a tion was main tained, and the mass
was in ter preted as a thank of fer ing. All the Ro man cer e mo ni al ism was re- 
tained. Most Protes tant princes ac cepted the In terim, but the faith ful pas- 
tors, es pe cially in South ern Ger many, did not, and were ban ished by hun- 
dreds.

Melanchthon, the sur viv ing leader, valiantly at tacked the In terim, and in
1548 pub lished the first pub lic writ ing against it. He also de clared that if
Luther had lived, this change of doc trine would not now threaten the
churches, which are be ing de stroyed, and the con flicts, which are now rag- 
ing, would not have arisen. But be fore long, Melanchthon be came ter ri fied
at the threats of the em peror’s anger, and paved the way for the Leipzig In- 
terim, which was based, os ten si bly, on the prin ci ple that the pure doc trine of
the Gospel was to be main tained, and that con ces sions to Rome were to be
made only in re gard to adi aphora. The ef fect of this In terim was to ob scure
the car di nal doc trine of the Ref or ma tion, viz;., that of jus ti fi ca tion by faith,
and to ex press it in an in def i nite for mula; to read mit epis co pal ju ris dic tion,
and all Ro man cer e monies and ob ser vances. Melanchthon thus be came the
au thor of a move ment which not only al most wiped out the spe cific char ac- 
ter of Protes tantism in the eyes of the peo ple, but which at once gave rise to
the adi apho ris tic and the other con tro ver sies, which the For mula of Con cord
was obliged to set tle. Schaff ad mits that Melanchthon, "not with out blam- 
able weak ness, gave his sanc tion to the Leipzig In terim, and un der took to
act as a me di a tor be tween the Em peror, or his Protes tant ally Mau rice, and
the Protes tant con science. It was the great est mis take of his life. . . . The
ven er a ble man was fiercely as sailed from ev ery quar ter by friend and foe.3
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It is usual to at tribute the dread ful con tro ver sies of these dark days to the
doc tri nal ex trem ists, and to the polem i cal spirit of a more rigid
Lutheranism; and to as sume that if the ways of the peace-lov ing
Melanchthon4 had been fol lowed, the whole Lutheran Church might have
lived then, and thence for ward there after, in har mony and peace. The real
fact is that the peace-lov ing Melanchthon was partly the vic tim, and partly
the au thor not only of such the o log i cal con tro ver sies as that of the adi- 
aphora, but of con di tions invit ing ac tual war; for in ter nal weak ness in vites
war. and to some minds it is a ques tion, whether, if Melanchthon’s method
had ul ti mately pre vailed, there would be any Lutheran Church to day; not
be cause Melanchthon him self would have sur ren dered it, but be cause his
method was one that leads to the de struc tion of Lutheranism. As it was, in
the In terim Melanchthon came very nearly sac ri fic ing at Leipzig all that had
boon gained in the strug gle with the pa pacy at the Diet of Augs burg.5

How ever, let us not be un just to Melanchthon; as we ask all oth ers, that
they be not un just to those later lead ers who saw the ne ces sity for an other
gen eral Con fes sion of the Church, and who brought about the ex is tence of
the For mula of Con cord. Even the strong est men do not re ally up hold and
pre serve the Church, and can not spare it from meet ing its ap pointed test ing.
Sooner or later the Church must pass through the dark ness of in ner and
outer cri sis. Like the Con fes sion of Augs burg, the For mula of Con cord was
the re sult, not of men’s con triv ings, but of the Lord’s do ings, Who en abled
the Church to work out, re sume and re assert her in tegrity af ter forty years
of civil, po lit i cal, and re li gious an ar chy.

We must never for get that the strong hand of the pa pacy and the strong
arm of the em pire were unit edly ar rayed against Protes tantism, which was
not yet thirty years old when Luther died. Af ter the power of Luther’s pres- 
ence was with drawn from the field, these foes from with out made their ad- 
vances on the Church, em ploy ing not only arms, but, as is al ways the case
with some, the in sid i ous means of the o log i cal and po lit i cal diplo macy. The- 
o log i cal strife and re bel lion were stirred up within by the agen cies of the
Pope, and im pe rial pres sure was put upon the Church with out. What had
been stayed tem po rar ily by the strong hand of Luther, and by the Con fes- 
sion at Augs burg, now broke like a storm over the Church in her pe riod of
weak ness and re ac tion. Nei ther a rigid Lutheranism, nor a softer
Melanchtho ni an ism, was re spon si ble for that part of the sit u a tion which
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arose from the his tor i cally nec es sary un fold ing and per ma nent ap pli ca tion,
un der out ward pres sure and by a sec ond gen er a tion, of the prin ci ples of the
Augs burg Con fes sion to ex ist ing the ory, in sti tu tions and ec cle si as ti cal prac- 
tice. and what came forth from this time of ter ri ble test ing, should, in all
jus tice, be re garded as not less pre cious in re sult than that which came forth
in the ear lier strug gles cul mi nat ing in Augs burg.6

To sup pose that the con di tions in the Lutheran Church af ter the death of
Luther and prior to the in ter nal and the o log i cal peace brought about by the
For mula of Con cord, were the re sult of an over-em pha sis of the Con fes- 
sional prin ci ple, whether by Luther him self, or by sec ond-rate con tro ver- 
sial ists who fol lowed him, is as far away from the truth as it is to sup pose
that this mighty cri sis might have been averted and this im petu ous tor rent
stemmed, if the Church had fol lowed the way of Melanchthon.

Dr. Krauth truly says, “The time of del uge had come, the world had to be
pu ri fied; and it was use less to send out the dove till the wa ters had passed
away. The era of the Ref or ma tion could not be an era of Melanchtho nian
mild ness. To ask this, is to ask that war shall be peace. . . . The war of the
For mula was an in ter nal de fen sive war; yet, like all civil wars, it left be hind
it in evitable wounds which did not at once heal up. The strug gle in churches
or states, which ends in a tri umph over the schism of their own chil dren
can not for gen er a tions com mand the uni ver sal sym pa thy with which the
over throw of a com mon foe is re garded.”

But, let us add the value of the re sults is none the less. The con trast be- 
tween the con di tions that led to the Augs burg Con fes sion and those that led
to the For mula of Con cord are strik ingly like the con trast be tween the con- 
di tions that led in our land to the Rev o lu tion ary War, and those that led a
cen tury later to the Civil War. There may be those who re garded the Civil
War as un nec es sary, and as the re sult of an over-rigid and fa nat i cal so cial
stan dard, and an over-zeal ous spirit, but the more we look be neath the sur- 
face, the more we see that it was the in evitable set ting in and cul mi na tion of
a re ac tion in a cen tury of free dom, within and dur ing which, af ter the pres- 
sure of eter nal ne ces sity was re moved, un set tled in ter nal causes arose, and
would not be si lenced, un til a fi nal set tle ment was made.

Do not those who ac cept the re sults at Augs burg as con fes sional, but
deny the re sults brought about by the For mula as Con fes sional, bear some
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strik ing re sem blance to Amer i cans who would ac cept the re sults of our war
against those with out, and who ex ult in our orig i nal con sti tu tion in the
Eigh teenth Cen tury; but who deny any ne ces sity or va lid ity in re sults
brought about by the cul mi na tion of the in ter nal process of con struc tion,
and by the con flict from which they is sued a lit tle more than a half cen tury
later. In both cases, the first re sult seems more epochal and de ci sive, be- 
cause the foe is an eter nal one, and we hear no more of his vic to ries. But in
both cases, no mat ter how or by what process it may have been reached,
some set tle ment of the prob lems, some in ner re con struc tion, which would
at once main tain the older prin ci ple in all its strength, but at the same time
ap ply it to the new con di tions, was un avoid able.

The Leipzig In terim was of date of Dec. 22nd, 1548, about two years af- 
ter Luther’s death. So thor oughly was Melanchthon un der a cloud from his
po si tion taken as to this In terim, that the sound doc trine which he enun ci- 
ated in the Saxon Con fes sion, in 1551, and which was unan i mously adopted
by the Wit ten berg the olo gians, did not re move the sus pi cion with which he
was re garded.

The Con tro ver sies Aris ing Out of The Leip sig
In terim.

The seeds of the sub se quent con tro ver sies, of ten al luded to in con nec tion
with the de pre ci a tion of the For mula of Con cord, are all to be found in the
Leipzig In terim (given in full in our Eng lish Book of Con cord)7, which
Melanchthon and the Wit ten berg the olo gians an nounced them selves as pre- 
pared to ac cept af ter Luther’s death. Jus ti fi ca tion by faith is there so
changed as to mean, “that man is re newed by the Holy Spirit, and can ful fill
right eous ness with his works, and that God will, for His Son’s sake, ac cept
in be liev ers this weak be gin ning of obe di ence in this mis er able frail na- 
ture.”8

In the Leipzig In terim it is also as serted that “God does not deal with a
man as a log, but draws him in such way that his own will also co-op er- 
ates.”9
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Here we no tice that the ground is Melanchthon’s own ground, that the
mis take is Melanchthon’s, and that the doc trine of Luther had noth ing to do
with the mat ter ex cept that Luther’s is the true prin ci ple. In ad di tion to this
yield ing on jus ti fi ca tion, the pro posed re-in tro duc tion of the Romish cer e- 
monies and restora tion of the ju ris dic tion of the bish ops led to bit ter con- 
flict, in which many of Melanchthon’s best friends de serted Him.

The great ques tion in this con tro versy was whether it is eth i cally proper
to yield any such unessen tial mat ter as cer e monies and gov ern ment, pro- 
vided that the pure doc trine be main tained. Melanchthon and his fel low-
Wit ten berg ers de clared it was. Flacius10 up held the prin ci ple, “Noth ing is
in dif fer ent in casu con fes sio nis et scan dali.”

We have al ready seen that the restora tion of Ro man cer e monies was a
part of the Leipzig In terim, It was the most vis i ble and strik ing part to the
Protes tant Churches. It is no won der then that the Adi apho ris tic con tro versy
sprang up im me di ately upon the adop tion of the In terim. Some months later
the Os ian drian con tro versy arose, and sev eral years later (1551) still an other
con tro versy, the Ma joris tic, de vel oped, while the Eu charis tic con tro versy
(1551) fol lowed hard upon its heels.

The per son al i ties of those en gag ing in these con tro ver sies de serve a mo- 
ment’s at ten tion. of the older friends of Luther there were two still liv ing,
viz., Jus tus Jonas and Nicholas Ams dorf. The lat ter was the head of the
rigid Lutheran party which in cluded a younger and more dis pu ta tious gen- 
er a tion, viz., Flacius, Wigand, Gal lus, Judex, Mör lin, Hes hus, Timann and
West phal. These men were right in be ing un will ing to turn ei ther to ward
Rome, on the one side, or to ward Calvin ism, on the other side, and in at- 
tempt ing to neu tral ize the weak nesses of Melanchthon in these op po site di- 
rec tions; but they were wrong in the vi o lent and par ti san man ner in which
they main tained their po si tions. The other party, the ex treme fol low ers of
Melanchthon, was com posed of Cam er ar ius, Bu gen hagen, Eber, Crell, Ma- 
jor, Cru ciger. Strigel, Pf effin ger, and Melanchthon’s son-in-law, Peucer.
This party was termed the Philip pists, and in cluded all those who em braced
the syn er gism of Melanchthon, while among them there was a smaller party
who se cretly held the Calvin is tic doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per, and were
called Crypto-Calvin ists.
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The Philip pist party was en trenched in the old cen ter at Wit ten berg and
in the newer vicin ity of Leipzig, while the ul tra-Lutheran party, of ten called
Gne sio (that is, gen uine) Luther ans, had their seat at Jena.

In the midst be tween these two par ties, stood those milder men, of more
ju di cial frame, many of them pupils of Melanchthon, im bib ing the sweet- 
ness of his spirit, and the ex cel lence of his method, but avoid ing his er ror
and cling ing to the doc trine of Luther, Some of these men, namely, An- 
dreae, Chem nitz, Sel necker and Chy traeus, later on, be came the framers of
the For mula of Con cord and brought peace to the Church. Even Schaff
gives them the cen tral po si tion in Lutheranism, say ing that they stood me di- 
at ing be tween ul tra-Lutheranism and Melanchtho ni an ism.11

The ex treme Luther ans held fast to the prin ci ple of sta bil ity, and the ex- 
treme Melanchtho ni ans clung to the prin ci ple of change. The ex treme
Luther ans held to a sharp and pos i tive out line, the ex treme Melanchtho ni- 
ans be lieved rather in breadth, mild ness, com pro mise and union. The ex- 
treme Luther ans held to the ar ti cles of faith as com plete, es tab lished and un- 
change able. The ex treme Melanchtho ni ans be lieved them to be elas tic and
adapt able.

Melanchthon had de clared good works to be nec es sary, while Luther had
para dox i cally said that “good works are a hin drance” to jus ti fi ca tion.
George Ma jor and oth ers de vel oped the view of Melanchthon to the limit,
and raised this con tro versy — from the Melanchthon side — and in line
with the treat ment of jus ti fi ca tion in the Leipzig In terim, and de clared that
good works are nec es sary to sal va tion. Ma jor was vig or ously com bat ted by
Nicholas von Ams dorf and by Flacius. Melanchthon at tempted to set tle the
mat ter by drop ping the two words, “to sal va tion;” but this led the Fla cian
party to the ex treme state ment that “re newal is an en tirely sep a rate thing
from jus ti fi ca tion.”12 Both Melanchthon and the Gne sio-Luther ans op posed
the Fla cian po si tion.

Im me di ately out of the Ma joris tic con tro versy arose the Anti nomistic
con tro versy, in which some of the teach ings of Agri cola, who had been
firmly op posed by Luther years be fore, con tin ued to reap pear.

Mean time, that is be tween the death of Luther and 1553, Calvin’s doc- 
trine of the Lord’s Sup per, to which Melanchthon and his fol low ers had be- 
come friendly, was be ing silently prop a gated in Ger many. Melanchthon
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pos sessed a kindly feel ing for Calvin. Calvin, not a con tem po rary of Luther,
was a mem ber of the sec ond gen er a tion of Re form ers, who fell heir to the
me di at ing the ol ogy of Bucer, and was suc cess ful in plant ing a Calvin is tic
church upon Ger man soil, and in win ning the al le giance of many
Melanchtho ni ans and Luther ans.

Ever since his change of the tenth Ar ti cle of the Augs burg Con fes sion,
and since the Wit ten berg Con cord, Melanchthon had been teach ing a dif fer- 
ent doc trine from Luther on the Lord’s Sup per, some what ap prox i mat ing
Calvin’s, which re jected the om nipres ence of the hu man na ture, and the
com mu ni ca tio id ioma tum. For years the ef fect of the dif fer ence was not no- 
ticed; but the teach ing went on, and the ap proach of Lutheranism, as found
in Melanchthon’s pupils, to ward Calvin ism be came nearer and nearer.

At last, in 1552, Joachim West phal, pas tor in Ham burg, pointed out that
the Calvin ist teach ing on the Lord’s Sup per was not that held by Luther.
West phal’s dec la ra tion awak ened great ex cite ment in Bre men, in Hei del- 
berg, and es pe cially in Würt tem burg. In 1559, un der the lead er ship of
Brentz, the Church of Würt tem burg pro nounced in fa vor of the Lutheran
doc trine. Melanchthon care fully avoided com mit ting him self on this sub- 
ject. To Hard en burg in Bre men, he wrote, — “I beg of you dis sim u late”
(“Multa dis simules”13); and to Brentz, — “To an swer is not dif fi cult,14 but
dan ger ous.” 15 This was in 1559, the year be fore Melanchthon’s death.

Two years be fore this Eu charis tic con tro versy had bro ken out at Ham- 
burg, An drew Os ian der put forth his new dis pu ta tion (1550-1552) con cern- 
ing jus ti fi ca tion. Os ian der was op posed by both Philip pists and Luther ans.
Yet it is held by some that he per formed a ser vice to the church “by ad vo- 
cat ing ideas em braced in orig i nal Lutheranism as against Melanchtho ni an- 
ism.” This is the view of See berg, who praises the broad, sys tem atic in stinct
that per me ates the dis cus sions of Os ian der."16

No sooner had the con tro versy on Adi aphora ended than the con tro versy
on Syn er gism be gan, — a heresy which is al ways with the Church, and not
least in the Protes tantism of to day. In 1555 Pf effin ger of Leipzig, a fol lower
of Melanchthon’s teach ings, put forth the doc trine that man is not “purely
pas sive” in his con ver sion, as a statue, but that he must do his part. Thus
arose a con tro versy full of sen sa tions, in which Flacius fell into heresy, and
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Strigel, in the very heart of the strictest Lutheranism, sud denly be came a
Syn er gis tic con vert.

Even Schaff ad mits, in this con nec tion, that Melanchthon was a Syn er- 
gist, and says, “The de fect of the Syn er gis tic the ory is the idea of a part ner- 
ship be tween God and man, and a cor re spond ing di vi sion of work and
merit. Syn er gism is less ob jec tion able than semi-Pela gian ism, for it re duces
co op er a tion be fore con ver sion to a min i mum, but even that min i mum is in- 
com pat i ble with the ab so lute de pen dence of man on God. It touched the
cen tral doc trine of Evan gel i cal Lutheranism, jus ti fi ca tion by faith, whether
it is a mere declara tory, foren sic act of ac quit tal from sin and guilt, or an ac- 
tual in fu sion of right eous ness.”17 Schaff terms “the later Melanchtho nian
Syn er gism,” “a re fined evan gel i cal mod i fi ca tion of semi-Pela gian ism.” This
was a teach ing which threat ened the fun da men tal doc trine of the Ref or ma- 
tion, that of sal va tion by grace through faith alone. In the Adi apho ris tic
con tro versy, and here also, the trou ble was a fruit of the teach ing of
Melanchthon.

Sev eral qual i ties and mo tives in Melanchthon’s na ture, in clud ing his hu- 
man ist out look on free will, and his ten dency to em pha size the ne ces sity of
good works, con trib uted to in spire him with er ro neous views, when the
evan gel i cal doc trine be gan to be wrought out more ex pan sively; and led
him to find the cause for the ac tual vari a tion in the work ing of God’s grace,
in man, its ob ject.

This sub tle Syn er gis tic spirit at tacks the very foun da tion of Lutheranism,
flows out into al most ev ery doc trine, and weak ens the church at ev ery
point. And it was par tic u larly this weak ness, which the great mul ti tude of
Melanchthon’s schol ars, who be come the lead ers of the gen er a tion of which
we are speak ing, ab sorbed; and which ren dered it dif fi cult to re turn, fi nally,
and af ter years of strug gle, to the solid ground, once more re cov ered in the
For mula of Con cord.18

A num ber of the Lutheran lead ers, in clud ing Chem nitz and Sel necker,
who gave us the For mula of Con cord, were in fected orig i nally with the
Syn er gis tic teach ings of Melanchthon, and had by a liv ing ex pe ri ence in
this er ror, to work their way through to more solid ground. The Syn er gis tic
teach ing, added to the in de ter mi nate ness re opened by the changes of
Melanchthon on the Lord’s Sup per, re duced the in ner strength of the work
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wrought by the Augs burg Con fes sion to a min i mum, and in vited men of ar- 
bi trary, pas sion ate and polem i cal na ture to en ter into mi nor con tro versy of
var i ous kinds, and thus in crease the di vi sions and con fu sion within the con- 
ser va tive evan gel i cal churches.

The Scholas tic Method Of Melanchthon.

All the ef forts of poor Melanchthon to at tach the Lutheran Church, whether
to Home or to Calvin ism, proved un suc cess ful. He was mis un der stood and
mis rep re sented. Amid the at tacks of par ti san en e mies, who re garded him as
hav ing be trayed the Lutheran cause, he died, in 1500, bro ken hearted.

He was the great the olo gian of the Lutheran Ref or ma tion. His gifts re- 
duced the pu ri fied doc trine to a con nected sys tem, and or ga nized the out- 
ward form of the Church. His mind was so con sti tuted that he was ac cus- 
tomed to gen er al ize his con vic tions in such way as to bring them into a
wider har mony with those out side him, with out loss of essence per cep ti ble
to him self. He de clared al ways that he taught Luther’s doc trine and, to the
end, that his faith was un changed.

His broad hu man ism, fos tered by clas si cal tastes and nat u ral ami a bil ity
and timid ity, ren dered him un safe as a leader, al though strong un der a
firmer will. It is to this that Calvin re ferred when he heard of Melanchthon’s
death: “O, Philip Melanchthon! for it is upon thee whom I call, upon thee,
who now livest with Christ in God, and art wait ing for us, un til we shall at- 
tain that blessed rest. A hun dred times, worn out with fa tigue and over- 
whelmed with care, thou hast laid thy head upon my breast and said. Would
God I might die here. And a thou sand times since then I have earnestly de- 
sired that it had been granted us to be to gether. Cer tainly thou wouldst have
been more valiant to face dan ger, and stronger to de spise ha tred, and bolder
to dis re gard false ac cu sa tions.”

At this point we must say a word con cern ing one of the strangest of
para doxes, namely, that Melanchthon’s ex al ta tion, as a teacher, of the doc t- 
rina Lutheri, be fore Luther’s death, brought on the clash with the
Melanchtho nian doc trine in the con tro ver sies af ter Luther’s death. Thus
Melanchthon was the fa ther of both par ties in the con tro ver sies. The ear lier,
or strictly Lutheran schol ars, had been started out on the cor rect con cep tion
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that the two marks of the Church are the pure doc trine and the right ad min- 
is tra tion, of the sacra ments.

But to this Melanchthon added a scholas tic con cep tion of the pure doc- 
trine. He taught his older schol ars that the pure doc trine is the teach ing of
the three old church sym bols, the Au gus tana, and the doc trine of Luther as
taught at Wit ten berg. “Lutherus ve ram et nec es sariam doc tri nam pate fecit.”
In other words, as has been said, Melanchthon dog ma tized the au thor ity of
Luther, so that the young the olo gians went forth from Wit ten berg with the
scholas tic idea that the Gospel is the sum of the cor rectly framed ar ti cles of
faith, and that the doc trine of Luther is the eter nal au thor ity, de ter mi na tive
of the Faith. How could any thing else be pos si ble un der such teach ing than
the rise, af ter Melanchthon wa vered in doc trine, of the Gne sio-Lutheran
school?

When Melanchthon came fi nally to an openly in de pen dent de vel op ment,
em pha siz ing the fac ul tas ap pli candi se ad gra tiam in the sin ner, the ne ces- 
sity of good works in the state of grace, and con tend ing against the scholas- 
tic con cep tion of the “ubiq uity” of Christ in the Lord’s Sup per, which he
had him self pre vi ously wrought into doc trine; and al lowed the changes in
the Vari ata to be come man i fest, and in his deal ing in the In terim, the avoid- 
ance of the o log i cal con flict was ev i dently im pos si ble, es pe cially as
Melanchthon’s con cep tion of the Church re quired a de ci sion of such doc tri- 
nal dif fer ences.

Melanchthon him self had can on ized the doc trine of Luther, and was now
de part ing from it. Was it any won der that the Gne sio-Luther ans turned back
to Luther as against the more newly man i fest Melanchthon? and as they
were a party, was it any won der that they com bined the coars est and sternest
part of Luther’s per sonal qual i ties with the most ab stract and scholas tic
method of Melanchthon’s teach ing?

“It is un rea son able to con demn the lack of piety and the con tro ver sial
spirit of these cir cles. Through the Melanchtho nian con cep tion of the
Church, sus pi cion ap peared to be come the most holy duty. They served God
and the Church in all earnest ness as they un der stood it.”

“Nei ther party was will ing to give up or to di min ish the au thor ity of
Luther. The sit u a tion was re ally this,19 that the ma jor ity of Churches within
the Saxon Ref or ma tion at first did re ally not know that there was a
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Melanchtho ni an ism be ing set up along side of the doc trine of Luther, and
that later they did not wish to know it.”20 When Flacius awoke them, they
were in a great strait as to how to com bine piety to ward the great Prae cep tor
with piety to ward the Great Con fes sion.

There was no con tem po rary leader on whom they could rely, and they
floun dered blindly in search of a se cure au thor ity. “Noth ing21 throws clearer
light upon the com pli cated sit u a tion, which it is im por tant to un der stand
and to ap pre ci ate, in or der to per ceive the ne ces sity and the dif fi culty of es- 
tab lish ing a fi nal and de ci sive Con fes sion, as well as a uni ver sally ac knowl- 
edged cor pus doc tri nae, than the trans ac tions of the Naum burg Fürstentag
of 1561, where, in view of the charge made by the Ro man Catholics that the
Luther ans had de parted from the orig i nal Augs burg Con fes sion, they con- 
fessed their ad her ence to the edi tion of 1531 with the ex press re mark, that
they did not at all mean, in this new sub scrip tion to de part from the Con fes- 
sion of 1511, which made cer tain ar ti cles more clear, and brought the di vine
truth to light, and there fore they could as lit tle de part from this as from the
first Con fes sion.”22 This im pos si ble so lu tion is the only pos si ble so lu tion
out side of the For mula of Con cord.

Af ter the death of Melanchthon in 1560, came the nat u ral ten dency to
ex alt his writ ings (Cor pus Philip picum23) to sym bol i cal au thor ity. The at- 
tempt, made al ready in 1560, to force this Cor pus upon the churches in the
elec torate of Sax ony aroused the deep est feel ing.24

Here we have the ear li est set of Sym bol i cal Books, pro posed as a norm,
which, though more bulky than the Book of Con cord, con tained not one of
Luther’s writ ings, but was largely com posed of pri vate writ ings on which
no of fi cial ac tion of the Church had been taken.

It is wor thy of note that this first ef fort to use sym bol i cal Books in the
Church, in or der to cover the con tro ver sies since the death of Luther, arose
on the Melanchtho nian and Union is tic side, and not on the strictly Lutheran
side. These bulky Con fes sions first ap peared among the Union ists; and to
re duce them, and bring the teach ing of the Church within a re ally Con fes- 
sional com pass, was one of the great ob jects of the Book of Con cord.

At least twenty dif fer ent Lutheran Con fes sions of faith, most of them
bulky, ap peared be tween the death of Luther and the adop tion of the For- 
mula of Con cord. The best known of these were the Philip picum (1560),
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just men tioned, the Bruns wick (15G3), the Pomeran icum (1565), the
Prutenicum (1567), the Thuring icum (1570), and the Bran den bur gicum.
The Cor pus Julium (1576) stood in a class by it self.

In 1566, the Re formed The olo gians (Hei del berg) as sailed the Com mu ni- 
ca tio Id ioma tum and the ubiq uity in con nec tion with the Lord’s Sup per, and
Brentz es pe cially, de fended the doc trine. In Sax ony the Crypto-Calvin ists25

re jected the doc trine in 1571, and were replied to by Chem nitz.26 Thus the
con tro ver sies con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per and the Per son of Christ were
added to the pre vi ous ar ray of the o log i cal dif fer ences.

Dur ing all this time the com bi na tion of State and Church in one faith,
and the fix a tion of the re li gion of the state by means of dog matic for mu las,
to gether with the cus tom ary aca demic form of dis pu ta tions, aided in cre at- 
ing the most bit ter con tention. See berg de clares that “the pas sion dis played
and the wor ship of for mu las re minded of the worst pe ri ods of the dog matic
strug gles upon Byzan tine ter ri tory.”27 This was true no less of the
Melanchtho ni ans than of the stricter Luther ans.

The at tempt of the princes to re store peace in the Frank fort Re cess in
1558, with the Weimar confu ta tion in 1559, and the con dem na tion of the
lat ter by the Philip pists, the Naum burg Diet with its un suc cess ful re sults in
1561, the con flict in re gard to the “In vari ata” and the “Vari ata” edi tions of
the Augs burg Con fes sion the same year, and now later, the con tro ver sies
upon the doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per, broke the Evan gel i cal Lutheran
Con fes sion into many frag men tary par ties.
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The Part of Pol i tics.

The po lit i cal sit u a tion also con trib uted its full share to ward the dis in te gra- 
tion of Lutheranism. The Protes tant vic tory over the Em peror and the Pas- 
sau agree ment of 1552, led to the Re li gious Peace of Augs burg in 1555, in
which all ad her ents of the Augs burg Con fes sion, Luther ans and Calvin ists,28

were as sured re li gions free dom; but the fur ther spread of Lutheranism was
checked by the reser va tum ec cle si as ticum. As only one-tenth of Ger many
was Ro man and seven-tenths Lutheran, the re sults gained by this Peace
were mea ger. But this sign ing away of a large part of Ger many to Ro man
Catholi cism, and the clos ing of the pos si bil ity to Protes tantism of ex tend ing
it self to a wider ter ri tory, was not, it is agreed, the sad dest part of this Re li- 
gious Peace. This was the tragedy, namely, that the Ref or ma tion scarcely
be gun came to a halt, and that Lutheran Protes tantism pro ceeded no fur ther
in its work. Since outer ex pan sion was no longer pos si ble, Luther ans
seemed to think that the in ter nal work also was fin ished, and were sat is fied
to make per ma nent the lit tle that had been thus far gained. The con tro ver- 
sies arose, and also the state-churches (Beamptenkire hen), that bus ied them- 
selves chiefly in these con tro ver sies.29

Al ready in 1556, things had come to such a pass, that the old Evan gel i- 
cal doc trine was taught openly only in a few places, par tic u larly in north
Ger many. The Re formed Palati nate thanked God in her churches, that Sax- 
ony, the mother of the Ref or ma tion, had now be come Re formed; the Je suits
re joiced that the Luther ans were no longer real Luther ans, and the no ble and
earnest lead ers of all sides, in clud ing Melanchthon, fell into trem bling and
de spair. Thus was the edge of the Con fes sion of Augs burg bent and bro ken;
and none can say what the re sult would have been, had the tide, in the Prov- 
i dence of God, not once again turned back to ward the true faith.

In this chap ter we have tried to fol low the thread of his tory as it frayed
out into con tro ver sies, and as these arose out of each other, from Luther’s
death to the death of Melanchthon, and into the fol low ing decade, where we
found con flict and dis in te gra tion. Be fore scan ning the hori zon for hope of
re lief, it will he use ful to take a more thor ough look back ward at the great
man whose word and deed, whose per son al ity and prin ci ple are in ter wo ven
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as the lead ing fig ure into ev ery page of the his tory through which we have
passed.

1. The year af ter the pre sen ta tion of the Con fes sion at Augs burg
(1531), Luther, preach ing on John 6 and VII, had de clared that " the
Gospel will abide among you for a short time only, af ter the heads of
those who preach it now have been laid in the dust. Af ter our death it
will not re main; for It is not pos si ble that it can re main. The Gospel
has its course, runs from one city to an other, is here to day and at an- 
other spot to mor row. Be lieve It and honor it while you have it. It will
not abide with you al ways. Tell me again in twenty years from now,
how (he mat ter will stand. Oth ers will come and preach to please the
devil." — Walch VII. p. 2306-2308.

When Luther was sick at Smal cald in 1537, he told the Elec tor of
Sax ony that af ter his death, dis cord would break out in the Uni ver sity
of Wit ten berg, and his doc trine would be changed. — Seck endorf
Com. dc Lutheranismo III, 165.

Nine years later, shortly be fore his death in 1546, he preached at
Wit ten berg, say ing: “Up to this time you have had the real and true
Word; but be ware of your sup posed pru dence. The devil will light the
light of rea son and lead you from the path of Faith. I see be fore my
eyes that if God does not give us true preach ers and ser vants, the devil
will tear our church to pieces by evil ag i ta tors. That is his def i nite ob- 
ject. If he can not do it by the hand of the Pope and the em peror, he will
ac com plish it through those who are in agree ment with us in doc trine.
Pray earnestly that the Word may be left to us, for things will come to
a dread ful pass.” Walch XII, 1534. To Schurf Luther is re ported to
have de clared: “Af ter my death, none of these the olo gians will re main
firm.” — 76., p. 1538.↩ 

2. Re serv ing the points, jus ti fi ca tion by faith, the cup for the laity, and
the mar riage of priests, as per mis si ble in his own do main.↩ 

3. Schaff also men tions the tem po ral gains and in ci den tal ad van tages
of Melanchthon’s course. — Creeds I, p. 300.↩ 
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4. For in stance, Schaff, in his Creeds I, p. 266, says: " Af ter his death
(1546), the war broke out with un re strained vi o lence. Melanchthon
was too mod est, peace ful, and gen tle for the the o log i cal lead er ship,
which now de volved upon him; he kept aloof from strife as far as pos- 
si ble, pre fer ring to bear in jury and in sult with Chris tian meek ness."

On this we would re mark:1st, That Melanchthon and his prin ci ples
were in large mea sure re spon si ble (bar ring Os ian der) for the in ter nal
strife of this pe riod, and that he failed to re al ize the un fit ness of his
own prin ci ple for lead er ship; 2d, That Luther had been a re strain ing in- 
flu ence to shield Melanchthon for years; 3d, That while Melanchthon
did not en gage in bit ter strife, he still de sired to lead, and did lead, in
ne go ti a tions that re sulted in ob scu rity and strife; 4th, That " pre fer ring
to bear in jury and in sult with Chris tian meek ness “is of ten the outer at- 
ti tude of men who nurse de feat in their heart, and in pri vate cen so ri- 
ously and bit terly con demn those from whom they dif fer. This was not
so fully the case with Melanchthon, but the Schaf fian”meek ness" has
its types in ev ery age.↩ 

5. Comp. See berg. “Melanchthon had two souls:” and Koldr (in fra,
p. 643), “His weak con duct in the In terim mat ter and the con tro ver sies
aris ing there from, changed the en tire state of af fairs.”↩ 

6. Schaff, speak ing of the For mula of Con cord, ad mits that, “These
con tro ver sies were un avoid able In that age, and re sulted in the con sol i- 
da tion and com ple tion of the Lutheran sys tem of doc trine.” — Creeds
I, p. 259,↩ 

7. II, p. 253-260. Tr. from C. R. VII, 259 sqq. by Ja cobs.↩ 

8. Bieck 372. Das dreifache In terim, Leip sic, 1721.↩ 

9. Ib., 362 ff. ↩ 

10. Praeger Flac, I, 142 sqq.↩ 

11. Creeds I, p. 267. Yet some writ ers still in sist on iden ti fy ing the For- 
mula with the ex treme of Fla cian ism!↩ 

12. See berg finds in this Fla cian ex treme po si tion sim ply a log i cal in- 
fer ence from the Melanchtho nian con cep tion of the doc trine of jus ti fi- 
ca tion, to which Melanchthon him self had a cor rec tive in his the ory of
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the eth i cal ne ces sity of good works, but which cor rec tive these ex- 
treme Fla cians lacked.↩ 

13. C. R., VIII, 736; Cf. In, 960.↩ 

14. Ib., 1034 sq.↩ 

15. We quote Melanchthon to Brentz: —

Re spon sio Phil. Mel. ad fjuae si iui iem de con tro vcr sia Hei d clher- 
riensi (C. R., In, p. 961): Non dif fi cile, scd per icu lo suin est re spon dere.
In hac con tro vcr sia op ti mum es sct retinerc verha Pauli: “Pa nis, quem
frail fi imus.” Et co piose de fructu Caenac dis cen dum est. ut in vi ten tur
homines ad amor ein hu jus pi(j7ioict cre brum usum. Et vo cab u luni
declarai iduin est. Non dicit mu tari vat u ram pa nis, ut Pa pis tae di cunt;
non dicit, vt Biemenses, panem esse sub stan tiale cor pus Christi; non
dicit, ut Hes hu sius, panem esse verum cor pus Christi: sed esse, hoc,
quo fit conso ci a tio cum cor pore Christi, quae fit in wsw, et qui dem non
sine cog i ta tione. ut cum mures paneyn ro dunt. . . . Adest Fil itts Dei in
min is te rio Evan gelii et ibi certo est ef f i can in cre den tibus, ac adest non
propter panem, sed propter hominem, si cut in quit: “Manet e in vie, et
ego in vo bis.”

Ac cord ing to Heppe, Melanchthon taught the sacra men tal com mu- 
ni ca tion to be that of the liv ing body of the di vine-hu man Per son, re- 
sult ing in a per sonal com mu nion, an in dwelling of the God-man in the
be liever. — Heppe, Dog matik des deutschen Protc stan tismus, III,
p. 150.↩ 

16. Says See berg. “He had a gen eral the ory of Chris tian ity such as no
other among the the olo gians suc ceed ing Luther pos sessed, un til Calvin
ap peared. Among the men of sec ond rank of the Ref or ma tion pe riod
he was per haps the great est. Viewed his tor i cally, his at tempt con sti- 
tutes the con tem po ra ne ous coun ter poise to the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion
taught by the later Melanchthon. Both men gave one-sided in ter pre ta- 
tions of ideas of Luther’s. . . . But it must af ter all be counted a bless- 
ing that the Melanchtho nian and not the Os ian drian scheme met the
ap proval of the Church.” — Hist, of Doc trines II, pp. 372, 373.↩ 

17. Schaff, Creeds I, 271.↩ 
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18. Schaff fully ad mits this: “The ‘Form of Con cord’ set tled the con tro- 
versy by sep a rat ing good works both from jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion,
yet declar ing them nec es sary as ef fects of jus ti fy ing faith.” — Creeds
I, p. 277.↩ 

19. Calinich on The Naum burg Fürsten Tag.↩ 

20. “For mula of Con cord,” Hauck En cycl↩ 

21. Ibid↩ 

22. This naive con tra dic tion has in hered, of ten with the same un con- 
scious ness, In Melanchtho nian Lutheranism ever since, and is giv ing
the Church her trou bles to day.↩ 

23. The Cor pus Philip picum was a pri vate un der tak ing of the book
dealer Vögelein in Leipzig, who in 1560 edited a col lec tion of
Melanchthon’s doc tri nal writ ings. This was not only in tro duced into
elec toral Sax ony, but into Hesse and Pomera nia, and called forth
strictly Lutheran Cor pora Doc tri nae in op po si tion." — See berg, II.,
p. 380.↩ 

24. Ein leitung to Koethe’s Con cor dia, LXXXVIII sqq.; Pro leg. to Hut- 
ter’s En pli ca tio Libri Chr. Con cor diae, Francke’s Libri Syni bol ici,
Prol. III. v; Köll ner, I 524.↩ 

25. Eber, Ma jor and Crell.↩ 

26. In his De du abus na turis in Christo.↩ 

27. In speak ing of the need of the For mula of Con cord, Hist, of Doc- 
trines II, 378.↩ 

28. Calvin wrote to Rev. Mart. Schalling. at Ratis bon, 1557: ‘nec vero
Au gus tanam Con fes sionem re pu dio, cui pri dem rol nis ac li hcns sub- 
scripsi, si cut earn auc tor ipse in ter pre ta tus est’ (Epp., p. 437). Sim i larly
in his Ul tima Ad mo ni tio ad Joach. West phahim, Genev., 1557. It is not
quite cer tain whether it was the Al tered or the Un al tered Con fes sion
which Calvin subs-c-ribed at Ratis bon, but prob a bly it was the for mer,
as he says that It con tained noth ing con trary to his doc trine, and as he
ap pealed with out fear to Melanchthon him self as the best in ter preter.
The Al tered edi tion had ap peared a year be fore, and had been ac tu ally
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used at the pre vi ous Con fer ence at Worms, though Eck protested
against it. See Köll ner p. 241; Zöck ler, pp.40, 41; Ebrard, Dor jtna vom
heil. Abendmahl, It, p. 450; Sta he lin, Joh. Calviyi, I, p. 236; G. v. Po- 
lentz, Geschichte dt’S fran zo sis chen Calvin is mus, I. p. 577; II, p. 62."
— Schaff, II, p. 235.↩ 

29. “For mula of Con cord,” Hauck En cycl.↩ 
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24. Melanchthon and The
Melanchtho nian Prin ci ple.

Luther the Con fes sor, not the Hero — Melanchthon’s Gifts and
Gra cious Na ture — Luther’s Loy alty to Melanchthon — Melanchthon
as a Teacher and Writer — His Phi los o phy and The ol ogy — His
Prac ti cal Ten dency — The Lu men Nat u rale — His Two Con tra dic tory
Prin ci ples — The “Loci Com munes” — its Ef fect on Lutheran Sev en- 
teenth-Cen tury The ol ogy — His Clear Un der stand ing of the Fun da- 
men tal Prin ci ples of the Ref or ma tion — Melanchthon’s Lack of Faith
in Cri sis — His Mild Ra tio nal ism— Makes Con fes sion a Prob lem of
Ad just ment — Will ing ness to En ter Com pro mise — Timid ity — De sire
for Union — Diplo macy — Anx i ety

THE CON FES SIONAL PRIN CI PLE of the Church is the prin ci ple of
Scrip ture. In essence it is di vine. The men who dis cov ered or elab o rated it,
are not its au thors; and their words and opin ions, whether in con so nance or
in dis so nance with it; do not af fect it.

Doubt less it will be con ceded that of these men, in mod ern days, Luther
was chief. Drink ing in the word of for give ness and sal va tion, he gave forth
his Con fes sion to an ea ger world, in great col umns of tes ti mony, as a gush- 
ing geyser rises into ev i dence from the power and pres sure of the in ner
move ment that sends it forth.

It would be a plea sure to set forth Luther more fully, in the child like sim- 
plic ity and heroic trust of his rugged faith, as bear ing upon the Con fes sional
prin ci ple. But since the per sonal traits of the Ref or ma tion Eli jah are so
deeply graven on ev ery Lutheran mind, and to avoid the im pres sion of a
pur pose on our part to ex alt Luther1 and de pre ci ate Melanchthon, Luther’s
faith ful and an gelic sec ond self, we shall con fine our praises, as also, in the
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na ture of our sub ject, we are com pelled to con cen trate our anal y sis upon the
ex quis ite per son al ity of the faith ful El isha, Luther’s own “Mag is ter Philip- 
pus.”

He was the crys tal stream that dis solved the rough, mighty, fer rug i nous,
boul der-like rocks of the Ref or ma tion, and held their salu tary el e ments in
its sil very body, and bore, in sweet and gen tle flow, the new in vig o rat ing
wa ters, rich and ruddy, charged with restora tive tides of health ier life, to the
ea ger, thirsty souls of the youth in ev ery niche and cor ner of the great Ger- 
man Em pire.

‘Gottes Wort und Luthers Lehr Verge het nun und nim mer mehr.’"

[‘God’s Word and Luther’s doc trine now and never cease.’]

Schaff's estimate is apparently a miscomprehension of the 

intent of these classic lines. In any case, the Schaffian 

school should be willing to take the judgment of the mild, 

moderate and admirable Melanchthon on this point. Melanchthon 

said: "Luther brought to light the true and necessary doctrine" 

(C. R. I, 728), and " We must hold fast to the pure doctrine, 

namely, the Confessio Lutheri (C. R., XI, 272 sq.; VIII, 49). 

On which Seeberg (II, 353) remarks: "The co-ordination of 

'Gottes Wort und Luthers Lehr' is perfectly in accord with 

Melanchthon's feeling." It is the doctrine of Christ, and of 

justification by faith, to which the couplet refers.  

 

The present writer is no admirer of the Napoleonic in Church or 

State. To him, in this examination as to the inner nature of 

the Lutheran faith, and its genuine and complete Confession, 

the personal traits and partisan espousal of Luther are little 

or nothing. Our one concern here is in and for the principle of 

the real Scriptural Faith, and its Confession.  

 

Any stage of the investigation in this work will not therefore 

be justly met by attributing to it the motive of a championship 

of the cause of Luther, as in contrast with that of the more 

delicate and altogether lovable Melanchthon. It may be 

suspected, that the pen moving on these pages is capable, on 

occasion, of volcanic outburst: but this volume should be its 

own witness that the pen is flowing, if not with the sweet and 

clear, yet with the quiet point and measured scale of 

Melanchthon's soft and tender quill. Whatever Luther-like 

eruptions may startle the tranquility of any clear American 

night, from any other sources, the utterances in this work, if 

they offend, will probably do so because they are sedate. 
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Melanchthon came to Wit ten berg with a clas sic an ces try in his veins. A
hu man ist by na ture and ed u ca tion, and a Chris tian by grace — if we were
syn er gis tic, we should be tempted to say by tem per a ment and grace, — his
cul ture had ren dered him un com fort able at Tübin gen, prior to his grand-un- 
cle Reuch lin’s rec om men da tion of him to Luther.2

The won der ful in tel lect was en veloped in a timid and shrink ing, yet gen- 
tly per sist ing dis po si tion; and en shrined in a phys i cal frame so frail that it,
even in health, seemed likely, at any mo ment, to give way un der the strain
of thought within. Luther said of Melanchthon, af ter he had reached Wit ten- 
berg: “There is but one thing I fear, namely, that his del i cate con sti tu tion
will not be able to en dure the man ner of life in this re gion.”

Pe cu liarly ten der and fem i nine in the per fec tion of his in tu itive in sight,
the clear ness of his rea son ing, the per sis tency of his in ner de ter mi na tion, it- 
self suf fi cient to make him self and those around him mis er able3 un der ad- 
verse con di tions; pe cu liar in the charm of his per sonal, and the fail ure of his
ne go tia tive, con tacts; and pe cu liar also in the al most un ac count able in abil- 
ity to see the ne ces sity of strict fi delity to an orig i nal faith or a pri mal un- 
der stand ing, when he func tion ated as the rep re sen ta tive of con joint ac tion,
and to re al ize that changes in pub lic dec la ra tion of po si tion4 are de struc tive
of his tor i cal ac cu racy, sta bil ity and con fi dence; Melanchthon, with all his
ge nius, acted most wisely when in a sup ple men tary sta tion, un der the di rec- 
tion of a pos i tive guide.

Barely more than a mere lad at school was he, when he of fered the clas- 
si cal world a gram mar of the Greek lan guage, and an edi tion of Ter ence,
which brought the com men da tion of Eras mus. Reuch lin said of him,
“Among the Ger mans I know of no one who ex cels Him, ex cept Eras mus of
Rot ter dam, and he is a Hol lan der.”

Wit ten berg soon dis cov ered that it pos sessed a trea sure of the most rare
kind in this frail-look ing new-comer, “the Gre cian,” as he had been known
in ear lier days by his school mates. “A won der ful man, in whom ev ery thing
is well-nigh su per nat u ral, — my most cher ished and in ti mate friend,” wrote
Luther to Reuch lin, less than four months af ter Melanchthon ar rived in the
city of the Ref or ma tion.

Melanchthon re ceived the de gree of bach e lor of di vin ity in 1521, but his
mod esty pre vented him, through out his life, from ac cept ing the Doc tor’s de- 
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gree,5 though, as a teacher, no other man of the Six teenth Cen tury was held
in such high honor. It is sad, in deed, to think that this del i cate and finely
strung harp, this clas sic voice, this sen si tive soul was torn out of the pro fes- 
sional chair, to en ter the mighty con flicts and strug gles of a rude po lit i cal
world for which he was not fit ted; and to be come the leader of the Chris tian
faith in try ing times, when sturdy con fes sors and not tim o rous pro fes sors
were needed to de clare, cling to and stand by the Word of God, with out fear
and trem bling; and when the faith re quired was that in an ob jec tive re al ity,
and not that of a be liev ing ra tio nal ity.

That Melanchthon was not fit ted to stand steady amid the sweep ing cur- 
rents of re li gious er ror, was shown as early as 1521, when the Zwickau
prophets ap peared in Wit ten berg and he, as a the olo gian, was un able to con- 
trol the sit u a tion. On Dec. 27th, 1521, he wrote to the Elec tor: —

I have con versed with them my self, and they de clare most won- 
der ful things con cern ing them selves, viz., that God with a loud voice
sent them forth to teach, that they en joy most in ti mate con ver sa tions
with God, be hold fu ture events, and that they are, in short, prophetic
and apos tolic men. I can not de scribe how all this moves me. That
spir its pos sess them, seems to be es tab lished by many rea sons, con- 
cern ing which no one can eas ily form an opin ion but Mar t i nus. If the
Gospel and the honor and peace of the Church are in any dan ger, it is
ab so lutely nec es sary that these peo ple should have an in ter view with
Mar t i nus, es pe cially as they ap peal to him.

Melanchthon was not a man for cri sis, nor for the o log i cal ut ter ance in the
sense of declar ing and es tab lish ing the Faith in pub lic dif fi culty. His ex am i- 
na tion, ap pre hen sion, es ti ma tion, ex pres sion, and even use of faith, in pub- 
lic af fairs, were of the school,6 and not of the apos tolic or der.

The much ap pre ci ated prac ti cal char ac ter of Melanchthon’s the ol ogy —
which avoided the deeper prob lems, and con fined it self to those quae aed i- 
fi ca tionem con du cunt, quae ad vi tam ac com mo data sunt; and which con- 
nects Melanchthon with the mod er ate the olo gians in the be gin ning of the
Eigh teenth, and the su per nat u ral ists in the be gin ning of the Nine teenth Cen- 
tury, and with that school in our own cen tury which feels that the re li gious
rather than the the o log i cal in ter ests of the church should be em pha sized,
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proved it self to be un equal to deal ing with the crit i cal sit u a tions and the
grave prob lems that arose in the Church through out Melanchthon’s life. As
Plitt says: “In place of deal ing with dif fi cul ties, Melanchthon al ways tried
to evade them.”7

It was just about the time when Melanchthon had brought forth his first
dog matic sys tem, the ‘Loci,’ that Carl stadt came to "Wit ten berg; and ren- 
dered the sit u a tion so over whelm ing for Melanchthon that he longed and
prayed for the re turn of Luther from the Wart burg.

Nev er the less this same blessed man was per son ally great and hon or able
in ad her ence to con vic tion. When tempted, not long af ter ward, with the
prom ise of a high po si tion within the Ro man camp, in ex change for de ser- 
tion from the Lutheran ranks, he de clared to Campeg gius, the pa pal legate
in Ger many: “If I dis cover any thing to be true, I hold it fast, and main tain it
with out any re gard to the con se quences to any mor tal, with out any re gard to
ad van tages, honor or gain.”

But those strong, sen ten tious words were ut tered in ref er ence to his own
per sonal char ac ter as a scholar and teacher. So soon as the wel fare of the
Church was con cerned in any move ment, or so soon as ties of sym pa thy
and friend ship ap pealed to him from an op po site party, Melanchthon was at
sea, mis er able and de jected in his own mind, and filled with some plan to
ex tri cate the cause or the man to whom he wished to be a friend, by the de- 
vices and diplo macy of hu man rea son, rather than in spired by the en deavor
sim ply to do the right thing, and then leave the fi nal is sue to the Lord.

In many of the Con fes sional move ments in which Melanchthon was con- 
cerned, his first and fore most wish was for tran quil ity — of the Church, and
of his own mind; and his first ef fort was to se cure it. He was, more than a
few times, in the wretched plight of not be ing able ei ther to stem the tide of
dif fi culty in the Church, or to per suade him self of the de sir abil ity of be tak- 
ing him self out of it. We oc ca sion ally find men of this tem per a ment in af- 
fairs of state, bril liant in gifts, fer tile in the con cep tion of plans, weak and
near-sighted in ex e cu tion, and yet, by some strange fas ci na tion, un able to
re strain them selves from par tic i pa tion in the progress of a mat ter in which
they are deeply in ter ested. The type is also some times found in wom an hood
— where we char ac ter ize it as weak and med dle some, al though, strictly
speak ing, this is not cor rect; since there is in such char ac ter a strength, or
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brav ery, of a mi nor or der, prone to per sist, but nei ther ef fi cient to re sist, nor
suf fi cient to con quer.

Nev er the less, Luther rightly es ti mated the gifts, the labors and the spirit
of Melanchthon, as of the most in cal cu la ble value. Luther rec om mends him
to Spalatin as fol lows: “I would most heartily com mend to you Philip, the
great Gre cian, the thor ough scholar, and most ami able man. His lec ture-
room is crowded with hear ers. It is ow ing to him, prin ci pally, that all the- 
olo gians, the first, mid dle, and low est class, are study ing Greek.”

And when John Eck ob truded his vain glo ri ous learn ing upon the scene,
Luther again wrote to Spalatin: “I again come to speak of Philip, whom no
Eck can bring me to hate, and whose tes ti mony in my fa vor I al ways es teem
higher than any thing else. The judg ment and opin ion of this sin gle man is
of more value to me than that of many thou sand worth less Ecks, and I
would not be ashamed, al though I am a Mas ter of Arts, of Phi los o phy and
The ol ogy, and am adorned al most with all the ti tles of Eck, to leave my
own opin ion, if this Gram mar ian could not agree with it. I have of ten done
this, and do it still, be cause of the di vine gift which God has de posited in
this frail ves sel. . . . Philip I do not praise, he is a crea ture of God.”

This opin ion of Luther con tin ued. Early in 1530, he wrote to Jonas: “All
the Jeromes, Hillarys, and Macar iuses to gether, are not wor thy to un loose
the thong of Philip’s san dal. What have the whole of them to gether done
which can be com pared with one year of Philip’s teach ing, or to his one
book of Com mon Places? I pre fer Melanchthon’s books to my own, and
would rather have them cir cu lated than mine. I was born to bat tle with con- 
spir a tors and dev ils, there fore my books are more ve he ment and war like. It
is my work to tear up the stumps and dead roots, to cut away the thorns, to
fill up the marshes. I am the rough forester and pi o neer. But Melanchthon
moves gen tly and calmly along, with his rich gifts from God’s own hand,
build ing and plant ing, sow ing and wa ter ing.”

Melanchthon was not a mere “Gre cian,” but a true and learned Chris tian,
hav ing be come such early from his con stant read ing of the Scrip tures. The
doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by faith was his be fore he reached Wit ten berg.

The eth i cal earnest ness of his thoughts, the pu rity of his style, and the
mar velous ness of his gifts of ap pre hen sion, or der, and ex pres sion, the won- 
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der ful clear ness of his pre sen ta tion and the sub tle taste of the true lit ter a teur
drew crowds of stu dents from all parts of the Ger man em pire.

Heer brand, in an ora tion to his mem ory, de clares that Melanchthon had
as many as two thou sand pupils and hear ers, among whom were princes,
counts, barons and other no ble men.8

Melanchthon’s pub lic grasp of sub ject-mat ter even in his more free and
facile moods9 was that of epit ome.10

The mind of Melanchthon was as sim ila tive, not cre ative,11 ju di cial in the
weigh ing of ma te ri als with painful anx i ety, il lu mi na tive, sum maris tic and
nat u rally ex pres sive. lie gath ered the prin ci ples of the two great clas sic lan- 
guages into a sim ple unity; and his gram mars con tin ued to pass through
new edi tions from the start of his aca demic ca reer un til long af ter his
death.12 Af ter re ceiv ing the de gree of Mas ter of Arts, he lec tured chiefly on
the Latin clas sics, Vir gil, Ter ence, Ci cero and Livy.13

But he was in ter ested as well in the forms of thought, as in the art or
form of ex pres sion, and in all that goes to make up the per son al ity of man;
and he wrote the philo soph i cal text-books of his day, — the Epit ome
Philosophiae Moralis, the De An ima, and the De Di alec tica.

For Melanchthon was not a mere stylist, but a born dia lec ti cian. His def i- 
ni tion of logic as “the art of speak ing by defin ing, di vid ing and align ing”,
re veals his mind and method in the ol ogy.14

It was he, and he alone, who im pressed the dia lec tic and text-book stamp
upon the form of Lutheran the ol ogy, from its first be gin ning to the very end
of its highly wrought-out or tho dox and clas sic pe riod, in the Sev en teenth
Cen tury.15

The com plete de par ture of the early and later Lutheran the o log i cal form
from the method and the more vi tal and ger mi nal in sight of Luther, into the
mod i fied Aris totelian frame of log i cal def i ni tion, and into a con tin u ance of
the aca demic dis pu ta tion of the me dieval school men, was me di ated, as well
as sim pli fied and mod ern ized, by Melanchthon. This was Melanchthon’s
“Rhetoric”, which Luther and the other Re form ers re fer to as hin der ing
Melanchthon’s faith.16

But the Melanchtho nian prin ci ple em braced more than the logic of sim- 
pli fied def i ni tion, and the rhetoric of its clear and har mo nious set ting forth.
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Un like Luther, Melanchthon, fol low ing the bent of his na ture and his hu- 
man is tic ed u ca tion17 laid stress on Phi los o phy18 (it was a sim pli fied Aris- 
totelian type)19 — based on the lu men nat u rale20, on a nat u ral re li gion, and a
nat u ral law; which, though be clouded by sin, is a real gift and power in hu- 
man na ture. In his ‘lo cus’ on the na ture of God, for in stance, he starts with
the “true, per ti nent thoughts” of Plato, which are founded upon ma ture rea- 
son ings, and says they “must still have added to them the at tributes which
God him self has re vealed.”21

The lu men nat u rale is prac ti cally a foun da tion and a frame — not how- 
ever here it a syn er gis tic sense22 — on which the ol ogy is to be built. The ol- 
ogy is to be put into form and taught — rather than to rise out of the Word
into faith, and through faith to be ex pressed in ev ery act of life. We are
deal ing with state ments of prin ci ple, rather than with prin ci ples. The acad- 
emy takes the place of the bat tle-field. Rea son en ters the ol ogy at the lower
root, and or ders it; and ethics takes the ol ogy in the up per branch, and ap- 
plies it. In Melanchthon’s use of the ra tio nal frame, we must, how ever, re- 
mem ber that spec u la tion and ra tio nal sub stance have have no place.

Melanchthon is guided, through out his long life of thought, by two lead- 
ing prin ci ples, both prac ti cal, — first, to pre serve the his tor i cal con ti nu ity
of the church, i. e., the vis i ble church; and sec ond, to re-frame and re-state
the doc trine, ac cord ing to new light and the lat est need. In these two prin ci- 
ples there lies con cealed an an tithe sis or con tra dic tion on which the
Melanchtho nian the ol ogy shat ters it self. “His tor i cal con ti nu ity” and “un bro- 
ken vis i ble unity” re quire sta bil ity; while “re state ment in volves the pos si bil- 
ity of con stant flu id ity, break ing up, and change. We can not have the fixed
and the vari able to gether.23 We can not”be firm" and “ac com mo date” at the
same time. We must give up ei ther “con ti nu ity” or “change full ness.” The
many seem ingly con tra dic tory the o log i cal frames and ac tions of
Melanchthon whether to ward the Ro man or the Re formed ex treme, are ren- 
dered in tel li gi ble when we find his mind pos sessed of both these prin ci ples,
the one or the other of which is called forth by the sit u a tion im me di ately be- 
fore him.

As a teacher of logic, and in the ol ogy — ex cept as to form of dis cus sion
— Melanchthon was not ger mi nal, but re flex ive and prac ti cal, with out an
in ner and con stant prin ci ple of or ganic un fold ing. He was pro gres sive in the
ap pre hen sion of philo log i cal, his tor i cal and log i cal in ves ti ga tion.
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That Melanchthon was vari able, or change ful, that is that he re garded the
in ner prin ci ple not so much in its ob jec tive be ing as in its outer form of
state ment, on which he con stantly sought to “im prove”, needs no demon- 
stra tion. His un re li a bil ity in the ear lier stages of the Augs burg Con fes sion;
his habit of ap pre hend ing truth in it self in deed, but also in its propin quities
and re la tions to his ec cle si as ti cal en vi ron ment; and his free shift ing of the
point of view, es pe cially when and where he was not stead ied, — con sti- 
tuted his weak ness.

The Lord’s Sup per, with him, for in stance, was a mat ter of log i cal con- 
cep tion. “For ten years nei ther day nor night has passed,” he wrote in 1537,
“in which I have not re flected on this sub ject.” In 1529, he would rather die
than be con tam i nated by union with the Zwinglians.24 In the Au gus tana he
re flected and ex pressed Luther’s teach ing. In Augs burg, a month or two
later, in his Opin ion Con cern ing the Foun da tion of the Doc trine of the
Sacra men tar i ans (found in Eng lish Book of Con cord, II, pp. 241-243) he
de clared that "Bucer is wrong in con tend ing that he agrees with us. . . .
Bucer dif fuses mist. . . . We re quire not only the pres ence of the power, but
of the body. This Bucer dis guises pur posely. . . . Bucer seems to me to be
pre par ing a plot when he says that we agree. . . . We deny tran sub stan ti a tion
and that the body is lo cally in the bread.

. . . We de clare con fi dently that the present Christ dis trib utes his body
and blood for us to eat and drink." In the first edi tion of the Apol ogy, “he at
least ap prox i mated very closely to the doc trine of tran sub stan ti a tion. In
1531, he gave up the the ory of ubiq uity; un der stud ies of the Church Fa- 
thers, he more fully aban doned Luther’s teach ing, and fi nally in the edi tion
of the Con fes sion of 1540, he ap prox i mated to that of Bucer and Calvin.”25

When he came to Wit ten berg, Melanchthon was filled with the idea of a
Ref or ma tion in the Church by a re nais sance of sci ence and learn ing.26 Un- 
der the im pe tus of this hu man is tic ideal, he be gan his mul ti tudi nous lit er ary
labors by lec tur ing on Homer, and on the epis tle to Ti tus. Side by side the
clas si cal and the Con fes sional prin ci ple lived and grew in his mind, and
bore, in their union, their first fruit in a brief state ment of the Scrip ture doc- 
trines in the neav, clear form, for his own pri vate use. This state ment of
doc trines he used as an in tro duc tion in lec tur ing on Ro mans, and his stu- 
dents thought it so good that they pub lished it un re vised, and with out his
con sent.
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Then Melanchthon, though in the midst of the Zwickau dif fi cul ties, pub- 
lished this first evan gel i cal dog mat ics un der the ti tle loci com munes rer.
the o logi carum, seu Hy po ty poses the o log i cae, Dec, 1521.

Luther was so pleased with the book that he called it “liber in vic tus, non
solum im mor tal i tate, sed et canone ec cle si as tico dignus.”

Of it, the Romish Alphonso de Za mara is said to have de clared: “It ex- 
plains its doc tri nal state ments in such ap pro pri ate and ac cu rate terms, and,
by a me thod i cal treat ment, ren ders them so clear and strong, that it is in jur- 
ing the pa pal power more than all other writ ings of the Luther ans.”

Calvin, later, wrote, in line with Melanchthon’s main pur pose, and re- 
veal ing in a word or two the great dif fer ence be tween Melanchthon’s life-
aim as a the olo gian, and a truly sci en tific in quiry or con struc tion of the
Chris tian doc trine: “So beau ti ful is the proof that it af fords, that the most
per fect sim plic ity is the no blest method of han dling the Chris tian doc trine.”

This sud den and com plete Protes tant the o log i cal ped a gogik was of such
value to the Ref or ma tion, and seemed to re veal such pow ers in its au thor,
that Luther tried to have Melanchthon re lieved from his work on the clas- 
sics, in or der that he might give his whole strength to the ol ogy.
Melanchthon him self ob jected, and in ti mated that if it were nec es sary to
choose be tween the two, he would demit the ol ogy in fa vor of the clas sics.

But he now plunged with Luther into the task of trans lat ing the Scrip- 
tures, the in ner ba sis of the Ref or ma tion; and then came the Di ets, and Con- 
ven tions, and doc tri nal state ments, the outer ba sis of the Ref or ma tion. The
al most un bear able bur den of fram ing these many state ments fell upon the
frail shoul ders of our won der ful thinker and scholar.

It there fore was 1535 be fore a sec ond main edi tion of the ‘Loci’ was
pub lished, by which time the hu man is tic seeds in Melanchthon’s mind had
so far de vel oped into the o log i cal sub stance, that the pre des ti nar ian sen- 
tence, “All things hap pen nec es sar ily,” was re moved, and room was left for
the syn er gis tic growth,27 which the mind of Melanchthon man i fested in the
next decade.

By 1543, when the greater dif fer ences in think ing be tween Luther and
Melanchthon had come plainly to the sur face, and Melanchthon had been in
con stant com mu ni ca tion with the Re formed di vines con cern ing the doc trine
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of the Lord’s Sup per,28 while at the same time he had ad vanced so far as to
lean to ward Rome in the syn er gis tic doc trine of free will and good works;
and af ter the Vari ata of the Augs burg Con fes sion had ap peared, he is sued
the third main edi tion of his ‘Loci’29 in en larged form in which he, to use
the words of Ja cobs,30 “so far changed on that sub ject as to seem far more in
har mony with the teach ing of Eras mus than that of Luther.” In the edi tion of
1548, Melanchthon went so far as to boldly say, “Liberum ar bi trium est in
homine fac ul tas ap pli candi se ad gra tiam.” The opin ion has been ad vanced,
and in deed with some de gree of truth, that with out the as so ci a tion with
Luther, Melanchthon, in his ref or ma tion of doc trine, “would have be come
or re mained a sec ond Eras mus”, i. e., not in the worst Eras mian, but in the
re li gious Eras mian sense.

It was Melanchthon’s con tra dic tory prin ci ple of ec cle si as ti cal con ser- 
vatism and in tel lec tual change, to gether with the in ti macy with Bucer, the
cross-field think ing of Os ian der, and the on ward de vel op ment of the eter nal
sit u a tion, that in tro duced and pro longed the many con tro ver sies into which
he was plunged. The method, and, in part, the con tent of the con tro ver sies,
as well as the form of the later Lutheran sys tem, were fur nished by
Melanchthon.

Thus in a most im por tant sense, the spirit of Melanchthon, and not that
of Luther, led to the doc tri nal for mu la ries of the Six teenth Cen tury and to
the ul tra-or tho doxy of the Sev en teenth, af ter the orig i nal spirit of free in ves- 
ti ga tion had died away. Dilthey and Hart felder have pointed out that the the- 
ol ogy of Melanchthon com bines the ar ti cles of faith with an cient cos mol- 
ogy in the scholas tic style of Thomas Aquinas;31 though, un like Thomas,
Melanchthon does not go so far in unit ing the two as to con struct a sys tem
of meta physics, but lim its him self to man’s nat u ral con scious ness as a point
of de par ture. Yet See berg is sure that this com bi na tion made by
Melanchthon led his tor i cally to the or tho doxy of the Sev en teenth, as well as
to the il lu mi na tion of the Eigh teenth Cen tury.

“It may be said,” de clares See berg, “that the main te nance and spread of
‘pure doc trine’ is the great mo tive which in spired Melanchthon’s life-work,
as a Re former of the church and of the uni ver si ties, as a the olo gian, philolo- 
gian, and teacher.”32
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"On the other hand, we may thus also un der stand his fa tal at ti tude to- 
ward the In terim, C. R., VII, 382 sq., 322 sq., and to ward Calvin and his
party; for, aside from the de vi a tions which had sep a rated him self as well
from Luther, he be lieved him self to be in doc tri nal ac cord with Calvin —
and ev ery thing to his mind de pended upon doc trine.

“This in volved again, as com pared with Luther, a nar row ing of the hori- 
zon, re sult ing not merely from the great im por tance at tached to the ‘pure
doc trine’, but from the fact that the life-giv ing en ergy of the church was at- 
trib uted to the lat ter. It can not be de nied that in these views are to be found
the germs of the er rors of the or tho doxy of the Sev en teenth Cen tury.”33

See berg is par tially con scious of Melanchthon’s in con sis tent dou ble
prin ci ple, — pure doc trine as man i fested his tor i cally in the out ward un fold- 
ing of the church, and pure doc trine as me di ated in wardly by the log i cal
thought of the in di vid ual in ves ti ga tor; but, while he em pha sizes the per ma- 
nency of Melanchthon’s form, he makes no al lu sion to the con tra dic tion in
the sub stance of the Melanchtho nian prin ci ple.

The Melanchtho nian na ture, prin ci ple and prac tice, though of such well-
meant and kindly in tent, op er ated un for tu nately through out all the great
events of the Ref or ma tion; and it will be of great ser vice to the ul ti mate
pur pose for which this work has been writ ten, if we shall be able to make a
true anal y sis of it, which will be ap pre cia tive at once of its el e ments of
strength, and of its dis as trous el e ments of weak ness.

In per sonal in tel lec tual brav ery, Melanchthon was un flinch ing. His mas- 
terly de fense of Luther against the Sor bonne, and be fore his old friend Eras- 
mus, prove this fact. His per sonal loy alty is also un ques tion able. For many
years he clung to Luther with all his heart. He most faith fully re pro duced
and elab o rated the doc trine of Luther. He was the first one34 to un der stand
the great ser vice of Luther in the his tor i cal de vel op ment of Chris tian ity; and
he counts Luther among the mighty he roes of the faith, among Isa iah, John
the Bap tist, Paul and Au gus tine. He tells us that “Luther brought to light the
true and nec es sary doc trine,35 and that we must hold fast to the pure doc- 
trine, viz., the Con fes sio Lutheri.”

He clearly un der stood and as sid u ously ap plied the car di nal prin ci ples of
the Ref or ma tion, in a mild, con sid er ate, cour te ous and ad mirably thought ful
way. We al ready have al luded to his ‘Loci.’ In ad di tion, we may cite his
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Work on the Saxon Vis i ta tion, some times called the First Con fes sion of
Faith of the Lutheran Church, in which he had pre sented a most sound and
dis crim i nat ing ap pli ca tion of Lutheran doc trine, though in such mild form
that he was sup posed by the en e mies of the Ref or ma tion to be yield ing to
Home, and was obliged to suf fer much pain of mind in con se quence.36

Then, there fol lows his great Augs burg Con fes sion and his great Apol ogy,
with all the mul ti tude of his teach ings and lec tures.

The first star tling weak ness that we come upon, in Melanchthon, is that
on nearly ev ery great oc ca sion, he lacked the strong faith of Luther; and the
cau tious op er a tion of his in tel lect — his dis trust of the power of tri umph in
the right — his ap par ent in abil ity to take an age-long look, to see the eter nal
view of his work — and his de sire for im me di ately fa vor able re sults — to- 
gether with his ap par ent in abil ity to trust Prov i dence in the midst of clouds
be cause of a tem per a ment that went to pieces un der un fa vor able con di tions,
made him wretched. He de pended too much on the opin ion of oth ers, and
seemed to be un able to stand on his own feet no mat ter what Rome says or
does. So he wrote from Spires to My co nius, “for here we are ob jects of
scorn to the proud spir its, and of de ri sion to the rich” — not such a dread ful
thing for a fol lower of Christ, — and a Lutheran at that!

But let us pro ceed to a sec ond point. Melanchthon’s faith was not firm
and great, be cause his rea son was al ways in ter fer ing with his faith — and
he, in a sense, fol lowed his rea son. His schol arly in stincts were all con ser- 
va tive, and his ripe judg ment was ever preser va tive, but his prime point of
con tact was ra tio nal is tic. He walked by faith in deed, but faith that was de- 
pen dent upon rea son; upon sight, and not upon in sight. Hence when sight
and rea son wa vered or shifted, faith fol lowed in its wake.

Melanchthon was al ready wor ry ing about the doc trine of the Lord’s Sup- 
per at Spires in 1529, and wrote to his close friend OEco lam pa dius: " It is
very painful to me that dis cord should have arisen in this mat ter, or dained
by Christ Him self to es tab lish an in dis sol u ble love. never has anx i ety for
any mat ter dis turbed my heart more than my anx i ety in this. and I have not
only my self con sid ered what might be said for and against this mat ter, but I
have also ex am ined the opin ions of the an cients."37 His faith was not firm,
be cause his rea son was busy and halt ing in a mys tery which it had not
solved, and which it never would solve.
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At Mar burg, he strongly sup ported Luther against Zwingli. Not only did
Melanchthon38 agree with Luther in with hold ing the hand of fel low ship
from Zwingli, a fact which is of ten over looked; but he wrote to a friend
con cern ing the Zwinglians: “They seemed to be more tri fling even than
they had been be fore this con fer ence. They con tended very strongly that we
should we call them brethren. But look at their stu pid ity: when they con- 
demn us, they yet de sire to be con sid ered by us as brethren. We can not give
our con sent to this.”39

Yet when he came un der the less gross ra tio nal is tic in flu ence of Bucer,
and found what seemed to be a path way of rea son through the Sacra ment,
sup ported by some au thor ity of the An cients, held by oth ers out side of his
own Church, and more de fen si ble along the line of the lu men nat u rale, not
all his re spect for pure doc trine, nor all his at tach ment and grat i tude to
Luther could keep him from low er ing faith to the plane of schol arly opin- 
ion, and from rest ing fi nally in the most rea son able “opin ion.” This leads
di rect to the third weak ness of the Melanchtho nian prin ci ple, to the great
and far-reach ing mis take in all ages, of the milder ra tio nal ism.

Melanchthon’s fa tal er ror lay in the men tal at ti tude with which he ap- 
proached the prob lem of Con fes sion. He made it a men tal prob lem, one in
which the ad just ment of truth played too great a part. He had fallen into the
in vet er ate habit of seek ing to con cil i ate dif fer ences in the thoughts and ac- 
tions of men, by shav ing off of fend ing edges of doc tri nal sub stance. He
dealt with the Con fes sional prin ci ple, not as with a foun tain of tes ti mony,
that springs, pure, clear, and in vi o late from the bed-rock of Scrip ture; but as
an apothe cary’s com pound to be so skil fully com posed that it would be me- 
di at ing be tween the dif fer ent con vic tions, opin ions and prac tices of men. In
this way the in tel lect and the con science be come con fused, and the near and
press ing ad van tage of the politi cian of ten seem of more im port than the ul ti- 
mate ad van tage of the pure con fes sor. There fore Melanchthon con tin u ously
ex posed the Ref or ma tion and its Con fes sional prin ci ple to the peril of ruin
by com pro mise, in stead of bring ing it bravely to do its duty in open ut ter- 
ance, and al low ing Prov i dence to take care of the fu ture.

The fourth pe cu liar propen sity, on the part of Melanchthon, which was
an in stinc tive will ing ness to en ter into com pro mise, was due to the com bi- 
na tion of two marked el e ments in his na ture. The first of these — the love
of union40 and agree ment, and the cul ti va tion of ami able re la tions of con- 
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cord with the per son al i ties in his present en vi ron ment — over-weighed the
strength of his faith in the ex act Word, which was con ceived of sub jec tively
as “doc trine” and was me di ated by ra tio nal pro cesses.41

The other el e ment that united with the’ ra tio nal is tic tes ti mony to in ter- 
fere with un tram meled and open Con fes sion, was the great timid ity, or cow- 
ardice, of Melanchthon — not a per sonal fear, for, though he was al ways
trem bling with ap pre hen sion, it was for the fate of the cause which he rep- 
re sented, and be cause of his great aver sion to con flict and his hor ror of war.
It was this par tic u lar weak ness of cow ardice, and lack of ob jec tive trust, in
Melanchthon’s char ac ter, which is trace able ul ti mately to his ra tio nal ism,
that threw the un happy man, the man of peace, who longed for quiet ness
and or der, into con tin u ous con flict within and with out, dur ing the whole of
his long pe riod of pub lic ac tiv ity. Un ut ter ably pitiable is it to see a man of
this gen tle and lovely tem per a ment, thus con stantly con trib u tory, by the im- 
pru dence and fail ings of his own virtues, to the growth of the very dis sen- 
sions and bit ter nesses which he hoped to bring to an end.

How ex ceed ingly tragic that his scholas tic habit of reweigh ing and re-
for mu lat ing the con clu sions of his rea son ing; that such heav enly gift of ex- 
pres sion in this di vinely cho sen in stru ment of the Ref or ma tion, which ought
to have brought more per ma nent sta bil ity of sub stance and sharper and ever
less sub tle out line of form into the Con fes sion of the Church, — how tragic
that such habit of fore bod ing, in such gift of pre ci sion, should be come so
detri men tal to the wit ness of God’s truth: as hap pens with men who weigh
and reweigh all things with their rea son so con tin u ously that di vinely-
wrought faith in the Word seems sec ondary!

Great mas ters of form of ten come to con sider it as law ful to touch the in- 
te ger of sub stance, and to smooth down su per fluities and ex cres cences, as
they would say, so that the truth may be more ac cept able to the un der stand- 
ing; and thus — to change the fig ure — pol ish away the very piv ots, so
small and yet so es sen tial, upon which the sphere of doc trine bears down
upon the bed-rock of its foun da tion, and set the ball of teach ing a-rolling
down an end less groove of change.

How tragic that this rest less spirit of change, so char ac ter is tic of Protes- 
tantism and so de struc tive of the only premises upon which Protes tantism
can per ma nently stand, should have en tered, as a new, sep a rate, and mi nor,
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but per sis tent prin ci ple, so early, and for years so un ob servedly, into the ca- 
reer of the Evan gel i cal Ref or ma tion!

Thus, in the fifth place, all the qual i ties — and some of them, in their
para dox, e. g., his love of change (ra tio nal), and his fear of change (his tor i- 
cal); his de sire to be in de pen dent as a teacher and his love of de pen dence on
au thor ity; his wish to win those with out, which led him to take the risk of
of fend ing those within, — are con trib u tory to the most marked and un fail- 
ing in stinct of Melanchthon, viz., the de sire for union. It is the weaker, the
sec ondary, the un sat is fied, the long ing and chang ing na ture that needs and
is driven to seek union.

The in stinct of union was fun da men tal in Melanchthon’s na ture. It
sprang not sim ply from the de sire for im me di ate con cord, and from the
wish to avoid strife, which was a strong trait in him, but also from the still
greater de sire on his part to pre serve the unity of the vis i ble church. He
strove most valiantly in his own way to pre vent the vis i ble church from go- 
ing to pieces. On the one side he held on to the Ro man Church with al most
in con ceiv able fi delity, and on the other side he reached out to ward the
Calvin is tic Church with tenac ity, though he con sis tently and con tin u ously
hated Zwinglian ism (with which much mod ern Protes tantism is to be com- 
pared), and would have noth ing to do with it. To this des per ate ef fort of
Melanchthon, to keep the Chris tian Church united in a vis i ble unity, many
of his ap par ent sac ri fices of prin ci ple in am bigu ous for mu las, much of his
waste of en ergy, and his most se ri ous trou bles are due. Down to the very
last, even sub se quent to the Con ven tion of Worms in 1557, he hoped for a
rec on cil ing union of the vis i ble Church.

This con sis tent and con tin u ous union is tic ef fort of his was doomed to
fail. He con cil i ated the Ro man ists, but of fended the Protes tants in his gen tle
and gen er ally ad mirable Saxon Con fes sion, in 1527. He was obliged to
change his own po si tion at the Diet of Spires in 1529. He came near over- 
turn ing the whole Protes tant foun da tion by his con ces sions to Rome in con- 
nec tion with the Con fes sion at Augs burg in 1530. In his ear lier friend ship
with OEco lam pa dius and his later friend ship with Bucer, the great me di at- 
ing the olo gian, he brought harm and dis cord into Lutheranism, and yet did
not unite even the looser and more lib eral Lutheran el e ments to gether or- 
gan i cally with Calvin ism, in the most prom i nent point of sep a ra tion, viz.,
the doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per. Melanchthon’s ef forts to ward union ism
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on this doc trine were not to de velop a the ory of his own, but to find a com- 
mon ba sis for all evan gel i cal Chris tians (in which the Zwinglians were
how ever ex cluded), who held fast to the real ob jec tive pres ence of Christ in
the Sup per, as op posed to the Sup per as a memo ria ho mi nis mor tui, and a
mark merely of hu man fel low ship (which Melanchthon al ways con tin ued to
re gard as Zwingli’s view). Melanchthon had no idea ei ther of draw ing all
Protes tant sects more closely to gether, or of hav ing fel low ship in the Lord’s
Sup per with those who hold it as a mere memo rial.

But he sup posed it pos si ble to pre serve church unity by an agree ment of
the more con ser va tive Protes tants, such as was at tained later through the
me di a tion of Bucer and his own. agree ment with the Swiss Ref or ma tion
through the Wit ten berg Con cord. Con junc tionem nos trarum ec cle sior rum
retineri volui et dome si ica quaedam vul nera tegi.42

Both Calvin and Melanchthon made the me dieval mis take of pre sum ing
that such con cord could be ar ranged by for mu las of union, whose words
would cover up mi nor dif fer ences and limit un nec es sary dis putes, and thus
pre serve the unity of the true doc trine. It would not how ever be just to con- 
clude, much as the words of the two men seem at times to in di cate the fact,
that Melanchthon could find him self in hearty and per ma nent agree ment
with the for mu las of Calvin, re spect ing the Lord’s Sup per. He prob a bly
never used them.43

The sixth point in our anal y sis of Melanchthon’s prin ci ple and char ac ter
brings us to his trait of diplo macy. Ts it any won der that a mind that worked
by rea son rather than rested in faith alone; that be lieved it pos si ble to elim i- 
nate dif fer ences by the in tro duc tion of har monic for mu las; that longed for
out side at tach ments, and feared the pub lic con se quence of iso la tion, should,
in the name of the Lord, take a hand in the diplo macy of the day to bring
about in Church af fairs that which he so ar dently de sired? Thus, while
Luther re mains the mighty preacher, and pins his whole faith to the Word,
Melanchthon be comes the ec cle si as tic, and as sists in putting the Lord’s
work on its feet by his own schemes and plans.

Kolde, in sev eral of the pre ced ing Chap ters,44 has made clear how, at the
Diet of Augs burg, while Brück and the Elec tor proved them selves to be the
real con fes sors, Melanchthon was en gaged in pol i tics. His con duct on this
oc ca sion seems in com pre hen si ble: that he should have con tin ued in such a
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guile less faith in the open-mind ed ness of the Span ish Em peror — that, with
all his ex pe ri ence with Rome at pre vi ous Di ets and Con ven tions, he should
still trust the Pa pal legate — that he should en ter into and carry on ne go ti a- 
tions of great est po lit i cal im port, with out any com mis sion from the Elec tor,
whose ser vant he was; and with out any con sul ta tion with the Elec tor’s
chan cel lor, who was the proper of fi cial ad vi sor — and that he should be
will ing to mod ify the the o log i cal out come with out con sult ing Luther, or the
other the olo gians, in wit ness of which is his per sis tent si lence to ward
Luther dur ing the pe riod in which he was en gaged with ne go ti a tions with
the Pa pal legate — and that he should take into his own hands the set tle- 
ment of the fu ture of Protes tantism, in a way dif fer ent from that pro jected
and planned by the body of ad vis ers; and thus ne glect the proper work, viz.,
the com ple tion of the Con fes sion of the Evan gel i cal Faith, un til the last mo- 
ment, when there was barely time left to make a re spectable copy of the
man u script, — are, each and all, tes ti mony and ev i dence of the pe cu liar and
un for tu nate Melanchtho nian method, which brought dis as trous re sults to the
Ref or ma tion.

Not only dur ing the days pre ced ing the Con fes sion at Augs burg, but also
dur ing the long Sum mer of 1530, when weary and fruit less ne go ti a tions
were be ing held with the Ro man Pope on the ba sis of the Con fes sion, which
cul mi nated, on the one side, in the Romish Confu ta tion, and on the other, in
Melanchthon’s glo ri ous Apol ogy; Melanchthon’s vain hopes for peace and
his will ing ness to con cede parts of Con fes sional sub stance, or, at least, to
veil them in a for mula of agree ment which rep re sented ver bal har mony, but
cov ered ac tual dif fer ence, were in ev i dence.

The sev enth and last char ac ter is tic of Melanchthon’s na ture was his
dread ful fear and trem bling (al ready al luded to un der point four above), and
his lack of trust and con fi dence, in the crises of the Church through which
he passed. “We re call his anx i ety and help less ness at Wit ten berg when the
fa nat ics ap peared dur ing the ab sence of Luther. Worry and care seem never
to have lifted their clouds from his soul. The re sult of the Diet of Spires, in
1529, which in sisted on the en force ment of the edict of Worms, filled the
spirit of Melanchthon with dis may. He trem bled for the safety of the evan- 
gel i cal cause, and felt that a more con cil ia tory course would have avoided
the dire re sult.”Per haps the ex ces sive anx i ety which took pos ses sion of him
may ac count for the un just cen sure which he passed upon the con duct of the
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Lutheran princes in this Diet. lie vainly imag ined that the Ro man Catholics
would not have passed the ob nox ious de cree at all, or would have an nulled
it again, if some mi nor and unessen tial points had been con ceded to them.
But he cred ited the Ro man Catholics with good in ten tions which they never
pos sessed. They were bent on crush ing out the Ref or ma tion. The princes
judged far more cor rectly than he of the tem per and spirit of their foes, and
of the course which had to be pur sued in deal ing with them. Yet it must be
said to Melanchthon’s credit that af ter the de cree of the Diet was passed, he
was as much op posed as any one to yield ing obe di ence to its un holy de- 
mands, and that he ad vised, as a last re sort, the pre sen ta tion of a for mal
protest against the res o lu tion of the Diet.

“Ac cord ingly, on April 15th, 1529, the Luther ans pre sented their cel e- 
brated Protest (writ ten by Melanchthon him self) and Ap peal. On the sixth
of lay, Melanchthon ar rived again at Wit ten berg. Both he and Luther ex- 
pected that a re li gious war would fol low. Melanchthon was so trou bled at
the prospect that Luther wrote: ‘Philip wor ries him self so much about the
Church and the gen eral wel fare, that he is in jur ing his health.’”45

The same in cubus fol lowed Melanchthon to the Diet of Augs burg, and
ren dered him mis er able and hope less dur ing the greater part of that mem o- 
rable Spring and Sum mer. lie toiled in ces santly, but al ways in fear and
trem bling and on the edge of de spair. Ave have de scribed his vain hopes,
and his schemes to avert dis as ter, and their fail ure else where. But most
graph i cally does his weak ness and mis ery come out in his cor re spon dence
with Luther dur ing that Sum mer. Luther was be ing held at Coburg. lie was
like a lion in the cage, and com par a tively lit tle in for ma tion reached him as
to do ings in Augs burg. Melanchthon’s plan was to patch up a peace which
he knew Luther would frown upon, and he stopped writ ing to Luther and
then com plained that Luther did not write to him.

Af ter pass ing the Melanchtho nian prin ci ple and tem per a ment un der such
search ing re view, we can not avoid ask ing the ques tion, Is this the proper
prin ci ple and tem per for the Lutheran Church to as sume in our day? Was
the Melanchtho ni an ism of the Six teenth cen tury, or of the eigh teenth cen- 
tury in Eu rope, or that of the nine teenth cen tury in Eu rope or in Amer ica,
pro mo tive of the peace, the strength, and the life of the church? In the Six- 
teenth cen tury, it, first, bad its trial, and, af ter a gen er a tion, brought the
church to the verge of ship wreck. We be lieve it has done this in later days,
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and will al ways do so. The Melanchtho nian prin ci ple left to it self will
merge a weak Lutheranism into a com mon Protes tantism, which the
Lutheran essence will not leaven, but in which it will, as Schaff in ti mates,
be swal lowed up of the Re formed prin ci ple. The op er a tion of this prin ci ple
in the Six teenth cen tury Schaff de scribes as fol lows: —

The Melanchtho ni ans . . . main tained, with less force of will and
con vic tion, but with more lib er al ity and catholic ity of spirit, the right
of pro gres sive de vel op ment in the ol ogy, and sought to en large the
doc tri nal ba sis of Lutheranism for a fi nal rec on cil i a tion of Chris ten- 
dom, or at least for a union of the evan gel i cal churches.46

Even the ge nially dis crim i na tive Kah nis has said,

There have been those who lamented that it was not con ceded to
Philip pism to speak the fi nal word. But be fore a ten dency can im part
char ac ter, it must have char ac ter, and this was want ing in Philip pism.
Noth ing but a pos i tive Lutheranism had the the o log i cal po ten cies, the
firm ness and def i nite ness of doc trine, the en ergy of wit ness, and prin- 
ci ples on which es tab lished Churches alone can rest, which was the
prob lem to be solved.47

1. This vol ume has no in ter est in the hero-wor ship of Car lyle, of ten at- 
trib uted — un justly, we be lieve — to Luther ans of solid faith and
earnest con vic tion. Thus Schaff, with all his love for the Lutheran
Church and de sire that they come into fed er a tive union, or, at least,
broth erly fel low ship, with the Re formed, adds these words to his es ti- 
mate of the “mighty ge nius of Luther”: " The tow er ing great ness of
Luther is to the Luther ans a con stant temp ta tion to hero-wor ship, as
Napoleon’s bril liant mil i tary ge nius is a mis for tune and temp ta tion to
France. . . . There are not a few Luther ans who have more lik ing for
Luther’s faults than for his virtues, and ad mire his con duct at Mar burg
as much, if not more, than his con duct at Worms."

And again Schaff says else where: "The over es ti mate of Luther is
well ex plained in the lines, —↩ 
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2. Reuch lin had learned to know Melanchthon as a school-boy at
Pforzheim, and took great de light in him. It was im pos si ble not to love
the lad, so ami able, so thought ful, and so mod est. Even his stam mer ing
tongue, which pre vented him from talk ing freely, was no ob sta cle to
those who knew him.

His quick per cep tion, re ten tive mem ory, mar velous acute ness,
sagac ity in ar gu ment, pu rity in ex pres sion, rare and ex ten sive knowl- 
edge, del i cate and el e gant taste, com mended him to ev ery ed u cated
man. Eras mus said of him, “He not only ex cels in learn ing and elo- 
quence, but by a cer tain fa tal ity is a gen eral fa vorite. Hon est and can- 
did men are fond of him. and even his ad ver saries can not hate him.”
And nearly four cen turies later, the Eng lish trans la tor of his bi og ra phy,
G. F. Kro tel (Life of Ph. Melanchthon, by C. F. Led der hose, Phila.,
Lind say and Blak iston, 1855), says: “Melanchthon has been called the
most ami able, the purest, and most learned of the cel e brated men of
the Six teenth Cen tury. and he has suc ceeded in se cur ing the af fec tions
of pos ter ity, and more than any other one of the valiant cham pi ons of
the Ref or ma tion, is the gen eral fa vorite of all evan gel i cal Chris tians,
and still seems to stand as the gen tle me di a tor be tween the two great
di vi sions of the Protes tant Church formed at that time, claimed and
loved by both.”↩ 

3. The weight of Melanchthon’s dis po si tion was against dis cord and in
fa vor of peace. He hated the rough, the vi o lent, the crude, the im mod- 
er ate (im man i tas hor ridum nim ium, Pos til, II, 552). Yet. as is so of ten
the case with very gen tle peo ple, there was an ir ri tabil ity, and a sus cep- 
ti bil ity to ex as per a tion in his own na ture. He him self con fesses this:
saepe ex an imo in dig nor, scis enim me esse ira cun dum (celeris sed
bre vis irae). — C. R., III, 1172. and his friend Cam er ar ius tells us: af- 
fec tinibus an imi ve he men tibus; graviter ergo com move batur, er atque
in eo im pe tus hic re penti nus, qui tamen sed abatur celeriter. Fur ther,
Ratze barger (92) al ludes to Melanchthon’s be ing stirred up in his pub- 
lic lec tures and his pri vate teach ings be cause “he wished to have his
ra tionem do cendi” ob served “ex acte ad unguem.” “Melanchthon was
gen tle by na ture only in the sense that he was not ca pa ble of deep and
last ing pas sion, and that the ris ing waves of anger were al ways brought
to calm again by his good-heart ed ness and his benev o lent and lov ing
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dis po si tion,” says Her rlinger. But he was sen si tive to a point, and no
won der, in view of the del i cacy of his tem per a ment, and of the many
ter ri ble re buffs and in sults he was obliged to en dure. It is im por tant to
bear this pe cu liar tem per a ment of Melanchthon, — which char ac ter is- 
ti cally man i fests it self in peace-lov ing and tem per a men tally union is tic
the olo gians, — in mind.↩ 

4. and still more so, changes of po si tion it self.↩ 

5. “Tit u lus aliq uid oneris ha bet. Vides meum ex em plum; nemo me
per pellere po tuit, ut il lum quam li bet hon ori fi cum tit u lum Doc toris
mihi de cerni siner ent; nec ego gradus il los parv i fa cio; sed ideo, quia
ju dico esse magna or na menta et nec es saria Reipub li cae, vere cunde pe- 
tendos esse et con fer en dos censeo.” — C R., IV, 811.↩ 

6. Com pare Melanchthon’s Pref ace to the third edi tion of the Loci:
Cum viderem res mag nas et nec es sarias di vini tus pate fac tas esse in
nos tris ec cle siis per vi ros pios et doc tos, duxi ma te rias il las in variis
scrip tis sparsas col li gen das esse et quo dam or dine ex pli can das, ut fa- 
cil ius per cipi a ju venibus pos sent. Hoc ve lut pen sum de bere me in hoc
scholas tico munere, quod gero Ec cle siae ju di cabam. — C. R., XXI,
341. Melanchthon was one of those prac ti cal men who de sire to make
truth clear and easy, and whose pur pose as the olo gians Is not so much
the ap pre hen sion of doc trine in its great ness, as the re duc tion of doc- 
trine to terms of easy and clear the o log i cal con struc tion. Kah nis is
right in his re mark that Melanchthon was “Not a the o rist but a
teacher.” Spec u la tion was en tirely for eign to Melanchthon and his
mode was the rea son ing of the school mas ter, who “de fines pre cisely,
di vides justly and com bines ap pro pri ately.” — C. R., XI, 654. This is
one of the rea sons why Melanchthon’s work is not par tic u larly cre- 
ative, but elab o rates el e ments of knowl edge that have been handed
down by an other; and why his Loci are “a sum mary of Chris tian doc- 
trine, which all men ought to know.” Pref ace to the Ger man ‘Loci,’ C.
R., XXII, 47.

In this sense, it is in struc tive to com pare the idea and method of
Melanchthon with those of Luther in his pop u lar Cat e chisms. In thus
nar row ing his the ol ogy to school pur poses, Melanchthon seemed to be
more con cerned with the care ful elab o ra tion of sin gle points, and their
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de fense and with the com bi na tion of sin gle doc trines that be long to- 
gether, than with the build ing up of the whole into a sys tem, says Her- 
rlinger, thus lead ing fi nally, in con fin ing in ves ti ga tion to the im por tant
needs of the sit u a tion — the great fault of Melanchthon also in his ne- 
go ti a tions on be half of the Church — to a low sci en tific ideal. Hence
Eras mus wrote him: In scrip tis tuis, in quibus mihi multa ar ri dent, in- 
ter dum desidero plus cir cum spec tio nis. Fre quenter enim sic leviter
capita re rum at tingis, ut negliere videaris, quid arguto lec tori venire
pos sit in mentem. — C. R.. III, 87. Cp. Her rlinger.↩ 

7. In tro duc tion, Au gus tana, I, 537.↩ 

8. Reuch lin and Eras mus be came fa mous by their edi tions and writ- 
ings on the clas sics, but Melanchthon at tracted young men by his lec- 
tures as well as by his writ ings.↩ 

9. Not so in pri vate cor re spon dence, when his wealth of ex pres sion
and de tail of learn ing tempted him to un bur den him self with al most
un mea sured full ness.↩ 

10. It would be in ter est ing to know in how far the re ject ing of the ear- 
lier frames, and the cast ing of the fi nal form of the For mula of Con- 
cord were due to the fine, clear-cut and or derly in flu ence of
Melanchthon upon the minds of those who wrote the For mula.↩ 

11. Melanchthon was not an orig i nal spirit, draw ing his strength out of
the great deeps. His na ture was pre vail ingly re cep tive, and the ex tra or- 
di nary ver sa til ity of this re cep tiv ity, by which he com bined in him self
all the el e ments of cul ture in his day, could not, de spite his un de ni able
ef fort to re late all the sci ences to the ol ogy, be fa vor able to that con cen- 
tra tion of thought in the realm of the ol ogy which is nec es sary for the
for ma tion of a com plete and con sis tent sys tem. But Melanchthon’s re- 
cep tiv ity is al ways turned first and fore most to the ol ogy, es pe cially to
the Scrip ture. The doc trine of the Church is in deed to be a gram mat ica
ser mo nis di vini. And, fur ther, Melanchthon never con ceals his the o- 
log i cal de pen dence upon Luther. Cp. his words even in his last Tes ta- 
ment, C. R., III, 827: ago gra tias rev. Doc tori Luthero, quia ab eo
Evan gelium didici; also VII, 479. — Her rlinger.↩ 
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12. His Latin Gram mar, pre pared orig i nally for his pri vate pupils, was
al most uni ver sally adopted in Eu rope, run ning through fifty-one edi- 
tions, and con tin u ing un til 1734 to be the text-book even in the Ro man
Catholic schools of Sax ony. His Greek Gram mar also en joyed great
pop u lar ity. Of his Ter ence, 73 edi tions had been pub lished within 106
years of its first pub li ca tion. He also pub lished ei ther scho lia upon or
ex po si tions or para phrases of the De Of ficiis, Laelius, De Or a tore, Or- 
a tor, Top i cae, Epis tles; and 19 Ora tions of Ci cero, Por cius, La tro, Sal- 
lust, the Ger ma nia of Tac i tus, Pliny, Quin til ian, I. XII, six ora tions of
De mos thenes, one of Aeschines, Iyeur gus, Sto breus, Aelian, Lueian,
Thn cy dides, nenophon, Plutarch, Ly sis, Ptolem seus, se lec tions from
Homer and Sopho cles, 18 tragedies of Eu ripi des, Aristo phanes,
Menan der, 19th Tdyl of The ocri tus, Tyr taeus, Solon, Theog nis, Cal i- 
machus, Pin dar, Empe do cles, Vir gil, Ovid, the Miles of Plau tus, and
the Theog nis of Seneca, in ad di tion to com pos ing 391 Latin and Greek
odes. His style (genus di cendi Philip pi cium), which is said, in pu rity of
dic tion and cor rect ness of clas si cal taste, to ex cel even that of Eras- 
mus, for a time was re garded in the schools as a model, even to the ex- 
clu sion of Ci cero and Quin til ian." — Sum mary by H. E. J., in Mc clin- 
tock & Strong.↩ 

13. He be gan lec tur ing on the Scrip tures dur ing his first win ter at Wit- 
ten berg, tak ing up Ti tus. Psalms, Matt, and Rom. His pub lished lec- 
tures on Scrip ture em brace Gen., Prov., Eccl., Isa iah, Jer., Lam., Dan.
Hag., Zech., Mai., John, Rom., Cor., Col., and Tim.↩ 

14. At the Uni ver sity of Hei del berg he had heard the gar rula di alec tica
et par lic ula physices, and had worked him self with youth ful en thu si- 
asm into the Gram matik, Rhetorik, and Di alec tik of the day.↩ 

15. The ten dency to re duce The ol ogy to a phi los o phy, and to its hu man- 
is tic and prac ti cal value — among some of the Melanchtho nian the olo- 
gians in the Twen ti eth Cen tury, could prob a bly be traced back to
Melanchthon, in di rectly through the pietis tic and ra tio nal is tic in flu- 
ences of the Eigh teenth Cen tury, and through the men tal frame and
phrase of the great Amer i can Melanchtho nian, S. S. Schmucker: but it
is also due to con tact with hu man is tic sources in typ i cal Amer i can re li- 
gious de nom i na tions, and to con tact with the in flu ence of com mon
Amer i can Chris tian ity.↩ 
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16. Vid. the cor re spon dence con cern ing the Augs burg Diet in Chap ters
XIX and XX.↩ 

17. Melanchthon ap proached phi los o phy through philol ogy.↩ 

18. To phi los o phy Melanchthon reck oned the for mal arts, and also
found ad min cula for the ol ogy in the meta phys i cal ma te rial of phi los o- 
phy. He took from the old church phi los o phy, his psy cho log i cal and
eth i cal con cep tions, and sought to fill them out with an evan gel i cal ex- 
pe ri ence. In such doc trines as those of the trin ity, jus ti fi ca tion, the
sacra ments, he sought to find points of con nec tion be tween the re- 
vealed, or dog matic, and the nat u ral, or hu man is tic, idea. He re gards
phi los o phy as mod er ata in ves ti ga trin vcri tatis, but he warns against
con fus ing the two spheres, and places phi los o phy be neath the re vealed
truth which is the prae cipua rec trix opin ionum [sic] et vi tae. He was a
pro nounced Aris totelian, and suc cess fully turned that sys tem into a
philosophia sim plex, vi tae. utilis — C. R., XI, 344.

Yet Melanchthon pu ri fied his teach ings from the spec u la tive el e- 
ments of the school men. He de pre ci ates the un due as cen dency of Aris- 
to tle in stead of Christ in his own day. as he also does the un due in flu- 
ence of Pla ton ism in the An cient Church. — Loci (Plitt-Kolde),
p. 37.↩ 

19. “Among his philo soph i cal works were an Epit ome of Moral Phi los- 
o phy; El e ments of Ethics; Com men tary on Aris to tle’s Pol i tics; El e- 
ments of Rhetoric; Log i cal Ques tions; and dis ser ta tions on eth i cal sub- 
jects, such as oaths, con tracts, etc. For many years in struc tion in these
works was the reg u lar course in ethics in most of the schools of Protes- 
tant Ger many. Haliam pro nounced them”more clear, el e gant, and bet- 
ter ar ranged than those of Aris to tle him self or his com men ta tors"
(Haliam, Lit er a ture, II, 50). He was the au thor, also, of an el e men tary
text-book of physics, and a sketch of uni ver sal his tory, from the cre- 
ation to the Ref or ma tion, Chron i con Car i o nis." — Sum mary of H. E.
Ja cobs, in Mc clin tock & Strong.↩ 

20. XII, 514, 577, 648.↩ 

21. “The pos ses sion of this ad di tional and unique rev e la tion, of course,
does not an nul or dis place the data from which nat u ral the ol ogy de- 
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rives its in valu able the is tic and re li gious truth. These con tinue in their
own right ful force and va lid ity, for full con sid er a tion in the o log i cal
grounds and ver i fi ca tions. The dis po si tion, some times shown, to con- 
temn and ex clude from Chris tian the ol ogy the data that have il lu mi- 
nated the icay of nat u ral the ol ogy into the great fun da men tal re al i ties
of the di vine ex is tence and many of the di vine pre rog a tives and at- 
tributes and of the re li gious na ture and re spon si bil ity of man. is man i- 
festly un jus ti fi able. These have lost none of their in trin sic le git i macy
by rea son of the added light, and rightly form aux il iary sources in the- 
o log i cal de ter mi na tions.” — Valen tine, Chris tian The ol ogy, I, 22, 23.↩ 

22. In Paul, Melanchthon finds the way to Justi tia, that is, to per fecta
vir tus, quae ex an imo beat nos. Un like Luther. Melanchthon found his
in ner peace on the way of moral per fec tion. But he had learned from
Paul that Christ is our right eous ness, and that the power and joy of
virtue fol lows only from the cer ti tude of for give ness. — In sti tu tio the- 
o log ica of 1519. C. R., XXi, 49 sq.↩ 

i. 23. e., on par al lel lines.
↩ 

24. "Cheer up about the Zwinglian ‘Rotte.’ I my self ex pe ri enced, when
their wheel horses were (at Mar burg), that they have no Chris tian doc- 
trine…

I would rather die than to hold with them and say that the body of
Christ must and can be only at one place. There fore only go ahead and
cen sure them, pub licly and pri vately, when and where there is op por tu- 
nity. Cen sure this in them, that they teach noth ing right of the use of
the sacra ments. There is found in deed in all the Zwinglian books not a
sin gle an nun ci a tion of faith, by which we be come right eous be fore
God. Even when they men tion the faith, they do not mean the faith
which be lieves the for give ness of sins, and is sure that we are re ceived
into grace, heard and pro tected and kept by God; but they only mean a
his tor i cal faith (which also the dev ils have), a mere empty knowl edge."
— Melanchthon to Mar tin Gör litz, about March, 1530.↩ 

25. From Schaff, not strictly cor rect, but suf fi ciently so to il lus trate the
point.↩ 
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26. Plitt, Mel. loci comm. in ihrer Urgestalt, 1864, p. 34.↩ 

27. Cp. Chap. XXII.↩ 

28. Ib., and also fol low ing chap ters.↩ 

29. Ac cord ing to Chem nitz, Luther of ten paid, that there was more
solid doc trine in the ‘Loci’ than in any other book that had ap peared
since the days of the Apos tles.

When the changes came in the Augs burg Con fes sion and in the
‘Loci’ Luther was silent, — to avoid a per sonal break be tween his
friend and him self, and a pub lic break in the Uni ver sity, the State, and
the Church.

When Luther re vised the Ger man trans la tion of the ‘Loci’ by Jonas,
he sug gested that “Jus ti fi ca tion” and “the Holy Sup per” were not
treated with suf fi cient full ness.

Ja cobs says, “The renowned Loci The o logici of Chem nitz is a com- 
men tary upon Melanchthon’s Loci. Sim i lar com men taries were writ ten
by Pras to rius, Pezel, Strigel, and Fabri cius; while Span gen berg, Sohu,
Mayer and Hem mingius have pre pared abridg ments. For many years it
con tin ued to be a text-book in the Lutheran schools, un til sup planted
by Hut ter’s Com pend.”↩ 

30. Melanchthon in Mcc. & Strong.↩ 

31. But In sim ple form and with a purely prac ti cal view.↩ 

32. This ex plains his great sever ity to ward heretics [e. g., Serve tus]. —
C. R., II, 18; III, 197 sq.. 199, 241 sq.; VIII, 520 sq.; IV, 739; XII, 699;
XXiv, 375, 501.↩ 

33. See berg, His tory of Doc trines, II, pp. 355-356. See berg dis claims
nov elty for this po si tion, and points to Got tfried Arnold, Zierold
(1700), and Ritschi (Die Entste hung der luth. Kirche), as its ear lier ex- 
po nents. Cp. also p. 363: —

“The prac ti cal ap pli ca tion of these prin ci ples and views led to the
lam en ta ble doc tri nal con tro ver sies in the pe riod from the death of
Luther to that of Melanchthon. Both the un for tu nate wa ver ing of
Melanchthon in con nec tion with the In terim — when the doc trine ap- 
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peared to him to be suf fi ciently guarded — and the bit ter as saults
made upon him by the so-called Gne si o Luther ans for his lack of firm- 
ness upon that oc ca sion and for his doc tri nal di ver gen cies find ex pla- 
na tion in the one-sided char ac ter of his later con cep tions of the church
and of doc trine.”↩ 

34. See berg, Hist, of Doc trines, II. p. 352.↩ 

35. C. R., XI, 728.↩ 

36. Melanchthon to Cam er ar ius: “In deed my de fec tion is pub licly re- 
ported as a fact, be cause in the lit tle book writ ten for the Re formed
Churches, I have shown an in creased de gree of mod er a tion; and yet
you per ceive I have re ally in serted noth ing dif fer ent from what Luther
con stantly af firms. But be cause I have em ployed no as per ity of lan- 
guage, these very acute men judge that I nec es sar ily dif fer from
Luther.”↩ 

37. Kro tel-Led der hose, Life of Melanchthon, p. 82.↩ 

38. Vid. also C. R., I. 1098, 1108; II. 25.↩ 

39. Melanchthon to Agri cola, Oct. 12th, 1529.↩ 

40. This love arose in large mea sure from one of the fun da men tal prin- 
ci ples or in stincts dis cussed above, viz., the de sire to pre serve the vis i- 
ble Church of Christ in tact in his own age, and thus con nect it in out- 
ward com plete ness with pre ced ing ages.↩ 

41. This same ra tio nal ism within the Word, with out Melanchthon’s love
of union, came to full ex pres sion in the dog mati cians in the Six teenth
Cen tury, and still comes to such ex pres sion in the ab so lute syl lo gisms
un der ly ing the doc tri nal elab o ra tions of one of the Lutheran the o log i- 
cal schools.↩ 

42. C. R., XXI, 346.↩ 

43. Yet cp. Schaff in loco.↩ 

44. XV and XVI.↩ 

45. Stump. Life of Melanchthon, p. 89.↩ 

46. Creeds of Chris ten dom, I, p. 267.↩ 
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47. Kah nis, In nere Gang., I, pp. 54, 55.↩ 
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25. The Need of A Con cor dia
Re al ized, and its Ori gin At- 

tempted

Four Pe ri ods of De vel op ment — The Vari ata In suf fi cient — The
Sit u a tion 1560-1576 — The State ments of An dreae in 1569 — The Sin
Ser mons sent to Chem nitz in 1573 — The Com mis sion of Au gus tus —
The Tor gau Book — The Bergen Book — The Calvin is tic Protests

LOOK ING BACK WARD, from that point in the his tory of the Six teenth
Cen tury to which we now have at tained, we find the Lutheran Con fes sion1

to have passed through four pe ri ods of de vel op ment. The first pe riod com- 
prises its birth and youth, 1517-1530. The sec ond pe riod em braces the years
in which the Con fes sion was pub licly es tab lished and reg u larly taught to the
ris ing gen er a tion as a sys tem of doc trine, 1530-1546. The third pe riod in- 
cludes those dark years be tween the death of Luther (and the Leipzig In- 
terim) and the Peace of Augs burg, dur ing which the Lutheran doc trine suf- 
fered much from op pres sion, cur tail ment and schism (1546-1555). And the
fourth pe riod rep re sents the re sults of schism in sep a rat ing and widen ing the
breach be tween the eter nal units, and em braces the un suc cess ful Di ets of
the Princes, and the in tro duc tion of the Cor pora Doc tri nae, whose com mon
Con fes sion was the Evan gel i cal Lutheran Faith (1555-1560-1567).

The events from 1555 to the death of Melanchthon have al ready been
treated. Those from 1560 to 1567 and later, the rise of the Cor pora Doc tri- 
nae, the sub si dence of the Ma joris tic, Syn er gis tic and Os ian drian Con tro- 
ver sies, and other move ments, will be al luded to and dis cussed in var i ous
sub se quent chap ters in their re la tion to our ex am i na tion of the For mula of
Con cord.
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The true Luther ans who re mained stead fast through out these years of
dark ness, and who were not so nar row and so em bit tered as to pre fer their
own lit tle party or their own per sonal lib erty, and a con tin u ance in con flict,
to a knit ting to gether of the whole evan gel i cal Church of the clear Augs burg
Con fes sion upon its sound, com plete, nor mal and orig i nal ba sis; grad u ally
came to the con clu sion, in view of the shad ows, ob scu ri ties and un cer tain- 
ties that had gath ered about the Lutheran Con fes sion dur ing the gen er a tion
of Melanchtho nian ac tiv ity, be cause it was Vari ate, and be cause of the
strains im posed upon it and the lib er ties taken in di verse de vel op ment, that
the only way to bring the Church back to the whole Faith, and an chor it on a
truly catholic ba sis, able to meet the catholic claim of Rome, was to reaf- 
firm all the ear lier Con fes sions of the Catholic Chris tian Faith, with the
Augs burg Con fes sion, and to un fold the full Faith of these Con fes sions
more fully un der the guid ance of God’s "Word at any points which had be- 
come ob scured and con torted dur ing this pe riod.

The first of the the olo gians to at tempt this work was a pupil of John
Brentz, one of the orig i nal Con fes sors and pro fes sor of The ol ogy of Tue bin- 
gen2. In 1569 he wrote a Con fes sion in five state ments,3 one on Jus ti fi ca- 
tion, one on Good Works, one on Free Will, one on Adi aphora, and one on
the Lord’s Sup per, each of which had been the sub ject of a con tro versy, and
doc trines of which had been ob scured; and sent them around to other the- 
olo gians in other parts of Ger many, ask ing whether these state ments would
not be suit able as a Con fes sion, to set Lutheran doc trine in the clear, and
bring peace to the trou bled Church.

Many the olo gians were ready to ac cept these state ments of An dreae, but
some saw that they were not suf fi ciently dis tinc tive and com plete, and that
they prob a bly would be sub scribed by men who would con tinue to hold
false views pri vately, but who would rec og nize the pru dence of out wardly
ac cept ing the new Con fes sion4. In jour ney ing through north Ger many, An- 
dreae hap pened to meet the the olo gian Chem nitz, who was su per in ten dent
in Braun schweig, of whom the Ro man ists later said, “You Luther ans have
had two Mar tins (Mar tin Luther and Mar tin Chem nitz); if the sec ond one
had not come, the first one would not have re mained stand ing.”

As a re sult of the in ter view be tween An dreae and Chem nitz, Chem nitz
drew up and cir cu lated a form of Con fes sion of those ar ti cles in the Augs- 
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burg Con fes sion that had been fal si fied. This was to be added to the Con fes- 
sion of Luther.

Fol low ing this, in 1573, An dreae sent Chem nitz six ser mons con cern ing
the di vi sions that had arisen in the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion be- 
tween 1548 and 1573; and sub se quently pre pared the eleven Swabian ar ti- 
cles, which were en dorsed in Wurt tem berg, and which Chem nitz and Chy- 
traeus cor rected and worked over.5 Then the eyes of the Elec tor Au gus tus of
Sax ony were opened, and he called a Con fer ence of twelve the olo gians,
pray ing that the Lord would en lighten their hearts with his Spirit, and thus
bring them to the truth, and to godly unity.

The de ci sion of this Con fer ence was, first, that all bad feel ings aris ing in
past con tro ver sies should be for given and for got ten; sec ond, that no one
was bound any longer to the Cor pus Doc tri nae of Melanchthon; third, that
men like Chem nitz, An dreae and Chy traeus should be com mis sioned to
com pose an ex pla na tion of all doc trines that had arisen, which were con- 
trary to the Augs burg Con fes sion.

This com mis sion af ter much de lib er a tion pro duced the Tor gau Book,
which be came the Bergen Book, or For mula of Con cord, Chem nitz, who
had been doubt ful of the re sult, said at the end of the de lib er a tions, that the
whole mat ter seemed to him like a dream, since ev ery thing that had hap- 
pened had been so far above his hope and ex pec ta tion; and the news went
through out all Ger many that, af ter so long a time, the con fu sion and di vi- 
sion had given way to unity.

As a re sult of these tid ings the Elec tor of Sax ony re ceived many let ters
of protest from Calvin is tic princes and from Crypto-Calvin is tic sources; and
even Queen Eliz a beth of Eng land sent over a dep u ta tion in the in ter ests of
Calvin ism not to al low this book to be pro mul gated. Many Re formed pro- 
posed that a com mon Re formed Con fes sion should be set up over against
the For mula of Con cord, and that the Re formed should with draw from their
ac cep tance of the Augs burg Con fes sion; but Ursi nus, the au thor of the Hei- 
del berg Cat e chism, wrote to Beza to the ef fect that it would be bet ter to
con tinue to ac cept the Augs burg Con fes sion (and to ag i tate against the For- 
mula).

Thus the For mula orig i nated. It came forth af ter many ef forts, as the
work of a larger num ber of men, of more rep re sen ta tives of the Church as a
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whole, than the Augs burg Con fes sion.

It was the tri umph of Luther over Eck and Eras mus, of Protes tantism in
sta ble equi lib rium over Protes tantism in strife, of Faith over rea son, of di- 
vine Re al ity over the hu man idea, of Grace over le gal ity, of con sis tency
over ex pe di ency, of hon esty over eva sion, of prin ci ple over pol i tics, of the
golden mean over its two ex tremes, of Christ in His real pres ence over
Christ’s im age in a spir i tual imag i na tion, of the Gospel as a power, over the
gospel as a philo soph i cal doc trine.

i. 1. e., the Catholic Con fes sion with the er rors of Rome ex pur gated.
↩ 

2. For a fuller ac count of An drea", vid. chap 30.↩ 

3. For ti tle, etc., vid. ib.↩ 

4. Vid. chap. 30.↩ 

5. For a fuller ac count of the Swabian Con cor dia and what fol lowed,
vid. chap. 26.↩ 
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26. The For mula of Con cord: its
Ori gin Based on Kolde’s In tro- 
duc tion and on the For mula in

Hauck

The Six Con tro ver sies and Points at Is sue — The Pli ant and
Scholas tic Na ture of Melanchthon — The Rise of Calvin ism — The
Dis rup tion of the Smal cald League and the Help less ness of the
Protes tants — The Cor pora Doc tri nae — The Ef forts of An dreae —
The Ef fort of Chem nitz and Duke Julius — The Ef fort of Au gus tus —
The Swabian Con cor dia sent to Au gus tus by Julius, and the
Maulbronn-For mula sent by the South Ger mans — Re cast into the
Tor gian For mula and the Bergen Book — The Sub scrip tion to the
For mula

A NEW CON FES SION was a his tor i cal ne ces sity. There was only this
one al ter na tive, ei ther to let the di vi sion and con fu sion re main which re- 
sulted from the six con tro ver sies con cern ing the In terim and Adi aphora,
Ma jor and his doc trine of Good Works, the Anti no mia, West phal and the
Lord’s Sup per and Chris tol ogy, Os ian der and his doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion,
and Syn er gism with Pf effin ger on the one ex treme and Flacius on the other;
or to bring these con tro ver sies to an end by a Con fes sional de ci sion as to
the dif fer ences of doc trine. With this nat u rally came the fur ther ne ces sity of
ren der ing the Con fes sional foun da tion sure by means of a com mon Cor pus
Doc tri nae.
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The In ner and Outer Causes of The Con tro- 
ver sies

We shall un der stand the var i ous ef forts made to ward this fi nal end, and the
re sult it self, the For mula of Con cord, if we first of all point out the eter nal
and in ter nal causes of the con tro ver sies and the re sult ing con fu sion. In re al- 
ity the causes were not only, as is of ten af firmed, the the o log i cal di ver gen- 
cies of Melanchthon in the doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per, of grace, of the
church, of the ec cle si as ti cal rights of the gov ern ment, etc., or his pli ant na- 
ture which con stantly yielded to pre vail ing con di tions, and called forth the
op po si tion of those who had long re marked these things and now arose with
Luther’s word against the Philip pists. The fi nal causes lie much deeper and
pen e trate to the dif fer ence be tween faith, di vinely born; and truth, hu manly
grasped, as ul ti mate sources of spir i tual life.

Luther was uni ver sally con ceded to be the hero of the Evan gel i cal faith;
but Melanchthon, the school man, was the pre cep tor of the church that was
be com ing evan gel i cal. In his school the gospel be came the doc t rina evan- 
gelii. He coined the evan gel i cal dogma, and also stated it, many times
chang ing for mu la tion to no small de gree for the sake of per spicu ity, and it
was only later that this habit was found to in volve many con tra dic tions.
And (this is a sec ond im por tant point), un der his in flu ence the con duct of
the o log i cal sci ence had en tered upon path ways that were des tined to be- 
come dis as trous. Above all else, the reg u lar dis pu ta tious that had been re- 
sumed in Wit ten berg in 1533 in evitably led to a new scholas ti cism and ac- 
tu ally fos tered the ten dency to con stantly orig i nate now the o ries by mak ing
finer and ever finer dis tinc tions. There is a pe cu liar tragedy in the fact that
Melanchthon him self who was al ways averse to such acute ness of doc tri nal
state ment, did, against his own will and by His own method, fur ther the ten- 
dency to spin out a the o log i cal thought to its very last con se quences.

When Luther died, Melanchthon be came in re al ity the rec og nized leader.
What we ac tu ally know, gives us no rea son to as sume that the num ber of his
op po nents, or even of those who re garded his the o log i cal de vel op ment with
ap pre hen sion, was at all con sid er able. But his weak con duct in the In terim
mat ter and the con tro ver sies aris ing there from, changed the en tire state of
af fairs. Faith in the or tho doxy of Wit ten berg was shaken in wide cir cles,
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and, while Luther was now em phat i cally trumped out against Melanchthon,
oth ers, too, who hereto fore had kept in the back ground, thought the time
had ar rived for them to come forth with their own pri vate opin ions. Among
these the fore most was An drew Os ian der.

To this must be added the grad ual rise of the High land “Rich tung,” [DI- 
REC TION] which be came more in de pen dent un der the in flu ence of Calvin,
deep ened, won great re gions of the West and a con sid er able num ber of
Melanchtho ni ans as ad her ents, and fi nally car ried the con tro versy con cern- 
ing the Lord’s Sup per into the very mother-coun try of the Ref or ma tion.
This in the last in stance was to no small de gree con di tioned by po lit i cal cir- 
cum stances.

When the Smal cald League was dis rupted, a bond of ec cle si as ti cal union
of no small im por tance had been sev ered. It is un ques tion ably true that from
the time of the In terim, to which ev ery lit tle state church ac com mo dated it- 
self in its own way, and af ter its re vo ca tion, in the read just ment to evan gel i- 
cal forms of wor ship and faith, the spe cific sys tem of state churches re ally
had its ac tual be gin ning. Thus at the same time the self-con scious ness of the
state clergy grew stronger and with it the con scious ness of the right to pos- 
sess an in di vid ual opin ion, which of course must be the right one. And the
strife be tween the uni ver si ties of Jena and Wit ten berg, which de gen er ated
into ac tual ha tred, found in creas ing nour ish ment in the con tention be tween
the two Saxon lines.

These are the in ter nal and eter nal con di tions of the the o log i cal con tro- 
ver sies, and in part, even of the forms in which they were man i fested. As
old as these causes are the at tempts to over come them. They be came more
def i nite and more gen eral af ter the year 1555. In the re li gious peace of
Augs burg, the Au gus tana had be come the char ter of Ger man Protes tantism,
a real sym bol. Now the ques tion arose as to which of the op pos ing par ties
had a right to ap peal to the Augs burg Con fes sion and thereby pos sess a
claim to the peace of the realm. This called forth the en deavor of the
princes, to se cure the unity of Protes tantism and its char tered ex is tence in
some form, by ac knowl edg ing the Au gus tana.
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The Ear li est Ef forts of the The olo gians to Se- 
cure Con cord

Al ready in 1556, Flacius him self had made his “Linde Vorschlage,” re ject- 
ing the teach ings of Zwingli, Os ian der and Ma jor, and de mand ing that those
in er ror should openly re tract the same: “Dis cern ing and God-fear ing peo- 
ple, to whom re li gion and pure doc trine are an earnest mat ter, will un der- 
stand that it is nec es sary to act dif fer ently in mat ters of faith than we do in
civil trans ac tions, where one of ten makes amnesty, that is, causes er rors to
cease by for get ting them; by let ting them go, and that by no other milder
means can the di vi sions in the churches be si lenced and brought to an end.”

The next year Flacius again sug gested me di a tion be tween Melanchthon
and him self. Melanchthon set up as con di tions a be ing united on the whole
cor pus doc tri nae, and an obli ga tion to ig nore the con tro versy con cern ing the
adi aphora; the unity was to be a unity of the Con fes sion: “et simus con- 
juncti ad de fen sionem ve r are doc tri nae juxta sym bola et cer tam Con fes- 
sionem.” The is sue of the con tro versy is here fore told al most prophet i cally.
The Fla cians ad hered to the de mand of an open dec la ra tion con cern ing the
adi aphora and the the ses of Ma jor. As the rule of the con sen sus they set the
Smal cald Ar ti cles in ad di tion to the Au gus tana and its Apol ogy. These were
all im pos si ble in that they taught Luther’s doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per.

Flacius passed a sleep less night con cern ing the un re pen tance of
Melanchthon, but he thought the dog would have to bark suf fi ciently long
to wake up the fox.

The re li gious Gespräch at Worms brought the dif fer ences to a head. The
Fla cians ques tioned the right of the Philip pists to call upon the Au gus tana.
The princes at tempted to re store peace at the Frank furt Re cess, through
Melanchthon’s Opin ion, which finds the pure doc trine in the three chief
sym bols, the Augs burg Con fes sion and the Apol ogy; and in which
Melanchtho nian for mu las are used in ref er ence to the new obe di ence and to
the Lord’s Sup per. Unity was to be ob tained by means of a cen sor, who
should sup press all re li gious writ ings “not found safe by the reg u larly ap- 
pointed cen sor in ac cor dance with the true [Melanchtho nian] Con fes sion of
faith.” The Fla cians de clared this was “bind ing the mouth of the Holy
Ghost.”
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The idea of se cur ing unity by a Gen eral Evan gel i cal Synod was dropped,
as new con tro ver sies were feared. For, as.Brentz said, there was no Elec tor
John the Con stant, and no Luther, liv ing any longer. Against the Frank furt
Re cess, the Weimar Confu ta tion con demned Philip pism (1559), but the Diet
of Princes at Naum burg (1561) con firmed the Frank furt Re cess. The Smal- 
cald Ar ti cles were not in cluded by it among the sym bols, and the great
speaker was the Calvin is tic Fred er ick III. of the Palati nate. Be cause this
Diet evaded a clear Con fes sion con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per, the lat ter was
at once brought into promi nence as an ad di tional sub ject of con flict. Many
who had been neu tral, now joined the Gne sio-Luther ans, be liev ing Luther’s
doc trine of the sacra ment in dan ger.

And at this point they re al ized that the Au gus tana in it self did not of fer a
suf fi cient Con fes sional ba sis. A Con ven tion at Lüneb urg asked for a Cor pus
Doc tri nae that, in ad di tion to the Au gus tana, should also in clude the Apol- 
ogy, the Smal cald Ar ti cles, Luther’s Cat e chism, and his re main ing writ ings;
and that Os ian drists, the Ma jorists, the Sacra men tar i ans, the Adi apho rists,
and the Syn er gists should he con demned. This was still in 1561. In Lower
Sax ony, es pe cially, great stress was laid upon Luther’s or tho doxy and upon
the right doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per.

And just at this time John Fred er ick re solved to break with the rad i cal
Fla cians. Flacius and Wigand were de posed and ex iled. This was in the end
of 1561. This new turn of af fairs, while caus ing the Gne sio-Lutheran ideas
no longer to be the mat ter of a sin gle the o log i cal party, brought wide recog- 
ni tion for them through out the church.

The Re formed Church also showed its ob ject far more clearly. Fred er ick
III. went over to Calvin ism en tirely, and adopted the Hei del berg Cat e chism
in 1563. Elec toral Sax ony had adopted the Melanchtho nian Cor pus Doc tri- 
nae Chris tianae. It also was adopted in Hesse and Pomera nia, and a num ber
of other ter ri to rial churches.

But in the strictly Lutheran coun tries and cities noth ing Melanchtho nian
ex cept the Au gus tana and the Apol ogy was adopted. The Cor pus Doc tri nae
of each con tained the writ ings of Luther. This each ter ri tory now had its
norm of doc trine. But the prob lem was to es tab lish a com mon Cor pus Doc- 
tri nae for the whole Lutheran Church of Ger many. This prob lem was solved
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through the Book of Con cord. The Cor pus Doc tri nae of each ter ri tory is- 
sued fi nally into the Book of Con cord.

For the sin gle ter ri to rial Con fes sions could not dis pose of the old con- 
flicts brought on by the Philip pis tic teach ings. The Gne sio-Luther ans were
re called to Ducal-Sax ony, and a hot con flict arose with Elec toral Sax ony on
the old sub jects. The Col lo quium at Al tenburg, con tin u ing from Oc to ber,
1568, to the Spring of 1569, could not re store a good un der stand ing. Ev ery- 
one rec og nized the ru inous con se quences of con flict, and though ef forts to
rec on cile were made, they did not suc ceed. There was only one way to re- 
store peace. The source of con flict must be con sid ered, and a so lu tion that
would sat isfy must be sought. In the na ture of the case this could only oc cur
by means of the o log i cal for mu las, and it could only be ex e cuted by hav ing
the ter ri to rial churches rec og nize these for mu las. It is this fact which gave
the For mula of Con cord its outer form, and which de ter mined its ter ri to rial
mode of sub scrip tion.

The Naum burg Diet of Princes in 1501 and its im me di ate re sults, had re- 
vealed how un suc cess ful such at tempts were. Ev ery po lit i cal or gan ism now
went its own way. the in tro duc tion by the state churches of their own cor- 
pora doc tri nae and sim i lar stan dards of doc trine, to pro tect the doc tri nal
unity of their own State church, at the same time showed more and more
clearly the in ter nal dis rup tion of Protes tantism as a whole, and its sep a ra- 
tion into Philip pis tic and Lutheran State churches.

In the mean time, as we have seen, the idea was pon dered of stem ming
the evil in an other way, by set ting up a new Con fes sion which was to level
the dif fer ences, and by in tro duc ing a Cor pus doc tri nae com mon to and unit- 
ing all evan gel i cal state churches. This thought would not have been pos si- 
ble, had not con di tions at the end of the sixth decade be gun to change ma te- 
ri ally. The Gne sio-Luther ans who had to sac ri fice their leader Flacius on ac- 
count of his Manichaiz ing doc trine of orig i nal sin, still main tained their po- 
si tion, but had lost their in flu ence to a great ex tent and fi nally died out. The
same was true of the Old Melanchtho ni ans. Quite a num ber of those who
had come forth from Melanchthon’s school, re mem bered their Lutheranism
when the con tro versy of the Lord’s Sup per be came a ques tion not be tween
Luther and Melanchthon, but be tween Luther and Calvin. Among these
were the lead ing the olo gians of Lower Ger many: Mar tin Chem nitz in
Braun schweig (1586), Nicholas Sel necker, (Su per in ten dent of Wolfen büt tel
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1570-1574, pro fes sor in Leipzig 1574-1589, and 1592 in Dres den) and
David Chy traeus (pro fes sor in Ro s tock in 1551, 1600), who, with out deny- 
ing their Melanchtho nian train ing, claimed to be Luther ans.

Above all, it was an im por tant thing that Wurt tem berg un der the pow er- 
ful in flu ence of John Brentz (1570), through the " Stutt gart The olo gians’
Con fes sion " of Dec. 19th, 1559, had stated the doc trine of the ubiq uity
[taught by Brentz, but not taught by the For mula of Con cord,1] in such a
man ner as to bring out the an tithe sis to Melanchthon still more sharply, had
been rel a tively un touched by the con tro versy and could thus be come the
ral ly ing cen ter of the Luther ans. Ac cord ingly it was a man of the Church of
Wurt tem berg who made it his life aim to unite the con tend ing par ties. He
was em ployed by his prince in nu mer ous diplo matic and ec cle si as ti cal em- 
bassies, was most ver sa tile and much ca lum ni ated, and from 1562 on, pro- 
fes sor, provost and chan cel lor in Tübin gen. This man was Ja cob An dreae.

The First At tempts To Unite, 1567

The first new at tempt at unity dates from 1567. To draw up a for mula of
har mony, the Duke Christo pher of Wurt tem berg com mis sioned Ja cob An- 
dreae, in con se quence of a col lo quium with re spect to doc tri nal dif fer ences
which he had with the Land grave William IV. of Hesse Cas sel. This for- 
mula of Con fes sion, lay ing aside all per son al i ties, in a purely ob jec tive way,
con fined it self to the five con tro ver sial ar ti cles of jus ti fi ca tion by faith,
good works, free will, adi aphora, and the Lord’s Sup per. It claimed to be a
“Short Elu ci da tion in the form of a Con fes sion, ac cord ing to which Chris- 
tian unity may be at tained in the churches de voted to the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion, and the scan dalous and pro tracted schism may be ended.”2

But the sit u a tion was not fa vor able for suc cess. Duke Christo pher, who
first had broached the idea of such a work of con cord, died on Sep tem ber
15th, 1568, and Land grave William of Hesse Cas sel to whom An dreae was
then obliged to re port, pro posed to ex tend the union not only to all the var i- 
ous parts of Ger many, but even to the Re formed Churches out side of Ger- 
many. More over a unity was not to be thought of as long as Philip pism
reigned supreme in Elec toral-Sax ony, while the Ducal-Saxon the olo gians,
as was shown at the Al tenburg Col lo quium, were un bend ingly and ex- 
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tremely Lutheran. and when An dreae, in his ar ti cle on the Lord’s Sup per,
which taught the Lutheran type of doc trine in a mod er ate man ner, with out
ref er ence to its re la tion to Chris tol ogy, gave an “Ex pla na tion” to it, in
which the con se quences of this teach ing were ex tended to the doc trine of
the Per son of Christ, he came into de cided con flict with the Philip pists.
Both par ties sus pected him, and the Land grave of Hesse be came still more
dis tant.

The Sec ond At tempt At Unity, 1569

The first at tempt in 1567 failed. In 1569, An dreae jour neyed to Sax ony, but
both the the olo gians at Jena and those at Wit ten berg turned him back. On a
new jour ney in 1570, he suc ceeded at Zerbst in mov ing the the olo gians
present to a recog ni tion of the first edi tion of the Au gus tana as well as the
Apol ogy, the Smal cald Ar ti cles, and the Cat e chisms of Luther as the reg u la- 
tive norms; but he gained all the less by this, since the men of Wit ten berg
and of Leipzig now for mally char ac ter ized the Cor pus Philip picum as their
norm of teach ing. In 1571, al most ev ery hope of unit ing van ished. Hav ing
been im pressed with the fact that the Philip pists were ad verse to all union,
and that his at tempts at rec on cil i a tion only had served to arouse the sus pi- 
cion of the Luther ans against him, he un der took to give his ef forts a dif fer- 
ent di rec tion. From hence forth he strove to unite all Luther ans against all
Philip pists and Calvin ists.

The Third and More Sound At tempt At Unity

In 1573 and 1574, the re la tions of the par ties in Sax ony, which up to this
date were the great est ob sta cle in the way of the work of Con cord, es sen- 
tially changed. The de cided Lutheran party in Ducal-Sax ony (Jena) was
split, when, af ter the death of Duke John William, the Elec tor Au gus tus un- 
der took the rule of the Thuringian Prov ince and in tro duced the Wit ten berg
type of doc trine by force (1573).

The Philip pis tic party in Elec toral-Sax ony, up to now pro tected by the
Elec tor Au gus tus, who was not versed in the ol ogy and who, de spite his ar- 
dor against Flacius, never de sired to be any thing else than “good Lutheran”
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and, up to this time, never felt any in ti ma tion that the Philip pis tic type of
doc trine dom i nant in his coun try de parted from the Lutheran stan dard, was
at last thrown from its power, when the Philip pists, made too bold by their
mo men tary vic tory, pro ceeded openly in the pros e cu tion of their plans and
could not any longer keep the Elec tor de ceived as to the de par ture of their
doc trine from the Lutheran doc trine (Ex e ge sis Per spicua, 1574). Noth ing is
bet ter fit ted to show the im pend ing his tor i cal ne ces sity of a fi nal Lutheran
Con fes sion than just this tem po rary do min ion of Philip pism in Elec toral-
Sax ony, which, pos si ble only un der the guise of Lutheranism, broke to
pieces the mo ment that that dis hon or able guise, hith erto main tained, was
torn away.

Six Chris tian Ser mons.

Al ready in the year 1573, be fore the catas tro phe in Elec toral-Sax ony made
its ap pear ance, An dreae, who had been en cour aged to fur ther ef fort by Sel- 
necker’s ded i ca tion of his “In sti tuta Re li giouis Chris tiana,” pub lished “Six
Chris tian Ser mons, con cern ing the di vi sions among the the olo gians of tho
Augs burg Con fes sion, as they arose from the year 1548 up to this present
1573rd year, how a plain pas tor and a com mon Chris tian lay man who might
be scan dal ized thereby, might be set right through the cat e chism.”3

Freed now from the sus pi cion that had fallen on him from the ex tremes
of both sides, An dreae un der took to de fine his po si tion to the con tro ver sies
in a pre cise man ner. If in his ear lier “Con fes sion,” he had omit ted all con- 
tro versy on the Per son of Christ, he not only made good the mis take this
time, but added, in ad di tion, sev eral dis cus sions on the re la tion, and on the
third use of the Law.

The six ser mons treated: (1) the right eous ness of faith and the es sen tial
in dwelling right eous ness of God; (2) the ne ces sity of good works to sal va- 
tion; (3) orig i nal sin; (4) the free will of man in di vine things; (5) church
cer e monies which are called adi aphora; (6) the law of God; (7) the dis tinc- 
tion be tween Law mid Gospel; (8) the third use of the law; (9) whether
good works are nec es sary; (10) the per son and majesty of Christ, the Son of
God and the Son of Mary.
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He ded i cated the ser mons to Duke Julius of Bruns wick, to whom An- 
dreae had ren dered dis tin guished ser vice in the or der ing of ec cle si as ti cal
mat ters in his coun try. Mar tin Chem nitz in Bruns wick, Joachim West phal in
Ham burg. Chy traeus in Ro s tock re ceived these ser mons with fa vor, and en- 
deav ored to ob tain recog ni tion for them from var i ous ec cle si as ti cal min- 
istries of Lower Sax ony.

The ser monic form which An dreae chose shows us that in his con cep tion
the sal va tion of the church must be found in the com mon evan gel i cal Chris- 
tian con scious ness as it ex ists in the cat e chism, and not by means of sci en- 
tific the o log i cal in ves ti ga tion. and not only his good Lutheran way of think- 
ing, but also his far sight ed ness was shown, when he this time passed the
Wit ten berg the olo gians by, await ing that God “would surely in His own
time open the eyes of their Lord the Elec tor and through him af ter ward set
for them a goal.”

Thus An dreae’s orig i nal plan of unit ing the Luther ans and Philip pists,
which had proved to be Utopian and only height ened the an tithe sis, was
cast aside. A for mula was now to be found which would unite all Luther ans
and which should be used as a means of con flict against the Philip pists and
the Calvin ists.

The ser mons, as we have seen, were fa vor ably re ceived by the Fac ul ties
in Tübin gen, and in Ro s tock with Chy traeus as its head. But Chem nitz was
right in show ing An dreae that the ser monic form was hardly adapted to
Con fes sional pur poses, and a sum ma riz ing ac cord ing to ar ti cles in “the sis
and an tithe sis” was called for.4

The Swabian Con cor dia

An dreae at once agreed with Chem nitz. Thus a new draft was pre pared,
which was ap proved by the Tübin gen The olo gians and the Stutt gart Con sis- 
tory. This was known as the “Swabian Con cor dia”5 It con tains: 1. Orig i nal
Sin. 2. Free Will. 3. Jus ti fi ca tion be fore God by Faith. 4. Good Works. 5.
The Law and the Gospel. 6. The Third Use of the Law. 7. Churchly Us ages
called Adi aphora. 8. The Lord’s Sup per. 9. The Per son of Christ. 10. Eter nal
Prov i dence and Elec tion of God. 11. Other Groups and Sects that never ac- 
cepted the Augs burg Con fes sion. It is im por tant to note that An dreae in the
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In tro duc tion em pha sized the ne ces sity of ac cept ing Con fes sion ally those
sym bols and writ ings that were af ter ward re ceived into the Book of Con- 
cord.

On March 22nd, 1574, the doc u ment was sent to Duke Julius, and
Chem nitz en deav ored with the au tho riza tion of the Duke to win ac cep tance
for it. This re sulted in re peated re vi sion by the the olo gians of Lower Sax- 
ony, Chem nitz be ing the prin ci pal agent, and fi nally in the much more com- 
pen dious and con sid er ably more the o log i cal “Swabian-Saxon Con cor dia.”6

When this was ac cepted and sub scribed by the the olo gians and pas tors in
the duchies of Bruns wick and Meck len burg, and the coun ties of Mans feld,
Hoya and Old en burg, the Lower-Saxon coun tries, they re garded the Con- 
cor dia with Wurt tem berg as sealed. But the Swabi ans were not at once sat- 
is fied with this com plete re cast ing. They ob jected to the un even ness in style
caused by work ing in the wishes of the in di vid ual the olo gians, the Latin
tech ni cal terms and the the o log i cal and polemic tenor that did not fit into a
work in tended for the laity. Above all else they feared the aris ing of new
con tro ver sies on ac count of the ci ta tions from Melanchthon, who was now
ap proved and now con demned in the doc u ment. They would have pre ferred
it if all quo ta tions had been lim ited to Luther’s works7.

They had hardly reached the point of of fi cial ex pla na tions when the
events in Sax ony gave a new turn to mat ters. Af ter the ap pear ance of the
Ex e ge sis per spicua con tro ver siae de cocna Do mini pub lished by the Sile- 
sian physi cian Joachim Cu raeus in 1574, the Elec tor Au gust be came per- 
suaded of the Crypto-Calvin ism of his the olo gians and pro ceeded very
sharply against the Philip pists and was now won, for the se cur ing of the or- 
tho doxy of his coun try, to the thought of a union on a Lutheran ba sis. In a
re script to his coun cil lors dated Nov. 21st, 1575,8 he pre sented his views as
to “whether there might not he a mode by which we who doc tri nally ac cept
the Augs burg Con fes sion might not in a friendly way get to gether and agree
that ev ery prince should ap point sev eral peace-lov ing the olo gians, about
three or four in num ber, and an equal num ber of po lit i cal coun cil lors, and
that these gen tle men should con vene and that ev ery one should bring his
cor pus doc tri nae with him and then de liver it to all the olo gians and po lit i cal
coun cil lors in such a man ner as to make the Augs burg Con fes sion their
guide. Then they should look up in their cor pus doc tri nae, dis cuss and de- 
lib er ate how, by the grace of God, they might make one cor pus out of all, to
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which we might all sub scribe, and this book or cor pus doc tri nae should be
printed anew and given in the land of ev ery prince to his the olo gians to be
guided thereby.”

The Maulbronn For mula

Even be fore this, on the sug ges tion of the Elec tor, Count Ernest of Hen- 
neberg, Duke Lud wig of Wurt tem berg and Mar grave Charles of Baden re- 
quested of the Wurt tem berg Court-preacher, Lu cas Os ian der, Provost
Balthasar Bidem bach in Stutt gart, the Hen neberg Court-preacher Abel
Scherdinger and sev eral Baden sian the olo gians an opin ion on the pro duc- 
tion of a Con cor dia. Their opin ion,9 de liv ered Nov. 14th, 1575, was ap- 
proved, and Os ian der and Bidem bach were com mis sioned to work out a
for mula of union. This for mula be ing once more dis cussed with sev eral
Hen neberg and Baden sian the olo gians in the Con vent of Maulbronn and
sub scribed, Jan. 19th, 157G, was called the Maulhronn For mula.10

Here the Swabi ans avoided all the things which they dis liked in the
Swabian-Saxon Con cor dia, such as the Latin tech ni cal terms and the men- 
tion of Melanchthon, and con fined their quo ta tions to Luther’s works. The
ar range ment of this much briefer Con fes sion was es sen tially dif fer ent. To
ex press the thought more clearly that the ob ject was to unite the con fes sors
of the Au gus tana, all here sies equally con demned by the con tend ing par ties
were ex cluded, the in di vid ual points were ar ranged in the same or der as in
the Au gus tana and be fore ev ery sec tion was placed the cor re spond ing state- 
ment of the Augs burg Con fes sion. Thus the For mula con tained the fol low- 
ing sec tions:1. Orig i nal Sin. 2. The Per son of Christ. 3. Jus ti fi ca tion by
Faith. 4. The Law and the Gospel. 5. Good works. 6. The Lord’s Sup per. 7.
Of churchly rites or things called Adi aphora. 8. Free Will. 9. The Third Use
of the Law of God.

The Saxon Elec tor re ceived the Maulbronn For mula about the same time
as the Swabian-Saxon Con cor dia sent him by Duke Julius of Bruns wick. He
asked an opin ion on both of Ja cob An dreae. An dreae gave the Maulbronn
For mula the pref er ence for for mal rea sons — the sub stance was the same in
both. He was also will ing that the Swabian-Saxon should be laid as a ba sis.
There was not much more need of dis put ing con cern ing the doc trine in it- 
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self “which had been so thor oughly dis puted all these years that peo ple
doubt less well un der stood; and that not many mis un der stand ings oc curred
any more.” De cid ing thus for the Maulbronn For mula as the ba sis of the
work of Con cor dia, he ad vised at the same time to ar range a con ven tion to
which not only the olo gians from the Elec torate of Sax ony and from Wurt- 
tem berg were to be in vited, but also Chem nitz and Chy traeus the prin ci pal
au thors of the Swabian-Saxon Con cor dia. The Elec tor in ter preted this to be
an ap proval of his own plan and en gaged in the mat ter with great zeal. This
gave rise to the dan ger, un der the po lit i cal con stel la tion of the Em pire, of
pre vent ing some gov ern ments from join ing of which it had been ex pected
that they would.

The Duke de sired to hold a con ven tion of rep utable the olo gians, and se- 
lected Chem nitz and Chy traeus from North Ger many. Au gus tus agreed
thor oughly to this plan: “Al though ev ery au thor ity must now be timid in
min gling in among the con fused minds of the the olo gians, nev er the less, as
there is no Pope among them, he feels anx ious lest it will grow worse and
worse in their acts, if the civil au thor ity does not en ter into the mat ter from
ev ery side.” There fore the the olo gians should gather to es tab lish a com mon
Cor pus Doc tri nae. More over “cer tain con tro ver sial the olo gians such as Il- 
lyri cus and oth ers”have died," the rest are wea ried in part with dis put ing
and scold ing, so that it will be eas ier to come to a con clu sion." This was
true. The younger gen er a tion had at tained — in so far as they did not fol low
the re coil of Melanchthon to ward Calvin — a cer tain uni fied Luther-
Melanchtho nian view.

The Licht en berg and Tor gau Con ven tions,
1576

Things went for ward. Sel necker had been work ing in Leipzig since 1574,
and through his in flu ence the the olo gians of the Elec tor were won in a body
at a con ven tion in Licht en berg in Feb ru ary, 1576; and upon their re quest Ja- 
cob An dreae him self was called to Sax ony, and on May 28th (to June 7th) a
more gen eral con ven tion of the olo gians met in Tor gau. This was at tended
by the Saxon the olo gians led by Sel necker, An dreae and Chy traeus and two
rep re sen ta tives of the Elec torate of Bran den burg, the gen eral su per in ten- 
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dent, An drew Museu lus and the Frank furt pro fes sor, Christo pher Körner.
Here, with the fi nal con sent of An dreae, they re turned to the Swabian-
Saxon Con cor dia and its di vi sions, but re-cast it ac cord ing to the wishes of
the Swabi ans with due con sid er a tion of the Maulbronn For mula. The work
thus pro duced, the “Tor gian11 Book” con tained twelve ar ti cles, the same
that are found in the fi nally adopted For mula of Con cord. The rea son for
this num ber of ar ti cles was, that in ref er ence to the con tro versy called forth
by Aepi nus in Ham burg, a new ar ti cle en ti tled Christ’s De scent into Hell
was in serted as the eighth ar ti cle.
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The Tor gau Book and its Crit i cisms

With the com ple tion of the Tor gau Book an im por tant step for ward to ward
union was taken, and the Elec tor Au gus tus ex erted him self to the fur ther
progress of the work. At his sug ges tion copies of the For mula were sent to
the most of the Evan gel i cal Es tates in Ger many, with the plea that the same
be tested by the The olo gians there, and that the re sult of this test be re turned
to Dres den. The crit i cisms that came in, which mostly har mo nized with
each other, af forded a char ac ter is tic pic ture of the ec cle si as ti cal sit u a tion.
The An halt the olo gians frankly de clared the whole un der tak ing to be use- 
less: “Why make a Con fes sion which is at least ten times more ex panded
than all the con clu sions of the An cient Church?”Above all, Luther and
Melanchthon dare not be sep a rated. But on the other side there were zeal ous
Luther ans like Hes hu sius and Wigand in Prus sia, who found it dif fi cult to
lay down their ex cep tions against this work of me di a tion and its au thor An- 
dreae, and who wanted to in sist that the names of the heretics, with
Melanchthon at the head, be cited in the Book. On the other hand, there
were ter ri to rial churches like those of Pomera nia and Hol stein in which the
sit u a tion with re spect to the di vi sions in doc trine had not pen e trated into the
com mon con scious ness and there fore de clared that they felt it strange that
Melanchthon’s au thor ity was not ex pressly rec og nized along side of
Luther’s. They had no idea of de vi at ing from Luther’s au thor ity. The same
Pomera nian the olo gians who ac cepted Melanchthon’s au thor ity in this way,
de clared them selves to be a unit with the Ar ti cles of the Tor gau Book con- 
cern ing the Lord’s Sup per and the Per son of Christ; and the same Hol stein
the olo gians who de nied the ne ces sity of a new Con fes sion (since new ones
would eat up the old ones and stir new strife), and took of fense at the new
treat ment of Chris tol ogy, were in fa vor that ev ery thing that was in their own
fa vorite Cor pus Doc tri nae in clud ing the Schmal kald Ar ti cles, should in fu- 
ture dis pu ta tion be de cided out of Luther’s writ ings along side of the Scrip- 
ture.

By the end of Feb ru ary, 1577, most of the crit i cisms con cern ing the Tor- 
gau Book had come in to Dres den, and the Elec tor Au gus tus com mis sioned
An dreae, Chem nitz and Sel necker to con sider the crit i cisms and fi nally edit
the work.
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The Bergen Book

They con vened March 1st, 1577, in the con vent of Bergen. When still fur- 
ther crit i cisms were re ceived, fur ther de lib er a tions be came nec es sary. To
these Mus cu lus, Körner and Chy traeus were also in vited.

There could be no men tion of a change of the orig i nal pro gram which
was to give ex pres sion to the gen uine Lutheran doc trine. They con fined
them selves to greater pre ci sion in some of the dis ser ta tions and to meet ing
am bi gu i ties. Many ob jec tions had been made against the great com pass of
the For mula which made it un fit for a con fes sional sym bol. To sat isfy these
An dreae had com posed —

The Epit ome

“Com pre hen sive sum mary of the ar ti cles in con tro versy among the the olo- 
gians of the Augs burg Con fes sion, set forth and rec on ciled in a Chris tian
way, ac cord ing to God’s Word, in the fol low ing re ca pit u la tion.”

Prob a bly this, though af ter ward re vised, was adopted at the first con ven- 
tion in Bergen.

At the last con ven tion to ward the end of May, they quickly agreed on the
chief part, even tu ally the sec ond part of the work, The Solid Dec la ra tion:
“Solid [orig i nally gen eral] plain and clear rep e ti tion and dec la ra tion of cer- 
tain ar ti cles of the Augs burg Con fes sion con cern ing which for some time
there has been Con tro versy among some The olo gians who Sub scribe
thereto, Stared and Set tled ac cord ing to the Anal ogy of God’s Word and the
Sum mary Con tents of our Chris tian Doc trine.” The “Cat a logue of Tes ti- 
monies of the Holy Scrip tures,” added first with the cap tion “Ap pen dix”
and later with out the same, and which was com posed to prove that the For- 
mula of Con cord does not teach any new thing on this point, and brought
tes ti mony from the Fa thers on the Doc trine of the two na tures and the Com- 
mim i ca tio Id ioma tum, is a pri vate work of An dreae and Chem nitz. On the
28th of May, 1577, the fin ished Bergen Book was laid be fore the Elec tor
Au gus tus. This is the Sol ida Dec la ra tio.
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Thus orig i nated the “Bergen Book” or, as the Luther ans usu ally named it
in ref er ence to its ob ject and what it fi nally be came to them, the “For mula
of Con cord,” the re sult of years of dis cus sion and of many con sid er a tions
not al ways of a the o log i cal na ture, and of the col lab o ra tion of many the olo- 
gians who were an i mated by the same in ten tion, but only grad u ally walked
the same path ways. That de ter mined its char ac ter.

The orig i nal thought of lay ing the Bergen Book be fore a gen eral con ven- 
tion of the Evan gel i cal es tates was re garded as too dan ger ous. Both the
elec tors of Sax ony and Bran den burg un der took to send copies of the Bergen
Book first of all to those es tates for their ap proval and sig na ture whose co-
op er a tion one could re gard as sure.

That the Con fes sion was not ac cepted on all sides with equal will ing- 
ness, that those churches which had had a dif fer ent de vel op ment of the
process of con fess ing and es pe cially had con nected them selves with the
later mode of Melanchthon’s teach ing, in or der to main tain the bond of con- 
nec tion with the Calvin is tic Re formed Church, should have re jected the
Bergian Con fes sion, and thus be pressed to ap proach the Re formed Con fes- 
sion more closely, is so nat u ral, that one would only be as ton ished if it were
oth er wise.

For the very ob ject of the Con fes sion was to es tab lish the gen uine doc- 
trine as over against the Melanchtho nian di vi sions. It was a con se quence of
the lead ing ec cle si as ti cal con cep tion, that new ec cle si as ti cal sep a ra tions
must also take place, where they re mained in dis unity in the doc trine.

It is also eas ily com pre hen si ble that the For mula of Con cord would be- 
come a rock of of fense to all those who be lieve that a cov er ing over of doc- 
tri nal dif fer ences which were al ready ex ist ing, and a re gard ing them with
in dif fer ence was the right way for the restora tion of the peace of the church.

1. T. E. S.↩ 

2. “Bekeny i tyi iss iind ki irze Erl cli irung etlichsr zweis paltiger Ar tikel,
nach welcher eine christlirhe Einl gkeit in den Kirchen. der Augsb.
Kon fes sion z’.ige tan, getrof fen und die arg er liche lang wierige Spal- 
tung hin gelegt wer den mochte.”↩ 
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3. “Sechs Christlicher Predig, Von den Spal tun gen, so sich zwis chen
den The olo gen Augspur gis cher Con fes sion, von Anno 1548 his auf
diss 1573. Tar nach und nach er hoben, wie sich ein ein faltl ger Pfar rer
und gemeiner Christ licher Laye, so dar d urch ver erg ert sein wor den,
aus seinem Cat e chismo darein schlcken soil” etc. — Printed en tire in
H. Heppe, Geschichte des deutschcn Protes tantismus III, Ap pen dix I,
pp. 1-75.↩ 

4. Cf. the let ter of Duke Julius to An drcse Oct. 4th, 1573, in Hachfeld,
Zeitschr. fiir hist. Theol. 1866, p. 231.↩ 

5. It is re pro duced in Hachfeld, Zc itsch., 1866, pp. 234 sqq.↩ 

6. Heppe as above, III, Ap pen dix, pp. 75-166, the fi nal re vi sion 116-
325. H e p p e er ro neously takes the first shorter re vi sion for the
Swabian Con cor dia.↩ 

7. This ap pears from An dreae’s Opin ion de liv ered to Prince Elec tor
Au gust of Sax ony, H u 1 1 e r , Con cor dia con cors, fol. 86 sq.↩ 

8. H u t t e r as above, fl, 76.↩ 

9. H u t t e r as above, fol. 89 sq.↩ 

10. Printed byth.Pres sel, Jahrbi icher fiir deu tiche The olo gie, II (1866),
pp. 640 sqq.↩ 

11. The ti tle in the man u script copies reads: “Opin ions as to how the di- 
vi sions among the the olo gians of the Augs burg Con fes sion may be
rec on ciled and set tled by means of God’s Word.” Com pare H e p p e ,
as above III, 118; and the same, Der text drr Bcr gis chen Con cor di en- 
formcl &c. ↩ 
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27. The In tro duc tion of The
Con cor dia, and The Au gus tana

Pre served

Not In tro duced by Pa pal or Im pe rial Man date — Sent Forth and
Dis cussed Through out Ger many — None Other so Fully Tested —
The Quedlin burg Dec la ra tion — A Good Cause not Ac count able for
the Sins of In di vid u als — The Sig na to ries not Con demnable —
Planck — More Demo cratic and Unan i mous Than Would be Pos si ble
in Amer ica to day — No Creed re ally Ec u meni cal — No un due Po lit i- 
cal In flu ence — The Opin ion of Kolde and of Müller – The Ex tent of
the Adop tion — Re jected by Calvin is tic States — Luther ans Who
Failed to Sub scribe — The Opin ion of Thoma sius, Planck and Köll- 
ner — The Real Con fes sional Va lid ity

THE QUES TION of in tro duc ing the For mula was dif fi cult. The Augs burg
Con fes sion arose out of a his tor i cal and heroic oc ca sion, in the midst of
pop u lar ex cite ment, and in re sponse to the de mand of Pope and Em peror.
But Pope and Em peror had no con cern for the heal ing of Protes tant, in ter nal
dis sen sions, or for the putting forth of a con struc tive Dec la ra tion of the
Lutheran Church’s Faith. Pop u lar ex cite ment, too, was lack ing, for the peo- 
ple were weary, hope less, and sep a rated. Yet, it scarcely will hv ac counted
against the Con fes sional char ac ter of the new Con fes sion, that its ap pear- 
ance was not me di ated by a man date of Pope or Em peror;1 and that it ad- 
dressed it self, in ap peal ing di rectly to the peo ple of God — to “those now
liv ing, and those who shall come af ter us”, — to the less heroic and more
hum ble, but equally nec es sary task of prob ing and rightly bind ing up the
wounds of a weak and help less Zion.
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The Con fes sion was sent forth into ev ery part of Ger many, and was dis- 
cussed and ex am ined by min is ters and teach ers in Con fer ences or Syn ods
called for the pur pose of test ing it. Twenty-five crit i cisms came in to the
the olo gians who de voted nine days to con sid er ing them and de tails of lan- 
guage. At last, on May 29th, 1577, the six the olo gians signed the Con fes- 
sion with the fol low ing words:

“There fore, in the sight of God and of the en tire Church of Christ,
we wish to tes tify, to those now liv ing and to those who come af ter
us, that the above Dec la ra tion . . . and no other is our Faith, Doc trine
and Con fes sion, in which we also will ap pear, by God’s grace, with
un ter ri fied hearts, be fore the judg ment seat of Christ and for it will
give an ac count. Nor will we ut ter . . . any thing con trary to this Dec- 
la ra tion, but, by the help of God’s grace, in tend to abide thereby. Af- 
ter ma ture de lib er a tion, we have in God’s fear and with the in vo ca- 
tion of His name, at tached our sig na tures with our own hands.”

That such a great won der should have been wrought by the grace of God, in
bring ing into in ter nal con cord the con ser va tive evan gel i cal Churches on the
ba sis of the old Au gus tana was not sat is fac tory to those with out — as lit tle
to the Protes tant com mu nions clos est to the Lutheran Church, as to those
who con sti tuted its com plete an tipode. Those near est were the loud est to
de cry the va lid ity of the re sult.

"The Re formed Count Pala tine, John Casimir at tempted to hin der
the ac cep tance of the For mula of Con cord by seek ing, at the in sti ga- 
tion of the Eng lish Queen, to or ga nize a union of all the Re formed
against it (1577 Con ven tion at Frank furt). The am bas sador of Queen
Eliz a beth of Eng land raised en er getic ob jec tion that sev eral of the
Ger man courts must be en cour ag ing sep a ra tion of the Evan gel i cal
churches.

"But in the very na ture of things this could not have any suc cess,
nei ther did any thing come of the at tempt re solved on at Frank furt to
es tab lish a na tional Re formed Con fes sion which should show the
unity of the Au gus tana and the Hel vetica.
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“Against this on the side of the Luther ans it was sought to do what
was pos si ble un der the given cir cum stances to be friendly to the un- 
cer tain es tates, such as the Elec tor Louis jf the Palati nate, the Land- 
grave William of Hesse, the Princes Joachim and Ernst of Naum burg,
and oth ers, to make them friendly to the work of Con cord.”2

The Calvin ists com plained that a Gen eral Coun cil should have been held
be fore the Con cor dia was for mally ac cepted. Had this been done, the
Calvin ists, call ing them selves Lutheran, and the Philip pists, would have
gained an op por tu nity to stir up new strife.

In re ply to the crit i cism that it was un just for only sin the olo gians to
write a Con fes sion for the whole Church, and that a Gen eral Synod should
have been held be fore the sign ing of the Con fes sion, the Con ven tion at
Quedlin burg, in 1583, de clared it un true that the For mula of Con cord had
been com posed by only sin the olo gians, and re minded the crit ics, how, on
the con trary, the ar ti cles had first been sent a num ber of times to all the
Lutheran Churches in Ger many — how, in or der to con sider them, Syn ods
and Con fer ences had been held on ev ery side, and the ar ti cles had been
thor oughly tested — how crit i cisms had been made upon them — and how
the crit i cisms had con sci en tiously been taken in hand by a spe cial com mis- 
sion.

The Quedlin burg Con ven tion there fore de clared in its Min utes, that, in- 
deed, “such a fre quent re vi sion and test ing of the Chris tian Book of Con- 
cord, many times re peated, is a much greater work, than if a Gen eral Synod
had been as sem bled re spect ing it, to which ev ery prov ince would com mis- 
sion two or three the olo gians, who in the name of all the rest would have
helped to test and ap prove the book. Since in that way only one Synod
would have been held, for the com par ing and test ing of this work, but, as it
was, many Syn ods were held; and it was sent to many prov inces who had it
tested by the weighty and ma ture judg ment of their the olo gians; in such
man ner as has never oc curred in the case of any book or any mat ter of re li- 
gion since the be gin ning of Chris tian ity, as is ev i dent from the his tory of the
Church.”

In plant ing Chris tian ity,3 in found ing the Church,4 in in tro duc ing the
Con fes sion, the good cause should not be held re spon si ble for sins of in di- 
vid u als who act against the spirit and in tent of the move ment. We are
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solemnly told that no one was forced by threats to sign the For mula of Con- 
cord, and that no one was tempted to do so by prom ises. We know that no
one was taken sud denly by sur prise. Ev ery one was given time to think. As
the work of com po si tion ex tended through years, so sev eral years were
given for the work of sign ing. Some ob jec tion has been lodged against the
means used to se cure the com ple tion and as sent to the Book of Con cord.5

There al ways is a small, nar row and petty way of look ing at his tor i cal per- 
son ages, events and move ments; and there is a large, just and sym pa thetic
way of mak ing the es ti mate. It is easy to im pugn even the new Tes ta ment
by say ing that John was vin dic tive, James was am bi tious, Pe ter was im petu- 
ous, and Paul was nar row and rab binic. It is not dif fi cult to find the sup- 
posed un wor thy mo tive in the no blest deeds and events that are chron i cled
in the an nals of hu man his tory; and so, it is easy, af ter the man ner of the
his to rian Planck, to ap ply the smaller de fects of the prin ci pal men in our
Con fes sional his tory to their chief ac tions, and to put the least char i ta ble
con struc tion on all their words and deeds.

Our poor hu man na ture, com mon to all of us in the Church, is so weak,
that noth ing is done by us which does not seem to bear the stamp of evil
upon it. But to point out these stains is not to jus tify or con demn an act. If it
were, all ec cle si as ti cal ac tion and writ ing must cease or be con demned even
in the saints of this lat ter day.

It may be re garded as rea son ably cer tain that not all the vain-glo ri ous
men, nor all the party-work ers, who pre fer their own or ga ni za tion and name
to the cause of the truth, nor all the pug na cious men, nor all the nar row-
minded men, nor all the men of re li gious dead ness and the o log i cal fury,
lived in the Six teenth Cen tury. Nor are all those to whom such a de spi ca ble
char ac ter can justly be at trib uted, to be found in the Lutheran Church of that
Cen tury, as lit tle as all the true saints were to be found within the bor ders of
Lutheranism, and all the doubt ful saints were to be looked for in Geneva or
Rome. There was a deep piety of many in Rome, and in the Re formed
Churches, and of many also in the Lutheran Church. Per haps the piety and
hon esty of the old and the me di at ing Luther ans in that cen tury, would com- 
pare fa vor ably with that of the two schools of to day. That there are the im- 
pi ous, at least those who are not mod els, in both schools, in both ages, must
be ad mit ted. The ques tion be fore us then is not to be de cided by look ing at
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the weak hu man na ture on any side, but by an ex am i na tion of the prin ci ples
be neath it.

If some were co erced into sign ing the Book of Con cord by moral sua- 
sion, or oth er wise, it is at least a fact that there were many more who were
not thus co erced. If there was some bit ter feel ing on both sides in the Six- 
teenth Cen tury, surely there has also been some bit ter feel ing on both sides
in the Nine teenth Cen tury, in time of Con fes sional ac tiv ity and ex cite ment.
If the Con cor dia was not uni ver sally ac cepted, let it never be for got ten, that
this very thing was also the case with ev ery other creed in Chris ten dom; and
that it be came more con spic u ous in the case of the For mula, be cause of the
greater pains taken to se cure the ap pro ba tion of ev ery in di vid ual in truly
demo cratic man ner.

Had the Elec tor Au gus tus and a few other states men signed it, as was
done in the case of the Con fes sion of Augs burg; though they might not have
been able to cause the clergy un der them to obey so read ily as oc curred af- 
ter the sign ing at Augs burg, the clergy be ing now more en light ened, the
ques tion of im proper sub scrip tion could not have been raised. A mo ment’s
thought should con vince ev ery rea son able mind that the av er age hu man na- 
ture of the day will prob a bly con trol the av er age se cur ing and sign ing of
doc u ments. We very much doubt whether the Lutheran Church to day could
se cure any demo cratic sub scrip tion so clean, so con sci en tious, so united, or
so large, as that which was given to the Book of Con cord.

It would re quire the name of ev ery Lutheran cler gy man in North Amer- 
ica, se cured with out un due in flu ence, to gain such a re sult. and when we
con sider the na ture of Twen ti eth-Cen tury Lutheranism, and how many nom- 
i nal Luther ans, on the ground of per sonal lib erty, or be cause they do not
deem united ef fort nec es sary, or from in dif fer ence, would fail to ap pend
their sig na tures to a doc u ment; and, on the other hand, how many oth er wise
ex cel lent Chris tians think so lit tle of their sig na ture in our day that they will
sign any pa per pre sented to them, we may feel sure that no new creed of the
Church to day could be so unan i mously and yet so gen uinely ac cepted.

No Creed of the Church, in any age, has ever been unan i mously ac- 
cepted. The Apos tles’ Creed was not uni ver sally ac cepted; and its fi nal
preva lence was not en tirely apart from po lit i cal move ment — Har nack
would say, was due to po lit i cal move ment — in the Church. If the his tory of
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the Nicene Creed were en tered into in de tail, it would re veal con di tions in
the Church be side which those sur round ing the For mula of Con cord were
heav enly. The same may be said of the Athanasian Creed. nei ther the Apos- 
tles’, nor the Athanasian Creed is re ally ec u meni cal. Nei ther of them was
known to the Greek or Ori en tal Church, which abode faith ful to the faith
“set tled by the Holy Fa thers at Nicaea.”6 and can we say that the con di tions
sur round ing the com po si tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion were ideal? The
chap ter in this book on Melanchthon as a diplo mat and the one on the
Melanchtho nian Prin ci ple will an swer the ques tion.

The churches were not given an op por tu nity to dis cuss the Augs burg
Con fes sion, as they dis cussed the Book of Con cord. What the re sult at
Augs burg would have been if the per son al ity of Luther had not been stand- 
ing in the back ground, and the Church had been torn by dis sen sions, and
ev ery ar ti cle had had to be can vassed and agreed on in ad vance by all the
churches, no man can fore see.

That the Con fes sion of Augs burg achieved so much, is a glo ri ous trib ute
to the Con fes sional truth in it. and the same is true of the For mula of Con- 
cord. If the For mula had not em bod ied the Con fes sional Prin ci ple of the
Church, the real de vel op ment of the in ner na ture of Lutheranism stated in
Con fes sional man ner, it would not have been ac cepted in the won der ful
way it was, and amid the baf flings and dis cour age ments of the pe riod, and
would not have achieved what it did.

Where re li gion is in tro duced and up held by po lit i cal au thor ity, as it was
on all sides in the days of the Ref or ma tion, with the con sent of both Luther
and Melanchthon, and of all par ties, since none knew any bet ter, and the
prin ci ple of in di vid ual Protes tant free dom of con science had not worked it- 
self out into the State as it has to day,7 it is al most in evitable that re li gious
mea sures will to some ex tent, at least in di rectly, be af fected by po lit i cal au- 
thor ity.

If po lit i cal au thor ity was per mit ted to show it self in be half of the For- 
mula of Con cord, as also had been the case for and against the Augs burg
and the other Protes tant Six teenth-Cen tury Con fes sions, it is to be re gret ted;
yet it does not in val i date, nor nec es sar ily tar nish the Con fes sion as such.
Nei ther did it re ally con trib ute, we may be sure, to the ac tual in flu ence of
the For mula.
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"To per se cute er ror ists, is only an other mode of dis sem i nat ing and
strength en ing their cause. It gives them im por tance; it ex cites sym pa- 
thy in their be half; and whilst it may re claim the timid, it makes oth- 
ers ten-fold more firm and ac tive. Nor was the ef fect to be dif fer ent in
the cases of those princes and rulers who em ployed se vere and
bloody mea sures against the Crypto-Calvin ists and oth ers three hun- 
dred years ago. When car ried so far by the o log i cal dis putes as to be- 
head Horst and Funk, im prison John Fred er ick, quar ter Grum bach
and Brück, hang their ad her ents, con fine Peucer in a loath some dun- 
geon, ban ish Rüdi ger, Crell, Aviede bram, Cru ciger, Pegel, and
Moller, and to com mit other deeds of vi o lence against dis senters, no
won der that con fi dence was de stroyed, hearts alien ated, and mul ti- 
tudes driven to ar ray them selves un der an other stan dard. and yet,
such was the stormy as pect of things years be fore the Form of Con- 
cord was writ ten.

It was not the Form of Con cord that orig i nated these scenes of strife, bit ter- 
ness, and blood. On the con trary, this new and valu able sym bol, nat u rally
and nec es sar ily, grew out of these lam en ta ble re li gious dis tur bances. It was
framed with ref er ence to their set tle ment. It was de signed, as its name im- 
ports, to bind to gether the dis tracted church, to cast oil upon the trou bled
wa ters, and to save the pre cious ark of God from be ing dashed into ir recov- 
er able frag ments. It was for this that Au gus tus and his coad ju tors in sti tuted
mea sures to bring it into be ing. It was for this, that it was sub mit ted to the
church for ex am i na tion and crit i cism be fore its com ple tion. It was for this
that Chem nitz, and An dreae, and Sel necker la bored upon it with so much
as siduity and prayer. and it was for this that it was at once ac knowl edged
and sub scribed by three elec tors, twenty princes, twenty-four earls, the lords
of the four free cities, thirty-eight mem bers of the Diet, and about eight
thou sand of fice-bear ers in the churches and schools."8

So lit tle was there thought of us ing force9 that those who showed that
they be lieved oth er wise were not al lowed to sub scribe. An dreae him self tes- 
ti fied: “I can truly say that no man has been forced to sign, nor has been
driven away on this ac count.”10 In Berlin, the com mis sion found two hun- 
dred min is ters as sem bled. The For mula was read word by word. Crit i cisms
were heard and ex plained, and fi nally all were agreed to it, so that the pres i- 
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dent of the Com mis sion thanked God for the true doc trine thus given, and
the whole as sem bly cried “Amen.”

We be lieve no in stance is known in which it is of record that com pul sion
was used to se cure the adop tion of the For mula. Doubt less moral sua sion of
a sort that men use to day in get ting out votes on what they deem to be the
right side, was busy then as now. It is pos si ble that of fi cial zeal may in in- 
stances have used po lit i cal per sua sion; and that there may be some weight
in Hut ter’s in fer ence from the ar range ment of the sig na tures.

But af ter due al lowance for such pos si bil i ties, the great fact that is de ci- 
sive is that the For mula was adopted by an over whelm ing part of the
Church, and that the bulk of these sig na tures were given with heart and
soul. As over against Planck’s prej u diced as ser tion that the gen eral re cep- 
tion of the For mula was ob tained “by ac tual com pul sion,” let us plance the
bal anced his tor i cal ver dict of Kolde: —

"Nat u rally enough, the churches lean ing to ward Calvin al lied
them selves more closely to each other over against a for mula which
ex cluded them. Ev ery for mula of union, like ev ery Con fes sional sym- 
bol, has ever had a sep a rat ing in flu ence.

“It was not to be won dered at if many hes i tated, es pe cially in Sax- 
ony [the seat of Melanchthon’s strength], and that the elec toral com- 
mis saries, who trav eled from place to place, ex pe ri enced many ob jec- 
tions and had to quiet many mis giv ings. It can not be de nied that the
de sire of the ruler of the land played its part in in flu enc ing them. . . .
But on the other hand the in flu ence of the ruler must not be es ti mated
at too high a rate, as many of the op po nents of the Book of Con cord
have en deav ored to do. Among other rea sons, this fact is borne out by
the ad di tion to the sig na tures ‘cum ore et cordo’, which oc curs with
great fre quency.”11

To this may be added the older words of Mueller in his In tro duc tion to the
Sym bols: —

“The oft re peated of fenses and re proaches of this Sym bol, were
lis tened to and cor rected, with mod er a tion and pa tience. Time was al- 
lowed to ev ery one to con sider. In deed each one was ad mon ished, in
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the name of the Elec tor, not to sub scribe against his con science. And,
al though Hut ter con tends that many sub scribed it re luc tantly, it is a
mere con jec ture drawn sim ply from the ar range ment of the sig na- 
tures, which is no proof that the sig na tures them selves were ob tained
by force. An dreae con fi dently as serts, at the con ven tion of Herzberg,
in 1578, ‘I am able to de clare most truly, that no man was com pelled
to give his sig na ture, nor sub jected to any un due in flu ence. If this is
not true, the Son of God has not re deemed me with His blood.’ In
con se quence of this dec la ra tion, the op po nents were chal lenged to
name but one who had been com pelled to sub scribe, and they were
un able to do it; on the other hand, it was ac knowl edged by the the olo- 
gians of Nurem berg them selves, who re jected the Form of Con cord,
that the sig na tures were ob tained with out com pul sion.”

Turn ing now from the mode and the hearti ness, to the ter ri to rial ex tent of
the sub scrip tion, we find that, with a few ex cep tion s to be im me di ately re- 
ferred to and ex plained, the adop tion of the For mula cov ers the greater part
of the im pe rial Protes tant ter ri to ries.12

It was ado@ted in the three Elec torates of Sax ony, the Palati nate, and
Bran den burg; the Duchies of Prus sia, Wuertem berg and Meck len burg; the
Mar gra vates of Kulm bach, Baireuth, Ans bach and Baden; also in the Up per
Palati nate, Neuburg and Snlzbaeh; in the Prin ci pal i ties of Bruns wick and
Lüneb urg, in Thi iringia, Koburg and Weimar, in Mom pel gard; in the re- 
gions of Magde burg, Meis sen, and Quedlin burg; in the earl doms of Hen- 
neberg, Oet tingeii, Castell, Mans feld, Hanau, Ho hen lohe, Barby, Gle ichen,
Old en burg, Hoya, Eber steiii, Lim bi irg, Schön burg, Lowen stein, Ke in stein,
Stol berg, Schwarzburg, Leinin gen, and oth ers. Also in the cities of Li ibeck,
Ham burg, Lüneb urg, Re gens burg, Augs burg, Ului, Bib er ach; Esslin gen,
Lan dau, Ha ge nau, Rothen burg, Goslar, Mi ihlhausen, Reut lin gen, Nordlin- 
gen, Halle, Mem min gen, Hildesheim, Han nover, Got tin gen, Er furth, Ein- 
beck, Schwe in furt, Bruns wick, Mi in ster, Heil bronn, Lin dau, Donau worth,
Wimpfen, Gin gen, Bopfin gen, Aalen, Kauf beuern, Kempten, Issny,
Leutkirch, Hameln, and Is tord heim. To these sub se quently have been
added, Lauen burg of Sax ony, Hol stein, Pomera nia, Krain, Karn then, Steier- 
mark, and Hun gary. and even in Den mark, where it was once for bid den on
pain of death, it soon ob tained a high au thor ity, and was re ally used as a
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sym bol though not of fi cially ac knowl edged as such. It was also ac cepted in
Pomera nia and Hor nia.

By June 1580, when the Fifti eth An niver sary of the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion was cel e brated with a great fes ti val, eighty-five Stande had signed it,
and three years later the num ber ran up to ninety-six. Swe den ac cepted the
teach ing of the For mula in 1593 in the Coun cil of Up p sala, and the For mula
in 1647-1663. Hun gary adopted it in 1597.

We al ready have al luded to the fact that a united gen eral sub scrip tion to
any new Con fes sional doc u ment is not to be thought of in Amer ica to day;13

and that many who ap proved all the prin ci ples of a doc u ment would, for
var i ous rea sons, fail to sign it. This hap pened to some ex tent in the case of
the For mula. of those who re jected the For mula, first come those few states,
which did so for real con fes sional rea sons, and which were not Lutheran at
all in their con vic tions, but Calvin is tic; and of which it was the in ten tion of
the For mula, for the sake of truth and peace, to rid the Lutheran Church.
This was the dis turb ing el e ment in the Church, an el e ment which be longed
else where, and which the For mula of Con cord placed else where. "It was not
a loss, but a rid dance; not a dis mem ber ment, but a su pe rior con sol i da tion,
which the Church ef fected by this pro ceed ing.14 These Calvin ist Luther ans
com prised An halt, Lower Hesse and Bre men. They did the right thing in
with hold ing their sig na tures. ZweiBrücken and An halt went over bod ily to
the Re formed Church in 1588, and Hesse fol lowed in 1604. The Palati nate
with Louis as ruler, fa vored the Con cor dia, but Louis died in 1583, and then
his suc ces sor Casimir in tro duced the Re formed Faith.

In Den mark, which had been free from con tro versy, the For mula had a
cu ri ous fate. The wife of Au gus tus of Sax ony, it is said, sent her brother
Fred er ick II. a hand somely bound copy of the For mula; but in spired by
some of his the olo gians, who were Philip pists or Crypto-Calvin ists, Fred er- 
ick not only threw the book into the fire with out read ing it or hav ing it read
by his the olo gians; but he is sued an edict on July 24th, for bid ding any one to
bring a copy of the book into the king dom, on penalty of ex e cu tion and con- 
fis ca tion of prop erty. Thus the le gal sua sion of the ruler, so com mon in that
day, was not on any one side of the ques tion. Min is ters and teach ers were to
be de posed from of fice if they were con victed of har bor ing a copy in their
houses. Yet the For mula “came to be re garded in Den mark with the high est
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rev er ence; and, in fact, if not in form, be came a Sym bol of the Dan ish
Church.”

Then we reach Bruns wick, whose Duke Julius was most ac tive in be half
of the Book of Con cord in its ini tial stages, and whose Cor pus Julium em- 
braced ev ery one of the Sym bol i cal books but the For mula, and who had
failed to sign it for per sonal rea sons.15

The Bruns wick the olo gians do not ob ject to the ar ti cle on the Lord’s
Sup per in the For mula, but they de sire that the ‘ab so lute ubiq uity’ be not
as serted (Au gust 15th, 1576); and they de sire a Gen eral Synod to in quire,
since the com mu ni ca tion is ap plied by many to the first genus, and the oth- 
ers are ex cluded, whether the term was used as a “com mune genus” un der
which all three were em braced, with a spe cial def i ni tion and ap pel la tion at- 
trib uted to each one. But some of the Bruns wick the olo gians, with di vines
from Goslar, Got tin gen, and Han nover in lower Sax ony, ven tured to de- 
clare: —

“We have dis cov ered that, nearly through out, the For mula is word
for word, what was be fore this, a year ago, de cided in these churches,
and unan i mously ap proved, ex cept some small ad di tions made in the
con fer ence at Tor gau, which were prop erly added for elu ci da tion
from Luther’s writ ings, and we de clare that in the churches we main- 
tain the doc trines in re gard to con tro verted ar ti cles as they are set
forth in this For mula, and there fore co in cide with, and are sat is fied
with this For mula; it is our pur pose too, by the help of God, to ad here
to the form of doc trine, and are re solved not merely in our min istry,
but be fore our Chris tian mag is trates so to up hold them, that not only
in churches and schools, with the present gen er a tion they may be re- 
ceived, but that this de posit may be trans ferred to pos ter ity.”

Thus it came about that in that part of Bruns wick, whose Con fes sional sym- 
bol was the Wil helminum, the Book of Con cord and the Cor pus were both
re ceived as sym bol i cal.

As Chem nitz had of fended Julius in Bruns wick, so An dreae had given
of fense16 to Paul von Eitzen. Ilol stein there fore re ports that it does not feel
the need of a new sym bol “be cause all the con tro verted ar ti cles dealt with in
the new For mula are clearly ex plained in the old sym bols.” To show that its
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faith is the same as that of the For mula, it of fers its for mula of or di na tion as
fol lows: —

“I swear fourthly, and par tic u larly, that the words of my Lord and
Sav ior, Je sus Christ, in his Holy Sup per and Tes ta ment, namely, ’
This is my body which was given for you, this is my blood of the
New Tes ta ment which was shed for you and for many, for the for- 
give ness of sins,’ I hold and be lieve truly in the sim ple true sense of
the plain words, namely: that the true ac tual body of my Sav ior, Je sus
Christ, Who gave him self to death for me on the cross; and the true
ac tual blood of Christ, my Sav ior, which was shed for me, is truly
present in the Lord’s Sup per, and is re ally dis trib uted in ev ery part of
the world, where the Lord’s Sup per is ad min is tered ac cord ing to the
in sti tu tion of Christ and is re ceived by all who go to the Lord’s ta ble,
as the Lord’s words ex press. As this doc trine of the Holy Sacra ment
is ex plained in the Augs burg Con fes sion, the Apol ogy, the Smal cald
Ar ti cles, and the two Cat e chisms of our holy Fa ther and Teacher,
Luther, which Con fes sion and writ ings, I hold and be lieve in this ar ti- 
cle, rightly and truly, and ob li gate my self, by this, my oath, by the
help and grace of God, to present to my con gre ga tion the same true
sim ple doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per, with out per ver sion and change,
and to teach it till my death. Sinthly, and spe cially, I hold and de clare
that the doc trine of the An abap tists, and the per vert ers of the Sacra- 
ment, Carl stad tians, Zwinglians, Calvin ists, Bezaites, or by what ever
name they are, or may be called — in op po si tion to the ne ces sity and
power of holy bap tism, and against the true pres ence, dis tri bu tion and
re cep tion of the true ac tual body and blood of Christ in the Holy Sup- 
per, wher ever it is prop erly ad min is tered through out the church, ac- 
cord ing to the in sti tu tion of Christ — is wrong, false, un true and de- 
cep tive. But I will help to up hold and to prop a gate, by the grace of
God, and the Spirit’s aid, the un change able, true doc trine and faith
con cern ing the truth and Om nipo tence of our Lord Je sus Christ, and
the in sep a ra ble union of His di vine and hu man na tures in the one un- 
di vided Per son of Christ, and the true ac tual pres ence of the true body
and blood of Christ in the Holy Sup per.”
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The Pomera ni ans, fi nally, who were mainly con cerned about the de fense of
their Cor pus Doc trine, started a dif fi culty in re gard to the ar ti cle on con ver- 
sion, which grew out of a mis ap pre hen sion,17 but pro fessed them selves sat- 
is fied with the ar ti cle on the Lord’s Sup per and the Per son of Christ; only
they de sired a very co pi ous ex po si tion, as they be longed to the most de- 
cided friends and de fend ers of church or tho doxy. The Pomera nian Church
Or der of the year 1563, con fesses: —

“In re gard to the Lord’s Sup per it should be taught har mo niously,
that we re ceive in it the true body and blood of our Lord Je sus Christ
with the bread and wine, and that the Lord Je sus Christ is present in
the Sacra ment, not merely with His grace, spirit and power, but re ally
with His body and blood, as the words of Christ ex press: ‘This is my
body, this is my blood,’ which be liev ers re ceive to life and the un- 
wor thy and im pen i tent to con dem na tion.”

Fur ther, the Pomera ni ans in the year 1593 as sumed the three ar ti cles of the
For mula of Con cord — in re spect to the Lord’s Sup per, the Per son of
Christ, and the elec tion of grace — as their stan dard in the con tro ver sies
with the Re formed; and signed the whole, at a later pe riod.

In Hol stein, and in the cities of Magde burg and Frank furt-on-the-Main
and Is turem berg, some of the Philip pists, who were not pleased with the
For mula be cause the Melanchtho nian er rors were re jected in it, op posed its
in tro duc tion. These cities, with Stras burg, Spires, Worms and Bre men, felt
hurt that they had not been asked at the start to par tic i pate in the work, and
failed to sign, though most of them tes ti fied that they were at one in the
faith of the Book of Con cord.18

As in Pomera nia and Hol stein, the Hesse-Cas sel the olo gians are not sat- 
is fied with the For mula as a Con fes sion. They say: “Our churches do not
teach oth er wise . . . than that, in the true use of His Sup per, to gether with
the bread and the wine [is] the true, es sen tial, present body of Christ . . . not
nev er the less . . . in an eter nal nat u ral, but in an in ter nal mode com pre hen si- 
ble to faith alone, by wor thy and un wor thy equally, by the wor thy in deed in
the con fir ma tion of faith, and this to their sal va tion; but to the un wor thy to
their judg ment.”
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It was Crypto-Calvin ism that kept part of Schleswig, es pe cially the prin- 
ci pal i ties of Lieg nitz, Brieg and Wohlau; also Hesse-Cas sel, Zweib ri ick eii,
nas saii, Ben theim, Teck len burg and Solms, from sign ing. On the other
hand, the Ro man Catholic gov ern ment in the Duchies of Cleve and Berg, in
the earl doms of Mark and Ravens berg, in the Prin ci pal ity of Hal ber stadt, in
Os nabri ick, in the re gion of Or ten burg, in Aus tria (in the be gin ning), in Bo- 
hemia, and in part of Schleswig and Lausitz, pre vented the pas tors and
school teach ers from sign ing.19

This then is the re mark able fact, that the greater part of those Lutheran
mag is trates that de clined to sign the For mula were sat is fied with its doc- 
trine, and with its con form ity to the older Con fes sions.20

These ob jec tors con curred with Luther against the doc trine of syn er gism
and in that of the Lord’s Sup per; though in some cases the con cep tion of the
doc trine of the Per son of Christ ap peared too sub tle to them, and in oth ers
there was dis sat is fac tion that sev eral Melanchtho nian ex pres sions had not
been re tained. Still oth ers con sid ered an ad di tional Con fes sion un nec es sary.
Oth ers again de clined, partly from wounded pride, and partly be cause,
though they them selves were fa vor able to the doc trine of the For mula, yet
their lead ers were Calvin is tic.

This is the con clu sion of Kolde (see close of Chap ter XXyi); and also of
such widely dif fer ing in ves ti ga tors as Thoma sius, Planck and Köll ner. Says
Thoma sius: —

"To this can did judg ment, we an nex that of one of the most de ter- 
mined op po nents, Planck, who took pains to ex er cise im par tial ity to- 
wards all ex cept the Luther ans, who poured con tempt and sar casm on
the en tire work of paci fi ca tion, and knew how to place it in the most
un fa vor able light; this his to rian feels him self com pelled to ac knowl- 
edge, ‘It is al most be yond con tro versy, that in the For mula, in ev ery
con tro verted doc trine, pre cisely the view was in tro duced and sanc- 
tioned, which was most clearly sus tained by the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion, by the Apol ogy for it, by the Smal cald Ar ti cles, and by the Cat- 
e chisms of Luther. At most, the ar ti cle in re gard to the Per son of
Christ alone ad mit ted of plau si ble doubt, whether it was pre sented in
the For mula as it had been in those writ ings; ’but even here it was not
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very dif fi cult, by a suc ces sion of de duc tions, to prove that it was in- 
volved in them. (Protest. Lehrhegr. vi, 697).’

“Lit tle as we ap prove of the man ner in which Planck ex presses
him self, we wished to di rect at ten tion to this ac knowl edg ment, par tic- 
u larly with a ref er ence to those who re gard him as the high est au thor- 
ity when he treats so slight ingly, the For mula of Con cord.”21

“The sym bol i cal au thor ity of the For mula of Con cord for the
Lutheran Church, as such,” says Köll ner, “can hardly be doubted. By
far the largest part of those who re garded them selves as be long ing to
the Lutheran Church re ceived it as their Sym bol. and as, to use the
words of the Elec tor Au gus tus, we have no Pope among us, can there
be any other mode of sanc tion ing a Sym bol than by a ma jor ity? To
this is to be added, and should be es pe cially noted, that the larger part
of those who did not re ceive it, ob jected to do ing so, not on doc tri nal
grounds, but partly for po lit i cal rea sons, freely or com pul so rily, as the
case might be, partly out of at tach ment to Melanchthon, partly out of
a mor bid van ity, be cause they had not been in vited early enough to
take part in fram ing the Con cor dia, and had con se quently not par tic i- 
pated in it, and partly be cause, in one land, those who had the most
in flu ence were Calvin is ti cally in clined, al though a large ma jor ity of
the clergy ap proved of the doc trines of the For mula.”22

We have dwelt on the fact of this heavy ma jor ity vote in fa vor of the For- 
mula, in re ply to crit i cisms that the For mula is not a Lutheran Con fes sion
be cause it was not adopted uni ver sally in the Church. We have tried to show
how im pres sive was the ex tent of its adop tion; and how, if it were a ques- 
tion to be de cided by ma jori ties,23 its adop tion could be re garded as al most
over whelm ing. But it must not be for got ten that a Con fes sion can never be- 
come a sym bol of the Church by a ma jor ity vote. The Con fes sional prin ci- 
ple is one of con science, and the con science of the mi nor ity is not to be
over ruled by that of the ma jor ity.

Still fur ther, the Con fes sional prin ci ple is the truth of Scrip ture; and
agree ment in it is not to be reached by a ma jor ity, or even by a unan i mous
vote. The Con fes sion of the Lutheran Church is what it is, not be cause
Luther ans have agreed to make it so, but be cause Scrip ture has made it so.
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The Lutheran Con fes sion can not be al tered, mod i fied or ab ro gated by any
part or by the whole of the Lutheran Church in any age or any coun try. " If
all our gen eral bod ies, . . . were to unite in a unan i mous re jec tion of some
dis tinc tive fea ture of the Lutheran Church of the Ref or ma tion pe riod, they
could not change the faith and Con fes sion of the Lutheran Church, but
would sim ply demon strate that, in such ac tion, these bod ies were no longer
Lutheran, but had bro ken with the unity of the Lutheran Church."24

What we have, there fore, dis cussed here is sim ply the his tor i cal ques tion
of the ex tent of the adop tion of the For mula of Con cord, and not the sup po- 
si tion that that ex tent could be come the de ter mi na tive of its va lid ity. If the
For mula re ally em bod ied the Lutheran prin ci ple, and yet failed of a ma jor- 
ity adop tion, it would nev er the less be a true Con fes sion of Lutheranism, es- 
pe cially for those who con fessed it.

The ef fect of the in tro duc tion of the For mula is im por tant. It sep a rated
out the non-Lutheran el e ments from the Lutheran Church. It dis posed of the
vague po si tion of the Philip pists; and be cause they were obliged to de cide
ei ther for or against a clear-cut Con fes sion, it pre cluded the mis un der stand- 
ings and bit ter con tro ver sies of the past within the Church. It thus so lid i fied
the Church, and pre vented its dis in te gra tion.

1. Vid. Chap. XXIX, p. 711.↩ 

2. Hauck En cyc.↩ 

3. John 6:70.↩ 

4. Acts 5:1-4.↩ 

5. Cp. the im pu ta tion in foot note of Schaff, in loco.↩ 

6. Cp. Prin ci pal John Ti iuock of St. An drews: " of au Chris tian creeds,
the Nicene, or Niceno-Con stanti nop o li tan, is the only real ec u meni cal
creed, de lib er ately dis cussed and adopted by the rep re sen ta tives of the
uni ver sal Church. The two oth ers as so ci ated with it in the ser vices of
the West ern Church have not only never had ac cep tance be yond the
range of that church, but are very grad ual prowths within it. with out
any def i nite parent age or de lib er ate and con sul ta tive au thor ity. They
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emerge grad u ally dur ing many cen turies irom the con fu sions and vari- 
a tions of Chris tian opin ion, slowly crys tal liz ing into def i nite shape;
and such au thor ity as be longs to them Is nei ther prim i tive nor pa tris tic.
It is the re flected as sent of the later church in the West, and the un crit i- 
cal pa tron age of a com par a tively ig no rant age, which have alone el e- 
vated them to the same po si tion as the faith de fined at Nicaea, which is
the only truly Catholic, or uni ver sal, sym bol of the uni ver sal
church."↩ 

7. Yet the Ger man em peror would even to day be pleased to unite
church and state more closely in a na tional re li gion, on the ba sis of a
na tional Ger manic “Union.”↩ 

8. The Evan gel i cal Re view.↩ 

9. As even Dr. Schaff ad mits. Vkl. foot note 9 in this chap ter.↩ 

10. Vid. Muuer, Si/m&. Bi icher, Ein leit. Cvii.↩ 

11. Close of Kolde’s In tro duc tion to the For mula.↩ 

12. Schaff. in his Creeds of Chris ten dom I. p. 331, note 3, Says: “It was
adopted by the ma jor ity of the Lutheran prin ci pal i ties and state
Churches in Ger many; also by the state church of Swe den, the Luther- 
ans in Hun gary, and sev eral Lutheran syn ods in the United States. On
the other hand, it was re jected by a num ber of Lutheran princes.” In a
foot note, Schaff con tin ues:

“The Pref ace of the Book of Con cord is signed by eighty-six names
rep re sent ing the Lutheran state churches in the Ger man em pire; among
them are three Elec tors (Louis of the Palati nate, Au gus tus of Sax ony,
and John George of Bran den burg), twenty Dukes and Princes, twenty-
four Counts, thirty-five bur go mas ters and coun selors of im pe rial cities.
The For mula was also signed by about 8000 pas tors and teach ers un der
their ju ris dic tion. In clud ing a large num ber of en-Philip pists and
Crypto-Calvin ists. who pre ferred their liv ings to their the ol ogy; hence
Hut ter was no doubt right when he ad mit ted that many sub scribed
mala con sci en tia. Yet no di rect com pul sion seems to have been used.
See Köll ner, p. 5.51. and .To hannsen, Ue ber die Untcrschriftrn des
Con cor di en buchcsj in Nied ner’s Zeit schrift fiir his tor. The olo gie,
1847, No. 1.”↩ 
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13. Cp. the de bates of In ter-Syn od i cal Con fer ences.↩ 

14. Sess.↩ 

15. “He was greatly of fended at Chem nitz for hav ing re buked him, be- 
cause he al lowed his son to en ter the Ro man priest hood. Thus Julius
was an i mated by a very”prac ti cal" rea son for be ing more “lib eral” than
the For mula.↩ 

16. Vid. Loso her His torki vio tuum. III, p. 262; Walch, Einlt. in d. Rrl.
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28. Is The For mula of Con cord
A Con fes sion?

Who Made the Neg a tive Re ply? — Zwinglians. Calvin ists, Ro man
Catholics, Philip pists, Church of Eng land, and Eigh teenth Cen tury
Ra tio nal ists — Ob jec tions Usu ally Of fered — The An swer to Our
Own Times: The For mula Does Not Throt tle the Free dom of the
Twen ti eth Cen tury — The An swer of His tory: The For mula is a Con- 
fes sion His tor i cally — The An swer to the Ob jec tion of Mul ti plic ity,
and that the Augs burg Con fes sion is Suf fi cient: Has the Lat ter Suf- 
ficed, and the For mer Mul ti plied the Con fes sions of the Church?

THE TES TI MONY in the pre ced ing chap ters of this book has grad u ally
been lead ing up to one ques tion: Is the For mula of Con cord a true Con fes- 
sion? A neg a tive re ply was sounded loudly from the be gin ning, by Ursi nus1

the pupil and friend of Melanchthon, and the friend of Calvin, by the Philip- 
pists,2 by Ro man Catholics,3 later on, con jointly by Zwinglians and Calvin- 
ists — and by Hos pinian4 es pe cially, — by the Church of Eng land peo ple,5

and then still fur ther re-echoed by both Syn er gis tic, Pela gian and ra tio nal ist
his to ri ans and sym bol i cal writ ers;6 and has, in these lat ter times, been ring- 
ing again in the ears of the Church. It de clares in sub stance: “The For mula
of Con cord is a the o log i cal form, a dog matic trea tise, a com men tary, the
shib bo leth of an ex treme party, but it is not a Con fes sion!”

Ob jec tions To The For mula.

When we ask the rea sons as signed for ex clud ing the For mula from a Con- 
fes sional po si tion, we find many. The Con cor dia is not a true Con fes sion, it
has been said, be cause it fixes doc trine in a scholas tic frame, and there fore
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con stricts the truth. The Lutheran Church is a Church of free dom and of
progress. The Word of God in the Church can not be bound, es pe cially not
in this Twen ti eth Cen tury. The world has learned to look to de vel op ment
rather than to dogma.

In the sec ond place, the For mula is not a true Con fes sion, it is said, be- 
cause the doc trine which it teaches of the abil ity of Christ to be om nipresent
in His hu man na ture is so un scrip tural and (what is more to the ob jec tor) so
in cred i ble to hu man rea son that it can not be true.

More than this, the Con cor dia is not unan i mously re garded as a Con fes- 
sion of the Lutheran Church, and large parts of the Church ig nore or re pu di- 
ate it. And, af ter all, the Augs burg Con fes sion is the one great Con fes sion
of the Church, and is suf fi cient for its Con fes sional needs. The ten dency to
mul ti ply sym bol i cal writ ings should be dis cour aged. The For mula has
added greatly and un nec es sar ily to the bulk of our Con fes sions. In creeds,
as in all other ax ioms, the rule of paucity should pre vail.

Still fur ther, the For mula is no Con fes sion be cause there was no suf fi- 
cient Prov i den tial stress, no try ing in ner need, and no outer cri sis at hand,
suf fi ciently grave to jus tify its ap pear ance; and the means used to gain sub- 
scrip tion to it, were not such as the Church can ap prove.

Fi nally, ob jec tion is made to the use of the For mula of Con cord as a
Con fes sion of the Church be cause it does not re ally present Lutheran doc- 
trine in its broad est ex tent, for Melanchthon and the Melanchtho ni ans were
slighted in it. It is claimed also that the sub jects dis tinc tively treated in it are
not prop erly Con fes sional sub jects; that the points of dif fer ence which it
touches are too fine and hair split ting to be a part of the Evan gel i cal faith;
that the method which it em ploys is too Ro man is tic and too scholas tic. and
it is sug gested, in gen eral, that the Six teenth-Cen tury spirit of the ol ogy
which it breathes is not suit able for the Con fes sional use of the Church to- 
day.

The En light en ment of The Age.

Dwelling for a mo ment on the last of these ob jec tions, no one can deny that
dur ing the past two hun dred and fifty years the hu man mind has been ex- 
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ceed ingly ac tive. More dis cov er ies and more thor ough in ves ti ga tions of ev- 
ery de part ment of sci ence were made in the Nine teenth Cen tury than in all
the ages that pre ceded it. The con fin ing bonds of the tra di tional knowl edge
that has been handed down to us from the an cients have been bro ken, and
we are liv ing in a new era of thought and life.

But we are not liv ing in a new era of rev e la tion from God. If we be lieve
that the full Gospel has been re vealed and pre served to us in the Scrip ture,
we must ad mit that the progress of hu man ity does not ap ply to the con tent
of our faith, no mat ter how much it may be pos si ble to make im prove ment
in form. With J. A. Seiss we en claim, “We should like to know who has in- 
vented im prove ments on Chris tian ity!”7

“Have we re ally,” said Charles F. Scha ef fer, “made such progress in the
dis cov ery of truth since the era of the Ref or ma tion, that we un der stand the
Scrip tures more thor oughly than those who framed the Sym bol i cal Books?
When Luther and his as so ciates were pre pared to sur ren der their lives, but
not the doc trines of the Augs burg Con fes sion, the Apol ogy, the Smal cald
Ar ti cles, and the Cat e chism, had these men of faith and prayer dis cov ered
trea sures of di vine truth of less ex tent and less value than we pos sess in
mod ern times? When the Elec tor Au gus tus with holy fer vor prayed to God
that the au thors of the Con cord For mula might be guided by the Di vine
Spirit in the prepa ra tion of that ad mirable work, was his prayer for the il lu- 
mi na tion of the Spirit less ef fi ca cious than mod ern prayers are? If the writ- 
ers of the Sym bols were un wor thy of re gard, or are er ro neous in their ex hi- 
bi tion of truth, who are the men that are more com pe tent to un fold the
Scrip tural doc trine? What pal li at ing fea tures have they dis cov ered in man’s
cor rup tion, in more re cent times? What use ful changes do they sug gest in
the doc trine of the atone ment? What im prove ment do they pro pose in our
old doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by faith? What more ready ac cess to the throne
of grace have they dis cov ered? Are we wiser, more holy, richer in di vine
grace, more use ful through the in spi ra tion of the spirit of the times’ than our
pi ous fa thers were? We are weary of the su pe rior in tel li gence of the Nine- 
teenth Cen tury in mat ters of Chris tian faith.”8

The con tent of God’s Word to man, and of man’s sav ing faith in Christ,
does not change; but, like Christ, it is “the same yes ter day, to day, and for- 
ever.”9 and even the sound old forms, in so far as they em body the true de- 
vel op ment of the Church in its wit ness to the Gospel are to be held fast to
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and ap pro pri ated. Nicholas Mur ray But ler, Pres i dent of Co lum bia Uni ver- 
sity, has de fined ed u ca tion as “the ap pro pri a tion, by the in di vid ual, of the
spir i tual pos ses sions of the race.” The ap pro pri a tion of the spir i tual pos ses- 
sions of the Church, in her Tes ti mony to the truth which is pre served for the
fu ture by the main te nance of sta ble Sym bols, that em body these Scrip tural
pos ses sions, is the Church’s first and most im por tant duty to ward the ris ing
gen er a tion.

The mod ern rad i cal spirit which would sweep away the For mula of Con- 
cord as a Con fes sion of the Church, will not, in the end, be curbed, un til it
has swept away the Augs burg Con fes sion, and the an cient Con fes sions of
the Church — yea, not un til it has crossed the bor ders of Scrip ture it self,
and swept out of the Word what so ever is not in ac cord with its own crit i cal
mode of think ing. The far sighted ra tio nal ist the olo gian and Dres den Court
preacher, Am mon, grasped the logic of a mere spirit of progress, when he
said: “ex pe ri ence teaches us that those who re ject a Creed, will speed ily re- 
ject the Scrip tures them selves.” With the rad i cal Church in Amer ica,
progress has al ready ceased to be a ques tion of Creeds, but has be come a
ques tion as to the Scrip ture it self.

A re cent writer, re ply ing to an epi gram matic state ment of the po si tion
we are dis cussing, viz., that “The Lutheran ec cle si as ti cal sun did not stand
still in 1580,” cor rectly points out, “that the sun did not stand still on the
25th of June, 1530; and that the im plied cer tainty that mod ern Chris tian
thought can not ex press its faith in the cat e gories of me dieval and prim i tive
thought tells just fifty years harder against the Au gus tana, and more than a
thou sand years more against the Nicene Creed.” “Cer tainly” it says,

“there are some things in Chris tian think ing that have the at tribute
of sta bil ity, some things that can not be shaken. . . No one who is
qual i fied to pro nounce judg ment, be lieves that the the o log i cal sun
stood still in 1580 or, fur ther back, in 1530. There is but one au then tic
ac count of the sun stand ing still, and that was a mirac u lous oc cur- 
rence recorded in the book of Joshua.”10

Sar to rius11 points out that the obli ga tion of the Sym bol i cal Books, and our
duty of co-wit ness ing with them in the tes ti mony of the truth, does not
stand in the way of our de vel op ing the Chris tian faith. This, he says, is
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shown by the For mula of Con cord it self. That doc u ment takes pains to ex- 
hibit the or der of the for ma tion of the sym bols, as the re sult of a great
process of spir i tual progress. They are tes ti monies and dec la ra tions of the
faith, show ing how, at any time, the Holy Scrip tures were un der stood and
in ter preted on con tro verted ar ti cles, and the doc trines con trary thereto re- 
jected and con demned by those who then lived.

The giv ing up of these sym bols by the friends of light and progress has
in the past been a sad re lapse from the re li gion of the Church of the New
Tes ta ment, into the re li gion of the Old, or still deeper, into that of the nat u- 
ral man; and has at tempted to make null and void the mighty spir i tual
move ment, which flows through all ages of the Chris tian Church, and has
pre served its great re sults in the Con fes sions that mark its most sig nif i cant
epochs. “As if these men of progress were the first to be en light ened by the
Spirit to un der stand the Scrip tures, and to de fine what Chris tian ity is, they
have cut off the en tire or gan ism of the doc tri nal de vel op ment of the Church,
to re duce all God’s truth to a few sim ple and gen eral sen tences.”12

Sar to rius pro ceeds to say that the ad vance from one sym bol to an other
has not come to a nec es sary stop, but " that there is still room for fur ther de- 
vel op ment, as new spir i tual move ments in or out of the Church may ren der
nec es sary. new sym bols were added to the early ones, and the oc ca sion may
arise for adding to and defin ing the sym bols which we now pos sess. . . . The
truth must ever be brought for ward in forms more def i nite against er ror, and
be es tab lished against shift ings and change, and have the rea sons as well as
the con se quences of its own state ments fur ther ex plained. In a word, it must
live, and live on in its con fes sors as a com mon tes ti mony of the fel low ship
of Spirit and truth among Chris tian be liev ers. . . .

“The obli ga tion of the sym bols in volves nei ther a dead sta bil ity,
nor a back ward move ment to wards in ad e quate or ex tinct forms of the
past. Just as cer tainly as the his tory of the Church has not re mained
sta tion ary for the last eigh teen cen turies, so cer tainly has she not yet
reached a point upon which she may rest with out ad vances. Thus the
church con nects sta bil ity with progress, and the old is united with the
new as in one fam ily.”13

The Ques tion of His tory.
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Up to this point, we have been con sid er ing the ob jec tion made to the For- 
mula of Con cord as a Con fes sion, on the ground that the wider twi light of
the Twen ti eth Cen tury can not be bound by the nar rower noon of the Six- 
teenth Cen tury. But this is a the o ret i cal ob jec tion. Let us pass to the solid
ground of his tory.

Though the Con fes sional de vel op ment of the Church has not come to a
stop with the year 1580, it nev er the less left an in erad i ca ble mark of im por- 
tance on the dial at that point in the his tory of Chris tian ity. If the ques tion,
“Is the For mula of Con cord a Con fes sion?” is to be an swered from and ac- 
cord ing to the record of his tory, that an swer will be, “It is a Con fes sion.”
There is no doubt on this point. It is the his tor i cal fact. The For mula of Con- 
cord can not, his tor i cally, be de nied to be the Con fes sion of those who wrote
it — and they were not the least of the men of the Lutheran Church in the
Six teenth Cen tury, — and the Con fes sion also of some other Luther ans who
joined with them in this Con fes sional ut ter ance. The For mula may not be
your Con fes sion, or my Con fes sion. It may not be the Con fes sion of the
whole Lutheran Church be cause it was agreed to and signed by a very large
ma jor ity of the Luther ans of that day — since we at least do not ad mit the
Amer i can prin ci ple of ma jor ity-rule in de cid ing the Con fes sional mat ters of
the Lutheran Church; but this much can not be gain said, that if those peo ple
who put the For mula forth, and ut tered it “with mouth and heart,” made it
their Con fes sion, it is their Con fes sion. It may be a poor Con fes sion, a
clumsy Con fes sion, an in ju di cious Con fes sion, but these de fects could not
de prive it of its Con fes sional char ac ter. His tory shows that it was given to
the world as a Con fes sion, and the ques tion is a his tor i cal one.

The men who felt its need, the men who wrote it, the men who in tended
it to fill a want, and the men who ac cepted it, gave it forth as their Con fes- 
sion. They say, “We be lieve, teach and con fess that the only rule and stan- 
dard are the Scrip tures. We be lieve, teach and con fess that there is a dis tinc- 
tion be tween man’s na ture and orig i nal sin. Our doc trine, faith and Con fes- 
sion, is that the un der stand ing and rea son of man are blind. We unan i- 
mously be lieve, teach and con fess that Christ is our right eous ness. And so
the Con fes sion of faith runs through all the ar ti cles. And, last of all,
they”de sire to tes tify that this is our faith, doc trine and Con fes sion." “If the
Chris tian reader will care fully ex am ine this dec la ra tion, … he will find that
what was in the be gin ning con fessed, … in the com pre hen sive sum mary of
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our re li gion and faith, . . . and af ter ward re stated, . . . is . . . the sim ple, im- 
mutable, per ma nent truth.”14

It is an in con tro vert ible fact, then, that the For mula is the Con fes sion of
that part of the Lutheran Church which then be lieved and now be lieves in
its doc trines. It fur ther is clear that it was not in tended to be a Con fes sion
sim ply for the olo gians, but also for ev ery Chris tian, in clud ing the lay men
es pe cially. For it says, “This is a brief and sim ple ex pla na tion of the con tro- 
verted ar ti cles. . . . Hence ev ery sim ple Chris tian, ac cord ing to the guid ance
of God’s Word and his sim ple Cat e chism, can dis tin guish what is right or
wrong, where not only the pure doc trine is stated, but also the er ro neous
con trary doc trine is re pu di ated and re jected, and thus the con tro ver sies, full
of causes of of fense, that have oc curred, are thor oughly set tled and de- 
cided.”

But we have more than the tes ti mony of the framers of the For mula in
sup port of its Con fes sional char ac ter. There is the ver dict of his tory. While
gen eral his to ri ans, and oth ers, may have doubts as to the ap pro pri ate ness of
the form15 and ex tent of the mat ter as Con fes sional, there is lit tle or none as
to the na ture of the mat ter as Con fes sional; and in deal ing with the For mula
as a his tor i cal fac tor, they ac credit it as Con fes sional “The striv ing to ward
unity was jus ti fied, and nec es sary. The Church felt that a Con fes sion was
nec es sary in or der to con serve the fruits of the Ref or ma tion,” says Hauck.
“The For mula of Con cord at once as sumed a po si tion among the reg u la tive
sym bols of Lutheranism,”16 " says See berg. “The am plest and most ex plicit
of the Lutheran Con fes sions,” says Ja cobs. “The For mula of Con cord is,
next to the Augs burg Con fes sion, the most im por tant the o log i cal stan dard
of the Lutheran Church,”17 says Schaff, who jus ti fies the great am pli tude of
his treat ment “by the in trin sic im por tance of the For mula.”18 Frank in the
Schaff-Her zog, terms it “the last of the six Sym bol i cal Books of the
Lutheran Church.” Schaff, in his Creeds of Chris ten dom, terms it “The last
of the Lutheran Con fes sions;” and a well-known Amer i can the o log i cal cy- 
clo pe dia19 terms it ’the sev enth and last sym bol i cal book of the Lutheran
Church."

Its Con fes sional im por tance speaks for it self when a Pres by te rian,20

though not friendly to it, de votes no less than eighty-two pages of his
Creeds to it and its ex po si tion. Such tes ti mony is weighty when we con sider
that, in the same work, the Augs burg Con fes sion it self re ceives only eigh- 
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teen pages, the Apol ogy two pages, the Tetrapoli tana five pages, the Hei del- 
berg Cat e chism twenty-five pages, the Thirty-nine Ar ti cles of the Church of
Eng land thirty-two pages, the West min ster Con fes sion fifty-six pages, and
the Apos tles’ Creed ten pages. While the Con fes sional im por tance of a
work is not to be mea sured me chan i cally, and while the lack of lit er a ture in
the Eng lish lan guage led the au thor in ques tion to some de gree of full ness
in his treat ment of this Sym bol, yet the fact that his me thod i cal But un- 
friendly judg ment has given the For mula its proper Sym bol i cal po si tion in
the plan of his work and has felt it wise to af ford this Con fes sion more
space, for the ed i fi ca tion of Amer i can read ers, than he al lots to any other
Creed in Chris ten dom, should be suf fi cient tes ti mony as to the Con fes sional
im por tance of the For mula of Con cord in the Sym bol i cal lit er a ture of the
Lutheran Church.

Con tin u ing to speak his tor i cally, and as a mat ter of fact, the For mula of
Con cord is the Con fes sion of the largest Lutheran body21 in Amer ica, and of
the gen eral body with which the writer of this vol ume is con nected, which
also con sti tutes no small part of the Church in Amer ica. of its the olo gians,
C. P. Krauth22 has called the For mula, “the am plest and clear est Con fes sion
in which the Chris tian Church has ever em bod ied her faith.” and H. E. Ja- 
cobs23 has stated it to be “The am plest and most ex plicit of the Lutheran
Con fes sions.”

Mul ti plic ity of Con fes sions.

But we are met by an other ques tion: Is the For mula of Con cord needed as a
Con fes sion? Is not the Augs burg Con fes sion in it self suf fi cient to em body
and rep re sent and per pet u ate the doc trine of the Lutheran Church? Why
mul ti ply the sym bols of the Church? Why ren der the ap pre hen sion of our
faith more dif fi cult and cum ber some by so largely in creas ing the Con fes- 
sional lit er a ture, as is done when we ac cept the whole Book of Con cord?
We have in it a com pli cated body of hu man tes ti mony nearly as great in
bulk, as the New Tes ta ment it self. Why not on the grounds of sim plic ity,
paucity, fun da men tal gen er al iza tion, and uni for mity con fine our selves to a
sin gle Con fes sion, es pe cially since that Con fes sion hap pens to co in cide
with the pub lic birth of the Church, and state the doc trines of the church in
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such a way that, bar ring the ques tion of vari a tions, all Luther ans can stand
upon it?

If we are sure that a sin gle Con fes sion is suf fi cient to em body the faith
in such way that it will be clearly un der stood, and never be mis un der stood
by any mem bers of the Church, it will cer tainly be most de sir able to have
only one_ Con fes sion, and that as brief as pos si ble. One might al most go as
far as to say, with all rev er ence, that if it were pos si ble for the Lord to have
re vealed to us His Gospel so clearly that ev ery one would ap pre hend it, and
that no Chris tian would ever mis un der stand it, in a sin gle book of the Scrip- 
ture, it would be a great ad van tage to have only one such book, of small
com pass, prac ti cal, pop u lar, and easy to re fer to. Though it does not seem to
have been pos si ble with re gard to the source of Con fes sion, viz., the Scrip- 
tures; is it not, per haps, pos si ble with ref er ence to the Con fes sions them- 
selves? Could not the Apos tles’ Creed, or, if you will, the Nicene Creed,
have served the pur poses of all the ec u meni cal creeds; and, in truth, with
pos si bly a lit tle am pli fi ca tion, would it not serve the pur poses of all Chris- 
ten dom to day?

We think not. It is not the way of his tory and life, to have short, ready-
made rules drop down from Heaven, or out of the Scrip tures, in or der to
bring uni for mity, sim plic ity, and clear ness to the faith of the hu man race.
God has seen fit to so or der our de vel op ment that our Con fes sions are at- 
tained through dearly-bought his tor i cal ex pe ri ence. His tory teaches that
Con fes sions which are drawn up the o ret i cally, with out the marks of the
fiery his tor i cal trial through which they have passed, prove them selves to be
as worth less as pa per. and the ex pe ri ence of the Church will show that it is
im pos si ble to cut away the gen uine Con fes sional shoots of any part or age
of the Church for the pur pose of con cen trat ing our ut ter ance upon a sin gle
sym bol, in the in ter est of paucity and clear ness, how ever thor oughly de sir- 
able that in ter est may be.

In ac cor dance with the law of his tory, gen uine Con fes sions are usu ally
so con crete in in ten tion, or so ground down by at tri tion, be fore they be came
a real sym bol of the Church, that they com pletely meet, in outer form, and
in the point ing of their sub stance, only the wants that are felt in their day.
new wants, not cov ered, nor con tem plated, nor fore seen in the day of the
orig i nal Con fes sion will grow up; and, if it should so oc cur that any of these
new wants be come piv ots on which the fu ture teach ing of the Church can
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be di verted to this side or that, a new con flict will arise in the Church and a
new Con fes sion may de velop out of the con flict.

That the Augs burg Con fes sion did not suf fice to main tain the pure doc- 
trine even in the early and golden pe riod of Protes tantism, is shown by the
dread ful con flicts that arose on its ba sis, and by the set ting up of over
twenty ex ceed ingly bulky cor pora Doc tri nae in ad di tion to the Con fes sion.
In stead of re strain ing the for ma tion of par ties and the par ti san spirit within
the Church, the Augs burg Con fes sion be came the sub ject of the most ex cru- 
ci at ing con tro ver sies that ag i tated the Church. It failed to pre vent the
polemic ex trav a gances of the Gne sio-Luther ans, the com pro mises of the
Philip pists, and the ap proaches to the Re formed doc trine by the Crypto-
Calvin ists.

“In this lies the supreme sig nif i cance of the For mula of Con cord
and of the Book of Con cord, that through it the Lutheran Church
main tained her right to stand for her self (Selb st ständigkeit) as over
against Calvin ism. When we look at the qual ity of doc trine rep re- 
sented by the For mula of Con cord, and at the wide cir cle within
which this be came the norm, we per ceive that it was not some the o- 
log i cal party that had forced its views upon the Lutheran Church, but
that the germ of a con sen sus which had been re ally at hand had at- 
tained to its un fold ing in the For mula of Con cord. It rep re sented a
Melanchtho nian Lutheranism.”24 “It es tab lished the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion and Apol ogy for ever as the Con fes sion of the Church as a
whole. . . . Most surely will time bring all that love our Church to
feel, that with out the sec ond war and the sec ond peace, the war and
peace of Con ser va tion, the rich est re sult of the first, the war of Ref or- 
ma tion, would have been lost. Hope less di vi sion, an ar chy, ruin and
ab sorp tion, were the per ils from which the For mula of Con cord saved
our Church.”25

That the golden ideal of a sin gle Con fes sion for the Church, does not meet
the Con fes sional ne ces sity of Lutheranism, is shown again very clearly by
the ex pe ri ence of the Church in Amer ica in the Nine teenth Cen tury. There
is a strik ing ar ti cle in one of the old num bers of the Evan gel i cal Re view un- 
der the head ing “Dr. Schmucker’s Lutheran Sym bols,” in which it is
pointed out that the great leader of the Eng lish Lutheran Church, in the Sec- 
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ond, Third, and Fourth Decades of the Nine teenth Cen tury, in all his ec cle- 
si as ti cal pub li ca tions, from the ap pear ance of his Pop u lar The ol ogy in 1830,
re ally made the at tempt, di rectly or in di rectly, “to in tro duce a new Con fes- 
sion of faith into the Lutheran Church of the United States.” The whole of
this Amer i can ef fort “cul mi nated and took its most dis tinct form in” a Con- 
fes sional state ment, still very fa mous by name.

The Re view ar ti cle af firms that the new Con fes sion, “as orig i nally pre- 
pared, not only con tem plated but al most in so many words pro posed a di vi- 
sion of the Lutheran Church.” Ac cord ing to the view of the writer of this
Con fes sion, one of the rea sons for the pro posed in tro duc tion of the sym bol
was that the Lutheran Church was ren dered odi ous be cause it had been rep- 
re sented as hold ing cer tain doc trines of the Augs burg Con fes sion, and the
other Sym bol i cal Books, and that it was well to show that the Lutheran
Church wished to have no con nec tion with so-called “Old Luther ans.”26

In this in stance, the ac cep tance of the Augs burg Con fes sion by a part of
the Eng lish Church, and the found ing of a Sem i nary upon it and Luther’s
Cat e chism, did not pre vent an earnest and bril liant man within the Church
from throw ing his full life-force against, and from pro mul gat ing teach ings
at the foun tain-head which were con trary to, the true Con fes sion of the
Lutheran Church. Had the Augs burg Con fes sion been re-en forced by the
For mula of Con cord, while it might not have pre vented the ac tiv i ties just
men tioned, it would have brought on a cri sis and a re ac tion that, in our
judg ment, would long ago have re moved the Lutheran Church in this land
far from the bound ary line of Con fes sional ob scu rity.

The Augs burg Con fes sion alone has not suf ficed in the his tory of
Lutheranism. This is shown, again, in the fact that the most ac tive Con fes- 
sional sym bol in the Church, the one which has formed the wit ness among
the peo ple, has been Luther’s Smaller Cat e chism. If the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion is suf fi cient, as a Con fes sion, what shall be done with Luther’s Cat e- 
chism, which is not a pri vate com men tary or a dog matic, nor even a mere
text-book based on the Con fes sion, but which is prior in ori gin to the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion, and is cir cu lated far more widely than the Con fes sion it- 
self; and which in some re spects gives a clearer in sight into the Lutheran
prin ci ple of Law and Gospel, and into the Lutheran doc trine of the Sacra- 
ments, than the Augs burg Con fes sion it self.
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If the prin ci ple of sim plic ity and paucity be re ally the es sen tial thing in
Con fes sions, the real re duc tion might, af ter all, have to be to the Cat e chism,
— not be cause it is Luther’s work, as over against Melanchthon’s, al though
the fact that it is Luther’s work is not a spe cial dis credit to it; but be cause it
is both the Scrip ture and the Lutheran Con fes sion in a nut-shell. It is the
real epit ome of Lutheranism in the sim plest, the most prac ti cal, the most
mod ern and liv ing, and, at the same time, the most rad i cal form. It steers
clear of all ob scure his tor i cal al lu sions, it con tains no con dem na tory ar ti- 
cles, it is based on the short est and the old est of the ec u meni cal sym bols. It
is not a work for the olo gians, but for ev ery Lutheran; and it is not nearly as
large as the Augs burg Con fes sion. If our Con fes sional ba sis is to be de ter- 
mined on the prin ci ple ad vo cated, by the ob jec tors to the For mula, the one
Sym bol of the Church will be the Small Cat e chism, and not the Augs burg
Con fes sion.

But we have never heard of any ob jec tion to ei ther of the Cat e chisms of
Luther, as Sym bols of the Church. His tor i cally, in fact, there has not been
ob jec tion to any of the Sym bols of the Lutheran Church (bar ring the Smal- 
cald Ar ti cles), ex cept to the For mula of Con cord. Af ter all, it can not be the
prin ci ple of Con fes sional sim plic ity that is the real mo tive for rul ing out the
For mula. His tor i cally, there is no jus ti fi ca tion for the em pha sis of the prin- 
ci ple of paucity. No less than five-sev enths of the Book of Con cord was ac- 
cepted by both Melanchtho ni ans and Luther ans, of ten to gether with a great
deal of ad di tional ma te rial, be fore the Book of Con cord ap peared.

The Melanchtho ni ans es pe cially were will ing to in crease the bulk of
their Con fes sional writ ings. They did not ob ject to the Apol ogy to the
Augs burg Con fes sion, which is five times as large as the Con fes sion, and
which is no less than one and one-fourth times as large as the whole For- 
mula of Con cord, and over five times as large as the Epit ome of the For- 
mula. The Cor pus Julium con tained the whole Book of Con cord, ex cept the
For mula; and, so far as we re call, there was not a sin gle State of Ger many
or sur round ing coun tries, in the Lutheran or in the Re formed Church, which
ac cepted sim ply the Augs burg Con fes sion with no other ad di tional sym bol i- 
cal writ ings.

The prin ci ple of an un nec es sary mul ti pli ca tion of doc u ments (which we
ac cept), is as valid in the Con fes sional field as it is ev ery where in the field
of pub lic, solemn tes ti mony. It is a gen eral law which ap plies not only to
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the pub lic wit ness of the Church, but also to the doc u men tary de vel op ment
of the con sti tu tion of the State, and to all im por tant his torico-prac ti cal en ti- 
ties. So averse is the Eng lish spirit to the mul ti pli ca tion of doc u ments, that
large parts of the Eng lish law are still not for mu lated. But that which has
been for mu lated his tor i cally, un der the stress of cri sis, whether it be the
Magna Carta, or such a doc u ment as the Con sti tu tion of the United States,
abides, and is not re duced on the score of sim plic ity.

The prin ci ple of un nec es sary mul ti pli ca tion does not re ally ap ply to
chang ing the ver dict of time, but to the cre ation of new sym bols in the
present. In this sense, the Con ser va tive Be for ma tion27 de clares, that the
Lutheran Church, as a whole, ob jects to the mul ti pli ca tion of the num ber or
ex ten sion of the bulk of creeds. " For nearly three cen turies, no ad di tion has
been made to her Sym bol i cal Books; and al though it is quite pos si ble that,
for lo cal rea sons, parts of our Church may enun ci ate more largely par tic u lar
el e ments of her faith, we do not think it likely that the Lutheran Church, as
a whole, will ever add to her Sym bols, not merely any thing which can have
such re la tions to them as the Augs burg Con fes sion has (which would be im- 
pos si ble), but not even such as the For mula of Con cord has."

Speak ing of the bulk of the Book of Con cord, the Con ser va tive Ref or- 
ma tion fur ther says:

“The Augs burg Con fes sion, the Smaller Cat e chism, and the Epit- 
ome, may be re garded as the texts, re spec tively, on which the Apol- 
ogy, the Larger Cat e chism, and the Dec la ra tion are Com men taries.
The whole of these books can be em bod ied in a fair type in an or di- 
nary duodec imo vol ume. When we think of the space which a min is- 
ter cov ers with the words in which, dur ing a sin gle year, he states the
sa cred doc trines — when we look at the many vol umes in which par- 
tic u lar au thors have pre sented the re sults of their labors on Scrip ture,
. . . it hardly seems an ex ces sive de mand on the part of the Church
that she should ask min is ters to study one small vol ume to reach the
of fi cial ex pres sion of her judg ment on the great est ques tions, which
per tain to pure doc trine, sound gov ern ment, and holy life. Yet the
Book of Con cord has been de nounced on the ground that it con tains
so much. Be it right or wrong, be its teach ings truth or false hood, its
bulk is suf fi cient to con demn it.”
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The Epit ome of the For mula of Con cord, which is the declar a tive por tion of
the Con fes sion, is only six or seven pages longer than the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion, and could be pub lished in a small pocket vol ume not larger than the
or di nary Luther’s Small Cat e chism. The ec u meni cal Creeds, the Augs burg
Con fes sion, and the For mula of Con cord, could be pub lished in a small
work in large clear type which could read ily be car ried in the pocket. With
the growth of his tor i cal and in sti tu tional Chris tian ity, and es pe cially with
the growth of Protes tantism, where the temp ta tion con stantly arises of ev ery
mind be com ing a law unto it self, the com plex ity of ac tual the o log i cal
thought in creases. Truth and er ror both are more fully un folded; and to
cover the more com pli cated sit u a tion, the older sym bols must be ex pli cated.
A prim i tive peo ple can do with the mul ti pli ca tion ta ble, and a very sim ple
slate and pen cil; but where the as tro nomic, eco nomic and com mer cial prob- 
lems of life rise in be wil der ing con fu sion, and in larger pro por tions, it is
nec es sary to have a whole arith metic, sys tems of book keep ing, ta bles of
log a rithms, and even very elab o rate, yet, af ter all, re ally sim pli fy ing cash-
reg is ters and adding ma chines. no one will as sert that the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion con tains the fully de vel oped doc trine of the evan gel i cal Church. It con- 
tains the doc trine de vel oped suf fi ciently to meet the sit u a tion then in hand
with Rome.

1. Ad mo ni tio Chris tiana de li bro Con cordice, 1581.↩ 

2. The An halt Opin ion, 1581; Re ply of the Bre men Preach ers, 1581;
Ire naeus, Ex a men, 1581; Am brose Wolff, His tory of the Augs burg
Con fes sion.↩ 

3. Car di nal Bel larmin, Judg ment on the Book of Con cord, Cologne,
1589 (Con tro ver sies, IV).↩ 

4. Beza, Refu ta tio dog ma tis de fic ti cia car nis Christi om niprcb sen tia.
Rud. Hos pinian, Con cor dia Dis cors (Zurich. 1607). — This bit ter
polemic was pre ceded by a fo lio in 1602, De orig ine et Pro gressu Con- 
tro ver sies Sacravien tar icb de Ccena Do mini in ter Luther a nos, Ubiquis- 
tas et Or thodonas quas Zwinglianas sen Calvin istas vo ca7it which
read ers will not find over flow ing with love for the Luther ans; and was
fol lowed by his Sacrce Scrip turce, or tho doxis sym bous, toti an tiq ui tati
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pu ri ori, et ipsi etiam Au gus tanw Con fes sioni re pug nan tia, in 1609.
This work in tro duced heavy con tro versy. Hos pinian was an swered by
Hut ter, from Wit ten berg in 1614, in the fo lio, Con cor dia Con cors. H.
L. J. Heppe. Geschichte der lutherischeti Con cor di en formel und Con- 
cordie; also the lat ter’s Die Entste hung und Fortb’ddung des Luther- 
tums und die kirch lichen Beken nt niss-Schriften des sel ben von 1548-
1576, Cas sel, 1863.↩ 

5. Queen Eliz a beth of Eng land sent am bas sadors to the Elec tor Au- 
gus tus and sev eral of the Evan gel i cal Es tates, to head off what she sup- 
posed would be a con dem na tion of the Eng lish Church; and also del e- 
gates to the Re formed Con ven tion at Frank furt-on-the-Main in 1577.↩ 

6. G. J. Planck, Geschichte der Entste hung . . . un seres Prnt. Lehrhe- 
griffs . . . his zur Ein filhrung der Con cor di en formel, Leipz. 1791-1800.
cp. also such writ ers as Mosheim and Gieseler.↩ 

7. Ev. Rev., IV, p. 20.↩ 

8. Ib., I, p. 482.↩ 

9. Our ap pre hen sion of the con tent changes; but it grows deeper with
our sub mis sion to the Word, and more shal low from our ex al ta tion of
our own in tel li gence. Our de vel op ment of Scrip tural Truth is also en- 
riched un der the in flu ence of the Holy Spirit through the Word in the
Church; but this is an or ganic in ner un fold ing, and not an eter nal and
crit i cal over turn ing of the old Faith.↩ 

10. We might add that while the earth (not the sun) does move, it does
so only in its or bit.↩ 

11. Ve ber die Noth wc ndigkeit und Verbindlichkeit der kirch lichen
Glaubens bekc n nt nisse, von Dr. Ernst Sar to rius, Gen eral su per in ten dent
der Prov inz Preuszen. Stutt gart: Ver lag von S. G. Li esching, 1845,
p. 59.↩ 

12. Ev. Rev., IV, p. 27. The last state ment above suf fi ciently de scribes
Den ney’s sur pris ing and su per fi cial at tempt in 1908 to make the Chris- 
tian Con fes sion more brief than the Apos tles’ Creed by elim i nat ing all
ref er ence to the Holy Spirit.
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Canon Hen son, at the Na tional Epis co pal Con gress, Bos ton, 1909,
said: "The old ruth less doc trine which sep a rated Chris tian ity sharply
from all other re li gions, and lim it ing the no tion of di vine rev e la tion
solely to the re li gion of Christ, can not main tain its ground. Ei ther all
re li gions ex hibit the ac tion of the Holy Spirit or none. The dif fer ence
be tween them is one of de gree, not of kind.

"The ma chin ery of re li gion — priest hood, sacra ments litur gies, as- 
cetic dis ci plines — is ev ery where sim i lar, show ing plainly that these
have their ori gin in com mon needs rather than in any ‘pat tern in the
mount’ su per nat u rally com mu ni cated to the founders of the Church.

“There is in the world a force su pe rior to man, yet kin dred with
him, which for ever makes ap peal to him, which wins his free al le- 
giance and trans forms him vis i bly. The holy Spirit of God has been ac- 
tive in the world since men were; hu man ity is un think able apart from
His in flu ence. Ev ery re li gion wor thy the name is His ori gin, ad dress- 
ing it self to the con science, re order ing and ex alt ing con duct, mak ing
men, un der what ever de scrip tions they may pass, ‘friends of God and
prophets.’”

Thus does mod ern Chris tian ity progress to nat u ral ism.↩ 

13. Cp. Ev. Rev. IV, p. 26.↩ 

14. Book of Con cord, p. 539.↩ 

15. E. g., the last words of the close of the Epit ome. — Boole of Con- 
cord, r. 528.↩ 

16. Hist, of Doc trines, II, 382.↩ 

17. Creeds of Chris ten dom, I, 338.↩ 

18. Ibid 340.↩ 

19. Mc Clin tock & Strong, in loco.↩ 

20. Schaff.↩ 

21. “Ich erkenne die drei Haupt sym bole der [al ten] Kirche, die unge an- 
derte Augs bur gis che Con fes sion und deren Apolo gie, die Smal cald is- 
chen Ar tikel, die bei den Cat e chis men Luthera und die con cor dien
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Formel fiir die reine, unge falschte Erk larung und Dar legung des got- 
tllchen Wortes und Wil lens, bel venne mich zu densel ben als zu meinen
eige nen Beken ntnlssen und will mein Amt his an mein Ende treulich
und fleis sig naeh densel ben aus richten. Dazu Starke mich Gott durch
seinen heili gen Geist! Amen.”↩ 

22. Con. Ref., p. 302.↩ 

23. Lutheran Cy clo pe dia, Art. on Con cord.↩ 

24. See berg, in Hauck.↩ 

25. Krauth, in Con. Ref., pp. 327-328.↩ 

26. In this pro posed Con fes sion, the Pref ace tells us that “Any dis trict
Synod con nected with the Synod may, with per fect con sis tency, adopt
this Plat form, if the ma jor ity of her mem bers ap prove of the syn od i cal
dis claimer con tained in part II.” In an Ap pen dix to the third edi tion,
which was a vari ata from the first edi tion, in stead of “the for mer Sym- 
bol i cal Books” we find a “Def i nite Plat form, be ing the doc tri nal ba sis
or Creed, con structed in ac cor dance with the prin ci ples of the
Synod.”↩ 

27. p. 273.↩ 
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29. The An swer of a Prov i den- 
tial Ori gin to the Ques tion - Is
the For mula a Con fes sion?

A Cry ing Need: the Con fu sion of the Age, the Fail ure of the
Melanchtho nian An swer — A Def i nite and Suf fi cient Call — The His- 
tory of its Ori gin and Com ple tion in the Light of the Call

Is The Hand of Prov i dence Miss ing?

THUS FAR we have con fined our in quiry as to the Con fes sional na ture of
the For mula of Con cord to the ver dict of his tory, and to a con sid er a tion of
the prin ci ple of an un nec es sary mul ti pli ca tion of sym bols. But now we are
met by still an other ob jec tion urged against the Con fes sional char ac ter of
the For mula. It has been as sumed by us all along that the oc ca sion which
called forth the For mula was ad e quate. “But,” we are asked, “was this re ally
a fact?” Was there a need, a prov i den tial stress in the Church, at the time of
the fram ing of the For mula, suf fi ciently crit i cal to call it forth; and was the
oc ca sion of its is sue of such a char ac ter as to war rant its be ing con sid ered a
real Con fes sion?

In re ply to this in quiry, it must be said that there was a cry ing need. Very
few men are able to re al ize the in ter nal con fu sion into which the Lutheran
Church had been thrown in the lat ter half of the Six teenth Cen tury. The bat- 
tle with ex ter nal foes in the ear lier part of the Cen tury, which stirred all Eu- 
rope, which made the cas tle-door at Wit ten berg ring, which caused the
world to thrill at the dec la ra tion of Luther at the Diet of Worms, and which
in spired the Protes tants with faith in their cause as brought to the Em peror
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in their Con fes sion at Augs burg, was se ri ous enough; but the later sit u a tion
was rel a tively worse.

In ter nal de mor al iza tion, all will agree, is the very worst foe against
which any large and im per fectly or ga nized body has to con tend. "The su- 
per sti tions of cen turies had been over-thrown, and the tem ple of a pure
Scrip tural faith was to be reared upon their ru ins. Ev ery man was a polemic
and a builder. It was an age in which ex trav a gances rose in hos tile pairs.
Two er rors faced each other, and in their con flict tram pled down the faith
which lay pros trate be tween them. The con tro ver sies which fol lowed
Luther’s death, ar rested the in ter nal de vel op ment of the Church. The great
liv ing doc trines, which made the Ref or ma tion, were in dan ger of los ing all
their prac ti cal power in the ab sorp tion of men’s minds in these con tro ver- 
sies. The Church was threat ened with schisms. Her glory was ob scured. Her
en e mies mocked at her. Her chil dren were con founded and sad dened.
Crafty men crept in to make the Lutheran Church the pro tec tor of heresy.
There was dan ger that the age which the Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion had glo- 
ri fied, should see that grand work lost in the end less dis sen sions of em bit- 
tered fac tions.

"Hence it is, that while the larger part of the Lutheran Church re- 
ceived the For mula with en thu si asm, some did not ac cept it. For,
while the Con fes sions set forth the faith of our Church, in her an tag o- 
nism to the er rors out side of her, the For mula, in the main, is oc cu- 
pied in stat ing the truth, over against the er rors which had crept into
her. Ro man ism, with its ar ti fices, had mis led some. The ar dor of con- 
tro versy had led oth ers, as, for ex am ple, the great and no ble Flacius,
to ex trav a gance and over-state ment. The Lutheran Church was as- 
sailed by in trigue, Je suit i cal de vice, and con spir acy. False brethren
en deav ored by tricks of false in ter pre ta tion to har mo nize the lan guage
of the Augs burg Con fes sion with their er rors. The mighty spirit of
Luther had gone to its rest. Melanchthon’s gen tle ness some times de- 
gen er ated into ut ter fee ble ness of pur pose, and alike to the Ro man ists
and the sec tar i ans he was in duced to yield vi tal points.

“Not yet com pacted in her or gan ism, liv ing only by her faith, the
Lutheran Church was called to meet an aw ful cri sis. No man who
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knows the facts, will deny that some thing wor thy of the re spon si bil ity
in volved in such great and co gent is sues had to be done.”1

Even Har nack, whom none will sus pect of speak ing in the in ter ests of a
strict Lutheran Con fes sion al ism, has this to say2 of the Lutheran Church
prior to the ap pear ance of the For mula of Con cord: “Round about 1570, it
seemed that Lutheranism was done for. It was ev ery where out side threat- 
ened by Calvin ism, and then split up by strife and re ac tion.” Prof. Tressler
adds, “In face of such a sit u a tion and to meet it with Scrip ture wis dom, the
For mula in 1577 ap peared.”

We have tried to present a pic ture of the con fu sion that reigned in the
Church af ter the death of Luther and later of Melanchthon, and be fore the
ap pear ance of the For mula, to show the cry ing need of some com mon prin- 
ci ple of strength and or der. But it was more than a mat ter of mere con fu sion
that threat ened the Lutheran Church. There was a real peril — at least, his- 
to ri ans of ev ery school, with Har nack, tell us so — of Lutheranism fall ing
into pieces; and it must be con ceded that the good wrought by the Augs burg
Con fes sion in 1530 would have been very lim ited if, half a cen tury later, the
evan gel i cal prin ci ple had dis in te grated into hope less and wan ing Protes tant
in di vid u al ism.

Schaff, in open ing his dis cus sion of the ori gin and oc ca sion of the For- 
mula puts the deep ne ces sity of the sit u a tion in a nut shell. He says, “The
Form of Con cord, the last of the Lutheran Con fes sions, com pleted in 1577,
and first pub lished in 1580, is named from its aim to give doc tri nal unity
and peace to the Lutheran Church, af ter long and bit ter con tention. The
work was oc ca sioned by a se ries of doc tri nal con tro ver sies, which raged in
the Lutheran Church for thirty years with as much pas sion and vi o lence as
the trini tar ian and Chris to log i cal con tro ver sies in the Nicene age. They
form a hu mil i at ing and un re fresh ing, yet in struc tive and im por tant chap ter
in the his tory of Protes tantism. The free spirit of the Ref or ma tion, which
had fought the bat tles against the tyranny of the Pa pacy and brought to light
the pure doc trines of the Gospel, gave way to big otry and in tol er ance
among Protes tants them selves. Calumny, abuse, in trigue, de po si tion and ex- 
ile were un spar ingly em ployed as means to achieve vic tory. Re li gion was
con founded with the ol ogy, piety with or tho doxy and or tho doxy with an ex- 
clu sive Con fes sion al ism. Doc trine was over rated, and the prac tice of Chris- 
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tian ity ne glected. The con tend ing par ties were ter ri bly in earnest, and as
hon est and pi ous in their curses as in their bless ings; they fought as if the
sal va tion of the world de pended on their dis putes. Yet these con tro ver sies
were un avoid able in that age, and re sulted in the con sol i da tion and com ple- 
tion of the Lutheran sys tem of doc trine. All phases and types of Chris tian ity
must de velop them selves, and God over rules the wrath of the olo gians for
the ad vance ment of truth.”3

Krauth puts the mat ter only a lit tle more strongly when he says, “Hope- 
less di vi sion, an ar chy, ruin and ab sorp tion were the per ils from which the
For mula of Con cord saved our Church.”4 The Ro man Church had made
per sis tent use of ev ery op por tu nity to re cover her outer hold and re gain her
in ner power over the Protes tant world. The ter ri to rial ex pan sion of Protes- 
tantism had ceased. The spir i tual life and in ner progress of Protes tantism
had come to a stand still. There was no longer any an chor age to which the
Church could cling. Un less the prin ci ples of the Evan gel i cal Faith could be
gath ered into con sis tency, and set forth in a clearer light than that which
now was shin ing down from a for mer gen er a tion, there would be no teach- 
ing suf fi ciently steady to coun ter bal ance the in ner strength en ing of the Ro- 
man Church, which had come to it as a re sult of the Coun cil of Trent, and
which it had gained through the found ing of the So ci ety of Je sus. The
cease less con flict be tween Luther ans, which, even in ex haus tion, showed
no signs of a spring ing con cord, was caus ing the faith of the Ref or ma tion to
crum ble to dust. Even the po lit i cal au thor i ties most keenly re al ized the ne- 
ces sity, if re li gion was to be pre served, of hav ing the the olo gians bring their
desul tory an tag o nisms to an end, and work out some per ma nent stan dard
which should be come the firm and con sis tent Faith of the Church,5 The very
ten dency, al ready al luded to, of un due mul ti pli ca tion of sym bols, com- 
plained of to day by those who would cut the nerve of his toric con ti nu ity in
the vain at tempt to at tain ideal brevity and sim plic ity in the ex pres sion of
the Con fes sional prin ci ple, was threat en ing the Church at the time when the
For mula was adopted. There was cry ing need of a Con fes sion that would
com press and unite the many Con fes sional state ments spring ing up in Post-
Ref or ma tion Protes tantism. One of the For mula’s lead ing ob jects, and one
of those in which it was very suc cess ful, was the elim i na tion of bulk and the
sim pli fi ca tion of the great mass of ma te rial that had sprung up in lux u ri ant
pro fu sion round about and all over the orig i nal Con fes sion. Who can dis- 
pute the state ment of Krauth that “we have twenty-eight large vol umes of
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Melanchthon’s writ ings — and at this hour, im par tial and learned men are
not agreed as to what were his views on some of the pro found est ques tions
of Church doc trine, on which Melanchthon was writ ing all his life?”6

Who can ques tion the fact that much that Melanchthon wrote could be
taken in two senses, and that his name was used to shield that of which
there is no rea son to be lieve that he would have ap proved? “What ever may
be the mean ing of Melanchthon’s words in the dis puted cases, this much is
cer tain, that they prac ti cally op er ated as if the worse sense were the real
one, and their mis chievous ness was not di min ished but ag gra vated by their
ob scu rity and dou ble mean ing. They did the work of avowed er ror, and yet
could not be reached as can did er ror might.”7

We have, then, in the Melanchtho nian prin ci ple as em bod ied in Con fes- 
sional print at this era the two qual i ties of great bulk and great weak ness.
The Cor pus Philip picum, pre ced ing the Book of Con cord, was much more
bulky than the Book of Con cord and is com posed en tirely of Melanchthon’s
writ ings,8 many of them his pri vate writ ings, con tain ing much mat ter that
was cum brous and un suited to a Con fes sion.

In ad di tion to these, the Latin Philip picum con tains the Au gus tana, 1542;
the Apol ogy, the Rep e ti tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion for the Coun cil of
Trent; the Loci The o logici, the Ex a men Or di nan do rum, the An swer to the
Bavar ian Ar ti cles, A Confu ta tion of the Er ror of Serve tus, and
Melanchthon’s re ply to Stan car. This con sti tutes a fo lio of over one thou- 
sand pages. The Cor pus Julium, an other ri val of the Book of Con cord, as
we have seen, con tained ev ery thing found in the Book of Con cord, ex cept
the For mula, and in its place in cluded a work by Chem nitz and one by Ur- 
banus Rhegius!

When the For mula of Con cord is spo ken of as a good pri vate com men- 
tary, but too bulky to be a pub lic Con fes sion, it is well to bear in mind the
Melanchtho nian ideas on this sub ject which pre oc cu pied the ground be fore
the For mula of Con cord came into ex is tence.

Had not the Melanchtho nian sit u a tion failed so com pletely, in its Con- 
fes sional de vel op ment of the Church and its doc trine, it is a ques tion
whether the men who un der took to frame a clear, strong, brief Form, to
bring har mony, would have been im pelled to sup ply the cry ing need. The
friends of the Lutheran Church “were em bar rassed and con founded, and its
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en e mies de lighted and en cour aged, by per ceiv ing end less di ver si ties of
state ment in the edi tions of books, rapidly suc ceed ing each other, books
which, in their first form, Luther had en dorsed as of Canon i cal pu rity and
wor thy of im mor tal ity. The very Con fes sions of the Church, de ter mined by
her au thor i ties, and signed by her rep re sen ta tives, were amended, en larged
here, abridged there, changed in struc ture and in state ment, as the rest less
spirit of re fin ing in thought or style moved Melanchthon. All his works
show the tinge of his mind at the time of their is sue, whether af fected by his
hopes that Rome would be soft ened, or roused by the elu sive prospect of
real union with the less rad i cal part of the Zwinglians. Melanchthon fell into
a hal lu ci na tion by which his own peace of mind was wrecked, his Chris tian
con sis tency se ri ously com pro mised, the spirit of par ti san ship de vel oped, the
Church dis tracted and well nigh lost. This was the hal lu ci na tion that peace
could be re stored by am bigu ous for mu las, ac cepted in deed by both par ties,
but un der stood in dif fer ent senses.”9

Here the great er ror of pure Protes tantism, as ac cepted in Melanchtho ni- 
an ism, comes to light. It is the lib erty claimed for the in di vid ual mind to
mod ify the Church’s faith in ac cor dance with its own per sonal views, with- 
out clearly and for mally sub mit ting such pro posed mod i fi ca tion to the
Church for ac cep tance and re jec tion, and with out will ing ness to as sume the
con se quences if there be re jec tion. To the Melanchtho nian mind, the right
of the in di vid ual to make in tel lec tual progress for him self and for the
Church, over tops all rights which are con joint and his tor i cal. To a con ser- 
va tive evan gel i cal Protes tant, this pri vate right can not be car ried out to the
detri ment of other ex ist ing rights in the body of the Church, with out giv ing
all such rights am ple no tice and their just power to act. For the in di vid ual in
a com mu nion to act in and for the com mu nion as he thinks — when the
com mu nion and he dif fer in their think ing — with out first in flu enc ing the
com mu nion to change their think ing to his think ing, nay, even with out no ti- 
fy ing the com mu nion, is a lack of eth i cal in tegrity in deal ing with that
which is out side of our selves and to which we have no right.10 The
Melanchtho nian prin ci ple did not rec og nize that the rights of in di vid ual
Protes tantism cease where the rights of col lec tive Protes tantism be gin.

It was this mis taken habit of re gard ing a Con fes sion as be long ing to a
change able — or pro gres sive, if you pre fer — in di vid ual, to be mod i fied
ac cord ing to new views and cir cum stances, rather than as nec es sary tes ti- 
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mony, re flect ing the un change able Word of God in the Church, that brought
mul ti pli ca tion, bulk, con fu sion and peril into the Church; and, in con se- 
quence of which, the great and true Con fes sional Wit ness at Augs burg had
not been able to main tain ei ther the pure doc trine or the united Church.

This fact is ad mit ted by Schaff, who says:

“Melanchthon, . . . with . . . more logic and sys tem than Luther,
and with a most del i cate and con sci en tious re gard for truth and peace,
yet not free from the weak ness of a com pro mis ing and tem po riz ing
dis po si tion, con tin ued to progress in the ol ogy, and mod i fied his views
on two points — the free dom of the will and the pres ence of Christ in
the Eu charist; ex chang ing his Au gus tini an ism for Syn er gism, and re- 
lax ing his Lutheranism in fa vor of Calvin ism; in both in stances he
fol lowed the eth i cal, prac ti cal, and union is tic bent of his mind. . . .
These changes were nei ther sud den nor ar bi trary, but the re sult of
pro found and con stant study, and rep re sented a le git i mate and nec es- 
sary phase in the de vel op ment of Protes tant [not Lutheran] the ol ogy,
which was pub licly rec og nized in var i ous ways be fore the for ma tion
of the ‘Form of Con cord.’”11

Thus with re mark able ad mis sions as to the Melanchtho nian prin ci ple does
the Re formed his to rian write, and prove that the au thor of the Augs burg
Con fes sion made progress be yond the Con fes sion, from which it fol lows
that the Con fes sion was not suf fi cient in it self to main tain the Con fes sional
prin ci ple of Lutheranism.

From each and all of the var ied con sid er a tions be fore us, we are led to
con clude that the cri sis at hand in the Lutheran Church was suf fi ciently
grave to de mand and to jus tify a new Con fes sion of the faith, Would the au- 
thors of the fi nal Con fes sion, men of tem per ate judg ment, have de nied
them selves so long and suf fered so much; and would the Elec tor have ex- 
pended so many thou sand dol lars in this work of sound uni fi ca tion, if the
Melanchtho nian prin ci ple (and the Con fes sional cor pora doc tri nae) had not
demon strated their in abil ity to con trol the Church, and if a se ri ous cri sis
were not im pend ing?

Let us briefly sum up the cry ing ne ces sity, the in abil ity of the help less
Church to ex tri cate her self from the ex i gency, if Prov i dence, by chang ing
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the his tor i cal sit u a tion, by rais ing up men of in sight, per se ver ance, pru- 
dence, and love for the truth, and by re mov ing ob sta cles on ev ery side, had
not ush ered in a new and bet ter era.

First of all, the For mula was a spir i tual ne ces sity. The Melanchtho nian
prin ci ple had been op er a tive now for a whole gen er a tion. It had failed at
Augs burg in 1530; but still its meth ods of deal ing with the truth, with the
Con fes sion, with men, with pub lic poli cies, and with ec cle si as ti cal dif fi cul- 
ties had con tin ued to as sert them selves. These meth ods, though wear ing the
man tle of peace, had brought no peace any where. On ev ery hand, and in ev- 
ery quar ter, there was noth ing but war; and as See berg him self de clares, if
the Melanchtho nian prin ci ple had con tin ued in di rec tion of af fairs, the con- 
flict in the Lutheran Church would have been eter nal. For the sup pres sion
of par ties, and strife, and in testi nal con flict, and peace of mind and heart in
the Faith, the For mula of Con cord was a ne ces sity. As See berg says, “It suc- 
ceeded in grad u ally restor ing the peace of the Church.”12

A new Con fes sion was also a vi tal ne ces sity. The right of the Lutheran
Church to self -ex is tence had been ques tioned from the start by Rome, and
the progress of that life, as it struck out on its new path way, af ter clear ing it- 
self from Ro man bondage, was ea gerly watched by the old en emy. and there
was a sim i lar ea ger ness on the part of the other Protes tant par ties, who had
not been fa vored as the Lutheran Church was, at Augs burg; and whose hope
of be com ing the preva lent type of Protes tantism lay in dis si pat ing the more
con ser va tive el e ments of Lutheranism, and in ab sorb ing the Church un der
their own rad i cal prin ci ple. There is no doubt that Calvin ism, if it had been
suc cess ful in its use of the Melanchtho nian man tle, in pos sess ing it self of
the lead ing citadels of Lutheranism, would have suc cess fully united Protes- 
tantism by the de struc tion of the con ser va tive prin ci ple. All di vi sions in the
Protes tant Church to day may be traced back to this deep est one, and the
ques tions of the Six teenth Cen tury on this point are the ques tions that
Lutheranism must like wise meet to day.

For the For mula of Con cord, there was, in the third place, a his tor i cal ne- 
ces sity. This point is em pha sized by See berg. Says he, “A new Con fes sion
was a his tor i cal ne ces sity. . . . There was only this one al ter na tive, ei ther to
let the di vi sion and con fu sion re main, or to bring them to an end by Con fes- 
sional de ci sion of the con di tions of doc trine. The sit u a tion shown at Naum- 
burg, the sit u a tion in the in sti tu tions of learn ing, in the pol i tics of the day,
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and in the ad min is tra tion of the churches, showed how hope less the fu ture
was, with out some com mon stan dard of Lutheran agree ment, which would
re solve the con di tions that had arisen within the Church af ter its pe riod of
Ref or ma tion and dur ing its pe riod of re con struc tion.”

The For mula of Con cord was also a Con fes sional ne ces sity. As we al- 
ready have seen, through the mul ti pli ca tion of the Cor pora Doc tri nae, the
Con fes sional sit u a tion had be come so com pli cated as to be quite in tol er a- 
ble, and with the large num ber of petty state churches, the fre quent changes
in the rulers of the state, and the re li gious con fu sion en su ing, the Tes ti mony
of the Lutheran Church was brought to the verge of con tra dic tion.

But, last of all, a new Con fes sion was nec es sary to up hold the truth of
God’s Word. The Augs burg Con fes sion had spo ken, guard edly, to ward
Rome. The Apol ogy had spo ken more fully to ward Rome. The Smal cald
Ar ti cles had spo ken to ward Rome. Rut there was no voice ris ing up within
the Church, as yet, to speak the truth to ward Protes tant er rors against the
Word of God. The Word of God it self had not yet been rec og nized as the
supreme rule of faith. The doc trine of free grace, and of Christ him self, ap- 
plied in our sal va tion, in Word and sacra ment, the whole essence of the real
Gospel, as op posed to the ap pre hen sion of Chris tian ity as mere re form in
body and mem bers, was now at stake. God’s Word, for which so much had
been suf fered, in or der to free it from the Church’s Word, was in dan ger
from the milder and more hu man is tic ap pre hen sion of a new Protes tant
scholas ti cism. With such a cry ing need, the need of the spirit for peace, the
need and right of the body to self-preser va tion, the need of his tor i cal and
Con fes sional strength, and, above all, the need of es tab lish ing the truth of
God’s Word in Christ, who will deny that the For mula of Con cord, viewed
from the sit u a tion out of which it arose, is a real Con fes sion of the Church!

Was There A Proper Call?

Pass ing by the need and oc ca sion of the For mula, the ob jec tor may turn to
crit i cize its Call. Whence came the au thor ity to is sue a new Con fes sion?
Who gave its au thors the power to pro pose it to the Church? Did its writ ers
re ally have a suf fi cient Call?
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The outer Call ex tended to these men was as clear, more uni ver sal, and
less in di vid ual than that given to Luther to nail up the The ses. We have
heard how, in the opin ion of its de fend ers, the For mula was ex am ined in a
more thor ough man ner, and ap proved more sub stan tially, than if it had em- 
anated from a Gen eral Coun cil of the Church. The Call of the writ ers, in its
de lib er ate ness, in its au thor i ta tive ness, and for mal ity, was the great est outer
Call given to any body of Luther ans since the days of the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion.

There was no im pe rial Call. Max i m il ian II., who reigned as em peror of
Ger many from 1564 to his death, Oc to ber 12th, 1576, though him self a
Protes tant, or at least friendly to Protes tantism,13 dealt with the var i ous re li- 
gious par ties it the in ter ests of pre serv ing the em pire, and his de ci sions, as
the Protes tants were di vided, fell more or less in ac cord with the ma jor ity of
the Es tates, which were Ro man in be lief. Un like Charles V., Max i m il ian
was too friendly to Protes tantism to al low the Pope to put the Protes tants on
the de fen sive, which w-as the case in the Diet at Augs burg, and un like the
Saxon elec tors, he was too much of a politi cian to al low re li gion chief place
in his rule. There fore there could be no Im pe rial call to a Con fes sion.14 But
the Call was is sued by the le git i mate suc ces sor of the po lit i cal head of the
early Ref or ma tion ac tiv ity, by the Elec tor of Sax ony, Au gus tus,15 the son-in-
law of Chris tian III. of Den mark. There is noth ing but good to be said of the
Elec tor, of his in ten tion, and of his Call. "The Elec tor was in ad vance of his
time in the prin ci ples of con sti tu tional sovereignty. In an ar bi trary age, he
gov erned by law. He con sulted his par lia ment on all great ques tions, and
raised no money by tax a tion with out their ad vice. His edicts were so just
that he has been called the Saxon Jus tinian. His sub jects re garded him with
pe cu liar love and rev er ence. By his skill ful in ter nal ad min is tra tion, he
raised his coun try far above the rest of Ger many, in tro duc ing valu able re- 
forms both in ju rispru dence and fi nance, and giv ing a de cided im pulse to
ed u ca tion, agri cul ture, and man u fac tures. The Dres den Li brary owes to him
its ori gin, as do also most of its gal leries of arts and sci ence.

“Au gus tus bore a part in the For mula of Con cord wor thy of him. To
meet the nec es sary ex penses con nected with the For mula, the Elec tor him- 
self paid a hun dred thou sand dol lars in gold. His gifts and ef forts were un- 
ceas ing till the great end was at tained. No ble and un sus pi cious, he had been
slow to be lieve in the pos si bil ity of the treach ery of the false teach ers,
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whose mis chievous de vices he at length re luc tantly came to un der stand.
The trou bles they brought upon the Church whitened un timely the Elec tor’s
head, but so much the more did he toil and pray till the re lief from the evil
was wrought. While the the olo gians were en gaged in con fer ences, the Elec- 
tor and his no ble wife were of ten on their knees, fer vently pray ing that God
would en lighten His ser vants with His Holy Spirit. In large mea sure, to the
piety, sound judg ment, and in de fati ga ble pa tience of this great prince, the
Church owes the For mula of Con cord,”16 The Pref ace to the Book of Con- 
cord17 nar rates this outer Call in the words of Au gus tus. It says: —

“And ac cord ingly, we, by the grace of God, Duke of Sax ony, Elec- 
tor, etc., af ter a coun cil held with some other elec tors and princes
agree ing with us in re li gion, for the pur pose of pro mot ing the godly
de sign of har mony among the teach ers of the Church, sum moned to
Tor gau in the year 1576 cer tain the olo gians ex pe ri enced and en dowed
with pre-em i nent learn ing. When they had as sem bled, they con ferred
de voutly con cern ing the con tro verted ar ti cles and the writ ing of paci- 
fi ca tion. and prayers first hav ing been of fered, they with ex tra or di- 
nary care (the Spirit of the Lord aid ing them by his grace), em braced
in a doc u ment all those things which seemed to per tain to this de lib- 
er a tion. Af ter wards this book was trans mit ted to some chief ad her ents
of the Augs burg Con fes sion, Elec tors, Princes and Deputies, and they
were re quested, with the aid of the most em i nent the olo gians, to read
it with godly zeal, to ex am ine it, and fi nally, to ex press their judg- 
ment and the rea sons there for con cern ing it col lec tively and taken
part by part.”18

Much prepa ra tion for the work of the Con fer ence, or Synod, or Coun cil, at
Tor gau had been made at pre lim i nary meet ings, just as the Mar burg and
Schwabach Ar ti cles had been pre pared prior to the Diet at Augs burg. This
pre vi ous prepa ra tion in cluded the Maulbronn For mula and the Swabian-
Saxon For mula, to gether with the re sults of the Con ven tion at Licht en berg.

The Con ven tion, in pur suance of a Call is sued by the Elec tor of Sax ony
in No vem ber, af ter con sul ta tion with a num ber of the evan gel i cal princes
and the olo gians, met on the Fif teenth of Feb ru ary, 1576. The Elec tor pre- 
pared a mem o ran dum con cern ing the best means of ad just ing the con tro ver- 
sies. He re garded the many cor pora doc tri nae ac cepted by dif fer ent coun- 
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tries as the chief hin drance to union, and pro posed that the princes ad her ing
to the Augs burg Con fes sion should ap point peace-lov ing the olo gians, with
lay coun selors, to at tend a meet ing to which each should bring his own cor- 
pus doc tri nae. "With the Augs burg Con fes sion as a stan dard, a new Body of
Doc trine should be com posed from these, which should be made bind ing
upon all the min is ters in their coun tries. The con fer ence was to de ter mine
the num ber of the olo gians to be in vited to par tic i pate in the work, the mode
of de lib er a tion, the part to be taken by the Es tates, the ar ti cles to be treated,
etc.

The Con ven tion of Licht en berg rec om mended the adop tion of three
mea sures to pro mote peace, viz.: 1. The en tire aban don ment of all per sonal
ri val ries and com plaints. 2. The re moval of all hin drances to har mony, of
which the Cor pus Doc tri nae Philip picum was men tioned as one, and cer tain
pub li ca tions, such as the Wit ten berg Cat e chism, the Con sen sus Dres den sis,
through which Crypto-Calvin is tic er rors were dis sem i nated, as an other. In- 
stead of the Cor pus Philip picum, the three Ec u meni cal Creeds, the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion In vari ata, the Apol ogy, the two Cat e chisms and the
Schmal kald Ar ti cles were rec og nized as sym bol i cal, with Luther’s Com- 
men tary on Gala tians, if any de sire to in clude it. 3. A con fer ence of the olo- 
gians is to judge the points in the con tro versy, ac cord ing to Scrip ture and
the re ceived Sym bols, in the pres ence of the elec tors and princes. Chy- 
traeus, Chem nitz, An dreae and Mar bach were named as the olo gians well
qual i fied for the work."19

On May 28th, 1576, the Elec tor as rec om mended at Licht en berg, con- 
vened the Con fer ence, or Synod, at Tor gau. It was com posed of sev en teen
the olo gians from Sax ony, Bruns wick, Meck len burg and Würt tem berg. On
June 7th, this body com pleted the Tor gau Book. It was then sent through the
Elec tor to the princes, who gave it into the hands of their the olo gians for ex- 
am i na tion and crit i cism.20 A com mit tee ap pointed by the Elec tor and the
princes of Wurt tem berg and Bruns wick ex am ined the crit i cisms, and made
cor rec tions in words and style, in sev eral sep a rate re vi sions.

Fi nally at Wit ten berg, on June 15th, 1777, it was sub mit ted, not to a
Gen eral Coun cil, but in truly demo cratic man ner21 to all the teach ers and
min is ters of the Church for their ap proval and sub scrip tion. The min is ters
of a dis trict would as sem ble in a Con ven tion and an ap peal be made to them
to sub scribe. The Pref ace thus de scribes this pro ce dure: —
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"Some of our rank (not all of us were able to do this), have caused
this book to be re cited, ar ti cle by ar ti cle, and dis tinctly, to the the olo- 
gians and the min is ters of the Church and of the schools col lec tively
and in di vid u ally, and have caused them to be ex cited to a dili gent and
ac cu rate con sid er a tion of those parts of the doc trine, which is con- 
tained in it.

When, there fore, they no ticed that the Dec la ra tion agreed with the
Word of God, and with the Augs burg Con fes sion, they grate fully re- 
ceived this Book of Con cord as ex press ing the gen uine mean ing of
the Augs burg Con fes sion, ap proved it and sub scribed to it, and pub- 
licly bore wit ness con cern ing it with heart, mouth and hand.
Where/ore that godly agree ment is and per pet u ally will be called, the
har mo nious and con cor dant Con fes sion not only of some few of our
the olo gians, but, in gen eral, of the min is ters of our churches and rec- 
tors of schools, one and all, in our prov inces and realms."22

Af ter al low ing about two years for the pub lic sub scrip tions, the rulers and
Es tates met and signed the For mula and its Pref ace, now com pleted, in the
Spring of 1579, in all, to the num ber of eighty-five rulers, no bles and free
cities, and be tween eight and nine thou sand the olo gians23 (there are at this
time, 1909, just a few more than eight thou sand min is ters in the whole
Lutheran Church in Amer ica, in clud ing all branches).

The his tor i cal coun ter part to those not par tic i pat ing in the For mula is to
be found in the ad her ents of the Tetrapoli tana, who did not par tic i pate in the
Au gus tana, but sent in their own Con fes sion. Then the non-par tic i pants
were Zwinglian, and de sired to be ad mit ted, but were not. now they were
chiefly Calvin is tic, and would not al low them selves to be ad mit ted. The
Pref ace is en ti tled, “We the Elec tors, Princes and Deputies of the Holy Ro- 
man Em pire in Ger many, ad her ents of the Augs burg Con fes sion.” Thus was
the outer Call com plete, in some re spects, more so than at Augs burg.

But we lay no stress on the par tic i pa tion of the Civil Au thor i ties,
whether Em peror or Elec tor, in the case of ei ther Con fes sion, ex cept as they
rep re sented the duly con sti tuted Church au thor i ties of the day; and as their
pres ence and in ter est in di cated the stress and Prov i den tial ne ces sity that
brought forth the Con fes sion.
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in di vid u al is tic as to the vis i ble nexus, he was con ser va tive to the core
on the sub stance. There was no ra tio nal is tic co ef fi cient in his faith.
Melanchthon on the other hand was con stantly seek ing in ter nal or ra- 
tio nal free dom, with outer con form ity.↩ 

11. Creeds of Chris ten dom, I, p. 261.↩ 

12. II, 382.↩ 

13. Through the In flu ence of his pre cep tor in youth. In 1568, he
granted the Protes tants in Aus tria lib erty to wor ship God ac cord ing to
their con science, and com mis sioned Chy traeus to com pose a Protes tant
liturgy for Aus tria. He op posed and re stricted the Je suits, yet tol er ated
them in their in flu ence in his own fam ily.↩ 

14. Max i m il ian ad mon ished Fred er ick of the Palati nate to aban don
Calvin ism, and be come Lutheran again; and ad vised the up per Pala tine
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es tates to abide stead fast in the use of the Augs burg Con fes sion.↩ 

15. The state ment made that the Elec tor Au gus tus of Sax ony sub se- 
quently joined the Church of Rome is an er ror. Au gus tus II., who suc- 
ceeded his el der brother as Elec tor in 1694, at the age of twenty-four,
be came a Ro man Catholic in or der to gain the throne of Poland. His
son, Au gus tus III., al.so king of Poland, was brought up a Protes tant,
and be came a Catholic on his trav els in 1712, and suc ceeded his fa ther
as Elec tor of Sax ony in 1733.↩ 

16. Hut ter, Cone. Cone, ch. xi; An ton., I, 147, 148; Köll ner, 533;
Krauth, Con. Ref., p. 308.↩ 

17. Book of Con cord, p. 12. The oc ca sion for this Pref ace, the end in
view, and the man ner of its com po si tion, do not in our judg ment re flect
upon its tes ti mony or its in tegrity of pur pose. It is a mild, no ble and
just doc u ment, and its de fense of the For mula and of the whole un der- 
tak ing is proper.↩ 

18. Con densed from Book of Con cord, I, pp. 12, 13.↩ 

19. Con densed from Book of Con cord, II, Ja cobs, In tro., pp. 58, 59.↩ 

20. Vid. Chap. XXVI, p. 657.↩ 

21. The wide range of the prepara tory work is fur ther proof on this
point. “From 1558, at the Frank fort Re cess, to 1579. many scores of
the o log i cal thinkers had la bored and prayed to ward this end. At least
twelve sep a rate con ven tions, rang ing from Fac ulty Con fer ences to Na- 
tional Di ets, had been uti lized in its in ter ests.” — Vid. G. A. Tressler
in Lutheran World.↩ 

22. Con densed from Pref ace to Book of Con cord, p. 13.↩ 

23. For full par tic u lars see Chap. XXVII, p. 671. sqq.↩ 
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30. The An swer To The Crit i- 
cism Made On The Mo tives and

Men, as Touch ing The Ques- 
tion, Is The For mula A Con fes- 

sion?

The Mo tive of the For mula not a Party One — The Tes ti mony of
the For mula It self — The Men of the For mula: An dreae, Chem nitz,
Sel necker

HAV ING CON CLUDED the dis cus sion of the Call, we are now brought to
the in ner mo tive un der ly ing the For mula. It must be put to the test. “Was
not the fram ing of this Con fes sion a party mea sure? Was it not the fi nal ef- 
fort of the Lutheran Luther ans to throt tle the Re formed Luther ans, and to
sup press all lib erty of thought? Was the pur pose of its framers a gen uine
Con fes sional one? Was Con fes sional Tes ti mony to the Word of God re ally
the un der ly ing mo tive of the For mula of Con cord?”

On this ques tion, the first wit ness that is en ti tled to be heard is the For- 
mula it self. What mo tive can we find in it, in its lines, and be tween its
lines? Is that mo tive Con fes sional, or is there a tem po ral, ec cle si as ti cal, fac- 
tional, or “sec tar ian,” in ter est that might seem to have caused it to ap pear?
The Pref ace to the For mula says: —

"It is a re mark able fa vor of Almighty God, that, in these last times
[i. e., this Six teenth Cen tury], He has willed, ac cord ing to His un- 
speak able love, that the light of His Gospel and Word, through which
alone we re ceive true sal va tion, should arise and shine af ter the dark- 
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ness of pa pis ti cal su per sti tions. This brought forth a suc cinct Con fes- 
sion, pre pared from the Word of God, of fered at Augs burg in 1530 by
our an ces tors, pre sented to the deputies of the Em pire, and fi nally dif- 
fused in the en tire world. But im me di ately af ter the death of Luther,
the en emy la bored to dis sem i nate the seeds of false doc trine in the
churches and schools, and to sep a rate the bond of Chris tian agree- 
ment. Now our chief de sire has been that our churches should per se- 
vere in the pure doc trine of God’s Word, and in una nim ity, and that
they should be handed down to pos ter ity in a godly way. As, how- 
ever, we see that cor rup tions have been in tro duced by false brethren,
just as was the case in the days of the Apos tles, in those churches in
which they them selves had planted the Gospel; mind ful of our duty,
which we know has been di vinely en joined upon us, we think we
ought dili gently ap ply our selves to an ag gres sive ad vance against the
false dog mas in our realms.1

"Ac cord ingly, when an op por tu nity oc curred at the Frank fort Diet,
in 1558, a unan i mous ef fort was made to hold a spe cial, gen eral as- 
sem bly, where there might be a thor ough but am i ca ble con fer ence2

among us, con cern ing mat ters ma li ciously pre sented by our ad ver- 
saries; we took the Augs burg Con fes sion of 1530, and all sub scribed
that godly Con fes sion, built upon solid tes ti monies of truth in the
Word of God, with one mind, in or der, in this way, to pro vide for the
in ter ests of pos ter ity. It was to be a per pet ual tes ti mony, God aid ing
us, to sup port no new dogma, but re tain the truth which we pro fessed
at Augs burg in 1530.

"But when we learned that our Dec la ra tion and Rep e ti tion of the
godly Con fes sion had lit tle weight with our ad ver saries, and that we3

were griev ously slan dered; and the things we did with the best in ten- 
tion were re ceived as though we were so un cer tain con cern ing our
Con fes sion of faith and re li gion, and so of ten have trans fused it from
one for mula to an other, that it is no longer clear to us what is the
Con fes sion once of fered to the Em peror at Augs burg; we judged that
these slan ders and in creas ing dis sen sions could not be bet ter met,
than by ac cu rately ex plain ing the con tro verted ar ti cles, by re ject ing
the false dog mas and by lu cidly pre sent ing the truth.
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"Our the olo gians then ex plained the con tro verted ar ti cles from the
Word of God and de scribed in what way the dis sen sions could be set- 
tled in a right and good man ner; and we were of the judg ment that
this goodly pur pose of the the olo gians ought to be pro moted by us
with great earnest ness ac cord ing to the na ture of the of fice and duty
di vinely com mit ted to us. Ac cord ingly, in the year 1576, we sum- 
moned to Tor gau, cer tain em i nent the olo gians who con ferred de- 
voutly with one an other con cern ing the con tro verted ar ti cles and the
writ ing of paci fi ca tion. Prayers first hav ing been of fered, they em- 
braced all those things which seemed to be re quired, in a doc u ment;4

and thus that Book of godly Con cord was com posed.

"The min is ters of the Church with the most ready mind and the
tes ti mony of their grat i tude to ward God, re ceived this Book of Con- 
cord, as ex press ing the gen uine mean ing of the Augs burg Con fes sion,
and pub licly bore wit ness con cern ing it with heart, mouth and hand.
Where fore that godly agree ment is called the har mo nious and con cor- 
dant Con fes sion of the min istry of our churches and rec tors of our
schools, one and all, in our prov inces and realms.

"This is the rea son why we, with great and godly agree ment, have
worked out in this Book a Dec la ra tion of our per pet ual wish, and a
Rep e ti tion of our Chris tian Faith and Con fes sion.

"The first Augs burg Con fes sion alone (alone we say), and no
other, pre sented to the Em peror in 1530, by the help of God, we will
re tain to our last breath. We hope, there fore, that our ad ver saries will
here after not ac cuse us of be ing un able to de cide upon any thing con- 
cern ing our faith, as cer tain, and of fab ri cat ing new Con fes sions al- 
most ev ery year. Nor do we judge that other use ful writ ings of
Dr. Philip Melanchthon, or of Brenz, Ur ban Regius, Pomer anus, etc.,
should be re jected and con demned so far as they agree in all things
with the norm which has been set forth in the Book of Con cord.

"Al though some the olo gians, and among them, Luther him self,
when they treated of the Lord’s Sup per, were drawn to dis pu ta tions
con cern ing the per sonal union of the two na tures in Christ; nev er the- 
less our the olo gians tes tify that godly men should be led, with re gard
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to the Lord’s Sup per, to no other foun da tions than to those of the
words of in sti tu tion of the tes ta ment of our Lord Je sus Christ. As to
the phrases em ployed when we treat of the majesty of the hu man na- 
ture in the per son of Christ ex alted, our the olo gians wish to tes tify
that this majesty is in no way to be as cribed to the hu man na ture of
Christ, out side of the per sonal union, nei ther are we to grant that the
hu man na ture pos sesses this majesty, as its own.

"The duty is es pe cially in cum bent upon all the the olo gians and
min is ters, that they teach from the Word of God those who in a sim- 
ple or ig no rant mind have erred from the truth, to the peril of their
sal va tion.

"By this writ ing of ours, we tes tify in the sight of Almighty God
and be fore the en tire Church, that it has never been our pur pose to oc- 
ca sion trou ble or dan ger to the godly who to day are suf fer ing per se- 
cu tion, by this For mula of Union. For as, moved by Chris tian love,
we have al ready en tered the fel low ship of grief with them, so we are
shocked at this per se cu tion and most griev ous tyranny, and sin cerely
de test it.

“We tes tify that, in the be fore men tioned Dec la ra tion, we wish to
con duct our churches and schools, first of all, to the foun tains of Holy
Scrip ture, and to the Creeds, and then to the Augs burg Con fes sion.
As in structed from the Scrip tures, we are sure con cern ing our doc- 
trine and Con fes sion. and we have de ter mined not to de part even a
fin ger’s breadth ei ther from the things them selves, or from the
phrases, which are em ployed con cern ing them, but the Spirit of the
Lord aid ing us, to per se vere con stantly, with the great est har mony, in
this godly agree ment; and we in tend to ex am ine all con tro ver sies ac- 
cord ing to the true norm and dec la ra tion of the purer doc trine. With
the rest of the elec tors, princes and es tates, of the Holy Ro man Em- 
pire and other kings, princes and mag nates of the Chris tian state, we
also have de ter mined to cul ti vate peace and har mony.”5

This is the de fense of fi cially made for the For mula. We have given it im par- 
tially, and have con cealed noth ing that might grate on mod ern ears. No one
can fail to find in these words a zeal ous and a gen uine mo tive — even if it
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were a pi ously mis taken one — for the For mula. It was not po lit i cal con sid- 
er a tions, per sonal con sid er a tions, par ti san con sid er a tions, but the teach ing
of the pure doc trine to church and school, and the set ting it forth in a proper,
of fi cial and fixed way, so that friend and foe alike might know just what it
was at which these of fi cial framers aimed.

Their in tent is to fur nish not pri vate com ment, but of fi cial teach ing that
will har mo nize the Church. The stress these lay men and rulers lay on sub- 
scrip tion (a sub scrip tion list is the lay men’s way of bind ing to a dec la ra tion
or en ter prise), the will ing ness they as sume to be re spon si ble for all teach ing
in their do min ions, the sharp ness of their re ac tion against er ror, and many
other things which we would frame and do dif fer ently in our age, are read- 
ily ex plain able from the en vi ron ment of these godly lay men, and from the
at mos phere of an age weary of un fair ar gu ment and bit ter con flict. The tone
here, in view of all, is mod er ate.

When we come to the For mula it self we find it to be a real “Rec on cil i a- 
tion in a Chris tian Way,” “ac cord ing to God’s Word, of Con tro verted Ar ti- 
cles” in the Lutheran Church; and in ev ery case the dec la ra tion is “we be- 
lieve, teach and con fess.” The gen uine Con fes sional pur pose of the writ ers
of the For mula is not to be dis puted. As rep re sent ing the orig i nal faith of the
Lutheran Church, these parts of the Church were fully jus ti fied and, in deed,
as Thoma sius says, “bound to proper sym bol i cal de ci sions in re gard to the
con tro verted top ics; and if this was done in con sis tency with the older Con- 
fes sions, so that they were con se quences of them, then does it as sume the
place of a vi tal con tin u a tion of them, and con sti tutes them an or ganic
whole. lie, then, who rec og nizes them as his faith can not with out in con se- 
quence and with out con tra dic tion refuse his be lief to the Con cor dia.”6

If the ob jec tor should con sider him self as driven from the ground of his- 
tor i cal fact — from the stand point of the oc ca sion, the need, the call, the
pur pose and the Con fes sional mo tive of the For mula, — he might still per- 
haps con tinue his po si tion of ob jec tion and in quiry along the line of the
char ac ter of the men en gaged in the work. Were they suf fi ciently rep re sen- 
ta tive, scrupu lous, pi ous and learned to “be lieve, teach and con fess” for the
Church?

There is one man who shines out above all oth ers as the prac ti cal au thor
of the Book of Con cord. The orig i nal con cep tion was his, and he, last of all,
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put the sub stance of the For mula into the form of the Epit ome. His also
were the test ings of the plan in the scorch ing fires of ex pe ri ence. To his lot
fell the per sua sion and con cil i a tion of many par ties and par ti sans in the in- 
ter est of this higher and real unity; and the re turn, af ter de feat, to new at- 
tempts. He bore the brunt of bat tle far more than any other, and the “much
hated Book” re flected the great bit ter ness of its foes upon him.

He was a man of af fairs, with a broad grasp of sit u a tions, ca pa ble of
deal ing with cur rents of opin ion and rep re sen ta tive per son al i ties, of more
than great, if not of ex haus tive at tain ments in the ol ogy, and one who thor- 
oughly un der stood the fact that Evan gel i cal Protes tantism, if it was to per- 
pet u ate it self against the rule of Rome, must not waste its strength in in di- 
vid ual and con tra dic tory ef fort and change, but must hold firmly and dis- 
tinctly to the sub stance of the true doc trine of the Word of God. From this
po si tion nei ther per se cu tion nor de nun ci a tion could move him. He rec og- 
nized the doc trine of the Per son of Christ as the key of the sound evan gel i- 
cal faith, and in this he lived and died. He be gan his pub lic ac tiv i ties in
1546 and ended them in 1590 at the age of 62 years, pass ing away af ter
hav ing re ceived the Sacra ment of the Lord’s Sup per with prayers upon his
lips.

Prob a bly no other man of the Six teenth Cen tury has been so much
abused as he,7 es pe cially by the Re formed writer Hos pinian, and oth ers. Let
us now say the worst about Ja cob An dreae, the pro jec tor of the For mula of
Con cord, and the au thor of the Epit ome. He was of an abrupt and fiery dis- 
po si tion, ve he ment and vo cif er ous in ar gu men ta tion, of ten con sid er ing him- 
self to be the only one in the right, pe cu liar in his feel ings, eas ily stirred to
pas sion, and not al ways cau tious in the use of his lan guage. He prob a bly
pos sessed lit tle of that false mod esty which causes a man to be ea ger to re- 
ceive the credit for his own ac tions and to feel hurt when it is not given, and
thus also im pels him to sit quiet and be sulky when jus tice is not done him.
He was filled with faith, pa tience and per se ver ance be yond all pos si ble ex- 
pectancy. In our judg ment, he was not more am bi tious, and prob a bly not so
much so, as many of the ec cle si as ti cal lead ers, ser vants of God, in our own
day. We might men tion a whole line of lead ers in the Lutheran Church8 with
whom, in spir i tu al ity, he would com pare fa vor ably.

An dreae was one of those hon est souls who erred in all sin cer ity, from
un due per sis tency, and from pas sion ate earnest ness; and no one was more
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ready to openly ac knowl edge his weak nesses and faults than he, to ask the
for give ness of those whom he in jured or of fended, and to gladly for give
those who had of fended him.

Yet he is painted in the black est col ors by con tem po raries within and
with out the Lutheran Church, and by the union is tic and ra tio nal is tic Sym- 
bol i cal writ ers. Planck is par tic u larly scathing in his ar raign ment of An- 
dreae, and even Kolde has per haps not thor oughly es ti mated the value and
the no bil ity of a pi o neer of this kind in the king dom of God.

An dreae was al ways bold and out spo ken. As a young man of eigh teen
years, he was the only pas tor who re mained at his post in Stutt gart when the
city was oc cu pied with Span ish troops in the Smal cald war, and here by his
con duct he gained the re spect of the en emy. When the In terim came, An- 
dreae, then twenty years of age, re signed rather than ac cept its con ces sions
to Rome. The In terim of 1548 drove him out of Stutt gart. Later he be came
the fel low-la borer of Brentz, yet was not al ways of the same opin ion with
him.

In 1554 he at tempted, af ter the man ner of a Calvin is tic re former, to in- 
tro duce bet ter morals into Wurt tem berg by law. In 1559 he was en gaged in
a con tro versy with the Calvin ists con cern ing the pres ence of the body of
Christ in the Lord’s Sup per, and, when with the Wurt tem berg Church he cut
loose from all the Philip pis tic me di a tion the o ries of the Sup per, he drew
upon him self the ridicule of Melanchthon and the at tacks of Beza and
Bullinger. He ac com pa nied his prince to Re gens burg in 1557 and boldly op- 
posed the Ro man preach ers at the Diet at Augs burg in 1559.

In 1561 he was en gaged in many ad min is tra tive af fairs in the Church,
and in 1562 pre des ti nar ian and sacra men tar ian con tro versy oc cu pied his
time. In 1568 he was sent, at the re quest of Duke Julius, to aid in the in tro- 
duc tion of an evan gel i cal liturgy in Bruns wick and to rep re sent the South
Ger man the olo gians in con fer ence with the North Ger man the olo gians, viz.,
Chem nitz and Sel necker, in or der to es tab lish a con sen sus of agree ment as
to the true faith of the Church.

From this time on, that is, be tween 1568 and 1580, he gave his life to the
uni fi ca tion of the Church in a com mon faith. He first sought the aid of Duke
Julius and the Bruns wick the olo gians, and then set out for nearly all the
courts, uni ver si ties and cities in Ger many in or der to se cure ad her ents to his
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Five Ar ti cles of Peace, and do away with the con tro ver sies and the er rors
dis rupt ing the Lutheran Church since the death of Luther. For this pur pose
he vis ited Bran den burg, Wit ten berg, Magde burg, An halt, Hesse, Pomera nia.
Lower Sax ony, Schleswig-Hol stein, Meck len burg, Lübeck, Ham burg,
Lüneb urg, Bre men, Den mark, and even went to the Em peror Max i m il ian II,
in Prague, who en cour aged him in his work. He la bored to the same end in
South Ger many, from whence he hailed.

It should not be for got ten that this first ef fort at the paci fi ca tion of the
Church was made by An dreae with the idea of rec on cil ing all the ex treme
par ties and of bring ing the Philip pists and the Fla cians, as well as the Con- 
ser va tives, to gether into the same faith. By 1570 he came to un der stand that
nei ther the Philip pists at Wit ten berg, nor the Gne sio-Luther ans at Jena,
would ever en ter into such an ef fort to unite the Church; and he qui etly pro- 
jected a new plan of op er a tions, which would be straight for ward and meet
the truth in the mid dle. He gave up the im prac ti ca ble idea of neu tral iz ing
op po sites or of a com pro mis ing of ex tremes, but set his heart on bring ing
to gether all the sound con fes sional el e ments in South and North Ger many
for the es tab lish ment of an or tho dox Con fes sion which would pre serve the
true Lutheran faith through out all the fu ture.

To this end he pre pared Six Ser mons9 in 1572, and when, in 1576, the
Elec tor Au gus tus de sired to re store the true Lutheran faith in his do main,
An dreae was sum moned. He at tended the Licht en berg Con ven tion in the
mid dle of Feb ru ary, 1576.

As the in cep tion, the over com ing of dif fi cul ties, and the prac ti cal moves
in the for ma tion of the Book of Con cord, were his, both Catholics and
Calvin ists, Philip pists and Fla cians were em bit tered against him, and even
within the ranks of his own fel low-work ers com plaints were made of his
over pow er ing per son al ity. Yet Planck is obliged to say of An dreae that he
“be longs not merely to the learned, but to the lib eral-minded the olo gians of
his era. … It was not in his na ture to hate any man merely be cause that man
was not or tho dox. … It was not only pos si ble for him to be just at least in
the be gin ning to ward those who were in er ror, but he felt a some thing to
which it is not easy to give a name which at tracted him to those that erred.”

With An dreae was Chem nitz, the great est the olo gian of the Six teenth
Cen tury. “The learn ing of Chem nitz was some thing colos sal, but it had no
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tinge of pedantry. His judg ment was of the high est or der. His mod esty and
sim plic ity, his clear ness of thought, and his lu mi nous style, his firm ness in
prin ci ple, and his gen tle ness in tone, the rich ness of his learn ing and the
vigor of his think ing, have re vealed them selves in such mea sure in his Loci,
his Books on the Two Na tures of our Lord, and on the True Pres ence, in his
Ex a men of the Coun cil of Trent, his de fense of the For mula of Con cord,
and his Har mony of the Gospels, as to ren der each a clas sic in its kind, and
to mark their au thor as the great est the olo gian of his time — one of the
great est the olo gians of all time.”10

“Chem nitz is dis tin guished as a the olo gian for his clear and trans- 
par ent style, his mild but de cided spirit, and his sound and dis crim i- 
nat ing judg ment. To the dis cus sion of ev ery sub ject, he brings the
ma ture fruit of most ex ten sive read ing. He be longed to the school of
the stricter Luther ans, at the same time al ways re tain ing the high est
re spect for his pre cep tor, Melanchthon.” 11

With An dreae and Chem nitz was as so ci ated Nicholas Sel necker, the great
the olo gian of Au gus tus, the au thor of the beau ti ful Ger man hymn, “Ach
bleib bei uns, Herr Jesu Christ,” [OH STAY WITH US LORD JE SUS

CHRIST] and one of the best-beloved hymn writ ers of that cen tury.
Though bit terly at tacked, he re mained silent un der abuse.12 He was se verely
per se cuted by the Re formed Church for his work on the For mula of Con- 
cord. When Au gus tus died, Sel necker was de posed, his fam ily was ha- 
rassed, he was re duced to poverty, not be ing al lowed even to re main in
Leipzig as a pri vate cit i zen. With these men were Chy traeus, Pro fes sor at
the Uni ver sity of Ro s tock, a great and renowned teacher, of naive and gra- 
cious mind, of good judg ment, and Mus cu lus, earnest, fear less and ac tive.

We doubt whether the Lutheran Church has ever had a body of men
greater in learn ing and piety than those who elab o rated the For mula of Con- 
cord. Al though they were hu man, and their faults were open and known, as
were those of the three chief apos tles of our Lord, yet the hon esty of their
pur pose, the depth of their piety, and the sin cer ity of their con vic tion cause
their life to add to, in stead of de tract ing from, the va lid ity of the Con fes- 
sion.
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The Age of Il lu mi na tion in the Eigh teenth Cen tury was, in its su pe rior
acute ness of cul ture very sar cas tic as to its judg ments on the men, the mo- 
tives and the value of the Book of Con cord. We ber and other Melanchtho- 
nian schol ars write against the Book of Con cord with a bit ter ness that is
amaz ing. In at tribut ing mal ice, dis hon esty and other of the worst mo tives of
hu man na ture as the mov ing causes of his tor i cal facts, they re mind one of
Ernest Re nan in his treat ment of the life of Christ, and of cer tain neg a tive
crit ics of the Old Tes ta ment who re duce the hu man per son al i ties of the pa- 
tri archs and early per son ages in the Old Tes ta ment to a com pound of the
most self ish at tributes of hu man na ture.

The ef fort of these Melanchtho nian lib er al ists in lay ing so much stress
on the vari a tions of the Au gus tana in con nec tion with the Pref ace of the
Book of Con cord, and with a dis par age ment of the mo tives of its writ ers, is
to dis credit the strength of the Con fes sional prin ci ple, to un der mine the
fixed and firm foun da tion of the Faith in ec cle si as ti cal Con fes sions, and to
make of them the ex pres sion of the sum of hu man opin ion con cern ing Faith
at any mo ment, which changes with ev ery mo ment.

But these writ ers seem to for get that the same crit i cal prin ci ples which
they use against the Con fes sions, if valid, are also equally op er a tive against
the Scrip ture it self. For ev ery vari a tion in the manuscripts of the Con fes- 
sions there are per haps ten in the manuscripts of Scrip ture. and of all texts
of Scrip ture, the Tex tus Re cep tus — the one on which our Eng lish Bible is
based — is one of the most cor rupt.

All schol ars rec og nize that this is not the real point in Scrip ture; nei ther
is it the real point at is sue in the Con fes sions. If the writer were re-writ ing
this work he might and doubt less would in tro duce dozens of vari a tions into
its mere phrase ol ogy; but these changes would not al ter any his tor i cal val- 
ues it may pos sess so long as the facts and po si tions he main tains re mained
iden ti cal in ev ery writ ing.

We do not con sider such rea son ing as that of We ber on the gen tle Chy- 
traeus as just. How so ever Cölestin may de serve his con dem na tion, any one
of a hun dred cir cum stances, of which we know noth ing, might have ex isted
to change the whole sit u a tion. The ar gu ment is one of prob a bil i ties, re-en- 
forced by ap peal to un wor thy hu man mo tives, such an ar gu ment as should
not be re sorted to by men of re ally sur pass ing crit i cal power.13
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Dr. Krauth was in pos ses sion of the re searches of We ber as early as
1854, and all his po si tions with ref er ence to the Augs burg Con fes sion were
ma tured with a full knowl edge of We ber’s demon stra tions as to the tents of
the Au gus tana — demon stra tions that with some ad di tions are oc ca sion ally
given forth to the world un der the im pres sion of be ing new dis cov er ies of
more re cent schol ar ship.

In es ti mat ing the writ ings of his to ri ans who crit i cize the Con fes sional
value of the For mula of Con cord, it should be re mem bered that the spirit of
de trac tion and ha tred shown to ward the For mula had been ex pe ri enced in
ear lier days by the Augs burg Con fes sion it self. Thus Pos sev i nus de clares,14

“Quamo brem Con fes sio haec non Con fes sio, sed in fi ti a tio atq. nega tio
Evan gel i cae, Sacrae, Chris tianae ac Ve rae Au gus tanac Fidei jure op timo vo- 
canda est.”

The Pa pists and Fabri cius15 falsely as sert that the Elec tor John de nied the
Augs burg Con fes sion and or dered his son John Fred er ick to abol ish the
Lutheran re li gion. And Carp zov16 points that the Calvin ists17 and the Pa- 
pists18 af firm that the Augs burg Con fes sion was con scripta and concin nata
in the name of a few or ders by a few the olo gians in the great est haste and
un der the pres sure of dread ful fear. The en e mies of the Con ser va tive Evan- 
gel i cal Con fes sion have pro nounced male dic tion upon it first and last —
first on the Au gus tana, and last on the For mula. But its friends, the church
of the Ref or ma tion, have ever en joyed the bene dic tion of the Au gus tana’s
healthy trunk and ever have sat in safety be neath the shadow of the For- 
mula’s pro tect ing branches.

1. These are princes, not the olo gians; and un der the the ory of the day.
in which the ruler was re spon si ble for the re li gion of his peo ple, no
fault can be found with this state ment. This con di tion ob tained from
the start of the Ref or ma tion; but in Amer ica, it, hap pily, no longer ex- 
ists.↩ 

2. This con fer ence was held at Naum burg.↩ 

3. The princes.↩ 
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4. Af ter ward this book was trans mit ted into most able hands for crit i- 
cism. The re sponses were sug ges tive, and were uti lized.↩ 

5. Con densed.↩ 

6. Tr. in Ev. Rev. II, p. 217.↩ 

7. “Un gerecht aber sind die mas zlosen Schmähun gen und Verdäch ti- 
gun gen, womit er von Mit-und Nach welt ist über haüft wor den.” —
Wange mann. [But un righ teous are the mock ing vil i fi ca tions and sus pi- 
cions with which he has been over crowded by pos ter ity and pos ter- 
ity.]↩ 

8. When men oc cupy po si tions of au thor ity, it seems to be come more
or less of a sec ond na ture to them to speak as with au thor ity, and to tol- 
er ate no dis sent from their opin ion. Even the mild, mod est and truly pi- 
ous Walther, Is said, in his later years, to have been no ex cep tion to
this law.

If we were to se lect a group of mod ern ec cle si as tics, whose range,
at tain ments and mo tives were on not quite so high a level as those of
Ja cob An dreae, the names that oc cur to us would be Dean Stan ley,
Stop ford Brooke, Philip Schaff, Charles A. Briggs, Leonard Ba con,
Phillips Brooks, Bishop Pot ter; shall we come down a step and say, I.
K. Funk, Rus sel Con well, Car di nal Gib bous and John Wana maker?↩ 

9. Vid. Chap. XXV.↩ 

10. Con. Ref., p. 310.↩ 

11. Ja cobs. Lutheran Cy clo pe dia.↩ 

12. Even We ber a cen tury later, abuses and ac cuses Sel necker.↩ 

13. Krauth’s “Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion” is some times pointed to as
very acute and pen e tra tive in its polemic, but when we re call that
Krauth wrote with a full study and mas tery of We ber, the bit ing
Melanchtho nian, we may well ad mire the no ble ob jec tiv ity of Krauth’s
thought. Of We ber, Krauth says, his work “is clas sic in the de part ment
of the text of the Con fes sion.” — Con. Ref., p. 249.↩ 

14. In 1. VII. Bibl. 15. f. 298.↩ 
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15. In Prae fat, Harm. Ungers dor flus, Pis tor. Jodocus Kedd.↩ 

16. Ibid p 127.↩ 

17. Neostadd. in Ad mon. c. 4. p. 143.↩ 

18. Flor. Rae mund. 1. 2. Synop. et Aut. Comp. c. 1. qv. I. n, S. Patzm,
in Hodeg. 1. 4.↩ 
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31. The An swer of The For- 
mula’s Outer Form to The Ques- 
tion, Is The For mula A Con fes- 

sion?

The Ti tle of the For mula and its Word ing — No Con fes sional
Claim for the Solid Dec la ra tion — Is the For mula a “Com men tary”?
— In what Sense it is a Mere Rep e ti tion, and not a New Con fes sion —
Com par i son with the Form of the Augs burg Con fes sion — Why the
For mula presents doc trine by An tag o nism — In what sense the For- 
mula is a Com men tary — Is the For mula a Trea tise on Dog mat ics?
— Does the For mula rep re sent All Types of Lutheranism? — Does
Sharp ness of Log i cal Form Con demn, with the Epit ome as a Con fes- 
sion?

AF TER HAV ING EX AM INED the For mula in the light of the Con fes- 
sional con fu sion that pre ceded it, and of the Con fes sional mul ti pli ca tion it
in tended to ob vi ate; of the reaf fir ma tion it es tab lishes be tween it self and the
ec u meni cal Con fes sions, and be tween it self and the Augs burg and later
Lutheran Con fes sions; in the light of its men and mo tives, of its solemn and
oft-re peated, “we be lieve, teach and con fess,” — we can not do oth er wise
than con clude that it came into be ing with a gen uine Con fes sional pur pose.
its pur pose was to set tle, set fast, and bear wit ness to the real doc trine of the
Evan gel i cal Church. This pur pose is fur ther evinced in the Ti tle and eter nal
form of the work.

The de lib er ate Con fes sional ob ject of those who is sued the For mula ap- 
pears in the Ti tle which they pref aced to the orig i nal sym bol i cal vol ume.
They called the Book of Con cord, the “Chris tian, Re peated, Unan i mous
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Con fes sion of Faith of the Elec tors, Princes and E stales of the Augs burg
Con fes sion, and their The olo gians, Sub scribed at the end of the book; to
which has been added a Com pre hen sive Dec la ra tion, from the Holy Scrip- 
ture, the only norm and rule of the truth, of Cer tain Ar ti cles that have Come
into Con tro versy since the happy de par ture from this life of Dr. Mar tin
Luther.”

Noth ing could mark the in ten tion of its framers and the his tor i cal fact it- 
self more for mally than the lan guage used in this Ti tle. The Pub lic and Of fi- 
cial Con fes sion of those who make it, and who are stand ing on the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion, is the Book of Con cord, from the Apos tles’ Creed at the
be gin ning to the Epit ome of the For mula at the end; to which there has then
been added, in the form of proof from Scrip ture, the more com pre hen sive
Dec la ra tion of the Ar ti cles in con tro versy. The Epit ome is the Con fes sion
which they put forth; and the Com pre hen sive Dec la ra tion is its ex pla na tion
and de fense — as the Apol ogy is the ex pla na tion and de fense of the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion, and the Large Cat e chism is the ex pla na tion of the Small
Cat e chism.

At this point we are brought face to face with the oft re peated state ment
that, “while we are un will ing to as cribe pub lic Con fes sional value to the
For mula as a sym bol of the Church, we are will ing to ac cept it pri vately and
for our selves, and to ad mit its great value as a pri vate work.” The usual
form in which this me di ate po si tion, as crib ing value, but re fus ing Con fes- 
sional va lid ity to the For mula, de clares it self, is in the phrase, “The For mula
of Con cord is a ‘com men tary,’ a valu able com men tary, on Lutheran doc- 
trine. But it is only a com men tary, and not a Con fes sion.”

If those who hold to this po si tion were to in clude the Epit ome among the
Con fes sions, as the sixth and last sym bol of the Book of Con cord, we be- 
lieve that the Con fes sional ques tion in the Lutheran Church would quickly
re solve it self into a com plete and gen uine har mony on the ba sis of the Ti tle
just quoted. For the only un set tled ques tion, then, would be as to the for mal
na ture and the po si tion of the Com pre hen sive Dec la ra tion. The sub stance of
doc trine would be ex actly the same, no mat ter what view was taken as to
the qual ity of the Com pre hen sive Dec la ra tion.

Says Thoma sius:
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“The Epit ome can not, with any jus tice, with its clear and pre cise
form, be ex posed to this ob jec tion that it wears much more the form
of a the o log i cal dis ser ta tion than that of a Con fes sion. It lays down its
pos i tive and neg a tive po si tions with so much acute ness and clear ness,
and main tains so hap pily the di dac tic Con fes sional man ner, that it
leaves noth ing, in this re spect, to be de sired; in deed it sur passes in
this the Au gus tana. In the Sol ida Dec la ra tio the o log i cal ex pla na tion
and ar gu ment are pre dom i nant. . . . Why should the Form of Con cord
be con demned for that which is ad mired in the Apol ogy” (Ev. Rev. II,
216).

But quite against the in ten tion and Ti tle of the book, against its call, ori gin
and sub stance and re sults, the ob jec tor de clares that the For mula — mean- 
ing the whole work — is “only a Com men tary.”

Is the Augs burg Con fes sion only a Com men tary? It was writ ten to bring
“back to the one sim ple truth and Chris tian Con cord”1 the whole Chris tian
Church. Just so the For mula of Con cord was writ ten to “set forth and rec on- 
cile in a Chris tian way” the doc trines in the whole Evan gel i cal Faith. The
Augs burg Con fes sion of fers it self to “Your Im pe rial Majesty”; the For mula
of Con cord tes ti fies “in the sight of God, and of all Chris ten dom, to those
now liv ing and those who shall come af ter us.” The Augs burg Con fes sion
wit nesses to “the Con fes sion of our preach ers and of our selves”; the For- 
mula wit nesses “that the above Dec la ra tion is our Faith, Doc trine and Con- 
fes sion, in which we also will ap pear, by God’s grace, with un ter ri fied heart
be fore the judg ment seat of Je sus Christ, and for it will give an ac count.”

If the ob jec tor, who can hardly main tain stand ing ground for the propo si- 
tion that the For mula is only a pri vate writ ing of some kind, in the face of
this lan guage of the For mula, nev er the less de sires to per sist in his po si tion,
he will take one step fur ther and say: “But the For mula of Con cord men- 
tions all the Lutheran Con fes sions, and does not in clude it self among them.
It ex pressly says that its in ten tion is not to pro mul gate ’ any new Con fes- 
sion.’ Why, then, should it be re garded as a Con fes sion?”

To this ob jec tion the re ply is ev i dent. The au thors of the For mula made
clear the Con fes sional in tent of their work, but it was not in their prov ince
to set the fi nal and outer seal of value on what they had done. They loy ally
put the seal on ev ery thing that the Church had done up to their day, and
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they left it to us, their suc ces sors, with equal loy alty to the tes ti mony of the
Church, to af firm the seal of value on what they had done.

It was not in their prov ince to de fine the value of their own Con fes sion,
nor was it in line with their ob ject. Their ob ject was to show that they were
not cre at ing any thing new, but merely re cov er ing the one old Con fes sion in
the Church, as it man i fested it self in all the Con fes sions. Their or der is his- 
tor i cal, be gin ning with the Scrip ture and com ing down to the Augs burg
Con fes sion, from which de par ture had been made (es pe cially in the Vari- 
ata), and to which they were now try ing to lead back the Church.

Thus they em pha size the un chang ing Con fes sional prin ci ple, the same
un chang ing germ that un folds it self in ever widen ing cir cles of growth. As
Frank2 points out, the Con fes sions of the An cient and those of the Ref or ma- 
tion Church, do not run in par al lels, nor stand by them selves as a row of un- 
con nected units; but they con verge about Scrip ture as nar rower and broader
cir cles: the lat ter of which pre sup pose and in clude the for mer, wher ever the
de vel op ment is nor mal. The in ner liv ing and self-cen tered faith sends forth
out of its trunk, in re sponse to so lic i ta tion from with out, a cir cle of boughs
and branches, which, though turned to var i ous sides, and vary ing in ex tent,
are yet all ex pres sions of the same in ner cre ative life-power; and as a har- 
mo nious whole show forth the one prin ci ple within them which causes them
to shoot up.

"It is from this view that the ut ter ances of the For mula of Con cord
are to be mea sured when it solemnly as sures us that it does not de sire
to con sti tute any new Con fes sion; but, in bring ing the ex ist ing con- 
flicts to a de ci sion in ac cor dance with God’s Word and the ap proved
writ ings, it does so only in the power of the di vine Word, and of the
ear lier Con fes sions. The ref er ence of the For mula of Con cord to the
Con fes sion, partly of the old and partly of the re newed Scrip tural
Church, at once trans plants us into the or ganic con nec tion, out of
which the truly gen uine stan dards al ways grow.3

Let us look more closely into the sup po si tion that the For mula of Con cord
claims for it self no Con fes sional value, be cause of its re peated state ments
that it does not in tend to make or in tro duce a new Con fes sion. In the open- 
ing para graph of the Solid Dec la ra tion4 it says:
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“We have de clared to one an other, with heart and mouth, that we
will nei ther make nor re ceive any sep a rate or new Con fes sion of our
Faith, but ac knowl edge as Con fes sional the pub lic com mon writ ings
which al ways and ev ery where were re ceived in all the Churches of
the Augs burg Con fes sion as such Sym bols or Pub lic Con fes sions, be- 
fore the dis sen sions arose among those who ac cept the Augs burg
Con fes sion, and as long as there was a unan i mous ad her ence, main te- 
nance and use of the pure doc trine of God’s Word as the late
Dr. Luther ex plained it.”

This is not an ut ter ance as to the na ture of the For mula which they are now
bring ing forth, but an ex pla na tion of the rea son why they in tro duce the ear- 
lier and al ready rec og nized “Pub lic Con fes sions” of the Church, viz., the
three ec u meni cal creeds, the Augs burg Con fes sion, the Apol ogy, the Smal- 
cald Ar ti cles, Luther’s Large and Small Cat e chisms, which are to them “the
sum of the Chris tian doc trine.” The Con fes sors are not here in ti mat ing that
their own work is but a pri vate com men tary; and is not to be re garded as a
Sym bol; but that, in this new Dec la ra tion or Sym bol, they are not set ting up
a new Con fes sion.

The ear lier Con fes sions are in tro duced as a wit ness of the truth in God’s
Word, and as “a unan i mously re ceived cor rect un der stand ing of our pre de- 
ces sors.” In other words, they are here, with out openly say ing it, yet ac tu- 
ally, plac ing the For mula in line and on a level with the other his toric
creeds, in so far as the Con fes sors touch the sub ject at all.

But the real point which they are elu ci dat ing is the state ment that “for
thor ough, per ma nent unity in the Church, it is be fore all things nec es sary
that we have a Com pre hen sive, unan i mously ap proved Sum mary and
Form,” wherein are brought to gether from God’s Word the com mon doc- 
trines re duced to a brief com pass, the work of pre vi ous con fes sors in this
field, as they state: “By what has thus far been said con cern ing the Sum- 
mary of our Chris tian doc trine, we have only meant that we have a unan i- 
mously re ceived, def i nite and com mon form of doc trine, which our Evan- 
gel i cal Churches to gether and in com mon con fess.” When, then, they speak
of mak ing no new Con fes sion, they mean to say that the For mula, as a Con- 
fes sion in line with the Augs burg Con fes sion and the other Con fes sions be- 
fore it, is a Con fes sion of the same old ’unan i mously re ceived, def i nite
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com mon form of doc trine." It is not a new Con fes sion, but merely a rep e ti- 
tion of the old Con fes sion, and there fore of the same au thor ity as the old
Con fes sion. “In or der that the truth may be pre served the more dis tinctly,
and be not hid den un der rather gen eral words, we have ex pressly made a
Dec la ra tion to one an other; so that there might be a Pub lic, Def i nite Tes ti- 
mony, not only for those now liv ing, but also for our pos ter ity, as to what is
and should re main the unan i mously re ceived un der stand ing and judg ment
of our Churches.”

This “Dec la ra tion,” this “Pub lic Def i nite Tes ti mony,” in tended for “Pos- 
ter ity” and show ing the “unan i mous” teach ing “of the Churches,” guard ing
against false doc trine and prac tice in the min istry and in the schools, is not a
pri vate writ ing, but con sciously pro fesses the el e ments of sym bol i cal au- 
thor ity. and can there be doubt as to this au thor ity? We have the judg ment
of See berg: " The For mula of Con cord thus at once as sumed a po si tion
among the reg u la tive sym bols of Lutheranism."5 We have the re mark able
tes ti mony even of Schaff: —

“The For mula is the fullest em bod i ment of gen uine Lutheran or- 
tho doxy, as dis tinct from other de nom i na tions. It rep re sents one of
the lead ing doc tri nal types of Chris ten dom. It is for the Lutheran sys- 
tem what the De crees of Trent are for the Ro man Catholic, the
Canons of Dort for the Calvin is tic. It sums up the re sults of the the o- 
log i cal con tro ver sies of a whole gen er a tion with great learn ing, abil- 
ity, dis crim i na tion, acu men, and, we may add, with com par a tive mod- 
er a tion. It is quite prob a ble that Luther him self would have heartily
en dorsed it, with the ex cep tion, per haps, of a part of the eleventh ar ti- 
cle. The For mula it self claims to be merely a rep e ti tion and ex pli ca- 
tion of the gen uine sense of the Augs burg Con fes sion, and dis claims
orig i nal ity as to the sub stance of the doc trine.”6

Schaff here ad mits that the For mula “is for the Lutheran sys tem what the
De crees of Trent are for the Ro man Catholic”; and that the dis claimer of
orig i nal ity (“not a new Con fes sion”) refers to the sub stance of the doc trine
— to the old doc trine — and not to the sym bol i cal form of the Dec la ra tion.
This is suf fi cient to con vince the dis crim i nat ing mind that it is un ten able to
main tain that the For mula is but a pri vate com men tary. But, if more ev i- 
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dence be needed, it is to be found in many places in the For mula. Thus the
au thors bind them selves, say ing: —

“We will speak . . . noth ing con trary to this Dec la ra tion, but . . . in- 
tend to abide thereby. . . . We have at tached our sig na tures with our
own hands.” This is not the lan guage of a Com men tary nor of a Dog- 
matic. It is the lan guage, most solemn, de lib er ate and fi nal, of a bind- 
ing Con fes sion.

Let us com pare the pub lic forms of the Augs burg Con fes sion with those of
the For mula, and see whether these be not of equal sym bol i cal va lid ity. The
Augs burg Con fes sion ap peals to the Em peror; the For mula, to God Him self
and the Judg ment Seat of Christ. The Augs burg Con fes sion was in tended as
part of “a mu tual pre sen ta tion of writ ings and calm con fer ence be tween us.”
It was one of two re li gious par ties ap pear ing be fore the Em peror, and was
not sanc tioned by a Coun cil of the Church: “In the event that . . . the dif fer- 
ence be tween us and the other par ties be not set tled, we present our selves . .
. ready, though it he be yond what is suf fi cient, to . . . de fend our cause in a
gen eral, free and Chris tian Coun cil. . . . Nor do we in tend to for sake it by
this or any other doc u ment, un less the mat ter be tween us should . . . be
com pared, set tled, and brought to Chris tian con cord.” The Augs burg Con- 
fes sion, there fore, was not the Con fes sion of a Gen eral Coun cil — was not
even laid be fore the Gen eral Coun cil; but it was “a solemn and pub lic
protest” by one of two par ties be fore a civil tri bunal. The For mula of Con- 
cord takes this Augs burg Con fes sion and binds it in with the other sym bols
of the Chris tian Church, “as the sym bol of our time”; and con fes sion ally ac- 
knowl edges it and the other Lutheran sym bols as bind ing, in the same way
in which it con fesses its own Dec la ra tion as bind ing.

On the dis tinc tion be tween a pri vate dog matic writ ing and a pub lic stan- 
dard, Charles F. Scha ef fer said many years ago: —

"The Form of Con cord, af ter as sert ing that the peace of the
Church can be per ma nently es tab lished only by the adop tion of a
com pen dious state ment, or type of doc trine de rived from the word of
God, pro ceeds to de clare that this com pen dious form of doc trine
ought to con sist not of ’pri vate but of pub lic writ ings, pre pared in the
name of the as so ci ated churches, and sanc tioned by them, or, in other
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words, of sym bols or creeds adopted for mally by the law ful rep re sen- 
ta tives of the Church as ex pres sive of her real sen ti ments.7

“Even the writ ings of men like Luther and Melanchthon do not
con tain our creed un less these writ ings have been of fi cially rec og- 
nized and adopted by the Church. It is the ex treme of in jus tice to bur- 
den us with pri vate opin ions which have never passed the or deal of a
pub lic ec cle si as ti cal re vi sion. We ac cord ingly main tain as a fun da- 
men tal prin ci ple that no doc trine can be con sid ered as a Lutheran
doc trine un less it be taught in the ac knowl edged stan dards or sym bol- 
i cal books.”8

The forms used in the For mula are not of a pri vate or dog matic, but of a
Con fes sional char ac ter: “We be lieve, teach and con fess.” So, also, the re jec- 
tion or con dem na tion of false doc trine is sym bolic; and in this, too, the ex- 
act Con fes sional form of the Augs burg Con fes sion is fol lowed, only more
fully: “They teach.”

The Re jec tion, or An tithe sis, is im por tant. Mod ern feel ing hes i tates at
the bold and out spo ken con dem na tion of er ror. It would tread more softly;
and there are those who stum ble at the neg a tive, or con dem na tive, clauses,
even of the Augs burg Con fes sion, drawn up by Melanchthon him self. We
must not for get that the Scrip ture9 is as clear and fre quent in its con dem na- 
tions as in its af fir ma tions — though much mod ern preach ing is not true to
Scrip ture in this re spect, but tones down and omits its mi na tory el e ment;
and that the Con fes sions are but faith fully fol low ing their rule of faith in
bear ing hon est tes ti mony against, as well as in fa vor of, that which is Scrip- 
tural.

In the sec ond place, we must also re mem ber that we learn most by the
pre sen ta tion of a doc trine in its an tag o nisms. The mere af fir ma tion is too
smooth to stir the ac tiv ity of the mind and the ex pe ri ence of the soul; but
when the false is set in its own glar ing con trast to the true, our mind and
spirit awaken to the real na ture of both. This is doubt less the rea son why
God per mits his tory to de velop by ex tremes; and why ex pe ri ence, in all its
bit ter and ap par ently un nec es sar ily tragic con trasts, is the most ef fec tive
teacher.
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So long as the pos i tive facts were new and not firmly grounded in the
Church’s con scious ness, i. e., so long as Chris tian ity had not yet con quered
the world, the pos i tive form of state ment, as found in the Apos tles’ and
Nicene Creeds, was most whole some. But al ready in the Athanasian Creed,
the ne ces sity of im press ing the older and more worn truth by con trast be gan
to be felt, and the con dem na tory be gins to ap pear.

Much more so would this be the case af ter a thou sand years more of the
reign of eter nal Chris tian ity. It was the very hard ness and set tled char ac ter
of the tra di tional wrong in the case of the Phar isees of the new Tes ta ment,
and of Ju daism in the Old Tes ta ment, that brought forth the sternest de nun- 
ci a tions of the Sav ior. He was more earnest and ter ri ble in His de nun ci a- 
tion10 than are any of the Creeds.

More over, a Con fes sion, in tes ti fy ing to a doc trine, is ex pected to draw
the line. This is the one dif fi cult thing in judg ment of the truth. For this pur- 
pose, namely, to draw the line, in earthly af fairs, the most solemn tri bunals,
the supreme courts of our laud, have been erected; and, if the Church is to
be guided aright, this dif fi cult duty should also be un der taken in the sym- 
bols that speak for her fun da men tal and de ter mi na tive prin ci ples. Hence, for
these good and var i ous rea sons, the “re ac tion” of the doc trine, the neg a tive
dec la ra tion, no less than the pos i tive, should be heartily re ceived and openly
con fessed.

And there is a wider view-point to be taken into con sid er a tion in this
con nec tion. The Church in her Con fes sions is al ways on the de fen sive.
Start ing with the sub stance of Christ in its low est and most com pact terms,
her Con fes sions have never been ex tended a sin gle point be yond what was
needed for pro tec tion and de fense. They have never been un folded and ex- 
panded a pri ori, that is with a de sire sim ply to cover the field of pos si ble
pos i tive faith, but al ways to check the spread and heal the Church of er ror.

The spores of er ror like those of weeds are more pro lific than the seeds
of truth, and with ev ery suc ceed ing cen tury’s de vel op ment of civ i liza tion
and phi los o phy, the sheer bur den of ed u ca tion in sec u lar no less than in re li- 
gious de vel op ment be comes ever more heavy. This is one of the penal ties of
life in a world old with thought and ac tion. What was once only a germ be- 
comes mul ti tudi nous in its un fold ings and branch ings. But in each case, in
the Con fes sion, it is those who in tro duce the vari a tion, the er ror that re- 
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quires ad di tional dis crim i na tion, that are re spon si ble for the ad di tional bulk
of Con fes sional state ment, and not the Church. In re ply then to the call for
smaller and fewer creeds in our day, a cry of ten born of mod ern im pa tience
and ig no rance, we say there never were so many er rors afloat as now. While
mod ern forms must be met by vi tal state ment, the lat ter can not omit or
evade the com pli cated facts as they ac tu ally ex ist, in or der to be more pop u- 
lar and more el e men tary, with out suf fer ing from the shal low ness that ac- 
com pa nies merely pop u lar forms of state ment.

That the For mula is “a Com men tary,” in the sense that it is an ex po si tion
not in de pen dent in form and mat ter, but lean ing upon pre vi ous Con fes sions
for both — upon what has been made pub lic and ac knowl edged as stan dard
in the pub lic mind — i. e., that it is in ter pre ta tive and not con struc tive, may
be ad mit ted; if, there with, we ac cept the in ter pre ta tion as part and par cel,
and as of equal Con fes sional au thor ity, with the orig i nal.11

But even here it must be borne in mind that the For mula is not a com- 
men tary in the usual sense of the word. It does not “com ment” ei ther upon
the text or upon the for mal ma te rial of the Augs burg Con fes sion. It leans
only upon the top ics of the Con fes sion, and its pre sen ta tion of these top ics,
both in form and in sub ject-mat ter, is in de pen dent and whole. It is a “com- 
men tary” of the same or der as Vir gil is a “com men tary” on Homer, or as
Deuteron omy is a “om men tary” on Leviti cus and Num bers.

Grant ing, then, that the For mula is a com men tary, it is ev i dent that the
work of com ment is not its sole, nor its most im por tant and fi nal func tion.
In its own words, it “sets forth,” but it also “rec on ciles” “for all fu ture
time.” its in ten tion in do ing so is to be come a Con fes sional stan dard. If it
has failed as a stan dard, it is not a com men tary, but a stan dard only par tially
ac cepted, and only par tially at tain ing its ob ject.

In with hold ing Con fes sional au thor ity from the For mula, it is pos si ble to
vary the de scrip tive fig ure ap plied to the work. In stead of draw ing an il lus- 
tra tive term from the ex eget i cal field, and call ing the For mula a ’Com men- 
tary," the term may be taken from sys tem atic the ol ogy, and the For mula
called a “Dog matic.” “The For mula,” says the ob jec tor, “is not a Con fes- 
sion, but a good, yet unau thor i ta tive work on the dogma of the Church.”

That the For mula of Con cord is not a “Dog matic Trea tise” is ap par ent at
the first glance. Dog mat ics are not writ ten by half a dozen au thors in con- 
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junc tion; and then sent through out the Church to be tested and crit i cized at
Con fer ences and Syn ods called for that pur pose. Dog mat ics are not signed
and sub scribed to by nine thou sand con fes sors.!Nei ther are they writ ten in
sym bol i cal form, nor avowedly for pos ter ity. Nei ther do they de pend for
their prin ci ple of unity upon sym bols of the Church, nor do they usu ally
con fine their dis cus sion to loci that have been the sub ject of con tro versy.

There can be no ques tion on this point. The For mula is ei ther a Sym bol i- 
cal Book of the Lutheran Church, or it is a pri vate and party Con fes sion. It
is not a Dog matic. The sign ers to the Pref ace de clare that “they have been
most griev ously ac cused as be ing un able to de cide on any thing con cern ing
their faith, as cer tain”; and as there fore “fab ri cat ing new Con fes sions al- 
most ev ery year, yea, in deed, ev ery month.”12

Hence they “once more de clare and tes tify be fore God and all mor tals13

that, in their Dec la ra tion, they are”not in tro duc ing a new Con fes sion, or one
dif fer ent from that pre sented in 1530," but that they wish “to con duct our
Churches and schools first of all, in deed, to the foun tains of Holy Scrip ture,
and to the Creeds, and then to the Augs burg Con fes sion.” " "We mean that
doc trine, which, hav ing been de rived from the Prophetic and Apos tolic
Scrip tures, is con tained in the three an cient Creeds, in the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion, pre sented in 15-30, then in the Apol ogy, in the Smal cald Ar ti cles,
and lastly in both the Cat e chisms.

“… There fore, we also have de ter mined not to de part even a fin- 
ger’s breadth ei ther from the things them selves or from the phrases
which are em ployed con cern ing them; but, the Spirit of the Lord aid- 
ing us, to per se vere con stantly, with the great est har mony, in this
godly agree ment, and we in tend to ex am ine all con tro ver sies ac cord- 
ing to this true norm and dec la ra tion of the purer doc trine.”

When it was per ceived that the Dec la ra tion of the For mula agreed with
God’s Word and the Augs burg Con fes sion, the sign ers of the Pref ace “pub- 
licly bore wit ness con cern ing it with heart, mouth and hand. Where fore that
godly agree ment is called, and per pet u ally will be, not only the har mo nious
and con cor dant Con fes sion of some few of our the olo gians, but, in gen eral,
of the Min is ters and rec tors of schools, one and all, in our prov inces and
realms.”14 This lan guage speaks for it self. The real rea son for re duc ing the
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For mula to the level of a Dog matic lies in the sub stance of the doc trine, and
does not arise purely from the char ac ter of its outer form. The great and
sub stan tial ob jec tion against the For mula to day is the ob jec tion of the
Philip pists in the Six teenth Cen tury, viz., that it does not rep re sent ev ery
type of Lutheranism. In shut ting out the ex treme Philip pists, and the ex- 
treme Gne sio-Luther ans, and in ex pos ing the wa ver ings of Melanchthon, it
has, in the eyes of some Luther ans, nar rowed it self from a generic to a party
doc u ment. Sev eral im por tant facts are not to be lost sight of at this point:
The first of these is, that the per sis tence of Melanchthon and his ex treme
party fol low ers was re spon si ble for the dis in te gra tion that the For mula re- 
paired; the sec ond is, that An dreae ac tu ally made his first at tempt at union
on the broader ba sis, and failed, be cause nei ther the ex treme Philip pist nor
the ex treme Gne sio-Lutheran would unite on a cen tral Con fes sion; and, thus
Prov i dence so or dered, in the third place, that the Con fes sion in the For- 
mula was to be the true Word of God unadul ter ated with hu man change ful- 
ness; and party ex pe di en cies were not to mod er ate it ei ther in this or in that
di rec tion.

Melanchthon was not slighted in the For mula. He is men tioned with re- 
spect; but he is not men tioned as an au thor ity, like Luther, be cause his tes ti- 
mony did not give forth “no un cer tain sound.” His spirit and method, on
their good side, are rec og nized and em ployed in the For mula, as might be
ex pected at the hand of Melanchthon’s own pupils.

There was one to whom the rep u ta tion of Melanchthon was much dearer
than to those who, in the Twen ti eth Cen tury, seem to glory in his doc tri nal
vari a tions. No one was in so em i nent a sense the pupil of Melanchthon, as
was Chem nitz. Con nected with him by fam ily ties, and liv ing un der his
roof, the stud ies of Chem nitz were guided by Melanchthon, not as a pub lic
teacher, but with the close con tact of per sonal in ter est and in ti macy. As a
teacher of the ol ogy, Chem nitz lec tured on Melanchthon’s ‘Loci,’ and
Melanchthon him self was oc ca sion ally in the au di ence. The fi delity of the
younger the olo gian to the stricter type of Lutheran the ol ogy, and his re spon- 
si bil ity as its ablest de fender, never led him into harsh de nun ci a tions of the
man to whom he con fesses that he owed so much." and he was the lead ing
the olo gian of the For mula. He saw its ne ces sity, he guarded its form, he
con fessed it with heart and mouth, and he ex pli cated and de fended its doc- 
trine.
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Schaff, defin ing the na ture of a Con fes sion in his Creeds of Chris ten- 
dom, avers that nei ther the dog matic, the doc tri nal nor the polemic form of
a creed ren ders it any the less a Con fes sion. He says: " A creed may cover
the whole ground of Chris tian doc trine and prac tice, or con tain only such
points as are deemed fun da men tal and suf fi cient, or as have been dis puted.
It may be declar a tive, or in dica tive in form. It may be brief and pop u lar (as
the Apos tles’ and the Nicene Creeds), for gen eral use in cat e chet i cal in- 
struc tion and at bap tism; or more elab o rate and the o log i cal, for min is ters
and teach ers, as a stan dard of pn blic doc trine (the sym bol i cal Books of the
Ref or ma tion pe riod). In the lat ter case a Con fes sion of faith is al ways the
re sult of dog matic con tro versy, and more or less di rectly or in di rectly
polem i cal against op pos ing er ror."

An other ob jec tion fre quently urged against the For mula is the sharp ness
and the very ev i dent logic of its form. But when we re mem ber the sub tlety
and the dif fi culty of the sub ject-mat ter, the em pha sis given to just such
state ment by Melanchthon, and the whole ob ject to be at tained, we may be
in duced to ad mit that it would have been dif fi cult in that age to em body the
sub stance in any su pe rior form.15

The Epit ome is the Con fes sion Proper; and the Am ple Dec la ra tion is its
es tab lish ment. The ma te rial de vel oped is the eleven ar ti cles, in the or der of
the ar ti cles in the Augs burg Con fes sion. The Epit ome first briefly states the
case in con tro versy (sta tus con tro ver siae); ap proves the pure teach ing (pars
af fir ma tiva); and dis ap proves the wrong teach ing (pars neg a tiva). The fun- 
da men tal ex po si tion (Sol ida Dec la ra tio) treats of the ar ti cles in con nec tion
with each other. Then there fol lows an ap pen dix of here sies.16

Thus, the method of the For mula is to present the doc trine, in each case,
in sim plest wit ness form, and fol low with the larger ex po si tion. It is suit able
to its pur pose, as a Con fes sion, as the vary ing forms of the ec u meni cal and
the other Lutheran Con fes sions are suit able to their, pur pose.

That the For mula of Con cord was not in tended to be sharp, con tro ver sial
and con dem na tory, but to draw the teeth out of the highly in flamed and con- 
tro ver sial dis cus sions rag ing in the Church, may be seen from the Pref ace:
— 17
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“Godly men, lovers of peace, judged that the in creas ing dis sen sion
could best be met by an ac cu rate ex pla na tion of the con tro verted ar ti- 
cles from the Word of God, which would re ject and con demn the
false dog mas; and clearly present the di vine truth. This would not
only si lence ad ver saries, but would show the more sim ple and godly
how to act in these dis sen sions, and to avoid fu ture cor rup tions of
doc trine.”

And could any thing be more true of our own day than the fol low ing:

“Be sides, this mat ter is of im por tance also in this re spect, viz., that
trou ble some and con tentious men, who do not suf fer them selves to be
bound to any for mula of the purer doc trine, may not have the lib erty,
ac cord ing to their good plea sure, to ex cite con tro ver sies which fur- 
nish ground for of fense, and to pub lish and con tend for ex trav a gant
opin ions. For the re sult of these things, at length, is, that the purer
doc trine is ob scured and lost, and noth ing is trans mit ted to pos ter ity
ex cept aca dem i cal opin ions and sus pen sion of judg ment.”18

1. Pref ace to Augs. Conf.↩ 

2. The oloyie der Con cor dien Formel, I, 7.↩ 

3. The oloyie der Con cor dien Formel, I, 7.↩ 

4. Book of Con cord, p. 535.↩ 

5. Hist. Doctr., II, p. 382.↩ 

6. "Creeds of Chris ten dom, I, p. 338 sq. Schaff’s foot note is dis cussed
else where.↩ 

7. Book of Con cord, II, 535.↩ 

8. Ev. Rev., I, p. 464.↩ 

9. Vid. Chap. VI.↩ 

10. Ibid↩ 
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11. As an ap proved ju di cial de ci sion, and not merely an ar gu men ta tive
opin ion ou the orig i nal.↩ 

12. Pref ace, Book of Con cord (Ja cobs), p. 15.↩ 

13. Ib., p. 18.↩ 

14. Book of Con cord, p. 13.↩ 

15. The form of the sis and an tithe sis, used by Luther at the open ing of
the Ref or ma tion, and still more so by Melanchthon in his dis pu ta tions,
has been bro ken by the mod ern method of in duc tion, but is of ten em- 
ployed to day by the spec u la tive and sketchy the olo gians of the age.
The method in the For mula is a beau ti ful com bi na tion of Luther’s
frank ness with Melanchthon’s logic. “As Melanchthon’s views of the
Teach ing and the Church re mained the norm, so the in flu ence of his
dog matic is clearly to be per ceived in the in di vid ual re sults ar rived at
in the For mula.” — See berg, on “For mula” in Hauck.↩ 

16. The tes ti mony of the wit nesses of the Holy Scrip tures, etc., In eight
ar ti cles, by An dreae and Chem nitz, is not a part of the For mula.↩ 

17. Book of Con cord, p. 11.↩ 

18. Ib., p. 10.↩ 
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32. The An swer of The For- 
mula’s Sub ject Mat ter, Touch ing

The Ques tion, Is The For mula
of Con cord a Con fes sion?

The Sub jects Treated were Sub jects of the Day — They were Ag i- 
tat ing the Whole Chris tian World — The Need of Set tling them was
Felt by the Melanchtho ni ans — The For mula Starts by Plant ing it self
Firmly on Scrip ture — It Treats the most Vi tal Doc trines of Chris tian- 
ity, Cen ter ing All in Christ — The For mula Treats of Christ: His
Work, Pres ence, Per son — It Touches the greater Ques tions of Chris- 
tian Faith — Orig i nal Sin — Man’s Free dom — In fused Right eous- 
ness — Law or Gospel — The Per son of Christ in the Sacra ment

WE HAVE MADE OUR WAY through many struc tural pre lim i nar ies,
and have now come to the heart of the For mula. Is its sub ject-mat ter of a
weight and fit ness to com port with the char ac ter of a stan dard of the Church
of the Lord Je sus Christ? Are the doc trines dealt with the right ones for
Con fes sional use? We be lieve that they are, that they are the great doc trines
to which the Church needs to give the Con fes sional weight of her tes ti mony
to day, in the midst of the er rors in which she is liv ing and that are ris ing
around her.

Let us be gin by re call ing that the sub jects treated in the For mula were
the prob lems of the day. The framers of the For mula were not re spon si ble
for the sub ject-mat ter with which the Con fes sion deals. These ques tions
were in the times, and were ag i tat ing the whole Chris tian world.
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In stead of char ac ter iz ing these prob lems as petty con tro ver sies within
the nar row bound aries of a par tic u lar Lutheranism, the pro found and broad-
minded his to rian will rec og nize them as the great re li gious ques tions that
ever ag i tate the hu man mind; and as spring ing, in the or der of a nat u ral and
nec es sary de vel op ment, from the ear lier premises of Protes tantism; and as
af fect ing si mul ta ne ously not only the Lutheran Church, but the whole of
Six teenth-Cen tury Chris tian ity.

In the Ro man Church they took the form of the Jansenist con tro versy;
and in the Re formed Church they came to the sur face in the Arminian con- 
tro versy; while in the deeper bo som of the Lutheran Church, which was
sus tain ing a dual line of de vel op ment — on the one side, reach ing out and
at tempt ing to ap prox i mate to a com mon Protes tantism; and, on the other
side, un fold ing, in suc ces sive con flicts, the spe cific and in ner qual ity of its
own na ture — they came to a head in the Per son of Christ, Son of God and
Son of Man, and in the most pro found sacra men tal mys tery re vealed to
man.

If the Augs burg Con fes sion flowed forth as the nec es sary wit ness, of the
earnest soul, awak ened by Scrip ture, against the er rors of Rome, the For- 
mula of Con cord was the out flow of the same mind and heart, most deeply
ag i tated in at tempt ing to find, for its newly-found doc trine of sal va tion, a
ba sis suf fi ciently grounded in the Scrip ture and suf fi ciently de vel oped to
ward off the ex tremes of Protes tantism’s own un fold ing life. The For mula
of Con cord, like other great doc u men tary foun da tions of his tory, arose out
of ter rific con flict and up heaval; for, af ter the eter nal strug gle had been won
at Augs burg, the in ter nal weak nesses be gan to man i fest them selves. The
For mula was not a book forced upon the Church, nor com posed aca dem i- 
cally in days of peace. It came forth out of much an guish as an in ner ne ces- 
sity and as the an swer of an obe di ent Scrip tural con science to the needs of
the day. The writ ers of the For mula say, “These con tro ver sies are not mere
dis putes con cern ing words.” The sub jects are great. Their one wish is a
prac ti cal one, viz., that “the er rors and cor rup tions that have arisen may be
shunned and avoided by sin cere Chris tians who prize the truth aright.”

The his to rian should not over look the im por tant fact that the need of a
Con fes sional set tle ment of the prob lems that were plough ing into the vi tals
of the Church was felt as well on the Lutheran-Philip pist side. The at tempt
to en large and am plify our Con fes sions first ap peared among the
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Melanchtho ni ans. “It was in the union is tic part of our Church,” says
Krauth, “that the ten dency first ap peared to put forth bulky Con fes sions,
and the ne ces sity for the Book of Con cord was largely gen er ated by the
greatly larger bod ies of doc trines which were set forth by the Philip pists.”
The source of the trou ble was on the broad side of the house. its revered
head, the ex cel lent Melanchthon, was con stantly shift ing his ground, treat- 
ing truth as though it were some hu man opin ion to be mod i fied and adapted
to the tem per of the hour, and thus de stroy ing its fun da men tal sta bil ity.

While the doc tri nal ques tions un doubt edly would have arisen of them- 
selves within the heart of Lutheranism, the tor tu ous ness, and pro lon ga tion,
and fierce ness of the con flict, was in no small part due to the hazi ness
which over shad owed the whole evan gel i cal field of truth. To again quote
Krauth:1 “We have twenty-eight large vol umes of Melanchthon’s writ ings
— and, at this hour, im par tial and learned men are not agreed as to what
were his views on some of the pro found est ques tions of Church doc trine, on
which Melanchthon was writ ing all his life!”

This same state ment, it is true, may also, in some places, be turned
against Luther; for he can of ten be quoted on both sides of the same ques- 
tion. But his ut ter ances, not with stand ing, were all gen uine in sights, and not
ac com moda tive adap ta tions; and, there fore, serve, in the end, only to swell
the fuller har mony and strength of the ul ti mate prin ci ple which the Church
main tains.

At its start the For mula plants it self firmly on Scrip ture; and to day the
very first thing we need to know in any of the move ments of our Twen ti eth
Cen tury is the at ti tude which their pro mul ga tors take to ward Scrip ture.2

With out lim i ta tion, the Con cor dia sets up the Holy Scrip tures of the Old
and the New Tes ta ment as the “only judge, rule and stan dard by which all
other writ ings are to be judged.” This great prin ci ple, not an nounced in any
of the ec u meni cal or ear lier Lutheran Con fes sions, of the Scrip tura unica
reg ula, dis poses of many Six teenth Cen tury dif fi cul ties; and re lieves the
For mula of Con cord it self, and the full Con fes sional prin ci ple of our
Church, from the crit i cism that is of ten made upon it, viz., that we lift the
Con fes sions to the place of the Bible. In or der to pre vent this very thing, the
For mula has de clared the Scrip tures to be the only rule, and ex pressly says
that the sym bols of the Church, in clud ing it self, ‘are not judges, but only a
wit ness and dec la ra tion of the faith.’3
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It is ad mit ted that the For mula is the only Con fes sion that brings out the
re la tion of our Church to Scrip ture. “The Augs burg Con fes sion,” says
Schaff, “does not men tion the Bible prin ci ple at all, al though it is based
upon it through out; the Ar ti cles of Smal cald men tion it in ci den tally; and the
For mula of Con cord more for mally.”4 Schaff is per haps not quite cor rect in
this state ment, for its Pref ace tells us that the ob ject of the Au gus tana is to
show “what man ner of doc trine from the Holy Scrip tures and the pure Word
of God has been set forth in our lands and churches;” and the con clu sion of
the Au gus tana de clares that “noth ing has been re ceived on our part, against
Scrip ture or the Church Catholic;” and that “we are ready, God will ing, to
present am pler in for ma tion ac cord ing to the Scrip tures.”

But the For mula ex plic itly lays down the Scrip ture prin ci ple as the ba sis
for the whole Lutheran Con fes sion. The “Com pre hen sive Sum mary” is the
teach ing or sum of Holy Scrip ture as it is gath ered in the Con fes sions of the
Church. The For mula’s In tro duc tion pro ceeds im me di ately upon the Evan- 
gel i cal prin ci ple of Scrip ture, and rec og nizes the Scrip ture as the one rule
and stan dard of faith, as the touch-stone ac cord ing to which all doc trine is
to be es teemed and judged. The Con fes sions of the old Church and the Con- 
fes sional writ ings of the Lutheran Ref or ma tion are ac knowl edged as the
true and faith ful ex tract of Scrip ture, as the epit o m i cal ex pla na tion of the
Bible, as the sum and type of doc trine, as the unan i mous cer tain uni ver sal
form of doc trine ‘from and ac cord ing to which, be cause they are taken out
of God’s Word, all other writ ings, in so far as they are to be ap proved and
ac cepted, are to be judged.’ All other writ ings, ex cept the Con fes sional
writ ings, all ‘pri vate writ ings,’ are au thor i ta tive only in so far as they are
proven true by the Con fes sion, only quatenus. This is the re la tion par tic u- 
larly to all Tra di tion: it is to be prized as an in her ited good, but its value is
only quatenus , that is in so far as it is not con trary to the Scrip ture. But the
For mula of Con cord by no means in tends to sub ject the Churchly Con fes- 
sion to a quatenus. To the For mula the Con fes sion is au thor i ta tive be cause,
not in how far it is in ac cord with the Word of God. Thus al ready in the In- 
tro duc tion the Large and the Small Cat e chisms are ex pressly rec og nized as
the Bible of the laity.

There fore the Holy Scrip ture is to be ac corded the po si tion of norma
nor mans, the stan dard that rules ev ery thing; the Con fes sion as norma nor- 
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mata, the stan dard al ready judged by the high est stan dard, which serves as a
stan dard it self just on that ac count."5

The sub jects treated in the For mula of Con cord are the most vi tal doc- 
trines of Chris tian ity. All of them per tain ei ther to man’s sal va tion or to the
per son and na ture of man’s Re deemer, Je sus Christ. The For mula be gins,
like the Augs burg Con fes sion, with man him self, pro ceeds to what Christ
has done for man, and shows how Christ was able to ac com plish such a
work for man.

Here, then, is the one sym bol of the ages which treats al most ex clu sively
of Christ, — of His work. His pres ence, His per son. Here is the Christ-sym- 
bol of the Lutheran Church. One might al most say that the For mula of Con- 
cord is a de vel oped wit ness of Luther’s ex pla na tion of the Sec ond and Third
Ar ti cles of the Apos tles’ Creed, meet ing the mod ern er rors of Protes tantism
— those crop ping up from the Six teenth to the Twen ti eth Cen tury, in a re- 
ally mod ern way.

As usu ally rep re sented by those un friendly to it, the For mula of Con cord
is the prod uct of an ex treme, small vi sioned sec tar ian Lutheran ec cle si as ti- 
cism, un der the in flu ence of an ab stract the o log i cal phi los o phy. The re verse
is the case.6 The Augs burg Con fes sion has an ar ti cle on the ab stract doc trine
of the Trin ity; the For mula has none. The Augs burg Con fes sion has no less
than two ar ti cles on the Church, and one on ec cle si as ti cal or der; the For- 
mula has none.7 The Augs burg Con fes sion has one ar ti cle on Pri vate Con- 
fes sion, and one on the Use of the Sacra ments; the For mula has none. That
the For mula re ally deals with liv ing and vi tal is sues, as much so as the
Augs burg Con fes sion, may be seen from the fact that in the two re cent and
com plete dis cus sions of our Church doc trines, those by Dr. Valen tine
(Chris tian The ol ogy) and by Dr. Ja cobs (Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith),
the For mula of Con cord is men tioned as of ten as is the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion.8

The dis cus sions of the For mula of Con cord, we re peat, touch the greater
ques tions of our Chris tian faith. Ev ery one of them is a large and live ques- 
tion in the Protes tantism of the Twen ti eth Cen tury. The sub jects treated in
the For mula are in truth the burn ing sub jects in the ol ogy at the present day,
the ones on which the Church of the Twen ti eth Cen tury must speak Con fes- 
sion ally. At the head of them we find the ques tion touch ing the Word of
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God and the Scrip ture, whose an tithe sis to day is the Neg a tive Crit i cism and
the New The ol ogy. This is fol lowed by the Lutheran teach ing on Orig i nal
Sin, whose an tithe sis to day is the Evo lu tion of man’s nat u ral pow ers un- 
fold ing to per fec tion. Then fol lows, third, the doc trine as to Free Will,
whose an tithe sis to day is a dou ble one: I. — First, the reign of Nat u ral Law
over man; sec ond, man’s mind, soul and con science are a prod uct of hered- 
ity and en vi ron ment. II.— Man’s will is able to de cide for sal va tion through
new pow ers be stowed by God. This is the sub tle Syn er gism which has in- 
fected nearly the whole of mod ern Evan gel i cal Protes tantism, and which is
or has been taught in in sti tu tions bear ing the name of our own Church.
Speak ing of this syn er gis tic teach ing in the work, Chris tian The ol ogy, Ja- 
cobs says: —

“The real ques tion in volved in the dis cus sion is this: ‘Is faith
God’s work in man, or is it a work of man wrought through new pow- 
ers be stowed by God?’ In as sail ing the af fir ma tion of the for mer by
the For mula of Con cord, [the au thor] ar rays him self also against the
Augs burg Con fes sion. ‘The Holy Ghost is given,’ says Art. V, ‘who
wor keth faith where and when it pleaseth God, in them that hear the
Gospel.’ It is the ques tion over again of the ‘Vari ata’ as op posed to
the ‘In vari ata.’”

The fourth liv ing doc trine dis cussed by the For mula is that of Jus ti fi ca tion
by Faith, the doc trine that is at this mo ment be ing com pletely “read justed”
in Eng lish The ol ogy so as to cor re spond with the old doc trine of “in fused
right eous ness,” de vel oped in the Os ian drian con tro versy, one of the er rors
that led up to the ne ces sity of the Con fes sion of the For mula.

The fifth sub ject of the For mula is the Tes ti mony as to Good Works,
whose an tithe sis to day is reach ing one’s des tiny and sal va tion by char ac ter.

The sixth truth taught in the For mula is the Law and the Gospel, whose
an tithe sis to day is a mod ern preach ing which places re pen tance and the
pun ish ment of God in the back ground, and em pha sizes only the Fa therly
Love of God.

The sev enth doc trine of the For mula is that teach ing which is of ten per- 
verted to day by loose Chris tians as found in the Augs burg Con fes sion, viz.,
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the Chris tian’s use of the Law, and whose an tithe sis is that Chris tian lib erty
is li cense.

The an tithe sis of the Sev enth Ar ti cle, on the Lord’s Sup per, is the cur rent
view that the Com mu nion is chiefly a meal to sig nify fra ter nal fel low ship
among all Chris tians; and the an tithe sis of the Eighth Ar ti cle is that Christ is
only a per fect man, in spired and el e vated in the or der of na ture. The an tithe- 
sis of the Ninth Ar ti cle, on the De scen sus, is the fail ure to rec og nize
Christ’s power over evil. Of the Eleventh Ar ti cle the an tithe sis to day is the
over-ex al ta tion of cer e monies and the en trance into litur gi cal ex tremes, on
the one hand; and, on the other, their com plete re jec tion as fool ish mum- 
mery [ A RIDICU LOUS, HYP O CRIT I CAL, OR PRE TEN TIOUS CER- 
E MONY (WEB STERS)]. Of the Twelfth Ar ti cle, on Pre des ti na tion, the
an tithe sis is the cur rent be lief and as ser tion that “men have a right to be
saved”; and of the last Ar ti cle, on Sec tar i ans, the present-day an tithe sis is
the po si tion ap par ently as sumed on all sides that the Church is a hu man or- 
ga ni za tion in which men of one tem per a ment flock to gether to ex press their
own re li gious feel ings; that ev ery man has a right to ut ter his own views in
ev ery pul pit, that all pul pits should be open to all teach ings, since “truth is
mighty and will pre vail,” and that no the o log i cal er rors are im por tant, nor to
be sup pressed, since, af ter all, heresy is only half-truth grop ing its way
through to the fuller pos ses sion of all sides of ev ery sub ject. It would be dif- 
fi cult to find a more mod ern cat a log of sub jects, or one on which the
Lutheran Church is more needed for tes ti mony and Con fes sion.

Let us look at this im por tant mat ter some what more in de tail. The truths
tes ti fied to and con fessed in the For mula are at the very heart of Christ’s re- 
demp tion, and they are treated not only with a face to ward Rome, as in the
Augs burg Con fes sion, but with a face to ward rad i cal ism. They set up the
true Faith in the midst of its two ex tremes. They give us the cen tral view of
the ques tions con cern ing sin and grace, jus ti fi ca tion by faith, the use of
good works, the Law and the Gospel, the Lord’s Sup per, and the Per son and
work of Christ. To these are added a dis cus sion on church cer e monies (a
liv ing ques tion to day, as we have seen), one on pre des ti na tion (a liv ing
ques tion), and a cat a log of wrong doc trines and wrong teach ings of all
kinds.
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The first ar ti cle goes to the root of hu man ity’s plight. It dis cusses the
source of all the evil in man, orig i nal sin — not in the hard and dry scholas- 
tic man ner of Calvin ism, nor in the su per fi cial man ner of Ro man ism, but
with a thor ough grasp of Scrip ture and a mod ern touch. The ques tion an a- 
lyzed is whether orig i nal sin is the na ture of man it self, or a cor rup tion of
his na ture; and the er rors dis posed of are those which in here, in large part,
in the loose and lib eral Chris tian ity of to day.

No one can dis cuss the ol ogy, es pe cially orig i nal sin, with out at least
stum bling across the the o log i cal ques tion of free will. This is not a philo- 
sophic doc trine.9 Valen tine him self is not able to omit a con sid er a tion of it;
and though he be lieves, as we do, that “the weary meta phys i cal strife” is
un nec es sary, yet, of the the o log i cal ques tion, he says, “This sub ject is one
of great im por tance, deeply in te grated in Chris tian the ol ogy.”10 The Scrip- 
tural teach ing as to man’s free dom and his re la tion to the con vert ing grace
of God is one of the most fun da men tal and far-reach ing of all the prin ci ples
of Chris tian ity. The New Tes ta ment de votes much space to it. It was the
sub ject of the great con tro versy be tween Au gus tine and Pelag ius. All un-
evan gel i cal and much nom i nally evan gel i cal mod ern preach ing is vi ti ated
by er rors on this sub ject. The Augs burg Con fes sion had dis cussed it, and on
the right foun da tion; but, in later years, Melanchthon had taught a form of
Syn er gism, “a re fined evan gel i cal mod i fi ca tion of semi-Pela gian ism.”11

This doc trine of Syn er gism, or a part ner ship be tween man and God in
the work and merit of sal va tion, is a nat u ral and tempt ing be lief of the hu- 
man mind, and one which is con tin u ously in ju ri ous to the free grace of God,
and to a per fectly pure faith in man. The tes ti mony of the For mula on this
point is ad mirably clear, sim ple and use ful; and it leads to the cen tral doc- 
trine of jus ti fi ca tion by faith.

In the Augs burg Con fes sion jus ti fi ca tion had been prop erly treated.
Lutheranism had al ways taught clearly the dis tinc tion be tween jus ti fi ca tion
as an eter nal act of God free ing man in his re la tion to God, and sanc ti fi ca- 
tion as an in ter nal act of God in man; and had viewed sanc ti fi ca tion as the
nec es sary ef fect of jus ti fi ca tion.

But it was a Lutheran uni ver sity pro fes sor, a spec u la tive ge nius of great
learn ing, who be came the first Protes tant to as sail the foren sic con cep tion
of jus ti fi ca tion, and who de clared that the sin ner is made just by an in fu sion
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of the di vine na ture of Christ, which is our right eous ness. This re jec tion of
jus ti fi ca tion as a foren sic act, and the er rors con nected with an in fused or a
de vel op ing right eous ness in the hu man soul, is the heart of the New The ol- 
ogy of our day. Since some lat ter-day Luther ans choose to re sort to non-de- 
nom i na tional en cy clo pe dias and Bible dic tio nar ies, rather than to the Con- 
fes sions, for their the ol ogy, let us take this car di nal prin ci ple of our Church,
which Luther calls “the ar ti cle of a stand ing and fall ing Church,” jus ti fi ca- 
tion by faith, and see whether the Lutheran Church does not to day need the
For mula of Con cord in the main te nance of this teach ing.

The rep re sen ta tive Eng lish the o log i cal cy clo pe dia of the cen tury, many
of whose ar ti cles are trea tises in them selves — some of them more ex ten- 
sive on a sin gle sub ject than the whole For mula of Con cord with all its sub- 
jects, presents the fol low ing ex po si tion of jus ti fi ca tion: —

"One of the com mon est views in mod ern the ol ogy makes jus ti fi ca- 
tion de pen dent on a real union with Christ, break ing down the sharp
dis tinc tion be tween jus ti fi ca tion and re gen er a tion, and treat ing them
sim ply as as pects of the same process. Faith, on this view, is to be re- 
garded in jus ti fi ca tion not sim ply as the re flex of Di vine grace, but as
com pre hend ing the spir i tual con tent of union with Christ, and of the
gift of the Spirit, which is the ba sis of the eth i cal life of the Chris tian.
Hence this view of jus ti fi ca tion is claimed to be ‘eth i cal’; jus ti fi ca tion
ac cord ing to it be ing a recog ni tion of what re ally is in the be liever his
new life, as well pleas ing to God. A rec on cil i a tion with the foren sic
view is found in the Kan tian thought that God judges by the ideal; so
that jus ti fi ca tion ap pears as a prophetic judg ment, which sees in the
first germ of the new life its whole fruit.

“This view is closely akin to Os ian der’s. It has un doubt edly points
of con tact with the broader use of the word ‘faith’ in St. Paul, who, as
Pflei derer points out, of ten uses it as prac ti cally equiv a lent to the
whole of Chris tian ity (Urchris ten thum, I, p. 250; cf. I Cor. 12:9f;
16:13). It is fur ther along the line de vel oped in the cy cle of pas sages
like Rom. 8:17; Gal. 2:17; I Cor 4:4; 9:24, 27; Ph. 3:10-14, as pre vi- 
ously ex plained.”
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So, then, it is ad mit ted that the Os ian drian er ror, which the For mula com- 
bats, and which is in cluded in what are of ten termed those “petty,” “dead,”
and “use less” “Six teenth Cen tury” “The o log i cal con tro ver sies,” is “one of
the com mon est views in mod ern the ol ogy.” If such is the case, it brings the
For mula up to date, as to sub ject-mat ter touched on, as the most mod ern
and use ful of Lutheran sym bols.

It is true that the Augs burg Con fes sion also deals with this car di nal ar ti- 
cle, but in the cy clo pe dia re ferred to, in dif fer en ti at ing the Ro man, the
Lutheran, and the Re formed doc trines, the Au gus tana is not men tioned;
while the For mula is dis cussed and crit i cized at length, as the rep re sen ta tive
of his tor i cal “Protes tant The ol ogy.” Says the ar ti cle: —

“The Protes tant the ol ogy, like St. Paul, found the rev e la tion of the
di vine grace in Christ, and His work for sin ners. Here, how ever, a
con sid er able de vel op ment takes place, based upon the me dieval de- 
vel op ment of the doc trine of the Atone ment due to Anselm. The lat ter
had viewed the death of Christ in the first place as a sat is fac tion to
God’s honor, which lib er ated Him from the ne ces sity of pun ish ing
sin ners, and in the sec ond place as a merit or work of su pereroga tory
obe di ence, which could be made avail able for His fol low ers. The
Protes tant the ol ogy ac cepted both these ideas, but with such mod i fi- 
ca tions as made it pos si ble to com bine them with the foren sic idea of
jus ti fi ca tion. The death of Christ was viewed not as a sat is fac tion to
God’s honor, but to the pe nal sanc tions of His Law. To this was added
His ac tive obe di ence to the Law in His life as a sat is fac tion to its pos- 
i tive re quire ments. The whole was summed up as Christ’s ac tive and
pas sive obe di ence or merit, and re garded as a pro vi sion of the Di vine
grace with a view to the jus ti fi ca tion of sin ners. Jus ti fi ca tion con sists
in the gra cious im pu ta tion of this two-fold merit or obe di ence to the
sin ner on the sole con di tion of faith, so that he be comes not only
guilt less be fore the Law, but also to tally free from its claims. This
con cep tion is com mon to both the Lutheran and the Re formed
Churches. It did not grow up all at once; but the roots of it can be
traced in the ear lier Re form ers, and it fi nally es tab lished it self firmly
in both Churches. It is com pletely stated in the For mula of Con cord
(pars ii. Sol ida Declar i tio, iii, 14, 15).”
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This Evaan gel i cal doc trine is then crit i cized at length in the cy clo pe dia, as
fol lows: — –

“The con cep tion of Christ’s death as a sat is fac tion to the pe nal
sanc tions of the Di vine law, on the ground of which God for gives sin- 
ners, may, in deed, be ac cepted as a nat u ral in ter pre ta tion of the
Pauline con cep tion of Christ’s death as an ex pi a tory sac ri fice for sin,
if this con cep tion is to be trans lated into terms of law. Whether, how- 
ever, such trans la tion is de sir able, is ques tion able; as we saw that the
foren sic point of view is only for mally and not ma te ri ally reg u la tive
for the Pauline con cep tion of jus ti fi ca tion. Thus, in stead of seek ing to
trans late re lated con cep tions into le gal ter mi nol ogy, we ought rather
to seek such an ex pla na tion (or, if need be, mod i fi ca tion) of them as
ac cords with the ma te rial el e ment in St. Paul’s idea of jus ti fi ca tion,
viz., that it is en tirely the work of grace, ‘apart from law.’ The Protes- 
tant the ol ogy, in fact, mis in ter prets Paul by tak ing his le gal phrase ol- 
ogy as es sen tial, and seek ing to sys tem atize his whole view of jus ti fi- 
ca tion and its pre sup po si tions un der le gal ideas. The at tempt of the
Protes tant doc tors to con ceive the whole process of sal va tion in le gal
forms, made them in tro duce into the ol ogy a num ber of ax ioms which
are in no way part of the Chris tian view of the world. Such an ax iom
is that all sin must be pun ished; whereas the Chris tian re li gion
teaches that it can be for given, and for give ness and pun ish ment are
mu tu ally ex clu sive (Cf W. N. Clarke, Chris tian The ol ogy, p. 330).
An other ax iom is that the pun ish ment of sin may be trans ferred from
one per son to an other; whereas the very essence of the idea of pun- 
ish ment is its con nec tion with guilt. The vi car i ous suf fer ing of the in- 
no cent for the guilty is not pun ish ment. A third ax iom is that merit
may sim i larly be trans ferred from one per son to an other; whereas the
moral re sult of a life, which is what is meant, is per sonal, and while it
may re sult in the good of oth ers, can not be pos si bly sep a rated from
the per son of its au thor, and treated as a com mer cial as set. That the
Protes tant doc tors had to base their the ol ogy on ax ioms like these,
plainly shows that they were on the wrong line in at tempt ing to trans- 
late the doc trine of sal va tion into le gal terms. We may no doubt rec- 
og nize be hind the forms of the Protes tant the ol ogy the in ten tion to
show that the Di vine grace it self is the grace of a Holy and a Right- 
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eous God. But the im me di ate iden ti fi ca tion of the Di vine Right eous- 
ness with its ex pres sion in law is fa tal to a full and com plete view of
grace. St. Paul might have taught a bet ter con cep tion of law as a tem- 
po rary and prepara tory man i fes ta tion of the Di vine right eous ness,
whose end is ful filled in a higher way by grace (Gal. 3:24).”12

We see that those who fol low Ritschl, Kaf tan, Häring, Lip sius, and Clarke,
— in other words, the most pro gres sive the olo gians of our day — on the
doc trine of “a stand ing or fall ing church” find the typ i cal or tho dox Protes- 
tant con fes sion of Jus ti fi ca tion in the For mula of Con cord, in the ar ti cle
bear ing tes ti mony with ref er ence to the Os ian drian con tro versy; and that
they go back to the For mula as the best and most Scrip tural Con fes sion of
the Protes tant or Evan gel i cal de vel op ment of the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by
faith. They rec og nize that the For mula of Con cord is the high est rep re sen ta- 
tive of the Scrip tural teach ing of which they them selves are the an tithe sis.

The dif fi culty with many in the Mother Protes tant Church who dip into
the newer Scotch, British, New Eng land or Ger man streams is that of the
near-sighted and deaf oc to ge nar ian who lived near but had never seen Ni a- 
gara Falls, and who swore to and sighed for the su pe rior majesty of a noisy
stream called Roar ing Run, amid the syl van scenes of a rich neigh bor of his
boy hood days. They do not be lieve how great in vol ume the Wit ness of the
For mula has shown it self to be, how im preg nable, to the be liever, its po si- 
tions are, and how the strength of each and ev ery doc trine in it re in forces all
the rest. Twist or re move the one doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion, the one doc trine
of the Per son of Christ, the one doc trine of the Word, the one doc trine of the
Sacra ment, the one doc trine even of the Church, and you have thrown all
the oth ers out of joint.

The For mula is our guar an tee against that twist in Lutheranism which
pre vailed dur ing the reign of the Melanchtho nian prin ci ple; and against the
mis ar ranged and in verted re la tions in the faith of many Protes tants who
seem near est to the Lutheran Church to day.

A strik ing il lus tra tion of the way in which a mis placed em pha sis on one
point spreads through, and af fects, the whole doc tri nal sys tem is to be found
in the teach ing of Cas par Schwenk feldt on the Lord’s Sup per; which led
quickly to the re jec tion of the Lutheran doc trines of jus ti fi ca tion, of the
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Word and Sacra ment, the Per son of Christ, the Church, and the Of fice of the
Word in the Min istry.

Schwenk feldt’s de vi a tion re sem bles that of Os ian der. Start ing at the first
im pulse to sal va tion, we find in Schwenk feldt the Outer Word, which is a
mere sign. It causes an outer faith; but the In ner Word is the ac tual sub stan- 
tial Christ Him self, which quick ens, en light ens, pu ri fies, saves, and nour- 
ishes, with out eter nal means. The Scrip tures touch only the outer man; and
they profit noth ing with out the spir i tual un der stand ing given by God to the
elect.

In the sacra ments, wa ter, bread and wine are not a medium, but are a
mere outer sign of that which is im parted by liv ing in ner faith. The Per son
of Christ is not a union of two na tures com mu ni cat ing the id iomata of each
to the other, but con sists in the flesh of Christ de i fied, and one with God.
The union is a trans for ma tion or a tran sub stan ti a tion of the hu man flesh into
the di vine na ture. This di vine flesh, given to man by the in ner Word and the
in ner Sacra ments, is the in ner faith and brings jus ti fi ca tion, re gen er a tion,
sanc ti fi ca tion and glo ri fi ca tion.

Thus we find here a false unity in the re la tion of the two na tures of
Christ, which runs from the Lord’s Sup per, from the Per son of Christ, from
jus ti fi ca tion, clear through all the other doc trines, comes to the sur face in
the Word and the Sacra ments, and, though a unity, in tro duces a du al ism of
the in ner and the outer, into hu man na ture, into the Gospel, and into the
king dom of God, which ac cords nei ther with the healthy bal ance of the
Scrip ture, nor of the facts of hu man life. One twist of the cen tral doc trine of
the Per son of Christ, with its cor re late in jus ti fi ca tion,13 turns the sys tem of
Schwenk feldt al most as far from Lutheranism as Lutheranism it self is
turned from Rome. It is no won der that the framers of the For mula de voted
un usual care to the great cen tral teach ing as to Christ Him self.

Turn ing to the next (third) ar ti cle of the For mula, we find it re veals the
di rect line of con nec tion be tween the doc trine of the Per son of Christ and
that of jus ti fi ca tion and faith. Os ian der had taught that Christ is our right- 
eous ness ac cord ing to His di vine na ture — a doc trine which sym pa thizes
with that of in fused right eous ness; and Stan car had op posed this, claim ing
that we are jus ti fied with Christ as our right eous ness ac cord ing to his hu- 
man na ture. Con se quently, here again the ques tion is one of the bear ing of
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the Per son of Christ upon other doc trines; and the For mula of Con cord, true
to its true bal ance of the di vine and the hu man in the Per son of Christ, and
true to the golden bal ance of the whole Lutheran sys tem, has set tled the
mat ter right by teach ing that the one, whole, and per fect obe di ence, ac tive
and pas sive, of Christ, as God and man, is our right eous ness; and that His
whole obe di ence unto death, is im puted unto us.

Even in the doc trine of good works, which is the next sub ject of con tro- 
versy taken up in the For mula, the For mula leads the dis putants from the
bare bones of the outer frame to the in ner grace in Christ Je sus. The Ro man
Catholic doc trine made much of good works in its sys tem of sal va tion; and
the Ref or ma tion’s teach ing of sal va tion by faith alone was ar rayed di rectly
against it. Yet, up to the ap pear ance of the For mula, Protes tantism had not
yet fi nally fixed the ex act sta tus of the doc trine of good works, in a pos i tive
sense; and in the course of time two teach ings con cern ing them arose: one,
that good works are nec es sary to sal va tion; and the other, that good works
are dan ger ous to sal va tion, Melanchthon strove to solve the trou ble some
ques tion by say ing sim ply, “Good works are nec es sary”; but it was the For- 
mula of Con cord that fi nally set tled the doc trine, by sep a rat ing good works
from jus ti fi ca tion and from sal va tion, yet declar ing them nec es sary as ef- 
fects of jus ti fy ing faith.

Among all the ef fects of the Ref or ma tion there is none so pop u larly
lauded to day as that of the right of free dom of thought, free dom of con- 
science, and free dom of ac tion. The Augs burg Con fes sion dis cusses the
right in di rectly, in con nec tion with cer e monies, tra di tions, ob ser vances,
vows, etc.; and the Smal cald Ar ti cles dis cuss it with ref er ence to the Pa- 
pacy; but it re mained for the For mula of Con cord to dis cuss the doc trine,
not with re spect to Rome, but with re spect to Protes tantism it self. The Au- 
gus tana gives us the doc trine eter nally, in con trast with Rome. The For mula
gives us the doc trine in ter nally in its re la tion to the Gospel it self.

The Anti no mian con tro ver sies, usu ally con sid ered so ef fete, were noth- 
ing but the first cry of the Protes tant mind, in its joy for free dom, re fus ing
to be bound by any law. What could be more char ac ter is tic of the ex treme
re li gious and so cial democ racy of our own day, and of all the in di vid u al is tic
move ments of the Nine teenth and Twen ti eth Cen turies, than this un will ing- 
ness to abide by the law and com mand of God?
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It is not af firm ing too much to say that the bulk of our mod ern re li gious
teach ing, the teach ing that puts all stress on God’s love and mercy; that di- 
rects the min istry to preach only of heaven and be silent as to hell; that
speaks ex clu sively of grace, and not at all of penalty, — is, in essence, and
at its best, a rep e ti tion of the teach ing of John Agri cola, of Eisleben, who
was the first Protes tant to de clare that the Law is su per seded by the Gospel,
and has noth ing to do with re pen tance and con ver sion; but works only
wrath and death, leads only to un be lief and de spair, and is no longer needed
since the Gospel is suf fi cient both to warn and to com fort.

This er ror is one of the great weak nesses of a spine less and union is tic
Twen ti eth-Cen tury Protes tantism. It was most vig or ously com bat ted by
Luther in his cat e chisms and in his preach ing. But the truth was set tled fi- 
nally and Con fes sion ally for us by the For mula of Con cord, which laid
down a three-fold use of the law: first, the po lit i cal or civil use, to main tain
out ward or der; sec ond, the ped a gogic use, to lead men to a knowl edge of
sin and the need of re demp tion; and third, a nor ma tive use, in reg u lat ing the
life of the re gen er ate.

The Old Tes ta ment is not Law alone; and the New Tes ta ment is both
Law and Gospel. It will only be when this healthy bal ance of au thor ity and
love is uni ver sally rec og nized in our own age, that our own the ol ogy and
re li gion, our own train ing and dis ci pline in home and school, our own the o- 
ries of ped a gogy, re form and penol ogy, and our own teach ing of ethics and
psy chol ogy, will re turn from the un healthy ex treme into which, in the last
gen er a tion, they have been drift ing.

The step in the For mula from Law and Gospel, as given in Christ, to
love and life, as man i fested and ap plied in Christ — is a beau ti ful up ward
pro gres sion. The Gospel is most con cretely ap plied in the sacra ment of
Christ’s body and blood; and the pre req ui site of Christ’s body and blood in
the Sacra ment, is the Per son of Christ it self. The Sacra ment of Christ roots
it self in the Per son of Christ."14 Thus the cen ter of Christ is Christ in the
Sacra ment, and Christ in the Sacra ment is the epit ome, the sum mary, the
cul mi na tion of the whole Gospel. Says Ja cobs:

"As sum ing the doc trine of the Real Pres ence and the Sacra men tal
Union and Eat ing, the en tire Plan of Sal va tion and much that it pre- 
sup poses are most forcibly set forth in the Holy Sup per.
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"The procla ma tion of death and the pres ence of blood that has
been shed, preach the Law as well as the Gospel, by ar raign ing all
who par take of the Holy Sup per, of a guilt that called for the death of
the Son of God. But with this an nounce ment of guilt, there is also the
procla ma tion of the rem edy which has been pro vided. While ‘with out
the shed ding of blood, there is no re mis sion’ (Heb. 9:22), here we are
as sured that this re quire ment has been met, and that blood has ac tu- 
ally been shed for us; and, as a pledge of this, it is ac tu ally of fered to
and ap plied to each com mu ni cant. The days of Old Tes ta ment wait ing
are over; the prom ise has been ful filled; the sac ri fice so long ex pected
is ac tu ally here. It is not the body that is to be given, but that has been
given. It is not the blood that is to be shed, but that has been shed, of
which the cup is a com mu nion. . . Each one, by him self, is made to
re al ize that re demp tion has been pro vided for him, and the Son of
God be longs in di vid u ally to him! For this rea son, the main stress
rests upon those very small mono syl la bles, ‘For you.’

“‘All the good things that God the Lord has, be long to Christ, and
here be come en tirely mine. But that I may have a sign and as sur ance
that such in ex press ibly great bless ings are mine, I take to my self the
body and blood of Je sus Christ.’ ‘If I be lieve that His body and blood
are mine, I have the Lord Je sus en tirely and com pletely and all that
He can do is mine, so that my heart is joy ful and full of courage; for I
am not left to my own piety, but to His in no cent blood and pure body
which I re ceive’ (Luther, Walch’s ed., XI, 842 sq.).”15

These are the cul mi nat ing doc trines of con ser va tive evan gel i cal Protes- 
tantism. They are the great bul warks and preser va tives against the ra tio nal- 
ism of Zwingli, the hu man ism of Eras mus, and the shal low work-right eous- 
ness of Rome — the Aris totelian ex cess — on the one hand; and, on the
other, against the un due mys ti cal im ma nence of the eter nal in the tem po ral
— the spec u la tive ex treme of Plato, Phot i nus, Gnos ti cism, Clement of
Alexan dria, Neo-Pla ton ism, Ori gen (Au gus tine), Duns Sco tus, Bernard,
Hugo, Richard of St. Vic tor, Bonaven tura, Al ber tus Mag nus, Ger son,
Tauler, Rüys brock, Eck hart, Schwenk feldt, Bohme, a Kem pis, Fenelon,
Guyon, Swe den borg, Emer son, and the mod ern pan the ists. To the Protes tant
Church the doc trine of the Per son of Christ in His Word and es pe cially in
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His Sacra ment, as found in the For mula, is the one bul wark against a dis in- 
te grat ing re li gious in di vid u al ism, the only one which Lutheran Protes- 
tantism pos sesses (since it does not, like the Re formed Churches, call in the
majesty of God’s law to pre serve it self, nor the prin ci ple of the Church as
the source of au thor ity, as do Rome and the Epis co palians, who thus bind
to gether minds in dis agree ment, and vary ing in con science, in an outer
unity).

The Lutheran bond is an in ter nal one, and not eter nal. and yet it is ob jec- 
tive. We are grafted by Bap tism into the mys ti cal body of Christ, and in our
union with Him be come mem bers one of an other. In this union, and as full
mem bers of it, we re ceive His real body to eat and His blood to drink, as the
dy ing gift of the liv ing Christ to se cure to us in His aton ing blood the ben e- 
fits of re mis sion of sins, life and sal va tion. With His Word of ab so lu tion and
the Sacra ment of Bap tism, the cir cle of di vine power in a hu man con gre ga- 
tion is com pleted, and each soul is held ob jec tively to the other in Christ.

All wor ship, up to the Ref or ma tion, cul mi nated in the Romish mass —
the core of su per sti tion and er ror, and the strong hold of a priestly or der,
able, as the Church, to of fer sac ri fice for the sins of the peo ple.

With the brush ing away of the mass as a sac ri fice, both the con gre ga tion
as a com mu nion, and its or der of wor ship, would have lost their high est
cen ter in the true vis i ble Word had not the sacra ment of Christ’s body and
blood been held to as the sub stan tial con cen tra tion of the gifts of the ab solv- 
ing Word.

With the Sacra ment re moved, the Word of ab so lu tion could not have
main tained its place, and the Word would be come a procla ma tion to the in- 
di vid ual, and the sacra ment a com mem o ra tion by as so cia tive in di vid u als of
an empty rite,16 or an act of faith in it self al most sac ri fi cial.17

It was Melanchthon, who, try ing to bridge the gap be tween the two
Protes tant wings by a for mula of words, — the great mis take of his life,
which led him to be a maker of Con fes sions, or rather a Con fes sional dog- 
ma tizer, and not a con fes sor, — qui etly mod i fied the Lutheran teach ing of
the real pres ence in the great Lutheran Con fes sion, with out con sult ing any
one, so far as to al low the Re formed doc trine the same right as his own in
the evan gel i cal Churches. He so changed the tenth ar ti cle con cern ing the
Lord’s Sup per, “that Calvin could give it his hearty con sent, and even
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Zwingli — with the ex cep tion, per haps, of the word truly — might have ad- 
mit ted it.”18 He omit ted the clause on the real pres ence, and the dis ap proval
of dis sent ing views; and sub sti tuted the word ex hibean tur [DIS PLAY] for
the word dis tribu tan tur.

This one act in it self, done qui etly and pri vately, by a prom i nent in di vid- 
ual in the church, in a pub licly re ceived Con fes sion, and in the very doc- 
trine in which all the in trin sic di vine truth and wor ship of the Church cul mi- 
nates, and by which it most of all is openly dis tin guished from a le gal is tic
and in di vid u al is tic Protes tantism (with which it never will be able to com- 
bine) — this in it self was suf fi cient in our judg ment to bring on the years of
Con fes sional con fu sion that fol lowed; and to jus tify the Tes ti mony of a new
sym bol which should go back to the orig i nal teach ing of the Church — es- 
pe cially if such sym bol set forth that teach ing in such sim ple, suc cinct and
com plete man ner as is done by the For mula of Con cord.

We must di gress for a mo ment. It will be no ticed by our read ers that we
are con fin ing our selves to the doc tri nal sub stance of this dis cus sion.

We do so be cause it is not tex tual crit i cism, but the in ner prin ci ple of the
truth, which is de ci sive in a mat ter such as this. The ques tion of manuscripts
and vari a tions has ex actly as much place, no more and no less, in a con fes- 
sional dis cus sion as to doc trine, as the vari a tions in the read ings of the New
Tes ta ment af fect the dis cus sion of any such ar ti cles of faith as the di vine na- 
ture of Christ, the ex is tence of mir a cles, the na ture of the Church, etc. The
loss of orig i nals or the ex is tence of vari a tions has com par a tively lit tle to do
with our as cer tain ment of the doc tri nal con tent of the New Tes ta ment, since
the facts are not as a rule se ri ously af fected by the changes that came by the
mu ta tions of time. But for a Luke or a John, or a Mark or a Paul to have
gone through life pro duc ing new edi tions of the Gospels and Epis tles, and
to have changed the style for the sake of im prove ment — to say noth ing of
chang ing the sense — would have been greeted with amaze ment. The Wit- 
ness of the Gospel is too weighty to be made the sub ject of change in mat ter
and style.

Dr. Schaff claims that Melanchthon’s later view of the Lord’s Sup per es- 
sen tially agreed with that of Calvin, and that this Melanchtho nian-Calvin is- 
tic view “was also in var i ous ways of fi cially rec og nized with the Augs burg
Con fes sion of 1540.”19
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The unity of Melanchthon, Bucer and Calvin on the Lord’s Sup per fur- 
nishes the Re formed his to rian Heppe20 the foun da tion for his the ory that
Melanchtho ni an ism, Hu man ism and Calvin ism to gether com posed a great
his tor i cal re for ma tory move ment, which was sup pressed by the nar row ness
of the Gne sio-Luther ans. See berg, speak ing of the sit u a tion prior to the For- 
mula of Con cord, states that “the pe cu liar char ac ter is tics which marked
Ger man Calvin ism in many par tic u lars may be at least partly ac counted for
by this com min gling of Hu man is tic-Melanchtho nian and of Calvin is tic el e- 
ments.”21

At all events, it is cer tain that the doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per, as the
ap pli ca tion of the mys tery of the Cross, is the one cen tral and con cen trated
test of the whole tree of liv ing Faith that lies be hind it. The great sen su ous
Ro man sys tem comes to flower in the gor geous and glit ter ing sac ri fice of
the mass; the sub tle but dis cern ing spir i tual sys tem of Calvin, a di vine truth
in hu man dia lec tic, un folds the Sup per into an ethe real fruit plucked by ven- 
ture some faith; the ra tio nal ism of Zwingli of fers in the Sup per an empty
and with ered blos som — ashes of roses; while the be liev ing faith of
Lutheranism finds in the Lord’s Sup per an ap plied epit ome of all re demp- 
tion, the real and very fruit of the Cross of Christ — the body and blood
given and shed for the re mis sion of sins, work ing de liv er ance, and bring ing
life and sal va tion.

1. Con. Ref., p. 291.↩ 

2. That this Con fes sion seemed so thor oughly in ac cord with Scrip ture
as to have been re garded as semi-in spired by some at a later day, does
not mil i tate against the Con fes sional strength of the For mula, which
has taken un usual pre cau tion to bear tes ti mony against this very thing.
If there are Luther ans of the Sev en teenth Cen tury who have un duly
wor shiped the For mula of Con cord, are there not Luther ans of sev eral
cen turies later who pay al most sim i lar trib ute to the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion, as the suf fi cient foun tain and the pal la dium of such doc trine as
they deem it well to con fess.↩ 

3. E. g.: “The . . . sym bols . . . are … a wit ness and dec la ra tion of the
faith.” — In tro, to Epit., B. C, 492.↩ 
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4. Creeds of Chris ten dom, I, p. 216.↩ 

5. Göschel. Die Con cor dien Formel nach ihrer Geschichte, Lehre v.
Kirch lichen Be dei itunp, p. 42.↩ 

6. Schaff in his ex ten sive treat ment of the con tro ver sies of the Six- 
teenth Cen tury un de signedly pays the For mula the high est trib ute, as to
its han dling of these prob lems for the mod ern reader, when he says,
“We no tice them in the or der of the ‘Form of Con cord.’” — Creeds, I.
p. 288.↩ 

7. Un less the Ar ti cle on Church Rites be con sid ered one.↩ 

8. Dr. Valen tine puts both on a par, so far a quo ta tion is con cerned, in
re fer ring to both an equal num ber of times, Dr. Ja cobs refers to the
Augs burg Con fes sion fifty-seven times, and to the For mula of Con cord
forty-four times.↩ 

9. The philo sophic prob lem of free will or ne ces sity is a ques tion in a
dif fer ent field.↩ 

10. Chris tian The ol ogy, I, p. 464.↩ 

11. Schaff, Creeds of Chris ten dom, I, p. 270.↩ 

12. In op po si tion to this plau si ble New The ol ogy teach ing, we might
cite the words of Thoma sius on the na ture of Jus ti fi ca tion. He says:
“The di vine act, in con se quence of which this trans fer to the sin ner oc- 
curs, we de nom i nate, dis tin guish ing it from the in flu ences by which
the Holy Ghost con verts and sanc ti fies him, a declara tory act (ac tis
foren sis); not de sign ing thereby, that God in heaven pro nounces, in ac- 
cor dance with hu man us ages, a ju di cial sen tence, but in the sense of
the ear lier teach ers of our church, who char ac ter ize it as the de ci sion of
the di vine mind — the de ter mi na tion of the di vine mind and will (aes- 
ti ma tio men tis div inae, re la tio men tis et vol un tatis div inae). It is an act
of God’s in tu ition, who sees man not as he is in him self and in his sub- 
jec tive con di tion, but in con nec tion with Christ, as in deed one with
Christ, the holy pro pi tia tor, with whom he has, on his part, by means
of faith, united him self [He sees and loves him in Christ, upon Whom
he be lieves. Com pare Luther’s dec la ra tion: Fides ap pre hen dit Chris- 
tum et ha bet eum pre sen tem, in clusum tenet, ut an nu lus gem mam; imo
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vero per eam sic con g luti naris Christo, ut en te ipso flat quasi una per- 
sona.]; for though jus ti fi ca tion on the part of God, re sults from grace
on Christ’s ac count, its sub jec tive con di tion on the part of man is faith:
and there fore this ob jec tive act of God does not re main eter nal to him,
but en ters di rectly to his con science, and thus opens the way. so that
the sin ner ac tu ally per ceives within him self the voice of the judg ing
God, who ab solves him from his sins, the con scious ness of the di vine
fa vor and adop tion springs up; here jus ti fi ca tion co in cides with the
pro duc tion by God of jus ti fy ing faith. It is like the im pu ta tion of sin,
which is God’s con dem na tion of the sin ner, and is so brought home to
the heart by the Holy Spirit, that it feels the pain of re morse and the
flam ing wrath of the judge, ter rores con sci en tiae (stings of con- 
science). We go be yond the state ment that man is jus ti fied by faith;
more ac cu rately to de fine, we add, ‘by faith alone’ (sola fide). By this
we ex clude from jus ti fi ca tion all hu man ex cel lence, works, merit, as
ef fec tive or aux il iary; as sert, that nei ther a pre cur sory nor a con se quent
hu man love is the procur ing cause: re ject the scholas tic con gru ent and
co op er at ing merit (mer i tum de con gruo et condigno); the for mate faith
(fides for mata) and the in fused jus tice (justi tia in fusa), and place our
trust en tirely and ex clu sively on the grace which, pur chased for us by
Christ, is pro vided and of fered in the Gospel. For this very rea son is
this grace — grace to us sin ners, — and there fore ac ces si ble and cer- 
tain, be cause, on the one hand, in de pen dent of an atone ment con nected
with our sub jec tiv ity, but pos i tively com plete and sat is fac tory to God,
and, on the other, re sult ing from no con di tion than faith, oth er wise it
would be use less. As it is, we ex tend to it with con fi dence the hand —
the poor, empty hand of faith, and ap pre hend with it the ‘gift of right- 
eous ness,’ which it of fers us in Christ through the word and the sacra- 
ments.” — Ev. Rev., I, pp. 201, 202.↩ 

13. In the fun da men tal doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion all the other doc trines of
the sym bols are in volved, so that ev ery one who sin cerely be lieves the
one will be com pelled to be lieve the oth ers, if he carry out his faith.
Con vic tion of this, on the part of any one, de mands sub scrip tion to the
en tire body of the doc trines of the church, be cause they con tain, de vel- 
oped, the faith which he en ter tains. As suredly mi nor de fects in the
form would not cre ate dif fi culty; the less, as in the recog ni tion of the
Sym bols, what is mere the o log i cal elu ci da tion, is not taken into the ac- 
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count, but the ‘cred imus,’ ‘do ce mus’ and ‘con flte mur.’ " — Thoma- 
sius, Trans, in Ev. Rev., I, p. 200.↩ 

14. Their [Lutheran and Re formed] con tro ver sies clus tered around this
ar ti cle [Lord’s Sup per], as the Nicene and post-Nicene con tro ver sies
clus tered around the Per son of Christ." — Schaff. Creeds of Chris ten- 
dom, p. 216.↩ 

15. Ja cobs, Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith, pp. 356-357. [Lutheran Li- 
brary edi tion avail able 2018]↩ 

16. “The doc trine of the Real Pres ence of the Body and Blood of
Christ, is what gives the memo rial all its force.” — Ja cobs.↩ 

17. "What Christ could not do. in Calvin’s view, viz., come to us with
His bod ily pres ence, our faith could do, Viz., come to Him in Heaven,
by its spir i tual pres ence!↩ 

18. Schaff, Creeds of Chris ten dom, p. 241.↩ 

19. Creeds of Chris ten dom, p. 280. Schaff adds that this edi tion “was
long re garded as an im proved rather than an al tered edi tio”; which is
quite nat u ral, since the seeds of er ror are not de tected in their young
shoots, but only very late, and af ter stem and leaf have grown up.↩ 

20. Geschichte des Deutschen Protes tantismus, 1855-81, 4 vols.↩ 

21. II, p. 381.↩ 
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33. The Per son of Christ and
The For mula of Con cord

The Per son of Christ the cen ter — Con se quences in Lutheran The- 
ol ogy — “Per son of Christ” in the For mula — Not a New Doc trine to
Bol ster up the Real Pres ence — The Di ver gence on this Doc trine be- 
tween the Two Branches of Protes tantism — It is rooted in Luther —
Luther on the Per son of Christ — Whence Luther De rived this Doc- 
trine — Luther’s Res cue of the Sacra ment — The Com mu ni ca tio Id- 
ioma tum vs. The Zwinglian Al loe sis — Mis rep re sen ta tion of the
Lutheran Faith — The Per sonal Om nipres ence a Fun da men tal Fact
— The Most Po tent Ob jec tion — The Cri tique of Schaff — In con sis- 
tency of crit ics of the “Ubiq uity” — The Scrip tural Ori gin of the
Com mu ni ca tio Id ioma tum — The An cient Creeds — The Church Fa- 
thers — The For mula and the liv ing Christ

Per son of Christ Cen tral In Scrip ture and In
Lutheran Protes tantism.

THE DOC TRINE OF THE LORD’S SUP PER is deeply rooted in the
Per son of Christ. The Per son of Christ is the mys tery of Chris tian ity and the
ages. To day, yes ter day, for ever, it is fun da men tal. Christ is all and in all.
The the ol ogy of ev ery age is con di tioned by its lighter, or its more vi tal,
grasp of this doc trine. No Bib li cal theme has had such a hold on our own
time, ex cept the crit i cal in ves ti ga tion of the Scrip tures, as this cen tral one of
the per son al ity of Christ.1 The old prob lems as to the knowl edge, pres ence
and power of the Son of God, in re la tion to the lim i ta tions, growth and un- 
fold ing of the Son of Man; the psy cho log i cal in quiry into the mind and the
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con scious ness of Christ, the ques tions as to the Keno sis, have been pur sued
with tire less zeal for a whole gen er a tion.

The Lutheran Ref or ma tion be gan with the Con fes sion of jus ti fi ca tion by
faith, but the leaven at once worked down deeper to the liv ing ground of our
jus ti fi ca tion, which is Christ. Christ is the cen ter of the Word of God,2 and
the cen ter of Lutheran the ol ogy, as Luther has built it into the ex pla na tion
of the Sec ond Ar ti cle of the Creed.

This cen ter, the Per son of Christ, was the most prac ti cal and vi tal part —
next to jus ti fi ca tion — of Luther’s Faith. For it was not the phi los o phy of
the in car na tion as such, not the spec u la tive mys tery of the union of the na- 
tures, in which he was in ter ested. His in ter est lay in the mys tery of the ac- 
tive Per son. He saw sal va tion wrought out for him self in the life, death and
res ur rec tion of the Di vine Per son, and he em pha sized these per sonal sav ing
acts, rather than the pas sive con di tion of the na tures.

From our present point of view, Luther’s great work in the ol ogy was his
re-dis cov ery of the liv ing Christ. In stead of meta phys i cal analy ses of God
and def i ni tions of the qual i ties of the two na tures of Christ, which was an
in tel lec tual process of the mind, and never touched Christ’s sav ing work,
Luther made the Per son of Christ a part of the blessed per sonal ex pe ri ence
of jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Only those who know we are not saved by our own
per son and char ac ter, but by the work of Christ, can truly ap pre ci ate the
Per son of Christ. When we know God is work ing for us, we cease try ing to
work for our selves.3 There fore the Per son of Christ is some thing more than
a doc trine, for the true Chris tian. It is a part of our selves, which we carry
about with us in our life.

“To know Je sus in the true way means to know that He died for us,
that He piled our sins upon Him self, so that we hold all our own af- 
fairs as noth ing, and let them all go and cling only to the faith that
Christ has given Him self for us, and that His suf fer ings and piety and
virtues are all mine. When I know this, I must hold Him dear in re- 
turn, for I can not help lov ing such a man.”

In this in sight of Luther, we touch the ker nel of the Ref or ma tion Con fes sion
as to Christ Je sus, “the mas ter-truth which dis tin guishes its the ol ogy from
all pre vi ous teach ing about God and the Per son of Christ.”4 “The older the- 
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ol ogy had never grasped the thought that Je sus Christ filled the whole
sphere of God. It lim ited the work of Christ to the procur ing of for give ness
of sins, and left room out side of Christ for many op er a tions of Di vine grace
which were sup posed to be gin when the work of for give ness was ended. So
there grew up the com plex sys tem of ex pi a tions and sat is fac tions, of mag i- 
cal sacra ments and saints’ in ter ces sions, which made the me dieval Chris tian
life so full of su per sti tions, and, to all seem ing, so empty of Christ.”5

To Luther — and this is the key note of Lutheran Protes tantism, as dis tin- 
guished from Calvin ism, Zwinglian ism, and all other Protes tantism — there
was room for no other vi sion of God than that which Christ gives us. This
cut away the pa gan threads that had con tin ued to form the web of scholas tic
the ol ogy, and sug gested the great vi tal iza tion and sim pli fi ca tion of Chris- 
tian dogma.

"‘Luther,’ as Har nack says, ‘in his re la tion to God, only thought of God
at all as he knew Him in Christ.’ Be yond, there is the un known God of
philo soph i cal pa gan ism, the God whom Jews, Turks and pa gans ig no rantly
wor ship. no one can re ally know God save through the Christ of his tory.
Hence, in Luther, Christ fills the whole sphere of God: ‘He that hath seen
me hath seen the Fa ther’, and con versely, ‘He that hath not seen me hath
not seen the Fa ther.’ The his tor i cal Je sus Christ is the re vealer, and the only
re vealer of the Fa ther, for Luther. The rev e la tion is given in the mar velous
ex pe ri ence of faith in which Je sus com pels us to see God in Him — the
whole of God, Who has kept back noth ing which He could have given us.

“There is only one ar ti cle and rule in the ol ogy. He who has not a
full and clear grasp of it is no the olo gian; namely, true faith and trust
in Christ. Into this ar ti cle all the oth ers flow, and with out this they are
noth ing.”6 “In my heart there rules alone, and shall rule, this one ar ti- 
cle, namely, faith on my dear Lord Christ, which is, of all my
thoughts on things spir i tual and Di vine, the only be gin ning, mid dle
and end.”7

Con se quences of This Doc trine In Lutheran
The ol ogy
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This mighty Lutheran Con fes sion of the Per son of Christ brought about cer- 
tain im por tant changes in Chris tian doc trine, prin ci pally in Lutheran the ol- 
ogy; but also to a less ex tent in Re formed the ol ogy in so far as it was de- 
pen dent on Luther. The first of these im por tant con se quences was that the
Per son of Christ it self was en dowed with a richer and fuller Scrip tural
mean ing than had ever been the case in the ear lier his tory of the Church.
That Christ was God, in all His acts, brought God on very close and in ti- 
mate terms with ev ery Chris tian; and that Christ was man, made God very
real, very con crete, very his tor i cal and very ef fec tive to ev ery be liever. Be- 
fore Luther, the re la tion of the Two Na tures had been so put as to con vey
the im pres sion that the only use and part of the di vine na ture in the Per son
was to re in force and es tab lish the work of the hu man na ture. Even Au gus- 
tine and Anselm ex pressed the mat ter thus, and the Re formed the ol ogy of
the Ref or ma tion re peats it. But Luther was un will ing to thus crowd the di- 
vine na ture into a cor ner. He con stantly cau tions us against sup pos ing that
the “Two Na tures” are joined so me chan i cally that we can con sider the one
apart from the other.

“This is the first prin ci ple and most ex cel lent ar ti cle, how Christ is
the Fa ther: that we are not to doubt that what so ever the man says and
does is reck oned, and must be reck oned, as said and done in heaven
for all an gels; and in the world for all rulers; in hell for all dev ils; in
the heart for ev ery evil con science and all se cret thoughts. For if we
are cer tain of this: that when Je sus thinks, speaks, wills, the Fa ther
also wills, then I defy all that may fight against me. For here in Christ
have I the Fa ther’s heart and will.”8

The sec ond of the con se quences of the new Ref or ma tion doc trine was that
Luther re stored hu man re al ity to the Per son of Christ. In em pha siz ing the
pow er ful and com plete Di vin ity, Luther was the last one to sac ri fice
Christ’s hu man ity. He tells us that the rea son why the Scholas tics went so
far astray and dealt so ar ti fi cially with Christ was be cause they had ei ther
dro]5ped the hu man ity en tirely, or had over laid and ob scured it by rea son- 
ings and imag i na tions not found in the Scrip ture.

“‘The deeper we can bring Christ into our hu man ity, the bet ter it is,’9 he
says in one of his ser mons. So his fre quent pic tures of the boy hood of Je sus
are full of touches from the fam ily life of the home at Wit ten berg. The boy
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Je sus lived just like other boys, was pro tected, like them, by the dear an gels,
was suck led at His mother’s breast, learned to walk, ate and drank like other
chil dren, was sub ject to his par ents, ran er rands for His mother, brought her
wa ter from the well, and fire wood from the heap in the yard, and fi nally,
when He grew up and be came stronger, be gan to ply the axe to help His fa- 
ther (pas sim).” and this, Luther as serted against those who had erected it
into an ar ti cle of faith that Christ from the first mo ment of His life was so
full of wis dom that there was noth ing left for Him to learn. He will have
noth ing to do with those who as cribe to Christ only a mu ti lated hu man ity.
“By hu man ity I mean body and soul. and this I wish to em pha size be cause
some, like Phot i nus and Apol li naris, have taught that Christ was a man
with out a hu man soul, and that the God head dwelt in Him in place of the
soul.”

“It is,” he says in his ex po si tion of John 1:14, “the most pre cious trea- 
sure and high est com fort that we Chris tians have, that the Word, the true
nat u ral Son of God, be came man, hav ing flesh and blood, like any other
man, and be came man for our sakes, that we might come to the great glory:
that thereby our flesh and blood, skin and hair, hands and feet, belly and
back, sit in heaven above, equal to God, so that we can boldly bid de fi ance
to the devil and all else that ha rasses us. We are thus made cer tain, too, that
they be long to heaven and are heirs of the heav enly King dom.”10

“It was no mere sem blance of a man who was now ex alted at the
Fa ther’s right hand, but one who was bone of our bone, and flesh of
our flesh, to whom no hu man ex pe ri ence, save sin, was for eign, — a
boy who en joyed his play and helped in lit tle house hold du ties, a man
who shared the com mon lot of toil and weari ness and temp ta tion, a
real man liv ing a true hu man life un der con di tions not so far re moved
from our own. Hav ing life — a true hu man life — He un der stands us
fully, and we can know Him, and God through Him. Through Him
alone can we come to know God. ‘Out side of this Christ no other will
of God is to be sought. . . . Those who spec u late about God and His
will with out Christ, lose God com pletely.’”11

The third of the con se quences of Luther’s Chris tol ogy was that, while it ac- 
cepted, it also put the life of Scrip tural re al ity, into the old Church doc trine.
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Luther ever in sisted that he ac cepted only the an cient Church doc trine on
the Per son of Christ.

"‘No one can deny’, he says, ’ that we hold, be lieve, sing, and con fess all
things in cor re spon dence with the Apos tles’ Creed, that we make noth ing
new therein, nor add any thing thereto, and in this way we be long to the old
Church, and are one with it.’ the Smal cald Ar ti cles and the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion be gin with stat ing over again the doc trines of the Old Catholic
Church, found ing on the Nicene Creed, and quot ing Am brose and Au gus- 
tine; and Luther’s con tention al ways was that, if the sophistry of the
School men could be cleared away, the old doc trines of the an cient Church
would stand forth in their orig i nal pu rity. When he spoke of the Scholas tic
The ol ogy as sophistry, he at tached a def i nite mean ing to the word. He
meant not merely that the School men played with the out sides of doc trines,
and asked and solved in nu mer able triv ial ques tions; but also that the im pos- 
ing ed i fice they erected was hol low within, and had noth ing to do with the
God and Fa ther of our Lord Je sus Christ. He main tained that in the heart of
the sys tem there was, in stead of the God whom Je sus had re vealed, the ab- 
stract en tity of pa gan phi los o phy, an un known de ity — for God could never
be re vealed by meta physics. All this sophistry he swept away, and then de- 
clared that he stood on the ground oc cu pied by the the olo gians of the an- 
cient Church, whose faith was rooted in the tri une God, and in be lief in Je- 
sus Christ the Re vealer of God. . . .

“Luther be lieved, and rightly be lieved, that for the Fa thers of the an cient
Church, the the o log i cal doc trines in which they ex pressed their con cep tions
about God and the Per son of Christ were no dead for mu las, but were the ex- 
pres sions of a liv ing Chris tian ex pe ri ence. Luther took the old dog mas, and
made them live again in an age in which it seemed as if they had lost all
their vi tal ity and had de gen er ated into mere dead doc trines on which the in- 
tel lect could sharpen it self, but which were out of all re la tion to the prac ti- 
cal re li gious life of men. The Summa of Thomas Aquinas gives lit tle in sight
into the deep and gen uine re li gious ex pe ri ence of the writer, and gets no in- 
spi ra tion there. The ef forts of the school men were di rected solely to the ex- 
po si tion of the philo soph i cal im pli ca tions of tra di tional doc trines; they ig- 
nored the re la tion to ac tual re li gious life in the Church, apart from which
the ol ogy be comes un real.. . . Through Luther came the dis cov ery that there
was the o log i cal ma te rial in the liv ing ex pe ri ence of Chris tian souls.”12
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This ob jec tive re al ity of jus ti fi ca tion through Christ, of faith in Christ, of
Christ’s sacra ments, of Christ’s Church, lifts the Lutheran Faith alike above
the dead prin ci ple adorned with sen su ous im agery of Rome; and the sub jec- 
tive idea, and opin ion, the vague thought, or nat u ral truth or mere sen ti ment
of a com mon Protes tantism. The Sacra ment of Luther, for in stance, is not a
meta phys i cal mir a cle, nor a sen ti men tal memo rial, but a mighty and liv ing
re al ity.

The fourth char ac ter is tic of Luther’s doc trine of the Per son of Christ was
that it was in cor po rated .into the ol ogy in a plain, prac ti cal and ed i fy ing ex- 
po si tion.

“If Luther ac cepted the old for mu las de scrib ing the na ture of God and
the Per son of Christ, he did so in a thor oughly char ac ter is tic way. He de- 
sired to state them in plain Ger man, so that they could ap peal to the ‘com- 
mon man.’ He did not be lieve that the ol ogy, the most prac ti cal of all dis ci- 
plines, was a se cret sci ence for ex perts. He con fessed with some im pa tience
that tech ni cal the o log i cal terms were some times nec es sary, but he did not
like them, and he used them as lit tle as pos si ble.13 He reached the Per son of
Christ from be low, from the re demp tion of the Cross, and not from any
spec u la tive heights above. He does not rea son from”what God head must be,
and what man hood must be," to “how God head and man hood can be
united.” “He rises from the of fice to the Per son, and does not de scend from
the Per son to the of fice. ‘Christ is not called Christ be cause He has two na- 
tures. What does that mat ter to me? He bears this glo ri ous and com fort ing
name be cause of His of fice and work which he has un der taken.’”

The fifth, and in many re spects, the most im por tant change brought
about by Luther’s doc trine of the Per son of Christ was the restora tion to its
orig i nal Scrip tural in tent and glory, with out let or weak en ing, how so ever, of
the doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per.

The Per son of Christ In The For mula

The Lutheran doc trine of the Per son of Christ we find es pe cially in Luther’s
Cat e chisms, as the nec es sary cul mi na tion of the doc trine of the per sonal
union of God and man in Christ. The Third Ar ti cle of the Au gus tana pen e- 
trates lit tle fur ther than the Cat e chism, be ing only a slight am pli fi ca tion of
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the clauses in the Sec ond Ar ti cle in the Apos tles’ Creed, for the call had not
yet come, and the time was not yet ripe for a fuller Con fes sional un fold ing
of this in ner mys tery. But the For mula of Con cord was driven to the in ner- 
most heart of the Faith, and deep be low the com pli cated ques tions of the
day, found it beat ing in the doc trine of the Per son of Christ. This great Con- 
fes sion’s most il lus tri ous ser vice is its at tempt in twelve state ments to con- 
fess “the pure doc trine of the Chris tian Church con cern ing the Per son of
Christ.” Its won der ful suc cess in open ing the full Word of God to our eye as
to this mys tery of the ages, is a mar vel.

The For mula teaches the unity of the per son al ity, the in tegrity of the na- 
tures, the true di vin ity of the di vine, and the true hu man ity of the hu man na- 
ture, the per sonal union and con se quent com mu nion; the fact that God thus
is man, and man thus is God; the vir gin birth; the death and res ur rec tion and
as cen sion of Christ, not as mere man, but as the Son of God; the suf fer ing
of the Son of God as our high priest; the ex al ta tion of the Son of man at the
right hand of God; the pos ses sion of di vine majesty in the flesh, but the ab- 
sti nence from it; the sub stan tial, yet not earthly or Ca per naitic, im par ta tion
of His true body and blood in the Holy Sup per; the per son of Christ not di- 
vided, as it was by Nesto rius; nor the na tures com min gled, as was taught by
Eu ty ches; “but Christ is and re mains, for all eter nity, God and man in one
un di vided per son, which, next to the Holy Trin ity, is the high est mys tery, as
the Apos tle tes ti fies (1 Tim. 3:16), upon which our only con so la tion, life
and sal va tion de pend.”

As a guide to con tem po rary re li gious dis cus sion on the great top ics of
Chris tian ity, and es pe cially on prob lems con nected with the Per son of
Christ, the Epit ome of the For mula will, we are con fi dent, prove more in ter- 
est ing, and its use of Scrip ture and of the pure Gospel will be as ed i fy ing, to
a stu dent and lay man, as is the Augs burg Con fes sion. The clear ness, calm- 
ness, sim plic ity, and weight of the mat ter, with out rep e ti tion of plat i tudes,
fit it for con vinc ing mod ern use; and we trust that the day will come when it
will be pub lished as a tract or pam phlet to be placed in ev ery Lutheran
house hold.

The great stum bling block in the For mula of Con cord, to Ro man
Catholic14 and Re formed15 writ ers of the Six teenth Cen tury, is the in tro duc- 
tion of the new doc trine (thus the ob jec tors put it), of the ubiq uity of the
Per son of Christ. With the philo soph i cal doc trine of “the Ubiq uity” as such,
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we have as lit tle sym pa thy as these crit ics. The bas ing of the truth of the
Word upon a philo soph i cal form is for eign to the Scrip tural and the
Lutheran Con fes sion. It is not “the Ubiq uity,” but the doc trine which is re- 
vealed in the Scrip ture as a di vine fact, and which is ap pli ca ble as a di vinely
re vealed fact to Christ in all His re la tions, that is taught most clearly in
Luther and in the For mula, and is an es sen tial part of the Lutheran Con fes- 
sion.

We do not find this teach ing scholas tic, spec u la tive, ab stract, or fine-
spun, as some writ ers on the Con fes sions in ti mate; but to us the ar ti cle is
filled with the mar row of the Word, more than shares in per spicu ity, and al- 
to gether out rivals in ed i fi ca tion the cur rent ephemeral dis cus sions16 which
seek to il lu mine the Per son of our glo ri ous Re deemer with crit i cal clear
lights, or to flash hu man and psy cho log i cal17 high lights upon it from out- 
side the Scrip ture. No Con fes sion of the Church of Christ, no pri vate in ves- 
ti ga tion or es say, whether by the Fa thers, Luther, Melanchthon, Chem nitz,
— shall we come down to mod ern spec u la tion — to Re nan, Strauss,
Dorner, Salmoud, Schmiedel? — gives so clear a Scrip tural in sight into the
Per son of Christ in so few words.

Not A New Doc trine of The For mula

And this doc trine of the For mula is not new. It is not a scholas tic sub tlety
drawn upon in the Lutheran Church by post-Ref or ma tion the olo gians in or- 
der to bol ster up an anti-Melanchtho nian con cep tion of the Lord’s Sup per.18

It is not an ex treme de vel op ment de duced by later dog ma tists from the ear- 
lier Lutheran teach ing. It is not a new teach ing, but the old faith of Mar tin
Luther him self.

It is not true that the For mula’s doc trine of Christ’s Per son was first
taught in the For mula of Con cord. The For mula it self em pha sizes that this
is the doc trine of Mar tin Luther. It is the doc trine which Melanchthon had
in mind and fol lowed when he wrote the Augs burg Con fes sion; it is the
doc trine of the Large Cat e chism and the Smal cald Ar ti cles. nay, it is the
great cen tral and fun da men tal doc trine on the Per son of Christ, which sep a- 
rated Zwingli from Luther, fifty years be fore the For mula was writ ten, and
which still sep a rates the Lutheran Church from the Re formed. In stead of
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fin ing the blame upon the For mula of Con cord for in tro duc ing an ab stract
philo soph i cal teach ing, in or der to bol ster up the doc trine of the Lord’s Sup- 
per, as was done from the start by the en e mies of the Lutheran Church, a
study of the facts will show that this doc trine goes hack to the foun tain head
of the Ref or ma tion, and di vides the streams there; that Luther taught pos i- 
tively all that is taught by the For mula, not chiefly in or der to sup port the
doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per, but as a nec es sary part of the doc trine of the
Per son of Christ.

The his tor i cal sit u a tion will show that the real dif fer ence be tween Re- 
formed and Lutheran the ol ogy lies in the depth of the Lutheran con cep tion
of the, re al ity of the Per son of Christ.19 It will re veal that this is a dif fer ence
which sep a rated Luther from Zwingli at Mar burg, sep a rated Melanchthon
from Zwingli at Augs burg, and would have con tin ued to sep a rate Bucerism
and Calvin ism from Lutheranism for ever, if Bucer had not made his great,
but not thor oughly open and hon est at tempt20 to unite the two churches, to
which, not then, but in later days, the words and deeds of Melanchthon lent
coun te nance.

To Calvin, to Bucer, to Zwingli, the Per son of Christ, whether in Scrip- 
ture or in the Sacra ment, was a truth to be ap pre hended and worked into our
con scious ness by a be liev ing faith; but to Luther and to the For mula of
Con cord, the Per son of Christ, whether in Scrip ture or in the Sacra ment, is a
fact, is the great re al ity of sal va tion, which, as a fact, and not as a mere spir- 
i tual truth, works it self and its ef fect upon and into us with out the me dia tive
and in ter pre ta tive grasp of our men tal pro cesses. Not a log i cal con cept, “the
ubiq uity,” but a liv ing fact di vides the Re formed Church from the Lutheran.
It is the fact of the Per son of Christ. In Rome, the Church re pro duces a me- 
chan i cal re al ity as the Christ; in rad i cal Protes tantism, the hu man mind and
mem ory grasp af ter a spir i tual re al ity; but in Luther and the For mula of
Con cord, the ac tual and his tor i cal Per son al ity of Christ, with its full mys- 
tery of strength, grasps and saves the hu man sin ner in the con tact of Word
and Sacra ment.

The Di ver gence Be tween The Two Branches
of Protes tantism.
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It is an act of in jus tice, oft re peated, to claim that the sharp di vi sion be- 
tween the two evan gel i cal Protes tant re for ma tory move ments of the Six- 
teenth Cen tury was sprung by the For mula of Con cord. “The root of the di- 
ver gence lies in the very na ture of Chris tian ity; and there can be no sat is fac- 
tory so lu tion of the dif fer ences be tween the Zwinglio-Calvin is tic, and the
Lutheran Ref or ma tion, and the Churches which were re spec tively es tab- 
lished upon them, ex cept this, that the one ac cepted the truth, the other a
mis taken mean ing of God’s Word, on cer tain points. That is, and will for- 
ever re main, the real ques tion be tween them.”21

This di ver gence — di vi sive at the start — cen ter ing al ways some where
in the doc trine of Christ or of His Per son, fun da men tal all the way from
Luther’s early teach ing down to the For mula of Con cord, af fected all the
great doc trines, the Law and the Gospel, the Scrip tures, the Word and the
Sacra ment, the Min istry, the doc trine of the Church, and pre-em i nently the
cul mi nat ing doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per. “It has been fruit ful in un speak- 
able mis chiefs,” and has, more than all other causes, ren dered the strug gle
against Rome22 pro longed and du bi ous.23

To know and be lieve Je sus Christ, true God, true man, as the Scrip tures
re veal Him, was the un der ly ing task of the Ref or ma tion as it is of ev ery
other earnest age. Luther, drink ing in Scrip ture with his whole mind and
heart, knew and trusted Christ as a real Per son, mov ing freely if in com pre- 
hen sively as one Per son in the spheres of his man hood and of his God head.
The com mu ni ca tion of the prop er ties of the di vine na ture to the weaker hu- 
man na ture, not me chan i cally, but in the vi tal unity of the Per son; and with- 
out a weak en ing of the hu man by the di vine over shad ow ing; or an abuse of
the di vine glory and full ness by the me chan i cal or capri cious in fringe ment
of the hu man; was a fun da men tal doc trine, was a com mon place, was the
very staff of life in the Christ-faith of Luther.

The Di ver gence Is Rooted In Luther

Yet this basal fact as to the com mu ni ca tio id ioma tum, in Luther’s doc trine,
is rarely rec og nized by non-Lutheran the olo gians, and the doc trine is sup- 
posed to have been im ported from scholas tic the ol ogy, and forcibly in jected
into the Lutheran Faith by the For mula of Con cord. De spite the abun dant
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quo ta tions from Luther by the For mula, which quo ta tions con sti tute the
sub stance of the For mula’s teach ing on this sub ject, the ex is tence of the fact
that the Per son of Christ can and does use the di vine prop er ties, as be ing at
the call of the per sonal unity, to en able the in sep a ra ble per son, di vine and
hu man, hu man as well as di vine, to per form its won drous work of re demp- 
tion — whether on the Cross, or at the right hand of the Fa ther, or in the
Sacra ment of the Sup per, or in the hearts of be liev ers, — more read ily than
the sun com mu ni cates its prop er ties to the at mo spheric ether and is present
for cre ation, viv i fi ca tion, and fruc ti fi ca tion at any and ev ery point in the
plan e tary sys tem — with out at the same time fail ing or fall ing short of its
cen tral specif i cally proper pres ence in the sun it self, — the ex is tence of this
fun da men tal doc trine of Christ in the Lutheran faith, prior to the For mula of
Con cord, is usu ally de nied by the the olo gians of the Protes tant Churches,
Eng lish and Ger man24 Even Dr. Valen tine25 af firms that the genus ma- 
jestaticum is pe cu liar to the Lutheran dog mati cians, though he sub se quently
ad mits that its sub stance was main tained by Luther.

Let us hear what Luther him self has to say on this doc trine, which is so
con temp tu ously char ac ter ized as26 " the doc trine of the ubiq uity in tro duced
into Lutheran the ol ogy by the For mula of Con cord in or der to give sup port
to its the ory of the Lord’s Sup per." The For mula quotes from Luther as fol- 
lows: —

Luther On The Per son of Christ

"Our rea sons are those which Dr. Luther him self,27 in the very be- 
gin ning, pre sented against the Sacra men tar i ans in the fol low ing
words: ’The rea sons upon which I rest in this mat ter are the fol low- 
ing:

"’1. The first is this ar ti cle of our faith: Je sus Christ is es sen tial,
nat u ral, true, per fect God and man in one per son, un di vided and in- 
sep a ra ble.

"’2. The sec ond, that God’s right hand is ev ery where.

"’ 3. The third, that God’s Word is not false and does not de ceive.
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"‘4. The fourth that God has and knows of many modes of be ing
in any place, and not only the sin gle one con cern ing which fa nat ics
talk flip pantly and which philoso phers call lo cal.’

"Also: ’The one body of Christ [says Luther] has a three-fold
mode or three modes of be ing any where.

"‘First, the com pre hen si ble, bod ily mode, as he went about in the
body upon earth, when, ac cord ing to his size, he oc cu pied room, and
was cir cum scribed by fixed places. This mode he can still use when- 
ever he will, as he did af ter the res ur rec tion, and will use at the last
day, as Paul says (1 Tim. 6:15):’ Which in his times He shall show
who is the blessed and only Po ten tate, the King of kings and Lord of
lords.’ and to the Colos sians (3:4) he says:

‘When Christ who is our life shall ap pear.’ In this man ner he is not
in God or with the Fa ther, nei ther in heaven, as the wild spir its
dream: for God is not a bod ily space or place. and to this ef fect are
the pas sages of Scrip ture which the fa nat i cal spir its cite, how Christ
left the world and went to the Fa ther.

"’ Sec ondly, the in com pre hen si ble, spir i tual mode, ac cord ing to
which he nei ther oc cu pies nor makes room, but pen e trates all crea- 
tures ac cord ing to his most free will, as, to make an im per fect com- 
par i son, my sight pen e trates air, light or wa ter, and does not oc cupy
or make room; as a sound or tone pen e trates air or wa ter or board and
wall, and is in them, and also does not oc cupy or make room; like- 
wise, as light and heat pen e trate air, wa ter, glass, crys tal, and the like,
and is in them, and also does not make or oc cupy room; and much
more of the like. This mode he used when he rose from the sealed
sepul chre, and passed through the closed door, and in the bread and
wine in the Holy Sup per, and, as it is be lieved, when he was born of
the Vir gin Mary.

"’Thirdly, the di vine, heav enly mode, since he is one per son with
God, ac cord ing to which all crea tures must be far more pen e tra ble
and present to him than they are ac cord ing to the sec ond mode. For if,
ac cord ing to that sec ond mode, he can be so in and with crea tures that
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they do not feel, touch, cir cum scribe or com pre hend him, how much
more won der fully is he in all crea tures ac cord ing to this sub lime third
mode, so that they nei ther cir cum scribe nor com pre hend him, but
rather that he has them present be fore him self, and cir cum scribes and
com pre hends them! For you must place this mode of the pres ence of
Christ, as he is one per son with God, as far be yond crea tures as God
is be yond them; and again as deep and near to all crea tures as God is
in, and near them. For he is one in sep a ra ble per son with God; where
God is there must he also be, or our faith is false. But who will say or
think how this oc curs? We know in deed that it is so, that he is in God
be yond all crea tures, and is one per son with God, but how it oc curs
we do not know; this mys tery is above na ture and rea son, even above
the rea son of all the an gels in heaven; it is un der stood only by God.
Be cause, there fore, it is un known to us, and yet is true, we should not
deny his words be fore we know how to prove to a cer tainty that the
body of Christ can by no means be where God is, and that this mode
of pres ence is false. This the fa nat ics ought to prove; but we chal- 
lenge them to do so.

"’ That God in deed has and knows still more modes in which
Christ’s body is any where, I will not here with deny; but I would in di- 
cate what awk ward and stupid men our fa nat ics are, that they con cede
to the body of Christ no more than the first, com pre hen si ble way; al- 
though they can not even prove the same, that it con flicts with our
mean ing. For I in no way will deny that the power of God is able to
ef fect so much as that a body should at the same time be in a num ber
of places, even in a bod ily, com pre hen si ble way. For who will prove
that this is im pos si ble with God? Who has seen an end to his power?
The fa nat ics think in deed that God can not ef fect it,28 but who will be- 
lieve their thoughts? Whereby will they con firm such thoughts? ’

“From these words of Dr. Luther it is also clear in what sense the
word spir i tual is em ployed in our churches with ref er ence to this mat- 
ter. For to the Sacra men tar i ans this word spir i tual means noth ing else
than the spir i tual com mu nion, when through faith those truly be liev- 
ing are in the spirit in cor po rated into Christ, the Lord, and be come
true spir i tual mem bers of his body.”29
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Whence Luther De rived His Doc trine of
Christ

The For mula of Con cord pro ceeds to show how Luther’s doc trine is the true
Scrip tural doc trine as over against the ra tio nal is tic, scholas tic and XXscrip- 
tural doc trine of Zwingli. Many of our mod ern writ ers in Re formed the ol- 
ogy will not ad mit that Luther starts solely with the Scrip ture, and that his
use of the meta phys i cal modes of pres ence are but an il lus tra tion of the pos- 
si bil ity of the pres ence of Christ in such way as Scrip ture ac tu ally re veals it.

Thus Schaff de clares the Ref or ma tion doc trine of the Per son of Christ to
have been taken bod ily from the East ern Church, and es pe cially from the
sym bol of Chal cedon. But the true fact is that the mighty faith of Luther
owed very lit tle di rectly to the ori en tal for mu la ries. Luther’s Chris tol ogy
was rooted in the Scrip ture it self, of whose depths he was an ex pounder; in
the ac tual and liv ing Per son of Christ as he found it in St. John,
St. Matthew, and St. Paul: and in the con crete Au gus tinian ap pre hen sion of
the Gospel as sal va tion by re demp tion, rather than in the East ern ap pre hen- 
sion of the in car na tion.

The East em pha sized the union of two na tures; the West em pha sized the
unity of Per son; and Luther, start ing in Scrip ture, fol lowed the West.30 He
re vi tal ized the doc trine of the Per son, un der the pow er ful and prac ti cal as- 
pect of the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by faith, in such way that Christ was for
Him not a bi og ra phy in a book be long ing to past ages, whose char ac ter and
work are to be dis cussed; but the one Man who now lived and ruled and
wrought sal va tion in hu man souls; and who though Man was God. He was
Son of Man in Heaven in the same maimer in which He was Son of God on
earth: of God — in the flesh He took upon Him; of Man — in the unity of
the Per son. He was in Heaven when He was speak ing upon earth.

Luther thus fol lowed Au gus tine, who went back to the old Church tra di- 
tion of Ter tul lian through Am brose. There was no in dis tinct ness, and no fu- 
sion in the na tures; but the clue to the Per son of Christ was to be found in
the state ment of Paul that Christ ex isted ‘in the form of God’ and took upon
Him ‘the form, of a ser vant’. These two forms co-ex isted in the unity of the
Per son. Ev ery jus ti fied be liever feels the power of this unity: “there is a
Man in Whom God dwells, and Who is God.” “Pro prium il lius ho mi nis
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sacranien tum est.”31 “Hence Luther strongly as serts,”what so ever I be hold in
Christ is at the same time both hu man and di vine.“32”Wher ever thou canst
say. Here is God, there must thou also say, There fore Christ the Man is also
here. And if thou shouldst point out a place where God was and not the
Man, then would the Per son be al ready di vided, since I might then say with
truth, Here is God, who is not man, and never yet be came man. But noth ing
of that God for me! . . . Nay, friend, wher ever thou placest God for me,
there must thou also place for me the hu man na ture. They can not be sep a- 
rated and di vided from each other. There has come to be One Per son."33

Not A Polemic Ne ces sity.

This is the in most faith of Luther’s heart trust ing in the grace of Christ for
his sal va tion. Such a mighty liv ing faith in Christ as God had not ap peared
since the time of Athana sius. Such a help from the mys tery of the union of
the two na tures in Christ had not been known in the Church since the time
of Cyril.34 To say, then, that Luther’s doc trine of the Per son of Christ was a
re sult of polem i cal ne ces sity, a means of de fend ing his doc trine to which he
had re course in the con tro versy with Zwingli, is to place his teach ing on
Christ un der as great a the o log i cal mis rep re sen ta tion, as it is to mis rep re sent
his doc trine of the Sacra ment by declar ing that he taught tran sub stan ti a tion
or con sub stan ti a tion35. To know Luther is to rec og nize the false ness, and in- 
deed the im pos si bil ity, of his hav ing built up a Chris tol ogy by the adroit use
of a scholas tic mode. Luther’s fathom-deep in sight into Scrip ture caused
him to dis cover that the hu man na ture of Christ is there re vealed as the or- 
gan and bearer of the di vine na ture, in the whole Rev e la tion and in all the
Op er a tions of grace, from the time of His con cep tion, to the time of His
Sec ond Com ing, and there after for ever; and this most nat u rally in cluded the
el e ments of mir a cle and sacra ment. " Luther’s most pro found ideas con- 
cern ing the knowl edge of God and faith may be un der stood in the light"36 of
this teach ing of Christ.

When, there fore, Luther came to more clearly for mu late his doc trine of
the Lord’s Sup per, un der at tacks from with out, what else could he do but
present it in the light of its proper back ground in the Per son of Christ? What
the Per son of Christ was and did on earth it would be and do in Heaven. He
would be Son of Man and Son of God in all His acts in Heaven, as He had
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been on earth; and His pres ence would be a pres ence of the per son on earth,
whether spir i tual (John 6), sacra men tal (The Lord’s Sup per), or lo cal (the
Parou sia), in the fu ture, as it had been in the past.

His doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per, like all his other doc trines, was de vel- 
oped in the process of tak ing that which he found in the Church, and sub- 
ject ing it to the test of Scrip ture.37

Luther’s Res cue of The Sacra ment

Hence his res cue of the Scrip tural sacra ment of the Lord’s Sup per from
Romish tra di tion, and his ground ing of the true doc trine, were grad ual. Un- 
der the in flu ence of Scrip ture, he had to steer clear not only of the false but
cen tral fact of the Romish Mass; but also of its an tithe sis, viz., a false spir i- 
tu al ism, man i fest ing it self just at this time in the pi ous mys ti cism of the
later Mid dle Ages.38

In be ing con fronted with the Mass and the other Ro man Sacra ments,
Luther had be gun his thought with the Au gus tinian con cep tion of a sacra- 
ment as a “sign which helps and in cites to faith,39 and even later he still
spoke of the sacra ment as an”out ward sign," a “seal or signet ring.”40 By
1519, he came to be clearer both as to Bap tism (Ser mon von dem heili gen,
Ti ochwur di gen Sd kra ment der Taufe); and as to the Lord’s Sup per; al- 
though in his Ein Ser mon v. d. hochw. Sacra ment des Le ich nams Christi un.
v. d. Brud er schaften, of 1519, tran sub stan ti a tion was not yet sep a rated from
Luther’s orig i nal and al ways abid ing be lief of the pres ence of the body of
Christ in the Lord’s Sup per. But from 1520 on, he def i nitely re jected tran- 
sub stan ti a tion as a Thomistic fic tion, and laid down his doc trine in his Ser- 
mon on the Mass, in 1520. The mass is not a sac ri fice, and the body is to be
re ceived in both el e ments. Faith in Christ’s bod ily and per sonal pres ence is
ev ery thing: “If I be lieve that His body and blood are mine, then I have the
Lord Christ en tire, and ev ery thing that he is able to ac com plish.”41

It was in 1522 that Luther first heard from the Bo hemian Brethren that
they held the bread and wine as bare sym bols; and that Ho nius of Hol land
wrote to him that he in ter preted the est as equiv a lent to sig ni fi cat. Carl stadt
also pro posed that “This” refers to the body, but “Take” and “Eat” re fer to
the bread. Thus was Luther forced to a new in ves ti ga tion, and he de cided
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for an ad her ence to the very word of Scrip ture,42 as well as for the bod ily
om nipres ence, since ‘Christ does not con tin u ally keep trav el ing from
heaven to earth.’43 His eyes were opened to the supreme im por tance of the
bod ily pres ence, and he saw that it is not merely a means of re al iz ing the
sacra men tal gift, but the gift it self.

Mean while, in 1523, Luther found that Zwingli, who had learned of the
cor re spon dence of Ho nius with Luther, had adopted the in ter pre ta tion of
Ho nius; and, bas ing his ar gu ment upon John 6, “the flesh prof iteth noth- 
ing,” had used the scholas tic con cep tion of the ex is tence of the body of
Christ as lo cal, and as not able there fore to be in the Sup per. A lit tle later
Luther pub lished his work “Against the Heav enly Prophets,” in 1524-25,44

in which the Lutheran doc trine is de vel oped and is prac ti cally com plete;
and his let ter to the Strass burg ers, 1524.45

In 1525 Zwingli de ter mined to at tack the teach ing of Luther and pro- 
posed to un der mine the au thor ity of Luther.[^sV] Zwingli sent a fic ti tious
let ter to Al berus and at tempted in many ways to win the South Ger mans
away from Luther. OEco lam pa dius, Bucer, and Capito aided Zwingli in this
at tempt, and un scrupu lous means were em ployed — e. g., the text of Bu- 
gen hagen’s Com men tary on the Psalms, and the notes in the trans la tion of
Luther’s Church Pos tils were cor rupted — in or der to stir up ag i ta tion
against Luther’s doc trine in South Ger many.46 Those who un der stand
clearly what Luther was deal ing with can not con demn his sever ity “when
he fi nally broke his si lence and en tered the fray. It is more im por tant to set
forth clearly the spirit of these op po nents and the his toric base of it, than to
shud der at the thought of Luther’s coarse ness in deal ing with them.”47 This
is all the more true since we now know that Zwingli’s de pen dence upon
Luther (not with stand ing Zwingli’s protests to the con trary) is a set tled
fact.48

Luther’s own view of the moral ity of Zwingli and his com peers [AS SO- 
CIATES] in these trans ac tions is that it is very low. He says, “My free,
open, sim ple snap ping at the devil is to my no tion much bet ter than their
poi sonous, plot ting, as sas si na tion, which they prac tice against the up right
un der the pre tense of peace and love.”49
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It was in 1525 that Luther first ap plied the doc trine of the per sonal om- 
nipres ence of Christ to the hu man na ture in the sacra ment, and in 1526 he
pub lished his “Ser mon on the Sacra ment.”50 In 1527 he wrote: “That these
Words: This is my Body, stand firm;” and in 1528, his " Con fes sion con- 
cern ing the Lord’s Sup per.“51 Then came the Col lo quy at Mar burg,52 where
Luther told the Zwinglians that they had”an other spirit," but nev er the less
hoped for a “good-na tured friendly har mony, that they may in a friendly
spirit seek among us for that which they lack;”53 while Zwingli wrote that
“Luther, im pu dent and con tu ma cious, was van quished . . . al though he de- 
clared him self un con quered.” The Schwabach Ar ti cles fol low, mak ing the
true doc trine of the Sacra ment a part of the faith of the Church. Then comes
the Augs burg Con fes sion, Bucer’s in ter view with Melanchthon in 1533, the
Wit ten berg Con cord54 in 153G, and its fail ure; and Luther’s last work. Short
Con fes sion of the Holy Sacra ment 1545.55

[^sV]Walther, 1. c. p., 815 sqq., 916 sqq.

The Com mu ni ca tio Id ioma tum Vs. The
Zwinglian Al loeo sis

We have seen that Luther taught the pres ence of the Body of Christ in the
Sup per from the be gin ning, and that it was a seal to the be liev ing com mu ni- 
cant of the for give ness of sins, wrought by it. We have seen, like wise, how
fun da men tal the Com mu ni ca tio Id ioma tum in the Per son of Christ was to
the daily, liv ing faith of Luther. As he said, “God ‘dwells’ in Christ bod ily,
so that one per son is man and God.”56 “The two na tures are ‘one sin gle per- 
son’57 in in sep a ra ble union, so that where the one is the other must also
be.”58 “They are to each other as body and soul;59 and the flesh is a spirit-
flesh. It is in God and God in it.”60 “The same Christ who has se cured for us
grace and the for give ness of sins is present in the Lord’s Sup per in or der to
as sure us of His re deem ing act.”61 This is the great point, that Christ the ac- 
tual per son, the his tor i cal Re deemer, the One well known and Who on earth
per formed all the acts of re demp tion is present here in the Sup per; and that
as He, the God-man, was ap pre hended his tor i cally on earth only in the pres- 
ence and con tacts of His hu man life, so this same Man Je sus with the hu- 
man na ture, by which He gained our sal va tion, is present by His body in the
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Holy Com mu nion to per son ally seal the sal va tion He gained. How His body
is present (whether by a cer tain su per nat u ral mode, or in any one of a hun- 
dred other ways pos si ble to God — but cer tainly not in a me chan i cal ubiq- 
uity) is not es sen tial, and does not be long to the doc trine.62

When then the dis cus sion of the doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per with
Zwingli was forced on Luther, his faith in the Per son of Christ Who was
present on earth as a Man to re deem, and Who will be present again as a
Man to re store, and Who is present, ac cord ing to His own word and Tes ta- 
ment in His Sacra ment to seal, was as real and liv ing; as Zwingli’s def i ni- 
tions of the two na tures were scholas tic, ab stract and ar ti fi cial; and, in the
Lutheran Faith, as over against the the ory of OEco lam pa dius, Bucer and
Calvin, we be liev ers are not merely think ing of Him, as present by an ef fort
of our imag i na tion;63 nor to see in His Sacra ment “a sign of a fu ture or ab- 
sent thing;” but to hold to it as the pres ence, un der the vis i ble form of the
el e ments, of “His in vis i ble body and blood.”

So far then from the par tic u lar Lutheran ex pli ca tion of the doc trine of
the Sacra ment be ing an in ven tion of the For mula of Con cord, the For mula
it self draws at ten tion to the Luthero-Zwinglian di ver gence of half a cen tury
ear lier, as the fi nal de vel op ment of the whole mat ter. It says: —

"Inas much as Dr. Luther has writ ten con cern ing the al loeo sis of
Zwingli in his large Con fes sion con cern ing the Holy Sup per, we will
here present Luther’s own words, in or der that the Church of God
may he guarded in the best way against this er ror. His words are as
fol lows: —

"‘Zwingli calls that an al loeo sis, when any thing is as cribed to the
di vin ity of Christ which nev er the less be longs to the hu man ity or the
re verse. As Luke 24:26: ’Ought not Christ to have suf fered these
things, and to en ter into his glory?’ Here Zwingli tri flingly de clares
that the word Christ is un der stood with re spect to the hu man na ture.
Be ware, be ware, I say, of the al loeo sis; for it is a mask of the devil, as
it at last forms such a Christ af ter which I cer tainly would not be a
Chris tian. For its de sign is that Christ should hence forth be no more,
and do no more with his suf fer ings and life, than an other mere saint.
For if I per mit my self to be per suaded that only the hu man na ture has
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suf fered for me, Christ is to me a Sav ior of lit tle worth, since he in- 
deed him self stands in need of a Sav ior. In a word, what the devil
seeks by the al loeo sis is in ex press ible.’

"and shortly af ter wards: ‘If the old sor cer ess, Dame Rea son, the
grand mother of the al loeo sis, should say. Yea, di vin ity can nei ther
suf fer nor die; you should re ply, That is true; yet, be cause in Christ
di vin ity and hu man ity are one per son. Scrip ture, on ac count of this
per sonal union, as cribes also to di vin ity ev ery thing that oc curs to the
hu man ity, and the re verse. and thus, in deed, it is in truth. For this
must cer tainly be ac knowl edged, viz., the per son (he refers to Christ)
suf fers and dies. Now the per son is true God; there fore, it is rightly
said: The Son of God suf fers. For al though the one part (so to say),
viz., the di vin ity, does not suf fer, yet the per son, which is God, suf- 
fers in the other part, viz., in his hu man ity; for in truth God’s Son has
been cru ci fied for us, i. e. the per son which is God. For the per son,
the per son, I say, was cru ci fied ac cord ing to the hu man ity.’

“and again shortly af ter wards: ‘If the al loeo sis ex ist, as Zwingli
pro poses, it will be nec es sary for Christ to have two per sons, one di- 
vine and one hu man, be cause Zwingli ap plies the pas sages con cern- 
ing suf fer ing, alone to the hu man na ture, and of course di verts them
from the di vin ity. For if the works be parted and dis united, the per son
must also be di vided, since all the works or suf fer ings are as cribed
not to the na tures, but to the per son. For it is the per son that does and
suf fers ev ery thing, one thing ac cord ing to one na ture, and an other ac- 
cord ing to the other na ture. There fore we con sider our Lord Je sus
Christ as God and man in one per son, so that we nei ther con found the
na tures nor di vide the per son.’”64

The Ma jestaticum Be lieved By Luther.

Not only did Luther from the be gin ning teach the pres ence of the body of
Christ in the Sup per; but that he also taught the Genus Ma jestaticum, the
fol low ing words from the For mula of Con cord will show: —
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"Upon this firm foun da tion Dr. Luther, of holy mem ory, has also
writ ten con cern ing the majesty of Christ ac cord ing to hu man na ture.

"In the Large Con fes sion con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per he writes
thus con cern ing the per son of Christ: ‘Since Christ is such a man as is
su per nat u rally one per son with God, and apart from this man there is
no God, it must fol low that also, ac cord ing to the third su per nat u ral
mode, he is and can be ev ery where that God is, and all things are en- 
tirely full of Christ, even ac cord ing to hu man ity, not ac cord ing to the
first cor po real, com pre hen si ble mode, but ac cord ing to the su per nat u- 
ral, di vine mode.’ For here you must con fess and say: ‘Wher ever
Christ is ac cord ing to the di vin ity, there he is a nat u ral, di vine per son,
and he is also there nat u rally and per son ally, as his con cep tion in his
mother’s womb well shows. For if he were God’s Son, he must nat u- 
rally and per son ally be in his mother’s womb and be come man. But
if, wher ever he is, he is nat u rally and per son ally, he must also be in
the same place as man. For there are not in Christ two sep a rate per- 
sons, but only one per son. Wher ever it is, there the per son is only one
and un di vided; and wher ever you can say: – here is God,’ there you
must also say: ‘There fore Christ the man is also there.’ and if you
would show a place where God would be, and not the man, the per- 
son would be al ready di vided, be cause I could then say with truth:
‘Here is God who is not man, and who never as yet has be come man.’

"’Far be it from me that I should ac knowl edge or wor ship such a
God. For it would fol low hence that space and place sep a rated the
two na tures from one an other, and di vided the per son, which, nev er- 
the less, death and all dev ils could not di vide or rend from one an- 
other. and there would re main to me a poor sort of Christ, who would
be no more than a di vine and hu man per son at the same time in only
one place, and in all other places he nmst be only a mere sep a rate
God and di vine per son with out hu man ity. No, friend, wher ever you
place God for me, there you must also place with him for me hu man- 
ity; they do not al low them selves to be sep a rated or di vided from one
an other. They be come one per son, which as Son of God does not sep- 
a rate from it self the as sumed hu man ity.
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"In the lit tle book con cern ing the Last Words of David, which
Dr. Luther wrote shortly be fore his death, he says as fol lows: ‘Ac- 
cord ing to the other, the tem po ral, hu man birth, the eter nal power of
God has also been given him, yet in time, and not from eter nity. For
the hu man ity of Christ has not been from eter nity, as the di vin ity; but
as we reckon and write Je sus, the Son of Mary, is this year 1543 years
old. But from the in stant when di vin ity and hu man ity were united in
the per son, the man, the Son of Mary, is and is called almighty, eter- 
nal God, has eter nal might and has cre ated and sus tains, by the com- 
mu ni ca tio id ioma tum, all things, be cause he is one per son with di vin- 
ity, and is also true, God, of this he speaks (Matt. 11:27): ’All things
are de liv ered unto me of my Fa ther;’ and Matt. 28:18: ‘All power is
given to me in heaven and in earth.’ To what me? To me, Je sus of
Nazareth, the Son of Mary and born man. From eter nity I had it of the
Fa ther, be fore I be came man. But when I be came man I re ceived it in
time, ac cord ing to hu man ity, and kept it con cealed un til my res ur rec- 
tion and as cen sion; then it was to be man i fested and de clared, as
St. Paul says (Rom. 1:4): ‘He is de clared and proved to be a Son of
God with power.’ John (17:10) calls it ‘glo ri fied.’

“Sim i lar tes ti monies are found in Luther’s writ ings, but es pe cially
in the book: ‘That these Words still stand Firm,’ and in the ‘Large
Con fes sion con cern ing the Holy Sup per:’ to which writ ings, as well-
grounded ex pla na tions of the majesty of Christ at the right hand of
God, and of his tes ta ment, we re fer, for the sake of brevity, in this ar- 
ti cle, as well as in the Holy Sup per, as has been hereto fore men- 
tioned.”65

Krauth states the point clearly thus:

"God be came man, but God head does not be come hu man ity. A
man is God — but hu man ity does not be come de ity. In this as pect the
Lutheran Church draws a dis tinc tion, to tal and all-com pre hend ing be- 
tween the pres ence of the God head of Christ, and the pres ence of His
hu man ity. Om nipres ence is the es sen tial at tribute of the di vine, and
hence His God head is nec es sar ily, in and of it self, in virtue of its own
na ture present. But the es sen tial at tribute of the hu man is to have a
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de ter mi nate pres ence, and hence the hu man na ture of Christ has such
a de ter mi nate pres ence, nor in and of it self would the hu man na ture
have any other pres ence; but as it is in one per son with the di vine, it
is in that one per son ren dered present with and through the di vine. . .

The hu man eye, in its own essence or na ture, has no power of be- 
ing con scious of light; but . . . the eye has a real sight through the
soul, as the soul has its sight by the eye. . . . The eye does not be come
spirit, nor the soul be come mat ter; nor has the soul one con scious ness
nor the eye an other; but . . . there is a com mon par tic i pa tion of the
two na tures in the act of the one per son; . . . the eye it self re ally re- 
ceiv ing a dis tinct set of pow ers, from its union with the soul, and the
soul ex er cis ing its own es sen tial power, un der a wholly new set of
con di tions, in con se quence of its union with the eye . . . There is no
trans fer of prop er ties; but there is a com mon par tic i pa tion of them.
and so in some sense, and yet with the in fi nite dif fer ence made by the
na ture of the sub jects in this case, we re ply to the sophism against the
doc trine of our Church: The di vine in Christ is for ever di vine; the hu- 
man for ever hu man; but as they can never be con founded, so can they
never be sep a rated; and the one per son par tic i pates in both, and each
has a per sonal com mu ni ca tion with the at tribute of the other. ‘Great is
the mys tery of God li ness: God was Man i fest In The Flesh.’ "66

Luther al ways con ceived of the Per son of Christ in its real unity; Zwingli
con ceived of it un der the two log i cal cat e gories of fi nite and in fi nite. ,In
Luther’s doc trine, the whole Christ was in ev ery Word and act, and the
Lord’s Sup per was the cul mi na tion and essence of all Words and acts; but in
Zwingli’s doc trine Christ was dif fer en ti ated into the ab stract qual ity of the
na tures. This ac counts for the per sis tent Re formed con dem na tion of the
For mula’s teach ing “on the Ubiq uity,” from Hos pinian in the Six teenth
Cen tury to Schaff in the Nine teenth.67 The very term “Ubiq uity” be trays a
Re formed con cep tion of the sub ject, non-Lutheran and for eign to the For- 
mula, whose two rel e vant chap ters treat only of the two facts of “The
Lord’s Sup per,” and “The Per son of Christ.”

Mis rep re sen ta tion of the Lutheran Faith
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We are told that the For mula ex tends the hu man body of Christ ev ery where
in a geo met ric space and in lo cal ity,68 whereas we teach that the hu man
body of Christ can not be om nipresent by its own na ture, but has the majesty
of co p res ence only from the di vin ity, and can be om nipresent only in the di- 
vine mode, through the unity of the per son.

We are told that the For mula teaches the cor po real and lo cal pres ence of
the body of Christ, but we re ally teach a cor po real pres ence that is not lo cal.
Our doc trine is mis rep re sented. What stronger lan guage could be used than
that of the Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion well known to the au thor of the
Creeds of Chris ten dom: “of a lo cal pres ence of the body of Christ in, with,
or un der the bread, there never was any con tro versy be tween the Luther ans
and Calvin ists; that lo cal pres ence we ex pressly re ject and con demn in all
our writ ings. But a lo cal ab sence does not pre vent a sacra men tal pres ence,
which is de pen dent on the com mu ni ca tion of the di vine Majesty.” 69

In spite of these words, the Creeds of Chris ten dom,70 will per sist in the
deroga tory use of the term ubiq uity with ref er ence to the Lutheran doc trine
of the pres ence of Christ in the Lord’s Sup per, and will in sist that it was
made a part of the Lutheran doc trine of the Per son of Christ in or der to sup- 
port the Lutheran doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per; that it was un known to
Luther and the ear lier the olo gians; and that it is a meta phys i cal in ven tion of
the the olo gians of the For mula of Con cord. and this is the wide-spread
mode of stat ing Lutheran doc trine among Eng lish the olo gians. Lind say, the
Ref or ma tion scholar, does not grow weary of at tribut ing a the ory of me- 
chan i cal and lo cal ubiq uity to Mar tin Luther him self. In his His tory of the
Ger man Ref or ma tion he mis states this fact no less than five times within
the space of twenty-five pages. The very phrases “Cor po re ally ex tended in
space,” “Body ex tended in space” are quoted as if from Luther, yet nowhere
is there any ci ta tion added from Luther’s works on this point, and for a very
good rea son. The fol low ing ex tracts show how pos i tive, de tailed and com- 
plete is the mis rep re sen ta tion of Lutheran doc trine on this point.

The For mula Re jects and Con demns “The Ubiq uity”

A. D. 1580.
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Our Church ‘re jects and con demns the er ror’ “that the hu man na- 
ture of Christ is lo cally ex tended in all places of heaven and earth,” or
“has be come in fi nite essence.” — For mula of Con cord, (p. 520, 642,
Ja cobs, in Book of Con cord).

Lind say Would Fas ten “The Ubiq uity” On The Lutheran
Church.

A. D. 1906.

1. “Luther in sisted more and mere on the ne ces sity of the Pres ence
in the el e ments of the Body of Christ ‘cor po re ally ex tended tn
space.’” — His tory of the Ref or ma tion, I, p. 356.

2. “Luther al ways con ceived the Glo ri fied Body of Christ as ‘Body
ex tended in space.’” — Ib., p. 357.

3. “Luther’s [the ory] de pends on a ques tion able me dieval idea of
ubiq uity.” — Ib., p. 358.

4. “They met at Wit ten berg, and af ter pro longed dis cus sion it was
found that all were agreed save on one small point — the Pres- 
ence, ex tended in space of the Body of Christ. . . . It was agreed
that this might be left an open ques tion; and what was called the
Wit ten berg Con cord was signed, which united all Ger man
Protes tants.” — Ib., p. 377.

5. “Luther’s con vent stud ies in D’Ailly, Biel, and their com mon
mas ter, William of Oc cam, en abled him to show that there might
be the pres ence of the Glo ri fied Body of Christ, ex tended in
space, in the el e ments Bread and Wine in a nat u ral way, and
with out any priestly mir a cle: and that sat is fied him.” — Ib.,
p. 354.

What the Lutheran Church does teach is not the in fi nite ex ten sion of the
body of Christ, but the per sonal om nipres ence of the hu man na ture of
Christ, when and as He wills, — and He has willed it in the Sacra ment —
un der the power of the at tributes of the di vine na ture. Our Church does not
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teach that Christ’s hu man na ture is om nipresent in its own right, as His di- 
vine na ture is om nipresent, in virtue of any prop erty of its own. Nor does it
teach that His hu man na ture has been ren dered equal to the di vine in its es- 
sen tial prop er ties. Still less does it teach that the hu man na ture of Christ is
‘lo cally ex panded’ in all places of Heaven and earth. God Him self is not
present in this man ner; and the mode of the pres ence of the hu man na ture,
which, in union with the di vine na ture, is un der the con trol of the will of
Christ, is also not af ter this man ner.

The Per sonal Om nipres ence A Fun da men tal
Fact.

It is not true that the doc trine of the per sonal om nipres ence was first71

taught in the For mula of Con cord. The foun da tions of this doc trine were
laid in Luther’s teach ing, in the Augs burg Con fes sion, and in the other sym- 
bols; and the For mula pointed out the larger (but con sis tent) de vel op ment
and the cen tral po si tion of this fact in the Per son of Christ.

Ja cobs, in dis cussing the state ment in Valen tine’s Chris tian The ol ogy
that the Genus Ma jestaticum, “is pe cu liar to Lutheran dog mati cians,” points
out that the state ment is mod i fied by the au thor’s own ad mis sion that “its
sub stance was main tained by Luther.” “The long quo ta tion from Luther in
the For mula of Con cord con cern ing the dif fer ent modes of pres ence and the
mean ing of ‘the right hand of God’ is, in fact,” says Ja cobs, “the chief part
of the ar gu ment of that Con fes sion.”

For rest,72 rest ing on Bruce and Gore, rises above Schaff and Lind say in
his con cep tion of the doc trine of the real pres ence, which he char ac ter izes
as “il lo cal,” but which he nev er the less re gards with a me chan i cal eye, and
dis poses of in an epi gram based on the the ory that Christ was not om- 
nipresent or om ni scient upon earth. He says, “The ‘il lo cal ubiq uity’ which
the Luther ans at tribute to His hu man ity is as fan tas tic as it is in com pre hen- 
si ble.” One might with equal pro pri ety re mark that the birth of the Son of
God in Beth le hem, or His res ur rec tion from the tomb of Joseph, or His as- 
cen sion to the right hand of the Fa ther, is “as fan tas tic as it is in com pre hen- 
si ble.”
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The con trast in man ner in which this doc trine is ap proached on the
Lutheran and on the Re formed and Philip pist side is marked. At times this
teach ing is as cribed to Luther and his scholas ti cism; and again, it is de nied
to Luther and as cribed to the For mula. By non-Luther ans it is re garded as a
ridicu lous hu man ab strac tion. By our Church it is re garded as a di vine and
mys te ri ous fact in the Per son of Christ, the crown ing, most lofty and most
real act of our Lord in His per son for us. Com pare for in stance, the rev er- 
ence, the re straint, and the ob jec tiv ity shown in Ja cobs’ Sum mary of the
Chris tian Faith, and the caus tic, ra tio nal iz ing and al most flip pant dis cus sion
in The Creeds of Chris ten dom.73

If this par tic u lar form of the com mu ni ca tion of di vine at tributes to the
hu man na ture of Christ is a mere the o log i cal in ven tion and spec u la tion, and
a philo soph i cal ab strac tion, a pre text of rea son ing to help out the Lutheran
doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per, as is so con stantly as serted, nei ther the
writer, nor the Lutheran Church, be cause of her doc trine of the Word, can
have any thing to do with it. But if the mys ter ies of the In car na tion, the Re- 
demp tion, and the Glo ri fi ca tion of Christ, are not also mere philo sophic fig- 
ments, and hu man in ven tions, but are the great and ul ti mate facts of his tory,
im per fectly com pre hen si ble by our poor hu man rea son ing, then this par tic u- 
lar fact of the genus ma jestaticum, that in heres in the In car na tion and Glo ri- 
fi ca tion of Christ, is also not a philo soph i cal fig ment, but an adorable mys- 
tery.74

The Most Po tent Ob jec tion

The most po tent ar gu ment that is ad vanced by the Re formed and the weaker
Luther ans against the genus ma jestaticum is the ra tio nal is tic one, viz.: that
it can not he true, for it is con trary to hu man rea son, and hu man rea son can- 
not com pre hend it. Thus Schaff says, “How can eter nity … be re ally com- 
mu ni cated to a be ing born in time . . .? How can im men sity be trans ferred
to a fi nite man?”75

And Valen tine says, “It is im pos si ble to con ceive how the di vine prop er- 
ties could be given to the hu man na ture, as real at tributes, with out mak ing it
some thing else or other than hu man na ture. . It is the essence of hu man na- 
ture to be fi nite; to add to it om nipres ence is, to the ne ces si ties of sci en tific
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thought, to con sti tute it per se in fin itely be yond the self-iden tity of hu man
na ture.”76

This same ar gu ment of tran scen dence be yond the bounds of what is pos- 
si ble to hu man thought, can be di rected, if it be valid, with fa tal force,
against the whole mys tery of the In car na tion, the Re demp tion and the Glo- 
ri fi ca tion of Christ. The genus ma jestaticum is a spe cific fact in the gen eral
union of the di vine and hu man na tures in Christ. This union of the fi nite
with the in fi nite, which is the great est fact of rev e la tion, is as in com pre hen- 
si ble, as to its pos si bil ity, as is the par tic u lar fact which is a part of it, which
we term the genus ma jestaticum.

It is, how ever, ad mit ted by Valen tine that if the com mu ni ca tion of the di- 
vine at tributes to the hu man na ture be viewed as “func tional,” the mild and
care ful Con fes sion of the doc trine in the For mula of Con cord can be ac- 
cepted: “In ter preted in this, its true light or sense, it is re ally only a nec es- 
sary ex pli ca tion and is sue of the func tional ac tion taught in the sec ond kind
of com mu ni ca tion, aris ing from the real per sonal union. . . Looked at in this
light, this kind of com mu ni ca tion surely be longs to a full Chris to log i cal
view. . . This gives all that is nec es sary to a cor rect view of the Lutheran
doc trine of the Sup per.”77

This func tional ac tion in the com mu nio “gives all that is nec es sary” to
the doc trine of the Sup per, but has noth ing to spare for the majesty of the
Per son of Christ, on the ground that " Melanchthon did not ac cept the idea
of a real com mu ni ca tion of the di vine at tributes."78

The Cri tique of Schaff

But the Re formed cri tique of this doc trine, as rep re sented by Schaff, with- 
out en ter ing into the mys tery of Christ at all, pre sumes to judge it from an
eter nal and spec u la tive point of view. The very first state ment of Schaff,
which he sup ports by a quo ta tion from Stahl, is as fol lows: “The scholas tic
re fine ments of the doc trine of the Com mu ni ca tio Id ioma tum, and es pe cially
the ubiq uity of the body, have no in trin sic re li gious im por tance, and owe
their ori gin to the Lutheran hy poth e sis of the cor po real pres ence. They
should, there fore, never have been made an ar ti cle of faith. A sur plus of or- 
tho doxy pro vokes skep ti cism.”
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If a ra tio nal is tic ap proach such as this were made to the doc trine of Pre- 
des ti na tion, to the doc trine of the Trin ity, and to cer tain Pres by te rian doc- 
trines con nected with the or ga ni za tion of the Church, they might be read out
of court in state ments as curt as these.

In pro ceed ing to show that the For mula over states and en dan gers the
’cen tral mys tery of the union of the di vine and hu man in Christ," Schaff de- 
clares, “It leads nec es sar ily — not with stand ing the solemn protest of the
For mula to a Eu ty chian con fu sion and equa tion of na tures; for, ac cord ing to
all sound phi los o phy, the at tributes are not an out side ap pen dix to the na- 
ture, and in de pen dent of it, but in her ent qual i ties, and to gether con sti tute
the na ture it self.”

Schaff’s first ob jec tion, then, is that the doc trine has no re li gious value;
his sec ond ob jec tion is that it is con demned by “all sound phi los o phy,” that
is, by hu man rea son. His third ob jec tion is that the doc trine breaks down
half way, and can not be car ried con sis tently through all the at tributes. This
is like wise an ob jec tion of the hu man rea son. His fourth ob jec tion is that the
doc trine has no sup port in the Scrip tures. In re ply to this we would say that
nearly all the Scrip tures which de scribe to us the man i fes ta tion of the di vine
na ture in the hu man are a proof of this doc trine; not merely such gen eral
pas sages as Matt., 11:27; 28:18; John, 5:26; but Heb., 2:8; Col., 2:3; John,
6:51; I Cor., 15:45; Matt., 9:6; John, 5:27; Phil., 2:9, 10; Heb., 1:8; Matt.,
18:20; 28:20; Eph., 1:23; 4:10; Heb., 1:3; Heb., 2:9; Luke, 22:69; I John,
1:7; John, 17:5.

The fifth ob jec tion of Schaff, namely, “The Chris tol ogy of the For mula
makes it im pos si ble to con struct a truly hu man life of our Lord on earth,” is
also an ob jec tion of pure ra tio nal ism. It is not so im por tant for us to be able
“to con struct a truly hu man life of our Lord” as it is to ac cept the fact that
God “con structed” such a life, and to be lieve in it whether we un der stand it
or not. As for the “con struc tion,” we should re mem ber the words of the For- 
mula, “it shines forth . . . when and as Christ wills.”

No time need be wasted on the sixth ob jec tion of Schaff, which is il lus- 
tra tive, nor on the sev enth, which at tributes “con sub stan ti a tion” to the For- 
mula of Con cord and de clares that the ubiq uity of the body is “log i cally
nec es sary for con sub stan ti a tion.” The eighth ob jec tion is puerile, declar ing
that “ubiq uity proves too much by ex tend ing the eat ing of Christ to ev ery
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meal.” Christ did not quicken ev ery dead man to life, nor for give ev ery par- 
a lytic his sins, nor heal ev ery blind man he saw, nei ther is his “ubiq uity” a
mere me chan i cal cat e gory, which af fects all ob jects au to mat i cally, and in
which we are, as we are in space and time; but it is un der the con trol of
Christ’s will, and shines “orth when and as he wills.”

The ninth ob jec tion of Schaff bor ders on the ab surd. It is that the ubiq- 
uity “con flicts with the facts of Christ’s lo cal lim i ta tions while on earth.” As
thus con ceived by these ra tio nal is tic philoso phers, the ubiq uity in deed
would be a ter ri ble bur den, a fear ful pun ish ment of fate, un der which even
the Christ of God could not hold him self erect on earth, and which would
cer tainly be a bar rier and ob struc tion to his free dom at the Right Hand of
the Fa ther. They so dis tort the ubiq uity me chan i cally as that it rules the Per- 
son and the Will. The Lutheran Church places this Com mu ni ca tion of the
at tributes of the di vine na ture to the hu man in proper con trol of the Per son
and Will of Christ.

The tenth rea son of Schaff is per haps the real, at least the real his tor i cal,
rea son why the doc trine of the For mula of Con cord has been fought so ter ri- 
bly. It is that if this doc trine be true, it re quires the pres ence of the body and
blood of Christ in the Sacra ment, and would dis pose of the Zwinglian and
Calvin is tic in ter pre ta tion of the Lord’s Sup per.

Thus is the cen tral po si tion of the For mula in the evan gel i cal faith, and
the cen tral doc trine of the For mula, which up holds the cen tral fact in the
Per son of Christ; as ac knowl edged, in all the great ness of its mys tery, by the
Lutheran Church, brought out as the real rea son for the re jec tion of the For- 
mula. And thus is the im pos si bil ity of union on the part of a real
Lutheranism with Re formed Protes tantism set forth in ex tenso, by the
founder of the Evan gel i cal Al liance.

In con sis tency of Crit ics of The “Ubiq uity”

Those who see in the Lutheran doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per a philo soph i- 
cal the ory of ubiq uity, in stead of a Chris tian mys tery, seem not to re al ize
that they them selves have lost the true doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per be- 
cause they are rest ing upon a shal low philo soph i cal the ory of the Per son of
Christ. This fun da men tal dis tinc tion could not but come out most sharply
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ev ery time the Lord’s Sup per was dis cussed, be gin ning at Mar burg in 1529;
and con tin u ing even when Calvin’s view, later, was sub sti tuted for that of
Zwingli.

For a true pres ence of Christ on earth, so pos si ble to the glo ri fied Son of
Man, the Calvin is tic view sub sti tutes “an imag i nary pres ence of the be liev- 
ers in Heaven,” so im pos si ble as an ac tual re al ity. The Calvin is tic view
“puts too much upon man who is noth ing, be cause it con cedes too lit tle to
Christ who is ev ery thing . . . With its great ad vance on the ra tio nal ism of
Zwingli, the doc trine of Calvin still bore with it the fa tal taint of the very
view which he calls ‘pro fane.’ All that Calvin gained in depth, as con trasted
with Zwingli, he lost in clear ness. He does not as flatly as Zwingli con tra- 
dict the text. But he does what Zwingli did not, he con tra dicts him self. But
two views will re main in the ul ti mate strug gle, the ra tio nal is tic, Zwinglian,
Arminian, Socinian view, which fully de nies the whole mys tery, on the one
side, and the Scrip tural, Catholic view, which fully and con sis tently rec og- 
nizes it on the other. This is the view of the ob jec tive re al ity of the pres ence
held in its pu rity in the Lutheran Church, and held in the Ro man and Greek
churches, though with the rub bish of hu man ad di tions heaped upon it. The
ad vance of ei ther view presses out the Calvin is tic . . . The rigid logic which
so won der fully marks Calvin, in the other parts of his sys tem,79 seems to
fail him here. His sacra men tal the o ries were an adap ta tion of the views of
Bucer, which their orig i na tor ul ti mately aban doned for those of the
Lutheran Church, They were grafted on Calvin’s sys tem, not grown by it,
and they fall away even when the trunk re tains its orig i nal vigor, or are re- 
tained, as the Union is tic the ol ogy, though with great changes, now re tains
them, when ev ery thing or di nar ily em braced in Calvin ism, is ut terly aban- 
doned.”80

The most sav age as saults upon the For mula of Con cord made by Re- 
formed and Philip pist are due to its teach ing that the hu man na ture in Christ
has re ceived the di vine majesty ac cord ing to the man ner of the per sonal
union, so that, as the For mula says, “The en tire full ness of the di vin ity
dwells in Christ, not as in other holy men and an gels, but bod ily, as in its
own body, so that, with all its majesty, power, glory and ef fi cacy, it shines
forth in the as sumed hu man na ture of Christ when and as he wills, and in,
with, and through it, ex erts its di vine power, glory, and ef fi cacy.”
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The Com mu ni ca tio Id ioma tum Orig i nated In
Scrip ture, Not In The For mula

This Con fes sion, in stead of be ing merely a doc trine of the For mula of Con- 
cord, is the doc trine taught in Scrip ture, and did not orig i nate in the ne ces- 
sity of de fend ing the Lutheran doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per. “The doc trine
of our Church rests upon the true tes ti mony of God’s Word, and her in ter- 
pre ta tion of the mean ing of that Word is not one of her own de vis ing, but
had been given ages be fore her great dis tinc tive Con fes sion by the fa thers
and Coun cils of the pure Church.”81

We have seen that Luther drew the com mu ni ca tio id ioma tum from his
pro found knowl edge of the Per son of Christ as found in Scrip ture. Its ori gin
is in Scrip ture, not in the For mula. John, who tells us that the Word was
made flesh, and we be held His glory, the glory as of the Only-be got ten of
the Fa ther, presents to us the com mu ni ca tion of at tributes. Christ Him self
teaches this doc trine in John, 3:35; Matt, 11:27; Luke, 10:22; and John,
13:3. One of the most strik ing of all con trasts be tween the two na tures in
the one Per son is this: “Je sus know ing that the Fa ther had given all things
into his hands, and that he was come from God, and went to God; he riseth
from sup per . . . and be gan to wash the dis ci ples’ feet.” And here the whole
point of the an tithe sis be tween what Christ was, and what He did, turns
upon the com mu ni ca tio. “That Je sus per formed this act of touch ing low li- 
ness not in for get ful ness of His glo ri ous majesty and of the plen i tude of His
gifts, but fully con scious of them” is the point of the nar ra tive. But if he had
“all things” given unto Him as a man, as in the con scious ness of this glory.
He washed the dis ci ples’ feet, then was there real hu mil i a tion.82 In Him,
Who had power to lay down His life and power to take it up again, Who of- 
fered Him self a ran som for many, Who gave His body and His blood for the
re mis sion of sins, Who rose from the dead in the glory of the Fa ther, yet
with the nail-prints upon Him; Who is with His dis ci ples even unto the end
of the world, the hu man na ture as the per son al ized or gan of the di vine na- 
ture, ex pe ri ences, en joys and uses, ac cord ing to the wis dom of His own
will, the at tributes of the di vine na ture, whether He be on the Mount, upon
the Cross or at the right hand of the Fa ther. “So thor oughly,” says Krauth,
“does this idea of the per sonal unity un der lie the New Tes ta ment con cep tion
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of Christ, that we find it con stantly as sumed where no for mal state ment of it
is made.”

The An cient Creeds

The Apos tles’ Creed teaches the com mu ni ca tio id ioma tum when it de clares
that God’s “only Son, our Lord,” was con ceived, born, suf fered, cru ci fied,
dead, buried, de scended into hell, as cended into heaven, and “sit teth at the
right hand of the Fa ther Almighty.” If God’s Son was re ally con ceived and
born, and suf fered, “if He whom the heaven of heav ens can not con tain, was
hid den in the grave,” there was in the whole earthly life of Christ a com mu- 
ni ca tion of na tures in their at tributes.

The Nicene Creed states the com mu ni ca tion of at tributes in the one Per- 
son with great clear ness. “The only be got ten, the Eter nal Son, Maker of all
things, de scends from heaven, is made man, is cru ci fied, suf fers. He is one
Per son, to whom is re ferred all the glory that is di vine, and all the shame
and pain that are hu man. The Athanasian Creed wit nesses still fur ther:
Though He be God and man, He is not two, but one Christ — one, not by
the con ver sion of Di vin ity into flesh, but by the as sump tion of hu man ity to
God; one al to gether, not by con fu sion of sub stance, but by unity of Per son.
For as the ra tio nal soul and flesh is one man, so God and man is one Christ,
who (God and man, one Christ) suf fered for our sal va tion, de scended into
hell, rose the third day.’ The Augs burg Con fes sion takes up this thread of
wit ness: ‘God the Son be came man, so that there be two na tures, the di vine
and hu man, in unity of per son in sep a ra bly con joined, one Christ, truly God
and truly man, who was born, truly suf fered, was cru ci fied, dead and
buried.’”83

The Church Fa thers

The par tic i pa tion of at tributes in Christ in the sense of the genus ma- 
jestaticum passed from Scrip ture to the wider ter ri tory of the Church Fa- 
thers. Was it the For mula of Con cord that said, “As the Son of God has
been made par tic i pant of flesh and blood, so the hu man flesh of our Lord
has been made par tic i pant of De ity?” No, it was St. Basil, who also says,
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“When our Lord de clares ‘All power is given unto me,’ the words are to be
un der stood of Him in His in car na tion, not in His De ity.”84

Was it the For mula that said, “Christ ac cord ing to His hu man ity shares
the throne of God,” or “Thou art ev ery where, and stand ing in our midst art
not per ceived by us,” or “One Christ is ev ery where; here ex ist ing com plete,
and there com plete?”85 No, it was Am brose. Was it the For mula that said,
“He is wher ever He wills to be; where so ever He is, He is en tire”? No, it
was Chrysos tom. Was it the For mula that said, “The holy body of Christ …
is com mu ni cated in the four parts of the world . . . He ex ists en tire and un- 
di vided in all ev ery where?” No, it was Theo phy lact.86 It was Jerome who
said,87 “The Lamb is ev ery where.”

This Con fes sion was not an in ven tion of the For mula. It was con fessed
by the For mula be cause it was con fessed by Luther. It was con fessed by
Luther af ter it was con fessed by the An cient Church, and be cause both
Luther and the Church Fa thers found it taught in Scrip ture it self.

The real ob jec tion to the doc trine of the Per son of Christ in the For mula
was the ra tio nal is tic Chris tol ogy of Zwingli, which he ac cepted from the
school men of Rome, which at tempts to limit and con fess Christ in the forms
of com mon sense and the hu man mind; and which was ar ti fi cial just as the
Ro man doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion is shal low; but which has passed into the
teach ing of Re formed Protes tantism.88

If it be borne in mind that the Re formed Church, through Zwingli, re- 
tained the ra tio nal is tic view of the na tures of Christ as an heir loom from
Rome, it will be un der stood why the Re formed, the ra tio nal ist, and the Ro- 
man Catholic have joined hands to ex tin guish the truth of the For mula.

This truth is the in ner citadel of our Faith in Christ our Re deemer, and it
is con fessed, used and en joyed in ev ery cel e bra tion of the Lord’s Sup per,
which ’con stantly re calls the minds of those who use it aright to the most
cen tral facts and truths of Chris tian ity. In the light of this Holy Sacra ment,
the proper re la tion be tween " the hu man and the di vine, God and man, sin
and re demp tion, “is set forth and main tained. The words of the Gospel
which it brings and seals to the in di vid ual, ev ery time he com munes, con- 
dense all that is taught in both Old and New Tes ta ment. It is an im pres sive
sum mary of God’s en tire rev e la tion of Him self to man. It fines the lines
along which faith moves and ac cord ing to which it works . . . Is tor is its tes- 
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ti mony con fined to com mu ni cants. It shows forth the Lord’s death and all
that it means to those as yet out side the Church. With out in ter rup tion, it has
come down from a pe riod be fore men could read the mes sage of the Gospel
in the canon of the New Tes ta ment, and even be fore its very first book was
writ ten, and through all these ages it gave the very same tes ti mony as it is
giv ing to day.”89

If our faith holds and clings to the liv ing Christ, and is not con tent with
ab stract dogma de duced from the mere ideas of a phi los o phiz ing Chris tian- 
ity, if we know that our mighty and mer ci ful Re deemer touches God at ev- 
ery point in the heights of heaven and touches our fallen na ture at ev ery
point in the depths of hu mil i a tion; if we know that He is the po tent, com- 
pas sion ate, and glo ri ous Me di a tor, reach ing out to us with His flesh and
blood, af ter the man ner of the hu man, and reach ing up into the eter nal life
and equal ity of His Fa ther in His di vinely be got ten and eter nal na ture; if we
be lieve that he has poured out di vine pow ers and trea sures of re demp tion
through the hu man ves sels of His own body and blood, and if we be lieve
that these ves sels in their union with the di vine have be come trans fig ured
un der its in flu ence; if He, the Me di a tor is a re al ity, is a unit in per son al ity, a
sin gle en tity in the full ness of His own life, far be yond any thing which it
hath en tered the mind of man to con ceive, then how can we be so shal low
as to empty the sacra men tal mys tery of His bod ily life bro ken for our sin, of
all its re al ity, and as to de prive His own Church of the one great stand ing
mir a cle of the real pres ence of His liv ing and sav ing Per son, un con fused but
also un di vided.

Well does the For mula of Con cord close its won der ful de fense of our
Lord’s Per son with the fol low ing words:

“We would ex hort all de vout peo ple not to at tempt to scru ti nize
this deep mys tery with the cu ri ous search of hu man rea son, but rather
with the Apos tles of our Lord to ex er cise a sim ple faith, clos ing the
eyes of hu man rea son, and bring ing ev ery thought into cap tiv ity to
the obe di ence of Christ. But most sweet, most firm con so la tion, and
per pet ual joy may they seek in the truth that our flesh is placed so
high, even at the right hand of the majesty of God, and of His
almighty power. Thus shall they find abid ing con so la tion in ev ery
sor row, and be kept safe from ev ery hurt ful er ror.”
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1. Fair bairn. Christ in Mod ern The ol ogy; Noes gen, Chrl s tus der Men- 
schen und Gottssohn, (1869): Grau, Das Scjb sthrwusst srin Jesu
(1887); Bruce. Hu mil i a tion of Christ (1889); Wendt, Die Lehrc Je sus
(1890); Baldensperger. Das Selb st beivusstscin Jcau (1892); Gore, Dis- 
ser ta tions on the in car na tion (1895), pp. 71-202; Li et z mann, Der Men- 
schen sohn (1896); Pow ell, Prin ci ple of the In car i ia tio7i (1896); Ma- 
son, Con di tions of our Lord’s Life on Earth’ (1896); Gif ford, The In- 
car na tion (1897); Dorner, Per son of Christ; Ot t ley, Doc trine of the In- 
car na tion, Vol. II. Ed wards, The God-Man. Bruce’s sev eral works;
Beyschlag, Die Chris tolo gie des Neuen Tes ta ments; For rest, The
Christ of His tory and ex pe ri ence (1897); Adam son, The Mind in Christ
(1898); Stalker, The Chris tol ogy of Je sus (1899). Cp. the writ ing.s of
Schmiedel; Bossuet (Je sus); Arno Neu mann ijc sus). of the critico-
physcho logico-ra tio nal istie school; Das Got tliche Selb st be wusst sein
Jesu Nach Dem Zeufi nis Der Syn op tiker. Job. Stein beck. 1908. A
Schweitzer, Von Reimarus zu Wrede. Eine Gc schiehte der Lehen-Jesu-
Forschung, Stras burg, 1906.↩ 

2. The chief ar ti cle is this, that Je sus Christ, our God and Lord died
for our sins, and was raised again for our jus ti fi ca tion." — Smal cald
Ar ti cles.↩ 

3. Er lan gen 12. 244.↩ 

4. Lind say on Luther’s Be lief in the Per son of Christ.↩ 

5. Cp. Th. Har nack, Luther’s The olo gie.↩ 

6. Erl., 18. 398.↩ 

7. Ib., 58. 63.↩ 

8. Erl., 49. 183, 184.↩ 

9. Ib., 6. 155.↩ 

10. Ib., 46. 12 sq.↩ 

11. Walch, V, 198.↩ 

12. Lind say on Luther’s Be lief in the Per son of Christ.↩ 
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13. (Erl. 1st. 36. 506). Like Athana sius, he pre ferred the word one ness
to ex press the re la tion be tween the Per sons in the Trin ity. He even dis- 
liked the term Trin ity or its Ger man equiv a lents Dr ci faltif/keit, Drei- 
hcit. ’ Dreifaltigkeit ist ein recht hose Deutsch, denn in der Got theit ist
die hochste Einigkeit. Etliche nen nen es Drei heit; aber das lautet al- 
lzus pot tisch. . . . darum lautet es auch kalt, und viel besser sprach man
Gott denn die Dreifaltigkeit. (2 Erl. 6. 358). He called the tech ni cal
terms used in the old creeds vo cab ula math e mat ica, and did not use
any of them in his Small or Large Cat e chisms.↩ 

14. Bel larmini, Ju di cium de li bra quern Lutherani va cant Con cor diae.↩ 

15. Cp. Schaff, Creeds of Chris ten dom, on the “For mula.” Also Lind- 
say, as given be low.↩ 

16. E. g., “The Chris tian Doc trine of Atone ment as In flu enced by
Semitic Re li gious Ideas,” by Regi nald Camp bell; " The Gospel of
Krishna and 0/ Christ," and “The Mes sianic Idea in Vergil.” by R. S.
Con way; “The Di vine Im ma nence and the Chris tian Pur pose,” by A.
C. Mcglf fert.↩ 

17. The philo soph i cal mo tive usu ally at trib uted to this doc trine’s pre- 
sen ta tion in the For mula is not there ex cept sub or di nately: the For mula
seeks to set forth only what the Scrip ture teaches. The philo soph i cal
method of those who com plain of the phi los o phy of the For mula
brings a phi los o phy of its own, whether me dieval or mod ern, to the
Scrip ture, and con strues the Scrip ture by it.↩ 

18. “The truth is, that when we ad mit the per sonal union of the hu man
na ture of Christ with a di vine na ture, we have al ready ad mit ted the
fact, in which the mys tery of Christ’s Sacra men tal pres ence is ab- 
sorbed. The whole Di vine per son of Christ is con fess edly present at
the Sup per, but the hu man na ture has been taken into that per son al ity,
and forms one per son with it; hence the one per son of Christ, con sist- 
ing of the two na tures, is present, and of ne ces sity the two na tures
which con sti tute it are present.” — Con. Ref., p. 469.↩ 

19. “In re gard to the pres ence of Christ, our dis pute is not as to how He
is present, which, like the whole doc trine of His per son, is an in- 
scrutable mys tery, but as to whether there be a true, not an ideal pres- 
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ence. It is the essence of the doc trine, not its form, which di vides us
from the Re formed.” — Con. Ref., p. 458.↩ 

20. Loscher, Aus fi ihrliche His to ria Mo tuum, I. 219, ac cord ing to Ja- 
cobs, Book of Con cord, II, 254, “gives proof of Bucer’s sin cer ity, cit- 
ing frank ac knowl edg ments of his for mer er ror made to oth ers than
Luther ans;” and at the con fer ence of the olo gians at Smal cald in 1537,
ac cord ing to Melanchthon, C. R., III, p. 292, “Bucer sat is fied us all,
even the more rigid.” “Nev er the less,”’ con tin ues Ja cobs, “at Gotha,
where Bucer over took Luther on his pre ma ture de par ture from Smal- 
cald, Luther ar raigned him very plainly for the in con sis ten cies in
which he was in volved by his at tempts to me di ate (Erl. 65. 92);” “nor
have we found any ev i dence of re trac tion of the in ter pre ta tion of ‘– the
un wor thy’ as given in his ‘Ex pla na tion,’” For the “Ex pla na tion” see
The Book of Con cord, II, pp. 259 and 260.↩ 

21. Con. Ref., p. 457.↩ 

22. Not only in the sense in which Krauth dis cusses it, as weak en ing
and di vid ing the Protes tant unity; but also in the sense that the ap pre- 
hen sion of Calvin ism is of ten Ro man rather than Lutheran. " The
whole con cep tion of the Chris tian life as Calvin draws it, is Ro man
Catholic rather than Protes tant. The es sen tial fea ture of Luther’s mes- 
sage was that in Christ we were free to live more and more unto right- 
eous ness. … On eth i cal grounds we may say that Calvin was one of
the last of the school men. Thomas Aquinas is greatly his su pe rior as an
eth i cal thinker. — Hi b bert Jour nal, Vi, 1, p. 184 (1907).↩ 

23. Con Ref., p. 457.↩ 

24. E. g., Dorner In Ger many, Lind say in Eng land, and Schaff in Amer- 
ica.

The shin ing of the sun upon the earth, as al luded to in the Sec ond
Hel vetic Con fes sion, con firms the Lutheran, not the Calvin is tic doc- 
trine of the Sacra ment. “As the sun,” says this Con fes sion, " is far
away over us in the Heaven [it is not /or away for a sun, just as a
preacher in the pul pit is not ab sent or ’ far away ’ from any who come
within the range of his pow er ful voice], yet is none the less ef fi ca- 
ciously present [it is vis i bly present, as near in its na ture as the gas
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light over the ta ble is near in its na ture] … so much the more the Sun
of right eous ness, ab sent from us in the Heav ens in His Body [are “the
Heav ens” a room that shuts Him in?] is present to us not in deed cor po- 
re ally, but spir i tu ally [what be comes of His body mean time] by a life-
giv ing ac tiv ity."

The pres ence of the sun upon the earth, is such a Real Pres ence, in,
with and un der the at mos phere through which it pen e trates, that it not
only ap peals to and af fects the body, but is vis i ble in it self and in its ef- 
fects of heat. It is not the spir i tual pres ence of the sun that over comes a
man with sun stroke, or that prints its glo ri ous im age of real light upon
the sur face of the cam era.↩ 

25. Chris tian The ol ogy.↩ 

26. Schaff and all sim i lar writ ers in loco. The in sin u a tion against the
Lutheran Faith has fil tered down into cur rent mod ern the ol ogy, prob a- 
bly through Dorner. Thus, Gore, on the ba sis of Dorner, char ac ter izes
the Lutheran doc trine as fol lows: —

“The quasi-Nesto rian ten dency was checked in Luther by the sacra- 
men tal con tro versy. Driven to de fend the doc trine of the real pres ence
of our Lord’s body and blood in the sacra ment of the Eu charist by a
the ory of the ubiq uity of our Lord even in His hu man ity, he was led to
speak of this ubiq uity as re sult ing from the union of the di vine and hu- 
man na tures, and of the com mu ni ca tio id ioma tum from one to the
other as ex ist ing from the be gin ning of the In car na tion. This led to a
de vel op ment of thought in a Mono physite rather than a Nesto rian di- 
rec tion, and this ri val ten dency, which ren ders Luther’s Chris tol ogy
very dif fi cult to un der stand as a whole, be came dom i nant In the
Lutheran schools. It re sulted in the for ma tion of a Chris tol ogy based
on ubiq ui tar i an ism, which Dr. A. B. Bruce, with out un due sever ity,
pro nounces to be, to an amaz ing ex tent, ‘ar ti fi cial, un nat u ral and in- 
cred i ble.’” — Gore, Dis ser ta tions on the In car na tion, pp. 181, 182.

Thus also Lind say, as late as 1906, in his His tory of the Ref or ma- 
tion, p. 356, will re peat the old slan der. He says: “A con tro versy soon
raged in Wit ten berg to the scan dal of Ger man Protes tantism. Luther in- 
sisted more and more on the ne ces sity of the Pres ence in the el e ments
of the Body of Christ ‘cor po re ally ex tended in space.’”
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On page 357 he says again, “Luther, look ing mainly at the me dieval
doc trine of the Eu charist, taught: (1) . . . (2) That . . there must be in
the Bread and Wine the lo cal Pres ence of the Glo ri fied Body of Christ
which he al ways con ceived as ‘Body ex tended in space.’ . . . (3) That
this lo cal Pres ence of Christ does not pre sup pose any spe cial priestly
mir a cle, for, in virtue of its ubiq uity, the Glo ri fied Body of Christ Is
ev ery where nat u rally, and there fore is in the Bread and in the Wine.”

Thus also on page 358 he says, “Luther de pends on a ques tion able
me dieval Idea of ubiq uity, . . . Zwingli spent all his ar gu men ta tive
pow ers in dis put ing the doc trine of ubiq uity . . . Zwingli main tained
that Christ could not be present, ex tended in space, in the el e ments.”
(This Is said of the Mar burg Col lo quy with which com pare Luther’s
and Melanchthon’s let ter af ter the close of the Col lo quy.)↩ 

27. In his Large Con fes sion, con cern ing the Holy Sup per.↩ 

28. Cf. Epit ome, vii:32. 34.↩ 

29. For mula of Con cord, p. 620.↩ 

30. Athana sius said: " My Sav ior must be the great God who made
heaven and earth; and He must unite the hu man and di vine na tures
which He pos sesses, In a union which for me is a mys tery to be be- 
lieved, but which my In tel li gence can never ex plain nor pen e trate."
But Au gus tine thus beau ti fully de scribes Christ, “The Son of God ever,
the Son of Man In time, yet one Christ in the unity of the Per son. He
was in heaven when He was speak ing upon earth. Thus He was Son of
Man in heaven in the same man ner In which He was Son of God on
earth; Son of God on earth In the flesh which He took upon Him; Son
of Man In heaven in the unity of the Per son.”↩ 

31. Au gus tine.↩ 

32. Erl., 47. 361. sq.↩ 

33. Ib., 30. 211.↩ 

34. Har nack, Hist, of Dogma, VII, 173.↩ 

35. A stigma fas tened on Luther by Schaff. (Creeds, I, pp. 232, 316.)↩ 

36. See berg, Hist. Doc trines, I, 252.↩ 
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37. This in our judg ment ex presses in a word all that is to be said as to
Luther’s de pen dency on Oc cam, D’Ailly, Biel and the scholas tics. To
de rive a doc trine, and to il lus trate its pos si bil ity from an ex tra ne ous
sphere are two en tirely dif fer ent meth ods. The Col lo quy at Mar burg
showed whence Luther de rived his doc trine, and whence Zwingli de- 
rived his. To as sert of a mod ern writer like C. P. Krauth that he de rived
his the ol ogy from Berke ley or from Kant, would be on a par with
declar ing that Luther gained his Per son of Christ and his Real Pres ence
aside from, not in Scrip ture.↩ 

38. Com pare es pe cially the “in ner word” of the spirit, which has no
need of the “bod ily”word; and the “di vest ing self of ma te rial things,”
in the Im i ta tion of Thomas A. Kem pis; and the whole cir cle of mys ti- 
cal, as cetic, apoc a lyp tic and so cial is tic ideas which broke forth upon
him in the Zwickau prophets, Carl stadt and Münzer.↩ 

39. Walch, II, 686, 693.↩ 

40. Erl., 12. 178f; 16. 48, 50, 52.↩ 

41. Erl., 11. 187.↩ 

42. Ib., 28. 412f; 29. 329, 331; 393, 396, 398.↩ 

43. Ib., 29. 289, 293f.↩ 

44. Ib., 29.↩ 

45. De Wette, II, 574 sqq.↩ 

46. Erl., 30. 24, 38, 61, 98, 139, 148 sqq., 160, 205.↩ 

47. See berg, Hist. Doc trines, II. 320.↩ 

48. Us teri, 1. c, md he lin, Zw. I. 164 ff., 175f., Kaicerau (Moller, Kirch.
Oesch., in. 46), quoted by See berg, II, 308.↩ 

49. Erl, 30. 266.↩ 

50. Ib., 29. 329.↩ 

51. Erl., 30.↩ 

52. “The Col lo quy at Mar burg could not, un der the cir cum stances, lead
to har mony, al though Zwingli, im pelled by po lit i cal con sid er a tions
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(‘Bur grecht’), made as large con ces sions as pos si ble to the Luther ans.
Agree ment was in deed reached upon four teen ar ti cles of faith, mod- 
eled upon for mu las drawn by Luther (Trin ity, Christ, orig i nal sin, faith,
jus ti fi ca tion, word, bap tism, works, civil gov ern ment). . . Luther, al- 
though he had not hes i tated to ex press to the Strass burg ers his con vic- 
tion that they had ‘an other spirit,’ yet hoped for a ‘good-na tured
friendly har mony, that they may in a friendly spirit seek among us for
that which they lack’ (E. 36. 322). Zwingli wrote: ‘Luther, im pu dent
and con tu ma cious, was van quished . . . al though he mean while de- 
clared that he was un con quered’ (opp. viii. 370).” — See berg. Hist, of
Doc trines, II, p. 330. Vid. also the cor re spon dence of Luther and
Melanchthon af ter the Mar burg Col lo quy, and Ar ti cle in The Lutheran
Church Re view, “Is there Any New Light Con cern ing the Schwabach
Ar ti cles?” 28. 278.↩ 

53. Erl., 36. 322.↩ 

54. “Nor did the Wit ten berg Con cord (A. D. 1536), pro duce an ac tual
and per ma nent agree ment. From the time of the Diet of Augs burg,
Bucer la bored un wea riedly to bring about an agree ment be tween the
Sax ons and the the olo gians of South ern Ger many. His for mula was: ’
That the true body and the true blood of Je sus Christ are truly present
in the Lord’s Sup per and are of fered with the words of the Lord and
the sacra ment.’ Both Luther and Melanchthon hoped that an un der- 
stand ing might be reached upon this ba sis. But Luther did not change
his own opin ion. Al though he was will ing to re frain from lay ing spe- 
cial stress upon the as ser tion, that the body of Christ is present also for
the un be liev ing, yet the for mula fi nally adopted ex presses his view: ’
That with the bread and wine are truly and sub stan tially present, of- 
fered, and re ceived (vere et sub stan tialiter adesse, e:rhiberi et sumi) the
body and blood of Christ. ’”— See berg, Hist, of Doc trines, II, p. 331.
Cp. Book of Con cord, II, p. 253 sqq.↩ 

55. Erl., 32. 396 sqq.↩ 

56. Erl., 30. 63.↩ 

57. Ib., 30. 63, 206 sq., 211, 222.↩ 

58. Ib., 211 sq.↩ 
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59. Ib., 204.↩ 

60. Ib., 30. 125; 48. 28, 58.↩ 

61. Ib., 29. 348; 48. 23; 30. 85, 134, 137.↩ 

62. Ibid 30. 200. 202, 210, 217.↩ 

63. Just as mod erns sub jec tivize the whole in car na tion, re demp tion,
atone ment, and the act of jus ti fi ca tion; and think it into be ing as an act
of the Imag i na tion, in stead of hold ing to it vi tally as a mighty fact.↩ 

64. Krauth is il lu mi na tive: "As these two na tures form one in sep a ra ble
per son, the whole per son is in volved in the acts of each part of it. Ev- 
ery thing that the Sav ior did and suf fered is both hu man and di vine. Ev- 
ery act, in deed, is done, ev ery suf fer ing en dured, through or by the one
or the other na ture, but not with out the per sonal pres ence of the other.
Je sus Christ wrought mir a cles through the di vine na ture, but they were
wrought by the hu man na ture. Through His di vine om nipo tence sight
was given to the blind, but His di vine om nipo tence wrought it by his
hu man touch. Je sus Christ died ac cord ing to His hu man na ture, but His
death was the death of a di vine per son. Through his hu man in fir mity
He was cru ci fied, but that hu man weak ness wrought by His di vine
majesty an in fi nite sac ri fice. God head can not bleed, but the Church is
pur chased by the blood of God.

“We Luther ans af firm that there is a real com mon par tic i pa tion of
the whole per son in the prop er ties of both na tures. The Re formed deny
it, and say ‘that each na ture is iso lated from the other in its at tributes.’”
— Con Ref., p. 476 sq.↩ 

65. Book of Con cord, pp. 640, 641.↩ 

66. Con. Ref., pp. 479-481.↩ 

67. Cp. See berg: " While Luther in ter prets the tra di tional dogma from
the view-point of per sonal unity, Zwingli al ways premises the ab stract
dif fer ence of the two na tures. God ’ as sumed hu man na ture ’ — the in- 
car na tion sig ni fies noth ing more than this (ii. 2. 69f). . . . But for the
great thought in Luther’s the ol ogy — that even the hu man words and
works of Christ are a rev e la tion of God — he has no com pre hen sion.
His Chris tol ogy re mains ab so lutely upon the plane of the me di ae val
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con cep tion. The di vine and hu man na tures are as signed to the op po site
cat e gories of fi nite and in fi nite na ture. The con se quences of this po si- 
tion came to light in the con tro versy upon the Lord’s Sup per." — His- 
tory of Doc trines, II, pp. 321, 322.↩ 

68. Oil is kept in a lamp or ves sel. its lo cal pres ence is in the ves sel.
The oil is never “lo cally ex tended in the geo met ric space of the room”
even when burn ing. But when the higher na ture of fire takes the oil up
into it self, the pres ence of the oil, by virtue of the higher at tributes of
the fire, is dif fused ev ery where il lo cally as far as the power of the
pres ence of the fire-na ture reaches. Those who mis rep re sent the
Lutheran doc trine say that it teaches that the body of Christ — i. e., the
oil in the fig ure, when burn ing — ex tends it self lo cally through space,
as the oil lo cally fills the ves sel when not burn ing. One would not sup- 
pose that such gross mis rep re sen ta tion of Lutheranism could man age
to live on through the cen turies.↩ 

69. Con. Ref., pp. 131, 132.↩ 

70. It also sim i larly re peats and af firms the old false hood that the
Lutheran Church teaches the doc trine of con sub stan ti a tion in the
Sacra ment.↩ 

71. The ten dency of the en e mies to the For mula to find and em pha size
dif fer ences be tween it and the Augs burg Con fes sion is nat u ral and to
be ex pected. Such dif fer ences have been “found” in the teach ing of the
two Con fes sions on Free Will. But, says J. T. Müller, “In truth we may
call our sym bols for tu nate that in that their most sharp-sighted op po- 
nents can find no other con tra dic tions in them than such whose so lu- 
tion are also to be found within them. If the Au gus tana and her Apol- 
ogy con tain pas sages which are in need of a jus ti fy ing ex pla na tion, this
is given in the later sym bols, es pe cially in the For mula of Con cord.
There fore the For mula pre tends to be noth ing else than an ex pla na tion
of the for mer, and an in tro duc tion to its proper un der stand ing. Such
rep re sen ta tions are in deed them selves only a tes ti mony for the ne ces- 
sity of the For mula of Con cord it self.”↩ 

72. The Christ of His tory and of ex pe ri ence, pp. 194, 195.↩ 
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73. This is one of the few places in the Creeds of Chris ten dom In which
Schaff de scends from the sym bolic stand point to ar gue at length, and
as a par tic u lar mem ber of the Re formed Church, against a par tic u lar
doc trine: and does it in a way which seems to show his in ten tion of
giv ing the Lutheran doc trine a death blow.↩ 

74. Ev ery thing that the Sav ior did and suf fered is both di vine and hu- 
man, that is, it is per sonal. He did, and suf fered all, and He is both hu- 
man and di vine. Ev ery act, in deed, is done, ev ery suf fer ing en dured,
through or by the one or the other na ture, but not with out the per sonal
pres ence of the other. Je sus Christ wrought mir a cles through the di vine
na ture, but they were wrought by the hu man na ture. Through His di- 
vine om nipo tence sight was given to the blind, but His di vine om nipo- 
tence wrought it by His hu man touch. Je sus Christ died ac cord ing to
His hu man na ture, but His death was the death of a di vine per son.
Through His hu man in fir mity He was cru ci fied, but that hu man weak- 
ness wrought by His di vine majesty an in fi nite sac ri fice. God head can- 
not bleed, but the Church is pur chased by the blood of God; for He
who bleeds Is in one in sep a ra ble per son, God as well as man, and His
blood has ef fi cacy, not be cause of the prop er ties of the na ture ac cord- 
ing to which He bleeds, but be cause of the at tributes of His whole per- 
son, which is di vine. Had not He who bled been per son ally God as
well as man. His blood would not have availed. Je sus Christ is es sen- 
tially and nec es sar ily om nipresent ac cord ing to the di vine na ture, but
His hu man na ture not of its own essence, or by a ne ces sity re sult ing
from its own at tributes, but be cause the di vine has taken it into per- 
sonal union with It self, is ren dered present through the di vine. — Con.
Ref. pp. 476 and 477.↩ 

75. Creeds of Chris ten dom, p. 324.↩ 

76. Chris tian The ol ogy, II., p. 77.↩ 

77. Chris tian The ol ogy, II, pp. 79-80.↩ 

78. Chris tian The ol ogy, II, pp. 79-80.↩ 

79. But cp. Prof. Thomas C. Hall of Union Sem i nary, New York, who
says, “The eth i cal sys tem of Calvin is pro foundly re ac tionary, scholas- 
tic, and Ro man Catholic in both method and aim. As a re li gious force
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of the first mag ni tude Calvin ism has aided in high de gree men’s prac ti- 
cal eth i cal life. . . . But on the in tel lec tual and philo soph i cal re con- 
struc tion of ethics it has left no such mark as that made by one sin gle
work of Luther’s, Die Frei heit dea Chris ten men schen.”↩ 

80. Con. Ref., pp. 499, 501.↩ 

81. Con. Ref., p. 502.↩ 

82. For the dis cus sion of Matt. 28:18; Matt. 28:20; John 17:5; Col. 2:9;
Matt. 17:25, etc., vid. Con. Ref., pp. 502-508.↩ 

83. Con. Ref., 316-317.↩ 

84. Basil ius in Homil. de Na tiv. Christi.↩ 

85. Am brose on Luke 10, Lib. VII, ch. 47, and on Heb. 4.↩ 

86. Theo phyl., on Eph. 4:10.↩ 

87. Adv. Vig i lan tinim.↩ 

88. See berg speaks even more sharply of Zwingli’s the ol ogy as fol lows:
“His Chris tol ogy has the Nesto rian ten dency of the Scholas tics. His in- 
ter pre ta tion of orig i nal sin har mo nizes with that of the later Mid dle
Ages. His the ory of the sacra ments fol lows the sym bolic view not in- 
fre quently held In the Mid dle Ages. He min gles philo soph i cal the o ries
with his pre sen ta tions of the gospel, lack ing Luther’s sense of the pos i- 
tive char ac ter ofrev e la tion Duns and the Nom i nal ists hav ing here pre- 
pared the way. Thus Chris tian ity be came a kind of phi los o phy de duced
from the Bible. In view of these char ac ter is tics of his teach ing, it may
be said that the un de ni able dif fer ence be tween Zwingli and Luther —
de spite their com mon un der stand ing of the gospel — is to be ex plained
by the fact, that Zwingli re ceived his im pulse orig i nally from the Eras- 
mian il lu min is tic ten dency, and that, in con se quence, the me dieval
ideas con tin ued to ex ert a greater in flu ence upon him than upon
Luther.” — II, p. 317.

“Zwingli was from the first con scious of the de vi a tion of his ideas
from those of Luther, which ex plains in part the zeal ous as ser tions of
his (sup posed) in de pen dence of the Saxon re former. If he at first, in- 
deed, rep re sented this dif fer ence as a merely for mal one, though em- 
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pha siz ing the idea of a re peated memo rial (Wiedergedacht niss, i. 257).
yet he very soon re solved to as-t-ail the the ory of Luther, and from the
year 1525 built up a care fully planned and vig or ous pro pa ganda for the
pur pose of win ning the South ern Ger mans to his views. . . . There was
a feel ing of strong con fi dence that Luther’s view could be ex plained
away as sim ply the prod uct of hypocrisy and timid ity (e. g., vii. 390 f).
Zwingli and his friends were im pa tient in their de sire to mea sure
swords with Luther and un der mine his au thor ity, and coun seled against
the use of pru dent or pi ous tac tics it deal ing with him.” — Ibid I,
p. 319.↩ 

89. Ja cobs, Sum mary of Chris tian Faith, p. 366-367.↩ 
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34. Con cor dia Is The Church’s
Great Con fes sion of Christ.

The Ma te rial of Con cor dia — its Field is Sal va tion — its Sub ject
is Christ — The Church should never Go Back to the Con cor dia; but
should Stand Upon It — It treats Other Doc trines, but sub stan tially it
is the Great Con fes sion of the Per son and Work of Christ

SHOULD OUR CON COR DIA be the Con fes sion, as is the Au gus tana, of
the whole Con ser va tive Evan gel i cal Church? its ma te rial is that of the Au- 
gus tana, which it raises to clean, sharp out line and more am ple clear ness. It
elim i nates the more earthly and tem po ral el e ments found in the Au gus tana,
the Apol ogy, and the Smal cald Ar ti cles. It fo cuses all the rays of Scrip ture
truth on the field of sal va tion. It con cen trates the whole Lutheran Con fes- 
sion upon Christ, the Son of the liv ing God. It con fesses a Christ Who as- 
sumed our hu man na ture into the unity of His di vine per son, that He might
be our high priest for our rec on cil i a tion with God; and Who, pos sess ing the
majesty and power of God ac cord ing to the per sonal union, ab stained from
it in hum bling Him self, and grew in all wis dom and fa vor with God and
man; Who ex er cised this majesty, not al ways, but when it pleased Him, un- 
til, af ter His res ur rec tion. He laid aside the form of a ser vant, and not the
na ture, and re sumed the use, man i fes ta tion and dec la ra tion of His own
majesty and thus en tered into His glory, that now not only as God, but also
as man, He knows all things, is present with all crea tures, and has, un der
His feet and in His hands, ev ery thing that is in heaven and on earth.

Present in His whole Per son by His di vine na ture with His Church unto
the end of the world, He is also sacra men tally present with His Church in
His hu man na ture, ac cord ing to the prop erty of the di vine na ture, to im part
and seal the for give ness of sins, life and sal va tion to each be liever. This
pres ence of the ex alted Christ is not of the earth, or phys i cal, or Ca per naitic.
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Yet it is true and sub stan tial, as He de clares in His Tes ta ment, “This is my
body.”

In His in car na tion, atone ment, res ur rec tion, as cen sion and im par ta tion of
re demp tion to each be liever, the Per son of Christ is not di vided. Nei ther are
the na tures to gether with their prop er ties con founded; nei ther is ei ther crea- 
ture changed into the other; but Christ is and re mains, for all eter nity, God
and man in one un di vided per son, upon which mys tery our only con so la- 
tion, life and sal va tion de pend.

This then is the sub lime Con fes sion, clear and Scrip tural, of the For mula
of Con cord. On its pre sen ta tion, preser va tion and pro tec tion of the doc trine
of the Per son of Christ, in which it stands pre em i nent and un ap proach able,
even as the Jungfrau tow ers in her soar ing height above the whole cir cle of
her sur round ing sis ters, the For mula of Con cord may rest its case as to
whether it is and is en ti tled to be ac knowl edged as the Sym bol of the
Lutheran Faith, and the cul mi nat ing Con fes sion of the whole Lutheran
Church; and whether it is to be thank fully ac cepted by those who bear the
name of Luther and who fol low Him in the procla ma tion of the Word and
the ad min is tra tion of the Sacra ment.

It is true that the Church of this day will never go back to the Six teenth
Cen tury or to the For mula of Con cord. Nei ther can it go back to the Con fes- 
sion of Augs burg; and still less should it go back to the New Tes ta ment of
Christ. But only by oc cu py ing and stand ing fully on the sure ground of the
past will it be able to build up ward to the true pin na cle of the fu ture. A de- 
vi a tion very slight at the start re sults in a lean ing tower at the top.

It is true that the Con cor dia in cludes more than the Per son of Christ, as
the Au gus tana con tains more than the ma te rial prin ci ple of the Ref or ma tion.
Thus it set tles the prin ci ple of things more and things less im por tant in the
Chris tian Faith, the later form which the con tro versy with Rome took, and
which brought the Lutheran states un der the con trol of the em peror and the
Ro man Church.1 It takes up the Ar ti cle of Pre des ti na tion, which in Lutheran
The ol ogy comes af ter and not be fore the doc trine of the Per son of Christ.2

But while such Loci as are found in the Augs burg Con fes sion are treated in
view of the fifty year’s’ ex pe ri ence since the Con fes sion of Augs burg, the
crown ing dis tinc tion of the For mula of Con cord is that it is the Con fes sion
of the Work and the Per son of Christ — the Work as we find it in sav ing the
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lost, the Per son as the back ground and ex pla na tion of that sal va tion. The
For mula of Con cord is not, like the Augs burg Con fes sion, ec cle si as ti cal or
re for ma tory in its treat ment: it is wholly so te ri o log i cal. It con tains no ar ti- 
cle, like the Augs burg Con fes sion, on the Church, none on Civil Af fairs,
none on Abuses, none on the Bish ops, but it con fines it self to Christ and to
His sal va tion. The Sav ior, the Liv ing Christ, is the cen ter of the For mula. In
this sense the For mula is the re turn of the Church back to Christ. In a his tor- 
i cal sense, it is a re turn from Melanchthon, for whom the Per son of Christ
was not the cen ter, to Luther, for whom the Per son of Christ was — in his
ear lier, and grow ing ever more in tensely, for his later years — the source
and cen ter of hope and faith. The For mula is the Lutheran Church’s ex pan- 
sion of the Sec ond Ar ti cle of the Creed and of Luther’s ex pla na tion of it, as
the rem edy for all the er rors and con flicts of Protes tantism. Luther’s the ol- 
ogy was the whole Christ and noth ing but Christ. His striv ing was a “pro- 
found and earnest at tempt to se cure full recog ni tion of the doc trine of the
truly di vine and the truly hu man na tures,” es pe cially of the hu man na ture,
as en joy ing also the full ness of the di vine, in the in sep a ra ble union of the
one Per son. By this one fact he felt him self sep a rated from the Ro man
scholas ti cism of ear lier ages. “The most ex alted the olo gians in for mer times
flew from the hu man ity of Christ to His di vin ity, and clung alone to this. I
was also for merly such a doc tor, and ex cluded the hu man ity. But we must
as cend to the di vin ity, and hold fast to it, in such a way as not to aban don
the hu man ity of Christ. Thou shouldst know noth ing of any God, or Son of
God, but Him who is de clared to have been born of the Vir gin Mary and to
have be come man.”3 For Luther, God and man were in sep a ra ble in Christ,
and that was the mys tery of the re demp tion and of its ap pli ca tion in Word
and Sacra ment. Be ing in sep a ra ble, the man in Christ se cures for it self a par- 
tic i pa tion in the lofti est pre rog a tives of the di vine glory; and this fact in
Christ is the key that un locks all the teach ings of Scrip ture as to the One by
Whom we are saved. The Sacra ment of the Al tar and the For mula of Con- 
cord, are the two great tes ti monies, the one di vine, and the other hu man,
that Deus et homo unus est Chris tus.

1. The em peror re quested the Protes tants to sub mit to com pro mise
pend ing the call to a Coun cil. The Augs burg In terim (1548) was the
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first com pro mise. It was wholly in fa vor of Rome, giv ing to the Protes- 
tants only the cup to the laity and the mar riage of priests. In south Ger- 
many about four hun dred Lutheran preach ers were ex pelled or dis- 
missed for non-con for mi tySin months later came the sec ond com pro- 
mise, the Leipzig In terim, for the do main of Mau rice of Sax ony, of
treach er ous mem ory, where the Augs burg In terim could not be car ried
out. It re tained some parts of the evan gel i cal faith, but re quired con- 
form ity to the Romish rit ual, in clud ing con fir ma tion, epis co pal or di na- 
tion, ex treme unc tion, a large part of the mass, fasts, pro ces sions, and
the use of im ages. Melanchthon, here as orig i nally at Augs burg and
ever af ter, com pro mis ing, acted as me di a tor be tween Protes tantism and
Mau rice.

The For mula in set tling this sub ject, lays down the prin ci ple that ec- 
cle si as ti cal rites not com manded in the Word of God are in them selves
adi aphora; but ‘the ob ser vance or non-ob ser vance of them may, un der
test ing cir cum stances be come a mat ter of prin ci ple and of con- 
science.’↩ 

2. The now fa mous ar ti cle on Pre des ti na tion is in tro duced by the fol- 
low ing para graph, which shows most clearly the Con fes sional in ten- 
tion and char ac ter of the For mula: “Con cern ing this ar ti cle no pub lic
dis cus sion has oc curred among the the olo gians of the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion. But since It is a con so la tory ar ti cle, if treated prop erly, and by
this means the in tro duc tion in the fu ture of a con tro versy likely to
cause of fense may be avoided, it is also ex plained in this writ ing.”↩ 

3. Erl, 47. 362.↩ 
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35. What The For mula of Con- 
cord Ac com plished As A Con- 

fes sion of The Lutheran
Church.

The Sub stance of the Gospel Set To gether af ter Protes tantism had
been Tested — A Con fes sion of Teach ers and Con gre ga tions — It
Res cued the Church from a Petty Doc tri nal Ter ri to ri al ism — It Re- 
cov ered the Church from the Weak nesses of its Friends — The Es ti- 
mate of See berg — It Pre served the ex is tence of the Church — It
Brought Peace — It Made Pos si ble a Sub stan tial Catholic Evan gel i- 
cal Church — It Guarded the Re la tion of the Di vine and the Hu man
in All the Great Doc trines — It Set tled the Ques tion of Jus ti fi ca tion,
of Syn er gism and of the Sacra ments — The White Winged Stan dard of
Peace — The First Per ma nent Syn the sis of Luther and Melanchthon
— It De serves to be Ac cepted by the Lutheran Church

THE FOR MULA OF CON CORD was the old Faith of God’s Word
summed up for Protes tantism, sub se quent to the pe riod of test ing, and once
again set to gether. It was the Augs burg Con fes sion rec on ciled in its own na- 
tive mean ings, and re peated rev er ently by the unan i mous con sent of the
con fes sors.1 It was the very sub stance of the Gospel and of the Augs burg
Con fes sion, kneaded through the ex pe ri ence of the first gen er a tion of
Protes tantism, by in ces sant and ag o niz ing con flict, and com ing forth from
that ex pe ri ence as a true and tried teach ing, a stan dard rec og nized by many.

The Augs burg Con fes sion ap pear ing in the first flush of heroic re ac tion
from Rome, had proven to be a pop u lar stan dard. But it was some thing
done for the con gre ga tions and not by them. Orig i nally it fig ured as the pri- 
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vate Con fes sion of the Elec tor John. Un der stress it was broad ened out to
in clude the other ter ri to rial heads of Lutheranism. But, whereas the Au gus- 
tana had seven sign ers, the pi ous and unan i mous rep e ti tion of the Au gus- 
tana, the Con cor dia, had over seven thou sand sign ers. Af ter the Augs burg
Con fes sion had been de liv ered for the whole Church prior to its dis cus sion,
and had re sulted, in part through Melanchthon, in end less and ever weak en- 
ing post-eventu dis cus sion, the Con cor dia was signed by the far greater part
of the Church, and not un til all had par tic i pated fully in its dis cus sion, and it
thus be came the Church’s own act and doc u ment.

The For mula of Con cord was the great Evan gel i cal in stru ment that res- 
cued the Evan gel i cal Churches from the evils of a petty doc tri nal ter ri to ri al- 
ism, from the polemi cism of pow er fully pro tected par ti san ships in iso lated
in sti tu tions of learn ing, from many princes’ in di vid ual bod ies of doc trine,
and brought the men of the Lutheran Faith to gether on the ba sis of an in ter- 
nal agree ment in the new growth and life that had now sprung up be yond
the dark shad ows thrown by the closed cir cle of Rome.

The Book of Con cord gave all Luther ans who wish to con fess it, not a
mere com mon cor pus, but a vi tal and or ganic Con fes sion, and re lieved the
Church of the nu mer ous col lec tions of Con fes sional and doc tri nal writ ings,
bulky and in di vid u al is tic, which sep a rate ter ri to rial churches had drawn up
as their stan dard. In other words, the Book of Con cord, not with stand ing the
in de pen dent Luther ans who did not ac knowl edge it, ac com plished in the
Six teenth Cen tury what the gen eral bod ies of the Lutheran Church in Amer- 
ica, de spite the many in de pen dent syn ods, are at tempt ing to ac com plish in
the Twen ti eth Cen tury, viz., pro tect ing the Church from ab sorp tion and fur- 
nish ing one com mon cen ter of strength on which re liance can be placed.

The Augs burg Con fes sion is the Lutheran Faith in the at ti tude of re spect- 
ful apol ogy and de fense against an open foe with out. The For mula of Con- 
cord is the Lutheran Faith in the at ti tude of re cov er ing it self from weaker
friends within and de vour ing friends with out. Au gus tana res cued the
Church from de cap i ta tion at the hand of the foe; Con cor dia res cued it from
slow poi son ing at the hand of its own mem bers.

The two great Con fes sions are each the re sult of a great sit u a tion for
which nei ther of them was re spon si ble: in the case of the For mula, it was a
ter ri ble in ter nal sit u a tion in the de mor al ized Church of Luther. “In form ing
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our es ti mate of the For mula of Con cord, it must be borne in mind,” says
See berg (trans lated by Hay), “that the prob lems with which the For mula
deals, were di vid ing the church in that age; that it ac tu ally gave ex pres sion
to a con sen sus al ready in au gu rated; and that it con se quently suc ceeded in
grad u ally restor ing the peace of the church. The de tailed the o log i cal def i ni- 
tions of the pure doc trine which it pre sented were in keep ing with the spirit
that had pre vailed in the church it rep re sented for about a cen tury and a
half. We can, there fore, as lit tle ig nore the his tor i cal ne ces sity of the en ter- 
prise, as we can fail to be im pressed with the tact ful and en er getic lit er ary
la bor which it re veals. The For mula of Con cord did in deed make fi nal the
breach be tween the Lutheran-Melanchtho nian and the Calvin is tic-
Melanchtho nian types in the evan gel i cal church of Ger many; but this
breach was, un der the ex ist ing cir cum stances, un avoid able. No re proach
can be cast upon a Con fes sion for giv ing ex pres sion to a con di tion of af fairs
al ready ex ist ing.”2

And See berg is jus ti fied in speak ing still more pos i tively. He as serts that
the For mula pre served to the Lutheran Church her right of self-ex is tence.3

Re peat ing that the For mula arose from an in ner his tor i cal ne ces sity in the
Church, that it solved its own par tic u lar task in a pru dent and far-sighted
way, that the Melanchtho nian doc trine, the more thor oughly it was taught,
the more de cid edly it worked to ward a di vi sion of the Church, that the
nearer Philip pism ap proached Calvin ism and the more Gne sio-Lutheranism
ad vanced into party lim its, the less was any unity to be thought of, See berg
goes on to say, “In this lies the supreme sig nif i cance of the For mula of Con- 
cord and of the Book of Con cord, that through it the Lutheran Church up- 
held her ‘Selb ständigkeit’ [IN DE PEN DENCE] as over against Calvin ism.”

See berg de clares that “it was not some the o log i cal party that had forced
its views upon the Lutheran Church,” in the adop tion of the For mula, “but
the germ of a con sen sus which had been re ally at hand had at tained to its
un fold ing in the For mula of Con cord. It rep re sented a Melanchtho nian-
Lutheranism . . . The For mula of Con cord taught the doc trine which had
grad u ally shaped it self out among the Lutheran the olo gians. It was there fore
able to pacify the Lutheran Church.”4 As show ing what the Con cor dia
wrought, See berg goes so far as to in sist that " his tor i cal in sight must not al- 
low it self to be dark ened to such an ex tent by sub jec tive in cli na tion as to
deny that the sit u a tion of the Lutheran Church at that time was such that
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any unity of the Calvin is tic with the Lutheran teach ing Would have ren- 
dered the de struc tive ec cle si as ti cal strife within it self eter nal."5

The val ue less ness of Dr. Schaff’s judg ment on the For mula is due to his
po si tion on the Union ques tion. The For mula thor oughly blocked the way to
union with the Re formed by per ma nently set ting forth the in ner strength of
a gen uine and con sis tent Lutheranism as the full sum of evan gel i cal faith.
Dr. Schaff would have a re-union of the Re formed and Lutheran Churches
on the ba sis that Lutheranism sur ren der or ig nore its cen tral doc trines and
come over to a sub stan tially Re formed po si tion. This is al ways the un con- 
scious po si tion of the union ist with re spect to Lutheranism.

The Au gus tana with the tenth ar ti cle al tered, and the con dem na tion
omit ted, might have con sti tuted a fine his tor i cal ba sis for such a union, pre- 
pared by Melanchthon him self, and leav ing the his tor i cal glory to
Lutheranism, but tak ing away the ac tual sub stance of its truth.

This glo ri ous re-union of Protes tantism at the ex pense of gen uine
Lutheranism was pre vented by the For mula. Hence Dr. Schaff, and many
be fore and af ter him, feel that the For mula is sec tar ian, and that it has pre- 
vented the build ing up of a united Protes tant Church with the ex cres cences
of Lutheranism lopped off, and with the Re formed spirit tri umphant as a
for ma tive fac tor.

That our es ti mate re veals the in ner stand point of the harsh judg ment
voiced by Dr. Schaff against the For mula may be seen from the fact that
Dr. Schaff quotes as “not with out good rea son,” the strik ing state ment of
Kliefoth, “Mit Spener be ginnt jener grosse Er oberungszug der Re formirten
Kirche gegen die Lutherische, der seit dem ver schiedene Na men, erst Fröm- 
migkeit, Dann Tol er anz, dann Union, dann Con fed er a tion auf sein Panier
geschrieben hat. [With Spener be gins that great con quest of the Re formed
Church against the Lutheran, who has since writ ten var i ous names, first
piety, then tol er ance, then union, then con fed er a tion on his ban ner.]]{.small- 
caps}”6

In other words. Dr. Schaff plainly ad mits that the progress of union ism
in the Lutheran Church is an “Er oberungszug,” a pro ces sion of tri umph, for
the Re formed Church.
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The For mula saved the Church from Ro man at tacks and Ro man iz ing
teach ings on the one side and the Re formed ten den cies on the other, that
were creep ing in from with out; and it pre served the Church from both the
ex tremely rigid par ti sans of Luther;7 and from the com pro mis ing Philip pists
who were ag i tat ing and de stroy ing it from within. It proved a solid cen ter,
with sub stance and strength, which gave con tin ued pos si bil ity of ex is tence,
and pre vented the ab sorp tion in sur round ing faiths even of many Luther ans
who would not ac cept it, but who for var i ous doc tri nal and per sonal rea sons
re jected it, though re main ing ben e fited by the sphere of its in flu ence.

It set tled and set at rest the hid den fric tions which re mained em bry onic
in the early years of the Ref or ma tion, but which, as soon as op por tu nity of- 
fered, if they had pre vailed, would have car ried the Church to one ex treme
or the other, or into un be lief, doubt and de spair of ever ar riv ing at a con sis- 
tent faith. It thus made pos si ble and es tab lished a con ser va tive and Catholic
evan gel i cal faith which has given rise to no Ox ford move ments on the one
hand, nor In de pen dent sec tar ian move ments on the other.

What has the For mula Ac com plished for evan gel i cal doc trine? It has set- 
tled for ever the pri macy of the Per son and Work of Christ in the Lutheran
Faith, and de ter mined and main tained the bal ance of the di vine and hu man
el e ments in each; thus giv ing Con fes sional au thor ity to the mys tery of the
Cross hid from ages, both in pre des ti na tion, rev e la tion, re demp tion, the
Word and the Sacra ments, and in the na ture of the Church it self.

It has guarded for ever against any con fu sion as well as any sep a ra tion of
the di vine and the hu man, but has found in the coun sels of God, in the
Scrip tures, in the Per son of Christ, in Jus ti fi ca tion and in Sanc ti fi ca tion, and
in the Sacra ments, a proper point of union in each case, and a mys te ri ous,
su per hu man, but vi tal com mu nion.

It taught the Lutheran Church to dwell ex clu sively nei ther on the lit eral
nor on the spir i tual, but on the un der ly ing unity in both, so that the Word
was not with out the Spirit, nor the Spirit with out the Word; so that tra di tion
and his tory were not sep a rated from the Holy Ghost; and the Holy Ghost
was not sep a rated from the chan nels and forms in which He op er ates. It set- 
tled for Lutheranism the ques tion as to whether the Law was still to be
preached for re pen tance, or whether love alone works both faith and re pen- 
tance, — one of the vi tal ques tions in the Protes tant world of to day. It set
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forth that Law has not only a usus politi cus and a usus elenc fi cus, but also a
usus di dacti cus.

It set tled the vi tal ques tion, the very foun da tion of the Ref or ma tion,
whether or not the sac ri fi cial death of Christ is only the neg a tive con di tion
of jus ti fi ca tion, while the in car na tion — as re pro duced in the be liever, is its
pos i tive con di tion; whether or not jus ti fi ca tion is a mak ing right eous by an
in fu sion of the right eous ness of Christ.

How car di nal and yet how sub tle this er ror is in pre vail ing Protes tantism
in the world to day may be seen from the fact that nearly all the newer writ- 
ers on doc trine who touch this sub ject, treat jus ti fi ca tion as an in fused right- 
eous ness, the Os ian drian heresy re pro duc ing it self in the newer ad vances of
mod ern de nom i na tional thought and teach ing.

It set tled for Lutheranism the ques tion of syn er gism, a teach ing per haps
more wide spread to day than any other in the Protes tant de nom i na tions of
Amer ica.

It also set tled for ever that the com mon-sense ra tio nal ism of Zwingli as
to the mys tery of Christ, in His Word and Pres ence, ac qui esced in now by
the ma jor ity of Protes tants out side of our Church; and the Calvin is tic ide al- 
iza tion of the Sacra men tal prin ci ple ad hered to by the re main ing and more
med i ta tive Protes tants, run a deep line of sep a ra tion be tween them selves
and the Lutheran faith. This pre vented a union of the Re formed with Luther
and Melanchthon be fore the Church pos sessed ei ther the Au gus tana or the
Con cor dia, though Melanchthon sub se quently wrought mis ery in the
Church for a gen er a tion, and brought on hope less in ter nal di vi sion, by cher- 
ish ing the hope of bridg ing this gulf; not be cause he be lieved the Lutheran
doc trine er ro neous, but be cause he felt, syn er gis tic as he was, that the doc- 
trine of a spir i tual re cep tion of the body and blood by faith, gave up no es- 
sen tial part of re li gious truth.

The For mula of Con cord has opened the eye of faith to this mys tery in
which the re al ity of the sac ri fice of Christ of fered to God, con di tions the re- 
al ity of the sacra ment of Christ of fered to man, as no Creed or Sym bol ever
was able to do be fore.8 The in vis i ble re al ity of atone ment be came vis i ble
and ac tual in the body and blood on the Cross; and the in vis i ble ap pli ca tion
of the atone ment be comes vis i ble and ac tual in the body and blood in the
Sacra ment. There is no fig ure, but an ac tual di vine pro vi sion in both. “A
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pres ence of the whole Per son of Christ, of the di vine by its in her ent om- 
nipres ence, and of the hu man through the di vine — a pres ence, not ideal or
feigned, but most true; not fleshly, but spir i tual; not af ter the man ner of this
earth, but of the un seen world; not nat u ral, but su per nat u ral — this pres ence
the Lutheran Church main tains, and, God help ing her, will main tain to the
end of time.”9

Are not the ques tions de cided by the For mula, on the ba sis of Scrip ture,
for the Lutheran Church, still burn ing prob lems in the wider re li gious world
to day? Namely, —

1 That there is only one rule of faith and life;

2 That God’s Law and au thor ity are needed now as ever to check the evil
in our heart and in the world, and to bring a knowl edge of sin, even though
sal va tion comes only by the Gospel;

3 That there are things of mi nor im por tance, in teach ing, cus tom and
life, but that in crises even such things may as sume great im por tance.

4 That sal va tion comes not at all from deeds; but that where sal va tion
takes root by faith in the heart, deeds spring up spon ta neously in the life.

We do not re al ize what Protes tantism has had pro tected and pre served
for it by the Con fes sion of the For mula.

Luther died with the pre mon i tory clouds of dust pre sag ing the com ing
storm sweep ing his gloom-stricken brow; Melanchthon died ter ri fied and
bro ken-hearted. The gates of hell were opened and the hounds of war were
let loose. The Pope and the Em peror con spired to bring the Protes tant
move ment to ruin, and its con gre ga tions back to the cor rupt old fold. The
bril liant lus ter of the glo ri ous stan dard of Augs burg, the Magna Carta of the
Chris tian Faith, was be ing tar nished by its own bear ers. The edge of the line
was turned, bro ken. None thought of ad vance, and none knew how to re- 
treat. Con fu sion reigned upon the field.

Dur ing such times and amid such tra vail, God set up the For mula — a
white-winged stan dard of or der and peace,10 — round which, af ter the death
of Moses and Aaron, the host of the Lord could flock. This was the con vic- 
tion of the great mul ti tude of its sig na to ries. It brought light, rule, or der and
peace into the Lutheran sit u a tion; and the storm which Luther fore saw and
Melanchthon ex pe ri enced gave way to calm.
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This For mula of Con cord is a great sym bol. It is noth ing less than the
first and per ma nent syn the sis of Luther and Melanchthon. It is the teach ing
of Luther in the spirit and the form of Melanchthon. It has com bined the
two an tag o nis tic forces of the Ref or ma tion.

It has worked its im press into the faith and life of the Church as did the
ec u meni cal creeds, which also for ages left par ties out side; and time will
show, if the Church is true to her self, that this firm but mod er ate cen ter, this
bal ance of mu tu ally de struc tive prin ci ples, this source of in ter nal strength,
which will make plan ets and not mere comets of the Protes tant churches,
will fi nally pre vail in our midst, and among the chil dren of men.

It asks our ac cep tance and de serves our re spect, not as a great the o log i- 
cal pro duc tion, nor yet as a Com men tary on the Augs burg Con fes sion, but
as the solemn and well-ma tured tes ti mony of our Church11 as to the wit ness
and teach ing of the Au gus tana on the great doc trines of Protes tantism as
they ap peared shortly af ter its birth and will con tinue to reap pear un til the
end of time.

“But for the For mula of Con cord it may be ques tioned whether
Protes tantism could have been saved to the world. It staunched the
wounds at which Lutheranism was bleed ing to death, and crises were
at hand in his tory, in which Lutheranism was es sen tial to the sal va- 
tion of the Re for ma tory in ter est in Eu rope. The Thirty Years’ War, the
war of mar tyrs, which saved our mod ern world, lay in deed in the fu- 
ture of an other cen tury, yet it was fought and set tled in the Clois ter of
Bergen. But for the pen of the peace ful tri umvi rates, the sword of
Gus tavus had not been drawn. In tes tine treach ery and di vi sion in the
Church of the Ref or ma tion would have done what the arts and arms
of Rome failed to do. But the mir a cle of restora tion was wrought.
From be ing the most dis tracted Church on earth, the Lutheran Church
had be come the most sta ble. The blos som put forth at Augs burg, de- 
spite the storm, the mildew and the worm, had ripened into the full
round fruit of the am plest and clear est Con fes sion, in which the
Chris tian Church has ever em bod ied her faith.”12

1. Con cor dia. Pia et Una n imi con sensu repetito Con fes sio.↩ 
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2. His tory of Doc trines, II. pp. 382-383.↩ 

3. Hauck, Cyc.↩ 

4. Ibid↩ 

5. Ib.↩ 

6. Creeds, I, p. 307.↩ 

7. “That sach lich war Luther die hoehste Auc tori tat, ob wohl seine
Lehre mit Tjm sicht und Scheu vor aller Ve hertrei bung durchge fuhrt
wurde.” — Hase, Kirchengeschichte.↩ 

8. Com pare the beau ti ful in sight of Krauth: “As is the re demp tion, so
is its sacra ment. The foun da tion of both is the same, and lies for ever
in ap proach able by man. … In the re demp tion, na ture fur nished the
out ward or gan of the di vine, in the frail body and the flow ing blood of
our cru ci fied Lord. Through this or gan an in fi nite ran som was Ac com- 
plished. In the Sup per, the or gan of the re demp tion be comes the or gan
of its ap pli ca tion. With an art less ness which height ens its grandeur,
this re demp tion, which for ever cen ters in Christ’s sa cred and un di- 
vided per son, veils its su per nat u ral pow ers un der the sim plest el e ments
which sus tain and re vive our nat u ral life. But faith none the less clearly
sees that the bread which we break is the com mu nion of Christ’s body,
and that the cup of bless ing which we bless is the com mu nion of His
blood.” — Con. Ref., pp. 465 sq.↩ 

9. Con. Ref., pp. 460 sq.↩ 

10. That anti-Lutheran book, Der Protes tantismus in seiner Selbst-Au- 
flö sung; Schaffhausen, 1843, ad mits that “af ter the ac cep tance of the
For mula of Con cord, the the o log i cal strife re ceded from the arena of
pub lic life.”↩ 

11. “The sym bols do not as sume to them selves any more than to be
wit nesses for the truth; and it is great pre sump tion for a preacher to
wish to be more than this, or to raise him self from a wit ness to be a
judge of the truth, above the Scrip tures or the church. He is, or in deed
should be. only a wit ness for the truth — not a preacher for him self
alone, iso lated and sep a rate, as a tes ta tor of his own mere pri vate opin- 
ion, but in as so ci a tion with the other wit nesses and con fes sors, that is,
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in fel low ship with the church as a co-wit ness with her tes ti mony, and a
par taker in the gen eral Con fes sion which she makes. He does not be- 
lieve in the sym bols, but with them. If he is un will ing to take this po si- 
tion, and wishes with his new spirit to es tab lish a sep a rate and new
con gre ga tion, he be comes far ther and far ther sun dered from the com- 
mon scrip tural Con fes sions of the an cient church, and has less and less
of the tes ti mony of the Holy Spirit la his fa vor.” — Sar to rius, Ev. Rev.,
IV, 18.↩ 

12. Krauth, Con. Ref., p. 302.↩ 
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36. The Book of Con cord. The
Facts of its Ori gin and Pub li ca- 

tion. Kolde’s Es say.

Its Pub li ca tion be gan in 1578 — Adop tion of Early Sym bols— The
Ear li est Edi tions — The Ti tle — The Ar range ment — Later Edi tions

ALONG WITH the ef forts for recog ni tion of the For mula of Con cord went
the other task which in volved the fram ing of a Cor pus Doc tri nae that was to
unite all the sub scribers to the For mula of Con cord. The pub li ca tion of the
same was be gun in 1578, un der the di rec tion of Ja cob An dreä, to whom
Archdea con Pe ter Glaser and a Dean, Kas par Füger, of the Church of the
Cross in Dres den, had been as so ci ated as cor rec tors. Their aim was to meet
in a pref ace of some length the many at tacks to which the For mula of Con- 
cord had been sub mit ted.

Such a pref ace, pre pared as an ex pla na tion of the the olo gians on many
sep a rate ques tions,1 was in the end not adopted. its place was taken, in ac- 
cor dance with the whole pre ced ing de vel op ment, by a pref ace of the Evan- 
gel i cal Es tates sub scrib ing to the ’Book of the Con cor dia," with the ad di tion
of their sub scrip tions. To this are added “The Three Chief Creeds or Con- 
fes sions of the faith of Christ, con cor dantly ac cepted in the Church.”

The adop tion of these sym bols of the early Church, the Apos tolicum and
the Nicae nun (more cor rectly the Nicaeno-Con stanti nop o li tanum), oc curred
as fol lows. It must be traced back to Melanchthon, who, in or der to em pha- 
size the unity with the whole church, de clares at once in the first ar ti cle of
the Au gus tana with es pe cial men tion of the Nicaenum, which for cen turies
was re garded as the foun da tion of all or tho doxy, that the evan gel i cal
churches as sent to it and to state ments in the Athanasianum.2 Then too it
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was im por tant for this ques tion, as well as for all sub scrip tion to sym bols,
that in the "Wit ten berg doc tor’s vow, which dates from Melanchthon, those
to be pro moted were ob li gated to de fend the Apos tolic, Nicene and
Athanasian Creeds, and that since 1535 this was ex tended to all or dained in
Wit ten berg.3

The next step was Melanchthon’s Con fes sio Sax on ica, of the year 1551,
writ ten to be pre sented at the Tri den tine Coun cil, and in which he em phat i- 
cally de clares the ad her ence of the Evan gel i cals to these sym bols.4 The
same was done by John Brentz in the Con fes sio Sue vica5, which was writ- 
ten for the same pur pose, and in the Frank furt Re cess of 1558.6 In the Cor- 
pus Philip picum, ac cord ingly, they pre ceded the writ ings of Melanchthon
and were re ceived into most of the Cor pora Doc tri nae al ways in or der to es- 
tab lish the con nec tion v/ith the early Church. As the Schwabian Con cor dia,
per haps with ref er ence to the fact that Os ian der had sharply op posed an
obli ga tion upon the Sym bols7, sub scribed to them,it was only in agree ment
with the whole pre ced ing de vel op ment, that they are placed first in the
Book of Con cord, as be ing the chief sym bols.

When in the ti tle they are de scribed as “con cor dantly used in the
Church,” an ex pres sion used by Luther was adopted, who in his writ ing,
“The Three Sym bols or Con fes sions of the Faith of Christ, Con cor dantly
Used in the Church. Wit ten berg, 1538,” as a mat ter of fact had un der stood
the Apos tles’ Creed and the Te Deum by this ex pres sion, and had added the
Nicene Creed, by way of ap pen dix, as “a con fes sion also op posed to Ar ius.”
8 It was his Ger man trans la tion as there given that was re ceived into the
Book of Con cord.

The Latin ren der ing of the “con cor dantly used” by “Sym bola catholica
sen oe c u menica,” which since then be came the usual one in Evan gel i cal
the ol ogy, must be traced to Nicholas Sel necker, who in three pub li ca tions of
the year 1575 calls the three sym bols “ec u menica” and af ter that used this
name in his lec tures and in cat e chet i cal in struc tion.9

The three Gen eral Creeds are fol lowed in the or der in which they were
first placed by the Schwabian Con cor dia, by: 1. The Augs burg Con fes sion,
“as the sym bol of our time” to use the words of the For mula of Con cord.10

2. The Apol ogy. 3. The Smal cald Ar ti cles with the sub ti tle: “Ar ti cles of
Chris tian Doc trine, which were to have been Pre sented on our Part to the
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Coun cil if any had been As sem bled at Man tua or else where, In di cat ing
what we could Re ceive or Grant, and what we Could not. Writ ten by
Dr. Mar tin Luther in the year MDXXXVII.” Im me di ately fol low ing this, as
a sort of ap pen dix, came: "of the Power and Pri macy of the Pope. Trea tise
Writ ten by the The olo gians as sem bled at Smal cald, in the Year
MDXXXVII. 4. The Small Cat e chism (with the or ders for bap tism and mar- 
riage).11 5. The Large Cat e chism. 6. The For mula of Con cord.12 As an ap- 
pen dix we find the Cat a log of proof pas sages, etc., and the names of the
the olo gians and school mas ters who sub scribed. On June 25th, 1580, the
fifti eth an niver sary of the pre sen ta tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion the
work was pub lished in Dres den:

Con cor dia. Je ho vah. Christliche, Wider ho lete, ein mi it ige Beken nt- 
niis nach benan ter Chur fi irsten, Fürsten und Stende Augspur gis cher
Con fes sion, und der sel ben zu ende des Buchs un der schriebener The- 
olo gen Lere und Glaubens. Mit ange heffter. in Gottes wort, als der
eini gen Richtschnur, wol ge gri indter erk larung etlicher Artickel, bei
welchen nach D. Mar tin Luthers seli gen Ab ster ben dis pu ta tion und
streit vorge fallen. Aus ein hel liger ver gle ichung und be fehl
obgedachter Chur fi irsten, Fürsten und Stende, der sel ben Lan den,
Kirchen, Schulen und Nachkom men, zum un der richt und war nung in
Druck vor fer tiget. Mit Churf. G. zu Sach sen be frei hung. Dress den
M.D.LXXX.

836 Tee Lutheran Con fes sions.

Con cor dia. Je ho vah. Chris tian, re peated, unan i mous Con fes sion of
Faith and Doc trine of the af ter-named Elec tors, Princes and Es tates of
the Augs burg Con fes sion and their the olo gians sub scribed at the end
of the book. To which is added a dec la ra tion, well-founded in God’s
Word, as the only rule of cer tain ar ti cles, in re gard to which af ter
Dr. Mar tin Luther’s blessed death dis pute and con tro versy have taken
place. Upon the com mon coun sel and com mand of the same Elec tors,
Princes and Es tates for the in struc tion and warn ing of their lands,
churches, schools and de scen dants, done in print. With Priv i leges of
His Grace, the Elec tor of Sax ony, Dres den, M.D.LXXX.
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In all prob a bil ity, al though M. Chem nitz13 speaks of two edi tions, there ap- 
peared, to be en act, only one of fi cial Dres den edi tion in the year 1580; but
the copies of the same that have come down to us show in part some very
con sid er able vari a tions.14 Ac cord ing to the state ments of the Saxon court
preacher, Poly carp Leiser15, which give the im pres sion of com plete re li a bil- 
ity and in the main agree with those of Chem nitz, the print ing was some- 
what hastily done and the sheets were printed and sent out sep a rately.
There upon came ob jec tions from the olo gians and princes, partly on ac count
of the sep a rate parts, partly on ac count of con sid er able mis prints. This oc ca- 
sioned the re print of in di vid ual sheets, which were again sent out sep a rately,
but in the bind ing were not placed by all re cip i ents in the place of the ear lier
ones. Be sides, the print ers may have sent out mixed copies.

Thus, to enu mer ate only the most im por tant, there oc curred the fol low- 
ing di ver gen cies:1. Out of con sid er a tion for the High land Princes, es pe- 
cially for the Elec tor of the Palati nate, who ob jected to the ex or cism in
Luther’s bap tismal for mula (Tauf büch lein), the Dres den Con sis tory had
agreed to omit the Tauf büch lein and the Traubüch lein, on the ground that
these things be longed “non ad doc tri na lia sed ad caer i mo ni alia.” But when
the sheets in ques tion were pub lished, the Elec tor of Bran den burg, Duke
William of Lüneb urg, and above all Chem nitz, filed ob jec tions. There upon
the Elec tor or dered them in cluded. This led to ne go ti a tions dur ing which
Chem nitz, to sat isfy all, pro posed “One should print the small Cat e chis mum
Lutheri thus into the Con cor dien that one may lay the Tauf büch lein and the
Traubüch lein into it or take it out.” This was agreed to and as a re sult there
were copies that con tained both parts, oth ers (those printed first) that sim ply
omit ted them, and oth ers which marked their ab sence and the place where
they were to be laid in even tu ally in such a way that the last leaf of the
small Cat e chism bears the page num bers 169, 170, 171, 172, 173, at the
same time. 2. Some copies bear as ti tle over the cat a lo gus testh non lo rum
the term “Ap pen dix,” while in oth ers, con formably to the de sire of the Elec- 
tor Palati nate, since this was not dis cussed or, as oth ers thought, so as not to
grant them the same au thor ity as to the For mula of Con cord, the word “Ap- 
pen dix” is sim ply omit ted. 3. In the For mula of Con cord (in Müller, 595,
Cf. vari ants, p. 824), the quo ta tion from Ar ti cle 20 of the Au gus tana was re- 
pro duced ac cord ing to the quarto edi tion of 1531, as it was in man u script.
Chem nitz, who at once ob served the dis crep ancy with the text in the Book
of Con cord, which rested upon the Maintz man u script, or dered this sheet to
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be reprinted, which brought about an other dif fer ence of copies that was ac- 
cord ingly made spe cial use of by the op po nents.16

In the same year Sel necker pro duced a Latin edi tion of the Book of Con- 
cord, which al though de scribed as “Com muni Con silio et Man date Elec to- 
rum, etc., vul gata,” was al to gether a pri vate un der tak ing. It con tained the
first, rather crude, trans la tion of the For mula of Con cord, which had been
be gun by Lu cas Os ian der in 1578, and com pleted by the Tübin gen pro fes- 
sor, Ja cob Heer brand.17 As the whole edi tion was full of er rors,18 it found no
fa vor, and Elec tor Au gust seems to have pro hib ited its cir cu la tion.19 Only
af ter a thor ough re vi sion of Sel necker’s text, es pe cially that of the For mula
of Con cord,20 which must be at trib uted es sen tially to Chem nitz, had been
ef fected at the con ven tion at Quedlin burg (Dec, 1582 and Jan., 1583),
which was es pe cially de voted to the com ple tion of the most im por tant ar ti- 
cle of de fense of the Con cor dia, the “Apolo gia or de fense of the Chris tian
Book of Con cord,” did the Elec tor com mand the re print of the re vised text
“for the ben e fit of our stu dent youth and the for eign church.” At the same
time it was or dered to omit the sig na tures, so that no one need com plain that
his name was ap pended to a book which he had not read or ap proved.21 The
edi tion pub lished at Leipzig in 1584 be came the tex tus re cep tus of the Latin
Book of Con cord.

In a new Latin edi tion of 1602, the or der ing of which be came au thor i ta- 
tive for most of the later ones, the Pref ace of the Es tates was pre ceded by an
Elec toral Man date (ac cord ing to the Ger man edi tion of 1603, in our Ed. III,
ap pendin, p. 785), in which Chris tian II. of Sax ony, or ders that all of fi cials
be ob li gated upon the Book of Con cord. It af ter wards re ceived an other ad- 
di tion in the fact that in the Saxon edi tions the “Chris tian Ar ti cles of Vis i ta- 
tion of 1592” were in serted (our edi tion, p. 778). This was most prob a bly
done first in the Ger man22 edi tion of Henry Pip ping of the year 1703.

The Saxon Ar ti cles of Vis i ta tion owe their ori gin to the Crypto-Calvin is- 
tic dis tur bances that arose again to ward the end of the reign of the Elec tor
Chris tian I. (Sept. 25th, 1591), the vic tim of which the Chan cel lor Nicholas
Krell (Oct. 9th, 1601) was to be come. In or der to pre vent all ag i ta tion, Duke
Fred er ick William, who was re gent for Chris tian II. dur ing the lat ter’s mi- 
nor ity, or dered a gen eral church vis i ta tion. The the olo gians called for the
same, M. Mirus, G. Mylius, Jgid ius Hun nius, Burch. Hebar dus, Jos. Lon- 
crus and Wolfg. Mam phra sius com posed as a guide for it: " Ar ti cles of Vis i- 
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ta tion “23 for the whole elec toral ter ri tory of Sax ony, to gether with the
Calvin ist’s Neg a tiva and Counter-teach ing, and the form of sub scrip tion in
the man ner in which they have been put be fore both par ties for sub scrip- 
tion.” They treat in four sec tions of the Lord’s Sup per, of the Per son of
Christ, of Bap tism, of Elec tion and eter nal Fore knowl edge of God. Ac cord- 
ing to a re script of March 6th, 1594, all pas tors and teach ers of Sax ony had
to sub scribe to these Ar ti cles, and it was in force up to 1806. For this rea- 
son, they pos sessed a le gal and bind ing im por tance for Sax ony, but only for
this coun try. They have noth ing to do with the Book of Con cord or with the
sym bols of the Lutheran Church.

1. Printed by Th. Pres sel, as above, p. 711.↩ 

2. Cf. K o l d e , The Augsh. Conf. etc.. p. 23. Zwingli did the .same in
his Fidei Ra tio. Cf. Karl Mi illcr, Die Beken nt niss chriften der re form.
Kirche. Leipzig, 1903, p. 79 sq.↩ 

3. Liber De canon irn Fac ul tatis The o log icce Aca demice Yite ber gen sis
ed. F 6 r .? t e m a n n . Lip siae, 1538, p. 158, and C. R. nii, 5 sq.↩ 

4. C. R., XXVIII, 376, and H e p p e , D. Beken nt niss chriften der alt- 
prot. Kirche Deutsch lands. Kas sel, 1855, p. 413.↩ 

5. H e p p e , as above, p. 492.↩ 

6. C. R., In, 494, and H e p p e , as above, 562. Here they are called
the three chief sym bols. As to the trans ac tions of the Frank furt Diet,
Cf. G . Wolf, Zur Geschichte des deutschen Protes tantismus. Berlin,
1888, pp. 120, sqq.↩ 

7. Cf. C. R.. VIII, 6 sq., and S t r o b e 1 , Beitrdge zur Lit er atur d. 16.
Jahrh., II, 1. Ni irn berg, 1786, p. 192 sq., and P. Tschack ert, Neue
Beitrage zur Geschichte der Sym bol verpflich tung. Neue Kirchl.
Zeitschr. (1897), p. 807.↩ 

8. Luther’s Works, Erl., Ausg., 23, 251. It is there fore in cor rect when
Ad. Har nack says in Prot. Re al c nzykl, I, 742, 1 sqq.: Luther was per- 
haps the first to place the three to gether as ex pres sion of the gen eral
Con fes sions of the Church. This was done long be fore, and not at all
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by Luther. The Te Deum was even in the Mid dle Ages here and there
grouped with the Con fes sions of the early Church. Cf. T h i e m e ,
Theol. Lit er atur blatt, 1892, p. 543.↩ 

9. First in his His tor ica Nar ra tio et Ora tio de D. D. Mar tina Luthero,
Lips., 1575, which orig i nated from lec tures on Luther’s life, de liv ered
in Nov., 1574, where he speaks of the com ple tion of his lec tures en ti- 
tled " Ene ge sis Sym bol ornm Catholicoruin et vere O e c ti m e n i c o r
u m; sec ondly, in his Cat e ch esis Mar ti7ii Lutheri Mi nor Gra co latina,
pub lished 1575 (not 1577 as Thieme re ports). Here on p. 165 we read:
" Quot sunt Sym bola fidei Chris tianae in Ec cle sia? Tria sunt pracipua.
quae nom i nan tur oe c u menica , sive uni ver salia et au then tica id est,
haben tia auc tori tatem et non in di gen tia demon stra tione aut pro ba tione.
viz., Sym bolum Apos tolicum, Nicenum et Athanasianum." Last of all,
in the pub lished edi tion of his lec tures on the three sym bols: Sym bol o- 
rum, Apos tolici, Niceni, et Athanasiani Ene ge sis etc. Lips., 1575,
where on p. 6 we read: Haec tria Sym bola sunt Catholica et Oe c u- 
menica.↩ 

10. In the Epit ome, p. 518. “Sym bolum” for the Au gus tana was first
used In a state ment of the Hes sian The olo gians of the year 1570: “The
Augs burg Con fes sion which is our sym bol.” In Neudecker, Neue
Beitrdgc zur Geschichte d. Ref or ma tion. Leipzig, 1841, II, p. 292. The
term “Sym bola” for the other writ ings was per haps first used by H u 1
1 e r , Coin pendium Lo co rum the o logi coruni. Wit ten berg, 1610.
p. 10.↩ 

11. See on this point be low.↩ 

12. The Epit ome and the Solid Dec la ra tion both bear a spe cial ti tle-
page and the date " Dress den, 1579," which per mits the con clu sion
that, al though a sep a rate edi tion of the For mula of Con cord be fore the
Book of Con cord can not be proven, it was yet in tended.↩ 

13. In his let ter, Nov. 7th, 1580, de mu ta tione For mu lae Con cord lae, in
II u 1 1 e r , Con cor dia coy i cors, t. 360 sq.↩ 

14. Cf. F e u e r 1 i n 1 , Bib lio theca Symholica, ed. J. B. Riederer,
Normb., 1768. I, 8 sq.↩ 
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15. Poly carp L e i s e r ’ s short and well founded re port on the ac cu sa- 
tion pro mul gated in pub lic print un der the name of Daniel Hoff mann
against the Chris tian Con cor dia printed in Dress den. Dres den, 1597.↩ 

16. Of less im por tance was the er ror called by Chem nitz “pu den dum
er ra tum,” which was cor rected in a re print ( M ii 1 1 e r , p. 539, 33,
see vari ants, p. 824). Some copies also have at the close af ter the sig- 
na tures a spe cial leaf with two verses from the 9th Psalm, the book-
mark of the print ers, Stockel and Gimel Bergen, and af ter the print
mark the er ro neous date M.D.Lnnni, which In other prints was er ro- 
neously cor rected to M.D.LXXIX.↩ 

17. Cf . G . B o s s e r t , Vch er set twu/cn 1. For mu lae Con cordie,
Zeitschr. f. Kirchengesch. nin, 470. Al though ac cord ing to this by the
end of Oct., 1580, the print ing ot it had been go ing on for a long time,
it seems never to have been pub lished.↩ 

18. Be it again ob served that it re pro duced the Au gus tana of the oc tavo
edi tion of 1531 and con tained many ty po graph i cal er rors, among oth- 
ers the much ridiculed one in the Trac ta tus clr potrstate Papw: “ul ti- 
mum fer cu lum” in stead of “ul ti mum its et it di cium.”↩ 

19. H e p p e , Gesch, d. deutsch. Prot., IV, 225.↩ 

20. Sel necker him self fur nished a re vised text in his Ger man-Latin sep- 
a rate edi tion of the P. C. of 1582.↩ 

21. Cf. Poly carp Leiser, as above, Diij.↩ 

22. I have been un able to as cer tain when it first oc curred in the Latin
text. It does not seem to be in the edi tions of Rechen berg. [Kolde.]↩ 

23. Printed in 1593. Cf. also Gri’mdl. Ve r an tivor tunp der vier stre it igei
Ar tik cln, wie diesel bi gen inn The ses und An tithe ses ki ir zlich ver fas set
u. in ji ingst ver richteter Chur sachs. Vis i ta tion zu un der schreiben
vorgelegt wor den, gestel let durch die zu er meldter Vis i ta tion verord- 
neten The olo gen. Leipz., 1593, 8. Aeg. Hun nii, Wlderl c ci ung des
Calvinis chen Bi ich lei iis, so wider die zur Vis i ta tion d. Chur sachs.
Kirchen u. Scbuleu ver fasste vier Ar tikel aus ge sprengt wor den, 1593,
8.↩ 
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Part 4: A Par tial Ap pli ca tion of
the Lutheran Con fes sional Prin- 
ci ple to Amer i can Con di tions in

the Twen ti eth Cen tury
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37. From the Book of Con cord
to the Present Day

The Story of Union ism and Con fes sion al ism ac cord ing to Schaff
— The Sev en teenth Cen tury Dog matik— Crit i cism of the Same — The
Re ac tion in Cal ix tus — The Mod ern In di vid ual Philoso pher and Dog- 
ma tist — The Course of the Church in Eu rope — In Amer ica — Dog- 
matic Sys tem and the Con fes sion

The Fra ter nal and Union View of Church His- 
tory.

“The spirit of Melanchthon could be si lenced, but not de stroyed,
for it I meant the o log i cal progress and Chris tian union. It re vived
from time to time in var i ous forms, in Cal ix tus, Spener, Zinzen dorf,
Ne an der and other great and good men, who blessed the Lutheran
Church by protest ing against big otry and the over es ti mate of in tel lec- 
tual or tho doxy, by in sist ing on per sonal, prac ti cal piety, by widen ing
the hori zon of truth, and ex tend ing the hand of fel low ship to other
sec tions of Christ’s king dom. The mi nor ity which at first re fused the
For mula be came a vast ma jor ity, and even the re cent re ac tion of
Lutheran Con fes sion al ism against ra tio nal ism, Lat i tu di nar i an ism, and
union ism will be un able to undo the work of his tory, and to re store
the Lutheran scholas ti cism and ex clu sivism of the Sev en teenth Cen- 
tury. The Lutheran Church is greater and wider than Luther and
Melanchthon, and, by its own prin ci ple of the ab so lute supremacy of
the Bible as a rule of faith, it is bound to fol low the on ward march of
Bib li cal learn ing.”1
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This is a typ i cal state ment of the con se quences and the fate of Lutheran
Con fes sion al ism, sketched in the spirit of Zwingli, Beza, Arnold, Zinzen- 
dorf, Heppe, S. S. Schmucker and Dorner. It ex presses the feel ings of the
great Amer i can writer on the Creeds of the Chris tian Church, but is out of
har mony with a sober judg ment found else where in his work. More re cent
his to ri ans have shown that “the spirit of Melanchthon” did not mean “the o- 
log i cal progress,” but scholas tic def i ni tion. The free dom and vi tal ity of
Luther in his whole-souled and un var ied Con fes sion is in con trast with the
con fin ing school-work of Melanchthon. “It can not be de nied,” says See- 
berg, “that the For mula of Con cord by its clas si cal the o log i cal man ner has
con trib uted much to ward the os si fi ca tion of Lutheran the ol ogy, and has lim- 
ited and bro ken its prac ti cal work ing.” Let the reader then ac cept this, once
for all, that the scholas tic method in set ting up dogma by def i ni tion and in- 
fer ence, is of Melanchthon, to whom Calvin was a cor re late in the Re- 
formed Church.

Nei ther did “the spirit of Melanchthon” mean “Chris tian union.” It
meant an at tempt at union by am bi gu ity of ex pres sion, which in time in vari- 
ably re acted and in place of union brought fi nal dis sen sion and con fu sion.
The en tire move ment of the Re formed Church un der the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion was of this frat er niz ing but fi nally dis rup tive char ac ter, and Schaff
him self, with feel ing, re pu di ates our Con fes sion as a le git i mate ex pres sion
of the Re formed prin ci ple.

“The spirit of Melanchthon” was not re vived, so far as dogma was con- 
cerned, in Spener or Ne an der: the great hia tus be tween Spener and the spirit
of Melanchthon is best seen in the mu tu ally hos tile at ti tude of Zinzen dorf
and Muh len berg in Amer ica. “The spirit of Melanchthon,” as shown suf fi- 
ciently in Melanchthon’s cor re spon dence, laid more stress on “in tel lec tual
or tho doxy,” and less on per sonal faith and prac ti cal piety than did that of
Luther. Luther was the truth ful, the prayer ful, the be liev ing, the re signed,
the heroic and the spir i tual-minded Chris tian. Melanchthon’s spir i tu al ity
does not free it self from shrewd ma neu ver and log i cal plat i tude. “The spirit
of Melanchthon” did not “ex tend the hand of fel low ship to other sec tions of
Christ’s king dom” at Mar burg (the scene prob a bly in the mind of the au- 
thor), but Melanchthon was more ‘big oted’ against Zwingli than Luther.
Luther “would gladly have given up his life three times” (these are his own
words) to reach har mony in the Con fes sion of the sacra ment. “Who . . . that
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will read Zwingli’s Reck on ing will not see that Luther acted with as ton ish- 
ing mod er a tion at Mar burg?”2 “He sep a rated from Zwingli un der the as sur- 
ance of mu tual pa tience and love. But Luther un der stood thereby the uni- 
ver sal Chris tian and not the in ti mate broth erly love, be cause the lat ter de- 
manded a per fect har mony of faith.3 The su per fi cial ity of the view voiced
by Schaff, and preva lent else where, as to”the big otry of Con fes sional
Lutheranism," is most strik ingly seen in his bal anc ing of Lutheran “Con fes- 
sion al ism, scholas ti cism, and ex clu sivism” on the one side, against “ra tio- 
nal ism, lat i tu di nar i an ism and union ism” on the Melanchtho nian side. In re- 
ply, it will be suf fi cient to in quire, Are ra tio nal ism and lat i tu di nar i an ism the
com pany in which union ism wishes to be found! The reader, last of all, will
note that it would be dif fi cult to frame a more fal la cious state ment than the
fi nal one of this union is tic his to rian, in which “The Bible as the only rule of
faith” is made to ap pear syn ony mous with the free “on ward march of Bib li- 
cal learn ing”!4

The De vel op ment In His tory

From Luther and Melanchthon, the Con fes sional prin ci ple of Chris tian ity
de vel oped into that body of truth more pure and com plete, more sat is fac tory
to the mind and the heart, and more wor thy of Christ’s own Church, than
the world has else where pos sessed. All the parts in this whole ex hibit the
same form of doc trine, and “he who can didly adopts the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion will not hes i tate to adopt those with which it is in dis sol ubly con nected.
They con sti tute a com plete whole.”5

But the Sev en teenth-Cen tury Dog matik of the Church did not flow di- 
rectly and solely from the Book of Con cord. The foun tain-head of Lutheran
Con fes sion al ism, be gin ning in 1517 with the Doc trines of jus ti fi ca tion, re- 
pen tance, and faith, in the Ninety-five The ses, ran on into a sum mary of
Lutheran doc trine in the Loci, an ap pli ca tion of them in the Cat e chism, a
de fense against Ro man ex tremes in the Augs burg Con fes sion and the Smal- 
cald Ar ti cles, and a de fense against Protes tant ex tremes in the For mula of
Con cord. Then came the fur ther ex ten sion and de vel op ment of
Melanchthon’s Loci into com plete dog matic sys tem.
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Sum mary of The Lutheran Dog matik

Mar tin Chem nitz was the prince of Melanchtho nian the olo gians, who so
thor oughly ap pre hended the Con fes sional sub stance of Luther, in his Loci,
1591. He was fol lowed by Hut ter in his Com pen dium, 1610, and in his
Loci.6 His con tem po rary was the mild and de vout Ger hard, the stan dard
dog mati cian of the Lutheran Church, with his Loci, 1637. Calovius, more
elab o rate, fol lowed in his Sys tema Lo co rum The o logi co rum (1655-77).
One cen tury af ter the Book of Con cord came Quen st edt7 (d. 1685), and
Baier,8 1686; and the de vel op ment closed half a cen tury later with Hol laz- 
ius,9 1750.

Schmid, who aroused a mod ern in ter est in these gi ant builders of liv ing
Lutheran prin ci ple, and who awak ened the Amer i can Con fes sional de vel op- 
ment through the younger Krauth and Schmucker just prior to the in flu ence
of the Ger man Lutheran Im mi gra tion in the mid dle of the Nine teenth Cen- 
tury, hap pily de scribes the course of this Old Dog matik as fol lows: —

"Melanchthon, who stands first in the se ries of Lutheran the olo- 
gians, in the first edi tions of his Loci, dis cusses only what is pe cu liar
to the doc trine of the Lutheran Church, and even in the fol low ing edi- 
tions he treats ev ery thing that does not fall un der this head, briefly
and in com pletely. His most cel e brated com men ta tor, Chem nitz, al- 
ready aims at more full ness of sys tem atic ar range ment; the ar ti cles on
God and the Trin ity, etc., are al ready fur ther de vel oped; he em ploys
with more free dom than Melanchthon the works of the scholas tics,
es pe cially of John Dam a s cenus. In Ger hard, fi nally, this prej u dice,
which, for other rea sons suf fi ciently known, was cher ished against
the scholas tics, was so far over come that, in the ar ti cles that had re- 
mained un af fected by the er rors of the Pa pacy, the the o log i cal dis cus- 
sions of the scholas tics were laid un der con tri bu tion; the whole rep re- 
sen ta tion of the doc trine of God, his at tributes and essence, of the
Trin ity, of An gels, of the Per son of Christ, etc., was based upon the
scholas tic The ol ogy.

“But still Ger hard did not carry out this method with uni for mity,
nor did he thor oughly ar range his ma te ri als; some sub jects are only
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hastily sketched, as that of the Work of Christ, or he has merely col- 
lected the raw ma te rial, as in the sub ject of An gels. The fol low ing
the olo gians fill up these gaps, and in tro duce greater uni for mity in the
mode of treat ment. Ger hard still ar ranges the whole in Loci, and does
not al low him self to re duce it to a sys tem. Calovius first at tempted
this, by in tro duc ing the so-called an a lytic method, which was sub se- 
quently em ployed by all the the olo gians, down to Hol laz ius. These
the olo gians, there fore, first re duced The ol ogy to a sys tem. When
these later the olo gians are ac cused of hav ing been so much in fected
with the scholas tic fond ness for sys tem atiz ing, as to give to The ol ogy
a form too scholas tic, I am not pre pared al to gether to deny the
charge.”10

This de vel op ment of Evan gel i cal Dog matik is un par al leled in any part of
Protes tantism or in Rome. But it is ex tra-Con fes sional. It is the in fu sion of
the sub stance of the Book of Con cord and the ap pro pri a tion of so much of
the old Ro man ma te rial of the scholas tic doc tors as could flow through
Evan gel i cal chan nels, in the form and un der the prin ci ple of Melanchthon’s
Loci.11 That in ul tra-or tho doxy it de vel oped into ex treme hard ness of form,
and in ul tra-pietism into an ex treme soft ness of sub stance, is but a tes ti- 
mony to its gen uine ness un der the usual law of ex tremes. Later cen turies,
while they have con trib uted their crit i cal, philo soph i cal, his tor i cal, vi tal and
prac ti cal ad vances, have not gone be yond the Con fes sional sub stance of
these works, ex cept by way of con trast in hereti cal ideas and er rors. The
Truth of God, the same yes ter day, to day and for ever, is the Word of Christ.
It is not en larged un der the in flu ence of hu man thought. It is not an open
field, with wide realms un ex plored, as we find to be the case in na ture, in
phi los o phy, in bi ol ogy, and in sci ence. and the at tempt to fur ther ex pand
and hu man ize the old Evan gel i cal Catholic Faith of the ec u meni cal sym bols
and the later Con fes sions of the Book of Con cord led in the fur ther and less
ob jec tive Protes tant de vel op ment of fol low ing cen turies to in di vid u al ism
and de gen er acy. Schmid, in de scrib ing the dog mat ics of the lat ter part of the
Sev en teenth and the whole of the Eigh teenth Cen tury is cor rect in say ing
that “with out at all dis cussing the ques tion whether, and in how far, Pietism
de parted from the prin ci ples of Lutheranism, it is per fectly ev i dent that
along with it there came a pe riod of doc tri nal un cer tainty, in which great
mis trust was dis played in re gard to the whole pre vi ous de vel op ment, both
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as to form and sub stance.” The rigid form, the dis pu ta tious method, the ex- 
al ta tion of an or tho dox in tel lec tu al ism, the stress on a right be lief rather
than on the sal va tion which is its sub stance, these are not the re sult of the
Book of Con cord and the Gospel therein con fessed, but they are rem nants
of the old Ro man scholas ti cism, car ried down by the Prae cep tor Ger ma niae
into ev ery branch of learn ing, and de part ing more and more from the orig i- 
nal in ten tion as the real sub stance of the Gospel died away.

“The or tho dox Dog matik of the Sev en teenth Cen tury is a ma jes tic
re sul tant of Faith — the most painstak ing and most acute in tel lec tual
work in the his tory of ec cle si as ti cal Chris tian ity. In the sum of its ser- 
vices, it is deeper than the the ol ogy of the Church Fa thers, more true
than that of the Scholas tics, more sci en tific and can did than that of
the Ro man Church. It is un ex am pled in its deep, fun da men tal and
crit i cal il lu mi na tion of the re sults of the Chris tian Cen turies. The
whole spirit of the mod ern world and of sci ence poured it self out
against the foun da tions of this Protes tant sys tem of Faith, be cause, in
the im mense safety and se cu rity of its up build ing, it al lowed all
blows to pen e trate to the vi tal parts; and dis pensed with the sup port
of the Law and the Hi er ar chy.”12

The cen sors of this Dog matik to day are its old en e mies, Rome, Rad i cal ism
and Ra tio nal ism; and the newer thinkers who have freed them selves from
the tram mels of Calvin ism and Pu ri tanism,13 all writ ers who are crit ics
rather than be liev ers, and whose ap proach is by sight rather than by faith,
with all lib er al ists and union ists. The crit ics in clude the re ac tionary world
and the world of ad vanced thought. Be tween these two ex tremes stands the
Rock of Con fes sion al ism, swept by the tides on both sides. But the crit i cal
force of these more free and flow ing lib eral tides is not al ways just. If it be
di rected against the sys tem ati za tion of the ol ogy as such, we need only point
to mod ern writ ers who have worked their the ol ogy into a dog matic sys tem
more de tailed, more spec u la tive and more elab o rate than the very mod er- 
ately sized For mula of Con cord. Among the more prom i nent of these in the
Lutheran Church are Thoma sius, Philippi, Martensen, Luthardt, and Valen- 
tine. Among the Amer i can de nom i na tions, it will suf fice to re call Hodge, of
Prince ton; Har ris, of Yale; Clarke, of Col gate; Emanuel Ger hard’s In sti tutes
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of the Chris tian Re li gion, — to say noth ing of such mod ern Ger man writ ers
as Schweitzer, Pflei derer, Lip sius, Pitschl, Kaf tan, and Her rmann.

If ob jec tion be taken to the scholas tic form of treat ment, we must again
re call the fact that this is de rived from old meth ods of the Church; that it
rep re sents Aris to tle as sim pli fied by Melanchthon, as op posed to Ba con in
mod ern thought; and that much of its au thor i ta tive ness is due to the as sur- 
ance of its faith, in which much of the the ol ogy to day is ab so lutely lack ing.
It would be quite pos si ble to con ceive of a Lutheran The ol ogy iden ti cal in
sub stance with that of the Six teenth Cen tury, but in duc tive, or Ba co nian, in
form. The ge netic method is mod ern.

It is well known that Schmid of Er lan gen, al ready quoted a few pages
ear lier, who ar ranged Schmid’s Dog matik drawn from the Lutheran dog- 
mati cians of the Six teenth Cen tury, did not com mit him self per son ally to
the teach ings of his work. Yet he em phat i cally re pu di ates the charge made
by Heppe against the clas sic Lutheran dog mati cians.14

He says that their method has the ad van tage “of more ac cu rately defin- 
ing the mean ing of the sin gle doc trine and of ren der ing it more dif fi cult for
heresy to screen it self.” He be lieves that we ought not to con sider it a task
“to search for the ex cel lent ker nel within the un sightly shell.” He then goes
on to de clare that scholas ti cism is rooted not in the later, but in the ear lier,
Lutheran the ol ogy. “When, how ever,” says he, “the charge of scholas ti cism
is brought, as is some times the case, against the con tents and form of the
doc trines them selves, and made to re fer to the dia lec tic de vel op ment which
some par tic u lar doc trines re ceived at their hands, we re ply, this is a charge
which does not lie against the later the olo gians alone, nay, not even with
any pe cu liar force against them. This is, on the other hand, the method
which the the o log i cal writ ers of our Church adopted from the very first, and
which they de rived from the treat ment which the doc trine of the Trin ity, e.
g., ex pe ri enced al ready in the sec ond pe riod.”

The Re ac tion In Cal ix tus

The Re ac tion from Or tho doxy, re ferred to at the be gin ning of this chap ter,
came with Cal ix tus. From the old do min ion of the Church, men were now
pass ing through the Con fes sional Prin ci ple, to syn cretism, lib er al ism, and
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ra tio nal ism. With the tri umph of ra tio nal ism over pietism, and hu man ism
over both, was ush ered in the mod ern Protes tantism, sub ject to no au thor ity
what so ever.

Pietism must be re garded not only as a re ac tion against ex treme or tho- 
dox in tel lec tu al ism; but in its bet ter and orig i nal forms as the earnest an tag- 
o nist of lib er al ism and ra tio nal ism. Dr. Krauth says: “When Spener,
Francke, and the orig i nal Pietis tic school sought to de velop the spir i tual life
of the Church, they did it by en forc ing the doc trines of the Church in their
liv ing power. They Ac com plished their work by hold ing more firmly and
ex hibit ing more com pletely in all their as pects the doc trines of the Ref or- 
ma tion, con fessed at Augs burg. The po si tion of them all was that the doc- 
trines of our Church are the doc trines of God’s Word, that no changes were
needed, or could be al lowed in them; that in doc trine her Ref or ma tion was
com plete, and that her sole need was by sound dis ci pline to main tain, and
by holy ac tiv ity to ex hibit, prac ti cally, her pure faith. These men of God and
the great the olo gians they in flu enced, and the no ble mis sion ar ies they sent
forth, held the doc trines of the Church firmly. They wrought those great
works, the praises of which are in all Chris ten dom, through these very doc- 
trines. They did not mince them, nor draw sub tle dis tinc tions by which to
evade or prac ti cally ig nore them, but, alike upon the most se verely con tro- 
verted, as upon the more gen er ally rec og nized, doc trines of our Church,
they were thor oughly Lutheran. They held the Sacra men tal doc trines of our
Church tena ciously, and de fended the faith of the Church in re gard to Bap- 
tism and the Lord’s Sup per, as they did all her other doc trines.”15

The pe riod of de gen er acy is thus sum ma rized by Wei d ner:

"At the be gin ning of the Eigh teenth Cen tury, there was a ten dency
both in the Lutheran and Re formed Churches to a greater mild ness,
read ily de gen er at ing into lax ity. The Lutheran Church was in flu enced
by Pietism, and by the philo sophic sys tems of Descartes, Leib nitz,
and Wolff, while the Ar me nian ten dency gained ground in the Calvin- 
is tic churches. Among the great Lutheran di vines of the Eigh teenth
Cen tury may be men tioned Bud deus (d. 1720), Pfaff (d. 1760) and S.
J. Baum garten (d. 1757). The in flu ence of Ra tio nal ism shows it self in
Sem ler (d. 1791), and the later di vines of this cen tury. The in flu ence
of Kant (d. 1804) was very fa vor able to Ra tio nal ism. The or tho dox
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sys tem rather on the side of for mal su per nat u ral ism than in its own
churchly strength, was de fended by Storr (d. 1805) and Rein hard
(d. 1812).16. . .

The men who found the Con fes sions con stric tive17, and who lived on the
the ory that men could be Luther ans and ig nore the doc trines of the Church
or de fend them with a re served ness prac ti cally equiv a lent to a be trayal,
were the men who har bored un be lief as to the sav ing mer its of their Lord’s
work in their hearts. Sem ler, Bahrdt, Gabler, Wegschnei der and other Ra tio- 
nal ists, were in flu enced by the all-pen e tra tive and over whelm ing spirit of
the time. They were the men who, putting the Con fes sions aside, pre tended
to hold the Word of God, but cor rupted its sense.18

“Then fol lowed, to ward the close of the Eigh teenth Cen tury, the
far more rad i cal re ac tion of Ra tio nal ism, which broke down, stone by
stone, the ven er a ble build ing of Lutheran or tho doxy, and the whole
tra di tional sys tem of Chris tian doc trine.”19

The Drop Into Mod ern In di vid u al ism

The rule of the Church had been re jected al ready in the Ref or ma tion. The
Rule of Faith had now also dis ap peared in the Il lu mi na tion. Ev ery man built
truth as he thought it right in his own eyes: e. g., Schleier ma cher. The ob- 
jec tive strength of the Gospel was gone. Each thinker was free to think out
truth as he saw it. and the truth found was al to gether out side the rev e la tion
of Christ. The sys tem-mak ers of the me dieval church be came the philoso- 
phers of the mod ern schools. They be gan with an anal y sis of con scious ness
in Descartes; with a crit i cism of the re la tion of man’s own fac ul ties to re al- 
ity and truth in Kant, with the per fect me chan i cal or ders of Cre ation in
Leib nitz, with the moral na ture in Fichte, with the laws of phys i cal na ture in
Schelling, with the prin ci ple of all na ture and all his tory in Hegel, with the
ap pli ca tion of hu man Rea son to the Scrip ture — the new Tes ta ment in Baur,
and its ap pli ca tion to Dogma, with not only the Con fes sion but the ob jec tive
truth back of it lost, — in Kitschl. Thus the birds of thought had darted out
of the Scrip tural net, and, enult ing in their free dom, were fly ing in all four
quar ters of the sky.
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But the power of the Gospel was not gone. There was a re ac tion to the
old Rule of Faith — in part in ac cord with the old Con fes sion of the Faith,
and in part with the new free dom from the Con fes sions of the Church. In
the sec ond in stance the Scrip ture be came the mod ern “Bible,” an in di vid ual
source of au thor ity, greater or less; and in di vid ual sys tems of dog mat ics,
spec u la tive, ec cle si as ti cal, and even Con fes sional, arose once again. In the
first in stance, there was a re turn not only to the au thor ity of the Word, but
also to the Con fes sions of the Church.20 As to the Dog matik of the later
Nine teenth and the Twen ti eth Cen turies, and the sys tems elab o rated by in di- 
vid ual writ ers un der the in flu ence of some philo sophic or his tor i cal prin ci- 
ple (in which we in clude not only the older Hegelian, but also the mod ern
Ritschlian de vel op ment to Har nack and those af ter him), it is not pre tended
that they rep re sent a Church stan dard, or Con fes sional prin ci ple. They are a
per sonal con tem po rary ap pre hen sion, apart from church or his tor i cal ne ces- 
sity, of the di vine sys tem, as mod ern in sight and ed u ca tion con ceive it.
While they do in flu ence in di vid u als in the Church, and ul ti mately reach and
in flu ence the Church doc trine; as they rise and flour ish, and are su per seded
and fade away, they have no ef fect on the Church’s ob jec tive Con fes sion of
the truth.

Yet the Lutheran Church, guided by her Con fes sional Prin ci ple, has not
been able to un dergo a free and un tram meled de vel op ment on her ba sis. In
some coun tries the Con fes sion was not adopted heart and soul, and was not
wit nessed to and taught in the preach ing of the Word. In many of the coun- 
tries it was not the pure Faith for the Faith’s sake, but the Con fes sion was a
ques tion of the gov ern ment de ter mined by the gov ern ment, or a ques tion of
ad van tages to be gained by or through the Faith. In nearly all the coun tries,
the train ing up in the Faith was not wrought out by the Faith apart from the
sec u lar arm; and in some coun tries we still have the anoma lous spec ta cle of
the sec u lar arm ed u cat ing, train ing and ap point ing the preach ers and teach- 
ers for the spir i tual work. To this must be added not merely a com plete free- 
dom from the Con fes sion, but an avoid ance of it, for pru den tial rea sons, in
the higher ed u ca tion; with a me chan i cal com pul sion in lower spir i tual ed u- 
ca tion, in the bring ing up of gen er a tion af ter gen er a tion, in which the
supreme and de ci sive fact is not a good Con fes sion, but con form ity to tra di- 
tion, or other sec ondary causes. Thus the Church of the Ref or ma tion,
though on a Con fes sional ba sis, has brought forth mot ley hordes of in di vid- 
ual Evan gel i cal and Ra tio nal is tic Protes tants, bear ing the name of the great
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Re former, but not con vinced of and con fess ing the Word on which he
staked his all.

The Sit u a tion In Amer ica

Thus, too, Amer ica while she was spared the mixed de vel op ment is su ing
from a com bined sec u lar and spir i tual con trol, and while she was blessed in
hav ing her ear li est foun da tions laid on the com plete Con fes sional ba sis, and
in the spirit of pietism, thus es cap ing many of the suf fo cat ing prob lems of
the older sit u a tion, has nev er the less min gled in with her own faith the ideas
of sur round ing be liefs, and ab sorbed mon grel el e ments from cur rent Protes- 
tant sources; and in a pref er ence for and sym pa thy with the com mon un con- 
fes sional Chris tian ity of the day, has not been ei ther con vinced of nor borne
bold and un fail ing wit ness to the Faith which alone is the jus ti fi ca tion of her
be ing, and in which alone she can live with out fear of ab sorp tion. But Prov- 
i dence so or dained that the Lutheranism that came to Amer ica, and that sur- 
vived, was not that of a State Church, but of the free; and that the Faith
brought here as a ba sis was that of the Book of Con cord.

Ra tio nal ism, union ism and na tivism, both Eu ro pean and Amer i can, have
been the cause of the bulk of the trou ble in the Lutheran Church in Amer- 
ica. Per haps the most in sid i ous and treach er ous of these os ten si ble friends
has been union ism. It was the work ing of an im per cep ti ble union ism that
grad u ally re duced to noth ing the re sult of the Swedish work in Amer ica,
and lost to us all the churches on the Del a ware. Muh len berg, as we have
seen, had not set his foot on the shores of Penn syl va nia for twenty-four
hours be fore he found him self in the con flict of his life against a gi gan tic
plan of union ism to ab sorb the whole Lutheran Church in Penn syl va nia. His
fi delity pre vented such ab sorp tion.

At his death, it is sad to note the tragic in roads made upon the Church in
Amer ica by these three causes, in roads from which the Church did not re- 
cover even to the third and fourth gen er a tion; but which at last have given
way, to some ex tent, be fore the power of the un chang ing Con fes sional Prin- 
ci ple.

Dog matic Sys tem and The Con fes sion
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We are not bound by the form or the sub stance of the Old Dog mati cians,
ex cept in so far as they are of the truth and the truth binds us. But the truth
does not bind the be liever: it makes him free. The dog mati cians are vol un- 
tary in di vid ual tes ti monies, elab o rated in the form of sci ence, valid for
those who gave them forth and for those who ac cept them. They are not the
ut ter ances of the Church; how so ever fully they may re flect and ex plain the
Con fes sions of the Church.

The Con fes sions do not con strict the per sonal ut ter ance of the Chris tian
who holds fast to them. None is more free than he.21 He writes out of the as- 
sur ance of faith, which is free dom. The ac cep tance of the Con fes sions does
not hin der each age and each in di vid ual from gain ing its own ap pre hen sion
afresh, and fit ting its own point of view, of the re vealed Word of God. The
more such ad just ments of the Chris tian con scious ness to the Gospel the bet- 
ter. But they are not to be ad just ments of the Gospel to the in di vid ual con- 
scious ness. They are not to run along side the Con fes sions or against them.
They are not to start from a spec u la tive cen ter or from some truth in Scrip- 
ture out side the clear teach ings of God’s Word, and then ab sorb so much of
the Gospel as fits in with the the ory.

And above all, Dog matik and its spirit is not to take the place of Con fes- 
sion and its spirit. Af ter all Dog matik is only a use of the truth to sat isfy or
to in struct the in tel lec tual con scious ness, whereas Con fes sion is that use of
the truth which Christ ex pects of us. Dog matik is the ex pla na tion of my
own mind, or of what I think to be the mind of the Church. Con fes sion is
the af fir ma tion, the tes ti mony of that which Christ has given His Church to
pro claim, and for which it ex ists. The main need in the Church, in its lit er a- 
ture, its in sti tu tions and its teach ings is not the sat is fac tion of the in tel lec- 
tual con scious ness, but the Con fes sion of the Gospel.

The Church needs Con fes sors first, fore most and al ways. Christ is the
truth, and Christ is all and in all. Dog mati cians, crit ics, sci en tists, philoso- 
phers, free, fear less, and in the po si tion of the lat est out look in thought and
knowl edge are needed by the Church in ev ery age, but they must not take
the place, nor fail to re spect the place which be longs only to the Con fes- 
sional Prin ci ple. They are in di vid ual, and are in ad di tion to, not in stead of
the Church’s wit ness. The Church’s of fi cial work is that of tes ti mony, and
in her in sti tu tions, writ ings, and pul pits,22 in all her teach ings, she can sub- 
sti tute no other prin ci ple for this. A sci en tific the ol ogy, a crit i cal the ol ogy, a
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Bib li cal the ol ogy, a his tor i cal the ol ogy, an apolo getic the ol ogy, a dog matic
the ol ogy, a prac ti cal the ol ogy are each and all nec es sary and help ful to the
Church, but only as they cen ter in a Con fes sional The ol ogy.

“Any man, who will read thought fully the his tory of Ra tio nal ism in Eu- 
rope, and of the Union ism which is even now too of ten its strong hold, will
not won der at the earnest ness of true Lutheranism in main tain ing a pure
Con fes sion. He will have no dif fi culty in com pre hend ing its in dis po si tion to
tol er ate in dif fer en tism, and heresy, un der the guise of union.” Even Be lial
him self, to use the ex pres sive phrase of Dr. Krauth af ter the habit of Luther,
“has been al lowed to take shel ter un der the hem of the gar ment of Christ.”

A “wide-open” Con fes sion has filled the Amer i can Protes tant Churches,
Sem i nar ies, Uni ver si ties and schools of learn ing with heresy to day. Con gre- 
ga tion al ism, Pres by te ri an ism, Epis co palian ism, and even Method ism glide
down in faith to ward the val ley of Uni tar i an ism. Mod ern preach ing and
teach ing does not draw the Con fes sional line, even at this side of the Cross
of Christ. It is now al most re garded as a symp tom of fos siliza tion to be true
to one’s Con fes sional stan dard, and there is a sting in be ing termed or tho- 
dox.

The crit i cal spirit has gone be yond gnaw ing away merely the Con fes- 
sions: it has de manded that the at ti tude of the Chris tian to the au thor ity of
Scrip ture it self be “wide-open.”

We find here in Amer ica, within a gen er a tion af ter Dr. Krauth’s death,
the be gin ning of what Dr. Krauth, in his day, recorded with hor ror of Ger- 
many:

“The Bible was flung af ter the Con fes sion, and men were al lowed
to be any thing they pleased to be. The less Lutheran they were in the
old sense of the word, the more were they Lutheran in the new sense.
They not only in sisted on be ing called Luther ans, but in sisted they
were the only gen uine Luther ans, Had not Luther dis en thralled the
hu man mind? Was not the Ref or ma tion sim ply an as ser tion of the
pow ers of hu man rea son? Would not Luther, if he had only been so
happy as to have lived to read their writ ings, cer tainly have been
brought over to the fullest lib erty? Who could doubt it?”
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1. Schaff, Creeds, 1, p. 339 sq.↩ 

2. Ja cobs, Pref ace to Book of Con cord, 11, p. 6.↩ 

3. The Elec tor and the Mar grave at Schleiz agreed en tirely with
Luther that full unity in the faith was needed for mu tual de fense; and
when there fore the Schwabach Ar ti cles were placed be fore the
Zwinglians as a Con fes sion, they de clined to sign. This put an end to
the pro posed fed er a tion.↩ 

4. In this dis cus sion, and else where, we have se lected and used the
clas sic state ments of Schaff by way of il lus tra tion, for sev eral rea sons.
First of all, he is the au thor of the one stan dard work on Sym bol ics in
the Amer i can Church, and in that work he as signs the first place to the
Lutheran sym bols, and gives them a more com plete dis cus sion than is
to be found else where in the Eng lish lan guage out side of the Lutheran
Church. Sec ond, he was all his life in ti mately con nected with Luther- 
ans and the Lutheran Church, and was a life wit ness of the Con fes- 
sional de vel op ment that cul mi nated in the Gen eral Coun cil. Third, his
own gen eral doc tri nal po si tion, and the tone and spirit of his writ ings
are such as that they would prob a bly meet with ac cep tance as ex press- 
ing the views of those of our read ers who do not agree with us, both
those with out, and those within the Lutheran Church. He stood, so
long as he lived, both in word and ex am ple, at the head of that move- 
ment which be lieves that the days are ripe for ad vanc ing to an ex ter nal
Chris tian union.

Any one who weighs the judg ments of Dr. Schaff (taken in con nec- 
tion with the steps in his own life) re spect ing the Lutheran Con fes- 
sions, will find that, though he is the most vo lu mi nous non-Lutheran
Eng lish com men ta tor on the For mula of Con cord, yet his sym pa thies
were all against it, and its prin ci ples, in con se quence of his na ture, his
train ing, the de nom i na tional changes in his life, his type of the ol ogy,
his po si tion in Union The o log i cal Sem i nary, and in con se quence of all
he hoped to ac com plish to ward the re-union of Chris ten dom in the fos- 
ter ing of the Evan gel i cal Al liance.

Dr. Schaff’s mind on the ques tion be fore us is re vealed by the kind
of so lu tion that he pro poses for the rec on cil i a tion of the Lutheran and
Re formed doc trines. He says, “We firmly be lieve (Creeds of Chris ten- 
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dom, p. 327), that the Lutheran and Re formed views can be es sen tially
rec on ciled, if sub or di nate dif fer ences and scholas tic sub tleties are
yielded. The chief el e ments of rec on cil i a tion are at hand in the
Melanchtho nian-Calvin is tic the ory. The Lord’s Sup per is: 1. A com- 
mem o ra tive or di nance. (This is the truth of the Zwinglian view). 2. A
feast of liv ing union of be liev ers with the ever-liv ing, ex alted Sav ior,
whereby we truly, though spir i tu ally, re ceive Christ with all His ben e- 
fits, and are nour ished by His life unto life eter nal. (This was the sub- 
stance for which Luther con tended against Zwingli, and which Calvin
re tained, though in a dif fer ent sci en tific form, and in a sense rightly
con fined to all be liev ers.) 3. A com mu nion of be liev ers with one an- 
other as mem bers of the same mys ti cal body of Christ.”

This, then, is Schaff’s method of car ry ing out the propo si tion to
unite the Lutheran and the Re formed Churches, viz., by ac cept ing “the
true Zwinglian view,” and adding to it “the Calvin is tic view,” and then
call ing it “the sub stance of the Lutheran view.” That Lutheranism loses
ev ery thing is too ob vi ous to need point ing out — and yet Dr. Schaff
can go on in the same breath and say: “The Eu charis tic con tro ver sies
are among the most un re fresh ing and ap par ently fruit less in Church
his tory. The olo gians will have much to an swer for at the Judg ment
Day for hav ing per verted the sa cred feast of di vine love into the ap ple
of dis cord. No won der that Melanchthon’s last wish and prayer was to
be de liv ered from the ra bies the ol o go rum. . . . For tu nately, even now
Chris tians of dif fer ent de nom i na tions and hold ing dif fer ent opin ions
can unite around the ta ble of their com mon Lord and Sav ior.”

Surely, one who thus sharply con demns the Luther ans, as an swer- 
able at the Judg ment Day, for hav ing per sisted in unim por tant doc tri nal
dif fer ences would be pre pared to yield all for the sake of a gen eral
con cord. and yet, when propos ing such a con cord, he pre serves his
own doc trine (“rec on cil i a tion by the Melanchtho nian-Calvin is tic the- 
ory”), and sac ri fices the Lutheran doc trine, and calls the re sult union.

That Schaff, in his Sym bol i cal work, ex presses an an i mus against
the Lutheran Church is to be seen in his ac count of the meet ing of
Luther and Zwingli at Mar burg. He says, “Zwingli pro posed, with
tears, peace and union, not with stand ing this dif fer ence [in the Eu- 
charist], but Luther re fused the hand of Chris tian fel low ship, be cause
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he made doc tri nal agree ment the bound ary line of broth er hood.”
(Creeds, p. 362.) He fails to add that Zwingli’s tears [for even ac cord- 
ing to Dr. Schaff, Zwingli was no emo tion al ist] were not tears re spect- 
ing the Lord’s Sup per, but re spect ing the fail ure of a po lit i cal al liance
which was at the bot tom of this pro posed com pro mise; and that the
doc tri nal peace that would have en sued, would have been some what of
the na ture be tween that pro posed by the tra di tional lion to the lamb.

But the an i mus of Dr. Schaff as a union ist to ward the Lutheran
Church comes out most clearly, not in speak ing of the Lutheran Con- 
fes sions, but at the point where he has passed on to a con sid er a tion of
the Re formed Con fes sions, and where he de scribes the his tor i cal ori gin
of the names of the Lutheran and the Re formed. Here he says that the
fol low ers of Luther, “for get St. Paul’s warn ing against sec tar ian
names. They grad u ally ap pro pri ated the term. Lutheran or Evan gel i cal
Lutheran, as the of fi cial ti tle of the Church since about 1585, un der the
in flu ence of Ja cob An dreae, the chief au thor of the For mula of Con- 
cord.” The whole pas sage is in struc tive, and we there fore give it as fol- 
lows:

"We take the term Re formed here in its catholic and his tor i cal sense
for all those Churches which were founded by Zwingli and Calvin and
their fel low-re form ers in the Six teenth cen tury on the Con ti nent and in
Eng land and Scot land, and which agreed with the Lutheran Church in
op po si tion to the Ro man Catholic, but dif fered from it in the doc trine
of the real pres ence, af ter ward also in the doc trine of pre des ti na tion.
By their op po nents they were first called in de ri sion Zwinglians and
Calvin ists, also Sacra men tar i ans or Sacra ment-schwärmer [EN THU- 
SI ASTS] (by Luther and in the For mula of Con cord), and in France
Huguenots. But they justly re pu di ated all such sec tar ian names, and
used in stead the des ig na tions Chris tian or Evan gel i cal, or Re formed, or
Evan gel i cal Re formed or Re formed Catholic. The term Re formed as- 
sumed the as cen dency in Switzer land, France, and else where. Beza, e.
g., uses it con stantly. Queen Eliz a beth, in sundry let ters to the Protes- 
tant courts of Ger many in 1577, speaks through out of ec cle siae re for- 
matae, and once calls the non-Lutheran Churches ec cle siae re for ma- 
tiores, more Re formed, im ply ing that the Lutheran is Re formed also.
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"The Luther ans, be fore the last quar ter of the Six teenth cen tury,
called them selves like wise Chris tian and Evan gel i cal, some times Re- 
formed, and since 1530 the Church or Churches of the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion, or Ver wandte der Augs bur gis chen Con fes sion. For a long time
they dis owned the terms Luther anus, Luther i cus, Lutheranis mus,
which were first used by Dr. Eck, Cochlaeus, Eras mus, and other Ro- 
man ists with the view to stig ma tize their re li gion as a re cent in no va- 
tion and hu man in ven tion. (A Pa pist once asked a Lutheran, ‘Where
was your Church be fore Luther?’ The Lutheran an swered by ask ing
an other ques tion, ‘Where was your face this morn ing be fore it was
washed?’). Eras mus speaks of Luther ana trage dia, ne gotium Luther- 
anum, fac tio Luther ana. Hence the Lutheran sym bols never use the
term Lutheran, ex cept once, and then by way of com plaint that the
‘dear, holy Gospel should be called Lutheran.’ Luther him self com- 
plained of this use of his name; nev er the less he had no ob jec tion that it
should be duly hon ored in con nec tion with the Word of God, and
thought that his fol low ers need not be ashamed of him. They thought
so, too; and, for get ting St. Paul’s warn ing against sec tar ian names,
they grad u ally them selves ap pro pri ated the term Lutheran, or Evan gel- 
i cal Lutheran, as the of fi cial ti tle of their Church, since about 1585, un- 
der the in flu ence of Ja cob An dreae, the chief au thor of the For mula of
Con cord, and Aegid ius Hun nius, and in con nec tion with the faith in
Luther as a spe cial mes sen ger of God for the restora tion of Chris tian ity
in its doc tri nal pu rity. See the proof in the lit tle book of Dr. Hein rich
Heppe, Ur sprung und Geschichte der Beze ich nungcn ‘re formirte’ und
’ lutherische ’ Kirchc, Gotha, 1859. pp. 28, 35, 55.

“The neg a tive term Protes tant was used af ter 1529 for both Con fes- 
sions by friend and foe, and is so used to this day; but it must be ex- 
plained from the his tor i cal oc ca sion which gave rise to it, and be con- 
nected with the pos i tive faith in the Word of God, on the ground of
which the evan gel i cal mem bers of the Diet of Spires protested against
the de ci sion of the pa pal ma jor ity, as an en croach ment on the rights of
con science and an en force ment of the tra di tions of men.”

It seems that Dr. Schaff, with his mag nif i cent vo cab u lary, has re- 
served the use of the word ‘sec tar ian’ for the Lutheran Church, and. in
par tic u lar, in con nec tion with the au thor of that sym bol which is the
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Church’s most har mo nious and fi nal ex pres sion. Not in de scrib ing an- 
abap tists, pu ri tans, rad i cals and church par ties of the wildest sort, does
he, so far as we see, char ac ter ize them as ‘sec tar ian.’ It is the great bal- 
ance wheel of the Ref or ma tion (of which the Augs burg Con fes sion is
the hub), that in Dr. Schaff’s thought and mind is con nected with the
‘sec tar ian’ term Lutheran, which was used by way of self-preser va tion
against the ap proaches to ward the Re formed faith which are his tor i- 
cally in volved in the term Melanchtho nian.↩ 

5. These are the words of Charles F. Scha ef fer. — Ev. Rev., I, p. 476.
v. also 1, p. 473.↩ 

6. Hut ter’s Loci Com munrs The o logici is an ex ten sive com men tary on
Melanchthon’s Loci. His Com pen dium The olo gieo con sists of def i ni- 
tions from the Book of Con cord, sup ple mented by pas sages from the
older dog mati cians. Af ter the lit er a ture apolo getic of the Book of Con- 
cord it is the first link that con nects with the Con cor dia rather than
with the Loci.↩ 

7. Quen st edt, The olo gia Di dac ti copolem ica.↩ 

8. Baier, Comi iendlmn The o log ice Pos i tivce.↩ 

9. Hol laz ius, Ex a men The ologlce Acroa mat icce.↩ 

10. Schmid, Doc tri nal The ol ogy, tr. by Hay and Ja cobs, p. 9.↩ 

11. Not only was the Loci the be gin ning of the Lutheran dog matic sys- 
tem, but it fur nished the lines along which the doc tri nal de vel op ment
of Lutheranism un folded first into se vere Or tho doxy in the Sev en- 
teenth, and then into II Iu mi na tion in the Eigh teenth Cen tury.↩ 

12. Con densed from Gasz, Geschichte der prot. Dogm., I, p. 6.↩ 

13. “For Ro man Catholic scholas ti cism and for Calvin there is an ab so- 
lute norm by which all ac tions can be truly and thor oughly tested, and
Church and state must ap ply the tests. Even opin ions and doc trines
held by the in di vid ual are thus sub ject to an in fal li ble re view. It was
there fore no hasty or ill-con sid ered ac tion for Calvin to hand Serve tus
over to the State for proper pun ish ment. Calvin would have been false
to his fun da men tal con vic tions had he acted oth er wise. Rome only was
wrong in shed ding the blood of the mar tyrs be cause Rome was not a
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true Church. Given a true Church and her duty was to in sist that the
State pro tect pure doc trine.” — Hi b bert Jour nal↩ 

14. "I do not at all agree with Heppe’s idea of an early Protes tant, i. e.,
Melanchtho nian sys tem of doc trine, and of an other sys tem (that of the
For mula of Con cord) di a met ri cally op posed to this; nor with his idea
of an uni ver sal preva lence of this Melanchtho nian sys tem un til the
time of the For mula of Con cord. I agree, on the other hand, with the
most widely en ter tained opin ion, that there was a time in
Melanchthon’s his tory when he did not in all re spects re main true to
Luther’s sys tem of doc trine, and, there fore, the later the olo gians, es pe- 
cially Hut ter, un der took to vin di cate, in op po si tion to Melanchthon,
this doc tri nal sys tem of Luther, which had, it must be ad mit ted, been
more clearly de vel oped in the con scious ness of the Church through the
con tro ver sies that pre ceded the For mula of Con cord. There is, to be
sure, a real an tag o nism in cer tain top ics, but it is not an an tag o nism
that runs through all the top ics, and ren ders a sharp dis tinc tion nec es- 
sary be tween the early Protes tant the ol ogy and that of a later time.
Hence I was at lib erty, yes, it was my duty, to lay at the foun da tion the
Melanchtho nian sys tem of doc trine. ..

“This, it is true, merely ex plains, and does not vin di cate, my
method of treat ing Doc tri nal The ol ogy. To do this I should have to
write an other His tory of Protes tantism as over against that of
Mr. Heppe. Here it may suf fice for me to say. that my work is based
upon a to tally dif fer ent con cep tion of the de vel op ment of Lutheran
The ol ogy from that of this writer.” — Schmid. Doc tri nal The ol ogy,
Pref ace to the Fifth Edi tion.

Even the ra tio nal is tic Karl Hase re pu di ates the charge of an un-
Lutheran Scholas ti cism it the Old Dog mati cians.↩ 

15. Con. Ref., p. 196.↩ 

16. En cy clo pe dia: Sys tem atic The ol ogy, pp. 98-99.↩ 

17. So com pletely does the For mula of Con cord ex hibit the pure
Lutheran faith, and so ad e quately does it ex press the doc trines of the
Gospel, that, as the whole later his tory of the church demon strates, it
was in vari ably found that those who prac ti cally re jected the For mula
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of Con cord af ter the days of Sem ler, also re jected the whole or tho dox
sys tem of doc trine con tained in the Lutheran sym bols which in point
of time pre ceded it. It would be un philo sophic and fruit less to deny the
truth of the doc trines of the last of the four Gospels, and yet pro fess to
be lieve those of the pre ced ing three, since all con tain pre cisely the
same Gospel, while the new mat ter in St. John’s Gospel is only a fuller
ex hi bi tion of the spirit which alike per vades all; and it would be as un- 
philo sophic and fruit less to re ject, on doc tri nal grounds, which we
have here no room to dis cuss, the last of the Lutheran sym bol i cal
books, and yet adopt one or more of those which pre ceded it, since the
last, the For mula of Con cord con tains pre cisely the same doc trines
which they set forth, and is only a fuller ex hi bi tion of the di vine spirit
which breathes in them. — C. F. Scha ef fer, Ev. Rev. V. 203-204.↩ 

18. Yet they were not one whit worse than the Dean of the Epis co pal
Di vin ity School at Cam bridge, Mass., who in 1908 said that the prob- 
lem in present preach ing is to tell the truth con cern ing the Scrip ture
with out af fright ing the grand moth ers of the Church.↩ 

19. Schaff, Creeds of Chris ten dom, I, p. 353.↩ 

20. E. g., in Sar to rius (d. 1859), Vil mar (d. 1868), Thoma sius (d. 1875),
Philippi (d. 1882), with Luthardt and Frank.↩ 

21. The Church is called upon not to en force blind sub mis sion to what
it has al ready at tained, but to use the clear truth as an in stru ment of ap- 
peal to con sciences, and to main tain its au thor ity by per sua sion, and
not by eter nal force of any kind. " The Word which has cre ated the
heav ens and the earth must do the work, or noth ing in the uni verse can
do it. I will preach, I will talk, I will write: but never will I force any
one by vi o lence " (Luther, Er. ed., 28:219). “This is the dif fer ence be- 
tween the two forms of gov ern ment: The godly win men by means of
the Word: the wicked force to a pre scribed course by means of the
sword” (Ib., 12:383). “Unser Herr Gott thut nicht Grosses wit Gewalt”
(Ib., 57:32). — Ja cobs, Sum mary Chris tain Faith, p. 409.↩ 

22. And in deed, when the min is ter sets him self above the con gre ga tion
as a teach ing re gent, though he would anx iously ap pear as a lib eral,
un der that stan dard of free dom of speech; he yet ar ro gantly de grades
his peo ple, es sen tially en trenches on their lib erty of con science, and
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whilst he re fuses to bind him self to their Con fes sion, he popishly
wishes to keep them bound to his of fice. The ab so lu tion of min is ters
from obli ga tion to the com mon Con fes sion of the church, leads ei ther
to an en tire dis so lu tion of the Con fes sional unity of the church at large,
and es pe cially of the in di vid ual con gre ga tions, or to a min is te rial
despo tism which ap pears wher ever the con gre ga tion and the church
are made de pen dent on the min istry, when the min istry at the same
time re fuses to be de pen dent on the gen eral con scious ness and Con fes- 
sion of the church and con gre ga tion, and seeks to rule with un lim ited
free dom. — Seiss, Ev. Rev. IV, 16.↩ 
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38. The Book of Con cord and
His tor i cal Lutheranism In Amer- 

ica.

Luther and the Dis cov ery of Amer ica Con tem po rary — Was this
Prov i den tial? — The Lutheran Church Com ing to Amer ica — It came
on the Ba sis of the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion and the Book of
Con cord — The Swedes on the Del a ware — Jus tus Fal ck ner — The
Pala tine Im mi gra tion with the Savoy Con sti tu tion — John Casper
Sto ever — Henry Mel chior Muh len berg — The Book of Con cord the
Foun da tion of all Muh len berg’s Churches — The Min is terium of
Penn syl va nia — The Words of Melanchthon

DOES GOD or der the world in Prov i dence? Was the Protes tant Evan gel i- 
cal Lutheran Church — the Church of the Ref or ma tion — in cluded in His
or der ing? Is it a chance that Luther and the New World were con tem po- 
raries, that the one was born within the decade in which the other was dis- 
cov ered? First came Luther, in 1483, and, on his heels, in 1492, Amer ica. A
Ger man in ev ery fiber of his be ing, was it the coun sel of God that he should
be chiefly for the Ger mans, and that his work should abide within the
bound ary of the Fa ther land? The great En glish man, Thomas Car lyle, is not
of that opin ion. “There was born here,” says Car lyle, “a Mighty Man,
whose light was to flame as the bea con over long cen turies of the world; the
whole world and its his tory was wait ing for this man.1 . . What were all Em- 
per ors, Popes, and Po ten tates in com par i son?”2

Is it not the very hand of God that set the two ris ing aus pi cious stars of
mod ern life, the newly dis cov ered Gospel and the newly dis cov ered World,
Luther and Amer ica, in con junc tion? Born and reared in the shadow of the
Holy Ro man Church and Em pire, in the heart of the old World, the Church
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of the pure Gospel, of Word and Sacra ment, was in tended by God to be
trans planted from the old bat tle fields of Church and State, for un tram meled
de vel op ment — Catholic, of many races, and poly glot, in many tongues, —
to shores free from the al liance of the sec u lar and the spir i tual arm.

Some four decades af ter Luther’s birth, the new plant of the Gospel
bloomed and ripened into the his tor i cal Au gus tana. Four decades later it
bore still richer and more per fect fruit in the For mula of Con cord. Four
decades af ter the pub li ca tion of the For mula of Con cord, God wafted the
first seed of this new Catholic Evan gel i cal Con ser va tive faith to the shores
of Amer ica. It per ished amid the snows and the ice of the north.

Af ter two more decades, new seeds were borne hither, some to the Is land
of Man hat tan, and oth ers to the shores of the Del a ware, and a chain of
churches arose along that river and its trib u tary. Four decades later still,
shortly af ter the ar rival of William Penn, the first ser vices of the Protes- 
tantism that is Catholic — of Lutheranism — were held here in the Eng lish
tongue, that is, in the lan guage that was des tined to be come the Catholic
lan guage of the New World.

Four decades later still, the great Ger man Protes tant im mi gra tions
reached this coun try, and with them the first or ga nizer of Lutheran
Churches in Penn syl va nia. In sev eral decades more came the gen eral or ga- 
nizer and pa tri arch of the Church, un der the di rec tion of Halle, who es tab- 
lished sound doc trine and true piety, and whose work, seek ing early touch
and union with the ear lier Swedish Church, is sued in the first gen eral
Church body, Lutheran in doc trine and Amer i can in prin ci ple, in the New
World.

Forty years af ter the or ga ni za tion of this first Min is terium of North
Amer ica, which cen tered in the gen eral ter ri tory of Penn syl va nia, came the
es tab lish ment of a sec ond gen eral body in New York State; and four
decades later still came the first Eng lish gen eral body. and as the first seeds
of the new faith in 1517, and its first Con fes sion in 1530, did not com plete
the de vel op ment of the pure Lutheran Faith, so, nei ther did the first seeds of
con gre ga tions in the Sev en teenth Cen tury, or of the gen eral bod ies in the
Eigh teenth and Nine teenth Cen turies, com plete the plan of God with ref er- 
ence to this con ti nent. Won der ful im mi gra tion into the heart of our laud,
and four decades of test ing, in at tempt ing to take over the faith of the fa- 
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thers, un al tered and unadul ter ated, into the tongue of the chil dren, brings us
to the con di tion of, the Church within the mem ory of many still liv ing.

It is the ob ject of this chap ter to show that the trans plan ta tion of
Lutheranism from the Old World to north Amer ica was on the ba sis of the
Book of Con cord and the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion.

The ser vices held on Hud son’s Bay in 1619 were un fruit ful, but those
held on the Del a ware from 1038 on, to gether with those held in 1657, and
ear lier, in new York, were on the ba sis of the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes- 
sion. The first Eng lish Lutheran ser vices in Amer ica, in 168-1, were held by
a min is ter whose copy of the Augs burg Con fes sion is still ex tant, and it is
the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion. The Lutheran min is ters in the Sev en- 
teenth Cen tury and in the Eigh teenth Cen tury were min is ters set to preach
the doc trine of the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion; and wher ever John
Casper Sto ever or Henry Mel chior Muh len berg preached, their teach ing and
their work were founded on the Un al tered Con fes sion. Jus tus Fal ck ner, the
first faith ful Protes tant pas tor, so far as we know, of any de nom i na tion to be
or dained in Amer ica, a Ger man, or dained in a Swedish Church, in or der to
be come the pas tor of a Dutch Con gre ga tion, ad hered faith fully to the anti-
Calvin is tic ba sis of the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion.

Let us ex am ine these strik ing facts some what more in de tail, from the
be gin ning on ward, and see if they be well founded.

The Con sti tu tion of the con gre ga tion at Am s ter dam, framed within ten
years of the pub li ca tion of the Book of Con cord, adopted as early as 1597
(and which, with and through that of St. Mary’s of Savoy in Lon don,
adopted in 1695) formed the ba sis of the Con sti tu tion of our Amer i can con- 
gre ga tions, in its First Part and First Ar ti cle, stip u lates as fol lows:—

"The pas tors of this con gre ga tion shall reg u late and de ter mine all
their teach ing and preach ing by the rule of the di vine Word, the bib li- 
cal, prophet i cal and apos toli cal writ ings, and ac cord ing to our Sym- 
bol i cal Books to wit, the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion de liv ered to
Charles V. Anno 30, the Apol ogy, the Smal cald Ar ti cles, the For mula
of Con cord, to gether with both Cat e chisms of Luther through out, and
shall not teach or preach any thing con trary to the same, be it pri vately
or pub licly, nor shall they in tro duce or use new phrases (forms of
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state ment) which are at vari ance with the same, or con tra dict them. In
like man ner in all points in dis pute be tween us and oth ers, they shall
be guided and gov erned by the afore said Scrip tures and also the
afore said Sym bol i cal Books, and shall de cide and judge them by
these alone, and shall plainly de clare the foun da tion and un der stand- 
ing thereof to the con gre ga tion.3

Fif teen years af ter the com ple tion of the Book of Con cord, the States of
Swe den sub scribed the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion.4 This was in 1503,
one year be fore Gus tavus Adol phus was born. Six years af ter the death of
the mil i tary hero of Protes tantism on the bat tle field at Lützen, Gus tavus’
prime min is ter Ox en stiern sent to our shores the first colony of Swedes, in
or der to carry out the fa vorite plan of Gus tavus, which he ad vo cated on
Ger man soil only a few days be fore his death. One great ob ject of Gus tavus
in his col o niza tion project was to plant the Chris tian re li gion among the
hea then; and the mis sion ary idea was al ways prom i nent in the spirit and in
the in struc tions of the line of Lutheran pas tors that came from Swe den to
the first set tle ments on the Del a ware. The first ser vices held in these
primeval forests, just sixty years af ter the adop tion of the Book of Con cord,
were on the ba sis of its full Lutheran Con fes sion. When Gov er nor John
Printz came over in 1643, he had in struc tions to see that di vine ser vice be
zeal ously con ducted ac cord ing to the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion, but
that mem bers of the Re formed re li gion be al lowed re li gious free dom; that
the youth be in structed and trained in the fear of the Lord, and that Chris- 
tian ity be spread among the In di ans. His min is ter, Cam pa nius, dili gently
car ried out these in struc tions, even to the hold ing of the daily Lutheran
Matin and Ves per ser vices and to the trans lat ing of Luther’s Small Cat e- 
chism into the lan guage of the Amer i can In dian.

In New Nether lands the au thor i ties had re ceived in struc tions “to al lure
the Luther ans to the Dutch Churches and to ma tric u late them in the Pub lic
Re formed Re li gion.” In 1640 a law was passed, pro hibit ing any other re li- 
gion ex cept the Re formed, which Stuyvesant ‘in the name of God and the
Dutch West In dia Com pany’ at tempted to carry out in 1647. But in 1649, on
Oc to ber 8th, a pe ti tion reached Am s ter dam from the mem bers of the
“Church of the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion in the New Nether lands.”
In 1656 the con gre ga tion ap pealed from Stuyvesant as fol lows, “We, the
united mem bers of the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion, here in the New
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Nether lands, have been obe di ent to your Hon ors’ pro hi bi tions,” etc. The
West In dia Com pany con cluded “that the doc trine of the Un al tered Augs- 
burg Con fes sion might be tol er ated in the West In dies and the New Nether- 
land.” But when the Lutheran min is ter, Goet wasser, ar rived, the Re formed
min is ters de manded his re turn to Hol land. In 1664 Gov er nor Nichols
granted the Luther ans per mis sion to send for min is ters and to “freely and
publiquely ex er cise di vine wor ship ac cord ing to their con sciences.”5 We see
here how the first be gin nings of the Lutheran Church in New York City
were founded on the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion, and that its very ex is- 
tence was in volved in a life and death strug gle in which the Re formed
Protes tantism of that day was de ter mined not to tol er ate it.

Thus were the ear li est Lutheran set tle ments in Amer ica planted upon the
foun da tion of the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion and the other Sym bol i cal
Books. Half a cen tury later when the per ma nent memo ri als of this ear li est
Lutheranism, the Old Swedes Church in Wilm ing ton and the Glo ria Dei in
Phil a del phia were erected, clad in robe and sur plice, three Swedish cler gy- 
men ar rived from Swe den, and held their first ser vice “ac cord ing to the true
doc trines con tained in the Augs burg Con fes sion of Faith.”

When, three or four years later, an other pas tor was brought over, the
Arch bishop ad dressed a let ter of the date of July 18th, 1701, to the con gre- 
ga tion, mak ing it their pas tor’s duty to “teach God’s Word purely ac cord ing
to the prophetic and Apos tolic Scrip tures (the lan guage of the For mula),
and as it is briefly com pre hended in the rec og nized chief sym bols of the
Lutheran Church and its other Sym bol i cal Books.” The de cree of Up sala of
1593, fol lowed by de crees of 1647, 1663, and 1686, had for mally placed
the Swedish Church upon the Book of Con cord. There can be no doubt at
all, then, as to the Con fes sional na ture of this ear li est Lutheranism that was
planted on the shores of our Amer i can World.

Jus tus Fal ck ner, the first Protes tant min is ter to be or dained in Amer ica,
and pas tor of the Lutheran con gre ga tion at New York and Al bany from
1703 on, whose “Grond ly cke on der richt” is the first Lutheran text-book
pub lished6 in Amer ica, and is re ferred to by Valen tine Loscher as a “Com- 
pen dium Doc tri nae Anti-Calvini anum,” de clares that the con tents of the
book are to be taken in strict con form ity with the teach ings, Con fes sion and
Faith of the Lutheran Church to which his grand par ents be longed.
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The im mi gra tion that came into New York and Penn syl va nia a few years
later, with Joshua Kocherthal at its head, brought with it St. Mary’s, Lon- 
don, Kirchen-Ord nung of “The Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion,” whose
first and sec ond ar ti cles are a re pro duc tion of the phrase ol ogy of the For- 
mula of Con cord and whose sec ond ar ti cle de clares that “the pas tors shall
com pletely and thor oughly (”gan zlich und durchge hends, nichts aber wider
dieselbe“) teach and con fess ac cord ing to our ‘Sym bol i cal Books,’ namely.
The Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion de liv ered to Em peror Charles in 1530
[to dou bly in sure the In vari ata]; the Apol ogy, the Smal cald Ar ti cles, and the
For mula of Con cord, to gether with both Cat e chisms of Luther.” This is the
solid doc tri nal foun da tion on which the Ger man Pala tine im mi gra tion of the
early part of the Eigh teenth Cen tury into New York and Penn syl va nia was
founded.

When, nearly a quar ter of a cen tury later, John Casper Sto ever ar rived in
the wilds of Penn syl va nia and or ga nized the first Ger man con gre ga tions,
and, as “the Evan gel i cal Lutheran Pfar rherr,” gath ered con gre ga tions in all
the early set tle ments, he planted them, one and all, upon the Un al tered
Augs burg Con fes sion. Sto ever was a stern Lutheran of the most un com pro- 
mis ing kind, and the churches founded by him in East ern Penn syl va nia
were on the ba sis of a Lutheranism of the stricter sort. In a cer tain sense, the
Lutheranism of this land founded upon the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion
is a more straight and un com pro mis ing Lutheranism even than that founded
upon the des ig na tion of all the Sym bols of the Church. For the foun da tion
of the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion was a polemic an tithe sis to ev ery
sort and kind of Melanchtho ni an ism what so ever, whereas the Lutheranism
of the For mula of Con cord and of the Book of Con cord was sim ply the lat- 
ter’s har monic an tithe sis.

This fact, with the need of a short term for com mon use, ex plains the
his tor i cal sig nif i cance of the early us age of the phrase “Augs burg Con fes- 
sion” in our Church in Amer ica. C. F. Scha ef fer, in his re port to the Min is- 
terium of Penn syl va nia in 1853,7 af ter re fer ring to the pref ace of Thoma- 
sius’ work on the Con fes sional Prin ci ple of the Evan gel i cal Lutheran
Church, de clares “that the For mula of Con cord is as com pletely a part of
the Con fes sion of the Church, as the Augs burg Con fes sion it self, or any
other sym bol is part of it.” He then con tin ues: —
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“The promi nence which, in the church in the United States, has of- 
ten been given to the Augs burg Con fes sion, and the fre quent omis- 
sion of the names of the suc ceed ing Sym bol i cal Books, might pro- 
duce the er ro neous im pres sion that the for mer pos sessed a higher
rank or greater au thor ity in that part of the church which is found in
Amer ica, than the lat ter, un less, in ad di tion to the ex pla na tions which
have al ready been given above, re spect ing the ori gin of the his tor i cal
name of the”church of the Augs burg Con fes sion," the fol low ing facts
are also prop erly ap pre ci ated; they clearly es tab lish this prin ci ple:
That the Augs burg Con fes sion is the rep re sen ta tive of the whole body
of the Sym bol i cal Books, so that, un der or di nary cir cum stances, those
who for merly named it alone, nev er the less un der stood it to im ply and
in clude the other Con fes sional writ ing with which it is in sep a ra bly
con nected." Not only the il lus tra tions given by Dr. Scha ef fer, but all
oth ers show that the Lutheran Church founded in Penn syl va nia, New
York, New Jer sey, North Car olina and Geor gia was founded upon the
com plete Lutheran prin ci ple, and that the Augs burg Con fes sion never
ex cluded or re duced the re main ing sym bols, but rep re sented them;
un til we reach the later stage of Ra tio nal ism.

The con gre ga tions planted upon the Sto ever foun da tion in clude those in
Lan cas ter and Lan cas ter County, York and York County, Dauphin County,
Lebanon County, Berks County and, to some ex tent, Chester, Mont gomery
and Phil a del phia Coun ties, Penn syl va nia. These foun da tions are all on
Lutheranism of the strictest sort.

As soon as Muh len berg landed in Phil a del phia in 1742, he found there
the be gin ning of a wide in ter de nom i na tional union move ment which had
taken pos ses sion of the con gre ga tion to which he had been called. Its head
was the “Evan gel i cal Lutheran In spec tor and Pas tor at Phil a del phia,” who
ad hered to “Luther’s evan gel i cal doc trines as con tained in the Holy Scrip- 
tures and the Augs burg Con fes sion”8 and who “showed his earnest ness by
pub lish ing an edi tion of Luther’s Small Cat e chism”9 So nearly had this ad- 
her ent of the Augs burg Con fes sion gained con trol of em bry onic
Lutheranism in Penn syl va nia, that the his to rian Acre lius (p. 248) says,
“When Muh len berg came to the coun try, Count Zinzen dorf was in a fair
way to bring un der him the whole Ger man pop u la tion.”
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Muh len berg at once pro ceeded to (what he sup posed was) a pri vate con- 
fer ence with this lib eral Lutheran of the Augs burg Con fes sion, but “he
found him self con fronted by all the for mal i ties of a trial.”10 and even af ter
he, at a reg u lar Lutheran Ser vice, had ex hib ited his cre den tials, in clud ing
his call and or di na tion cer tifi cate, and the pa pers from Prov i dence and new
Hanover, and had ob tained the ac knowl edg ment of his call from the of fi cers
of the Phil a del phia con gre ga tion, Zinzen dorf would not sur ren der the
church record un til the courts com pelled him to do so.

Such was the omi nous con flict, be tween a pro fessed ad her ent of the
Augs burg Con fes sion and the con fes sor of the com plete Lutheran faith,
with which the larger ec cle si as ti cal his tory of the Lutheran Church in this
coun try opened. For Muh len berg was a min is ter “ac cord ing to the call and
rule given in the writ ings of the prophets and apos tles, the sum of which is
con tained in the three sym bols — the Apos tles’, Nicene, and Athanasian —
in the Augs burg Con fes sion, A. D. 1530, laid be fore Em peror Charles V. in
the Apol ogy of the same, in Dr. Luther’s Large and Small Cat e chisms, in
the ar ti cles sub scribed in the Smal cald Con ven tion and in the For mula of
Con cord, writ ten A. D. 1576, on con tro verted points of doc trine.”11

On Muh len berg’s way to Amer ica, deroga tory re ports con cern ing his
Pietism had pre ceded him to the city of Hanover, where, how ever, he was
in vited by the pres i dent of the Con sis tory to preach, af ter which a mem ber
of the Con sis tory, who had re mon strated against his preach ing, a ju rist, said
that the ser mon “had been in agree ment with the For mula of Con cord.”

Thus Muh len berg’s ar rival in 1742, brought to Amer ica anew the ba sis
of the Book of Con cord. When he built the old Au gus tus Church at Trappe,
two years later, he placed it upon the foun da tion of the Un al tered Augs burg
Con fes sion. “I pub licly state, you know for what ob jects this Au gus tus
Church and school house were founded, built and des ig nated for ever in the
writ ings of the cor ner stone and in other in stru ments, and to se cure that ob- 
ject you and your suc ces sors should strive, namely, that our holy Evan gel i- 
cal doc trine ac cord ing to the apos tles and prophets and the Un al tered Augs- 
burg Con fes sion, to gether with the Holy Sacra ments, be con tin ued to the
lat est pos ter ity.”12

When the next min is ter, Brunnholtz, came in 1745, his call was “to teach
the Word of God in pub lic and in pri vate, pure and in cor rupt, ac cord ing to
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the rule and guid ance of the Holy Scrip tures, and also of the Sym bol i cal
Books of the Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.” His or di na tion pledge had
been: “To be faith ful to the Word of God even as the same is set forth in the
three chief Sym bols, and also specif i cally in the Sym bol i cal Books of the
true Lutheran Church, to wit, the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion, its Apol- 
ogy, the Smal cald Ar ti cles, the two cat e chisms of Luther, and the spe cial
For mula of Con cord, all drawn with great dili gence out of the Holy Scrip- 
tures, and that I shall, not only for my self, by the help of God, abide stead- 
fast in the same un til I die, but also la bor with the ut most dili gence to build
up the con gre ga tions which God may com mit to my care, ac cord ing to this
rule.”

In this same year the church at Ger man town was com pleted, bear ing the
in scrip tion “Au gus tanae Con fes sioni haud vari atae ejusque oe cono miae”
[AUGS BURG CON FES SION NOT VAR IED IN ITS ECON OMY].

When, in 1748, Muh len berg elab o rated an ‘agende’ for the Church in
this land, it was on the ba sis of the strict Savoy Kirchen Ord nung al ready
men tioned. When in 1748 his first large church, old St. Michael’s, in Phil a- 
del phia, was con se crated, at the or ga ni za tion of the Min is terium of Penn syl- 
va nia, pub lic at ten tion was called to the fact “that the foun da tion stones of
this Church were laid with the in ten tion that in it the Evan gel i cal Lutheran
doc trine should be taught ac cord ing to the foun da tion of the prophets and
apos tles and the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion and all the other Sym bol i- 
cal Books.” “Then the whole Church and its parts, the pul pit, the Bap tismal
font and al tar were again con se crated to the use of the one sav ing Word and
the Holy Sacra ments, ac cord ing to our Sym bol i cal Books.”13

At the first meet ing of the Min is terium of Penn syl va nia, the first can di- 
date for or di na tion was ex am ined by Brunnholtz, Hand schuh, and Hartwig,
and was asked, “whether our Evan gel i cal Lutheran is the only sav ing and
jus ti fy ing faith, and upon what Scrip tural foun da tions it rests.” The an swer
among other things con tained the fol low ing: “Yea and Amen, 1, be cause it
teaches the Word of God in its truth and pu rity; 2, be cause we, as the chil- 
dren of God lead holy lives in ac cor dance with it. If we ex am ine our Sym- 
bol i cal Books, which con tain the prin ci ples of our doc trine on re li gion, we
will find that they are taken from the Word of God and sub stan ti ated by the
Word of God.” Be fore the Or di na tion Kurtz signed the fol low ing pledge,
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“To teach noth ing else pub licly or pri vately in my con gre ga tion ex cept what
ac cords with the Word of God and the Sym bol i cal Books of the Evan gel i cal
Lutheran Church and to this end dili gently to study the same.”

In 1750 Muh len berg and Brunnholtz in serted in the con sti tu tion of the
Au gus tus Con gre ga tion at the Trappe, the ear li est writ ten con sti tu tion of
these men, “that in the Au gus tus Church and school, the Evan gel i cal doc- 
trine, ac cord ing to the foun da tion of the Apos tles and Prophets and our
Sym bol i cal Books, be per pet u ated to our de scen dants.”

In 1760, at the Min is terium of Lan cas ter, Paul Bryzelius ap plied for ad- 
mis sion to the Min is terium, and made the dec la ra tion that “I here with
prom ise to con form in all my ser mons, pub lic and pri vate in struc tion and in
the ad min is tra tion of the Holy Sacra ments, to our Sym bol i cal Books.”

When, in 1761, Lu cas Raus made charges against Muh len berg, Muh len- 
berg not only de clares that Raus him self did not ac cept “the Word of God
and our Sym bol i cal Books, though, in his pledge given be fore his or di na- 
tion, he had, with mouth, hand, and seal, solemnly promised that he would
do so;” but he says, “I here with chal lenge Sa tan and all his servile ly ing
spir its to prove against me the least point that would be re pug nant to the
teach ings of the Apos tles and Prophets and our Sym bol i cal Books.”

When, in 1769, the ded i ca tion of the great Zion Church in Phil a del phia,
dur ing the meet ing of the Min is terium there, took place, Muh len berg said:
“Hereby it is ded i cated to the Tri une God, Fa ther, Son and Holy Spirit! for
the use of the Ger man Evan gel i cal Lutheran con gre ga tion, which con fesses
the one Evan gel i cal doc trine upon the foun da tion of the apos tles and
prophets, the two Holy Sacra ments by Christ, ac cord ing to the Un al tered
Augs burg Con fes sion and other Sym bol i cal Books.”

In the Cer tifi cate of Or di na tion given by the Min is terium of Penn syl va- 
nia to J. Chris tian Lep sius in 1774 and pre served by Muh len berg, we find
the doc trine based upon “the Three Sym bols, the Un al tered Augs burg Con- 
fes sion, and its Apol ogy, the Small and Large Cat e chisms of Luther, and the
other Sym bol i cal Books;” and the pledge of Rev. Lep sius is to bind him self
to teach the doc trine “agree able to and with the Un al tered Augs burg Con- 
fes sion and the rest of the Sym bol i cal Books of the Evan gel i cal Church.”
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In 1783 the Min is terium of Penn syl va nia re quired of Mr. Hinkel, prior to
per mit ting him preach, that he show a reg u lar call, and that he agree, “to
preach the Word of God in its pu rity ac cord ing to Law and Gospel, as it is
ex plained in its chief points in the Augs burg Con fes sion and the other Sym- 
bol i cal Books.”

And when, fi nally, in 1781, Muh len berg pre pared, and the “Evan gel i cal
Lutheran Min is terium in North Amer ica” adopted, its con sti tu tion, that in- 
stru ment de clares: “Ev ery min is ter pro fesses that he holds the Word of God
and our Sym bol i cal Books in doc trine and life . . . Ev ery min is ter uses the
Liturgy which has been in tro duced.”

As for the Eng lish Lutheran Church, when in 1795, Dr. Kunze, our first
Eng lish The o log i cal Pro fes sor,14 ap pended his “Ac count of the Lutheran
Church” to the first edi tion of his Eng lish Lutheran Hymn Book, he de- 
scribed the con fes sional ba sis of the Church as fol lows: “The Sym bol i cal
Books of the Lutheran Church are 1. The Augs burg Con fes sion; 2. The
Apol ogy or de fense of it; 3. The Smal caldean Ar ti cles; 4. The larger, 5. The
smaller Cat e chism of Luther; 6. The For mula of Con cord.”15

We see thus, how thor oughly and care fully the orig i nal foun da tions of
the Lutheran Church in North Amer ica were laid with ref er ence to an
avoid ance of Melanchtho nian er rors, and upon the full and com plete Con- 
fes sional prin ci ple of the Church as ex pressed in its Un al tered Augs burg
Con fes sion and the other Sym bol i cal Books; and how the fa vor able in flu- 
ence of the For mula of Con cord en tered into the con sti tu tional struc ture of
our early con gre ga tional life.16

We do not see how the his toric Lutheran Church in Amer ica, in what ever
ec cle si as ti cal con nec tion it may be found, could be asked to set aside the
For mula of Con cord as her Con fes sion. But if such re quest should be made,
Melanchthon has given the re ply thereto. He says, “We can not aban don
truth that is man i fest and nec es sary to the Church. There fore we be lieve that
trou bles and dan gers for the glory of Christ and the good of the Church
should be en dured. . . . For it is un de ni able that many top ics of Chris tian
doc trine, whose ex is tence in the Church is of the great est mo ment, have
been brought to view by our the olo gians, and ex plained.”17
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1. Car lyle is cited as an En glish man and a Protes tant on the Re formed
side.↩ 

2. Thomas Car lyle, Lec ture on Luther, May 15th, 1S40.↩ 

3. Luth. Ch. Rev., VI, p. 199.↩ 

4. In 1647 the Re ich stag at Stock holm ac knowl edged the For mula; In
1663 a de cree of the Swedish Church was to the same ef fect; and in
1686 the Coun cil of Up sala bound the Swedish Church as fol lows: " In
our king dom and in the lands be long ing thereto, all shall con fess only
and alone the Chris tian doc trine and faith, which is founded upon the
Prophet i cal and Apos toli cal Scrip tures of the Old and New Tes ta ments,
and is com prised in the three chief sym bols, the Apos tles’, the Nicene,
and the Athanasian, as well as in the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion,
com posed in the year 1530, re ceived in 1593 in the Coun cil of Up sala,
and ex plained in the en tire so called ‘Book of Con cord.’"↩ 

5. His tory of the Lutheran Church in Penn syl va nia, (Schmauk) I, Pp.
19-21.↩ 

6. By William Brad ford, New York, 1708.↩ 

7. Ev. Rev., V, p. 205, 206.↩ 

8. Life of Zinzen dorf , p. 42.↩ 

9. Ja cobs, Hist, of The Luth. Ch., p. 203.↩ 

10. Ib., p. 218.↩ 

11. Muh len berg’s Or di na tion Cer tifi cate, v. Luth. Ch. Rev. VII, p. 28,
Ar ti cle on “Con ser vatism of Henry Mel chior Muh len berg.”

It will be no ticed that the very lan guage of the Con fes sional ba sis of
this Cer tifi cate of Or di na tion is, with two ex cep tions, a con den sa tion
of the sub stance of the in tro duc tion to the Epit ome of the For mula of
Con cord. (For the phrase “the Augs burg Con fes sion, A. D. 1530 laid
be fore the Em peror Charles V.” com pare Pref ace to the Book of Con- 
cord, Ja cobs ed., p. 14.)

The Cer tifi cate is of the date of 1739, and de clares, on the part of
the Leipzig The o log i cal Fac ulty, that “we ex am ined him with care and
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con vinced our selves that he re ceived and took hold of the sum and
sub stance of the Chris tian doc trines in a proper man ner, rev er ently and
firmly adopted that pu rity of the Gospel which our Church pro fesses
with one voice and spirit in har mony with the Catholic Church of
Christ. and that he ab hors all fa nat i cal opin ions of older and of more
re cent date, such as the er rors of the Pa pists, An abap tists, Sacra men tar- 
i ans [Re formed], which the judg ment of the Catholic Church of Christ
had con demned. He also prom ises that in mat ters of doc trine he would
prove him self firm and con stant.”

Fol low ing the enu mer a tion of the Sym bol i cal Books, the Cer tifi cate
says, “He solemnly promised that he would pro pose to his hear ers
what would be con formed and con sen tient to these writ ings, and that
he would never de part from the sense which they give. And this sa cred
con sense we in tend, with the help of God, faith fully to de fend in all
our churches, and never to adopt any doc u ments con flict ing with these
doc trines. . . . We fur ther ad mon ish the said Henry Mel chior Muh len- 
berger and the con gre ga tion en trusted to his care that they re tain the
pu rity of the heav enly doc trine. . . We also ad mon ish them that they re- 
mem ber the di vine prospect to live in ac cord and union with other
churches of the same sound faith.”↩ 

12. Hal lis che Nach richten, p. 1139.↩ 

13. Muh len berg’s Re port, 1748, Hauis che Nachri clitcn, M. and S.
pp. 392-393.↩ 

14. Dr. Kunze was the fa ther of Eng lish Lutheranism in Amer ica. He
was not only the foe of Ger man Ra tio nal ism, but he fore saw the
process of An gli ciza tion that must take place in our coun try, and at- 
tempted to pre pare for it. He was Pro fes sor in the Uni ver sity of Penn- 
syl va nia, and in Co lum bia, then King’s Col lege, New York. He was the
first Lutheran pas tor who made pro vi sion for reg u lar Eng lish ser vices;
he trans lated Luther’s Cat e chism into Eng lish; in 1795 he pub lished
the first Eng lish Lutheran Hymn-book; and he ed u cated the first Eng- 
lish Lutheran pas tors in Amer ica. He at tempted to be gin the first
Lutheran The o log i cal Sem i nary in this coun try, but was un suc cess ful
be cause of the Rev o lu tion ary War.
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Dr. Kunze’s own or di na tion vow was no ex cep tion to the rule, but
as was the ease with all the other’s, in cluded the For mula of Con cord:

“I will not only for my self abide by the pure and unadul ter ated
Word of God, as ex plained and set forth in the three Ec u meni cal
Creeds, and es pe cially in the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion, the
Apol ogy, the Smal cald Ar ti cles, the two Cat e chisms of Luther and the
Form of Con cord, but that I Will also faith fully and con sci en tiously
teach the con gre ga tions com mit ted to me by God in ac cor dance with
these Con fes sions.” — Nicum, The Doc tri nal De vel op ment of the New
York Min is terium, Luth. Ch. Rev., VI, p. 73.↩ 

15. As our work is writ ten in de vo tion to the true Lutheran Faith, and
not in the in ter ests of any Church Body, the story of the Book of Con- 
cord and its re la tion to the Church in Amer ica is brought to an end
here. It might read ily be con tin ued from this point to the present,
should such a nar ra tive be come de sir able or nec es sary. We will, how- 
ever, men tion the fact that the Liturgy of the Min is terium of Penn syl- 
va nia of 1818 di rects that churches be con se crated on the “Un al tered
Augs burg Con fes sion.”↩ 

16. The brief state ment given here by no means ex hausts the sub ject
un der dis cus sion; and the writer has for years been gath er ing ma te rial
for a full pre sen ta tion of the ev i dence on this im por tant sub ject which,
at some day, he hopes to be able to com mit to print in fi nal form.

The Con fes sional foun da tions in Geor gia and in North Car olina
were on the same ba sis.↩ 

17. Apol ogy, 76.↩ 
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39. The Con fes sional Prin ci ple
of The Book of Con cord and

Amer i can Protes tantism

Sources of Spir i tual Au thor ity — The Re la tion of Spir i tual Forces
— The Con fes sional Prin ci ple a Bal ance — The Con fes sional Prin ci- 
ple and Lib er al ity — Is the Con fes sional Prin ci ple of the Book of
Con cord Ac cepted in all Parts of the Lutheran Church? — Is the
Con fes sional Prin ci ple of the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion that of
the Book of Con cord? — What an ex an imo Con fes sion of the Un al- 
tered Augs burg Con fes sion In volves

Sources of Spir i tual Au thor ity.

Of the four imag in able sources of spir i tual au thor ity, some thinkers, in sti tu- 
tions, de nom i na tions and sects ac cept, if they do not of fi cially con fess, Rea- 
son, that is Na ture ap pre hended by the mind as Law, as the ul ti mate ar biter.
The truths of his tory, among which all doc u men tary sources, in clud ing
Scrip ture, are reck oned; and the pow ers of tra di tion, among which all or- 
ganic sources, in clud ing the Church, are placed, will give way, in ul ti mate
de ci sion, to that ex ist ing or der of Law and life and thought in which we find
our selves, which we call Na ture, and whose prin ci ples are dis cov ered and
ap plied by Rea son.

The ma te rial with which these Chris tians, if we may call them such,
build out their con vic tion, faith and tes ti mony is Scrip ture and the ex pe ri- 
ence of his tory and the Church, but the plumb-line with which they test the
ma te rial is Rea son.
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In the sphere of Faith, Rea son is al ways our most sub tle and most per sis- 
tent foe. Rea son is part of man’s in born na ture. Faith is the gift of God,
which in many Chris tians has not suc ceeded in en tirely trans form ing the
rea son. The greater the part that rea son has been ac cus tomed to play in the
or der ing of our Faith, and in the build ing of our the o log i cal views, the
greater its in flu ence be comes with us as a habit. Its ways are ways that
grow. It is a good ser vant, but a bad mas ter. its only ef fec tual check in the
Church is the Con fes sional Prin ci ple.

In the Amer i can Churches Rea son has en larged its power — es pe cially
in many of the evan gel i cal de nom i na tions — by an un con scious and un per- 
ceived growth. The newer lit er a ture and schools, the “his tor i cal method”
(which is the ap pli ca tion of the Or der of Na ture to Faith and to its doc u- 
ments and or gan isms), the in flu ence of an un de nom i na tional and an un-
evan gel i cal Chris tian ity, has im per cep ti bly wrought changes in the con vic- 
tion and the daily Con fes sion of Amer i can Chris tian ity. A cen tury and a
half ago ra tio nal ism was out side the Amer i can Church. A cen tury ago it
was within the Church in open Socinian forms. To day it is within the
Church and in Sun day-school and the un de nom i na tional as so ci a tions of
Protes tantism more sub tly in evan gel i cal forms.

A sec ond source of spir i tual au thor ity which many con fess as supreme is
the Vis i ble Church. This is the real po si tion of Rome, also of all those
Protes tants — though they be Luther ans, — who look to their Church more
than they do to their Faith, or who, at least, are in tensely de voted in con vic- 
tion and Con fes sion rather to the or gan ism of which they are mem bers than
to the prin ci ple for which the or gan ism should stand. Those who con fess
their al le giance to what the Church says and does, as prac ti cally fi nal, even
if they imag ine them selves to be ad her ents of the most lib eral Protes- 
tantism, are stand ing on the ground of Rome. The Pa pacy they obey is the
un crowned and shift ing one of the Or ga ni za tion they ven er ate. In this they
are at one with the Mod ernists in the Ro man world, who would not over- 
throw the Church as the supreme source of au thor ity, but only its dog matic
con tent, and who in tro duce the new (and shift ing) Weltan schau ung of the
age, as be ing a sub sidiary and obe di ent ser vant of the Church.

A third source of au thor ity in Amer i can Protes tantism is com pos ite.
Scrip ture joined with com mon sense, the Word of God in ter preted by the in- 
tel lec tual re sults of the day, such sifted teach ings of Scrip ture as com mend
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them selves to the best thought of the time, or as ap prove them selves to the
most sober re sults of in ves ti ga tion, are ac cepted as the source of re li gious
au thor ity. This is the po si tion, as to the source of au thor ity, of the ma jor ity
of the Amer i can Protes tant Churches — more or less — as they are more or
less Evan gel i cal.

To the con fes sors of a com pos ite source of spir i tual au thor ity be long also
those who add the Church to Scrip ture and to Rea son, as a co-equal prin ci- 
ple.

A fourth source of au thor ity is found by other Amer i can Churches in
Scrip ture alone. And of these there are some who em pha size Scrip ture as a
Book — the Holy Bible, an au thor ity pre scrip tive, le gal, to be con fessed,
ac cepted and obeyed for what it is in it self, and to be sun dered from the or- 
gan ism in which it has al ways been found.

Oth ers, and to these the Book of Con cord, through its For mula, be longs,
ac cept Scrip ture as the only rule of faith and life, not be cause it is the end in
it self, but be cause Christ is there: it is the Word of God bring ing sal va tion, a
Word spring ing up from and given to not merely in di vid u als, but given to
the Church of Christ. The Book of Con cord con fesses Scrip ture — which is
the Word of God — which is the Gospel of Christ — which is the Law and
the Gospel — and which is tes ti fied to in the great Con fes sions that have
been pressed out of the tribu la tion of be liev ing wit nesses in his tory; as the
fruit of the ac tion of the Holy Spirit through the Word upon the hearts of be- 
liev ers.

Thus, with the Book of Con cord, “we be lieve, teach and con fess” the
truth in the Word, which is Christ; and the truth in the Church’s Con fes sion,
of which we are con vinced that it is the re flex and ef fect of Christ in the
long and un bro ken line of be liev ers who con sti tute His com mu nion and
flock. This Con fes sional Prin ci ple, though it may sep a rate us from con tem- 
po raries of the present mo ment who do not find the whole Christ or the sure
Word of Christ in the Scrip ture, con nects us with the glo ri ous com pany of
the Apos tles, the goodly fel low ship of the Prophets, the no ble army of mar- 
tyrs, and the un bro ken line of true con fes sors in all ages of the holy Church
through out the world, who un der what so ever name, or in what so ever com- 
mu nion, re ceived in good and hon est hearts the true faith once de liv ered to
the saints; and con sti tute the one, holy Catholic Chris tian Church, which
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con fesses the “one Lord, one Faith, one Bap tism, one God and Fa ther of all.
Who is above all, and through all, and in us all.”

The Re la tion of Spir i tual Forces.

Of the var i ous pos si ble spir i tual forces de scribed in the pre ced ing pages,
Rea son and the Scrip ture may be termed cen trifu gal forces, i. e., their re ac- 
tion has proven to be var ied, and, un der Protes tant in flu ences, in di vid u al iz- 
ing. On the other hand, the Church and the Con fes sions are cen tripetal
forces, i. e., their ac tion has proven to be of a unit ing and crys tal liz ing char- 
ac ter. We, as Luther ans, re ject one cen trifu gal force. Rea son, and surely we
would not set our faith and hope on the first cen tripetal force men tioned,
viz., the Church, as a cen ter of au thor ity.

When the Con fes sions are dis par aged, as the Church’s wit ness to Scrip- 
ture, there is no cen tripetal force re main ing, ex cept the ec cle si as ti cal mo- 
tive. The re sult is that many Protes tants, thus bereft of a unit ing Con fes- 
sional power, must re sort to the Church, the ec cle si as ti cal idea and fact, the
com mon name and the com mon eter nal bonds of a de nom i na tion, to keep
them to gether.

As Luther ans, our only rule of au thor ity is the Scrip ture, which, al- 
though, in its his tor i cal form, it be cen trifu gal, nev er the less be comes cen- 
tripetal in its Con fes sional form. Rome, with a vis i ble cen ter of au thor ity in
the Church and in the vicar of Christ on earth, does not need a Con fes sional
cen ter. But the only spinal col umn that will or ga nize and keep the Protes tant
Church of the fu ture to gether, is a com mon prin ci ple from Scrip ture which
has be come the com mon prin ci ple of the Church. There fore also the Church
of the Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion lays stress upon the Con fes sions.

A sound and con ser va tive Con fes sional Lutheranism seeks to main tain
the bal ance be tween the cen tripetal and cen trifu gal forces, which draw the
mind of the Protes tant be liever in con trary di rec tions. The Con fes sional
Prin ci ple of the Book of Con cord re leases him from the Church as a source
of au thor ity, thus pre serv ing Chris tian lib erty; and does not al low Rea son to
be come a source of au thor ity, thus pre serv ing Chris tian Faith. Our Con fes- 
sional Prin ci ple ac cepts the Scrip ture as the only rule of Faith, and thus pre- 
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serves Christ; and ac cepts the Con fes sions as the re flex of Scrip ture, in the
tes ti mony of which his own heart joins, and thus pre serves the Church.

The Con fes sional Prin ci ple A Bal ance

The Con fes sional Prin ci ple, into which Scrip ture and in di vid ual con vic tion
or as sent en ter as el e ments, which meet to gether in the Con fes sion, thus be- 
comes the bal ance be tween ra tio nal ism on the one hand and ec cle si as ti cism
on the other; be tween law less in di vid u al ism on the one hand, and tyran ni cal
eter nal au thor ity on the other; be tween un prin ci pled in dif fer en tism on the
one hand and in tol er ant big otry on the other.

Pure Protes tantism, which ac knowl edges no au thor ity but Rea son, or
Rea son and Scrip ture, will not hold men to gether in an abid ing union in a
vis i ble Church.1 In dif fer ent Protes tantism, which re duces faith to opin ions,
and ex alts unity, fra ter nity and fel low ship to a rule, will unite and main tain
the shell of Chris tian ity with out its sub stance. Fed er ated Protes tantism,
which finds its au thor ity on a com mon but not clearly-de ter mined Scrip ture
ground, with com mon but par tial and not clearly-de ter mined recog ni tion of
in di vid u al i ties in faith; seeks its pur pose in fur ther ing the work of the vis i- 
ble church; and its sphere of or ga ni za tion in a tem po rary union for mu tual
ben e fit, look ing to some thing bet ter, and thus draws its rule in part from
Con fes sion and in part from the Church.

But Con fes sional Protes tantism, tak ing its au thor ity from the Word of
God alone, as re flected in the tes ti mony, and not in the or ga ni za tion, of the
Church;, rec og niz ing the pri or ity of con science, and not of prac ti cal plans,
is the only unity that stands squarely on prin ci ple and con vic tion of the truth
and yet re frains from tyranny of or ga ni za tion.

The Con fes sional Prin ci ple and Lib er al ity

Con fes sional Protes tantism will not yield prin ci ple to ex pe di ency. It will not
ex tend hands as brethren at Mar burg, in view of po lit i cal con sid er a tions,
and con tinue in doc tri nal dif fer ence, pri vate dis like, and in in nu endo and
the petty spirit of pros e lytism. It will be tol er ant to men, but not to am bigu- 
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ous mea sures. It will tol er ate hos tile con vic tions, but not false hood. It will
re spect and love its friend and foe, but not com pro mise with ei ther. It will
be tol er ant and pa tient as Luther was, but not disin gen u ous as Melanchthon
at times ap peared to be.2

The Con fes sional prin ci ple of the Book of Con cord is a lib eral prin ci ple,
but its lib er al ity is of a far-see ing, just and thor ough or der. It is not the lib er- 
al ity of a weak, emo tional and un prin ci pled char ity, which is ca pa ble of ca- 
ress ing an ec cle si as ti cal neigh bor on the cheek one mo ment, and of crit i ciz- 
ing or con demn ing him at an other. It is not the lib er al ity of a man who
gladly yields to oth ers that which is out worn in his own eye. The Church
with the Con fes sional prin ci ple of the Book of Con cord trea sures what the
Lord has com manded and taught, as not her own, and as not hers to barter
away.

She is not of that na ture which squan ders char ity on oth ers, and is faith- 
less to her own home and chil dren. What she has, as con science tells her, di- 
rect from her Lord, she prizes and de fends, and will not al low to be hid un- 
der a bushel, even at the risk of in cur ring the scorn or the dis plea sure of
oth ers who con sider it wrong in her to main tain and de fend a pe cu liar trea- 
sure.

As to oth ers, she gives them lib erty and love, and heartily shares with
them all the trea sure she pos sesses which they will re ally ac cept and not de- 
spise. But when they seek to in vade her sanc tum, and to say that what is
therein is of small ac count, that it should be re moved, and that the door
should be thrown open to a com mon life, she feels that a neigh bor or rel a- 
tive, who calls him self a brother but is so with reser va tions, has tres passed
on a gen uine and well mean ing good-will, and has pre sumed on an in ti macy
or com mu nion which he is not in a po si tion and does not de serve to share.
Yet she abates no love to the chil dren of the Lord, from the ris ing to the set- 
ting of the sun, though they do not agree with her, and though their fail ure
to prize the pe cu liar truth which is her trea sure grieves her greatly.

She needs hardly to say how heartily she ac knowl edges that in the Evan- 
gel i cal Churches, in their min istry and peo ple, there are no ble ex em pli fi ca- 
tions of Chris tian grace,3 and that she freely ad mits that,
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“as Chan ning, though a Uni tar ian, was more lovely morally than
many a Trini tar ian, so, much more, may some par tic u lar Chris tians,
who are in er ror on the mat ter of the Sacra ments, far sur pass in Chris- 
tian grace some in di vid u als who be long to a Church whose sacra men- 
tal faith is pure. Some men are on the level of their sys tems, some
rise above them, some fall be low them. A hu man body, in which one
lobe of the lungs is gone, may not only live, but be healthy; an other
may be sickly and die, in which the lungs are per fect. Nev er the less,
the com plete lungs are an es sen tial part of a per fect hu man body. We
still truly call a man a man, though he may have lost arms and legs;
we still call a hand a hand, though it may have lost a fin ger, or be dis- 
torted. While, there fore, we freely call sys tems and men Chris tian,
though they lack a sound sacra men tal doc trine, we none the less con- 
sider that doc trine es sen tial to a com plete Chris tian sys tem, and to the
per fect faith of a Chris tian man. The man who has lost an arm, we
love none the less. If he has lost it by care less ness, we pity his mis- 
for tune, yet we do not hold him free from cen sure. But when he in- 
sists, that, to have two arms, is a blem ish, and pro poses to cut off one
of ours, then we re sist him.”

This in sis tence of his may be gen tle and lovely at the start. He asks to share
our com mu nion, and de nies part of our Con fes sion. For per sonal con ve- 
nience or opin ion’s sake, he is will ing to have our church live with a spot of
false ness in her bo som. He asks only to be undis turbed in his pri vate opin- 
ions. But as these pri vate opin ions take root in other hearts and grow, he as- 
sumes for them an equal right with the Con fes sional prin ci ple. It is re garded
as big otry to as sert any su pe rior right for the doc trine of the Con fes sion. To
make a re sis tance against the grow ing supremacy of his tol er ated opin ions
is said to be un-Chris tian. “Truth started with tol er at ing: it comes to be
merely tol er ated. Er ror claims a pref er ence for its judg ments on all dis puted
points.”
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Is The Con fes sional Prin ci ple of The Book of
Con cord Ac cepted In All Parts of The
Lutheran Church?

The great Amer i can writer on the Credal Prin ci ple in Chris tian ity, Schaff,
de clares that it is not. He tells us that “The For mula of Con cord is dis owned
by the Melanchtho nian and Union is tic schools in the Lutheran Church.”4

There is no ques tion that Philip pists and Gne sio-Luther ans still con sti tute
por tions of the Lutheran Church. and we are not of those who would dis- 
own their his tor i cal right, traced from the Ref or ma tion pe riod, to ex is tence.
Whether they ex alt the Lutheran Church as a Church, or their own doc trine
as a doc trine, or, as Schaff de clares, “dis own” the Con fes sional prin ci ple of
the For mula of Con cord, why should they not be left to their pat ri mony, and
be al lowed the his tor i cal right to bear the name of the great Re former, to
whose doc trines they bear the re la tion of Melanchthon and his prin ci ple.
Why should not the Melanchtho nian Lutheranism in Ger many take ad van- 
tage of the op por tu ni ties of the “Union,” and in Amer ica be re spected as ex- 
em pli fy ing an his tor i cal Eu ro pean fact, one dif fer ent from the Con fes sional
Prin ci ple of the Book of Con cord on which the Lutheran Church in Amer- 
ica was founded, and which they do not all, as Schaff says, in putting the
case too strongly even for his day, “dis own.” There are also Melanchtho ni- 
ans who, like Chem nitz and Chy traeus, have come to see the real heart of
the Lutheran faith, and, per son ally, to ac cept the Book of Con cord. These
good Luther ans, how ever, cling to a less spe cific con fes sion, feed ing that
they ought make their prin ci ple tell, as leaven in the loaf of a com mon
Amer i can Re formed Protes tantism. The old cloth is Pu ri tanic, and the lit tle
patch of Lutheranism sewed on with so much sac ri fice, will en large the rent
rather than make seam less the gar ment. What re spect did the founder of the
Evan gel i cal Al liance, whose fel low ship in lan guage and re li gion with Evan- 
gel i cal Protes tants was bound less, have for the fra ter nal Melanchtho nian
Luther ans? Not enough to pre vent him from speak ing as fol lows: —

“Out side of Ger many the Lutheran Church is stunted in its nor mal
growth, or un der goes, with the change of lan guage and na tion al ity, an
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ec cle si as ti cal trans for ma tion. This is the case with the great ma jor ity
of An gli cized and Amer i can ized Luther ans, who adopt Re formed
views on the Sacra ments, the ob ser vance of Sun day, Church Dis ci- 
pline, and other points.”5

Thus did this ven er a ble apos tle of union ism in two con ti nents show the kind
of fra ter nal spirit and broth erly love which the Re formed prin ci ple pos- 
sesses even for those un der the Augs burg Con fes sion who were most will- 
ing to ex tend the hand of fel low ship at the Nine teenth Cen tury Mar burg col- 
lo quies. He re garded them as hav ing no sub stan tial ity, and as only form ing
“the con nect ing link”6 be tween the Lutheran Con fes sion and the Re formed.
Can we ex pect more of the Pu ri tan, or the An gli can stock whose prin ci ple
of fel low ship prac ti cally proves to be that of the lion and the lamb — the
hun gry lion, to whom, as Schaff pre dicts, fel low ship means the pos si bil ity
of ab sorp tion.

But the right of the Vari ata is re ally his tor i cal. It rep re sents and can stand
for as much as is jus ti fied in its own past. It can not rep re sent that which has
been un chang ing and is gen uine. Con fes sions can not be al tered or im proved
af ter they have be come the ba sis of ac tion, even with the con sent of all the
au thors or sign ers.

Nei ther the Dec la ra tion of In de pen dence, nor the ninety-five The sis of
Luther, nor an old stan dard hymn, nor any his toric doc u ment of im port and
stand ing may be “al tered and im proved” by sub se quent gen er a tions into
whose hands it may fall.

Even the au thor him self, when he once has given over a Con fes sion to
the church, and the church has ac cepted it as her own, has merged and given
over his own pri vate prop erty rights, to the larger body in whose in ter ests it
has been com posed, and to whom it now be longs. Both the in ter ests of the
pub lic body, which ac cepts the Con fes sion as ex press ing that which is most
pre cious to it self, and also the in ter ests of his tor i cal ac cu racy pre vent any
pri vate tam per ing of an au thor with his own for mer work man ship. One can- 
not add new clauses, or take away old ones, pri vately, from a mort gage,
how ever de sir able that may be, when once it is of record.
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The Con fes sional Prin ci ple of The Un al tered
Augs burg Con fes sion Is That of The Book of
Con cord

His tor i cal and ter ri to rial causes led some parts of the Lutheran Church in
Eu rope to char ac ter ize them selves as the Church of the Un al tered Augs burg
Con fes sion. The Con fes sional Prin ci ple of the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes- 
sion is iden ti cal with that of the Book of Con cord, ex cept that it is more
pos i tive, more de ter minedly and ex tremely Lutheran, and less mild and ex- 
panded, than the prin ci ple of the Book of Con cord.

The For mula of Con cord takes pains to iden tify its con fes sional prin ci ple
with that of the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion. The sub jects treated in the
For mula7 are only those treated in the Augs burg Con fes sion, and are less in
num ber. The very Ti tle of the For mula is, “solid, plain and clear rep e ti tion
and dec la ra tion of cer tain ar ti cles of the Augs burg Con fes sion” The Pref ace
to the Book of Con cord de clares that “the doc trine com prised in it” (the
Augs burg Con fes sion), “they have con stantly judged to be the only and per- 
pet ual con sen sus of the truly be liev ing Church.” The Pref ace de clares it to
be “that godly Con fes sion, which was built upon solid tes ti monies of truth
un moved and ex pressed in the Word of God.” They say: “It has never been
our in ten tion to de fend any new dogma, but … to con stantly sup port and re- 
tain the truth which we pro fessed at Augs burg in the year 1530.” They call
the Book of Con cord “a rep e ti tion of our Chris tian faith and Con fes sion.”
They say: “We em phat i cally tes tify that we wish to em brace the first Augs- 
burg Con fes sion alone.” They de clare again: “It has al ways been our in ten- 
tion that in our lands, schools and churches no other doc trine be pro claimed
and ac cu rately set forth than that which is founded upon the Word of God,
as con tained in the Augs burg Con fes sion and the Apol ogy.” They say again:
“We mean that doc trine which … is con tained in the Augs burg Con fes sion
1530. . . . We have de ter mined not to de part even a fin ger’s breadth from
the things or from the phrases.” The For mula it self de clares: “From our in- 
most hearts we here with once again con fess this Chris tian Augs burg Con- 
fes sion, which is so thor oughly grounded in God’s Word. We abide by the
sim ple, clear and plain mean ing of the same.” Still again they say: “We in- 
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tend, by the grace of the Almighty to faith fully abide un til our end by this
Chris tian Con fes sion.” Fur ther they de clare: “It is our pur pose nei ther in
this nor in any other writ ing to com pose an other or new Con fes sion.”

Once again they say, “We Con fes sion ally ac cept the first un al tered
Augs burg Con fes sion (not be cause it was com posed by our the olo gians, but
be cause it has been de rived from God’s Word, and is founded firmly and
well therein), pre cisely in the form in which it was com mit ted to writ ing in
the year 1530.”8 Fi nally, they say, “No one who is true to the Augs burg
Con fes sion will com plain of these writ ings, but will cheer fully ac cept and
tol er ate them as wit nesses of the truth.”9 The other writ ings re ferred to as
wit nesses of the truth are the re main ing sym bols be tween the Augs burg
Con fes sion and the For mula of Con cord.

Words could not more clearly, more earnestly or more em phat i cally de- 
clare the iden tity of the Con fes sional prin ci ple of the Book of Con cord with
that of the Augs burg Con fes sion, and an ex am i na tion of the bulky Church
Or ders and Bod ies of Doc trine out of whose con fu sion the For mula of Con- 
cord was writ ten could not more clearly tes tify to the wis dom of com plet ing
the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion of 1530 by the brief rep e ti tion and dec- 
la ra tion of the For mula.

"The whole strug gle, com menc ing with Luther’s pub li ca tion of the
ninety-five the ses in 1517, and ter mi nat ing with the pub li ca tion of the
Book of Con cord in 1580, was the most re mark able which the world
has be held since the age of the Apos tles. We can not as sign its ter mi- 
na tion to an ear lier date than the one when the church came forth
from the strug gle as a vic tor, bear ing as the re ward of its fi delity to its
great Head the Holy Scrip tures set forth in their pu rity and in tegrity
and shielded from mis in ter pre ta tion by the holy Con fes sion com- 
prised in the sym bols of the church.

"It would, there fore, be equiv a lent to an at tempt to put asun der
what God has joined to gether, if the church, at the present day, for get- 
ful alike of the his tory of its ori gin in its present form, and of its obli- 
ga tions to the cause of di vine truth, would make a dis crim i na tion be- 
tween the sev eral sym bols, and not rather re ceive them all as parts es- 
sen tially nec es sary to its Con fes sion as an en tire Con fes sion. This is
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the view en ter tained not only by our older the olo gians, but also by
those of the last and present cen tury. It is well known that in the doc- 
tri nal writ ings of all the em i nent di vines of the church, ar ranged as
they are in var i ous classes, char ac ter ized by var i ous de grees of or tho- 
doxy and var i ous sys tems of phi los o phy, the ev i dence is found that,
amid all the con flict ing opin ions which they en ter tain, when they find
oc ca sion to re fer to any point as ei ther adopted or re jected by the Ev.
Luth. Church, they quote in dis crim i nately from one or all of the sym- 
bols of which men tion has been made above, and which, as an ag gre- 
gate, con sti tute The Book of Con cord. The ev i dence is ac ces si ble to
all, and is so lit tle li able to con tra dic tion, that it needs no in tro duc tion
in this place. Still, among the in nu mer able il lus tra tions of this fact, a
sin gle sen tence may be quoted from the pref ace (‘Vor wort’) of a
small work of Prof. Thoma sius, which he pub lished a few years ago
(No vem ber, 1848), and which we men tion in pref er ence to oth ers,
sim ply be cause he had in tro duced into its ti tle, namely, ‘das Beken nt- 
nis der evan ge lisch-lutherischen Kirche in der Kon se quenz seines
Prinzips,’ the same phrase of which this re port is treat ing. His words
are: ‘I was led to give at ten tion spe cially to the re la tion in which the
For mula of Con cord stands to the Augs burg Con fes sion, be cause it is
this point against which, at present, op po si tion to the Con fes sion is
spe cially di rected, and in ref er ence to which it is most fre quently nec- 
es sary to ex plain and re move mis un der stand ings.’ When he here
speaks of the ‘Con fes sion of the church,’ he as sumes as a fact, which
no the olo gian would, with out grave rea sons, ques tion in the present
age; that the For mula of Con cord is as com pletely a part of the Con- 
fes sion of the church, as the Augs burg Con fes sion it self, or any other
sym bol is a part of it. In deed, no the o log i cal work of which we have
any knowl edge, is un der stood to have been pub lished by any mod ern
Ger man the olo gian, which cor dially ac knowl edges the doc trines of
the Augs burg Con fes sion, and yet re jects the suc ceed ing sym bols as
ca pa ble of be ing sep a rated from the for mer with out vi o lence and his- 
tor i cal un fair ness.

“The promi nence which, in the church in the United States, has of- 
ten been given to the Augs burg Con fes sion, and the fre quent omis- 
sion of the names of the suc ceed ing Sym bol i cal Books, might pro- 
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duce the er ro neous im pres sion that the for mer pos sessed a higher
rank or greater au thor ity in that part of the church which is found in
Amer ica, than the lat ter, un less, in ad di tion to the ex pla na tions which
have al ready been given above, re spect ing the ori gin of the his tor i cal
name of the ’ church of the Augs burg Con fes sion,’ the fol low ing
facts are also prop erly ap pre ci ated; they clearly es tab lish this prin ci- 
ple: That the Augs burg Con fes sion is the rep re sen ta tive of the whole
body of the Sym bol i cal Books, so that, un der or di nary cir cum stances,
those who for merly named it alone, nev er the less un der stood it to im- 
ply and in clude the other Con fes sional writ ings with which it is in- 
sep a ra bly con nected.”10

What An En An imo Con fes sion of The Un al- 
tered Augs burg Con fes sion In volves

From the iden tity of the Con fes sional prin ci ple of the Lutheran Church, as
found in the ear lier root and the later fruit of the Ref or ma tion con scious- 
ness, it fol lows that those who, like the au thors of the For mula of Con cord,
“most heartily con fess the Augs burg Con fes sion of 1530” will also, if can- 
did and con sis tent, with equal hearti ness con fess the prin ci ple of the Book
of Con cord; and vice versa. Such a hearty, or en an imo, Con fes sion of the
Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion in volves, on the part of a Lutheran Church
body, the ac tual teach ing of the same doc trine, on points set forth in the
Con fes sion, in all the churches of that body. This is em pha sized, not only in
the For mula of Con cord, by the oft re peated “we be lieve, teach, and con- 
fess;” but also in the Augs burg Con fes sion it self, which de clares: —

“Our Churches, with com mon con sent, do teach” (Art. I); “they teach;”
(Art. II); " they teach;" (Art. III); “they teach” (Art. IV); “they teach” (Art.
VI); “they teach” (Art. VII); “they teach” (Art. IX); “they teach” (Art. X);
“they teach” (Art. XI); “they teach” (Art. XII); “they teach” (Art. XIII);
“they teach” (Art. XIV); “they teach” (Art. XV); “they teach” (Art. XVI);
“they teach” (Art. XVII); “they teach” (Art. XVIII); “they teach” (Art.
XIX); “they teach” (Art. XXI).

The ac tual and unan i mous teach ing of the doc trine set forth in this Con- 
fes sion is there fore nec es sary on the part of those who sub scribe it; and a
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hearty and en thu si as tic unan i mous teach ing is nec es sary on the part of those
who sub scribe to it ex an imo.

The fact as to whether a body makes an ex an imo sub scrip tion to any set
of prin ci ples and doc trines or not, may be tested in two ways: first, by the
of fi cial dec la ra tion of the body; sec ond, by the of fi cial teach ing acts of
those set to rep re sent it.

If a synod sub scribes ex an imo to cer tain prin ci ples, it thereby be comes
their de fender, and will so un mis tak ably let this fact be known in its fun da- 
men tal, i. e., its con sti tu tional writ ings, that the whole world, es pe cially its
own mem bers and the mem bers of all other de nom i na tions, can make no
mis take on that fact.

But, in the sec ond place, the of fi cial teach ing-acts of its teach ers,
whether pro fes sors, writ ers, pas tors, cat e chists, del e gates, must truly cor re- 
spond with the prin ci ple which the body who sends them forth sub scribes
ex an imo. While it is quite true that a body is to be judged solely by its of fi- 
cial ut ter ances; yet the fi delity and loy alty of a body to its of fi cial ut ter ances
must be tested by the ut ter ances of its teach ing of fi cials, whether pas tors,
pro fes sors or writ ers — not by what they say in their own per sonal ca pac ity,
but by what they say in their pul pits, their text-books, their pub lic state- 
ments on be half of the body which they pro fess to rep re sent, and es pe cially
by what they say and do as rep re sen ta tives of the Lutheran Church be fore
Chris tian faiths, and other Chris tians.

If the body’s sub scrip tion to prin ci ples is per fect, but the teach ing of the
teach ers is dif fer ent; the case is like that of a bank whose busi ness prin ci- 
ples are en tirely cor rect, but sev eral of whose of fi cers, in con trast with the
prin ci ples of the bank and in dis loy alty to them, carry on their share of the
busi ness on ques tion able fi nan cial prin ci ples.!No mat ter how of ten the bank
may point to its faith and char ter, and how promi nently it may hang its good
rules on the wall, and how unim peach able its pres i dent and di rec tors may
be; if it per mits the ques tion able to con tinue in of fi cial acts con trary to the
rules and prin ci ples, on the plea that it can not in ter fere with the per sonal
lib erty of its em ploy ees, then de pos i tors and out side bank ing firms can not
be blamed if they with draw their de posits and close out their ac counts in
that in sti tu tion.
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The real ques tion is not what do you sub scribe, but what do you be lieve
and pub licly teach, and what are you trans mit ting to those who come af ter?
If it is the com plete Lutheran faith and prac tice, the name and num ber of the
stan dards is less im por tant. If it is not, the bur den of proof rests upon you to
show that your more in com plete stan dard does not in di cate an in com plete
Lutheran faith. The Augs burg Con fes sion was not in tended to be an ex- 
plicit, ad e quate, and fi nal state ment of the Lutheran faith. It closes as fol- 
lows:

“Only those things have been re counted, whereof we thought that
it was nec es sary to speak. . . If any thing fur ther be de sired, we are
ready, God will ing, to present am pler in for ma tion ac cord ing to the
Scrip tures.”

The later Con fes sions present this “am pler in for ma tion ac cord ing to the
Scrip tures,” which the Augs burg Con fes sion it self promised, and with out
which it is in com plete.

1. “In vain Protes tants seek to make their churches as solid as the Ro- 
man. Their basal cause of ex is tence is fa tal to unity. Act ing in the di- 
rec tion of its ori gin, the force of Protes tantism tends ever to dis in te- 
grate; to per fect its spirit it must de stroy its or ga ni za tion; while the
Catholic Church nat u rally moves on ward in in creas ing cen tral iza tion.
Which of the two sys tems is bet ter for the world, the reader may judge
for him self, but there can be no two opin ions as to which is bet ter for
it self.” — Prank Crane in Open Court, July, 1906. This writer does not
take Con fes sional Protes tantism into ac count.↩ 

2. Com pare his let ter to Cam er ar ius (“Dis sim u late”). Cp. also the dec- 
la ra tion of Schaff in his Creeds: — “The con duct of Melanchthon
weak ened his au thor ity and in flu ence, which had been ris ing higher
and higher be fore and af ter Luther’s death, es pe cially in the Uni ver sity
of Wit ten berg. Be fore this un for tu nate con tro versy, he was uni ver sally
re garded as the the o log i cal head of the evan gel i cal Church in Ger- 
many, but now a large num ber of Luther ans be gan to look upon him
with dis trust.”↩ 
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3. Krauth.↩ 

4. Creeds of Chris tian ity. I p. 322.↩ 

5. Creeds of Chris ten dom, I, p. 213.↩ 

6. Ib., p. 214,↩ 

7. ex cept the De scen sus.↩ 

8. Book of Con cord, p. 536.↩ 

9. Ib., p. 538.↩ 

10. C. F. Scha ef fer in 1863. Ev. Rev., V. pp. 204-206.↩ 
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40. The Con fes sional Prin ci ple
of The Book of Con cord and

Chris tian Co op er a tion

Luther and Melanchthon on Fed er a tion — Fed er a tion to day —
The Sphere of the Church in Civil Re form — The Dan gers in Co op er- 
a tion — The Lutheran not a Nar row-minded Church — The True Po- 
si tion of the Con fes sional Prin ci ple in Co op er a tion — The At ti tude of
the Con fes sional Prin ci ple to ward Those With out — The Prin ci ple of
Fel low ship — The Union Rec og nized by the Con fes sional Prin ci ple

Luther and Melanchthon On Fed er a tion.

Luther and Melanchthon were against Con fed er a tion of any kind, — in ter- 
nal, as a broth er hood of Churches; or eter nal, in civil and re li gions gov ern- 
ment. But Melanchthon, to whom the Ro man idea of vis i ble unity al ways
ap pealed, would have sac ri ficed much for the sake of re main ing in the his- 
toric unity of Rome; and, when that was im pos si ble, for the sake of pre vent- 
ing Protes tantism from split ting up into eter nal di vi sions. Al though Luther
was less fa nat i cal and bet ter bal anced than any of the sec tar ian and more
rad i cal Re form ers, he was con vinced that his work and duty as a Chris tian
pas tor and Pro fes sor was to tes tify to the truth — the whole truth — and be- 
come a mar tyr, if need be, the same as an apos tle in New Tes ta ment days.
The per ilous or un pleas ant con se quences of the truth for the Church or for
the gen er a tion in which he lived, did not con cern him. That was God’s af- 
fair, not his. God was able to take care of the world and of the Church.
Man’s af fair was to stand for the Gospel of the Lord Je sus Christ.
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Luther did not seem to feel that any com bi na tion of forces, in our mod- 
ern sense of the -term, was im por tant to the Church. He re lied solely, like
the Lord Je sus Christ, upon the power of the Word. Yet the ac tiv i ties of
Philip of Hesse, both at Augs burg and later in the Smal cald League, with
the checks placed upon them, ap pear to have been part of the plan of Prov i- 
dence. No hu man mind can say whether, if wit ness alone had been re lied
upon, even unto mar tyr dom; or if the is sue be tween Protes tantism and Ro- 
man ism had been brought to an im me di ate and fi nal head in the Six teenth
in stead of in the Sev en teenth Cen tury, the re sult would have been bet ter or
worse for the Truth. Not only is Luther — but Melanchthon like wise — al- 
ways with the Church, to com pli cate the ap pli ca tion of the pure Con fes- 
sional Prin ci ple. Of one fact we may be sure, and that is that the scenes
which oc curred be tween 1530 and 1580 were our ex am ples.1

There is some thing fas ci nat ing in a united at tack of the whole vis i ble
Church of God upon the strongholds of sin. The ad vance un der one ban ner,
the use of one watch word, the pre sen ta tion of a solid front to ward the
wicked ness of the world, the sub sti tu tion for a loose and in con sis tent or ga- 
ni za tion, of one that is close, un bro ken, con sis tent and fault less; the en thu si- 
as tic cru sade un der an idea, in stead of pa tient and in ef fec tive toil un der
wretched fact; the re solv ing of the nar rower Church into the broader King- 
dom of God; the great pos si bil i ties of ac com plish ing great work to gether;
the sense of be ing in a large en ter prise, of one that above all things is mak- 
ing progress, of one that has the mighty ma jor ity with it and is al ready bear- 
ing the leg ends of suc cess and vic tory on its ban ner; the one con cern ing
which the world — both friend and foe — is obliged to take re spect ful no- 
tice; the life with men of breadth where the whole at mos phere is free, where
there is room for plenty of work and plenty of dif fer ence in per sonal opin- 
ion; where a dis tinc tion is made be tween a few great fun da men tals of Chris- 
tian ity and such mi nor mat ters as can be set aside, — these are the char ac- 
ter is tics of a con fed er ate Chris tian ity which per suade many that con vic tions
are not as im por tant as work to be done; that the Faith and the Truth on their
sharper sides, even if re vealed and pressed on us in the Word of God, may
be sac ri ficed — at least in some de tails — for the sake of a larger move- 
ment, which in some way will re sult in a fi nal unity in the Truth and in its
suc cess and will jus tify the tem po rary re lax ing of our con vic tion and the
over look ing of mi nor mat ters in the Faith.
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But Luther never yielded to this view. He said of the doc trine (which is
not ours, but God’s): “We can re mit not even a jot, nor can we per mit ei ther
abate ment or ad di tion. It must be, as it were, a con tin u ous and round golden
cir cle. . . . If they be lieved the Word to be the Word of God, they would
know that one Word of God is all His words, and all His words are one;
like wise, one ar ti cle is all ar ti cles, and all ar ti cles are one.”2 “Luther” says
Köstlin,3 “has ev i dently no other idea than that ev ery con gre ga tion, or
church, which de sires to be faith ful to its duty must pub licly and de cid edly
con fess all the truth which we have found him pre sent ing in his doc tri nal
writ ings or de fend ing against its as sail ments; and that they must do this in
view of the thor oughly Scrip tural char ac ter of the po si tions thus main tained
and their in ti mate con nec tion with the cen tral point of Chris tian doc trine.
He ev i dently re garded it as his un ques tion able call ing to la bor with all his
power to in duce the Church, with whose guid ance he was in part en trusted,
to make such full and open Con fes sion.” . . .

“In the Con fes sion which he was then called upon to pre pare for the
Church, i. e., the Smal cald Ar ti cles he en deav ored, with out any re gard
what ever for such [i. e., for those per sons to whom he had shown con sid er a- 
tion, but who were not in full ac cord with so im por tant a doc trine as that of
the Lord’s Sup per], to con fess the full round truth. Such then is the po si tion
of Luther, as in di cated by his own writ ings, upon the ques tion of the dis- 
tinc tion be tween fun da men tal and non-fun da men tal doc trines”4 to us
Luther ans of the Twen ti eth Cen tury.

Fed er a tion to day

Fed er a tion to day is a con clu sion from two premises, in which many im por- 
tant points are im plicit, rather than ex plicit, and much is taken for granted.
If the Con fes sional Prin ci ple, in all its bear ings, were ac knowl edged ex plic- 
itly in ad vance, by a Fed er a tion of Evan gel i cal Churches founded upon the
or tho dox doc trine of the Atone ment and Re demp tion of Christ, with a
recog ni tion of the deep gulf that di vides our Faith and non-con ser va tive
Protes tantism; and if it were not premised, as it al ways is, that the Lutheran
Church is one of “some thirty or tho dox Protes tant de nom i na tions who are
fully at one in the es sen tials and dif fer only in some doc tri nal pe cu liar i ties
or in gifts of ad min is tra tion,”5 it might be pos si ble to en ter into co op er a tion
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for def i nite acts along cer tain well-de fined lines. But it is a ques tion
whether co op er a tion of this char ac ter, as it could prac ti cally be given,
would be of value to the Chris tian Faith, or to our coun try; or whether it,
sur rounded and hedged in by con di tions, would be ap pre ci ated by the other
parts of fed er ated Protes tantism. In or der to up hold the Evan gel i cal Con fes- 
sional Prin ci ple with out cloud or com pro mise, it would be nec es sary for
non-Luther ans to un der stand and to grant that the Lutheran Church though
the mother Protes tant church, is catholic, re tain ing the supremacy of Scrip- 
ture, and the con ti nu ity of his tory in doc trine, wor ship, dis ci pline and the
like, but purg ing away Ro man er ror; and that it dif fers from the other
Protes tant bod ies of the Ref or ma tion, com monly called the Re formed bod- 
ies of Protes tants, and from all more re cently aris ing sects, in its ap pre hen- 
sion of al most ev ery point of doc trine.6 It, fur ther, would be nec es sary to
per mit the Lutheran Church to lodge its protest or record its ob jec tion of
con science, to ev ery word and deed of the Fed er a tion which in di cated Con- 
fes sional dif fer ence from it self.

It dif fers from those other Protes tants in the doc trines of the Word, the
Scrip ture, the Church, the Sacra ments, the Means of Grace, the Min istry,
the op er a tions of the Holy Ghost, the free dom of the will (syn er gism), of ten
on the na ture of jus ti fi ca tion, good works, the Church and State in Moral
Re forms, and on the Per son of Christ.

These dif fer ences ap pear in all at tempts at prac ti cal ac tion. The Lutheran
Church does not be lieve that it is show ing its zeal in the cause of the Lord
or is ac tively ush er ing in the King dom of God by us ing its power as an or- 
ga ni za tion to es tab lish di vorce laws, race-track leg is la tion, Sun day, or, still
worse — Sab bath laws, la bor leg is la tion, Tem per ance Re form, and by root- 
ing out civic cor rup tion and im moral ity. It de clares that the Church ex ter- 
nal izes it self and falls short of its great re gen er a tive mis sion when it fas tens
its eye on tem po ral re form, wrought chiefly by the arm of law in the State,
rather than by ad dress ing the pow er ful Word of God to the con sciences of
its mem bers.

The Sphere of The Church in Civil Re form
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It by no means agrees with the Re formed Protes tantism of; the Amer i can
Protes tant Fed er a tion, as to the task of prac ti cal re form as sumed by that
body. It does not agree in en forc ing such re form with strin gency upon the
civil gov ern ment, and in find ing its jus ti fi ca tion there unto ei ther in pos i tive
Bib li cal or di nances, or in the name of hu man ity. This is ad mit ted by See- 
berg.7 Nei ther can the Lutheran Church en ter into re la tions or covenants
with the civil au thor ity which would in volve an at ti tude, if not a sub or di na- 
tion of the State to the or di nances of the Church.

The Lutheran Church can not en ter into re forms on the Calvin is tic prin ci- 
ple. Obe di ence to the sov er eign will of God is not the con tent of Chris tian
life and the State and So ci ety at large are not agen cies for the en force ment
of di vine law. The Calvin is tic or Re formed at ti tude of the Church to ward
the State, with all its mag nif i cence of holy zeal, is that of Au gus tine and the
Mid dle Ages. The Con fes sional prin ci ple of Lutheranism does not at tempt
to re form the State or the world by the ap pli ca tion of law.8

To en ter the civic field and se cure the ame lio ra tion of so cial or spir i tual
con di tions by leg is la tion is not the work of the Church. This is in the sphere
of the State and be longs to Chris tian cit i zens in their or ga nized ca pac ity in
prac ti cal pol i tics. It is not the work of the min istry, a spir i tual of fice, which
must not be used to the gain of even wor thy earthly ends. The Fed er a tion’s
con cep tion in volves ul ti mate en tan gle ment of Church and State.9

That such a con cep tion of the Church is di vert ing it from its orig i nal pur- 
pose is dis cerned by the spir i tual minded soul, even though it be out side of
the Evan gel i cal Faith. Thus one not rooted and grounded in the Gospel of
Christ, but a Uni tar ian10 writes: —

“The Church is tempted to aban don its real mis sion in the world. It
is in dan ger of be ing mis led by spe cious pro grams of ag i ta tors and of
trans form ing it self into a civic fo rum, a ther a peu tic hos pi tal, a dis pen- 
sary of char i ties, an in sti tu tion for vis i ble so cial bet ter ment. The
church stands as the spe cific an ti dote of ma te ri al ism, safe guards the
rev er ences of life, cares for the moral vi sions of the soul and pro- 
nounces ev ery god-ward as pi ra tion of heart and mind as the no blest
ex pres sions of man hood and wom an hood. its le git i mate work is not
to sup ply new so cial fur ni ture, but to make men righ teously ef fi cient,
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and then to trust them to go out with wis dom and con se cra tion to im- 
prove in their own way the so cial con di tions of life.”

The Dan gers In Co op er a tion

We be lieve that the reader will con clude with us that our con tin u ous al- 
liance or con nec tion with an Amer i can Protes tant Fed er a tion is out of the
ques tion. In such an en vi ron ment the Lutheran Church will find her self in a
sit u a tion in which she will be un able to pre serve ei ther her Con fes sional
prin ci ple or to con serve her prac ti cal in ter ests. It is a fact that all the Protes- 
tant churches in Amer ica, save our own, are Re formed in de scent, and that
they to gether, by na ture, breathe out a Re formed spirit. There fore, when
rad i cal mea sures are adopted by a gen eral or ga ni za tion to which they all be- 
long, even though these mea sures are not ap proved in any in stance by some
part of them, they do no vi o lence to their fun da men tal Re formed prin ci ple.
The plan may be most vig or ously dis puted and de nounced, but if it be car- 
ried by a ma jor ity, there is no se ri ous and deep-seated prin ci ple in jured in
liv ing un der it.

But the Lutheran Church is the con ser va tive Protes tant Church of this
coun try. She is the Church that holds on to the good of his tory, as well as of
Scrip ture, and that can not take into her bo som any form of rad i cal ism.
There fore Lutheranism is ca pa ble of be ing in jured in di rectly at al most ev- 
ery point, in a com mon at tempt at or ga ni za tion or ac tion among Amer i can
Protes tants; and its fun da men tal prin ci ple in any such gath er ing is nearly al- 
ways strained by some rad i cal ac tion.

For ev ery Fed er a tion or co op er a tion is no more con ser va tive than its
weak est point. No one knows, in con nec tion with any such an or ga ni za tion
(whether it be in a gen eral plan of ac tion pro posed, whether it be in a de liv- 
er ance, per haps highly ap plauded, on the floor; whether it be in the ar range- 
ment of a mere lo cal coun cil), where, along the line, the most un-Lutheran
state ments, prac tices, pro pos als, will break out; or, at least, ooze out. In a
union of this kind, where we are the one branch of a dif fer ent fam ily (and,
in con ven tions and ec cle si as ti cal diplo macy par tic u larly, the re main ing
branches cleave to gether in spirit, ex pres sion and ac tion), if true to our- 
selves, Luther ans must be un der the ap pear ance of putting their own views
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on a higher plane of im por tance than those of all oth ers. Nearly ev ery sound
Lutheran who has been on the floor in a gen eral body of Protes tants and
tried to be con sis tent there, would, we sup pose, at some mo ment re call
some such feel ing and ex pe ri ence.

There is a rea son for all this. The Lutheran church can not go very far
with the Re formed churches with out find ing some thing in the at mos phere,
or even in the path way, that is prej u di cial to her prin ci ples, or that be comes
a strain on them. Is there any Lutheran who re ally in his heart be lieves that
the Pu ri tans, the Church of Eng land men, and the sec tar i ans of the East and
West, will go with him, and will fol low his way in such a Fed er a tion? If
they will not, then he must ei ther go their way, or both must choose a new
way, — nei ther of which things can hap pen and he re main true to his
Lutheran faith.

Not A Nar row-Minded Church

This is not nar row ness — it is a his tor i cal fact. We have not in vented the
fact — it has thrust it self upon us; and if there be any crit i cism of nar row- 
ness against us, it must not be with ref er ence to the fact, but with ref er ence
to our recog ni tion of it. The Lutheran Church is not a nar row-minded
Church. She is above and be yond all, a church that stands for clear fact,
rather than for pure logic on the one hand, or for mined sen ti ment on the
other. The Lutheran Church can co-op er ate in many mat ters, but not on gen- 
eral sen ti ment, and only and al ways where def i nite lim its are set. She is not
a diplo matic church; and, be cause she does vi o lence to her open-minded na- 
ture in ec cle si as ti cal diplo macy, she is nearly al ways worsted when she en- 
gages in it.

We be lieve the Fed er a tion of Churches will do good to Re formed Protes- 
tantism. It will draw to gether those who be long to gether. It should per suade
those who are united on ev ery es sen tial doc trine, and di vided by noth ing but
sec tar ian or de nom i na tional par tic u lar ity, to give up the lat ter, and be come
one mighty Amer i can re li gious broth er hood. We be lieve, too, that it will
help the Lutheran Church. Those Luther ans who prize the aims of a Fed er a- 
tion which is es sen tially a Re formed Protes tant body in ob jects and meth- 
ods, above the ob ject, teach ing and method of the Lutheran Church, will be
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kept busy in vain in re fin ing the Re formed oil out of a Re formed mass; or
will find that the Lutheran oil is be ing sim ply ab sorbed in the Re formed
mass.

Let us sum up the rea sons why the Con fes sional Lutheran Church stands
firm against amal ga ma tion, al liance, or fed er a tion. First of all, she is not on
a com mon foun da tion with all other Protes tant Evan gel i cal de nom i na tions.
This has been made to ap pear suf fi ciently. In the sec ond place, she has had
large ex pe ri ence in all these pro pos als, and has re jected them gen er a tions
ago. Her very birth, her youth, and the crises of her man hood were in volved
in this very ques tion. It was the great ques tion that arose, with the birth of
Protes tantism, at the Diet of Spires. It was the ques tion at the Mar burg Col- 
lo quy. It was the ques tion urged tena ciously by Philip of Hesse at Augs- 
burg. The Augs burg Con fes sion ex cluded the Re formed Prin ci ple. It was
the ques tion for whose suc cess ful so lu tion Bucer lived in vain. It was the
ques tion of the Vari ata of 1540. It was the ques tion of the ex treme Philip- 
pists and Crypto-Calvin ists. It was the ques tion of the princes at the Frank- 
fort Re cess. It was the ques tion of the Elec tors at the Con ven tion at Naum- 
burg. It was the ques tion that split and dis in te grated the Church, un til it was
set tled, gen tly but firmly, in the best spirit of Luther and the best spirit of
Melanchthon, in the Con cor dia of 1580.

The True Po si tion of The Con fes sional Prin- 
ci ple In Co op er a tion

The true po si tion of the Lutheran Church in the midst of bland Ro man ism
and ac tive Protes tantism, is firm ness with out un friend li ness; love with out
lax ity. She should strive for all move ments whose aim is unity, up to the
point where it be comes ev i dent that unity does not ex ist. She should shun
all move ments whose aim is union, that is, the cover or bond of unity
thrown over di ver sity of prin ci ple.

Wher ever there is com mon ground, there is pos si bil ity of co op er a tion.
But no co op er a tion is pos si ble whose prac ti cal or ul ti mate ef fect is to slight
or ig nore even the least cen tral and most in signif i cant out post of Lutheran
prin ci ple. For the truth is or ganic, and it is the duty of the body to stand by,
and not to sac ri fice, even its small est and most re mote mem ber — its lit tle
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fin ger, which is ’faith ful in the dis charge of duty. The prin ci ple for mu lated
in the sphere of love by our Sav ior, ap plies here in the sphere of faith:
“Inas much as ye have not done it unto the least of these, ye have not done it
unto me.” — “He that is faith ful in lit tle will be faith ful in much.” This or- 
ganic na ture of the faith is the key that solves the re la tions of fun da men tal
and non-fun da men tal, and that has prac ti cally been used by the For mula of
Con cord to de ter mine the prin ci ple of the adi aphora.

Com mon ground is ei ther neu tral ground or a spot at which the in ner
unity of the com mu nion of saints flashes out into vis i bil ity. It is not union
ground. There never was a union of Chris ten dom in the sense usu ally re- 
ferred to, un less the me dieval union of eter nal rule un der the pa pacy be
meant thereby, and, we do not be lieve there will ever be a per ma nent
earthly re-union of Chris ten dom. The an tithe sis will ever be op er a tive. But
there is at this time a unity of all Chris tians, the unity of Christ Him self, and
it con sti tutes the com mu nion of saints. This unity should more and more be
re al ized and made vis i ble, but it must start from within out ward; and outer
or ga ni za tion must hon estly ex press, and not cover up, the in ner con di tion of
truth and prin ci ple. It is the mis take of our age, for any spir i tual re li gion
whose strength is in Faith and com mu nion with God, to lay all stress upon
an eter nal or ga ni za tion and a sur face ap pear ance of unity. It is a still greater
mis take to de gen er ate dis tinc tive faiths into a low min i mum of com mon
faith, or to at tempt a union of the com mon min i mum with a tena cious but
in di vid ual preser va tion of what is dis tinc tive.

If Protes tantism were to com bine, by way of elim i na tion, or of ab sorp- 
tion of pe cu liar prin ci ple, it would be the be gin ning of the end of Faith. The
genus with out the species is an ab strac tion. When you broaden a stream by
sac ri fic ing its pos i tive life-cur rents, you gain a marsh land and not a mighty
river. It is dan ger ous to unite in par al lel ac tion, with out par al lel and com- 
mon con vic tion — for the thin par ti tions of cus tom or half-dead con vic tion
will soon wear away, and there will be form less co a les cence. The only safe
com bi na tion is by com mon con vic tion.

The At ti tude of The Con fes sional Prin ci ple
To ward Those With out The Lutheran Church
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The Lutheran Church bears an open and lov ing and help ful, not a closed at- 
ti tude to ward those with out, i. e., to ward those seek ing the truth, or those
up hold ing hon est con vic tions in the fear of God and with un cor rupt will. It
is the na ture of our Church to be pa tient, suf fer ing all things, hav ing plea- 
sure in ap proval rather than con dem na tion; in con cord rather than in dis- 
cord. The first of our Con fes sions — that of Augs burg, — and the last —
the Form of Con cord — in sub stance and in tone, and our own his tory, are
set in ev i dence on that point. We are will ing and anx ious to co-op er ate for
the sav ing of souls and the up build ing of Christ’s king dom with all of God’s
chil dren where so ever they be found.

Yet we are pre vented from co-op er at ing if thereby an in jury is done to
our con science; or if we thereby com pro mise an iota of our prized and pre- 
cious Faith, for which we have been called into ex is tence; a trea sure which
is blood-bought, and above all price; and for which thou sands of con fes sors
have laid down home, friends, worldly suc cess and life.

This trea sure is the pure doc trine of sal va tion. "With those to whom the
pu rity of the Faith, the truth as it is in Christ Je sus, means much, we will
walk up to the point where both con clude we must part. But with those to
whom the pu rity of the Faith means lit tle, or less than all; less than friend- 
ship, blood, prac ti cal suc cess, the spirit of the age, and sim i lar con sid er a- 
tions, we are al ways in dan ger. Our chief trea sure they do not so highly re- 
gard, and we can not en trust it to them with the feel ing that it is safe. They
place other things on a par with this trea sure, or above it, and this is a case
where no man can have two mas ters: for ei ther he will hate the one, and
love the other; or else he will hold to the one, and de spise the other.

Since then we be lieve we ex ist for the pure Gospel prin ci ple, and all
other things are sub or di nate, not even our best friends out side (and still less
our en e mies) can ask us to com mit our selves to as so ci a tion with any peo ple,
plan, teach ings, or tem per a ment which would dero gate from our doc trine;
or which would con vey the im pres sion to the way far ing man that we have
loos ened our hold and re laxed our stan dard of the truth.11

If this be true, we are in a po si tion to lay a rule for co op er a tion on the
part of the Church, viz., the Church can co op er ate in all mat ters in which it
can openly ap ply its prin ci ples or Con fes sion as a ba sis; and only in these.
The Church must not ig nore the is sues of the day, or ex cuse her self from
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this re spon si bil ity, be cause she dif fers from a com mon Protes tantism as to
the end or the means; but she must bear her share of the pub lic bur den in
some mea sure, and must find a way to do it.

And this tem per of the sym pa thetic mind but the strong grasp and hon est
heart, the tem per which is true at once to faith and to char ity, is the only one
of ser vice in deal ing with the most dif fi cult prob lem of mod ern Protes- 
tantism, and of a com mon Chris tian ity — a prob lem, be it re mem bered,
which we did not cre ate and which God Him self will have a hand in solv- 
ing.

Since we may not rush into ei ther ex treme, but are obliged to see good
wher ever it may be found, and to see evil wher ever it may be found; and
since we can not join in free and broad lax ity on the one hand, nor re sort to
whole sale con dem na tion on the other, we must ex pect crit i cism and dis sat- 
is fac tion with us from both sides, and must be sat is fied pa tiently to bear the
scorn that comes to those who try to be lov ing as well as just.

The Prin ci ple of Fel low ship

Fel low ship is a far more in ti mate thing than co op er a tion. Co op er a tion is a
com bined sup port in pros e cu tion of a busi ness plan; but fel low ship is a life
to gether. Co op er a tion is a lim ited as so ci a tion for def i nite ends; but fel low- 
ship is an un lim ited as so ci a tion in spir i tual life. Fel low ship throws open all
the doors, un locks all the strong bones, and bids the other one abide in our
soul and heart.

Mod ern Chris tian ity greatly abuses the prin ci ple of fel low ship; and, in
so far, de stroys both its value and its sa cred ness. On the grounds of a broad
hu man ity, it would ad mit to the heart of the Church even those who de spise
the pre cious mer its of the Head of the Church. On the ground of a Chris tian
broth er hood, it will ad mit to its fel low ship those with whom it will not co- 
op er ate. The less one prizes the re al i ties of love, the more pub licly can fel- 
low ship be of fered. True fel low ship is with those with whom we are one in
the life of the truth or fact on the ba sis of which the fel low ship is en joyed.

We be lieve that the feel ing against Luther ans who do not par tic i pate in
the Sacra ment with all Chris tians, rests upon a mis con cep tion. Prop erly un- 
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der stood, we do not see how any one who re spects our be lief would have us
do oth er wise. The Sacra ment to us, it need scarcely be said, is not a sa cred
rite, but a solemn re al ity, in which we re ceive the body and blood of Christ.
Therein, and in noth ing else, lies its value to us. God’s sub stan tial pledge to
us of sal va tion, a di vine act, must not suf fer eval u a tion with our ac qui es- 
cence and con sent.

It is not, to us, a mere mark of fel low ship be tween Chris tians. It is, in
truth, not a mark of fel low ship at all, ex cept in its unity. The only fel low- 
ship it ex presses is be tween Christ and my soul, and not even that pri mar ily.
Pri mar ily the Sacra ment is the gift to me of my Sav ior’s body and blood for
the for give ness of my sin. It is the most sa cred mys tery and most holy re al- 
ity of my faith. It is of the na ture of mir a cle. It is the mys tery of Sacra ment.
It is the “holy of holies” in my re li gion and wor ship, and means to me the
eat ing unto life or the eat ing unto death.

My friends can not claim to share all the most holy and most solemn acts
of my soul. Mar riage is not so holy as a sacra ment, yet mar riage sep a rates
me with an other in its mys tery from all the world; and my friends do not
take it amiss if I fail to ask them to share in that holy com mu nion. My
mem ber ship in an an ces tral so ci ety, in a guild pe cu liar to my vo ca tion, in a
dis ci pline for the restora tion of my bod ily health, sep a rates me from all ex- 
cept such as I am, — those who feel the need of what I need, those who
wish to re ceive what I wish to re ceive. Do oth ers think hard of me be cause I
ex cuse my self from their fel low ship, and go my way to ward what I know I
need?

If my con vic tions are with the his toric demo cratic po lit i cal party, but my
sons and broth ers and all my rel a tives are of the stal wart re pub li can type, do
they think any the less of me be cause on elec tion day I sep a rate my self
from them, and vote in ac cor dance with my con vic tions? Is the mat ter of
fam ily fel low ship and man i fes ta tion to oth ers that our fam ily is in a unity,
re garded as of more im port than the ex er cise of my con vic tions at the polls?
Do I in sult and fail to show tol er a tion and re spect to the po si tion of my rel a- 
tives be cause I go my own way to vote?

Is the Lord’s Sup per the place to dis play my tol er a tion, my Chris tian
sym pa thy, or my fel low ship with an other Chris tian, when that is the very
point in which most of all we dif fer; and in which the dif fer ence means for
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me ev ery thing — means for me, the re cep tion of my Sav ior’s atone ment? Is
this the point to be se lected for the dis play of Chris tian union, when in fact
it is the very point in which Chris tian union does not ex ist?

If I will not take the sacra ment my self with out hav ing been ab solved at
the spe cial ser vice held for that pur pose, in the fear of be ing un wor thy and
held guilty of the body and blood of the Lord, am I kind to my neigh bor,
and kind to my Lord, in ask ing the for mer to come to the sacra ment with out
such wor thi ness as I feel to be nec es sary, for safety’s sake, in my own case?
Am I will ing to place him in the way of risk which I am not will ing and
dare not as sume my self? Am I kind to him, and just to him, and to the Lord,
in ask ing him to a par tic i pa tion as thus of fered?

Our Sav ior said noth ing of the Sacra ment as the mark of union be tween
Chris tians. He said it is the for give ness of my sins in His blood given for,
and to us, and is the com mem o ra tion of Him self. The Apos tle Paul de clares
we are one body in the com mu nion, but — in the “com mu nion of the blood
of Christ,” and in the “com mu nion of the body of Christ.” That is the com- 
mu nion which we Luther ans cel e brate in the sacra ment; and will those who
be lieve that this is not the essence of the sacra ment, de sire to par take of it
with us? Or, shall we de sire to par take of it with them?

If they should, they are giv ing up noth ing ex cept re spect for our con vic- 
tions; and they are will ing that we should be placed in the po si tion of seem- 
ing to give up all that is most pre cious to us. If we should de sire to par tic i- 
pate with them in their sacra ment, we are will ing — in or der to cel e brate
the mys tery with them — to seem to be rob bing it of the chief sig nif i cance
with which, in our con vic tion, it has been in vested by our Lord.

Let us show our be lief in the char ac ter of our friend and our par tic i pa tion
in such broth er hood as can ex ist in Christ, in a more prac ti cal way. Let us
trust his word. Let us praise his faith where we can. Let us demon strate our
en tire ab sence of jeal ousy of him. Let us not only tol er ate his church in our
midst, but en cour age him to wor ship in ac cor dance with his con vic tions.
Let us con vince him that we be lieve he val ues his con vic tions; and that,
though we are not in uni son with him in our prin ci ples, yet we do not
thereby set up our selves as bet ter Chris tians than he is. Let us be hum ble in
his pres ence and in the sphere of love show him the re spect and depth of an
ev er last ing love. If we are faith ful to our unity with our Lord, and our
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brethren in blood are faith ful to their unity in the Lord, the Lord will take
care of the proper ad just ment of our unity to each other.
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The Union Rec og nized By The Con fes sional
Prin ci ple of The Book of Con cord

Our union is in the grace of God, which has cho sen us in Christ. It is in the
blood of Christ, which has been shed for us, and has de liv ered us from sin.
It is in the Holy Spirit, Who has en tered our heart, through the Word of
Christ, and made us one.

It is in our faith, by which we ap pre hend, and rest in, the merit of Christ.
It is in the com mu nion of Christ’s body, of which we have be come a part. It
is in the very body and blood of Christ, which is given an en trance into each
of us, for the re mis sion of sin and the re newal of life.

Our union, the real union of Christ’s Church with it self, and of the var i- 
ous units with each other, is an in ner one, is me di ated through Christ, and is
not marked out wardly, ac cord ing to our Augs burg Con fes sion, ex cept by
agree ment touch ing the doc trine of the Gospel. This doc trine of the Gospel,
which is the voice of Christ, should so in flu ence ev ery mem ber of His body,
that they all speak the same thing, and are per fectly joined to gether in the
same mind and in the same judg ment.

This “speak ing the same thing” is the Church’s Con fes sion. It is the re- 
sult of the Church’s unity, and not the cause of it. It is not the judge, or ar- 
biter, or de ter mi nant of the Church’s unity, but only the wit ness, the ex pla- 
na tion and the proof of that union.

In ac tual fact, what ever be the rea son, it is found that the Con fes sion dif- 
fers among Chris tians; and this brings dif fer ence in out ward or ga ni za tion.
Dif fer ence of Con fes sion, which im plies an ac knowl edg ment of er ror some- 
where, is the one valid ground for dif fer ence in or ga ni za tion.

Our Lutheran dif fer ence in Con fes sion, in con trast with Rome, is that the
unity of the Church is a unity in doc trine and faith and in the sacra ments,
and not in any eter nal per son or thing. Our Lutheran dif fer ence in Con fes- 
sion, in con trast with the Protes tantism around us, is that the unity of the
Church is a real in vis i ble unity of the body with the Head, through Word
and Sacra ment; and not a de pen dency of each in di vid ual unit me di ated di- 
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rectly, nor an out ward and vol un tary band ing to gether of units into or ga ni- 
za tion un der some in def i nite in flu ence of the Holy Spirit.

Our unity has been es tab lished from all eter nity by God the Fa ther. It is
rooted in Christ. It is me di ated through Word and Sacra ment. It con nects all
ages of the world and all true be liev ers in ev ery clime. It is not
Lutheranism, nor any such out ward ‘-ism’ or body. We are sure that the
Lutheran faith is the per fect ap pre hen sion of that eter nal unity, and cor re- 
sponds with its rev e la tion in Scrip ture; and we know by our faith that the
Lutheran Con fes sion is its most per fect ex pres sion.

If we Luther ans would wit ness to the Faith in its pu rity, — and to this we
are driven, if we are true be liev ers, — we must wit ness through the form of
the Lutheran Con fes sion.

The unim por tant parts of the doc trine be come im por tant in our wit ness,
where they are at tacked; be cause they, even though unim por tant, come to
stand for the in trin sic value and the in tegrity of the whole.

The ex pres sions of the in ner unity in vis i ble form, other than the truth or
Con fes sion, e. g., in name, in ec cle si as ti cal con sti tu tion and gov ern ment,
and in united ac tion in the name of Christ — though these seem vi tal to us
at our short range of vi sion — are of in fin itely less im por tance than our ad- 
her ence to the real in ner unity in the body of Christ, as ap pre hended by a
pure faith and as ex pressed by a pure prin ci ple.

For in these lat ter alone lie the sal va tion and hope of the king dom of
God even upon earth. They are the re al i ties. They will de ter mine the fu ture.
They will save the world.

The world will never be saved by “a union of hu man ef fort.” Our united
out ward ac tions, no mat ter how well meant, or how well or ga nized, or how
im pos ing and demon stra tive, or how ac cor dant, are a vain thing, if they are
not rooted in the in ner unity in Christ; and are per ni cious, if they are not in
ac cord with our ex pressed con scious ness of that in ner unity in the faith.
That ex pressed con scious ness is our Con fes sion.

1. 1 Cor. 10:11-12.↩ 
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2. The ol ogy of Luther, trans, by Hay, Vol. II, p. 273.↩ 

3. Ib., p. 272.↩ 

4. Ib., p. 273.↩ 

5. This is sub stan tially the lan guage, of ten re peated, of the Sec re tary
of the Fed er a tion of Protes tant Churches, at its meet ing in 1908.↩ 

6. Schaff says we are united on all es sen tials and dif fer only in the
Sacra ments.↩ 

7. Cp. His tory of Doc trines, II, p. 415.↩ 

8. "The God of Calvin is the om nipo tent Will, rul ing through out the
world; the God of Luther is the om nipo tent en ergy of Love man i fest in
Christ. In the one case, we have acts of com pul sion even in the heart,
sub jec tion, law, ser vice; it the other, in ward con quest by the power of
love, free self-sur ren der, fil ial love with out com pul sion. The one does
not nec es sar ily ex clude the other; but the tone and em pha sis give rise
to the dif fer ences which un de ni ably ex ist. From the prac ti cal en ergy of
the Re formed ideals — with which praxis has not al ways been able to
keep pace — the Lutheran church may learn a valu able les son. But
when, in any age of evan gel i cal Chris tian ity, faith grows dim, and love
grows cold, and it seems as though the gospel were no longer suf fi- 
cient to sat isfy the ad vanced spirit of the ‘mod ern world’ then will de- 
liv er ance be found, not in the views of Calvin, but in re turn to the
gospel and the faith of Luther. Evan gel i cal Chris tian ity has yet much
to learn from her Luther.

“I can not there fore agree with K. Müller (Sym bo lik, 540), who re- 
gards It as ‘cer tain’ that in the evan gel i cal church of the fu ture ‘the
spirit of the gen eral Evan gel i cal Re formed Church will be in the as cen- 
dancy,’ since Luther’s con tri bu tions to the Church ‘were sub stan tially
al ready adopted in the Six teenth cen tury.’ Müller has more over ac- 
knowl edged that in a cer tain sense the Re formed Church stands nearer
to Ro man Catholi cism than does the Lutheran (p. 387a).” — See berg,
His tory of Doc trines, pp. 416-417.↩ 

9. The Lutheran Church, in a Fed er a tion, would be obliged to ob ject
to prayer that God “send down the Holy Ghost of a Chris tian Spirit
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among us,” that we may “hear the rush ing of the wind among us as the
dis ci ples did at Pen te cost.” It would have to ob ject to a Sacra ment “in
which Bap tists, Pres by te ri ans, and Con gre ga tion al ists par tic i pated and
re ceived the whole bless ing, since they had the sym bols upon the al tar
and the Holy Ghost in their heart:” it would have to ob ject to a def i ni- 
tion of Lutheranism as “a se ries of Church bod ies who hold more or
less to the Re formed doc trines of the Ref or ma tion, some more, some
less.” It would have to ob ject, too, to the state ment, as un der stood by
the Fed er a tion that “the Church of Christ and the na tion are vi tally re- 
lated each to the other;” that “the Church of Christ should make it self
felt in Amer i can po lit i cal diplo macy; and should or ga nize into a power
which can be ap plied to pol i tics for spir i tual ends.” For, thus, evil in
the State will be fought with the weapons or by the meth ods of Rome,
and we have the spec ta cle of a Protes tant ex ter nal iza tion reared to
check mate the ef forts of the Ro man and cor rupt sec u lar in flu ences in
leg is la tion.↩ 

10. J. C. Jaynes.↩ 

11. Wher ever we can work with a com mon Chris tian ity, or with a com- 
mon Lutheranism, with the as sur ance that no harm, im me di ate or re- 
mote, will come to our one great pur pose of tes ti mony to the truth, or
to our in tegrity of con science, we are ready to do so with joy; but
wher ever we are in doubt as to such a happy is sue. — and we must be
our own judges, — it is right and rea son able for us to de cline to run
any risk of ex pos ing our high est good to dan ger, for the sake of at tain- 
ing a lower and less im por tant good; and no one in his fair and hon est
heart can blame us for fail ing to join in such a com mon move ment.

We do at tach the great est im por tance to ev ery Word of God; but we
do not at tach the great est im por tance, ex cept as a mat ter of high ideal,
ef fec tive work, and wise ex pe di ency, to unity of ec cle si as ti cal or ga ni- 
za tion. Our un will ing ness to co op er ate with oth ers, if it be an hon est
and con sci en tious thing, is not to be taken as a sign of dead or tho doxy,
but as a sign of a liv ing faith; it is not to be re garded as an ev i dence of
a nar row out look, but as a will ing ness to stand by one’s con vic tions; it
is not to be branded as a love of de nom i na tion or of Church above
Christ, but is to be re spected as an unswerv ing loy alty to Christ and
His truth as we see it.↩ 
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41. The Con fes sional Prin ci ple
of The Book of Con cord and

The Broth er hood of The Chris- 
tian Church

The Con fes sional Prin ci ple of the Book of Con cord and Chris tian
Love and Char ity — The Ques tion of Tol er ance — The Ques tion of
the Man i fes ta tion of the Church’s Es sen tial Unity — The Ques tion of
the Ma jor ity in Re li gion — The Ques tion of a Vis i ble Unity in Protes- 
tantism — The At ti tude of Luther ans To ward the Con fes sional Prin ci- 
ple Re vealed in their At ti tude To ward De nom i na tional Protes tantism

The Ques tion of Con science, Con fes sional
Prin ci ple, and Char ity.

Ev ery Church that has a con science, like ev ery man in busi ness life who has
a con science, will be obliged at some point and at some time to take its
stand on prin ci ple. To re main firm in prin ci ple, and ap pear gra cious and true
in love, is not easy, even where all the el e ments of Chris tian love are re ally
present. Where self ish ness, par ti san ship and other con sid er a tions abound,
the sit u a tion be comes even more dif fi cult. Ev ery Church Body that is hon- 
estly try ing to be firm in prin ci ple and gra cious in love may ex pect to be
mis rep re sented by those in whose path way its prin ci ple is an un pleas ant ob- 
sta cle.

When deep con vic tion on the one side, and the lack of it on an other, is
re vealed be tween those who love, it is pos si ble, in the things of earth, to put
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the rock of of fense out of sight, and sod it over into a beau ti ful and invit ing
lawn.

But if such con vic tions con cern fun da men tal facts of char ac ter, or pre- 
cious prin ci ples which God Him self has re vealed for man’s sal va tion, if
they con cern the Per son of our blessed Lord, the com mu ni ca tion of His
strength in Word and sacra ment, the preser va tion of His Church from the
bondage of Pela gian or hu man is tic er ror, the eval u a tion of means that He
has given to us in the ap pli ca tion of the sac ri fice which He has made, a dif- 
fer ence in Con fes sional con vic tion can not be put out of sight. It is not a bar- 
rier ar ti fi cially set up, but a deep and nar row gulf which re ally di vides.

The Chris tian world to day no longer sets such lofty value on prin ci ple.
The great idea of the age is that Chris tians should, as the world states it,
“get to gether.” Ev ery con vic tion that stands in the way of a cul ti va tion, a
man i fes ta tion, or a re al iza tion of broth er hood be tween those whose con vic- 
tions would oblige them to dif fer, as Melanchthon and Luther did from
Zwingli and Bucer at Mar burg, can look to no other fate, no mat ter how
wide its char ity and how hon or ably its love flow out to ward its neigh bor,
than to be re garded as nar row in out look, sec tar ian in faith, big oted in spirit,
and in tol er ant in ac tion.

The Ques tion of Tol er ance

There is no sub ject more dif fi cult to treat Con fes sion ally than that of tol er- 
ance. The earnest ness of men in their faith, ac cord ing to the na ture of the
old Adam, varies in versely with their will ing ness to en dure men of an other
faith. Con versely, the lax ity of men in their re li gious con vic tions varies di- 
rectly as their tem per a ment to be broad of vi sion, gra cious in com mu ni ca- 
tion, and sym pa thetic in feel ing to ward those of an other party. Hence a cel e- 
brated Eng lish writer has told us that “The re spon si bil ity of tol er ance lies
with those who have the wider vi sion;” and a cel e brated French writer,
whose hu man ity may be es ti mated at its max i mum, and his spir i tu al ity at its
min i mum, has de clared that “Tol er ance is the best re li gion;” while a clas sic
es say ist in the sphere of so cial or der has ob served that “Tol er ance is the
only real test of civ i liza tion.”
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Arch bishop Whately, with some in sight once re marked that: “Tol er ance
is rather a mat ter of tem per than of prin ci ple,” but he felt him self con- 
strained to ad mit — an ad mis sion which is the op po site of what is usu ally
ex pected — that “As far as prin ci ples are con cerned, cer tainly the lat i tu di- 
nar ian is the more likely to be in tol er ant, and a sin cerely con sci en tious man
tol er ant.” It re quires the very high est de gree of Chris tian con vic tion, Chris- 
tian sym pa thy, and Chris tian tact ful ness to be both firm and tol er ant. Mere
tol er ance in it self, as al ready has been in ti mated, is not a mark of re li gion at
all, but of civ i liza tion; Isidor van Cleff was not en tirely in the wrong when
he pointed out that “Tol er ance does not mark the progress of a re li gion. It is
the fa tal sign of its de cline.” Thomas Car lyle takes the same view, in touch- 
ing on this very point in his dis cus sion of Mar tin Luther and John Knox. He
says: “We blame Knox for his in tol er ance.” “Well, surely, it is good that
each of us be tol er ant as pos si ble. Tol er ance is to be no ble, mea sured, just in
its very wrath, when it can tol er ate no longer. But we are not al to gether here
to tol er ate! We are here to re sist and van quish withal. We do not ‘tol er ate’
in iq ui ties when they fas ten on us; we say to them, ‘Thou art false.’ We are
here to ex tin guish False hoods in some wise way! I will not quar rel so much
with the way; the do ing of the thing is our great con cern. Or der is Truth, —
each thing stand ing on the ba sis that be longs to it. Smooth False hood is not
Or der. Or der and False hood can not sub sist to gether.” In speak ing of Luther
be fore the Diet at Worms, Car lyle pic tures him as re spect ful, wise, hon est,
— sub mis sive to what so ever could claim sub mis sion, “not sub mis sive to
any more than that.”

"Great wars and con tentions and dis union fol lowed out of this Ref or ma- 
tion; which last down to our day, and are yet far from ended. Great crim i na- 
tion has been made about these. But af ter all, what has Luther or his cause
to do with that? Luther and his Protes tantism is not re spon si ble for wars.
Luther an swered False hood with No! not count ing the costs. Union, or ga ni- 
za tion, far no bler than any Pope dom, is com ing to the world; but on Fact
alone, not on Sem blance will it be able to come and to stand. With union
grounded on false hood we will not have any thing to do. A bru tal lethargy is
peace able, the noi some grave is peace able. We hope for a liv ing peace, not
a dead one!

"I will add now that the con tro versy did not get to fight ing so long as
Luther was liv ing. How sel dom do we find a man who has stirred up some
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vast com mo tion, who does not him self per ish, swept away in it! Such is the
usual course of rev o lu tion ists. Luther held it peace able, con tin ued firm at
the cen ter of it. A man to do this must have the gift to dis cern where the
heart of the mat ter lies and to plant him self on that as a strong true man.
Luther’s clear deep force of judg ment, of si lence, of tol er ance and mod er a- 
tion, are very no table.

“Tol er ance, I say; a very gen uine kind of tol er ance. A com plaint comes
to him that such and such a Re formed preacher ‘will not preach with out a
cas sock.’ Well, an swers Luther, what harm will a cas sock do the man? ‘Let
him have a cas sock to preach in; let him have three cas socks if he find ben- 
e fit in them!’ His con duct in the mat ter of Karl stadt’s wild im age-break ing;
of the An abap tists; of the Peas ants’ War, shows a no ble strength, very dif- 
fer ent from spas modic vi o lence. With sure prompt in sight he dis crim i nates
what is what: a strong just man, he speaks forth what is the wise course, and
all men fol low him in that.”

For hu man ity Luther had tol er ance, but not for men of im pure mo tives.
For heretics he had tol er ance, but not for politi cians. For the Em peror
Charles V., who was ar rayed against him, he had tol er ance, but not for “the
wolves with whom he was sur rounded.” Luther had no tol er ance for dis hon- 
esty or cor rup tion. For men who were will ing to con ceal, or abate from their
prin ci ples in or der to unity, lie had noth ing but con tempt.

He did not see the im por tance or ne ces sity of union or fed er a tion in the
forces of the King dom of God. The strate gic mar shal ing of the earthly
forces of the Church were of no ac count to him. The power with which he
shook the world was not union, but Con fes sion; while the lack of power in
which Melanchthon failed to im press the world was not Con fes sion, but the
at tempt at union. When he be lieved in the in tegrity of the Pope, of Zwingli,
of Bucer, of Melanchthon, Luther was pa tient and tol er ant; but when his eye
was opened to the cor rup tion of the Pa pacy, his out bursts of in dig na tion
were tremen dous. Luther, by his out spo ken sin cer ity, has gained the rep u ta- 
tion for in tol er ance, while the Pope who was more in tol er ant of Luther than
Luther was of him, is able to pose in his tory in the at ti tude of cul tured tol er- 
ance.
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The Ques tion of the Broth er hood of the
Chris tian Church and the Man i fes ta tion of its
Es sen tial Unity

The judg ment as to the Chris tian Church is al most uni ver sal, that it is her
duty to be more than tol er ant to ward ec cle si as ti cal or ga ni za tions whose
doc trine she may not ap prove. The great duty of the Chris tian Church, in
the eyes of the world, is to ex press the Es sen tial Unity in which all its sep a- 
rate or ga ni za tions must, in their view, be grounded, and to em pha size the
Broth er hood which they con sti tute. From our point of view, this iden ti fi ca- 
tion of the vis i ble ec cle si as ti cal or ga ni za tions now claim ing to be the vis i ble
Church of Christ on earth, or parts thereof, is nei ther nec es sary, pos si ble,
nor de sir able.

It is not the or ga ni za tion, but the prin ci ple, which ex presses the unity. To
in sist on the vis i bil ity of the unity, and to em pha size the vis i ble unity of
Chris tian ity as the goal of Chris tian en deavor, is to fall once again into the
an cient and de struc tive er ror of Rome. The King dom of God cometh not
with ob ser va tion. The vi su al iza tion of the Church means its ex ter nal iza tion.
To em pha size the idea of the vis i ble Church, and the im por tance of its
earthly union, is one of the colos sal short-sighted mis takes of this age. The
only unity of the Church that is vi tal is the unity of the Faith, and the one- 
ness of the ob jects of that Faith.

We do not es tab lish this unity. It is al ready, and has ever ex isted. It does
not de pend upon the com ing to gether of the vis i ble de nom i na tions on earth
that call them selves the Church of Christ. The way in which the vis i ble
Churches are to re al ize and rep re sent the in vis i ble and orig i nal spir i tual
unity is for each of them to ap prox i mate and re pro duce it in com plete ness.
To ap prox i mate other vis i ble Churches, which are them selves in fe rior to the
orig i nal, and only im per fect im ages of it, is a great mis take.

This mis take is pro duc tive of three evil re sults. First, we get on earth a
com pos ite pic ture or im i ta tion of the orig i nal (in which ex tent and quan tity
count for more than qual ity) in stead of a vi tal re pro duc tion of the orig i nal
unity.
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Sec ond, we lay un due em pha sis, in line with the Ro man Church, on the
vis i bil ity of the King dom of God, at the ex pense of the in ner con vic tion of
the in di vid ual con science, and of the ab so lute supremacy, in the King dom
of God, of Tes ti mony to the Truth, by the Scrip tural ac tiv ity of Con fes sion
of Faith. This was the ex act force of the point of our Sav ior against Pon tius
Pi late, when Pi late, with the vis i ble grandeur of im pe rial Rome back of him,
scoffed at the supremacy of purely spir i tual power, man i fest through Tes ti- 
mony, and ex claimed, “What is Truth?” Je sus had told him, “My King dom
is not of this world: if my King dom were of this world, then would my ser- 
vants fight.” Pi late asked Him, “Are you re ally King?” Je sus an swered,
“Thou sayest that I am a King. To this end was I born, and for this cause
came I into the world, that I should hear wit ness unto the Truth. Ev ery one
that is of the Truth, heareth my voice.” The King ship of Christ, and the
King dom of God, ac cord ing to these words, are not of the or der of earthly
or ga ni za tion, but are a King ship and a King dom of Truth, which is es tab- 
lished sim ply and solely by the power of “Wit ness,” or “Con fes sion.”

The third mis take in the at tempt to rep re sent the King dom of God by
draw ing the Churches to gether into an earthly broth er hood is, that, in so far
as the un der tak ing proves to be a suc cess, it will also prove to be the set ting
up of an ec cle si as ti cal rule by a ma jor ity, as the ma jor cen tripetal force; and
will thus, for the sake of an ag gre gate of earthly power re sid ing in a ma jor- 
ity, over ride the supremacy of the Con fes sional force of the Truth as it re- 
sides in the real but small group of con sciences that be lieve and con fess
alike; and will there fore be in dan ger of sac ri fic ing the Truth and our ap pre- 
hen sion of it, the Faith, which is the power of the Church, for the sake of a
vis i ble demon stra tion of a unity which does not ex ist in con science and in
the Con fes sional prin ci ple of the Truth.

The Ques tion of Ma jor ity in Re li gion

Thus we come to a new Ro man ism in the Protes tant World, in which de ci- 
sions in the sphere of faith, in stead of be ing made by those in spir i tual
unity, will, for the sake of the ad di tional power which the weight of num- 
bers con fers, and of a com bined ac tion in eter nal unity, be de ter mined by
the new Amer i can re li gious pa pacy, whose name is The Ma jor ity.
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Ques tions of Truth, "Right, Faith, and spir i tual ac tion in the Church of
Christ can not be set tled by the eter nal and le gal method of vote, but must be
de ter mined by the vi tal and vol un tary method of Con fes sion.

The Dream of A Vis i ble Church

The fun da men tal unity of the whole Christ in Chris tian ity will not be ex hib- 
ited in vis i ble or ganic form. The Greek and the Ro man es tab lish ments will
not ex hibit it ex cept on terms to which the Protes tant can not in con science
ac cede; and if all Protes tants in the world were to com bine into or ganic fra- 
ter nity, they could ex hibit the fun da men tal unity of Chris tian ity only as a
part, and not as a whole. If we ex clude the ec cle si as ti cal frame of au thor ity
from this at tempted unity, we still find the ra tio nal is tic frame among us as
Protes tants. If we ex clude the ra tio nal is tic frame of au thor ity, Lutheranism
is still con fronted with fun da men tal di ver gen cies in Protes tantism, — as to
the great prin ci ples of the Word and Sacra ments, as to the Per son of Christ,
as to jus ti fi ca tion by faith alone and not by works (Syn er gism, Sal va tion by
Law), as to the na ture of the Church, as to the sep a ra tion of civil af fairs
from the things of God, — on which we can not unite, and as to which we
can not — with out the most thor ough un der stand ing and re spect for each
mi nor part — work in com mon, with out be ing bound in con science.

The stand thus taken by Con fes sional Lutheranism is a stand for con- 
science. It is not a stand for le gal Con fes sion al ism, but a stand for the
gospel Con fes sion.

The Ques tion of A Vis i ble Unity of Protes- 
tantism

The Sav ior nowhere em pha sizes the fun da men tal unity of Protes tant Chris- 
tian ity. He points to an ul ti mate unity, and he prays that it may be re al ized:
“That they may all be one;” but He does not jus tify its man i fes ta tion where
it does not ex ist. And He does not say “That they may all be one.” He says,
“That they may all be one; as thou. Fa ther, art in me, and I in thee, that they
also may be one in us.” He em pha sizes the ab so lute unity. The point is not a
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mere rel a tive or ap prox i mate unity, an oc ca sional in ter change of cour tesy,
but an in ner union of sub stance and na ture. He takes fur ther pains to show
what kind of one ness He refers to. He prays, “that they may be made per- 
fect in one.” and He shows us the only source of that one ness. “Sanc tify
them through thy truth. Thy word is truth. nei ther pray I for these alone, but
for them also which shall be lieve on me through thy word.”

The source of this unity is the Word. its char ac ter is a unity of faith on
the ba sis of the “Word. It is not a unity based on”the ameni ties of re li gious
peo ple to ward each other." It is not a unity which says, " It is of no con cern
what you be lieve, vce all are one;" but it is a unity that says, “We are all
one, for we all have the one faith, the one bap tism, the one God and Fa ther
of all.” All true be liev ers do have one Faith. But are all faiths one?

It is not true that all Chris tians are one; but it is true that there is a true
unity in the Faith. For this, it is our duty to make ev ery sac ri fice. You say,
“Let us for get our dif fer ences, and be neigh borly.” We say, “Let us re solve
our dif fer ences, and be one.” The de nom i na tions can not “all be one,” un less
they give up that which they have no in ten tion of giv ing up. It is im pos si ble
for parts of the vis i ble church to re pro duce the in ner and es sen tial unity of
the in vis i ble Church, and still in tend to con tinue a di vided de nom i na tional
life. If a man and a woman claim they are in unity with each other, it is not
for them to be sat is fied “with an oc ca sional in ter change of cour te sies,” or
with semi-an nual meals of friend ship in so cial union; but one of them must
make up her mind to give up her name, and both must give up all else and
re al ize their life in a com mon home.

The unity that Christ asks is not a unity of oc ca sional cour tesy, or merely
a unity of name, or a unity of diplo matic poise of sep a rate forces; but He
wants a unity of con vic tion, a unity of teach ing, a unity of prin ci ple, a unity
of doc trine. We are to be one in the faith.

An oc ca sional in ter change of cour te sies, a send ing of one man into the
pul pit of an other de nom i na tion to preach one ser mon, who comes back un- 
changed and con tin ues to preach as he did be fore in his own pul pit, an au- 
tho riza tion of a mem ber in one de nom i na tion to com mune oc ca sion ally in a
de nom i na tion of dif fer ent faith, not only fails to show the in ner unity which
Christ de sires; but de ceives the peo ple as to the na ture of the unity that
Christ de sires. That is the kind of union which rests on noth ing; is re spon si- 
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ble for noth ing; and ac com plishes noth ing; but sim ply makes peo ple “felt
good!” They de lude them selves in a unity that has ig nored, not cleansed, its
false hoods; that has for got ten, not re solved, its dif fer ences.

Their union has no in ten tion of be com ing even a thor ough go ing eter nal
union; much less, does it touch the in ner hurt. It says: “The bones are bro- 
ken: it is too painful to set them: let us bind and mol lify the skin, that the
world may be hold that we are one.”

"We say, The Chris tian Church is the one im por tant or gan ism in the
world. its bones are its prin ci ples, its doc trines, its truth. With the ad vent of
the New The ol ogy into Amer i can Chris tian ity, the bro ken bones are nu mer- 
ous. They in clude the fol low ing prin ci ples: the Scrip tures, the Word of God,
the Trin ity, Orig i nal Sin, the Per son of Christ, the Of fices of Christ, the
Work and Mer its of Christ, Jus ti fi ca tion, Sanc ti fi ca tion, the Means of
Grace, the Sacra ments, Judg ment and Eter nal Life.

With these bro ken prin ci ples, Amer i can Protes tantism is a very weak
man, as a Chris tian unity, and the de vice. Al liance, As so ci a tion, Fed er a tion
is an elas tic silk band, tied with a beau ti ful white rib bon, to hold the mem- 
bers in unity, “that they may all be one.”

To set the bones right, at any cost, to pre vent a false union, to break up
ev ery pseudo process, to keep up the pain un til the orig i nal lines of junc ture
are re cov ered, to be sat is fied with noth ing tem po rary, is it not harsh ness and
nar row-mind ed ness on the physi cian’s part? But is he not right? Is he a
“mere bigot” be cause, in lack of sweet and proper comity, he re fuses to
post pone the pain of a proper op er a tion, ap pre ci ates the im por tance of do- 
ing things right, and will not sew up the skin neatly and say, “Your bones
are one.”

Is the in vis i ble Church of Christ less im por tant than the hu man body?
Can its bro ken bones be united by oc ca sional bands of in ter de nom i na tional
cour tesy? May the Chil dren of the Lord say: Let us for get the bro ken bones,
and bring the body to gether? Is it sci en tific or prac ti cal to at tempt to unite a
bro ken Chris ten dom, ex cept by start ing at the orig i nal lines of frac ture? Is
not all sin cere Chris ten dom fool ish to sup pose that the breaks are merely a
mat ter of tem per a men tal feel ing in the pa tient, and that the unity can be knit
to gether by ap ply ing an oc ca sional ban dage, but leav ing the bones still frac- 
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tured? The unity for which the Sav ior prayed was not one of name or feel- 
ing or work, but one of na ture and prin ci ple: as We are One."

It is not a di vided Chris ten dom, but a par ti san Chris tian ity, which is the
dis grace of the Chris tian re li gion. It is not staunch ness in type of Faith, but
self ish ness in an ag gres sive com pe ti tion, that un der mines the cause of
Christ in both home and for eign fields. It is not those who are sat is fied with
their Faith, and la bor and live purely and peace ably un der its con vic tion,
who are the mis chief-mak ers of Chris ten dom. To re unite Chris ten dom with
di vided Faiths is to empty the union of ev ery thing but its name. To re unite
Chris ten dom by sac ri fic ing Faith is to sac ri fice what is most pre cious in
Chris ten dom. To re unite Chris ten dom by unit ing or grow ing into one Faith,
and heartily con fess ing the same, is a con sum ma tion de voutly to be wished.
It is the only kind of union the Sav ior prayed for: “That ye may all be one,
as the Fa ther and I are one,” This is a unity from con vic tion, and one which
will never be man u fac tured in con ven tion by com pro mise, con ces sion, and
diplo matic ar range ment.

We teach in glar ing con trast with many of the Amer i can de nom i na tions
about us, that the one im por tant and supreme thing in a church is the sav ing
Faith. We be lieve that the true and ul ti mate church is the church of the pure
Faith. "No par tic u lar church has, on its own show ing, a right to ex is tence,
ex cept as it be lieves it self to he the most per fect form of Chris tian ity, the
form which of right should and will be uni ver sal. That com mu nion which
does not be lieve in the cer tainty of the ul ti mate ac cep tance of its prin ci ples
in the whole world has not the heart of a true church. That which claims to
be Catholic de facto claims to be uni ver sal de jure.1

The At ti tude of Luther ans To ward De nom i na- 
tional Protes tantism

The dif fer ent val ues placed upon the Con fes sional prin ci ple in the Lutheran
Church of Amer ica come to light most clearly in con nec tion with her var ied
at ti tude to ward other Protes tants, and par tic u larly to ward other Evan gel i cal
bod ies. These re la tions, es pe cially in later days, are looked to in view of a
pos si bil ity of the fu ture so lu tion of the di vi sions of Protes tantism; and the
so lu tion pro posed has been of three pos si ble kinds, first, al liance lead ing to
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amal ga ma tion; sec ond, fed er a tion lead ing to cen tral iza tion; third, co-op er a- 
tion with an em phatic recog ni tion of Con fes sional dif fer ences, and with a
frank recog ni tion and ac cep tance on each side of the lim its of co-op er a tion.
These so lu tions have al ready been treated.

The first two classes of re la tion ship, viz., amal ga ma tion and fed er a tion,
pro ceed upon the as sump tion that es sen tial unity al ready ex ists in the
Protes tant Faith, — and that an es sen tial one ness un der lies all the Protes tant
de nom i na tions. It is as sumed, that there is lit tle dif fer ence in fun da men tals
be tween those who hold dif fer ent de nom i na tional tenets, and that the dis- 
tinc tive tenets to be pre served are de nom i na tional pe cu liar i ties. In any event
whether the de nom i na tional in di vid u al ity is, or is not, worth sav ing, there is
at least a com mon Protes tant foun da tion be neath all the Evan gel i cal de nom- 
i na tions.

The great motto for those whose faith rests on this ba sis is, in nec es sariis
uni tas, in du biis lib er tas, in om nibus car i tas [IN THE NEC ES SARY

THINGS UNITY, IN DOUBT FUL THINGS LIB ERTY, IN ALL

THINGS, CHAR ITY]. The first clause of this say ing is sound, and its last
clause is equally com mend able. But a great fal lacy lies con cealed in its
mid dle clause. To con fine lib erty to merely doubt ful things is giv ing it a
very nar row berth in deed. There must be lib erty, and deep con vic tion ar- 
rived at and held in Scrip tural lib erty, in nec es sary things. This is ab so lutely
es sen tial for the ex is tence and for the main te nance of the truth. and there
must also be lib erty in the ex er cise of char ity, that is, it must spring from the
free will and in tent of the heart.

But as the motto is gen er ally used, the cen tral clause be comes a catch-all
into which to con sign all prin ci ples and doc trines that are likely to give
trou ble. This be comes the sig nif i cant fea ture of the whole motto and is pro- 
mo tive of doc tri nal in dif fer en tism. It is not true that our faith is di vided into
nec es sary things and doubt ful things. It may be di vided into nec es sary
things and un nec es sary things, or adi aphora. But a man may hold doubts on
ev ery one of the most im por tant of all the ar ti cles of faith. The sec ond
clause of this motto will un der mine the first. There should be con vic tion on
all points on which it is pos si ble to reach it; and faith, in lib erty, should
stretch its wing over other points. The last clause is ad mirable. As
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Dr. Schaff says, “Hon est and earnest con tro versy pro motes true and last ing
union. Polemics looks to iren ics — the aim of war is peace.”

1. C. p. Krauth.↩ 
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42. The Con fes sional Prin ci ple
of The Book of Con cord and the
Fu ture of the Church In Amer- 

ica.

The Field of the Con fes sional Prin ci ple in Amer ica — It is to
leaven all Re la tions — The three sep a rated spheres of Faith, Love,
and Law, and the three sep a rate in sti tu tions of Church, Home and
State, not prop erly Dis tin guished by Rad i cal and Re formed Protes- 
tantism — The Lutheran So lu tion of Re li gious Prob lems in Amer ica
— Re formed Re sults — Lutheran Re sults — The Con fes sional Prin ci- 
ple not a Hin drance to the Fu ture Church — Will Broaden the Church
— Re ca pit u la tion of the Ar gu ment of this book — Con clu sion

HERE IN AMER ICA the Con fes sional Prin ci ple of the Book of Con cord
will find a free field for bap tiz ing and teach ing the na tions, for its own im- 
plan ta tion, and for the guid ance and con trol of the whole Chris tian life. In
this land the State has as yet laid no hand on the Church or on the Home,
ex cept that there is a grow ing ten dency on its part to the as sump tion of the
right of an ex clu sive hold on all pub lic higher and lower ed u ca tion.

And the door is open to the Church to en ter with its full strength and in
its own way to pros e cute the work of the king dom of God. Our Con fes- 
sional prin ci ple can la bor for right eous ness, peace, and joy in the Holy
Ghost, with out let or hin drance. The power of the Con fes sional prin ci ple
must and should pen e trate and leaven all re la tions, spir i tual, so cial, ec cle si- 
as ti cal, civil, na tional, mu nic i pal, ed u ca tional, com mer cial, and phys i cal.
The prin ci ple of Chris tian ity, with its laws of fam ily, per sonal, and broth erly
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re la tions, in cludes in its scope the whole of hu man life, and our Con fes sion
fully re al izes this fact.

Christ is a uni ver sal prin ci ple, and noth ing in the spir i tual or so cial or der
can es cape ac count abil ity to Him. Our Chris tian ity pro vides a life com plete
in all its as pects and re la tions. It is it self the life that is most full and whole.
To live it here on earth is life eter nal. The Ser mon on the Mount, which
deals no less with the so cial than with the more spir i tual and re li gious re la- 
tions of men in the Church of God, shows us that the Church has uni ver sal
obli ga tions, and has to do with the ideals, the hopes, and the laws of hu man
so ci ety, in so far as these present them selves in per sonal and spir i tual form.

Christ has set up not merely a spir i tual, but a so cial claim upon the in di- 
vid ual, as a mem ber in par tic u lar of His Body, and it is a nec es sary part of
the Chris tian’s life to see that Chris tian stan dards are up held and are ex- 
tended, in their true ap pli ca tion to eco nomic, in dus trial, and po lit i cal forms,
whether in neigh bor hoods, states or in na tions.

For Chris tians, from the pas tor, as primus in ter pares, down to the hum- 
blest mem ber, to hold them selves aloof from the ac tual and real life of men
and na tions, and, for fear of com mit ting or en tan gling them selves, not to en- 
gage in the po lit i cal, so cial, in dus trial or eco nomic prob lems of the day, is a
sec tar ian, and not a Lutheran prin ci ple, as not only the Six teenth ar ti cle of
the Augs burg Con fes sion proves, but also the twelfth chap ter of the For- 
mula of Con cord.

If we be lieve that all true progress along spir i tual and moral lines in
mod ern civ i liza tion is the re sult of Chris tian ideals worked out into prac tice,
the Chris tian con science needs to be as ac tive to day against great sins and
moral in fec tion, and the word and act of the Chris tian need to be as strong
and de cided in be half of the law of God, as they ever were in the heroic
ages of the past. The Church, too, as the body of Christ, needs to keep her- 
self clear from the ap par ent or pas sive ac cep tance of a con trol ling or der of
so ci ety, which, while it may be will ing to min is ter to ec cle si as ti cal com fort,
in its own path way does vi o lence to the laws and the pur pose of the king- 
dom of our God.

The dis tinc tion so plau si bly made in the eth i cal life of many Chris tians,
be tween re li gion and busi ness, be tween pol i tics and Chris tian ity, be tween
so ci ety and the Church, has no foun da tion in the Lutheran Con fes sion. To
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the Lutheran there is no such pos si bil ity as the sep a ra tion be tween the spir i- 
tual, moral and Con fes sional prin ci ples of the Church on the one side, and
the prin ci ples of earthly life on the other. There is no deed or as pi ra tion of
our life as Chris tians, whether pri vate or pub lic, into which the full con tent
of our Chris tian Con fes sion does not en ter as the de ter mi na tive fac tor. Our
in sti tu tional, so cial, cor po rate, or other or ga nized power in this world, our
in flu ence on so ci ety, the ap pli ca tion of our ac tiv i ties to the af fairs of the
day, are to be de ter mined solely by our ul ti mate spir i tual, that is our Con fes- 
sional prin ci ple. We are to work and to work to gether in the real and ac tual
things of life, un der the Con fes sion which we main tain as mem bers of the
Church of Christ. Yet this is not to say that the Church is to be or ga nized
into a solid body for moral in ter ests or for the ex e cu tion of such higher so- 
cial, po lit i cal, phil an thropic, or eco nomic the ory as would seem to be a
great im prove ment on ex ist ing in sti tu tions. The Church is not here to work
out, in a cor po rate or or ga nized ca pac ity, the great po lit i cal, in dus trial, so- 
cial, and moral prob lems that face men and so ci ety at ev ery turn. It is sur- 
pris ing that the ad vanced re li gious thinkers of this age, con scious in other
lines of the ne ces sity of a strict ap pli ca tion of the mod ern doc trine of dif fer- 
en ti a tion of func tion to the forms of a com plex civ i liza tion, do not see the
im por tance of its ap pli ca tion in the re li gious sphere. It is amaz ing to note
how pas sively they per mit the func tions of the State and the Home in the
war fare for right eous ness, to de cline to a rudi men tary stage, and how ac- 
tively they throw all the du ties of pub lic life, re form and train ing upon the
Church.1

To make use of the so cial and cor po rate power of the Church as a pub lic
lever to ap ply to the re form of abuses, and the up lift ing of so cial in sti tu- 
tions, leads straight to Rome. The vis i ble unity of God’s peo ple on earth,
main tained arid ap plied po lit i cally and diplo mat i cally, and in an or ga nized
and cor po rate way, for the up lift ing of so ci ety, the at tempt to as sem ble the
whole Fam ily of God as a vis i ble and or ga nized com mu nity, into one move- 
ment, can not but shat ter many prin ci ples, among which are lib erty of con- 
science, the es sen tial spir i tu al ity of re li gious faith, and the in vis i ble and
eter nal or der of the king dom of God. There is a way in which the Con fes- 
sional Prin ci ple of Lutheranism is fun da men tally con trib u tory to the up- 
build ing of the so cial and moral life of the na tion, but it is not a way hu- 
manly planned and de vised; it is the old, the sub stan tial, the solid way
pointed out by the Word of God it self.
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The great con fu sion in Amer i can re li gious life and ef fort, un der the con- 
trol of Re formed Protes tant ideas, in which the Lutheran Con fes sional prin- 
ci ple seems de cid edly out of joint with the times, has been the fail ure to dis- 
tin guish clearly be tween the spheres of the three di vine in sti tu tions, the
Church, the Home and the State, and their in trin sic ac tiv i ties.

Hence the de gen er acy of the Home and the cor rup tion of the State in this
age roll in upon the Church, and, un der the Re formed prin ci ple, de mand to
be lifted away me chan i cally and im me di ately, in stead of be ing re solved
spir i tu ally and grad u ally un der the trans form ing and up build ing power of
the Law and the Gospel in the con science and the heart in ac cord with
God’s un fail ing pro cesses of vi tal growth. Re form by over throw, the rad i cal
prin ci ple, can or ga nize for de struc tive tri umph, but vi tal unity is re quired
for the nat u ral growth of con struc tive and per ma nent tri umph.

The Lutheran Con fes sion has a so lu tion for our Amer i can so cial prob- 
lems, and a sphere for the con struc tive ac tiv i ties of the Chris tian spirit. This
so lu tion, which is not of the or der of a gal vanic spasm in duced to reg u late
or re store virtue fall ing into ru ins in the land, is as deep and thor ough go ing,
as con ser va tive and real as its own na ture. It is not de pen dent upon great
con ven tions and grand ef fects rep re sent ing — nom i nally — so many mil- 
lions of peo ple, but it can be be gun wher ever two or three per sons are gath- 
ered to gether as a con gre ga tion in the name of Je sus, who, in stead of send- 
ing on a del e ga tion to in flu ence the Sen ate and Rep re sen ta tives at Wash ing- 
ton, set them selves humbly at work to trans form their own patch of wilder- 
ness, un til it shall bloom and blos som as the rose.

The very first step in this work un der the Con fes sional Prin ci ple is a
clear and abid ing dis tinc tion be tween the three great di vine in sti tu tions, the
Home, the State, and the Church. This in volves also the dis tinc tion be tween
the ob jects, the pow ers and the meth ods of each in sti tu tion.

The work of the Church is in the sphere of faith; the work of the Home is
in the sphere of love; the work of the State is in the sphere of law.

The ob ject of the Church is the up build ing of the spirit; the ob ject of the
Home is the up build ing of the man in him self and in his re la tion to so ci ety;
and the ob ject of the State is the up hold ing of lib erty, eq uity, sta bil ity of or- 
ganic and in di vid ual equi lib rium, pro tec tion of prop erty and life, pub lic jus- 
tice. The real power in the Church is Spir i tual Re gen er a tion; the power in
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the Home and So ci ety is in tel li gent con joint de vel op ment in Love; the
power of the State is in tel li gent pre ven tive, ed u ca tion, and in ci ta tion [IN- 
CIT ING AC TION] by Law. Ex cept as a mat ter of pub lic jus tice or pub lic
or der, the State as such pos sesses nei ther the power nor the right to ad vance
per sonal right eous ness, nor to fix the eth i cal goal of per son al ity.

The mode of the Church is Spir i tual; the mode of the Home is So cial and
Civil; the mode of the State is Civil and Po lit i cal.

The prin ci ple of the Church is Con fes sional, by wit ness to the truth; the
prin ci ple of the Home is Con struc tive, by deeds is su ing into char ac ter and
into so cial re sult; the prin ci ple of the State is Reg u la tive, by eq ui table and
in flex i ble ad just ment of phys i cal, so cial, and po lit i cal con di tions.

In the Church, the dis tinc tive em pha sis is on faith, with love and ac tion
in cluded. In the Home, the dis tinc tive em pha sis is on love, with faith and
re li able ac tion in cluded. In the State — as civil or as So ci ety — the dis tinc- 
tive em pha sis is on re li able ac tion with faith and love in cluded. In the State
— as po lit i cal — the dis tinc tive em pha sis is on Law, with faith in the nat u- 
ral form of de pen dence on the in vis i ble source of Truth and Right eous ness,
and Love in the so cial form of equal rights for the weak est and the strong.

The State has no right to com pel us to love, and the Church has no right
to com pel us to act. The Home, in its wider sense, as the cen ter of our per- 
sonal and un or ga nized life, as the place from which ra di ate forth our work,
our recre ation, and our so cial con tacts, has the right to train and to urge us
both as to the in ner love and the outer act. In the Home cen ter all ed u ca- 
tional, all in tel lec tual, and read ing agen cies. Above it hover all per sonal and
so cial ideals. It re ceives strength and in spi ra tion from the Church, it gives
strength and qual ity, qual ity moral and phys i cal, to the State. The work of
the Home or Fam ily can not be done suc cess fully by ei ther the Church or the
State. An in sti tu tional Church is a poor sub sti tute, in its of fer of work, of
recre ation and rest, of so cial re la tion ships, for the Home. A so cial ized State,
with its of fer of con cern for the main te nance and the wel fare of the in di vid- 
ual, will never be come a prac ti cal sub sti tute for the Home. The most dif fi- 
cult work of the Church in our stage of civ i liza tion is not co-op er a tion or
con trol in the State; nei ther is it the find ing of de vices or the of fer ing of it- 
self as a sub sti tute for the weak nesses of the Home; but it is the plant ing
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and pro tec tion of the Chris tian Home as over against the en croach ments of
sin, so ci ety, civ i liza tion, com mer cial and cor po rate life, and against false
so cial is tic ideas of Church and State.

The in ner mis sion work is an emer gency, and is al ways most nec es sary;
but it is not to be com pared in im por tance and power with the reg u larly or- 
dained work of the Church. A home is worth more than a set tle ment, more
than an or phan asy lum, more than a hos pi tal. The hope of our coun try lies
in the main te nance of its homes, and a great hope for our Church is to be
found in the fact that its mem ber ship val ues the Home as a spir i tual and a
di vine in sti tu tion. The breakup of the Home un der the in flu ence of mod ern
com mer cial ism, and the in flux of a lighter and more mo bile civ i liza tion, is a
symp tom of so cial dis in te gra tion not less se ri ous in its way than ex treme
law less ness crop ping out in large cen ters of pop u la tion are symp toms of po- 
lit i cal an ar chy.

The work of the Church is the work of tes ti mony. It is not mere words. It
is the faith ful ap pli ca tion of the Law and the Gospel to the soul and the con- 
science. its work is spir i tual, and there fore all the more pow er ful. It deals
not in ideas, or in plans, but in the de stroy ing and sav ing Truth of God.

Wit ness is the great est of re al i ties, and there fore the great est of pow ers.
It knows no dis tinc tions of earthly po si tion. It may in volve but does not
seek mar tyr dom. It is ob jec tive, and fear lessly sep a rates the false from the
true. It is the light shin ing into the dark ness. It con demns cor rup tion by its
word; and, in its own sphere, which is the con gre ga tion, by its deed, by dis- 
ci pline. Yet it con demns not for the sake of +hc Law, or of met ing out
deserts and jus tice, but for the sake of the Gospel. and this fact, that the
Church does not bear the sword, but only the truth in love, holds in it a
prob lem not yet fully solved by any ec cle si as ti cal polity on earth.

The Con fes sional Prin ci ple of the Book of Con cord has many lessons to
teach the re li gious life of Amer ica, and its Church should be gin, in this
teach ing, in ac cor dance with its own spirit, with it self, and in its own con- 
gre ga tions.

The first of these truths is that the Church can save the world best by at- 
tempt ing to be what it is in its own na ture, rather than by al low ing its own
sphere and power to de gen er ate, and by reach ing out for power and for
work into spheres set by God for other agen cies. The Church should put the
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Home and the State upon their feet by fill ing the hearts of faith with the
wis dom and in vin ci ble power of God, but should not en croach upon the
sphere of Home and the State by reach ing in and as sum ing un der its own
name, ei ther the work or the meth ods of ei ther.

The Church is the voice of God in Christ, and not the voice of So ci ety or
Law. its ap peal is to the great est of all foun tains of strength, the con science
and the heart; but it should not rob the man hood and au tom a tize the cit i zen- 
ship of its mem bers by di rect ing the act.

The Church deals in prin ci ples and not in mea sures, and how ever threat- 
en ingly the flood-tide of in iq uity rolls up, it should abide by the use of its
own spir i tual means, which, if less spec tac u lar, are more pow er ful in the fi- 
nal re sult, and do not vi ti ate and de base the in ner fiber of the Church or
State. The new covenant is not a theoc racy. Ap par ent great ness of need, or
seem ing cer tainty of suc cess, should not tempt the Church to the use of
meth ods for eign to her na ture.

If the Church would keep the world from the adop tion of the per ni cious
prin ci ple that suc cess is the best jus ti fi ca tion of any project, it should not it- 
self act on the prin ci ple that the end jus ti fies the means.

The Protes tant Church in Amer ica un der the Re formed Prin ci ple is a
spec ta cle. In stead of meet ing the cor rupt politi cian and deal ing with him
singly on its own ground the Churches in sti tute a union Re form move ment
and or ga nize a cam paign to meet him on his own ground. In stead of ap ply- 
ing the Law of God, which is the in vin ci ble truth, in the fear less power of
faith, in its own con gre ga tion where it has rights, it goes out to ap ply the
Law of the State at the bal lot box and in the Court where it has no right.

The Church, in stead of faith fully ap ply ing the Word and Sacra ment as
Christ com manded, pe ri od i cally con fesses it self a fail ure in train ing the
youth and the life of the land, and puts it self un der the di rec tion of lay evan- 
ge lists ex pe ri enced in busi ness meth ods of reach ing the soul; and gives it- 
self over to the lay men’s church, where wor ship, ed u ca tion, and recre ation,
are com bined into a unity, and where the soul will be saved by the sal va tion
of the mind and the body!

The Church, in stead of es tab lish ing the Home in the power of its own
strength and life with the daily pres ence there of the Word of God, ac qui- 
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esces with out con tin ued wit ness against the de struc tion of the Home by the
mod ern cor po ra tion in busi ness, and while the min istry goes on mar ry ing
men and women, not as pas tors, but as of fi cials rec og nized by the State, the
Church cries out to the State to save the in sti tu tions of mat ri mony and the
Home by the pas sage of more strin gent laws of di vorce!

The Church, with out teach ing the Home that the pri mary duty of Ed u ca- 
tion lies with it, and the sec ondary but equally jus ti fied rights of Ed u ca tion
lie with Church and State, pas sively gives over all pri mary Ed u ca tion to the
State, fails to teach the Home as to its rights and du ties, and, fall ing be hind
the sec u lar ped a gogues in a re al iza tion that Ed u ca tion is a slow process of
grad ual and toil some growth, com mits its se ri ous re spon si bil i ties of teach- 
ing to an un trained lay in sti tu tion, which, to suc ceed, must be largely so cial
rather than spir i tual, must re duce in struc tion in the Word of God to a min i- 
mum, and ig nore in struc tion in the Cat e chism, that is the train ing of the
child of God into the habi tude of a truly spir i tual life in the Law and the
Gospel.

What a field for the ex er cise of the Con fes sional Prin ci ple of the
Lutheran Church! That Faith, not works; spirit, not laws; tes ti mony, not
ideas, is the vic tory that over cometh the world. That Faith grows by the
Word of God, Law and Gospel, vis i ble and au di ble; that the sphere of the
Church is the sphere of Faith, which sac ri fices even life for the Truth. That
Faith goes out and builds Homes where love sac ri fices busi ness in ter ests to
the growth of Faith and Love into char ac ter and deed. That Faith and Love
go out into the civil and po lit i cal re la tions of life and pu rify and up lift ev ery
part of the world and so ci ety by the per sonal re la tions they en ter into in
busi ness, so ci ety and pol i tics, and by the ab stract re la tions they en ter into
and un der take in cor po rate, rep re sen ta tive, elec tive, ex ec u tive leg isla tive
and ju di cial func tions, in which the truth and right eous ness of the tes ti mony
in the sphere of faith, the kind li ness in the sphere of love, and the en ergy
and ef fec tive ness in the sphere of ac tion, com bine to the com plete and ul ti- 
mate uni fi ca tion of life in Christ. What con gre ga tions, what homes, what
in sti tu tions, what busi ness prin ci ples, what a qual ity of men, what cit i zens,
what schools, what chil dren, what lib erty, what virtue, what in de pen dence,
what jus tice, what char ity, what a pa tri o tism the Con fes sional Prin ci ple of
the Book of Con cord will build, by faith alone, with out com pro mise, and
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the unity of those in this Prin ci ple will not be fed er ate, but fi nal: “One, as
the Fa ther and the Son are One.”

The Con fes sional, Prin ci ple A Strength To
The Church.

Bod ies weak in back bone and lack ing in na tive strength, feel the need of
sup port, and throw out their arms to ward stronger en ti ties. Bod ies strong in
their own na ture will not need al liance with out. The Church true to the Con- 
fes sional Prin ci ple of the Book of Con cord, will be strong in her own kind
of spir i tual life. The re al ity of eter nal life is grow ing within her. She will
not need to ask or seek power from with out. It will not be a help to her to
unite in fel low ship with oth ers “who in sist on par tak ing of the same dish
with us, and yet al ways put in the sea son ing to suit them selves.”2

Our Church pos sesses the most pos i tive and dis tinct of Protes tant Faiths.
She is not made up of a com mon Chris tian ity with a num ber of doc tri nal
pe cu liar i ties added on, but is wo ven of one fiber and with out seam from
cen ter to cir cum fer ence.

Her life is sharply lim ited by her Con fes sion. She stands in clear an tag o- 
nism to ward those who make Church gov ern ment the mark of a pure
Church, as well as to ward those who are in dif fer ent to qual ity of Faith ex- 
cept on some such point of method as “im mer sion” or “con ver sion,” She is
not an An gli can Church, or a new Eng land Church, or a Ger man Church, or
a Church or ga nized by some pi ous man, but she is a Scrip tural Church of an
un al ter able Con fes sion. Forms, cer e monies, gov ern ments, racial hered ity
and de nom i na tional name count for lit tle. Our Faith counts for ev ery thing.
Our Con fes sions are not a dead let ter, or an ti quated in parts, but they are
op er a tive in all points, and are charg ing and hold ing up our mod ern and lat- 
est life. We have no in ten tion of set ting them aside. The in tel lect and the
piety of our church ac cept them. Among these, there is no long ing for a re- 
vi sion. They are not a mill-stone about our necks, but a ban ner above our
heads. The col ors of the Lutheran Faith will not be struck un til the last man
is down.
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There will be no com pro mise or yield ing up of Faith, to fur nish a work- 
ing ba sis for union. Yet we trust that on ev ery point and in ev ery at ti tude
which does not in volve such a com pro mise of Faith, our Church will learn
to show a breadth of vi sion, a pa tience un der provo ca tion and a char ity in
de meanor which will be wor thy of Chris tian ity and of the Church her self.
For she is not a nar row church. A great non-Lutheran scholar bears the fol- 
low ing tes ti mony to this fact: “I am not able to lo cate the Lutheran Church
among any of the one-sided de vel op ments of the re li gious life; be cause she
com bines all the el e ments which are pre sented else where in iso la tion and
an tag o nism; they are united in her.”

The Lutheran Church A Broad Church

The Con fes sional Church is a broad Church, not a nar row Church. She does
not sug gest the ne ces sity of any thing but the real essence, as the ba sis of
unity. The agree ment which is needed is agree ment in the Word and the
Sacra ment. Out ward mat ters, such as gov ern ment, ec cle si as ti cal con sti tu- 
tion, hered i tary his tory, dif fer ent cer e monies and cus toms in the Church,
dif fer ences of lan guage, thought, taste, rit ual, or any thing eter nal or in ci- 
den tal what ever, are not a suf fi cient ba sis for sep a ra tion. She is ready to
sac ri fice all ex cept that which her Lord teaches and com mands her, the sac- 
ri fice of which would be un faith ful ness to Him. This is a broad ba sis. It
throws all prej u dices, cus toms, cir cum stan tial i ties, and all earthly ec cle si as- 
ti cal things what so ever over board, and leaves only the dif fer ence, where
there is a dif fer ence, of con science. It ac knowl edges true faith wher ever
found, and though it be out side her own com mu nion.

The Lutheran Con fes sion is not a live dog, who snaps and snarls and in- 
ter feres in the path way of his mas ter, to be called off, cursed, con demned or
apol o gized for, when he leaps on the benev o lent and pro gres sive Ahab
whom we have in vited to walk in our gar den; nor a dead lion, whose glory
is of a by gone age, whose use ful ness is chiefly in his car cass, whither honey
has been brought by golden-winged in sects from love lier zones of life and
sweet ness; and whose bones should be mounted and placed in an his tor i cal
mu seum at the dis posal of the stu dent of com par a tive re li gious ar chae ol ogy.
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But our Con fes sion is the Word of God beat ing in the heart of those who
have lived and died for the Truth.

If the Church of the liv ing God is to stand on prin ci ples of pure gold and
not on toes of iron and clay, as sin cere and clear as the Word of her Lord,
and as true and free from com pro mise, as was He, in all her words and
deeds; if it was not jus ti fi able for her to bond to ward Ju daism or to ward
Gnos ti cism in the first cen tury; nor to rec on cile Ar i an ism and Athanasian- 
ism into Semi-Ar i an ism in the Fourth Cen tury; nor to lean to Nesto ri an ism
or Eu ty chi an ism in the Fifth Cen tury; nor to unite Pela gian ism and Au gus- 
tini an ism on the plat form of Semi-Pela gian ism in the Fifth Cen tury; nor to
min gle Ro man ism and Lutheranism in the Augs burg Con fes sion of the Six- 
teenth Cen tury; nor to com bine Pre des ti nar i an ism and Armini an ism in the
Sev en teenth Cen tury; nor to com min gle Ra tio nal ism and Pietism in the
Eigh teenth Cen tury; nor pos si ble to as sim i late a live Con fes sion al ism with
a fer vid Emo tion al ism in the Nine teenth Cen tury, it also is never pos si ble to
co a lesce the truth as it is in Christ Je sus with the hu man ism of Zwingli, or
the me dieval spir i tu al ism of Calvin.

If Melanchthon was right in com pro mise,3 Lutheranism should com pro- 
mise to day for unity’s sake, and give up her be ing for a com mon syn er gis tic
Protes tantism; but if Melanchthon was wrong in com pro mise, Lutheranism
should to day em brace the Lutheranism that is real and hearty, that ac cepts
not only the foun da tion but the roof-tree of her con fes sional struc ture. She
should clothe her self in her own gar ments, not put to gether in the o log i cal
patch work, but wo ven through out with out seam.

The Con clu sion

The reader has come with us a long way. Be gin ning with the new Tes ta- 
ment, we have traced the Con fes sional Prin ci ple of Chris tian ity through the
wind ing course of his tory. Be gin ning with the Ref or ma tion, we have traced
the Con fes sional Prin ci ple of the Con ser va tive Evan gel i cal Faith from its
first foun tain-head to its last tes ti mony in the For mula of Con cord, and have
at tempted to make such ap pli ca tions as might seem ser vice able to present
con di tions.
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We have em pha sized the fact that the Word of God is the only rule of
Faith and life, by which our rea son and all the reg u la tive con cep tions of our
age, its spec u la tive thoughts and ideas, its cus toms, progress, and stan dards,
its teach ings, tra di tions and us ages, its sug ges tions, meth ods and plans, are
be ing tested. We have em pha sized an open and un am bigu ous Con fes sion of
God’s com plete Word, and of Christ in it, as the Church’s first duty, her
lofti est priv i lege, her chief joy, and the lead ing source of her strength.

We have de clared our as sur ance that the Church is strong as she is strong
within, strong in con vic tion and Con fes sion of the Prin ci ple and the Per son
on which she was founded; and that she will be pre served and saved by her
Faith (sola), whose re al ity comes to man i fes ta tion in Con fes sion.

We have urged, as we be lieve, with Christ, with Paul, with Luther, with
the Augs burg Con fes sion, with the For mula if Con cord, that the chief prac- 
ti cal thing in Chris tian ity is not or ga ni za tion, or union, or tra di tion, or us- 
ages, but tes ti mony. Fi delity in the Con fes sional Prin ci ple is what es tab- 
lishes and main tains the Church of Christ, and adds tke in crease that is per- 
ma nent.

What has been pre sented up to this point is, it is hoped, his tor i cal in
method and re sult. But the Prin ci ple that lies be neath the pre sen ta tion, if it
be of value, is above his tory. It is the Truth. We be lieve, teach, and con fess
the Gospel of Je sus Christ, which is the same yes ter day, to day, and for ever.
Time can never cause it to de cay, and progress can never bring it to change.
As a fact in his tory, and as a Body of Prin ci ples, it is com plete in the past,
and was re vealed in the full ness of time. In its ap pli ca tion to the hu man
race, and in its un fold ing to ul ti mate tri umph, it be longs to the fu ture.

It has been obliged to meet and has been able to van quish the er rors and
half-truths of ev ery age, which have al ways and from the very be gin ning in
the new Tes ta ment ar rayed them selves against it.

The Gospel has lived, and been ac tive, and brought con vic tion to the
mind, and sal va tion to the soul, by the power in its faith ful Wit ness. This
wit ness has been of the sin gle con gre ga tion, through the min is tra tion of the
Word and Sacra ments, and through the lives of its mem bers; it has also been
of the whole Church through the pre cious dec la ra tions of faith and solemn
tes ti mony to the truth ut tered by the be liev ing hearts faith ful in time of se- 
vere trial and great peril.
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The first and sim plest sum mary of the faith, tes ti fy ing to the pure
Gospel, is the Apos tles’ Creed, which, with the Nicene Creed and the
Athanasian Creed, are the “brief, plain Con fes sions” of the Church to the
facts of the Gospel, which we also be lieve and teach, and con fess as bind ing
upon us, and re ject all prin ci ples and teach ings that are con trary to these
Con fes sions.

The Wit ness of these Con fes sions, as the sub stance of Scrip ture, saved
the Church from hea thenism; but when the Church it self be came over laden
with hea then and hu man el e ments, the Wit ness of the Augs burg Con fes sion,
in the face of Rome, saved the Gospel. We be lieve, teach and con fess the
prin ci ples of the Gospel, as they are found in this Wit ness at Augs burg, to- 
gether with its Apol ogy, and the ar ti cles com posed at Smal cald, and with
the two out lines of the Gospel com posed by Luther, called the Small and
Large Cat e chisms, which con sti tute the Bible of the laity.

When, af ter the re cov ery of the Evan gel i cal prin ci ple at Augs burg, the
new stand point had de vel oped in its weak ness and strength, and the er rors
of Protes tantism had had time to spring up dur ing the Ref or ma tion age as
the er rors of Ro man ism sprang up in the Mid dle Age; there came the fur ther
and fi nal wit ness to the truth, which con nected the Apos tolic and Catholic
wit ness of old to the evan gel i cal wit ness of Protes tantism, and which at the
same time dis as so ci ated the evil de vel op ments of the spirit of free dom from
those that are truly evan gel i cal. The Con fes sional sub stance of the fi nal
Con fes sion is the same as that of the first Con fes sion of the Church.

From our in most hearts, there fore, we once again con fess the an cient
creeds, the Chris tian Augs burg Con fes sion so thor oughly grounded in
God’s Word, and the For mula of Con cord, as the sum and sub stance of
Gospel truth, and as the essence of the faith, doc trine and Con fes sion of us
all, for which we will an swer, at the last day, be fore the just Judge, our Lord
Je sus Christ.

The Con fes sion of the Gospel, which is God’s Word as sim i lated and pul- 
sat ing in the Church and con densed into pub lic stan dards, which con sti tute
the com mon prin ci ples of its faith, and the com mon frame work of its doc- 
trine, which is the com mon mark of our mem ber ship and the com mon flag
of our loy alty, is the Chris tian’s great est and most pre cious priv i lege.
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Such Con fes sion does not con strict in di vid ual in ves ti ga tion, bind in di- 
vid ual con sciences and sup press in di vid ual lib erty, but gives each of these
hu man pre rog a tives a wor thy ideal and goal. Such Con fes sion draws the
line be tween truth and er ror, in our day, just as the Sav ior and the Apos tles
drew the line in their day.

This mighty Wit ness of the Chris tian Church to the fun da men tal facts
that con trol its ori gin and pur pose, is not put to gether by agree ment of its
mem bers, and is not of the essence of con tract, but is the Church’s con tin u- 
ous and con nected tes ti mony to the sub stan tial uni ties of sal va tion and ev er- 
last ing life in Christ.

These Con fes sions have the right to claim cheer ful and hearty loy alty
from those who pro fess to teach their prin ci ples, and who ac cept of fice on
their foun da tions.

They con nect us di rectly with the Apos tolic Wit ness in Scrip ture and
with that of the Church in all ages. They point the path way to the fu ture, as
they have been the high way of safety in the past, amid the winds and waves
of doc trine and the shift ing changes of philo sophic thought. This Wit ness of
the Evan gel i cal Church is found most fully in the For mula of Con cord.

“Here the Church, in the ma tu rity of its pow ers, ex am ines and
judges it self. It sub jects its con cep tions of the faith to rigid anal y sis
and dis crim i nat ing crit i cism, and frames and fixes the ter mi nol ogy of
the o log i cal def i ni tions, which un der its de ci sions lose the am bi gu ity
that at many points had caused con fu sion and con tro versy. In it, the
pos i tive and neg a tive el e ments are most care fully bal anced. The pre- 
dom i nant char ac ter is tics of the For mula are its sci en tific ex act ness
and the ju di cial poise with which it keeps the golden mean be tween
the ex tremes on both sides, which it states at the be gin ning of the dis- 
cus sion of ev ery topic.”4

This Con fes sional Wit ness of the Book of Con cord is the Faith his tor i cally
es tab lished in the early Swedish, Dutch and Ger man im mi gra tion to Amer- 
ica. It was the Con fes sion of Cam pa nius, Fal ck ner, Kocherthal and Berke- 
meier, Sto ever, Bolz ius, and Muh len berg. It is the Con fes sion which alone
will give to the Lutheran Church the vi tal ity of its own na ture, and the
strength that need not be drawn from for eign sources. The great est dan gers
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through which the Lutheran Church has passed in Amer ica are those con- 
nected with the un der val u a tion and abate ment of this Prin ci ple. We do not
be lieve, with the broad-vi sioned and fra ter nally-minded founder of the
Evan gel i cal Al liance, that the Lutheran Church in Amer ica will ul ti mately
be ab sorbed in the Re formed Prin ci ple; but it is our be lief that what has pre- 
vented this from be ing more fully the case up to the present, de spite the
enor mous de fec tions in ev ery gen er a tion, has been the Con fes sional Prin ci- 
ple of the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion and the Book of Con cord; and
that this Prin ci ple is the bul wark of the Church for the fu ture.

We re gard the Lutheran name, the Lutheran his tory, the Lutheran blood
and Lutheran cus toms as a weak de fense against the tides of Pu ri tan, Re- 
formed, and Hu man i tar ian re li gion whose waves are mov ing to ward con- 
quest, as they ever have been in this Amer i can land. The one strength, the
sling of David, which the Lutheran Church pos sesses, is her Faith, her con- 
vic tion, her tes ti mony.

Our Con fes sions are not our idols. His tor i cally, they are not any more to
us than the name, the land, the peo ple from which they sprang. But their
Prin ci ple is the very Word of God. While they are not to be wor shiped any
more than the flag of our coun try is to be wor shiped, they are to be trea- 
sured and val ued, as the flag is, for what of Truth and power and sal va tion
they rep re sent: not merely Truth and power po tent in a his tor i cal past, but as
a dy namic fac tor in the present and as a tried and sure stan dard for the fu- 
ture.

Shall we Luther ans in this Amer i can World of the Twen ti eth Cen tury,
where we are free to work out the spirit of the Church of the pure Word and
Sacra ments, re peat the in ter nal strife and the mis takes of the Luther ans of
the Six teenth Cen tury? Shall we use up our strength in pla cat ing and com- 
pro mis ing with a non-Lutheran Chris tian ity and be torn asun der into in- 
signif i cant pieces, rather than live out our own prin ci ples and be come their
most per fect ex em pli fi ca tion?

Shall we al low the old and time-worn stan dards to lie un known, moth-
eaten and cov ered over with dust; or, when they are brought forth, in stead
of un furl ing them at the head of our col umns, shall we give them a quasi-
recog ni tion — nay, stand by and see our own chil dren dis own them, spit
upon them, and tram ple them in the dust?
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Shall this be done! Shall we per mit this to be done! in the name of Chris- 
tian unity! and by a lat i tu di nar i an ism that is our own her itage, which rises
ever anew from the em bers of the past to find such veiled sup port and
strength in the citadel of Zion that Con fes sion al ism is told to whis per low in
Jerusalem lest she be heard on the streets of Gath.

With the Word of God and a con tin u ous line of tes ti mony be hind us, let
us lift up our great ban ner and press for ward into the fu ture. What a loss to
the Chris tian Church to go back to Christ and re ject the in ter ven ing ex pe ri- 
ence me di ated by Prov i dence through the Holy Ghost in the con tact of the
Word with many gen er a tions. What a loss to the Lutheran Church to go
back to the Augs burg Con fes sion and ig nore the For mula of Con cord. What
an un his tor i cal sense to se lect a sin gle point, though it be our great est, and
al low the change of ev ery wind and tide to move and make sport of our
faith since then. Those who ac cept the prophets and ig nore the pa tri archs of
the Old Tes ta ment as myth i cal; those who ac cept the Gospels and ig nore the
Epis tles as pri vate com ments on the doc trine of Christ, do scant jus tice to
the tes ti mony of God’s Word.

The Con fes sional ques tion of our Church was the Con fes sional ques tion
of the early Chris tian Church: Are we to be lim ited to one Creed, viz., the
Apos tolic, and to one Con fes sion, viz., the Augs burg Con fes sion; or Shall
we ac cept the fur ther Creeds that ful fill and sum ma rize the orig i nal prin ci- 
ple in fur ther de vel op ment? Is the Con fes sional prin ci ple of the Evan gel i cal
Church, as Lutheranism com pre hends it, one con tin u ous and con nect ing
line of de vel op ment from the Scrip ture to the present day; or is it a cer tain
spot in that line?

Is the Lutheran Church in Amer ica to ac cept her own com plete his tor i cal
foun da tion, and to come to her own on that ba sis, or is she to sur ren der por- 
tions of that ba sis in the hope of com ing to Protes tantism’s own, on a not as
yet fully de ter mi nate ba sis? The Word of God it self should de cide. The
whole Ref or ma tion pe riod was a prov i den tial era, in which the faith first
brought to the sur face in the Augs burg Con fes sion was wrought out through
Prov i dence in the his tory and ex pe ri ence of the Church, and reached com- 
plete ex pres sion in the Book of Con cord.

The Evan gel i cal prin ci ple will never die. The Con fes sion of the Book of
Con cord must not, shall not be dis owned in Amer ica by the chil dren of the
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fa thers in whose faith and churches it was main tained. It is use less to ex pect
con tin ued re newals of im mi gra tion from the Fa ther land or other for eign
shores. These sources of our strength are well-nigh spent, and if the Church
shall not have es tab lished it self in her own Evan gel i cal Faith of the liv ing
Gospel, in the life and lan guage and blood of the gen er a tions that are to
come, her chil dren will walk, as did Is rael of old, in the ways of sur round- 
ing na tions. Her priests will sit at her al tars des o late, and her prophets will
mourn and weep in vain.

Yet even then, our eye shall not be filled with sor row. For we are sure
that the Word of the Lord will pre vail. We look for a city which hath foun- 
da tions. We look unto Je sus, the au thor and fin isher of our faith. We hold
fast the Con fes sion of our faith with out wa ver ing, for we are not come in it
unto an earthly Zion, but we are come to the Heav enly Jerusalem and unto
the city of the liv ing God, and to His Son our Lord Je sus Christ, in Whom
we trusted, af ter we heard His Word of Truth, the Gospel of our Sal va tion.

We are come to the strength and glory of the king dom of Heaven, with
its soar ing and ra di ant pin na cles of di vine prom ise, and its silent sweeps of
mea sure less mys tery, bridged, from crys tal sphere and lofty cloud be yond,
to bruised heart and lowly earth be neath, only by the unerring foot print of
the Son of Man, Who shall ap pear in His glory, and purge away the dark- 
ness of doubt, the vague ness of er ror, and the black ness of heresy, and Who
shall, in the truth of His own Per son, il lu mine and or der and an i mate the
city of the liv ing God, and its united so ci ety. We are come to the King and
the King dom of the Truth, the pure realm in which God’s power pre vails in
the in ward parts, and the bright Word, spir i tu ally dis cerned, shines as the
sun, cred i ble in its own clear ness, to the be liev ing heart; and brings the
mind to ut ter ance, for very joy at the strength of the King in His beauty,
Who is the head of the Church; and of and through Whom only, of all truths
in Heaven and earth, by the cer tainty of faith, our Con fes sion is sure.

“Die Lo sung un serer Kirche in diesem Kampfe Kann Nur sein: Halte
was du hast, auf dass dir Nie mand di ene Krone Raube, Un sre Krone ist
unser Beken nt niss.” [“THE SO LU TION OF OUR CHURCH IN THIS

STRUG GLE CAN ONLY BE: HOLD WHAT YOU HAVE, THAT NO
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ONE CAN ROB YOU OF YOUR CROWN. OUR CROWN IS OUR

CON FES SION.”]

1. The ex pla na tion of this sit u a tion is to be found in the dis pro por tion- 
ate es ti mate of the value of the things of our earthly life here and now,
in com par i son with the things of eter nal life. The life of God seems to
be al most ab sorbed and ful filled in the re li gion of the day in the life to- 
ward our neigh bor.↩ 

2. Cp. M. H. Richards.↩ 

3. Melanchthon’s mind was in mo tion, but was brought to steady an- 
chor for a time, at the fate ful mo ment of the Church’s Con fes sional
birth. “It was a mat ter of di vine Prov i dence hold ing con trol over our
Con fes sion, that it was made at a time in which Melanchthon was just
as far from the de ter min is tic thoughts of the be gin ning of his ca reer, as
he was from the syn er gis tic ideas of his later years.” — Die Augs bur- 
gis che Kon fess lon In ihrer Be deu tung fiir das kirch liche Leben der
Gegen wart, p. 14.

Of the ac tion of Prov i dence in all our Con fes sions, Mueller says,
“We do not hes i tate to ex press the con vic tion that di vine Prov i dence
has been ac tive in the com po si tion of the Con fes sions, so that they
have come into be ing, with prayer to God Almighty to his honor and
praise, through the es pe cial grace of the Holy Spirit (Book of Con cord,
p. 9) (Com pare Walch’s In tro duc tion to the re li gious Con tro ver sies in
the Lutheran Church, Part Ij. p. 141 ff.)” Mueller’s In tro duc tion, p. 27-
28.

That Melanchthon was not the rep re sen ta tive of an ideal
Lutheranism is proven by his words to Campeg gius:

“We hold no doc trine dif fer ent from the Ro man Church. . . . For no
other rea son do we bear much odium in Ger many than be cause we
with the great est con stancy de fend the doc trines of the Ro man Church.
Such fi delity to Christ and to the Ro man Church we will, please God,
show to the last breath.” — C. R. II. 168 sq.↩ 
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4. Ja cobs, Sum mary of Chris tian Faith, p. 452.↩ 
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present
you fault less be fore the pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To
the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and majesty, do min ion and
power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

Ba sic Bib li cal Chris tian ity |
Books to Down load

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther

The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They
are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.

The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.

Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

Es sen tial The ol ogy | Books to
Down load

The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex- 
po si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”

The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/583-jacobs-luthers-small-catechism
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/190-long-the-way-made-plain/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/709-stump-bible-teachings/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/484-loy-augsburg-confession-introduction-exposition/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/171-loy-doctrine-of-justification/
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“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”

The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk

Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith
con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.

Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

De vo tional Clas sics | Books to
Down load

Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis- 
tles by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/104-schmauk-confessional-principle/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/109-jacobs-summary-christian-faith/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
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https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/550-loy-sermons-on-the-gospels/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/589-loy-sermons-on-the-epistles/
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Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”

The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by
Si mon Pe ter Long

“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”

True Chris tian ity by John Arndt

The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure
“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls

do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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